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PROCEEDINGS 
0/ the 

House of Assembly of Newfoundland 

SESSION 1923 
WEDKESDAY, June 6 1923. 

Begun and holden at St. John's In 
the said Island 011 Wednesday, the 
sixth day of June, AlillO Domini, 
:>.:lneteen Hundred and Tw'cuty three, 
being In the Thirteenth year of the 
reign of Ills Majesty our SovereIgn 
L.on!, George V. by the Graceo! God, of 
the l,;nited KingdoJn of Great Britain 
and Irelanu and ol the I3rltlsh Domin
Ions beyond the S(la.s, King, Defender 
of the Faith, Emperor or India, 

Ills ~;xcellency, William Lamond 
Allardyce, Esquire, Knight Com maIl
tier or the Most Distinguished Order 
of St. Michael and St. George, Gover
nor and Commandler-In-Chlef in and 
Over the Island of Newfoundland and 
its Dependencles. by His Proclamation 
bearing date the 16tll day of February 
last, having djssoJved the late Gener,,1 
Assemhly, and by His Proclamation 
bearing date the 26th day of May last 
railed a new Olle, and by IUs Pro
climation datM the 26th day of May 
last, having appointed Wednesday. the 
Cth day of Juno Instant, for the meet
ing of the said General Assembly for 
the despatch of business, the follow
Ing are the names of lho Members re
turned by the Returning Officers of 
the several Electoral DIstricts to 
represent the said Districts in th .. 
General Assembly:-

C'HARl...J<JS E. HUNT. ESQ., 
SIR MICHAEL p. CASHIK, K.ItE. 

HON. SIR RICHARD A. SQUiHF,S 
K. C. M. G., K. C., L.L. D .. 

St, JOhn's (Western Division) 

WJI.,I~IA1\I J. HIGGINS, ESQ., 
CYRlI~ J. FOX, ESQ., 
NICHOLAS' J. VINICOMBE, ESQ., 

S1. John's (Eastern Division.) 

MAJOR PETER J. CASHIN, 
PHILIP F. MOOR~, ESQ" 

I,'erryland. 

LT.-COL. MICL. S. SULLIVAN, 
W I L]~IAM J. WALSH. ESQ., 
E:DWARD J. SINNOTT, ESQ., 

Pl\l.cetttia and SIl. I\!lary's. 

GBORGE HARRIS. ESQ., 
lIOK. SAMUEL J. ~'OOTE, 

Burin, 

HON, WILLIAM R. WARIlE;>J. 
J<'ortune Bay. 

HARVEY H. S:'tIALI.., ESQ .. 
Burgeo ond IA Polle. 

JOSEPH F. DOWNEY, ESQ., 
St. George. 

1,i']K:'\ETH RROWN, ESQ., 
HaN. ARTHUR BARNES, 
GEOHGJ<) JONES, ESQ" 

Tw\1lingal'e. 
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GEORGE F. GHIMES, ESQ .. 
~~ogo. 

To all to whom these presents shall 
come. Gree!1ng:_ 

Know ye, that We have appointed 
110.'1. SIR WILLIAM F. COAKER, th,e Honourable Jamf's D. Ryan. Presl-

K. 8. g., dent of the Legislative Council of 
ROBERT G. WI.'ISOR, ESQ., our Island of .'If'wfoundland. tho 
JOHl\"" ABBOTT, ~:SQ.. Honourablo H. K. Blahop and the lIon-

ounable Sir M. G. 'Vlnter. Members of 
our Leglslatlvf' Council, to bf' Com· 

HO:><. WILLIAM W. HALFYARD. mi~sioners, they or f'lther of them, to 
RICHARD H roBS, ESQ.. lH'mln[stf'r thf' Oath of Allf'glance 10 

ISAAC R. RAl\D~~LI~. ESQ., the under mf'llllOllf'(\ Ilersonll. electf'd 
TrInity. to lIerve In the Houlle of ASllombly for 

WILLIAM H. CAVE, ESQ .. 
RICHARD CRAMM, ESQ .. 

Bay de Verde. 

JAMES MOO]{~~, ESQ .• 
Carbonear. 

ARCIIIUALI} W. PICCOTT, ESQ., 
ER:-.'EST S IMMONS. ESQ., 
AUGUs-rUS M. CALPIl\. ESQ., 

Harbor Grace. 

HEl\RY A. WI:\T~;ll. ESQ., 
I"Qrt de Grave. 

MATTHEW E. HAWeO, ~~SQ .. 
WILLIAM WOODFORD, ESQ .. 

Harbor Main. 

By virtue of a Cummlsslon under 
the Grf'at Seal to tho Honourable 
James D. Ryan. PNlsldent of the 
l--eglslall>"e Council. the Honourable 
R. K. BIshop. and the Honourable SIr 
M. G. Winter, Memhers of the said 
Council, which is as follows:: -

George the Fifth by 
the Grace of God, 

W. I~. AHardyce, of the Unlled Klng_ 
L.S. or 

Britain and [relanu, 
and of the British 
Dominlollll beyond 
the Seas, King, 
Defender of the 
Faith. Emperor of 
India. 

the several Districts and Divisions of 
Districts lIet opposite their names. re
Rpecth·ely. and appointed by Procla
mation of Our Governor of our letand 
of l\ewfoundland. to bo holdesn in St. 
Jnhn's on the Sixth day of this instant 

('HARLES E. HUXT. ESQ., 
SIR MICIIAEL p. CASHIN. K.O.K 
HO:"<. SIR RICHARD A. SQUIRES 

K. C. M. G .. K. C., L.I ... B .. 
St. John's (Westorn Division) 

WILLIAM J. I!1GGIl\""S, ~!SQ., 

CYRIL J. FOX. ESQ., 
N"ICHOLAS" J. VIN"ICOMBE, ESQ., 

St. John's (I%lItern Division) 

MAJOR PETER J. CASHl:"<. 
PIfILIP F. MOORE. ESQ., 

Ferryland. 

l~1'.-COL. MICL. S. SULLIVAN, 
WILLIAM J. WALSH. ESQ .. 
EDWARD J. S INN"OTT, ESQ .. 

PlilcenUa and St. Mlj.ry·s. 

GEORGE HARRIS. ESQ .. 
HOX. SAMUEL .T. FOOTE, 

Rurln. 

HO.'1. WIl~!.[AM R. WARREl\, 
Fortuno Bay. 

HARVEY Jr. SMALl ... ESQ .. 
Burgeo and l..a Polie. 

JOSEPII }.-'. OOWl\EY. ESQ .• 
St. George. 
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KB;>iNETH BROWN, ESQ., 
liON. ARTHUR BARNBS, 
GEORGE JONES, ESQ" 

T'wIlUngat-e. 

GIWRGE f'. GRUIJ<:S, }O]SQ., 
Fogo, 

HON. SIR WILLIAM F. COAKER, 
K. B, E., 

ROBERT' G. WIl\'SOR, ESQ .. 
JOHX ABBOTT, ESQ., 

Bonavlsta, 

HON, WILLIAM W, HALf'YARU, 
RICHARD HIBBS, ESQ .. 
ISAAC R. R.ANDELL, ESQ., 

TrinIty, 

WILLIAM H. CAVE, ESQ., 
RICHARD CRAMM, ESQ., 

Bay de Verde. 

JAMES MOORE. ESO .. 
Carbonear. 

AHCHlBALD W. PICCO'l'T, ESQ .. 
ER:\7EST SIMMONS. ESQ .. 
AUGUEn'US M. CAT~PIN, ESQ., 

Harbor Grace. 

HENRY A. WJXTER. ESQ .. 
Port de Grave. 

:-.rATTHEW E. HAWCO, ESQ., 
WILLIAM WOODFORD, ESQ .. 

lIarborl\[aln. 

Giving to them. or either or them, 
ful! pO ..... er and authority to perform 
the matters hereinbefore mentIoned. 
ratfl'ying and confirming all 
Whatsoever they, or either of them. 
shall do and perform in this behalf, 
anQ therefo~ they or either of them, 
Rro to make due return under their 
Hands and Seals unto Our Governor 
of Our said Island, With those Pres
entsannexed. 

Given under the Great S'eal of Our 
aforesaid island of Newroundland. 

Witness our Trusty and Well-be- · 

lov-ed Wlllialn Lamond Allardyce, Esq. 
Knight Commander of the Most Dis
tinguished Order of St. Michael and 
SL GeorJ,'1!, Governor and Commander
in-Chief In and over our said Islantl of 
Newfoundland and Its Dependencle~, 

at St. John's. in our sail Island this 
F'lfth day or June, A.D., 1923. and In 
the thirteenth year ot Our Reign. 

By lIis .J<:xC'C\lency's CommlLnu, 
R. A. SQUIRES, 

Colonial Secretary. 
HOUSe of Asscmbly of Kewfoundland 

The said Commissioners came Into 
the CounCil ChlLmber between the 
hours or two and three of the clock 
on the said sixth day of June, Henry 
Y. Mott, ESQ .• Clerk of the House of 
Assembly, as in duty bound attending, 
and the names ot the Members re
turntd for the several Dlstricis and 
Dlvlllions of Districts having been 

called over by lhe Clerk they al)
I)eared with the exception or Mr. John 
H. Scammell, and Mr. Harvey Small, 
and took and subscribed the Oath of 
All€glance In tbe presence of the said 
CO!!llnisslollerS, as follows:-

CHARLES E. HUNT, ESQ., 
SIR MICHAEL P. CASHIN, K.B.E. 
IiOX. SIR RICHARD A, SQUIRES 

K. C. M. G., K. C .• L.I~, B., 
St. John's( Western Division) 

WILLIAM J. HIGGIl\S, ESQ., 
CYRIL J, FOX, ESQ., 
NICHOLAS J. VINICOMBE, ESQ., 

S1. John's (Eastern Division.) 

MAJOH PJ<:TER J. CASHIN, 
PHILIP F. MOORE. ESQ., 

Ferryland. 

LT.-COL. MICL. S. SULLIVAX, 
WILLIAM J. WALSH. ESQ .. 
EDWARD J. SINKOTT, ESQ .• 

Placcntia lfond SL. r.fury'&, 

GEORGE HARRIS, ESQ., 
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cpoke of a Speal;er.. You'. the said :><0 other per~on being ' proposed 
HonOTahle Jllmell D. Ryan. Honor- 1\8 Speaker. lIlr. Winter was uniin
a'lle Robert K. Bishop and Honor- imously called by the House to the 
able Sir lIta.rmaduke G. Winter. are Chair. and was conducted to the 
hereby authorized and directed to Chair by the Members who prOI)Osed 
~lgn1fy to the Members ot the said and seconded him. 
House ot Assembly on the Sixth day Whereupon Mr. Speaker stand
of tills Instant month. that It 18 my Ing on the steps. addressed the 
pleasure that they should proceed House. e:<pressing his gratitude to 
to the choice ot 1I0mc propcr person thc Honorable Mcmbers for the high 
to be their speaker. and present honOr unanimouJlly conferred upon 
such perllon on the tololwlng day tor him. 
my al)probation. The Housc then jldjourned until 

Givcn under my hand and Seal to-morrow. Thursday. at a quarter to 
at the Govprnmcnt House. St three Of the clock In the atternoon. 
John·s. this "th day ot June. A. 
n.1923. THUltSDAY, JU:><E 71h. 1923 

Dy His E:<ceilcn<:y's Command. The House met at a Quarter to 
It. A. SQUIRES, three ot thtl dock In th.. afternoon. 

Colonlu.l Spcretary. pur~uant to adjournment. 
At three ddo<:k a message from 

The Honourable James D. Ryan. Hts E,"cel\ency the Governor was de-
President of the I,eglslative Council llvered by the Gentleman Usher ot 
thcn said: the Black Rod, commanding the 1m· 

"It Is not <:onHnlent for Ills Ex- mPI\late a!tendl'lnce o( Mr. Speaker 
House ot Assembly-Galley 4 and the Ilollse in the Council ('ham-
('ellenc), the GOyernOr to declare the 
reallons of his calltng thts General Whereupon Mr. Speaker and the 
Assemhly on this day. and it beIng House attended His Excellency In 
ne('e@sary that a Speaker ot the the Counf'll (,hamher: and iJe\ng re 
110U8~ of Assembly sboulrl he flr~t turned to the Assembly Room :'I-Ir. 
('hosen. You. Gentlemen of the Speaker informed the House th30l 
HOllse ot Assembly will repair to wheu In. attendance u1>0n His Exeel
the place where you are to sit. and lenr;y In the Counell Chamber, His 
there proceed to the a.ppointment ot ~f:cellenr;y had been pleased to ap
som~ proper person to be your prove of hill eledton as Speaker of 
Sileaker. 1',nd present such person Ihlll House. and that In the name and 
whom YOU shall choose here to- on hehalf ot the House of Assembly 
morrow. at three ot the clock. tor he had. by humhle petition to His 
HIs E:<cellrncy's al)probation. Excellency. laid claIm to all theIr 

And the Members having returned ancient rights and privileges. which 
to the Assembly room. the Honour- HIS F1:<cellency had confirmed to them 
able the Prime Minister adre"sling in full and ample manner as they 
h1lllseU to the Clerk. who standing havc been heretofore granted or ai
Ull. )wlnted to hhn and then sat lowed hy His Excellency or any 01 
down. 1l1O\'ed "thai Henry A. Wln- his predecessors. Mr. Speaker aiso 
ter. ESQuire. Mernher. elected for r:<pr~8sc<t hl~ l'(>S]lc('t~ul a(')mow
the District ot Port de Gran!. do Jedgements fOr the high honor which 
Seaker," whl('h mollon was sec- the House had unanimously con
onded ' by Wililam J. Higgins, Es- ferred upon him. 
quire. Member elected for the Dls- Mr. Speaker further announced 
trlcl of St. John's ~~ast. that whilst In the Council Chamber 
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cl>oice of a Speaker.. You, the said No other person being proposed 
Honorahi(' James n. Ryan, Honor- as Speaker, Mr. Winter was unan
i>'lie Robert K. Bishop and Honor- Imously called by the HOllse to the 
able Sir Ma.rmaduke G. Winter. are Chajr, and was conducted to the 
hereby authorized and directed to Chair by the Members who proposed 
signify to the Members of the saili and se<;onded nim. 
House of Assembly on the Sixth day Whereupon Mr. Slleaker stand
of this instant month, that it is my ing on the steps, addressed the 
pleasure tbat they should proceed House. expressing his gratitude to 
to the choice of some propel' person the Honorable Members for the high 
to be their speaker, and present honOr unanimously conferred upon 
~uch person on tho fololwing day for him. 
Ill}' approbation. The House then jfl.djourIled until 

Gh'en under my haud and Seal lO-lllorrow, Thursday, at a quarter to 
at the Government House. S1. lhree of the clock in the afternoon. 
Jobn's. this ;)th day or June, A. 
D. 1923. TliURSDA Y, JU:-.IE 7th, 1923 

By H[s J<-;xcellem:y's Command, TIle House met at a quarter to 
R. A. SQUiRES, three of the clock In th.. afternoon. 

Colonia.1 S"cretary. pursuant to adjournment.. 
At three o'clock a message trom 

Th(' lIonourable Jam€!; D. H}~.J.ll, His Excellency the Go\'ernor was de
President of the Legislative Council livered hy the Gentleman Usher of 
then said: the Black Rod. eommandlng the Im-

"It is not convenient for His Ex- mNl1ute attendance of Mr. Speaker 
HOliSO of As!:!cmbly-Ga\ley -4 and the 1I00lSe In the Counell Gham-
cellency the Governor to declare the ber. 
reaaons ef his calling this General 
Assemhly on this da,y, and it being 
ne('essary that a Speaker ot the 
House or Assembly silouM he first 
chOsen. YOll, Gentlemen of the 
House of Assembly will repair to 
the place where you are to sit, and 
there proceed to the appointment of 
110m" proper person to be YOllr 
Speaker. 1~nd present such persoll 
whom YOU !:!hall choose here to
morrow, at three of the clock, for 
His E)Xcell€ncy's approbation 

And the Members having returned 
to the Assembly room. the Honour
able the Prime Minister adressli.ng 
hhn~elf to the Clerk, who standing 
uP. painted to him and then sa.t 
down, Illoved "that Henry A. Win
ter, EsqUire, Member. eleeted for 
the District or Port de Grave, do 
Seaker.'" whicl} motion was sec
onded by William J. Higgins, Es
qUire, Member elected for the Dis
trict of St. John's East. 

WherCllllOn Mr. Speaker and the 
House attended His Excellency In 
the Counell Chamber: and being re 
turlled to the Assembly Room MI". 
Speaker informed the House thHot 
when in attendance u\Jon His Excel
lency in tbe Council Chamber. His 
xEcolJency had been pleased to ap
prove of his election as Speaker of 
this House. and tha.t in the name and 
on hehal! ot the House of Assembly 
he had, by humhle petition to His 
Excellency. laid ela.lm to aU their 
ancient rights and privileges. which 
His Excollency had confirmed to them 
In full and a.mple manner as they 
hrwe i.>een heretofore granted or al
lowed by His Excellency or any or 
his predecessors. Mr. Speaker also 
expressed his r('spcct!lll a.("\mow
ledgements for tbe high honor whIch 
the House had unanimously con

ferred upon him. 
Mr. SpeaKer further announced 

that whilst In the CouncH Chamber 
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His EXl,-e\lency had beeu pleased to employment. Although the rehabll-
make a speech to both branches of 
the Legislature, of which Speech he 
had for greater UjCcuracy, obtained a 
copy, which he then read to the 
House as lollowlI: 

Jlr. I'reside llt lind HonollrJlllle Gen
tlemen of the Legislath e roullcli: 

JLr. SI.eakel' .and Gentlelllen of the 
IIonourable Iionw oi Assembly: 

On this the first oCC¥ion of my 
meeUng you in your Legislative cap
acity, I desire to extend to you my 

cordial greellngs. Since my assump
tion of the Governorship of this an
cicnt Colony of the Empire, it has 
given me pleasure to associate my
self with all your interests, and the 
welfare of :-,'ewfoundland will re
ceive my earnellt thought and solic
itude. 

On the twenty-fifth day of Aprn 
last on the occasion of the marriage 
of His Itoyal Hnghnells Prince Al
bert, Duke of York, It was my prlv
lege on behalf of the Government 
and people of Newfoundland, to for
warc) to Their Majesties the King ani! 
Queen, a mesllage of loyal and duti
ful congratula.tloll. and to His Roy
al Highness and Rride, an expreH
sion of the fervent good ""ishes from 
t.hls loyal dependency or the Crown. 
Gracious replies were received from 
Their Majesties and from tIis Royal 
Highness. 

Looking at the world to-day, we 
find that the process of reconstruc
UClllf is making hut slow progrcss. 
Action Is followed by reaction. and 
the economic pendulum swings from 
one Side to the other. It wtll he 

itation of the world In Its political 
and economic spheres, it is not pro
cl'e!iing as rapidly as had been hop
ed. It Is evident that progress Is 
heing' made, and we can therefore go 
fan' ani to our tasks with cheer and 
courage. 

The dllference between the Imports 
and exports a.t 30th of June, 1922, 
show('d, fOr the first time since 1919, 
a halance in our fa'·or. A lar"er 
quantity of codfish was eXport('li dur· 
ing (he ia&t tlsea,l year than dllriO):; 
the previous year, though the price 
was leslI because of low pl'ices In 
the foreign markets. During til(, 
season of 1922 1ll0l'e vesshls were en
gaged in the Hank fishery, and the 
catl'h was forty per Cf!nt. l[lrger than 
in the pre\·ious year. Thc result or 
the prose<;uti'Jn of the Seal Fishen 
this year was slightly below that of 
192~. 

The question of unemployment and 
the consequent distress among the 
people, espe<;ialiy during the wintH 
months. have caused my Ministers 
constant anxiety. These conditions 
are not peC'uliar to NewfDlIIHlland 
but arc existent In well nigh every 
country. My Ministers have mad(' 
an ea.rnest endeaVOUr to sol,'e the 
difficult problem of unemploymcn : h, 
providing labor In connection with 
11Ilbik works and other neC'('saary 
measures. It is hoper] that the CrisiS 
has heen pa.ssed, and that new open
ing~ will shortly be pro\·lded to 
gh'e a.ll OUr men adequate ('mploy-

some years before C'omparative eqnll- Mr. Sp"a\ICr and Gentlemen of 
IbrlUIlI Is reached. the Honora!)le Honse of Assembly: 

These world conditions alfoct us Th(' statements of expenditure 1\nd 
seriously In Newfoundland. They reV€lIue fo r the last flllcal year will 
i!lflueJl(~e the cost of lhe commod- be laid before you In due course, 
Itles we Import. they depreciate the and ll,iso the estimates for the lIeVer
vaJue of the products we export. al o:lepartments Of the Public Serv
they tend to Increase the cost of Ice, which latler have been prepareil 
living. to hamper development of with due regard to economy and ef
trllde lIn(1 to limit the avenues of ficlency. 
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President iomd lIonourable people, that it should be l)laced be-
Gentlemen of the l.eglslatlve Council: 

~!r. Speaker ana. Gentlemen of the 
Honourable House of Assembly: 

Since my ~lInisters asumed oUlp" 
in 1919 they have been giving con
tinuous atteution to the Question or 
the development of the resources "r 

• lhls Island. While the fisheries of 
Xewfoundland are and wlll loug re
main the staple indl:su·y ot the Col· 
ony. yet my Ministers an' convinCf'd 
that the time has come ..... hen a very 
RpeC'!al effort should bl' made to sec
ure the Industrial de"l'lopment of the 
Interior. with a view to relieving the 
burdens which are now carried b,' 
our main Ind.ustry. The In flex of 
ne ..... capital. the investment of money 
In the country by firms of high stand
Ing. and the profits wblch will bt' 
drrlved f!"Om tUrning our inland r e
sources lut'o money will materia lly 
Increase our rEVl'nue and provide the 
means to meet the lIah!l!ties of th(' 
Colony without entirely uepenuing 
Upon rhe F'lsheries. Proposals ha\€ 
been submHtedi by a powerful English 
finn for t"03 development of the water 
.l,ower of Grand l..ake and the Humber 
Valley. and the establishment nf 
large Paper Mills and other Industries 
In that vlclnlt}'. With the financial 
IIlPllort of the Imperial Government. 
my Ministers. arter extende:!. negotl
r-r.iona, were able to give effect to 
their development policy. the details 
Of whiCh w!ll be submitted to you for 
ratification. All the matter was or ex
t~emo Importance, and time was an 
'~Sential factor. a temporary arrange
ment wos made under whiCh the work 
was commenced at Grand l..akc. 
DOCulllents In connection with this 
temPorary arrangement will also be 
laid before YOU, 

My Ministers considered that the 
propOSal in connection with the 
<JevelOpment of the Humber Valle)
was rrau:;ht with such far-reachlnj{ 
conSeQuen~. both to the tuture of 
this islan(t and the welfare ot Its 

fore the electontc. The House of 
Assembly was therefor e t::.lssoh'ed In 
February last and an election calle(l 
for t"e thl,·d of :<Olay. My MInisters 
ha\'e been sustained In their polle}' 
aud can now proeced with cOllfldene" 
to the formal ratification of the oro-
posed measure_ 

It Is ilopej to lay before you cer
tain prollOsals tor the Olleration or 
the Rallway and its allied services to 
replaCe tho agreement for tempor·ar·.,' 
oj:eration whkh expires on the :lOth 
day of June instant. 

With respeet to the anticipated Gold 
RLsh to l..abrador ou the opening of 
navigation my Ministers have llIa,le 
t"e necessary preparat(ons to main
tain law and order , and represen1-
atives of the Departments Interested, 
will proceed lhere In due course. 

In lea\·lng you to the discharge of 
your dulies I am sensible of the grav
Ity of the questlolls wblch wl1l come 
befo re you, and pray that, under lhe
DJvlne gul!bance, wisdom nut! fore
sight may b-e granted you for the 
advancement and progress of 
country. 

It was moved by l\lr. Cramm, aurl 
s(<:on(]ed by Mr. Randell, that 
AU:iresll of Thanks be pnsented to 
His Excelleney tho Governor In reply 
to t"e GI·acious Speech wjth which '.Ie 
had beell pleased to Ol'en the present 
Session of the Legislature, and that 
a Select Committee be appointed to 
draft such Address In Reply, 

MR. CRAMM-Mr. Speaker, I rise 
to propose that a Select Com
mittee be apjwlntefi to draft an 

address in reply to the Speech from 
the Throne, with which His excel
lency the Governor has been grac
iOl1<;ly pleased to open the Legislat
ure. 

"Before doing so, Sir, I wish to 
crm;1ratu late you on the great hon
or that has been conferred upon 
vou in your election by a unanim
ous vote of the me.mbers of this 
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house, 10 the position of Speakt:r 
of Ihis Assembly. It is an honor 
which your high standing as R cit
izt:n and your equally high standing 
as a member of the legal profession 
merit beyond dispute, and I have 
not the shadow ot l\ doubt, Sir, that 
you will adjudicate on matters that 
('orne up for your decision, impar
tially and fearlessly _ 

I would like, also, Sir, to express 
a hearty welcome to His Excellency 
Sir William Allardyce and Lady 
Allardyce and their family. This is 
the tirst session of the legislature 
since H is Excellency and Lady AI
lardyce have been with us, but al
ready we have witnessed the very 
keer, interest that they h:tve raken 
in the affairs of this country, the 
conspicuous and highly praisewonhy 
interest manifested by Lady Allar· 
dyce in the Child Welfare movement 
And the equally keen interest taken 
by His EAcdlency in the industdel 
entcrprises of our country. New· 
foundland has been continually hon· 
oree by His Majesty's guvernment 
by the high and noble class of men 
\"ho ha\'e acted as rCl'resentatives 
of His Majestv at Government 
House. The office has been filled 
by men who have won by their own 
~apacities and achievements, posi. 
tion~ to which they have been ap· 
!'loin ted. Of such a type was Sir 
Alex. Harris. and of such a type, 
from Ifll we have been able to learn, 
i<; SiT Wm. Allardvce whom we have 
the honor to have as His Maiestv's 
n"r5rmal representative of the 
Throne of Great Britain in Britain's 
olde!'.1 colonv. Everv honorable 
m"'TT1ber of this House. I am sure. 
'-'ill loin with me in wishing HT:' 
F:xrellencv Sir William Allardvce. 
'lIdv Allardvce and their fami lv .. 
riu..-;n"" thpir stav with us. a full 
mPlJsur" of health. happiness and 
f'"ood will. 

"rominll to the main issue, H is 
Excellency, in his speech from the 

throne, I efers to the unsettled con· 
dition of business, not onlv in New· 
foundland, but throughout the en· 
tire world. It is true lo-day more 
than ever before, thal 'no man Ii\"· 
eth unto himself,' and it is ·equal. 
Iy true that no country liveth unto 
herself. The more edvancecl our 
civilization becomes the more in
terdependent the nations of the 
wllrld beccl!ne. However much we 
would like to forget the financial 
conditions of Italy. Spain and 
Gre~'.ce, we are unable to do so be· 
cat.:sc upon their financial condi· 
tion depends their ability to buv ocr 
mR;n product. When they iuffer 
from nnancial -depression that fact 
is trought home to us directly and 
there is scarcely a nook or corner 
of Ne .... fOlmdland but mu!'.t suffe;
accordingly. Such conditions make 
us realize how small this old world 
has become, how interdependent 
the countries of the world are, how 
indHstrial trouble and flnancial 
strin)!ency in one country causes 
distress and poverty in another. It 
brin2s home 10 us the fact that 
'vhere statesmen of the past have 
had to consider problems as purely 
national. to-dav the problems are 
chiefly international. The problem 
of unemployment. which we have 
to face in Newfoundland fo·da'y 
and which the Prime Mini<;ter and 
his I?overnment have been stru~· 

I'ling with durin~ the past three 
ypars. is a local problem. but it has 
come 10 u~ as a product of inter
national distress. financial and ;n
dm;lrial. which has swept over the 
"ntire WMld. If the neonl'! ",'ho 
"ave been eatinp our fish have be
t'''lTlf": so impoverished as to h" un· 
ahle 10 pay a decent orice for it. 
everY m<lo ... ·ho orosecutes the fish· 
f'"rv. and his entire fami lv. must suf
fpr flt'cordin"lv: the merchants 
must share the loss with him. and 
pven industrv in Newfoundland 
must share the common burden. 
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"That is a situation entirely be
yond the control of this legislature. 
rhe unemployment problem has to 
be solved by some other means, 
and, thanks to the industry, fore
sight and ability of the Prime Min
ister, and his executive government, 
much has already been done to 
solve this all.important problem 
that is confronting this country to
day. The great trouble with us, 
Sir, has been that heretofore we 
have carried all our eggs in one 
basket. We have depended almost 
entirely on the one industry for the 
happiness and support of the whole 
country, and as long as th.: markets 
for that one industry remained in 
good financial condition, everything 
went well. To our sorrow we have 
found out the tremendous dangers 
which attend such a national pol
icy. That industry was hit a severe 
blow which it will take many years 
to recover from. We have had no
thin{!" to fall back on, and while ex
periencin{!" the general and severe 
distress that has followed, we have 
had to develop other sou~ces of 
revenue and employment. 

"There is no honorable member 
of this Assembly, Sir. who believes 
that th e Humber industrial program 
however ,l!"reat and beneficial, will 
be a panacea for all our troubles. 
It is only a step, a big: step, it is 
true, in solving our ,l!"reatest na
tional problem. It is to be hoped, 
Mr. Sneaker. fhat everv honorable 
member will view this lITeat indus
Iri .. 1 developmnt policy from an un
<;E' lfish !';tandpoint. from the stand
noint of Ne,,'foundland RS a whole, 
"nd not only Newfoundland of to
rlllv. but Ne'''foundland of to
morrow and vears to come. 

"I hRve much oleasure. Mr, SpeAk 
er. ;n mnvinl!' that a committee be 
"tlnointed In draft an Addre~ in 
» .. nIY tn the Speech from the 
ThronE'." 

CAPT. RANDELL: - Mr. Speaker. 

"Tho I fecI that one comj)ct
ent 10 do justice to the oc..:asion 
should have the honor, I beg leav, 
to second the motion of the hon. 
member for Bay de, Verde, that a 
~ommittee should be appointed to 
draft an address In reply to the 
speech H is Excellency has been S0 
pleased to deliver to us to-day, 

"The Humber development pro
j('c,t referred to by His Excellency, 
and. which, I understand, is to bl" 
dealt wi th by this Assembly during 
the coming session, is perhaps the 
greatest project barring the Rail
way Deal of some years ago, 
that has ever been brought before 
any asembly in this country, and it 
is encouraging, sir, to know, that 
this undertaking has the fi!1!H1cial 
support of the Imperial Govern
ment. and whatever may be the risk 
of success attendant on the ~ntel"
prize, there appears to be no doubt 
whHtever of sufficient water power, 
not only to supply the needs of 
Ihis big industry, but also to supply 
power to other subsidiary indus 
tries that may be developed lalcr. 

"In connection with this subject, 
1 <;hould like to quote all extract 
from the FI"lt1nteenth Annual Re· 
oort of the Newfoundland Board of 
Trade. under the heading ',"'iner
als.' where reference is made 10 
copper deposits. I quote, sir, as fol
lows: 

" 'Were sufficient capital applied 
to our well·known ore deposits. it 
is E'stimated it might be possible to 
produce in this country a daily aver
aee eoual to that now produced bv 
the whole American continent. Suf
ficient water power is avai lable in 
the centre of the island now in 
course of development. to mine, 
mill. concentrate. smelt. refine and 
manufac.ture sufficient copper to 
suoplv hfllr the world's rcauire
ments at a production cost below 
that of any ooerating copper mine 
in the world to-day.' 
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It is, and has been in the past, a 
matter of' grave concern that the 
people of the colony from the small 
merchant down to the poorest hook 
and line fisherman, have almost an
nually to gamble or stake his all on 
the catch of one season, and even 
the financially strong of all classes 
who are dealers in the fish business 
can seldom wealher two or three 
bad seasons. The honorable gentle 
men of this Assembly, sir, I am 
sure, will agree with me when I say 
that any industrial jroject that is 
pul forward to remedy conditions or 
relieve a situation arising from a 
a bad fishery, should be given sup
port, m.ore especially in a time. of 
depreSSIOn caused by world-wide 
conJitions over which we have no 
controL 

" I think we all deeply deplore the 
fact that this land of ours, Britain's 
oidesl colony, owing to those ab
nomlal conditions, is not recover
ing from the financial depre~ion 
following the great war, as quickly 
as we all would wish her to do. As 
you know, sir, those countries that 
we depend on to buy our fishery 
products are showing very little 
sign of financial improvement, and 
this country is l:irgely dependent on 
southern European countries to buy 
from us the products of our prin
cipal industry. If I might humbly 
suggest it, sir, 10 this Assembly, we 
should not lose sight of the fact 
that any industrial program that we 
may have to consider or any indus
trial projects that :nay mature in 
this country will be but auxiliaries 
to the fishery, and general trade of 
the country for years to come. 

'The proper marketing of codfish, 
sir, is a subject of course that has 
beer before the House of Assembly 
many times, and yet it is a subject 
that still demands consideratiOIl. It 
is generally accepted by almost all 
conected with ~hc fish business, 
that some means should be adopted 

whereby arrivals of large cargot!S of 
fish in our principal markets 
should not coincide, or that previous 
cargoes should be disposed of be
fore the big shipments arrive. I 
thmk in this respect, sir. that no 
sl1rpnse legislation should be given 
to shippers, but every man in this 
country that has given any thought 
to this important subject, I am sur,;:, 
realizes th~ necessity of our ship
pers agreemg on some meAsure 
whereby big stocks of old fish in for 
eign markets being overlapped by 
new. COuld be prevented. 

" I also think, sir, that it is to be 
regrclted that S(1 much money goes 
out of this colony to foreign ship
owners who charted their ships in 
our foreign trade. If local owners 
were encouraged to the extent that 
"hip-owners in Great Britain and 
other countries 3nd colonies are, I 
have no doubt that very few for
eign ships would come to this coun
try to load fish. At present there is 
no encouragement for local owners 
to replace sailers of steamers, and 
if the sealing ships, for instance, 
arf' not replaced, the sealing indus
try will very soon become an indus
try of the past, and probably for
eigners will take that from us as 
they have the carrying of fishery 
products to forei.en markets . 

. "In seconding this motion I trust 
it may be passed unanimously and 
that the closing words of His Ex
celle-ncy's speech may be fulfilled." 

MH. HIGGINS:-Mr. Speaker. 
through the absence from the House 
of the gentleman who led the Op
positlon Party In the recellt elecUon 
and because of the retirement of th!' 
senior member of the Party from the 
leadership III the House. I find myse\r 
thrust into a position which, under 
ordinary circumstances, I should have 
R great deal or hesitation In accepting. 
But.. Sir, my task, because of the con
duct of the Government since we iaql 
met liere, Is not a difficult one. 
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However, before /tnythlng Is saId 
with regard to those matter s whleh It 
is my duty and my purpose to de;)1 
with, I must JOin with the prevloua 
speakers In tendering from this side 
of the 1I0use, sincere congratulations 
to you, Sir, Ullon the sign al honor that 
has been conferred upon you by this 
Leglslati,:re. by your unani mous elec
lion 10 the [mllortant position of 
Speaker. With your scholarly mind. 
your well-known ablllty in the leg31 
professioll and your uniform fairne.;s 
of all occasions. I feel certain that 
you will fill the chair with honor to 
yourself, dignity to this chamber and 
In a manner aatisfactory 10 all con
cerned. It should be a matter of 
sentimental satisfaction to you thal 
YOU !lOl\' attain to a position In thi~ 

House so ably led by your lllust rious 
fMher many y£/tnJ ago. We of 10-
(!ay should pay tribute to your father's 
memory In that respect, a memo,y 
which I\'e feel assured wll[ not be dis
honored by you. 

Following on that, permit me 10 
cOlll;'ratulate the mover of the Address 
in Reply. the honorable member for 
Bay t!'e Verde. Mr, Cramm and the 
sceonder. t'le honor/tble memiJ.cr for 
Trinity, Calli. Randell. on t he very 
able manner in which they perfornwrl 
the respcetive duties assigned to them. 
[ want. above a ll, to conl\"ratulat~ 
them On the manner In Which they 
kept away from the Speceh from the 
Throne, re~ll~ing, as they no doubt 
• Ud. that It wall absolutely void nf 
either point or Inspiration, and I may 
~ay now we wlil look forward for 
Mml10r contrIbutions from t'lem In 
future to th~ deba.tes In this Chamber, 
It [II not to be wondered at that M;-. 
Cramm should have achieved. stich :l. 

~UCCe8!1 In his maiden effort in the 
House, wh!\-e those of us who know 
Capt. Randell, shall not b(' at all sur
prill(,(\ to Sfl' him forge to tht' fore
front all a legislator. as he has al
rt'ady done as a. navigator. 

I Would also like, Mr. Speaker, to 

congratulate our new Knight, Sir Wm. 
Coaker. def!pite all the cross-firing 
Ihat our goo:!! frle ud engaged In in Ihe 
past and however much we may have 
rcoasons to accuse him of over-enth u~
iasm In matters of polley and in do
InJ' ao, [ Illleak t he Ihoughts of the 
t,entlem€n associated with hhr. It~" 

peculfarly significant, however, that 
otr goot! friend. after such It s hort 
time In public life. was given a d ls
tl nguls~ed k nighth()():I. by the Prime 
Minister, and, af."er all, [t ia on ly rig'lt 
and proper that the Prime M[nlater 
,llonoured him thUll, because wlthOl'l 
SIr William Cooker the Prime Minister 
never WIts. never can be. a nd never 
wlll he again. By Virtue of his com
merdal industry and enter priae. no 
man Is morc worthy of t h is mark o! 
rcspecn than Sir William and we trust 
that lhln~s won't go t!Qwn to the stage 
of a Mutual Admiration Society now 
because of the c r eation of th e new 
knight: but rather that In t he future 
we shall be able to see that thin gs 
"'ill gO on in the same way as that 
J;ollcy. that over-e~thu slas.m, such as 
thl't marked him In the days gone by. 

Then we have the lion. Or. Barnes, 
Minister of Education. ca[mly sitti ng 
down dl'eamillg of his pet hobby. 
wondering If anything Is gone wrong 
with the :-'-ormal School and hoping 
that somet hing will turn up for the 
s~cce8S or the Department to cause 
him joy. 

Also we have our good frIend . 
lmown as thl' cute man. who Is DOW 
Minister of Finance and the latest ad
dition to the E)(eclltlve ('ounci!. He 
always has II way of hls own for doing 
oml saying things lind no one here has 
any reason to fall OIlt with him. 11" 
realizes that the fatell ha\'e played 
h[m kindly and· so the hour hilS ar
Ttved for the special convenience to 
pay him the sp('('lal honour and the 
rpecial compliment. I do not know 

of any other man on the other side of 

the House who Is more del!en-Ing of 
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it thun Mr. Cave. So much in th'e wl'y 
of general rCllla['ks. 

It is not my ])ufjlose to unuuly de
lay the House In my comments 011 th~ 
::;peech from the Tilt'one because 
there Is not bing ill It that contains 
any surpris-e for me or for any mCIlI
ber of the Opposition. I had thought 
that the Prime Minister, in the light of 
the additional Knight, who by the way, 
Is ttc "blg noise" in the Government, 
and because of the advent of lIew melll 
bers in his party as well as tor other 
I'Ul sons, would say to himself; "I am 
going to establish a. lIew record this 
Session.j" But, on the coutrary. the 
Speech from the Throne Is not a bit 
different from what I expected. It 
contains Ilothing, foreshad'ows nothing 
and I expected nothing different. 
Personally, I am absolutely more t,hun 
satisfied with the Speech and I am 
jLslified in the faith that I had in the 
man whO wrote it aJld I am glad to 
be in the position to state th.at I was 
able to anticipate what actually hap
p" ned. The SI)eech is, to use a time 
'Worn phrase. nothing else but a ple
thora of words. mea.ning noUllng. It 
is just another example-the latest 
example. 

:'tlany a time the Prime l'Ilinister h1.s 
fooled the people hy Writing ~[ani

testoes containing :l multitude of 
words that explained or meam noth
ing: this time It is under the guise 
of a Spee.:::h from the Thron-c. And I 
do not grudge his doing it. nor am I 
going to criticise him to...(]ay for the 
way in Which he did it. DU1'lng his 
term of office, the Prime Minister 
has made contracts and (lone a hUlld
reu and one othEr things in a way 
t hat ought not be don0----and done ap
parently with credit to himself. 

Before proceeding to deal with the 
Speech from the Throne. I would like 
for you . .'.lr, Speaker. on behalf of the 
Opposition- known in parllamentary 
pal'lam'c as His .'.laJesty's Loyal Op
position- to bid the warnmst l)O~slble 
welcome to Sir Wl\Ilam ami La,dy Al-

laruyce, who have come amongSt ilS 
since last this House was in session. 
His H:xcellency, we k.now, is a lIlan of 
ripe experience and brings to his of
fice lots of tra.inlng and all the at
tributes and qualifications ncceSllary 
fOI' the onerous d;uties he Is called U;I
on to perform. I think it will be 
round meet and right to refer to the 
activities of His Excellency's good 
wife, since her adYcnt amongst us. 
particularly in relation to Social Wel
fare. She has been prominently 
IdeuUfied with Child Welfare work 
and the Girl Guide Movement, which 
have not alwaYB found a good friend 
in the occupant of GOyerlilllent House 
and I feel sure that her interest in 
that direction Is not likely to abate. 

III the beginning of the Speech 
from the Throne Is the following ex
traordinary ~nd llJumina .illg state. 

"Looking at the world to-day, we 
find that the process of reconstruc
tion is making but slow progress. 
Action is followed by reaction. and 
the economic pendulum swings from 
one side to the other. It wtll be 
some years before compara.Llve equil
ibrium is reached. These world con
ditions affect us seriously In New· 
fO\lndland. The~' InfluenCe the cos!. 
of the couunodltles we import. They 
tend to depreciate the value of tlH' 
I)ruducts we export. They teud to In
creas(' the cost of living. to hamper 
the deYelopment of trade and h. 
limit the avenues of employment. 
....... Although the r('hbititation of 
the world In its political anu econ
omic sphe res Is not proceeding as 
ral)ldly as had been hOI)ed, It is ey· 
ident that progress is being maue. 
and we can therefore fi{0 forward to 
oUr tasks with cheer and COlI rage." 

('an you give "cheer anu courage" 
fOr the future to a man who told me 
a day or two ago that hIs wife had 
!IOI(] everything she possessed and 
lla!] ther. just started In oplltting up 
tile furniture to make a fire for his 
dinner! It Is a wonderful and con 
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soliug thought to give "cheer and 
courage" to the man who goes out 
of his home In the morning lookinb 
tor work ami has to remaJn out aU day 
owing to the tact that he has noth
ing at home to eat.. Thue aro) a 
<:ouple of other aspects In th .. 
Speech from the Throne that 1 pro
pose to deaJ with, but lIot at the 
present juncture. But in the lLlean
timf' I do say In all sincerity that the 
task that we have before us this 
cI'enlng Is to HUd rcady and available 
elllilloyment for those people who are 
out or a job. I realize and appreci
ate thoroughly that these men do 
not wll/It relic! work, that Is, as re
lief Is generally understood, but 
they want to do work and give re
turns tor eyery dollar they receiYe. 
Thf' question ot unemployment III 
St. John's has !'eached a critical 
~tage. Men In all stations of lite 
in the district that the Prime Min
ister rep!'csents as well as mine and 
my associates' are walking the 
stre-ets In hundreds, almost thousand6, 
looking tor work, and who arc In 
actual want. Let us sink our Ilollt
ical dillerencf's and torget whatever 
may have occurred In the recent \10-
liticaJ campaign_and In saying this 
I Speak the thoughts ot those around 
me-and let us try and do something 
that will put these unemployed men 
to work and enable them to provide 
the wherewithal for their dbtressed 
familles. A conSiderable proportion 
ot thOse lUen COuld be employed 1m. 
lUedla,tely on puhlic works that ure 
of heneHt to the dly. Remember the 
resJ)onBlblllty rests ul)on us. And 
while on this pOint I would like to 
say and to convinCe the GoYernment 
that the attitude of the Opposition 
this session Is to assist them and to 
Support them and not to le\'el an)" 
undue crltlclsru at them that Is UB-

::~::rfl:;V:~I:~e ~r: ~hoa~:r:8m:~t~~::s~~ 
IUou. We are \!nable to do allythlnr 
on hf'hnu or the unemployed except 

to or,er ~uggestions to the Govern
ment, and rea.lizlng the destitute cir
cumstances cOlltTon.tlng the peOII]e 

of St. John's that we see around us 
ever'y other day, let UB hope that 
somdhlng will be e\'ol\'ed wherehy 
these conditiolls will be relieved, at 
least, Lo some el:teut. Shortly be
tore polling day It was found neces
S<.4ry to give relle! to hundreds of 
men and their families who wer'! bad 
Iy In wallt. Well, if these people 
wera In want theil, In God's name 
how much are they in wallt to-nigh,? 
Therefore, I would strongly urge III 
all honesty that the earliest I)OS
sible attention be given to this mat
ter ou the jlart of the Government 
and I can assure thelll, Mr. Speak
er, that the OppOsition will not be 
round wqnting in doing their level 
best to assist them. But I am re
minded. however, that that paragrallh 
concerning unemployment In the 
SIN(ch fr'om the Throne was not In
tended to be aCcel)ted by us at fa.cc 
valu~', but possibly to give a foolish 
impression to the people olllside. 
Do(s It look as If the c.rlsls lIaR 
been lJasssed to see thousands ot 
yoang men flocking to other coun
tries, compelled to get out, becaus. 
of lack ot employment In their own 
(.'our.try! Is the crisIs Over with r .. -
gl'.r(\ to the Hsherles I wonder? Still 
we have this paragraph In the Speech 
from the Throne and written by tllf' 
Primp 'Minister: 

"The question ct ullelllllloymelll 
and the consequent distress among 
tha people, especially during the 
winter months, ha\'e caused my Min
Isters consta.nt anxiety. These con
ditions arc not peculiar to Kcwtound 
land but are existent In well nigh 
e"ery country. My l\Iini~ters Imve 
made an earnest endeavour to solve 
th(' difficult problem ot unernploy_ 
mem hr prodding lahor In connec
tion with public work~ and other 
ncc(ssary mea~ur"s. It is hoped thllt 
the (;risls has been passed, and that 
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new opening will shortly be provltl- en dlld dlscoI'cr that, as we expect
ed to give all our men adequate em- ed, the Jeopard Des not change It~ 

ployment." SPQts. The pledge that was IUlcd for 
Hu\\ever, much a"l this paragrf!ph the election waa the celebr~ed Hum

In the Speech from the Throne may btr proj~t about which the Prime 
lie disregarded and despite the tacit Minister's document contains a par
of honesty of purpose contained [n agrapb of a mIxture of words and no 
it, I do trust that somethIng will one knows anything a.bout It. If el'
be done to aJust thJs unemployment tr there was any doubt that the 
Jl!'oblem whiCh at present prevails i'l Humber prOIJosltion was a huge Jok .. 
this city. to-day's Speech from the Throne re-

The next paragraph In tbe S ]leech moves tbat dOllot and gh'es absolute 
from the Throne says: Ilroof thr;t the thing Is a joke. Here 

"The statements of expenditures Is IIhat the paragraph says: 
and renmUe for the last fiscal year "I\\'y Ministers considered that the 
will be laid before you In due course, proposal In connection with the oe
and also the estimates for the several velopment of the Humocr Valley was 
departments of the civil service fraught with such far-reaching can· 
whi<;h latter have been prepar(od with s equences, both to the (uture of th.!" 
due regard to economy and effic- Islnnd and the welfare of Its peo
iency." pie. that It 9hould be placed before 

The sa,me old words In the same the electorate. The House of Assem
old way, but with no sincerity of bly wal!! therefore dissolved In Feb· 
purpuse In them. If rumors be true ruary last and an election called for 
that there are quite a number of the third Of May. My Ministers havt> 
new and unnecessary appolntmenU been sustalnfld In their polley and 
to be made., then there could not be eRn now proceed with confidence to 
much economy exercised. As to ef- the formal ratification of the propos
flclcncy, In the public sen'lce, well. ed measure." 
1 do nOl want 10 be personal, but Because f" was necessary to sub
there u.re Cabinet Ministers In the mit the proposal for 1.1tlflcRti(;n, anrl 
Government and heads of depart- election hod to be held. But we Hn' 
menta who have as much knowledge waltlnlt ret to IIlOTll what tbe r>rOl)()~ 

of their work as a man who fUllS a III Is all abOUt. I think Mr. Sr,,:.J.,'i r 
(:od trap would hfllve of these min- that YOll will remelllber that the gen
Isttrial positions, e,'en Including the tleman oppos11e came to hf' I,now!] a~ 
:'ollnlstH or Marine and F'Isheries. it Humher candidates. The pal>er~ said 
has not been a queston or getting a they WE're Humber candidates and 
man suitable for a depa.rtmental job. nnder that title they were ('Ieete", 
hut It has been a question of getting When I Hnd other people saw this 
a department for the man. Tilere are title t~ked on. we wondered If they 
many men In the Prime Minister's were being 11~lled as qutrerlng from 
Jlf\rty who to-day who could have fll- som"! particular complaInt as one 
led departmental pOSitions with mh':ht say they were sober or other
eredit, hut who have not filled them wise. and on my own part f thought 
for reasons best known to the Prime that the Hon, Prime Minister with 
Minister. We realize the trouble the thl1 asslstr.nce of some of his good 
Prime Minister has gone to and be- temperance friends had got together 
fOre the session Is through he will a nllrty with ~nother title for prohlb
no doubt have a few more dp-part- IUon. T cannot e\'en HOW understand 
menlB erel(ted. The House of Assem- w"at some of Ihe election carda 
bly Is called together to-day to \lst- meant by ssylug that Tom Jones or 
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John somebody else was a Humber 
candidate, Suddenly however, we di .. 
covered that he was going to the 
country on this pro]losltlon and know 
Ing that he could not SUPllort some
thing that he knew no more whatever 
about I.han we of the OVl'osltioll did, 
and being prepared to support any 
measure that tended to the develop
ment of the country and welfare at 
the people. we decided to support the 
Humber proposal too. But the peo
ple were misled by the name, prob
;\bly thought they were the sober par 
ty and we were not. and In their de
IIU'Ilon, elected them to power. I 
think. Mr. Speaker, that the lion. 
Prime Minister and the honorable 
members of the government will at 
least bear with us when we say that 
thl~ much talked of and celebrated 
contract ought to be brougbt down 
to us as quickly as possible. The 
llumber hae been preached to us In 
s{'a~on and out of season and we are 
wondering what It Is-It Is almost a 
('lise of wondering whether \t Is a boy 
Or girl. The former leader of the 
Opposition saYS It may be twins. Per 
haps It Is Rl'I we both had a Humber 
progra,m snd we know as much 11.

hout it [lo6 the members of the Gov
{'rnm!.'nt. W'Iw Is to know who Is the 
real father ot the deal. By the time 
of birth who can tell what wtli hap
lIen. Xow as I was reminded a tew 
da~'s 3t;0. this Is the first session In 
It long time at which we did not 
hWe 10 paSIl a resolution of eondolenc .. 
on Ih(' dfsth of some membere of thl~ 
Hus@ but as I cam!' out the road to
d,~\, i Baw the flag on the building 
at half-mast_and It Is at half-mast 
now i do not know what that fore
shallows llond plncerely trust [t Is not 
Ihe "~rly death of the Humber prop
o~lt!on as when the legislation In 
('onnectJOn with that comes down \ve 

~~:,~ (~;r~~II~I~.h:; :~r:o::itlj~,:~cs~~ 
~;~ 1:8 ~hr: ~~:e~:;:;:~e~~t.ih~u~O~:~ 

fore ali we are bound by the condi
tion of sef)ing that our dllty I" done 
and that anything ot an objection
able nature [n the legislation o r tend
Ing to prejudIce the welfare of the 
count r y Is strenuously opposed. We 
are l)rtJpared to admit that we have 
to pass some things that might be 
objected to and our only criticism 
A'ill be of a help[ul kind and directed 
10 striking out whate\'er is not for 
'he good of thl) country. ;\f1ght 1 
say to the gentlemen wh o compose 
the Government, that welcom e as we 
shaH the II mnb"r anrl ~upport a,ny
th.lng that makes tor the better ment 
of the people by the giving at em
Ilioyment, they do not yet ev(:n begin 
to touch a dlfflculty which we feel 
sure must be interesting them. That 
dlfflcully Is the continuance of the 
fishery, and at whatever price you 
have to pay, you must get the people 
fishing a nd change your Ideas that 
we can live here wthout the tlshery 
and by passing the Humber deal. 
YOIl WOuld not chl~nge the condltlons 
or Inclinations of our people by the 
passage of twenty Ihimbers as their 
lives and homes have been wrapped 
up In the fisheries and rou cannot al
ler them. Go visit the people to
dIllY where they stand along the coast 
lookIng blankly across the waters 
which contain the abundance Of flsil 
that they are not In position to 
catch. Our people are distributed 110-

round the coast, not because of the 
Humber. but because like their fath
ers they desire to draw trom the wat 
rrs its teeming natural wealth. There 
fore. gentlemen ot the Government 
we alncerely hope yOU will at once 
embark On the matter of encouraging 
nnd carrying 01\ the fisheries, Many 
amon.e:st you must of neceselty real
l?'e the need for urgent action and 
beClluse ot the position whleh the 
,e:o\'ernment occupies as to the af
falr~ of the fisher'men we hope ann 
trust that the most Jlberal treatment 
towards them wl\1 he passed by you 
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alld in this direction we on thl" side the gra\'est Inillortunee, a.nd In vlo
Of the House will hell) In every way. latlon of the rights of this House 
I thluk I call say with every coo- will cease. E\'erything they have 
tldellte tha.t It the Government pro- done, In connection with the ralJwa)" 
poses to assist the people by gra.nting In particular, has been a joke and a 
a bounty on fish, the reduction or taX sham. The hon. member who second 
aUoo and the giving ot encourage- ed the molion fOr the Address In He
ment by outlining some general and ply. stated that the Humber contract 
short scheme resulting In the lower- was as vast at that for the raHway 
Ing of expenditure I can safely antic- some years ago. On paller It Is true 
Ipate that this side wI\] give It ready It looks twenty times greater and (1-> 

a.nd hearty endorsatlon. And In re- ~l actual tact If we conelder the a
sped to this Ilroposal we should get mount ot money involved, he Is nOl 
busy at once. Wh!le the res pons- far out, tor as far as railway opera
Ibility rests primarily on the Govern- tlon is concerqed It has been a CDrI· 
ment, we on this side are not exempt tinllal payout, It cannot go on as it 
Irom assisting In measure to secure has the last few years---costlng l'Il.
labor fO r those in the city and out- lions alloually- and we cannot run 
ports on the one hand for the gener- it. What I wish to draw attenticu to, 
al conduct of the fisheries 00 the Mr. Speaker, Is that ihe country now 
other. I think Mr. Speaker, that we learus fOr the flrllt time thll.t Il r~,v 

are all agreed on tbe common ground gentlEmen COIl\llrt;lng the executlv'l 
of the great difficulties In connection took upon themselves an arra',~,; 

with the fishery this season. As to mellt which only this House hnll " 
the anticlpa.ted rush to the gold right to do. It was bad enO\u;h 
flelds I think that as the close of when adjournment was taken On tht; 
of the Speech from the Throne sug- teulJlOrary arrangement as thllt was 
gest8, we need the aid o( Divine prov done by the House agreeing. TIn' 
ldence now. I would like .Mr. Speak- Idea then waa that durillg the !lUIH
er, to refer to one of the l~t Ilar- mer an arrangement would he mad" 
agraphs in tbe Speech f r om the that later would be agreed to lIy th~ 

Throne, which reads, "It Is hoped to House. But suddenly we found by 
lay betore YOIl certain proposals for nn announcement in the pal)er~ thllt 
the operation of the railway and IU\ the agreement to operate had beel' PX 
aJlled services to replaCe the agree- tended frOm QctolJ.er to - ! - end 
ment for temporar)' operation which now we dlscovel' that the road Is to 
(Xllires on the 30th of June instant." be run till the 30th of June. J do 
What agreement Is to expire on the not know who was made the goat but 
30th of June? I would like to avail we will have to know becanse if thp 
of this OPllortunity and the presence rumor Is correct there has to 00 un
of many new members In the House other contract. Preflxed with the ('el 
to express the sincere hOlle that the e!)rat"d name of Humber, the Govern 
former trea,lment of this railway mat ment Is no longe r a people's or flsh
ter wlJl not he repellted. 1 trust ermen's administration. but with :I 

that the government eomlng back to representation which gave the Idea (\( 
I)Ower aa It has with II mandate fntm del/artlng from old lines of ('ondlll't 
a people who were deluded h~' and before you gentlemen who are 
dreams of wonderful emp loyment. now tn the House for the flrs~ time 
alld those aSSOCiated with the govern have the chance to get 11Imgry 11k" 
ment, particularly the memhers of til" lalJOrers here, It should let u~ 

the cabinet will see that the celebrat- have the disclosure In thllt HOUSe In
ed l)rllCtice of handling matters of steu!] of pickIng UI/ a paper and !,:Pt-
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tlng the announcement there, No Squir'e-.! Issued a famous Manifesto, 
one knows who i~ running the rail- I ,'Hk him how many of the t\\enty
road, For a public railway that Is h\o (Jromises made in that do':lint,!t.\ 
trul), a delightful position, The gov- ,",-']'(1 carried out. I did not int~n'l to 
€rnmenl said they would make It PRY mal.., a speech this evening. but n» th., 
and under a commission of which Sir in, i'l\:ation ,has been made bl' (1.0.; 

W. F. Cooker was chairman, took It I'rem!or tha.t tho Opposition. unrl :llY
over. We have been paying out mou- 8eli in particular, are respolIsjbl~ Tor 
er ever since and to-day at the end of (il'l,g the election petition ['gaiJl~t 

It a,ll a temporary arrsng&ment Is jI,',·;·srs. Cave and Cramm. ! ·lc('llJ tt 
made to rnn it till the end of June, !l'V I.utr to repudiate that charge, 
r trust we will have an early state- ,\'hlch is on a line with whal h olJ b. ~l! 
lUent as to everything connected witll ;\I'i,('arln!,; in 1he ]1ersonai or!.;:\!' of 
the railroad and the rumor ¥ to the Si,' Rldwrd Squires tor 'Sever[l\ days 
Armstrong Whitworth Company tak- ~'~~l. Let lUI' inf01'D! him that n~ithrr 
ing It over. Now, Mr. Speaker, I lIl.aU nor my cf)lleagues ha,··~ hull 
ha\',} spoken longer than I expected 
to, and I U$sure the Government 
that as tar lI.'J I can speak without 
consultation with my colleagues, we 
only want to get down to work. But 
we want an early and full detail of 
the Humber proposition so that we 
may be able to give a sensible opin
Ion On it and on the railway and on 
the matter of the fisheries. I do not 
think of suggesting anything but 
wha,t may be the means of assisting 
YOU and do not think that ally on this 
Bide will attempt to unnecessarily 
block you In your efforts. All sides 
have now a common duty to those 
who are outside this cha.znher look
Ing to us and who thrOugh no fajlllt 
of their Own are unable to help them 
selves and get back to what after all 
Is alld mllst continue to be the main 
factOr In our indUstrial life-the fish
eries. I thank you, Mr. S]1eaker, for 
Your courte~y in ht'arlng me and lat
t'r I will deal with certain questions 
which I wllJ nol tOllch now, as ther 
present themselves. 

S'ln. M. p. CASIiI:-<:_~tr, Speaker, 

~:rrPtrhei:~:r mi:;.I~:t::ld ~;Il;~ ar;~~l~: 
~Il: .. rged upon in the Speech ~roI;L the 
1brone. Which is only a formality aud 
I~ kt~nded to merely outll!'.,) In a 
g"lUral way the policy of the Go'rer'l' 
I!lr nl. It wll1 be remembel'('d : hal 
"'!'H and a half Years ago Sir :tlclwnl 

BW'thing to do with the Bav d" \'er,;e 
Did he read Sir JotJ.n l:llI, 

letter on the subject·! Ii I!u he 
should know that the "ppotitioll 
were not concerne<! with tbl'HP ]1etl
ticnn. His remarks, therefor." lf~ !IJ
c.)rrect for as well as the low·,low!! 
in~I!'Ualion In his organ, Uw [),d:y 
j)..Iaii. which for hase :::.;mleHL.)tiLle 
rr,dives, easily understood, kept hW']1-
lug on the case as that of Calhl.ilc 
CaslJln \'s. Protesta.llt Cave. Til", 001'
erllment IIwy thank M. P, Car.hin [0" 
their election aB long as th~y suc
ceed in gulling the public with my 
name. My name ha·s done serylce 
enough in thls way in the dark out
side, but ag long as I have II soot III 
this House I give them warnlils ~hut 
the}' wnl not continue the saLL(' old 
gallic while I have II tongue to expuse 
their dirty tactics. r have on IIlr desk 
a COllY of a. newspaper owned and 
controlled by Premier Squires con
taining this lOW-down dirty attack 
on me. which aims at putllng the re
!\ponslbility of the Election petition 
on me. (Sir Michael then quote<! the 
artiCle entJUed "Kicking against the 
Pricks.") In this article the sting, like 
all venemous reptiles, was in the tail. 
a!! follows. ('lIsh.11I ,-~. {'IIH'. "Tile 
country will await with interest th~ 

result of the proceedings, and wll! 
note with still greater Interest what 
steps the PrIme Minister wlll take to 
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make a defence or aud show bis kc('u tommyrot as evidenced in this speech. 
Interest In the Ilolllical fortunes Of a H the people are satisfied to go 011 

. gentleman who Is his Intlma.te friend being fooled by YOII, well all I can 
and one of his most esteemed col- say Is 'let them be fooled.' You gave 
loogucs," This," he conUnued, "Is a them orders tor $10 to $12 worth of 
low-doWI~. cowaNlly statement. I feed betw€cn l'\omlnaUon and Polling 
think Sir J ohn gOt value enough out Day and you shut down after they had 
of me by the vile usage of my name In vo:ed Rnd gave them nothing slnl'e. 
the election by showing me np aa t he l'ow I warn you that I Intend to be 
rca I leader of the party and a Roman plain in dealing with you and w!ll cali 
Catholic. As to the f{)rmer it was a a spade lL spade. I ask yuur pardon, 
uase falsehood and you know It, anft Mr. Speaker. for speaking 60 warmly 
as to the latter I say yes, Sir, I alll a aud using strong language, but thIS 
Homan Catholic and I am proud of it. Is a case where strong words are jU8-
When I look across the House and aell tltied. I ask now, sir, that the E"xecu
that you havt! not placed one man of tive Council be remodeled and that the 
your party of thlLt denomination in Seats in the Council be given to the 
the Executive Council although you 11'.'0 Roman Catholic members who 
have two thue to draw on, J feel sorry llave s~ats in this 1I0use. In the whole 
that such a condition or {ll1alrs should history of Responsible Government we 
come to 86.000 people for the fi r st Ile\""€r had such a spectacle as now 
lime since we had H€I!ponslble Gov- exists. Neither d.ld we have the whole 
ernment. You have two there, <>lr. sale bribery that was cllrrled on !n 
Why did you n ot appoint tbelll to your tile recent election. My colleagues 
E xecutiV"Q? You are not sincere, sir. went close on the heels of the Prelll-
1 am sick and Ured uf your hypoeritl- ier and his men In our canvass .,( 
cal professions. Yuu are sir. the tile houses in the West End, and we 
worst sectarian firebug that we eyer know ali l!.bout their bribery In glv
had In tlUs cou~ltry. You can do noth- Ings out of coal. food and money. 
ing straight. You are crooked now In There was nolhlng like It in ,Vhlte
all your political conduct. You were way and Ronds time. In those days It 
crooked frOIll the start. Your Speech was confined to road grants. The 
from the Throlle Is crooked. You politicians then were archangels com
have broughL this on yourself. I did pan<! to the Government candidates 
not intend to speak. but whell you re- last election. You, Mr. Prime :'.Ilnls
peat the dirty InsinlHl.tion about the ter, are a great actor, there Is noth
Bay doe Verde election petition on th," lug like you and you are in a class to 
same 1111€ti as appear In your dlrtv yom·self No American theatrical 
paper. patience ceases to be a vi r tue. company ever brought your equals 
I had nothing to do with the Cav" hHe. So you want to now couple me 
lletition. S!r John Crosbie's letter with Sir .John ('rosble in t'h!s petlUon. 
would convince you of that, but YOll WeH, sir, !f J did set ot to fie a peU
did not want to be convinced. You 110[1 against you you would walk the 
prefer to go On toollng the people. YOll plank in quick lime. There waa never 
fooled them at the last election, and snch scandalous waste of money in 
tbey are now experiencing the fruits i"errylalld. myoid district, wher:? 
of theh· folly in voUng for your Oov- $25.000 was thrown around by :\Ir. 
erument. To-day hundreds of people AmhroSe Hearn to buy up the c1ec
are walking the streets starving. J toTS. Tn ti'e f'lC"6 of Ihls you have th!' 
myself had fifty such allplicanls this il1'pudcnce to pretend to be Indignant 
afternoon. In the face of this yoo about the Cave petition. Now, I hope. 
come to t h.!s House to continue your sir, that these few remarks wll1 .10 
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you good for the rest of th-e session fO!· over a quarter of a century, In 
I hope that you will do something at the recent election Ire left his own 
once to help the fishermen to get to native district to contest S1. John'~ 

the fishery and not have them tramp- West, where he outdistanced myself 
ing the streets with no prospects of and to do that I may say that he had 

to work. The chier of the to put up a fierce fight as he conill 
there, who professes so EOt have succeeded without it. The 

llluch love for t.hem, Sir \'1. F. Coak- mOVer and seconder of the motion 
el', has now a chance to make his for the of a select com-
pl'ofessions good. Let me tell him the 
fishermen are now crowding the have alreadiy been congratulated but 
streets and the sChoOll'ers are idle I think we may go further than the 
and tied up to the wharves. Now wllat mere formal congratulation. The 
are you going to do about it in the speeches of these honourable mem
way of helping them to carryon the bel'S, Mr. Cramm and Capt. Randell 
F'ishery? are well worthy even of men of far 

HON. THE PRIME: 1I11NISTER:- grcate.r experience in this House, 
Mr. Speaker, permit Ille in opening my 
l'emal'ks to extend to you my most 
sincere and hearty congratulations on itor, put up a noteworthy fight and 
the !listinguishe!l honour which YOIl achieved a notable victory against 
have attailte!l. I realize to the full stupendous odids, I feel that in this 
the importance of the Wgh position House and as a representative of the 
unanimously acco!'ded you. Th.e trad- District of Bay de Verde, Ire will main
ilions of the Chafr are associated' with taiu the high reputation he has al-
the highest ideals and aspirations of won as a man of character and 
the Empire and around the Chair and forwardness of purpose and 
the sanity and wIsdom of the decisions tlt.1.t will become a foremost figure 
of those who have beeu hOlloured til in the legal professioll. In Capt. 
occupy it, the Empire itself has ex- nandlell, we have one who has brought 
istEil, We feel that in the Chair there unusual strength to the party. He 
is one to whom we can all refet' in bears a na:llle that is well know and 
dealing with constitutional meas- honoured in Trinity Bay, particularly 
ures. with trust and confidence to on the North Side as 1 well kilOW from 
bl'ing ol'd'el' ont of chaos. I trust associations with that 
that in YOU MI'. Speaker, we will find 
one who will uphold the highest tra- pl'oud to have associated with me and 
(jitions of the Empire and of the my party one whose name is so well 
House of Assembly and maintain the known alld who no doubt will prove 
prestige and high reputation of your as able a representative 'of the people 
faLher who for years was such an as he has a Master Mal'iner. In the 
outstanding in this Cham\)er person of His Exce.llency the Governor 
and in t:he life of the coun- we have one Who comes to us from 
try. lands afar. His career has been all 

I wish to congratulate 1'111', Higgins eminently successful one and one of 
on the honour con.ferred on him by which he may well feel proud. His 
his selection as Leader of the Op- work has not been associated with 
POSition. In the retirement of Sir \\1, diplomacy alone for as a young man 
P, CaShin \\"B see the with.drawal of he saw much of the strenuous labors 
one whose 30 years experience and of the pioneer Empire builder and by 
strengLh of character have meant a his and graciousness achieVed 
Power in the debat.es in this House a,ttribntea in due time 
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iJringing him to ilie honored position address which we have heard this af
of Representative ot His Majesty the ternoon is just a mere Indication or 
KLIlg, which he holds to-day, the llrogram of business that 18 t o 

We welcome him right royally to come before the House at this ses
Ollr Island and heartily congratulate sian. It outlines the Government's 
him on his ullpointment; and from Jlolicy regarding the H U III b e r 
his aSSOCiations, both official and olh Deveiopu:ent and the Hallway. Our
erwise, we feel sure that he will en- ing the afternoon It will be my privil
dear himself to all of liS. L¥Y AI- ego to table for the information ot 
lardyce h~ also come to us from a- the LOUJC the Treasury Agr""lwJut be
far, and In like manner do we extend tween the Treasury Board, the Sir 
to her our hearty welcome. The Gov- \\.0'. G. Armstrong Whitworth Companl 
ernor's lady brings with her a name Ltd., and Ihe .\"rld. Government. I 
and a reputation for exceptional cap- shall table one of the original prints 
ability, and although but four months as filllshe:l by Messrs. Nichlater and 
in our midst she has already render- Puln"C, ot London. Printers. The 
ed high service in connection with copies are printed lucally. but I have 
the formation of the Girl Guides, and not compared them with the origina l, 
the organization of Community and as the printers were to do thaL How_ 
ollt-port nursing. We welcome her, ever, I am tabling the original so thr:t 
and congratulate her on her past a- If necessary it can be referred to at 
chievements; and rocommend to her any time. 
energy and interest the wide field The Honourable Leader of the Op
throughout our Island that can be position In the course of his addre.;;s 
beneftted at her handS. mad'e two statements. which I slncer .. -

The Speeeh from the ThrOlle for Iy hope are true. One of these wa~ 
many years back in ollr parliament- to tl)<; l'lfoc.t that the eh'ction-.; fire 
ary "istory has been a very formal (lver. However true this may be, It ill 
document, a Speech which crlUcally s till a fact that but. a few days ago a 
cuntains nothing, a document outlln- recount or the ballots cast in th~ 

ing in a very short and brier man- /lurgeo election was concl urloo In the 
ner policy and legiSlatl"e program Supreme Court. This event seriously 
of the Government. Last year the in'Lel"fered with the work of the Col
Speech which was banded down by onial Secretary's Department, and 
our la.te Governor. Sir Alexander consequently I lost three days at a 
Harris was greeted by a vcry able abnorma.lly busy time. which should 
and memorable speech by Sir Mlch- have been devoted to Public business. 
Itel Cashin. the then leader of the Oll- Further J have at pres(nt on my desk 
poslt!ou. In the course ot hIs re- a copy or an elec'tion J)('titlon issu-ed 
ma,rks he termed the address as the br Mr. A. B. Morine, K.C., again~t 

most empty document he had ever .\Iessrs. Cave and Cramm, at the in 
heard. Of coursr It Is to be admlt- stigation of a Illan oalled Garland, 
led that It is the duty of the members This will certainly necessitate great 
Of His Majesty's loyal OppositiOn to time and Inconvenience to all COIl
always criticize and make out that cern€'(l. and is certainly not an In-
there Is nothing In each succeeding d:ct;~liun of the correctness 0: IlLY 
Speech from the Throne that Is pre- Hon. friend on the other side. I, how
senif)(l: and T tbink that If I were In ever. take this opportunity to imi
OppositiOn myself I would also he mate lu them that It is our Intentlon 
terming this very same docwnent the to hit twice for e.very once we ar~ 

most empty tbat was ever handed to hit. Th.ered:or;:!, although my hOI1-
this august chamber.' However the ourable }lnd learne-<i friend. lllaJno-~ 
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this IItalement In his courteous, friend 
ly legal manner tt Is not a fact, as It 
will work out. 

;';ow, Mr. Spl'aker. I will not take 
up further time in dlsct:8slng at th~ 

prl'~ellt moment the other remarks o~ 
my friend. This is more of a formal 
r.:lhu' than a busln<!ss OCfl1:lI'~ll 1 thcre 
fore will not deta.ln you longer sir, or 
my friends on the dlher side or our 
\ Isitors, and shall only lay on the 
tahle of the Honse the document I 
have referred to. 

It was orderlA accordingly and that 
the following gentlemen be the COIll
mittee to draCt the Add r ess in Reply: 
:'Ilr, Cramm. Mr. Handell. Hon. M,', 
roote, Mr. Sullivan. Mr. Hunt. 

Hon. the Prime Minister gave notice 
tha' he would on Wednesda}' next 
mon" Ihe House Into Committee {It 

the Whole to consider certain re8O
lulions with respect to the ludustrlnl 
de\'elopn:cnt of Xewfoundland. 

lion. the Prime Minister gave notice 
that on WednCl!day he would move 
the House Into Commf"tee of the 
Whole to consider the matter of Rall 
way operations. 

Hon. the Prime )lln[ste r tahlej cer
tain dOCulllpnts Including Agreemem 
be ween thp Newfoundland Power anI 
Paper Company, Limited, a nd the 
Armstrong, Whitworth Company. am! 
the Commissioners of Ilis MajestY'lI 
Treasury: and Tnst Deed between 
Xewfoundland Power and Paper Com
Pany, Limited and Whithall Tru"l 
COmpany, Limited. 

:\Ir, Fox gaye notice of question, 
Sir M. P. Cashin gave notice ot 

questfon 

.\Ir :'Itoore gave noUce of Question 
It was moved and secon;:ed that 

\\'h('n the House rises it adjOUrn until 
\\'~dn(,sday next 13th inst., at three 
of the clock. 

The House then adJourned accorJ
Ingly. 

'I'll IS .\(l ltn: .u~;l'i"r made the 
'rhir't"Y-first day of October 1922 BE
TWF.EX :\"EWFOUXDLAND PRO-

DUCTS CORPORATIOK L IMITED a 
Company registered In the Island of 
Xewfoundlaud (hereafter referrerl to 
all "the Company") of the first pan 
SIR W. G. ARMSTROXG Will I II
WORTH A:-"'D COMPAX¥ L1MITri:D 
whose registered office is situated at 
Elswick WorkS Newcastle-upon-TYI'e 
in the CoUll,y of ;';orthumhf'r'an(\ 
(hereinatttlr referred to as 
!ltrings") of the second J,a1t and T'~S 
,'O:tIMISSJONKRS OF HIS .\1.\ 
.1 '~STY'S TltEASUR~' (Iwrelnafttr r,
~.'rred to ,~ "the Tr·'.,,;u ... whle'} .x 
I.n'ssion shill! JIIL10U' :', ~.~mmlQli'Hl 

ers from ';m!' to t!m'.J il' office) of thl' 
third part. WHEnEA5 I y the 1 rade 
i"aclllties Act 1921 the Treasury after 
consultation with an Advisory Comtnlt 
lee ther ein referred to and on being 
satisfied th,ll Ule proceeds of any \Oall 
proposed to be ra'sed whether within 
or without the United Kingdoll' hy 
any Government or Public Authorit] 
or any Corporation or Other hod.y of 
persons are to be apJ[ed tOIl-ards oJr 
in connection with the carrying out 
of any capital undertaking or In con 
nection wIth the purchase ot articles 
other than muniUons of war manu
factured or produced in the United 
Kingdom required for the purposes of 
~ny such undertaking ,and that the 
a pplication of the loan in the manner 
proposed Is calculated to promot.e em
ploym£nt In the United Kingdom sub
Ject to the provisions of the said Act 
Is authorised to gua.rantee in such 
manner and form a.nd on such terms 
and conMLions as the Treasury llIay 
think proper and payment of the in
terest and principal of tile loan or ol 
either interest or principal. AXD 
WHEREAS the word "dollars" when
ever used In this Agreement (except 
where otherwise ~ated) means U.S,A. 
or Xewfoundland or Canadian dollar~, 
A:-iD WHEREAS the Share Capital of 
the C<Jmpany [s $21.000,000 (Xewfoulld 
laud) dlvir\od into 210.000 Ordinary 
Shares of 100 doBars each all of which 
have been IsslilCd and are tu!ly pain 
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up or credited as fully paid up. An'l Treasury shal! be entltled to nominate 
WHEREAS the Company has repre- representat!\'es both [n Jo-;ngland and 
samed to the Treasury that It hlia not In Xewfoundland consIsting of Bucb 
Issu£tl any debentures debenture stock engineers architects quantlty survey_ 
or other securities nor created ally Ort! surveyors accountants auditors Of 
mortgages or charges which will be other professional persona or eXllcrtB 
subsisting at the dale of the 'Treasury as uhe Treasury may think fit (herein. 
guaralltoo hereinafter mentioned. after respectively called "the Treas
AND WHEREAS the Company propos- ury englnoors" "the Treasury arehl
es 1(l carry OUu the works shortly t-eets" and so on throughout) and to 
specified In the COIlJ>truction Contract them such powers and duties as the 
hereinalter mentioned and hereinafter Treasury may from time to lime de
called "the said works" ANi) termine and their fees and expenS~8 
WHEREAS ror the purpose of carry- shall be paid by the Company and Iq 
Ing out the sa:d works the Company cas", of <ljlspute concerning the amount 
propOlle.s Ito raise twO loans of which of any such. fees or exxpenses thl) 
one (lterelnafter called "the Engllsh decision of the Treasury shall be fInal. 
loan") will he of nominal amount The said works shall be commenced 
£2,000,000 and tlte other .(hereinafter on or before tlte grant!ng of the said 
called "the Newfoundland loan") will two guarantees and shall be pN>Jlecut
be of the nominal amount of £12,000,- ed with all due diligence and in all 
000 or $9,(}OO,000. AND WHI!:REAS respects to t.he reasonable satisfaction 
the Company has applled to the Treas- of the Treasur)' engineers and the 
ury to guarantee ·the payment of the ('omj)any wUl afford to them or thJlr 
I)rlnclpal an(l Interest of the English aJ:tltol'lsed l""Cpresentatlves sufflclent 
loan pl.\I"suant to tlte provisions of the safe and proper facilities for examlu
said Trade ~"'acn:tles Act 1921. AND ing the s3l:d works and the machInery 
WHEREAS the said application has ma~erials and plant therefor and Arm
been considered and approved by the strongs will give such facilities .!s 
Advisory Commftltee Dominated bv lhe Treaaury delegates may reasouab 
the Treasury pursuant to the provls- Iy require for the examination of nil 
Ions of the said Act. AND WHEREAS maehlnery plant materials and things 
the Company has applied to the Go\"- manufactured or In course of manu
ernment or Xew!oundlnnd to gunran. facture by Armstrongs or its sub
tee the payment of 1:he principal and contrac;.ors eitlter at their own work
interest of the Kewfoundland loan shops ir elsewhere. The 'rreasurr 
and the said appllca.t:on Is DOW under €nglneers TreeJ:Jury accountants and 
consideration by the Government " f Trellsury a!J.d,;tors shall have acces~ 

NeWrOlUldland. AND WHEHEAS on at all times to all books document~ 

the granting of the said "two guaran- records VOUChers and pal)erS or every 
tees the Company Intends to enter Into description reJa.l!ng to the said works 
a contl"Rct with Armstrongs (herein- and Armstrongs wlli give aCCess to 
after called "tlte Construction Cou- all theIr books document.s records 
tract") In the form set forth In the vouchers and papers rela.tlng to the 
~~irllt Scltedule hereto for the con- said works lind the Treaaury engin· 
strucHon of the said works. eers shall have the right to call ror 
-'IIW It Is A!C"r..-ed liS .'o llow .. :- such drawings and specifIcations as 

1. F'or die ptlrPOile of supervising they may COllsider necessary, 
the performance or the Construction 2. So long as the Treasury r"mains 
Contract alld the performance by the lind", .. any \la~llty In respect or the 
Company of all or any of Its obUg- guarantee hereinafter referred to 'r 
ations under this Agreement tile allY money l"emalns owing to tile 
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Company tho Compa.ny will at all outstanding apply in redeeming 
tlme.i k('cp such of Its property 0[' purchasing any of the "R" Deben
ll~sets as are of an Insu['able nature tures hereinafter mentioned any of 
\!rop('rly Insured against loss or the assets or fnnds of the Company 
l,Smage b}' rire with rlrst cla.ss Insur- etller than the Sinking Fund to be 
anecs Offices or with !.loyd's in provided for redemption of the "B'" 
buch ",Ulns or amoun:s as may from Debentures as herelnart(lr mentlone1 
time to tinw ito approved by th(l Trea~- 01' the Special Debenture Reserve 
UI'Y. Fund h(lrelnaUer mentioned. 

3. As sccul'ty Qf the English loan 4. As ijecurity for the Newfound_ 
the Copany will create and Issu,e a land Loan the COmpany will create 
series of Fir~t Mortgage Debentures and Issue a series of Mortgage De. 
or Dcl;.oenture Stock (her~lnalter called bentures or Debenture StOck (herein • 
.. 'A' Debent,ures") to the face value after called" 'B' Debentures") to the 
of £2,000.000 seeurel\ by a Trust Deed fuce value of £2,000,000 or $9,000,000 
rontalnlng a specific First Mortgage ij('cured by a Trust Deed containing 
upon the lands rights concessions and a specific mortgage aud a floating 
flxeJ assets of t'Je Company and a ('harge on the same properties as are 
~'Jrst l"loatlng Charge on all the compriSed in or affected by and rank
othe)' assets of the Company wilh a ing immediately behind the 1<~lrst 

conv('nant by the Com pan)' not ("x_ 8pecltlc Mortgage and First !<'loatlng
rept for the p~rpo~e of completing Charge respecUvely referred to Clause 
allY lIew purchase of freehold or leaSf>- 3 of this Agreement. All negotiation!! 
hold property In which case it may for the Issue sale or placing of th", 
loove or rise any portion of the I)U~- said "B" Debentures shall be con· 
chase money on or by a mortgage of ducted and the prices and terms of 
the property IJUrciIased in I)rlorlty to issue thereot shall be settled In con· 
t"" sa.ld mortgage a.nd charge) to sultatlon with and subjed to the 
creste any mortgage or charge rank- written approval or the Government 
Jng consent of the Trea.sury. All of Xewfoundland and the Treasur)" 
negotiations for the Issue sale or plac and no steps Shall be taken with a 
Ing of the "A" Debentures shall be view to such issue &ale or placing 
conducted and the prices and rerms with such previous approval. The 
cf isSue thereof shall be settler! In said "8" Debentures and Trust Deea 
('onsultation with and subject to 111' and any local mortgages supple
Written approval of the Treasury anti. Hl(lntal ther(lto ahall be in such 
no steps sh:all be taken W:::th a yif'W form and shall contain such provls_ 
10 Buch sale or placing whlthout suCl1 Ions as may be required by the Gov
previous Treasury approval. Tho sa1,1 ('rnmen! of Newfoundland and sOOll 
J)('Dentures and TrUBt Deed and any bl' subject In all things to the 3p
lOcal mortgages SUpplemental thereto ])royal of the Government ot New
shall be In such form and shall con- found land, and the Government or 
taln such proviSions as may be reo Kewiountlland IIhal\ be filntltlo:d to 
QUJred by the Treasury and sllall be nominate the Trustees of the sah.! 
~ubJect in all !hlnga to the approval Tru~t Deed. 
(.f the Treasury, and the Treasury 5. TlIe "A" Debentures securing the 
shall be entitled to nominate the English loan shall be redeemable Ilt 
trustees of the said Trust Deed shall par 25 years from the date of the 
COntain a covenant by the Company public Issue thereot and proviSion 
that It will not without the written shall be made for such redemption by 
apprOval Of the Treasurv SO long all means ot a Sinking Jo'und. The Com_ 
auy of the "A" Debentures remnln IHllly may 011 the lst day of January 
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1&34 or any interest date therearter mentJ shall be correspondingly iD_ 
on giving not less than three calenoor creased or reduced. 
months' notice to the holders redeell,t 6. The "B" Debentures securinl: 
thE' whole or any part or parts of the the Newfoundland loan shall be r e 
"A" Debentures at par. T he Com- detlmable lit par 20 years from the 
pally shall on or before the explr- date of the public issue of the " A" 
atlon of ten years after the date ot Debentures and provision shall be 
jl<sue pay to the Trustees of the Trust made for such redemption by means 
Dped securing the "A" Debenture!!! of a Sinking Fund. The Company 
thf' sum of £ 60.486 and on or hefor" may upon the 1st day of January 
th{' similar date In every year of the 1928 or upon any Interest date there
sul)gequent nine years the sum or after on giving not less than three 
.t:60,486 and on or berore the slmliat' calendar months' notice to the hold
date In every subsequent yea r until ers redeem the whole or any part or 
the English loan has been r edeemed parts thereof at par. The Company 
the sum of £ 186,228 together in re- shall on or before the expiration 01 
spect of every such payment except five years after '.he date of Issue 01 
the first with a further sum equal to the "A" Debentures pay to the Trus 
the Interest (without deduction of in_ tees of the Trust Deed securing the 
come tax In Great Britain or New. "13" Debentures the sum of £89,251 
foundland) for the last preceding or $401,630 as the oose may be. ani 
yoar on the amount of "A" Deben. on or before the Similar date In ever, 
tures for the time being redeemed subsequent year unti l the Newfound
under this provision and which Inter. land loan has been redeemed the s um 
est would have been payable hut for of £ 89.251 or $401,630 as the case 
their redemption. Such Sinking )<'und may be together with a further s um 
shall be applled by the Trustees III equal to the interest (without deduc
"ach year Ill, purchasing "AU Dehell. tion of any Income lax payable In re
tures provided that the pr ice paid In. spect thereof) tor the last preccdins 
cludlng stamps brOker's commission year on the amount of "B" Deben
and other expenses o f purchase shall tures for the time being redeemed 
not exceed £100 for £100 nominal of under this provision and which would 
stock. If and so (.ar liS any money have been payable but for their re
"tanding to the credit of the Sinking de-mption. Such SInking Fund shall 
FUlld shall not before the exp!ratlon be applied by the Trustees In each 
of three weeks after the above date year In purchasing "B" Debenture" 
ill any year have been app\ld In pur. as aforesaid the same shall as far as 
chasing "A" Debentures as dare· possible be applied to the redem p
sold th(: same shat 8.8 far as possible tion of "B" Debentures within 14 
be app lied within 14 days thereafter days thereafter at par by drawings. 
to the redemption of "A" Debentures All "B" Debentures purchased or re
at p~r by drawings, All "A" Deben· deemed out or the Sinking Fund shaH 
tures purchased or redeemed out of be cancelled, The "B" Debentures 
the Sinking Fund shall be cancelled. shall bear Intesl'st at a rate not ex
The "A" Debentures shall bear Inter- ceedlng 5% per cent. basis. It the 
l'st at a rate not exceeding 5'A per "13" Debentures shall be Issued at II 
cent. per annum. The Sinking Fund r.ate of Interest other than 5% per 
payments In this clause are calculated cent. per annum the said Sinki ng 
on a 5 per cent. baals. If the "A" Fuad payments shall be correspond
Debentu!'es shall be Issued at a rate ingly increased or reduced. 
of Interest other than 5 per cent. per 7. The Company will after the com
unnum the said Sinking Fund pay- pletlon of the said works and so long 
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al; the Treasury remains under any 
liability In connection with Its said 
guarantee or any moneYII due to the 
Treasury remain unpaid keep up Ib, 
liquid allsets Including stock In trade 
(taken at cost) and Its good bOOk 
debts after deducting current trade 
liabllllles and Itll cash in hand and 
Ilt Bankers to a value of not less than 
$500,000 and the Ccmpany shall in 
every month of January and July a f
ter the completion of the said work~ 
furnish to the Treasury Director a 
report certified by the Company's au
ditors showing the amount and value 
of the Company's liquid assets in_ 
.-jll<1lng stock in trade (taken at cost) 
good book debts after deducting cur
Tent trade Iiabillts and callh In hand 
and at bunkeu as In the last day ot 
the preceding month and once in e~
'ry twelve calendar monlhs after th!) 
('ompletion of the said Works such 
report sh.111 be founded upon an act
ual stocktaking. 

8. THE TreaJHtl'y wllI subject as be-
10"· provided guarantee the due pa),
ment b)' the Company of the prIncipal 
and intereSt of the "A" Debentures. 
Sneh gWrantee will be given by a 
TreasuT)' ~lInute substantially In the 
form set out in the Second Schedule 
hereto or In suoh other form if an)' 
as rna)' De agreed to hy the Treasu.ry. 
TI'e Agreement by the Treasury 1.0 

give the sa,j(l gUarantee Is subject to 
the completion of all acts and tillngs 
rcqulr('{i by the Treasury to be done 
by the Company being or procured to 
be done to t he satisfaction of the 
Treasury on or before such date as is 
111 the opinion of the Treasury ne
CeSsary to enable the said guaralltee 
to be given before the 9th day uf 
:\"ovember 1922. The Agreement by 
the Tre8.l!ury tQ give the said guaran
lee Qnd the said guarantee when given 
may be withdrawn If the aforesaid 
security for the Uewfoundland I{)an 
Is not duly constituted by the Com. 
pany and the said "B·' Debentures 
vulldl)' gUaranteed 8.l! to hoth prln-

clpal and Interest thereof by the Gov
ernment on or before the 31st day of 
March 1923 and the Construction Con
t!·a.ct exeeutei by all the panles there 
to on or before the 14th da)' of April 
1923. 

9. In cons.lderation of the pI(>!lllseB 
the Com l>any hereby covenants w:th 
the Treasury as follows;-

(A) That as soon as the said tWO 
guarantees have been val
idly given the Company 
wHI enter into and carry 
into effect the Construc
tion Contract and will not 
permit a.ny departure 
from the terms of the said 
Contraet without the con
sent In wr;Ung of the 
Treasury Director. 

(13) That the Company will duly 
obsen'e and ferform all 
the terms of the "A" De
bentures and of the "8" 
DOOentures and of the re
spectl\'e Trust Deeds to 
secure the same and that 
it wlil not commit or suffer 
to be committed any hreach 
thereof or wllhout the 
~'ritten approval of the 
Treasury assent to any 
modification thereof in par
ticular that the Company 
will duly and punctuall)' 
l)ay all principal moneys 
interest Sinking F\iUd pa j"
able In respect of the Enl;
Iil!h loan to be guar~l.Ilteed 

by the Treasury as afore
said and in respect of the 
Xewfoundland loan and ef
fectually keep the Treasury 
!ndcmnlfled against all 
liability under or arising 
oll/t of Its said guarantee. 

Ie) That the CompaJlY will carry 
out Lhe said works with 
the utmost expedWon and 
in respect of thooe· part A 

thereof wlilch will be pro
"Ided out of the English 
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loon In such manner as may 
he bl'.st calculated to pro
mole employment in the 
UI~lted Kingdom, 

(1I) That all plant machinery and 
materials required In con
nection with the said workS 
and provided out ot the 
proceeds ot the "A" De
bentures shall unless other
wise sandtloned by the 
Treasury ODgineers he pur
chased in Great Britain 
uuder contract8 requiring 
the contractors to cettlty 
on tlrelr own behalf ot theil' 
sub-contractors that the 
plant machinery or mater
ials to be suppl:ed und~r 

Sl:tCh contract wll! be 

wholly or British manurac
lure and the Company shall 
enforce such stipulaLions 
and repurts to th.e Treasury 
any modUlcation of .. r 
failure to give any such 
certificatc. Provided that 
this clause shall not apply 
to materials which are ne
cessarily of toreign origin. 

(E)) That the · ... hole cash pro
coeds of the said Issu1:! ot 
the "A" Dehentures shall 
be pa.ld into a separate 
banking account at the 
Company's lxInkers in En.;
IRnd from which except 
WI~N the written approval 
or the Treasury withdraw
als are only to be made (a) 
for the purposes ot paying 
the expenses of the Com
pany to an amount apvrm'
cd by the 'freasllry of and 
in connection with this 
Agreement and the crealion 
and Issue and sale or plac
ing of the "A" Debentures 
or (b) againllt certificates 
of the Treasury engineers 
that tne moneys certi(ied 
for withdrawal are required 

fOl' making payments I 
respect oC the Constructlo 
Contract for the contrac 
vallt'El (Including frel 

manufactured or produce 
or ItO lie or 111 course 

Issue of the "A" Dehentur 
and that the proper expen 
dlture ot all sums with 
drawn from the said HC 

count s.haH tram time t 

time be verified at th 
Company's expense by li! 
Treasury Auditors whO 
shall furnish the Treasury 
with such certUicates and 
Information all the Treas 
\!I'y may dIrect. Before lh 
said loan Is made the Com 
pallY will procure to bill 
glve-n to the 'I'reasury • 
ietter from the Bank with 
WhIch the saId separate lIC~ 

count Is to be kepl agreein 
to wa.lve all S"Ct off lien 0 

)ther claim of .whatevc 
.. ature WhIch the Dank rna1 
hal'e either now or herc~ 

arter agaInst 'the moneys 
from time to nlme standing 
to the credit of the said 
separate account In respect 
of any present or future 
liabIlities ot the CompaD~· 
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to the Bank, Provided that 
the C'ompany may place 
sueh cash proceeds or any 
part thereof and or any 
ot.her moneys paid t.o st.'Ch 
separate acounts on deposit 
or Umporar!!y invest the 
Whole or any part thereot 
In Treasury Bills or BritiSh 
Government secnrlUes ma
turing not later than the 
3111t day of December 19~9 

until required for making 
any such payments as afore 
said and all Imerest earned 
shall be ererllted to the said 
separate account and any 
capital profit or lOllS aris
Ing Ollt of'any lIuch Invest
ment shal' be credited or 
debited thereto liS the case 

may be. 

(F) That so long as the Treasury 
remains under any obliga_ 
tion in respect of the said 
guarantee. and so long ae 
any money remains due to 
the Treasury by the Com_ 
pany the Company will per
mIt the Treasury to nomln
Rte from time to time one 
of the Directors of the Com
pany (hereinafter called 
"the Treasury D[rector"). 
The Treasury Directol' 
shal[ not be suhject to re
tirement by rotation durlns 
the currency of the TreR.l!
ury guarantee or while any 
money remains owing by 
the CCmpauy to the Trea~
ury. nor Shall he require a 
share qualification, and he 
ah,.ll be paid by the Com
pany such reasonable fees 
as the Treasury may from 
time to time require. If 
the Treaaury Director dies 
or becOlnea ror any reason 
Incapahle or acting tbe 
Treasury shall be entlUea 
to norr.lnate another D1-

rector to replace him 
Treasury DIrector. The 
Directors or the Company 
ehall not exceed a maXI
mum of 14 persons, one of 
whom shall be the Treasury 
Director and another may 
be a DIrector nomlnaten 
from time to time by tb~ 

Government of N"ewt'OutHl
land. 

(Gl That tbe Company will not 
make or permit to be made 
any public Issue of any 
securities guaranteed by 
tbe Treflsury without the 
written consent of the Trea
sury. 

(H) That the Company will not 
at ally time so 10llg P.S the 
Treasury remains under 
any liability [n connection 
with Itll said guarantee or 
any moneys due to th ... 
Treasury remain unpaia 
(except for the purpose or 
completing any new pur
chase of freehold or lease
hold property 111 Ctlile It may 
leave or raise any portion 
of the purchase money on 
or by II mortgage of the 
property purchased In pri
ority to the securIties herc
hKlfter mcn1ioned) creal .. 
or isaue or be party to 0" 
allow to be created or ill
sued any mortgages deben
ture stock or other chargea 
or securities of any kind 
ranking in priority to (or 
pari passu with the English 
loan or the "A" Debentures 
or other secur[tles to be 
given by the Company In 
respect thereof. 

(11 That the Company wlll gIve 
and so far as lies in It II 
power procure to be gIven 
to the Troasury and the 
Treasury director, and the 
Treasury engineers, Treae-
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auditors, or other 
Treasury representatives 
mentioned In Cal use 1 ot 
this Agreement all such In· 
formation with regard te. 
and all such facilities for 
Inspecting the books, ac· 
counts, documents, reports, 
estimates and records or 
the Company or Its proper· 
ties, assets and business as 
they Or any of them may 
from time to time reason
ably require. 

(J) That the Company will forth
with take steps to reorgan
Ize so that the share capi
tal of the Company shall 
consist of 100,000 6~ per 
cent. non-cumulative Pre
ference Shares of $100 each 
50.000 Ordinary Shares or 
$100 each and 60,000 De
ferred Ordinary Shares of 
$100 each conferring the 
follo'wlng respective rights 
vh;.:-

(1) Subject to the provisiolls 
of sub-clauses (R) and 
(L) or this Clause: - The 

profits avallable for distri
bution as dividend In each 
yoor sball be applied as 
follows that is to say: 
(a) First to pay to the 
holders of the Non-cumula
tlvo Preference Shares a 
preferential dividend at the 
rate of 6% per centum per 
annum upon the amount for 
the time being paid up or 
credited as paid up on 
shares respectively. (h) 
Arter such payment of (j~! 
per cent. to the Non-cumu
lative Preference Shares 
under (a) the balanc~ (if 
any) of such profits so 
avaHable shall be applted 
and paid to the holdus of 
the Ordinary Shares until 
such holders receive a dlvl-

dend at the rate of S per 
centum per aunum upon 
the amount for the time 
being paid up or credited 
as paid up on such shares 
respectively. (c) Arter the 
b"fore-men~ioned payments 
under (a) .and (b) the hal_ 
ance (if any) of such prot
its so available shall be 
applied and paid to the 
holders ot the Deterred Or
dinary Shares until sucb 
holders shall receive up to 
a dividend at the rate at 8 
per cpntum per annum up
on the amount for the time 
being paid up or credited aa 
paid up on such shares re
spectively. (d) After all 
the above mentioned pay. 
ments under (a), (b) and 
(c) the surplus (It any) or 
such profits so available 
Shall be divided amana 
the holders of the Ordinary 
Shares .alld the Deterred 
Ordinary Shares In the 
same llIanner as if sucb 
shares were all of one 
class and according to the 
number thereat held by 
such holders respectively 
and according to the 
amounts p.ald up or cred
Ited as paid up thereon re
spectively. 

(2) III the e\·ent of a wind ina 
up of the Company any 

surplus assets shall be ap' 
plied first tn repayment 
of the capital paid up 0' 
credited as paid up on 
Non-cumulative Prefer~ 

ence Shares, and the bal
ance shall belonlS to anti 
be divided among the 
holders ot the Ordinary 

Shares (excluding the De
ferred Ordinary Share~) 
according to the am
ounts paid up or credit-
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I'd as paid up on Bucll 
shares respectively. 

(3) (a) On a show of lw.n(is 
every Member holding 
Ordinary Shares or share 

present In person shall 
have one vote and on n 
poll every such Membe\ 
present In person or by 
IJroxy shall have one vote 
for every such share held 
by him. 

(b) The 6'-h per cent. Non. 
cumulative Prererf'nce 
Shares shall only confer 
on the holders the right 
to vote at a General 
:\leeUng or to have notice 
of such meeting upon 
some -:or one of the qUClI

tions following (that Is 
to sayi: as to reduction or 
capital. as to wln(11ng up 
the Company. 

sanctionlr::g a sale of the 
undertaking, or as to alter
ing the regulations of the 

Company so as to affect 
directly the rights of the 
Preference Shareholders. 
At every meeting at 
whiCh he Is entitled to 
vote on a show of hands 
every :\lember holdIng 
Preference Shares or 
Share present In person 
shall have one vote and 
on a poll every auch 
Member present In per
Son or by proxy shall 
have one vote for every 
share held by him in r6-
respect of which he IS 

entitled to vote at that 
meeting. 

(c) The Deterred Ordinary 
Shares Shall not confer 
on the ilolder or holders 
the right to attend or to 

Vote at any General Meet 
Ing or to receive any 
notice thereof or to Join 

in mal,ing a requisition 
for Extraordinary 
General Meetlng. 

(4) The Company shaH torth
wit'h procure the present 
holders tlll~reor to trans
fer to the Treasury 01· 
rector either alone or in 
connection with a 
presen.tative of the New
foundland Governmeut 
(herdnafter called "the 
Trustees" 135,000 shares 
of 100 dollars each In the 
capital of the Company of 
which on the reorganiz
ation of the capital us 
aforesaid 75,000 shares 
shaH be Preference 
Shares alid the balalice 
shall be Deferred Ordin
ary Shares. The said 
shares sllal! be so tral1-
sferred but the same shall 
In the hands of the Tru'l
tees be freed fro:)} It II 
Claims 01' rights of the 
present holders of such 
shares or any IJerSOIlS 
claiming through holders 
or such. shares or allY 
perSOIlS claiming throug'h 
or uutLer them. So long 
as the said shares art' 
held by the Tro,lstees the 
Trustees will at Ihe reo 
quest of the Company 
but as to (C) and (D) 

if and So far only 
they can legally do 110) 

according to the laws of 
Xewfoundland do all or 
any of the following 
things wIth respect to the 
said shares as the Com
pany may <require name
ly:-

(a) Waive all dlvld'Cnds an·l 
other moneys payable 'n 
respect of the said 9har~s 
or any of them and re
frain from exercising the 
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voUng rights attaching: 
thereto. 

(b) Surrender the said 8har~8 

lO the Company for call
ceilation in such m,'I!!lI'r 
as wI\[ permanently re
duce the capital of the 
Company. 

(c) Surrender the said shares 
to the Company In such 
manner as to render the 
gald shares available :u 
the hands of the Company 
for future use for such 
cash or other consider
ation as may be valid ac
cording to the laws rtf 
Xewfoundland bet so that 
none of the said shares 
nor any other shares in 
the Company sha:l be 
Issued except for cash at 

paz' or at a premium without 
the written consent of 
the Treasury Director 
which consent shal! not 
be unreasonablv w:thh91<1. 

(d) Concur In any ot1ler ar
rangement with regard 10 

or dealing with the salcl 
shares wUch may have 
been approved by the 
Treasury and the Govern
ment of Ne.wfoundland 
SuLject as aforesalu Sf> 

long as the sal()' shares 
are held by tile Trustc(!s 
and during the currency 
of the said Treasury 
guarantee or so l(lng a" 
any mOlley remains due 
from the Company to the 
Treasury tt:e Trul· ees 
shall hol(1 the said shares 
Ullon the trust tor sueh 
parties as a.re helel upon 
trust for the Treasury as 
aforesaid the Treasury 
undertakes that the Trus
te~s will not exercise any 
voting rights conferred 
b tt ihe said shares and 

will not claim any divid
end or other money pay
able In respect thereof 
alld acknowledges lha,l 
the Company may dlstri!!
ute all profits available 
for d~vldend In any )'I'a'
amongst the remaining 
Shareholders of the Con~· 
pany in the same mann{'~ 
as If the said sharer; were 
unissulld. 

(K) That until the Company hilS 

accumu.laled out of pr 'fits 
and Invested as bl'low 

mentioned a Special De· 
benture Reserve I ..... lInd lin 
addinon to any Slnkln,; 
Funds tor redeml)tiOn or 
the "A" or "B" Debenture:-J 
amounting to $1,500,000 nn 
divlelend shall be paid on 
allY part or the share ca)J
~t.lll of the Company (ex
cept upon Preference 
Shares hereafter Issued re
allotted or realised for cash 
In accordance .... ·ith sub
paragraph (c) of paragraph 
(4) or sub-clause (J) of this 
('Iause) and tha.t therearter 
no dlv'dend shall be paid 
on any shares other than 
the whole of the issued Pr(l
ference Share capital of the 
Company unless and unlll 
the Special Debenture Re-

serve Fund has been 
made up to the sum of $2,-
000.000. Such fund shall 
he Investl'd In securitll's 

approved by the Treasury 
(>f placed on d~I)Osit with a 
Rank apl)roved of by the 
1'reasury such investment 
or deposit being made III 

the joint names or Ihe 
Trustees for the holders of 

tIle "A" Debentures and 

the Trustees for the holders 

or the "0" Debentures and 
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Company and shall 
from lime to time be appll
eG by the Company so far 
as may be necessary In 
paying any part of the in
lereSt or sinking fund pay
ments In respect of the En,\:" 
Hsh loan or the .\"ewfound
land loan accuring oflel' 
the expiration of two years 
after the public Issue of the 
"A" Debentures which the 
Company may be t(mpor
arlly unable LO payout 'If 
other profits. Provided 
that If the amount of the 
Special Reserve Fund for 
the time being Is Insuffk
ient to make suoh pay
ments In respect of both 
the E:ngllsh loan and tlie 
.\"ewfoundland loan such 
paymonts In respect of the 
English loan shall be made 
In full before any payment 
Is made In resl)eCt of the 
.\"ewfoundland loan. 

I L)) It at any time the Speda\ 
Debentures Reserve Fund 
falls below $1.500,000 no 
dividend shall be paid (ex
cept as mentioned in sub
clause (K) of lhls Clause 
as to Preference SOOres 
h('reaJter Issued reallott{'(\ 
or realilJed for cash) until 
the said Fund has been 
restored to $1.500,()OO and 
If It falls below $2.000.000 
110 d1vldend except upon the 
whole of ~he Preference 
Share Capital of the Com
PlulY shall be l)ald until 
the said Fund has been re
stored to $2,000,000, For 
the purpOlle of ascertaining 
the amount of the said 
Fund inVestments shall he 
valu{'(\ at the middle markf.'t 
PI'Ce for the time being 

01) That no dividend ehal1' he 
declared upon auy of the 

share capital of thIJ Com
pany other than !he said 
Preferenco Shares ourlng 
the currency of the said 
Treasury guarantee 
while any money remaillij 
due from the Company to 
the Treasury unless the 
'l'reusury Director Shall 
ha~ given his vote In fav
our of a resolutloll of lhft 
Hoard recommending th') 
declaraUon of the dividend 

XII That during the currency of 
the said Treasury guarun
tee and so IOllg as any 
money remains due from 
the Company to the Tn'as·· 
ury the Company wl11 not 
without the consent In 
writing of the Treasury DI
rector Issue any fresh 
sharcs In the capital of the 
Company otherwise than 
for cash at or above p:l.r 
but this provision as to 
prIce of issue slwl.ll not ap
ply to the reallotment 01 

realisation for cash of the 
said 135,000 shares. 

(O) That the Company will forth· 
wHh do all acts and tak" 
a ll ne.-:essary steps by al
tering Its Articles of Asso· 
clatlon or procuring tile 
passing of any necessary 
legislation by the Legl~.lat

ure of Newfoundland 01" 

otherwise to enable all 
the obligations of the Com_ 
pany under thlll Agr~ement 
to be validly and effectlvcly 
performed in accordance 
with the laws of Xew. 
found land. 

10, In consideration of the prem
ises Armstrongs hereby covenant with 
the Troosury and the Company all 
fol lows:-

(A) That If the proceeds of the 
"A" Debentures and "n" 
Debentures shan not after 
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meeting all payments re, 
qulrlng to be made thereout 
under or in connection with 
the provisions hereof and 
In connection with the 
completion by Armstrong~ 

of tbe said works leave sur· 
!Iclent liquId assets tor 
working capital and the 
general purposes ot the 
Company oat the time when 
works nre ready [or com
mercial operation or If at 
any time or , times betor& 
tbe first dny ot Januar:r, 
19:!{i, whichever Is the later 
date the Company require!!! 
further moneys for worklnfl; 
capital and Its geneml pu1'
poses Armstrongs will ail
vance to or procure for th o} 
Company from time to 
time as and when requIred 
up to such last-mentioned 
date a sutl'iclent sum or 

• sums tor working capItal 
and the general purpoae!J 
of the Company but such 
sums to be advanced 01' 
procured and the liability 
ot Armstrongs In respect 
thereof shall not exceed tn 
the whole $500,000 (New-
toundland), 

(HI 'l'hat If from any cause 
other tn- by reason or 
direct and specific Intel
ference by the British Gov
ernment or the Newfound
land Government the work! 
allall not have come Into 
commercial operalion on Ol

before the expiration of two 
years after the date at 
public Issue or the "A' De
bentures Armstrongs will 
to the extent that the funds 
ot the Company are Insuffl' 
clent to meet the interest 
and sinking fund payment!! 
In addition to the SUIllS (It 

any) to be provided under 

this Clause (a) for workln 
capital and general pur_ 
poses advance to or pro_ 
cure for the Company .. 
sum or sums sufficient 
make up the amount re 
Qulred to Illeet suen pay 
ments during the period 
between the contract date 
of completion of the work~ 
and the actual date whell 
the works shall be put i n ~ 

to commercial operation, 
The principal and In_ 

terest of all such sums sO' 
advanced to or procured fo .. 
the Company under (A) 

Gnd (B) hereof shall be 
secured by Debentures Of 

Debenture Stock (hereI n 
called "C" Debentures) to 
be Issued by the CompanY' 
on such reasonsble term. 
as may be approved in wri t
ing by the Treasury Dlrrct_ 
or and charged upon the 
whole of the property un
dertaking, and assets of 
the Compauy subject onl,. 
to the "A" and "S" Deben
tures, but tile capital sum. 
of the "C" Debentnre!! 
shall only be repayable to 
the holders of the "c" De. 
bonturl$ a[tcl' the Sp"('ia i 
Debenture Reserve Fund 
before-mentioned has reach 
ed the figure of $1,500,000 
and with the written ap
proyal of the Tr('asury DI
rector which consent shall 
not be unreasonably with
held, and no power or for e
closure Isooll be given to 
thf' I!ohlcrs thereof. The 
terlllS and conditions other
wise of such issue of "0" 
Debentures shall be sub
ject to the reasonable ap 
provai of tht" Treasury DI
rector provIded always that 
Armstrongs sllall have thO! 
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option ot requiring th'l.t 
the sums so advanced or 
procured may be 'secured 
or satisfied by the Com
pany in any ditter ent man
ner which may be agreed 
upon and approved In wrIt
ing by the Treasury Direct
or other than by the Issue 
or "C" Debentures, but in 
such a manner as not to 
prejudice the securlty ot 
the "A" and "B" Deben
tures or the position of the 
Treasury and the Govern
ment of !'\ew!oundland \18 
GUaJ'antors thereof, }'I ro
vlded further that the Com
pany shall be at liberty at 
any times to issue, sell 01' 
realise Preference Shan"" 
of the Company forf the 
purpose of the redemption 
of "C" Debentures at sucl'\ 
price and on such terms 
and conditions as shall be 
agreed [rom time to Ume 
wllh the Treasury Directol'. 

(C) That as soon as the said 
guarantees by the Treas
ury and the Kew!oundland 
Government have been val
lilly given and become er
fective Armstrongs will en
ter Into I[\nd proceed to car
ry Into effect the Construc
tion Contract. 

U. Any sums paid by the Treasury 
In pursuance of its said guarantee 
shaH carry interest at the same rate 
as that payable by the Company if! 

'respect of tbe Bald loan, and such in_ 
terest shall be payable Quarterly and 
so far as such Interest Is not paid on 
the due date the same shall bl! 
deemed to have been added to the 
principal (but without prejudice to 
the right of the Treatsury to demand 
]laYment) and shall accordingly car_ 
ry Interest at the said rate and so 
00. 

12. In view of the provisions con-

tained In the House of Commons Dls
QUoallficalion Acts 1782 and 1801 no 
Memher of the House of Commons 
shall be admitted to any share 01' 
part of this Agreement or any benefit 
to arlsQ therefrom. 

In Witness whereof tnc,,!: pt'eeent;s 
have been entered into the day antI 
yar first above written. 

Til .. : FIRST SCHEDUJ~E 
'I'HIS AGltta: ~rE~T made the 

day of 192 between 
Xewfoundlund Products CorporlltJolI , 
1'1 Company registered under the Com
panies Act of Newfoundland, whose 
registered orflce is situated at St. 
Johns, Kewfoundland, (herinafter 
called "the Company") of the one 
part, and Sir W. G. Arm slrong Whit
worth and COIllI)any, J~imited , whose 
registered orriee Is at Elswick Works, 
Newcastle-on-Tyne, in the County or 
Northumherland\ !England, (herln
after oalled "the Contractor") of the 
other part. '\' hf'ren!~ the Company is 
deSirous o[ having supplied erected 
':Ind constructed In the vicinity of 
Grand Lake, Deer Lake and Humber
mouth. Newfoundland, the works spe
cified In Specification "A" and Speci
fication "B" .1ttached hereto (hereIn
after collectively referred to as and 
comprised in the expression "th8 
Works"). ,\nd Wllerens the Com_ 
pany has agreed that the Speclflca~ 

lions are in accordance with Its re
quirements and to its satisfaction. 
And Whercns the Controctor ts de
sirous of undertaking the execution 
of the said works. And Wllerea .. the 
Company Intends to Issue "A" and "B" 
mortgage debentures or debenturl! 
stocks fo r the nominal sums o[ 
£ 2,000,000 and $9,000,000 (Newfound
land or U. S. A.), or £2,000,000 re
spectively on the security Of Its al!
sets and undertaking (including Itl~ 

uncalled oapital for tbe time being) 
for the pu rpose of providing a.mongst 
other moneys the moneys to becom!'! 
payable to the Contractor under this 
Agreement (which said debentures 01' 
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debenture stocks are herelnarter 
called "the 'A' debentures" and "the 
'8' debentures" respectively). 

Xow tlH'refore It Is hereby ul!'reed b:J 
and between the parties hereto Iti!l 

(ol1ow's:-
('Inu~e I.-l\d,'(<lors to tht' UrlUsh ,t 

"NewrOnndiallt! c.overltn.elll ... 
Inasmuch I3S the British Govern. 

Ill€nt under the Trade "~aclllties Act 
1921 has agreed with the Company to 
guarantee under certain conditions 
the principal and Interest of the "A" 
debentures and the Newfoundlana 
Government has agreed with the Com· 
pany to gual"l8ntee under certain con· 
ditlons the principal and interest or 
Ihe "B" debentures, and inasmuch 1111 

ihe British Government and the New. 
foundland Government have agreed to 
appoint M(!Issrs. Men & McLellan of 
32 Victoria Street Westminster, Lon· 
(!on. S.W.!. and Sir Alexander Gibb 
and Partners of Queen Anne's Lodge, 
Westminster, London, to act jointly as 
"Treasury Advisors" on behalf of the 
HritiSh and Newfoundland Govern· 
ments in connection with the works 
specified In SpeCification "A" and 
have agreed to appoint Mr. Arthur 
Daker of Davenport Lodge, Gravesend, 
to act as the Treasury AdYlsor In 

connection with the worka specmea 
In Specification "B" it l's mutually 
agreed between the parties to this 
Contract that the Treasury Advisor" 
and or their respective appolntee~, 

shall act in the capacity O( advlsoNJ 
of the Governments in connection 
with such works respectively in the 
manner defined In their Instructions 
from the respective Governments. Tile 
British and Newfoundland Govern· 
ments may from time to time ap~ 

point any other persons or firms to 
bt:' Treasury Advisors In place of the 
parties above named. 
('Iause 2.--Con'ltrllctiDn nnd Comple

tJonoftheWork. 
The Contractor shall on or before 

the expiration of two years after the 
drate ot the public Issue of the "A" 

debentun::s make execute and co 
struct the said works of the best 
ttrial s and workmanship and of su 
slantial charactt:'r In accordance wi 
tbese presents and the speclflcaUo 
hereinbefore mentioned (which III 

to he deemed and taken as part 
this contract) and to the reasonab 
cia tis faction or tbe respective Tre 
IIry Advisors. but In such order 
I)rogress and by such methods as t 
Contractor shaH deem best for t 
sntlsfactory completlon of the wor 

The period specified above for t 
completion of the works is calcula 
upon the Contractor receiving instru 
tlons from the Company to proc 
with the work at a date which, In 
opinion of the Contractor, will lea 
a period of time sul'l'lclent to comrIe 
the crib dam at Uie outlet of Gran 
Lake before the 1st day of Mar 
1923. 

Should the Company not be able 
give Instructions to the Contractor a 
11 sul'l'lclenpy early date as herelD 
hefore provided thl' date of compl 
lion 'Shall be extended to such date 
may be agreed between the Treasu . 
Advisors iIlnd the Contractor, and np 
proved by the Company after takln 
Into conslqeratlon the seaSOn of t 
year when such Instructions are give 
and the el'l'ect on the programme fo 
the construction ot the Dam and otb
rr works dependent on seasonal exi
gencies or should dlll'lculties arlsln. 
In the execution of the Civil Engin
eering work which could not be fore 
seen neces'sllate delay In completion 
of the work the date of completloll 
phall be extenlled to such a date ;\.I 

may be agreed between the Treae
ury Advisors and the Contractor. 
flllu~e I.-Conlrurt '>rice. 

In consideration of the premises 
the Company tor itself and its a8-
signs civenants with the Contractor 
that the Company and Its a'.f!slgns will 
pay to the Contractor the lump sUllie 
ot ,£1,755.538 Sterling payable in 
ca8h in the money of Newfoundland 
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or Canada at such thnes and In such tests as the Treasury Advisors may 
manner as is provided by this con- reasonably re.quire. 
(ract. The Bl!.ld lump sums are pro- t1ause 1>.- Sllb-l'OIlM'IICtS_ 
visional upon .all materials and plaut, The Contractor undertakes to be 
which the Contractors shall Import llable for the satisfactory execution 
into Newfouudland, and which shall ot all sub-contracts ".-hleh It may 
be actua!ly made use of for the pur- place with other contractors. 
poses ot this contract being admitted ('!tl llse 6.- lIrrors. 
tree ot customs and Import duties. The Contractor shall within the 
(,hIlN' 4.-Colltrnl'lor to Prov ltle All limits of this contract ~ responsible 

Labour IlIId Materia ls. for all errors ma.de or detective work 
The Contractor shall provide such done by Its work.meu or staft of sub

Engineers, staff, labour, materlalll, contractors In setting out or carrying 
plant and equipment, and such otbet out the deflJoCtive work in whole or 
things as shall be necessary for the In part lUI the case may be at Its 
llurpose of executing and malnt.llnln~ own expense. 
the works. AJI equipment, machlne- ('hulI;e i .-Satisfactory Completion 
ry and materials reQuired in connec- .'\ ud l·erfOfIlUin ce. 
lion with the wor](-8 and to be paid TIle Contractor shall carry out and 
for out of the proceeds ot the "A" complete the works so that the same 
debentures shall, unlesl! otherwise as a. Wlhole when completed ana dUr
sanctioned by tbe Treasury Advlson, lug the maintenance period hereln
be purchased in Great Britain and n.Iter referred to shall be capable vf 
the Contra.ctor shall certify on its producing continuously the po .. cr 
own behalf nnd on behalf of its sub- specification In SpedtlcaUon "A" and 
Contractors that such equipment the product speeified In Specification 
taken over and put Into commercial "B". 
operation when they or the due pro- The Conll'l'actor shall on completion 
IlOrtionate part thereof will be paid to of the worlts dlellver up the whole in 
the Contractor without Interest there- a complete and JfllnJured state and 
on under deduction of the sum ot shall be responsIble that the whole 
£100,000 to be retained a'.g securlt, and each and every pOrtlon or tile 
for the maintenance of the works works shall be capable of performing 
during the contract period of maln- In a satisfactory mallner the function 
tenance; alld under deduction, unles!Ol for which it Is intended. 
previously deducted or otherwise 8et- ('[nu)je B.- Pnymellt!'. 
tied, of any sum for which tbe Con- Ad'vances shaH be made, subject to 
tractor may have become liable by the terms and conditions herein COIi
reason of delay in completing the tained, to the Contractor on account 
works; and on the expiration of the of the contraQt as the work proceeds. 
period of maintenance when the terme Payments shall be made every 
of the Agreement have been complied calendar month 1.0 account ot the 
With, the balance of any retained pet- contradL price and tor this purpose 
cenLages due to the Contractor shall the Contractor shall furnish tbe 
be paid without Interest. Treasury Advisors with montlily stnte 

The Call tractor shall carry out su~h ments showing In detail the measure
tests as are necessary to satisfy hlm- ments and value ot all work executed 
self as to lhe suitability and quaHt.y lip to date and machinery and or ma
ot materials and workma.nshlp IlUcn terials ma.nufactured and or In process 
1('&l8 to be to the reasonable approval or manufacture and or purchased and 
ot the Tr('asury AdvIsors and the Con payments (taking Into 18.cconnt the 
tractor will also Carry out such dther due proportionate part of the pay-
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mont in respect ot preliminary works estimate of the proportion of the var
ilcrelnatter mentioned) shall be made lOllS secllons completed. 
to the Contractor by the Company on 'rhe COllljlany agrees to pay to the 

• the T'reasury Advisors' ccrtWcate of Contractor upOn 'the execution of 
the value or work executed and "r this Agreement an amount equal to 
machinery and or purchased during 5 pCI' cent. of the total contract Pl'j".! 
such month under the deduction of on account of COll8trudtlon equipment 
20 per cent. upon 'the amount or and preliminary work. Xo certIficate 
such certlflcate which moneys so dc- of the Treasury AdvlBors on account 
dlictOiI shall be retained and held by or any sum paid on account by the 
the Company as security for the ful- Com pany shall affect or prejudice the 
tilrnent of the cor~tract ubllgations right.l! or the Company against the 
until ,Ilhe whole works Ilave boon com- Corltraclor or relative the Contractor 
pleted or complete sections have been of its obllgaUons for the due perror
taken over and put into commercial mance of the contract. 
operation when they or the due pro- elll u~() 9,- lns nrnnce. 
portionate part thereof will Ire paId The Contrac«>r agrees at its own 
10 the Contractor without Intl)rest expense to Insure and keel> Insured 
thereon under deductIon of the sum against fire up to and Including till) 
uf £ 100.000 to be retaIned as security day of taking over as SIJecifled In 
for the maintenance ot tile works duro Clause 10 hereof such parts of the 
InK the contract pl)riod of malnwtl- works (Including machinery and ma
aoce; and under dedudlJon. unless terlals on Site h, transit or In progress 
previously deducted or otherwIse set- of manufaC'turc) as are of an insur
tiEd. of any sum for which the Con- able nature IJO te fhull va-lUI) therwf In 
tractor may h.ave be<:ome !lable by \he Joint names of the Contractor and 
reason of dlelay in completing the the Whitehall Trust Llmlted by a 
works; and on the expiration of the policy of policies taken out at Lloyd's 
pel'l:od of maintenance when 'lhe tl)rms and or with first-class insurance com
of the Agreement have been com- panies, Any rnoneys received In re
lied 'with. the balance of any retained Rpcot of such policy or policies shall 
percentage due to the Contractor shall be a pplied for the purpo6C of relnstat
bit paid without Interest. ing any portion of the works destroy-

The monthly payments to account cd or damaged by fire. 
shall be based on the contract prlce (' lanse ID...--Oute of Tuk lng Orer. 
l1ttelr taking Into coaslooration the All soon as any part or unit or 
character and exten'tl of the work ex- section of the power plant pulp l1ml 
ecuted and the character and probable paper-making mill or other portton 
cost of the unfinished works at the of tht. works is completed to the rea
time to such extent as the Treasury sOllable satisfaction of the Treasury 
Advisors may conf)ider adequate to Advisors and capable of being put to 
represent the proportionate value ftf commercial operation for the pro
the work executoo a.a compared with ductlon or pulp or paper the 'l'reasury 
tile total value of Llu:'l work still to Advisors wl11 grant a Cer-lWcate of 
be executed. For ,thIs purpose the compleldon of !Wcll part or unit or 
works shall be divided Into such sec- section and the COnlractor will hand 
tions as tile Treasury Advisors and Ol"er and the Company will take ovel' 
the Contractor shal1 agree upon and the same. 
a proportion of the contract price ('In ll se 11._ .'IIn..I nl cnllllcf', 
shal1 be allocated to each such sec- 'rhe Contractur shaH uphold a.nd 
tion and the a.foresaid proportionate ma.lntain ant.! be responsible for lhe 
values shall be calculated upon an satisfactory pel'forma.nce of the whole 
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of the workll for a period of twelve 
tal~ndar months from the respective 
date of taking over and during this 
period of tweive months shall replace 
or repair with all possible despatch 
ali Ilarts of the equipment or works 
which may fall due ~o defectll in ma
terIals worIunanllh:p or dellign. 

During the said maintenance period 
the Contractor "hall not be respon
sible for damage due to negligence, 
wilful neglect, wllful damage, fire or 
filiI' wear and tear, or other cau·ses 
Iteyond the control of the Contractor. 
"'1' for consequential damages or for 
injuri('S to any third parties froln 
any cause whatsoever. 

1\0 claim by the Company shall arls~ 
(exc~pt as to accounts) In r~spect of 
the works or thIs Agreement after the 
expiration of snch maintenance 

that the COlllpany IIllall not be 
-entitled to give the noUce fIrst 
hefore in thill clause referred 10 
in any case Where the progrells 
of the work is delayed by roason 
of any combination of work
men strike lock-out or othet· 
trade dh!l)ut-e, ur by rea80n of 
the reasonable anticipation by 
the Contractor of oelay or dif
ficu~ly which might occur in 
conscquence of any such com
bination, strike, look-out, or 
other trade dispute, or any 
threat thereof, or by rC[Ulon or 
any Act of Parliament, Order 
In Council, or restriction of any 
Government, or oth.er DU'thorlty, 
whatsoever. force majeure. fire, 
war, insurrection, rebellion, ex 
cesslve sickness of men, dls-

period. putes with or proceed·ingll tak'ln 
(' \:111"(' 12.-l'osses~loli of S it e. relative to the works by any 

\·acant pOllsesslon of the whole ot public authority or by any ad-
Ihe site of the works together with joining owner or by auy person 
good and sun:icient rights-of-way out.lllde the Contractor's con-
thereto shall be given timeously to trol whether against the Com-
the Contractor. pany or the Cuntractor, failure 
("Ia u'e HI,- DdaIiJi or ('o lltractor. of the Company to give the Con-

1. If the Contractor shall fail to tractor possession and rlght-of-
proceed with reasonable dill- way all proviocd in Clause 12 
g('nce with the £xecution of thc hereof. exceptionally inclement 
works or otherwise to comply weather, delays In payment 
with the terms ot this Agrec- when due in accordance with 
ment the Company may give Lhe provisions of Clause 8 here-
Ilotlce in writing '00 the Con- of. or by any other good and 
tractor requiring It to proceed sufficient cause whatsoever 
with the works with proper outside the Contraclor's contrul. 
despatch or to comply with the Tbe Contractor shall in the 
terms of the Agreement specify- event of any combination of 
Ing acts or defaults upon whiCh workmen, st ... ike, lock-out, or 
the notice is based. If the COll- other trade dispute occurring 
tractor fails for three weeKS whiCh is likely to oelay the 
after service of the notice to progress of the wurks. give 
comply therewtth the ('ompany notice thereof to the Company. 
Inay be giving 1I0t l'lsS than 2. \;pon determination of this Agree 
10 days' notice to the Contractor ment under this clause the C'llll 
determine the AgreGement with pany shall be entitled to euter 
out prejudice to any claim JY on and take pOSllession of the 
the ComPany agaInst the Con- ~lte and works th(lf(lOn and. to 
tractor for damages or other- take all ne-cessary steps to have 
wiSe. PRO\"IDF,D ALWAY:::' the works completed and for 
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that purpose 110 take possession 
ot and use aH constructional 
materials and plant upon the 
site without mak.lng any aHow
ance to the Contractor for the 
lise or such plant and the Com
pany shaH be entitled to dewuct 
t)'om the contract price all 
expenses the Company may in
cur in completing Ule works and 
the balance (if, any) of the con
tract price shall be paid to the 
Contractor and any deficiency 
shali be paid by the Contr actor, 

Al:! regards any materials and 
or equipment completed but 
not delivered u'pon the site, ~r 
In course or manutacture at the 
works or the Contractor or 
any of Its sub-contractors, the 
Contractor shall complete and 
deliver such materials and or 
equipment at,cost and the COIll
pany shall take over the same 
and shall credit the Contractor 
with the cost thereor. 

A11l materials, plant, tools 
and tackle brought to and de
llvered upon the s~te tor the 
purp:)se ot the said works shall 
from the time of their being so 
brought vest In and be the pro
perty of the Company and shall 
be used solely for the purpose 
or ~he said works and shall not 
be removed or taken away by 
the CoIiLractor or otherwise 
wlthol1t the permission In wz'lt
Ing of the Treasury Advisors 
but the Contractor shall ne'·er
theless be sol~ly liable an,l 
responillble tor the loss or de
struction th'eroot or tor any 
damage Ulel'eto that may hap
pen. Upon the completion, the 
works, tile property in any sur
plus materials. plant, tools and 
tackle shall revert to the Con
tractor unless there shall be 
due or accruing to the Compan~ 
trom the Contractor any moneys 
under or In respect or this COll-

tract In wh1ch case the Company 
shall be at liberty to sell such 
surplus materials, plant, tools, 
and tackle and to apply the 
proceeds pro ta.nto In payment 
of sucll moneys. 

Cl!lll~e U.- I)IlZllllg6!1 For Deilly In 
Co mpletion. 

Ir the Contractor tails In the due 
pertormanoo or Its contract except 
through any cause specUlcally lIIen
tloned in Oiause 2 or Clause 13 (1) 

hereot within the time tlxed by the 
Contract or any extension theroof the 
Contract shall be l'66pQnsible tor and 
shall pay to the Com pany the sum of 
£4,250 tor each week du.rlng which 
the Whole works remain untinlshed, 
which sum or £ 4,250 per week Is 
hereby fixed Illj the agreed on liqui
dated and ascertained com pensatlOll 
to be paid by the Contractor to the 
Company (subject to a propo)'tionale 
atllowance to the Contractor In re
duction ot such £ 4,250 per week In 
respect of any sections ot the work!! 
which have been taken over by the 
Company and are in commercial op
eration) and Lhe Company agrees to 
pay the Co ntractor by way of bonml 
the extra sum ot $4,250 pel· week for 
every wook or portion or a week by 
which the Contractor anticipates the 
date ot completion of t'lie whole ot tbe 
said works by more than three cal
endar months, 
('hlll~e I':'.- t:x tenslon of Time fur 
Completion, 

If the progress or the works Is de
layed by reason ot any at the events 
enumerated In CLause 2 or In the pro
viso to Clause 13 (1) hereof the Con
tractor shall be entitled to an ex
tension or time tor completion which 
shall Ire equivalent \n the circum
stances to sual! period at delay. 
Should the Contractor Intend to reply 
to!' any purpose upon any or the said 
events the Contractor shal! give notice 
of such Ililention to the Treasur)' 
Advisors within a reasonable time of 
tl-e happening ot such event. Every 
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such extens.:oll IIhall be settled by 
agreement betwecn the Treasury 1'.11-
\'js()T6 and the Contractor and tailing 
agreement the Question shall be re
Cerred to arbl~rat!on under the next 
Clause, 

" I:' '' ~tJ l(\.- Arllltrn\loll. 
AuY' Q\I~stions, dispntes or '\ifre~

tllce? arisIng out of UllG~r or ill "on
neetlon with tll:1I Agre~ment ur lh~ 

uecullon ther<'Of shall ou the Hi)

pUpation of elt.her party be ref"rro:,I 
10 the award and fiual llett,rmluat:un 
lf tWO disinterested personll one :0 be 
appoInted by each o( the partie~ III 
dIfference and It the arbitrators fail 
10 ugree then to the award urupi:llg~ 

ahd tinal determInation of an IH:1.pin-, 
10 be appointed by the arbitraton lInd 
the award or such arbltratorB or um
pire shall be final Rnd bindin.. on 
both partIes and such ref~rence ~;l".t 

be deemed a submission to arbitratl"ll 
under the ArbitratIon Act of ~889 

(~;ngtish) or any IItatutory modifica
tion thereof. The nomination of ao! 
Arbitrator by the Company undel 1i]IS 
rla~se ahall be subject to the con80'nt 
in wrIting of the Director of the Corn
pllny nominated on behaU of the 
Tre:l.'!ury for the time being whlcn 
conaent ahall not be UUJ"OOsonably 
withheld. 

(']uu~e li.-Ston lct' of Xotkl'. 

-\11 notices to be setv~d upon Ih,' 
Contractor ill accordance herewith 
sl:all be served in duplic:l.le one copy 
beIng sent by registered post to the 
oUice or the Contractor in Lontton 
and one copy being sent by registeNd 
IIOst to or left at the office of the 
ReSident Engineet of the Contract on 
Ihe site. 

All lIotlces ,to 00 served IXpon the 
Com puny In accordance herewith may 
be Served by sending the saml! by 
reKistered PO!)t 10 or by leaving the 
llame at the registered office of the 
('ompanr In :\'i.'w1'oundland. 

All notices sent by POllt shall De 
deemed to have been duly served on 

the day on which they would in the 
ordinal'Y couTlie of post be delivered. 

A duplicate of each such notice 
IItoreoo:d sh.all be seut by the party 
giving the saille to the Treasury Ad
v;surs at the same time as the noti<'e 
Is served. 
ClUII Se I S'-'\ "~ lg rlln e ll\ ot ('olltrll('\. 

It is expressly agreed t~at the COlli' 

pany shall be a {. liberty to assign this 
contract to the resp£dlYe Trustees for 
the holders of the "A" and "B" de-
benturell. 
('hluse 19.- Law of COll slru(ltlon. 

This Agreement shall be construed 
and IIhall operate as an English corl
tract and in contormity witb EngHs!l 

I:\' WITNESS whereof the parttes 
hereto have eallHed their respecth'e 
Commoa Seals to be hereunto atflxed 
the da)· a.nd year first above written. 

SPEl'U' I(,ATIOX "A" 
The contract to which this specifI

cation refer s Is for the construction 
of a complete hydro power develop
ment to provide 82,000 hor'.ge poweJ' 
normal generator output continuous
ly. The principal works to be ex
ecut ed Include Inte r a lia : 

A temporary dam bunt across the 
Junction River Immediately abOve 
the exilltlng rallway bridge at Grand 
Lake. This dam will be provided with 
nil necessary sluices and stop logs 80 
that t he flow of water from Grana 
Lake 9an be stopped or regulated dur
ing the constru ction ot the main dam. 

A1Iecond temporary dam construCt
ed in a position upstream and ad
Jacent to the ·site of the atter_ 
mentioned per manent dam on the 
Junction River to r egulate the watet 
during the excavation work tor the 
dam foundations, and all other neCe!!
sary temporary wor ks which may be 
requIred to enable the construction or 
the maIn dam to proceed with the 
leaHt delay. 

A diversion of the main line of the 
Newfoundland Railway (rom neat 
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Glide Brook Lake 80 as to pass over 
he top of the permanent dam. This 
diversion is to be carried out In ac
cordance with the present standard 
specl(\cations Of the Newfoundland 
It.lilway. 

A main perman(;nt dam of approved 
desIgn and be-at workmanship con
structed at a suitable point on Junc
tion RIver. The approximate height 
of the dam will be such that the lop 
water level of Grand Lake will VI) 
ralsed to Idll elevaUon of 377 teet 
above datum which Is 21 feet ahan, 
baBe of rall of the Newfoundland Hall
way at Grand Lake Bridge. Ample 
spillways are to be provided capable 
of dischi.Hglng a greater volume of 
water than has ever been recanted in 
the Junction River flow. A callal shall 
be constructed from the lert bank of 
the Junction River commencing frllin 
the area to be flooded and following 
the route shown on the attached plan 
to a point near Glide Brook. Thb 
Inrt of the canal will b(' of such a 
section as will discharge not le-ss than 
5,000 cubic feet per second 

At the western end of the easterfl 
section of the canal a dam shall tie 
provided with the necessary !1lulce 
gat('s for regulating the supply of 
water to the power house. Sluice!! 
shall al'-8o be provided for handling 
timher through the dam. 

An embankment shall he construct
(:d at GlId(' Brook that will close the 
Clide Brook Valley and form an arti
ficial lake. A log chute shall b(' pro
vided In this to.'\nk which w!ll permit 
logs to be discharged from Glide 
Brook L'ilke into Glide Brook, frmn 
which point the logs can be driven 
down to Deer Lake. 

A high dam shall be built at a 
point known as section 100 to block 
the western end of Glide Brook Lake. 
From this point the canal will be con
tinued along the side of the hill to 
the forebay. This part of the canal 
known as the western section will 
Ufo -so constructed as to be capabl(! 

of discharging not less than 5,OOtl 
cubic feet per second. This part or 
the canal shall be provided with a 
spillway capable of discharging the 
whole flow of the canal and shall be 
provided with sand traps and sconr
ing sluices. 

A suitable fore bay Shall be pro
dded. The side of the forebay facing 
the powerhouse shall be con'structed 
a~ a concr~t~ wall through which the 
pipe lines wlli be led, and they will 
be provided with Ice racks and 
screens and main sluices, valves and 
provision w!l1 be made for stop logs If 
any repairs are to be made to the 
valves. 

The necessary pipe JInes shall be 
provided to convey the w.ater from 
the forebay to the power houst!, 
which will be situated close to thtl 
shore of Deer Lake at about 4,000 
feet from the forebay. 

The power house shall be a steel 
and concrete building with steel roof 
trusses (and window frames) and pro· 
I'lded with a crane gantry and elec· 
'-ric overhead crane of suitable capac
ity. 

The power station equipment shall 
consist of seven units of a normal 
rating of 12.000 B. H. P. capable of 1;" 
per cent. overload each unit consi'st
ing of Francis type single runner 
hor!;ontal turbine in spiral casing 
directly coupled to a three-phase 50 
cycle 8,150 K.W. (normal r.ating) al
ternator and exciter. There will ahlO 
be one standby motor driven exciter 
of 90 K.W. 

The necessary station switchgear 
shall be housed In the switch boust! 
at the paper mlJl. Cables will be 
provided for connecting the gener
ators to the switch gear. 

The contract Includes for the pro
vision of the necessary temporar,. 
works, offices, huts and housing ac
r.:ommodaUon and subsidiary workS 
necessary for the execution of th .. 
foregoing. 

The Contractor wlli also provide 
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the neccssary stores tor carrying out 
the tests on the plant and t.etsrtlng 
the plant in operslon. 

srt;CIl'II' ATIO.x "R" 
The contNct to which this specI

fication refers comprises the con
struction or a pulp and paper mill to 
produce 400 tons (of 2.000 Ibs.) of 
newsprint paper per day of 25 hours. 
The principal works to be exeeuted 
ue ss folJows: -

The necessary bu!ldlngs for hous· 
Ing the whole of the mill will be of 
~teel and concrete construction with 
Meel roof prinCipals planked and 
covered with rUherold. These hulld
Ings wl11 comprise an electric switch 
house, steam boiler house '1lldsher, 
mill grInder and chipper rooms. acid 
plant snd digester rooms, blow-!)It 
hOuse, screen rooms. paper machine 
roome. finishIng hOUse, packing and 
storage house, machine shop. light 
brsss and Iron founderles, and office 
building contaIning chemical lahor
atory. 

The swItch house will contain all 
the necessary high tension and low 
tenSion switchgear for the supply of 
electric power to the paper milt. and 
the distribution of this power to meet 
the requirements of the mill. 

The boiler house will have the ne
ef'S sary capacity of steam pounds 
per hour, will contain ill. suitable 
number of boilers. and will be com
plete with coal·handllng plant, stor
age bunkers, boller, feed pumps, hot 
well tank and ash.handl1ng plant with 

~:n~:~:~:e:n~!~h a~lunn~::s;s:;: :~~ 
olnd cold water piping, steam piping 
lind steam mains, safety valves and 
lOntrOI valves, and all accessories. 

There will also be a steam driven 

:~~::n~~~:e o~h:~~taf~l: e:~:~~:y ::~ 
allJl:lltary SUpply. 

Wl~~e elaaher mm will be equipped 

:laShe~:g a:~u~o~~:~o~:Oto r~:; b::~~ 
ng mUI. The barking rom will be 

equipped with four drum type harkers 
and conveyors for barked wood and 
bark. a 'eorting table and further cou
,'eyors to return insufficiently barked 
wood to the barkers. and to convey 
the barked WOod either to the wood 
pile or the mill. The wood plle wHi 
be equipped with a mechsnlcal stack· 
er for handling wood. 

The wood mm for the sulphite 
process will contain the necessary 
knife barkers, conveyors, chippers 
and elevators, chip crU>lhel's and saw
oust conveyors, and will be of Su,'h 
capaCity that the whole output or 
paper can be made of a mixture of 
25 per cent. sulphite and 75 per "ent. 
ground wood. 

The grinder department wnl con
tain eighteen mag.a1.1ne type grlnd
~rs. These will be mounted In paIn, 
each pair belllg driven by a synchron. 
ous motor of suitable capacity. The 
necessary hoIsts, cranes, regula ton 
and switchgear wIll be provided. 

The digester department will COII
taln four digesters lined with <acid re
sisting brick and equipped with all 
the neces-sary acid resisting plpe!l. 
pumps and valves, 

The blow-pit house will contah. 
f~ur circular blow-pit tanks. two 
centrifugal stocp pumps and all th" 
necessary pIping and valves, 

The sulphite screen room wHi COll
taln intermediate stock chests nece,,
~ary pumps. valves, knoUer 1Icreen", 
ritner, centrifugal fine scheens, a tail
Ing chest, deckers and decker stock 
chest. 

The ground wood screen room will 
contain necessary sliver screens, cen
trifugal pumps, centrifugal knOUer 
!lcreens, horizontal centrifugal tine 
pulp scrl'en·s, tailing refiners, deCk
ers. deckered stock chests and all the 
nectossary pumps, piping valves and 
driving gear. 

The acid house department wlJ1 
contain a raw sulphur elevator IItor
age hopper, two rotary burners, two 
combustion chambers and two reln-
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forced concrete acid towers, togetll
er with all the necessary pumps, fan s. 
piping <lDd valves, and driving gear. 
'fhe paper machine house will contain 
four Walmsley type paper making 
machines each to produce paper 22(1 
illcilf's wide, trimmed width, and to 
operate up to 800 teel per minute, 
each machine to produce per 24 hours 
100 tons of finished newsprint of 
substance 32 Ihs. tor 500 sheets ot 
~4 Inches by 36 Inches. Each machine 
wlJl be complete fromsturr chest to 
winder with all necessary acreen~, 

pumps, piping valves and driving gear 
and If requisite refiners. The ma
chines will be driven either by elec
tric motor variable speed steam en
gine \\1th Walmsley type to drive or 
by multl-motor drivp. with HarlaDd 
interlock control and the necessar:y 
motor generator sets and switchgear. 

The finfshlng and shipping rooms 
will be equipped with one re-reellng 
machine, one duplex paper cutter-. 
one guillotine, one screw tailing 
press, two cage hoists and electric 
trucks for handling paper. 

The mechanics' shop will contain 
one power hammer, one roll grlntHng 
machine, heavy lathes planing mo.
chines, shaping machine, radial and 
sensitive drills, light machine tools 
and small tools, and one overhead 
haud-power crane of suitable capac
Ity, double blacksmlth'of! forge and 
suitable equipment for the adequat ... 
maintenance of the whole plant In_ 
cluding tile power house plant. 

The foundries will be provld('d wltll 
brass melting fu r nace, Iron cnpol:!. 
with holst, core ovens, sand and mor
tar mms, "ranes, ladles and all ne_ 
cessary accessories. There will 
also be a complete carpenters' and 
pattern makers' shop, with circular 
lind band saws, shaper, trimmers and 
lathes, and all necessary small toollo. 

Tbe works include the cutting of the 
timber on and about the paper mill 
site nnd the clearing up and levelling 

of the wllOle site the e:l:cavatlons fOr 
[oundatlons and drains 

In the general lEI]] equipment will 
Ile included the necessary provlsloh. 
for electric lighting of each part of 
the mil! bull ding and wood pile and 
mill yards. 

AI ·so the necessary steam plpinJ; 
from the boiler house to all depan
menta where steam is required by tha 
process and wberever steam heaUn8 
wll be requisite in cold weather and 
th provision of tbe necessary steam 
piping or radIators for heating thl! 
mill, 

The whole of the mill equipment 
will be driven by electric motors e:'l;· 
cept where otherwise specified, and 
all the necessary switchgear will be 
Ile provided. All department-s will 
be connected to the distribution sYl!
tem In the electric switch house for 
tile distribution of power to each de
partment or unit of the works and 
Ibe necessary secondary distribution 
boards and control gear for all the 
motOrH, 

A sUIPply or water will be assured 
to the m.lll wblcb will be capallie of 
supplying the mill with II.!! require
ruents ot water. Tbere wili be all 
the necessary distribution piping for 
supplying water to each department 
whenever required by !hoe process. 

Wbe ventilation of tile machine 
l~ouses wtll be assurod Ily the provis
Ion of hoods over each machine from 
which large air ducts will lead the 
moist air to tbe requisite numbE.T of 
Sturtevant propeller faus ot suitable 
capacity. These fans will discharge 
tbe moist air outdoorH. A supply of 
fre!!th air wll lbe drawn from out
doors by the requisite Illovdng-In fans 
of double width multlvane type which 
will force tbe fresh afr through steam 
pipe beaters and tbence througb dis
irlbl!.tIon piping to the roof and base
meut of the paper mill building from 
which It w!ll find its way into the 
paper machine room. 

There will also be provided It eom-
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pres~ed air plant of suitable capacity 
and all th ... necessary air distribution 
pip(!lg and ,·alves. 

Two sul,(lole overhead traveli!n" 
cranes will be provided III the machine 
~ouse. 

TIll::: S.;CO~· )) SCII.;UrLE 
IIruft. 'I'rtlt"ury .\lInn!., Dated 

1Il00 In:!:!. 
My Lords rt!ad Section 1 of the 

Trade F'lI.clHt.:er, Act 1921 (11 & 12 Geo. 
5, c. 65) which empowers the Treas
ury subject to the pro"lslons of that 
sll(:tlon t o guar!lntee the payment of 
the Interest and prillcipal or of either 
Interest or principal of any loan when 

ot interest at the rate of 51&. per cent. 
jlerannum on the said sum of £2,000,-
000 on the dille dates. 

Tho commo. " Soal or I" 1 :\EWFOU:-IDL A!\"" D 
PRODUCTS COR
PORATIO.\' LIMIT-
~:;D wall h(lreunto af
fixed In the pre
lienee 0[: 

L.S, 

H. D. HElD, Ulrector. 
CHAS. O'~EILL CON HOY 

Secretary. 

after consultation with the Ad'vlsory The Common Seal of Sir 
Committee established under the sec- w. G. A 'UISTRO~G 
ton they are satisfied that the pro
HedS are to be applied towards .)1' 

In connection with the carrying out 
of any cap,tal undertaking or In con
nection with the purchase of articles 
(other than munitions of war) manu
factured or produced In t he United 
Kingdom requlred for tile purposes of 
euch undertaking and that the ap
plication of the loan In the manner 
propose::! Is calculated to promote cm-
11loymel1l In the l'nlted Kingdom. 

:\Iy Lords have before them a re
COmm~ndation from the Trade FacHlt
le~ A~ Advisory Comm[tt~ that a 
guarantee be given to The Kewfound
land i'ro!!uctll Corporation 1~lmited in 
I"CI!pect of a loan of £2,000,000 to be 
Upended in the Cllrrylng out of the 
workll specltled In the Agreement 
lIE'xtllientloned. 

The terms ot lhe loan and the con
ditions of the guarantee as arranged 
with The ;>;ewfound'iand Products Cor
JlOration Limited are contained In tbe 
Agr«CllIent dated 1922 
l11ade between the said The KewfounJ
Ia.nd Prorluotll CoqlOration Limited 
ilnd My Lords. 

My LoOrds are satisfied that the COll
dlUonll laid dOWn [II the above ollell 
Section arc fulfilled In the case of thIs 

:~~:Ot~~r I;::ra:~:e t;~e: t:~e;:~~:~~ 

STRO"G WHIT
WORTH AND COl\! 

LIIIHTEU 
was hereunto affix
ed In the presence 
of: 

L.S. 

A. G. HAl\UCOCK, Ulcertor. 
W. COC'HHANE. Secret ary. 

b"igned on beba!f of TilE COM!lllS· 
SIONERS OF' HI S MAJE~r,'\"'; 

TRJ<;ASUHY- B. 1'. B1~ACKETT 

WEONESDA Y, JUKE 13. 1923. 
Ti'e House :nc ', at threeot the clock 

in "he 11 te:cl.OOI1, pllrsuanl\ '.0 0.1-
Journ1!lent. 

'Ir. HIg;:rins gave notice of question 
Mr, Walsh gaVe notIce of question, 
Mr. Cashin gave notice of question 
Mr. J. Moore gave notice of QUCS-

tlon. 
Sir .'If. P. ('ashln gave notIce of 

queBtion. 
Hon. the Pr'me Minister lablcrl (1) 

Dlrae ory of Pr'lp aud Paper Plants 
in Canada. (2) Production of Pulp
WOod and cost In Canada. (3) State 
Guarantees to Industrial EnterllTlses, 
(3) Analys!s of Pulpwood Regullltionoi 
In Canada (5) Water Power a:ld Pulp 
a.nd Paper Industry [n Canada 

Pursuant to order aud on Ino!loll 
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of HOIl. the Prime Minister, the JlO'ISt' demonstrated to a. wOl'ld at first am
lesolved Itself into a Committee of azed and unbelieving, the posslbll
the Whole to consld·!1' certain HesJ- ities of the wireless agency, andl only 
lUI ions with respect to the Industrial three years ago it was my privllego 
Dcvelopmellt of XewfouJldlaud. to partidpate in a. conversation on 

Mr. Speaker left th'! (hair. Signal Hill by wireless telephone 
!llr. Hibbs took the CIt:lir ot C; ,10- with a ship 650 miles at sea. About 

mittee. the same time we had Newfoundland 
HON. PlUME MINISTER:-Mr as the jumping off place for airplan{'s 

Chairman, I ha.ve moved the House iD- for the first trans-Atlantic flight and 
to CommIttee of Ways and Moo-ns HI it has become a commonplace of 
order to comply with the regu-\ations science and industrial endeavour. 
which provide thll.t ali matters involv- thatt in ali commu!lI:caUon betwee,1 
ing finance must originate In Commit- Ihe two continents, Newfoulldlalld oc-
too of the Whole. cupies the foremost place, 

The partIcular matter which I Prom the standjlolnt of economies 
have to submit to the Committee and industry, the same is true. Fro'll 
this afternoon is a series of Hesolu- this Lsland '~lere h, carried away au
lions :,0 confirm an agreement lJe- Ilually a vast Q1u(l.ntlty of iron ore to 

tween the Government and the New- be fabricated Into all sorts of ma
fouudland Power and Paper COlll- terlal for use in every laud where 
pallY 1 ... lmllOO., with respect to the es- iron and steel products are in dc
tabllshment of a pulp and paper In- mand. In the same way the grea.t,est 
dllstry on ~he West Coast; in other newspeper publishing organization in 
words the project so prominently be- the Bl"itish Isles has found in this 
fore the public of late under the country Its principal source of sup
name of the "'Humber Valley Pro- ply for the essential articles whl('h 
j('Ct: Defore discussing this pro- It reaches with m)lIIoll!l of dally suh
ject In a concrete form I should In.a lftribel"8. 
to s't"rel!S the fact that In the matter These th.~ngs being so, It Is but 
o[ this development of Intellt re- natural that capitalists secklng out
sources, Newfoundland is a pioneer. lets for the Invel!ting of their money 
as she has boon In so many other re- and llie expansion of their business, 
spects, an dlltcome dU"6 to her very should look to this Islan(l. which 
fortunate geographical position. The gives them in a special degree the 
cirCUlllstanCe l:bat this Island lI'Js advantages of wuter carriage fo~ 

midway between Europe and Amer- either the rnw material as in the cailc 
Ica, that It possesses fishery. lllineral. of iron ore, or of the finished product 
llnd forest wealth of vast ext-ent, th.tt as in the case of newsprint pa.per. 
it Is lL.he stepping SlOne between the remembering thut no place In Kew
continents, the half-way llOuse which foundland is mure than 5(J miles fro!ll 
facll:ta.tes enterprise by the agency the sea. and that thus the coast of 
of the electric cable. the wireless transport agencies ot.her thn.n 
telegraph, the wirelesR telephone. and shipping can be greatly minimized. 
the ocean highway- this gives her !<'or more than oW yearl:\ 1I0\\", 

an aJlladngly strong position. the population of this country has in-
As you know one of the yearly creased. as Its interior has become 

trans-Atlantic steamship services known, as its rOliourceS have beeH 
plied Via St. John's, the !Irst trans- disclosed to the mln:ing prospector 
Atlantic ca.ble was laid between the and the forest cruiser. public lIlell 
British Isles and Newfoundland, IIt- Il.nd other far seeing citizens of tid., 
tie more than 20 years ago Marconi cOJllmonwealth have been visioning 
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the pla~lblHtie41 of developing these red to. as Is also the Ilresent favour· 
n'lIOurtee. 80 a.s to lessen the strain ahle f,nanclul 1K>Bltion of the Colony. 
on the tlshlngindustry. especially forming so Important au element In 
when »( ~lod8 of depression overahad· the 1!onsidleration of a maa3ure or 
oWt'd the world as since the late war ~uch magnitude. The claims of New· 
and liS .,j)(, aftermath of similar con· foundland 10 some asslslltnce at t h" 
vulslon~ In Ule Ilast: or through ec· hands of the mother country In fur· 
onotnlc cycles, which 'economists te!1 ther ng local effort for the advancp· 
U~ visit TnanklnJ at varying periods. Illent of the Interests of the Island 

As long ago as 1880 the Leglslat· were placed promi nently before t he 
ure of that day oppre~soo by t.he ser· [nl[lerlal author[tles by the Premier. 
lousness of the 1\ luatlon which thel, Mr. Whlteway. in his correspondence 
t'xlsted. appointed a committee of or June IlI..Itt. The Council respect· 
both !louses 10 Inv6f<Ugate the pos· fully beg reference to these views In 
~Ib!htles of opening up the country sustainment of tbe application fO!' 
by means of a railway, ~ principal Imperial aid by a coveri ng guat· 
object then being \Q test our minerai autee of Interest on Colonial Hailway 
area of the :\'orth, whlt'h at the tim!! Bonds. the Bole objeQt Of which se
w~r~ the lICene or rela.tively ~gor· curlty Is the obtainment of the Loan 
OU8 ac.1vlty. Baaed upOn the report on the most advantageous terms." 
or thlll ('ommlttee the Lll>eral Go,·· My reason for quoting thlll extract 
emment or the day, under the leader· 18 il.O bring \Q yoar attention tht' fad 
~hlp ot the late Rl. Honourable Sir that 43 years ago the Liberal Goveru· 
Will. \\'tllteway, ma:!'!! reprt!6en taUon ment and the Legislat u re of that day 
10 the Imperial AuthorlUes [n the rt'quest£d the suppOrt of the Mother 
form of II. resolution adopted on June Country In the project of a ra il way 
2nd of that )ear, !laltl n::- [In Imperlnl through th:! interior, III Lile form of 
(~lIUruntoo ot t he Intert'~ t upOn the an Imperlal guarantee of the Interest 
ajllOUnt which would rtqulre to bt' on ee cost ot the undertaking, so 
raised to eonl!lruct the rul\way In tha.t liS long ago as 1880 the prin· 
qUt<fItlon, cillie of Imperial financial co·opera· 

Th-. Re8olutlon read: "[n the re· tlon was recognized by those who 
nn! seulon a Joint Committee of the 
i..flglsla!lve ('ow"lcll and House of All' 
,"mbly after car(ful and mature con. 
IIh~eratlon of the requirements and 
('apabllltle8 of the Colony. present .. d 
a repOrt 8trongly urtng the con. 
Hructlon of a Ran way from Sf. 
John's tnrough t"e province of Ay
alon to the :\'orthern l'.nneral 0111' 
trkl and to Conception Bay, about 
Ulre-r hundrf'd and fifty miles at an 
( stimate COSt of olle mlll!on ~undR. 
Th~lr report was t.:nalllmotl~ly adopt. 
I'd and. a Bill Was passed authorizing 
the Guvernment to raise the ne::es. 
sary funds on the credit at lite Co!. 

:~y;h;e;t~i;~:,~'.n ~:~e~~;~~~n~~I~t~~~~ 
~:I~~ee~~~o~:\I~ I~r~::se~e;:~:k rer:~~ 

were reSllonslble tor the ad.mlnillll'1· 
tlon of public affairs In thl8 Coulltr)'. 

The guarantee for a variety of rea· 
~01l8. was not given, so the Colony 
proceeded w tit the coml!ruction ot 
the rail road on [\.8 ow n responsIbil
Ity. On the vicissitudes or our ear· 
Iy rail war experlmeat It Is need
less for me \Q touch .... t this moment, 
They will I)robably be considered. 
laler In t'te sessloll. but the s6(:ond 
lmpOrlan~ point to which I would 
tBrect your attention now Is Ihat t1:(' 
rallroa.d, as they proJected, was no' 
a definite end In Itsel!, bu.t rather a 
means to an end. That Is to sal'. 
lhe railway was not advocated 80 
llIuch for Its usefu [ness as d.n agen· 
ey ot conveyance liS In tho expecta· 
t[on that It would be a mealts 0: 
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opening up our unknown resources era and forest areas around Grand 
-the expected great minerai re- Lake, Deer Lake and Humber RIver, 
sourcell ot the region, and the pr!me His great mlnil visioned even then 
utility of tile railway to the country the poslbl1lUes of utl1ll1lng all these 
was expected to cOlUe from th(l fact dormant resources of wood and water 
thac [t would be available to faclll- for the c r e:ttlon of mighty Industries, 
late the working of mines, the trRlls- In t1'ose da,'s the foa.slbillty of 
port of minerals to the seaboard maklng paper from spruce wood was 
and the other features of (\e\'l!lol" only In It II [nfancy, and Its vast pos
l1l(lnt whiCh would follow thIs "Pol- sibil !tIes were but dimly described, 
Ic)' of Progress" as It was rightly but Contractor Rold saw In this Hum-

ber area the seat of an Industry of 
The construction 01 .he railway this kind even then. Other plon-

did 1I0t rea\;ze exp~ctatlons In an eerll In tbe explo[tatlon of our Indu~
Imme:1late opening up of many lr:al resources, M('8srs, Harvey &. 

mines, but It did disclose the exlst- Co, ot St. John's, to wllose faith ill 
(nce of Immense forest areas cap- this country alit! to whose expend 1-
able of ready and effective del'elop- tures In lestln:; Its resources tllere 
ment. W"cni,he building ot the ral]- hll!\ nen'r been given adequate re
rood to Hall'a Bay was nwr]y com- cognition. had· establlllhed about tillS 
rl('te-:l, which it may be said (er- t me a pulp mllJ at B1<1ck River, In 
mlnatcd at Xorrls Arm on the 1::",- Placentia Bay, for the co: version In 
p!olts, It was decided tf) carry the to a commercial commodity of tlw 
road acr088 to Port aux Basques. In woodland areas h.eld by them there. 
coIncidenCe wUh the contract fOl' This was, I believe, the first attempt 
completing tills conlltJ'lueUOn, :1I'l to den'lop our rorest~ In this way 
late Contractor Reid undertook 10 find while It met the (ate of many 
('perale the whole system for ;'l pioneer en'erpIisell, It was oosed 
perIod of (en )'ears and: he frankly upon the factors that have since 
r:ave as his reason for 110 doing, hf~ proved th",lr worth In this phase ot 
bellef lhat he could Ilromote t"'e de- ourmhlstrlRI endeRvor-the favor
vclopment of new ent-erprlses along able geograph[cal poSition of ~:Hl 

the railway t:ne. As moat peopl\! Island: :he prox[mfty of all our 
now know he gathered around him IIreali to the seaboard a.nd the CO'1-
:. force of capable, energetic young stant chell' waler carriage to all 
men like the late Mr. WllJlam Scott, parts of the wor]d: the abundance 
subsequently manager or tile Peper and accessibl]ity of the raw material 
:\lll]s at Grand Falls, who, after lak- lind the exIstence of a satisfactory 
:ng speclal cource!> In the Canat!!an l~bour supply. 
Universities. were set to work to In thE' proposal submItted by Con, 
prospect the Island w;t1~ relation 10 tractor Reid, to Ihe Goverllmen~ In 
;ts minerals. forest and wa'er power 1900 for a comprehensive Ind"t:strli,l,l 
welllth, N! ~fr, Reid was to he paM scheme of Which the construct~"n 'l~ 

for the operation of the rail rood in a big hotel In tile l<~st ~1nd of St. 
lands, and as these lan18 were e:<- Joh.n'J, ~'he establlllhment ot a flOllr 
prcted to yield the m[neral ~rllrr!c mlll!n t"'e West End and the open
for the road. It naturally 10110 ..... ed lng up of mines, etc .. were futures 
that these officials sought tha mrlst nn outstanding project ",as the e!l
promising area!! In these regions for labll~hment of a paper mil] on tht! 
tutur€> (l,)v(']opmenl~: nnl nmongst We~: Coast. But for reasons It I~ 

those to which Contractor Reid soon not necessary to dlsc1l1l8 a.l the pn::8-
nCQII'red a right were t'le water pow- tnt Ume, (JII" whole schc:ne fen 
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through and nothing resulted. When 
three rears later Mr. (now SIr) 
)la)'SOn BeallOn came to 1\ewfound
land all the reprellentative of th~ 
Harmsworth Brothen, seeking a 
'~ Ilitabl e area for a big paper making 
lilant. he consldel.;!d this Humbel' 
IUVH II rea for some lime and nego
tiations respecting It contlnu"<:! tor a 
cOnlllderable period. But term,; 
could not be concluded for the ac
quIsition of the property; and. 8S we 
know. the Harmsworths found an
other al:e on the }~xploits. where 
th€r founded the enterpr~se which 19 

now such II potent force In maln
tslnlng the cou.ntry'a Industrial pro
;:;ress. 

Vnrlo\Jt! other paper making com
panies In ensuing years considered. 
lhe promise which this region otfel'
{'d but a ddl~te concrete labour giv_ 
ing Industry was not specifIcally for
mulatNi until 1914, when Ihe lat-c 
)Ir. "Carbide" Wilson and the Reid 
Brotherll eillered into an undertak
Ing :.0 estabtlsh a tertlUzer Industn 
thl're with a pulp mlli as a subs~d
uy Many Honourable members 

llre fami1!ar with the main features 
of the measure In Question and will 
recall the (lehates Which attended \tl! 
PA!I8age Into law In the Legislature 
of 1916. The mooaure now on the 
Statute Book In relation to It cre
aIM the Xe .... '1'oundland Prodcets 
COrPOration. Ltd.. Which might Oe 
d('lICr.bed as a subsidiary of the Reid 
:-'ewfoundland Company. Ina.amuch 
a" Ihe Reid Brothers were the ch id 

fa~O::n~':n:~; :~t~~~rl:;~VISIOnS of 

Ihe 8\1] and Agreement ot 1915 18 
as follows: 

ta~il The C'ompany lJrOiK'sed to ('s
. bo sh a.o Bay of Islands at a cost of 

~nd:~lr~lghteen million dollars In 
till . for the manufacture ot fl'r
rno:~~ (ammonium p'hosphate) am-

bt.>r. 'p~:~np~n:te wr:'~~ P:~~a an~ lU~~ 
brought frOm Florida, mixed with 

~and obtalned at Bay of Islands. 
limestone from Ithe HUmber Valley 
and coal from Cape Breton, until our 
own coal could be successfully 
worked and the compound 8meited 
by electricity obtained from har,l
e&sing the water fall at Junction 
Brook. As a result of various pro
cesses the fertilizer, phosphate of 
ammonia, would be produced and the 
slag remaining would be converted 
Illto cement. The spruce wood in 
the forests would be converted Into 
pulp by me:J.ns of the water power, 
pyrites trom Spain (until our own 
could be utllilred) br-Ing used to make 
tl.ls pulp Into the grado known liS 

sulphite. and the pine wood of our 
forests would be converted into 
lumber. 

2.-T o enable the Company to 
carryon this Indt.'lJlry. the Goverll
men;: lea.sed for a term of 99 years 
Is SO far a.a ther had any power or 
]lroperty In the same, the water pow
er or powers In and upon the Hum
ber River, anu. In or u:pon Junction 
BrOOk. with the right 10 divert and 
dam thie same or eny lake or water 
pow"rs within the drainage area of 
the Humber River: and should the 
Company fl.t any lime within twenty
one years become tl'e owners of an}' 
additional water powers within a 
d'istance of fOl ty mllea of the Com
pany's factories at Bay of Islands, 
within an area defined In the agre<'
menl, t~ Government proposed to 
allow ~he provisions of the agree
ment, ",1tl! th'0 exCtlption of clause 
10. to apply to any water powers so 
acquired and develoJJed within Ihe 
said area for '.h'6 purpose of the 
~ame buslnes£ :t the Company faU
ed to develop t he water powers so ac
qulre.<i, t'len the advantages or the 
ngreement would not apply. 

3.-The Company agreed within 
two years 10 survey lhe Hamilton 
and ;';orti:crI'; Rivers In Labrador 
fInIsh the surve;, wfthln five years, 
and furnish the Government with all 
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plans of the surv",y, and the Govern- mIlled troo of duty lllto the Colony, 
ment agreed that If the Company. 9.---Coal (or use In connection with 
wlthlin ten years from Ulat da:Je (Ap· the Company's work In I...abrador 
rll 18. 1915) In addition to all expe'l- was to [}e admlUe<li free of duty. 
dlture of $5,000,000 at 8ay o( lB' to.-All damages to Crown Lan,\ 
lands, expended an additIonal Hum to be paId for and settled by arbl
of $5.000,000 In I'ewfouudland In COIl-

nectlou wIth the extension of itll Il.-Ranewal of lease, If not d('-
busIness In !'\ewfo\mdland. It wOllld termined, In 99 years. 
grant the Company water power on 12.- The Company undertook to 
HamlLton Il,:ver from the head of begin actual constru~tlon operation 
l.,ake Wlnicapan to the sea or an wr:thln 1J'\',o years of the date of the 
equivalent water power on the .\'orth- agrocment, an(1 expend the sum Jf 
west RIver, Labra.dor but the eondl- Hi,OOO,OOO withIn the Island of .\'0',1'

lion of the grant of the saId wa.H'r fo und land withIn fIve years. Fall
WIIS that the Comp.any shou,ld wIthIn lire to begIn or expend was to rell
flve years expend In the developm~ut der the agreement null and voId. 
of the said water power and Its plant 13.- Dams to be constructed wltll 
In Labrador tile further Bum of $1r.,- proper ~Iuic£s for tile passage c, 
000,000. In the event of failure ',. salmon and fIsh. Use of the waters 
make this expenditure tile grant hy the public continued as before, 
would be vad and the water pow'..'l' H,- The Company to provhlf' 
on the Hamlll,on or Northwest Riv"r cranes f(1" lifting boats over dams. 
shOUld revert (0 I;,he Crown. Partly because r.,f the outbreak "f 

4.-Th8 Company agreed to fur- the war. which hampered the secur
nlsh up to 50,000 horse power in [...ab- ing of Cailltal for such enterprlSl's 
rador to all perSOna or companle'l owing to the. embargo on the u~e of 
operating wIthin one hundred mn"s money for any enterprIses but those 
of their power honses. directly associated Wltll tile war, and 

5.- The GO"ernment granted to th{' partly because of the faIling health 
Company a block or Ilmestone near of Sir \Vn" Held. this project in turll 
Humber lllver about !lve miles from did not eventuate promptly, all(\ 
Bay of hllands for ~he purpose cf then !II ... Wilson dIed and wIth hIm 
makIng lime. departed the vItal spirIt or th" 

G.-T he Comp.any's ])l'operty I;'a-l scheme from a technIcal and sclen-
to be free from municipal taxation. tltic standpOInt. But the na.lural n'· 
The stocks of the Company were to 8GUrcO<j stHl remaIned, all the stll 
be also tree from taxatlon. Con- tlstlcs and other data obtained dur
structlon material and machlnllry Ing the prellaratory work for thj~ 

would be admItted duty free, 10.000 fertilizer ollterprise llke",";se re
acres ot Crown Land were granted mained. and every day new stores or 
the Company by the Government a~ knowledge as to the pOsslbliltles (lr 
30 cents an acre for wharves, pIers, the regIon were revtmled. 
docks, factorIes and warehouse~. After the wllr ended further ef· 
Prop(lrty reQuIred aud not In pos- forta to develop the property were 
sessIon of the Crown was to be tak~n undertaken, blUt ina.smuch as ' wltll 
and paId f(lr by arbitration. the resumptIon of peace tlme8, tll~ 

7.-The Company ..... as given the advantages!f the paper makIng II!-
rIght to build telephones between cUBtry were greatly accolerated, the 
theIr factork8 and piers and worl(. new negot'atlons were desIgned for 
bhops. a paller makIng enterprise, the ad· 

8.-Raw materlala were to be ad- lance ot !lc\enUflc endeavour durlng 
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the war and otller world production 
and nHlrket tondltlons having rell
dered a fertilizer enterprise along 
the Jines proposed in 1915 less com
mercially advantageous In compari
son with newsprint production. 

Ertorts were made to Interest 
British ("apltallsts In tllis Dew enter
prise and Messrs. INackstad and 
Greenwood, the former a Norwegian 
with some experience In llydro-elec
tr.c unden.a.kings and the latter a 
Canadian, with practical experience 
as a newspaper publisher, visited 
the island about two years ago with 
a scheme for the establishment of a 
paper mill on the Humber, the basis 
belllg a guarantee by the Govern· 
ment of the entire capital required, 
approximately $18,000,000 the guar
antee to cover both interest alii] 
prinCipal. TIlls proposal was not ac
ceptable to me or my Party. Thu.!" 
fact was Intimated to these gentle
men Who then abandoned the mat
ter. A year later a similar proposi
tion was put before the Government 
on behalf of Sir W. G. Armstrong 
Whltwortll & Company, Ltd .. one ot 
the biggest and most varied Indu:l
trial concerns in the British Isles, It 

COrporation which makes almost 
e'·erythlng Jnto which steel can b'o! 
manufactured, from small tools to bat
tle Ships, from "'ire nails to loco
moUves. 

The fIrst proposal by that Com
loany was to somewbat the same €.t
fect as tbat of the prevloU8 year, 
and this finn was also notifIed that 
a propOSition In ILhat form could not 
be entertained; but as the Govern
ment recogmzed that the securing 
of 8uch an enterprise for this coun
try With the backing of capitalists 

~h~:~O;~n~~~~p~~y tl~OU1~rm~:ro~~ 
give us as hl.gh a place with the In-

:;a:~:gH:;~II:w~~~~: ~~ ~~e y~:~~r:~: 
and to secure thlslt would be W<lrth 
making some secriflee, It was ac-

cordlngly decided to oontinue nego
tlatiolls with thIs Company, and I 
proceeded to England last summe r 
for that purpose. There, after n~

gol!,atlons coU:Uinu1ng for several 
months, I was successful In carry
ing the matter to Ii stage where an 
agr>eement was arrived at providing 
tor the development of the Humb'~r 

Valley water power aJld the erection 
and working of a paper mill vn tl!t' 
West Coast as the first unit ill a 
oorles of industrial enterprises to bf' 
undertaken there. which would util
ize ali the elootric power poaslble to 

obtain from the Humber and Its sub
sidiary streams, totalling between 
230 and 250 thouaand horse power, or 
approximawly halt that planned to 
be derived from the Chippewa en
terpriae of the Ontario Government 
at Kiagara Falls, tile llirgest hydro
electric entefl.rise in the world to. 
dlll· 

'fhe Uindertaking provides as a 
Cirst step 100,000 horse pow'er Is to 
be d?veloIJed, to be used for ope!·~.:

Ing r.. !ffiper mill wf.th a capacity fOl" 
producing 400 tOilS of newsprint 
daily. or tw!('p the cRpacity of tl>.e 
mills at Grand Falls, with the ad":H

tlonal advantage that cleot:rlclty In
st-ead of coal will be used for :111 
purpooes In the mills and by th!q 
means t.he sen{lng away of hun
dreds of thousands of dollars annu
ally for the purchase ot coal will h~ 
avoided and the I.ower now running 
to waste 011 the Humber River wll! 
be urllised to between one Ullrd and 
one-llalt of Its capacity. 

Lat9r, as other enterprises will be 
located In this region, another 130 
to t50 thousand horse power can be 
developed-50,()00 mora on the pres
ent flow of water by merely install
ing further penstocks, turbines and 
generators; and it Is estimated 100,-
000 later by dlammlng the tributary 
streams on the Humber watersbeol 
un(1 utilising variouS natural advan
tages ot the region so as to brIng 
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u"ldcr control tlle entire drainage rings on an Inner barrel. This Arm
area. But this is for the future; for strong Idea has sprc"ui all over the 
the prescnt we are concerned en- world and trom this principle comes 
Ureiy willI the initial "'alar power the fundamental one of artillery 
development and the paper makIng construction to-day. mod !!led of 
enterprise which Is the basis of course by Irnllrovemenls In cOllstruc
these Resolutions. tlon for many ot ,",'lilch Armstrong 

At this stage it may be well 10 was chiefly responsible. 
give an adea of the growth, standing Joseph 'Vhitworth, created R bnr
and strength of the Corpora:tlon whic:' oDet In 1875, was born at Stockport, 
[1'1 launching this enterpr:se In our noar Manchester, In 18Q3, and startcd 
midst. The Armstrong, Whitworth life as a cotton spinner, but having 
Company as known today Is th~ 01lt- a taste for mechanics went into that 
growth of a combination, of the enter- occupation, Arter spending some 
prlses of two of England's greatest yoors In gainIng experIence In ma
mechanical geniuses of the last cent- chIne shops, he started In business 
ur}', at MaRchester as a tool maker In 

The Encyclopedia. Britannia tells 1833. Some time arterwar(ls he In
us that William George Armstrong "cnted the principle of screw threads. 
knighted In 1859. and raised to the now In use throughoU!t the world. 
peerage in 1887. was born In 1810 at and thus -acquired fame as a maker 
NewcliStle and aft'0r completing his of machine tools. He utimately de
education adopted the profession of signed machInery for retHlng musk"t 
a solicitor. but his bent being mc- barrels, and IItm la.l'er began to con
chllnlcal and scien.tlflc, he produced struct great guns on the same prln
!'IeYeral inventions along these Imps elple. After a further period these 
and urtlmately abandoned Jaw for Wbltwortll tools snd methods werc 
flcience, specializing In hydro-elec- utilized In conjunction with designs 
trlc machInery notably hydraulic by Armstrong; resulting In tile part
cranes. the development of which nershlp that ha.s reached the propor
Idea ret;ulted in the use of hydrau.lic· Dons of the present Armstrong Whit
r;ppJlances for the manipulation uf worth Corporation. lie dIed In 188i. 
heavy naval guns and for other pur- Flaron Armstrong, the head of the 
poses for ships of war. Later he fIrm died In 1900. 
founded t'h.e Elswick works for the Tn 1847 the El3wlck Works were 
manufacLure of this hydraulic ma- built by Armstrong near Newcastle 
chlnery. Beforo long Lhey became and the prIvate Compa.ny of W, G. 
the basIs of a revolution In methods Armstrong a.nd Company formed. 
of gun making. William George Thl!! tlrm became 1.II:e tirst unit of 
Armstrong might consequently be the presen.t tremendous organization 
described as the rather of modern In 1859 the Elswick Ordnance Com
artillery. His first big gun was pany was formed to manufacture ar
madc In 1885 and yielded such ex- tillery and a year later Jos(>ph WhJt
cellcnt resnlts, both In rlLnge and l\'Orth began tho manufacture of ar
accuracy, that it was o.dOI)ted by the mour plate and artllJery. Tn 1863 
RrlUsh Government In 1859 and Mr the E1B\~:ck Ordnane and the Hy
Armstrong was awarded the honour drl'u.1ic Companies were amo.lgamllt
of Knighthood. ed under the tllle of Sir W. G. Arm-

Then came the formation of the strong and Company, Ltd. Tn 1880 
Elswick Ordnance Company, and tlle huge works on a grea.tly enlarged 
development of the principle ot big scale were built at Ouenshaw, and In 
gun construction by shrinking steel 1883 the construction of war "essels 
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"'"lUI began at Walker on Tyne ne'll' Scot.8wood Worka; for the manu
~e",.caatle, by the firm wltlch was factllre or Shell~, Fuzes, Primers and 
theu kuown all Sir W. G. ArmslrolLg Explosives. 

ll!tchell & Co" Ltd 
In 1887, the Ulamond Jubilee year Openshaw Works, Manchestl'r; 

of the late Queen VictorIa., the two Large eit.eei words for the manufact
creat firms of Armstrong and Whit- ure of Armour Plates of all 81ze~. 
wortl\ were amalgamaljOO with the High Speed Steel DrUlen and slml!
present title wjllt a record during the ar articles of all description Tile 
past twenty-rtve years of ever Ill- machine shop of thIs works Is em
creasing elticlency and expansIon nll- ployed in the manufacture of tbe 
til the firm has be-come one of Ih" weI) kIlown Armstrong, Whltwort.h 
foremost Industrial organizations in Machine Tools. 
lhe BrItish Isles. Its ramifications 
hal·e been 110 w',dely extended that to
day II comprehends, In Its parent and 
bubllidlal"Y asPEcts, both In the Brit
Ish Isles and on the European Con-
tlnent the following group: 

rartnl ('01ll])UIl1 111111 It~ Sub"ldi:lrie-; 

The Parent Company's (SIr W. G. 
Armstrong Whitworth & Ce., Ud,) 
ll~n Works are dIvided Into the fol-
lowing: 

Ordnance Works, ElHwlck (New
calltle): where the largest Guns, 
Mountings, Ammunition and WII'· 
Material are made. 

Steel Dept. Elswick: where Forg
ings. Ca;;tlngs, 1'\ckel, Chrome, Vana
dium, Tungslein Steel, S'tamplngs, 
etc., are made. 

E:nglne- & Locomotive Works, Els
wIck; where Hydraulic and Ele-ctrlc 
('ranes. Hoists, !3wlng Bridges, Docks, 
Oates. Sluices, Sapst.a.ns, Turbjn{!~ 
and Hallway Locomotives and Elec. 
lrlcal Machinery ot all description!! 
are made, 

EI.'wlck Shipyard: formerly ex
CIUSlveiy for the construction of 
Warahlps, but now bull(Ung commer
elalllhipa. 

Walker Shipyard; a complete Ship
lard for the COllstruction of PasseD-

~I:n;er~~~,o o~h:ips.l~r!~:k:~l~i 
Tllgs, FlOOUllg Docks and sImilar 
eqUipment. 

Ammunition Works, ErltJJ.; where 
ali kinds or ammunltloll, Fuses, Dc· 
tenta.tors and E:xploslves, ror making 
purposes are manufactured. 

The above are the principal works 
uf the parent company, The prin
cIpal subsidiary !Iud aiUed companle! 
contrOlled by Sir W. G. Armstrong, 
Whitworth & Co., Ltd" are as fol· 
lows: 

Pearson and Knowles Coal and 
Iron Co., Ltd., WarrIngton: Thill Com. 
pany OWIlS and controls the output 
of collel1ee amounting to 1,250,000 
tons of coal a year. It also has a 
large engineering works for the 
construction ot Locomotives, Bridges, 
Structural Steel and are builders of 
Blast Furnaces and Steel Mill Equip
ment. They elso operate large Roll
Ing Mills for Steel used In re-lntorceJ 
concrete work and many special sec
tions, 

Rylands, Ltd" Warrington: Well 
known manufacturers ot Wire Rope, 
Cables, WIre Netting, etc. 

Partington Steel & Iron Co" Ltd., 
Irian, Manchester; ThIs Is one of 
the most up-to-date Steel WorkS In 
the United Kingdom, with a capacity 
of 5,OOIl ton~ of steel a week, This 
COm])lllly rolls Steel Rails and heavy 
seclions for Structural Steel Work~, 
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alely £260,000 and Indicated a prom 
at the enrl o.f the 12 mo.nths Gf £500,~ 

000, all 0.[ which was avalJable fo.l' 
Implementing Gr supPo.rting the gU:lr
!lntee given by these co.mpanles o.n 
behalf of the Dally ]\fall Trust. 

These (acts and figures I submit, 
amply justify us III enterillg Into part
nership, so to speak, with the British 
Government In guaranteeing the mon
ey neCeSS1<.ry to. make the Humber rIe
velopment enterpri!!e Po.sslble. 

Out perhaps the greatest advant
age fo.r Newfoundland in regard to 
this new enterprise Is that It ha~ been 
possible to secure II CGncern ur SUCll 
reco.gnlsed S!landlng as the Arm
strong, Whltwo.rth Company to. un
dertake the prGgramme. An lIllle
tratlo.n o.f what It may mean fGr a 
country to have capitalists of stand
Ing associated with Its develGpment Is 
seen In the case Gf our o.rlglnal rail
way contmct. This wGrk was under
taken by an American named Black· 
man, who. secured a contract frGm 
the Legislature ro.r the co.nstructiGn 
o.f the o.rlginal rGad from St, JGhn's 
to Hal1'~ Bay with a hranch to. Har· 
bor Grace. He prGved to. be .l, man 
wlthGut any financial backing and 
within a brief perlGd the prGject COl
lapsed so. far as he was CGncerned 
and the line had to. be CGnstructed 
and Gperated by the English bGnn 
hGlders who furnished the mo.ney o.n 
which he began work, ThrGugh this 
the country was Involv('d In costly 
litigatiGn, a setback was given to 
pro.gress In other dlrectiGns and ultl· 
mately the Hne had to be purchased 
by the CGlony at about twice Its CGst 
and cGnsolldated with what Is nGW 
Ihe general Hallway system. 

When it came to. the construction 
Gf the firs: section of what Is knGwn Hi" 

the cross co.untry line, namely, that 
fl'o.m WM.lbom·ue towards Hall's Bay, 
!;everal contractors competed fGr the 
enterprise, but r,o.me Gf these again 
were men Gf Jlmlted experience ami 
sun mo.re limIted capital. and It is 

to. the credit o.f Sir WUHtm Whltcway 
the 1~lberal leeder o.r that day, ant! 
his associates, that they dtsregarded 
1\11 o.ther co.nstderatlo.ns and award~d 
the co.n.tract to. a man who.se rl'pUla
llo.n elsewhere Justified the belief Ihllt 
he co.uld be relle:! upo.n, anll whGse 
finanolal stalldlng gave equal assu!'
anCe tlhat the co.ntract wo.uld be car
ried out Io.ya.lly. I rerer. G,f co.urse, 10 
the lar e Sir R. G. Reid, whGse wo.nt. 
as ro.U knGw, was entirely depend
able In financlal an'll railway cGnstruc 
110.11 business. 

Sir R. G. Reid's finanCial resourc
es. great as tlley were, felt a heavy 
strain in the years th8lt fGIIGwed. 
wilen. RII a result Gf the bank crash 
and o.ther cGmpllcatiGns In thi s Co.I
on)',. which nobody could 'have (o.re
seen, the problems of co.ntlnuing the 
ra1rGRd thl"Ough will cGuntry were 
aggrava.'.ed considerably by the elec
tion trials Rnd financial collapse which 
ccurrHI ill t"e a,rllumn ot the fGlIGw

Ing year. F'rom this perlo.d of ele'~

tiGn trials a.nd financial CGllapse th:.) 
c()untl·y flld nGt recover fo.r many 
y·'Cars. Through the politcal 
vu.1siolUl o.f .hat period, the series of 
trials that fo.llo.wed the contest of 
J893. the Imerregnum government in 
which Hon. A. B. Mo.rlne 1)layed 1:If) 

controllln;:: a p8.rt, and the dlsturh
ance o.f bUSiness cGndltlo.ns which at· 
tended a.11 these unsettling Incidents. 
Sir R. G. Heid's organizatlGn and his 
credit. I am glad to sa~', survived. 

In the same way the initial a'ttepls 
at pulp making In this CGuntry, un
dertaken by IGcal and Gther cap~tal

Isis wer(' no.t successful, partly b,'· 
C'ausc of the lack 0.( knowledge b," 
Ihe prGmGtors. bu't partly becau.se Gf 
the changing markets abroad and thl) 
financial pro.vislGn fo.r the enterprise 
no.t being sufficient to. meet this strain, 
T1I(, d \'velopment~ of Gur lumberln.iI 
industry. agaIn w:ta marked by seri
ous failures whiCh materially Rnd In· 
Jurlousl,. d'fected the standing o.f 
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Tr.ldc F'aclllti!JIJ Board conslstlJ or a 
Chairman and two other memben. 
The Chairman. Sir Roben. Hlndersley 
H~ Is also Chairman or the lIUd!'lOll!l 
Bay Company, Is a director of the 
Bank of t:nglanr\, Is one of the senior 
pllrll: ~r" 01 L.:u.ard Brothe-rs & Co., 
BankerB. ~ew York, Paris and Lon
don. and Is a Director of numerous 
companies or International reput!l
Lon. Sir WlIIlam Plander, member 
of the Committee, Is now the senior 
memher of ·the eirm of DeUoltte. 
Plander & GrlWtlls: he is a Past Pre
Hld~nt of the Institute of Chartered 
Accountants ot Grell.l Britain and In 
hl!4 profe8slon occupies foremost in 
the Brlti8h Empire. The third mem
ber of the Oommlttee Is Major Schu'l
ter, 110 partner of F'rederlck Hooth & 
Co .. merchant bankers of London 
and a. gentleman of outstan(~ing fin
ancial reputation. The"e dlstln
Itul~hed genUeman and their secre
tarial start gave the proj)OsltJon the 
thorough snd exhaustive considera
tion .. ·hlch might be expected from 
men of their repnta.tlon and stllnd
In«: ~n.tlell\el1 who were also act
III( In the capac'.ty ot Trustees for 
tbe Mother COu.ntry, spending at that 
time lh(' sum of £25, OOO.()OO wldch 

~~. ~~d:.~~se.~~II~~ll::I:rn~o~; ~~L~~~I:L'~: 
f'4 10 \: ;;0,000,000, becaus'.! the Im
perll\ GO\'ernment has found, as a 

;::IUI~~;Cyth:f Ya~;~~~I~;P~:~~~[~~~ ~~~ 
Ihe development or British Trade h:u-I 
proved highly. benefiCial. 

111~~llnPOItCY. I might explain. COII
tbll l" the British Treasury. throuth 
IUItl, ;~:::-ttee. guaranteeing various 

:~ndl:~:~en~n~~u~ot~I::.rl~~s th:u~~~~el~ 
Iboqld'be the money thus guaranteed 

::::pr~~s el~p:~:~r~~s~a~~~:;.gIV~,:~ 
IPPU:~loSt the Very time that our 
ltectlon W~t:or a guarantee in ("01;
Ibetr.t the Humber Develop-

Wss before the Trade F'ac!!Jt-

[es Board there was also a prollos
lelon tor a guarantee for railways In 

Sudan. the country stretching SOUt!l
ward from F::gyllt towards the Equat
or and brought IIndu British Rule 
some twenty yearS ngo hy Lord Kit· 
chener In the big campalgli In I'thicb. 
he overthrew the DerviSh hosts of 
!fo e Khaltra and recaptured the city 
ot KharlOum. The Sudan Govern
ment was COlltemplatlng an exten
sion of its railways and. a company 
formed to undertake this project 
sought the assistance of the Brtlsh 
Government in this undertaking. 
'rhey were SL1Ccessful. The money in 
their case waa spent in England !n 
t.he purchase of locomptlv~. ralla. 
steel. bridge work and other acces
sories necessary for a acheme of rail
way extension. 

In the same way, the great Tata 
Power Company of India. projecting 
a hydro-electric enterprise In thd' 
country similar to that now contem
plated in tills coulI.'try. aought a guar
autce for It from the Trade Ji'aclUt
les Bond. and having demonstrate.d 
that It was a f(Mlble project. was 
grant;)(1 the sum asked. namely 
£lS50.000. I have here III full-page 
article from lhe London Times of 
May 18. last- less than a month ago 
- giving full dtet.a.11s of the project 
with illustrations depicting some nf 
Its principal features. As strong 
cr:Uclsm has been made of this feat
ure of guarantee. I have taken th~ 

precaution or securing from England 
a complete list ot all the projeClS ap
proved and granted guarantees bv 
Ihe Trade F'acllitlea Board up to 9th 
l\"ovember last. the day when the 
first year of the Board·s operations 
terminated. Since then as I have 
said. the Board has been continued 
and Its funds Increased to £50.000.-
000. 

The following table gives the par
ticulara: 



STA'l'EM t:NT Qt' GUARA~'rt:ES GInN VI' TO 9th N01' E,llUt:R. 1m. 

"ame Amoullt 

Harland &, 'WollT, Ltd. . .. £ 1,493,;I45 

Holbrook Brick & Tile Co. Ltd. 4.700 
WilHam Beardmore & Co .• Ltd. 600.000 

South Crorty, Ltd. 30.000 
James Powell & Sons (Whlte-

rrt.:.r~) Ltd. 50.000 
Levant Tin Mines. Ltd. 10.000 

Harland & WOltr. Ltd. 95.000 
CalcutLl ElectrIc Supply Cor. 

Ltd. 500.000 

Period l'u~)Ose 

10 yrs. Establishment of ship repairing works on Thames. 

4 yrs. 
5 yrs. 

3 yrs. 

10 yrs. 
3 yrs. 

1 yr. 

2!i yrs. 

wld"Il(U!!" a Dock and constructon of new wharf at 
Ment\owslde Shipyard. Glasgow. and work at Greenock 
Sbil,vard. 

Exlenllion of Brick Works. 
Complelion of vessel at Beardmore's yard for Socleta 

Anomina per Azlons Lloyd Sabaudo. 
Completion of new pumping Installation for Tin !'oline. 

Equipmellt of Factory. 
CO!l\pl~.tlon of Ore Bin and Stone-brooker station. Pur

chase vf Mill. Vanners, Magnetic. 51eparators. etc. 
Compl'~t(on of vessel at Grefnock. 

Purchfl.se ;>nd Installation of additional generatIng plant 
and buildings. uddltiona\ High Tension Cables and 
Trallsformers, and additional direct Current Mains. 

(redeemable after ]5 years.) 
Lee COI\~('rvancy Board 100.000 30 yrs. Improvement of Navigation on River Lee. 

London ;~iectric City and South 
London & Central London 
Rallwav Cos. 

:)outh t~'<lliterll k t;hatn,un t;on-

6,458,000 

IItrU<"tlOIl &0 Power Co .• Ltd. 5.500.000 

60 y rs. Enlargement ot tunnel of the City and South London 
Railw.1Y; improvement of stations and provision of 
new roll ing stock. Extension of London Electric 
Hailway trom Golders Green to Edgware. proviBlon 
.... K. K 'K"'_~ ..... , ..... -.-M .... ~ •••• , .. , .. r " .. 0"'" ... · .... ' .. 0 _ 

25 yr.. &lectrUk ... U ... , 

g: 

:t 
o 

~ 
!;: 
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'1I111t! ,\ 01 0 1111 ' 

Newfoundland Products Corpor-
ation, Ltd. 2,000,000 

Kassale Railway Co., Ltd. 1,500.000 

Merton Boal'd Mill, l.td. 100,000 

CrOllperll & Co., Ltd. 100/100 

PickerdHe ,. Co., Ltd. 17,500 

Palmers (Swansea) Dry Dock 
Co., Ltd. 300,000 

Rhmney Valley Sewerage Board 160,000 

l\Iinenead Electric Supply Co., 
Ltd. 4,500 

Leckhal1lpton Quarries Ltd, 50,000 

Kent Elc<:trl(> Power Co. 15,600 

Egham and Staines Electricity 
Co., Ltd. 30,000 

" trlOlI 

25 yrs. 

30yrs. 

10 yrs. 

10yrs. 

10yr". 

30yrs. 

25yrs. 

25yrs. 

25 yrs. 

20 yrs. 

25yrs. 

l'IIf].O ~fl 

!:o;rectlon of Pulp and Paper Mill on Humber RIl'er In 
Nfl,\. , and a Power SLatton for running the ~Iill. 

Construction of Railway Line from Thaemaln to 
Kaseals. 

To complete erection and equipment of Board mill by 
erection of buildings and provision of engines and 
bollers. • 

Building and equipment of new factory for manufacture 
of folding boxes at Thatcham. 

Provll' lon of up-Io-date plant for manufacture of gla 'Js 
boUleti 

Construction of new Graving Dock at Swansea. 

Drainage ~nd disposal scheme for Urban Districts In 
Rhymney Valley. 

P rovisions of Genuator and Overhead :\lll ins. 

Construction of Railway from Limestone Q\larries to 
Gl'cut Western Railway. 

Provlblon ot l\l!Ilns, transformi ng 8[lparatus and Statlon 
Plant. 

Inslallation or additional generating plant and prevision 
of main feeder cables and distributors. 

~ 
o 

~ 
~ 
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~1I 111 6 

Worklngton Harbor and Dock 
Boanl 

North Somerset J<;lec. Supply 
Co .. J.tlt. 

Shrop",hlre, Worcs. & Statts 
Elec. Power Co. 

l.Iantri,Jilnt & Rhymney Valley 
HOll"ing Co. Ltd. 

Lanner Syndiru.te Limited 

Delcoath ).lIn(' Ltd. 

London Electric Supply Cor. 
Ltd. 

luswick Pock Commission 

'l'ala Power ('0. 

Colliery Cottage Co. Ltd. 

).dord Elec:ric Co .. Ltd. 

,\m Olint l't' rlod 

500,000 30 yrs. 

25.000 25 yrs. 

700,000 30 yrs. 

lOO,OOO 30 y rs. 

25,000 5 y rs. 

50,000 8 y rs. 

650.000 25 yrs. 

125,000 30 yrs. 

850,000 20 yrs. 

85,000 30 yrs. 

25.000 2 yr s. 

22,243,645 

"uqlo<o; p 

Con8trllct!OIl and detlpenlng Lonsdale Dock and improY
Ing entrance thereto. Constructing s wing bridge 
OYI;!l' tllp. llll rbour and fixed bridge over River Del'
wellt. Provision of railway lines, sidings, etc. 

Extcllsion of MaIns; Ilrovlsioll of Transfornling appar· 
atlli ana sub-stations. 

J<~rcclion of Power Station on the S ... vern a nd the laylni: 
ot.l trllnsmission cable. 

Erection of Collages. 

Develupm'lnt of Cornish Til.'. Mine. 

Deveiopllwut of Corni sh Tin Mine. 

The extension of tile Power Station at Deptford. 

ImprovenHlIlt to Dock and Quays. 

Hydro EI('ctrlc Scbeme In India, 

Erection ilf Cottages. 

Extens:on of plant and Main. 

:r; 
o 
~ 
'" 
~ 

." 

" o 

S 
" " f) 
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A study of thIs !lst shows that al
together there were 33 projects ap
prol'cd ror gliarantees, that the per
:008 ror whJch these r,u,n range from 
1 ye-ar to 1)0. and that the amounts 
I'ary from a sum of £4.700 for the 
~xtens:on or a Brick Works to lhe 
~um of £6,458,000 for the London 
l'nderground Railway System. A 
study of the purposes for whiCh these 
\arying sums is equally iustructive. 
We find it includes the extension ,)f 
brick works, the equipment of a fac
tory, the completion of vessels, the 
provision of a pump.ing installation 
(or a mine. too improvement of river 
navIgation, the eleotrifieatlon of ~Ul"~ 

burban ra!(road l!nes, the establish
ing of a ~h(p repaIrIng works on the 
Thamn~. the bullding and eqUIpping 
of a factory for manufacture of fold
Ing hoxes, the secnring of an up-to
rlate plant for manu:facture of gla~s 

Donlcs. the.construction of a new 
Jl:r!wlng dock at Swansea, th~ install
ation of a sewerage system In the 
Rhymney Valley, the bullding of 
](I(ht railroad from a l!mestor,e 
quarrr to the Great Western Rail
way. Several entetj)risn for hydrl)
el\"clric d\"velopment, the crection Jl 

tottages. the development of tin 
minI'S In Cornwall, Improvements to 
docks and Quays at Ipswich, and so 
forth. Still mON) Inslructlve Is the 
study ol the class of corupani;'!s 
Which sought and obt..ainod this 
guarantee 

FIrst on tho list Is "Harland & 
Wolff, I,td.," the great shipbuilding 
firm at Belfast. perhaps the grea.teilt 
~hlp COnstruction enterprise in the 
World. the head or which firm Is Lord 
Plrrie, lI'hose name Is known in ev
f.'ly commUnltr which has an Inter-

~:I~ l~r:I~I,:n~~~tl:~;Ct~:n~~:~I;:f~it~l: 
L; ..... ~, and counUess o ther steamers 
besE'eS. Th is firm ha.s obtained ap
prOXImately one and a ha.lf million 

i::n:~i:o:e~~~ri~~rp~;:k~f e~~abli~llll~ 

Tl'ames. widening a dock and build
i!...g a new wharf at Glasgow and 
carrying OUt various works at Green
ock ShIpyard. Second and 110 less 
notaole Is the firm of Wllliam Beard
more & Co., Ltd., another great Brit
ish ship-building concern e3tab!!sh· 
cd on th.e Clyoo. This fIrm has con
structed .many big Warship>!. liners 
and 9"milar crafts and is one of the 
leading British ship-construction con-

It secured a guarantee of 
£000.000 for building an Italian lin
u. 

Then we find th~ l. .. ondon Electric 
Railway System, the largest of the 
London underground railways, an,1 
one of the most promInent ot suc, 
Corporations In the whole world. 
seeking a gua.rantee of ;£,6.000,000 
for variOUS railway imprO\'ements 
nnd extensions and the SOlltb-F'..ast
UII and Chatham Construction Com
llany, with vast ramification In th,' 
sUhurbs of Lou(lion. askln;; £ I),I)OO,OOD 
for the electrification or its !inCl!. 

Agaill, as pa.rt of the development 
of electricIty In London, we r.nd the 
London Eleetrlc Supply Co. securing 
a guaranh:e or £650,000 for the ex
tension of the power btatlon at Dept
ford. 

UIl~ perhaps what wi!! Interest the 
people of this cou,ntry most is the 
guarantees obutlned for works in thi) 
Overseas Domil!lons. In India. as al
r'eady polntfid out. the Tata Pow"r 
Company Is ,,"ettlng £850,000 for a 
largp walt.er power development ncar 
Uomba.y. and the Calcutta Electric 
Supply Corporation. on the other sIde 
of India. Is gettlng £500,000 tor 
other electric e-Quipments In that 
Quarter. The Ka.ssala Railway Com
pany Is getting £'1,500,000 for tiD 
construction of a raHway line In the 
Sudan. and Newfoundland Is getting 
£,'!.OOO.OOO for It.he constructl<;n ot 
the Pnpcr MHi on the Humber and 
thp 1>OWH sta.L:on for Ollerating the 
same. 

It is very obvious [rom all thill, 
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therefore, that the objection raised dred It nut ~h<)Usands or miles 
to the "guarantee" featu r e of the railroad there have becll bunt on t 
/lumber e nter prise Is based upon a st rength of guarantees by these Cu r 
lack of understanding o[ the real ernments-guarantees or the Interel! 
facts and that the argument so fre- In every cWie all<ll of the principal I 
'Iuently put forward that a "guaran- some cWles, this being especially n il 
tce" Is an unheard ol adjunct to ill- of sections of what was known u nt! 
dnstrluJ enterprise call1lot be serious- its recent acquisition by the Domin 
Iy maintained. Ion Government as the Canadian Kor 

Xor Is the principal of a guarantee thern Railway System. 
unknown on ths side of the water. This mat.ter of guaranteeing Can 
In Canada the Federal and Provln- ad Ian Railway Bonds Is referred 
clal Governments recognise t his prin- in the Canadian Ann.ual Review to 
dple In extening supporot to varlolls 1921. page 378, from which I quol 
railway enterprises and many hun· as follows: 

GO,.erlll1lcnf, GUllrouton 

Dominion . 
Manitoba. 
Alberta .. 
Saskatchewan . 
Ontario. 
BrItish Columbia . 
l\"ew Brunswick. 
Quebec . 

An Cilher form which state asslst
Hnce to Industries has taken on this 
sloe of the water Is the construction 
of vast public utilities at Government 
expense, as for 11l!1l]ance, the new tel'
mlnals at Halltax, enterprised before 
the war and designed to cost $40.000,-
000; similar termInals at St. John, 
X.8., en ter prlsed at the same tlmc 
and designed to cost $25,000,000: an,\ 
more recently the estahllshment of 
a large graving dock at Vancouver. 
combined with a series o[ grain el
evator s there as part of the new pol
Icy ol shipping grain from the West· 
er n Section o[ Canada to Vancouver 
and from there via the Panama Canal 
to F)uropean countries. which !U 

spite of the distance can be accon!
pllsh9d ch€aper by this route than JY 
Ilnderoaklng Ilhe long rail haul east· 
ward across the praIries and then 
shlppln;" the grain from Montreal 

.lulhOr l'icd Gunrll llll'(' 
J.:u rned 

238,880.792 234,484.5:1 7 
25,663.55:'1 25.663.553 
59.495,000 39,633.658 
47.725,000 23,170.661 

7,860,000 7,860,0;)0 
68,135.000 60,317,52~ 

7,871,396 7,l!71,3~6 

182,000 18:::,000 

$455.912,7441 399.182,001) 

Quebec, S1. John, or Portland to Eur-
opean destinations, 

But even this does not exhaust t he 
forms in which state- aid has been 
given to private enterprise. The s u
prcme example in England Is the al:! 
aftorded to the Dye Industry. As all 
HOII, members are undoubted ly 
aware, dyes constitute a by-product 
of coal ur. In this branoh of h u
man endoo.vour, Germany had secured 
before the war a loremost position, 
although the dlscovcry ol the extract
Ing of an "anllln-e" or dye-making 
element from coal tar belong€d to 
an Englishman, Sir W, H. Perkins, 
The German system of scientific re
!;aII.rch had, however, been so care
fuJly devdoped and German chem

Ical experts had received SUCII Wlslst 

ance from the State that German), 

became virtually the home ol dye-
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making Illdustrle!! for the whole "The Dyestuffs Industry. In lhe 
world. '·closing days of the Se8Slon. a Bill 

As some of the clementE that go "W.18 passed to regulate the Importa
into the making of dyes go also Illto ·'tion of dyestuffs In order to estah
the making of war munlton, Ger- "lIsh the Industry In this country se
many was thuS enabl('d In the ear- "curely. Sir Robert Horne explained 
I~er period of the late war, to Oul- "that certain classes of dyestuffs 
class all tho allied countries In tlll' "would only be admitted to this 
manufacture of t~e deanly agency '·country under licenses, no license 
which the Germ.ans used with such '·duty being charged but merely fee' 
I!cstructive effect, until t.he genius of "to pay administrative expenses. The 
the allied powers enabled them 10 "textlle Industry, he said. had heen 
rival and In time outstrip them In '·threatened with disaster at the out
the pnnuctlon of ~,hesc war essen- "break of war because It was cut off 
rials. [t waa consequently doubly "from practically itfl onl,- supply ot 
Important tor Great Britain to estal,- ",lyes. lInder this rre~~ure the Gov
Ilsh the dye making IlIdl·,try on a "ernmellt tir"! lent money and artcr
sound founda,tlon. tINt, because Brit~ "wards established companies, In 
ain would otherwise be dependent "whiCh It look shares, and later gave 
urOI! Germany for the dye required "pledge!! to the Irldustr)·:' 
for a post of Industrial enterprlsell 
and second becaus(' the exclu61ve 
possession of this dYe Industry by 
Germany would lJltoan a constant 
menace to the peace of Lile world as 
shE' might bope, In a future war 10 

overwhelm her opponenta as she al-
1II0st succeeded III doing In the last 
one by the magnitude of the muterlal 
Fhe had Ilrepared. 

An account of tbls dye Industry Is 
{\"Iven In detail in a British Blue 
Book of November 1918, entitled. "A 
memoraadum by the Board of Tralle 
on State assistance to th,e Dye in
dustry."' I could quote exhausUvdy 
from II.. but It Is not necessary and I 
wlll content myself by saying that a 
])ycstuffs Act was passed by Parlfa
lllfnt in that year. and that In Whit
akers Almanac for 1922. p. 237. Is the 
follOWing reference to this subject: 

I I'Hly add tbat the linancl.itl assist
ance to which Sir Robert Horne re· 
fl'rred was of two kinds, loans, and 
grants fOr building!! and plant,;. The 
loans woule be lor the purpose of 
assisting In the provision ot capital 
at R commercial rate of interest, and 
the grants would be In aid of the co.:!t 
of plant and buildings. 

In addition to this, the British Gov
ernment. according 10 the Fnited 
States Commerce Repo r ts, dated Sep· 
t£mber 28. 1920, p. 1461 
"has invested £ 18,000,000 In varlou~ 

"Industrial concerns. An otriclal 
"return hafl Just been Issued showlnl; 
"!he amoun' of capital Invested f"r 
"others or the different companleg In 
"wl1lch the GOfernment liftS tRkl'n 
"~ I ock." 

The folJowing are amongst those listed: 

Commercial Bank of Siberia, -15,365 shares. .£5.S:11.870 
Anglo Persian OJ] Co. 25,305.800 
Suez Canal Shares .. . 19,709.325 
Turkish Petroleum Co. 107,575 
CUnard Steamship Co. .. .. .. .... .. 12,653,01\0 
Standard Shlpbu!ldlllg and Engr. Co .. 1916, and the 

Cbepstow Pty. (1) Co. .. ... 3,193,640 
British Dyestuffs Corporation . 8,273,055 
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British Cel\uluse and Chemical Mfg. Co. 
British Farina Mills 

7,056,425 
1,581,615 
3,064,035 B. A. Nickel Corporation (of Canada) . 

1I0me Grown Sugar 912,470 

Other European countries as well 
as Great BrItain are assisting In the 
development of their electric Indu,,
tries in similar ways. In France the 
Government has enormous programs 
for the general electrification of the 
country by the development of both 
water and steam power. The project 
for the Rhine, Dordogne and part of 
the Rhine Rivera alone involves an 
expenditure of $350,000,000 lind Iii 
approved by the Superior Council ot 
Public Works. trhe projects cover 
simultaneous Improvements for navI
gation, Irrigation and power. It is 
cstimated that by 1937 nine million 
tons of cllal will be economlsed an
Ilually (now costing over $40 per 
ton) and that as a result of saving 
r.bout $386.000,000 per annum tor 
coal the expenditure on construction 
will be recovered In s ix years. In 
Germany plans for the canalisatlon 
and development of power of 130 
miles of the Neckar RIver and itl! 
linking with the ·Danube $154,700,000 
Is to be ex pended in 10 years. The 
~'ederal Government is providing 46 
vcr cent. three State Governments 43 
Iler cent. and private Interests 11 per 
cent. of the cost. 

Again In 17 of the principal water 
power countries of the world the 
Federal Governments give some form 
of assistance to power developments, 
usually by undertaking the develop
ment or by providing direct Il-llbsldl{,!I 
or grants. Tn the United Statel! plans 
are maturing for the creation of a 
super-power board for the Xorth 
Atlantic Industrial area at a eost of 
one and a quarter billIon dollars, and 
it was recommended that the :IT
rangements should he undertaken by 

£187.688,810 

II Ruper-power company which would 
Issue non-partiCipatory stock as It. 
only form of security. that any pub. 
lie utility companies within the area 
might Invest In its stvck pro rata and 
that any stock not so taken up could 
be offered to the public. Moreover. 
the United States Govprnment during 
Ihe war commenced the construction 
of two large muls In Alabama for 
producing atmospherk nitrogen. Tbe 
wOI'k was afterwards stopped wben 
the war ended, hut the proposal 2S 
originally made. according to the 
"ElectriCian" newspaper of June Ii, 
192C, was that 

fnlJitnl wlJi he rnl~ed from th,. 
{;ot'f'rlJmf'nt~ and all the divi
dends obtained by the Company 
will be paid Into the Trea!lury or 
the United States as miscellane_ 
ous receipts, due provisions be
Ing made for organisation. oper
ation and development and the 
creation of a reserve fund of $2,-
500,000. The capital of $12,5(10,-
000 will be In th6 form of pre
ferred stock and wlll be entitled 
to a 5 per cent. dividend. 

So much then for guarantee;; am! 
other forms of state aid to Industrial 
enterprises. Now let me take an ex_ 
ample or two of guarantees of Indus
trIal enterprises by other Industrai l 
enterprises. Il wUl perhaps be best 
that 1 select an enterprille with which 
every member of tbls House is famil 
Iar. I refer to the Anglo Newfoulld
lund Development Company, Ltd. , 
which we know better as the Harms
worth enterprise at Grand Falis. in 
the autumn of 1920, finding it neces-
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SHry for the development of the plant 
:hld to furnish larger workIng ..-!apltal 
required by the Increase In the LOS1 
of materials and labour, It resolved 
to floU a loan of £,'800,000 stg. This 
It did In the form of spe("lal gu. ran. 
teed second mortgage debenture bonds 
running for 15 years; these bonds, h{'· 
~;de having the security of the Com· 

. pany it~eU were IIncondltlOIlHl1y 
"unrulileed holh liS to l.rln clllH l {lIul 
IlIt {'re~t by the Dally )Iall and Dally 
)lIrror Companies. the one controlled 
by Lord Northcllffe and other by Lord 
Itothennere. both largely interested 
III the Grand J."alls mills and uslnll: 
Grand ~'alls newsprint. 

This flotation was one of the most 
successful In England at that time. 
Tile great post war boom had burst 
lwrore that. money was tight, In,·est. 
ors ""'ere cautious. the future for the 
world was clouded and uncertain, but 
within two hours after the Banks 
opened on the momlng fixed for the 
I~sulng of the loan the lists had to 
be closed. II wn!l 01'er S lll.t ~crihed 

'even UUles. 
Let us take another ('aF.e. Last 

Augullt Lord Northclltfe a fast and 
firm friend of Newfoundland, died In 
tbe height of his I)Ower ... u"! prestlge. 
Laer his brother. Lord Rothermerf!. 
msde arrangements for acquiring hie 
share of "Associated Newspaper" 
!.td.". the Official Ileslgnation of the 
Company owning the "Dally Mail." 
These sbares, 400.000 deferred share\!! 
-represented Lord Northcllffe's hold* 
logs and the controlling interest III 
that company. To do this Lord 
itothermere formed the "Daily Mall 
Trust Ltd." and on'ered for sale 
.£1.600.000 seven per cent. guaranteel1 
fifteen year first Mortgage Debenture 
Stocks, this money to be used to buy 
the ~orthcUffe shares fro the de
ceased peer's estate. 

In tbls case again. beside the secur· 
Ity of tbe newspaper Itsl'if. one of 
the most profitable In England, the 
I!a.l'!nent of principal :and Interest on 

this Debenture stock uncondl-
Uonally guaranteed Jointly and lIe
veralJy by the Uany Mall Ud. and 
the Sunday Pictorial Limited. which 
between them were subscribing 70 
per cent. of the share capital of the 
Tru!!t. These two companies .:Ire 
owned by Lord Rothermere. Th{' 
Urospectus stated that "these com· 
ranles have large Interests in pulp 
m!lls In Canada. hel<ldes a very large 
Inter est in the Albert Reed Company 
paper manufacturers and the Empire 
I)aper mills situated on t he T ll.'I.mes." 
It Is a well known fact thut Lord 
Rothermere owns the common stOC'll:, 
or controlling interest, In the Alber t 
E. Reed paper mills at Bishop'!! 
~'alls, and that these mills are oper· 
ated practically as an adjunct ot the 
paper millS Io1t Grand Falls. 

At the risk or wearying the House 
I propose to quote some ligures from 
lhls pr09pectus indicating the profits 
made by these various newspapers 
whiCh depend In t;.e main as I havlJ 
already said tor their paper on that 
sllpplled by mills In this country. 'rhe 
Da.lIy Mall haH the largest net sale 
and advertisement revenue of any 
morning newspaper in the world, alll! 
the Evening News occupies a similar 
position as an evening paller. Tile 
net sale or the Dally Mail Is over 
1.900.000, and that of the Evening 
News 840.000. while they als'.) publlsh 
the Weekly Despatch, which hall a 
weekly net sale of 876,000. The!;<.l 
three form tbe Associated KewspaplJr 
Ltd .. and the profits for the past 
seven years averaged £2110,000 an
nually. whilst the prortt tor the f!rs~ 

five months of this year should not 
be less than £480,000. The dally 
!'.ale of the Dp.lly Mirror Is over 
1.270.000 copies. and of the Sun
day Pictorial 2,201,000 per week. The 
average annual protits of these com· 
panles for the past seven years have 
been ,£203.000 annually and the pro· 
tits Cor the half year ending 31~t 

August. 1922. amounted to {lpprox im. 
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ately £260,000 and IndkntM a profit 
at the en,\ of the 12 months of £500,. 
ODD, all of which was available for 
implementing or sUpporting the guar
sntee given by these companies on 
behalf of the Daily Mall Trust. 

These facts and figures I submit, 
amply Justify us In entering into part
nership, so to speak, with the British 
Government In guaranteeing the mono 
e}' neces:mry to make the Humber tie· 
l'elopment enterprlise possible. 

Out perhaps the greatest advant
age for Newfoundland in regard tl) 
thlll new enterprise Is that It hat' been 
possible to secure a concerti or SUI;II 
recognised standing as the Arm_ 
strong. \Vhltworth Com)Jany to lIn
dertake the programme. An Illl1s
tratlon or what It may mean for fI 

country to have capitalists of stallll
ing associated with Its development Is 
seell In the case of our original rail
way coutr.act. This work was under
taken by an American named Blact{· 
man, who secured a contract trom 
the Legislature for the construction 
or the original road (rom St, John'~ 
to Hal!'r Bay with a hranch to Har· 
bor Grace. He proved to be a mall 
w!thont any financial backing Rnil 
within a brief period the project cot
lapsed so far as he was concerned 
a nd the line had to be constructed 
and operated by the English bona 
holders who furnished the money on 
whIch he began work. Through this 
lhe cunntry was involv('d In costly 
litigation, lit setback was given to 
progress In other directions and ulti
mately the line had to be purchased 
by the Colony at about twice Its cost 
and conSOlidated with what Is now 
th{) general Railway system. 

Whcn It came to the COnfttrucllnn 
of the firs: section of what Is known Il~ 
the cross country line. namely. that 
from \Vhf !bourne towards I-lall's Bay, 
~everaJ contractors competed for Ihe 
enterprise, but some of these again 
were men of IImitect experience and 
stili more limited capital. and it is 

to the crooit of Sir Willitm Whltcway 
the Liberal lecder of that day, an<l 
his associates, that they disregarded 
all other considerations and awarded 
lhe contract to a man whose reputa
tion elsewhere justified the belief thRt 
he could be relic:! upon, anll whose 
financIal standing gave equa l assur
ance ttlat the contract would he car
rIed 0111 loyally. I refer, of couTse, to 
the lar e Sir R. G. Reid, whose word, 
as yoU know, waa entirely depend
able In financial and railway construe 
flon business. 

Sir n. G. Reid's financial resourc
es. great as they were, feit a hea vy 
strain in the years tJlalt followed. 
when. as a result of the bank crash 
and other COml)1icatlons in this col
ony .. Which nobo<ly could 'have fore
seen, the problems of continuing the 
alroad tht'ough thiu country were 

aggrava·.ed consldlerably by the elec
lion trials and financial collapse which 
(>currH\ In (l'e 1I1L'ltumn of the follow

Ing year. From this period of elec
tion trials and financial collapse th'~ 

country did not recover tor man~' 
y-ears. Through the politcal con
vulsions of l hat period. the series of 
Irlals that follOwed the contest of 
1893. tbe interregnum government in 
which Hon. A. B. Morine played 80 
conirolllnp; I\. Ilort. and the dlsturh
ance of business conditions which at
tended a.1l these unsettling Incidents 
Sir R. G. Held's organization an.(] his 
credit, I am .dad to say. survived. 

In the same way tlle initial a.ttepts 
ill pulp making In this country, uo
dertaken by local and other cap~tal

IsIs were tlot successful, partly b,'
l:ausc or the Jilck of knowledge b.,' 
the promotors. but partly because of 
the changing markets abroad and tlH) 
flnanclal provision for the enterpriSc 
not being sufficient 10 meet this strain. 
'I'll(' devo].opmen1t of our lllmberln~ 

induRtry. again W::JS marked by seri
ous rallur~s which materially and in
juriously ntrected the standing of 
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the colonr and involved the lo~s of 
large sums of money: In snme cases 
heeauae people had embarked in lu 
industry with Insufficient capital, an'.1 
in o:her CRS£1l because the rudiment
ary con(!Hons applying to such Indus
tries too ensure their ultimate SH'CC'eSS 
were not duly cnnsldered. 

It was 1I0t. Indeed, until capitalists 
of the standing arid r'esources nf the 
HarmawQrths undertook the experl-
ment of making pulp and paper In 
this cnuntry that Ithe roundatlQns of It>! 
ultimate success was laid; and Ir 
that case. too, I would pont out too 
the House. the resotl"rces of this or
Jl;anlzation were t'eStea to the fulh>..:t 
wheu the war came and the Com pan) 
foud it exceedIngly dlfficutt to tlnrl 
ships too move Its products an.! cap
[1,,1 to operate the plant undel wal' 
conditIons. But despite til [.he dlsQr
der that pl'evailed . tile lack of stol
agf' for til(' pr'OI.luct. the lack of steam 
ers to freight It acrQSS the AU~_lIr ie, 
l"e ~uormous Increase In the pr:ce of 
every article used In connection '.vith 
[he rn1lls and lhe prolongatlo'! of 
theae conditions for a period of n{'~r
fiVe years until the gradual return to 
norma! basis, the business brains and 
('ornrnand of capital controlled by the 
Harrnsworth Brothers, made the ('ull
tlrmed Qperatlon Qf the mills a prac
Ikal certainty. 

,",or all these reasons therefore, 
It w!\l be seen that a suhstitute fa.ct 
In ensuring the success of this 
01'1\' undertakIng was attained when 
11 company with the reputation of 
th.' ArmstrQng WhltwQrths was In
GII~ed to Interest Itself In NewfQund
land and to undertake this paper 
making lndlrstry nn the scale prQPOS
(',I. I have already Indicated the 
(h.ar~eter of Its origInal founders 
~.ntl the scope of Its present opera
~.lOrnll. but It may not he amiss to give 

,lnnP(,w b;tht~~s d~~~ll:a:~, what has been 

,.o~e h~rm:tr::gr]d:~~:wo~~~uta~~on~ 

;lIS a builder of shillS., merchant ships 
and war ships, It has been buildIng 
~hips for moore than half a century, 
(luring whiCh period It has construct
('d over 200 war vessel!!, these cover
[lIt~ tile whole range of naval shipe, 
sloops and gun boats, torpedo boats 
:lnd destroyers, light cruisers, hIgh 
qleed battle cruisers, super dread
nllUghts, submarlnes and mystery 
ships, Among the best known ves
f('ls were tile Malaya, a sister ship 
,r the Queen F:1I1.aheth. the gift of 
the Federal Malay States to the 
Mother Country, the Aglncourt, orig
Inally built fnr Turkey, but taken 
over after the war began. two battle
shill" for Chile, ~]so taken over and 
r('-Ilamed the Canada and the Eag]e, 
the latter In compliment 10 thf'. 
United States, after the entrance nf 
that country untll the war. The An
son, a alser ship to the Renown 
whjph was here three yearll ago with 
the Prince nf Wales. was also their 
work. The Cnurageous And the 
~'I\rlUUS (oue nf the famous "!rush" 
·,Illps.) two cruisers nf 18,000 tons, 
and many others. 

In all. from the nutbreak Qf the 
"ar up to date. no f!Jwer than 74 
wsr vessels of varlons types Qf an 
:l.fgl'pgate dl~pl!lcement of 363,000 
tons were hullt during the war peri
od. 57 war V~h8E:ls Including some 
of the largest of battle ships a:-\d 
hattie cruisers were prepared and reo 
fir:ed. FUr the purpose of the war 
thl" Company's naval yard made an 
Ol;.(put between 1914 and 1918 of three 
h:J,lticllhlp!! of the super dreadnl'ught 
type, 5 light cruisers. 2 coast defence 
lorlliourclads, 16 submarines. 8 
~Ioops. 7 steam and motor launches, 
two tralfJ fprrlnF, 2 power barges 
:Inri. one lee breaker. nQW the Mikula. 
operl'tlng on th" ~t. J..awrence tht' 
r'I'psent year Ilr(er having been solri. 
t:') TI:1!<sla in the ('arl}, days of thl.' 
war lind boug"t back again last sea
e-J!}. In addltlQu to thls no fl.'wer 
than 236 mercha.nt vessels were fl.t-
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ted w[ttl gl.:ns, magazines and smoke 
appamtus, and va.l'ious les!>e!' a<:tiv
WI'S were undertaken, 

But this tells only half the story, 
lJectusu In the years devated to mer
chant shipping lhere was equaliy 
great activity. P robably no other 
r lant in the world hall such varied 
expulence and In the qllaillies and 
dn'erslly or types of ships which 
Ilave been constructed, They InclUde 
i,assenger and cargo vessels or many 
classes, train ferries Ice-breakers, 
(,Ij tankers, cable ships, refrigerator 
r.H:at shillS, craile lighters, and other 
vessels designed for special purposes 
{or made to suit the peculiar condi
tion prevailing in various parts o r 
thfl world. Passengers who cross 
to .\"orth Sydney on the Kyle call 
see In her the product or the Arm~ 
"trong ·Works, and prior to the war 
1hey crossed on the Llntrose. also an 
,\rmSlrong product, a nd when the 
jlu!<!!engers arrh'e at the Straits of 
Canso they board the ferry :::lcotlu 
which takes them across the StraIt 
and that vessel also Is the product 
(,t this coml)any, 

The big Cunard li ner Aqu!tania 
\\'.;s reconditioned a.t this yard after 
hu services in the war and tltted 
fOr burnIng oil, and other Cunard 
\juers, like the Auronla, a!; well as 
liners fOr Ihe P. and O. Steamship 
f'<)mpany operating In I ndia, and the 
ElIsI, and several 50\llh AmerIcan 

illlers have also heen built there. 
Another example or the varied 

worh of this Company Is found In 
Ih~ fact that the bIg airship R 33. 
,,'hich crOBsed t he Atlantic in the 
SlImmer of 1919, and passed over 

this I~and on the way to New York, 
was built by this company, In ad
!Ii1l011 to this the company built 
mally aIrships IUld airplanes and an 
Immense variety of apl)l\ances need
p,] In con nectiou wIth aviation in Its 
·,n,r aspects. 

A romance in Itself s the story of 
the war efforts of the Armstrong 

Company-the tra.nsformance of Its 
)J1:l.Ilt from peace-time to war-time 
purposes and lts production of ev
I;:ry type of gun from the smallest to 
lhe largest lllountings, Induding rall
\\ay mounts for the biggest gUllS, to 
IJBrmit their tranSfer by r ail, a rm
('.UI' plll,te, submarines, the Camolls 
't:lI,ks' which played so prominent 
a part In the war, especially In Its 
later stages, naval gUllS and lIav",1 
I!un mounts, ammunition a nd avla
~Ion essentlalll were a mong the list , 

!\a\'ul repair WOrk ca.:rrled out by 
nds firm during the war was also 
of a most Imllortant a.nd com pre
hf.nsil'e nature. I"ollowlng the opera
tIons of Heligoland, Dogge r Bank 
aUd J utland, several of the most Im
portant ships In the na\'y were 
tJrought to the Armstrong yards for 
,rgellt and in some cases extensive 
rl'pairs. Among the vessels repair
~ In this yard were the II. M. S. 
Warspite, (another sister shIp of 
th" Queen Elizabeth) H. M. S. Lion. 
rAdmlral Beatty's ship, In the tight 
of the Dogger Bank) H. M, S, Marl
iJorol'gh, which was torpedoed at 
J uti!>.lld. and the H. M, S, Tiger, dam
:O'"ed In the fight near Hel\goland. 
The war time output o . the company 
')lr.y be summarized ttlus : WarshIps 
I";ilt, 47; fitted with armaments. 62: 
!'('valred and refitted, 521; merchant 
"hips hullt, 22: merchant shll)s a rm
f<d w ith guns, 246; aeroplanes bullt, 
1062; airships 3; guns and carriages, 
1'1,;)00 gun mountings, 12,000; torpe
do tulll'S. 970; tanks. 102; whUe the 
figures of shells fuzes. cartridges, ell , 
run Into mlllions In e,'ery ca,se. The 
r,ersonnel employed by the Arm~ 

r,lrong COlllllany Itselt during the war 
3vt.raged. 75.000. at one time It reach 
(d !JPHly 80.000 and although the 

eJC1em of the wotk ca r r ied out by 

tJli~ company was such that remale 

labor ('auld not largely be employe:!.. 

~·cl in Ihe last two years of the war 

~;).OOO wOlllen were employed In , 'ar-
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iuu9 occupations under this Com
pany's direction. 

Then, cuns!der lts subsidiary com
panies. Through the Pearson aud 
Knowles Coal and Iron Company pro
ducing nearly a million and a quart
el' tons of coal per year, It can fur
nish the coal required for the plant, 
through th(' engine ,yorks or ihls 
compauy, it can furnish the locomo
tives and cars for the plnnt and the 
ijteel fer the re-Inforced concrete 
work. Thruugh the Rylands Com
pany It can furnish the wire cable~, 
wire netting and aU other materIal 
of this kind needed for the plant. 
Through Burnell and Company It can 
supply the galvanized Iron for the 
!'ullding of vaper sheds and other 
Etora.i\'& places. Through Crompton 
nnd Cempany it can fUl'llldh the elec
trical machinery, molars, dynamos, 
I'enerators, fans land similar equip
ment for the works. Through Arr.::
strong aad Main of Glasgow, It can 
supply the hydraulic cranes, hoist9 
lind similar power gellT, and the ma
~blnery for the head works at the dllJT. 
at Deer Lake !Rnd the steel rlillway 
bridges thllt will cross on top of tbe 
dam. Through Walmsley and Com. 
pany It can furnIsh the paper rnllklng 
machinery for the mills: and as to 
this It should be noted that Walm
sleys stand among the very first III 
the world as makers ot such machID". 
", 

In other words. practically every
thing required In the way of macl:I.!f.' 
I'y and equipment for this gigant;~ 

enterprise can be furnished at the 
shOrtest notice and In material uf 
the Very highest qutllty by the Arm
~trongs, through one or otber of their 
Lrsnches ot the far spreadIng and 
comprehensive organisation which 
they dIrect; and with It they are 
furnishing the engineers superin
tendents, and other otficiais to direct 
eVery department of the operations. 

These facts and figures speak fol' 
themselves, and supply -eloquent tell-

timony of the Cbllracter of the com. 
pany which we have been fortunate 
enough to induce to Interest Itself in 
what we hope Is only the first stage 
of til. much greater and more vllrled 
asO!oclation with Newfoundland than 
the development of the water power!! 
and the construction of this papel' 
mill imply. For Instance with the 
1,0Ss('sslon IJY this country of Import
ant Iron. copper and other minerai 
areas demonstrated, there Is no rea. 
Hon why a company which {Ises these 
products to such fl.n enormous extent, 
as the Armstrongs should not ulti
mately associate Ilselt with the pro_ 
duction of these minerals from New
foundland mines, 

Then, again, a Company which hM 
Important works for the manuracture 
of locomotives and railway equip
ment might posslbl}' be Interestel1 m 
tile supplying of railway equipment 
and the (levelopment of our railway 
enterprise. A Company which make!! 
a powerful hydraulic electric equlp
uICnt, wlli. of Cotlrse, find an outlet 
for its product In the mills now be_ 
ing established, and, It wlil furnish 
tbe pllper makIng maehrnery tnrougtl 
its Walmsley subsidiary, but there ill 
also the contingency that IRS other 
paper making enterprises find a 
iwme here they may also call upon 
this company for the equipment to 
C~lrry on their industry, Therefore, 
from every point of view tremendous 
ad\'antagc has been gained by New
foundland in securing the services of 
this Immense organization to assist 
in the development of our natural re
ijources, an orgllnlzatJion whIch I[ un· 
rorseen emergencies should arise, It 
difncultles should be met that are not 
apparent at present, would have tbe 
financllli resources llnd the resourcell 
otherwise to cope with the obstaclell 

that such conditions would create 

for any enterprise not alone here but 

eh!ewhere throughout the world. 
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Wllnt the l'rojecf I s 
We llIay next be asked what is this 

Humher project. Well, the answer Is 
that it Is a scheme for the E:rection 
of a paper mill at Corner Brook, Bay 
of Islands, with a capacity of 400 tons 
of newsprint paper daily or 120,000 
tOilS yearly. This Is to be operated 
t;y electricity obtained through the 
dev()lopme-nt of the water power of 
Juncllon Brook, between Grand Lake 
and Deer Lake, and the raw material 
to be used wllI be pulp wood obtained 
from the forest areas around these 
two lakes and the adjoining country. 
The principal reatures of the schemc 
were described in the London Time::! 
l'~nglncerlng Supplement of March 24 
last from which I quoll'l the following 
extrad: 

"Briefly, the proposal Is to develop 
"about lOO,OOO h.p. at a point on Deer 
"Lake, and to erect pulp and paper 
"mills at Curner Brook, Huy Ilf r~

"Iands, W-ith a dally output of 400 ton~ 
"of newsprint, The amount of power 
"available in the neighborhood l~ 

"230,000 to 240,000 h,p" all of whlcll 
"would be developed In due course a~ 
"a market can be found tor It. The 
"works at prescnt planned for exe
"CUtiOD during the next two years 
"include a. cOllcrete dam, 75 feet high 
"alld 1,200 feet long across Junction 
"Brook to retain the waters of Grand 
"Lake, whIch with its area of nearly 
"200 square miles will permit th'~ 

"spring floods to be stored tor use 
"later in the year when the rivers are 
"usually lower, F'rom a point above 
"the dam a canal wiU lead the walll!" 
"to Glide Brook Lake, which wl.ll be 
"formed by utilizing the valle.\· 
"thro,urgh whiCh thc hrook runs and 
"by cor~:ructlnf an earlth bank 
"whch w!ll malnu In the water at a 
"level 5 feet belo ... ' thai of Grand 
"Lake. At the western end Glide 
"IJrook will be closed by another 
"deep bank, and Ihe water will he 
"conveyed in an open canal to the 
"forebay, when it \V"ill flow under ':t 

"head of 250 feet in pipes down t,) 
"ll<e Francis turbines in the power 
"house, The w}lOle output of the 
"station, which wllI generate at 6,000 
"volts will be transmitted by hil;h 
tenson lines to the Jlulp an~ parer 
"mills sOllie distance away." 

This project Is based upon the ex
lI.tence of ex'tensive forest areas COll

tainlng large tracts of spruce an,1 
fir, in the watershed of Deer Lake, 
Orand Lake and the Upper Humber 
River. together with II. wAterpow('r 
at Junctlon Brook, trom which 150.
liOO horsepower can 1.J.e primarily dp· 
"elopoo, W:th possibilities for th. 
iater devellpment of another 100,(\00 
llOrsepower by harnessing and utll
Izing the waters of {he Upper lIulI!
ber If Industries of sufficient magni
tilde to call for this further step 
desire to avail of the advantages 
wMoh will be artoro'cd by the \Irov\
"ion of abu.ndant cheap power at 
tidewater, in a region ",{here facwry 
sites can be secured cheaply aur! 
where a supply of reliable labour Is 
always readily procurable. 

The control of the various pro
perties In this area has lJeen acquired 
by "Sir W. G. Armstrong, Wlthworth 
& Co. Ltd., and the title of the cor
poration which [s to untlertake this 
new power development and paper
making business Is the "Newloun,l
land Power and Paper Com pany, 
LId." This Company Is financially 
controlled and managed by thc Arm
strong, Whitworth Company or I..on
don, F.ngland. 

I would jlolnt out to you that there 
is a very important difference b'.!
tween the "Carbide Wilson" project 
of 1915 a.nd the "Armstrong Whit
worth" project of today all,d that It IS 
altogether fa,vourable to the present 
prnpostlon ant! greatly increases Its 
ynlue to the Colony. The "Carbhll' 
Wilson" scheme called for the bring
ing in of three of the elements to b<> 
used in the various processes con
nected with that enterprise pilo1!-
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phnte rock from 1<~lorida, coal rrom 
('apo? Breton and Ilyrit(~ Irom Spain, 
to I,Tocure whlcll would have Involv
ed large expenditure>. outside the 
Colony every year tor these raw mil.
teralil. The presellt plan calls for 
the bringing In ot virtually only one 
or the elE>ments, namely, 4,000 toilS of 
liUhlhur every year for use In mak
ing the sulphite pulp. It Is true lh,lt 
15,000 tons of coal, wlll have to be 
provide(\ for use In the emer
gency steam boilers that are uronded. 
hut it no occasion arises tor these 
boilers to be used, that coal may re
main tbere for years wlthont replac('
ment. This new project Is tbereforu 
a purely Internal one for tbls island; 
It calls for the ULllIslng of spruce 
wood for the man,ufacture of paper 
rod the mOltey that under the former 
Kcheme would be spent In 1<~lorldl\, 

Cape Breton and Spain for lhe procur 
Ing of phosphate rock, coal, and pyr· 
Ites. will, under tbla scheme. be spent 
altogother among our OWn pi'lople !n 
provldng labor for cutting the pulp· 
wood to be converted Into paper for 
the mills. This Is ... very Im\lOrtant 
Mvantaie and Is one of the clrcum
~ tance6 which weigbed largely with 
the Government In cO'llsenting to con
~ider this project and ultimately try 
adopt It. 

Other considerable Improvement'! 
[II the construction of the undertak
ing are the cULting of a eana[ and th£ 
bulld[ng of a large dam a.t Deer 
Lake Instead of the series or ten 
~maUer (lams proposed by the scheme 
or 1915. These were to be placed at 
different points in the river between 
the two lakes and were to have cost 
$1.600,000. This scheme lIufferer! 

:~~~n~etode:~: ~hna: :~IYtl::ha:er~~~ 
of dams mIght crIpple the whole en
te r prise In some vital feature wher<l 
~lll: IPresent pla.n provides 'for 11 
Ih g e dam of such IlUge dimenslOliOJ 

rlS~ ~; d~:~~g~ ~et~~r!~\~tl~:r ~~I~:~l~ 

tage Is that the lifting or boats O\·t!r 
tcn dams, llrovlded for in the con
tract of 1915, and (or which the com
pany was required to provide 1I1't[ng 
cranes, [s obviated. 

Til t' . ·!nunt'lal P'U IIS 
Tile plans with reapect to the II

nanclng of this I;lll.terprise provide 
for the [ssulng of £12.000,000 worth 
of bonds gnaranteed by the British 
Treasury and £t.l,OOO,OOO 0' bonds 
guarantood by the Colony or New
foundllnd. The means, not Brit
Ish Government or Newfoundland 
Government bonds, but bonds of 
this Power and Paper Company, 
which the Company w1ll sell In the 
money markets of the world for the 
best price they can secure. For the 
repayment of the p r incipal of tbese 
bonds a sInking fund Is to be eatah
lisl\e(l, beginning not later than the 
end of fIve yeaT!:! from 1923. This will 
provide for plI.ylng oU the bonus 
guaranteed by Newfoundland at tlw 
end of 20 years f rom the date of Issue 
and for jlaylng ort the bonds guaran
teed by the British Government at the 
end of 25 years from the date of Is
,~. 

During the frst ten years o f the 
two sets of bonds, those guarau
teed by Grea.L Britain will have 110 

claim on the sinking fund, the jlref· 
erence going to Newfoulldland. The 
allowance of a term of five yean 
before the sinking fund provision 
comes Into effect Is to cover the In
Itial period of the enterprise; as, 
In practlcally ali cascs of new un
dertakings. unforeseen IllmcuIUt:'l< 
llreveu't them earning the full 
amounts antici pated during organi
zation pi'lriod. During the first tWQ 
years. as already explainoo, the in
terest on the bonds will be paid out 
of capital and In the tol[owlng three 
years, whHe the Industry will be get
ting established no sinking fund wlU 
necessarily be crlAlted. although It ca~ 

be If th~ monetary returns t.) Lho 
company Justify th:lt course 
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Similarly, during tbe Il-axt len bonds-th08e o( the Newfoundland 
years to admit of tbe com:Nllly ~k- Govern and those of the Br[thh 
veloplng and strengthlng it., po- Government- must be paid oout ot 
I;ltlon and to give -"ewf'lun,lland 
l>onds preference in Red",mp:lon 
the Britsh Go\'ernment will not 
make any claim on the tllllklng 
fund, which is based on lhe 
arrangement that after all Interest 
amounts have been tully llIet tl,e 
sum required, as computed by ac
counlanlJ:!, shall be I)tlt aside to ad
mit of reducing the bondt; of both 
governments within the period of 
twenty and 25 years respectively, 

A furth.er prQtection Is then pro
vided, inasmuch as a special de
benture reserve guarantee fund Is 
created, to be provided oout of tl~e 

earnings of the compa.ny from year 
to yoor and raise to a figure of 
$1,500,000 ..... nd maintained at that 
figure before interest or dlviden.l 
can be paid on preferred stol;k, 
with certain exceptions r~lIy R'tlq 
out [n the documents already tabled. 
and still another provision Is thdt 
this guarantee fund shall be raised to 
and ma[ntalned at $2,000,000 before 
any dividends whatever can be palrl 
0011 the CQmmon stock. Thus It will be 
Seen that there are four classes of 
security comprehellded In this arrange 
ment, the bonds guaranteed by the 
British Government: the bonds guar
anteed by the Newfoundland Govern
ment: the preferred stock. which is 
to rej)resent the amount that the 
Armstrong Company will raise tor 
the buILdIng ot the transmission 
lines from Deer Lake to the Mills, 
and other expenditures which they 
Illay find necessary, and the esti
mated value of the present fixed as
sets of the Company: and common 
stock represen~lng the voting COll

trol of the Company. 
It this arrallgement Is (orJowed It 

will be seen wha.t a complete meas
urt' or protection Is pruvlced for the 
two governmenlJ:l, In the first place 
the Interest on the ,wo classes (It 

the earnings.. then the required sum 
must be set aside annually to make 
up the amount of the sinking fund 
to payoff the deOO:ltures at the end 
of 20 to 25 years respectively, 
Arter this the special debenture 
guarantee fund must be built up out 
of t\'e earnings till the whole SU'!!l 

of $1,500,000 or nearly 10 per cent, 
of the value of the debentures Is 
reached, before any dividend can be 
paid to the prMerred stock holden!, 
except as set forth In documents re
rerred to, and finer that a further 
sum of half a million dollars mUl;t 
be added to this tunlt before the 
holders of the common stock can 
obtain any Interest on their secm'
tty, It Is tltUS abundantly clear th,lt 
the Relds can get no interest or div
idend on their preferred shares 
repreS'enling lands, waler powers Or 
other rights, nor the Armstrongs on 
their initial ca~h InveaoUfients until 
everything Is fully provided for In
cluding the creaUon 'and Imalnten
ance of a special debenture resen'c 
fund of $1,500,000. 

It will probahly be next asked tf 
the enterprise can earn enough to 
pay Ihese amounts. In reply k Is 
merely necessary to point out that 
at the Grand 1<"'fI.Ils mills during the 
most difficult periods of operations, 
during the years of the war when 
they were confronted with every 
difficulty that could be lmaginect, 
they never failed to earn and pay 
the Interest on the debentures or the 
sinking fund necessary to liquidate 
the same, For l;Jstance, the report 
of that company for the year ended 
'Ille 31st of August, 1916, as pub
lished l.n the "Canada" newspaper 
for Xovember 1st. of that year Is as 
follows: 

".\nll' l u Newfoundla nd lJe, .. IOIJ_ 
" 1II f' ni.,-The report states that the 
"profits for the year ending Augu~t 
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"31st last. after making provision 
• for depreciation and Income tax, 
"amounted to £.65,542. In accord
ance with the terms ' of the trust 
"deed the sum o~ £ 10,000 together 
"with 'the amount of interest 
"srock already cancelled, iJ!a8 been 
"paid to the trustees for the Deben
ture hold€.rs and by them expend~d 

"In the purchase of Debenture stock 
"for cancellatfon, AIt-er payment of 
"'Debenture Interest due and provld
ng for the amount accurred to Au~

"ust 31st, and for the sinking fund, 
"the profit Is £030,794. and Including 
"the sum brough't forward the net 
"balance Is raised to £ 56,581. The 
"nrltlsh Government restrictions of 
"imports of paper and pulp llave 
"meant a reduction in the qunllty 
"of lla]ler shIpped, while" there has 
"been a steady Increase In the costs 
"or all materIals necessary for the 
"('tractfve working of the mill, Ade
qUate supplies of coal have been 
"parllcularly dlftlcult to obtain, even 
"at high prices, Shipping has also 
"been a great problem, While at the 
'mOmtnt the general position may 

"be regarded as satisfactory In the 
"circumstances, the outlook In re
"!:ard to the Importation of the com
"pany's product shipping scarcity, 
"expensive freights, the high prices 
"ot all materials, and coal In partic-
"ulsr, are such that the difficulties 
"~Urlng the present year may he 
"even greater than those experi
"enc-ed during the past," 

This, [t shO\lld be remembered, 
was during the second year at the 
war. when every conceivable djr!!
cu[ty operated against the succeSij
fu[ working of such an enterprise, 
Gradually, as post-war conditions 
Impro"ed the compa.ny's financial 

~~~i:~d \\;: t:~r::~~h:~~~ng ~c:o;:~ 
~lst of August last the profits ot 
th,ls Company were more than a mll-

Il!:n O~~~~;I:n:nf:~I1;:21~~~ ~:ebeex::~ 

tlle Intere91 on £1800,000 of spechtl 
debentu:res floated In 1920 to be also 
met, and in addition the amount of 
£1100,000 of these securities to 'Ie 
rctlred. 

ThiS last report shows that the 
1)I'otits of the business year flmounted 
to £ 242,000, after providing for de
preciation or buildings. plant, ma
chinery, houses, furnishings, etc" an,]. 
after provid ing for the Interest on the 
first debenture stOCk, and 0 11 the 8 
Ilet cenl. gUllralJl eed secolJd mortgage 
rl e b('lI t ure~. as well as for the Income 
taxes Hnd the coqloration taxes pal,1 
to the British Government. Out of 
this sum the directors wrote off £ 40,-
000 of the cost of Issuing tile £ jlOO,-
000 gual'ant~e second mortgage de
hellllures of 920, and they also ar
ranl!ed to re(ieem on the 3tst o[ ,Tn'l
mllY InSl £ 300,000 of the IS811e c;f 

£ &)0,000 of special dehentures ,11 
ready mentioned. 

Stated in another way, this com
pany with capital and special !labili
ties amounting to .£ 2,848,000 or ap
proximately $14,000,000 made 9 Iler 
cent, after meeting all outstanding 
lIahllltles, and found itself In so 
sound a pOSition as to be able to rull 
In three-eighths of this special deben. 
ture loan raised three years ago, for 
which 8 pe r cent. Intere"lt had been 
I)ald. This was done In view of the 
[act that the company, In Its present 
strong posil!on would be a llie to ob
tain money for this purpose today at 
little more than halt that cost. I 
might add that so strong Is this Com. 
pany's position that it has just con
tracted for a 12,000 ton steamer spe_ 
cially designed for the carriage of 
pulp and paper from Newfoundland 
to the British Isles, and to hring back 
]'eturn cargoes of coal -and oth('r sup
plies for the operating of the mille, 
'fhls. I tl:ilnk, Is sutriclent turther ae
SUl'ance that the Newfoundland Gov
ernment and the British Government 
are protected from the contingency 
or any claims upon them In respect 
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either or interest or sinking fund un~ 
der the guarantee whleh they have 
given. 

The next criticism which 1 under~ 
stand has been made and which It 
may be timely to deal with, Is the 
claims that the m!lls cannot be bunt 
and the enteq)rise sot agolng ror the 
£4,000,000 represented by the two 
guaranteed loans or the British and 
.Newfoundland Governments. )Iy n .. 
ply to that Is that the Armstrong. 
Whitworth Company has undertaken 
a contract to develop Ihe water power 
.and construct the millS wltMn the 
lwo years for the figure of .£1.755,-
538 stg. payable In England, $6,489,~ 

459 (approximately £ 1,380,000) pay~ 

able in Xewfoundl:l.nd. This makes 
the total contract price for the 
lI}'dro-Electric Development and 
Ihe erection ot the mills, complete 
and ready for use al)proxim~ 

utely .£ 3,136,000 sterllng. 

This Company being one with a 
world wide repu~tion. It Is only 
L"t:oaSonable to supvose that before 
l:nderlakng this contract, It went lu~ 

to 'the whole question thoroughly 
Ilnd that the Dire<;tors were saUsf[-e\! 
Ihat the work could be done for the 
figure at wh.lch they tendered. But 
neither th-e British Government n~r 

add that th.is luvestigatlon co\'ereu 
every phrase ot the enterprise. 

'rhe water power posslbllltlet;, ot 
tbe region were thoroughly proved, 
the deslgna for the constructlon ot 
Ihe dUm IUld the attendant work~ 

were examined by experts In th:u 
particulaz' brallon; men thoroughly 
versed in the COII&tructlon and 'equip
lllent ot paper mills went Into every 
feature ot the building, plant, equip
ment and layout generally, and com
petent auditors, speclallzsd \n paper 
making cllterprjSCIi. dissected every 
lIgure and calculation to determine 
whether the Il\du~try was Ii sound 
commercial proposition. Only when 
HI! these variOUS matters had been 
fully enquired Into was the agree
menit made and the stll.mp--ot onida! 
approval put upon the whole under-
laking. 

Th'!! Armstrong, Whitworth Com
pany Is under binding oilllgations 10 
perform the work within two years, 
and there Is !l. penalty on the firm of 
f2(l,OOO a we~k for every week th,11 
they are in r..rrears with liS comple~ 
lion. Moreover, Ule two govern
ments have 1)~ovidlXl. thal durlng the 
progress of \\ ork it shall be period~ 
ieally inspectoo by experts repre
senting Ihree leading firms In the 
BrlttS!1 Engin(..'Orlng world. Sir Alel:-

the Newfoundland Government was ander Gibil alld partners, Messrs. 
!Hl.tistled wIth this. and therefore we Merz and MacLellan. and Mr. Ar~ 

arranged to have a.!1 the figures and Ih'lI.r Baker. These concerns are of· 
calculaUons thoroughly InvesU~ted. tielally dl(serlbed as the Treasury 
by competent English authorities on Advisors. they represent the Dritish 
our behalf an(\, these satisfied t.h{l-n1. - and Xewfoundland Governments ami 
selves in turn that all the caloulallonll will from time to time during the 
were sound and that the work could pro!;ress of the construction of the 
be done (or 1.he figure named. So val'ious works. report to the two 
thorongh and all-embracing was this governments until the mills are in 
inv'estigatlon that suggestions were actual operation. \Vlthout their cer~ 

made by the exoerts detailed to go Uflcates no payments can be made to 
into the constl"'ooton of the plants the cont.ractors, that Is. to the Arm
even upon such apparently minor strong. \Vbitwor~h Company. out "r 
matters as roof construction and the the sums obtaIned by the sale ot 
detailed criticism and suggestions bonds guaranteed by the two QQv_ 
were usually accepted an.! embodied erllments IOnd they will watch every 
In tlIe construction contract. I mignt step made as the wOI'k progre,~e,j. 
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This scheme of Illspection by the 
Treasury Advisors is already III et
ft><:l and represelltalh;,es of these 
firms have already been on the 
ground and alter a close and detailed 
study or the situation on the ve ry 
si te, approved Ule change by which 
Ihe mills are to be located at tide 
\\"ater Instead of at Ueer Lake. With
out such approval the change ""oultl 
nOl ha,'e been ma.de. 

81111Uh\1 101l 
~or was this the only provision 

made In the Interest of the t ..... o !Jov
ernments. It was specially provltletl 
I:'at none of the money raised by the 
two bond Issues shou~d be utilised 
tor the purchase of stock, or the pay
Ilil'nt for timoor, lands, water pow
ers. etc. This money, It Is stlpu~,ted, 

~hall be applied solely to the devel
(,pment of the water powers to the 
construction ot the mills the equip
ping and opera.L1ng at the sume, In
cluo..ing working capital. In other 
wortls, no payment can be made out 
of the £4.000,000 to the Reid I\""e",,
foundland Company for their Inter
I'St8 nor even to the Armstrongs 
lh~m8elves for their nillal capital 
InVe-&tments, Ilor can any of I hel!~ 
bOllds or debentures be grant'e(! to 
any persons except for cash aclu .. lly 
paid. In other words, 110 opportun
Ity Is provided by whiCh any partl~ 
<'an secure any money out of the pr(>
Ilioting of this undertaking, nor for 
Held or other 'imber or water power 
Intereats. 

In addition to the provisions maue 
by both Governments for their pro
tection, the Newfoundland Govern
Ilient stipulated that. be<:ause of the 
valuable concessiolls UuLl. have been 
IIranted to the Company, there 
Rhould be a substantial direct mOIl
tlary return to the Colonlal Treas-

~I~ie ~~~r~~r~x~lIrt t~t:a::s Pbr~:I: 
illlPGfled On the out}:Jt of the mines 

~~ell~~I::~a:~r at:nex::;t ~~~~Ity d~~ 

mande<i on all neWSllrint exported, 
autl It royalty of tyenty-flve cent .; 
per horsepower all all water horse
power used. T his Is estimated at 8.p
proximately $160,000 annual tlj,·ect 

This rel)rese'"ts a cash contri_ 
bution towards t"e revenue of the 
Colon y as a special consldc~a.tloll for 
concessions g,ven. The compa,,:.. 
for Its own Int'!resls aa well as fo~ 

that of the Island, Is also provll'inr. 
for the reforestation of the al"eJ:J 
from which Its pull) wood will be 
put.. so that there may be a never· 
falling supply of raw maLerlal to 
keep the mills In operation alill 
make tills Industry III every sellse ;: 
permanent one. 

Aug meutllllol1 of Itc reune. 
These provisions do 110t. at conrse, 

take into acCOllnt tile very snbstantlal 
augument.ation of the public revenue 
that wHl follow from the customs 
duties paid on importations for th!! 
lise or the mills and also for t lte deed'! 
or the Ilopulatiou of the town willch 
will grow \IP arou-nd these mills. Th~ 

futuro of the Humher ~~ s ufficiently 
Indicated by what :Ias already hap
penetl on the Exploits. In June, 1901. 
or Just twenty years ago, Mr. M. ill. 
Beeton pitcher his tenl on a bluff ovel· 
looking the Exploits RIver at GranJ 
F'alls, and alter a year's Investigation 
tlecitled that there shou ld be the home 
or the paper mills of the Harmswonh 
Company. The region was a virgin 
wilderness. almost as ufltrodden by 
the toot of man as when the Red In
dians roamed the forest wastes hUII
dreds of years ago. To-day It is 
the seat of It thriving town of about 
tou.r t1JOusand Inhabitants. '1"10 
census of 1921 showe(1 I.S population 
as 3,768. and the number has probably 
sinCe Increased. Bishop's Falls, some 
10 miles distant, became about the 
same time the aite of a pulp mill con
structed by the Albert Reed Company. 
lind later Botwood, as a result of till! 
construction of a railroad by the 
Hurmsworlh Company to that puint 
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because a shipp!n;; port only exceed'.'l] 

In iJllportance by St. John's and Bell 

Island. These three towns: Grand 

}<~alls. Bishop's Falls and Botwood, 

have been created by this paper_ 
making Industry. The following 
Census and Revenue Tables q1lUW 
the development or this area as a ]"e
sull of this Gsand Fans enterprise: 

TAIILE 

S:'owlmr l'oplliatioll of till' "rlncip,l i TOWIlS :11111 Settlements In 

TilE t:.xPLOI'rs "AU,};¥ 

n~ ]ler ('cnsHs Htlnrll" 01 J911. HI:!!!. 1901 1911 1~:!l 

Xame of Town or Settlement 
Population According to Census 

Grand Falls (and Station) . 

Bishop's Falls .. 
;\li!lertowll (and Junction) .. 
Badger Brook . 
Botwood. 
Xorthern Arm . 
Xorris Arm (Xorth & South) 
Burnt Arm. 

Tot.a.l. 

In(:rease from ]901 to 1911. 
Increase from 1911 to 1,922 . 
Increasel1l20years. 

1901 

20 
158 

23 
541 

84 
185 
178 

1,188 

1911 " 
, 

1,643 3,768 
343 843 
262 44' 
136 278 
852 1.018 
450 570 

228 237 
185 32; 

4,108 7,391 

2.nr 
3.28:> 
6.203 

-;IHtemenl of RC1 CIIH<l rollec/ed nt (~nll\(1 FIIII~. noj,wood ;Ind III~IIOI)'" 
t'ulls, Since Ihe .t:!SlnlJlI~hlllenl or Ihe !1:111.'H indo~try at thc!!e plnce~: 

Grand fo""'alls Botwood Bishop's Falj" 

1904-~ 1,786.76 5,247.24 
Hl05·6 2.731,8S 1,845.52 
1906-7 8,163.47 981.27 
1907-8 14,764.5C 373.00 
1908-9 49,323.S:) 10,121.12 
1909-1(l. 101.373.5:1 25.549.09 3,455.9:> 
1910-H. 123,345.53 6.891.19 3,676.2:> 
1911-12. 106,764.42 5.775.73 6.720.84 
1912-13. 124.976.1') 7.187.93 12,594.u7 
1913-14. 86,681.34 5.837.38 10.158.4:! 
1914-15 80,717.27· 6.688.07 10.097.33 
1915-16. 130,807.73 11,217.22 4,906.b5 
1916-1' 168.718.!H 11.911.84 7.101.,6 
1917-11;. 99.679.63 12.220.24 6.503.:17 
1918-]9. 78.579.68 10.4()6.01 1.274.43 
1919-20. 219.834.tilJ 2'\693.59 12,318.04 
192()-21. 308.66UII 84.781.70 45,479.64 
1921-22. 137.856.96 13.389.17 12.338.94 

The figures sllOw that for the last (han $163.000.00 a smaller amount. ". 
fiscal year there was caUeeted in 19 true. than during the previou~ 

nvenlltes at thel;e uhree towns morc two years. But it must be remelll-
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J.ered that th~se represented the benefit to the pOI~ulatlon of the COUIl
boom period following the war, try generally through the circulation 
when tbe prices of every commodity at money in payment of wages to 
w('re at the hIghest and when. ill loggng crews in winter and to 
addition. the H:lrmsworth peop!e workmen at every kInd all (he yeal' 
orought In enormous stocks of call round. which payments w!ll be very 
ftnd other rommodt~ies, which they great and will yield a Quarter of that 
feared would not be available to sum to the Treasury also. 
them otherwise owing to the coal l;et ns next look at what t hfO 
strikes In BrItain and America an<l Harmsworlh-enterprls., has meant 
th{' uncertaInty o r market conditiolOs In the way of increasing the value of 

In other directions. Thus, as the our (X ports by the, shipment abroad 
new company plans au enterp'lse of of ma.nufactured products which prc
twice the magnitude of that nt "Ious to 1910 was Don-existent. 
Gnmd ~~alls, it should provide a di- Herewith is a table furnIshed me 
rect conlribution to the revenue of hy t~A CllStoIr3 Departm£nt In reh
$350.000 a yea r, not to speak of the lion mereto: 

Slulemellt of ~XllOrt ~ of 1'lIller illtd I'lIlp From (: :11 1111 }'nlls alld lU~ holl' ~ 

FIIII~ t'rOIl! 1901LI{l to 1920.22, both dale~ Im:lu ... he: 

Paper Pulp Sulphite Pulp 
Tons Value TOilS Vake Tons Val'l{! 

1909-10 7,886 • 352.155 6.853 I 69,164 .... $ 7.Hil 
1910-11 'H.064 943,;99 27.177 251.048 
1911-12 26,821 1.201,656 42,102 361.149 20 200 
1912-13 44.424 1,!l90l:!!1 51.487 436,352-
In3_H 40,077 1,7%,488 5l.605 37t.676 25 1.000 
1914-15 40,556 1,817,193 48,451 379.200 192 7.6;;3 
1915-16 62,527 2,SOl.71i!\ 22.292 197.608 1.857 14.2S4 
1916_17 33,389 1,::'.0044(; 24,412 351.012 2.606286,6:.1.\ 
1917-18 34.606 2.3')2.24:'1 11,494 111,358 
1918-19 22,819 1. fi.4.~,:H4 3,128 43,265 4,031 431.91:\ 
1919-20 80.717 4,725,660 17,540 129.125 2.324 205.151 
1920-21 62.311 1.616G8: 26.838 246,009 
1921-22 34.512 3.088,260 19,932 364.514 

T he lIi!('hesl I'oint er forms of taxation then the rev-
~'or 1909-10 tlh.e value or pulp and enue gained from this Innllstry alOhe 

]laper el(ported was $428,459, While was nearly a mOlion dollars annual
In 1919-20 the value ran up to $fi._ ly wldc!) Is certa.~n to be duplicated by 
059,936. or ten times as much. That this. new enterprise. Applying tlds 
Wfls the year when everything In th{' same standard to the exports of the 
World reached its highest value. mills or the new Wellt Coast Industry, 
For the next fiscal YHlr 1920-21 we can estimate an annual export 
there was a slight reduction. though of about seven to eight millIon 
the tot11 figure was almost $5,000.- dollars, consequently a yield' therc-
1)00. Las t year things were back al- from to the T reasury uf about tlV() 
mOst to normal ann tile export was millIon dollars annually. without con 
valu('{j at $3,452.774. If we assume sillerlng rurther developments and the 
that aile (IUarter of this amount 1I1l- creation of further enterprlSefi. 
Imatdy gOCt:! to the Treasury in the The Committee will, of course, 
payment Qf Customs duties and otll- have notloe<i bhat the interest fIgure 
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(or the debentures tioated by The further developments are undertak
'Dally Mail' T rust last taJl fo r the e n : funds will be pl'ovlded by the 
Ilurchase of the lat e Lor d North- Company (01" the Rcquirlng of add!t
cUffe's shares was 7 per cellt. But lonn ! property; the Armatrongs un
In addition, the prospectus shows dertake to provide an additional half 
lha\' the deiJentures were to be 1101,\ a million dollars for working capltnl 
at 99, and that they are to be repaid under certain circumstances, the en-
1;y ten anmilll drawings between tire cash Invelilmelll being eatimated 
1927 and 1936 llot 107, so that prac'.i- between 23 and 25 million dollars. 
call)' this represents 71h per cen:. No 1,1111)1111,. 
tor those who purchased these seen:- We can see In sight at t he present 
lUes, In (JIe case of the new H um· time an ex penditure of $23,000,000, 
ber project, howe\'er, the Interest is and thl! sums which will be spent on 
limited not to exceed In the case of the bUilding of the towns and the 
.\'ewfoundland guarauteed bonds 51ol! construction of th'e terminait will ~o 
per Celll., and In the case of impenlll almost a ltogether to our own people 
Government guaranteed bonds 5~ In the form of labour, first, In the 
per cent. providing of timber and lumber for 

As 'r o EXlleliditure the construction, and, second , In the 
.\'ow we have to ask ourselves, labour that will be needed for bu ild-

how tills money Is to be expended, Ing the houeee and the other 8 truc~ 

The llalf of the £ 4,000,000 to be rale- lUl'es, In conSidering these figures 
ed in the British Isles Is to be ex- It 18 very Important to remembe r t hat 
pended there In t he purchase of the NE'wfoundland Is not being asked to 
material for ehe const ruction ot the furnish any money whatever, or to 
mills, dams. elc., steel work, cement. Incur any liability whatever, except 
etc" and for the machinery and other that Involved In the guaNlntee of 
equlpmer~t to be Installed In the Mills llalf the Construction Bond Iss\le 
themselves wlleu they are erected; which accord lug to the most thor
aud the other half. for which New- ough tests applied by competent ad
foundlaud iJecomes responsible, Is to visors to the British Government and 
be allplled to the purchase of matf'r- the eltper lence of the Grand Falls 
luis obtai nable 1II this country and enterprise Is certain to be self-8up~ 

to the cOllstructlon of the various porting. The mouey Is to be raised 
works the Installatioll of the mach- by the new company by the sale at 
Inery and equlpmeut and Initial bonds In the markets of t he worltl. 
working capital, But It must be re- These bonds wilt be oft:er ed to In
membered that rt.he £4,000,000 will veston In the same way a8 any other 
not be all that will be spent on this s('curlties are offered, the Interest not 
project. Siuce the original scheme Cltceedlng 5% per cent. for the New
was tovolved. which proposed the con- foundland guaranteed bonds and not 
struction or the mills near the dam at exceeding 5% per cent. tor the Brit
the head or Deer La.ke, It has been Ish guaranteed bonds. With the 
decided lo locate them at Cornp.r money thus obtained tbe company 
Brook aud to carry the power there will establish t he enterprise. and It 
by elect ric transmission lines, the Is confident that out or the protltll 
constfluctlon aud equlpmeul of which made then;trom It wl!1 be able to 
will Involve the additional 'expendlt- not alone pay t hat Interest but to 
ure or about £ 250,000, This mone)" gl'adually payoff the principal and 
estimated at '1.200.000 will be fu r - Ilquldate the whole ohlt&'llt lOn within 
nlshed by the Armstrongs. Then ad- n perlod of 25 years, as set forth i n 
dl~!onal funds will be required as the provisions for the sinking fu nd 
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aod other funds, particulars of which 
art' rurnisht'd In the documents al
ready tabled. J think it Is only fair 
to claim that every possible safe_ 
t::"oord has been taken in the country·", 
Interest and every provision mful(! to 
lesRen the risks thereon, even to pro
,·hling that the paying olf of the New· 
roundland bonds shall be carried out 
within a period of 20 years as against 
~5 years for the paying olf of the 
British bonds. The Newfoundland 
Guaranteed Bonds being paid orr In 
full at a time when the British Gov. 
eromenl( gtilranteed '-londs will be 
raid olf In half only. 

Rlnnk('t ~rorl gHge. 

The Newfoundland Government and 
the British Government wl\J have a 
mortgage on everything, bullding~, 

machinery, docks, dams, and work~ 

connected therewith, and on the 
whole of the forest areas compre· 
IIt'nded In the scheme, not alone the 
areas which have been acquired from 
the Reid Newfoundland Company, but 
alRo the property of the company. no 
matter how acquired. 

Through the courtesy of the Rt. 
Hon. Mr. Mackenzie King, P.O., 
Prime Minister of Canada, I have been 
furnished with certain figures re· 
~Pf'ctlog the development of watet
POwer fOr the pulp and paper Indus
Iry of that country, complied by th~ 
Department of the Can.adlan Govern
ment charged with the over!llght ot 
this natural resource. This memor
nndum observes "The manufacture of 
"pulp and paper Is one of Canada's 
"outstanding industries and the nor. 
"lIIal progress during the past felV 
'·ye.1.rs Is an Indication of the rapid 
"expansion which may be expected In 
'·the future. According to the Bureau 
"of Statistics figures for 1920 the pulp 
"and paper industry In Canada repre~ 
"Sented a total capital investment t)( 

"$347,553,333, fOllnd employment for 
:'31.298 persons whose yearly wages· 
and sai.J.rles amounted to $25,232,8n, 

"while the value of the products to
"talled $214.421,546. The export trade 
"of $1~0 in 1890 for this Industry 
'Is often contrasted with the prcsent 
"corresponding figure of over $100,· 
'·000,000 to demonstrate the remark· 
·'able expansion during this perlOlI. 

I lIIpor!nlu'l' of rhen)) I)ower~ : 

··The question of motive powcr In 
"connection with the production of 
"pulp and paper is a most vital one, 
"and, In fact, almost as Important 
"as that of raw material. )n any in. 
"dustry the- relative necessity of ob
··tainlng cheap and adequate powf'rs 
"may be gu~ed by the amount re· 
··qulred per dollar of pr"uauct IfInd 
"with the possible exception of cer· 
"tain electro·chemiC;l\ and metalJllr· 
"gleal processes, tile requirements ~or 
"pulp and paper are among the high
"est. The Importance of cheap powt!r 
··may be Judged from the faet that it 
'takes practically 100 h.p. to make a 
"ton of paper per day. It is, therO)· 
"fore, little surprising that motive 
"power used In this industry Is prac
"tlcally restricted b~' hydraulic en· 
"ergy and Canada's supremacy in 
"the pulp and paper field rests on 
"adequate and abundant water poweriS 
"welI distributed among extensive for-
"cst resources." 

The memorandum next describes 
the variOUS ways In which electr ic 
energy is secured tor the working nf 
these mills-the power In some case~ 
'-'eing developed as here-for the pa-.:-· 
tieular purposes of operating the 
mills; or, as in Ontario and Quebec, 
where some or the companies pur~ 

chase hydro·electrlc energy from out. 
side companies or, as in other casc'!, 
where both methods are used In com~ 
l!inatlon. The memorandum points 
out I ha.t the smaller mills arc usually 
located near cities lind produce most 
of thc miscellaneous kinds or paper. 
whne In British Columbia .1Ild the 
more northern parts or Ontario and 
Quebcc the mills of large capacity are 
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ill remote areas, require much power, 
nlld produce principally pulp and 
newsprint paper. 

flll1adllln Jnduslrles 
The memorandum supplies .also a 

directory of the pulp and P311er in
dustries in Canada showing that they 
Humber 3 in BritiSh Columbia, 22 in 
Ontario, 34 in Quebec, 3 In New 
Brunsw1c and 9 in Nova Scotia, and 
full details of each company ale also 
supplied, HUl.t Is to say, the nam(;S of 
the mills with head offices, Its direct· 
01'13, capitalization, power and pul, 
wood rigMs, equipment, product and 
dally output, with a summary of the 
company's history, so that any hon
ourable gentleman sufficiently Inter
ested can Inform himself of every 
detail In relation to these companies 
and the scope and character of th.1ir 
operations. Altogether these com· 
panies exhibit the following deta!\s: 

"The water power Installation for 
"Ihe operation of IlUip and paper 
"mlils in Canada aggregates 476,503 
"1I.p. while the additional hydro
"electric energy purchased for this 
"Industry Is 160,577 h.p., giving a total 
"of 637,030 h.p. This covers tile 
"energy derived directly or Indirectly 
"from water power, but does not In
"clude mills where steam only is used 
"as motive power. The use of steam 
"as a source of power In this Indus
"try Is very limited and in most cases 
"is prompted by special conditions 
"snch as operation In close connec· 
"don with the manufacture of lumber 
"where refuse from the latter can 
"be used as fuel under the boilers. 
"The censu>l returns (1920) sllow a 
"total steam power Installation in 
"pulp and paper mills in the Domin, 
"Ion of only 62.400 h.p., and if the 
"capacity of three Or four larger 
"stl!am operated mllis where special 
"conditions obtain is excluded. the 
"fE'lIlalnlag ualt capacity works out 
"to a ver)' small amount." 

'I,:hen followa a summary of the 

mills in the various Provinces. from 
which I quote certain details relative 
to QuebE'C anti Ontario, which have 
large mills like those at Grand Falls. 
I would merely add that New Bruns· 
wick has 3 miJ1s operated by water 
power, with a total installation or 
14,688 horse power and a dally pro
dUCing capacity of 30 tons of mechan
Ical and 250 tons of chemical, or sul
phite pulp, and that Nova Scotia has 
10 mllls operoted by water power 
with a total InstaUation of ]8.000 
horse power and a dally producing 
capacity of about 230 tOilS o( me· 
('hanieal pulp, no power being pro. 
duced in either province, and their 
total water I)(lWer employed In this 
Industry being less than In our single 
Installation at Grand Falls. which may 
he stated roughly at 33,000 hor!!€' 
power. 

(;ompflralll'e Standard 

The Prairie Provinces are not fact
ors In this industry and while Brit
Ish Columhia has come to the front 
somewhat in late years her five mill!! 
operated by water power require 
only a total Installation of 48.800 
IIorS6 power, while their dally pro. 
ducing capacity Is 390 tons of me· 
chanical and 345 tons of chemical, 
pulp. 445 tons of newsprint and 30 
tons at other kinds of paper. The 
output of these mills goes largely to 
the Far East and to Austrol1a. 

Quebec and Ontario are the areas 
which rorm our standard of com. 
parlson and the details regarding 
them are as (allows: 

Quebec.-"This province has 54 
"mllls requiring a tobal of 312.867 
"h.p. either installed or purcllased. 
"The total dally producing capacity 
"of these mllJs Is some 3,000 tons of 
"mechanlcal pulp, 1,500 tons of cbem. 
'·Ical pulp. 1.300 tons of newsprint. 
"and 700 tons at other kinds of paper. 
"There are naturalJy several liJ.rgc 
"mills in tills province where much 
"energy Is purchased or extensive 
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"waterpower Installations are r e
'fluired: the three largest are at 
"Grand Mere, where all the hydro
"electric energy Is purchased; Keno
"gam!. where power Is obtained from 
"tllO hydro-electric plants in addIU~!l 
,·to that produced at the mill; Shaw
"inlgan, where a portion of the power 
"Is purchased, each or these mills re
"quire some 25,000 h.p. or more. 
"Other large mlils requiring be
"tween 10.000 and 25,000 h.p. include 
"those at Hull, East Angus, Bromp
"ton, ChicouUml, Clark Cily anr!. Cap 
"~lagde lalne." 

(JIII ll rio.-"Thls province hus 41 
"mm~ where the Installed or pur
"chased power aggregates 242,746 
"h.p. These mills have a total daily 
'producing capacity of some 2,000 
"tons of mechanical pulp, 1,100 tons 
"of chemical pulp, 1,800 ton! of 
"uewsprint, and 600 tons of other 
"kinds ot paper. The feat nre In this 
"province Is the Iroquois Falls mill 
"requiring 52,000 h.p. Includi ng the 
"energy tl'lll.nsmitted from Twin 
"Palls; another large mill Is located 
"at OttawR with an installation of 
'28,789 h.p. :\llIIs requiring between 
"10.000 and 20,000 h.p, are numerous 
"~nd Include those at Sault Ste. 
'";'IIarie, Espanola. Sturgeon Fallll. 
"Thorold, "~Orl Frances and Fort 
'·Wll!!am." 

lIydro •• :lecl rlc 

It appears that In a representative 
Canadian mill the producrlon of me
('han!ca! pulp requires 73 h.p. per ton 
of tbe dally output, or which 67 h.p. 
Is (Or grinding alone; the.t the making 
IJf sulphite pulp require" about 9 
h.p. and that the production of tbe 
n~wsprlnt paper frOm the two quali
ties Of pulp consumes 12 h.p, for the 

:::e m~~:.u~re 1~~:y d:~~!I~I:~::n a~~ 
J do not propose to go into them very 
~Uenslvely, but I cannot refrain trom 
~Uotlng one paragraph which has a 
earlng on the recent decision of the 

Armstrongs to change the location of 
Ihe mills. It says; ';A weli known 
"authority on pulp and paper mi1l 
'Olleration In Canada recently stated 
,·that the proller way to build a paper 
"mill was to devl:!lop the power as a 
"hydraulic electric project and 1000te 
"the mill at a place most suitable 
"from the operating and shipping 
point of view." This refe rence con

firms the decision of the Armstrongs 
to develop the water power at Deer 
l..ake and transmit the electric enel'
gy from the re by wire to Corner 
Brook , to be used In operating mills 
erected at tbe seaboard. because o( 
the advanlages In operating and ship. 
ping tbat this policy affords, 

The memo. c loses with the following 
paragraph: 

"It lIas recently been estimated that 
"the present pulp WOod demands on 
"our forests consume a very grf'at 
"acreage annually. and following 
"the trend of other commodities this 
"consumption will most probably as
"sume a rapidly Increasing rate, 
"While the reforestation methods now 
"\.Icing extensively introduced will 
'"later on help to remedy this deple
"lion, It must be noted tbat a period 
'of from 50 to 100 years Is required 
"for suitable growtll, and untH fur. 
'·ther results are realized it will 
"doubtless be necessary to extend 
"wood pulp operations farther and 
"farther nortb and the bountUul 
"supply of water power located in 
"lbese regions will in no small de
"gree (dcllltate the fuliest develop
"ment of this Industry. P ulp wood 
"and water power are the chief fact
"ors In connection with future el;pan_ 
"slon and Table No. 5 shows side by 
"side the proportion of these resour_ 
"ees available In each province of 
"the Dominion," 

Chelll) Electrlcnl I'ower 
The question of the COS! of pro

ducing water power In connection 
with this new development has been 
very thoroughly Investigated by the 
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Armstrong, Whitwor th Company's ex- tla. but spruce ran about $2.60 
perts and a statement in regard to cord hl.c;hf'Or In OntarIo and $1.1 
t h Is was made 18 mon ths ago when Rrilish ColumbIa . 
. \lr. H. S . Wayte vis ited St . J ohn 's In In .\'ew Brunswick the coat 
connectlon with t he matter, I will that year of spruce, dellvered at 
read what he says: mill was $ 11 .05 per C5rd. and In 
"Ch~ap ('Ieclr lcal power if, now va Scotia $12.41. I n Quebec it 

"considered Qne o f the best and sare~t $17.85 and. In Ontario $20.46 whll 
"investments, The estimated average BritIsh Columbola It was $16.09. 
"cost of this whole d€velo pment will c"ing across the Dominion, th ere 
"not exceed $60.00 per h.p. This Is the average was $18.07 for spruce 
"a rem.'l.rkably low fig u re, as Is $17.06 for fir. I have rtisregerded 
"shown by compa r ing It with other figuros of the other woods as 
"similar undertakings, the cost of 
"which Is as high 86 $3(10.00 per h.p. Another stat(lnent in this 
"The average for all hydro electric shows tIle average value of pulpw 
"schemes in Canada is $217,00 per (a) as cut from \the areas owned 
"h.p. The estimated capital cost for the mills (b) as purChased and (c) 
" t he first 85,OOG h.p . to be u sed for exported. 
"the purpose 01' ma nufacturing paper. T ho a"era,.c;1l value per cord w 
"worked out at t he rate of $77.00 Iler 
"h.p. which Is a very low figure. In_ 
"duded in thIs figure Is the cost of 
"storage. dams. canals. contromn~ 

"and Intake dams for the whole de
"velopment which reduces the cost 
"of the balance of the pOwer devel
"o pment of thIs project to ~44.00 per 

Yefl~ 
1917 
1918 
1919 
1920 
1921 

Cut fl'om 
owned i\ll1ls 

$8.48 
10.66 
12,23 
16.48 
17.36 

'h, p." Ti'ls table exhIbits 

Pur- fo;x 
chased 

$10.29 
12.62 
13.86 
18.44 
17.96 

("0'" 01 Productio n, Ing featurE'S, fiTSt a grarl>ual ille r 
The next QU'ilstlon taht arises Is In the value of thla comm.odity 

that of the cost of production of Ing the wa r years and the b 
J!uJpwoo<l. In regard to this It IS perIod that followed up to 1921 : 
also pos.;lble for me through the slcond th~t the value of pul]l w 
nbt:.lldant courtesy of the Rt. HO;1 as eX]lOrte(i was about $3.00 a 
the PrImo MInIster of Canada to 
supply official CanadIan Informfltion turo in the country, and that t he 
on this lIubjllf't, showing the tigurl's fore, the logical ]lOlIey for XI! 
up to the e nd of 1921 and [am :Hl- fuundland. as tor Canada. Is to 
\'iecd that for practical purpo,,"s COUTago as far as possible the 
these fIgures may be regarded as ef- \'erslon of Its spruce tImber I 
fcclive to-day. oulp withIn Its own boundaries I 

In Canada, It Should be e);piaineu !'tead of perml"''lg the eX!JOrt 
["' at spruce, balsam (whIch Is 
known h(re as fir) hemlock. polar, faclured wood. 
find p:ne are all used In the malll;· .Ulnlm nm I' r ice 
facture of pulp and paper. With ,18 

IIpruce. of courae, Is the chief rna· 
terlal nsed wilh fir to a smaller ex- of January 9th. 1922, pt: ts the cost 
lent. In 1921. the cost of spruce producing pap('r at $40.00 per 
and th' was about the same in Que- Ills sta:!'Ilment continues as folio 
bec, Ne..- Brunswck and Xova ~co· "At present t'le sellll)g price 
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"paper, as set by the Newsprint 
"Manufacturers ASI'oc!atlon, [s $75 
~r IOn, but In calcula.tlng profits 
"thIs haa been reduced 'to $65'.00 so 
"as to be on tile safe side. It is Im+ 
"possible tor paper to fall below a 
"'ets .. and should ~he price ever fall 
"so low, these mllls would have co 

"c",ule operations lind reduction "f 
"output would of necessity, force .ll) 

·the price again." 

Once more I quote from Mr, 
Waite. this time to answer I(.he ques+ 
lion of whether tile product of the 
mill can meet the operating cost, the 
ol'erhead charges, and the c1ailns of 
the c.ebenture holders. He answers 
the question thus: '"In order to pay 
the fbert charges and make It certain 
that the Government wlll not have 10 
pay anyUllng under the guarantee. it 
is only necessary for the mll1s to sell 
paller at a profit of just over $11.00 
per IOn, or $51.00 per ton and It Is 
quite impOssible for paper to faU In 
price unless the cost of living alld 
nmtl'rlals both fall. In which eaile 
Ih~ cost of production would fall also. 
Th£re is, therefore, no likelihood of 

the GOY'ernment at NewfOllndlalH\ 
ever being called upon for any pay+ 
ments under the guaran't'OO." 

('ost Confirmed. 

This figu:re as lQ cost of newsprint 
paper has been conflrmec:l by the 
weU known expert, Mr. J. Stadler, 
M.l.F.C., at present General Man8J1:er 
of the Helga Paper Company. lli:i 
estimate Is slightly less than UO.OO 
Mr. Stalder spent some time In New. 
foundland during last winter going 
into tills whole matter. In arriving 
at his estimate of 'lhe cost of the 
Ilrodluction of newsprlnt he has taken 
an average of $7.40 per cord tor 
I)ulpwood. 

There remains another question 
to be answered and It Is as to 
whether tlho future oll'tlook lor this 
paper industry Is slich as to justify 
NewfoundJ.and In the direct assoch+ 
tlon with it which the giving of the 
guarantee Implies. As already 
shown from Canadian statistics this 
Industry Is of enormous value to that 
country. Herewith I gh-e a table 
giving information In detail: 

U.t: I,.\TIO:\, OF 'filE l'l'L l' A~' III ',\I' t:I( 1~' nl'S'rnr 'JO TilE 
1'0PULA'rlON. 

l' t: ~Ses 01" 1021 . 

CI! llltal IIn esled 

Population Total 
Quebec 2,361.199 $171.477.753 
Ontario. 2,933,662 139.666,2i6 
ll. C. 624.583 39,152,921 
X. B. 387,876 23,394,271 
X S. 523,837 6,121,630 

6,731,156 $379.nZ,8ijl 

.An Amerlca n \'lew 
er:~:\,ing submitted for your consid+ 
I On Certa-In Canadian authorlties, 

now SUbmIt an American view or 
:~e paP"E'r industry. This Is an ar+ 

()~:~f!~ ~~~I;';a~~~e:~ t~~()nt~~~'lonal 

\' 11 1116 . 1 l'rauu ct 
Poe Poe 

Capita Total Capita 
$72.60 $85,646,077 $ 36.~>0 

47.60 79.478.538 27.10 
74.60 15,970,864 30.40 
60.30 5.244.302 13.liO 
11.70 676,449 13.0') 

$56,40 $187,01-1i,Z30 $27.80 

Bank of Commerce of New York, onc 
of the New York's largest banking 
InsUtutlons. Its Issue of Septemb(:r 
last publishes an article on "North 
Industry." from which I Uke the fol· 
lowing extrads: 

"More newsprint is produced and 
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"consumed. ill the United States awl 
"CHnada than III all the rest of Uw 
"worl(l. The centre of production, 
"formerly in EUfOJlC, has shifted 
"wl~hjll recent years to Xorth Am
"erica , the largest consuming centre 
"and the sOlUrce of abundant raw 1I1fl. 

"terial. Although the United States 
"produces more newsprint thall ary 
"other country, <luri ng the p ast de· 
"cade 'tJle expansion In the newsprint 
"manufacturing Industl'y on this con· 
"tincnt has been In Canada Wltllin 
" this Ileriod !he j)roduclion capaclt} 
(' in tim! COUlItry ha s been more thnu 
" u 'l' lJled while {JIIly two nell' mill ~ 
"- IUI\ 6 b(,(,11 e~tabllshed In !he United 
Stutes, )[oreoH' r, S UPl)Lie~ oi' Ilu 1]1 
"wood III f/lunda nre lJcing largely 
"retllJlled for IIle deH~lollllleut 01 tllP 
"ne\\sprlnt indu"try, The future of 
"the mills already established In the 
"United States In good measure de· 
"pClld on replenishing depleted pulp 
"wood arcas near the mills. In the 
"east Where lhe ll r incipal mllJs al'e 
"located, it has been estimated that 
"present supplies of pulp wood will 
'''be exhausted within twenty to 

ccurge The demand for our \lI'Ot!uct 
will become greater and Ilhe pros. 
pect o f stili further Increasing the 
number of paper making 'enterprlse~ 

in this country. \ regume the ex· 
tracts from this Rl'1ticle: 

"The domInant position or the Un· 
"Ited States and Canada, taken ag a 
"ulllt, is shown by the following 
'~.able: 

E~Umnted Xe w"llrint l'roductiulI, I'll , 
I,aelly aad ('onsllnqllloll I),. j'rill. 
ripnl ('ountrles, 

Production COII-
~apaclty sumptlon 

Germanr 530,000 300,000 
Great Url~uln. 300.000 450,000 
Sweden , 185;000 30,0':10 
Xorway . 110,000 10,UOO 
f,"'inland , 100,000 10.000 
Other Eu,opean 

States . 200,000 110,000 

F,urope 1,575,003 1.120.000 
United Sla tes 1,500,000 2.000,0(10 
Canada .. 1,500,000 1,130,000 
Japau 125,000 
Other Countries 40,00 

"thIrty year>!, allhough by the extrn· Total. 4,390,000 
"slve practice o! reforestation th., 
"cut over areas near the mills could "This indicates the cstimated new.;!· 
"within 30 or 40 years be made LO "print production capacity and con· 
"yield more than the present CO(l- "sumptlon of the principal coulitrie~. 

"!lumptlon requirements of the Un· "It will be noted that t~.e combIned 
"Ited States, AlreM'y the pulp allil "pro~uctlon capacity of the United 
"paper mills of some states are Im- "States and Canada Is 2,650,000 tons 
"porting more than half of theIr Slill' "w hile Lhelr consumption capacity ig 
"ply of raw material. While conslc1· "2,130,000 tons. The potential eXpOrt
"erable quantities of pulp wood are "[;ble surplus from Europe is about 
"imported Into Unft.ed Slates from ad- \'455,000 tons annually. Actual export~ 
"jacent freehold lands of Canada, the "in 1921 from .'\orway, Sv."eden, f,~ill· 

"newsprint manufacturing industry in "land and Germany. the prillcillal ex· 
"the United States is beginning to "portiug countries, were 350,000 ton~, 
"feEl the economic effect of having to "while actual el:porls from the U'l
"ship raw material o\'er long dis- "ttcd States and Canada to Other 
"tances." "countries were 100,000 tons," 

lJ elllllnd Will IJe Greliler. At this point I pause to point ou t 
At (hIs point I stop to Interject the thal as the growth of the population 

comment that as the United States in America, which Is enormous a nd 
uses up all RvaUable supplies of pulp rapidly increasing continues, and 3g 
wood find Canada follows In the same oducatioll, which Is sU]lported mor.? 
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generally Lhere Ulan perhaps any "trie machinery, capable of turning 
there in the worlll, continues to 'O'ul 1,000 feet of newsprint per 
~pread, the demand for Ilewspa pers'''mlnute, Such Improved equipment 
w!ll IncreaSe in the same pl'Oportion "renders absolete many of the older 
and thus a steadily growing market "and less efflclent plants in the 
for newsprint paper wllJ always ex- "Un]ted States which can be oper-

'I' be I'ramler l'a IHl.r Wood. 

1'he article from which I am quot
Ing gDell on to say: 

It Is significant 'that, In terms of 
"quantity, coniferous wood Is now the 
"premier paller making raw materia] 
"of the world, and Its Introduction 
"marks the beginning of an era 0f 
"rapid eXllanslon In the paper Indus
"try, More than eleven and a quar
"ter million copies of daily newspap
"er8 arll now printed annually In the 
"L:nJt.ed States, Newsprint manu
"factured prlnclpall)' from meohalli· 
"w.I and chemical wood pulp is the 
"kind of paper used In lleWspapel'~ 

"and constitutes from one-fourth ~o 

"one-tlllrd of all l)aper manufacLur-:Jd 
"and consumed. in the United States," 

"The Uilited States Is the largest 
'COnsumer of ne ..... sprint In the 
"world and since 1910 It has been a 
"ne ..... importer of newsprint, Kews
"Drlnt COnsumption In 1913 was 
"somewhat less than 1.500,00{) tons, 
"and In 1921 it aj)prOxllll,ated 2,000,
"000 tOllS. Produotlon In 1913 ..... as 
"about 1.300,000 tons and flnctuated 
"within a narrow range around that 
"figure till 1920, when it increased to 
"l,&I}(l,OOO tons. In 1921( ho ..... ever, it 
"drOjJp>ed back to 1,225,()00 tons. [n 
"1922. prodUction of newsprlna In 
"the UnQC(! States will be about 
"1,400,000 tons, 

"Canada Is by far the prlnclp'l-I 
"couree of supply of newsprint not 
"manUfactured. in the United States. 

::~~ne~:lcl~I':O Ct~~lt;~V:I~:n~:I~te of :Xet::~ 
"print Plants noor rthe sonrces of 
"SUPPlies of pulp wood In Canada. The 
::~ajJhl expansion of the Industry in 

"t1~:a~~e::ll o:a~:~I~~~~d t1~~yd::~:;~~~ 

"ated profitably only when there os 
"a IJ(rong demand for newsprint. 
"Prior to the WRr Imports ot news
"print from Ca.nada averaged about 
"133,000 tons. By 1920 '!lhey had In
"creased to 679,000 tons and in 1921 
"totalled 657,000 tons." 

.H"pe ndent 011 ClIusda 
The Toronto Mall and Empire or 

May 30Ul! last, quotes Dr. H . p, 
Baker, Secretary of the Ame.rican 
Paper and Pulp Association as pro
])llesying "Canadian control of the 
"entire newsprint industry of the 
"continent, The Industry in the 
"United States Is now dependent on 
"Canada, and action by this country 
"to protect its interests cannot be 
"foregone." He says: "Within a year 
"or two Canada will be producing 
"more newsprint than the United 
"States. It Is entirely within the 
"hounds of probability for us to look 
"forward to an export tax on Cana
"dian neWllprint as soon as Can.ada 
"feels she has that phase of the In
"dustry on this continent wei under 
"control. SUCh a tax has already 
"been suggested In Canada. If re. 
"ports from Trade Journals are \lC
"curate, Canadians are now conslder
"Ing following up their successful 
"etrorts to control the newsprint in
"dnstry of the continent by similar 
"campaigns to control other branCh
"es of the paper Industry." 

r might continue Indefinitely with 
quotations of this character, but I 
will content mysel! with two more. 
The tlrst Is also from The Toronto 
Man and Empire of May 30th, 1923, 
and deals with the export of pulp 
and paper from Canada for the first 
four months of the present calendar 
y('ar, It Is as follows: 

"The total value of these exports 
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"last month was $9,397,472, an In. 
"crease of $2,907,113 over the eorres
"ponding month in 1922. Newsprint 
"ex·ports were greater by 338,515 
"cwts, exports of pulp were larger 
"by over 50 per cent., the Increases 
"being particularly large In the case 

"of . mechanical and unbleached sui
"phlte. 

"For the four months from Jan. 

"nary lst, to April 30th, the principal 

"exports of pulp and paper have been 

"as under: 

.'O[R MO~'I' H8. ID22 }'OURMO~T1I8. 1923 
l)/liler: Tons 

Newsprint 295,078 
Book Paper (cwts.) 1,351 
'''-raPIl lng (Kraft) 5,066 

Total Paper 

Pulp: 
t!ulphlte 4:\,82 1 
Sulphite, bleached 39,176 
SUlphite, unbleached 4\,570 
Mechanical 67,803 

Total 195.370 

"OUI' exports of newsprint for t:1t! 

"first four months ot the current 
"year were greater than In 1922 hy 
"63,923 tons, or nearly 22 per cent.: 
"our pulp exports were greater by 
"51,949 tons or 26 per cent. gxports 
"ot newsprint to the U.S.A. tor this 
"period amounted to 348,182 tona, 
"compared with 272, 747 tons in the 
"corresponding pt'rlod of 1922." 

CaJl8dlun Del'elo)Jruent 
The second extract is rrom an ar

ticle on "the Pulp and P aper in
dustry" by Edwa.rd Back. Secretary
Treasurer or the Canadian Pulp and 
Paper Association, in the Montreal 
Gazette's Annual Review o[ Canadian 
Affairs, WlbJlshcd January 2nd, 192~. 

"'This extradt. shows the development 
of this Industry In Canada for ten
year periods In tbe following te.rm~: 

"In 1881 there were five mills In 
"operation, capltallzed at $92,000, 
"employing 68 persons, with an an
"nua.1 production valued at $63,000. 
"in 1891 there were 24 establlsb
"ments, with a capital of $2,900,907, 

Value Tons Value 
$21,171,685 359,012 $26,907,73·, 

12,308 15,483 101,151 
786,205 6,646 1,015,899 

$23,129,146 $29,625,341 

$2,714,569 -44.992 $2,916,554 
3,404,241 54,302 4,804,692 
2,507,552 66,143 2',52l.468 
2,287,871 81,882 3,763,584 

$10,914,233 247,319 $14,006,298 

"1.025 employees, and a production 
"valued at $1,057.510. In 1901 there 
"w-ere 25 mills In operation, caplta]
"ized at $11.558,560, employing 3.301 
"persons and burning out products 
"valued at $4,246,781. In 1919, the 
'"latest cenaus figures obtainable, 
"there were 99 mUis In operation, :13 
"Of which manufactured paper onl)" 
"39 pulp and 7 both pulp and papel-. 
"Oapital employed amounted to 
"$246,581,300, distributed among the 
"Provinces as follow!!: Queb<'c, 
"$124.1(11,164; Ontario, $1>5.281.040: 
'"BritiSh Co~umbla. $32.030,063; New 
"Brunswick, $11,960,,778; Nova Sco
"tta, $1.208,225; employees numbered 
"25,491: excl usive of woodsmen, and 
"salaries and wages paid amounted 
"to $32. 323.789. Produdtlon was 
'"valu'ed at $139,925,001." 

lUolley 1If1 ~ Ch('lIllcneti 
Before I leave this (eature of the 

matter I ll1lI.y be asked how It is thnt 
the present project Is based 011 

money at 6% per cent. InterCi;t 
wh~reas a year ago tt was based on 
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money at 6ih per cent, The anSWH 
Ie tbat money has choopened tQ t.h#t 
exte.nt in tne Intervening per iod, 
Wben Mr, Wa.\te was here In Jallll
ary, l!i22, and matte the statenlem 
trom which I have been quoting, 
money COBol In the British markets 
trom 6ih to 8 per cent, according to 
tbe cla.ss tor Investment. I have 
here a statement ot loans to r repre
selltath'e undertakings at the end u( 

1 ~21' and the beginning or 1922, an,1 
will read the principal partlculars, 

On O<it.ober 13, 1921, :-rew South 
Walell made an Issue ot .£' ,000,000 
:xl-year 6 per cent. lnscril..ed Stock 
at £95. 10, which represetlts an n
terest yield or 6,44 per cent, approx
Imately, On Novemb-er 10, 1921, 
British East Atrlca, now the COlony 
or Kenra, made an Issue ot £5,000,
I.IO{I, 25·year 6 per cent. Inscribed 
Stock at £95, representing au Inter
est }'ield o! 6.40 per cet~t. approx
imately. 

On November 17, 1291, Westet·u 
Australia made an issue or £3,r.JO,-
000, 20-year 6 per cent, Irs('rllJed 
St"ck at £95, 10 (the same as .\:~w 
f-':OUUI Wales mentlonoo aoov!)) In
t~~es,_ yield 6.44 approximately, 

On December 15, 1~21, the Gt'n,rn
Ulent ot India made an Issue t)f .€ Hl,
OIJI,.OOO 10 year 51~ per cent, 9t .£!J3. 
10, represen,'thu~: lUI Interest .vlol!! r>f 
apprOximately 6.45 per cent. 

,\\f'rllged FiliI' f ie ld 
It Will be seen that all these werl; 

Offerings by BrlUsh Overseas lJo
minions and that the Interest rllte 
allOWing for the discount at which 
the oonds were sold aver age an in
terest yield ot ,43 pe~ cent. 

As examples of Industrial tluctun
tions during the same period 1 would 
Cite the illsue by the Harmsworlh 
concern of 8 per cent. second Mor~
gage Debentures tor the Grand Falli 
tllllls,lto thlB I have alrea(Jy reterrell. 
The rOllowl ng additional illustrations 
are Interesting: 

On De<:ember 17, 1921. tbe l~laneJly 

and District Electric Lighting and 
Traction Co., Ltd., made an Issue ot 
£12lJ,000 of 7ih per cent. debenture 
stOck aL £94, 

On December 22nd, 1921, the Shef
field S!.eel Products Ltd, made an is
sue of .£ 300,000 guar anteed 10 per 
cenl. cUllllllatlve preference shares 
at par. 

On January 4th, 1922, the Buenos 
Ayres Wetitern Railway made an Is
sne or £2,000,000 4 per cent. debeu
ture stock at £60, 

On January 6th, 1922, the Gm'ern
Ille-nt ot South Australia made an
las.t.lIe of £ 3,000,000 20-year 6 per 
cent, registered stock at £ 96 per 
cent. 

On January lltlto, 1922, the Union 
Castle MHIi Steamship Co" one of the 
largest stea.IIlsblp lines In the world, 
operating m.alnly to South Africa, 
made an Issue of £ 2,()00,000 of 12,
year of 6ih per cent. debenture 
stocks at £931,& being an Interest 
yield of aoout 7.30 per cent, 

On January 19th, 1922, the Guv
('nllient of tbe Commonwealth <)f 
AWltra\ia made an Issue of £5,000,-
000 ot 20-year 6 per cent, approxim
ately. 

Sntldltclory l' roM. 
These tl.gures are satisfaclory 

proof tlta:t the rate of 6 ih per cent. 
Bought eighteen months ago tor this 
Armstrong -Whitworth enterprise 
was not excessive. Tbe decllue In the 
cost of lllolley Is Instanced by tile 
tollowlng: On May 15th ot ·the pres
ent year tbe Government of I ndia 
made an Issue o~ £ 20,000,000 ot 20-
year 41h per cent stock at £90 which 
represents all Interest yield ot ap
proximately 5,33 per cent. about the 
equivalent of ithe 5ih per cent stock 
that Is behlg asked In connection 
with tbe Armstrong enterprise at the 
present time. 

On the aam-e day the South \Valeri 
Power' Company made all issue or 
£600,000 ot 6 per oent. live mort
gage deben!l.ure stock at £ 98 repay-
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able at 103 In 3() years, rellrCSenUni!' and other countries, Use will be 
8n Interest yield of about 6.20 per made of t he Newfoundland Railway 
cent. In connection with this com- during the winter months, when Day 
pliny. 1 might observe that the firm of I slands Is blocked with Ice, to 
or Baldwlns, Ltd .. Steel Makers, are transport to Port aux Basq ues or vl
among the customers of its power ('inlly the paper that CRll be then 
and that the head of this great [lrm shipped, and to carry this material 
Is the Rl. lion. Stanley Baldwin, will require threeloaded trains every 
now Prime Minister or Great Britain. day during the winter season. 

l' ro.lect S lImmn.rlzed Cut ot' PUI]IWQod 
Let me brlefly summaxlze the pro· 'The pulpwood to be used for the 

jeet; making of the paper will be cut In 
The Armstrong-Whitworth Com- the areas surrounding Grand a nd 

pany have formed a. subsidiary con- Deer Lakes and fe rried to the Ilum
cern to be known as "The New- ber outlet, mainly by the natural t\ow 
foundland Power a.nd Paper Co., of the lake!; and streams In the vlcln 
Ltd.:' and SIS such haye aC\l\1ir-ect ity. The power necessary for the op
from the Relll Ne.vfl.>undhlnd Com- .,ratlng of the mills will be obtalnect 
pany of its subsidiary, the Xewfound- Oy harnessing the waterfali of Junc
l:md Product CurpOratlon, Ltll. a lion Brook. This means the con!\truc 
('untrollillg Interest In the properties, tlon or a dam across the river at a 
water powers, forest areas, etc., on suitable point and the cutting of II 
;h(' West Coast comprising roughly cana.l several miles long to carry the 
the "alleys of Gra.nd Lake and Deer wnter to the power house, whkh 
Lake, and of the Humber, whleh are scheme will ohvlate Ihe necessity ot 
designed to be the home of the fer- ten smaller dams at yarlous stages in 
tlllzer Industry projected In Hil5. the downward trend of the stream 

These properties the Armstrongs, In other words, applied science will 
In the capacity ot "'fhe Xewfound- control the river and lise the natural 
land Power and Paper Company. IlOwcr of the water fall developed 
Ltd.," propose to use as a means 0\ through its drop at Junction Brook 
clitabllshlng a paper ma.klng indus- flS agency, capa,ble of furnishing fOf 
try centred at Corner Brook, Bay of Its t\rst development, 100,000 hor~e 
Tslflnds. Here mllls wl\l be establtsh- power, while prOYlsion is being made 
I'd (·:t-pable of producing 400 tons 0\ fOr further later de\'elopment whid' 
hl~h grade newsprint 'Paper dally, will furnish additional 130,000 to 
"newsprint" heing the technical term 150.000 horse powe~ that can be utll
for the paper on whl~h newspaper!! l1.ed for vadous other Inaustrlef'. 
are printed. T hese mms will have These it Is hoped to establish In Ihe 
twlcr the dally output of the Harms- ylcinity, because the Compa.ny'S en
worth mills at Grand Falis. At C'or- ginel'rs are confident that the power 
ner Brook, In addition to the mills can be produced at this point at a 
themselyes wl11 be storage warehous- lowe)' t\gure than IInywllere else In 
es wilh a. capacity of 30,000 tons. in the world. We have but a fl'lint 
which the greater part of the winter's Meu. in Kew[oundland 1)( the immens,., 
output can be stored; and piers for df'vl"iopment of water power In other 
the shipping of the manufactured counl rles, and thl"! application of elce 
product durlng the period of open trklty to industries. 
navigation. similar to, bllt of twice f:.' nera t lon of t; leefrlclt r 
the capacity of the piers at Botwood, Those of us who l1a\'e tI'l).\'e ll '!d on 
by which the products o f the mms at th .... Western Conllnent ha\'e seen tllf' 
Grand Falls are exported to Britain lighting of great cities like N(w 
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York, Hoston, Montreal, Toronto, 
YancOuver, Seattle San Frandsco, 
will not Ileed to be assured ihnt most 
(If this electricity IS' obtained from WII 

Ur lwwer. 
AI Montreal, for instance, thp 

rapids !.ear L,~lline Iiav!;' !Jeeu har
ne~~ed and enormous energy obtain
ed ther{:from, not only tor li;:;htlng 
llurposes for that city, !Jut for the OP
eration of its street car system. At 
the present time projects aTe in hand 
Or ];eilll'! planned for the utilization 
of practicaliy ali the rapids on the 
St. Lawrence from Lake Ontario to 
Montreal, where the rapids cease and 
where the head of ocea.n navigatlon 
)w:;-Ins: and th" electric encr.c:y thull 
obtllined Is supplied to many cities in 
thl' state of r-,'ew York. 

Other dtil'\< ol1taln their supply 
from the electric power of Xia~ra 

~'~I1R, and the same is true Of dUes 
lIk~ Toronto, Haml1ton and other 
~e('t1ons of the Province of Ontario 
Eledrlci!y I" actually furnished in 
flo~ltf' Detroit and 160 miles west 0' 
Xlng-ara.. All over thl~t country are 
flu!!"" lattice work, steel towers which 
rarrr the eledrlc cables, a.nd it Is 1l0t 
llnromnlOn fOr electric energy to he 
O(\\\" transmlttl'd a dlsta!we of lOO to 
1511 ml1es from the power houses at 
Xla/l,"Ma. and \'Iclnlty. 

(' hipllftWIl I'lnnj, 

Withlu the past three or four 
"ea~. the government ot OntarIo hllS 
I'omplell'd at Chlppawa near l'\llI.l;"ara, 
floe or the greatest electrical ;nstall11-
tifln~ in the world, with a total '"a pac 
II>' of 550,01)0 horse power in ten 
llnlh of 55,000 each, or roughtly ha.lt 

~:nt~O~~~:r~:o;eu~ :~fl~:;:~n ~:~~etl;:~ 
1~~ t::t >\~~I:r 1:(~~~~~y I~s !~~e~'ne~~ 
~Ilon an agency, the success or which 

h:~e~e~:t ~~~::t::t:~~ :~!a:~~~ea~~ 
~~~! ~fT:Ctlve in lise In the world to
\. . !laeed, 1>0 marked has the aCl

a.nee heen that in this mlli at Cor-

ner Brook, the heat needed for dry
ing the paper ill the process of mall~ 
ura,·ture will be created by electrlc 
ity and not by coal as Is dOlle at 
GrlUld Falls, beeRlllie in the 14 years 
since th(: Grand .l<'alls mll1s were set 
in operatlon, the scientific progresli 
in the utilIzation or electricity has 
be(,ll so great that coal is no longer 
used in th(l I"test types ot mills, .bllt 
elt'(·tricity Is employed to ra.lse the 
stf'am for this purpolle just as coal 
was 14 to 20 years ago. 

1 ,10 not )1ropose to go Into details 
of the varlous blilldlngs whkh will 
com [lose the mills, but I will say that 
{lrOYisioll Is being made for the mm!! 
or the most modern type designed 
br a professional town-pla,nnln;~ en
gineer and equlpj)ed with everything 
essential to the comfort and Imppl
n~g8 of the workingmen employed ill 
the mills, In the same way as the 
JlI~nt ~'1 nr~nd f'\l11s ha8 ~tlached to 
it a town of modern design and em
bodying every necessary accessory, 
!n order to lIecure a contented and 
('omfortable working ~ommun!ty. 

.. IlIflllchll Position 

The flnajllclal position may be Sllm
m'l.rized as follows: The Companr 
)lrOpOSes to float in the money mar
k('t'! of the world certain construc
tion bonds to a total value of £4,-
000,000. or tbls amount £2,000,000 
wl11 he guaranteed by the Tmperf'Q,l 
Govf'rnmellt and £2,000,000 by tho 
:\'{'wfOlln(]land Government. No mon
ey wll1 be advanced by elth(lr gov
!'rnment. The Interest on bond;! w11l 
he paid out of prIncipal durIng the 
two construction years and subse
f!llf'n!Jy hy the Compn,ny. During the 
first five yerlrs from 1923 the Com
pany has no liability as to cre~tlon 
of sinking fund for redemption of de
hentures. At the end of five years 
1'erlemption of honds begins. 

The ;.J!'wtOllndland bonds onl~' are 
suhjed to rerlemption for the follow 
ing the years. At the end of the 
t{'nth year the English bonds come 
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In fror redemption. At the enu of jJUrt>iy upon a buslneb4 oRsls, and 
twenty years the Newfoundlanu earnestly recommend •• . , YOUr fav-
Bonds are due for redemption in full. 
At that date the Engi!sh bonds are 
due for redemption to the amount ot. 
approximately olle million pounds. 

Pllid Oft First 
In other words the Newfoundla.nd 

uebelltul'es will be pa.ld ott In lull 
·.I'hen but llaif the British Deben
tures will be provldad for. The In
terfolst lin the KngJlsh Bonds ;s not 
to exceed 5 1-4 per cent it being 
probable that the actual flotation wllJ 
be :l.t a much leai! ratc than th~t, The 
interest on the Newfoundl .. nd Bunds 
Is not to exceed [i 1-2 per cent. It Is 
I)robable that they will be floated at 
t1Ja~ flgurfol, as that Is the Inerest at 
which our 1922 lORn was 80 success
fuJly floated. 

L<1 me assure you, !'.Ir. Chairman, 
that I have no Intention what{'ver of 
urglug this proposition upon the 
Leglsla.ture. I merely pres\..nt It to 
the I.egislature a'l- H business prOI) 
osition fOr debate exclusively OIL its 
meritS. I have given this matter most. 
exhau~lh'e Investigation and consid
eration for a long period, and'! an, 
satisfled that It Is a program of Im
menl'ltO yalue to Newfoundland and 
that this Legislature should not hes
' tate in Its adoption. In view of th\.. 
present conditions as to unemploy
ment. I might {<lei justifled In press
ing for the consideration of this mat
ter lJecause of the great advantagt> 
It would be (or the relief Of the dU
fI{'uit situation which unemployment 
always enlalJs. but I do not urge It!! 

"on~lderation for these reasons. as T 
!"eallze tha,t It Is Infinitely hetter In 
the Interests or the Colony to tace 
and deal with our dltnculUes as they 
~rise, rather than under the pressure 
of present difficulties to be induceu 
to tnke any step which In decades to 
{'orne WOllid be regarded as ultlmale
ly Injurious to the interests of the 
C-:-!onv. I ,cOnseq\lCntly submit this 
matter to your ('areful eonslderation 

arable attention. 
Huliwuy SetUement 

This Humber proposition Is llltlm
alcl t associated with. II. settlement of 

.OUf railway difficulties. Messrs Arm
strong, Whitworth & Co., Ltd., made 
[t aloulldantly clear to me that under 
no Circumstances were they prepar
ed to be identified wilh II. subsid
iary company III Newfoundland It 
that company thmugh Its minority 
sharetl were Involved In litigation 
with tile Newfoundland in connec
tion with railway matters. nOr were 
they prepared to undertake theBe 0 .... 
eratiollB unless they were assured as 
continuous and efficient II. railway IIiii(' 
vice In NewtoulltHMl..d a;s Wal! 
pra("ticable haying regard to local 
conditions. This attjtude or Messrs 
Sir W. G. Arru.strong. Wh.tworth & 
('0., Ltd., wall not only communicated 
to me but aho commUltiClI.ted to th{' 
Reid NewfoundlaILd Comp¥y, and IL9 
a result I found It p~slble to ell.fOl'Ce 
u settlement or OIr railway problem, 
insofar as the Reid .\'cwfoul1dla.nd 
ComP4lny i8 concQrll1id on terlnS 
whkh I consider to be enormouel}' 
ad.,antageous to the Colony, terms 
whICh It would be Impossible to se
cur{' ha.d It not boon that the settle
lllent by the Reid l'\ewfoundland 
Company with the GOTeTnment of all 
rallway dlsputell (ormed a condition 
precedent to the ide&titlcatlon of the 
ArmstrOD!l; 'Whitworth Corporation 
with this matter. aDd consequently a 
condition precedent to the Imperial 
Go\'el'llment guarantee. 

Elimination .r 11411~1!J 

This railroad ~ett!ement m.ans th~ 
entire elimination Of the Reid Ne'N
fou!ld!and Company and all their In
terests and connections (rom tra.B
porla.tlon facilities In Newfoundland. 
InciudlllK the rallwtly, steamshlpe, 
express company, teiegraph!f. and 
also the dry dock enterprise. ResO
lutIons In connection with this mat· 
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ld I hope to submit to tills house to· 
UlOrro \\". That settlement, as I have 
Indll;,~ted lIleans the taking over by 
the ;>'ewCoundluod Government ot alt 
lile prop.;rty Indicated above. Tile 
l{eld-i own steamships, they own the 
railwllr station In St. John's, railway 
stations throughout the couotry and 
ttlrtaln sidings. They own about 
IlalC the roiling stock. They own the 
t'xllress l;ompany and the dock. I am 
advised that there Is a dispute as to 
the ownership ot the railway tele
grnph lines. The i\ewtound land Gov
ernment owns the right or way and 
aoout half the roiling stock. 

The Reid Newfoundland COmpAny 
claim that they are entitled to submit 
to arbitration demands which they 
~a)' they have a,galnst the Newfound
land government tor many m!lllons 
of doHars arising out ot a multitude 
Ilf rontractual relationsh ips and al
leged special transportation services 
durlulI" the war period. In l"lew of 
th(' great pressure It waa possible to 
bring to bear upon the Relds because 
or the altitude taken by the English 
finanrlers In connection with this dis 
[lute. It has been IlOsslble to force 
the Relds to cancel their claims, 
hu!/:(' as they a;re, give up more than 
200000 acres of land to which they 
are entitled under the 1904 Trans
]IOrlntlon Of Timber Act, and transter 
ali their railway equipment, ststions. 
~Idlngs, express compa"llY, telegrallh 
lines, dock alld eight steamer!, to the 
Oovelnment. fOr IiO cash payment 
whatever. but In considerstion of the 
ISSue to them of twenty-year flvc per 
cent GOvernment !:!onds o! the tace 
vslue of two m[\[lon dollars. 

('rmclsm Welcomed 

When It Is my prh'lIege to sub
tnlt resolutions in this connection to 
thl' HOuse I shall welcome for this 
PrOPOSition the most exhaustive and 

~:~n~~~t~~:tI~~r:~:~~e t~ea~o:~~~s~ 
iq understood. the more sccura:ely 
the facts are dissected and exsmined, 

the 1110re expert tbe oplllions which 
are ('xpressed npon this settlement, 
the 1110re clearly w\U the liIStounalng 
suC'cess ot an arrangement of this 
sort be made clear to the Individual 
meml1ers of this Chamoor and to the 
public ge"neral!y. lly tills settlement 
costly, lengthy and exceedingly un
certalu lIt1g.lon will be avoided. Jt 
is nOt the policy or the Government 
to undertake railway operations un
der GoVeTllment management ss po· 
IiUcal Interference In railway oller
l~tlon Is in my opinion entirely con
trary to the pubic Interests. 

I feel that In view of the great 
possll1ilities of this Huml1er develop
lllent program and the solution ot 
our railway difficulties which is en· 
compassed by It, It Is Impossible for 
me to' fiUd more fitting words In which 
to close than the Inspiring paragraph 
of MI". f>""'lelding, the Grand Old Man 
ot Canadian Llberslism. in closing 
his Budget Slleech In the Canadian 
Parliament a tew days ago. "I! we 
hlH'e faith In ourselves. faith In 1I1e 
Intl'lllgcnce, Industry and courage of 

the people of this country. we may 
justly look forward to an early re
vival of the prosperity of former 
dllvs." 

MR. HIGGl1\S:-Mr. Speaker. I 
must SllY 1lhat we all have been In
terested in the great Proposition as 
lint before the Ho~se this atlernoon 
11\ jcstlce to us It Is unreasonable to 
expect us to say much 011 the pro
position this evening at such short 
notice. May I ask if. as you say the 
Humber and Rallwsar go hand 111 
hand, yOIl Intend to lake over the 
Railway. We would like to hav~ thl' 
Railway Resolutions before us betorfl 
golnl(" further. and we ask the lion. 
the Prime Minister what really Is th" 
situa1.ion. Is it the !nt-ention of the 
Government 10 buS the Railway from 
the Reids. 

PlUME MINIST~:R:-The Relds 
'w!ll be absolutely and definitely clear 
of the Railway, Telegraph Hnes. the 
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K~press ('0. and Dry Dock, and steam
ers. They w!ll have nothing fnrther 
to {!o wi: h tranSllortat\OIl or Dock 
1'(ler the proposed legislation is as
sented 10. 

MB.. IIIGGL\'G: · How mnch do YOIL 
rropose to pay Relds for it? 

PRIME MI!\,ISTER :- Xewfoundland 
Government Bonds of the face value 
of $20000.000. Term 20 years . Inter
est 5 per cenL 

MR. HIGGI!\'S: - I thank YOIL, I 
RJ(:ree with the Prime Minister that 
the only way to look st this matter 
dnd '~ ca! with it Is as a business pro
position. The Oppositloll Intends 10 
treat t"e matter before the HO l,;se 
elos{'~ from a purely business stan([ 
point and a business proposition. 
TIH~!' matters ..... 111 be far reaching in 
1'1'81,11 8 . As far as the Humber pro
ject Is concerned It may have advan
tageoull results, or it may have re
sults that will be disastrous. The 
matt!:'r of guarantee as Interest on 
: ..... 0 m11l10n pounds, is a large debt 
for a small Country 1Ike Nel'.1'ouil'l
land. It Is very Important that full 
tHudy be marle of every detail all,1 
the Legislature should be quite sure 
that It Is rIght before It committed it
self. I-Alt us then satisfy ot:rselv,'s 
that you have the ver}' best Invest!· 
;::-atlon. understanding and Information 
b{fore you procc!:'d too far. It is well 
!'!lough so long as things turn out in 
t"e way we wRnt them or Recording 
to the outline gIven the House by th,' 
PrIme l\l!nlsler this af',-ernoon. 

MR HIGG I NS:~1\1r. Chairrnsn. as 
on the last occasion when the pro
nOUP'f'Pllltont WlUI made 011 the llu!11ber 
Proposition I tam not In a position to 
make any comment whatever until 
wc have had 11 reasonable tlmf' to 
consider the resolution now olf!:'red 
the Hou~!. May I ask if those legal 
opl:.llon~ ar!' the only ones that th e 
Gove rnment h'u,;? 

lION. M1;'<IST ER OF JUSTICE:
There are no others. 

j\1R. HIGGIXS: - Nnt with regard 

to the matters thai we arc consider _ 
ing together, we would i3sk i( the re
port~ Oil TImber which we asked for a 
shorl time back are available, 

HOX,· TilE PRIM "~ MIKISTER:~ 
There are no formal reports, A dlgC1H 
of a multitude of Reports from vari
ous sources will be tabled. 

MR. IfIGGlNS: - The next point 18 
probably the most important of a ll . 
I think the Prime Minister has not 
made it sufficiently clear to t h e. 
House aft to what he Is actually go_ 
Ing to do with the railway. Is it 
to be operated by the Government or 
by other partlM? 

HON. 'l' HE PRI ME 1\1IN ISTER:
f'or the immediate Ilresent and pro!l
ably (or the next two or three months 
the railroad will be oper ated by the 
Government. bul all that Is humanly 
l)Osslble will be done to get It opcr
ated outside of Government control, 

MR. HIGGINS: - You O<Iunot say 
nactly If It is to be operated by the 
Government or not? 

HON. THE P lUME MINIS'I'l<:H: - 
Far the present. no. The Government 
ii4 making no Ilronouncement as to 
what w!J1 lJappen. 

MIl. HIGGINS:-No. because you 
have none to make. lIere you arc 
In the House months after you knew 
that the Reida would not own Ih(' 
Road aner a fort-night hence and Y0U 
mean to tell me you have not negoti
ated with 'any person to operate the 
Hallway. 

HON THE PRIME MINISTF.R:-
We could not negotiate until we had 
s omething with which to negotiate. 

:\IR. HIGGINS: - If by any chance, 
however. anything w{'akens In th~ 

c hain. if anything gives out, the!''! 
might he a very different story to 
tell. Kow, Mr. Speaker, these aI'" 
statements that might well be mad .. 
fr'om the other side of the House. 
They are, I think It will be concedlld, 
('mnently [aIr and show no prejudlchJI 
nttltude wbatever. It behoves us to 
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get all the statements and Inform· 
lltlon of any kInd that the Govf'rnment 
mav have In thf'ir pOSSeS"IIOn If w'" 
arr' to dIscuss the thing Intelligently 
and In this connection., if the 
informatlon I refer to had been tabled 
~ome time could have been saved. T 
think it is unfair to say the least of 
it that this Colony Ilhould be placer\ 
In th(' posItion where 1\ concern comes 
In here to start an industry which they 
cannot start without a guarantef' and 
that the people are refused to be given 
all the 1)."lrUculars of what that guar
ant"e might mean. How can they 
be in a position to know what they 
ar!'! giving away unless the Govern
ment come In here and lay all their 
cards on the table. It would be llk"
wIse desirable. Mr. Prime ;\linlster. to 
have tabled any correspondence with 
regard to the extension of t!!e time 
of the contnaet. 

HON. PRIl\fE MINISTER:-The ex· 
tension was till the 30th day of J une. 

-'In. HIGGINS:-As regards the 
matter of the Rallway also, it is e>j
Sentlal that. so far as they can do so. 
the GOvernment should have tabled 
the particulars of the advice and re
porta upon which the}' have .acted. 
The taking Over ol the ILallway anll 
the paying by the Government to the 
nelds of two m11lion dollars are Je
Clarations so serious that we ought to 
have all the particulars without loss 
ol time. We can quite apprecIate the 
dealr" of the hon. gentleman to havo 
the diSCussion on the Humber Con
tract deferred till the matter of the 
RaHway Is also ready for consider
ation, but we should remember that 
th" people to whom we are going 10 
pay two million dollars are the ven 
People who are Interested in th~ 
Humber deal. Considering the Gov_ 

;~:~e:tt~~tudSeu~~e~ f:~gr}:::~:nag:r:~ 
the question of the Relds Gnd the 
Railway, It Is only a fair proposition 
to lay down that If we arc aSked to 
deal with tbis matter at !ill we should 

have the reasons lor the Governmellt'!! 
Intended action now, and I thtnt{ 
the Attorney General wlll haye no 
hesitation In giving us thc necessary 
information. 

If we are to encourage the lJassage 
of the legislation concerning the Hum 
bel' Tndustry. we should have it fir:>1 
mad'e clear what tire polky with reo 
gard to the Railway is going to uc. 
Following un that. with tIre awkward 
l,~sition of th( Cololly's ilaying to OJ}

erate the Hallway at an Immense cost. 
or our having 10 pay some one a 8ul,
stantlal sum to run it lor us. besides 
the pOsslhle burden of the Humber. we 
huve a sur'e liab!1lty no matter Irow 
YOll look a;' it and at a most COllser· 
vative psI 1m ate. we arc in for a bIg 
tleficlt nnnuul1y. In connection wl ' h 
the Humher Proposition. there is one 
feature it Is only fair to draw nt
tenUolI to. 'ThIs whole thing is not 
at all w"'at we had been lcd to helie'e 
It 'wtIS. We thought. it was a new 
schf'me but we find noW it is an o\:l 
Reid Newfoundland Co. SGheme whIch 
was known at the Carbide Wilson doe'll 
nnd under the Carbide scheme it 
would have cos: the Colony I1othin~ 

b~{'ause the ten m1I1ions that would 
have b"en spent In the Colony could 
have been got for concessions and 
would h~ve placed the Colony under 
110 financial obllgatlon whatever. Thr 
second point Is that it Is a pity the 
Gov€rnment did not adopt tire Black
stew! Idea of 1919. Taking It even al 
principal and Interest. we had this ad
"an' l~ge; that If the project was a 
st:ccess we would have no more lIab· 
ilIty than we have to-day whlle in 
the event of failure we would have 
still heen no worsc than we would he 
to-'d'ay. we would only eOIllC In for our 
~ccurity after the 13ritls'\ Goverllmenl 
II:> satisfied Art.er al!. the Govecr1-
ment has nothing to be proud of. I sug 
~"'st now thilt w1Jf'1l til!.' ('~mlmitt'l(' 

rillf'~ It rille to a. rlate that w!]1 ~IH 
us sutric'ent time to study the docll
ments 'hat have already been tabled 
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and [hp information that has thu~ 

far been given lUI so that we may ge~ 
down to business as soon as we come 
in, I think I speak for my col_ 
leagues when I say t1lat we com~ 
Into this discussion in the spirit In 
which the Prime Minister haS spoken. 
It is our duty to the country to critl. 
clze these matten fairly, and If we 
get aU the Information there Is to be 
furnished. thus being placed In tbe 
llame j)osltion as the Government Ot' 
at least In a position as good as 
theirs, there will be no undue de_ 
sire to delay tbe passage of the 
measure 110W before the House. An),
thing that commends Itself to us we 
will do all possible to encourage Its 
adOj)tlon, but, on tbe other hand, If 
there is anything that we consider 
ubjectionable from the standpoint of 
the Colony's best interests, the GOY' 
ernment will appreciate our criti
Cisms, realizing that we are onl), 
actuated In the desire to get the best 
bargain that Is possible and avert the 
disaster ot haYing the country dnd the 
peoj)le j)laced under a burden that 
may be greater tl1an they can beat'. 
I would therefore move that the 
Committee now rise. 

Hon the Prime ,",Hnlster tabled IW· 
port of Government Savings Bank, 
1922, also Rej)ort of Oulport Xurslng 
COlllmlttee. 1920-21, and SLatement St. 
John's MunIcipal Revenue 1\122. 

"Ir. }o~ox gave notice of question. 
It was moved and seconded that 

when the House rises It adjourn until 
,\Ionday next, 18th inst., at three ot 
Ule clock. 

The House then adjourned accord-

aeler. fl cannot be enid that it Is in 
ally way sectional or that III any way 
if. affects anyone beyond the principle 
Involved. With your permission, Sil', 
so that honourable members may ap. 
I)reclate what III behlntl the petition 
T lihall re..'\d it to the House; , 

'1'0 'I'he .Honoruble lIousl'! of Assemblra 

It hua recently been made know., 
that the Government steamshIp 
"Watchful" has been commissioned 
fOl' service at Stag Bay, Labrado .. , 
though the nature of such lIervlc!I 
has, not been clearly understoOd by 
the interested publ!c. De It kuowtl 
that the undersigned intereat<lQ 
parties are at present concerned in 
the personnel complement of the sala 
ship. and are adverse to the appoint. 
mllnt of non-certified mli'n to the POSts 
of Master and Mate. Moreover, these 
appointments were mode in defiance 
ot applications and seeklngs made b), 
certified men tor these or other posl. 
tlons ot a like nature tbat rn.'lY he 
open In the Government servlee. It 
must be known by the Honourable 
members (or member) who "are (01' 
is) responsible for the appointments 
to such aforementioned posts, that 
there are to-day In 81. ,)'ohn's unem
Illoyed certified men who have given 
their lifetime to the transportation or 
Newfoundland's staple industry tD 

foreign markets, and the more 
thoughtfully should these men be COll_ 
sldel"ed when the responsibilities and 
dangers of the foreign trade during 
tbe ware are remembered. For be it 
be known that the undersigned are 
men who suffered all the borrors of 

Ingly. submarine warfare, some being tor
j)edoed and left helpless In open 

MONDAY, June 18th, 1923 boats other captured and taken prls-
The flouse met at three of tbllo oners of war for three years. Kow. 

cl()ck In the afternoon, j)ursuant tD finally, atter all these hardships, all 
.. dJourllment. the years served for experience and 

MR, HIGGINS:-l\Ir. Speaker, I ask study necessary to gain that coveted 
the Indulgence of the Hous., and tbe parchment, the proof of the "holders 
attention of the House while I Ilresent competency" Is to be taken of no 
.l petition or a rather unusuf\1 char- account, and non-certlflell men are 
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10 b(' appointed Instead. Now be it 
furth('r known that we, the unde'r
~Igned, consider the aforesaid ap
pointmentR unjUflUflf'd men, OlIn lay 
claim to, and are (>ntlt1ed to first 
consideration wh('n appointments are 
being made respecting :'.lasters and 
Mates In the Government employ. 
W~ further agree, that we arc just1-
fl('d In protesting and do hereby pro
t(>8t a~9.1n!>t the appointment of non
certified men to the paSls ot Master 
and Mate of the '"8, S, Watchful," 

With compliments, 
(Sgd.) P. TORRAVILLE, 

Mast.er Mariner. 
C. BURKE. 

Master Marin er. 
D. H, ROBl<::RTSON, 

Master Mariner. 
EDGAR BURKE, 

Master Mariner. 
S. C. MARSHALL, 

Master Mariner. 
MARK BURKI';, 

MlI8ter MarlnN. 
I would like to say that, In pre. 

.enting this petition to the House, I 
~Upport It In the spirit In which I 
have Invited honourable lIIembers to 
consider It; r support it because, as 
I have alreAdy said, It Is absolutely 
devoid of anything but the prlnclple 
Involvcrl. We all know that there I~ 
a well recognised principle that 13 
.:dhered to by some private conc('r:1S 
wherein they appreciate a man be. 
cause of long service; well here are 
Olen who have given their lives to 
train. to become fit navigators and 
Why should they not be given a 

~~~~~I~abl~UI~;!b~~.: :r:r'a~:~e, ~::~ 
IIOrary IIcpnses were granted. by 
~peclal arrangements allowing uncer
tlflcated captains a~d engineers to 
Opf>rate; but at the present ttme COIl
ditions are such that certi ficated m..t!!'. 

~~: ::~yUl!a~ l:j;~~O~~:g:r:!~r:ne~: 
oUr Young boys in the sea-going busl-

ness Is to give them the aSSllrance 
that the ultimate reward for their 
intelligence and ablllty will not lie 
forgotten at least by the State. Now, 
if the facts .are as represented In tho:l 
case under review and that thf're are 
IIncerUficated lIIen on the stealllllr 
Watchful, I think It Ie. wrong and th " 
position cannot be d('fended by any 
honourable member In this House to. 
day. Ther e Is. further. a broadf'r 
.position Involved and which was 60 

properly intimated In the petition ba 
fore the House. rand that Is that po!!'. 
sibil' In no other country in the 
world did lIIen stick to their posts 
like the Newfoundlanders did durin:; 
the war, and wh(' showed such a 
tenacity of purpose that made It pos
sible for us to have our voyages of 
fish marketed, despite all they suf
fered through submarine and torpedo. 
!'>ure!y thl~ country wants this class 
of mall to remain at this kind of 
work. For the rMsons ontllned I do 
('omm"wl with all the earnestness 
pos!>ible the most sympathetic con
!!ifleratlon for this petition rrolll the 
departnH-nt to which It relates. I 
would Ukc to S!l.Y that I am not sup
pOl'ting the votitlon fOr any personal 
0)" political reasons whatever. I 
tr1l9t sincerely that the Goyernment 
will be promptly reclUled. 

MR. WALSH:-Mr. Speaker, I wish 
to :learttly endorse the principle 
cnunCLll.ted by the Hon, member tor 
S1. _fohn's East In preilclltlng this 
petition. I was a sitting member of 
this House fOUr years ago when the 
works and deeds In connection with 
th'~ W(lr. as referred to by him, were 
being I)erformcd, and the principle 
wa!; announced In this House and 
from every platform outside It that 
we should do all in our power to re
compense thes~ men for the work th~y 
were doiug fOr us. I w('11 remember 
that it was my privilege" and the 
privilege of others who got up here 
to speak a word In bebalf of these 
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And I know a dozen of these 
who were prominent in war 

work, tut are now ill the United 
States, having been forced to go 
there through force of circumstances, 
and who have foresworn their allegl
nnce to the B!'itlsh Empire. The 
same thing may happen mese who 
have signed their llames to this petl
lion. I do not know ally of them 
Jlersonaily. but I appreciate the 
reasonableness of their demands. I 
understand that those employed 0/1 

Ihe Watchful have only been recently 
engaged. but the men who have taken 
tile time to fit themselves as masters 
·-and on such as these we have to de
pend for the management of our mer
cantile neet~shou!(l be given con
sideration. On the other hand I truil! 
that the Department In charge of the 
appointments will see that no injus
tice is dOlle those already on the 
)!ilip. but will have the princiIJ\e of 
the Iwtition carried out I, tl1ererorc, 
Mr. Speaker, have much pleasure in 
!;upporting the petition. 

MR. FOX:~l\Ir. Speaker, I have 
already asked a question dealing with 
that point, and with your .,o::rmlss!on 
J will now ask the Hon. Minister of 

Marine & Fisheries if he w\IJ gIve me 
the answer now. I will then deal 
further with the matter. 

liON. :\lR. HALFY ARD: - My de
\JRrtment has nothing whatever to do 
with the ~Ippolntment of the mallter 0;
others on the 'Watchful, and I would 
ask the HOIl. Mr. Cave to answer the 
question, as I think he can do so. 

HON. MR. CAVE:-:\tr. Speaker, 
the name of the captain of the 
"Watchful" is George Bragg, and T 
think he lives in St. John's East. but 
I do not know his street number. 
Whether he Is a certificated master 
or not J c.annot say. 1'here were 
several appJlcations--two from Mas. 
ter Mariners J think. I do not kllOW 
if Mr. Bragg has a certificate or not, 
hut he was glvell the position on his 

knowledge of the coast. He was prac_ 
tically decided on as master before 
the applications ot the other", wert! 
received. 

MR. FOX:-I would like, Mr. 
Speaker, to thank the honorable mill. 
Illters for their replies, but J may say 
that I am rather surprised to hear 
that the appointee resides in St. 
John's East. I think that his Is oilly 
temporary residence, aDd from the In
formation that I have received I be
lIe\'e that he comes from some other 
district. It is a matter of surprise t<l 
me that it Is not known if he holds 
a certificate. The voyage or the 
Watch[ul, as we all know, Is not ~n
tlrely devoid o[ danger aDd it ought 
to be considered j[ the captain is 
quall(ied from the viewpoint of hold
Ing a certl!lcate. The safety of the 
ship Oil this trip may depend Oil his 
knowledge of na\·lg.atlon, and It he 
has to find his position, as the case 
lllay be, to appeal for IUIsistance, how 
can he do It. I believe the comple
ment of the ship is thirty souls and 
fear that the Government were not 
alive to the positloll In appointing a. 
man to command her without first 
Ie.""lrnlng whether he Is competent to 
do so_ Applications were re<;eived 
from qualiUed men and this opens up 
the question which was thrashed out 
here a few years ago as to whether 
we are going to carry out the pro
visions of the :\Ierchants' ShipplOg Act 
or leave our ships sail [rom port 
without certificated mell aboard. The 
matter w.as brought up by the Board 
of Trade, dealt with at Marine ')n
quiries and urged by the tribunals ill 
connection with the same that ships 
going 011 foreign voyages should have 
qualified men on board. Today we 
have men walking the streets who 
did the most meritorious service dur
Ing the Great 'War, and It Is hard to) 
think that they should have to remain 
Idle while those not nearly so well 
qualified are appointed to command". 
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I know llothing of the quallflcaHollll hands of Ull Amer ican adventurer, 
at the man appointed to command or whose finances collapsed by thtl time 
the \Vatchful, but think that the Il(,- the line had reached Whitbourne_ 
titian should receive the sympathetic The attempt to carry It turther had 
support at this House ~nd have much to be ahandoned and only Ule branch 
pleasure ill heartily SUPllortlng It. to Harbor Grace was completed. 

:'Ilr. P. Cashin gave notice of ques- Xewfoundland's first serious law-
tloll. !:lUit In railway matters arose out of 

)lr. Woodford gave notice of this. The line was to he built In 
question. five mile sections, and as they were 

;'Ilr. :'Iloore gave notice of question. completed we had to pay a subsidy 
:'Ilr. Hunt gave llollce at question. of $30 a mile each year for 35 yearij. 
Sir :'II. P. Cashin gave lIotice at When the Company defaulted the 

question. Government of that day refusell to 
Petitions were presented by :i\1r. u:ake payments on that account. The 

Higgins from Master Mariners He Company took suit against the Gov
Coastal Captains. ernment. The decision went againHt 

Hon. the Minister of Marine and lhe Government, and the end WlS 
J.'i~herles tabled Annual Report of his that N"ewfoulldland hall to pay thl3 
Uepartment. subsidy even though the Compan}' 

:llr. Cashin gave notice of question. had broken \ts contract with us. 
:'Ill". Woodford gave notice of (Iues- (See Judgment published In New-

lloll. fOUll!l1and Law Reports 1884-9G at 
:'Ilr. Hunt gave notice of question. I.age Hi.) 
Sir :'It P. Cashin gave notice of Bdore I'rhy ('011111'11. 

question. We took the matter to the Prjvy 
Pursuant to notice and on motion COli·nell. The jullgmcnt of the Sa

of Han. the Prime Minister, the preme Court of .\"ewfoundland was 
House resolved ItseU into a Commit- ujlheld with the rider that we had 
lee of the Whole to consilier certaIn an action tor dampges aguinst til(' 

Hesolutlons relating to the Newlouu:J· Comptny. The Company was bnnk-
land Railway and other matters. rupt 80 our right of aCllon wall 

:'Ilr. Speaker left lhe Chair. valueless. The similarity of that 
:'Ilr. Bibbs took the Chair o[ Com- sltuatloll to the present Is very ap-

lulttee. pal·ent. Ten or twelve years latel·, 
BOX. PRIME MINISTEH: - )lr. circumstances forced the Colony to 

("Lairman, as the late Larll Sa 1111 bury buy back from the British bond
once d(.lIcribed this country as the spot holders thlll section of Hne from St. 
of historic misfortune because of Its John·s via Wltitbourne to Harbor 
unfOrtunate experience as a pawn In Grace. and we had to Imy tllerefore 
~ome international disputes, so we the sum at £1325.000 for 83 miles of 
might even llIore truthfully apply road, approximately $1,170,000, 
the !:lame phrase In lIescribing this nearh' 5(l per cent. more than It cos\. 
COuatry'S experience In regard tu This was necessary to make thiS 
raHway construction and operation. scctlon of raHway a link In the com
,\s I explained in lilY previous ad- pleted cross-country service. 
dress, misfortune has doggell the j;'ollowlng upon the original ven
Steps of ;';ewfoundland in her rall- ture In 1880 the construction of 2i) 
..... ay enterprise from the outset. Thll miles of line to Placentia was ullder
original venture of a rall!·oad tram taken. This was In 1887. This was 
81. John's to Hall's Bay willI a lJ-egua as II Government work, ·man
branch to Harbor Grace fell Into the aged by I\. Board of Commissioners, 
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not been passed some other method under contract as he contended. anll 
woulll probably have been tildopted {or It cost us another one and a Quarter 
saving the situation at the end of million dollars to get back the tele
June then ensuing, as the Rt. Han. graphs. 
Sir Hobert Bond, P.C., K.C.M.G., the ('entre of ('ontron:'rsy. 
Liberal chieftain. had saved the IJltu- Furious controversies have raged 
aHon three years before, U Indeed during the past twenty years about 
the situation in 1898 was ever really this Amending Act ot 1901, whethel' 
as had as it was pictured by i\1r. it bettered the situatlon or otherwise. 
lIIorine in his speech In supporting I am not going to attempt to pass 
the Railway Deal. judgement upon It. I merely propose 

Beginning of 'rroubTe to put on record my own experience 
I do not propose to ent..,1' fntO II. dls- whicb is that I have never found a 

cusslon of this question, and wI\] man In any walk at life, who had at
leave it by saying thaI this Heid Deal lained manhood at that time and was 
of 1898 sowed the ,3eeds at the fatal tam lliar wlth the political and othf'r 
disease trom which Newfoundlan!l controversIes of the period, Who wall 
has since been suffering In regard to wllling that the Reid Contract of 18~8 
her railway system. The flrst effect should remaIn on tbe Statute Book un
of the passage of thIs meaSUre was fa altered. except a tew. a ver y tcw. 'J! 
arouse such a bitter feelln&, In the those who were directly concern('d 
country that the Conservative Goverll with its passage. \Vhatev'Cr It migh t 
ment was destroyed two years after hwe been In theory, In practice It 
the passage of the Bill by a vote of de\'eloped into an insufferable mOll
wa nt of confidence In which a IlUll\- opoly. 
ber of members of that party with- Contractor Reid became hI some 
drew from the Guv'Crnment and sup- respects a bigger power in the coun
ported the Uberal Party then In Op- try than the Government !tselt. Ser
posItion. and led by Sir Robert BonrJ. vice on the rail war, however. Inem-

Sir Robert. on takIng of!jce, went clent. could not be complaln-erl at, he
to the country on a policy at the re- cause those who complained becam e 
peal of this measure. and In the marked men. Business men who ex
clectloll the followIng autumn he was pressed dissaUsfadlon with treight 
returned with 32 seats against four, servIces were "black-listed" and 100;t 
::-'Ir. A. B. Morine and his two col- 8UY ReId trade they might prevlous
leagues being elected In Donavlsta and Iy have enjoyed. The secrecy at the 
the lato Mr. A. M. McKay being electe<l telegraph system no longer ·exlsted. 
In Port de Grave. After Sir Robf'rt every man's messages were open to 
Bond's accession to office he enfOi'C- Inspection by ReId llIerllngs, an<l 
f'.d an amendment to the contract of where the messages conflicted with 
1898 which virtually repealed it. Mr. Held Intercsts the man concerned 
Reid cancelled the clauses by which suttered In pocket if not In person, 
the reversion of the ownership of The coastal steamers were taken of[ 
the railroad passed to hIm and went theIr routes on the flimsiest pretexts 
back to his original status of a COll- and the ships diverted to private 
tractor; his million dollars was paId buslneSH of the Reid Company, the 
back to him and the felegraph lines passengers. on some occasions, be
were secured tram him under an ar- Ing put ashore at t'3e nearest porte: 
bitration. It cost us nearly a million and len to shift for themselves. 
dollars under one arbitration to pay 1'lIhlle .'ee llllJ,~ Aroused. 
Mr. Reid for betterment made to the It was the public Indignation arous 
railway in excess of his obligation ed by this sort of thing that brought 
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caKh outlay by Xewfoundland of over 
twelve million dollars. According to 
the average citizen's view of this 
transaction we were seiling this prop~ 
erty for one million dollars was really 
only a figure of speech, because by 
the new contraCt we were under
taking to build seven miles or rail
way from the dry dock 11\ the West 
t:nd of Sl. John's to II point ne!1.I' 
Donovan's on the Topsail Road, to 
relay the road from St. John's La 
Whllhourne with 50-lb. rails, to pave 
Water Street in this city at II cost of 
$100,000, and to do other thIngs which 
would absorb $450,000, nearly half 
the million dolJaTs we were getling' 
this money being paid back to Relds 
liS contractors (or the various works 

In addition, Newfountlland was to 
~ve Mr. Reid 5,000 acres of land per 
mill' for thtl operation of the entirE: 
8)'stem for the 50 years. Taking In,-o 
Itccount various minor obllgatlonii 
"'hleh translated Into cash payments 
added to this. It meant that the mil
lion dollars which we would get 
from him would he largely paid out 
to him again under theae other heao s. 
Then we were giving him what proved 
10 be In lis Ilractlcal application at 
an)' rale. a mono ply of the coastal 
~team~hlp service for a fleet of nine 
~Icamers o])erating around the bays 
and sectlons of the coast to l..abrador 
and across Cabot Strait, a monopoly 
"hleh became so oppressive during 
ths next few years that Sir hobert 
Bond was compelled to give a con-

~:~t f~~ ~1:O~~I:~II:: st~~:::;:: Sl!:~~ 
"lel' In order to maJre It possible fo r 
thl' business people of the city and 
OlltPorts to keel) their business en
terprises going, becallse of the heavy 
('hargC!l, exacted from them for freight 
aM Passage until this opposition sel
VicE' wall Dtarled. But, In addition, our 
telegraph line was transferred to h~n 
""Ith a prOI'lslon for his purchase of 

;hl' lIame after six yea rs, and the 0 y 

~k was sold to him for $325,000 0 

about half Its coat to enable It to 
se rve as a deep water termi nal In the 
West End for the railroad, Which was 
diverted there from Ihe East l-;nd. 

('unsetl J'nb lle Outburst 

I do not propose to-day to go Into 
the 111scusslon or the advantages and 
disad\antages of this contract. Elo
quent and skilrul pleaders did and 
could put forward strong argumentl! 
on both sides of the question, bllt the 
fact nevertheless remains that the in
troduction into the legislature (If thlR 
mellilure was marked by the strongest 
out hurst of IIUblic reeling this CO'.!D

try has ever seen. Rich and poor, 
gentle and simple, city people and 
out pori people, united In opposition 
to It as they never un ited hefore or 
sln(·". (In.' hf"arl< l:ttterly comment 
about the growth of sectarianil!m In 
polltlcs, bllt It is significant th:tt t!w 
late Archbishop Howley In St, John's, 
Rlleaklng as a representative Roman 
Catholic clergyman; the Rev. Canon 
Temple, In Twllllngate, an equally 
representative Church of England 
clergyman. and Rev. Mr. James, h. 
Trinity Bay, an et'lllally representa
tive Methodist clergyman, were tound 
lined up against the measure Wttll 

lOcure" of their fellow ecclesiastics 
and thousands of their fellow country 
men of every denolilinalion In the 
Island 

n4'l1~on for OI'I)Os ltio ll 

At this point It may be asked why 
did these gentlemen take this stand 
and my answer mnst be the words of 
the late Mr. Joseph Chamberlain In 
his famous memorandum In connec
tion with this qllestion when It was 
referred to the Colonial Omce by Gov 
ernor Murray, Here are the words 
of Mr, Chaberlaln: 

" I do not propose to ('nter \\pon a 
dlscullsion of the details of the con
tract. or of the various arguments for 
and against It, but 1 cannot refrain 
from expressing my views liS to the 
serloll s consequences which may re
sult from this extraordinary meas-
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lire, Under this contract and the 
earlier one ot 1893 tor the construc
tion of the railway, practically all 
the Crown Lands or any value be

come, with (ull rights to ali minerals, 
the freehold properly of a single In
dh'ldual, the whole of the railways 
are transferred to him, the tele
graphs, the postal ser\'lce, and the 
local sea CQmmunlcation, as well liS 
the property or the {lock at 81. John's, 
Such 1111 ulJdlcaUon of u gon~rnlll eut 
of some of Us lIIost iml)Ort/Lnt flllle. 
tlon ~ Is with out )lIIrlllc ll, T he Col
ony Is diH'~ led I'or e ,er of lill y con
lrol o,·er or Ilo wer of IlIfiucuclllg Its 
ollude\'e lo l)lIIe llt , llnd oiIlUY dlrCi'1 
Ipte" est In or dlrec l lJe lle lit froJIl 
IIUll de l(!loIHlIent. It w!ll not even 
have the guarantee for emcieucy and 
Improvement an:orded by (!ompetl
t!on~ which WOuld tend to minimIze 
the danger o! leavIng such services 
In the hands Of private Individuals, 

"or the energy and capacity and 
charactef of Mr, Reid In whose h a ndS 
the future of the colony Is thus plac
ed. both yourself and your predeces
sor have always spoken In the high
est terms, and his Inter('sts in the 
Colony are always so enormous, that 
he has every motive to work for and 
to stimu late its development, but he 
Is already. I believe, advanced In 
years, and though the cont r act re
quires that he shall not aSSign or 
sublet it to any person or corpora
tion without tIle (!onsent of the Gov
ernment, th e risk o i' lis pa~sln g info 
the l1UlId ~ oi I)-€ r sons k>ss CUIIIII,I f> 
lIIul 110Ssessll1 !C' l es~ illferesl In til e 
clel"elol)lll',ellt of fh e Colonr I~ hy 110 
nlf'lIll ~ r emote, 

"All this has been fully pointed 
out to your Ministers and the Le~ls
lature, and 1 can only conclude that 
they have satisfied themselves that 
the dangers and evils resulUnl!; from 
the corruption which , according to 
the statement Of the Receiver Gen
eral has attended the admInIstra
tion of theRe I!-ervices by thq GOl'-

efUUI(:ut, are more serious than sny 
(;vi l ~ t hat can result from th ese ser· 
vices helng transterred u !Jresened_ 
ly to the hands Of a prlvate in_ 
dividual or corporation; and t hat, 
in fact, they consider that It III he
yond the means and capacity of the 
Colony to provide for the hon est a nd 
emdent maintenance of those serv
!cps, and that they must 'llerefore 
be got rid Of at whatever cost. 

"That they have acted tb uI! In 
what they IJeJi"ye to be the best in_ 
terests of the Colony I ha. e no r eas
on to doubt, but wh ether or not It IB 
Ihe case, as they allege, that the in
tolerable burden Of the public debt, 
and the position In which the Colony 
was left by the contract of 1893, r en
dered this sacrifice Im,,·ltable, thl' 
fIIct tllut Ihe Colony aHer more than 
fort y year!4 of !!W l f.gon~rnlll e lit s hon ld 
IUll e to resort to s uch II s te ll I ~ 1ol" N!llt
Iy t o lle regr etted ." 

A Weak Spot 

I digress for a brief momen t to In
vite the House to observe how tlwt 
dlstingul~hed statesman, Mr. Ch.lrn
berlaln. put his fin~er on one of the 
weakest spots in this whole meas
ure, the contingency, now unfor t un
fltely reflllzed, tha t In the course of 
year s the enterprise might fall Into 
"'''fl ker hands than ~hose wt>lch 
molded It Into the attractive Indus · 
trial structure It then presented and 
thflt disaster might thus come, not 
only on those connected with It, 
hut on the Colony as well. a nd Its 
whole future be prejudicially affect
ed thereby,"We lire l'ietlms of JUlIt 
flin t ~ ltlllltion of nffnlrs to-duJ', whleh 
,1Ir. fhallll)Crlnlll fore~ Jl w 2;; rf'a .... 
;1 1(0_ 

One hears and reads much tllese 
days of the need for mandates from 
the people to authorize the enact
ment of mlJasures of outstanding im
portance, In 1898 there WIIS no man
date to the Conservative GO"erument 
for their Rallway Deal. H that par
ty was elel'ted upon flny pollpy it 
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was on a policy Of hOlltillty to Reid, the Prime Minister of that day the 
011 a pledge to make no further con· late Sir James S. Winter. K.C.M.G., 
cessions to Held. That election took K.C .• his colleagues, and bis suppon· 
place on October 28th. 1897. On Feb· ers in thd Assembly. because they 
mary 22, 1898, Just lour months lat· were led to believe by the Flnsnce 
er, the 1898 Railway Deal, as it has Minister of that dRte, Hon. A. B. Mor
come to be known. was Introduced ine. K.C., tbat this contract was es
intO the Legislature. The country sentlal It the country was to be 
had never heard Of this project be- saved from bankruptcy on tbe 30th 
fore, even the members of the Gov- June next eB'mlng. Mr. Morine, In 
ernment party In the House never his turn, may have sincerely believed 
heard of It unUI a few days before that this contract was absolutely es
the House was to meet. and Govern- sential to the solvent existence of the 
or Murray records In the correspond- country. The statement may have 
enca from which I have just quoted been "critically correct:' but t sub. 
that he was kellt equally In the dark, mit t.hat the value Of this utternnce 
because tha negotiations were car- was nullified completely by the facts 
ded on between a tew of the leading whiCh did not become public until 
members of that administration and some months later, n.nmely that :"Itr. 
Contractor Reid and his sons. It Morine, the gentleman who made the 
was notorious, according to tha statement. was not alone In h iB public 
newspaper reports of the time that capacity tile Flnllnce Minister Of the 
tbe late Hon. W. J. S. Donolly. af- Colony. but was In a secret capacity 
terwards Receiver General. was one the soliCitor tor Contractor Reid 
ot the very strong opponents Of the under a 10-year contract at $8,000 a 
scheme. yoor without the knowledge ot either 

The British Blue BOOk Issued In hlH associates In the Cabinet or the 
connection with the matter and trom members of the party supporting the 
which I am quoting, shows tbat Go,'ernment In tbe House ot Assem. 
this measure, unquestionably the bly. 
most Important the country has ev- Had the Government known at the 
er seen, was Introduced Into tbe As- time of the dual capacity In which 
sembly on F'ebruary 22. forced thru Mr. Morine was acting or had thos~ 

ali Its s tages there by March 3rd. or In the ASsembly who voted for thlA 
within nine daYB of the original measure known this fact I think it 
resolution: and that the Government iij not unfair to say that they would 
pressed 'upon Sir Herbert ;Murray. have thought twice before en,\orslng 
the then Governor, that his consent the measure on his speCial advocacy, 
to the 9111 be given by March 12th. no matter how powerful blS argll-

"hldecenl Haste" )lI>eDl In s upport of it. In the same 
A o;tudy of the correspondence way, I think It follows, In the light 

shows that every effort was made to of the storm of criticism whiCh was 
force this Bill through the Leglslat. aroused, not alone at home, but also 
ure with what might fairly be de_ abroad, by IflJ passage, by the flat
scribed liS "Indecent haste" althougb footed condemnation by Mr. Secretary 
It Involved millions of money, the Chamberlain. and by the unwelcome 
future of the people of this country, publicity which It gave tha Colony aad 
and seriously affected tbe conditions the blow It gave Its credit In the mnr
and prosperity of future generot!onB. kets of the world, that It Is easy to 
In setting out these facts I do not believe the passage of this messure 
wish to be regarded Ill) In the least did little to help in stabilizing the 
degree criticising the good faith or colony's finances and that It It had 
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not been passed some other method under contract ss he contended. 
would probably have been ."dopted for It co~t us another one and a quar 
saving the Situation at the end or million dollars to get back the tel 
June then ensuing. as the Rt. Hon. graphs. 
Sir Hobert Bond, p.e., 1~.e.M.G., the rf'lItre of rOlltrunrsy. 
LiLJeral chlertaln, had !!aved the <Jltu. Furious controversies have ra 
ation three years before, it indeed: dllrlnJl; the paSt twenty years a 
the situation In 1898 was ever really this Amending Act of 1901. whet 
as bad as It was pictured by Mr. It bettered the sUuatlon or other wi 
Morine in hi!! speech In supporting I am nor going to attemPt to p 
the R{I,llway DeaL judg!;:ment upon It. I merely pro 

Beginning of Trouble to put on record my own experle 
I do not propose to entoI' IntO !I. dls- whlcb is that I have never found 

cusslon of this question, and will man In any walk of life. 1','110 had 
leave It by saying that tills Reid Deal tal ned manhood at that time and" 
of 1898 sowed the .,eeds of the fatal familiar with the political and oth 
disease from which Newfoundland coutroversies of the period, who 
has since been suffering In regard to willing that the Reid Contract o{ 1 
her ra.llway system. The Urst eUcct should remain on the Statute Book 
of the passage ot this measure was to lI.ltererl, except' a few, a very few, 
arouse !!ueh a bitter feelln&, In the those Who were directly concern 
country that the Conservative Govem wUh its . passage. Whatev-er It Illi 
ment was destroyed two years after I' ave been In theory, In pracllce 
the passage of the Bm by a vote of developed into an Insutferll.ble III 
want of confidence In which a num- opol}'. 
ber of members of that party with· / Contractor Reid became Iii II 
llrew from the G(Jvernment and sup- respect!! a bigger power In the co 
ported the Liberal Party then In Op- try than the Government Itself. 
position. and led by Sir Robert Bont!. vice on the railway. however. Ine 

S'ir Robert. on taking office, went clent, coulrl nor be complained or. 
to the country on a polley of the re- ('a use those who complained bees 
peal of this moo-sure, and In the marked men, Business men who 
election the following autumn he was presse(1 dlssatisfadlon with frel 
returned with 32 scats against four, services were "black-listed" and 1 
Mr. A. B. Morine and Ws two col- any Reid trade tbey might prevlo 
leagues helng elected In Bonavlsta and Iy have enjoyed. The secrecy of t 
the latl,'> Mr. A. M. McKay being elected telegraph system no longer exis t 
In Port de Grave. After Sir Hobert every man's messages were ol){!n 
Dond's accession to office he enlore- Inspection by Reid hlerlings, 
ed an amendment to the contract of where the messages conmcted wi 
1898 which virtually repealed It. Mr. Reid Interests the man concern 
Reid cancelled the clauses by which suHered In pocket If not In pen 
the reTersion of the ownership cf The coastal steamers were taken 
the railroad passed to him and wellt tlJelr routes on the rJimBlest prete 
back to his original status of a eOIl- and the ships diverted to prlY 
tractor: his million dollars was paid huslness of the Reid Company, t 
back to him and the t'elegr aph line!! passengers. on some occasions. 
were secured from him under an ar- Ing put ashore at t~e nearest po 
bltratlon. It cost us nearly a mllllon and lett to shirt tor themselves. 
dOllars under one arhltratlon to par l~lIhllc t'ef'lIl1~ J\ ronsefl. 
Mr. Reid for betterment made to the It was the public Indignation ar 
railway in excess of his obligation ed by this sort of thing that broil 
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about Sir Robert Bond's Amendln; 
ACt of 1901 alltl when we heal' critic· 
I~Ul directed at that measure we 
sllould endeavour to put ourselves In 
Ihe place of the electorate of that day 
und picture the feelings of a people 
who were trying to free themselves al 
any COllt from Ihe shackles of what 
they considered from bitter experience 
a domination which was threatening 
their very existence as an I ndependem 
Colony or the EmI)lre. 

Another criticism since made re
garding the 1901 contract Is that the 
action of tile legislature In that year, 
Ir. virtually abrogating the 1898 COll
tract, Injured the Colony in the mOlley 
markets of the world because It in
dicated a lack of respect for contracts 
and the sacredness of contracts Is the 
underlying principle 011 Which loans 
are obtalued and the credit of COUIl
tries lna[lltalned. The answer to this 
mu\i't surely be that the circumstan
ces surrounding the 1898 contract 
were of such a character as to be 
absolutely dangerous In Itself to the 
colony's credit; to cast a reflection 
however, undeserved, on the good 
faith and honor of our legislators and 
to present Xewfoundland to the world 
as wllHng to secrifice its future for 
mere temporary monetary advan
tages. It was therefore the bounden 
duty of the people to retrieve their 
cr~dlt and to dispel the feeli ng or 
hOSUHty from unbiased observers 
Which this extraordinary meausre un
qUeStionably provoked, as voiced by 
Ihe press and the publlc men of the 
OUtside world. I venture to say thM 
nothing has done it so much Injury 
abroad. or so much Injury at home, as 
the Impression which this 1898 con-

:~:~~:a~ec~~c~: :IO:sI: o~t t~a~::;W~ll~ 
sUPpOrted It at the time did so in 
gOOd faith, and In the belief that with· 

~:~~:l:,h~ ~~~I:~: t~;u:::et~l~ r:fln::~ 
('ration of the railroad. especially 
af\Pr Sir Hobert Held's health began 

to tall, was decidedly harmfui both 
at home and abroad. 

~;stllbll s hllle ll t o i· Grund FII.lJS. 
lu 1905 as we know the llarms

worths established the paper mills 
at Grllnd l<'alls and In doing so they 
recognized that it would becoille 
necessary for them to depend on the 
raJlway system of the Colony for the 
transfer of most of their Incoming 
supplies and to e:lport ali of their 
prodUCt over the railway system. At 
that time the idea was to use Lewls
porte, which was within easy access 
to their mills, and whiCh would have 
served ali their purposes. lndeen, 
practically everything tor the con
struction of the mills was brought in 
Via Lewlsporte, but owing to their 
Inability to secure satisfactory rates 
for the carriage of the paper Ihey 
manufactured, covering a period of 
years, they were obliged in sell-de
fence to enter upon the construction 
of a railroad of their own, some :~2 

miles long, from Grand Falls to 
Botwood, and to buUd a shipping port 
at the latter place. This was 
totally unnecessary duplication of the 
railroad line. It deprived the e:listing 
railway ot a very large volume of 
business and [t created a most harm-

~~lcl~n:~~D~;~~d ~~:P:~\I~~en::e~~;; ~ 
becaUSe the J-Iarmsworths found them 
selves confronted with a monopolistic 
condition similar 10 that which pre
vailed in the coastal steamship service 
and which as I have already stated. 
compelloo Sir Robert Bond to es
tablish a competitive Hne of coastal 
steamers under the Bowring Contract. 

By the construction of the Bot
wood rsilroad Jillndreds of thousands 
ot dollars have been lost during the 
past 17 years to what I will call the 
"l\'ewtoundland Railway" and by the 
necessary establishment of the Bow
ring steamship service equally large 
sums have been lost. 

In 1908, Sir Edward Morris, In ot
ferlng himself to lhe electors of thlll 
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country as the leader ot a political have happened If the war had n"t 
party, went to the polls on a policy broken out. We only know wbat hu 
of branch railroad construction and happened since the war broke out. 
thlll policy being endorsed. be nnder- In a large measure as a result cf 
look the construction of the branch- the appea l to armll made In Europe 
es, some of whlcb have been bullt, In August, 1914 , we are not a lone 
namely, that from Shoal Harbor to confronted with the railroad prob· 
Bonavlsta, that from St, John's to lem In Newfoundland, but Canada's 
Trepassey, and from. Carbonear to ra!1road problem Is quite as grave as 
Grate'a Cove, while work bad been Is ours and quite all diffIcult of soln
started on that frOm Deer Lake to lion. Thill Government haa benn 
Bonne Bay, The war began and ren- crlttcIsed and will doubtless be crit. 
dered further progrellll In that re- Icilled further In this debate for ha\,
spect Imposslhle, The pre-war con- Ing made grants of money to carry 
diUons of the world greatly stlmu- all lhe railroad and for providing 
lated railroad building both at home stock and other (,qulpment. In Can. 
and abroad, and I would go (urther ada they have been compelled to do ex 
and say Ihat pre-war conditions aUm- actly the same sort of thing, and fln
ulated railway buildi ng not alone In ally they have had to do what we aro 
Newfoundland but In other parts of IIOW finding ourselves obliged to do: 
the world to an extent that Is no,", they have been forced to buyout the 
proving rulnOlls to the financIal con- Grand Trunk and the Canadian Nor-
dltlonll Of these countries. thern railroad IIYlltema and consoJld-

C/lnnM'$ Experience ate them with the Inter-Colonial as 
In the neighboring Dominion of one system of National Rallwsys. 

Canada, the J.Aberal government of CO$t Cnnadll ,Ullllolls 
SIr Wl1llam Laurier In 1904, under- The Canadian Governments, three 
took thee onstructlon ot a second of them In turn, Borden's Conserva
trans-continental railway from the tlce, Meighen's Coalition, and Klng'S 
atlantic to the Pacific to operate as Libersl sdvanced millions at dollars 
a rival to the CanadIan Pacific, and to the Grand Trunk and the Canad
to open up new territory, especially Ion Nor thern Railways and foull .! 
In the weat, as the prarles were then themselves confronted with the lIam/) 
being largely settled by Immigrants problem &II ourselvetl, namely, that If 
from Europe. Whether. without the further snms were not provided tlh' 
war that railroad system would havi! railroad would have to close down 
paid It Is Idle for everybody to say and the employees remain unpaid. 
to-day. The war stopped hnmlgr'l- They had to deal with thla altuatlon 
lion. the war reduced production, the aa we had to deal with aura, namely, 
lVar took hundreds at thousands of making provisions whereby they took 
the best and the strongest or young control or the railways and operaLed 
men from Britain and other Euro- them more or less as Government 
pean countries, young men or the agencies, 
material out of which successful They had to go stilt fur ther snd 
<:olonillta are made. The war kl1lcd they had to provide for the sub mls
more than 60,000 of Canada's best slon of mouetary claims of the Grand 
snd maimed twice that number; the Trunk to a board of arbitration, on 
war kUied or mslmed probably five which Board ex-President Taft, ... f 
or six times as many more British the United States, represented thi! 
boys from oversellS who would havp Grand Trunk, and ther had to pay 
settled In Canada, so that It Is abso- $10,000,000 for certain rights held by 
lutely Im possible to say whst would the arbltratora to be vested In the 
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Grand Trunk in respect of certain of 
Its stocks, while In addition to that, 
the Grand Trunk appealed to the 
privy Council against that award and 
although the decision was against the 
Grand Trunk, It is recognized as en
tirely likely that before long Canada 
\\'111 have to make a substantial pay
ment to the holders of this stock, not 
a~ a matter or right, but as an act of 
grace In order to allay the feeling of 
bitterness wblch prevails among 
these shareholders because of their 
I'lew that they have been unjustly 
treated. 

l)ecl~lon of l'rl,", Council. 

The decision of . the Privy Council 
in the Grand Trunk case was pub
lished In the London 'rimes of No
Hmber 16, 1922. It was read by l..ord 
Ilirkenhead and It discussed exhaus
tively the whole history of that rail
way enterprise. I do not propose tu 

read it because it Is very lengthy, 
but Illy legal friends can find "It In th", 
Law Reports. It 19 merely necessary 
for me to point out that the recital of 
the chronological developments on 
that matter closely parelleled our 
own and that the steps we have taken 
here In Newfoundland from year to 
year to deal with our railWay prob
l~ms were almost Identical with thOSE: 
which had to be taken in the neighbor
Ing Domonlon of Canada about tho 
~ame limo. I would merely add here 
that whereas the decision of the ma
Jority of the Board of Arbitration, 
Itamely, Sir Walter Casselle, the Judge 
or the Exchequer Court in Canada. 
Who was the Chairman. and of Sir 
Thomas 'Vhlte, who represented thl' 
Canadian Government, was that th~ 
!to('k was valued at $10,000,000 the 
aWard of Mr. Taft who represented 
the Grand Trunk valued the atocl;: 
at $48,000.000. This means that If the 
Privy COuncil hsd oVerturned the 
aWard the Canadian GovernmeJLt 
WOuld probably have been obliged to 
Pay the Grand Trunk share-holders 

five times as mucb ar they actually 
paid them. 

This Is important when we remem
ber that the arrangem-ent we hal'e 
JUSt made with the Relds Is one by 
which they abandon all their claims 
and transfer us the railway, rail
way telegraphs, eight steamers, the 
express company, the dry dock, etc., 
tor 20 years 5 per cent bOllds of the 
fac{' value of tw .... million dollars, th<l 
Relds assuming all eXpenses and lo~t 

In connection with tbelr flotation. 
), ltlglltlou EXllellsl,·c 

We might have undertaken costly 
protracted litigation before the same 
Privy Coullcll,- but there wal! the 
possibility that the Colony might lose 
[,nd have to pay an enormously larg-· 
er sum than two million dollars. 

On the other hand, It might 1m 
argued that we would win and be elL
titled to receive a large sum ot mon
ey, but In the first place we we r e ad
vised by some of the leading lawyer!' 
In England that the possibility of 
winning this action could Ilot be ail
sured and In the second place even if 
we won we were next faced with thll 
question of how we were to secure 
payment of our bill of damages from 
a company Which was admittedly 
bankrupt and had no substantial as
sets Whatever to respond to allY 
claim whiCh we might make against 
It. That Is to say, whatever private 
resources the Messrs. Reid might pos
sess ot their own. these were not 
liable for the debts of the railway 
nor tor any judgment awarded by 
the Privy Council against tbe Reid 
Xew!oundland Company as a Cor
poration as distinct from a partner
ship. 

.\'obody here or elsewhere wlll 
seriously dlapute {!lat the Held NeN
foundland Company. apart from the 
Ilrlvate fortunes. If any. of the In
dividual shareholders. Is hopelessly 
Insolvent. and unable to meet all
nual operating losses. It seem!! 
therefore a propOSition tbat answers 
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itllelf absolutely, that our posltlon As a speciol additional precaution we 
would have been hopeless trom the obtainl!d the Ollinion of Mr. (now Sir) 
outset had we carried this case to Douglas 1I0gg, K,C" who shortly after 
the Privy Council, all even if we WGn wards hecame Attorney General In 
we could not collect substantial the Ministry of Mr, Bonar Law a n(\ 
damages, while If we lost We might fills the same l)Ositlon in t!,e pre~

be let In tor an immense sum in elll a(\mlnistration of Mr, Stanley 
order to satisfy the Reid claims and Raldwln, Sir Douglas iJogg, K.C" Is 
would also have to settle with them rightly consl(\ered one or the must 
os to their fUl\lI'e relations with our outstanding figures in the Brltisn 
railway system, legal worl(\ today, and Judged to Le 

:\0 "'allure II)' GO H:rument one of the ablest who has ever filled 
We have been criticised because It the important office of Attorney Gen_ 

Is ,:lileged that we promised 10 make era I of England, 
the Reids carry OUt their contract Dang-crons Sl1unlloll, 
and failed to do so. 1 deny that The opinion of all these gentlemen 
there was any failure whalever on was thNt there were grave risks !tt
our part. We have done everything tached to arbitrations and appeals to 
~umanly possible to compel the Reids the Privy Council on the matters in 
to live up to their contract but we dispute between the Reid Company 
fonJld ourse lves in such a Jungle of llnd this Colony and that It would be 
lawsuits and other complications COIll- better for us, if at all possible, to 
bined with the (act we wel'e dpJlIIIg settle the matter outside of arbltra
Ing with a bankrupt outfit, tl;at tho tlons and IItlgatlou'; and, even It It 
task was hopelees. involVed substantial expendil\lre, get 

'l'llese legal difficulties were not 0( rid o( Rclds and tbe paralyzing In
our making-not II. single onc of fluence whiCh tbeir incompetent man
them, 'Ve Inberi ted everyone of them. agement of the railway system hS3 

They were the oU'tgrowtil of 30 Yf'ars had upon the trade, Industry, eom
of railroad contracts, amending con· merce and general progress of this 
tracts, and other agreemeMs be- country for many years past. 
twoon the Reid Company and t)\e It Is not posslbl~ within the limits 
Governments or Sir William Whlte- of the patience ot the House to dls
WN}', Sir James Winter, Sir Robert CUllS the details of the immensely 
Bond, and Sir E, p, Morris, down tu complicNted situation Wllich from :1 
the day we took of rice. legal standpoint confronted us In reo 

W"&.. had to move very cautiously . g-ard to the obligations of the Heids 

~~~~t \\~ dtl~e w::~I: ~~:~r;h:i~~d:;~ ~~le t:t~le~~e l~a:~lla~~V:h~~r s:~~~t: c:~ 
prove of ~ur having done-we took me to say, and I think my assertion 
the best ad~ce we could get In F.ng- wi\1 be confirmed by any legal man 
land as to our position, and acted in this country who has had occasion 
upon It. One of the genti'emeu who at Nny time to study the questions 
advised us on the matter was Sil' ariSing Ollt of thOSe contracts, that 
,Vll!llim Finlay, a son or l.Alrd Finlay, they are most puzzling, contradict
eX-Lord Chancel lor, and himself on;! ory and hopeless ot recollcllation, 
of the leading members ot the Brit- I admit that the.-e are those Who 
Ish Bar, Another was Mr, Barring- claim that we have strong claims 
ton Ward, K,C., an eminent Eng- against the Relds. On the other hand 
lI~t co~nsel who has represented we haVe to ask ourselves It we are 
Xewfoundland In mallY important Justlrled,!n view of the pronounced 

opinions -expressed by these eminent 
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Engllsh counsels, In taking our dis 
put~' to the highest Tribunal of the 
Empire hnpo~ing upon the country 
a lremelldou.slr heavy outlay for le~al 
expen~es alone, and taking the risks 
of hellvy damages against us If the de
cision of that Tribunal was adven.e 
to our Interests, Even If we won, we 
were nO helter oft becau~e they have 
Uttle or practical value to respond to 
dsrnage~, 

Solhin!; to} H~O}\er . ' roll. 
Everything the Reid COlllpan)' pos

sesses hi mortgaged to the Bank of 
llontreal and as 10 the Bonds whkh 
we pay them uuder this settlement 
prol>ablytheentlre netproceeus ot 
their sale wIll be absorbed by the 
lJankln !Iquldallon ot Indebtedness to 
that InsUtuUon, Furtherlllore, even It 
we secured a ueclslon iu our favonr 
there would sUIl remain the necesalty 
of acquiring some of the properties ut 
the company such as the sleamerll tor 
Inlltance, These ure covered by mort
I;ages aud we would have to purchalle 
them from the Illol'tgagees or securc 
Gther boatll to carryon the servIce, 

After IItudying the problem from 
e\"ery angle, we COllsequently decldeu 
that In the I>esl interest of the country 
Ih~re was no alternatlv' (or us but to 

, l'ilar the Heidll out at the cheallesl 
figure we could make..l clear cut 
~ellleillent once and for all, between 
themsndthecountry,andaecuretor 
the country the railroad and Ita aUl'.ld 
services_ It IIteam boats, Its express 
COlnpany, Its tetegraphs and Its dry 

''''~ 
Today, (or the first time In almust 

~5 years, the country can draw a free 
breath, It can say that It Is through 
,,·\tll the Hehls as a traTlllportatiou 
agency In this country, We felt that 

:~e ~~~I~\:~~~l~;:dj:~~ceo~~ th:e:=~~~ 
ants permit the Reide to conttnue to 
lllanlpUlate thIs country In the future 

~~ ~~:y b~:::e~:,t~~l~a:~, ~nv~~~ Il:!~~~:: 
Untn their allsoclation with It has done 

more to discredit .\'ewfoundland 
al>road lhan any other combination d 
circumstances In our recellt history, 

i.kst It I>e thought that I am ex
llggerating the serJousnellS of tht 
sttuatlon, let me quote from a report 
by Mr, R. C, Morgan, who for nearly 
two years Ilitst has l>i!en In charge of 
ope~atlon Qf ithe railroad sYstlJlII, 
This report, which III very exhaustlvlJ 
Rnd was tabled here last session as a 
Parliamentary paper, was summariz
ed In the Canaulan Railway Marine 
World for :'t1ay, 1922, and I will quote 
fl'om t'hat report which glvell 1111 hl~ 

facta In condenseu form, 
'1'01) )lUll)" "f1Ies oi' I(ond. 

He IIhows In the beginning that we 
haVe too many miles of railway; and 
the traffiC is Insufftclent; that we 
have too lllany non-paying I>ranches; 
that the more buslneSII they do the 
greater Is the lOllS, He also proves by 
comparison with Canadian conditions 
that the frelg!n rates are too 10"' and 
that the mall sul>lIides are Insuffic
Ient. His next point Is that the main
tenance o( the road was starved until 
the past tWo or three years, when 
ftnds were provided by the Govern
Illeltt to make the line IIlIfe for Ilf" 
lind 11mb, aud that the same condlt
lona applied to the ro!liug stOCk, 

OllllJr factorll which hurt UII oc
cording to hili report, were the al'
normal coot or labor and material, 
and lusses on the station agencies 
three OUI of ever/ four of which he 
stilted were IIOt paying the cost of 
their maintenance, I quote here Mr, 
Morgan'lI observations on these poinlll 
all summarized In the publlclltlon re-
ferred. 10, 

Mr, Morgan's report is based on 
the assumption that the raHway hall 
I>een a losing venture frolll Its incep
tion, which Is borne out I>y the figures 
given in an appended table showing 
the earnlngll and expenses of the line 
for the IS years from 1904 to 1921 !u
elusive, in each orlhese years there 
... ·as II lOllS, ran,ging from $19,lG~, In 
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1910 to $1.681.261. In 1921. T he In- and 27.006 tons of frelgilt were car· 
creasIng rates of expenses to earnings ded. earning $681.68 a mile of road. 
began to amount up with the brlnglns i t;xces!;lve GrlltLl.ent... etc.-Owing 
In to operation of the lIew branch Unc to the tight construction of the line. 
constructed In 1910. and 10 II still Ihe light gradients. over the entire 
greater extent for 1918, when the in- line, [t has never been possible to get 
creased cost of coal, etc., and higher an al'erage train-load much over one
wages due to the war took effect. In tenth of that obtainIng on Canadian 
1919 the earnings were 88% of the ex- JInes. The railway has a large amount 
penses: In 1918. 80%; In 1919, 69% of heavy gradients that most cases 
In 1920. 52%, and In 1921. 45%, The on the American continent, and while 
totals for th" Whole period were:- no high elevations are crossed, the 
Earn ings, $14,317,343; expenses. $20,- [lne Is a successIon of gradIen ts, 
096.346: loss $5,779,003. Average of larj{Ch' 2* per cent. A computation 
earnings to expenses, 70% . The re- of the amount of elevation In feet over 
Ilort discusses the whole situation in cnme by a train making a trip from 
considerable detail and assigns seven St. John's to Port aux BasQlles shows 
main reasons for the losses as fol- the total to be 8,000 feet, II greater 
lows: - cllmb than Is necessary 011 any trans-

.'Ir_ ."o .. gHn·~ Ollinioll continental Une in crossing the Rocky 
"'nsuifldent Tmfflc.-:'IIearly 1,000 Mountains. This handicap cannot be 

miles of line have heen buUt 10 serve o\'ercome, owing to the physical char
a population of 260,000 a large Ilro- Rcter of the Island making it neceSllary 
IlOrtion of whom llve beyond Its !"each, to touch at water lev(!l polntll, and 10 
lind the balance live at points directly crolls high ridges of land between 
accessible to water transportatio~ ~uch tldewal'Elr points. The rail way 
The main Indulltry of the colony is Is laid wIth high ralls, and the b r idges 
fillhlng, and liS practically the entire are or light construction. which I)rc-
110pulation IIvell at tide-water there Is cludes the use of anything but light 
"cry little traffic which could n"t locomotlvell; the capacity of the ca r8 
move by water, and II great proportIon III low to conform with the narrow 
does nOL There are. so far. no pro- gauge of the tracks (3lhtt.) and the 
{hieing mines to furnIsh II large anu IIg!.t nature of the railway generally. 
continuous tonnage for the railway, Efficient handling of freight consis ts 
and the exillt ing pulp and paper mills of getting- a heavy carload and a heav~' 

ure all located tbat they have direct trainload. or In moving the grealest 
access to ocean transportation. All p08slble number of tons of freig ht 
ceatres of population are located on with the fewest number of train miles. 
excell(!nt natural harbors. and as Train milage COllt does aot vary great
water transportation Is admittedly lyon different railways. For 1920-21 
cheaper nhan rail transportation. It III the Newfouadland Railway handled Itll 
not to be anticipated that rail traftlc tralnll at a cost of $3.06 a train mile. II 
will grealy Increase, unless new In- not unfa"orable comparIson with the 
dustrles are developed in the Interior. C P.R aud other lines, but when ae
where they would be obllged to de- count is tak-en of the number of tons 
pend on using the railway facilities handled per mile run the comparison 
now provided. The VOlume of traffIc I!I most unfavorable, being 41, 
is also adyersely affec:tJed by unneces- r.galnst the c.p.n:s 498. The New
sa r y lind unfair steamship connection found land Hallway In 1929-21 ea rned 
fOlltered by government subsides. In $1 46 a train mile run againSt the C 
1920-21. 20.860 passengers wer(! P.R:s $4.64. The relluit shows thllt 
Carried. earning $737 a mile of road; the :-"ewfoundlahd Railway carried on 
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lit a l os~ of $1.60 against a profit of 
He, a train mile on the C,P,H., or 
carrying the analysis still further. 
It COSt t he Newfoundland Hallway 
j\hc. to carry one ton of freight one 
l1l!le. while it cost other countries less 
than Ie. Tile revenue per ton mile for 
1920-21 was 2.55c. representing about 
one-third of the COSt of operation. 

" l 'nrellIuneruth'e Brultc lies--one of 
!,.be most oppressive burdens whle'l 
have !>c<"!u borne by the railway ha~ 
been the operation or Ull r eml\llt'r,\
th'e branches, which appear to t.ave 
lIeen built without any rliable e3tlm
ate~ as to theit· trafflc posslbilltlcr. 
or, if estimated, a gross error was 
made In assuming that ther wuuld 
produce s ufflclent r",venue to m: .. ke 
them self-sustaining. Such I)rnflchcs 
do. In 1\ cerlain mensure, Jlrovld~ Ims 
IneS!! for the main ilne, hut unfor
tUnately the rates have been so low 
that the additional buslne~s pru
duced has been handled at a 108S. 

In general, It Is a fact that tile lll(\re 
hu~lne8s the raHway llandJed ~the 

. greater th'e IOS9 Involved; the year!! 
In which the earnings were highest. 
were those in which the largest de
fiCits nsulted. The adual operat
Ing losses tor the various branche:J 
18 hard to determlne_ as no division 
of earnings or expenses has been
made In the accounts, but a close ell 
timat{' has been made from which It 
aPp€ars that the following annual 
IOS8es mar be expected on the four 
marn branches: TrepasseY- $113.000; 
\jOna\-lsta_ $74.000; Bay de Verde. 
~54.0<l0; Heart's Con1ellt- $37.000. 
Total - $287.000. 

"'rot! Low i'relghl Rales-The rall
Way has been operaUn/l: under too 
low frei ght rates since Its inception. 
The baSis of freight rates was adopt
ed frOm a COmpariSon with Canadian 

~::~Rralt: sf::~~ol~z~~9!~ :~uet IB8~~IC!~~ 
~~\~;t U:;l~e 1~~~. ac~~~~ l~;:e to e~:~~ 
a basis of rates averaging 11 per cent 

lower than the Canadian rate was In 
effect. 'I1he m.aJ[~mum rates 'which 
became effective In 1918, while pro
ducing an Increased fln-enue. did 
not bring In anything like sufficient 
to meet the Icreased operaUng costs. 
Between 1915 and 1921 the total ex
pellses per train mile Increased 227 
l}Cr cent. and the transportation 
cost per train mile only Increased 10 
per cent . . Canadian railways have 
from time to time been granted In
crease of rates, and while the pres
ellt local mileage rates on the Can
adian National railways are 48 per 
cent higher than those on the New
found land Railway, the C.:-\. Rail
wayS are not earning suftl.clent to 
pay O\lerating costs. 

" 11I ~ II:ffi cic l\t ~:dl SIlIJ~ ldic"- ·Th e 
Xewfoundland Railway was carrying 
a mall for approximately $42.000 a 
year from 1904 to 1912. which wall 
Increased from time to time until In 
1917 it Wag raised to $61.251.49. at 
which figure It has remained. ITI 
1919 the Board of Railway Commis
sioners for ('an ada granted an In
crease In the mall compensation to 
Canadian railways. averaging 116 per 
c('nt. The mail subsidy reeeived by 
the Newfoundland Railway Is tOI) low 
and It should he greatly Increased by 
the !?Overnm('nt. 

" ])I"f('rr ed Mninle nllllce-Expend
Itures for maIntenance of road anft 
structures averaged $184 a mile for 
1904. and were maintained at a low 
level 11lltll 19Ut when they amounted 
to $294 a mile. The rf'sult was that 
the railroad reached. a condition 
where large expenditures were ne
cessafV to enable trains to continue 
operating. The e)'penftlturcs sineI' 
whlet! ran from $415 a mile In 1919 
to $575 a mile In 1921). and to $900 In 
1921. have resuited In a ,s.:'reat Im
provem(>nt In the phYS!Cfil Cl)n(fltlon 
of thl' property. but this h1l;;,h (':0;:

penditure must be continued If th" 
ground gained Is not to be lost. The 
question of rail renewal hal:! also to 
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be fneed, Some of the ral ls ha\'t! meet lraffic reqUIrements, , comp 
been O\'er twenty years in service, 
ant! as no charge has been made a
gai nst operatlng expeuses tor dder
ioratlon of ralls, new money must IJ.e 
provided for theIr renewal. 

"Itolling 8tocli.- Expendllures tor 
locomotives and cars averaged 95 
per cenl. a mile ot line In 1904 and 
were kept at a very low rate until 
1918 when they were $267 a mile, 
OwIng to the additlonal traffic divert
ed to the railway owing to the with
drawal or shi~)8 during the war, the 
locomotlves and car s were worn out 
in service wIth the result that large 
additional expendItures had to be 
made, amountlng to $334 a mile in 
1919; to $530 In 1920 a nd to $690 In 
1921. The condition Of rolllng ' stock 
Is now nearly up to the standard of 
other lines, a nd expenditures on thIs 
account is Ukely to decrease rather 
than to Increase, 

" l'nre lllunerath'e A ge II c i e ~-A 
large number Of ageucles are main
tained at points where the Il.mollnt 
ot business does not warrant the el'.:
\l(ud!ture, At 44 agencle!; regarding 
which Hgures are given, there ar .. 
s tated to have !.leen no receIp t s, 10 
are not doing sufficient business to 
pay expenses; 10 are makIn g J!ttle 
more than expenses, and the remain
der are doing bettel', 

" r ost 01' LulJO r lind J£aterinl--The 
1921 wage bill increased by 284 I)er 
ceut, and the material billa by 283 
per cent over 1915, and ",hill' the 
peak apparenti}' has been reached, 
the downward trend has not yel at
forded much reUef, 

lucreu~ed Ile l'ellues lind ReduC('d 

tiOll, etc" within tht' maxilll Ulll, 
reducing unnecessary ateam!lhip c 
petition, thus dlvertlng to the r 
way such traffic 'lS naturally 
l ong~ to it, and by giving an Inc re 
ed compensation for carrying lIlal 
The railway management should 
allgurate a more active and peral 
ent I:aml)algn of tramc sul!l:ita tloR 
should promote tour ist traffic and t 
provision ot accollllllodatioll. theref 
and should secure the co-operatl 
of busIness men to aid In bringl 
the traffic to the railway, 

Traffic sl\Ould be restricted on t 
translnsular line during January a 
February and March and the tra 
to and trom Canada shou ld be dive 
ed to St, John's or to the partial 
completed new terminus at Argentia 
only local t rains should be operat 
between certaIn pOints, and a wee 
Iy mixed train between MlIIer to 
Junctlon and Port nux Bns(ju(!a e 
way; closing the Trepassey, Bay 
Verde and Bonavlsta Branches, 
cOlllotive and traIn ml1eagtJ ShOll 
be kep t down to the lowoot max 
Imum; cars should be loaded fnl 
and no freight traIn should run with 
ont fu1l tonnagt'; traIns shou:d 
made up on a tonnage basis inste 
of a ear basis; locomotives shou ld 
helr,'!d to ascertain h:.ltJlinl? capa 
tty, and If necessary two locomotlv 
should be used On a train, this hel 

.:Xlle lulitnrf'S lIerllllred- :'Ilr, Morgan Coal, 011 and other costs should 
points out t hat relief of the p resent InvC"ligated, and theIr consumptiO. 
condI tion can only be brought about placed on a basIs of 100 mne r un .. 
by IncreasIng the re\'enue and by re- the necessary Inspectors and Instrul"· 
duclng expendItures, The govern - tlons and coal-loadIng appllancel' 
ment should authorize an Increase should bf! provided 80 that sayIngs 
In freIght rates to a maximum at may be made; agem y stations where 
least as hIgh as now authorized In traffic Is Insufficient to Justlty keep· 
Canada, allowing the malHl.!I.'ernr·nl to Ing agents or operators should bf 
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closed; train crews should be reduc
ed as trllme declines; monthly estim
ates of pay rolls be required and they 
should not be exceeded; and monthly 
reports for the guidance of the man
agement should be made according 
to modern practice." 

811 11 AIII)lIca ble 

The above Is Mr. Morgan(s re
view of the railway situation a Yl'ar 
ago, and it has not altered appreci
ably since. His Vroposals to remedy 
the conditlona which existed I shall 
deal with In due course. In the 
ml'antime I flhalJ reter to tJle effect 
\I·hleh the war had not alone on Ol1r 
railway situation, but on that or our 
nplghbor Canada. With the conl
Ing of the War In HI14 conditions be
came very complicated in regard to 
railroad operations both here and 
abroad. In the United States the ~o"
erument ultimately took over the 

had provided Cor tbe railway and 
allied services Cor the past twenty 
years. These claims are as tollows: 
Itt:)!) ;\t:Wt'OlT ~' nL'\~J) t:OMl'A;\r 

LUIITt;U 
11lemoruudUIIl 

Buildings, etc. $ 819.831.15 
Sidings and Y's 448,872.13 
Bridges and Culvcrts 147,1t33.90 
Ballasting, etc. 147,946.64 
Snow Cences 33.303.15 
Rolling stock on hand 1.706,557.50 
TraIn Lighting Equlpm't 60.359.64 
Buildings unpaid for at 

Port Union 7,445.55 
Balance due on 1917 

A('count Carbonear 
TermInus 

Unst:ttled claims Dranch 
Railways 

Car Shop and Equip
ment 81. John's) 

Lomotlvc Shops' Equip 

6,458.05 

255.000.00 

72,808.87 

railways and operated th<lm as a. lU<lnt 96204.41} 
governmentd dpartment. 1n Canada Station and FreIght 
somewhat similar measures had to 
be taken, In this country we did not 
$(0 far. but we had to permit the 
Relds to Increase their rates for pas
Renger and freight traffic and to ov· 
erlOOk many Inconveniences In con
ectlo with the service In the interest 
of the greater obligation all had In 
rlew, namely the \\'Innlng of the war. 

It was not till an.er hostilities had 
eudi'd that It became known that the 
n"lds. In addition to enacting trom 
the government every possible conces
s[on In these dIrections dllr[n~ thl' 
war. were also pilIng liP buge bills 
for alleged eltra services In the way 
or running additional trains and oth
"rwI81:', which to our amazement, a
mOunted to millions of dollars. ThIs 
was only one bill, and it mIght be dl'
!\('rlbed l1.li a bill ot shadowy clnlm!.'. 
The~' also turnlllhed us with another 
hill fOr oVer $6.000.000 for more di
r('('t and speclflc claims, including 
th"lr steamers, machine gho)).!!. 10-
romotives and other equipment \lnrE 
eVerythIng which they claimed t ley 

Shed Equipment and 
Stnk 

Section and Round 
HOUSe Equipment 

F'lIl1ng done St. John's 
Yard slnl'e 191 8 

Plans and Drawin,ll;s at 
St. John's Offices 

Coaling Equlpments 
Telegraph Lines. 900 

mill'S at $250.00 
Sta'ion Supplies Sta

tionery) EsUmated 
St John's Office 

Eilnipment EstlmWted 
SleepIng Car Equipment 

E!!timatl'd 
Stock at St. John's 

F'JIltimated 
TImber Lands (as per 

Ad. 1904) 
Express 
Steamers 
Stl'amerS (Stock and 

F:qu[pment on hand) 

24.138.99 

131.037.64 

6.380.00 

23,022.00 
10,138.66 

225.000.00 

7,OC4.65 

36.694.14 

15.254.52 

100,000.00 

415.226.00 
700.000.00 
879.800.00 

50,000.00 

$6,53:l,687.58 
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Ueitl )'rOIJoslllolI , i019 tlli'ew Sir William Lloyd's mi nis 
lind the successiOn of Sir Micb 
Cashin, with the retirement of 
Coaker a nd Iils frie nds from t 
Party into Opposition, In the B 

lller of 1919 the Relds secured f 
the Cashin Gover nlllent a pa ym 
of $:U7,OOO In cash in lieu of 1a 
under the 1919 contract for b ra 
llnes; based on certaiu proposala 
the Relds for carrying on the r 
way tluring the following win 
The balance of their claim nnder t 
head was $46,0000. but this Is ca nce 
ed under the p resent agreement , 
that amount they undertOOk to 
apart $100,000 to purchase coal 
operatlng the railroad that win 
but In stead of using It Cor that p 
pose they a pplied It to reduce tb 
over·draft at the Bank of Mont 
anti left the railroad without coal. 
a result of which the whole syst 
hatl to be shut down for the win 
or 1919-20 to tlte great Inconvenie 
and serious loss of the public g 

2 
In April, 1919 during the P remIer

ship or Sir William 1 ... loyd, the Reid 
Company made certain proposals, 
which were published In fuJI In the 
newspapers of June 4 of that year 
They wanted 

(1) An advance of a mlillon dollars 
on account or rolling stock and ac
commodation supplled to the date of 
the lettJilr, April 22, 1919. "promis
ing to pay Interest all that sum untll 
payment 'hereot to liS Is due under 
lhe COIIl .lets. aud to replace any 
rolling-stock which may bt> V"orn 
out or destroyed In the Interval." 

(2) An advance of Ii million and a 
half dollars "to thoroughly eQuop the 
rullway for giving the public emdent 
service; this 8um to be expended 8\11>
ject to the supervision or the Ooveru-
ment Engineer." 

(3) An Increase In the mail sub-
1Iidy for the raliroad by $200,0000 a 
year to meet the interested cost ot 
coal other supplies. and labor In 
operating the raHway, 

On May 5, they modlfled this pro
posal somewhat and suggested that 
the Government guarantee the prin
cipal and Interest of bonds for $425.-
000 for ' equipment. observing that 
lhis was what the Canadian Govern· 
Illent diu for the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Rullways; suggesting also tnat It 
would be preferable to have a boud 
Issue of a mllllon dollars backed hr 
the Government's guarantee for these 
purposes. It should be noted, with 
n ,gard to this proposition, that th'" 
Reids asked for two and a halt mil 
lion dollars to provide -e'lulpment fo r 
the railroad, but they were to con
tinue In lile control of the Railway 
with the OP I)Ortunlty of piling up 
further claims against the Govern
ment. It was in a large measure be
cause of dissatisfaction due to this 
])rOposat of the Reids and to their at-

erally. 
S'llIires GOH· rnl1lf'nl. 

In the fall of 1919. as every 
know~ the party of which I have t 
honor to be lead-er wsa successful 
the general election and we t 
over control of affairs. A fe w mont 
later we were met with proposals 
the Heid Company of a SOlllew 
similar character. The negotla tlo 
respecting this took place In J 
and August, 1920. We declined a b 
lutely to fUrnish the Reids with 
money tor any purpOSe in connect! 
wilh the raid road over wh ich til 

Iy as a result of protra .... ted negot 
tkms an agreement was 
which wss embodied [n a Minute 
('oullcil daletl 5th August, 19 

Under this a commission was creat 

to opetate the railway for the fina 

clal year from J uly 1st, 1920, to Ju 

tempts to secure other concessions 30th. 1921. Thnt Agreement was 
that the crlsb resulted which over- toll )I\"S: -
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('viI) oi Uillute. El<C('utiu' Cou ncil 
(Dated 5 August, 1920.) 

Whd~eas the Held l'f ~wroulldlall'l 

50 "~Iat Cars, 
&0 Box Cars. 

A freight terminal at St 
Company ho.~·e Inthllated to the Go\'- John's, 'Vest. 
~rnm~nt that they are nnable to C01,- A freight term[nal at Pon 
linu .. the operation of the Reid Rail- aux Basques, 
way System throughout the country: 4. The cost of the last mellllon-

Ami whereas It Is In the publlc In- ed rolling stock and ship-
lerests that the Realway Systtlfl lIlent will be met hy the Go\'-
should be operated and that rail- ernment, but the amoullt thereof 
road facHlaties he Improved: will be charged to the field New 

The Deputy Colonial Secretar}' is found land Company with Inter-
authorized to Corwal'd to the Reid .\ew est at 6% per annum from do.tt 
foulldland Company the followIng of payment and the cost of rals-
ktler whiCh has been drafted by Ills ing the money. 
Majesty's Attorney General, t he Hon. 5. While nothing herein shall be 
W. It. Warren, K.C., and approved by construed as any admission Ly 
the ~xeeutive Council:- the Government of IIny claim on 

August 5th, 1920. the part of the fieid ::-:;ewfound-
Slrs:_ land Company against the Go-~-

Following l:pon tile negotiations ernment, now or hereafter, the 
leeentir held between your COIll- amount SO charged againsl the 
pnny and a suo-Committe" "of the Reid ::-:;ewfoundland Company as 
Executive Council, I have the hon mentioned In paragraph 4 here-
or to suomlt to you for your con- ot, wlll be set off agaInst any 
tlrmation the "'following proposals claims which the Company may 
01 the Government lor the opera- legally hnve against the Go\'-
liOn of the railroad system of the ernmelll for improv-ements or 
"CO!onr: _ otherwise Ilnder existing 

1. The railroad system shall be 
Operated by II CommissiOn to G. The Government wlil be reo 
cOllslst of six jlersons, three sponslble for any loss sus-
to be apolnted by the GO\·- tained by the Commission on 
ernor-[n-Council and three by the operation of the railroad 
the Reld-I->ewfoundlnnd Com- system exc.ledlng the sum "f 
pany. $100,000, the Reid Kewfound-

2. To Improve the present co»- land Company being respon-
dltion 01 the track the Gov- sible for any loss up to but 
ernment will provide sud} not exceeding that amount. 
splice bars or fish plates as 7. ThIs arangement refers to and 
may be recommended by :'he deals with the railway system 
COmmission. hut the cald hars of the Company only, and nol 
or plates shaH be PUt on and to be the operation of the steam-
affiXed to the ralls at the ex- ers (except those plying direct 
pense of the Reid Newfoundland Kewfoundiand and 
Company. Canada) or auy other hranch of 

3 Por the purpose of increasing the undertaking of the Comp-
and IlllprO\'lng the rolling stock 
and equIpment of the system S. Any member of the Comml8-
tbeCommlsslon will llrovldethe S[OIl to have ful! access to the 
fOllowing: right to Inspect and take ?\"_ 

(; Engines, tracts from all hooks. p:,pers, 
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documents, <etc., of the COlu' enough to confirm these proposals. 
pany, relating to the P,)it l'r I have the honor to be, 
prC!;f'nt operation of the rail· Sir, 
way. and all amounts char)!- Yuur obedient servant, 
ed or to be charged, :lg;;.inst (Signed) ARTHUR MEWS, 
railway operating expenses and Veputy Colonial Secretary. 
to admit the books of this COnt- :'>!essrs. Reid Nfld. Co., 
jJany In so rar as any debt or City. 
credit relates to the operation The Hon. W. F. Cuaker, Mlnlst~r 

of the railway system as (lefin- of l\larine and Fisheries is appoint
ed in paragraph 7 hereof. ed as the representative of the Ex-

9. This arrangement will continue 
in effect for one year from the 
first day of July 1920, and it 
must be clearly understood that 
this arrangement, or any other 
arrangement arraved at the 
present tillle and anything done 
ulldel' any such arrangement 
shalI be absolutely without pre
judice to the rights and lia
bilities of either party under 
existing contracts and nothing 
done h£'.reunder sha1l In atty 
way effect the present legal 
position of the Company or the 
Government under any such 
contract~. 

ceutlve Administration on tlle said 
Railroad Commlss"on, Mr. T. A. 
Hall, GovE!t"Ument f<}ngin-eer, to be 
the second Go\'ernment representa· 
tive on the said Commission. 

UeslIlted I n llefi clt. 
The operating of the nlilway undt!1" 

the Commission In 1920-21 resulted 
in a deficit of about $1,650,000 a some 
what larger sum than the previous 
year. due to large expenditures for 
the improvement of the roadbed and 
of the railroad generally. This ad
ditional expenditure was essential for 
the protection of the public as explain 
ed in R. C. Morgatt's report ulready 
quoted. In addition we furnlslred the 
Commission with 1 ih mil1ion dolhirli 

11. Should the rolling stock 
equipment provided for in 
paragraph 3 hereof not !le 
completed a.t the expiration 

and to provide additional rolling stock 
und equipment, all of which Is our 
property. F]ven with this additional 
rolling stock there is not sufficient 
to handle present traffic requirements 
and tlle Armstrongs have ordered on 
their own account and for their own 
purposes thirty flat cars and twellty-

of the tweive months herein 
mentioned, the Commission 
Irercln provided shall con
tinue in existence for the pur-
puse of supervising the pro
vision and erection of liuch 
I'olling stock and equipment 
unless otherwise agreed. 

five dump cars. 
In June, 1921. we were confronted 

\\ Ith this situation agalll furth .. r 
comp"llcated by the fact that Mr. 
Coaker, the Chairman of the Commis' 

11. In the event of the President sion. found it impossible to conUnub 
and or Vice President of the to give the time necessary for that 
Reid Newfoundland Company important and responsible work. It 

acling upon the Commission. was equally Impossible for any other 
he or they shall act without member of the Government to assume 
salary as shall any number of the position. and his other duties 
the Executive Council appoint- made it Impossible for the Govern
ed as a Commissioner. ment. Engineer to properly exercise 

the functions of manager of the rail
"I have to ask you to he good !'oad which he had virtually become. 
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Therefore, as W0 were dellermined 

:::t O::I;~~O~O Ofcl;~:n~~~a;~e;o Sh::~~ 
into the hands of the Relds them
~eJves, we arranged with the Canadian 
Pacific Railways to furnish us with a 
('on1petent offlcial from their starr to 
undertake the management, Such an 
offlcial was found In the person of 
Mr. R. C. Morgan, who came to us In 
the sUlllmer of 1921 and remained 
,,·jth us until a few weeks OlgO. To 
hl~ Joyal. earnest and whole-heart~d 

co_operatiOn with the Government In 
(he effort to operate the raUroad and 
al1led services as effectively as pos-
3ihle I would ilkI' to bear testimony 
here. We also Invited Sir George 
Bur)', a forlller Vice President of the 
Canadian Pacific RaUways, to come 
here and advise us on the problem 
With his report you Rre ali famlilar. 
In our negotiations In June of tllllt 
lear tbe Re,ds put before us tbe 
fol!owlng proposition. 

,nn'OL"IJL,\:'\'U It ,\lLWA\'. 
(Stalemelll Uy )Jr. II. D. Held. l're ~ i_ 

d~lIt of Ihe 1tf'ld Newfou ndhllul 
('o.,I,ld.) 

As we are meeting t)le Goverument 
for a.n Informal discussion of the Ral! 
way Probl!'m. I have thought It proper 
~t the outset to lay before them the 
fillaneial quest!ons involved in earry
Ing on the operation of the Railway. 

The Problem has become one of 
such magnitude that In our opinion 
II has become necessary to cODsld"r 
It frnm two different standpolnts,
OJ ~ow to provide l e mlwr;lr,. '1lnanc_ 
InK. which Is urgent. and (2), how to 
prOl"lde II(lrlll8nelll financing to put 
the road 011 a paying basis, which 
must eventna lly be faced. 

I degire to impress UllOn the GOl'
~rnment the fact that the Reid In
I~rest~ during theIr twenty years' 
cperatfnn of the Railway hllve put 
Into the undertaking SEV~JN 1\I11~
LIOXS of dollars in COLD CASH, 
~Pon whiCh no rei urn "hnlcl·er has 

b<ren received. On the centrary. they 
have during that period suffered. 
losses o n the operation of the Rall
wa;y amounting to approximately 
F1\'~~ MILI~IOKS of dollars COLD 
CASH. not allowing for depreciation. 
which Is very considerable. 

It was always our hope that min
ing and other developments In the 
Island would take place soon enough 
to offset the comparatively small 
losses of our early years when the 
road was new, and so enable us 
arter a short Ume to operate at a 
profit. As you know, the natural 
resources of the country have not 
made tbe hoped-for progress, and 
our losses coutlnued groadually In
creasing up to the Ume when the 
War broke out. at which time they 
naturally became very mUc!! heav
Ier. 

AI\vays hopIng that the war would 
come to an early end. the Company 
continued to carryon and sbsorb 
thes0 heavier losses and In doing 
so showed an evidence of good faith 
and Intention whicb Is un parallel 1n 
the history of railways during the war 
period. In Englsnd a nd In the Unlted 
States the Government came to the 
rescue of the railways. and assumed 
the staggering losses which could 
not be borne by the Individual Com
panies. In Canada. except the C.P.R.. 
a very wealthy road. the Government 
were compelled to take over t be rail
way systems permanently and operate 
them at a heavy loss. 'Ve, on the con
trary, paid these losses ourselves, and 
as a result all our available mon~ys 
have been spent. and we are beavlly 
In debt. 

A revtew of the figures given III 
the statement which we are submitt
ing tonight will show that It Is Im
possible to expect any BankIng In
stitution to make any further ad
vances ror rallway operation under 
present conditions. We have dlscu9~
ed this matter fu!!y with our Banken, 
and they advise not only that no fur-
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ther advances will be made for rall- assist you In dealing wIth the p 
way purposes. but that we must repay rem and will be glad to co-oPe 
to thern within a short time our over- along the lines Indicated, or consl 
dratt of over 11,200,000, which the}' any other solutton that may ap 
have already advanced to enable us to you of greater merit. 
to carry on. June 17th. 1921. 

Our olleratlng 1088 

for the year 1919-20 :U':WFOr~IlIL\SIl IUIJ,\U ,· 
was exclusive of De-
preciation and Interest $1,334,OOO,oJ O )1f'lIloruudUIil lI egll l'dl n:: 

On the same basis 
the estimated Ion for 
the year 1920-21 under 
the Rallway Commis-
II10nis $1,650,000,01) 

And on the IIllrne baRls 
the estimated loss for 
the coming year Is at 
lellat $2,OOO,()00,ftfl 

It Is quite evident froUl theae fi
gures that Borne plan or temporary 
financing must be Involved to take 
care of the Immediate situation and 
(nable the operation or the raUway 
to be continued whUe a permaneat 
plan la being considered to provid e 
for the period which Ulust elapge be
fore 'h'J r('-" ~~u .. ~ ."., nn a profIt 
UI,I_ !:t11~'~' 

The temporury fluanclng tlnould 
cover a long enl..lgh turn to enable 
the whole situation to be thoroughly 
studied. and the essentlal improve
ments to the Railway to he decld ad 

JuncI9:?1. 
The most Important Question 

fore the :-iew!oundlsnd people at 
present lime la that of the rail 
situation. Briefly stated some 
strucUve polley must be adopte(1 
order to meet the situation. 

The past hIstory ot the road 
the outlook Is such that no Pl:' 
could consider it posslhle to h 
auy profit for some years a nd t 

only provided the main Hne. five h 
tired and torty eight (548) mile. 
Improved. the new ralls laid and 
considerably Increase In traftlc. 

There Is little doubt but that 
year from June 30. 1921, to June 
1922, will show th'" largest 1068s 
I I- e history of the road. This la 
to present general depression 
the difficulties attending ollerat 
cfthepresentroadbed. 

After June 30. 1922 however, 
deficit would he conaiderably red 

We are submitting to-night a stste- compared with the Pl'llvlous year 
ment, the figures In which show In a cause of the general reduction 
general way our Ideas as to how both wa:;es and snppJles that will 
the temporary and permanent fjnanl'- place, the expected Increase In 
Ing ought to he carried out, the guld· tic receipts and the Ilrprocement 
Ing principle being that the Colony pn~t or the road which Is con 
slnlll be caHed upon to make the 10,,"- plated In the plans at present 
est possible cash oUliay for the next discussed. It la estimated that 
few years covering the period of the five hundred and forty 
reconstruction, and It will be' noted miles of r.-hlin Line about one b 
that provlalon 19 made In the plan for dl'll,1 mile:; will be Improved 
the refundIng to the Colony out of the year. That Is. It will probablr 
pllrnament financing scheme of any five yenrs before the Whole of 
moneys advanced for temporary fin- :'>Ia!n Line Is Improved and the 
Ilnclng. ralls put down. 

The Company will, I can aasure It la to be noted that the road 
rou do anything lu Its power to hullt to an old standard based 
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tbe traffiC requirements of 30 years 
ago. Tile grade line which ill abnor

mally steep follows closely to the 
ground contour. The -emballkements 
and cuttings are too narrow, conse
quently, In the barren and open sec
tions of the country, notably between 
St. John's and ClarelH'l1le, MUlertown 
Junction and Howley lind West of 
Little River, the expense of operaUoll 
Is greatly Increased by snow and Ice 

dlUlculties. 
The widening of the cuttings and 

embankments, the raising of the 
gradeS in low places, with addition
al ballasting and ditching, would 
greatly reduce the snow flghtlug 
costs, and help overcome the dUflculty 
In operating, caused by the alternate 
freezing and thawing we get during 
the wlnt-er, between the months of 
December and April. 

The Reid Interests are deslrlous of 
continuing the operating of the road 
it the Government will give satisfac
tory financial assistance. They would 
naturally have a greater Incentive 
than any other Interests in bringing 
the railroad Into an efficient and pay
Ing condition. They have large pres 
ent comml1l1l0nts In the enterprise 
and can only hope to regain their past 
losses by an efficient and COllstrUCtive 
administration. 

The Reid Interests have spent in 
cash on Improvements and rolling 
stock about two mlllion ($2,000,000) 
dollars, In addition to aoout $5,000,-
000 paid In cash towards defldts. 

With the large expenditures on the 
railroad and considerable loss h' op
eratlons, It Is quite obvious that no 
bonds coutil be Issued and sold hy 
the rallroad unless the principal was 
guaranteed and the interest payments 
actually paid by the Government to 
Ihfo Trustee under the Mortgage 

since July 1, 1920, and they will ter
minate therr fUllctlonlng on J une 30, 
1921. The year's operation under 
this Gnvernment body will show a 
loss ot at least one m!llion seven hun
dred and tUly thousand ($1,760,000) 
dollars. 

While the Government has been op 
erating the road for almnst a year, 
which ends June 30, 1921, the ar
rangement provided that the rights 
of the Government and ot the Rein, 
.\"ewfoundland Company, Limite(t 
would nnt, In any way, be prejudiced 
by the Intervention ot the Govern
ment Hailwsy Commission. 

Having tully con~idered the finan
cial position ot the Government, the 
puullc opinion, the position of the 
Reid Newfou ndland CompanYJ Llm!t
ed, under the present operating COIl
tract the past deficit!! In operations, 
the Indications, of t he future finan
cial results, and other matters, the 
conclusion reached Is, that the plan 
now summarized, should be fo!!owtod 
and commence on July 1, 1921. 

(1) The Reid Newfoundland Com
pany, Limited, meantime con
tinued operating the railroad. 

(2) The Newfoundland Govern-
ment pay on t he first of each 
month commencing July 1, 
1921, and ending December 31, 
1921, auout $250,000 to mlret the 
current Clash requirements 
thereby enabling the Com
pany to pay wages coal store 
and other bills, etc., wilhout 
Inconvenience. 

This Is a temporary arrangement 
and will remain In force until the 
Bonus, later referred to, have been 
sold, when part Of the proceeds ot 
the Bonds will be used to repay to 
t.be Governm('nt the monthly pay-

securing the Bond Issue. T he plan, (S} A new company will be formed 
therefore, embodies this provision IlS to be kno'" n as the "Newfound 
to the security behind the Bonds. land Rflilway Comllany, Ltd.," 

The Government Railway Commls- which will take o" .... r the road. 
slon bas been operating the railroad (4) Th(, capllal stock ot the new 
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company to be five m!llion 
(5.000,000) dollars. 

Hi) Bonds to the amount of $11,-
000,000 twenty th'e (25) year~ 

It Is roughly ~tll11atetl that the 
$11.000.000 Of bonds wl11 be used as 
tollows-

seven per cent., are to be au- During 1922 
thorlzed and sold by th~ new 1923 
company as required. Tbe 1!124 
Gov('rnmf'ut would gu&,rantee 1925 
tht' prlnc!llal <>f tl>e Annd Issue 1926 
alHi pay to the Trustw. ul'~h:;r 1927 
tbe Mortgage S6Cllring the 1928 
Bond,;, tbe amount '" Inter- 1929 
est as It Is due. whether the 
new company should reach a 

$3,000,000.00 
2,000,000.00 
1,500,000.00 
1,300,000.00 
1.000,000.0(} 
1,000,000.00 
1,000,000.00 

2,000.00 

$11,000.000.00 
prcofttab1e operatln,l.' ba~!3 or 
not. 

(S) A rlivl~lon or ~n)' profits 
should be on the basis of lif
ty (50 I).c.) per cent. to the 
owners of thl' $5,000,000 Cum
mon Stock and fifty (50 p.c.) 

The annual Interest ost or the a
bove Bonds to the Government will 

per cent to the Government. 
(7) The Government wl\( have 

access to al! thp records 
and be suppl!ed with all neces
sary Information by tht' new 

be as follows: 
During 1922 

• 1923 

1924 
1925 
1926 
1928 
1929 and after 

$210.000.00 
350.000.00 
455.000.00 
546,000.00 
616,000.00 
766.000.00 
770,000.00 

company so that the govern- The real erlect of this plan Is that 
ment will know that all expend the Interest pay.ments in the future 
Itures are appl1cable to the will practically be an additional sub
railroad sldy. In the meantime, ho .... ever. the 

(8) The new company Is to und'.lr- railway subsidy for mall carrying 
take tn eric!":' ti'e most econOIll- should be substantially Increased 
Ic~l operat.lon possible. To this and. If so, the amount of such In
end It will reorganize the pr('!j creaRe will be deducted trom the 
ent or~l!.nlzatlOn alld out ora monthly payments of about $250.000 
the proceeds o( the Bonds pro- to be asked under the tentath'e plan 
vide such Improved equipment The disposition of the proceeds or 
etc .. as will result In substan- $11,000.000 oyer the eight years. it 
Ual reductions In the present Is roughly estimated ..... lll be as (01-
cost Of operallons. lows: 

IMPROVEMENTS DEFICITS 
Year to June 30. 1~23 $1.000,000 $2.000.000 

192~ 1,000,000 1,000,000 
1!l24 1,000,000 000,000 

" 1925 1.000.000 300,OQO 
192f. 1.000,000 No Loss 
1927 1,000,000 
1925 1.000,000 
19:!9 200.000 Probable prOfit 

($200,000) 

$7,200.000 $3.300,000 
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Toilil $ 11,000,000 
It Is probable that the Bonds to be sold In 1922 may not be $3,000,000 

but this malter can be bctter considered when the detailed programme ot 
eXJ}I!:ldlture!:! are properly mapped out. This has not been properly mapped 

This has not been prepared up to the present moment. 

~t:WFOUSI)],,\\ n I! ,\I LWAY STA'I' ISTICS, ETC •• JUln:. 1921. 
Inworhlllt I'olnt~ to be I'rom lllcutlyKellf III Mimi. 

E~thllated loss 1920-21 (June 30th) excluding depreciation .... nd 
interest charges ...... $1,650,000 

E:stimated 100' 1921-22 excluding depreciation and illterest 
charges 2,000.000 

E:.<tl'nated loss 192:!-23 excluding depreciation ,.d Interest 
charges. 1,000,000 

Loss 8ustakled by Held Nfld. Company from 1901 to June 30, 1920 ti,OOO,OOO 
, '_ .. spent ill Rallwuy operation!:! by Rleld Nrld. Company from 

1901 to 1920 . 7,000,000 
Loss steadily increased and war conditions Increased 101:l"l many times 

prior-war loss. 
Impossibility of continuing on present basis is apparent. 

1I0~WS GU,\n,\N'l\E t~ n 1~'1\ t:'JUS'l' I'AY,\ULt: BY GOVT. 
Issue $11,000.000 25 years 7% Bonds. 
Bonds to be sold ~ follows: 

BONDS Il\;TEREST PER YEAR 
Durmg 1922 $3,000,000 $210,000 

1923 2,000,000 350,000 
1924 1,500,000 455,000 
192[; 1,300,000 646,000 
1926 1.000,000 616.000 
1927 1,000,000 686,000 
1928 1,000,000 756,000 
1929 200,000 770,000 

Total $11,000,000 

Annual interest after 1929 S77,qOOO 
In the event ot the Railway Company reaching the !:!tage of being .able to 

;uake a profit, any dIvIsion of profits should be 011 the basis of one halt to 
the GOvernment and one half to tbe Railway Company. It any Sinking 
~'und should be provltled, it should not be accumulated untl! after, say the 
tenth year or about 1932. 

Tentative revised estimated \oss trom 1901 to June 30, 1920, also actual 
monty supplied by the Reid !'\ewfoundiana Company In connection with the 
<.perating of the rallroad:-

t:S'['BU1' t;1l 1,OSS t'1I0"( 1001 TO JUNE 30, 19iO. 
Loss In Operation to June 30, 1920, before allowing (or depreciation 

U"p;e:~a~~::r::~:;UI~~;~~' ~~o'~I~; .;~~; I~~~~':': . . ....... $~:;~~:~~~ 
Interest paid to June 30, 1920 . .... 600,000 

$6,000,000 
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ACT[;AL MO:'H : r SUI'I'I,HD HY Rt;m NEW}'OUNDLANU COJU'ANY 
.' RO~l[ 1901 TO JUNE 30. m20. 

Losses as above. 
Less depreciation balance . 

. .... $6,OOO,OOQ 
1.200.000 

f<:xp{'nditure on Capital Account, say 
Total Callh supplied by Reid Newfoundland Company upon 

$4,800,000 
2,100,000 

relurn whatever has been received . ....... $6,900,000 

E8THIA1't:n OI't:n.ATING J,OS8 1920.HI21 

l,o~~ lIefor{' Allowing for Uellre-e1ution nnd Juterest 
Loss per accounts 9 months ended March 31, 1921 . . ... $1,200,01'10 
Estimaterl loss ror April. 1921 . 150,000 
Estimated loss for May, 1921 . 150,000 
Estimated loss for June, 1920 .. 150,000 

Estimated I08S for year ending June 30, 1921, before allowing (or 
depreciation and jnterest . . .. ................ $1,650,000 

l'USSllU, t: AHVAN'I',\Gt:S }'On YEAlt Ht21.22 
Cheaper coal. 
Increase due to higher passenger rates. 
Increase due to hi gher freight rates. 
Saving duf' to reduction in wages. 
Loos severe winter than season 1920-1921. 

POSSIHU: IHSAUVAXTAGES . 'OJ{ Halll9'!1.1922, 
Less "olume in freight. 
Smaller number of paSsengers. 
Curtallment of operations at Grand FaUs. 
Less pulpwood moving. 
Increased local water competltion. 
Increased foreign water competition. 
More severe winter than season 1920-1921. 

LOSS BEFORE CHARGING DEPREClAl' IO~' INTERES'f PAll) AND 
ALLOlVl)Hl }'on OTIiER ADJUSTJlENTS }'n.OM 1001 to 1020. 

Period 
21 months to June 30, 1903 .. 

12 1904 
12 1905 
12 '906 ...... 
12 1907 . 
12 1908 
12 1909 
12 1910 
12 1911 
12 1912 
12 1913 

.... .... 

Loss 
92,000.00 

112,000.00 
109,000.00 
112,000.00 
155,000.00 
162,000.00 

71,000.00 
19,000.00 
34,000.00 

133,000.00 
13G,000.00 
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12 1914 . 21J6,OOO.OO 
12 1915 201,l}{)IJ.OO 
12 1916. 167,000.00 
12 1917 141.000.00 
12 1918. 346,000.00 
12 1919, 688.000.0)0 
1~ 1921} , 1,335,000.00 

Totat loss 1901 before allowing tor depreciation Interest 
and olher adJustment.1 . $4.189,000.00 

Above figures would be greatly Increased If all proper charges had been 
Included. The actual loss would be about $1,800,000 in excess of ... he total 
of the above, making a total ot $5,989.000 or say $6,000,000. 

Jl;rLl" 1, 1'0 IH;n ;.llBJ::R 31, 1M I. 
JUlie 1921. 

011 basis of Operating Cost liS per ,,,"ccounts for six months 
to [)ecember 31, 1920 (last year), and allowing fo r the 
cash 10 purchase necessary coal for Railway and steamers 
to be delivered before Uccember 31, 1921 (ror seaaon 1921-
22) Io"llso for necessary improvements (on minimum basis). 
the caGh requirement wI!! be appr6xlmately . $1,512.797.:::0 

Or a monthly payment, commencing July I, 1921, or . . .. $ 250,000.00 

Detal1s or the above computation are attached. 

t'AS lI 1lt:'IUJnt: ~It: NTS t'OR Ol't: f{ ,\TION Ot' nAILW,\\' (lNCLliDIXG 

sn:X!IU:US COH,) .t'.lW.U JeLl' 1, 1921, TO IHX:E;t[llElt 3J, 1921. 

SliJUIARY 

Operating expenses for six months ended D6c. 31, 1920, as per 
aCCounts., ......... , ...................... . . " . .. $1,570,560.67 

D~duct Fuel dcztl'ered to locomotive during t h e period. 404,180.03 

Op('raUng expenses excluding Locomotive Fuel ........ $1,166,380.64 
Add Fuel to be paid for during July to December. 1921, 62,541} 

tons at $l2.00~lncludlng steamer's fuel. This fuel has to 
be purcbased and delivered before January and It supplies 
the n('eds up to Jun~, 1922 . 730,248.00 

~a8C~:~in~:~::~r~~~~Usd~:~ :;~e~~:~~~r:II~:~ 3';,' i92i: 50' ~.'~. $1.896,628.64 

Of same period during 1920 which were $958.724.52 .. 4';3,362,26 

~et eash required for operating during s!x months to De-
Cember 31, 1921 . $1,417,266.38 
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Add usual additions and improvements estimated as equal to 
those made dllring similar six montil.s in 1920 . 

Add very neeessoary Bridge Additions and Improvements as per 
statement. 

45.530 .• 

l'.[onthly payments com mencing .J nly 1st. 1921, say- $250.000. 

S'I'A 'n: ]It: ~'I' SHOWING ltA.lLR01\O EXPE~St:S A~' " J; AHNIXG~ 

.IULY I. 11120. TO .TA"XUARY I, 1921. 

1920 
July 
August 
September 
October 
Xovember 
December 

Locomotlt. 
E :q)en~e~ Earnings Fuel li~ed 

$266,171.55 $144,~04.3:'. $63,187.97 
258,647.80 162,014.09 63,593.72 
248,130.85 152,465 .07 62.594.12 
259.166.67 161.071.10 65,791.01 
263,640.62 186,151.91 75.888.89 
274,803.16 152,1]8.03 71,124.32 

$1.570.560.67 $958,724.52 $404,180 .03 

fOAL J.,\Xln;U AT '1't;RiUI.x,\],S 
.Tuly 1, 1920, to January 1, 1921. 

St. J oh n'!! 
Heart's Content 
Clarenvil le 
Lewisporte , 
H umbermouth 
Shoal Brook . 
Port aux Basques . 

10,061 tons 
14,029 
1:'.,042 •. 
13,033 ,. 
5,185 " 

3,000 " 
5,191 " 

62,541 tons 

AJlTOU.x1' EXI't:xnt: n ON .-\UUI 'rJON S ANI) IUI'HOVE i\U: X'l'S, ,In,\" 
1920, '1'0 HUH J AIlY 26, 1921. 

C.O. Train Lighting. $ 66U 
Train Lighting Equipment 3,167. 
Office Equipment, two llHlding machines. 950. 

895 '1'0 build 2 standard <lee. class cars . 1.267 
930 '1'0 build Freight Cabooses . 2,167 
947 To build 10 30 ft. Wooden F lats. 3,167. 
963 To put 20 tt. x 6 in. steel span at Upper Gullies .. 36, 
968 To put tn Spur Siding at George's Brook Station 130 
951 T o construct 1 section Tool House,Donovan·s.. 677. 
646 Rotary Plow No.3. 14 ,839 

1000 To construct 13 ft. x 8 !t. Tank, Carbonear 2,2S7 

$26,66:1 
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Station supplies~3 telephones Bishops 1<~a\ls . 1HI.01 
Two Turbine Gener·ators. Lamrn . 715.95 

$27,698.27 

Governflent Railway Commission ... 
Reid .'\ewfoundland Co., Ltd. 

. ...... .. $17,852.65 
27,1i98.27 

$45,530.92 

oon:n~)IF.~T JI ,\ll,)f,\l' (,O)EUlSSIO:\ 
.Amonnt EXII(' lIded all AdditJOlls lind IlJIllrO\'elllenl s. July I, HI20, to 

}'ebrunry 28, 1921. 

C.O. Train I.ighting Equipment. $1,31;2.19 
942 1'0 build three snow Illows . 844.24 
947 Construct 10 50 (t. Wooden ~·I.at Cars. 177.69 
951 COIIIHruct Section Tool House, Donovan's . 334.60 
963 Construct Spur Siding Upper Gullies and Foxtrap . 2.30 
971 Construct Spur Siding East of Clode Sound. 130.00 
972 Construct 1200 ft. Siding to Mill at Benton. 138.88 
973 Construct Through Siding, Bishop's Falls. . 260.00 
899 Built.! Dwelling lIouse, Supt. Western r r. BIshop's Fails. 165.GO 
61G Construct Rotary Plow No.3 6,41G.37 

944 To make 25th Mile Sitling, Heart'l! Content tliru' Siding. 81.00 
949 Construct Se<:. Foreman's Ii0t13e at Rantem .. 707.(;4 
982 Tool House Sec. 6 Brigus Junction. 12.50 
985 Construct Thru' Sid. for crossing trains near 237~ mile 1i3LOO 
995 Construct Section !<'oreman's House and Section House at 

Clarenv!ile . ....... ........ ........ 1,:177.",5 
892 Construct Spur Siding near 2Hst Mile . 30.(J0 

Installing batteries, sub-station, for telegraph line... 409.58 
988 Construct Spur Siding near 3331h Mile. 130.00 
997 Construct Spnr Siding at 299th Mile. . 430.00 
r19~ Construct Spur Siding at 298th Mlle............ ........ 93.75 
g~9 Construct four Boxes 8 ft. x 12 (t. drain. S1. John's yard. 19.61 

1000 Construct 12 ft. x 18 ft. Tank at Carbonesr yartl ... 937.51 
To cut down RriguB Jnct. Water Tank two feet oand build 

new on same. 964.49 
Construct Sp'lck for trainmen, St. John's Freight Shed at 

Harry's Brook 200.00 

$17,632.65 

HItIHOt:S Rt:Qr ntt:n O~ M.AI:\" L1:\,I-: lIL' ltlM' SIX ~roNTIIS ENDING 
Dt:Ct;JIBEU 31, lIt21, 

8 '\IIAt'H OIS: 

50 ft. Steel Spall 39000 Ibs. @ 10c. $3,900.00 
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]\!asonry 45 yards @ $20.00 . 

LI'lVfLl:: IU\,EU : 
75 ft. Lattice Girder 65,000 lbs. re IDe. 
Masonry 45 yds.@$20.00. 

sorTH IJJUX(j ll : 
50 ft. Plate Girder 39.000 Ius. @ 10c. 
Masonry Abutment 45 cu. yards; Pier 40 cu. 
yards: 85 cu: yardol @ $20.00 . 

LLt;(,H BRonx: 
75 t1. Lattice GIrders 131,200 Ibs. @ IDe. 
!\lasonry & Abutments 90 cubic y.ards; 1 plor 
40 yards; 130 cubic yards lb $20.00 .. 

n :RIIA l\'\)\' ,\: 

900.00 

6,560.00 
900.00 

3,900.00 

1,700.00 

13,120.00 

2,600.00 

70 tt. Plate Girders 78,000 Ius. @ IDe. 7,800.00 
:\Iasonry, abutments 85 cu. yards @ $20.00 1,700,00 .... 

Add tor sma!i brides requiring renewal 
(assuming average masonry 12 ft. hlgb) 

Whut l'rol)osill Inroi1'ed 
This proposal, stated shortly, was 

4,700. 

7,460.00 

5,600.01 

15,720.01 

that the Government should allow would be "reorgani:r.oo ," the r 
tho Relds to torm a new company to 
operate the railway system, with a 
capital stock or five million dollars, 
and raise bonds or eleven millions 
on the property, principal and Inter
est to be guaranteed by the Govern
ment, the profits should any accru\> 
to be divided equally between the 
holders ot the common stock, who 
would be the Relds, and the Govern
ment, The bonds would run for 25 
years, the Interest would be 7 per 

out by the Relds themselves. I n 
not Eay that we declined to cOIlsl 
any such proposal, and resolved 
stead. upon the polley of putting 
Morgan In charge. 

.n J'.!ay of last year, as will be 
m~mbered, the Relds notified us t 
from lack or funds they would be 
bilged to cease operations unless 
furnished them with money. and 

cent. the anuual luterest cost to the the railroad and left thee ountry 
Government would grow gra<luaJly near!}' a fortnight without an}' r 
from $120,000 In 1922 to $770,000 in way sen'ire whatever. But tlle lr 
1929 and every year after until 1947, tempt to extract money from us 
when the bonds would mature. There that faShion failed as previous 
was also the provisIon for a suh~ tempts had failed. and the \lBD 
!ltaIllial increase in the railway sub-
sldy for carrying the mails. The ex- certain Bums as certified by the 
IsUng Rcld management would re- dltor Gen('ral and put them In cr 
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for a special account In the Bank of 
MOlltreal. from which they could be 
drawn only by the authority of the 
Auditor General wholle dellartment 
undertook audit control of railway 

operationS. 
Slrn lln r S ltuaHon 

I remarked previously that In ev
ery respect I could Ilnd an apprecl
ablr similar case In Canada's rall
war problem, Take tor Instance this 
matter of the Relds notlfrlng UlI In 
Mar. 1922. that they were without 
moner to carryon and would have to 
suspend operations In consequence. 
The debates of the Canadian Hous{' 
of (,om mons for March 20, 1919, 
~ho,,'s that on that day Sir Thomas 
White, acting premier, Introduced 
resolutions for the appointment of a 
Receiver for the Grand Trunk Pacif
Ic Railway Company, These resolu
tions are lengthy. I do not propose 
to Qllote them in full, but there Is one 
paragraph which Is very significant. 
It sets ont that on March 4. 191~, the 
Vice President Of the said Company 
... ·rote a letter to the Minister of 
F'inance of Canada in the following 
terms: 

"I am Instructed to Inform the Go" 
Hnment that In view of the fact that 
the increased rates applicable 10 the 
Crand Trunk Pacific Railway hav," 
not been sufficient to meet the ,ncreas 
fd OperatIng expenses, It will not 
be Possible tor that company to con· tlnue its operations when the prES(lnt 
fUnds bave ooen exhausted. wiJlch 
will be about tI'(! 10th Inst." 

.\ mou nt III Que~tlo ll 
Another paragraph shOWS that "the 

[lre~ent funds" mentioned above, were 

~h:U;:a~f t:7 ~~:~.3~3al~!::n~:~ cde~:~~~ 
~~r~oses Including the meeting of 
T ~flClt in operation of the Grand 
.:UUk Pactrlc Rallwar system, such 

~u:s ~~:~1~17sl:d:~~::c~~ ~:(~;r I~~:; 
;:;eea~~:~:I\:t!~~ l~h~I::r oi~~~~:~;~ 

Heid Company confronted us wit h a 
somewhat slm;\lar le\'te r dra.fted, I 
have no donbt from this letter of the 
Grand Trunk Railway to the CanadlalL 
Government and wIth the same Ided, 
namely, that of extractlng money f rom 
the Government for raHway opera
tions. In Canada the Government an· 
swered by th rowIng the railroad Int'l 
the hands of a Receiver. and ultimate 
Iy, taking it away (rom that Company 
altogether and msking It a link In tl~1l 

Katlonal system of railways. Here we 
did not go so far. We arranged for a 
joint operatIon of the railroad (0,' 

a certain period and continued It 
at subsequent periods so as to cover 
the twelve months terminating on the 
30th day of June Instant. In COI1- II 
"Ide ring this matter we had In vIew 
the negotiations then pending wilh 
respect to I1le Humber enterprise, 
so thought It best to continue the 

~O~;t~i:~n::~~l~;l~~n\he pfr:C:r~~~:e hl~~ ! 
boen determined, 

Kow let me continue the com-
I)arlson witb the railway situation 
in Canada. The Canadian Govern
ment, when It was faced wi t h an 
acute railroad problem of Its own 
In the later s tages of the Wa r , at
tomlltcd Commission control nil W.l 

did and oller·ated the system of Gov. 
ernment raflroads for two or three 
years by a commission ,If twelve 
gentlemen selected fron: the dIffe r ent 
Provinces. the member from .\'OV3 

Scotia being Col';ll1el Thos. Cantley, 
f.)r many }'ears President of the KO"a 
Scotia Steel Companr and well known 
In Kewfou ndland because of his fre
quent vialts to Bell Island Iron Mine~, 
That experiment did not meet th" 
requirements of Canada, any more 
t!:tan It did with us, and the Can
adian Qovernment was drll'en, a>l 
were we, to seek an eff icient pra~

tical railroader to take charge of the 
Undertaking. I t thinks it has fo und 
such a l)e r son In Si r Henry Thor ntou, 
previously General Manager of the 
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Great Eastern Railway In ~~ngland. balancc by nearly 200 perc-ent. lIy 
He was ind\ICed to come to Canada every fair test the canadian North
last year, and was given full charge ern Railway system was in desperate_ 
of the railroad system. He Is now Iy bad shape tor !lve years before tIre 
operating the Canadian National Rail- Government took pos,sessloli of It, 
ways with II. free hand from the GO\'- Dud it yielded Infinitely worse re-
crnment to do anything he thi.nks s u.1ts afterwal·ds." 
well In the effort to make these rall-
ways a paying proposition. It may Here I wouJd stop to call tile attell_ 
be interesting at this stage to ex- tion of the House to the similarity 
amine Borne aspccts ot the problem beween this Situation and ours. The 
which confronts Canada In regard to Canadian Northern, he says, has 
Its l·ailways. be~ in desperately bad shape for 

('nnudn's l'roblem ve year before the Government louk 
The Montreal Star published dur- It over. That was the position of the 

Ing March, 1922, several articles Oll eid ailway \)Ctore we took it ovcrpuu 
Canada's Railway Problem. Theu'- Held Railway before we underook 
ticles were the work of Mr. J. L. Commission conrol In 1920. Now let 
Payne, formerly Statistical Expert of us go a step farther. Mr. Payne !iays 
the Canadtsn Department of Railways, '·the pinch of trade depr ession did 
and Canals. Sev;eral years ago Mr. not set In until early in 1921. All a 
Payne was retired under the age matte r ot fact, the Canadian North
Jlmlt by the Canadian Government ern earned $21.036,090 Illore In 1920 
after having spent over 50 years In Its than It did In 1919. It had been 
Illiblic service. "Mr. Yayne showed strengthened by a tremendous ex
that \n the year 1920 the Canadian p.endlture of money advanced by the 
Xatlonal or Gu\'ernment Railways ad- public treasury. Yet It showed de
mitted a deficit of $7(1,331.735. but he terloratlon In every department. Its 
contended that the amount would be rail load, already ruinously low, de
nearly twice that by correct account- i1ined frop! 361.4 tons to 353.2 and 
Ing because the ortlclal statement when that happens. without extraor
omitted charges that would ve as gen· dinary and unconpuerable causes. It 
uine amI necessary for correct ac- indicates a fatal detect in manage-
counting as those whIch had been in-
c luded to make up that sum, as, fo'- Uses Strong LlIllg ulige 
instance, the interest on the amounts III his review of tlill Canadian 
which were raised to llleet deficits compet('nt critic used very strong 
and to provide betterment. language. and no parallel COuld be 

For those who think that we ha,'e more instructive than that a!Torded 
been Imprudent, injudicious and ex- by the example of thla railroad in 
t ravagant In our handling of the rail- Canada and our own railroad, In Xew 
way problem In this country, let mil foundland. Mr. Payne says "the 
quote from hIs article. He says of the building of the first Canadian Nortll
Canadian Northern, or Mackenzie and ern Railway was a sound enterprise." 
Mann system: "In 1918 It had a So waa the building Of the first New
shortage of $11,674 ,1 87 atter ali fixed foundland raHway, and had the late 
charges had been paid, and then the Sir. n. G. Reid retained the "Igor of 
Government took It over. It was ot mature manhood some yearS longer 
course hOJ}elessly bankrupt. What than he did . we would llot, In my 
happened [n the next two years? By opinion. be dlllcuss!ng In this Houae 
the end of 1920 there was a deficit or to-dar, any measures In terms like 
$34,074,847. That Is, the adverse that ot the present. TIle following 
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Is II. quotation from Mr. Payne's pub
l!ijhed statement: 

"Whell our anllly~iJ Is complete 
<·e shal\ see that both ~ur trouble 
and our danger have had their orig
in in a series of blunders, We had 
just emerged from a period O( suc
cessful railroad building, and hnd be
gun to realize the benefits which the 
Canadian Pacific had brought to the 
Dominloll, when thl' n('ti0n sep-mb to 
have be<.;ome "eneral tllnt the way 
to promote nntional growth, swiftly 
and surely, was to multiply railway 
mileage with ali possible speed, The 
thought that we might over-build 
was not entertained, Uut we did ov
er-build, nevertheless, We construc
t:d thousands Of miles of line more 

, than we could I)Ossib ly assim!late. 
"The building O( the flrst Canadian 

Xorthern WdS d s(J\\nrt ent~rprlse, It 

dh! not to any serious extent paral
lel ally existlng road. Even when 
It reached a total of 3,000 miles it 
was sUlI a good business propOSition, 
with a favorable grade and a remun
"rat:I'e traffic, If at that stage 
!lOme omnipotent hand hart b~en laid 
on !ts Owners, Canada would not to
day he confronted by the most puz
zling and alarmin,g problem which 
any country has been called upon to 
SOlve, 

"The prOJectors must be Judged by 
Performance; for what they did In 
Ihe ~UCCeedlng ten years wpr e Hit, 
.d~ of men \I ho 11IId thrown reft ~On 
to Ih~ \\I n d~, In fh e hi story of (,Ir_ 
libation t her(, I" not ~nl'h another 
'lOt) of folly nnd I)Ihulnes~ , n'l Ihal 
'1 11lrh aro~(' Ollt of 1II I' Ir "lIh ~l'flllenl 
() 1~l'lIti o n ~. They nol onl r wreeked 

~:~lrlh:: nn r~n~ 11 I~(l;~~~~" d~~r:eee;;: 
;~Q~ ' ~;I,e I:,:r 1:~s:II~::~I~lt; ~~ h~~;~ !':~ 
"'''"f of ll n'eklusra nllilon. 

t~ "What Is the frankly told story of 
IhP,Canadlan Northern? It Is !l lm!)ly 

1II:"I';~ I\;~: !~~er:l n~~~ ::ry P:li~:: : 

financing to do which called for 
ski!!; and such skill as Wag neces
sary they could buy, Theirs \\lIS Ih ll 
oltllli"olent'e oj mon er , IIl1d olher 
IICOI,lc's 1II0ne )' 111 I hilt. T hey did 
not have to go afte r capItal. It was 
thrust on them in bundreds of mil 
I[on:!. 

"They did not lie awake al night 
worrying about whal became ot th!!, 
huge system, which in a few swiftly 
passing years grew frvm 3.000 to 
nearly 10,000 miles. rhat was the 
concern of lhe emlorsel'l!, The own, 
ers let contracts to themselves, and 
probably saw to it that the differ
ence between he contract price and 
thp actual co~t was salsfactor,\', ~'o 
1II:1l1 er 11'1\1 tellll,ol'lIr~' In chlltnelpr 
wer~' Ihe rond" IIhleh they 1m III , 1I0r 
11(111 IlIll<lp411111Ie l,' Ih ey lI e rt' e11/;!I;
lied. It i~ conee lllllile IIml IlIelr In 
If'rl',,1 began lind elilled ,,!th pllrllimt 
Ih e o; lIh~lfllf'~, Til e r"~1I1I "n~ thnf, 
hrl9ll.lIl1'rl1 f' rl'lItthef'nd ofllwir 
lelhi' r. Willie It III "led nclthe,· COli· 

SlliclIOIiS I(('nhl " 1I11r hll ~ ines~ Ilrln
(' lllle" n e re Il ce('~ ~llry 10 keel) IIlP 
111 1111: !l'Oill~, 

'· In 1914 these promoters we althe 
door of the gover nment begging for 
$60,OOO,{100 to keep them afloat. They 
got it. There ,,'as a h ludgeon which 
eOlllpcll {'(! many a s\l~plclollS and 
hostile member of I)arliament to 
sUI)por t the vote. Bul why take UI) 

more space telling the full slckenlnK 
story or this rand. which was doom-
ed from the moment Its owners had 
their C\lrserl dream of a great rival 
system to the Canadian Parlltc1 W"-/ 
Urf' more con C(' tJled III Ih(' II1 ~ hll.1 

will. Ill e 11\\1111 drnlll on the IllIhlle 
Irp lI ~ l1rr Wlllf'll 11Jl ~ 1.I('cII ne('cssnrr 
In or4l er to 1101d 111) Ihls Im ~Hl r 

i)ulJt ~y~tPI1I. lind kerp It from eol·r 
Inl) ~ hllt nnder Its OWII llehr hf. Thc 
facts In that relation ought to tell 
pveT}' thinkin g man In tile cou ntry 
jl1Rt what was the characte r of tills 
ral1way as laid at the door of gov
ernment, practlcalyy in 1914. 
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Huge Railway Loss 
'"On Irages 10 and 11 of the last 

Puhlic Account~ or t"e Dominion, 
will be round the complete f:!octs with 
regard to wl:iat the Canadian i\orth
erll has cost the people Of Canada 
since it brOke down In 1914. It Illul 
cOlol. Ihem ~ollll'lhlll!f like fdoo,OOO,-
000 before that in cash uno.! lands 
and guarantees. But worse wus to 
come. Between 1914 and l!I21 it was 
given advances of $286,681,833. (He 
supplies the details, but I have not 
Included them.) This shows; 

""Total advance since 
1914 $268,681,883 

who wish to know the facts measure 
that sum against the )\loneys advanc_ 
ed to the Canadian i\orthern, 11,110.1 

they willsee that the latter hns reo 
cehl'lI ellougjr to construel len or 
hll'he i;UIJlI.dlUn J'nchlt·s. ,\nd then 
let thulJI cOlujUlre Illml Ihe ilolllin. 
1011 IHI~ In the two rO.1ld~-one II 
bulwurk to our lIational credit, and 
the other a sink-hole without bonom. 
-,"ob"d,. knOllS nor Clln knOll, whl'll 
1I(l ~lmU he lit the end oi our los~e~ 
on IIccotllll of the fUIiUdi1l1l ~orlh_ 

ern, nnd IHibod,. 11011 Ihlll~ Cll IJO~_ 

slbl,. Ihtl log ellough to lind out." 
One of Sel'ernl 

"Total cost prior to The -Canadian Northern anway, 
1914 $300,000,000 however. Is only one or the four units 

"Total cost to people 
Of Canadian Northern 

making up the srstem now known as 
the Canadian National ail wars. The 

system $568,681,833 second is the Grand Trunk, operating 
'"i\cte tllat 110 interest to Govern

ment Is Included In thelle figures. 
"One of the first things to arrest 

attention should be the fact hat 001'
ernDlen IJaid $36,000,000 for the ,com
mOn stock of the Canadian Northern, 
IlHllUu~h It (Ud not N!11N!selil II IJeIl
II )" OJ" h'lf~tlllenl, aud Ihe l'OSsp~~lo n 

oi IIhlch Cllrrlei! with It the Ilubll_ 
Ity of Ilrobnlrly Ihl' most bllllkrulJ\ 
i'OIU'l'rU h. th e world. 

"It Is only by comparison that one 
may grasp the signlflcllnce Of these 
figures. Let It therefore be said that 
from Confederation down to ~914 

when we had 195 miles of railway In 
operation in the Dominion. the tOtfl> 
a.mount of cash aid given to all 
road~ was $118.834.529 .. It took $00,-
000.000 more tllMn tllIlt III se\en yenl'!< 
10 hol~ter III' the CllIlIldl:1II :'I' orillern 
nflf'r It IIfllI buill nnd In 0IH·rntloli. 
Yet in 1920 It had receipts $36,000,-
01}0 greater thA-n In 1914. 

The original agr~ment of 188l 
gave $25,000,000 In cash to the Can
adian Pacific sYndicate, 8nd, througl, 
aC(Julred charter", and In every oth
er wey, the Canadian Paclflc !lId not 
re('I:.'i\'e from the public treASnry of 
Car ada fSO,OOO.OflO III nld. 1."1 Thoae 

from Montreal westward through 
Quebec nnd OntariO. but as to that 
there Is the evidence of competent 
authorities that the Grand Trunk of 
Itsl! was a sound !llIancial proposi
tion. It headed ItBeU for bankruptcy 
when It undertook th", hulldl •• g ·)f 
the Grand Trunk Paclflc all way. an 
extension Of the system !"rom Ontario 
teW British Columbia. This railway 
and the Canadian Northern were 
hullt Into Western Canada at the 
same time. In addition to the Can
adian Paclflc Railway which alread}' 
"eruce<! that section. 

Mr. Payne points out that. as with 
us. '"BoQm times were on us, optim
Ism ran high, practically everybodr 
bellel'ed that we could not build rail
wayB fast enough." This Grand 
Trunk Pacific line WIlS constructed 
between 1904 and 1914. and he says 
"It cost the Dominion about $200.-
000,000 to build the Grand Trunk 
Paclflc railway and In addition ad
vances were made t:> that r(>ad since 
totalling $122.80.100:' These advanc, 
es took the form of 101lns, Invest
ments. Interest. receh'er's accounts. 
etc .. details Of which he publlsh!'s 
They SllOW. however. that the total 
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cost ot the Grand Trunk pacific Rall- ill! aUeged failure to more success
way to the people of Canada was tully grapple with the railway l)rolJ
rougbly $323,QQO,OOO without allow- km Is entirely unwarranteti auti that 
ing a cent for the Interest the gov- the rea! fact ot the IDatter is that 
ernment had to pay anti wili ha,'e .\'ewfoundland, like Canada, Is thu '\ 
to puy annually on the principal at Victim ot a situation for which the 
thes1 loans, direct responsibility cannot be ' fast-

In addition to that, he says, the ened on any one per~oll" one" group 
Grand Trunk has itself got advances or aile gOI'ernUlent, but which has 
at $28,(100,000 up to 1920 and furthe!" grown up within the past 30 yeal'S as 
nd"anccs Of $57,000,000 In 1921, mak- a result at the development of the 
!ng :l. total of $8tiJ)()(),01l0 given tf' country, the demands tor railway ex-./ 
that railway by the Canadian Govern tension and the expan.sion of the 
ment, and that not allowing for transport agencies, steam boat facU
any mterest charges whatever. He Itles and other services, all deHlgn 
then goes an to say thrat in order to ed in the best Interests Of the peo
kC€p these UU'efJ railroads afloat, ~h.~ pie, but unfortunately havIng mls
cost from the begln ning Of the war carrld as tUe continued result of un-
UI) tu the end Of 1921, the Canfldian due optimism and great post-war de-
~uhllC had to pay as fallows: pression , In the United States sim-
To the Canadian .\'orth- Ilar condition s have grown up within 
~rn $267,OOO,1~'0 th~ past ten years and 1 could quote 
To the Canadian Grami from amhorities competent to pr o-
TrUTlk Pacific 123,000,OOtl nounce on American railroad ('011-
'fa th .. r'anadiun Grnnd 
Trunk 85,()OO,OOO 
a total of $475,000,000, Hut he fur,
ther show~ that in addition to theHe 
am,)unts there were (:aplta] chal'gf'S 
on aCCount of th .. Governnll~nt rail
WayS tram 19H down W date of 
U4S,OOO,QOO mOre aud on upcount 0' 

lh(' lntf'r-Colonlill ll::tllwll.y~ ana its 
SubsIdIaries a further sum Of $140.
Q(looIIO wa~ itJf'urrpd fur lht,l same 
peri<'tl, 

F hUlnc lnl 1I e~~ 

Although he esUmates that $i6:1._ 
fIOO.OOO. I Il Cludilig illtere~ t. VlUS ~I)ent 
hI the!\(' !¥e1'f~ n re/lr~ frolll lUll on 
a~eo tln t of tlte rnllwa ys of rUlI/llla 
tlttlPr thrill t lt f' ('lI lHtdiun l'ul'lfir- 1I 
'11111 rf'llre~f'lIthur roug hl ,. flu e _third 
of th e f' lltire lJUlllie de lJt or t he 1)6-
mOulon 10_dIlY. I might go On 111-
deHnltely quotlng figures to show the 
~IlPaliing financial mess Into which 
s:t,arla's Rallwa,· sYlIlem has I'e-

~o;:~ ;:SPsl!~I~~~t t~e h;;:us:u~~~'l~ t:~ 
d;:~~edS\\~e:~)/~19~' !;nc;:~ern%~~~i,S:: 

ditions, but I fccl that it is not neee!! 
sary at this present moment, r may 
be permitted, however. to {Juott' 
[r9m the Empire Day !\'umher or the 
London T1mes Issued under date ot 
May 24th last, a review ot the con
ditions of the Sonth African Railway, 
it w!ll bl! found on page 5 under the 
head Of F'inanclal Tasks, sub-head 
South Africa, where the 'following 

statl'.ment is made: "The latest es
timate or the results for the year 
1922-23 Indicate a deficit of £1.350,-

000 of £1,000,000 more than orig
inally estimated, T:he pCCUlll1tlated 
deficll,l now amounts to ,£,2,300,000, 
The Pro,'inces have also got Into the 
deficit ha bit, The Cape Provln<'e [,; 
£14",000 short. the Orange Fre~' 
State $126,000, the other Provinces 
showing smaller dllficlts. The iotal 
publip debt of South Africa I~ now 
£9n 250JOOQ and incrca/l(' of over 
£7,000000 In a year," 

I might expl'a!n that the Union of 
South Africa has a narrow gau'~e 
ra.ilroad of t"e s~me width as our'!. 
:1 feet 6 Inches and tile total lineage 
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Is 11,0000 mites. This railway !lai! 
been accumulating d~ficlts for some 
years and its situation Is somewhat 
comparable to ollr own. 

(' o~1 In CU lllulu. 

The latest orficlal figures respect
ing the operation of the Canadian Ka
tional Railways are those which were 
presented. to the Canadian House of 
Commons on the 27th of March last 
and reported In the Canadian news
I)apers of the following day. They 
co\-er tile working o f the system 
during 1922 and they show that the 
operating ren.nue from atl sources 
was $234.111,090 for that year, a rc
liuction of approximately $2,000,001 
as comparoo wltb 1920, while the op
erating expenses were $229.917,540, flo 

reduction of approximately $16,000,-
000, so that after taking Into account 
non-operating Income and deductions 
from gross income the year's busi
ness showed an operating surplus of 
$2,638,000. Of con·rse, in this state
ment no account Is tal{en of the In
terest on the capital sums which tho: 
railway system represents, but it is 
of Importance to note that the condi
tIon of the Canadian Kational RaJ! 
way for the past year. though serious 
cnuugh, was $14,000.000 better than 
it was the previous year. In COIl-

nection with this I might remark that 
SIr Honry Thornton, the new Presi
dent and General Msnager of the sys
tem. in a memo, Included In the state_ 
ment of Hon. George Grail:lm. the 
act!nK Minister of Railways. "ex
pressed his faith in the future of the 
enterprise, proml5ed that savings 
would be made by the reorganization 
which had taken place since he baa 
assumed office, under whicb he oiv_ 
Ided the railway Into throo regions~ 
cast, central and west-for more ef
tective operating of the road, and 
ga.ve dot.ails of plans he had unoer 
way to ensure better business on th(l 
one hand and Increased economy on 
the other. and he appealed to the 
Canadian public to exercise paUence 
and afford an opportunity to his or
ganization to make good and justify 
Itll expectations." 

CO lll jluntlh'e Stnte lll t' lIl . 
It Is gratifying to me to be able to 

report to-day a somewhat similar Im 
provement In the position of our own 
railway, even under ail the d.;ftlcul
lics with whIch It lIas to contend. I 
have had prepared a statement show
Ing comparative expenses, earnings 
and losses for the 10 months endin,,; 
April 30. 1922 and 1923, the figures 
tor May not yet being available. This 
statement Is as folloy's :--

1922 J~2:, 1923 1~:. :; 

'1'(' 11 )l o n t h ~ End{';l .\\lfil :10 n('cr('a~e .. llI crell~e 

Total ~-;xpen8es .. $2,505,654.45 $2,150,638.49 $355,015.96 
Total Earnings. 1,567,437.38 1,{i21,618.99 $64,181.61 

--,--
Loss .. 938,217.07 $529,019.50 $409,197.5, 

You will note that there Is a de- F('llruary, March and April of this 
creasf' In the expenses of $355,1)15.96 year, the expenses do not show vcr) 
and an Increase in earnings of $54,- muct! reductloa as eompared with 
181,61, as compared with the ~ame these months of the previous ~ear, 

puipd for the prevIous year, There but yOIl will not that. notwlthstand
has also been a reduction in 10JS on ing this. there Is a lotal reduclon for 
operation amollllting to $409,197,57. he t('n months of $409.197. I am In
Owing to elCc('ptionally severe wln- [ormeli b.v the management that OIlS

ter t:ondltions during the 1I10nths ot ines~ has Improved greatly since May 
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~ame in and should show consIder
able impro\'ement over \I .. 8t year. 

.i"a1or It TrInl 
The present Liberal Government 

01 Canada has decided to )(ive the 
polley of government ownershll) allct 
operation ot 1111 National Railwa.ys a 
lair trial, though some ot the k~n

est minds In the country Ilke Lord 
Shaughnessy and Sir Joseph Ji'la_ 
\'('Ile, £trongl~' aolv",-·!lIe n r'!turn t,l 
coml.any ownership and operation. 
In 1917 Lord Shaughn~sy prepared 
a memorandum analysing the rail
way situation In- Canada as it then 
nlstcd and suggested a plan of deal
ing with It, He forwarded his BUg
geslioDs to Sir Robert Borden, the 
Premier, (or the collllideration Of him 
aelf snd his cabinet. Again In 1921. 
Lord Shaughnessy sent to Premier 
~Ieigh(>n R memOrannl1m on the rail
way situation suggesting a way OU\ 
of the DIMculty. lie did so, he said, 
"to assist If I can In the sol ution of ' 
What Is bf'yond douhl the mOBt aeri
OU! snd menacing problem that fac
eSOureountry." 

This Is the attitude of a patriotic 
Canadian towards his country'S rall
Way problem. yct in Newfoundland 
We haVe arl element wll"leh woul~ 

bave the public believe thll.t no oth
H country but OUr own has such a 
nrohlem on Its hands, and that here 
It I~ dIll' solei v to the tact tbat the 

:a~:~nt govern~len Is In charge of ay 

l'radl(,llll'rIHlon n('ement 

\\"e have to con~ider the 1uestion 
as to the program of the government 

~I~~ r:;Pte:: :~ln~~~IWt~:t o~:atl;;:~ 
nouncement of Mr. C. R. Morgan up~ 
~1l OUr railway situation Is the most 

lf~~:;~:~ ~:~f~::~ ::doe~ou;c::::~ 
~~~ntl}. again Quote (rom the article 
I\a eh appeared In the "Canadian 
lI;hiay and Marine World" an ar, .. ~t already referred to and from 

~h I have read quotations at 

length. Mr. Morgan's Jlne ot thought 
as set forth In that article Is as fol~ 

lows: 

"Ue lu ed le~ l'rOIIOSed: 'As the 
experience of about 20 years," Mr, 
Morgan says, 'operation of the rn.ll
way has demonstrated that the con
tract made In 1898 cannot be carried 

~l~~;~~h ~:!~: ::;d t=~o:' :~~\ 
!lorb the losses involved; the facts 
should be fa.ced lUlU the old contract 
should be abrogated on terms lair ta/" 
all concerned. All claims should b~ 

waived In settlement to be made. The 
ownership of all physics,! property 
should be vested in th& Government, 
which now owns nearly al lthe right 
of way traCk. structures and certain 
of the roll!ng stock. As the steam
ships now owned by the Reid New
foundland Co. are a necessary adju.;t 
to the Colony's transportation systenl, 
fhes& should be aequlred by the Gm'
ernment, so tll1lt they may be man
aged In l.'omplete harmony with Its 
l'ail system. and rates and routes ad
justed so as to best serve the r-ol
ony'S Interest. The present dlvlslon\ 
or the ownerllhip contu:aing. unconom~ 
ical and unsatisfactory. tending to 
creation of confl!cting claims, wllieh / 
wi\] undlOubtedly load to costly litig
ation In the future. \\'Ith the owner
ship ot the steamships and ra1lwa~' 

cOlisolhhlted lu the Government. they 
would be free to operate, or lease to 
any contractor, as would best serve 
the interest ot the people; duplfca
Uon of service should be eliminated; 
conflicting rates harmonized; competi 
tlon of outside steamships met; to the 
end that tramc all which the people 
of the lsland pay the freight charges 
shall be carried by the Government 
hoats and railway, so that the money 
will go to the citizens of the Colon\" 
Instead of being paid to outsiders and 
Rpent In Canada or el'!!ewhere. While 
it will soon be necessary to face the 
question of large expenditures for 
improvements, particularly the relay· 
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Company shall be def'med to be in
cluded in this settlement. The Gov
ernment sball be entitled to the bal
(luces to the credit of tile Company'~ 
Railway and Steamship Account aud 
Xewroundland Express Company Ac
count In the Bank of l\1ontrooi. 

7. THE Company shall procure that 
St. John's Light and Power Com
pany, Limited, hereinafter called the 
Power Company, shaH for itself and 
Its assigns enter Into a contract tor 
not less than ten ye'l.rB nor more th:tn 
thirty yeal's for IIglJt and power {or 
the Rolliway terminus and dock at a 
discount of twenty five per C''Ilt. oft' 
Its regular rates to ordinary cuStOIll
ers or at Its lowest ralf's to any cus
tomer whichever shaH be less. 

8. TO protect such contract and 
ensure a continuous supply of light 
and powcr ror St. John's the Govern
mcnt shall 

(a) Subject to existing rights l! 
any Introduce legislation au
thoriSing the grant to '.he 
Power Company of the water 
powers of Pierre's Brook an(1 
Tor'~ Cove Brook (now held 
by the Company under an ap
proved application under the 
Crown Lands Acts) as a re
serve supply free of royalty 
or other charge until devel
oped, atter which the same 
shall be subject to an annual 
royalty of tlfty cents per 
horsepower used; 

(b) Introduce legislation to en
able the Company to assign 
and mortgage its franchises 
under the St. John's Street 
Railway Chal'ter 1896 and 
otherwise in order that neces
sary capital for Improving 
the power plant and street 
railway may be secured; 

(c) Subject to the approval of 
the Government Engineer or 
of pcrsons from time to timE' 
nominated by him which ap
proval shall not be unreason-

ably withheld permit the 
Power Company to carry Its 
transmiSSion lines along the 
right of way of the Trepassey 
and West End Branches or 
the Railway; and 

(d) ProYlde the Power Company 
with a free site aither In the 
Municipal Basin or on the 
dump or made land west of 
the Gas Works for the erec
tion of a new Sub-Station at 
S1. John's and the provision 
of terminal facilities for the 
street railway before requir
Ing possession 'of the prescnt 
sub-station aud street rail
way terminal. 

9. THE settlement contemplated by 
th:s Agreement shall be a complete 
final and absolute settlement of all 
Questions ann disputes outstanding 
between the Government and the Com
Ilsny on railway steamship telegraph 
express dock and other matters, and 
is Intended to cover every relation
ship between the parUes and exclude 
ali possibility of arbitration or IIti
J,:atloll bet ween the partlos in connec
tion with anything which has hap
Ilened prior thereto. 

Light lind Power rout]Jally 
There Is but one feature Of this 

sgre(:ment which may call for ex
planatioll, and It Is that relating to 
the St. John's Light and Po\\er Com
pany. That company Is, like al1 the 
rest of the Reid enterprise, In a run
dowu condition. It Is propolloo tn 
reconstruct the flume at Petty Har
bor, to reconstruct the Stree Car 
sysem in S1. John's and to extend Its 
operations. In order to do this the 
Comrany needs mone~. It can se
cure that money only by au Issue of 
bonrls on the property. These hands 
will be sold and with tht) funds thus 
.,btalnc(l th(' reconstruction will be 
undertaken. 

Thp power plant at Petty Harbor 
Is now at the I:mi! of its eataci1s. 
In the Intel'e~ts I)f thp. city It Is nf'ces 
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tracts Or In connection with 
the mOway steamship or ex· 
press services (including the 
terminal tacilltles enjoyed by 
the Company at ~orth Syd
ney). 

4. The Government and the Com
paay shall r{'spectively be relieved 
from all claims whatsoever which 
.. Ither party may have or think it has 
against the other with respect to any 
matters whatsoever affecting or in
rld('nial to the Railway Steamship 
telegraph express or dock services 
aDd frolll all obligations and lIabill. 
!les ponst, present -or future, in con. 
nectlon with the construction pro
vision equipm('nt maintenance or 
rperatlon of the said services or an» 
of them or heretofore imposed upon 
the Government or upon the late Sir 
Robert G. Reid, or upon the COlli. 
pany by Dny statute or by any con_ 
Iract or agreement whatsoever; and 
by lI'ay of lIIustraUon only, and so .)S 
not to exclude any other Items the 
following matters shall be Included 
under this head: 

(a) The claim by the Company 
that the Government is und"!r 
obligation under the Trans. 
portatlon ot Timber Act 
1904 to provide the Company 
with over two hundred and 
seven thousand acres of tim. 
ber land; 

(b) All claims It any by the Com. 
pany for transportatlon or 
other services over and above 
contractual requirements eith
er during the war period or 
at any other time; 

Ic) All claims If any by the Com
llany in respect or the com
pelitlon of the Government 
In freight and passenger 

(II) ~~n:~~;~asti~;; any by the 

Company in respect of sub
sidies unpaid and ot moneys 
due and unpaid on operating 
account u~der any contracts 

-, 
or agreements relating to the 
operation of any of the said 
services; 

(e) All claims If any by the Com
pany in respect of moneys 
due and unpaid on Branch 
Ranway Construction ac
count; 

(f) All claims If any by the 
Company for damages In ri!· 
spect of breaches by the Gov
ernment of all or any of the 
various contracts and agree
mellts relating to the estab
lishment and opl?ratlon of 11.11 
or any of the said services; 

(g) All claims It any by the Gov. 
ernment in respect Of con
struction and operating COII
tracts including operations 
under the Rallway Comml9. 

.sion and subsequent tempor· 
ary operating contracts and 
whether fOr debt default Ot' 
damages. 

5. AS the final and complete con
sideralion for all matters Included 
In lhls settlement the Government 
shall pay to the Company In bonds ot 
the Colony at par maturing In twenty 
years bearing Interest at five per 
cent. per lannum and charged upon 
the funds or the Colony the sum ot 
Two million dollars or at the option 
of the Company the equIvalent of 
that sum in sterling money of Great 
Britain calculated at the rate of ex_ 
('hang\! prevailing on the date of the 
passing of the legislation hereinafter 
mentioned. Such payment shall \)e 
made within :l. reasonable time after 
such legislation as may be necessary 
for the confirmation of this Agree
ment and the creation of the salo.! 
bond lssue has passed the Newfound
land Legislature. 

Ii. THE said railwR)- stl?amshlp tele
grallh and express services shall be 
t~ken over by the Government as a 
going concern provided however that 
all debts due or claimed to be due 
on operating account to or by the 
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Company shall be de('med to be in
cluded In this settlement. The Gov
ernment shan be entitled to the bal
ances to the credit of the Company'~ 
Railway and Steamship Account and 
Newfonndland Express Company Ac
count in the Bank of ~Iontr!'IUl. 

7. THE Company shall procure that 
St. John's Light and Power Com
llany, Limited, hereinafter called the 
Power Company, shall for itself and 
its assigns enter into a contract for 
not less than ten yeftfB nor more than 
thirty yeal's for Ilgllt and power for 
the R.allway terminus and dock at a 
discount of twenty five per c"nt. oft 
Its regular rates to ordinary custom
ers or at its lowest rates to a.ny cus
tomer whichever shaH be less. 

8. TO protect such contract a:Jd 
ensure a continuous supply of light 
and power for St. John's the Govern
llIent shall 

(a) Subject to existing rights if 
any Introduce legislation au
thorising the grant to ·.he 
Power Company of the water 
powers of Pierre's .Brook and 
Tor's Cove Brook (now held 
by the Company under an ap
proved application under the 
Crown Lands Acts) as a re
serve supply free of royalty 
or other charge until devel
oped, after which the same 
shal1 be subject to an annual 
royalty of fifty cents per 
horsepower used; 

(b) Introduce legIslation to en
able the Company to Rsslgn 
and mortgage Its franchises 
under the St. John's Street 
Railway Charter 1896 and 
otherwise In order that neces
sary capItal for Improving 
the power plant and street 
railway may be secured; 

(c) Subject to the approval of 
the Government Engineer or 
of persons from time to timE' 
nominated hy him whIch ap
proval shall not be unreason-

ahly withheld permIt the 
Power Company to carry Its 
transmIssIon !lnes along the 
right of way of the Trepassey 
and West End Branches III 
the Railway; and 

(d) Provide the Power Company 
with .1 tree site either In the 
Municipal BasIn or on the 
dump or made land west ot 
the Gas Works for the erec. 
tlon of a new Sub-Station at 
St. John's and the proviSion 
of terminal facilities for tho 
street railway before requir_ 
Ing possession 'of the present 
sub-station and street rail
way terminal. 

9. THE settlement contemplated by 
th's Agreement shall be a complete 
final and absolute settlement of all 
questions and disputes outstandIng 
between the Government and the Corn. 
pany on railway steamship telegraph 
express dock and other matters, and 
is Intended to cover every relation
shI p between the parties and exclude 
all possibility of arbitration or liti
gation between the parti(lS In connec
tion with anything which bas hap
I)ened prior thereto. 

Light and l'ower I'OlllJ!IIII)' 
There Is but one featUre Of this 

agrel:ment which may call for ex
I)lallatlon. and It Is that relating to 
the Se John's LI ght and Power Com
vanyo That company Is. like al! the 
rest of the Reid enterprise, In a run
down condition. It Is pro!)olloo tn 
reconstruct the flume at Petty Har
bor, to reconstruct the Stree Car 
sysem In St. John's and to extend Its 
opemllons. Tn order to do this the 
Company needs mone~. It can se
cure that money only by an Issue of 
bonds on the property. Thcse honds 
wlil be sold and with the funds thus 
'lbtalncn th(' reconstruction will b~ 

undertaken. 
Thp power plant at Petty Harbor 

Is now at the I~ml ! of its capacity. 
In the lntel'e~ig f)f tilA c!t.v It Is n('cCII 
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IiAry that aditionai power be provid
ed. We are formally confirming to 
the company their rights to water 
po\\"r ou the Southern Shore wh(!rc 
lhey propose to install additional 
works for geperatlng electricity at a 
point near these rivers, and to bring 
that power Into St. John's. 'Ve pro
POf!e to give them a right to erect 
poles along the Trepassey line o( 
railway (or the purpOSe ot carrying 
that power. 

fly confirming to them this water 
jlOlVer and these rights, the proposal 
""HI be rendered much more aUrac
ttve to outside Investors from whom 
they expect to ral~c the money to re
constrnct the system and SI. John's 
will be assured ot a certain supply 
at ali Urnes. It may be recalled tlll!.t 
two years ago last February the 
Hume was damaged to such an extent 
that the city was wIthout light or 
poller for scveral dan: and that at 
fr~uent Intervals folio win g 
droughts the same thing occurs. 

This then Is the agreement for the 
seU1ilng of our raHway difficulties 
and aSSuring em dent electric Ught 
and power services for the city. l..ag
Islatlon alone gives It the force and 
~rrect of law and provides for the Is-
8ulnJ of twenty-year five per cent. 
debentures for $2,000,000 which are 
to be paid to the elds In fnil and flnal 
IICttlement ot all claims and de
mands. These bonds thev accept at 
par In settlement Of ali clalmsrdlu 
par In settlement. 

., Ueld Lnllds 
SOllJe Infonnatlon with rtl'lpect to 

the Reid landll Olav be of Interest to 
the COmmlUee. . 

By the railway operating contract 
of 1893 the late Sir It. G, Reid was 

~;ar:\~~a:Oi: :I~:e~~t~~:d O~e:IS r:1:l~ 
;;:~nf89t~letor~~~y ;~:t :::ns:C~~:~ 
\fas clOSed twenty years ago. 
Trln 1904 (by 4 Ed. VIII. Cap 13, the 

81lSPortation of Timber Acts) the 

Legislature took back the timber 
rights On 415,226 acres of the Reid 
lands within three mlles O[ the sea 
(Sec. 4) and directed the Goyernor 
in Council to Issue to the Reid New
foundland Company In exchange Iler 
petnal lease!:! (or one-half tllat arce
age or 207,613 arees or timber land 
(Sec. 8). These lands have not been 
given to the Company though the Act 
was IJassed nineteen years ago. The 
Te Relds now give up their statuary 
rights to this land. 

The result Is that the Relds do not 
hold and Ilal'e not sinCe 1904 held 
ali the lands to which they were en
titled In respect to the operation ot 
the Railway frOm 1&93 to 1903. 

An extra 5,000 acres per mile or 
railway was granted to Sir R. O. 
Reid by the 1898 contract (clause 16) 
In respect to the 50 years operating 
period, but these lands were taken 
back tor a cash consideration by the 
Bond Admlnstratlon under the 1901 
contract (claUSe 5). 

Estimated at an approximate mlle
age of 530, this would amount to 2.-
650,000 acres. fOr which tlley receiv
ed $850,000, a pannent of about 33 
cents an acre. 

No j,lIlId'l Gntllied 
No lands have been granted under 

the 1909 contract (clause 6) though 
cash has been paid to the contractors 
In resj)ect of part of their claim, 
therefore, under the provision of 
clause 8. AS the branches would be 
ollerated about 40 years while the 
main line operating contract was for 
50, the land grant for the branches 
was 4000 acres per mile. The posi
tiOn as to these lands was, however, 
complicated by the non-completion 

of the branches and th... Relds got 
from the Government In 1918, after 
my retirement at the end o( 1917, an 
amount in payment tor lal\ds ad
mitted to be due and based upon a 
ngure of 28 cents an acre. The Gov
ernment ('ontended tlmt this wa~ a 
payment In tull, hut the Relds dls-
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pute this and say Itw as only a pay
ment On account, and claim a fur
ther sum, That claim for whatever 
it was worth, is also extinguished by 
this settlement. 

Grants issued to the Reid Xew
(oundland Company, dated 6th May, 
1904, purport to COll\'ey to the Com
]Jany 2,499.770 acres previously grant 
ed }Inder the authurity Of the Rail
way Operating Contract of 1893. 
would make a total of 2,558,800 acres 
to whIch the Company was entitled 
under the Railway Acts of 190·' and 
and 1893. 

After the Issue of the gran!!:l in 
1904 it was discovered, however, that 
owing to errors In the plans [n the 
vicinity of Grand Lake there was a 
shortage In the areas of lots at that 
plaCe amounting to 28,594 acres, so 
that the area actually lleld by the 
C .... mpany at present under the grants 
Issued to them Is 2,527,206 acre"!. All 
th" lands coyered by these grants 
are lands to which the Company was 
entitled under the terms of the Rall
way ODeratlng Contract of 1893 
which aJ I have already stated was 
completed I" 1903. 

Somewhnt I ndefin ite 
I eannot tlnd It stated definitely 

In any of the Railway acts that the 
land~ were to be granted as part 
paymf"nt fOr constructlon or. If there 
Is any inference to this errect. what 
proportion was to be on that ac, 
count and what proportion as con· 
slderatlon for the operation ot the 
line. 

H apllears rlouhtful In any ca~e 

wheUler the Gorernment can recover 
any of these lands from the Contract
or on account Of fallure to operate 
aftE'r 1903. The ~rants were Issued 
under the authority Of the Railwav 
Op(>ratlng Contract of 1893. Section 
25 of that contract provided the fol
lowing penalty for 1I0n,perfl"Jrmanre 
on the part of the contractor of :1111-
of the cond[tlons c"ntalned In the 
<'ontract; 

"III he event of the failure or the 
Contractor to perform the servIces 
])rol'lded for in this contract, or any 
of !lu'm. the Contractor shall forfeit 
the security befOl'e-mer.tloned and 
the gOY('fnm{'nt may fllter upon and 
take posse~slon of all rallway~ here. 
In referred to." 

The 'iecuriiy r(>ferrf<1 to [n til ls 
sectiun was the sum of '250.000 in 
Illf"lney or 1)l"Jnds 'vhlrh hat'! to be dt, 
posited under the provisions (l{ the 
Contract of tho nortllcrn rallw;)y. 

ScI'. 34 of the Railway Construc
tion Act Of 1893. which authorlz{''' 
the construction Of the Northern and 
Western Railways provides that this 
sPCllrity deposited under Ille J\orth
ern Hailwar Contract shalJ remnl!, 
and be accepted as sufficient security 
hoth In thE' saId contract and the 
prl.'sent (1893) c"ntract. 

I mllO~slh ' (' ProllOsitiou 
[ ><ympatlllze and am in complete 

a~cord with the sentiment which sug 
gesL!l that we should get our lands 
back. hut I regret to say that it is not 
possible to translate this sentiment 
Into an actuality. The contrac, 
'I'hleh gave the Relds this land Is 
30 years old. During that ttme theY 
11ave parted with much of that land. 
The Harmsworth enterprize at 
Grand Falls Is founded largely on 
lands and water powers acquired 
from the Relds. They have ~old lands 
also at various times to promotors of 
other ('f1tt>rprl~ amon?:'St us. The 
Minister of Justice at last session In 
a reply to a question from the OP
flosition. pointed out that 'J)Tevlous 
Gov(>rnmt>ntl! h:\d' permitted the 

Reid!! not alone to sell considerable 
areas M their lands. but also several 
of tlle[r stt>amers, for eJrample. thl! 
I~lntrose and the st>cond Bnlce. and 
part with other assets as well, 

1fllttl'"r of ront('ntion 
It mav /)(' contE'lIded that the ReMs 

wer>1 givE'n too much land by those 
rCllronslhle for the contract Of thir
ty years ago. It may be contended 
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[lUte this and say itw as only a l)ay
ment on account, and claim a fur
ther sum. That claim for whatever 
it was worth, Is also extillguished by 
this setllement. 

Grants issued to the Reid New
foundland Company, dated 6th May, 
1904, purport to convey to the Com
pany 2,499,770 acres previously grant 
cd under the authurlty of the Rail
way OperaUng Contract of 1893, 
would make a total of 2,568,800 acres 
to which the Company was enUtied 
uuder the Railway Acts or 19M and 
and 1893. 

Arter the issue of the g rants In 
1904 it was discol'ered, howel'er, that 
owing to errors in the plans In the 
vIcinity of Grand Lake there wns a 
shortage In the areas of lots at that 
Jllace amounting to 28,594 acres, so 
that the area actualiy held by the 
CnllllJany at present under the grants 
Issued to them is 2,527.206 acre~. All 
th" lands covered by these grants 
are lands to which the Company was 
cnUlied under the terms of the Rall
way Ooeratlng Contract of 1893 
which aJ I have already stated was 
f'ompleted I ... 1903. 

Somell hut Indefillite 
1 cannot find It stated deflnitely 

"[n he event of the failure of the 
Contractor to perform the sen'lces 
prOI'lded for In this contract, or any 
or lh~m, the Contractor shall forfeit 
the security betore-mer:tioned and 
the goveCllllLf'nt may Fnter upon and 
lake posse&slon ot ali rallwaYf hec('· 
in refecred to." 

The ';!ecurit.y referrfll to In this 

section was the sum Of '250.000 in 
nWlley or honds 'yhl('h hao to be dlo
Ilosltcd under Ule provisions Of the 
['ontrar:t of the northern railwny. 

Ser:. 34 of the Railway Const ruc_ 
tion Act Of 1893, which authorlzpq 
the construction of the ;":or thern and 
\Vestern Railways provides that this 
secllrltr deposited under the N,) rth 
('rn H.ailwa~' Contract IIhalJ remah. 
and he ru:cepted as sufficient secu rity 
hott> In thp said contract and the 
present (1893) ('('ntract. 

IrnIIO ~l'lh '(' "roJlos lllOn 
I ~ympathize and am In complcte 

akord with the sentiment which BUg 

gests that we shou](l get our lands 
ha('k. hut I regret to say that It Is nol 
IlosslbJe to translate this sentiment 
Into an actuality. 'rhe contract 
'I'h!ch gave the Relds this land is 
30 years old. During that Ume they 
have parted with much of that land. 

in any of the Railway acts that the The Hanllsworth enterprize at 
land~ were to he granted as part Grand Falls Is fmlnded largely on 
payment far construction or. If there lands and water powers acquired 
is any Inference to tills effect, what from the Relds. They have !laid lands 
proportIOn was to be on that ac- also at various times to promotors at 
('ount and what proportion as con- other enterprlse9 among'St us. The 
!<ideration for the operation of the Minister of Justice at last session in 
line. a reply to a fJu('stion frOm the Op-

Tt appears douhtful in any case nosiUon. Jlolnted out that )Yrevious 
whether the Government can recover Governmentll had' permitted the 
any or these lanos frOm the Contract- Reids not alone to sell considerable 
or on account Of failure to operate areas tit their lands. but also several 
after 1903. The J1:'rants were I!<sued Of their stpamers. [or example. the 
under the authority Of the Railwal' Lintrose and the second Bnlce. and 
Opl'rating Contract of 1893. Seetio!! part with other assets as well. 
25 of that contrad provldeo the 101- J)fHtter of ('onfenlif)1\ 
lowing penalty for non-perfor'nanee It mav he contendeo that the Relos 
on the nart of the contractor or l!1II- wer>'! giv('n too much land by those 
of the conditione c"ntained In the fO!ll'onsihle for the contract of thlr
r'ontract: ty years ago. It may be contended 
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NEWt'om·DJ,A~D RAI.LWAY. 

Snmmnry of RoJilng Stork on lIanli 1901 and Additions 10 June 30, I 

Roiling Stock 
On Hand 1901 ...... $ 333.036.20 

1901·1910.. 466.353.58 
1910-1914 .. 
1914-1920 .. 

LOColllotlTes 

333.200.00 
-477.295.62 

$1.609,885.40 

On Hand 1901 ...... $ 236,405.79 
1901-1910.. 65.000.00 
1910-1914 .. 
1914-1920 .. 

Rolnryl'lolt·s 

21·1.000.00 
125.467.00 

$ 661.997.79 

1901-1910 ..... 2 at $25,000 
1910-1920 ..... 1 at$25.000 

Stfllm Sho,·els 
1914-1920 , .... 2 at $17,500 

Steam Dllchers 
1914-1920 ..... 2 at $16.300 

50.000 .• 
25.000." 

35.000.01 

32.600.01 

$2,414,483.1' 
TOTAJ~ ROLLING STOCK AS ABOVE, $2,H-I,483.19. 



Summary of Rolling Stock 011 HIlIHI 1901 alld Additions to JUlie 30th, 1920. 

:NEWFOUXDLANU RAn,WAY. =>: 

Jnne 30th. 
e 

'90' 1901 to 1910 191010 J914 1914 to Iffl, ~ 
Sleeping Cars. (3) $46,593.00 (I) $16,530.00 Nll (3' $46,590.00 
First Class Cars. (2) 16,784.20 (') 38,300.00 (6) $57,450.00 (') 38,SOO.00 ~ 
Combination & 2nd Cl.1.ss Cars.. (12) 75,282.50 (13) 113,750.00 (9) 55,759.00 (2) 17,500.00 
Mail and Baggage Cars . (4) 23,000.00 (6) 45,000.00 (7) 52,500.00 (4) 11,850.00 

,. 
Dining Cars. (3) 25,176.42 Converting Nil (3) 25,500.QO ~ 

(!) 323.1i8 ~ (1) 8,500.00 
Box Cars. (!}6) 55,000.00 (33) 51,150.00 (99) 153,450.00 (71) 162,550.00 ~ 
1<'lat Cars. (85) 42,500.00 (162) 186,300.00 (7) ·8,050.00 (32) 55,500.00 

~ 
Snow PIOWB • (6) 7,200.00 (3) 6,000,00 (3) 6,00.00 (8) 16,400.00 " Stationery Cabooses (10) 9,500.00 (1901-1920 e 

" House Cars, etc. (40) 43.450.00 m 
m 

Freight Cabooses . , (2) 2,000.00 (13) 19,655.li2 0 
Prlv~te Cars. (I) 30,000.00 (I) 1,500.00 (I) 40,000.00 Z 
Govt. Engineer's IMpection Car (I) f:l 

183 $33.036.20 224 $400,353.58 I3l $333,200.00 '81 $-177,295.(;2 

" 
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, ' t:WFO[' XIlLA l'"O ItAII.W,\Y 

I.u{' oltlotlve~ . 

On IIlInd 1:101 2 Class 8 lit ......... $ 8.137.50 
I 10 lit... 4,704.00 

21 at.. 8,400.00 (Nfld. Ry.) 
40 lit.. 8.678.25 (1 Pia. Hy.) 

60 at.. 9,599.83 
100 at.. .. 12,264.00 
106 at ......... 13,282.50 

oeouct 1 Class 21 <it. . ... $8,400.00 8,400.00 
Dcrluct 3 Class 40 at.. .. 8,678.25 26,034.75 

Added 1901 to 1910 by R. X. Co. 
2 ClaRS 109 at $13,000.00 . ........ .. . 
2 CllIss 150 at 19,500.00 . 

Adde(\ Ac. Branch Ry. Construction. 
10 Class 111 at $17.500.00 . 

::! Cla.lS ISO at 19,500.00. 

Added 1914 to June 30th , 1920, by n. N. Co. 
4 Class 121 lit $27.750.00 . 
1 Converted (uld 105) to 121 Class (dlfl'erence) 

improvements_ Electric installation. etc. 

s LTlr~uJt\'. 

HI:!O. 
19 Locomotives 1901 Stock .. 
12 Branch HallwllY Contract. 

R. X. Co. & Convcrting old Locomotive 105 .. 

Improvcments 

Steam S IHn·e l ~. Ill1 chers lIu d nUllifY Plows. 

On Hand 1901 . 
Mlded by H. l\. Co. 1901 to 1910 2 Hotary P lows .. 

Added HIlO to 1914. .. 

$606.438.54 
21,125.00 

$627,563.54 

. ........ NIJ. 
...... $50.00o-,~O 
. ..... NIJ. 
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Added 1914 to 1920 (June 30th) 2 Steam Shuvels . . ...... $35,1100.00 
2 Steam Dltehers .................. 32.600.00 

$67,600.00 
SL'.lUiAIty. 

11t!U. 
~ R. N. Co. Rotary Plows . . ................... $&0.000.00 

Steam Shovels 
Steam Dltehers ............. • . 

35,000.00 
32,600.00 

$117.600.00 
1 Hotary .Plow added Winter 1921. 

1_':'" 1 I " :.1 .... ;..: r.; . • 
. 1If'nlUrlUHlmn oi Steamer~ much greater than the present mar-

I also submit memorandum con
cernlllg Reid Newfoundland Copany 
stellmers furnished me by Mr. Rus
sell. It will lie noted that tne pre~

cut e~limated "lIlue Is £221,000 ster
Ilug, and Ul1lt the .:tmount or Insnr
ance carried Is £208,000 sterling, In 
my opinion this estlmatt'd pres<:nt 
I'allie is very excessive and the a
mount of Insurance carried I'ery 

ket "alue of the steamers though It 
may not be in excess of their re
placement value. I call not cencche 
It probable that reputable marine In

SUI'HIlC"~ underwritf'rs ",\'Ollld aSSUlllP 

a risk of £208,000 sterling 011 these 

etght steamers if the replacement "al 

III' o! the ste:,mers did not 

ably approach that figure. 
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"Argyle" . 
·'Clytl~". 

"Glencoe" 
"Home" . 
"Kyle" 
"M~lg]e" . 

"Sagona" . I 
I I 

"Petrel" 346 Ut92 Collins Bay, 
Ont. 

As a study of the matter of claims, arbltratiolls and award between 
Relds and the Newfoundland Government may be of interest I submit 
following memorandum: • 

;1lemo. ra Reid Arbl1rntiolls, Claims lind Awards. 

7th October, 1902. A9ward by Hon. Alfred Lyttelton, P. S. 
and C. C. Gregory: ' 

Towl claim by Relds .. 
Les!! items In r('spect of which no award woo 

made and which wefe left to remain Reid prop
erty Hotel at St. John's, $15,358.94: Quarry 
property and Benton MlIl property, ~13G,605.54 

~et amount of claim dealt with. . ..... $1,870,657.85 

Amount awarded Relds for rolling stock. stations, etc .. or about 45 
cent. of the claim, $485,130.00. 

14th J.'ebruary, 1905. Award by P. S. Archibald. Edward Blake 
Donald Macmaster. 

'I'otal claim by Relds, re Telegraphs, ............. $3.188,898.00 
Amount awarded as comJrensation for loss o! 1'ele-

graphs... . . ...................... 1,503,100.00 
or about 47 per cent. or the claim. 

When the railway dispute came to tlon would Including Interest, 
a hl:ad 11\ May, 1922, and It was ceed flUeen millions or dollars. 
evident that the parties to the dis
pute must either arrive at an amic
able settlement or become involved 
In Immediate litigation or some kind, Telegraph award or 1915, the 
It wus verbally stat';!d on behalf or tlonate amount they would 
the Relds that their claims against 
the Government In thE' eVl'nt of litlga lars, as against which we 
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\ I 1 1 
[)ate neclassed Present Class I Original j )'-:stlmated j Amt. IlHur-

I 1 Cost I Pres. Val. I anee carried 
.c---I ---I--I~--I 

June, \921 I 100 Al Lloyds I $100,000 I .£ 20,000 I £J 20.000 
) Ia),. 1(121 I 100 Al ! 100,000 I 'l0.000 I 17,000 
March, 1922 1 100 Al 1 175,000 I 38,000 I 38,000 
April, 1921 I 100 Al I 100,000 I 20.000 I 17,000 

I 100 Al I 223.969 I 50.000 I 50,000 

I Brit. Corporation I 71,3351 30.000 I 23.000 ~Ol', 1921 II 100 Al Lloyds I 125.554 I 33,000 I 33,000 

:\0 Class I No Class I 47,7671 10,000 I 10,000 

1- - 1--1--
I $943.615 1 £221,000 1 £~08,000 

ha\'(: sueh ILmount as the arbitrators what arc claimed by them to be 
might aWlLrd as Il'Cin~ due Xewfound
~\nrt on account (lr damages and gen
uat In,J"btedness. 

Other arbitration proceedings may 
be recalled: 

1904. 1 Mar. Judgement tor Reids 
on special case stated to th<l Sup
I"(>me Court under an arbitration re-
81lectlng the fixing of ports Of caJl 
lor the South Coast steamer (N.L. 
R. p. 34.) 
I~04-1!i June. Judgl'ment for Relds 

on shnllar ~pecial case as to rlgllt or 
GOI'crnm ent to withhold subsidies 
from the Virginia Lake (;"'.L.R. p. 47) 

1904-18 June, Judgement for Relds 
cn app~al to Sup reme Court from or
der of a judge appointing a third ar
bitrator fOT the Tele~raplJ Arhitra
lion. (!\".L.R. p. 48.) 

1908- 12 Feb" Judgement against 
Relds on thelT appllcntlon to appoint 
~'C IlIIrh· It third arbitrator on a I)ro
If08erl arbitration as to the alleged 
WrOngful withholding of subsidies 
tor the E..'thle nnd Dundee. 

Tbis matter or subsidies has been 
Il IrU ltfuI Source or trouble. The re
f"ord8 of the Colonial ~retary's De
nllrtment and thE' Department of 
PO~t8 and Telegraphs nre filii of let· 
ters Of protest trom Relds against 

breaehes of the railway contract~ on 
account ot the withholding of SlIh

sidles. and generally It !lIay be said 
that ever since 1901 the Helds· have 
heen continually putting theDl.!!elvefl 
on record as protesting against nu
merous matters which they alleged 
Wf're breaches by the Governmellt of 
its obligations towanls them. 

I recommend this solution of our 
railroad problems to tbe Committee 
as one of outstanding succes~, a 
settlement which It would have heen 
entirely Impossible to secure had it 
not been for the fact that no satisfac 
tory progress could have been mad .. 
In con nection with the Humber clevel 
opment program In which the Helda 
are largely Interested had they not 
been prepared to come to these terma 
In tllP. matter of railroad settiemenS
WlJen I addrssed the Committee on 
the Humber resolutions. I poInted 
Ollt tbat the resolutions then laid bp
fOTe the Committee \\'er~ a business 
proposition pure and simple for IlC

("eptan{'p or rejection on their merlt~ 
and without any regard whatever to 
present or past political hlstoTy and 
associations. T now submit these 
railroad resolutions in the same 
spirit. 
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.\0 olle realizes better than myself 
lU~ ~Jlll<,r IIcrsonal and l)oliticai COll
Ll'UV<-ISICS which have raged around 
ad watters with which the Heuls 
ha . e ueen associated during the PU!:lt 
UliI'ty years. 11 may now be difficult 
tor llUllIe or the older members ot the 
Legislature, gentlemen who were 
themselves as~oclaled with the de
bates aud controvenlies or the past 
thirty years, particularly in connec
lion with the '98 and 1901 contracts, 
to get down to the consideration of 
the settlement with the same freedom ligations thereunder. 
of thought as those of us to whom the 

'93, '98, alld 1901 contracts are mat
ters of history only , but I feel quite 
sure that my honorable friends of 
tlle OppositiOn wlll deal with tllis 
program purely as a business p.rop- retuse to accept the 
OSItion without marring the discus
sion and prejudicing sane business 
judgellJelll with the personal and po
litical iJitterness which the '98 and 
1901 contr acts particularly have left 
in the minds of those both inside and 
outside the House who have taken a 
continuous active Interest in political 
arrairs during the past quartet· of a 
century. 
l 'Oll r of Olllnlol1 of Do ugla ~ ,lfucQ ore l 

lI og~, K.C •• willi re~ ll eci 10 Huihluy 
11 I1 c~ li "". 

I~ondon, October IS. 1922. and re-purchased in 
1'h", first Question submlttt.'u to me 

Is whether tlJe Government Is bound 
to pay to the l1.flllway Cumpany onl! 
mlillon five hundred thousand dol 
lars, although the artual loss in oper
ating has not amounted to that sum. 
In my opinion thf>y are not so OOund. 
('Iau~e four of twelve Geo. V. C. Six
teen iml)OSeS on the Government the an end. 
obligation at paying the actual loss 
incurred operating the Railway up to measure Of damage Is 
a maximum or one mlllion five hun- latf'r in this opinion. 
dred thousand dollars. It Is Impos- 4. If the Cklvprnment 
sible to construe this as imposing an 
ohligatlon to pay one mlllion five 
hundred thou9and dollars, unless and 
111ltil n loss of lhat amount lr in
curred. Xor does It Impose flny ob-
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and ninety-eight agreement; (two) 
venal ties under clause twenty-~even 

III the nineteen hundred and one 
agreunent; (three) damages to ue 
assessed uy arbitration. These re
medies I'cIluire careful consideration, 

5, An important poInt arises under 
the rorfelture clause, In my opin
Ion the property rorfeited to the 
GOI'crnment by virtue ot that clau~e 
is the railway as it exl~t~ at tlle 
date of forfeiture, including ali addi
tional rolling stock and other Im
provements I)rovlded by the Company 
~iDcc eIghteen hundred and ninety
eigilt. By clause two or the eighteen 
hundred and ninety-eight agret. 
rnent the term "railway" includes all 
rolling stock, buildings and struc
tures, "provided and to be pro\'ided, 
and ali oUler materials, accessories, 
and equiplilents, the property or to 
become the property of the Govern
ment, In connection with all or 
Singular the line or lines of rail
way," The definition Is obYlously 
copied from claUSe olle of the oper
ating agreement of eighteen hundred 
and ninety-three, and is not very apt, 
but In my opinIon the effect Is as I 
han~ stated. By clause eight Of the 
agrccmem itseH, additional rolling 
~tO('k and equipment, etc., as requir
ed by.the development of the traffic, 
Is "to be provided" by the Company, 
and under clause eight of the eight
~~n hundred and ninety-three agree
meut, which Is to be read In connec
tion with the eighteen hundred and 
ninety-eIght agreement, such addi
tIonal rOilIng stock, etc., .. was to he
('ome the property of the Goyern
m~nt." As I read the agrecment, the 
ra!lwny Is to he forfeited and to re
\'ert to the Goyernment on the hap
penIng of certain events in the state 

:~ s~'~:~~nl: ~~:n Wl:;d a~l~e~e~i~k t~~ 
:~'~ t~a;n!~~:I~ ~~a~O~:ei~::C:O ~~:l~ 
Part or the ral1way as belonged to the 

Govt'rnmem at the date or the agree-

ment. This COllstfllCtion would in
volve the further difficulty tbat prob
ably many of the tools. (;ar~ anll 
other equipment which exiSled In 
eighteen Imnut'ed and ninety-eight 
have become worn out berore nine
teen hunured and twenty-two, and 
yet, If the word "revert" has the ef
fect claimed, it would seem that all 
these ought to be returned to the 
Government, I see no Incollslst
ency ill reading clause thirty-nine as 
tran8ferring all the Government's 
interests in the railway at the date 
of sale to the Company, and clause 
Ulirty-eight as transferring all the 
Company's interests in the railway 
at the date of forfeiture to the GOY
ernment, even though the railway 
has been improved oo'tween the date 
of sale and the date Of forfeiture, nor 
do I regard claUSe eleven of the nine
teen hundred and one Act as modUy
ing this constrnction. That clau!le 
seems to be Intended to prevent the 
suggestion that the !)ffect of the sale 
to the Goyernment In nineteen hun
dred ancl one was so to modify the 
interest of the parties In the railway 
as to r(}nder the forfeiture inapplic
able, I do not regard. clause thir
teen of the nineteen hundred and 
one agreement as presenting an), 
diffi(''llity. It provides for a sale of 
!'ertain assets on the termination 01 
the agreement, whereas dallse Ihlrty 
eight, on my reading of it, forfeits 
these assets to the Government in a 
particular event befor-e the agree
m('nt terminates, and thereby IIre-
vents the sale, 

6. Althongll the Government may 
claim penalties it they keep the 
agreement alive, In my opinion It Is 
dear that these penalties are not 
limited to the two hundred and fifty 
thousand dollars security. It is not 
the law that when a man gives secnr
Ity ror the due performance of his 
agreement. he thereby limits his l\a
hlllty to the amount of such security. 
and 1 see nothing' 1n any of the pres-
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ent agreements to justify the Impli
cation of such a term. Nor do I re
gard the penalties under clause 
twenty-seven as liquidated damages. 
Tile use of the expression "1I0t ex
ceeding" renders It very IIkel~' that 
they were liquidated damages, and 
when one observes the varying Im
portance of the provisions of the 
c1au~e8 to which the penally Httach
ej;. It seems to me Imposslbll" to reo 
gHrd the penalty as a genuine pre
estimate of the damages which a 
bre11ch of any Of these c1aus"'s would 
Innlc!. The Government mu~t claim 
th!.' actual damage which It has" 
sustained. 

7. Whether th!.' agreement I~ treat· 
cd as ended or Is kept alive. the 
assel!!!-mE'nt of the damage will pre
~f'nt c()Dl'irlcral,le dimcnlt~'. The 
measure of damage would be the ex
tra cost to the Government of u))er
atlnJl,' the railway or procuring It to 
he operated In accordance "'jth the 
provisions of the agreement tor the 
remaining. yr,'l.ra of the agreement. 
Allowance wOllld have to be mad!' 
ror lite fact that the muncy would he 
payahle immediately on aSSeS!!ment. 
while the loss woulrl be spread over 
nearly thirty years. If. as would 

ling the loss In operating the raIl
way. The probable trame and e08t 
of operation would have to be estI_ 
mated for the remaining years or the 
agreement. From these considera
tlons it is apparent that any damages 
which the Government may be en
titled to recover will be extraordi_ 
narily dlmeult to prove. 1 can also 
see great dlmeultles arising In Infor
clng the forfeiture clause should the 
Company refuse to acqulescf". Il 
seems to me, therefore. that the case 
is eminently one In which every 
effort should be mad(' to arrive at II. 

friendly settlement. if reasonable 
terms can be found. I am confident 
that my construction of the agree
ment Is corroct, but the litigation 
necessary to establish it w111 be pro
tracted and expensive. and the out
come of the question of damages Is 
impoS81ble to toresee with any cer
tainty. I gather that the Company 
has eertaia claims against the GO\'
e rnment tor services rendered and 
ror other matters outside Its obliga
tions under the agreement, and I 
trust I am not exceeding my duty If I 
sllJl,'gest that with reasonableness on 
hath shira a settlement would be ef
fected which would dispose ot .,I! 

soom advisable. the Government matters In controversy. and that snch 
treated the agreement as alive. a\ a sE'Ulement Is very dcslrable ~n the 
Iowa nee would have lurther to be public Interest. 
made {or the profit resulting from Sl':"d. OOUGL.AS Ma(.-GORET~ HOGQ; 
the acquisition for nothing Of the 
Company's ImprovemE'IHl' under the OI,IniOIl of t·. '1'. nnrrlll!rlon,WHrd, 
forfeiture clause. as compared with K.r. 
the obligation under clause thirteen I Ilroposed In this opinion to statc 
to pay for them at the enrl or the all rlcfinltely all possible what my 
ac:ref'ment. In E'stimaUng the dam- vl<'wII arf': upon the several qllestlonll 
age. nothing could be claimed for the rllised. hut I desire to say In the 
('ost Of sny sen'lce on the railway forefront of this opinion that nearl~' 

bf'yond the minimum which the Com- f}ll th"R", qnestions turn apOn point" 
!'any was hound to prOVide. and. of conlltrllctiOn as to which nohody 
While the passenger rates and the r~n "ver be conndellt that another 
rates tor car loads ot freight are fix- mint'! may not takE,. a different or 
cd. clause thirteen A provldcs tor !nd""d an enUrely opposite view. 
variation of freight In lots lI.'s" than "'nTth",r. the earlier part of this 
car loads. and due alluwance WOllin oninlon must hf' reat'! subject to my 
have to be made for this In cetlma- ob8ervatlon at the end. 
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I. The first question is whether 
thue has been a default all the part 
01 the Hailway Contractors (h(;rcin
dt('r referred to as "the Company) 
by reason at their ceasing to work 
the Railways. The Company conteud 
that upon the true construction 01 
th(' Agreemcnt of 30th June, 1921, 
they are entitled to be paid in ad
mnct the whole sum provided for in 
the Agreement before the actual loss 
Is ascertained. The Government con
tend that they are not bound to fi
nance the undertaking ill advance, 
but only to recoup ascertained losses 
In manner agreed upon between the 
parties. 

In my Ol)in[on the contention of 
the Governm ent is correct. The Gov
ernment have an ohlfgalion under 
~8. 4 to pay the "actual " loss of 
opHdtlng the Railway during tile 
t~nn Of the Agreement, and there is 
11 provIso that If "sucll" loss exc('f'ns 
one and a half million dollars, "such" 
eXc('es shall be borne by tile Com
pany. The words actually used refer 
only to ascertained and not estimat
I'd losses. and It would be ultra vir&<; 
the Government to hand over public 
monl(>s to the Company, except upon 
a hasis of actual loss from time to 
lime ascertained. The sectiOn gives 
power to the Government to make 
jnt~rim recoupments but not interim 
or inde('d any advances. In this view 
It follows that the Company had no 
right to cease railway operation and 
that they arc in default. 

2. 1'b(' rIghts and powers or tile 
Government depend upon: (a) Whe
thpr the default Is :l hreach or con
trarl "going to Its root" and constl
lilting an entire repudiation or mere
~l~ eUbsldlary breach, giving rise 

;eS;~ti:nCl:;n~pf::at~::~~es~IlCh a 

~Ital matter that I have no hesJta-

;o():n~:r:I~(>:~I:I~::~. that it amounts 

(I)) Whether. assuming the default 
amounts to entire repudiation. the 

Government elect to treat it as such 
or not. They may do so, but they are 
not UouDd to do so. It they do, tllen 
their only claim Is for damages flow
ing Irom the breach. The contract is 
fully and finally over and none of 
its terms remain. If they do not do 
so. but continue to treat the contract 
as subsisting, then In addition to a 
claim for damages to be assessed by 
arbitration they can exercise their 
SIJecial powers under the agreement 
itseH, i.e. forfeiture, and claim for 
IJenaltles. 

3. 1 defer ad\'islng as to wllat 
course or steps the Government 
shou ld take to preserve its rights or 
to provide fOr the continued opera
tloll or the railway until a later 
stage Of this opinion. (See paragraph 
12 below.) 

4. In my opinion the vowers of 

the Government under ss. 38 or the 
1898 Agreement are wide enough to 
"'liable the Government to seize tile 
Railway as a wllole and In the state 
in which it is at the date of the for
feiture. The Government by !;s. 39 
sold to the Company their reversion
ary Interest as at that date, but by 
ss. ;18 the Company charged to the 
Government the entire Rallway as a 
continuing security for its pr oper 
operation by the Company during
the term of the Agreement and did 
not limit the subject matter ot the 
charge to the Railway as then ex· 
Istlng. All subsequent additions of 
every kind eovered by the definition 
clause (ss 2) in my opinion become 
subject to and embraced by the 
charge- from the mO'lllent that they 
are approprlated to the use at the 
Railway. It Is true that if the agree
Illent had been carried Ollt to Its 
pOllclnslon. the Company would have 
got payment by valuation tor 8nbse
nUf'nt additions (1901) Agreement S8. 
13). Rut the Company have repudi
atf'd the agreement and ss. 38 ot 
1898 In the events which have hap
pened overrides the rights otherwise 
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conferred by ss 13 of 1901. It is to 10, In my opinion the penalties 
be borne in mind that by ss. 1 of the provided for in S8 27 of the 1901 
1901 Agreement the 1901 Agreement Agreement are not "ilquldated dam
hi to \.Ie read In connection with ages," As a matter of construction 
and as part of the 18'8 Agreement, they are sums provided in round 
and also by ss 11 Of the 1901 Act figures to eUllUre llerformance by the 
the [orfeiture clause Is expressly Company Of se~'eral dln'erent clauses 
preserved. varying considerably In Importance 

5. Railway in 9S 38 of 1898 In my and not sums provld€d by the te rlll8 
opinion means the aggregate of pro- of the cOlllract as a prequantifica_ 
llerty an(l rights covered by the tlon at damages ilkely to flow frail! 
definition sectlon (ss 2), (rom t ime bpedfic breaches therea!. 
to time subsi8ting and employed in It. In my opinion the damage8 reo 
the manifold operations of steam- coverable by the Governme11t in a n» 
road transportation. It Is not limited event are unliquidated and not 11m _ 
to the things provided or rights ac- Ited by any of the provl~ions of the 
qulred before any given date; It In- 1901 AJ;';reement. The Government 
cludes everything covered by the of course would have to give credit 
definition clause subsisting in the fat' the 250,000 dollars security held 
undertaking on the date of fodel- against any damages they might 
ture. recover. The mea8ure of damages 

6. In my opinion ROiling Stock and would be the a8certained amount of 
equipment, provided under claufle l3 the actual loss to the Government by 
ot the 1901 Agreement do" revert reagon of the Company's failurr- to 
to the Government, not as Indl~'ldual continue the maintenance and opera
chattels. but as forming part or the tion o[ the Railway In accordance 
undertaking charged by 88 38 o( the with the several contracts. The main 
1898 Agreement. It 18 an easy crlt!- problem would be to ascertain the 
cism to say that was not In existence extra cost resulting tram the maln
in 1898 and h.-iS never heen owned by tenance and operation or the 8YS
the Government cannot" revert:' My tun under substituted arrangements 
answer Is that what reverts Is the hased upon the requirements at tbe 
whole railway as at the date of the contracts. The circumstance that 
forfeiture, and If things have be- nothing was being Ilaid (or the addl
pome subsequently comprl8ed in It tiona I eqUipment, etc" would have to 
they go too as part of one tlnlire he given en'ecl to by way of discount 
lIystem. from the total sum awarded, because 

7. If my views are correct. it fol- this release from payment operates 
lows that tbe Government can IInder to reduce the total loss. 
ss as of the 1898 contract and ss 11 12 . The question as to what course 
ot the 1901 Act enter upon and take the Government should take In this 
l!Ossesslon of rolling stock and equ!p- matter Is really one calling (or a 
mpnt provided pursuant to ss 13 of practical business answer. I have 
the 1901 Agreement. indicated above that in my opinion 

8, The Government can obtain the Government hal'e In substance a 
damagell from the Company If they ~ooil claim hoth to take p08sesSirn of 
cease to operate the Railway (a) If tllf" railway and to repover damages, 
the ret)udiation Is accepted. hv ac- hut when one descends from thE' 
Han (b) If It Is not a"'cepted, by ar+ ... alm or theory to the firmer ground 
hitratlon. of practleal alTains. r see the gran's ! 

9. The mann{'f of ascertaining the possible difficulties In sub8taw!atl ng 
damages I deal with below, tIle case. 
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In the Hrsl case the Company will evitably becolile the suhject of a com
offer the most detel'mllied re!jlsta~ce promise. If this view Is correct, It 
il the Goverument attempt to seize seems to me plain that, not wlthstand
the railway System (and by the way Ing the forensic strength of the 
how do they j)ropose to do It?); Govel nment's esse, steps should he 
the Company will go forthwith to the taken to effect an early settlement 
('ourts (not forgetting appeal to the 1 have naturally taken Into aceounl 
Prll'Y Council) (or Injunctions, and, the \'Iews of those who (avour thl.' 
e\'eu If the Government are there forfeiture of the raHway and the In
first. what possible directions could slltution Of legal proceedings, but. 
be given hy tIle Courts to a re- after weighing the maHer most anxl
cusant Company for securing tile ously and deliberately. I have come 
continuance or railway operation. to the conclusion tJlat it would be 
The Company wlli consent to nothing only consonant with the public In_ 
and I really do not see what steps terest to reach by negotiation at 
the Government cou ld take to get tile earliest possible moment a pro
effe<:tlve control and then maintain per basis or settlement. 
proller services. F. T. HARRI NGTON-WARD. 

The steamship and express ser- Temple. E.C., 27 Sept.. 1922. 

"Ices Of the Company are wholly out-
side the forfeiture clause. Oll iniou of WIlIl:Jm FhII Ii J . 

11011' do the Government propose There woulf! appear to be no ques· 
to correlate them with the tortelted tion that the R eid Kew(oundland 
mllllay system? C'om]lany have ceased to operate the 

F'urther, when it comes to an ascer- railway and are in default under the 
talnment of damages, It Is aU very ron tract. This being so the Govern
well 10 say that this must proceed ment llave two courses open to them 
on the basis or the extra cost entall- They may treat the contract as at an 
ed or the loss sustained In r:onse- en(\ with the reSUlt that they would 
Quence of the Company's failure to be "ntitled to claim (\amages. but 
continue ral1way oper ation. would not be entitled to rely on anr 

It must alarm any reasonable law- of thtl terms of the contract. Or thf'Y 
ye~ to reflect how such a claim could may treat the contract as stili sub
be adequately framed or presented. slsling wIth the result that they 

Onl.' must also bear In mind that would he entitled to claim dnmages 
the ('ompany has In all probability and also to rely upon any ot th(' 
rertaln sound cross claims. e.g. (or terms Of the contract. It the Gov
~Xtra services rendered at the expresfI ernnwnt elect to treat the COlltract 
or implied request Of the Govero- as '1ubslsting, the mode of procedurf> 
ment during the war and otherwise. would be to take possession of the 
and It may conceivably turn out that Rail II ay under Clause 38 ot the 189!( 
the COurts take a view in the Com- ron tract and giVe til(' Company no
pany'S favollr o( some O( the con ten- lice that this had been done and that 
tlons I)aelled under review In this thc Government held thc ('ompany 
Opinion. In any event it must be lIahle to penalties and damages for 
remembered that one Is dealing with their breach of contract. In the 
an arterial service In the national ev€'nt ot the Company oITerlng any 
~~fI, and not allow technlcallt~, to physical Interterence or oposltion to 

lltl~u~~;n ~.roa~~C~e ;~~dt~;~:~. ~: ~oe~;~:lil~:I~le!71~I:a:Oent'heth~('~~:ue~~~ 
~:;:a!:~oer~C~~:I~:,IYlnco~t~Y·o~~n~ol;. ~I~~ :~;~lln('~:::~l ~~~e~~er~~~I:ctlon to 
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I cannot doubt that in tlle e~'ents 

which have happened to treat the 
contract as subsisting will be tile 
lliost advantageous for th., Govern~ 

ment aud the main question upon 
which Illy opinion la desh'ed i" aij to 
wllat is the 'position of the parties Ull
der certain clauses of the contracts. 

I should preface what I have to 
say b)' pointing out that the Questions 
urI.' not questions of general law but 
are Questions on tile constl'llction ot 
a series of difficult and in some re
spects obscure contracts. It I~ pos
sible to say what In my views Is tile 
right construction. and tills I pro
pose to do, but matters of this sort 
strike different minds in different 
ways, and it Is Quite impossible to 
advise with confidence or certaint}' 
that the view which I think right will 
ultin,ately prevail. 

In my opinion, as I have said, the 
Held Newfoundland Company is in de
fault. Admittedly it has ceased to 
operate the rallway, but it sets up, as 
I understand, that it was justWed in 
~o doing by reason at the failure of 
the Gm'ernment to observe the term\.< 
or Clause 4 of the Agreement sche
duled to Act of 1021. In my view 
this contention ot the Compally tails 
altogdher. Clause 4 does not impose 
an obligation upon the Government 
to pay $1/.00,000 or any other sum 
It does not Impose an ollllgation to 
pay losses up to $I,500'{HJO. This the 
Government have been wUling to do. 
It accordingly follows that the con
tention of the Company on this point 
fails and tile stoppage constitut('d dc-
fault hy the Company. 

In thelle circumstances the Govcrn
mcnt is entitled to damages. The gen
eral prineipJl' Is laid down by a 
gnat anthorlty, Baron Parke In Rob
inson V. Harman 1 Ex. 850 at p. 855. 
.. Th., rUle Of the common law is. that. 
"where a party lI11stalns a lofl.s by 
.. r('a~on of a breaell of contract, he 
"is. so far as money can do It, to 
.. be rlaced in the same situation. 

"with reSI)eet to damages, as If th e 
.. contract had been performed," If, 
as I supose, It Is essential that thelle 
railwaYII should be worked, the Gm·. 
ernment ought to work them or to 
make a contract with some other can· 
tractor fa!' working them. The Gov
ernment then adopting whichever at 
these courses appeared better would 
then be entitled to claim and recov
t:r damages based on the financial 
dlffere[Jces between the financial posi
tion if the Company had fulfillell 
their obligation and the I)osltioll un· 
der til(! arrangement Ilecesarll}' 
made III view or the default of the 
Company. 

The general principle Is free from 
doubt but the applicatiOn or that 
principle In the facts or the present 
case wlll be very difllcult, and It Is 
not rendered casler by the fact to 
whldl my attention has been called 
that de\'elopments in the Colony, 
which are at least possible, woulll 
probably render the railway more re
munerative and the damages Ihere
fore very much less. In any event It 
Is obvious that the estimation of the 
damages would be a long and corn
plicalerl business. 

T now corne to the main l)olntin the 
case, viz.: that which depends upon 
the construction of Clause 38 Of thl' 
Agreement of 1898 and Clause 13 of 
the Agreement of 1901. I do not 
think it necessary to set out the hls
tor}, at the matter as it Is faml1lar 
to those hearing me and can be col
lected fully from the papers before 
mI'. 

Before approaching the eontrac\A 
aetua1\y in qnestion It Is dellirahle to 
look at thl' Operating Contract at 
1893. That contract contal"" in 
('la118(' 1 a definition which oUl';ht to 
be compared with thai. In the Con
tract of 1898. It contains provisions 
tor ('I)erating the railways. and in 
Clause 8 a stipulation for the provi~
iou of rolling atock. etc .. which on 
the termination of the contract wa~ 
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to he taken over and paid for by the 
GO\.ernment. Clause 25 j)rovldes for 
lbe forfeiture of a security In caSE 
of default and also provides that In 
5utb cllse the Government my enter 
upon and take possession of all the 
railways. What Is to follow UpOJI 
tbe!.· taking ])ossesslon Is not de+ 
flne(!, but this nl\lch appears to me to 
be d(ar-thal the railways rett'rred 
to luust be the railways In their ac+ 
tual t;ondltlon at the lime Of default 
and that the contractor could not 
claim to exclude from Clause 25 
roiling stock, etc., upon the ground 
tbat It had been provided under 
{'Iause 8. If this Is sound It throw:> 
a certain amount of lIght upon the 
con.itrucllon ot the Agreements of 
1898 and 1901. 

In the Agreement of 1898 the 
C'lauses most Important to ile con
sidered are 2.3,8,38,39,40. By 
Clause 39 the Contractor agreed to 
purt;hase "the rights, Interest, rever
~ion and property of the Government 
und~l' and suilject to the provisions 
of the foregoIng contract." By 
Clause 3 the Contractor was to take 
POssession and operate for 50 years. 
It is upon Clause 38 read with the 
Agre('ment of 1901 referred to lJelow 
that the question maInly turns. This 
('Iause is in two parts. The first part 
makes the railway securIty for the 
IK!rformance of the Contra.ct. It 
seems to me that in this Agreement. 
B~ In that of 1893. the meaning must 
be IhBt the railway as It exists at 
the date of breach Is to be security. 
Any other construction would lead to 
mOSt serious practical dlmcult\es. 
The argument against the view I 
take i~ based mainly lll)on the defi
nition In ('lanse 2. The construc
tIon or thaI Clause is not easy. Gra
rna1lcally I think the words "the 
property at the Go\·ernment" are 
apPlkable to the "other materials" 
~nd. not to the various matters set 

fO~;~r~:le~l~e a~:~~!~es P:rl orr:; ~: 

('Iause. The argument against my 
vie ..... if pressed to Its full extent lead, 
as It seems to Ille a COmj)Jete Impasse. 
If the railway as defined Is bought 
and If the words "the property" 
govern Ihe whole definition, then 
then is it would seem nothing ullOn 
which the charge In ClaUse 38 could 
operate. because ex hypothesi nQ 
part of the railway Is the property 
of tlie Government. 

I therefore think that the chargp 
in Clause 38 extends to the railway 
as It exiSls at the date of the hreach. 
If this Is so It [s dlMcult not to con
strue the second part of Clause 38 
as also l'xtendlng to the railway as 
existing. hecause whatever "railway" 
may mean it is hardly possible. I 
think. to supoee that it means !lom('
thlnr,- dlrrerent In the first and Se<'
(lnd parts Of Clause 38. The "onse
Quent;es arc rather urast\l' It must hI' 
admitted. but as Lord Summer point
ed out In a recent judgment, "we 
are (·oncerned not with consequenct'!I 
but \\'itli construction." r also admit. 
that the word "revert" Is awkward. 
But this word Is not sumcient to In
(luce me to alter the view which. af
ter considering the matter as car e
tull.v as r can, I think the correct 
view of the section as a whol\!. 

It now remains to consider th(' 
Agrt'"('ment of 1901. Clause 2 of thf' 
Act of 1901 Is Important. Whatev{'f 
may have been the mollve with which 
It was Inserted full errect mlllOt of 
coursf' he given to it. Hs Import
ance resides In this, that when onc(' 
the (·onslruction of ('Iause 38 I", es
tahJ!shed. tilen that construction 
mllsf continue to Ilrevall even If 
there is something Inconl<lstent with 
It In tlie Agrt';>ment of 1901. 

The main object or the Agree
menr of 1901 was to errect are-sail' 
to the Go\'ernment or what It hail 
!'told In 1898. ('Iause 13 Is the m,m~t 
Imnortant clause for the present pur
nosf'. tor th;> real point Is whethpr 
that ('InURe operates to take tllP rol1-
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ing slo<:k dealt with by It out of ed under the Contract of 1901 and 
Clause 38 of the Agreement of 1898. roll!ng stock Ilrovided uuder the 
I do not construe it and I do not COil tract of 1910. This is the result 
think It necessary to rely upon, II. 11, which I find It difficult to lIuppose 
of Act , for I think the Clauses quite was Illtended by the partles. 
COllllistent with each other. The I)ro- in my opinion, therefore, while I 
vis ion as to the Government tak ing fully recognize that the point Is hoth 
over the rolling stock Is a Ilrovlsion doubtful and dlfllcult, the Contractor 
fo r the beneHt of the contractor, and Is not in the events which have hap
It Is a prO"lslon to ollerate on the ef- ]Jened entitled to rely on Clause 38 of 
fuxlon Of time or by mutual consent. 1898 as extending to the railway rolJ
It would be a ,'ery startling result Ing slOck. etc., as existing at the date 
If a party who has wrongfully reo Of breach, 
lludiated a contract could rely on There Is another and an enUrely 
such a case as this. Sel' ONlernl difficult point which arises In the 
(Jill I"o ~'hll; to. l ~. Atkinson, (1909) I understand that the Con
A.C. 118. SO read Clauses 38 ot 1898 lractOrB rendered a number of ser
and 13 of 1901 appear perfectly con- "iced outSide the Contract during the 
eilltent. The one deals with what is war as by running additlona] trains, 
to happen In case of defanlt; t he heavier engines, and other matters of 
other deals with the termination of that sort. No c laim has yet been 
the cont ract by ctruxlon of time or made In rellpect to these matter~, but 
consent. The Contractor has repu- I underlltand It Is I)ractically !'ertaln 
dlated hili contract and that is all. that the claim w!ll be made and wlll 
My ~ltention has been called to the he \'ery large. It Is Of course use
Agreement Of 1909 ijcheduled to the less to deal with the matter at length 
Hallway Extension Act of 19]0. In the ab~ence of all detail, but It 
These agreements relate to the con- may be useful that I IIhould sav that 
structlon and olleratlon of certain it It be the fact that servlcell have 
hranch lines and Clause 9 of the be{n rendered and material supplied 
Operating Contract has a bearlnl;' up' outside the Contrac;,t at the reljUest, 
on the poi nt now under considera- whether express or Implied. or the 
tlon. That Clause strongly sugge~t~ GO"ernment- then In accordance 
that there must have been dlscllsslon with well settled prlnclp]ell Of law the 
all to the correct interpretation of Government would be liab]e to pay a 
Clause 13 of the Contrrtct of 1901. reasonable price for those services 
Under the Clause of the 1901 Con- and that mater ial. I ba~e this opln
tract It III Imposlllbl eto SUggellt that Ion IIpon general principles of law, 
the Government would be bound to but I may obgcn'e that ther e is In 
take over and pay for the rolJln,!:' the Agreement (Claus(' 7 of 1$98) a 
l!tock exc('pt upon the terminatiOn of Clause expressly Vro,'ldlng for ('om
the Contract by etfuxlon of time. I)PIl~otlon for running of special 
ThlR In my opinion supports the ,'lew trains. 
I take of the Clanse of 1901. because I do not ullOn the facts a~ thp}, 
it IIllggelltll that the parties were ex- were ontllned In conference enter
prcsslng In ])]a!n language what taln much doubt that th(' r'ontractors 
they conceived to be the right con- have a real claim under thlK head. 
strllrtion of the Contracts of 1898 To nl<certaln th(> amount of th~t 

. and 1901. Ir It were otherwise It wl1l ('Ialm would ohvlo\l~lr ht> a Ion,!:' a nd 
he ohserved that the rlght~ of th" ('omtl1icat<>d ta~k. 

Ilartl"s WOuld be entirely dirterent Till' abOve IR my opinIon 'Ipon the 
with regard to rolling stOck provid- matter s which sef'III to arise. I hope 
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Illat I shall not be considered pre
SUlil])tlous If ])Ureiy by way Of sug
gestIon for the conelderation of th(> 
I'lew upon the course which re.ll;ard
lfig the matter practIcally ought to 
be pursu ed, I think that the mat
T{'r i~ one whIch it would be deSir
able If possible to settle. Some o~ 

my r{'asons .... ill be obvIous from 
"'hat I have abo I e written-the doubt 
and difficulty of the main poInt-my 
view that the Cnntractors probably 
hal'e a good claIm for sj)eclal ser
ylc{'s. the long and complicated and 
~Im{'ult proce~dlngs (whether by ar
bItratIon or In court) which mUllt reo 
suIt Ir th{' whole matter Is fought 
out. To these I will venture to add 
a consideration of a mor(' IJubllc na
ture the elaborate report of Mr. 
'Ior)!:an. If his view Ii! genr-rally 
'wrcrt, It Is obvious that thIs Con
tra!;t waR from Its InceptIon Impos
~ibly onerous. ThIs does not effect 
thl' I?gal posItion. The contractIJr8 
hll'illr.' entl'red into the contra('t are 
In Inw Uonud to tu]tll it, onerous or 
not. Flut I think that a (j.wern
m"nt may well hale some regard to 
~u('h matlE'rl! as are adl'erterl to by 
\lr. 'lorgan and may properly take 
loto account the fact that this was 
not apllarently a wIlful hreach bIll 

was rather a brl'flch due to cinurn
Han,·(,!:! Outaide the contra! of the 
rarti('R. 

("pon Ih(' l)r~d~c Hage at which a 
~U1:~I'SUon Of sett lement should be 
blad. and thl' Ilr"I'I"e IImOIJnt to 1)(" 
otrnE'rl 1 do not re('1 tllat I can uffer 
:~~ opinion. I \\1\[ Only Jay that th(l 

tlon:d ~:k~e w(::e po~:;~~tl~~~r:;e~; 
::~~;lll{'nt did not In all the cll-cum
C~~h~eS Strike me as Impossibly ex-

!h:~ mUSt apolog!z", for the If'n~th of 

r(lill,~:~nlon. but I did not fee!I:~to~ 
:~~ \'~ReJI~:~~Ch th:~!<ge;::~~:d. except 

~th"r,tln ll; at lenll;th. 

AUg .. 1922. WILLIAM f-~INLAY. 

;o,'olice of Que~t1ol\ 

(1) Mr. Hlgglna asked Hon. the 
Prime Minister If It Is t!te intention 
of th(' Government to hav(' allocations 
for publIc works lIndf'r the direction 
of the Dept, of Public Works and the 
Dept. of !\farine and Plsherles marie 
upon the recommendation of the e lec~

ed representatives of the varIous dis
tricts. 

HON. T H E PRIME MI NISTF.R:_ 
Thl' Head or a Department mayor 
may not take recommendatlous from 
any person. In fact anybody has a 
perfect right to make recommenda
tions and It Is for the Mlnlst(>r In 
charge of the Department to decide. 

MR. HIGGINS: - Wt" have Ir respon
sible people In our district. peo ple 
who trIed to be membf'fS, anfl who 
are t."lklng charge of district matters, 

(2) Mr. Walsh asked the Rt. H OIl. 
the Prime Minister to lay on the 
Table of the House the following 
statements: (a)-The number of men 
given employmE'nt at construction or 
any other class of work in conuection 
with the Humber Valley ProposItion 
between May 3rd, In3. and June 
10th. 1923. (b) - If any men were so 
employed during thIs pe riod. by whom 
were they employed? (c)-How many 
~ewfoundlanders are now emploY\lu 
at thIs work. (d)~Tf thl' passing of 
th(' Humber 8liJ wlll give Immediate 
~Illployment to four thousand men in
cludIng those already employed? (e) 
- If each Elpctoral District is to b\l 
~iven Us proportionate per capit ... 
share ot the work. (f)-Will the 
passes or employment tickets be 
gIven on r ecommendatIons of elected 
representatives? 

HON. THE PRI ME MINISTER: 
'I'he answer are: (a) 223 (b) th('y 
were employed by the Armstrong 
Whitworth Corporation through the 
]'egular employment representative of 
the Company (c) 'There are 1050 New
foundlanders at work there: (d) It 
'11'111 gIve employment to (our tholls-
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and men as soon as work accummo· 
dation is ready; (e) and (f) Yes. in 
so far as members do not send out 
men at their own rtsk. 

(3) Air. Walsh a~ked the Rt. HOll. 
the Prime MinIster in the absenc(l of 
the Hon. :'Illnlster of Agriculture and 
~I!nes, It it Is the intention of the Gov
ernment to give or make any distri!m
tion of seed potatoes the pr(ls'lnt 
spring? 

HaN. THE PRIME MINISTER:
There has been some small quanti 
ties of secd potatoes given out to 
tarmers who made application for 
same. Tbey were paid for by the 
persons receiving th(lm. but tbere ha3 
b(len no charitable dtstrtbutlon. 

(4) Mr. Walsh asked Hon. the Prime 
Minister It tbe seat of Hon. Dr. Camp_ 
bell. in the Legislative Council wa~ 

v.:Jcated on bts becoming a candidate 
for the HOUSe ot Assembly, "lccord
ing to the terms of Section 8 of the 
Legisla.tlve Disablllties Act, Chapter 
4, Consolidated Statutes, and If not, 
why not; also if It was so vacated has 
tbat gentleman been reappoInted to be 

Honourable. and if so to lay on the 
Table a copy of the Commission reo 
appointing him; and If he has not 
been reappointed, to statl' by what au
thority he too his seat in that House 
at that sitting last Thursday. 

HaN. THE PIl.J;\1E MINISTER:~ 
Hon. Dr. Campbell's seat was ,·acated 
by restgnation in du ... course. He was 
sworn in as a Member of the LegJ3-
lathe Council on the same day that 
tbe Hon. Member for Placentia 'lnd 
St. Mary's was ·sworn In as a Member 
of the House Of Assembly. 

(6) :'IIr. Cashin asked Hon. the 
:'Ilinister of Marine and Fisheries to 
lay on the Table of the House state
ment showing the amount of money 
allocated to Ferryland District by the 
Department of Marine and Flsherle!!. 
from March the 2tOh, 1923, to May thll 
31st, 1923; to give the names of the 

,lmounts allocated to each: and what 
work was performed. Also the orIg_ 
inal returns sent in. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER:_ 
The original copies cannot be tabled. 
as the Auditor General advises that 
cheques ought not to be put 011 tb .. 
laole of tbe 1I0use. 1 WOuld sugge~t 
that the Hon. Member call at the De
partment where he can get the deslr"u 
information, and personally exanlin;J 
the originals 

(6) Mr. Moore aSked HOll. tho;! 
Prime Minister, in the absence of 
HOIl. tbe Minister of Agriculture and 
Mines, to lay on the Table or tbe 
tlouae the original copies of all ~e_ 
turns for all monies allocated from 
bis department to the district or Caf"_ 
bonear siace January lst, 1921, until 
Mar 31st, 1923. Also copies of the 
appointments of the SpeCial Conllnl,,<, 
slon for the spending of same. 

HaN. 'l'Hi'J PRIME MINISTER:_ 
The Simplest way would be tor the 
Hon. Member to call at the Depan_ 
ment and (lxamin(l the returns. as the 
AuiHtor General objects to original 
vouch(lrs being let out. 

(7) Mr. Moor(l asked Hon. the Mtil
ister of Marine and Fisheries to Jay 
on the Table of the House copi(ls fit 
all rpturns for all monies aUocated tl) 
the district of Carboncar for llLarln .. 
works or Special works since January 
1st, 1921. untit May 31st, 1923. 

HOl\. MIXISTEH OF MAIliXE &; 

l"ISHIoJIUES:-Tbe answer to that 
question will take some time to pre
pare. 

(8) :'Ilr. Moore asked tbe Minister 
of Publip Works to lay on the Table 
of the House the returns, Ol· copies 
or same, for all monies allocated 
from his department for the district 
of Carbonear since January 1st, 1921. 
l:lltil ;'Itay 31st, 1923. Also the cople~ 
of th'! lelt(lrs of authority to the sp" 
clal Commissioners for the spendi!):,; 
of same. 

partlee to whom allocated; the l\JI.'iISTER O~' PUBLl.C WORKS:-
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The IIIlSWei' Is In course of prcpar· 

atlon. 
(9) Sir M. p, Cashin asked !-Ion, 

the prime Minister to lay on the Table 
a statement showing the amount ex
pended In Ihls Colony up to d<ltf' on 
nccount of the Humber enterprise and 
a COpy of tlle Order, or Orders ill 
('ouncH In conllet;tlon with the same. 
A copy of the agreement with th," 
Hank of Monlreal for the loan of 
the said money. and a slat!"IllHlt :<t~ 
to terms of repayment, etc .. als') n 
statement or the amoullt -expend,"d In 
England to date on account of the 
~ame enterprise: II copy of all corre"· 
pondehce with the BritIsh GovernnW!lt 
or any department thereof and with 
the Trade Facilities Boal'd In l'elatlolJ 
(0 the same. 

1l0X. THE PRD1l<; MINlSTEH:
The answer has not yet come down. 
It will be tabled when recclvel. 

BOX. TilE PRli\H:. ]\1I .... lSTEH: _ 
In reply to Mr. Walsh's Question, I 
heg tQ !!Itate: 
(a) Between May 3rd. and June 

10th, 1923. 223 men were employ
(u through the regular cmpluy
ment agent of the Armstrong 
Whitworth Corporation. l\llIjor 
Butler. 

(b) The men were employed by Sir 
W. G. Armstrong. \Vhitworth and 
('otnpany. Limited. 

(e) The nUllluer of Newfoundlandel"!~ 
now employed in 1;0nn&;lIon with 
tit( works on the liumber Is ] 050. 

Id) My honcurable friend must be 
aware tbat the question Is quite 
absurd It the word " Immediate" 
18 used by him In its ordinary ac
CePtatioll. Men can he employed 
only Insofar as there Is work tor 
th(m to do. It Is imj}OsBlble to 

Immediately send -any large 
nUmber of men to any undertak
lug in a wilderness until art"angc' 
Il!f'nts are made for house ac
COmmodation and provisioning. 
Men.wlll be taken on to the re
qUired number as the machInery 

Is Instal!cd and as housing. food 
ami othcr necessary accommod
ation can be provlued. 

Ie) An effort wil1 be made to main
tain some I'easonable b:-tlance. 

(0 It Is not the intention or the Arm
stron::;: Whltwortll organlzlltion to 
turn each of the thirty-six elect
ed )'eprcscntatives of the House 
of Assembly Into labor agents. If 
any elected representative doe-I! 
interfere. with the r esult that men 
are sent on for whom work can
not be provided. who are unsuit
able or who quit work, the reo 
presellla.tiv€ might be making 
himself linule for considerable 
expense In the matter ot board 
and lodging and return j)assages. 
The Armstrong \Vhltworth Com
pany are contractors, who have 
to do certain work for a certain 
figure, subject to cer.taln super
vision, and are liable to a very 
large weekly penalty ror falhlre 
to perform the work within the 
specified period. There Is no In
tention. whatever, of ttre Govern
ment's Inter fering In the maLler 
of the employment of labour in 
any way whleh could relie ve Ih" 
Armstrong Whitworth Company 
from theil' obligations and cast 
uJlon the Goyernment the respon
si bility in this connection. 

MR. WALSH:-Mr. Speaker. In pro
posIng a motion for an adjournment, I 
want to reter to a Question I pUI on 
Ihe Order Pflper a day or twO ago. 
concerning the Humber, and .to ex
plnln why I asked that Question. In 
the first place myseH and colleague~ 
supported the Humber with the under
standing- that four thousand men 
would be employed In the coul'se at a 
few days after the elections were 
oyer; that eac'" Electoral District 
would be given Its proportionate per 
capita share of t'le work and that 
passes or employment tlckets would 
be g i\'en solely 011 recommendations of 
(Ieeted representati'·es. Now the 
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elections hl\'e been over a month ago ment SUPllOrter~ Inside and outside of 
and the Prime Minister informs the the House will see that eVery dis_ 
House that it Is almost Impossible to trlet will get its just and proportion_ 
employ that amo~nt of men. That III ate share of work on the Humher be
not what JleoJlle expected. alld I take call.!!e. atler al!. every district Is cal!_ 
It ,(hat that is not the only answer b)' ed upon to poay Its per captia share 
whlch.the people are going to be de- 01 taxation 
c€ived; I take it that ell:ployment on Silt M. P. CASHlr\:-:\lr. Speal(_ 
the liumbEr Is going to be only by er, on seconding the ?,lot1on for an 
the gentlemen who occupy seats In adJournment, I would like to remlUd 
the Government and by defeated call- the Prime '\1inlster again abont th<] 
didatell of the Government as well. marine slip for the benefit of the fish
Be that as It may, it Is my lJound~1l ermen of Petty Harbor. The slip 
duty, as a duly elected member for the that was used by the tishernlen fo!' 
district of Placentia and St. Mary's, to hauling UJI their tra p boats was ea~
do all in my power in order thst my rled away by a storm last yea r . It 
<:onstituents ma.y share to some ex- was to be repaired during th e past 
tent a.t least in the distribution of winter and Ille material for the p ur 
the monliY that Is being expended an pose was put the re on the site. T he 
the Humber; and there is no reason cost of the material was a matter of 
why the labourers and other lndustr- only $200. I frrew the attention o[ 
lOllS peop le of St. John's should lIot the junior m~mber f or St, John'd 
share In the distribution of that Weat abont this matter some thlle 
woney. Why it Is pitiable In this ago and he particularly told me that 
city, the steamship Wharves and raU- he was going to have this Important 
way dtpot nnd see almost daily the and n€eessary public work attended 
locs~ of our manhood flockI n g out to. Since thell. the Prime Minis te r 
of the country. Now, if t he Prime has apparently decided not to Interest 
Minister wants to get the co-operation him~e1f In the matter at aU on the 
cf th& Opvosition he wil l have to grounds that the people in that set tle
treat Opposition mcm!)ers as they ment did not give him that strong 
s hould be treated, lind he wi!l have to pclltieal support that they mtght have;,. 
give passes for em ployment on the .\'ow surely goodness. he does n.) l 
Humber to elected members and not mean to seriously contend that he is 
to a Bonia, a Blndon or a Browne. I going to treat the fishermen of S1. 
know already that a large number o[ John's \Vest In thnt form. The sll;> 
m(n have sent to the Humber on re- was drawn to my attention Iwlee and 
commendation of defeated candidates; on eac'! ocC'asion I got In touch with 
while I have made repented calls on 1he Prime Mluls ter about It. I\'ow ! 
Ihe Armstrong Whitworth represent- haVe ordered that the work of re
atlve, bt: t did not get one pasll. Now pairing the slip he proceeded wilh and 
if you lire going to give passes only if the money is not forthcoming from 
10 men who' SUpported you, so far dS (he Gov(rnment, I suppose we will 
my Illstrlct Is concerned, for goodness have to raise the !'Imds through a 
sake try anll give Bonia and his as- Garden Party Now. Mr. Speaker, 
80clates !lo()O passes. I was a strong this Is not a hnslness IIke way for 11 
supporter of the original H umber Goyel'nment to act. 
Deal, as can be seen by looking Another matter I wish to Ilraw the 
through the back record~ of thiS aCention of the Prime Mlnillter to \" 
House, whl'n men now on thtl other I "at ot Fire WardE'ns In thE' Illstrlet 
side of the House strongly oppo~E'd of l<~e!'ryland, who are not appolntell 
it. However, I hope that Go\'ern- yet [or this season. Two years ago 
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I drew the attention of the House to 
this same matter and two w&eks later 
II conflagration occurred along th~ 

shore and hundreds ot thousands of 
dollars worth ot property was delJ./roy
ed. I understand that the reason that 
the Fire Wardens are not yet appo[nt
ed for this season is because they 
did not vote for the present Govern
ment. Xow is that a right and j)foper 
way of doing business. 

The honorable Minister Is not here 
In thts hOUse but I wrote him twice 
and he had not even the courtesy to 
answer me. Is this thing to be 
ehild's play- you won't Illay In my 
yard and I won't play In your yard, 
l! that Is to be so I serve notice 
right here and now that we wltl not 
get out ot this HOUSe till after the 
(spUn school. Why Is there only six 
men to be appointed. Now take the 
~orl!l[tions !\pplylng In St. John'lI 
\\'e~t. It a man voted fOr Cashin he 
cannot get work, and If he does and 
Is f(ported to have been with that 
(larty he Is dismissed. Before polling 
day the order wall gil'en to help the 
Workingmen along but what hapl)en
Cd afterwards-weren't they told to 
gO to Hades, What I am sorry for Is 
that the people are becoming demor-

~~.~tt~-'~~lu~f t~;:at:l:I~I~ 4~0~r s~n~e~~: 
s~o. And now what happens: the 
man Kolng with a note to beg em-
1>10.1·!U('nt. No wonder the Red Cross 
lJoat~ are overloaded evcry trip go
:n::- o;:t of here. Now Mr. Sj)eak{!r. 
t~ ~eJ;ard to the fishery, that appears 
th e a thIng of the past as far as 
. ~ (>T(SCnt \'oyage Is concerned ami 

:~h~f"r~ wll[ we he In the Fall. There 
~:h undreds of young fishermen 
.... 1[0 can get out Of the country and 
ar I (10 so. but what about those who 
11\' t~t'ft behlno. And In the face of 
l~nf"'1 I~ we have ("ome here and Hs-

~~d(,lIt a~h:ol\;~:I;~~ ~;:~:~:d ~~ha~ 
(' b:~t~ It to us what happened In 

a. But no doubt some of you 

gentlemen Of the Government Illay be 
Interested In It. I would again Mr. 
Speaker, ca.! attention to the fact 
ihat this Is the crillcal time tor fires 
along the railway and that to pr('\,ent 
?ul h the nc(cssary wardens should 
I)e appointed. I thank you Mr. Speak 
cr, for direct ing my ath:ntlon 10 the 
time, as I do not know whethcr we 
are to a~ljourn for 20 hours Or two 
months. but can you blam"c' us for 
speaking at length III criticism ot the 
GOI'crnment's conduct. Sudden ad
joul'nmenls were sprung before and 
.o,day the railway Is on our hands. 
I am not so IlJIH:h concerned about 
the Humber and do not think that 
any here have any grEat need to war 
Iy mudl about It, but the man who 
Is now afraid to ('Ollie here in connec
tion with the railll'ay Is the one who 
nude a mess Of it. The cause of hi~ 
ahsense Is gh'cn as heart fa!lure
and 1 suppose I 11'111 be blamed for 
giving him that disease. The rail
road was taken over by the Gove rn
ment and Is now only scrap Iron 
from fnd to end. The hOIl. the Prime 
Mlnl~ter iR the one who promised to 
do everything In connection wIth that 
railroad and ridiculed the man who 
was sitting under his wing to get Into 
pow('r. When we got to Hsten to 
such camouflage as has been handed 
out here this afternoon. and th(;n Mr. 
SJH:akn, when you think of the day 
wh('n rour revered father'S nflme was 
on the records which the Hon. Prime 
Minister ('ould not find to-day. it Is 
time fa you to say your prayers 

MR. WOODFORD: - J\fr. Speaker. I 
wtslt to draw the attention of tlw 
Prime MinIster and the Government. 
to the unfair d[scrimlnation that ill 
[:,oing on in the DIS\rlct of Hr. Malu. 
c!!p{cially alolll1; the South Shore, 
Considerable public monies are being 
:"'xpended on the roads and It ap
pears that only those who voted for 
t"e Squires Party need apply for a 
joh. despite tbe fact that a [ar!;e 
number or families. who supporte'l 
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the Ol)posltion Party, are very badly c1o<:k In the afternoon, pursuant to 
off. I have lellers In my possessIon adjournment. 
from people Intimating that they are Mr. J. H. Seammell, duly elected 
in a starving <:onl.lltlon and who were member for the Distrid of St. 
ddlnitely refused work, Kow I think Barbe, and Mr. Harvey H. Small, tluly 
That the mall In charge o( the road elected member for the District of 
,,;ork ocght to 00 given Instructions Burgw and LaPolle, having b(;en 
out not to discriminate so extensively tluly sworn, were Introtluccd to the 
When I was In charge of the Pub!lc House by Hon, the PriJfle Minister , 
Works Department. I !lever allowed and Hon. the Minister of Education, 
snch wholesale discrimination to be and took their seats, 
rractised and especially now when HOIl. the Prime Mln\!.ter tallied re
such a large amount of money Is be- port of Registrar o( Births, Deaths 
lug expended, It Is not good enough and Marriage~, 1922. 
for not to recogniZe a man becaUSe h" Hon. the Prime Minister tabletl re
happened to vote for the Opposition, port of Minister of Agriculture and 
Xow I hope that the present Minister Mines. 
of Public Works will see that thl~ Hon. the Prime Minister tabled re
sort of discrimination Is stopped. As ports of Agriculture and Mines 
an elected member for the district of Department. 
HI'. Main, It is my duty to bring the ~ollce of QUI'~tlo n . 

matter untler the notice or the Gov- Mil. CASH IK asked the Hon. 
(oTnment and I hoPe and trust that Hon. the Prime !:'>f1nlster, In tile 
',ustructlons will be sent OUt to give a absence of the lIon. Minister of 
Ulan work, no matter what side of Post~ and Telegraphs: (a) If II. 

poliUC9 he was on. Government Telegraph omce Is to 
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. be opened at "~erryland; (b) on 
The Chairman from the Committee whose recommendation; (cl what 

r~ported tbat ,they had conshlered the Is the estimated cost of installation: 
maLler to them referred, had made (d) who Is to be aplwlnted as oper
some progress, and aSked leave to sit ator and on whOSe recommendation: 
ugaln to-morrow. and (el to lay all the Table of tlle 
' On motion this Report was recelv- House a copy of said recommenda

cd and adopted, and It was ordered lion. 
that the Comrnlttee have leave to HOI\". TilE PlUME MINISTF.H;-
sit again on to-morrow. I bave no lleraonal knowledge of the 

Hon the Minister of Finance Wbled matter and ha"e not yet received any 
Customs Returns for year 1921-22. report from the Postal Department. 

Hon. ~ he Minister of "~inanee gave I will table it as soon as I do so. 
notice that he would on to-morrow SIR M. P. CASHIN :- Mr. Speaker, 
move that Supply be granted to His uefore we get away frOm that Qlll)~ 

Majesty. tlon. I may say that I am surpriliell 
lion. the Minister of Finance gave to hear from the Colonial Secretary 

notice that h~ would on Monday neM thathe knows nothing Of such an 
move the HOllse Into Committee of office at Ferryland. I may tell him. 
(he Whole on Supply. Mr. Speaker. thst such an olnce was 

It v:as moved and seconded that opened there a rew days ago on the
when the House rises It adjourn until Instructions of the Government. I 
Thursday at~1ilrnoon at three of the would also like to tell the House that 

this Is a waste of money of lIu" 
THURSDA Y. June 21st. 1923, worst kInd. f haVe had tht' honor to 

T!l(' House met ~t thrce or tile reprf' ~tnt that District fo" thirtr 
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years and I know that tbe recelptll 
f)f tlie Anglo office there, wbich go to 
tlie operator. amount to only $180 a 

Har. I may also say tbat the 
operator la a woman and tbe mother 
of twO gallant sons whose oones are 
now bleaching in France. In the 
face of tbat, this step is being taken 
by the present Government to rc
m01"e tram this lady her only means 
or ellpport, and we are expected to 
~it here and lake it from the prime 
~llni8tcr that he knows nothing about 
it. The office was put here by his 
orders. and I protest on behalf of 
that mother that this conduct should 
be stopped. It was put there in 
answer to the one and only vote lile! 

Government got In F'erryland. Here 
we are being inflicted with an office 
costing $600 while the receipta at the 
f)ne estal)lished are only $180. This 
I~ how the Government are starting 
their campaign of economy. and the 
Prime Minister has the cheek to tell 
us that he knows nothing at It. I 
wish to serve notice right here and 
110W, Mr. Speaker, that I for one am 
not going to stand for this kind of 
legislation. Are we all to become 
degenerates to stand tor this kind or 
thing! Here Is the caSe of this wo
man who receives only $180. and 
whOse gong aTe bleaching In France. 
~'hlle this outrage Is being perpe
!Tatf-d upon her. And we were 
~Iarkers while her sons were men In 
ner~· Sense of the word. A re we to 
~tand tor it like degentrates. 1 ask: 
Al:aln T serve notice. Mr. Speaker. 
that I will not stand for It 

MR. ('ASHfN :-111 rere~ence to 
thf~ mll\t('r. Mr. Sneaker. I WOuld Ilk" 

:~onm::: :s::; are;;:,r~:\.s T::o q\~:a(~ 
~~~:e ~r','nr't"',,:. n plent; time. Mr. 

" • far YO\l to get the 
ansYo'er. 

,,~IO~. TTlm PRIME MT;"' ISTF,R:
Mat matter do YOU refer to! 

al! ~~t~t~r:~:;-:'ollsa~van~vo~u e::~c~ 

people to sll here and swallow yuur 
statemen t that you know nothing 
whateve r concerning it. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER;
It my honorable friend continues to 
talk like that I will have to challenge 
the IlrOI)rlety of his speech. I can
not answer the question as 1 have 
got no word tram the Department 
yet. It may he among the papers 
lying On my desk. You are talking 
at an Anglo office that we have no
thing to do with. 

MR. CASH IN :-You aTe Ilutting In 
an office that will cost hundreds ot 
,JoUars to replace one the receIpts of 
which are not much more than a 
hundred. and here to-day. no douM, 
we will hear a lot at talk about the 
economy of the Government. It may 
he a simple matter , I grant you-th(' 
erection Of a telegraph office-hlH 
are we going to stand for this kind 
of treatment to this woman. I had 
the honor of knowing her fallen son8 
f'f'rsonallr. Thf' tathl'r Is nnw an 
old man. nast his lahor, and you are 
taking a Jiving frOm her. Indirectly. 
It not directly. The new office was 
nut thf're at thf' request of one or 
two who are now here and usiu!:!; 
their dirty tricks to g('t even with 
nero And WI' are told by the Primf' 

Mlnlstl'r that he knows nothlnfr of It 
althou~h the office was put therf' 
""'\'eral davs 81\"0 by the Government. 
T (In not tlllnk Mr. S"peaker. that WI' 

f\Q meml¥'rs of this Hous .. should 
!<tanr\ for such conduct. and 1 wIsh 
to ('nter my strongest protest a~a!nst 
It. 

l\ 'R M(l(lR"~·-l\fr. Speak"r. I woul.1 
11'k" to Aorl mv nrot(>st to that of mv 

""lllrA-UI' "ud to that of Sir MlchB('1 
CR!lhl". I know Mrs. F'Rrrpl! ouite 
";"11 I1nrl T A'S') know her two sons 
who were kLlled In tne war. Under 
h"r Ofpsent rlr('umstanc"s her ca~e 

Is a Yf'n' fl "',el'\'lnfr one and It III most 
l'" fptr for the Gov('rnmpnt to walt" 
P ,wlIV !'nite I\ttack of 'his nature b\' 
singlIng out this woman. In order th.at 
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a rew heeh~rs of YOllr pat'ty in our HO:\', THE PH I J\l~; l\J1.\'ISTE:R: 
,_Cstdct may be fed and pampered by I beg to table the reply, 
public mcner, \'le have one telegraph ~lR, WOODFORD:-Asked the H 
offke in Ferryland already, and wIth the l\lInl!lter of Marine and Fisher 
,---ommunication witlt town by train and for statement and copies of retu,rnlJ 
road in a few months by telephotl"e. 
there Is absolutelr no necessary fOJ' 
another, At the verr most there wiII for Lhe months of March, April a 
be $70,(}()0 in receipts from this office ':'J!lY, 1923. 
so why spend $000.000. for the sake of 
forcing a poor dependant woman out 
of her only means of livelihood. I. untO the minister arriv€s. 
thtrefore, sincere1y ask the Govern- MR. WOODF'ORD:-Asked the M 
Illellt to reconsider what has been ister of Public Works for statem 
done in this district, and to turn their :J.nd copies of returns of !Ill allocaU 
activities to a settlement that Is ill of main road. alld Special Grants 
gn .. uter aeed of a telegraph service, mended in the District of Harbor Ma 
and where there is not an office open for the mOllths of March. April 
III ready. At the present moment It i\Iay, 1923. 
is a most wanton waste of public HON. THE PRnn: MINISTER : 
money, and there Is nothing to justify In the absfnce of the Minister of PlI 
the Government in maintaining such 
an oruce. House tho reply to question No. 

Mn. (,ASIl I ~: -Asked the lIon. the asked some days ago, and beg to 
Colonial Secretary to lay on the 'fabltl that the answer to this question 
of the House a. statement !!howlng- be ready in a few days. 
the amot:lDts paid to ?-.Ir. Irving Par- ~rR. HU!\"T:-Asked the Hon. t 
~ons for provisions and grocerle!'l Prime )lini!'lter, In the absence of 
supplied the Government between Jan- HOll. Minister of Posts and Tel 
uary 1st.. 1920, and May 1st, 19211. }:"raphs: (a) Tho towl amoullt of 
and to lay on the 'rable of the House venue derived by the Postal Depa 
the original vouchers for same. 

HON. TilE: PRnlE M l ~JSTER:- at the last session of the Leg-islat 
This information is not yet ready, to June 16th Instant: (b) the IIl1t 

but I will table It as soon as It is newspapers taxed; (c) the weight 
lJi'epared. [woU:ld like to know If eaCh newspaper carried; (d) 
the lion. gentleman requires the IUmll amount each was taxed: 
SUIll, or the full details. amount, If any. Is now owed the 

MR. CASHIN: - l would like the partment by each nl'wspaper. 
details. HON. THE PRIME )!IN IST ER : 

MH. CASHI.\":-Asked the Hon. the I beg to table the reilly. 
Prime Minister if U·ls a. fact (a) that MR. HU'\"T: - Asked the Mi nister 
a cOlls/de.rable number of men arll Public -Works to lay upon the tahle 
now out at the lIumb€r and unabl... the House a detailed stah,ment of 
to get work; (h) tilat from each point Inoneys paid by or charged to 
along the Bonavlsta Branch, · ten men 
!·el'civ€ passes for the Humber O!l ment from Jancary 1st. 192:!. to 
return trip of that train from 8011,,_ 1st, 1923, giving names, dates and 
vista; and (c) if thia Is a fact . whal jects of each payment. 
Is tho reason that no passes arc bl'- HON. TH~; PRnm i'tIlNISTI<JR o 
lng Issued for other Districts. In answer to .\"0. 7 the accoUO 
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~ays that It will take a little tim'.) 
to get this Information prepared. 

:;,R :\JlCHAE L CASHIN;-In the 
Ilbsenc.:c of Mr. HUIlI, I ask that thi"J 
QUHtion remain un the Order Paper. 

:'ollt. IIU;\"T;-Askul the Hon. Min· 
i~ter of Pinance and CmltomB to lay 
upon the taule of the House a. list ot 
Ihe names of all per!)Olls in the Dlst
det of St. John's West, WIIO are re
~th·ing Old Age Pensions. 

HON. i\1I!\"ISTER Ol<~ F'lNA!\"CE 
.~XD CUSTO.MS:-Tabled answer. 

SIR M. P. CASHIN asked the Prime 
~nl8ter to lay On the Table of the 
Houijc statement showing If any 
amounts are yet due to tile Govern
ment Ou account of the salt cargo of 
tbe .' Tuckahoe" which was Inquired 
Into by a Commission; It so what Is 
Ibe amount and to give the name ot 
Ihe parly by whom It Is owed; am. 
if more than one, the names or each 
pany and the amount; also whal 
~tep~ the Government are lakIng to 
coll~t:t this amount and what por
tIOI! of them it Is huped to collect. 

IIOX. THE PRIME MINISTER 
The Department Of Shll)ping suumits 
Ihe folJowlng reply to Question of 
!llr M. P. Cashin. ;\"0. 9, Order Paper 
Of June 21st. This Question rea,ls a~ 
folLows: 

,. To aSk the Han. the Prime Mi,,· 
I.t~r 10 lavon the Table of tilE' 
.. House sta;ement showing It ~ny 
~ amOunts are yet due to the GOI'crn
., mept Oil account of the salt cargo of 
: :he 'Ttll'kailoe· which was inQuir~ ... 
~Into br a CommIssion: It so. what 

::; I~h(>e al~~~~;llb;n~~~r:I~: ~:eo::~l~ 
M and It more than one, the names of 
~ filch party and the amount; also 
,.:hat steps the Government are 
H king to collect this amount and 

.. ~i~:(;~rtion of tlH~n It Is hoped to 

" .. Total ·amount due Is $1.736.00 mad" 
II a~ tOllows : 

~r~ . .T. T. Swyers and 
IlII)an}', Donavlsta ., . $1,672.00 

Mr. Alber t l<'radsham, Bay 
i{oj)crts . . . .. y. 66.00. 

Re :;wyer's amount:-
We have had ~everal notes at ,'ar y

ing l)eriOlls frOm Messrs. Swyers for 
this amou'IIt, but when presented for 
IJayment at due dates they have in 
eacil case been r€.lurned to us as un
paid. followed shortly after by a re
newal note with interest added. TheIr 
last note which we are now holding 
and which will lie presented within 
the next week is tor $1,722.16 plus 
Inu.rest for the Intervening I)erlod. 
He ~~radsham's amonnt: 

When thIs order was filled we took 
from I\f r. l<'radsham, in settlement, a 
lIote which was drawn In his favor 
b}.' Mr. \VUrred. Dawe, at four months 
from July 12th, 1921. tor $66.00. This 
note was prOI)erly end0rsed, hut 
when presented tor payment it was 
returned to us unpaid. In splie of 
repeated aplleals to both Messrs. 
Fradsham and Dawe, we have to date 
bEen unable to get any satisfaction 
as to when they Intend to lift it. 
Re hopes Of collecting: 

\Vc helleve that Messrs. Swyers in
ten" to make settlement In full when 
the financial strain On their business 
lightens a little. As to Fradshum's 
amount, we think that settlement for 
this will need to he forced thr011gh 
other channels .. 

S I R ,l\-r, P. f'ASHIl'I" asked the 
Prime i\linlster to Table statement 
Jl:h'lng In detail the amount of able
hodled relief supplied to Individual 
l)erSOns by the Relieving Omcers In 
the Districts of Harhor Grace, Ray 
de Verde. St. John's East. St. John's 
West: the names of the Relie,'lng 
Officers IssuIng supplies: the name .. 
o~ thl' lJllrlies to whom supplies were 
Issued; and the amounts and value 
in puch case. 

HOl\'. THE PRIME MINTSTER:
T hal'e a memo. from Mr. BrownrlJl:It 
InQuiring the nerlod tor which It is 
desired to have these partlcularil 
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saId road and the amount !laid tor 
saId road; Hud (3) full details to be 
gIven. 

MINIST ER OF' PUBLIC WORKS~ 
We are getllng Ihls information as 
speedily as possible. 

HON. TH E SPEAKER :-Gentle
men, I beg to Inform you that I have 
a communication from IUs Excel
lency the Governor u nder date of 
J une 21st, 1923, which I will read to 
the House: 
J un(. 20th. 1923, 

Unde r the provlslolls of ~ec. 4, Cau 
'. ('(>llso11dated Statutes, ThLld Ser ies, 
'()f the lllterruw F.conOln} of the Leg-

1I,;allll"e." the following t<) b~ the Corr
lI\!~610n of Inter nal EcolLv,"y, name,!.·: 

The President of t:le Legislative 
( n~"l' 11. 

Honourable R. K. I 11111"" 
Honourable George Shea. 
,he Speaker or the House of As

se!'!!\,ly. 
Iionourable Sir R. Ii.. i::'1Ilires, K.C 

M.G. 
Honourable W, R. \\ arren, K.C, 
],onollrable Sir Wlljl ;> rrl \0'. ('Oakl't. 

K. r ,1!:. 
Certified True' l~Opj, 
(Sgd,) ARTHI'I~ ~IE'VS. 

Deputy CO\()!IIHI Sf'cret:>ry. 
)··r Speaker Informed the (lOll!)" 

that he had received the following 
COlI-es pondence from His Ex"'al!eu(y 
the Governor, which he then r~ad. 

The Governor has the honollt' t("< 

communIcate to the Honourable 1'Iouse 
of Assembly the appointment of the 
Comrnissloners of Internal Economy 
of the l..eglslature in acordance wltll 
the provisions of Section 4. Cap 7. 
Consotldated Statutes ( T hird SerIes) 
as set forth III the accompanying ce r 
t l!led copy of a Minute of the Hon
ourable Executive Council approved 
by the Governor Oil the 21st. June 

(Sgd.) W. L. AI~I..ADRYCE. 

Government House, 
St. John's. Xfhl.. 

21 June. 1923. 

Govel'nor. 

Pursuant to order and on motlo :} 
of 11011. the Prime Minister the House 
resolved Itself Into a Commillee of the 
Whole to consider certain HesoliHlolis 
respe<:ting Industr[al Development. 

Mr. Speake r left the ChaIr. 
Mr. Hlhbs tOk the ChaIr of Comm It_ 

tee. 
MR. I-Ilggl ns:-Mr. Chairman, when 

these resolutions first came befol"e 
the House at the opening, the House 
was not moved Into Committee of 
the Whole fOI" U;e consideration of 
the Humber Contract. and this Is the 
first occasion that has been taken 
to brlag this matter before the l..egls
lature. I take thIs opportunity to 
give eXllresslon to these few facts that 
are born In 1\I)On me from a cursory 
I eading of thIs matter. as I have It 
here before me. Now, Mr. Chairmall. 
It goes without saying that, at the 
\,resent day. one of the most Imllortu n t 
mUller that we ha\'e to de:l! wIth I~ 

thf' Industrial develolll1HWt of OlU

CUI ' fllIy and any practical lllOV'· In thl~ 
dlll'.::tlon should be ~Ivell ,tl' 11Cll"I\.I<:l 
r!<~·i'lLallCe :In em·ouragel! ... · ;! lJY the 
II C'opie "nd Gover nment of XewfoLu:d
lout!. ',ve must be p repared to _'~CI'pt 
t he princi]lal that to induce outside 
capital to cOllie to Newfoundland we 
have to otter some particular ad\"u:J· 
tage. becHuse I th.l nk we cannot '!',,
lIed exactly Ideal condItions for the 
opening up of our industrla.l works. 
Hight here near'ls Canada like our
selves with vast water power and 
limber resources a nd circumstances 
such as the Armstrong Whitworth Co. 
and the Government of Newfoundland 
have to face and practically nothi ng 
of Importance has been done In this 
direction. Therefore, In considering 
this proposal we must begIn by being 
prepared to make some sacr ifice. But 
admit t Ing thIs. It Is our' duty to see 
to it that no more Is gIven than Is 
necessary, that the sacrifice we make 
Is not greater t han Is necessary. The 
greatest assets of Newfoundland are 
her water power and he r timbe r 
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The relllaining orders of the day table the letters on accoUllt of their 
WHe deferred. being of a priv<!.te nature. 

Sir M. P. Cashin gave notice of (3) SIR M, P. CASHIN asked the 
Question. Ministe r of ~'inance and Customs to 

It was moved and geconded that lay on the Table the Annual Report 
~hfJ\ the House rises it adjourn until of the Audintor General for the flsca, 
Mcnday next at three of the clock. year ended on June 30th, 1922, and 

The House then adjourned accord· also his Special Heport under Sec-
ingly UOn 33 D. of the Audit Act. 

HON. THE MINISTEH OF F'i-
:'IlOl'\OA Y, JUNF. 25th. 1923. XAKCE :-The report Is In the hands 

The House met at three uf the clock of the pri nters and will be ready to-
;~. the aft('rnoon purs~:lnt to a'! 
j .. t.rl,ment 

)Ir. Hunt gave lwHce of Questl')ll. 
)Ir. ·Cashin ga'·e notice of 1ue~tion. 
fl.;r M. p. Cashin gave DOt!C~ of 

q'l(stion. 
lIot!ce 01' Qll t' ~tioll", 

(I) MR. HIGGI'\"S Asked the lion. 
the Prime Minister whether the Gov
rrnment In view of the present rela
tions of cost of materials to the ea.rn
IIlg pOwer of coasting vessels prop08e 
to continue the present bounty of 
Thirty Dl):lars per ton on 10cal1.>·
I)qllt ,·epsels after the end of the pre
Ifnt monrh. 

HO:X. THf: PRIME MINlSTEH.: 
The amount which toas been include'J 
In th~ ~stlmates covers the bounty a~ 
null' b{>lng paid fOl" 1923-1924, bu.t It 
lit. not been considered at any Illeet
InK of Committee of Council whethf'r 
Tbe tate will be continued for next 
Jear. 

12) ~IR. HIGGINS Asked the Hon. 
be kin:stu of Justice whether his 
~Pl"ment has received any reports 
~Ct 1918 from tIle Justice of the 

~n~C~f a:o·\:t~;"~~t t~~V~:~:b~;dt~r~ 
~1Ie ('opies of all such repoz·ts 

TJC~~ · TH~ "'lSISTER . m~ .1·l'S
Ile p.-:'.Ir. Speaker, the J ustices of 
hrt. ~('e do not hand In regular Rc
rt.t tb kc the Stlpendary :'.faglstratc6 
rto.n ere ar{' Certain letters received 
~h~ Ilat\('e of th{' PC{tco at Indian 

..... ~r. If the Honourable GenUe

.... 8ir~s to see them I shall show 
to him, but I do not wish to 

(4) SIR M. P. CASlITN asked lion. 
the Prime Minister to lay On the 
Tahle a state.ment of all expenditures 
fOr relief purposes, such as IItone· 
breaking. snow-shove\l!ng, etc., in 
the diRtricts o[ St. John's East and 
West from the date of the closing 01 
the last Session down to the present 
day. 

(7) SIR M. P. CASH I N asked HOh 
The Prime Minister to Table state
m('nt giving In detail the amount o f 
able-bodied relief supplfed to Indivi
dual persons hv the Relieving Oltt· 
'·"r~ h the nlstrlcts of Harbor 
Grace. Bay de Verde. St. J oha's East. 
St. John's West. from 1921 to date; 
the llames Of the Relieving Officers 
i~suing SUII])lies; the names Of th" 
parties to whoni supplies were is
sued; and the amounts and value 
in each case. 

liON. THE PRIME MiXI STRR ;-
J have a memorandum here from 

Mr. Stirling. who is fo~irst Clerk in 
the Department Of the Colonial Sec
retary. in regard to questioDs ;';os. 4. 
5 and 7. ~ayjuK that it will take COIl
siderable time to get this informa
tion IJrep:lred. (lne. 'luesUon refers 
to th(' Denartmeut of Public Chari
ties. and J am advised that additional 
assistance wl!! haye to be secured to 
get this information promptly. 

(6) STR M. P. CASHH ..... aske,\ the 
Minister of Puh1i(' Wor ks (t) b~' 

whOse orders a new road was opened 
from Grace's Lalle to Freshwater 
Road; (2) who performed work on 
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said road and the amount l,Jald tor PUl"suant to order and on lUolloa 
said road; and (3) full details to be of Hon. the Prime Minister the House 
given. resolved Itself Into a Committee of the 

MI NISTEH OF' PUBLIC WORKS- Whole to consider certain Resolutions 
We are getting this informat ion as respecting Industrial Development. 
speedily a s I)Osslble. Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 

HOX. THE SP EAKER :-Gentle- Mr. Hibbs tok the Chair of Commlt-
men, I beg to Inform you that I have tee. 
a communication from His El::cel- Mn. 1IIgglns: - Mr. Chairman. when 
lelley t he Governor under date of Lhese resolutions first came bero!'{, 
J une 218t, 1923, which I will fead to the lIouse at the opening. the House 
the House: was not moved l!lto Committee of 
Jun(" 20th. 1923. the Whole for the conshleration of 

Under the provisions 0f ~ec. 4, Cau the Humber Contract, and this is the 
" (,(lnBolldatoo Statutes, Thud Series, first occasion that has been taken 
'or the Intern~ Economy of the Leg- to bri llg this matter before the Legis
I<;,atllre.'" the following t,; be the Corr- ialUre. I take this opportunity to 
m!"sion of Internal Econ .... J"y, namH:·" give expression to these few facts that 

'.!·he President of Ute Legislative are born in uI)()n me from a cursory 
(('l"H·Il. reading of this matter. as 1 lutve it 

Honourable R. K. Illll\<O,' here before me. Now, Mr. ('halrman , 
Honourable George Shea. It goes v:Jthout saying that. at the 
'he Speaker of the House of A~· 1, \'eSent day. one of the most Important 

se!:(I,1)'. matter that we have to de!\! with I~ 

Iionourabill Sir H. h. t-1ulrl!s. K.C th(, industrial development uf 
J',-!.G. cfll'r,ll)/ and any practical 1111)Y" in this 

Jlunourable W. R. "lIl'ren, K.C. d[,p..;tlun should be tlven ai' pCH"n.le 
hunourable Sir Wll]; r> rn I.' . ('oak,·r. ': IIf'I~jance ~n en('ouragf'}"'''l\ by the 

K .r . ...:. people ,;nd Government of i'\ewfolu:d· 
Certified Trn,· COPi. la nd. We mllst be prej)ared to "'~cellt 
(Sgd.) AR'I'HI'I~ ME'\'S, the principal that to Induce ontside 

Deputy Co!rmlal Secret;">!')". caplt.al to come to Newfoundland we 
~Vr Speaker informed the Ilow:t' have to offer some particular adl'a:!

tllat lie had received the foilowing tage, because I think we cannot .,),.
COIl"fBpandence from I l ls E:x('<lllelll)/ peet exactly Ideal conditions fo r the 
lhe Governor, which he th~n read. opening up of 0l!r industrial works. 

The Governor has the honOllr tf' Right here near is Oanada like our
communicate to the Hononrable llous", selves with vast water power and 
of Assembly the appointment of the timber resources and circumstances 
Commissioners or Internal I<]conomy such as the Armstrong Whitworth Co. 
of the l..cgislature In acordance Wltll and the Government or Newfonndland 
the provisions of Section 4. Ca.p 7. have to face and practically nothing 
Consolidated Statutes (T hird Serie!!) of Importance has been done in this 
as set torth In the accompanying cer- direction. Therefore. in consider ing 
tined eopy of a Minute of tlle Hon- this proposal we must begin by being 
ourahle ~xecutlve Council ap prove.l prepared to make some sacrifice. But 
by th'e Governor on the 2tst. June admitting this. it is 0111' duty to see 

(Sgd.) W. I~. AT.I~ADRYCK to It that no more Is given than Is 
Governor. necessary, that the sacrifice we make 

Go\'ernment Honse. Is not grcater than is necessary. The 
St. John's, Nfld., greatest assets of Newfoundland are 
n JUlie, 1923. her water power and her timbe r 
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arOOS. The products of these re- street.!:!. hungry, anxious and eager fOI· 
sources are in grcatc~t demand all work wcrc lert to decide, but they did 
over the world at the present day. not know what they were to make a 
In the United States of America, for decision about. This prop·osltion was 
Instance, there Is a great demand for used for a political end by thc leader 
paper at the present time and Uils of the Government party. This SlIQu!'J 
demand is going to increase becau·se not have bcen done. It Is big enough 
her forest lands are nearly exhaust- find good enough to stand on its own 
ed and the various uses Of paper al·e merits instead of being used as It was. 
becoming greater every day. There- In this prollosition as I read It here 
fore, since this Is so, it Is well that Newfoundland must stand in the ba('k 
we should be there in the beginnIng gronnd. while the British Go,·ernment 
and do ar:.1 possible to get this and Is S<'cured by first mortgage. or 
other markets for our forest produ("·ts. course It may be contended that New
Our great prospects is water power foundlalld gets all the benefits ot the 
development and the principle with Industry but the British Government 
regard to slate guarantee has been the gets the benerit from the $9.000.000.00 
necessary encouragement for that for which thilY guaranteed because 
class of work. The procuring (If this money is to be spent in ~:ngland 
coal is II matter that has always been for the purch.ase of machinery, etc, if 
Important in Xewfonndland. It is an this proposition is a success the mat
Important factor in the running of the ter is of no importance, but we must 
railway and on Bell Island and we not forget that the Britisll Govern· 
must remember that if this project h ment insisted upOn this as a saf,,
finally put through, the harnessing of guard for their money and we don't 
our waters will do awa)' to a great blame them for It. If on the other 
extent with the demand for coal that hand the Industry is not a success a 
at present exists In Xewfoundland. second mortgage will be of very IIttl!! 
But before making this contmct, WI. use to the Government of Newfound
must satisfy ourselves Ihat we are lund, because after the British Go'·
making the best possible bargain. eTllment has secured its $9.000.000 of 
This is the principle of the debate ami mortgage there wm not be much for 
I lAke it that Newfou ndland's ]lOs It anybody {rom the balance of the pro
ion with regard to the propositlon)s ceeds of the sale of the plant. I must 
what counts. The Prime Minister said say that to lIie one element of success 
that the scheme had received the en- !leems almost destroyed. Because thc 
dorsation of the people of the country. two Governments have been Induced 
Even so this House neeu not consider to guarantee the enterprise the peo
Itself obllged to accept the proposlt- pie who own the money have no longer 
Ion without due consideration. Rut to rely upon their own eHorlS for 
the people of Xewfoundlanu have nut I·eturns from their money and for its 
endorsed the scheme at all. All the security. They are relieved 'Jf all 
people were told was that this was... xlety and their enthus.iasm Is some· 
proposition that the British and New- \\ hat curtailed. As r see it, we have 
foundiand Governments had gone Into no definite guarantee or assurance 
hand in hand. The Prime Minister that the Armstrong Whitworth Co. 
said this and it was left to the people with whom we are deallng.are really 
10 thi.nk out what It was for them- going to be the ITUlnagcr s and the 
sC'l\'es. XOt even the members of tl,e directors uf this Industry when It has 
GOvernment party. with the exception once been put In operation. The Arlll
-of the Executive, knew what it con- strong Whitworth Co. arc reliable peo
alsled of, and men walking about the I)le, but I sO(' no rcason why they 
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should cuntlnue permanently In munths ago, hefore the election, 
!.'harge at this industry If they should would be in a better ]Iosltion to go 
not wish to do so. This matter has into lhi~ matter and we would have 
reached a very advauced stage and been able to attribute to the Govern
It does seem a pity that uur Govern- m€lIt the fact that they were acting 
ment could not get the Brltlsh Go\"- for N("\vtuuudland·s interest. As It 
crnment to go in on this ma.tter with was, the d(lal was closed before tha 
us 01\ an equal basis. The British Prime Minister and the Minister uf 
Government did not want to lake too Justice came back from the Old Coun
many chances with their $9.000.000 try. They decided to use the Humber 
They said, ·Let your $9.000.000 stand to ::over over their Hlns of the past 
behind ns.' They have, it is true, thre\; and a half years. They held out 
allowed us a margin of five years in to a people eager for work, th~ hait 
the maHer ot a sinking fund. They 'that j[ the Go\·ernment was return"ol 
guaranteed for $9.()OO.OOO on conditlon It would mean pleuty of employrr:ent 
that all this should be spent in Eng- nn t~e Humber. It Is a pity tha! the 
land and what Is more they wiil not GovErnment did not tell 'he COUllt~y 
advance one dollar before lilis is done. that the railway was going to be 
The one mllllOll dollars already spent. senled In the manner It is going to 
was put up by the NcwfoundJ.and Gov· he settled. 
ernment. This shows a not too great The Government's conduct has not 
opt.(mlsm on the part of the gentle- shown the slightest Indication of 111-
man In charge of the treasury on the IUatiye. It is nothing more or lells 
other side. ot COUT!ll', 1 do not blamt. than a calle of getting people to come 
them for that. They a.re doing per- In and do their worst, it Is nothing 
fectly right. But I do not accept the more whatever. In 1915 fhe Pro
statement that the people uf :-:ew- ducts Corporation wenl to work with 
found land endorsed the proposition the Armstrong WhItworth Company, 
without this fnll knowledge of th'" and the Armstrong Whitworth Com
contract. .\"obody knew that the pasa- pany persuaded the Prime Minister 
lug of the Humbcr Contract was con- that it conld be Ilut through. The 
dltional upon the passing of the rall- Products Corporation tound that 
way resolutions. There was not a they could not get the money without 
word from the Leader of the Govern- th.e GO\'ernment's guarantee, they 
JIlent to the effect that in addition to persuaded the Prime Minister, and 
the guarantee of nine million dollar;; they got It. liut, Mr. Chairman. I 
for the Humber proposition. we had might remind the Honse there has 
to pay an additional two million dol- not been anything tabled to show 
lars to the Held Newfuundland Co. that the Armstrong Whltwortll Com 
for the railway. For that reason pany hMs anything to do with the 
then, it cannot be sa.id that the people railway. There is certainly nothinJ:" 
of .\'ewfonndJand Sellt the Government hefore the Honse to show that the 
back here to pass this agreement. Government was even to consider 
Until the House opened t;·e other day, the two propositions together, and 80 
no one knew that the Humber pro- the only conclusion one ean come to:. 
position was coupled with the settlin;; is this. that the Reid Knd. Co. saw 
the railway in this way. This was that it was a good oportnnity to 
not candid enough. Why? Because throw In this Railway question as a 
it was used as pulitical proposition tit hit. I cannot helo remarktnl' 
turC and simple. The contract IB bl;, what a great nlly It Is that the two 
enough to be discnssed upon ItB own thtngf< are put on the table tn
merIts. If we had come here a tew gether now The Goventmen! dId 
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not go to the country with auythlng pal; it is a lIound basill. U you 
whatel'er about the Haill"ay or itB huy!) water powers in a country and 
resolutions, not even the members the Cal)ital cannot be obtained, It Is 
themseh'es knew anything Of It. all right to be fostered by a state, bnt 

Take the next point. We are ask· I intend to show that as far as the 
cd to embark upOn thlll proposition Government is concerned they seem 
without a word or sound in the re- to be makIng sure that the state 
[)ort on Timber , In fact there hall makes as small a profit as possIble. 
not been a check put upon the report We next cOllie to thlll position. The 
ot the Pruducts Corporation. The Government having given the guar
reportll that we have before us are antee, we ask ourselves the qaes· 
from the late Mr. Scott, of Grand tlon, what are we to do to see that 
~"'alls, and .l'.lr. J. P. Powell. We ac· the Xewfoundland Government! gets 
cept these reports because we know the best possible results out of tJle 
that they are reliable, and we would com hi nation ? I realize that in 
not question the reliableness of these Newfoundland, situated as we are to· 
men in the least. But that Is all day. drcumlltances do not fayor us. 
we have. Scott is dead, but we have We ~hOlild make sure that the l)eople 
thlll pOllitlon-Powell was working taking hold of these water powers 
at that time for the Held Xftd. Co., !<hould contribute substanUally to 
although he Is a good lIIan, yet he the revenue of the country. And 
could only naturally be expected to what we want Is. Of course, employ
make as favorable a report as pos- ment. Royalties do not make or 
sible In the Interest of his company. would not make any great dllTerence 
They were made for the people who In the revenue. We want to be as· 
SUbsequently came to UII for a guar- sured that the work wlll be contino 
antee, the people who knew mOllt ued. The capital does not quite 
about those water powers should be lIatisfy that. The Armstrong Com· 
the ones to come forward to seek pan v are only prepared to go to the 
the assistance of the Government extenf of Ilall a mlllion dollars. As 
on a propoliition like this. Surely far as that Is concerned, every busl· 
It a Company Of the standing ol the ness man knows that that Is a \'ery 
Anmstrong "Whitworth Co. were really small amount for working capital. 
convInced of the poslllblllties and TIH!}' will. of COUrlle, contInue to 
success of this venture they could huild the plant. but what about work_ 
sllrely. with their standing. get capito Ing the plant after it Is built! We 
al without having to appeal to the want to bet assured that there will he 
Government Of this country. They sufftclent working capital: we want 
knew the value of the Timber there. some onp to assure us as to what 
It Is a fallacy to think that they could will be the amount of working capital 
not get money without a Go"ern' whell the plant Is built and ready to 
ment guarantee. nroli1lCe. Wp see causf' for amend-

I do not for one moment say that ment here. I said that. appar€-ntly, 
this guarantee Is not one that should the Government had done all little as 
he embarked upon. From the digest possihle to assure the best they coulu 
ot the resolutions whll'h the Prime (rom this vl'n\ure for the country. 
MInister put upon the tabl e Of the Tn 190f> we had a Paper and Pulp 
House we see that since the war it Act, known as the Harmsworth 
Is quite common to have state guar· A~repment. that. fortunately. has 
o.nteed Industries. Tills can be seen hpen very sUl'cesBful. Now take the 
from the Trade FaCilities Act of case as regardll to taxation. In the 
Englund. I do not deny the prlncl· lIarmsworth Ac;rpem('nt thl're was 
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only certain small exemptions, bul 
under the present agreement of 1923 
everything is exempt frolu taxatlon
the provision Is In section three, page 
two, general agreemeat.L In the 
l-Iarmsworth Agreeme11l of 1905 they 
were given no guarantee or exemp
tions, excepting only Municipal tall:; 
but In 1923 they are not only exempt 
[rom Municipal tax but from all 
taxation; they do not even come 
under the Income Tax Proflts. 
Surely, having got the guarantee, 
tiley ought to pay the BUSiness Tax 
after they are working. Even the 
Beli island Co, pays the Business 
Profit Tax. 

1l0N. MINISTEH m~ JUSTlCE: 
No, they do not. 

MR. HIGGINS :-'I'hey did, i only 
now you do not colleet It. Why is 
Income Tax there in the Agree
ment? Income Tax means the sam ... 
thing now 8S Business Profit Tax did 
before, Why is It llut there at all? 
If you should enforce or enact a tax 
later yoU certainly con not collect it 
from this Company. Now to go back 
to the tlrst position, this Company 
got lIuch e:ocemptions as no other 
company has. 

Now for the second pOSition, The 
Harmsworth Act or 1905, section four, 
only give exemption for twenty years, 
under the IJresent agreement with 
the new Company section (our pro
vides that all material can be brougllt 
Into the country free of duty. It 

may be all right to exempt them for 
a sIlort time, say thirty years, so as 
to protect the Englisll Bond holders. 
The Company should surely be taxed 
after thirty years. In seetlon se,'en 
of the Ifarmsworth Agreement of 
t90fi there are provisions made con
cerning fishing and shooting over 
their holdings, and some provlsioh 
should ha\'e been Inserted In this 
Agreement of 1923. 

We prOIJOSe an amendment to this 
(ffeet: After two or three years 
this plant will be capable of devel-

oping some 200,000 horse power; 
the Company itself will only need 
about 90,000 horse power; there_ 
fore after a few years there will be 
some 100,000 or more horse flOWer of 
this Company In the market. It Is 
not Impossible that we In this coun
try may be able to electrify our 
Railway, We all know that the greal 
deficit In the runlng of our Hallway 
is the great co~t Of coal. In the In
terest of those who are likely to be 
operallng the Hallway we make the 
~uggestlon. and propose an amend
ment to the effect that the Company 
operating tlle Railway be given the 
optiOn of using that horse power for 
runnin,ll; Ollr trains. 

We Intend to vote ' on the Humber 
proposition separately, and not to
gether with the Railway proposition 
or n~soilltions. The statement In 
the Pdme Mlnlster'lI Manifesto says 
that the Relds were to be relieved of 
all operation Of the Railway, and 
that it would be operated by a strong 
English Capitalist Co. Now that III 
what th~ Prime 1\~lnlster of1'ered 
about two months ago. Now, If 
this thing Is not a myth we ask the 
Prime Minillter who are these cap
itall~ts? Who Is this enormously 
IItrong and wealthy corporation! 
Now on thOse words and statements 
the neople lIent the present Govern
ment hack to this House. I think It 
ill a fair quSt\On and not outilide of 
the boundaries of debate to ask who 
thl .. corporation Is. 

We are unfortunately In a position 
that we have got to take risks proh
ably greater Ulan we would like to 
take: but I belieVe that even to-day, 
If th(' 'Treasury Department made an 
effort. the British Government would 
have done better for this Ind\lstry. 
Th .. Prime Mlnlstcr's ManIfesto says 
that the AritisII Government does not 
want to InflIct burdens upon the 
l\r" wrflll!H1Iand Go\'cr"ment. ann 
thev Insist In putting tbis throngh or 
giving a guarantee. I do not for one 
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moment thInk that the Brltlsh Gov- has ever undertaken to be contrlbu
ernment ·wants to stand ahead of us tory lQ the C'ompany'~ general o~r
In thIs venture. We are a small col- allon. 
ony. and I am sure that they would. The Grand "'~lls Company and the 
If Ilpproar:hed rightly, share the Xewfoundland Paper and Pulp Com-
hurdens equalJy wIth us. pany al·e OOth very del)endent upon 

~IR nOWNE";-:llr. Chairman. Ihe Kewfoundland Railway, lind the 
when the Hon. Member for St. John'~ rallwa}' must Ill' so equlpperl as to 
f';ast. Mr. Higgins. elosed his remarks give both these Companies continuity 
un las. Monday Ihe clock was p0;I'~- of service throughout the year. 
Ing omI nously to the hour of slx-tlie The Grand Falls Company have 
usual rising hour for Committee: anJ been for some time h~u]jng ]JUlpwood 
as there were notices of Question and 10 Grand Fams from as far West !loS 
,,'otion to be gh·en. I did not feel Ihp Cod roy Valley, II dIstance of 136 
warranted in then prolonging the miles. and from aa far t;ast as BamOO, 
sittIng. a distance of 86 miles, thus making 

I therefore desIre at the I)resellt a total mileage of the Newfound]and 
tIme to say a word to disabuse the Hallway largely devoted to the use 
mind of the Hon. Member of a mls- of the Papar Company, equal to 222 
conception he evidently entertains 'is Millertown. the chief logging cen
to the non-dependence of the Grand tre of the Grand Palls Company. \s 
l·'alls Pulp & Pal)er Compan}' upon some 60 miles from Grand 1o'alls and 
Ihe servlcet! of the :>:ewfoundland I~ only COllle-at-able over lhe Xew
Hallway. foundland Railway. and but for the 

:>:ot alone, Mr. Chairman. Is the ract that the Xewfoundland Hallway 
Grand F'aU's COIII])any dependent up- enahles the exploItation of the timber 
on the ~ewfoundhnd Railway for t!l'c! limits there. the localily would still 
performance ot the many senlces be In the primeval condltlon of years 
that makes It possible for their op back. 
eratlons to function regularly awl Again, withIn the past few month.3 
continuously. hut they are vllally so. the Grand ,"'ails Coml)any have ae-

The Hon. i\I~mber stated that til.. qulnd the partly-constructed pulp 
shert line of railway built by the 1)lant at Angle BrOOk. near Glover
Harm~worlh Company sufficed to town that was In coune of eonSlruc
meet their requlremelHe. This Is very tlon by a Xorweglan Company, and 
far rrom bEing the case. The short this pro~rty also Is absolutely de
line of railway bulit by the Il:Jnns- den rent upon the services ot the New
worth Company sufficed to meet their found land Railway for its opera lion. 
requirements. This 18 "ery far from There Is at Grand F'alls, one busl
helng the case. The short 'line that neS8 concern that has 50 or more m('l1 
tbe Hon. Member refHS to was built behind Its counters and whose annmll 
for the sole purpose of transltlng turnover of goods amounts to many 
theIr lI!anufactnred products. pulp and hundreds of thoussllds of dollars. 
raper, from Grand ~'alls and Dishol"~ There are. hesldes. a large number of 
Falls 10 Botwood. where Its shipping minor busInesses whose turnover In 
]'lers were located. the oggregate must also run Into hun-

Incidentally, tlJls railway has beeu dreds of thousands. and every do]
u~(d to a very limited exteut for two lar's worth of the prodigious quantity 
~easons for conveying to Grand Falls of goods that all these rlrms turn 
and Bishop's Falls a quantity of tim- over In the course of a year are landed 
ber d('llvered In booms at Bot .... ood. at either Port aux Basques or 51. 
and this III the only way In which It John's and can only reach Grand Falls 
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over the Newfoundland Hailway line, 
It is inCOllcelvaule to think that 

eithe r of the Pape r Companics could 
continne to operate for a single sea 
son, or even {or a single month, unt 
for Ihe fact that the Newfound[and 
Hallway Is at their disposal, and as 
the years go by they will be cominb 
increasingly dellendcnt upon it. 

It would not be at all pleasant to 
picture In one's! mind's eye the condi
tion Of things that might result 
should It hapllen that the NewfOnn,!
land Pu lp and Paper Co, or the 
Grand ~"'alls Co, shonld lind them
selveij cut off at both ends rrom all 
communication with outside sources 
of supply, and unless we take stells
Immedlatc steps-to so Improvt;l the 
condition Of the Newfoundland Rail
way as to make continuity of service 
thl'ougholl( the rear a matter of ce r
tainty, such a contlngcncy may ven' 
11Osflibiyarlse, 

Some amongst us fear that we arb 
asssuming a certain r csponsibllity In 
guaranteeing the bonds of the New· 
foundland Pulp and Paper COll\jlallY, 
I am absolutely convinced that we 
shall never be ca ll ed upOn to pay a 
single dollar on thiS account, \lnles3 
we ure directly contr ibutory to the 
Company's becoming a non-Ilrolltable 
IIToject by depriving It at the ser
vlceOJ of a railway which Is Of flilch 
vital consequence to Its well being, 
and this we will 11(' doln.lo( if \,'C tall 
to take the I>teps which I have just 
stat£d are so necessary to the l'im
([[tlonlng of our railway system, 

I think I lim sate In stating that I 
was the tlrst to advise the GOI'ern
ment to take over the coastal steam 
services, I do nol know 1I0w these 
are working out tlnanclally, but I do 
know that It the results have not 
heen quite satisfactory there Is no 
justitlable r eason tor their not hav-
Ing heen so. 

I am not at all frightened at the 
hug-hear that many Ileople are con-

jUl'ing up over the proposed r:l king 
over, ('ven temporarily, of pur ra H
way, II is true that we hal'" had 
dlmculty in keeping up cont[nulty at 
ijcn'ice, but 1 am Q,ulte confident that 
the causes leading to this can be re_ 
movcd. We have only to rcflect tha t 
(ach YCllr' the railway Is kept open 
from Sl. John's to Mli lerto wn Juuc
tion and from Port aux Basques to 
Kilty's Brook, and that the Inter
vening link of 36 miles Is the one 
that offers the In8ullerablc dlH\cu l_ 
ties to inter-traffic, 

There is but a single reaSOn why 
the road should have been located 
across this difficult Btretch of coun
try known as The 'I'opsalis, As a 
matter of tact, if the contractor for 
construction had known when the 
road was uelng built that he was 
also to ue(!ome the contractor for 
Olleratlon, the road would nel'e r have 
followed [ts present allgnm£nt 00-
twee~ these two polmB, The loca
tion followed gave the maximum of 
the features that ensured minimum 
('ost or construction-In fact, for 
long distances the sleelICrs could he 
thrown dawn upon the natul'a[ for
mation , the ralis spiked thereto, 
scme ballast thrOwn In, and a very 
slight IUt brought the metals 1111 to 
grade, This was a Il rocedure tha t 
any keen bllslnes9 man would have 
followed in his own interest. but had 
the man In charge at tile country''!' 
Interests at the time had the eXllerl
cnce that he should have had to quali_ 
ty him tor that position, I think I am 
!')uHf' flate in IIIl}in)l: that the loo:atlon 
in (juesUon never would have been 
chosen, 

To ensure continuity of serv ice 
throughout the year !t wil l be u('cefl
sary to connect KlttY'B Brook anrl 
Mi11ertown Junction with a line that 
w1l1 run around rather than across 
tiI" Topsails, This may Increase the 
lp ugth by a few miles, but It wll1 ('u t 
the d!tncu!tles that hal'e heen so fata l 
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. t 1Ion of Ollt an additional burden being Im-
::et~j::.la.st to Will er opera s posed that the country 11!l! apllr~l-

I welcome the Humber project. I ably feel. 

"/I'ekome It In all !ts moods and ten- .\\. S. SULLIVAX- '\lr. Chairman, I 
suo I welcome it as beIng the means mcst COIqratuiate the Prime l\Ilnl~-
01 trf'ating a revolutionary InduAtri~1 u on the very thorough biography af 
era. ill the country, and 1 welcome It the Sir W. C. Annstrong Whitworth 
I(lr the Inall}' advantages that It wIll eo .. l..td., which he gave this House 
gil"e the District that I have the hon- when introducing the rf'solutions no\\" 
or to represent. under discussion. He certainly de-

There is but one feature-and that serHS credit ror the tremendous a
oi olll a pa~slng kl\l(~-UlUI is lIut mOU!l of research work that mll"t 
giving the satisfaction at the preijent have been entailed In s~curlng the In
lime Ihat I believe it can be made do. tcresting and I'a.luahle Infol"lllatioll 
I r~fer to the fact that when I was at contained In his !lpeech. As to t he 
Grand Lake early in March th"re nccessityor takin:; up so mUCh lime or 
"'He about 200 mcn employed A thl! Ho~se in giving us (he history of 
day or tll'O since the Prime Minister this well-known olllepany, thtre ill 
~taled in the I·Iouse that there are jJrot3bly a diVersity of opinion. 
to-day in or about 1,000. "'ow, ll9 a 
matter Of fact. sillce March I IUl.\·e I am sure that e,'ery man in publlc 

~ecured employment for only uln<: 
jn~ivio.\H31~, an~ that melamre 01 em
plo)"ment was lurni'lhf'il uy Ll.1I·. n.ll';
lleli al my ~reclal request. I am at 
a loss to understand from Wht~IlCe 

the 71}(1 :lnd "dd ml'n rC(:cntly em
plo)"ed hal'e come. T tnkl' for ~rant
ell. :'.Ir. ('halrman, that lhey must 
ha\'~ COme from ,JI~trif:ts rellr~~f'nted 
II}' Han Memher!l on the other sIde 
of th~ House. 

There Is nothing. Mr. Spl'llker. that 
1 (,111 ~f'''' to debar th~ GOl"erurnent 
from t1kinr: ov"r tpe rfl,I\\"uy. It Is 
true tllM it ('lnnal he Plan .. a payIng 
~rollO~It!on from the starl. It wlll 
rOl!! SO!llethlng to equIp It as a rail
Way; the roa(l-bed requires lifting 
Irom ~n(l to em1. and the IU!ltalling 
"I OI3.n.v (I'alures lilal will be neces-

~~~rnt: t)efQ~'~rl:t t~O~~ l~h:llllnl~:~.:Ij~~ 
~r:orm In the future. Th". rollin!): 
~ ~k will hal"e to he augmented an,l 
~ ~r f~atur(,8 will require 10 he I>t
~~ded 10, but I am ahsolutely ('er
th n tha~. In the very near future. 
~roadcan 1)e eG.ulplled so as to 
h. d(>r a nH'aSllre of service that It 

1o~1.!o:l\~n :1;('tl~I:S~~:~:ea~~n~[)I~;~~ 

!lfe in thIs country to-day Is well a
wart' that any contract that thl5 flrn' 
enters Into, they are financially able 
to carry It out to a satisfactory finish. 
Spef\.klug for myse!~, I think It Is un
necessary for the Prime Minister to 
use up ,'aluable time In practical\} 
apologizing (or having 'to gual"antCf' 
lhc Interest and princli>al on the .. 
monnt of $9,000,000 whkh this coun
try Is called UPOll tQ guarantee. 

The British Government has made 
'ery Ihflrollgh Inquiries as 10 th ... 
soundness of this undertaking and as 
to its commerclal possibilites. and af
ter the most searching examInation 
into €very det.alI by the beat eJl:perts 
obtninahle In Canada and '1rf'at Erlt· 
ain, they ha,'e Come forward and of
tf'r('u 10 guarantee the princlpul all(: 
Int~rest on a similar amount of $9.-
000.000 which wl1\ only give telllpor
ar~' f'mployment in England. H this 
proposItion Is gOOd enough for thl' 
British Government, then, T. for one, 
3m ]Jrepal"ed to take II chance t)n a 
similar guaran tee for NewfOUllllland. 
Th€' !'JI:\lf'ndilt:r .. o f this n.mollnt In 
Xe-wtoundland will not only give em
ploymellt, a'l In Orent flrlt,lln (or a 
few montns, hut It will mean I'm ploy-
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ment for the next half century at woods. Ne\'er Wall labor wallte .. 

:\Jr. Chairman, the Prime Milliliter 
wen't to the country on May 3ru; the 
Humoer Scheme was 'fH8 plank ill 
his manifesto. The .-lectorale sent 
him back with a good working ma
jorHy to carry out their mandate, to 
I)ut the Humber Propollition throngh, 
and the people of this country are 
looking to him to-day to get a move 
on and see that the work of construc
tion Is rushed so that some uf the 
thousands who aTe looking fOT work 
may get It. 

The. Opposition also prornilled to 
pass the Humber Scheme If elected. 
and I pledged my support to thi>; 
measure to my constituents. and that 
11lcGge I am prepa.red to carry out 
provided my conlltltuents are not dis
c riminated against. and e;et their 
share of work on thh big develop-
rnent scheme. 

I fall to see. Mr. Chairman, how 
any man on either sIde of the House. 
who knowlI the conditions of the peo
pi" in this country to-da')', can !oop
arllize the passing of the necessary 
legislation to.legallze thIs develop
ments scheme Or even to lIela,)' it. It 
therc is anyone, r would like to hear 
what alternative they can Pllt for
warll to take lis place. We must A.llk 
ourselves. "Would we be justlfied In 
doioc: so under the present condl
tloos?" I think not! 

~iuce Ihl~ Humber proposition wos 
Itrllt mooted. I ha\'e been a eor'lIlsl, 
"ot supporter of the measure. I fe,,] 
th,,1 th'" government III to hlame tor 
no! bringing this matter befoN' the 
HO\l~e al the last sesllion. and cnaet
Itr.c: whatever leglalaUon W!\..'I rrece8· 
s~.ry 10 get this great Indulry f'stRb· 
lI~hed in Newfoundland. It this had 
h"E'u 1I0ne eighteen mooths ago. thr:.:! 
thousand men would be at work to
dey on t'OOlrlruction work. anll prob
~hh' last wlnt .. r. the Company wouli1 
hnve been Ilhle 10 take on an ('rtra 
two tbouIIRnd men In the lnmher 

WOrl<e than it hall been for the last 
.-.Ighteen months. 

We all realize that the ti~hing In
,lnstry can no longer be looked upor; 
"HI !)eing sufficleot to take cate o( 
our people. Look at the condition or 
the fillhermen and lahorers of thl~ 

country to-day and contrast It with 
condltiolls four or fiVe years ago. 
Then they were happy and prosper_ 
,IUS; while to-day, poople In many 
parts of the country are hungry anrl 
half naked, lind every young man 
who car. get sufficient money to ~ak 
him (lut of th(' country III lefl,vlllg the 
ilomf'-lal:d. 

Every member ~itting In Ihe House 
must retlllze the condltionll under 
whkh the people are trying to exist. 
because they are not Jiving. It Is on
ly cxi.~ling. ~lembeT!l who went thTU 
the last election call1pllign saw slght~ 
that could hllrdly be credited In what 
Will> one(' a prosperous country, and 
it is berause of the condition of th .. 
1)('()1'1(, to-day that we IIhould all be 
prel,areti,lrrespl'ctive of party, tt.. 
lake a chance if nece811ary in develop 
Ing our rellources, sO that a portion 
of our countrymen al leafrt. wli re
lI;"aln WillI' lrope of lH'ing ahle to keep 
their familles once aJl,"aln In comfort, 
If not in luxury. und get rid of that. 
feeling ot hopelessness and misery 
which unfortunately exlstll In many 
!)srtr ot ;\'ewfonndlanll to-liay anll Is 
demoralizIng the people. 

Although I do not ant\{'lpate that 
the Humber development Is going to 
eurl1 all our misfortunes. sUI I. it will 
bl1 a great a.~set to Xewfoundlaud. 

We know what the estabilshment 
of that great Indufrtry hy the Anglo
Xewfonndlflnd Dev('lopment Company 
lit Grand Falls, meant to Xewfound
I.'1ond In her darkest hour. What we 
w~nt In this cOllntry oto-day, Is more 
Humbers. more Granll Palls, anll we 
~ho\lld do everything in our power to 
Indu"'e ('3pltallsts'to come Inlo this 
country and de\'elop our re80ur('es. 
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I would like to ask you, Mr. Prime 
Minister, what Is the reason morc 
men aTe nOI being employed at con
~truclion work on the Humber at 
the present time? The lleople were 
lold that within ONE WEEK of the 
return of the present government, 
work would start up on the Humber, 
and that some thousands of men 
would be employed. Why the delay? 
There Is lots of preliminary work 
that could be done, and It Is now the 
(H!ople who cannot get supplies need 
y,·ork. Why not put on large num
bers of men on the 10 1-2 miles or 
railway that has to be made across 
the low lands. which will be flooded 
when the dam Is completed? I un
derstand a number o[ men are work
In!; on this plc<;e of railway at the 
present time, but from what I can 
learn. there is room to employ some 
hunrlreds more. Sidings nre required 
at the dam site and at the canal. 
A water sllilply line could be opened 
up for a distance of 2 1-2 mites at 
('orner Brook. a siding eould be put 
Into the Quarry and the Quarry op
ened up so that the crushed rock 
ne.ccssary for the construction of th(' 
Du!Idings and the main dam wOllld 
be avallabl e when requ:red A ilme 
!!tone quarry In connection with this 
plat, and sidings are also required 
there. 

Perhaps it would be Of Interest to 
Ih, HOU se to know that 380 puund~ 
Of llmestone will hal"e to be us('d iL 
m::klng e,'ery ton of sulphite. Th(' 
-meunt or sulphite required w!ll he 
aoout 40,000 tons annually, that Is. 
a~~um'ng that you hfl-ve 30 per ce •.• 
SUlphite and 70 per cellt grOlJnd

:~~ ThIs means that 12.000 tons 
h metHone wl!l be used at the Hum, 
('r P"lIlt annually. In making s11lph

urous flpCi(1 which Is required in the 

:~~;~.af~~~e C:!IO:~I:hl~:;nta::ln;.th;~ 
tens each will he required ann:mlly. 

This limestone w!ll he quarried u .. 

lhe Humber not very many miles 
trom the mill si te. 

In connection with the Illanufac
ture of 40,000 tons of sulphite, about 
300 :b8. of sulphur to each ton of 
sulphite Is requ,lred, which means 
that 6000 tOils of sulphur wlll be re
(1IllrE:d annually. The quarrylug o! 
the Limeston", loading and dIscharg
Ing. and h~lnd1ing sulphur wlil mean 
1hat considerable money wlil be 
spent annually on these two Item!! h

lon('. When we consider that thous
and!! of tons of chilia c lay, large 
qIHI,I.tiUel! of alum, soda ash, anlllm: 
rtye~. coai. grindstones, felts, wil'S;S 
srlar" parts and the other thousand 
fl-nd one things required in a plant of 
this size. one <;an easily under .. tand 
what a heneflt this wlil be to even 
the ordinary labor~r or longstoremcn 
in l.rovldlng labor. 

l~ ~eems to he that the season is 
'Iii Piling away and this Is the time 
I\'h('n the contractors should hnve ev
ery man available wOI'klng on the 
lob. It is all very well to say "They 
lrr waiting for the steam sh()vels. 
'l.nd It takf'S time to assemble the 
necessary plant." Work wh.lch ! have 
men tic ned could be done with pick 
and shovel; possibly some s teel. dy
namite and striking hammers may be 
required. It Is up to the go\'ernment 
to llr~e the contractors to get a move 
on a nd to employ a,s many Illen as 
the\' can. as soon as they can. 'fhis 
WOuld be to the mutual henaHt 0, the 
cont rat'lorll alld the people. The lIum
'1ler Is 51 <.Irt and ( . .'ondltlons In win
ter are .lOt Ideal for constnlctlon 
work. 

State guarantees to Industrial en
terprises Is now generally admitted 
in most countries. more partkular
II' since the war, and eUrlOllsly e
nou~h. stll>1:e ,l:'Uarlllltees hEn'e been 
mainly gln·n to develop Il0wer re
sources, since It Is recogllized that a-
1'1\n1anl IIn(: <'heap mechanical power 
IS ('s8elltial to national prosperity. 

Und!r the Trade Facilities Am. 
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where state ~Id was given In England, it meaTHI. l.ook at it in the 
lw.!nty-ntne of the projects were for light and assullle we will be 
electric or hydro-electric work, and upon to provide the interest of $ 
Inelu,:"<i proposed develupmeut ov- 000 after the first two year s, 
er-seas. One project promised as- after a fUrther thTee years the 
gl~:ance und"r this act, Is a large wat Ing fund of £89.252 or roughl r 
er power development in Scutland, 000. In ail we are liable for $8 
uuder the Grallll)\an E lectrlcitr Bill. per year until the Sinking F und 
and It is stated that the Company vldes for the redemption of t he 
outalnad the promise of a guarantee in twenty years. 
of the principal and Interest on $2,- If we had to pay thi8 a m ount 
OOO.VOO. If the British Government $896.000 annually. what do we 
is prepared to guarantee this large ceive in return? Tn the first plae, 
power development in Scotland wlth- receive a Tax of $1.00 per ton OD 
out royalties, I think we are pflrfect ~Jxllort of paper, 
Iy justified in guaranteeing an indus-
try which will mean so much both Which Is estimated to be 
direct ly and indirectly t o the people about. 
and the government of New[cund- We received on account at 
land. Royalty on water power 

In the case at the Humber de\'e l- development. 
OllmE'nt we get a. royalty on the de We receive duty on mllter-
veloped wat'.)r power, we get a n ex
port tax of $1.00 per ton 011 paper, 
'"hkh, on an oUlput of 120,000 tonlo 
per ~('ar, means an addltlo:l to thE' 
r!~venue of _~120,OOO "nnuaily for all 
tillie, and WE' recehc indirectly, at 
least $325,000 per year on the duties 
(,olle!'ted from this industry all the 

ial used fol' manufactur
ing . 

\\re receive Indirectly from 
the purchasing power of 
the employees 300/,- of 
$3.000.000. which Is 

This makes a total esti-
!nato'l'ials u~ed III Hie manulactnring mated receIpt. ot charges 

'00 

of newsprint. Indlrecti)- we receive . . $1,374 
froll> the purchasiT;g pow"'r of the Interest and Sinking FUnd 89' 
people, $900.000 l)er a.nnum. Thl~ 

figure Is arr!l'ed at by estimating Leaving a credit balance In 
Per Annum our favor of . $ 41" 

Pny Roll of Plnnt , . . $2.000.000 hesides going a long way to make 
Pay Roll of -Woods Op- people contented. happy and pro' 

erators . 900.01)0 ous ollce again. 
Pay Roll of Real l<;state My estimate of the allloun t t hat 

and Indirect labour, sllch be collect.ed In dut}- on materials 
as Lime Stone Quarry 100,01)1) are used In connection with t he m 

facture of paper, ~as been a rrive4 
Total Pay Roll $3,000.000 by taking the average duties coli 

at Grand Falls, Bishop's Falls 
The people who earn this money Botwood from 1909-10 to 19 

must spen(1 It to buy food, clothes. which figures Ollt at $1633]2 aDD 
etc .. ~O% of this amount wlll cert.alnly Ir. as the Humber Mills wlll 
('om(' b'lck into the Treasury, twice the capacity of the Grand 

Many peOI)ie seem panlckly about Mills, It Is fairly s;lfe to assume 
gl.'uranteeing the principal and Inter- there will be twice the amount 
est. Let u~ analyze th!s an!! see what duty collected which [llOUlr! be 18 
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I'lcinity of $325,000 annually, TlJi.~ 

toes not take Into account consider
able dUlly that must have been col
lcctcd at Millertown as thIs will prolJ
ablr offsLt duties colllected at Bis
hop's Falls which might have been 
paid in connection with A, E. Reed 
Company Plant, 

l\ow let UIS look a:t thc other side of 
the picture. Why should the Govern
ment of Xewfoundland ever be called 
upon to pay Interest and principal Oil 

$9,OOO,OOO ? Personally. I do not an
licipute s uc h an event. why? Bc
cause 1 have f3lth in the sound com
men::ial pos sIbilities of this Inter
prlse....-you may ask what makes me s() 
optimistic. I will tell YOIl. We should 
make paper In Newfoundland as cheap 
as anrwherc else In the world, tarilt 
condItions being equal. In fact we 
would have to make it cheaper iJe
cause we have to comj}ete with Can
adian and American mills, who have 
r,raCtlc:.Jlly no duties to pay on materi
al us{'d in manufacturing paper. On 
Ihe other hand palle!" manufacturers 
10 tM, country have to pay duties 
~qul\'alent to $3.00 per tOil on every 
Ion manufa ctured, which is unfair and 
8hould not be . 

At'COrding to the flgufes quoted by 
the Prlllle MinIster the promoters of 
r'ls big paper making plant, figure 
they ~an make paper at a cost aC 
$40.1,)1) Ilcr s hort ton, and that tlwv 
can sell same tor '$65.00 per' short 
ton l-'.O.B. the M!lll. this gives a 
profit of $25.00 per short ton, wbiel' 
~n an outllut of 120.000 tons per year 

l;;l a:~~~~i:;o~:~a~r tl~!,0:1~~~~~~1I11~:~ 
~::'~~~:~~~a:l~n~:(f t~~en(~~~i~~g~ov:;~ 
~:~~ ~~:~~~\I~~w$2~~~~'~1~~nt~e P~~I~~ 
~Ql!"te!1.000.000 . a ft er providing for all 

l ellt and sinking f u.nd charges. h:;: ('halrman. I believe the Com
Illtln s esthn :l.ted cost of manufac-

IGd :el~~;S ar;~;.o~t p!:O~:~1 ~:rm~o~~. 

cOIl~ervative and 1 have no hesitation 
in sayln~ that it can be mallufaclUred 
r3r less than $40.()0 alld sold for :It 
least $75.00 per ton, 

In 1912 in properly equipped ::-'ll1l~ 

rUn in business \ike manner, ncws
paper was madE, for ~onslderable less 
lhan $30.00 per ton, bu,t let Us agT~oe 

that $40.00 manufacturing cost is 
correct. the F.O.B. price Ilhould he 
$75.00. this would mcan a profit or 
$35.00 per ton oC 2000 Ibs. and on un 
QUqlUt of 120,000 tons unnlll'lly. it 
\':ould give a profit to 1]10 Company at 
$4.200.000. Under those cl<""umstHll
ces and with labor conditions as litO' 
are, s"ould we worry over the po:,,
sible chance of having to Jla~' t1h~ 

{;llartliltee? I think not, 
The next question Is wlJat aoc-ul the 

water-power and timber re'lOUl Co.!>l 
connected with this devebpmnut 
scheme? It is to be supposed lIlll! the 
Ellglneers who reported on the water
p J l'.cr of the Humber Valle~. };now 
\\ hdl they are talkin~ about. an'.l I", 

lOl!lpany of the standing of ,he f.'ir 
W. G. Armstrong 'Vhltll'ort . l COlll
I'~'llr Limited, would accept a ~"port 

fL:1l1 [lny group at Engineer'! ur.1,'s3 
the data. scbmitted was absoilltely r()
l.llhle. so I do not propos .. to take IIll 
any more time In dealing Wit.:l thf' 
water power development ~chelll(,. 

more especially as Ihe Prime Miniij1,cr 
idormed us that all data s\lbnli~tf'd 

has been verified by the best experts 
o\·11l1nabIe. 

As to the timber lands Incl uded in 
this scheme-what is thc area. of It ~ 
How Is the land acquired? What nllln 
her oC cords per acre w!lJ It yield and 
in how many years will a mill of 400 
tOilS ot Illlper daily capacity b':! a,
aured of suUielent woorl sUP/I\ies 10 

l{j~ep that Mill operating? Hdlahl ~ 

answers to those questions aro.! " .. r;,' 
nee("fsary If the country Is to b'l !JI"(l

tcc:",d a~alllst llavlng to pay In'.NnRt 
and SlllkiJl~ fund char·ges. 

In the first place we must bear in 
mind, so f;J.r as the Kewfoundland 
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Govprnmeut is concerned, It is only late W. Scott, Vice Presideut of th" 
necessary that they should hsve an Anglo-Newfoundland Development Co .. 
absolute assurance, that there is sur- and J. P. Powell, C. E., who made 
fident Pulpwood on thll Timber prop- the select1ons, were worthy of thll 
ertles controlled. to keel) the Mills trust and conndence plsced in them 
operating for twenty years after the by the Reids. 
Mill i8 completed; this means that Roughly 1 understand the lands 
an assured Pulpwood supply of at from whiCh the Pulp-wood would be 
least 3.600,000 CordS is on the land. cut for the paper millS are situate(l 
bEcause the sinking fund will reo and yield 3.8 fol1ows:_ 
deem the bonds In 20 yenrs !find this In the Humber River Water Sheed 
l"ountry will be free from any othllr [lrea 520,000 acres containing 3.700,
obligations of Interest and sInking 000 cords. 'l'hisflguresoutatallt_ 
fuud charges. lie over 7 cords to an acre. 

1\0 sane business man would go Along the RaHway from Little River 
ahead with a development scheme 01 to Curling 660,000 acres. contaIning 
such magnitude unless they knew they 3,500,000 cords. This only figures out 
had or could acquire sufficient Tim_ ata littillover 5 cords to the acre. 
ber for ~eventy to one hundred On the I\orthern Peninsula 530.000 
years. By reference to the Map pcres containing 2,250,000 cords. This 
tabled one can easliy see the holdingtl figures out about 4 cords to thll acre. 
~ontrolled and under option lOud .\lso Adjacent to Bay of 161,"I,nd8 and Bay 
the large areas that can be acquired, St. George on the Coast, 150,000 aCf<:'S 
by the company. • containing 263,000 cords. This f1g_ 

1 have spent sixteen years in the ures out a:t I 3-4 cords to the acre. 
Illlerior of Newfoundland, ( know our This makes a total of 1,860,000 acres 
timber resources I think. as well as yielding 9,750,000 cords of Pulpwood. 
any man In tbe country, and I am ab- Allowing about 1!t2 cords of Pulp
solutely certain that the timber limits wood to the lOU of newspriut and a 
~outrolled by the Company will give production of 120,000 tons per year, 
them 8ufflcieut Pulpwood if never an- the consumption wlli be about 180,000 
other tree grew for fifty years. 1 cords or Pulp-wood annually; the 
have been over several large tracks yield from the above arMS will sup
of this area, and while I have not Illy the Mill for fifty years. 
cruised nearly all, sUll I am con, The intervening and surrounding 
vinced that some of the very be~t lands available in the same vicinity 
timber areas In the country are in- as well WOOded amounts to fully an· 
eluded in this scheme. other 2,000,000 acres. his land 

There III. every reason why thl~ should easily yield 10,00(1,000 cords, 
shOUld be so. because the timber and the combined yield of the two 
areas wcre systematically and In. areas should,8u[)Plr the i\Ull for about 
telllgently selected by competent en. 100 years, without Laking into ac' 
gineers between 1895 and 1900; under count natUral growth during t hat 
the 1893 Railway Act all lands ad- time, and there Is no reason why the 
jacent to the Railway Llnll were re- Mills should not be so constructed so 
l!erved until the Reid Lands werll that this output could be Increased 
~elected, consequently the Reids had 50 to 100 per cent. a short time after 
the best lands in the country to the present Mill 400 ton capaeity Is 
select from. and they certainly had completed. 
the two best men th<Lt could bll se- We have only to go back and re
cured t<J make the seleetion. and view what happened when the AnglO
e\-en19 have sInce proved, that Ihe ~ewroundland Development Company 
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;[arted in 1905: firF't they only .ac· of wood be placed at say $8.00. the 
quir1!d the timber limits owned by COSI of Newfoundland wood will eVl/n 
the Timber l<Jlltate and the Reid-Nfl.\. then be fitty per cent. lower than 
('ompany and what was known as th£> Callsdian {'Ollt, 110 thal there Is every 
~[artln area, later they purchased reason to hope, with the advantage!'! 
liTge areaS from H. J. ('rowe. J. B. Of cheap wood, with a surplus or 
Miller and other large lwldings, to· cheap electric power and with mill!! 
dar they have unlimited timber re- at tide water that the paper mills at 
wurces for their ]'.rills .and need not the lIumbermouth wl!l turn out 
"orry about timher ~ upplles for the uewsprint at the lowellt po~slhle cost, 
future the cheaper paper can be made the 

The estimated yield per acre which less chance there Is ot evt'T heing 
I understand the Company is count- tailed upon to pay the interest or the 
log on, Is in my opinion a conserva_ sink ing fund charges. Improvements 
tive estlmatle. Reports made by the in paper making machines are reduc
most reliable Cruille r In Canada on lug the quantity of wood per ton 
luod immediately North amI adJoln- used. Mills with modern machinery 
illg thl' Humber Valley Irlllds. show to-day are USing 20 per cent. wood 
a production of 40 to 50 per cent. less than machines tuo"lnutactul'ed even 
mor{' j)er acre than the ftgures of tell or fifteen years ago, theretore 
the estimates which I have quoted; 1he Mill with the must up-to-date 
surveys In other parts of the countr} machinery cannot but make cheap_ 
Over He"l lanus. Included in other l)aper provided the management is 
properties generally show a greater what an industry of this kind should 
)"il'ld than the othpr lanas III the have, namely, the very best that can 
~allle vicinity; this is no doubt ac- be obtained. 
counted for by the careful selection As to selling price of newsprint:
made by the Reid engineers when they ' tlle F. O. B. price today .at the mills 
Were locating the Reid hlocks. in Canada and the United States III 

~'Or the information of tbe House I $75.00 per ton and Instead of the 
am giving you the average Pulv-wood price of newsprint failing, I would 
~oSt per cord for five years In Can,lda. ))ot be surpl"ised to find five years 

Pcr cor..!. fl'om now that the F. O. B. price of 

In 1917 the average cost wae $ 8.liO newllprint will be In the vicinity of 
In 1918 the average cost was 10.r,4 $100.00 per ton. 
In 1919 the average cost was 12.00 SIR M. P. CASHIN-Before the 
III 1920 the average cost wall 15.23 lIou se riseH, Mr. Spraker, I would 
In 1921 the average cost was 16.16 like to say a f"w words and plnce 
In 1922 the average cost was 12.38 myself On record. [caring that we 

Wages cost In every Province of may not meet again for a week or 110. 
Canada were Increased last winter. We have been open now tor a fOrl
and the average cost of Pulp-wood night or three weeks and IHlve !lot 
this year will probably be somewhere vet got very far wltll the husinesll of 
between the COlit ot 1921 and 1922, or lhe Housp; and lest we forget a~ 
rOughly, Pnlpwood this year will be flome of us mn)' get in the woods and 
~OSting In Canada about $14.24 per not ('oll'e ha('k again. I remell,l,('r 
Cord. that this House adjourned before for 

I should think that tile cost of a short whil(', and when that time 
fOllgh WOod delivered at the Plant wall up adjourned agaIn. and then 
IiIlDibernlOuth for some years will not finally prorouged. I fear the same 
I'ICl!eI\ $6.00 per corll. If anotiltlr thing may happen agaIn It we do not 
th1ttr per cent. be alIded and tlle cost sar something to Jo,: tt~ mr-'llf'r\es of 
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tho!!e outside Ihe HOll~e to whom so the House and lay the mea!!urc be
).lllel. was promised, This !II'vpv51- rore it or go to the country on a 
Lion has been before the Hous" ljix special eloction On II. Nuw, Mr. 
months. and a great deal can bf' saId Speaker. they kept tills proposltloll 
about It now that we know what It Is to themselves. went to the country, 
I would like to go and remind thl) and had a special elt'ctlon; I' ut 
I)eoplt' that when we last adjourned ;10\\ mud) h:l!< Newroundlalld and 
we receIved promises thilt ('~rtalll the I)CUple suffered -In the mef\ntlme, 
Icgll'l;ulvn of grt'at intercst would There I~ no reason why when h e 
be brOllJlht hefore us, When It was came back trom England he dlrl not 
l'unlourNI I!lat ttoe Honse wn>! LO a(\- ('om" her{' an(1 [lass the IE'gls[ation 
journ I was one of the CommIttee thut we are dIscussIng noV'. !'\'o 
that wcnt tn (:ovcrnment House &nd reaRon wall gil'cn bv him, He was 
interrlewed the AdminIstrator. wbo afraid then to tell the story that he 
was then In charge tbere, and w(' Is t('lllng n(lW, The ~tory he [old be~ 
were told that tbe House wuuld onl)" fore tbe t'lectft)n and thl' nn!.' jle Is 
adjourn for II. few weeks. Tbe Ad- tellIng now do not go side by side at 
ministnlfor hat! It on r<:!liabll! Illfor- all. He issued a Maniresto In A[)rll. 
maUon that the Prime )Hnlstl'r and I thank rou. but \' lIen he ·.• .. a~ wri t
l\Ilnbter of Justice were tben In in!;" It he forgot hp 11Ud wrItten O!le 
l~nglal1d, but th:f; Jlouae would df'al In I\H9. 
\\'Ith this matter about .dlich lher Mr, ChaIrman. I cbll..llcnge the 
Wf're negotiating. but the Prime M!n- Pr!me Minister rlgbt here and now 
Ister could not reach here bdore the Ihal Ihat Slalement I~ not rorr{"Ct; 
date set for the adjournment. lit ! tl'll him rl)::"ht here and now that hI' 
tol'l and promlRe!\ U" fr')nl 'lis inside lied when he made that statement. 
In'ormatlon that the Hou~e wculd No man in th!s HOllae or In thl' 
,.diourn at II. certaIn datI' :lntl opeu wbole IRland bas the Intereats of 
a::;a1n on thl' return of th", Prime ;o,;ew[onnt!!and m'Jrp at ilear! than 
~f!nl;;:er from the othf'r !ll"'C of ti,e vour humhle st'rvant. and r dt'ty the 
water. In all bonesty he assured Prime Minister to prove his statt' 
U><, and I Ilelien'u It and he belle\ed ment whkh was written for the t'x
It Ilimselt. But wbat h~ppcned? 1)res~ purl)OSe of fle<:elving the el{'c
The HOuse Is now open lind the peo- torale, Instead ot spinning all tb'" 
)lIe seem to ba\'e forgotten the 11I8tor,l' kind Of tblng to th{' people. why tHtI. 
of the past few monthll, The Prim·' h" not come out In tbe open like a 
Mlnl!<ter rcturned In January: tbe man and tel! tbem th(' rllll partIcu
I-lOllS" has prorogued and tl.lssolved; larR or bill polley 1 Did I not ehnl
now It has already been lhrl.'e w~ks lenJ:e !lIm to comC' .... \1t on any plal
Ollen. and neither the Prime Minister form or In any hall and dIscuss It (or 
lIor I'ny of the other ministers has Ih~ hen"tlt of th{' p('opit' tbnt WI11)'1'1\ 
tohl us the reason for all thill. They t .... kn,1w !'-omethin!( ahout th,.. HUJfJ
Wf'r" elect"d by the people, an(\ ).<>r b"foro> tll('" voted f'JT iL Rnt h .. 
wh"n tbp arranll:ements were flnal_ ,H(I ,,.,\ h:'lYf' "1(, ('onrag{' or the lll\wk 
1~1'(1 11 .. could have called th" Houst' to ,10 It, TnRtcad hI' romes on! Ilk'" 
l"ll:ether In the InteT(~'1ts of New- a ,'o"'ar<l anti. stabR In the hnrlc Dur
fnnndland and of th" workIng p"ollle InC' th .. nh:ht VOu wrott' VO,lr ~fanl

t~ whom he nroft'ss"" to he l!O much f- ~IO and f<l'nl It wlctf''1nrf';lct througll 
fntpr~"IN' at. (O\('etl(\n times, H.. Ih ... ('nl'nlrv, stabln" thoRe 1'011 dirl 
... ".." .. i'a"k anr, kent tbls InformaCion .,rot P""" Ih" (','I!1'ag'f' to mf'''t in pub
to himself an(1 coJ\ea~uf'S, and (111'1- ll,.. F.l'erv lilt of "our Manlfellto wu 

cuased whether It was best to open a Ii(' What Is your pol!cy 1 Tl;f' 
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!KIlley before the House was here In 
U15. It is th(' ll.eid policy, It is 
their negotiations with the Ann
;!rong Whitworth Comjulny. Yun 
allowed thtml to put their polley over 
on you. You allowed them to I)ut 
their polley over on Newfoundland. 
Why did )'ou not come out then as ~ 
mung rising Newfoundlander with 
independence and assert yourseIr; 
but instead you sat at your round 
lable and went to the country with. 
this deal as your own policy, Xot 
another person exCel)t yourself knew 
~1lo11t it. I defy any of the rank and 
,ile of your Jlarty who went to the 
t'Ountry as the Humber candidates to 
~t up IIOW and tell me that they 
knew what the Humber Deal was and 
what it meant. Not oni\ of them 
kn~\\ because yoU were arrald to tell 
them, and you were also afraid to tell 
the country, hecause YOu knew the 
~ple would not elect you. Ann 
lbey did not elect yOIl on yOllr Hum
bf.r polley, The country knows now 
hOIl' yOU won. and the Minister of 
Bdneation will be able to write an 
h~r on the etrects of his speech at 
tpper Island Cove the night b('fore 
PQlllng day, I am not a[rald to tell 

~:;e ~~a;a~;o~ :':d:Jl~ ~:~~~ea:d a: 

t~1I why YOU IlUt M. P. Cashin on 
~fery paKe of YOUr campaign lItera
lure. Xo"" lI"e want to knOll" where 
~h:a,SaVIOllr Of the Underdog Is. and 

"ho ahr: I~;:;ng d:~:e~he ~~o:r')~~~:; 
~~lntry to seek a livelihood e lse
~Olere. What did yo-u say YOU were 
th I)g to do for the poor man and 
YQ:;~herman? Here, I'll read It to 

{Heads from Manifesto.) 

p~~~a; do You know about the Tory 
Tot·' What are you? If I am Ii 

In l~' What were YOU when you sat 
lh~ I' ~Ilme F:xoclltive with me under 
-hat :\forrl~ GOVern.llU'l1t? To-day, 

hun~r)" d~('~o~f t~: ;::t:~ct ~~o: :r~ri 

represent are starving? Tu-r!ay, 
what do yOIl do tor the seven huudred 
laborers In our district who are un
employed? For two months, In the 
hOlle ,or catching votes, you spent 
money freely on them. 011 ~omina

tlon Day, when all relief work was 
of necessity closed down, yOU were 
~u interested in thEse llIen that yOIl 
went to the Governor and told him 
they would sta rve unless the Govern
ment looked after them and heipf'd 
them. The result was that the Gov
ernor. being kind and new and not 
knowing you. ordered that they be 
SUI)p lled with $12.0() worth of foor\ 
each, What have YOll done for thelle 
men since the 3rd of May? Have 
YOU even raiSed your little finger to 
gh'e them work or assistance? Of 
course you are In ])ower now for an
other four years, and yOU have no
thing to worry about except ('njoy 
your fine soft joos, Yet YOU tell th~ 

people that you afe working :n their 
interests; yet you tell the people 
that your fishery \lolicy is going to 
save the COllntry from ru.in brought 
IlI)On It by the Tory Ol)posltlonlsts ; 
and now, after ruining half the 
coulltry and driving our people away 
to other land!'!. YOIl have the Impertl
nell('e to come down In your Man!
[esto Of April last. and blame M, p. 
CashIn. It Is past me to believe' 
(hat the peopl(' IIwallowed your halt 
on the strengtt. of your policies, but 
(11(' way you worker! things YVu put 
the Issne to them as a case of vote 
for Cashin or vote for SQllires. Cer
tainlv not a ('ase of pollcy. but a 
matter of one man adoring at one 
altar and thp other at another. Tako:! 
VOllr IlIle of the Public Telegraph S('r
,·k('. [Inn th(l me<;~a(l;"~ yo" sent over 
them to the districts of Burgeo, Har
hor Grace. Ba.,. de Verde. You did 
not talk about YOllr fish policies in 
thnsl'. hut YOn t!llkerl religion. 

(R~ads from 1919 ManifeST.u "f 
Sir R A. Squires.) 

Now we shall ha\'e a look to see 
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how far you have carried out your and I ask the Prime Minister how 
Illllch-talked-or programme. Ilwch Of thj~ Manifesto he has ca r-

PUBLIC HEALTH: Ha~·e you rled Ollt. Taxation! 'This is what 
done anything with yOllr ()OlIcy in he says (Reads' from Manifesto) . 
t.h[s Iille? What have yoU done aOOllt It? lIall 

WORKINGMEN'S HOMES; YOII the commissIon appoillh>d by yOLo 
lacked $60.000 on to the pul>lic debt made any report yet? No. It has 
ut this country for Il (~ommjllsloll to not reported yet on the tariff. I have 
buBd a dozen un~ujtable houses, and read halt a dozen of Ule things YOU 
whlcl. are now mostly unoccupied, promised three anu a haIt year~ ago, 
and yet who have the audacity to say and you have not cal'ried out one of 
YOIl carried out your pOlley to pro- them. And now the House has been 
vlue Workingmen's Hdmes. open for over three weeks and YOIl 

PUBLIC CHARITIES; HaVe you have had only two or three sittings 
adued any more names to the list ot of two or tbree hOllrs' duratlOl, 
Old Age Pensions as yOU promised Ther", Is no reason why you should 
Hal'''' you provided I)ensions for not go on with the legislatIon ot the 
widows? Colony. You want to adjourn the 

TUBERCULOSIS; You have done Hou~e now "Until to,rnorl·ow. Why 
nothing In this respect. The Institll- not come back to-night? I am ready 
tlon on Topsall Road wa~ undertaken to come back after tea. Things were 
hy the 1,Ioyd Government and has not like this when Sir W. 1". Couker 
since been lIu11t an,! carrleo on. was on thIs side of the Hou~e. The 

EDUCATION; Just a Department whole thing Is a fr[ghtful joke. The 
tucked on to the puhlk ('xl,endlturas, people ot the country want to know 
with ten or fifteen geutlemen draw- what [s Oelng done. They are ,lIan'
ing !al'ge sa[arles. Nothing to Jus- ing. The fisilermen haVe no means 
t!fr such a iarg", /l;rant; but JURt to parn their Hvlng. Is anyone In
enough to Justify the Minister h . terested? Now we come to the five 
not going back to his own district. thousand people who are to be em-

TltADE AND COMMF:nCE; What plOYI'd at the Humber. Some depart_ 
dId ytlu promise In this way?A new menl ISSues tickets tOr the member~ 
department and evel'y encom'age- ot lhe House Of Assembly to giv" to 
ment and assistance tor Industry and their constituents and some of thelle 
development What have yoU done tickets go to the deteated candidates. 
except ruined the fishery and an!ago- The Hnmbl!r propoaition Is al1 right. 
nlzed the merchants? You pulleu Some part.~ I Intend to vote for and 
the wool over the eyes ot the flsher- some parts I wllJ not vote for. I 
men when yon downed the mer- would like to read the balance ot the 
chants, now you refuse to do any- Manifesto. We are going to tak .. 
thing for the men you tooled. Your over the railway. Herp again we 
l\larlne and t<~lsherles Department Is haYe the same old story. and he ask" 
a disgrace. Mr. Plccolt, who did to pass this in COI1JunctlOn witi! thp 
good work in that department a taw Humber contract. This means a n
year~ ago Is here now. and tor his olher two mlllions to the Reld~ and 
beneftt we shall look to see what lllP another million to m!'et tlte fleflclt on 
Prime Mialster said abont his de- the railway. and still another million 
I)artment when Mr. Ple ... ott a l\(\ 1 and a halt to meet the deficit In our 
were in It together. own income. and before the pnil o r 

(Reads trom Manifesto.) this session we will have the Finan"'" 
:-'<ow. Isn't tilat ttlDlI~·. All thIs Min[ster looking tor another loan of 

happ('ned three and a half yt·ar8 a,,-o, five or six mll1!on dollars. And noW 
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lI'e 1Ilil'e to guarantee nine million 
uoJlars {oJ' lhe ArnUitrong people, 
We know that these people holll o\'er 
nfty per cent. ol the stock in thlb 
tnterpr\!Ie, but who are the othel' 
jIIlOple, To speak candidly, the 
openlug of this House shows a fright
ful mess. Poor old :'\ewtoundland is 
lulu,. Her people are going. The 
Independent young man who should 
r~maill is gOing, because he can get 
no encouragem,ent to remain. 

MR. CASHIN~1 WOuld like to draw 
the attention o( the Prime Minister to 
questions one and two of the order 
paper ot June 21st. These have not 
)'et been answered. 

HO.\". THE COLONIAL SECRE
TARY :-The answer to question 
two Is nine thousand dollars, and It 
li'es me much pleasure to lay this 
un tile taOle ot the House. With re
,ard to the Ol)enlng Of the telegraph 
UmCE at Ji'e.rrylalld, I don't know at 
"hOSe recommendation this Is being 
dune, 

MR. CASHIN :~When I asked the 
question as to whose was the recom
Illendatlo\l upon which the telegraph 
umce was to he opened at Ferryland, 
Yflu promised to have an answer for 
Ille as soon as possible. You have not 
lQSwered It yet, Now, with regard 
10 qUeStion number two of the same 
date. beSides the lump sum which 
:t.8 paid to Mr. Parsons. I want to 
hOO "" what ('harge he received from 

~ ;e!~;~:r~r;e~~. h\~S~~e:a;~rt~il:;:~J7 
nd It Is quite possible lor him to 
~~ a barrel of flour for five dollars 
t~n ~o sel] It to the Government (or 
10 ullars. This man works In 
a:'r~ng's grocery department which 
Urln corn.mlltee room for your party 

!:o~.g w~h:t ~:c~~ll~. ;ond t~e w~::er~~ 
h~ :~l:~d what he received for whal 

Tl~\:: T,BE COLO:-l"tAT, SJ.~('RE-
,-'t°u haven't asked. 

MH. CASH.IN :- (Rcads question 
two of order paper of June 21st.) 

HO.'i. TilE COLOi\"IAL SECRE
TARY:-I have no Intention of lay
Ing an)' original vouchers on the 
table of the House. 

:\1R. CASHIN :-WeJl, then, I want 
copies of them. 

Mr, Speaker resumed the Chair. 
The Chairman from the Committee 

reported that they had considered 
the matter to them referred, had 
made some progress, and asked leave 
to sIt again to~morrow. 

On motion tllis Report was receiv
ed and adopted, and it was ordered 
that tIle Committee have leave to sit 
again to-morrow. 

The remaining orders Of the day 
were deferred. 

It was Illoved and He('')nded that 
when the House rises It adjourn until 
to-lllorrow afternoon at three of the 
,clock. 

Mr. l<~ox gave notiCe Of questt,m. 
MR. MOORE :-;Mr. Speaker, In 

Ae<!ondlng the motion to adjourn, T 
want to draw the attention of Sir 
William Conker to the telegraph 
onl.ce that they are forcing upon u8 

up In Ferryland. This office Is going 
to ('ost the Government six hundred 
dolhlrs a year to keep 11]) and the in
come will not he more than sevent,· 
or eighty dollars. Now. we don't 
want this office. and I ask Sir WII· 
liam to use his Influence and hav"" 
them put this offiCe some other place 
down north where It may he of som{> 

Thlc' HOllse then adjourned (\("I'ord 
Ingl~', 

TUESDAY .. Tum' 26. 192:t. 
The Hou~e met at tllref' of th(' 

(,ll)('k III the afternoon. pursuant to 
adir)llrnment. 

MR. HHiOiNS :-Mr. Sneakpr, J 
h ..... to nreSf'flt a ""I!Uon from Ih" 
fI~hf'''-''''p" o( 011idl Vldl ('on('P1""jll<P 
fl, ... "loRrln!!: o11t or th~ .. hl1llnf'l 'Thlq 

Wtltloll Il'< made on hehaJr or ,hl..-t\" 
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or [orty Ilook·and-Iine flshel'Olen, 
th ree or four trap crews, and some 
others, and since this channel Is the 
only means of entering the harbor It 
Is important that this matter should" 
00 given attentiOn a8 soon aa pas· 
slllie. I would like to aSk the Min· 
Ister oC l''1sherles to take a personal 
Interest In thla matter. 

MR. SULLIVAN ;- Mr. Speaker, 1 
beg to present a petitiOn from the 
\leople of Rushoon concerning the 
matter of a ferry. l'~orrnerly there 
wall a ferry there, but the Govern· 
ment, in an attempt at economy. cut 
It out at the last sessIon. Now the 
people of Rushoon and adjacent pia· 
cas have to depend III)on somebody 
else to ferry them back and 'orth 
This matter would only mean the 
expenditure of fifty or a hnndred 
dollars, and 1 would like the Minister 
of Public WorkS to give the matter 
his attention as soon as possible. 

MR. SINl\"OTT ;-1 beg to give th!a 
petition my hearty support. 

MR. CASHIN ;-Mr. Slleaker, I beg 
to present a petition from the people 
Of Caplin Bay protesting against the 
use Of trawls, I wish to gIve this 
lletitlon my hearty sUllPor t. Prac
tically all thtl Inhabitants or this 
plaCe and Calvert are hook·and-Jlne 
men. and trawls can only be used 
for about two months a year. This 
petition Is sIgned lit every man In 
the place, and when the Fishery 
Doard meets I would like them to do 
something In this matter. 

MR. MOORE :- Mr. Speaker. I beg 
to give the petition my hearty flllp' 
port. 

MR. WAI~SH :- Mr. Speaker, J beg 
to Ilresent a petition from Mr. Peter 
Glhhons and others. Of St. Vlncent·s. 
eoneerning a ferry from Trepassey tn 
th(' \Vest Side. This ferry was cut 
out last lIe8810n of the HOIlse and has 
cal1~ed ('onfliderable tro\lhle to the 
neonl(' of theSe places. When the 
Inhabitants of these places arf.' {'am· 
Ing to or goIng from St. John's they 

have to' cross or walk around thilS 
long Indraft. At present there is no 
ferry, so they have to tra\'el a dis. 
tance of eight or ten miles whenever 
they wish to go from one shore to 
the other. This petition Is signed by 
all the residents of St. Vincent's, and 
It would only mean a small matter 
Of about two hundred dollars outlay 
by the Minister of Public Works. I 
wish to give this petition my hearty 
sUPllort. 

MR. SULLIVAN ;- Mr, Speaker, I 
wish to support this petition. 

I\1:R. SINKOTT :- 1 wish also to 
give my hearty support to this peti
tion. 

MR. WOODFORD ;-1 want to 
can the attention of the MInister of 
Marine and Fisher ies to a question I 
asked some time ago. I have not as 
yet received any answer, and 1 IVould 
Ilke to get one. 

~olice of (llle,tions. 
(1) MR. HUNT :-Asked Hall. the 

MInister Of Marine and Jo"'lsherlell fa 
Illy on the table of the House a de· 
mlled I:!tatement showing number of 
beaver skins purchal:!ed from Janu
llry 1st, 1921, to date; from whom 
ther were IlUrchKsed; at' what 
Ilrlces; to whom they were resold. 
and at what prices. 

HON. THE MINISTER OF :'ttAIl
INE AND FISHERIES: - The anllwer 
to that question will take some IlUll> 
time to prepare. As 150011 as It Is 
ready it will be tabled. 

(2) MR. HUXT :-Asked the Mia
later of Public Works It an amount 
was paid Mr. J. C. Tucker, Manager 
of the British HOllse, by hIs Depart· 
ment during Mllrch last. If 110, to 
state for what the a;mount was paid 
and to what account Will! It cha rgeO. 
and to lay on the table of the House 
a COpy of the original voucher. 

l\fJNISTJo~R OF PUB'~I(' WORKB-
ThIs II:! In {'OUrSe Of prel)aration. We 
ar" verr busy. and It wl1l take ~om .. 
little time. but It Ie all coming. 

MR. P. J. CASH I N :-Asked th" 
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Minister or Public Works Ir road 
(l'ants for the District or r"'erryland 
have been sent out lor the variou!! 
Itttiements ill the district within the 
lut six weeks, to whom allocated, 
Illd at whose requeSt. 

MiN ISTER OF PUBLIC WORKS
This is being prepared, 

Mil. P. J. CASHIN :- A.8ked the 
Prime Minister. in the absence of 
Hon. Minister ot Posts and Tele
,raphs: (a ) If a Way Offlce has 
been opened at Ferryiand. (b) who 
I. appoint('d In charge Of the offlce ; 
Id) lI'hat Is the salary; (e) In what 
building Is the offlce located; (0 
'll'bat Tent Is being paid f<)r the use of 
the bulldlu g ; (g) what is the neces
.It)· for this oullay of public money. 

HO:\'. THE PRIME MINISTER:
There Is to be no Way Offlce to be 
o)M!ni!d at r~erryland. Consequently 
DObody will be In charge; there 
_Ill be no salary; the offlce wl\l be 
located In no building; there will 
lit no rent. and no outlay Of public 
funds. 

Mil. P. J. CASHIN :- Asked Hon. 
tb~ Prime Minis ter. In the absence or 
HOD. Minister of Agrtculture and 
MInes. If It Is the Intention of the 
/kJlernmenl to re-appoinll th(> fire 
-ardens In the District or Ferryland 
for the coming season; It so. when 
~b .. \[ they be appointed. 

HOX. THE PRIME MINISTER: 
The information sought has not yet 
~nrecelved. 

th~T:rl~~ PM~~s~:rtN t:O-I~~k:~l Ht~n~ 
table: (a) COpy ot the Agreement 
: CktOher 27. 1922. guaranteeing an 
Il'ance bY' the Bank or Montreal of 
d .000.000 to the Newfoundland Pro
.. ~1'\8 Corporation Company. and of 
~ letters. rnblegrams or other cor
A IlOndencfl In relation thereto. (b) 
fI\' COny or the letter of the Secretar\' 
J;. the Newfoundland Power and 
11 ~'r ('omnanY'. Ltd .. dllted Januarv 

«1r~:ttoa~:~~t~:~~.P~~I~~~~~ m:~~ 

Company, Instead of through the 
.\lewfoundland Power and Paper Com
pany, aud also ot letters, cable
grams, or other correspondenCe In 
relation thereto. (c) Copies or all 
lett\!rs. cabtegrams or other corre
sllondence In relatiOn to the agree
ments ot October 27, 1922, and 
March 13. 1923. (d) The name ot the 
representative In England Of the 
Auditor General as provided In the 
Agreement ot March 13, 1923, and a 
copy Of all letter'!, cablegrams. all(l 
other correspondence In relation to 
his appointment. (e) Copy of '\1\ 
letters, cablegrams and hther corre
spondence in relation to thll aball
dOIl!llent ot a guarantee by the Gov
ernment Of a loan for the Company, 
and the substitution of a cash ad
vance of $2,2OQ,()OO, and (f) why New
fountlland had to provide funds for 
expenditures In England as well ail 
In this country. 

HOK. TilE PRIME i\lINISTEH:
The answer to this question Is CO!. 
tained in about sixty pages of fools
cap which I am having prepared at 
my offlce. 

SIR M. P. CASHIN :- At what 
time? 

lION. THE PRIME MINISTER:
At the end of whatever time It takes 
to t.vpe sixty pages ot typewrlttel. 
matter and compare COI)les with the 
originals. 

SIR M. P. CASHIN :-How Ion!!, 
will that be? 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER:
About tour hours' continuous work. 

MR. r"'OX :-Asked Hon. the Prlm(1 
Minister: (1) Upon what basis Is 
the Slim or $2.000,000 proposed to bl' 
paid by the Government to the Reid 
;\"fld. ('0 .. Ltd .. In purchase and set
tlement of their railroad Interests 
and claims mad(' up. (2) T<) give 
particulars In writing showing how 
this 11Imr(' was arrIved at. 

HON. TilE PRIME MIKISTER: 
Th .. answer to this quesllon wa'! In
cluded In mY' speech on till' rallwlIV 
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resolutions. If any part ot the sub- Intend to point out the reasons. The 
ject matter or this question is not Government thought when eonslder_ 
fully understood or not detailed iug this proposition last year that it 
sutnclenUy I shall be only too pleas- would be wise for them 1I0t to OPCD 

ed to furnish any further informa- the House, but to go to the country. 
tion desired. They wrote on the blackboard the 

Pursuallt to order, and on motion Humber Deal, and went to the coun
uf 11011. the Prime IMinister, the try. .\"ow, none of the people of the 
House · resolved Itself into a Commit- country knew what this proposItion 
tee of the Whole to consider certain was, but we knew, and tried to point 
Resolutiolls reSl}ecting Industrial out to the people what It was and 
Development. what the Government were trying to 

Mr. Speakcr left the Chair: make of it. The Government was 
Mr. Jones took the Chair ot Com- seared to come to the House with it, 

mittee. but we were prepared to face it. Th[s 
SIR M. P. CASHIN ;~Mr. Chair- seheme was thought out not by the 

man, when the Committee arose on Government, not by the Armstrong 
yesterday afternoon I was going to Whitworth people, but by R. G. Reid, 
point out to the comm1ttee my opill- and I congratulate him on it. He is 
ion on the resolutions now before the cleverest man In the country to
the chair, but before coming to them day. His name has been dragged 
1 made an attempt, and stili am mak- through the mire of politics all 
ing an attempt, to point out what has through. hut he has kel)t at it and 
happened to the country during the llas won. The Helds were the best 
past six or twelve months. I may contractors that ever came to this 
remind the HOUSe that we were told country. 1 remember when R. G. 
when we were to meet last Novem- Reid. sr., came to this country. Sir 
her, the proposition now before us R. G Reid. I say. was wealthy then. 
would be brought down in Ii very Some people said he made money. 
sbort time, as the Prime Min[ster mayhe he did; but where Is it now! 
and Minister of JustiCe were [n Eng- They did not leave the country like 11 
land making arrangements. I wish great number of other people who 
to point out especially the insincerity made money in Newfoundland. His 
Of the Government. We were told name had been held up to ridicule b~' 
the other day by the Prime Minister all the Governments of Newfound
tllat it was a proposition thought out land: but Reid thought out the 
by the Go'·ernment. ·Well, now, be- nropoSition, and he has put It be
fore taking my seat. I will show that fore the Government on more ocea
the proposition now before us is not siong than this. He put it up In 
theirs at all. It is the proposition of 1914. 1911';. 1916. and 1917. and now 
the Reid Nfld. Co .• and 1 congraulate we 'lre here to consider it agaIn. and 
the Reid Nfld. Co. on that proposition I am glad that they have at last oh
It was hefore the House In 1915 . .\"ow t.alned it: they deserve It. All 
we are here to consider this proposi- throUlI;h tbe war the Relds were sec
tion. Before coming to It, atter list- and to none in the countrv. Under 
enlng to the speeches already made th ... ('on tract under which ther wer~ 

on It, I Intend to refer back to the hpld. They lost thousand~ of 'lollar A 
last session of the HOUSe and the whf'n thev ran ten coastal boats dur
actions of the Government. There lnp.: th" war. They wpre onlv rl'
ill no T(·nson at ali for us to be herp mllnprat!'d in somp ca~es bv $10000 
now On this proposition, this should ",h .. n other hoats. not in such a clasR 
have been before \IS last Februarv. r as thOse of the Relds, were l\"lven 
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$100,000. Now we are told by the 
I'rime )linlsler that we are going to 
!1't clear of them for ever and ever. 
I am going to make a Ilrediction here 
thiS evening. They gave yOU lltale
mellt~ and estimates of their losses 
and eXj)enses by the Railway and 
Coa~tal Boals, and it was hinted in 
this House that they were false; 
even the Prime Minister hinted that 
the)" were cooked. Now there is a 
mall in this HOUse this evening who 
ibollid come before the HOuse and 
apologize ror those statements. When 
tbe Ranway was taken over by the 
Government Commission, did they 
mak~ both ends meet? We were told 
tbat they would. Perhaps the gen
tlemen were honest in their opinions 
la 80 far as they knew; but why not 
b!o honest about it now? The Gov
ernment Commission lost twice as 
mu~h as the Reid Ntld. Cu. in the 
operation of the railroad; they lost 
'UOO,OOO In one year. Never In the 
bl~tory of the country did the Rall
·'Y haVe slICh a deficit. I make a 
prrdlttlon that. up to the end or this 
rear. there will be a deficit of $5,
i)(I(I.(I{)O in railway ollerations ; and J 

~i~ I;~a~'l:::t f:rh: n y:~~ ~~e t:~nn:~~ 
""III he gOing to the ReJds and a~klng 
thhU for a tender. You tolt! u~ In 
~:~r Manifesto that a strong J<~ng 

RaIt~~:~~:dV n~:s y~:ln:o~: ~~n :~: 
~: ~:at the GOvernment is going to 
fll . H~re It Is in rour Manifesto 
Jf,;~d~ from manifesto of 1923). 

:(0. SD~I~vo:~a~:~I:~h:: ~:~ w~~~ 
'1f1U ~ne It? You said that a reliable 

10 ~::e Engl1sh Company was .i!;olng 
-to \.0 It OVer. and forty-eight hours 
r>i),"prn~ ('orne In and say that the 
I~ hi ent Is .i!;olng to run it. Here 
hoo. r:H:~atement. Thev are going t(, 

::alh fro~~ ~:~~es~~ :fo~~~~\. (r:~; 
"-bVOU fOllow on with such state

t! You Insinuate that the Arm-

strong Whitworth Company amI the 
Grand Fa1is COffillany were going to 
join hands and take it over. ~ow, 

In less than six weeks, yOU say that 
the Government Is going to run it. 
Xow I want to empha~he it In this 
House that six weeks ago you told us 
that It would be run by the Grand 
F'alls Company and the Armstrong 
Whifworth Company. -'low I ask can 
the Government run thIs Hallway? 
How long can they run It? What Is 
fhe cOllllltJoJl of the Railway? It is 
only a scrap; two streaks Of rusty 
iron. \VIlat are the Coastal Boats 
like? They are the same as the 
Railroad. The Kyle was the only 
one left, and we al! know what hap
llened to her last winter. Now, what 
are you going to do abollt it? You 
gentlemen were sent here to look 
after the Intere~t of the Ileoilie who 
sent YOll here. \VIlat do the Grand 
Falls Company want the Railway 
for? \Vhat do the Armstrong Com
pany want It for? They can dt. 
with thirty mllell of track. Here Is 
what yOU hal'e to do. to practically 
hulill the Railway over again from 
rnd to end. (Reads from Manifesto 
concerning Rohrs claim against the 
"'ollntry in running the RalJway.) H 
the Reid NHd. Co. were not right ann 
had not II claim. the Minister of Jus
t!<'" would not say. 1;0 out and s<'ttl(' 
with the Reid Ntld. Co. Would the 
Prlrno Mlnist('r be advised like that 
If thel' had no cla[m ? 

WA have to hand over to thA Reid!! 
~2.000.000 for the Railway. Who put 
us In that position? It was the 
Govprnment. You took it o"er and 
mao n them those promises, and the 
neid Nftd. Co. are on the pig's b.lck 
to-dIlY. The country is In a state of 
(lenresslon to-day. and thousands of 
"('Ollie are leavinjl: It. 'rhe Dry 
n(l('k will cost $1.000,000 to "Ut It In 
r"nrtlr: It Is not fit to put a ship 
th"re nt pr"sf'nt. The Reid Nfl d. Co. 
nr" ... \par or the Railway and Coastal 

noat~. whi ... h are worn (>ut. They 
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I etain th{' st. .]oJ/Ill'S Power and Light got to give u~ a mortgage and the 
Company, which turns them in about gnal"4ntee for thll;l moner. and all;lo 
$400,000 per year. "They have aLl;Io land~; In other words, we want the 
retaJned all, or practically all, of hrst mortgage"; and YOU gave them 
their valuable land areas the Urst mortgage on $9.000.000. 

Now for number two. J."'urther Now what risk Is the Armstronc 
thsn that they hsve sold out over &0 Whitworth people takIng in th is 
pel" cent. or their lands to the Arm- Jlmllosltlon 1 Not a cent. They say 
IItrong Whitworth Company, and thl' we will take && per cent. Of the stock ; 
Government do not know what they we will sell the Newfoundland Gov 
got (or It. and they stl/] retain 45 or ernment $9,000,000 worth of machln_ 
&0 per cent. of the lands whLch they ery. The British Go\'ernment says. 
were given to build the Railway. go ahead. We are guaranteeing fI\'e 
The hand over the Hallway, the Dry lind a half pt r cent. :-':ow who are 
Dock, and the Coastal Boats, which the shareholders 1 Not the Arm
nre al] worn out, and haVe retaIned stlOng Whitworth lleople. The share_ 
everything that is making a cent holders are the British Government 
profit to-day. They are relieved of find the Newfoundland Governm~nt . 

e\'e ry liability. They arc in a better uut the Xewfountllantl Gove rnlllent 
position now than th!;y ever were. gets what is left over. $2,000,000 you 
Hut you could not come In here In had to give. Why did YOU have to do 
J.~ebruary and tell the people Of thIs It? Bec'l.use you tlld 1I0t IUtyf' the 
country that you were going to pay Itglalation on it that you t;hould have 
the Heldt; $2.000,000 for the Railway. had; yOU go and send the money 

Now look at the Armstrong Whlt- over. and legislate on it after. All 
worth Company; what is It 1 Reid this machinery, gentlemen. Is your 
went over to Engla nd last year and mOlley. The Agreement Is not ear
got hold of those Eng'lsh people. ried out by the Government. They 
Held knew the value Of Ihese water had to have everything COPller -fasl
powers on the West Coast. He went ened. so. consequently, you haVe sent 
o\'er with this p roposition; a fairly Ol'€!" to the British Goernment $2.
nttractlve one. Wbat did they do? 000.000. and In the meantime your 
It was found out the British Govern- Government was on the r ight side. 
ment was putting up or guaranteeing and poor old i\"ewtound\and has 10 
mone~' to start such industries In bear the burden. 
th e Colonies. They were putting up Now I would like to know who a re 
money at five and a halt pel" cent. rhe shareholders, The UrlUgh Gov
Reid had heen going ha"k and forth ernment owns $9,000,000 wortll. and 
tor two years. and finally the British the i\"ewtoundland Government own8 
(JI)\' .. rnmpnt derlOf'd to [luI lip ill.- the other mortgage. There are no 
000000 10 heip this Ilropoaltion out. shareholders besl(ies; the only one« 
Th .. Armstrong C't)mIH\ny are not are the Armstrong Whitworth ('om
pUlllug up the mODey. It Is the prit- pany. but what money are they put
Ish Go\'ernment that is putting It U]I. ting up? They wi/] put a mill and 
All the machinery Is being bu!it In they will make anothe r million on It, 
England; we are t;"ettlng no heneflt and they are getting five and a h alf 
Il(re out Of It. They are making ... per cent. It Is certainly a good In
!'roilt or ten Iler cent. The Arm- vestment. Now. I want to know who 
strong Company Hay. "yes. we will really are the shareholders, So tar 
hulld It, tor we can make a good as I can find out they are the Reid 

The JJrltl~h GOVHnmelll i\"t\d. Co; they own 45 p{'r c{'nt. of 
sal'S, .. we will build It, bllt you've It. We are told that the whOle pro-
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ptTtf vdl! cost $18,0(10,000. Who is few weeks ago, that a reUalJle Eig
,ulPg to IUrnish. ll? We are toid by IIsh COIH;crn- I suppose he had ill 
we Prillie ]',[llllster that we would Ulilld the Arnll>lrong firm, or at least 
lurnl~h $5,()QO,000. It wlli take two that was the Impression h .. ga\·e the 
j'<ars to bUild, and we art' told thut "l~torau~--was ~oing to take ovel' 
.1 vdll cost $J8,000.000. but It will tilt' Railway and I·UII It. Atler in
,<)J;t more than that. Who is going troduclng these Humber Resolntions 
10 finance It wheu it Is built 7 We a day or two ago, he asked this 
afe told that it Is going to manulac- IIouse to II llow the Hllilroad Resolll
ture ~OO tons of paller a day, aud I tlous to go hand III haud with the 
DO'ol" ask where the worl,ing capital Humber Rf'80Iution~. Now he tellS 
11 tilmiog from? 1111 that it Is the Intelltioll 01 the l)(,V-

v.'t wefe told witliin the past year, erlllllult to operate the Hallroad. 
dud parlh:ularl~' during the Election Why this sudden change ot tront In 
I",rioo. Ihltl this propo~ltion W!l.S j:tu- such a short time? What Is the Jlosi
lng to take the 1)lace of the fisheries; tion 01 the Colony to-day as regards 
at least, that was thfjl impression that the railroad 7 lIow calr the Govern
"h created among our peoille. Now Illent operltte a railroad on !l revenue 
I am In fa,'or of the Humber proposl- or eight mj]]lons ot dollars or lells? 
lion, but I am not in favor 01 the I make the statemelll here now, even 
id~\( that It is J<Hing to bl' ,~substl- though It is rather premature, that 
(ute for the flshel·les 01 :-;'\'wlollnd- it cannot be done. You are going 
labd. I wish this Ilroposition every frOm bad to worse, Mr. Chairman, 
~ood luck. I,ut I :tm not ~ol ng to "h'e concerning that railroad. New'r was 
aDy credit to tile Prime Minister or there sllch dissatisfaction given by 
Ib~ (~ovl'rnment upon ')ringlng It the Rllllway as during the past win
about. The Government or any ter. It was tied up prnctlcaUy all 
D\~I\!1.Jer thereot had nothing at all to the time, and every lIsy sinking con
do with It. They were driven to It slderable montOy. 
b.l· tli€' Reid )..f\d. (,0. after they had I want to extend my warmest con
been shown how feaslhle It 1I"0uid p;ratlliatlons to the Reid Nfld. Co. and 
l"ork out. But this Humber Deal pal'tlcularly to Mr. H. D. Reid, lor 
nOli lidore the House Is not new. the existence of this IIlImber pro
Why. Sir. it was Ilassed by Minute position. which Is In reality a Reid 
ot-('Ouncll months ago. 'The Arm- prOI)oslt\on, pure and simple. It Is 
~trong Whitworth people were wOl'k- the ~il.m~ project. though under a 
Ibg en It sinCe last year, but it wab new name. that was before this 
bbt kno"·n ho ..... they were workln~ Hou se In 1915. Neither the present 
or what they were. doing until a tew Prime Minister or anyone else In this 
days agO, when. In reply to a ques· Hou ~e ca n claim any credit tor 
HOIl IllIt by the OllpoSition, the Prime bringing' It about, although the Prime 
.\IiDI~ter staled thut the KewtOllnd- Minister made Ii political football 
land GO\'ernment had to advance the Ollt 01 It during the past winter. lie 
rontral"lors $2.20(1,000 lor the Initial !Iecelved the electorate by putting 
eJllEndltllre, and this amount wa~ for ..... ard the Humber Deal as the 
traD~terred to 8ng\and through a hait. but he took good ('are Dot to 
Loan that wali arranged with the !!;:Ive the people any Intormatlon reo 
~Dk Of Montreal II€'re b}' tJw Prime gardlng It. Mr. II. D. Reid Is the 

l(:~::::~'? I~ t~:~e rlgl~l. t:~;· s~:~:: ~~~: 1::;o:;~I:nm:~:~ ::S~:::lb~:f~;: 
~,Ir';:,~~ ('~~~~~;~~r \~~ :I:r~~l~:\~e:io, th: ~:Wf'~e n:!~\I~~s~~t~~N. h~on~~. JT~~ 
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Helu r-;f1d. Co. tried to lJr!n~ this antee on principle. As was pointed 
tlllllg to a hEad many times !Jefore, out by the Leader ot the Opos!Uon 
lJut were jum~d on; this time they yestlolrdar, certain Amelluments to 
ha,·e succeeded. Why hal·e ther this Measure are going to he ol!"ered, 
succeeded Y Because the Govern- and 1 hope that the Government will 
ment are down on their nppers. and take them in the spirit in which they 
hae no other Illace to look (or heli> are made, because they will be mad( 
1 hope that this proposition will hene- on b(halt of the people of this coun
lit the country, but 1 am doulJtfnl try. 
about the management. Compare Another serious matter that 1 
the rnallagernent of this concern witr. would like to draw the attention of 

that of the A. N. D. Company. We the House to Is the valuable water 
are guaranteeing this Armstrong power that Is avaUahle In the vieln· 
Company nine million dollars prln- ity of the Humher, and which Is in
cipal and interest, besides promising tended to be handed over to th" 
them all material for their plant Armstrong peollle by a strOke ,1r the 
duty free; while the Harmsworth pen. Couid not this water power be 
proJect at Grand Palls was guaran- used to run the rail war In Newfounu
teed nothing. In 1905 Mr. Beeton land. Jike Is done In other countries, 
cam" here on behaH Of the A. K D. 1 ask! The coal bill to operate the 
Comrany with a similar propOsition Newfoundland Railroad per y",ar Is 
as t his one we haVe here to-day. His ron,;::hly a million and a halt dollars. 
Company came here with their own It costs the Gov",rnment $14 per ton 
lIIoney to invest and got certain prl- to land It here now, whereas It C01St 
vlleges from the Government; but $4 in 1908. Still we are told that 
not so with the Armstrong peopl"" the Government intends to try and 
who are only Investing whatever run a railroad and try to make it pay. 
they paid Relds for fifty ~r cent. of despite this big hill for coal. ami 
their holdings. We were told down gil·e no consideration to the (Jues
through the years that the Grand ~Ion of water power, whkh can he 
t'a!1~ project did not pay. But we use,l to substitute coal to run thl' 
were told by the Prime Minister the railroad. Now 1 ask Sir William 
other dar that the A. K D. Com- Coaker. who is the principal lever 
pany paid a dlviden of one and a behind this Mea~ure, to use his in
quarter million dollars last year f1nence lowards electrifying of till' 
through their operations. Up to re- Railway from the !lumber. It may 
cent years the plant did not declare sounrl strange tor me to Sugge~t this 
any dividend directly, but It rlid 8" (·hange: but we are now In thb 
ludlrectly, because the Company. dan of Improvements, and how many 
through comj)eUtion, kejlt the price of us ever thought that we wouhl ~e". 
or paper In Its right place on the a conple of indlvldual~ flying aerOllS 
oth",r side Of the water. It was kept the Atlantic In a couple ot honrs. 
In that po~ltlon for the purpose ot Now. with regard to the Hallroad 
keeping out any other company who a1!;ain. It It Is the Intention of th~ 

w('re desirous Of Htarling a similar G.wernment to rnn It. the first thing 
plant here. 1 am merely pointing they ha"e to do Is to put In somt.! 
this out to show what sUght eonees- kind or better shape than It Is at 
slons these people got compared to f're~ent. W" all rf'mpmht'r what 
the Armstrongs. and It Is my duty to l'aplwncd In 1921). fJ'"he Gov(!rnment 
do go. I am gOing to vote for the took O"('r the RaUway 10 run. and at 
Measure now before the Chair. al- the time they t01l1 us that they ,,"pre 
though strongly opposed to the gnar- goin; to mak<:l two ends m(!el. :-<ow. 
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did thO'? The loss to this country 
IS .l result o! that experiment and 
thai blunder was In the neighbor
hood of five million dollars. Why, 
the very first year cost the Colony a 
million and a hal! dollars on Rail
,,'ar aeounl. In silite o( all the 
nasty things the Prime Minister has 
said of the Relds, I venture to pre
dict to-day that, if the Government 
undertakes to run the Railway, Inside 
of two years they will be running t(l 
tbe Reids with hat in hand beggln~ 

tbem to take the Railway off their 
haMs for about $750.000. Last year 
)'ou had an experienced railway man 
bere In charge. He practised econ, 
omy \'ery Sfrit'tiy, and still thert> was 
I large deficit, In (act so mu(,h so 
thlt sOme lJoCople were uncharitable 
enou~h to say that it would be milch 
III'tter for the country to let the 
Railway go by default. 

With respect to the Humber, again 
I want to say that Ir the Government 
do Dot take any SUggestions from thl' 
OPPO~IUon_well. we canoot help 
thl\. The Amendment olTered by 
Mr. Hlgglos yesterday with regard 
to water power wal' a very Import
aut nne. and I have gone to the trou
ble or gathering data In that direc
tion. The Department or Agrlcul
tIre and Mines have not a line of In
formatiOn to lay on the table o( thlf. 
Hou~(' to prove that there Is any 
1I"Iter POWer or pulp WOOd in the 
t'Ollntry. Is that good enough? 
YUlerday the Prime Minister. In 
:n'''fr to a question put on the Or

fr Paper by the Leader or the Op
!lothlon. as to whether or not he had 
:'Y report in the Department o( 
.. rlt'ulture and Mines to show what 
I~ter power and timber was avall

Ih';e on . the Humber. stated that 

:;1 Ih~ ~:;ms;l:on:e~~~~w;:t~ ~:~~~~ 
Of I~ th~ report that was checked 
til by the promoters and fathers of 

~dl~~;~~~o~rOPOSltlon. namely, the 

The Government to-day have nOI 
got one iota of evidence to llrove 
that there Is any timber or water 
power In this Colony. They cannot 
table ~l document showing anything 
or commercial value at all lu the 
Colony. Does not all this go to 
prove that illY surmise respecting 
the position Of the Government with 
that ot the, Reid ~fld. Co. Is correct? 
It Is a (unny position for a Govern
ment to be In. but It Is true. The 
Prime Minister and the Minister of 
Justice go to the other side Of the 
watl'r armed with nothing. and U 
they are asked a question they havl' 
to go to the Reid Nfld. Co:s lawyer Or 
representative In London to look (or 
information, and then the answer 
they give to the question Is, that the 
Rel(t Ntlcl. Co. tells us so and so, ann 
YOu bElter send out your own sur
veyorR and engineers to Newfound
land to take up the matter at iSRue. 
r admit this Humber proposition , ~ 

,l!:oinl{ to he a good advertisement tor 
thl' Colony, and the pity Is that thesl' 
not encou raged before. It is a 
crime that they weren't. because tlle 
next thing you will find is that a 
hllU dozen other corporations will be 
('omlng In looking for similar con
cessions. As I have already polnt
I'd out the A. N. D. Company llad a 
motive tor not declaring a dividend 
lIll to a certain period through theh 
operatioos: but then when It he
('am .. knOWn that they had dedarf'd 
a dividend the" cat was out of th" 
hag." 

'\'ow let us compare and ('(lntra'it the 
('onl'l'"slons Jl:"iven the Armstron,lo:" 
Whitworth Company with what Is 
g-i\'en In other ('ollntries. To show 
vou whflt Independent people or 
rnn!'ld!1 and the United States nrf> 
dolol!-vcople who are involved in a , 
25 milliOn dollar proposition and 
11<'01l1 1' who are not guaranteed any
thing hy any Government or b~' any 

hod)' else-l shaH read to the Hous( 
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all extmct which I have in my 1)011-
SUISlOn. (H.(udll C):tract.) 

That Is the proposition In the Pro
vinCe of Quebec taken hold or by two 
IInanciers ot the United States and 
Canada. They have 110 guaranteeS 
otrered them. no concesslolls, but 
simply a bUSiness proposition. Does 
IIOt this go to prove that the argu
nlt,nt put up by Mr. Sul\lvan, the 
Member tor Placentia, yesterday, Is 
correct! These financiers are IIOt 
going to Invest their money indl&
criminately unless they know what 
they are doing. I admit that It they 
have a business propOSition ot the 
first water they can go to Amerlcau 
and Canadian investors and get all 
the f-hareholders they like when the 
stock hi on the market. 

However, I ha\'e no reason to 
doubt but that the Armstrong Whit
worth proposition Is going to be a 
good one for the Colony. even though 
the Urltlsh Government and the Arm
strongs are making !lure that their 
Interests are IIrote('ted~and tho 
sOlTy side ot the IItory is, that the 
peoille oC this country have to pay 
for it. But what I am finding fault 
with In the main. this afternon, Is 
the manlier In whlc,l the Prime MIn
Ister went about the transaction. 
Why did they not 1'\"0 ahout It In a 
right and proper and honorable way 
instead of trailing It through th .. 
political mire. Mr. ChaIrman, I alll 
sorry the Prime :'Iflnlster sees fit to 
be runlng In and out of this chamber 
all the afternoon. Evidently he does 
n't ('are to stand fire. I 10\'e to have 
him here In the House. because there 
1'1 on" thing I don't like to do and 
that Is to talk behind a man's back. 

Now the Prime Minister told us 
!hnt thelJe propositions of the Hum
h"r and the Railway were endorsed 
at the pol\s. But that Is not so, be
('ails!' when the Prime Minister went 
In thn country he did not Inform the 
...... nnl .. about proposition No. 1. and 
('ertalnly not ahO\lt takIng over th .. 

Railway aud Ilaying the ReldlJ two 
IlIllliuli dollars for it. He never lJald 
anything about that till now. As I 
Ilolnted out yesterday, he told UII In 
hilJ i\lanlfesto (quotell Manifesto). 

As I saId before, this propollition 
llss been be!ore us tor tell years. It 
was finalized and has now been 
brought to a head by H. R. ReId. and, 
as I hsve a lready congratulated him 
on his j)ertormance, 1 alll not !l.Crald 
now to again congratulate him 
through this House. There are sOllie 
here who may thing that to talk like 
this Is a sacrilege, as so much has 
beell lIald here as to what th~ Reidll 
did to the country. But the Heldll 
were never allowed to do what ther 
w\lnted to do Cor this country. And 
now I notiCe that they are going out 
of the railway buslnells for ever, and 
I lIay right here that that Is a bad 
thing for this country. And I wish 
to lIay through the reporters' box that 
it will be a bad day for the country 
when they hand over the HalLway to 
the Newfoundland Government. Un
der the condltionll existing to-day 
yOU wlli be In Queer Street In a IIhort 
tim'" wIth the Ranway, You have no 
one here to run It, that Is, Of course. 
exc2 11t Mr. Powell or Mr. Joyce, and 
a few others: and do you mean to 
say a raw youngster trom outside 
can come In and grasp the Railway 
situatIon In a few days. "That Is 
onlva Joke. Bllt Xewtoundland will 
have to pay. And then the next ques
tion 1'1. h ... w ~ You simp!} cannot 
pay. Loook at the condition of the 
country. If the exodlls keel)S on. or 
even it It stop\l~and lOok at the 
enormous crowds tnat haVe left here 
in th.. last twelve monlhs-wlmt. 
position 18 the countr In? How 
man v s('hooners had You goin,lt" to 
Ih .. T.abrodor a tew years all::O. and 
how many are golnll:: now? How 
manv have lIailed this . season from 
Rav Roberts and Harbor Gra(' .. , and. 
how mnlly rr .. ws? A !'Imall"r nUIII
h~ than ever beforc, and the same 
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condition uf things exists in c\'ery have only 25, Thirty years ago II. 

other bay, million dollars was brouloih't into 
Aad again, Sir, what has become thIs Colony annually from thIs fish

of the Bank fishery? Some or th(' ery. hut now It is at the mercy of 
gentlemen OPIJflsite, wheD they were the "~relleh trawlers, Mr. Harris 
all this sIde of the House. said w" told me that only reeemly three of 
should give two ml11l0lls to a~slst his vessels had to return to port for 
the fisheries, hut, when they got on t.rawls. to rejllace those swept away 
that side, they had nothing to say at by the trawlers. Now these trawl
all. There 18 no One Ou the Govern- .. ra are ships as large or larger than 
llIent side knows whether we have a the Portia or Prospera, and there Is 
!lahery at all or not. Nobody In a whole tleet ot them. But It they 
the Custom House knows, and no- come near a Canadian tlsherman. do 
body In the Fisheries Department YOU know why they do not touch 
knows. I do not mean sinCe yOll 11er! Now I am one of the most 
went there, Mr. Minister, hut during "Ignorant" men In thIs House, ac
the period b€rore thal. At thE" co~rling to this Ilaper this evening, 
Rame time I say ther .. Is still lots of but I am going to tell you the rea
room for Improvement. Now. In the son for thIs condact on the part of 
SpeN;h from the Throne there Is thes\) trawlers. And the reason Is. 
something said about the Bank flsh- that they haye to !to to a f'ana(lian 
pry. but r now understand that the port, Sydney. for coal. and thpy 
Reply has heen deterred till ploslng WOuld be afraid they would h~ har
(jay, though It was formerly the flrst red "nt. It they see N. S. On the 
thing on the programme of the stel'n of a tlsherman. It is let her 
House. Can you. Mr. Prime Minis· alonf'. but If th .. y see N. p, L. D .. it 
ter tell me anything of tlle Bank Ie "rlown trawls ani! go 11lead!' 
tlshery, the cause of Its rlecline, or. Now. what 1111.1'1' yOU rlone about it? 
what Is th .. worst thln;t that we nrp Thl'" tlshuv hal! been nractically 
up against at the present time! Do ahan(\on .. d. and the tl .. et reducl'i! 
yon know, Mr . .MInister of Marine from 300 to 25. And ~tlll yOU talk 
and Fisheries? Mr. Piccott Is prob- about new Industries and the gIving 
abl~' the only one on that side \\'h" at !(,uarantees. It Is time for new 
ma\' know flomethll!g about It. The projeets I ai!mlt, and It eyer a Go\" 
worst thing that we are u!' a~alnst ernmPllt was eleele(! that Is e);pect· 
In connection with this !lahery Is tht:' "<1 to helo the country, It Is YOIl 
French trawler. Even last year some Bilt what have you done ror thE" 
twenty-flve Of them were on the tlsher"! Romemher now. I am nol 
!Janks and nlay!ng hayoc with our one hit excited. hut am talkln,e: com· 
flshlng ,'essels. But they do not man Sfose. You came Into power on 
touch the ('anadtana. As soon as the rry of helolng thE" tlshcrle~. hut 
t~l"" se" onp Of our vessels with R hav~ prov"d the worst crOwd that 
hft 0' fish on deck It Is "down net pver hMI ('harge since we got re
and tw('nty-tlve knot" at,earl" and ""on!llhl" II:OVE"rnment. And, when I 
tiJpv sweep 110 all the I!:ear hefore sit down. not one Of YOll will he able 
thpm. YOI1 know nothlnE; Of Ihll<. 10 lrE"t uo lind contradict mE". Thp 
but Mr. Harris would he ~lJle to tpll lIes~(on hefore last some Of YO\1 tried 
\'OU All aool1t It !f he were In the In tto 110. hut YO\1 dId oat aUemot It 
HO\1~e. Now, whnt proteclion have 111.~t ypar a~ I hR'1 put the hammer
vou IrlE"d to gIve In thl!l dlrE"('t.Jon'l lnrk on Vall. The flahprlE"8 hnv(' 
Pormerly we ha(j 300 v"8sel'! en- Jl:ont' heranse there was no b(ol1nt~ 

gaged In thls Industry, and now we provided or helpiog hand extended 
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by the Goyernment. And where have plained. I am reading It to you now. 
tile crews gone? Go io /:Ioston or It is lUI IIl~ult to the Reid Nih\. Co. 
Uloucest...r and you will flud "'h"le and t(, H. D. Reid. Can you, Sir. tell 
streets on which yOU will meet nOlle the Houee anythiug about it? (Quo
Imt .\lewfoundlanders. Co down 01. tea Manifellto.) 
the '1' wharf and you wlil hal'" no It reads very nice alright, but 
(lifficulty in pieklng out the !\ew- what III the meaning of It and wh;. 
!oulllilander~. You have done noth- was it put there? I have crossed 
ing for the fishery, but there Is no bwords pefore, Sir, with you on this 
Harillsworth or Armstrong prop(>lIl- (jue~liol;. and I ha,·1" asked yoU why 
tion that can compare with tt. When Y01l placed yourself in the hall{l~ of 
the country is going behlnu, this b the Relds. It happened when I Wlib 
only a lIiddine. But I am going to Minister of ~~Inance and yOU were 
vote for It with all Its guarantpes, ColonIal Secretary, We wl"re sitting 
It is a good proposition, but why as all Arbitration Cotnmlsllion on a 
did you hold it back tlli !lOW? And elalm of Relds agalnH the (}{jvern
It 18 not yours, Sir. but H. D. Reid's, men~ for $750,000. You werp the 
who Is a man Of tew words. and who Chairman, and Dr. Lloyd and oth .. r 
thought out this proposition and memhers of the Executive were 011 
lorought It to the I)oint that It IUI8 the Board. And what did yOU ,!o? 
reached to-day. And still yOU black- Dldn', you go up and demand $5.000 
guarded him In your Manifesto and from H. D. ReId while you wert. 
In this Ilouse. although you must thero? 
havo tJeen associated with him on the HOK. TIIP. PRn.IE MIKISTEH.:_ 
other ~Ide In the arranging of til(' That ~tatenlPnt I~ not true 
gll'lilg of these guarantees. You SIR M. P. CASHIK :- It IS truf', 
hlackguarded him In 1919 and again and you will have to come in hert) 
In 1923. Here is how you black- with proM It it is not. It Is true. 
guarded him In 1919 (qllOtes Manl- and I have a reason tor lllil,kinR It 
testo). which 1 will tell the House before I 

You think that I~ baIt for the inllo- sit down. You were the Chal~man. 

cent Newfoundlanders. Then It and while on the arbitration you did 
goes on to say awut peoplp travel- lhat. T)1e Tteids were asking lht" 
ling on the Railway takIng their Government for $750,000. You wpre 
l!ves In their hands. etc. .:-Jow Is Colonial Se<'retary and ChaIrman ot 
there any greater Insult that could thp Commission, and you go to the 
be !lauded out to the head of the pri~oner lit the har and sa\'. .. mv" 
Reid outfit than this. "Too Indlf- me '5.000" I have made t.hls charge 
ferent to learn"? DId the (}{jvern- before. and it Is time }'Ol\ cleaned it 
llIent teach anything sInce they took Un hefore ~'ou start to cali me n 
o\'er the running of the Railway? hI3<'k>.!;llard. Th(' m.'ln who made 
Here you are with your few years ot you is sitting behind you. '.mll he 
mam,gement with a deftclt oC fI"e ('all('d )'OU a Black Rascal. A~k him 
millions. and that Is only a he!:"ln- his reaHon for <,alllng you that. Now 
nlni{. This Is the rotten outftt that ~'ou have tJrought all this on your
sav~(l you. and If you applied this seH. Thi .. paper herr ~a)'~: 

quo'a!lon from your Manifesto. with "Thp Prlmf' MlnlstFr Is not to he 
a few changes. to your Government. ~olli('rntulf1.1ell "Wm his ('onuuct In 
YOIl would certainly be saying i3OJne- Ihe House yesterday. Au!)ar('ntl,' 
thin" (QUOteR Manifesto.) the (·rltidsm .. or Sir M!e1n~bl Cashin 

Now. Sir, there b an Itf'm In your e:ot Ilnuer thp ~kln of thl) Premlpr. 
Manifesto of 1919 tllat yOU never ex- for he was notlced to suddf'nly leaye 
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his sea.t a.nd proceed to the vil;itorlf lace, but behind my back, What do 
seat near tile Har of the llouse, I car~ about s trangers, I hold al:o 
Here were seated two gentlemen IndqJndent scat in the 1I0use. You 
who we understand, are connected mlly come on with your cynical 
with' the Armstrong Whitworth Com- ~mllc, but behind It is the heart 0: 

PlIny, In Ii most eXcited manner and the ulllck Itascll\. Xow, where are 
ID Ii tone of voice luud enough to bf! YOU and those with you on the mat
n@a.rd by spectators outside tlle Bar ter of Proillbitlon? When I was 
and members inside, Sir Hichard, in in charge of the Controller's Depart
k most undh.;-nltled and ung;:ntle- mcnt as Minister of Finance, Twas 
manly manner, ref('l'red to ~ir besieged hy deputations at leas~ 

)Ilc!i.ael as being' ignorant,' and not thrae times every week, it a drop of 
!O judge ;.i'ewfoundlanders by such Tanlac or soda water with a frotl' on 
I speaker. He hypocritically alloio- It was brought into the country, nUl 

~Ied to the gentlcmpn for Sir Mlch- sine" yOU got hold, we n<l\'er h .. ard 
ael's utterances, We Judge from the Of th~se deputations. Yuu are the 
upuKslons on the faces of the greatest hypocrite ever God pUt 
Tis!torg that they diu not quite ap- breaUJ In, Although I am ignorant 
preciate thb unmanly attem!;!. of and all thal. I put yoU in the jnnior 
(h~ Pr('mler 1.0 detract from the ro- position in the electioa, You, who 
marks of his OPflonent," 

XI)W Isn't that a lovely position for 
I Prime Minl~~'r to take. 

110" PlUl\1E MINISTEr>.:- llln·t 
thllt the Telegram rOll are quotlnl;' 
from? 

SIR 1\1, P. CAS HIN :-¥es, Your 
~ords are In thp Telegram, and I 
mal tell the Hous'l and yon and 
thOSe gentlemen referrpd to, if they 
are In the House now. 1 a.m proud to 
be the son Of II. fisherman, even If { 
1m ignorant. An(1 how much ahead 
of me are you. who are the son of a 
Rell,'vln!!, OUker? P'lrhaps that 
'll'as to yonr advantage, I hUl'e hau 
as@ather£forlilirlyyearB. reprl'-

~:~l1:g I\~~~OO fl~c:~~e. ;r~:e:c~:g:~~~~ 
her~ n.nd rel'res!'nt them, And yOIl 

:~ ~~I~t t:I:~ereg~~!I~~re~lIe::o::ro~;; 
:0 Other mnn. You Bent to the 
h tates fOr auditors and brought them 
D',ere to try and dig np someUli!lg 011 

II\~ie and ~pent ~15,OO(l for tlH'm, hUl 
tb d. But why don't yOU spnd lor 
}f fIr. now? Arter your time in thl .. 
~.U8e, can YOIl hold lip :'tf~ dean II 

tl lr 01 hands as I can? In the 
~"Ctinn Yon chased and IlerS(,l'utet! 

With sectarian strlle-not to Ulr 

prostituted prohibition. ran against 
me, and every prohlbit!onio.t in the 
district yot('d against me. But we 
cam., in nc-ck tlllri nec~. Now. \\-hat 
can you tell about that? You are It 

hypocrite in evcry Hense of tlw 
wort!. You were hypocritical In 
this lIouse, In your Malllfesto of 
I nfl. and in that or 1923, And }OU 
hat! I,ettl'r lllPnd your ways. i titre 
Ilothinl' for Y"ll, and will alwlIYs CX

llress my opinions fearle<!~lr, I ,1m 

as much a Newfoundlander ItS YOIl, 

and when the war was on YOIl hill 
hehlnd the wall. When It came to 
upholding the fiag, you, were a slack
er of tile worst kind, I would ratlwr 
he ignorant than a s lac ker. Ant! yp~ 

YOU have the audacity to talk to me 
like this, You are the man wllu 
ruined the country and tUI'net! e':ery_ 
thin'~ llpsld(' down. When we were 
in power there was happiness and 
prosperity. but now the l)eOllle have 
heen turned Into degenerates through 
the ]lO\'erty that YOU brought 011, 

Did you tell that to the Visitors? 
The)' were probably in this HOuse to 
wat('!, you, not me. r have known 
mOl to be III this Hou~e before watch 
lng when certain legislation was be

Ing put through. Now tak(' that 
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mcs~!lge [rom Cashin. I do not care 
if they are here now. It would take 
lont;'er than I have time to teli the 
whole story of this Deal, but, take It 
tram m~, Ihe Newfoundlanders wl!l 
he the hewers (l[ wood and drawers 
of watpr. M"n lite yOt\ think you 
kno.\· It all, and compet!'lnt men like 
Powe ll, Joyce, etc., will have to take 
thp IJack seats. and outsiders will 
hold first place with the big jobs. 
That Is what I object to. I alll sick 
and tirerl of this hypocrisy which Is 
lIe( thing around us wheheyer we go. 
You are ashamed. Sir, to table the 
!'ul)lIe Accounts. Why? Because 
YOU are evading every (Iuestlon. You 
[Ire n master hand In that direction. 
You wlil side-step till the HOUSe gets 
too ti r ed to take any interest In any 
Issue, and yoU hope It wll1 be forgot
lpn. Now. take Prohibition. Wheu 
a man could get his grog, we had 
about ten policemen. but now It takes 
slxtv or seventy to keep law and 
order. and we have them In this 
1I0llEe now Never before till .VO\\ 
arrived In this House were they any· 
wherl' but outside. Then ten mel. 
eould keep the peacl', but now yO\l 
have seventy, with a squad of mount
ed men. Before Prohibition, we 
were told the Penitentiary ,,'oulrt be 

emllty, hut now you w('lttld need to 
hullrl [I new one. Wh[lt has hap· 
penN\. There Is one thing that T 
('annol reconcile my!!!.'l! to and that 
Is a h~'pocr!te. When T havp to as
~ocrate with sllch, my fur rise!! up 
llke a eat's tall. And nowhere cal. 
!'uch hypocrisy be found as right 
here. There Is no decency now In 
l}OlIUcs since YOll took charg". Qne 
or two of YOll are running th(' crowa 
who have no Interest In anything so 
long as they are paid. We are ask
rill!: for accounts lmt cannot get them. 
The like of that did not happen In Sir 
William whlteway's or Sir Robert 
Rand's time. W" cannot get the re

port of the Auditor General eHn. T 

hal'e been told that there are some 

de\lartments that he Is even afraid to 
go Into. 

MR. WALSH :- Mr. Chairman, 1 
want to ails nrc you and tuis .i-iou~e, at 
the outset. of my entire sU\lport to 
anv proposition that wlH tend to de· 
vclop the natural resources of New· 
foundland. We In this country have 
arrived at this stage when we simply 
must get down to do something hon
est to improve our condition. It Is 
our duty to look around to find other 
Industries and other commercial en
teq)rlses to replaCe or help out our 
age.old Industry of the codflshery; 
or else we must go to the \leople and 
tell them we can do nothing for 
them. and that there Is no hope ot 
their el'er making a livelihood 1 •• 

this lhelr nath'e country, and that 
the best thing they can do Is to pack 
Ilil lhelr luggage and get out. Dur· 
Ing the past few years many have 
been forced to go. and that Is a dis
tinct loss to Newfoundland. It Is 
true that many may return, and It Is 
also true that In the case of man) 
who will not come back. they will 
nevertheless send home a respect· 
able proportion Of their earnings. 
But It Is also true that large nU1II
hers of these men have forever closed 
their connection with their natiye 
land, and this makes the burden all 
the I!,reater for those of us who re
main. and whose lot It Is to eke out a 
livlnt; under the conditions that ex
ist here at present. It is not my In
tention to make any lengthy address 
on the question belore the Chair. I 
have on the desk before me a copy of 
Hansard or 1915. and somewhere In 
Ihe dim and distant past I ha\'e a rc
{'ol\ection that this matter was once 
bprore discussed and thrashed alit in 
Ihls \'ery Chamher. In fact, Resolu
tions for the development of our 
Humber wate r powers were dehated 
10 a considerable'length hy the gen
tlempn on both Rides or the HailSI' In 
that ~'ear: I do not Intend t.o gl',l Into 
the various issues that cropped up In 
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we ,'ery excellent speeches for and 
l~aiDst the proposition at that time; 

31 it is my desire to say that the 
Bill intrOduced by the Morris Gov
!rnm{nt had no greater sUPllorter 
~an Dlyself. I have always been, 

and alll'a}"s will be, 'a staunch sup
IMlrter or any undertaking that will 
tend to improve the conditions of 

e people of this coulltry, and as
i,t them to lind suitable avenues of 
~mployment and livelihood. At that 
time a Bill was Introduced that pro
Tidt~<\ for the expenditure of large 
,urns of money, and fOr the employ-

fit Of many hundreds ot meD lu 
rhe Humber alley; bllt the company 
promoting th e IlDdertaking did not 

'(Ok any guarantee of interest or 
t~pltal or any concessions frOm the 
(iQI'ernm{nt or the day. The Relds, 

Ing "ery large shareholders in th is 
ompany, and a lso holders of large 
.rants of timber lands and minerai 
irea3 throughout the country, with 
Ih~ assistance of Mr. Carbide Wilson . 

ade nUmerous Inl'estigations, and 
eld several con sultatlons on the ad
anlages of such a proposition, that 

I'el)' much s imilar to the one be-

:~r: ~~~n~~~~e ~~ ~~:~e~::ne a:~8 at~ 
Ute SUfficien t capital to undertake 
development and the erection of 
requisite III ants. The war being 

Ib at that time. financiers all over 
IO~ ();~:rld bad their attention turned 

1 ~ of r ~:~:~:lalth::te~~~ls:~Pl~~~: 
h:~;I~d.en~~~h thc:P~\~: I:':~S r~:~ 
dh~l~'al~mend(>d l'rom year to year, 

r:~8SI0: ~a:h~I:~~Y~h~o~:~;::; 
(~~ ~:~~t~P:::I~:t U:I~~~clr~~:~ anb~: 

~tne, ali the grants reverted to 
fi ~;lVfoundland rtoyernment. Now 

IIII that th(> Reid "'f1d. Co., as a 

i !!:re:: thi!!, a~d heing Interested 

. blley, ::~::h:n ~~:ul~n~~:t:~::~ 

Hatlons which have ended in t1H~ 

Resolutions that are now before the 
House for consideration. I certainly 
concur with Sir Michael Cashin in 
his remarks this afternoon, and 
join with him In congratulating the 
Relds on th(>lr industry Rnd (heir 
attention to their business interests, 
by keeping after the proposltion and 
bringing it once again to a stage 
when they can llUt their plans Into 
operation. They are also to be con
gratulated upon having succeeded In 
getting from the present Prime Min
ister a far better and more advan
tageous deal than they would have 
Hecured. If they had gone on and pro
cceded within the provisions of the 
previous deal which would have ter
minated in 1924. 

t<'rom th~ pre~Pllt Prime "tinister 
they are going to get a g;Jarantee of 
ninf' million dullars I)riuclpal and 
interest. "rJJcn we consider th(' 
speechps of the Prime .'hnlster, and 
Ihe nrtlcles in the neWSpa\WrS or St. 
J ohn's. and the literary works of 
paper and pulp experts, In which 
they all I)redict so many proilts for 
the Industry which we are dls('ussing. 
it Is hard to see why it Is necessar y 
at all to guarantee this Iline million 
dollars. The Prime Minister refers 
to Grand Falls as an example of what 
will happen on the Humber. In 1916 
they made a net profit of a quarter of 
a million dollars. In 1922. in spite 
of depressions and strikes, they made 
a clear prollt of one and a ha'lf mil
lion dollars. If the Whitworth Co. 
Is going to develop the water power 
and timber areas, and If everything 
concerning them Is true-I know 
nothing except what I have heard 
und read- then there must be some
thing wrong Jr they want a guaran
tee of nine million dollars. Some 
time after the death of Carbide Wil
son, two gentlemen, named Green
wood and Rlackstead. came here to 
organize and put in operation the 

Kfld. Products Corporation TheY' 
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wanted double the guarantC'P from 
the l'\ewfoundland Government that 
lhe Armstrong Whitworth people 
want. However, there was so much 
resistance from the Opposition of 
that tLme that the Government had 
La a\)lIndoll this Idea or guaranteeing 
for eighteen million dollars. The 
Prime MInister said that he, with ?orr. 
I<~oote and Sir William Coaker, had 
finalized the arrallgemeIlt8 for the 
Humber proposition. The other day 
1 read a message from the Bishop of 
St, George's, His Lordship Bishop 
Henouf, in which he stated that but 
for Sir William Coaker the Humber 
Indu~try would not be the very prom
isiag hope which we have to-day. 
If this is correct, and I take It for 
granted that It Is, coming from such 
a sonrce, I want to thank Sir William 
Coaker on hehalf of my constituents 
to whom I promised to get employ
Illent for them. I want to thank you, 
Sir ](i(;hard, and yOll, also. Mr. Foote, 
for having brought about this import
ant matter. Can we be blamed for 
askillg. with such alaCk of Informa
tio]), why the Armstrcll/!: \Vhitworth 
Co. 18 not to be establisheu on thfl 
same Jines as the pulp and paper 
company at Grand l<"alls. They ask
ed no guarantee. They asked only 
that the machinery for the plants 
should be exempt from taxation of 
Importation. This ('omlJany asks to 
he exempt from taxation for ever. 
They will pay a royalty and an ex
port duty on their products, which 
will amount to !losslbly one hundred 
lind fifty thousand dollars yearly. I 
think that it is stated that the profits 
wll1 he In the neighborhood of three 
milliOn dollars yearly. \Vhy Is It 
that they want a guarantee of nine 
mi1llOJl dollars It they are going to 
earn so milch as this every year. AI> 
Sir Michael Cashin said some time 
ago, all the l)rincipal positions w!ll 
he occupied by men who will come in 
llere (rom Bnglanu and elsewhere, 

NewfounlllalHlers may get an oppor-

tuulty It they \)eg\n al lhe \)otlom of 
the ladder at a dollar a day, 1 seb 
nothing In this propOsed contract to 
point out definitely what nationality 
the la\)orers at the Humool' must be, 
(Reads su\)-sectlon C and D,) 

From that you could \)rlug In 
orientals, coolies, or lascars, have 
them domiciled In Newtoundland, anu 
use them in competition with our 
own laboring men, I hope that some 
provision will be made against this, 
If Wt' were In a prosperous conditioI'. 
at the present time, I don't tIl ink that 
any Government would consider 
guarant('elng nine million dollars, 
but, because of deprellslon, we have 
to he ready to givJ:l some Inuucement. 
'fhe British Go\'ernmenL Is guaran
teeIng on nine million dollars be· 
cause this money III golug to be spent 
in I-}ngland and help them out or 
their employment problem. There Is 
anotiler matter worthy or disc\l~slon, 

Grand F'alls was hullt hy the Harm~
worth people. and Is practically a 
closed town. The Comllany there 
glve~ or retuses prh1leges al; It Is 
pleased. The Royal Stores, known 
thert! as the Exploits Valley store9, 
has the monopoly there In their !lne 
of business. There Is but one butch
fr, and every other trade or business 
Is suhJect to the same restrlcllon. 
Loggers have to go (Our or five miles 
out In the woods to build their 
shaCks. The Company has the power 
to order and driVe any man out of 
the town. if they so wish. I hope 
thIs ptate Of affairs will not e:dst 
when the Humber I)TOposition be
('omes a reality. It Is unfortunate 
that there are so few men employed 
on the Humber since the election. 
The Government has put it over Its 
supporters and even its own defeated 
candidates. They llromlsed e,'ery 
man who asked for a job employment 
as soon as they W('fe returned to 
power. 'rIle Prime 'MInister te1l8 
Us that there will be between twenty
Ihe hundred and three thousand meD 
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eJllployed at the Humber this year. 1 
\)elleve, and when 1 say It I thing I 
am not exaggerating, that there are 
twenty-five thousand men looking for 
passes to go to the Humber to work.. 
North, south, east snd west, there 
are men who would long ago have 
gone to the fisheries but for this hope 
of a more remunerative labour. Now 
their schooners and motor boats are 
out of commission and their nets and 
gear I)ut away. Every day 1 receive 
letters from people asking for passes 
to the Humber. I have made at least 
twenty trips down to Major Butler, 
and I have the telephone nearly worn 
out, trying to get some satisfactory 
answer for these people. Up to date 
I have not got one single, solitary 
pass. When I do get them, It I ever 
do, I will show no distinction h> 

those to whom I will give them. H 
a man is deserving and needs em
ployment, I wlli give him one. I 
think some committee of dislnter
('sted men, If such men can be found, 
should be formed t.o see that these 
passes are distributed as It should be 
done. At present some districts seem 
to have the monopoly. H they have 
the monopoly Of the passes, it would 
be well It they were made bear the 
brunt of the guarantee which IlSs to 
be J;lven to this Company. EVer) 
district should gets Its share. and no 
mora than Its share of these I)asses. 
Trinity, Placentia, Fortune, or any 
othf'r district, should ;oet only what 
is coming to them and no more, 
There Is another matter on which I 
wish to make some comment, It 
seems that a man can't speak to a 
friend. can't write to a newspaper, or 
can't dt'liver a speech, without hav
Ing his utterances entirely miscon
strued. The other day I reeeived 
Several messages from the business 
men Of my district asking for salt. 
and I took them down to the Dally 
News oruce to have them publlslli>d, 
In the hope that something might b ... 
done to help these people who are 

goln~ to the fishing grounds wIThout 
suitable clothing to cover them in 
this inclement weather, I wrote II 
~horl note at the end of the message~ 
asking that something be done to 
help these men by having supplies of 
salt sent to them. The next day the 
Daily Mail came out with an article 
which was truiy diRgustlng, It will 
be uUerly Impossible 10 do anything 
until we get away from this petty, 
parish politiCS. There may be men 
On the other side of the House who 
will answer me and say that de don't 
care about our constituents, that we 
are looking for press-agenclng for 
Cashin and Higgins and Walsh, That 
Is the very stuff that we have to get 
away from. Nobody can accuse me 
justly of ever having any ulterior 
motives when I express an opinion 
concerning the Interests of New
!oundland, and nohody can accuse 
me of having been afraid of stating 
my opinion. either In the press or 
here in this House of Assembly, 
Here is the arUcle In the Dally Mall. 
(Reads extract from Dally Mali.) 

I wonder if Sir Richard Squires 
wrote that himself, It seems Impos
sible to gil'e an opinion If that opin
Ion does not coincide with the 
IdeM of the Dally Mall or the Advo
cat~. If yOU want t.o deliver a speech 
I,rln,\" It down to them, and If they 
O. K. it, then ali right. no ahead 
and deliver It. Ir not. then, V'ar it 
III), 'Vhat we need Is co-operation 
on the I)art of even'bndy In the inl('r_ 
ests of Newfoundland, 

Mr. Chairman, when the Commit
tee arose I endeavoured to point. out 
the unfairness of the criticism Of the 
press concerning the actions of this 
House and lIome of its members, The 
Dally Mall makes a suggestion this 
evening concerning this wire con
cernin~ the lIalt '1ituutior. that had 
been s('nt to Placentia, No such 
thing was dono>. It Is only l1y right 
that we as reprt'sentatives or this 
House i'lhould do all in our power to 
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help thmle who sent us here, I claim It YOU like, and send the four thoua· 
no credit concernini:' the rellevinl:: of and men whom you promised to 
the serious' situation caused throui:'h send to the Humber, and let the 
the shortage of salt in my district. Humber hum, There are 1.000 men 
It was done by my colleagues, Mes- out there now; send Ollt 3,000 more 
sn, Suillvan and Sin noH, I did not and gh'e them a chance to earn 
do any thin" because my perBonal fI- their bread. If tllere Is to be a 
nancial position would not allow me cana! built, as I understand there Is, 
to go down on Water Street and give send out 1,000 men to bund It. that 
my personal bond or pledge my would take 1,000 men easily, There 
credit. I object against any news· are plenty Of men In Newfoundland 
papel' coming out ,mrt pu!.lIshlng who can do It. The engineers who 
such unfair criticism. Now, to get Came down here from Montreal did 
back to the question before the not come down for their bealth. and 
House. On May 3rd there was a Kin· they intend to make every dollar 
eral election, so we were told; but they can; sO let us give our help to 
It was not a general election at al\, It save our guarantee. We are spend· 
was simply a Humber election. I ing It, so let us have some benent 
think that I am critlcalJy correct In from it. I was amazed thIs atter · 
Saying that the Humber Deal should noon by Sir Michael Caehln's flPeeSh. 
have been put through when th& when he said that one and a half 
Prime Minister and the Minl8t~r ot million dollnt!! had been sent to Eng· 
Justice came back from England last land. This Bill should go through In 
year, It was an lnjusllce to the peo- three or four days, so put It through, 
pie of this country to fiddle with the and there should be no reason what· 
Humber proposition and make It a ever why we should not be able to 
pawn Of polltlcs. It Is unfair to put send out l,Ooo men to the Humber by 
a propositlon that has for Its object the express on Sunday next. 
the development of Industries and I understand that It is the Intel. 
glYlng of employment to be made a tlon Of the Company to develop some 
subject Of pol!tlcs. Within ten or 260,000 hot!!epower, and that of th is 
twelve days of the elecllons some only some one hundred thousand will 
1.200 or 1,400 men had to go and see actually be required to develop thei r 
the Governor so that the~· might get mllls and the subsld!ary Industries, 
sufficient to tide themsell'es and Therefore. there will remain unusel... 
thl'lr fam1l!es over for a period, and some one hundred and thirty thous. 
some of them were granted the pal· and horSe power, A suggestion has 
try allowance of $10 Iler week. But been made to electrify the railroad. 
what has been done for them now 1 That mayor may not be practicable, 
Have they gone to the Humber? The but something has to 00 done for tht 
election has been over nearly two Railway, either to redUCe Its upkeep 
months. and we have been In this or increase its earning pow{'r I 
HOlls{ three or four times. The think It is a very good suggestion to 
Prime Minister tabled some Inslgnl· develop our mIdway resources. If 
/l{'ant and uninteresting rellorts. and we could get something going to 
then closed the House; but I want populate and bring Industry to the 
to say Just now that If the Prime centre portion or the Island, as well 
Minister Is Sincere, and If the people as around Gull Pond and Hall's Bay, 
of this HOUse are sincere. I say, let 'thInk it WOuld be a good move on 
liS nave no more holidays: let 118 the part of the Government, and 
get down to bus,lness. Open the would help our railway dlfficultlell, 

House at 10 o'clock In the morning, and also prove a source of emp!oy-
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ment. 1 know of many mineral ex
traeling enterprises that can be 
greatly helped out by electricity. 
Now, In tile vicinity o[ Hall's Bay, 
where I was once a resident for 
lIIany years,· If electr icity could bl> 
secured, you can start in a very easy 
manner on the ore there, and event
ually work up a great Industry. But, 
Mr. Chairman, It needs good capable 
men to handle such an undertakln[!. 
and to make a success of It, and not 
a fiasco as happened In the Little 
Bay mines. Now, that enterprise 
was scandalously handled, and the 
directors and prdmoters so robbed 
that the wilole thing simply had to 
be closed down. The directors gave 
up all thought of ever carrying It on 
again, and to-day the mines have 
become a ruin. Despite the fact 
that In this mine the ore Is from waH 
to wall, It can never be opened again, 
becaUSe the shafts have fallen In; 
the ·whole place 18 flooded, and It 
would take a mlllion dollars to put 
it In shape once ·more. My sug,;es
t[on cnn also be applied to Lady 
Pond, just Inside of Hall's Bay, whiCh 
has ve ry rich ore indeed, and the 
same to Sunday Cove Islands. I 
predict, If this proposition before 
the House is what It is supposed to 
be, and If electr[clty call be pro
duced. that thill section Of the coun
try will benefit more from Its min
eral development than from Ill, pulp 
making areas. 

Now, Mr. Chairman, the Prime 
Minister has Intimated that Ihe Hum
ber and RaHway Resolutions must 
go hand tn hand. However, it has 
since been found that such Is not 
the ca se. It Is my Intention to sup
port the Humber proposition. but I 
w!\] vote against the Railway deal. 
Tn my opinion, If the Reid Nfl.d. Co. 
llad been lett In charge ot theIr own 
affairs. al'ld permitted to carry out 
thlfr contract without the interfer
ence of unscrupulous politicians, 
would have operated the railway In 

a very efficient and continuous man
ner. Ever since 1898 men connect
ed with all sides ot politics have 
been going to the lwlds, and the 
Relds have been gOing to tile politi
cians, and bargaining for this con
cession and for that. Under these 
conditions they haVe not been given 
a chance to operate the railway, but, 
nevertheless, they have made an hon
est I'ndeavor to develoJl our natural 
resources, as we can judge from the 
Resolutions now before the Chair. 
It Is disgraceful the way politiCians 
have sand-bagged the Reids, year 
after year. and at the same time 
walking hand In hand with the very 
men they have held up to publit. 
abuse. The country should be fed 
UI) wIth this kind of thing, which Ie 
not doing us any good. but only put
ting us hack years behind Ihe timet. 
ThIs would otherwiSe be a very hap
py country but for pOliticians, whose 
only ambition has been to get all 
they can out of Ihe country's pocket, 
have used the Relds at every op
portunity to achIeve their ends. The 
result i8 tllat they ha\'e brought the 
country to the very doors of the 
flnanc[al collapse from WhIch she 18 
now trying to work her way out. 

T joIn wilh Sir Michael Cashin tn 
congratulating Mr. H. D. Re[d on 
having ·successfully brought his ' 
Humber proposition to the stages of 
development. and I do not give credit 
to any politiCian for having In any 
way contributed to It. Tn 1922 the 
Reid Nfld. Co. defaulted in their agree 
ment and suspended railway opera
tions. Year after year previously to 
that they came into thIs House with 
statements showing large deficIts, 
but never within my memory did 
they come in with one so large as 
with that since the Government took 
over the control. Experienced men 
or railway repute ha\'e b!len brought 
down from C:l.nada and the States 
to use tllelr ability nnd knowl ... dge 
fOr the Improvement of our system, 
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but the r-'l~ult has been the same, 
Aftel' the Humber goes through, and 
after the Rallway Is taken over, tht. 
Government w!ll ha,'e paid the Reid 
Ktld. Co. the sum of seven mllliop 
dollars, and yet the people have not 
oiJj(Octed, It this had happened In 
other days meetings of protest would 
have been organized throughout the 
country, and memorials, demanding 
the protection or the people's privi
leges, would have beea presented In 
dozens to His Exceilfmcy the Gov
ernor. Bnt stili Sir Richard Andel 
son Squires can come In and move 
a resolution giving the Rp.ld Nfld. Co. 
a million and a halt dollars, snrl In 
a flash the resolution goes through. 
nnd that Is all that will be heard of 
It. As I have said be(ore, It would 
be a waste of time to orrer an objec
tion, and one would run the risk or 
belnl! told twenty-four bours from 
now that you are holding up the 
House and keeping men tum getting 
work on the Humber. 

then are we going to find means to 
feed our 260'()OO population. 

To my mind there are only one o r 
two or three alternatives, You have 
co take my first suggestion of Con. 
federation. It IS just a8 well to be 
honest and admit It, and not catf\.o .. _ 
flage the situation, We are gettIng 
as near as we can go to It, and It we 
go on one step more we sha\i ha\'e 
to ask our neighbors to take us In. 
Or else we have to hand home our 
Charter and ask Great Britain to 
make us a Crown Colony. That Is 
alternative number two. and perhaps 
It would be best, since the statement 
made this afternoon by Sir MiChael 
Cashin proves that we are not fit to 
govern ourselves. If It can be sub
stantiated that a 'responl\lble Min 
Ister of the Crown, mlnrl you. Mr. 
Chairman. used the funds Of New
foundland to pay his election ex
penses. I~ It not time that we should 
hand home ollr Charter. anll adml\ 
our Inability to take care of our
selves? Is tnat not a frlglltflll state 

Mr. cnalrman. T think. whcn we of affaIrs to see In cold print 1 I 
tak<l Into consideration the llnan- myselt saw chequcs that were paid 
('Ial ,,[tuatlon we are now facing, It In the district or st. John's West for 
should be cause of !lOme alarm. We cab hire and signed Alexander 
are faced with a condition that can- Campbell, and chargeable to plt-prOIl 
not ('ontlnue without dire and tragiC account. Th[s man might he a good 
consequences, In addition. 'we are doctor. and he might be able to hand 
faced with the situation that this out scripts as well as the people's 
year we will ha\'c only an a"erage money. hilt he was twice turned 
catch of codfish. With a curtall- down In the district where he sougnt 
ment of sUllplles. without Govern- election hv all the means or the pow
ment aulstance. am! with half our erful "posItion hp occunled through 
men not fishIng, we may have a the grace of the Prime Minister. 
catch of a ml1l1on quintals, certainly Good m('n were also elected to the 
not more. H we get. say. fh'e dol- nthpe ~Ide of the House, hut this man 
lars a quintal, It wl\i mean hut five hall heen put over their heads Into 
million dol1ars. Add to this tht. th .. Al!:rlcultllre and Mines Depart
E'arnlne;s {If Bell Island. Grand Falls. mont. ! rememllPr th .. I!:ood old danl 
the Humber. mll1s. and other em- wh .. " th!' nresent Sir Wllllam Coaker 
nloymenh. together with that of our ' .... ,,,!1v (lPt>ounc"d from his "oot In 
lobllt!.'r. herrin!:" ani! salmOn Indll" thl~ f..l""~". anll throue;h th .. col\lmn~ 
trie~. WI'! mav make 0 total earnln"! M hl~ n~n"~ ~Ir FllwaT(l Morrlq for 
nower of fifteen million dollara, ... lvln'!" Mr. R, A. S'lulres a ~p!<t In 
Well. out of this we have to find a th .. IInner HOUII" ani! the Portfolio of 
revenue of ten millkn and 'w1'fere Colonial Secretary when that genU!.'-
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man had been defeated at the polls. 
I dId not thInk he would be a party 
to that kind Of thing now. There 18 
no expedIent for It In the present In
~tance, for we have Messrs. Downey 
and Hawco elected to the Govern
ment ranks. Yet these men a re turn
ed down In preference fOr the Hon. 
Dr. Campbell, the man who could Is
sue cheques on the public funds to 
pay for his cab and molor hIre In th" 
district of St. John's West. 

:\'ow. Mr. Chairman, I have refer
red to two alternatives that we In 
this country might adopt If our pres
ent condition continues wIthout show
Ing sIgns of Improvement. Now, the 
other Is encouragement of tourist 
tramI'. 'Ve have In thIs country a 
measure that Is known as ProhIbi
tion. We haVe known a few hYI)O
crites hert' before, but I thInk, to be 
hone~t. the people ouslde must look 
11J)Q1l the whole crowd of us aa hypo
thIs country come In here and go to 
some Of our cIty hotels, all they 
have to do Is to get In touch wIth 
some chaps who know the ropes 
('rites. When people from outsIde 
Th('s(' chaps can get gallons ot 
liquor b}' going to Dr. Campbell and 
gettIng a supply of scripts which 
they present at the Government 
lIaloons. The revenue during the 
year 1922, accordIng to a statement 
tabied In this House, was the enor
mous sum of $500.000, Why, In the 
palmy days, when every second house 
On Water Street was a licensed sa
loon. the revenue only amounted to 
something In t he vlchllty Of $300,000. 
Now that $500,000 Is only the duty 
paid on the liquor Imported Into this 
('ounlry by the Government; but. 
when we consider, Mr. Chairman, 
that s bottle ot whlekey coets Bome
thln~ 11kI' $1.50 on the other sIde of 
the water, with rum at 75 cents II. 

lil:allon [n the West Indian Islands. 
.\·ou can Imagine what profit Is madf' 
by the GOvernment on the {'uormoue 
quantity of liquor that was Imported 

here wIthin the past year and sold at 
such hIgh prices. Now, Mr. Cha[r
man, don't you think it III about Ume 
to change such condItions, particu
larly when we come lu here and 
listen to the pictures that are paint
ed of the poverty and IItan'aUon that 
exists th roughout the country. :-.'ow, 
Mr, ChaIrman. the people who are 
out of employment and In want do 
not want pauper dole; I know that 
the people In my dIstrict resent It 
bitterly. I don't know what the peo-
1)11' or what the members Of eertaln 
other dist r icts think about the pau
Iler dole; but certainly the people 
of the district of PlacentIa and Saint 
Mary's absolutely abhor the idea of 
ha\'lng molasses. fiour, tea or any 
other commodIty handed out to them, 
They never dId or never will take It. 
All they ask for Is a faIr opportunIty 
to ea rn a decent living for their 
dependents, 

N'I\\", Mr. Cbairman. on account of 
this so-called ProhibitiOn Law that 
we have here, we have become a 
laughing-stock for people outside 
this country, and I think the mo~t 
rahld ProhlJ,jltlon sdherent will sgree 
with m{' when I suggest that we bury 
our personal or political dIfferences 
for the time being In this HOllse and 
try and adopt some lane measure re
specting the liquor question that will 
tend to encourage the 101lrlst trame, 
Here we have s ('ountry, the attrac
tIons of which. from the standpoint 
of the tourist, Is unsu rpassed even b~ 
Norway. 'VI' have 11.11 kInds of game 
and the very kind of fishing that mil_ 
lionaires are looking for. The great 
wealth}' men In the UnIted Stat('s to
day are swelterIng In the heat and 
wondf'rlng where to go for a hol1day. 
The UnIted Slates at present have a 
ProhIbitIon law. and the people therf' 
arf' f'xperlenclng some of the ob
stacles that we are with rf'l!ard to the 
pnroreernf'nt of the Aet. When Pro
hibItion was under debate at first In 
this House. In the year 1917, I point. 
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ed out the iml)Osslbility of enforcing diu. Premier Taschereau, of Quebec, 
that Act. 1 stated then, and I repeal derived directly from his hotel liCCllfle 
now, that, It the Government engaged IIcheme in one year sulficlellt mone)' 
the whole British Heet and policed to payoff six million dollars of II. 

the entire west Coast, It would not public debt, alter havhlj( spent II. 

still prevent Illicit drink from reach- larg\! amount Of money on Inll'rQ\'inG 
ing tills town, hecause of the close the llUblic highways. Now I think we 
proximity of St. Pierre ar.d because !lhould adopt a simila r eystem to:' 
of the fog lhat prevails 011 that coast, this country. Who knows hut the 
particularly doring the summer inanguration of such a scheUlI;l here 
monlhs. But conditions are worse rna}', after a very short time, be tb~ 

now than ever was amiclpated by tbe 
st rongest anti_Prohibitionist in 1917. 
Every other day the law, right In 
this city, is Ol)enly violated, and by 
those who were ardent supporters of 
Prohibition. It Is unnecessary to go 
to St. Pierre now, because a person 
can get all he wants in St. John's. 
Now. it Is no use for the Prime Min
Ister 01" any other man In this House 
getting np and trying to defend that 
condition Of affairs and endeavour to 
make Ilol\tiCs out Of It. The only oh
ject r have in talking thus this atter
noon is to play some small part In 
contrlbutinJl," to reluedy th,~ present 
e\'11 conditions that exist. Take the 
case or Quebec. Quebec has derived 
a harvest from a Prohibition law that 
Is properly regulated. I notice that. 
during the l)ast few days. a large sec
tion of Canada voted down Prohibi
tion by an overwhelming majority. 
\Ve llave an opportunity now to en
courage American and Canadian vis
itors here It we take adl'anlage of It 
as soon as possible and change our 
liqUOr system. Within another year 
or so the Presidential election will 
take place In the States, and the re
sult may change the whole attitude, 
Personally, I would not like to re
vert to the (lays of the saloon, hut 
cf'rtalnly there should be some 
amendnH'ut to the I)rf'sent Act. and T 
would s uggest that the Government 
InauJI,"urate soml) kind Of Ii scheme to 
CIH:ouraJl,"C the tourist. and tilereb}' 
f'nhau('e to a considerable extent our 
rt:'venue. I see no reason why wt:' 
('ould not ht:' ah\(' to do as Quebe(' 

mlll.ue Of Ilulling In Ol)eratiou som .. 
in(\u';try largpr hy far than the OUtl 

we are no\\' called upon to guarantee 
nine millions of dollars fOf. The 
touriSt. it llIust bE' remembered, i" 
not the class of llIan who wants to 
get drunk, hecaufle the drunkard can 
get all the IlI)01.tl he wants In Saint 
PiNr\: Or thl' llnlted ~fu.te'l, whert' 
illicit bOOze Is helng landed every 
ot;ler doy In thousantl gallon lotd; 
the tourist is the class Of man who 
regulates himself I)roperl.v regarding 
tlrlnk. and thnt If! Iht:' cluss 0' man 
we want visiting here. I care not 
how much a supporter or Prohibition 
a man was In 1917. or Is now, If h<' 
knows and considers what Is hap
pening In Newfoundland at present. 
1'11(\ If ht:' knowe what is gOinJl," on In 
our public courts every other day, 
he must hp poisoned over the way 
this Prohibition Law Is being carried 
out. 

!Xuw. I (lid not Intend to delay the' 
Hou~e half as long, but I do not think 
I would be doinJ\' Justice to myself or 
to the peOI)le who eent me here, If I 
dl(! not have something to say on thll 
Imjlortant subject. As I have already 
liald. I wenl to the country under thl'! 
banner of 1\11". J. R BenneH and 
pledged to support the Humber pro
position. W1\('n lhe Humhf'r pro
oosition, originally caUefl the New
foundland Products Bill. was first 
llIooled In 191J), I wall a '1trong advo
('at .. of It; and when Sir WilHam 
C'ollkf'r (;ame bal'k frOm Europ,) In 
1921. aud announ('ed through hi .. 
organ. The Advocate, that the Hum-
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ber rroposltlon WIlS pr:lcticaliy Unal
lied, I caDle out over my own name 
in the press and endorsed it. On 
tfrry platform tlHl.t I spoke I sup
(Mlrt~d It, and am Irrepared now to 
,upport It, and when the vote Is 
t~kell on It I will give- it my unquall
lied support. 1 trust, however, that 
tbe amendDients offered by the I..ead
fr or the Opposition ami others will 
Of Included In the Bill, bccaus\l they 
ire not made for the purpose ot 
hampering or obstructing the indus
try, becanse WE' all wish to encourage 
.nd [oster any proposltlou having for 
Itt object the employment or ita peo
ple. I hopl' and trust that tile Leader 
"r Ihe Gon!rnment and the Leauer of 
the Opposition wllJ consult and dls
n~~ the amenElm"nts offe red, so that 

lIley can be communicated to the 
p~llIoters Of the Company, who can 
d~lde whether they are acceptable 
or no\. I also hope that this House 
keto?, In continual sellslon until thla 
Hillis IJut Inlo la\,. J :'''11 sorry to 
II)' Ihat there are not all many men 
.. I an.tlclpated at first being em
plOYed on the Humber at present 
'rom the dIstrIct ot PlacentIa and St. 
11ar~·',. but I do anticipate, and I 
apppal to the fair-minded men of the 
Gorernment to see that It happens 
thatanYdlstrlctthat rctusedto re-

~I~~ h~lra~~~d:dd t~u~:e~'e c~:~~:~~~ 
lIaoYdlstrlct that supported the 
;::0 on the other side of th Iiolise. 

1hl! :f~:t]:~~~e ~;IS:CC;~;" ~~:~s :~ 
!t_~on~ tupporters or any development 
~ ::e that woulrt gIVe employment 
r ... ~u r people as were thoae who 

~d ~~t ~:vet~n~~:t co~~~;;e:~ an7t~ 
'~::~:r;I:~d~a~~~n~IP~e"t our Manl-

I ~.::e again. before t~l{lng my seat, 
\YUlla t 10 mnke an appeal to Sir 

;~:.~dm'oC~~::;~e:I!~ ;~~~Cl\~ ~~~: 
a~ a strong opponent Of SIT Wll-

lIam Coaker 011 the grouous that nil 
man, either On the Governm~nt side 
or 00 the Opposition side Of the 
HOlIse, should be in a llosltlon to 
control ten or eleven seats. I would 
be just as strongly opposed to Sir 
;\lIchael Cashlll If he could control 
any number of seats besides hla own. 
I do 1I0t think that Newfoundland 
call ever haye consUtutlonal govern
mellt while anyone man can control 
any numuer of seats in this House of 
Assembly. For that reason only I 
found It neceasary to voice my dls
lLPllro\'al ot Sir William Coaker. But 
conditions have changed, and Si r 
Wltliam Coakl:r no longer holds a 
seat in the ExecutIve, and my voice 
with regard to that gelltleman has 
al~o changed, and, despite all the 
rows we have l1ad, I cannot forgel 
the large amount of energy and nbll
ity Sir WIlliam Conker dIsplayed In 
the publle life Of the Colony. That 
he has made serloua mistakes I will 
admit; but I am not unmindful or 
the tact, also. that he has done an 
ImmenSe amount of good, nt least 
for a certain lIection of the Island, 
where tangible proof of his enter
prise and hard work stands out 
I)romlnelltiy. I nppeal now to Sir 
WIlliam. and ask him to see that 
paRses for the Humber are given out 
on a per capita basis for each dis
trict. I cnre not whether they are 
~h'en Ollt to Bon lall, Brownea or Bln
dons, or to an.1' other deteated candi
date!! In any other districts. All I 
want Is that each and every district 
gets Its share of the work. I do not 
ask that employment passes be sent 
to myself and colleaguea; ali I ask 
Is a decent showing ror my COIlStltu
ents. who will be caned upon til pay 
their proportionate part Of taxatlon, 
and If that Is dOne I shall be perteet
ly satisfied 

Again, Mr. Chairman. I wish to re
cord my unqualified support to the 
Measure before the House. 

Mil. WQOOFOltD :-Mr. Chslrman, 
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I rise for the purpose of making a 
few obse rvations on the Measure be
fore the ChaIr, and, like other ijlleak
('rs \I ho precf'ded mr, would like to 
give It my support. During the re
cent elections In th(' district ot Har
bour Main, myself and colleague, on 
every platform where we had the 
pleas'Jre or add resiling our conaUtu
ents, stated that we wen' prelJared to 
support the Humber proposition. We 
believed In It or in any other mea
sure .!i1at would give employment to 
our people. We were told through was the rate ot pay. 
the Government press, as Is wei! 
known aU over the couatry, Illat no 
less than tour thou«and mell would 
be employed on the Humber a few 
weeks after the elections. That was 
the bait that wall handpd out by the 
Government when they went to the 
country; and when we thought that 
such a l[lrg-a number or men were go
ing to be employed. we were only 
too glad to tell the people that we 
lIupported the Measure, and now that 
tht' Opposition Intends· to give till'" 
})roposIUon their undlvM.ed support, 
then' sholl1rl be no delay In passIng 
It as soon as possible. All the hon. 
member tor Placentia and St. Mary's 
has said. we should meet morning. 
nOO"I and night and wallte no time at 
all In putting through this Measure, 
tor the purpose of putting the men 
helong-Ing to the dltf"rent constitu
encies In the llliand to work. I think 
that It Is a great blunder on the part 
of the Government, knowing that 
they had this Meallllre In view, that 
they did not take steps before this to 
put it through the House. Prepara
tions IIhould have been made long 
a'l"o. The machinery waR Pllt on the 
IIlte or the Jlumber In the Spring; 
the snmmer Is going by, and thous
ands Of men are waiting to get palls
ell to enable them to get to the scene 
of operations. The time Is going, 
and men- hundreds of whom I know 
are In dire want- are earning noth
ing. Bearing that In mind. I cnntend 
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UOD Party were returned to power, 
a hol1nty of one dollar per quintal on 
lIeh would he given to the fishermen, 
lor the purpOSe of encouraging and 
rrote<!tlng Lila codflshery. Kow the 
GoI'crnment has done or offered no
Ihlng for the protection and encour
ageRlcnt or our fisheries. There Is 
Dotb,ing in the Speeeh f rom the 
Throne in regard to it, nor has the 
Government done or said or prom
Ised lnythlng on behalf at the staple 
industry of the Colony. 1 think this 
Is a great scandal and a great shame, 
and I believe yOU will see that, soon
fr Or later, it Is bound to react on 
tbe Colony. 
~ow, Mr. Chairman. a great deal 

baB been said and published In the 
pres3 of the country In reference to 
&eCtarlanlsm, and a great deal has 
!Ken published In a very Insulting 
"'ay in reference to various men. 
And political capital has been en
d~a',oured to be made of the asser
tion that while Mr, Bennett was the 
late Lt>ader at the Opposition and 
Mr. Higgins is the present Leader, 
Sir Michael ('ash In was the real 
Leadu, There Is a reason for that, 
and YOU cannot get away from the 
fact that the object was to make 
capital In certain sections or the 
~ountry, because Cashin Is a Roman 
CathOlic, He explained that a few 
days ago to the satisfaction of all. 
And I think that all this sectarlan
I~m ~hould be cut out as so much 
hunkum. I look on YOU, gentlemen 
01 the Government, as commonsen se 
lDen, and I think YOU ought to advise 
tho$e re~ponslble to cut It out and 

:~td ~ ofst~:gl:~atll~n T::t w:~t n:: :~: 
~f)Ulltry \\'ants. It we are going to 
toO any gOOd. we must sit here like 

la:~:~:lI~:r~he to:e~~er anf~r ~~: 
:lll'ra1 beneflt of the cOllntry. Now, 
~~ Chairman, I tell yOU there Is no 

tf&l!h, l:n~oln~hr~:I:'~th dt~:t Sto:t t:! 

eyes or the people at certain parts 
of tile Island. You kllow YOU can
not keep a good man down. I sup
pose YOU have often heard the story 
of tile cannibal and the white man
a missionary. When the latter was 
discovered by the cannibal he walt 
cooked, Of course, and made such a 
reast of that when the cannibal's 
son, who was absent at the time, re
turned. he found his father in a bad 
state of health, He was sick and 
continually vomiting, and could give 
no account 01 it beyond saying that 
he had had a feast of white man. 
when asked If he had eaten the mis
sionary, he said. .' Yes, but I can't 
keep the good man down." Now 
YOu all recognize In Sir Michael 
Cashin one of the I'ery ahlest men In 
the country.IIe proved hlmseJr such 
as Minister of Finance. Tt he had 
been returned In 1919 we would not 
have the condltiolls that exist to-day. 
Whllt' we might havf' had the Hum
ber proposition brought In, we would 
not haVe the Fish Regulations, whIch 
have causrd Illl ollr trouhles antJ ills 
and brought us to financial bank
ruptcy, because we art' on the verge 
Of It, and there Is no shadow or u 
douht about It. Sir l\UchneJ Cashin, 
with his progressive polky. left fou r 
million dollars in the TreRSUry when 
he I'acated office. and it this ilad been 
judiciously I'xpcnded, and thc mer
cantfl(' business not Interfered with, 
as was dOlle by you, I contend that 
the people would not be in the s tan'
lug condition thtt they are to-day. 
However. there If! another part in 
this proposition. as referred to by 
/'Ill'. Downcy and others. that I do 
not agne '" jth. Mr. Downey con
tenrled that the railway cnn be Oller
:,ted I)y the Government S\lcce~'fI

fully, but we have had enough ex
perience of that management. A 
few years ago it was taken over by 
a ('ommlssll)n, with Sir W. F. Coaker 
as chairman, and nm with the as
sistance ot Messrs. Reid, but the ex-
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perlment ended In total failure, and 
cost Us millions In a very l:ihorl time. 
We don·t want any more Of that 
kiu(l ot experience, and when Mr. 
Downey was speaking it struck me 
that he was fishing for the job ot 
Minister ot Railways, as, otherwise, 
I thought snch a sensible man would 
not make such a statement. It we 
try another experiment ,Ill, railwa)" 
operation, without any doubt it means 
millions more wasted. l\ow, .Mr_ 
Chairman, I have no intention to 
take up the time of the 1I0use, as the 
matter has been t:Joquently dealt with 
by Mr. Walsh and others, and others 
still are yet to speak; but I would 
like to ask the Hon. Prime )lin\ster, 
or Bome other gentleman on the 
othel· IIlde, If any recommendations 
are to be made to His Majesty the 
King as to conferring llOnollrs or 
titles on members ot this 1·louse ·or 
citizens Of the country. 1 will teU 
you the motive for asking. In Eng
land, recently, a quc!ltlon was asked 
by a memher Of the Commons, one 
of the Opposition, I think, as to 
titles and the taxing of the same. 
tReads item.) My motive for 3!'k
Ing is that It we are to go on crea
ting mor e dukes and barons there 
Is a possibility o f getting more re
venue, and I would nol he !>urprlsed 
If every member were made a Knight. 
ol r~abour or sometlling or the k ind. 
This would be a splendid way to 
raise- funds, and I have no doubt that 
Sir Richard Squires Is about them. 
With so much tor a knighthood and 
so much tor a dukedom, a consider
able revenue r ould be .. alsed. I 
would like, Mr. Chalrlllan, to add 
my quota of congratulation to Sir 
WllIllllll Coaker on 11le high honour 
recently conferred on him. I did 
not have an oppor tunity before of 
doIng this, and I hope that he will 
be spared many yearS to enjoy It. 
And I trust thal Ule Government 
will take the advice, and go creating 
titles and getting revenue, as we 

hope before 10Il,g to be on that side 
Of the HOllse, and we wlil thell have 
the pleasure of rals lug Ole tax on 
these gentlemen. I may say that It 
Is currently reported around town 
that there Is to be another knight. 
hood. I thank you personally, Mr. 
Chairman, for the attention given me 
in thtl matter of getting employment 
in the district Of Harbour MaiD. 
You, f!.8 Secretary of the Road Com
mission. have done splendidly, and I 
110pe you will continue to meet my 
demands when 1 go to you. [hope 
that Mr. Hawco will also get after 
tile Prime Millistf'r, and get him to 
put a few more hundred from Har
bOur Main to work on the Humber, 
and f!.s you have proml'led to go 50-
50 with me on the paslles, I will 
have no complaint. Now, Mr. Chair
man, Mr. Hawco Is an able mall_ 
some kind Of engineer, 1 think-and 
I am convinced that he shou ld be in 
charge of that Humber canal, and 
have 1,000 men digging It, Instead of 
allolvlng the use Of machinery which 
takes the labour out Of the men's 
hands. 'rh ls would largely solve 
the unemploymerot questlon. I am 
90rry that he Is resting on his oar<! 
and waitlng to see what will happen. 
Or course, In connt'ction with Hu,," 
Hail way, the Government will want 
a r-.llllister of Transportation. and If 
Mr. Downey b!" not given the job, 
why not Mr. Hawco. He Is waiting 
fur this appointment, and I hope that 
Sir WIlliam Coaker will see that he 
is gent in charge Of the digging ot 
the canal, th('reby ·abollshlng the use 
of the machinery. 

MR. HAWCO :- In that case. all 
liarhour ·M"ln would be: there. 

MR. WOODFORD :- No, sir: un4 
fortunately tile bulk of the young 
men of lhat district had to go to rhe 
States In the Fall. and couldn' t be 
per'!lladrd to remain, and the result 
was that we lost the election there. 
H thf'y had remained there would 
not be any Mr. l1awl'o In this. House. 
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1~t Mr. Kennedy, my colleague. 
Ihry were the best o[ my ttghtlng 
nl~n, ',I'ho would allow 110 man to win 
~ainsl Woodfol'd, and would permit 
uo briber)', I am getting lette~8 
tTery day from tlJem from Phlla
dE'lpbla and other part8 of the Stales, 
uprt'ssing regret at the dereat ot 
IDY colleague, but saying, "Plea8e 
God. there Is another election com
inl(, and we hope there wlll be a 
Ihange." Now, Mr. Chairman, I 
~ope thO're will be something done to 
~et the. people employlilent. Thlil 
Opposition are determined to back 
up Ihis Humher proposition, and the 
pwple wlil not be able to say that 
they hindered you in getting throu"h 
this legislation. As I said hefol'e, 1 
think this House shoull'! be kept 
open morning, noon and night to get 
thiB proj~ct through. The time Is 
pasaing, and not much has been 
~one, and the lWrlod has arrh'ct! t{\ 
"'Rke np. Show the feeling that you 
have In your hearts for the people. 
Thi~ \1casure is hound to go through, 
10 make provisiOn to get the labour
-rs to the Humher as qulcklv as pos-
8lhl~. and also that they 'are well 
paid. While the average man Is 
"orth $2.50, there are lots who can
Dot remain there for that amount. 
I\'hfle tholle who haVe left the coun
try nre earning from $lu to UJ; a 
~a)'. as carpenters, palntrrs and 
m~dlllnlc8, In New York and Bos-

~:~d :~~ ~hl:~e::c~h!~d~~~I::~t:oa~~ 
Inll: back to go t(> WO;k on the Hum
I'"f. HUndreds In dlf"'erent purts or 
th~ COUntry are waiting for thlll 
PtollOsltion to be put through and 

~~;~t~~nsw~~~r~~~; :~: ~a~~I~~~t ~~; 
~t~l:()!ng, and J trust there will b~ no 

VOU'\'/"chc:I~~~~lon, I agaIn thank 

('hMrt BROWN :_~ have listened. Mr 
orll.~~rnan. to tile address of DIy hon-

after ea~~,ie~d o::~h c:~~~ ~not~,~es:~ bt~: 

point or sectarianism, It Is lime, 
Sir, that this was cut out In this 
House and III the country. This kind 
ot thing has been going ahead too 
Ion I:: altogether, I am a new man In 
this House, lind do not wish to pose 
as a speaker, but I must refer to 
this. NoW, rli:'ht at the opening of 
th~ l:IeS8101l, olle ot the first thinge on 
the carpet wali sectarianism. And, 
It I remember rightly, it was Sir M. 
P. Cashin that brought It lip. I think 
he said that he was a Catholic and 
was proud of It, But what was hl8 
reason for saying that. I do not 
think he should say It. Who cares 
what any man is In this House. Why 
not I get up and say I am proud to 
be a Protestant. It he Or any other 
member thinke his denomination Is 
not properly represented here, let 
him brini:' it up before this body In a 
right way and 1 promise that 1 for 
on~ wlll glv~ him my tullest support 
to rectlty the matter. It Is only 
right that every denomination should 
have Just and proper represen'ation. 
But why bring It up here and have It 
go out throughout the country. I 
say, Mr. Chairman, every effort should 
be made to put sectarianism down. 
It Is only bound to stir up trouble as 
It has In the past. J know no reJlg
Ion when It comes to the point of kill
Ing that thing. As I said before, If 
any 8ectlon of the people have not 
the right repre8entation, let them 
hrlng It up before this HOUSe In the 
proper \Va)' and demand their rights. 
I think It should be kept orr these 
floors. as It Is bonnd to end in trou
hie. Let us get down to bnsiness and 
give every people their rights. T 
now ask you. Mr. Chairman. to use 
your Influence to keep down thilll 
matter of sectarianism. Cut it out. 
all I rlon't think our friends Of the 
Opf}Osltlon want to see trouble re
!luIUnl<:'. As T do not wish to make a 
sneech at present-there will hl' 
limp for that later-I will now con
clude, Mr, Chairman. 
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MR. FOX :-1 think, Mr. Chalr- say, Sir, have contributed more to 
man, with the oUler honorable mem- bring about the downL"all or our flsh
bers ot this House who have already cries-our main and all importaut in
expressed their views, that never dustry----and to reduce our people to 
was there need for fuller real!zaUon their present wretched condition, than 
of the Importance and re~ponslbillty any othpr cause that can be Imagln
which a seat lu this Chamoor entails ed. There is an old saying, that 
than at thla preaent sesalon, when those whom we Injure most, we hate 
we are entering upon the dlscus li lon most, and this clearly finds expres
ot a measure which has such lar- slon In the conduct of tIle Govern
reaching consequences as those un- ment. We have been told by certain 
der present consideration arc freight- members that the Government docs 
ed with. Never has the House had not intend to take sr-rlous notice of the 
before It for consideration a Bill or fishery any more, as they have prac
sucll vast Interest and importance as ticai!y abandoned It, and do not even 
this. It has been pointed out bY look upon It now as a means of brldg_ 
l)revlou8 speakers, Mr. Chairman, ing thl' temporary difficulties that 
that this measure should be dealt confront us here. Surely YOll. gentle
with In a spirit devoid altogether of men of the Government, are not so 
party partlzanshlp, and with tbe lost to all sense of decency that you 
widest Impartiality. We should not, should look upon the fishery In thl~ 

Sir, al\ow any party lines to divide Jlght. Surely there are men in the 
us as a House or influence us to re- Cabinet who know what position 
gard it at any angle but trom that this industry shonld and could take 
of loyal r\ewfoundlanders, pledged in the lite or the country. Splendid 
to protect tlJe Interests of those who as the Hnmber proposition may be. 
sent us here, and with the view to It can never be hoped to foster New_ 
further the welfare of the country (ounilland and the interests ot her 
generally. With the principle under- peoplG as a properly assisted and 
lying the measure as to Industrial conducted ftshery! COUld. Have we 
encouragement I am in the fullest forgotten that for nearly 500 year s 
accord and sympathy. We all re- the flshery was the Olle tiling that 
cognize. no doubt, that the time has brought and kept Newfoundland in
come tor Newfoundland to look to notice. 
aoout and, in the natural mineral re- "How would I handle It 1" asks 
sources and forest wealth which we Ihe member tor .l<~ogo J would not 
are told are at our door s, lind the have lied to the people whom I hoped 
means to supplement that wbich is to represent. as YOU did; number 
maintaining certain centres only- one. I would not have veiled th.' 
the fisheries. I use the term .. sup- conditions ot this contract In secrecy, 
plement" because I think certain as YOU did; number two. I would 
sections of the Government lose not have made promises, as you did, 
sight or the position which the flsh- that I could not redeem; number 
erles must always occupy towards three. I would not have refused to 
the country. and on which we have give to the people the information to 
to depend above and beyond all else which they were entitled. as you did: 
(or our success. You all remember number four. I would not have kept 
that in this House three years ago this contract In the secrecy ot the 
was Introduced the policy by the EXl'cutlve Chamber; number fi ve. 
Government which has done so much And I would not have the impudence 
to bring the country to Its knees fi- and effrontery to come Into this 
nancially. The, Fish Regulatlon~, I House and ask the Question that the 
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Illem\.ler tor Fogo did; number Sill:. ests were to get two million dollars 
It has rarely been my misfortune to before this deal went through! Did 
see a document 110 almost Impossible he know, Mr. Chairman? Did he 
to make sense out Of or to dovetail know? He had not the foggiest no
together the rights and privileges tlon. He took the suave assurances 
given away, DS the resolutions now of the Leader of his Party about the 
before the chair. The first Dill of settlement Of the HumtJer contract 
1919 was amended twice. In the re- without question. ~ever before wall 
solutions now before the chair you there such deception In the leglsla
bave the Bill of 1915 amended and tlve history ot Newfoundland. 
added to. I must say tbat It seems the two re80lutions are blended to
almost Impossible for the members gelher, and you try to blind the eyes 
Of this House to give Intelligent com- of thl8 House to the heinousness of 
Ulent upon this document, 80 difficult one by the deceptive glamour of the 
It Is to reconcile various Jumbled other. You got a snap verdict from 
conditions, amendments, concessions the people because you did not give 
and sacrifices, The original Act of them Information concerning the 
191fi was bad enough, This hi only putting through of this Bltl. If this 
adding Insult to injury, Such a mess ilad been dIsclosed belore the third 
is only paralleled by the present al- of l\lay there would be a different 
mo~t Inconceivahle conditioI' of the story to relate. Nothing but gross 
raIlway. You appear to be speclal- deception, mystery and secrecy sur
ists In muddling. If YOU attempted rounded the measure. It Is a pity 
to muddle matters and to make the that the I)eople of Newfoundland 
most costly litigation possible tor were so short-sighted. Only too 
Xewfoundland you could not have late the Prime Minister reveals our 
succeeded better. I think that it I rut:' poSition with regard to this 
would b-e advisable even to adjourn Humber Deal which was to be a 
this HOUSe once more until you had panacea Of all our Ills. What does 
the deta!is llnd terms Of this busl- Newfoundland get for all this she 18 
ness properly set fnrth. so that we giving away! Labour! Possibly, 
may understand what rights we are it cheap labOUr Is not Imported Into 
gh·lng away and that our position the country to take tile place 01 our 
with regard to th!g matter may be wor'kmen. Returns upon the goodg 
clearly defined. It would be well If Imported? Possibly, althougb tblg 
your lawyers would get bllSY and says that they are to be exempt from 
give their attention to this as soon taxatlon. You tried to ally the Hum
as possIble. In the past, I suPPOse [ ber Deal with Sir Robert Bond, but 
mar consider the past election 11.8 the he was opposed to the principal of 
pasl. as It Is now a part of history, the Dill from the beginning, when 
when YOIl were staking your very ell:- Sir WlIliam Coaker brought In the 
istence on the Humber Deal, when Blackstead measure two years ago, 
your leaders were extending their and wanted to guarantee the princl
time and talents forming newspaper pal and Interest on eighteen mlllion 
Ilropaganda worthy Of a Pon~1 or a dollars. Was her condition worse 
Horatio Bottomley, YOIl told the peo then than now? Then she would 
]lIe that this was a proposition into have a first mortgage on all the 
which the Britigh and New1'oundland plants. machinery, etc. Now she 
Governments were going on a fltty· has the very doubtfUl security of a 
fifty basis. Did you (speaking to second mortgage. Newfoundland 
Mr. Grimes, Member for Fogo) tell would have been better orr under the 

your constituents that the Reid Inter_ conditions of the proposed contract of 
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two years ago than she 15 to-day. I 
would prefer any time to utlrance lI

man ten thousand on a first mort
gage than hair that amount on a lOec
on(1 mortgage. It the British GOY

rrnment had faith in the suceeslO of 
this venture, why tlld they demantl a 
first mortgage on the pro11erty of this 
Company? It was because they 
were taking no chanCe\;. They recog_ 
nized their responsibility as the 
Irustees for the money ot the Eng
lish taxpayers. This is a fael that 
tlle gentlemen on the oth('r side of 
Ihls House seem to have forgolten. 
They arc responsible for and must 
safeguard the money which belon~s 

to the taxp:J.yers of Newfoundland. 
It the railway had been kept out of 
this Issue there Is a probability that 
everything might have been straight
ened out satisfactorlly. Kow the 
r('ver8e is thE' t r uth. They are takIng 
too big a chance. To-night this BIJI 
should be amended so as to hal'e the 
llrltlsh T reasury and the Newfound
land GOl'ernment on an equal basis; 
"Parl passu," as we lawyers say. 
This would give both confidence and 
protection to tlle people of Kewfound
land. In the present situation, sup-
1)081; the Company defaults, what se
curity Is there to safeguard New
fOUlldland? You hal'e guaranteed 
nine mlIllon dollars for principal and 
Interest, thereby making yourself re
sponsible for something like thirteen 
million dollars. If the Company de
ftwlts, I say, haVe you any condition 
In this contract to safeguard the In
terests ot NewfOllndland and to pro
teet your own guarantee? There is 
nothing In thl~. (Reads from Hum
ber Resolutions.) 

This Is an absolute unconditional 
Jl;uarantee from which there 15 no 
!'scHpe. The British Treasury lias 
safeguarded Itselt, but If there Is any 
compensation tor NeWfoundland It Is 
certainly well hidden. YOIl talk of 
labour. Is there any clause to guar
antee to our people tllat they are to 

get labour? There is a most am_ 
blguolls clause here that means no
thing. It cannol prevent the Com
pany from Importing Poles, SI\Ic\ans, 
Serbians or Jews, and dumplnll: them 
down here in Newfoundland for sil: 
months or so, and then giving them 
employment becausc they ha\·e been 
domiciled In Newfoundland. 

In the name of Justice, It Is the 
duty of the Government of Kewfound
land to gll'e the 11cople some protec
tion and to safeguard thei r rights. 
They speak of the wages that wll1 
accrue. Has any attempt been made 
to cOIDj)el this Company to make 
some satisfactory arrangements with 
regard to this maller 1 TIle ante
cedents, etc., ot tllis Company were 
given out by the Prime Minister with 
such fiuent, perfectly rendered inco 
that It lIeems that we IliIOUld be 
congratulated for having them 
come to Xcwfoundiand. We should 
apologize to them. Should he very 
thankful tha,t they remembered that 
there was a place called Xewfound· 
land situated some where ia the 
;'\'orlh Atlantic. Do you think it was 
sentiment rather than a return from 
their money that brought the Arm
strong Whitworth Company here? 
They will have their quid pro quo for 
e\'ery eeat of money and every min
ute Of time expended here In Xew
foundland. We are under no ohllga
tlon to them. "·Who are they 7" Is a 
question It might be ·worth ollr while 
to a!tk. Is there a subsidiary 
branch? HaVe they a back refer-
ence? We must handle them In a 
bUill ness way. There is to be a mini
mum wage. Is It too much to ask 
who is to look after that contingency' 
The Member for Fogo suggests the 
Trades Organization of the Company. 
The Company won't do anything. It 
must be done by legislation ~o 

country can afford to gll'e awa}" s uch 
concessions as these contained In 
the resol utions. and the only thing 

the Member for Fogo wants Is labour. 
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He forgets that tor centuries upon but tbey no sooner discovered that 
centuries our fathers and forefathers St. John's East had voted aga!nst 
hale been supporUn j;" themse!ves and them. when, out of mere petty spite, 
their famBles upon the codflshery. they shut down in every department 
Are wc to-day forgeUing the tact and refused to do anything to help 
that eighty per cent of our people out the poor people ot an OppOSition 
derh'e their bread and butter and distrkt who are dt!stitute. I have 
their only means of IIvel!hood [rom gone to the AgrICul ture and Mines 
the successful prosC(!ution of our Department. and begged even for the 
staple Industry 1 And now, when- relief of the widow's mite, and was 
evcr we hear comments upon the refused, hecause the Cnblnet had 
value of our fishery com[ug from rdused to consider this dIstrict at 
Minlster~ responsible as l£'glslators aiL Now, It Is just as weli to call a 
of thIs Colony, we can only conclude s!)ade a spade. How and when Is 
that they have lost all sense Of de- this kind Of thIng going to end. I 
ceDey and self-respect In tllelr neg- sUPI)('~e that we shall hllve to walt 
lect of the ]lledges they shamelessly for four years' time, and then you 
made to the electorate who sent them wHI ue tripping over 'lne another in 
to this Assemhly. In my district lour anxiety to do somcthlng for us. 
alone hundreds are out of employ- At the very outset, 1.1'1". Chairman, 
ment. and haH the people east of I did not Intend to take it that OlP. 
King's Bridge are not fitted out for Humher and Railway resolutions 
the season's activities. These men had to be decided tOJ("ether, for you 
are l)et[tloning for supplies, and day would certainly be running the rlsk 
after day are asking wh~n the Gov- of jeopardizing the success of one or 
ernment will do something to help the otller, or both. There Is abso
them to get back to the industry that lutel)' no rea~on for taking two such 
means their livelihood. I doubt if diamctrlcally opposed policies and 
on,,·t£'nth of the people or my district uniting them in oae legislatiVe enact· 
wlll "ver see tile Humher_men who ment as being for the country's bene
I<ll their days have rt-l!ed on the fit. The reason that the attempt in 
fishery-and when you tell them to this direction was madl' Is that the 
forget the one employment til'!)' are Reid -r.."ewfoundland Company. sup
suited for, and to turn to other means Ilorted by the Armstrong Whitworth 
of support, you give them, when Compan.v. Insisted that the railway 
they ask for brcad, a ~tone. The he taken over by thl' Go\'ernment, 
llmp has cume when YOU musl decide before they WOuld undertake the car
What vou are golnl1," to do for the rvinl/; out of the Humbf'r develop
hundreds who are \I'alking the stre('ts nlcnt. and re(Juest<'d the Prime Min
lind for their farn!!ies who are destl- ister to tontlrm this. so that once he 
tute. If not. how are they going to "~s~nted to it. they coulil k('ep hIm to 
avoid stan"aUon 1 Take the example hIs word. Now some Of I1S think, a8 
of the Government's conduct imme_ WI' always did think that this fam
rllately the polls were declared, In mrs l!umher propO!lition Is a Reid 
r,,~p~ct to Ole ~imple matter of the Dl'al. that It Ie II r('sllt'recUOn of the 
gIving 011t of seed potatoes Last 'vl'lI·known CarbIde Wilson scheme; 
year there was a different tale to llnrl a few of us oredict('d that wlth
till!. Ali we had to do was to ask. in II few Fhorl months the people 
snd. within certain limits. our re- WOuld !"{'alhe that [t was a ReId 
ouests were aCceded to. hecause the neal. SOlnP Of us havp comment!'{1 
Government thought th('y had our (11") th ... wa\' this Govprnmpnl. · who !l0 
df@tMct in the hollow of theIr h:1nds: ~trone:lv onposed the Reids. anu who 
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Silt out to put them in their places, the Reid Newfoundland Company to 
have in every way possible catered spend as they wished. Lovely treat_ 
to them, and fallen victims to their nu:mt to a Company you have set out 
Ingenuity In respect to the Humber, to watch. It can be summed up as 
and particularly the Railway manage- an exemplary instance of paternal 
ment for the last three years. Now interest, unbounded. Now you llave 
the correspondence tableU this af- given to Its offspring rights and 
terlloon confirms this, and showlJ that conce~Hions that will mnke this rom
the Relds engineered their plans to p:;ny the strungest and most Infiuen
haVe the RaHway and the Humber tial on this side of the Atlantic. 
go hand in hand together. In other MR GRIMES :-Wllat would yOIl 
words, they have once again held have done? How would you have 
the pistol to the head of the GO\'ern- handled it? 
nant, and once 3j/;sln slIcceeded In Mn FOX :-1 would have handled 
their requestS. 1'\ow 1 wlli read the it wlthollt the masterly llypocrisy 
correspondence as tabled in tbis with which you handled It. You peo-

pie set out on your election cam-
There is the correspondence, de- paigns taught to talk Hnmber. :lnd 

Uberately rigged and engineered by yOU stated to your unfortunate con
the Held Newfoundland Company, and stitu{nts that YOU had started it, and 
submitted to this Chamber, to Infer that you had nli to do with it. Yonr 
that two agrE'eml'nts, diametrically Leader stated in Con('eptlon Bay 
O[IIlOSed, and which never couid be that It was locked up In his brain, 
connected, are each dependent upon and that If he died It would die with 
the otber. My position would be to him. It Is the Carbld() Wilson deal, 
put them to the test and defy them :1IId you know It now. It Is the 
(0 cancel theIr Hum her arrange- deal which you opposed in 191[;. I 
ments: but you did not have the heard you myself, and you can look 
courage to do that. Then ~'Oll hav() up Hansard and see for yourself. 
the Prime Minister £wearing that he Now you suppor t It. Do you call 
Is against the Reids under all cir- that consistency? Do yOU call that 
cumstances, and on the other lland anythIng but hypocrIsy? Now YOII 
he gives them two milliOn dollars, are giving Ulem the greatest conees
and relieves them or the responslbill- ~tons ever given to a Company In 
ties they had voluntarlly taken upon the history or Hesponslble Govern
themselves. But the Relds were mt"ut: you have given 'lOwer into 
s('ared that something would happen the hands of a Company that might, 
10 prevent you from keeping your Ir it wishes, cause unending trouble 
word. so they force your hand hy for many years to ('ome. 
binding you to the Humber Agree- This Is a very vital proposItion. 
ment which yOU hal'e commUted Exemption from taxation is a very 
yourself to. and therefore cannot get vItal thing. Do you real!ze what 
out or. W(' know the ReId Kew- It means? Have you any conception 
foundl(tnd Company took upon ItseH of what It means? Have yOU any 
a contract, and that it owed it to the precedent for It, or was there ever a 
people of Newfoundland to live up to transaction like this [)ut through be
t.hat contract. But two years ago fore? There is an important Claull8 
they feli down on their trust, and you of this agreement missing. Who can 
did not ha\'e the courage to force imagine any corporation in any coun
th('m to carry out their obligations. try being exempt from taxation for 
But yon took two million dollars of all time? Why not exempt them for. 
tll~ people's money and gave It to sa)" t1Llrty years, llIItil they got on 
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their feet? What about the Munici- COUll try, and you cannot Bay nay to 
pal Tax? Are you going to havt> It. You have no conception of what 
some poor unfortunate Individual, YOU are giving away forever. I am 
who is working with pick: and shovel, surprised at the Government on being 
to delve into his poor and scant}' so short-sighted. I am surprised at 
pocket to pay Municipal taxation Its sense of propriety. The Govern
while this Company i;oes scott free ment has not given to this House the 
alld exempted from all taxation? You Information that It should have glv
must also remember that It Is not a en. The most lucky Company in the 
real Incorporated Company; it has world is the Armstrong Whitworth 
not the powers that It should have, Company; the most generous coun
and so far as yOU are concerned there. try In the world Is pOor old New
is no business that t~ls Company foundland; and the most pur-bllnd
cannot go Into; it has neither a cd Go\'ernment In the world Is the 
Memorandum of ABsoclation nor Ar- one that we have now. Your record 
licles of ABsociation. It can It it likes of the Government Is such that from 
come In and compete with any Com- e\'ery viewpoint It Is amazing. No
pany or huslness on Water Street. hody. unless so ahart-sighted. incom· 
Is that lair? Is not that pure dls- petent and pur-bllnded as YOU are 
crimination at tbe worst kind and would have ever glvcn away such 
character 1 The businesses on Water concessions without deriving some 
Street have to pay taxes for this benefit from it tor the country. You 
Company. do not know what you have given 

A!lother Clause that should be away. and what Is more, you do not 
amended Immediately Is the Clause care. There you are sIttIng down 
exempting the stocks !'rom taxation. there wIth your smiling taces and 
Is !lot that the most InlQultious of wondering when this debate Is going 
transactions! Jt Is provided that Its to he over, and you can get home and 
bonds be exempted from taxation. stowaway among the blankets and 
We have an Act In Newfoundland at rest. You were not sent here for the 
present whereby all bonds are liable likiul/: that the people lIave for rou; 
to taxation; and even death duties not tor your good looks or tor what 
are not exempt. I say to-night that YOU dId accomplish when you were 
we lIave no authority to do such a here last; but YOU were sent here 
thing; It Is not competent for us to with the Interest and trust of tlle 
exempt them. You are deliberately people and the country. Whether 
retarding this country In her rights any measure Is for good or fOr evil 
snd Interests. and for which you rests with you. Wf' can do nothing 
have no authority to take away. You but merely suggest and propose 
say that yOU have taken all precau- amendments. Because ot your ma
tlons to Insure safely the best Inter- jorlty you can over-rIde any of onr 
ests Of this country. You are only objections, sU!l:gestions and amend
being generous at the expense of ments. and put a measure throngh as 
this Colony. I protest against It, and hcst sutts .vouneives. I propose 
I say that another amendment Is ne- Ihese amendments and say that the} 
Cessary to this measure. should he put through. and If that Is 

lIa\'e we any conception of the done I believe that this Humber Deal 
vast concessions that the Humber In- couid then be put through with a 
dustry Is being given 1 They have reasonable measure ot succeSB. 
absolutely sovereign power. Under 
this Act they can pnt a fence around THURSDAY. June 28, 1923. 
thousands Of miles of lands In this The House met at 3 at the dock In 
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the afternoon, pur~ulinl to adjourn- 1920. 1921, 1922, and 1923, at Holy-
ment. 

MIt. HUNT asked the Prime Minis
ter, in the absence of lion. the Mlnls
'ter of AgrIculture and Mines, to lay 
on the table of the House a detallQd 
statement showing; (1) What ex
Ilenditures have been made out of 
the sum of $800,000 placed to the 
credit of Han. Minister of Agricul
ture and Mines for Pit Prop Account; 
(2) what amount. If any, remains to 
the credit of the account; (3) to lay 
all the table of the I1011se copl,,"s of 
orlglnal vouchers for payments made. 

liON. THE PRLlfE MINISTER;
The clerk who Is responsible for pre
paring the reply of this question says 
It will take two or three days to 
secure the Information In the form 
asked. 

MR. WALSH asked the Prime Min
Ister, In the abscnce of Han the Min
Ister Of Posts and Telegraphs; If 
thc telegraph or telephone connec
tion with Oderln Island, P.B., prom
Ised by Sir Richard Squires to the 
resident Pastor or Oderln Island and 
the Members for Plaecntla and St. 
Mary's In 1921, will be given this 

rood. 
HON. THE M1NISTEH. OF MA-

H.1NE AND FISHERIES tabled 
reply. 

Pursuant to notice and all motion 
of Han. the Prlme MinIster. the 
House rcsolved Itself Into Committee 
of the Whole to consider certain Re
solutions respecting Indnstrial De
velopment. 

Mr. Speak(>r left the chair. 
Mr. Hibbs tOok the Chfllr of Com

mittee. 
HON. THE PROrE MI:.I"ISTER;

Mr. Chairman. on yesterday the Hon
ourable the Leader of the OppOSition 
made some InqUiries concerning the 
management of the pulp and paper 
operatlMls In connection with tt.e 
Humber Valley enterprlsc. I unllcr
stOOd that he referred to the manage_ 
ment of the operating company as 
distinct from the management of 
Messrs. Sir W. G. Armstrong Whlt
worth Company as contractors. In 
this connllctlon I would say that one 
of the points upon whIch thc New
foundlanll Go\'ernment and the Im
oerlal autholrtles responsible In con
nection with the guarantee were 

HON. THE PR[ME MIKISTER; - most pronounced was the matter of 
The matter has not recently been the etnclent management of the 
('onSldered by the Executive Govern- oneratlng company. This matter was 

SIR M. P. Cashin asked the Prime 
Minister If any fishery BUllplies have 
been Issued or guaranteed this sea
son to any of the merchants of Water 
Stre(lt. or to any of the planters In 
the outports, 01' to any other person; 
If ~o. to glvc the names of same and 
the amounts In detail, 

HOX THE PRINE MINISTER; 
~o fishery supplies have been issued 
or guaranteed this season, ',..,.., ........... 

SIR M. P. CASHIN asked Hon, thp 
MinIster of l\Iarlne and F'lshertes the 
amount of money allocated for the 
hulldlng of cold storage plant and 
the ~torage of frozen .balt for the years 

'ully lllS('llSSed with the Trade "Fac1li_ 
tiC!! Committee. and also With Sir 
G1vn West. the Cllalnnfln Of the Board 
of ntredorR of tllf'" Arm'ltrong \Vh\t
worth ('omnany. The 'frade Fa,('1Ii

til'S Committee not only attaclle rl 
",,,pat. Imnortnnce to the fact that 
th" ultlmatf'" marl'llZemenl of the on"r· 
Min .. ('omnanv should hp most "m('l
('nt. hnt tllftt fI slIltahlp I!;eneral man
"l!<>r ~hOllli1 IIp secured at an earl v 
r1atp RO tllat hf'" mlO!:llt havp fI volcp In 
II>" laVOlll anll construction at the 

Tnnuirlp8 wpre ac('orlllnOl:lv 
",,,,1,, h" <::lr W. r. Armfllronll;. Whit
worth 1'- ('0 .. Lt.d .. in various nart~ of 
tho> world. wHh a view 10 """urlnOl: 
the very hest man obtalnahle for 
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this very important poslUon. U1ti- and reputation In the paper trade are 
mately it was decided to offer the post so well known that It needs no (ur
to Mr. John Stadler, who was and ther com.ment (rom us." Mr. Stad
stili is the Assistant General Man- ler is conversant with tbe Walmley 
ager or the Belgo Paper Company, paper making machines which are 
Limited, Of Shawinlgan Fails, Quebec. the type of machines which wUi be 
~egotlatlons proceeded In this con- Installed In the mill at Corner Brook. 
nectlon for some considerable tilliS, Machines ot this type arc at present 
and at first It appeared doubt!ul whe- working In the mill mannged by him 
ther Mr. Stadler's services could be at Shawinlgan Falls. Mr. Stadler's 
secured, becaUSe each Of the two appointment has been approved both 
large undertak.lngs In Canada deslr- by the Trade jo'acU\tles Committee, 011 
ed to socure his services. 1 am glad behalf of the Imperial Government, 
to be able to say that the Armstrongs and by the Newfoundland Govern
were succ8lls(ul In employing him In 
this connoctlon, and an agreement for MR. HUKT :-Mr. Chairman, 1 
his serviCes was signed with him on wish to make a few remarks with re
the 5th day of June last. Mr. Stad- terence to the resolutions now belore 
ler is a man of about fifty years or the chair. but, as previous speakers 
age. He has had over twenty years' on this side of the House have dealt 
experience In Canada In hydro-elec- at some length with the mnny Im
trlc de\'elopment, Vaper 111111 construc- portant points Involved In the mat
tlon and administration. He has ab- ter. It Is not my Intention to delay 
solute control ol the plant which he the Committee by referring at length 
at present msnages, and Is not only to those points that have been de
responsible for tile production of bated so thoroughly. 
l)Rper but also lor the seiling or- The Hon. the Prime Minister In In
ganlzatlon. The plant with which troduclng these resolutions informed 
he Is at present associated has an the Comm.ittee that he wished them 
output Of 360 tons ol paper per day, to deal with the resolutions as a 
being very similar In size to the plant business propOSition only. and to dls
which has been erected In connectiOn cuss them from that standpoint and 
with the Humber Valley develop- /lot trom the standpoint o( pltrt}' 
ment. The reporUi ot the Belgo politics. In speaking on the resolu
Paller Company show that their con- tions, It Is my intention to discuss 
version costs haVe frequently been them (rom the st..'lndpolnt of a busl
the lowest of any company operating ness proposition, and to endeavour 
In Canada. This speaks excepUon- to show the Committee that, while I 
ally well tor the management ot the agree from a general standpoint with 
Company under lIIr. Stadler's super- the resolutions before the chair, they 
vision. The Company has had a should not be accepted unless the 
very successtuJ career, and this the amendments suggested by the Oppo
Company Itselt and the competing eltlon are accepted by the Govern
companies attribute In a very large ment and become a part ot the 
extent to Mr. Stadlcr·s emdent man- resolutions. 
agement. Careful Inquiries were It has been aMerted that the elect
made by the Armstrongs with respoct ors have endorsed the contract. but 
t.o Mr. Stadler's ability and quallftca- there Is a dlrrerence of opinion on 
tlons. and the reports were uniformly this point. It can be accepted that. 
highly satisfactory. One firm con- In a genersl way. the people have 
suited referred to him in the follo ..... - expressed themselves as being pre
Ing words; "Mr. Stadler·s standing pllred to accept the contract nnd to 
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gh'e the Company a guarantee, but It been known to the Government be
will be admitted that the people did fore thE' elections took place, 4nd the 
not know that the security to be glv- Government should have placed these 
en by the Company to the Country facts bE'fore the people , in order that 
was a second mortgage. In every thf'Y might have had an opportunity 
way people had becn led to bellev" of passing up,on both propositions . 
that the security to be given to New- In other words, It Wil are now told 
found land WOuld rank equally with that the two sets or resolutions must 
the security to be given to England, go through together, and this fact 
and it was not until the HOllSe had was known before the elections, it 
met that we received definite infor- was unfair to the po'ople to ha"e I1Id · 
mation that the English guarantee den this fact from thE'm. In the 
would be preferable to ours from the Manifesto of the Hon. the Pr ime 
standpoint of security. I submit that !'tf1nister he made a short rf'ference 
this is a matter upon which the peo- to the elimination of the Reid ~ew

IllE' should have received complete foundland ComlJany from the opera
Information. because If the project lion o( the railway. but there was 
proves a failure the security that not even a hint that the success of 
this Colony will have will be abso- the Humbermouth project was con 
Illtely valueless. It the project Is a tingent upon the taking over by the 
success. the question as to whether r.overnment of the rnllwf\y !>ystem. 
we hold a tint or second mortgage There is pne amendment that in my 
will not be material, but as trustees opinion Is absolutely necessarr. and 
for the people this Committee must that Is that the clauses exem pting 
be prellared to consider the posslbll- ihe Company (rom taxation forever 
Ity ot a failure, and to protect the should lie str icken out. and that. only 
('olony In that event. For this rea- a limited time should be allowed 
son J wish to state my objection to within whiCh the Company shalJ bf' 
our giving a guarantee upon a sccur- eXf'mpted from taxation. This period 
Ity of a second mortgage, and to cun be for thirty or even fifty years, 
eXllress the hope that It is not too hut r fall to see how any honourable 
late to make an arrango.'ment with member who has (alth In the fut ure 
the British Government whereby both nrosperlty of the country can en
mortgages will rank equaliy. done tor a moment the principle 

The Hon. the Prime Minister has tilat thts great corporation can be 
aiso Informed us that the Carrying .. xemot (rom taxation for eternity. 
into e"f'ct of these resoilltions is con- In 1915. when the Products Corpora
t1nji:ent on the passing Of the Rall- tlon mil was under discussion, my 
way rE'solutions. whereby all matters honourable friend, the senior member 
outstanding between the Reid New- tor Ronavlsta. Sir W. F. Coaker. sla
foundland Company and the Colony INI that he wouhl not consent to the 
an> adjusted by the pnyment to th" ""pmotlon from taxation forever of 
Rplds of the 8um of two million dol- IIflv cornoraUon doing business In 
lars. and the taking' over by thE' Gov- Ihis ('olonl'. This position was a lso 
prnment or tb~ raHway, the dock. IIIk"n hv Hoo. Mr . .Justke Kent. Sir 
Ilrod certain other a~set~ ot thp Reid Will. Llovd. and other mpmb".rs of 
Newfonndland ('oml'anv. T do not Ih" L1hl>ral PIHtv II.t that tim,! In 
~"" tn what way the RIlCCE'SS Of thp mv oolnlon the\' were iustilled In 
HUll'hf'TTnouth ventllrf' Is df'n{:lJ(lt'nt!lakln .. Ihi<l ~tnnrl_ anf! I hon". that 
111'10n til" takine: over or thp R:lnwa~' mv hon. (r1pnn will takp ihl' lIamf' 
Rvstem. IJUt If the Railwav reSolutlon'l.~nOllltl .... n to-da\' as hp took In 1915, 
must h" passed. this tact musl have ' and agree to the amendment which 
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thp Oppo<;itlon wlll orrer. 'l'hld 00- Kewfoundlanders are to be engaged 
jection to the measure Is a very i~- "wherever possible" Is to say some
portant one. hecaus," if we give this thing that may be construed against 
Company (ree taxation {oren-r, ,we our workmen, and It certainly gives 
are, In etreet, pulling a mortgage on the Company an opportunity of en
the future of the Colony. and we are gaging cheap labour elsewhere. 
establlshlng a prcceuent the effect When the Products Bill was be
of which it is at present difficult to fore the House in 1916 an amend
{stimate. It will certainly mean the ment was offered that provided for a 
loSs to the Colony of hundreds of minimum wage, and one of its 
thousands of dollars annually. It strongest supporters was my hon. 
lI1ust be admitted that, owing to the friend. Mr. Grimes. I gathered from 
(over-Increasing public expenditure. the obsenatlons of my hon. friend 
there Is unrortu~ately every prof>pcct last evening that he does not think 
that for many years we can hope for the Insertlon of such a clause neces 
no reduction from taxation. This taxa_ sury In the present contract. 1 have 
tlon wilt rail heavily on al! private much respect for the opinion Of IllY 
indivIduals. and it will be >'ery un- hon. friend on matters of this kind, 
(air it they are taxed and a corpora- occause I knoll' he has gh-en them 
tion that Is financed largely by the careful study and consideration, and 
guarantee which the <,ountry is gh'- I hupe the Committee may have the 
lng will he I'xempt from tax!'tion for- advantage of hearing from him what 
ever. The royalties which they has led him to change hlR views so 
wl1l llay will not he very completely. 'The hon. memher for 
great when the magnitude of the Twl1llngate, Mr. Brown, haR had con
operations i8 taken into considera- siderable experience In dpallng wlill 
t1on. and t1w8e should not be accf>pt· labourenl' pa~' at Grand Falls. and 
ed In satisfaction of all taxes. A his views would probahly be Of inter
fell' years make a ~reat difference In est to the Committee. T hope that 
th" general conrlltlon~ Of a (·ountry. !<om" clause wtll be Inserted that 
and wo should not depriVe those who will nrevent the introduction Into 
corne after us of the Illeans of col- the West Coast of cheal) forele;n la
I('c!lng sUCh taxes as other corpora- hour and that '1'.'111 protect those 
lions and Individuals may be called workmen who J{O from various parts 
upon to pay. of the Colonv to engage in work at 

I next draw the attention ot the Hnmbermouth. 
Committee to the (act that in the A., to th.-.l J{ener al poli<'y of en
resolutions beforo us there Is no l)ra- """ra!!:in .. {'apitalists to come to this 
vJ~lon for the paYment to workers of ('olonv there <'an be no differenece 
a minimum wage. The sections or nnlnlon. It i., onlv fair that those 
which define the work In which New- whn are nloneers of Industry should 
fO\lndlander~ will be engaged are ,.",,<>iv<> even- reasonable ('on('ess\on 
very uncertain and general In their ~n(1 every possible encouragement. 
scope. and gh'e the Company every (),' th" other hand. we must see that 
facility for the Importation of cheap In .. ('ounln Is not {'nmmltt"d to rn' 
labour. Either the sections Of the nnlj"v Inat mily InvolVe the cOllntry 
contract dealing with the employ- ~nn"'''lallv. 'We ml1~t not ";0 to {'an
ment of Newfoundlanders should be lh.IIQt .. n~ a hflnkruot ('ountrv, tha.t 
amended so that there win be no I" ~" .. kln". :uelstan{'e. hilt we must 
rtoubt as to their beln engaged. or ~"j" th"m ~." 11 <'nnntrv with J{reat 
else tills minimum wage clRlISe l~t..,.,t """~lth which haq ,.. R"I<>nrtiil 
should be Inserted. ' '1'0 say that f'ltnr"'. We are J{olng tnrough a 
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I>f!rloJd o( great delll'eSijlon, but w!i:lt· 
and cautloll8 legislation can du llIuch 
to remedy present conditions. In any 
event, we should not act as men who 
arc taking a gambler's IRst throw, 
and give to this corporation I)rivl
legea that are excesshe and likely 
to create a monopoly that will grow 
In power as years pa.ss by, and that 
will be forever exempt frolll the tax
ation that ll\·jvate Individuals and 
companies will have to pay. 

I sincerely trust that, betore the 
resolutions pass, the amendments 
that have been suggeeted and will be 
offered by the Opposition will be 
aCCCI)ted by the Government. They 
til·e e"sl'utial fUf the ploper safe
guardIng of the country's Intf.'restlt, 
Hnd, if they pass, the resolutloas, 
that are in their present form op
llr(>ssil'e ana untalr to the C0lony, 
\\ HI become reasonable and just. 

Like all other members of the 
House. I hOPe that the Industry that 
will be cfeated by the~c resolutious 
w Ul be In every way most success
ful, and that they wlli prove prorlt
able to those who have been asso
ciated with it as well as the Colony. 

MR. J. MOORE :-Mr. Chairman, 
In glvln@" my support to the measure 
1I0w before the chair, I would like to 
make a rew brief observations On the 
resolutions beforE' they go through. 
I might say that the chief reason for 
my being here to-day Is the Humber 
Deal, and I think many oth"!r honour
able members on both sides of tht 
Ilouse owe their clectlon In a largo.' 
mea8\1rl' to the ~ame cau~e. I e::
pressrd myself In favour of the Hum
(Itlf propositiou from the very nr~l, 

{lnd. as a matter o( fa(t. 1 was com
mitted to the support Of the project 
by the Manifesto ot m.v Leadcr . The 
I)arty Of which I had the honour to 
be a member promised the country 
that If rrt'.lrned we would establish 
the Humber Industry, hut we were 
going to give the people a bettcr and 

a more advantageous Humber deal 
than we are now called upon to con_ 
!!-liler [n this House. So far as the 
present me!tJmrc goes, I do not be
lieve That we have made the ben 
barl{aln that was Iloss[ble, but 1 am, 
nevertheless, l)relHlred to accept It 
and ghe It my SUI)POl"t, provided the 
amendments that have been offered, 
and wh[('h afe vitally impurt[!nt are 
accp-pted by the GOI'ernment and em
bodied In the contract. As It Etant18 
Ilt present, there Is nothing In the 
measure before the House that can 
give us the least asf!curan('e that the 
contractors will IIOt bring cheap la
bour In here, to the exclusion or our 
\leople, nor Is there anything to pro
vide against their culling the scale 
ot pay 10 such a figure that local 
workmen will be unable to engage 
In the work. This question of re
'lIu1'}cratlon for Illbonr I~ Oll(, thll.' 
~hould be given the closest attention 
of the House, because It Is up to us 
In mal!:lng this agreement to see tbat 
Ihe interpsts of those whom we re
presf.>nt are .<IIl.t('guarded I helleve 
That there should bc II. minimum wllge 
of at leut $2.50 or $3.00 a day, and. 
furthermore. prol'lslon for thl ll 
"houJO be made In the c(lntract. It 
It lij lert to the contractors, w(' will 
find ounelve~ bark 10 similar condi
tions as prevailed in the builtiinK of 
!he railway. The amendmen t that 
has been offered trom this s[de of 
the 1I0use covering this I)olnt Is a 
safe and easy solution of the dlm
('\lily, and there can be no objection. 
in my opinion. to thl' acceptance of 
this amendment. The samE' thinK 
anplies to the other amendml'nts that 
are suggested here. Their only ef
fect can be to make the meoPure a 
better and safer one for the ColonY, 
and there Is nothln,lt In them that will 
In any way I)rejudlce the [nterelt. 
of the Company with whom we aN' 
contracting. It is the I)laln duty of 
tllP memben of this House. on both 
sides. to see to [t that the country 
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gets the best bllrgaln that It Is pOll
IIlble to secure. 

With regard to the matter of the 
Government's taking over control of 
the railway, I have to place wysel! 
on record as being opposed to any 
form of Government control or oper
ating of the system. It, ill eHmlnat
Ing the Relds from all connection 
with the railway llnd transportation 
\lervlces or the COIOIlY, thi! Prime 
M[nlster could brIng in a proposition 
that would provide [or sOllie alter
native than Oov'Crnm;>nt cootrol, I 
would sl.'e no great objection to the 
cour!*! that Is now being adopted. 
Eyen It YOU could get a gOod con
tractor and pay him $500,000 a year 
to run the road p!'operly, it would 
not be obJectionable. J ha\'c no ob
jection to the Government paying the 
Rclds two million dollars, It, by do
Ing so, thl.'y will succel.'d In clearing 
up the tangle that has resulted from 
the bungling of the past few }ellrs; 
but Ir, In add ilion to thut, the rail
way has to revert to the Government, 
then we are not settling the difficulty, 
but only making It worse than It 
wag before, ~o matter what ar
rangements the Government may 
succeed In effecting, anything will ue 
tJ.ette r than that we shoulll ha\'e the 
Departm,~nt ot Trl1nsport:ltlon that 
18 now free ly spokl'D of. In the first 
place the railway uuder such cond[
tlonn woull\ beo-,om.. nothIng more 
nor less than a dumping groun(\ for 
pol!tlcal heelers, and, moreover, If 
the Department or Transportation 
was rUn on tile same linl!s that other 
departments are tJ.elng run to-day, It 
would be better if we never had a 
raILway. As a I)roof of what I say, 
I need only, Quotl.' one experience 
that I have had sInce coming into 
the I-Iou»e. Some da~'8 ago I asked 
n I/ul'st!on relative to the expendi
ture of public monies by the Board 
of Works, and in ans'vcr to that I 
was told that I might \'18[t the de
partment and procure tile Informa-

lIOD there for m..l''icU. I to'lnd UH.t 
for the sum of $10,300 allocated to 
my district in March, 1921, ij.nd pre
sumably spent tnere, no returns 
whatever have yet been received. 1 
was amazed, Mr. Chairman, to tlnd 
that this kind of thing wss actul!.lLy 
going on In public departments, and 
I think the sooner such scandals ure 
put a stop to the \)cuer It will be for 
a ll concerned. 

We ha\'e heard much IIbout tbe 
maliller In which the railway hlOl! 
been operated under the Reids, but 
tile Company has much to answer for 
that was bl.'yond their control. It 
Is certain that the Govern.ment will 
never get dowll to the systematic 
operation carried out by the Relds, 
und"r whom ('very mall 011 tte road, 
from the highest to the lowest, has 
to report regularly on whaten'r 
branch of the work he may bappen 
to be engaged. Tbe section man has 
to report oa evcry mile or the wrd 
covered by him, lie has to give lin 
a(.'Count of every fish-plate that Ie 
pnt on the ralls and on every .. leeper 
laid down, just as every other fore
man or lineman or anyone else has 
to rel)ort regularly 011 his particular 
work, If the road \s going to be 
operated under any other conditions, 
where are you going to get off? } 
would support the measure It the 
Prime Minister had any other substi
tute for the Relds besidel:l Gove rn
Illent control and operation. The 
Government bave g01l1.' out Of their 
way to abWle and vilify tbe Relds and 
crJtid2;C the way in which thly have 
run the service, but wheu the Gov
ernment themgelves have had a year 
or so operating the railway. tbe}' 
will get some Idea Of what the Relds 
have been up agaInst. 

Tbe Relds have been used as a IloHtI
cal bugaboo In this country ever 
since they first came here. In 1900, 
I remember. thA people were told 
that the Relds were going to take 
every ~CCOIl(' mil" (If land al,)ug the 
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line of railway, and that, It that land 
did not suit them, they could stake 
where they liked, regardless Of whe
ther the land was owned by private 
interests or not, The nam .. of Reid 
had served as weli in those days as 
the names Of Morine and Cashin had 
served In the last election, nnd in 
every political contest since then they 
have been l'xploited fOr the sake of 
political capital. In conclusion, 'Wr 
Chairman, I repeat that I believe in 
this Humber project, and I trust that 
no time will be lost In getting as 
many men as possible to work out 
there. Employment Is badly needed 
by a large section of our people right 
now, and there is no reason why 
many ot them cannot be given work 
on the Humber construction. Before 
the electlon we were told trat one 
week after Sir Richard Squires was 
returned thousands Of men would be 
working On the Humhf'r. So far this 
promise has not been fulfilled. and I 
hope that, now the contract Is prac
tically ratified by the l.?glsl(lturo?, the 
hopI'S of those who are lookln.;: for
ward to this proposition as a means 
Of employment will soon be realized. 

MR. VIXTCOM13EJ :- 1 would like 
to I' ave It few words to say with re
gard to the Humber Deal. For the 
nast two months ali one can hear I~ 

Humber. Humber, Humber. 1 was 
nepef'ting that after the elections 
the whole town would bechanged In
to T-{Umber. Xow I am a supporter 
of n,l' Humber proposition. and r 
ml.e:ht "ay that when T went to St. 
John's East with my coileae:ues. the 
T..c:l'ier of the Opposition and Mr. 
Fox 1 was a strong advocate of the 
HUMber. and I would support twen-
11' l-{umhers. !)ccansl' after th" thrf'e 
~n,l a half years of ml~M1le hI' this 
r,o"~rT!mf'nl W" want tw(:ntv Hllm
hprfl til hrin!!" back ;)f>wfoun(!lalld to 
wh'" It wa .. In 1919. If I rf>membl'r 
r! ... l>th'_ in the veal' 1!l22 Sir 'Wllllam 
("oak",' hail It Humher Deal on. and 
1 understand it was broul'rht before 

the Executive Council for consider
ation. There were two parties pres
f'nt., the Squires Party and the Coak
er Party; but the Squires Party 
did not see eye to eye with the Coak
er Humber Deal. Now I would like 
to aek Sir William Coaker tr his 
Humber Deal was not better than 
the one we have before us to-day. 
Personally, I venture the opinion 
that the Coaker Deal was the better 
one Of the two, because there was 
no guarantee in it. DurIng the past 
couple of weeks I listened to the 
Prime Minister as he read a lot or 
manllscript eulogitir.g the Armstrong 
Whitworth Company, conveying the 
impression that they were like a 
hardware store on Water Street. 
seli!ng e\'erthlng from a needle to 

an anchor. He told extensively of 
the activities of these people In 
South Africa and In other places. 
Well, If their standing is as sound. 
healthy and wealthy as the Prime 
Minister makes out It is. what Is the 
reason for such a hUg<> guarantee~ 

However. as the cOllntry to-da~' Is on 
the verge or bankruptcy, there Is 
nothing left tor 118 to do but to vote 
for the guarantee. and take our 
chances. But there is one part of 
the a!;re£ment that needs to tw 

amended. aA sllggested by the Leader 
of the Opposition. and that Is that 
which relates to exemption from 
taxation In perpetuity. I wonld like 
to point Ollt that conditions In Eng
land. where this contra('t was dra ... ·n 
up, are entirely different to what 
they are In Newfoundland. Here we 
have a Munlclpa11ty; In Engla nd 
there are County towns. If the Arm
stron!!: Whitworth Company has an 
office opened up In st. John's. wou ln 
you ('ons!det: it right, Mr, Chairman. 
to ex~mpt them from Municipal tax
ation. bt!sldes being exempted from 
nayln!!; Govf'rnmcnt duty. and U1l'Y 
to do hll!<lness herr> in comnetitior.. 
with othl'r local concerns. who havp 
to pRy duty on their goods as well 
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as having to pay their c1rlc taxes. I 
hope an(1 trust that the PMme Minis
ter, before this 1lI1l Is put throuc;h, 
will hare this exemption clause 
amended. i would not mind allow
ing the Company to be exempted 
[rom taxation for five or tell years; 
but I think to exempt them [or all 
time would 00 too high-handed a 
proceeding. 

We went to Sl. John's East under 
the banner or Mr. J. R. Benllett and 
on behalf or the lIuml:ler. We toid the 
people we COuld give them a better 
Humher Deal than the Squirea Party. 
At the same time Sir IHchard Squires 
was at the Majestic Theatre telling 
the electors of St. John's West that 
the Reid Newfoundland Coml)any had 
nothing to do with hi~ Humber pro
position. We alHo told the people 
that th(,Te was a tale In connection 
with the Humber Deal, and that tale 
was that this country has to pay to 
the Reid Company two millions of 
dollars tor the railway. Now the 
Prime Minister nor any of his candi
dates el'er announced that on any 
plattorm during the election cam· 
paign. 

We heard the Hon. Member for St. 
George's state> here> a few day~ n[;:o 
that the taking Over of the railway to 
he run b:' the Governoeut would be 
a good thing. I think if till" hon. 
member had his words back again 
that h(' would not repeat them, be
cause what he said was an insult to 
Sir William ('oaker, who took over 
the railway to run for a ('ouple of 
y{'ar~ and lost a couple of million 
dollars in the undertaking; nnd 
the only conclusion I can come to Is 
that the Hon. Member ror st. Geor
ge'll must have been offered: or prom-
1",d a joh in connection with the 
railway. 

"'ow J ho~ that the Hon. Mr. 
Half yard will mak~ a better Minister 
of Marine and Fisheries than Sir 
WilHam Coaker did. an'! that he will 
giVe the department more attention 

than his immedlatll predecessor. 
to the Hon. Mr. Cave, who has got 
Captain Bonia's job as Finance Min
ister, well I believe he will make a 
good man. certainly I belie'·e he 
will be a more capable head than 
Captain Bonia, who, I understand, Is 
alreaJy started honije-el(·anlng and 
has made a clean sweep in the Gen
eral Post Office. Apparently, in the 
eyes or Calltain Bonia, the lh-e:; of 
the people Of tllis town are in danger, 
and th", Gaptain i~ protecting them 
daily by drh'illg around in his new 
motor car and knocking d(lwn poles 
that are dangerous to pedestrians. 

I\Ir. Chairman, I do not think It 
fair to haVe the memoors on this side 
of the House to do ali the talking on 
the Hnmber, I am going to ask Mr. 
Brown, the senior mmnber for Twll
lIn~ate, to say a few words trom the 
otlier side of the House. lie was an 
experienced employee of the A. N. D. 
Company at Grand Falls, which Com
pany, I am informed by the Prime 
Minister, made a dividend of a mU· 
lion and a quarwr dollars last year 
through ltll operations, Well, If that 
Company declared such a large dlvl 
dend, how comes it that thf'y were 
going to close down a year ago be

canse the men refused to lla\'e their 
wages cut? Now I understand that 
Mr. Brown . who was and is now 
President of the Paper Makers' Union 
at Grand Falls, and I would like to 
hear hIs views on thill vcry import
ant subject that is now before the 
Housc. In ract, all the other mem
bcrs on the other side Of the House 
owe It to their constituents to say 
somethln)l," on this maller: but I 
wonl<1 certainly llke to hear Mr. 
Brown. 

Now, I am going to vote for the 
Hnmber: hut, with regard to the 
railway, well that's another matter. 
hecallse I cannot see my way dear 
to vote for that, I.x!eause. if it Is true 
that the Government Is going to run 
it, well. God help Newfoundla.nd, I 
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support the Humber Deal, Mr. Chalr-
rulin, but if the railway is going to 

ter was sincere wltll the people when 
he went to the country? Now It 
these resolutions, as they stand to
day, go through this House, the Xa
tional Debt Of this country III going 
to IJe Increased to an alarming ex-

IJe taCked on to it, I will not. support 
1<. 

Mit. CASHIN :- Mr. Chairmau, I 
thluk it ollly my public duty, as one 
who was returned to thLs HOUSe Cor 
the first time a member [or the dis
trict ot l<'erryland-a duty that lowe 
to my constltuent&-to .make a few 
remarks on the subject matter be
fore the chair. When we went to the 
country some two months ago, we 
told the people in my constituency 
Ihat we would sUllport any mea.sure 
brought here that was going to bene
tit the people generally In this COUIl
try. M,yseif and my colleague. Mr. 
Moore. told them that we would sup
port the Humber Deal, provided that 
it was a good one for Newfoundland. 
NOli, during the elc<:lion campaign. 
the Government, through their press, 
circulated propaganda widespread 
throughout this country Intimatius 
to the people that the British Govern
ment and the Newfoundland Govern
ment were going to enter into a 50-
50 agreement on the gual'an~ee, and 
the people naturally thought that 
these werc the actual lerms of the 
Humber Deal. But what do we tlnd 
to-day? We tlnd In the resolutions 
submitted to this House by the Prime 
Minister that Newfoundland Is get
ting the wrong end of the deal: 
find the railway coupled with these 
resolutions, and we find that the Reid 
Newfoundland Company are to be 
paid out of the Treasury of this Col
ony tor contracts which they should 
have carried out, but I am sofry to 
say did not, the munificlent sum of 
two million dollars, and. In addition. 
the Relds put up a gUll to the Gov
ernnH.nt pOinting out that unless 
they are paid the two million dollars. 
and unless the Railway and Humber 
go through this Legislature to
gether. that the whole deal Is off. Do 
yOU think, !'.fr. Chairman, in the light 
of these facts, that the Prime Minis-

tent. There are eighteen mlll!ons of 
doUars in sight now to build tbe 
plant In Humbermouth, out of whicb 
two year,s' Interest will have to be 
paid. amounting to approximately 
two million dollars, which leaves six
teen millions with which to do all 
construction work. When the Cun
structlon work Is completed, who Is 
going to operate the plant 1 There 
Is no guarantee to the efl'ect that the 
Armstrong Whitworth COII~pany Is 
going to run it. That Company Is not 
llere for the good of their health, but 
to make money, and It is purely a 
business proposition with them. Kow, 
assuming that the Armstrong people 
don't run It, and that no one runs It. 
and that the place Is tied up, then 
this country has got to go on paying 
Interest at tlve and a halt per cent. 
for twenty years. meaning that we 
got to lose eighteen milliOn dollars 
altogether. Therefore, I will not 
support the measure before the chair. 
unless certain nmendmetns are In
cluded In It. We are told that a Mr . 
Stadler is going general manager of 
the plant, but we are not told what 
capital Is at his back to run it or 
what company Is behind him. Mr. 
Stadler may bA a good man, but he 
goes there liS a paid servant Of the 
Reid Newfoundland Company and 
tilt' Armstrong Whitworth Company. 
1'0 my mind the Humber deal Is a 
good one for the Al'IllstrOng Whit
worth Company, but a steal as far as 
Newfoundland is concerned. You are 
throwing away the rights Of the peo
Vie in that agreement, Mr. Chair 
man. Take the clause. as Bet forth 
in the resolutions. , exemvtlng the 
Company from taxation forever, thUB 
allowing them to bring Into the coun

try ever}'thlng free Of duty, and to 
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comp~te with Water Street concerns 
who have to pay regularly their 
civic as well as governmental taxes. 
The smendment put forth by the 
Leader of the Opposition, and ot 
whlrh I am strongly In favour, covers 
that clause fuBy; and any member 
on the Government side of the HOUie 
who does not vote for that amend
ment Is betraying the confidenCe of 
thc peopie. 

When the Prime Minister went to 
the country on May 3nt he or neither 
of his party told the people the ~al 
terms of the contract, but contlnn
aU)' bawied Humber and Cashin 
from one end of the country to the 
other. Unfortunately. if I may be 
permlttcd to Quote from Scripture, 
Mr. Chairman, "The ~ins or the father 
shaH be visited upon the children." 
Now the Prime Minister i8 the prln
clpal culprit. His paper reek~ wIth 
abuse and sl:\nder dally of Cashin. 
and particulllrly so lI(ter the last 
da)"~ !lession of this House. Mr. 
Brown. the member for Twl11lngate. 
got up here a day or two ago and 
took Illsue with Sir Michael Callhln 
wise there would be public In
l1!1ed In this country. I agree with 
the hon. member that It Is high time 
that sectarianism IIhould he cut out; 
but I contend that the hon. member 
is atlached to that Party which was 
$upported by lhepress that pulled otr 
Ihat ~ectar1an stun. and I contend 
Ihat Mr. Brown benefitted, if not 
directly. indirectly. through it dur
In!!,' [he recent elections. Now, I~ Mr. 
Rrown preDared to get up here and 
denounce these Government papers 
t'lubllcl.\'. Wh.\' the very man. Or 
"o8d('II, who edUs the" Dany Mall." 
!lje perllonal orl1:an Of the Prime Mln
I~ter. was appOinted hy this Govern
ment Il~ ('halrman of the Pension!! 
Committe" for the dlrt\· work h", had 
Ilon" ilurln!!; th,. "Iectlon "erlod. I 
~av. Mr, Chairman, that Ihl' apPOint
mHn Is a dlsltrace. What Jl,'entle
man on the other side ot the House 

can say that It is aonythlng clse but a 
disgrace ~ I am sure It Lieutenant 
Small was here he wouid agree with 
lIle. MosdelJ fiew to the woods when 
the war was on and refused even to 
otr('r his medical services here, and 
now a poor returned soldier has got 
to go down to that low. dirty. vile 
Individual and take what he seCl! fit 
to otrer him. I say, Mr. Chairman, 
that the returned ~o[dlers have lost 
what they had In 1916. otherwise they 
WOuld re-organlze and march down 
to the Militia Building and drhe this 
usurper and alacker out of It. J am 
sorry to have to speak In thIs fash
ion: hut I actuated by the duty that 
lowe to the country and to the Regi
ment of which I was a member. 110'11'
ever. personally. I care not what the 
dirty. filthy Mosdel] press !lays 
about me. 

Severa] days ago I tabled a Ques
lion R.l!klng for information concern
ing the new telegraph office which Is 
opened up In Ferryland District, and 
It's like pulling teelh to get tb .. 
answer. I SUPp08C It'a In keeping 
with all the other actions of the Gov
ernment. We got the cost of Install
Ing the Office. hut the main question 
we want answered Is, ·.'ibo ~com

m('nded the operator that was ap
pointed ~ The Prime r.flnlster's 
answer is. no one recommended him 
----a very likely happening. 

R"ferring to the Humber nroposl
tlon again. I would Jtke to emphashe 
that It I~ about time for this conn
tD' to crv halt with ~!lpecl tn ltIIar
anlee!!. WI' have had enouJl,'h of J('uar
ant"es !n thl!! country after the Jl,'uar
:mtee~ fOr ft6hery 8upplip~ In the 
vear 1921. Why, there are mpmber8 
!'Ittln .. on the Government ~Ide or 
flle House At the oresent time who 
recP[ved mone~' from the Gm'ern
ment on thl~ account aui! hav~ not 
vpt nahl back a slnlt:le c('nt In return 
10 the cOIl"HS or the'I'era!lury. II 
8ef>mS as it therp is no publte 8ulrlt 
len. In Newfqundland to-day. other-
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wise there would be pubHc in
dignation meetings held protesting 
against the high-handed actions ot 
the present Government. The other 
day a serious charge was made in 
this House against a responsible 
Minister of the Crown. and that 
charge has not been refuted as yet. 
A Minister ot the Crown goes to the 
Public Treasury ot this country and 
steals money to defray his personal 
ejection expenses, and get8 away 
with it. We have 'not heard ot any 
enquiry being made into this scan· 
tlal. no, Or not likeiy to ha"e an en
quiry because of who the perpetrator 
is; but i( a poor man steals a ioat 
of bread he is sent to jail tor a 
month. Stili we are toltl we have 
Responsible Government. 

Raurn!ng again to the matter of 
the railroad wbich is linked up with 
this HumberproposiUon. In 19Z0 
the Government tlecided to take ove r 
this tamollll railway to run and make 
money on. because the Prime Mlnill
ter at that tlme. Sir Richard Squires. 
publicly denounced the Relds for 

Se<!mingly the members on this 
side of the House do all the talking. 
The gentlemen in the Government 
benches sit slUiHng, but say nothing. 
Of course, they have not got the in_ 
terest of the country at heart. There 
a re men in tbe Government ranks 
to-da)1 who were bought. During 
the election campaign in the dIstrIct 
of !<'erryland, which myself and my 
colleague, Mr. Moore, have the hon
our to represent In thIs House, one 
of the GoverllJDent candIdates had 
twenty thousand dollars in his pock
et as he wellt around buyIng vot es. 
But the game did not work with the 
independent people Of that distric t, 
!l.nd 1 say In ali Sincerity, that it 
would be well tor Newfoundland to
night Ir there were more Ferryland 
distr icts in the Isiand. Public mon. 
leB we re taken, I say, and fired out 
indiscriminately. Mr. Hearn allo
cated to his servant $1,500, and stili 
tbe Government Is taking no action 
to find out what was done wi th the 
money. Under the guIse of marine 
works, money was handed out h ere, 

their "cooked" >l.c('ounts. and said there :J,nd everywhere. Five hundred 
that the Reid Newfoundland Company dollars was given to one man tor 
wer e not losing money on the oper- going around the district and sending 
atlon of the railroad. ,,"'bat happen. messages to the city on b'lhalf or 
en under Government control ~ At- Mr. Hearn. and that same IndiVidual 
ter running tor one year, under the never spent one cent of the money. 
Chairmanship of Sir WilHam Coaker. It is no use asking for the returns 
thl' Govprnmeut lost (me and a l\aJt from any department as to) how theBe 
mllllou dollars, and, whE'n they fin. Uo'·ernment funds were spent. be
ished running the railway. left It in a cause we don't expect to get any. 
rotten aud unsafe state. because they The mem.bers ot the Government. ap
ne"er made any repairs to it during patently, do not care. tor maybl' tbey 
the years they operated it. The re- have Confederation in the back ot 
lmlt is that all this country Is going their head~. and, perhaps. if we did 
to get tor the Iwo million dollars they get Confederation we would be bet
are passing over to Reid Is two ter oft than we are now as a people. 
streaks of rust trom here to Port aux Another matter I would like to 
Basques, a halt dozen worthless touch on. Mr. Chairman . under the 
shi ps. and a Dry Dock that is falling mo)st unprer:('rll'nted Cll'cum~tanc(>S 

down and unsafe for men to wor k on. in this Chamber, and that is tha t I 
A lovely bargain the Government has had to listen to the Prime Minister. 
made, no doubt. \Vhr, It will take who left his seat and came down to 
one millIon dollars to put th~ Dry the lower part Of tills Hou~e to talk 
Dork in fit and proper shape. to two visitors here. and hegan to 
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make dirty references towards my to say that there Is no other man In 
l ather. Mr. Chairman, 1 had ;,s this llouse, or In the country, so 
much as I could do to hold myselt optimistic as to the running of the 
back. Why, I say, you are the roost raliroad by the Government as he III. 
Indecent Government with the most I would like to see him In charge of 
indecent Head that was ('ver In the road for about three months, as 
power In Newfoundland, and 1 de[y theil, perhaps, he would go up the 
contradiction to that statement. Southern Shore and fix up the bed of 

While my views are in accordance the Trepassey line. And it certainly 
with anything that may tend to bene- wants some fixing. Now, what is he 
Il t Newfoundland In any shape or going to do, or the Government? 
form, I wish to register my strongest Make [t pay, you say. Allow, me, 
protest against these sections by Sir, to state that yOu cannot do it. III 
which this Company is exempted the first place you haVe no short 
from ta:mtion for ali time. That Is hauls on this railway. Now take the 
the tirst ground ot my objections, case in the Canadian West, say a !Ine 
and the second Is the employment of running into Fort William, wher e 
la bour, and I presume we will hear they carry from 1,200 to 1,300 cars of 
from Mr. Grimes as to just how that freight dally- 70 cars in a train. It 
question should be handled. On is not on the freight Ihat the Com
th ese two clauses especially I wish pany makoo money, but on the ~pot

to record my strongest protest. As ling or the cars when they reach the 
to the matter of guarantees, I sup- elevators. Even It they remain there 
IJose we have to take our chance. over a certain period, they nre com
Kow I would like to tell through you, pelled to pay so much demurrage. 
Mr. Chairman, that Kewfoundland b But no goods in car lots are brought 
now responsible lor a debt of elghty- over this line to Individuals. If they 
fi ve million dollars, the Interest were you could not push them down 
a lone on whIch will be at least four Water Street to the merchant's store, 
million a year. You will have to pay That Is where a railway pays--on the 
that as it Is just a matter ol a note spotting of cars on the short hauls. 
in the bank with the name of New- Mr. Downey cannot make the railway 
foundland on the back ot It. That pay. And In the first place the road 
is what it amounts to. The ordinary needs 120 pound ralls from one end 
public debt is already over sixty to the other. But I suppOse now we 
millions. and with the inter est and canot protest or even give I!.n opinion 
principle on the eighteen millions for on It. No Inter than two days ago 
t he Armstrong Company, this will we were told In the Government press 
bring the amount up to $85,000,000. thl!.t we were obstructionists. Do the)' 
B~ t our 10tal revenue Is only nice want us to stay away from the House 
millions. Then In the name or com- altogether? no yOU think that we 
mon sense how are we going to ex- are like some ot your~eh·e8 who last 
1st. How is Newfoundland going· to year came here for the nrst few days 
carryon. This Is a plain statement, of the session and then sta)'ed away 
I grant you. but a true one. :><ow we till the end. Again, referring to the 
are only a smaU concer n. As a mat- railway. I would like to onCI> more 
t er or faet the C. P . R. Railway alone spenk of Ferrylund district. [ am 
ha s a higger revenue than alt New- sorry, Mr. Chalnnan, to again have 
foundland. to mention this district, but, as to 

Returning to the railway, Mr. the matter of the appointment of fi r e 
Chairman, I may say that I heard th~ wardens, Dr. Campbell, the Minister 
speech of Mr. Downey, and I am glad of AlI:rlcuiture and Mines. has re-
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ces , and the contract says that New- I; uccess or this undertakiug for thl' 
foundlanderB must be employed. benefit of the country. 

MR. CASHIN :- It says nothing of Mr. Spl'aker resumcd the chair. 
the kind In the contract. I would The Chairman from the Committee 
like YOIl ro tell why yOU were against repurted tbat ther had considered 
thIs deal before and are In favour of lhe maHer to them referred. and had 
It now. There was nuthlng wrong ])aased the said resolutions with some 
or crooked about that Wilson con- amendments. 
tract like this contract. On /!lotion thIs Report \\,a6 re-

MR. GR I)'lI!:S ;--(;an my hon, friend celved and adopted, and the Bill en-
see straight? titled" An Act further to amend the 

MR. CASHU\" :- What do you mean Act 6, George V (1915), Chapter Four. 
to Insinuate? entitled .. An Act for the Conflrma-

MR GHIMES :-1 understand you lion Of the Contract with the New
to say that this is a crOOked hill. The tonndland Products Corporation. Llm
people connected with this bill are ited:' was introduced and read a flrat 
the Armstrong Whitworth Company, time, and It was ordered that the said 
who have a world-wide rel)Utation as Bill be read a second time on to
bu s iness men that cannot be slighted. morrow. 

MIt. CASH Ii\ :-Yoll r Munlfesto-- The remaIning orders of the day 
or rather that of your Leader- In Wef'r deferred, 
1919 says that the Heid~ are crooks. Hon. the PrIme MInister gavc no-

MR. GRIMES :-We are dealing liCe that he would on to-morrow ask 
wIth the Armstrongs. leave to Introduce a Bill entItled" An 

Mil. CASH I N ;-Yes. and they are Act to amend Chapler 23 of the Con
handing YOu o,'er a lovely package In solldated Slallltes of Newfoundland 
the railway. I hope yoU will he put (Third Series). entitled .' or the 
In charge. and then we wll\ see how Auditing or Public Accounts:' 
YOU will run it. As I was saylny, Mr. Hon. the :\rinister of Marine and 
Chairman, the Bennett Manifesto Fisheries gavp notice that he would 
promised a bounty or one dollar on on to-morrow ask leave to Introduce 
flah. bllt that did not necessarily a Bill entitled" An Act to amend 12 
mean a dollar for every Quintal and 13 Geo. 5. Cap. 17. entitled "An 
raught. What I mean iB, that It was Art for the Encouragement of Shlp
Intended to pay a dollar per qnlntal building." 
arcordlng to quality. Hut what did 1t was moved and 1IC(!0nded that 
your fishermen's government do to when tbe lIouse rises It adjourn u n
the conntry. You ruined the coun- til to-morrow afternoon at three of 
try and the industry that will be our the clock. 
main one when the Relds and lhe The H ouse then adjourned aceord-
Armstrongs and all the rest of them (ngly, 
are out of business. Tn regl"terlng 
my protest against the measure, I 
hope It w!1l he sllccesatul. though I 
very much doubt it. and I would like 
to ask the House In considering this 
RIH to pay special attention to tne 
rlauses dealln,i:' with thf' eml)loyment 
or lnbour and thf' exemption of taXI'!! 
on that ('oml)any. I hope, as T bp-
1f ev ~ every honourahle member of 
the HOUse does, that you will mak e a 

FRIDAY. J un" 29. 1923. 
The 1I0llse met at three Of the clock 

in the afternoon. pu r~uant 10 ad
Journment. 

Petitions were presented by: 

MR HUi\"T :-Mr. Sneaker. task 
l,,'lv,", to nrpsent 11 of'tltlon ~hmC'1 II\' 
" n"nnl'tt. R Vls"ount. an.1 H. Han
/ll'ord. dN1.lInL': with !h" '1/lf"mnlov
ment sltllallon In St. John's. The 
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Hon. ;\1inlster of Agriculture and 
Mines, if tire wardens have been ap
pointed on other branches of the 
railroad except Ferryland; U they 
have, why ie It that this discrimina
tion has heen practised. 

THE liON. THE PRIM~; MINIS
TER :-1 have no knowledge of any 
tire wardens having heen appointed 
anywhere In Newfoundland. Such 
appolntmentll are matters o{ depart
mental detail, the department being 
responsible for the efficiency of the 
tire protection sen·lce. My hon. 
friend may be quIte sure there has 
heen. and will be, no discMmlnatlon 
either for or agaInst the dilltrlct of 
J<'crryland. 

SIR MICHAEL CASHIN :-1 think 
It Is time this Information was fur
ni91led thp House. I called upun the 
MInIster of Agriculture and MInes 
three weeks ago. and he told me that 
all fire wardens hact been appoInted 
I':(cpptina;- thos!' tor Fern-land dIs
trIct. Now. why Is this? Two years 
ago a serious tire occurred In Ferry
land dIstrIct. costing the Colony one 
and a haH millIon dollars, and all be
cause fire warctens had not been ap
nolntpd. Now we are at the ",nil of 
June. anct no warden9 appointed yet 
The "Evening Advocate," last even
Inll:: published an srticle takf'n trom 
a f'anadlan paper. and pointing ollt 
what precalltionary measure9 that 
qhould bf' adODted In Ncwfoundlanct 
ae:alnst fire. Now r ask you. Mr 
Spaaker. If we cannot get any satis
rf\('tlon from the MInister in charge 
0' the A/!:"rleulture and Mines Depart
r,,~nt or frOm the PrIm", MinIster. 
Ihpn frOIf] whom are we to get It? 
Th(' whole reason why tire warcten!! 
hnv" not lwen appoInted for "F'errv
lan(\ dIstrIct Is because that distrIct 
onnos('d the Go~·ernmpnt. Al1oca
flon~ went out to Perryland dl9trlct 
""rlne: th" election {fme nnd werE' 
IIhRol"t~lv thrOwn away. ani! I am 
1"I"j ,.olnll:: to stand for It. Political 
hpelers got money In galore from 

the Gon:.rnment-money that we are 
n(ver going to get any returns for. 
~'ourteen hundred dollars was allo
cated for the roads. I know the Irre
sponsibles who got It; but not a 
dollar was Bpent on the roads. The 
Minister of Public Works won't tell 
(1) whose recommendations these al
locations were made; he Is afraId 
What does the Go'·ernment want us 
to do? Get a red flag and march 
down here? I am sick and tired 
asking here who rocommended that 
these monies he sent out, but cannot 
I/:et an answer. On the Ifst furnIsh
ed me by the Minister of Public 
Works there Is the name of a man 
who got $400 allocated to spend on 
marIne works. With this money the 
man bought material for a wharf. and 
then hullt It for hlmgelf. I hav", 
made SE'riou6 charges h",re, and am 
prepared to back them up. and. with
In the next few days, If tMngs are 
not right. I prop0ge to take steps 
that will make matters nasty for 
the Government. Yes. you can take 
a not~ of that. Mr .prime ~ffnlster. 

and Imhlisll all \'011 like about It In 
··OIlT 'llrh rar.- of '"I pap"r. \'il1v, It'~ 

enolll':h to drive deceut. Indepf':'Idf'nL 
ppopie (,lit of the country. I al)olo
.ll:1~p to yOl'.Mr. Sncllker. tor havln!" 
to speak In thIs fashion. 

MINISTER OF PUBIJ IC WORKS
Mr. Speaker. I Just want to say a 
rew words In reply to Sir Mlcbael 
Cashin. who gtated that til" MInis
ter of Publfc Works was afraid to cto 
somethIng. Kow, I want to tell him 
'hat fear doe9 not belong to thlll MIn
Ister Of Public Works. and he ought 
to kllow It. J am not a[rald of allY
hod v living or any hody dead. J am 
huflt thal way. I am sorry that I am 
not able to speak as I feel: but 1 
lust want to tell thl~ 1I0use right 
ht'r~ and now that there Is no fear 
Rttll.cllerl to me. 

Sill MTCHA"fCL CASHIN :_1 h('.II: 
,",lllr Tlardon. Sir, but that WaR not 
the Impresglon I wanted to leave on 
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-. and the contract says that f\CW

joIDdlanders must be employed. 
)ld. CASHI" :-11 says nothing of 

!be kind in the contract. I would 
lilt you to teli why YOU were against 
~ deal before 8.nd are In favour of 
11110"'. There was nothing wrong 
or crooked about that Wilson .::on
tract Uk!' this contract. 

MR. GRn1ES :-Can my hon. friend 
Me straight? 

IUL CASHli\ :-What do yOtl mean 
ICIlDslnuate? 

MR GRIMES :-1 understand you 
Io"y that this is a crooked hill. The 
,.eple connected with this bill are 
*e Armstrong Whitworth Company, 
no have a worlo1-wlde reputation as 
"Ine~s men that canllot he sllghted. 

Ma. CASHIN :-Yollr Manifesto--
• nth!.'r that of your Leader-in 
tit 8&)'8 that the Heide are crooks. 

MR. GRIMES :-We sre dealing 
with the Armstronge. 

MR. CASHIN :-Yes. and they are 
.Ing YOu over a lovely package In 
... railway. I hope you will he pm 
II charge, and then we will see how 
1Ia. 1I'11i run It. As I was saylny. Mr. 
<llitman. the Dennett Manifesto 

~18:~t ath~~un~d ofn:tne nde~~:~ar~~ 
_n a dollar for every quintal 
tat·~bt. '.\'hat I mean is, that it was 

ended to pay a dollar per (lulntal 
~Mihg to Quality. Bul what did 

Er c:;~~~~en;:u gOr:~::;e~~e d~ou~~ 
,,-,llId the Industry that will he Ollr 
A II one when the Reids and the 
,;:urongs and all the rcst of them 
.., Ont of bUsiness. In regl~terlng 
~protest against the measure. I 
"'" it wilJ be successful, though I 

-.:UCh doubt It. and T would like 
IIrJ to the House In considering this 
~ pay special attention to the 
Ia~ dealing with thp employment 

.. th.;lr and the e;'l'f'mptioD of taxI's 
.. ev Company. I hope, as I be-

Mou::Ydohe~~~~:~h~~u :::l~~;ke o! 

!;uccess or this undertakillg Cor thp 
benefit of the country. 

I\Ir. Sppaker resumed the chair, 
The Chairman from the Committee 

repurted that they had consldcrcd 
1 he mailer to them referred, and had 
passed the said rcsolutions with some 
amendments. 

011 motion this Report was re
ceived and adopted. and the Bill en
titled " An Act further to amend the 
Act 6, George V (1915), Chapter Four. 
entitled .. An Act for the Confirma
tion of the Contract with the ~ew
foundland Products Corporation, Lim
ited." was introduced and read a first 
time, and It was ordered that the said 
Bill be read a second time on to
morrow. 

The remaining orders of the day 
lI'eer deferred. 

lion. the Prime Minister gave no
tice that he would on to-morrow ask 
leave to introduce a Dill entitled" An 
Act to amend Chaj)ter 23 of the Con
solidated Statutes of Newfoundland 
(Third Series). entitled .. Of the 
Auditing of Public Accounts," 

Hon. the :'.finister of Marine and 
Fisheries gave notice that he wOllid 
On to-morrow ask leave to Introduce 
a 8!lI entitled" An Act to amend 12 
and 13 Geo. 5. Cap. 17, entitled ., An 
Act for the Encouragement of Shlp-
building." 

It was mov('d and seconded that 
II'hen the House rises It adjourn un
t!! to-morrow afternoon at three of 
the clock. 

The HouS€ then adjourned accord
Ingly . 

FRTDAY . .lun" 29. ]923. 
The House met at three of the clock 

in the afternoon, pur'lu8nt to ad
journment. 

Petition!! were pres,ented by; 

l'>IR HUNT :-Mr. SrlPaker. TASk 
1<"<l.v<> tn nr"&ent a n"tltlon /Ohmer! bv 
M. fI"nnett. S Visf'onnt. and H. Han
nl'oro1. rl;>ai!ns;:: with th" l1n(>mnlov
ment situation in St. John's, The 
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petition sets forth that for the I)ast 
three years relief worlu! of variOUS 
kinds ha'·e been carried on, but that, 
~Ince Komlnation Day, aU the~e worke 
have been closed down. The present 
sltuatlon of the labourer~ and others 
in St. John'e, who are unable to get 
employment in the regular channels, 
IB most dlstre8.'!ful, In that they are 
now nnable to earn a t\"Har In ally 
way for the support or th~lr fam1l!e,., 
and they find themselves In desper
ate straits. They are unable to get 
themost urgent necessities, and many 
of them are now selling their house
hold effects to get food. 1 present 
this petition In no partisan spirit, and 
1 am ~ure that It will appeal to the 
gentlemen on the other @Ide as It 
wllt to tho~e on this side. 1 do hope 
the House w1l! give this petition 
the consideration which the suhJect 
or It demands. It Is the prayer of 
men who have sllrfered silently, who 
have avoided e,·ery Bemblance or 
disorder, and who ha'·e put forward 
theIr requests in a manner with 
which no fault can he found. I re
commend this petition particlliarly 
to the Hon. Colonial Secretary. and 
I hope that It will be given every 
possible consideration. 

SIR MICHAEL CASHIK :- 1 beg 
to sllport the petition presented to 
thla 1101llle hy my colleague. Mr 
Hunt. on hehalt of the peoPle of St. 
John's West. These unfortunate peo
ple are hungry to-day through your 
rromlsea and mismanagement. but 
through no fault of their own. Those 
or them that could afford It are all 
..... one out of the country. to spek a 
IIvellhood elsewhere. while thp bal
ance are hemmed in. as it were. wIth
out any IIUpport for their families. or 
without any means to gE't out of the 
('onntry. Do yOU think. Mr. Speaker. 
thut yOU would have a pptition be
fore this HOUse to-tlay. on ""'half 0{ 

6 .. ,·en hundred unernlllovp,] men or 
thO! West Elld of the clty_ if they had 
the means to get out? My snswer Is. 

certaInly not. Kow, Sir, it 18 no usc 
talking l1um~r to relieVe thl~ condi_ 
lion or atralrs, because I have said 
here, on another occasion, that the 
gentlemen who cama to this country 
to open up the Humber did not come 
for the good Of their healths. Conse_ 
quently, I say to the Government, 
show the country, especially the peo
ple who are in need, that you are In 
earnest. and do something that wlll 
alleviate Immediately the distress 
that at present exists In thlll cIty, 

Mil. IIlGGINS :-Mr. Speaker, 1 
rille to support the petition prellented 
hy the hon. member for St. JOhn's 
West. I can understand what the 
unemployment situation Is In St. 
.John's West. becau60 lhe same con
ditions prevail In 8t. John·s East to 
a lesller degree. I can understand. 
too, how thIs petition eminated from 
the West End district, where are 10-
catcd the majority of the city's la
bourers and mechanics, who are feel
Ing the pinch of the prescnt condi
tions. Mr. Hunt raised the point or 
the orderlineslI of theSe men. who 
ha"e been driven almost to the 
verge of desperation. It Is really 
surprllling that they have behaved In 
the manner they have. I told a story 
the other day of a man who had sold 
eVerything movahle to keep his fam
lly alive. and the last thing that hap
pened wa..q that he went home to fi nd 
his wife breaking up the old dining 
table to make a fire. When we com", 
to <1!scuss tho Rallway Reaolutlons 
there may be In that some means of 
relle'-ing the situation Het forth In 
this llctltlon. I trust, Mr. Speaker. 
that the petition will be given that 
con~lderatlon which the serlousnes~ 

of th", lIubiect demands for It. 
Mr. ('ashln !l."a\'e notice Of question. 
Mr . .T. Moore gave notice of quell-

lion. 
Mr. P. Moore gave noth'p of Q\1e~

lion. 

MR. P . .T. CASHIN allked Hon. the 
Prime Minister. In theabll"nce or the 
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this House; and I ask yOU now on against Sir Michael Cashin; I ratb
whose recommendation was the ai- er enjoy his outbursts and attacks. 
location made? MR. P. J. CASHIN :-1 repeat that 

MINISTER OF PUBLIC WORKS- the monies allocated In Ferryland 
The Deputy Minister sent ant tho <.llstrict within recent months wall 
allocation. squandered and spent wrongly, and 

SIR MICHAEL CASHIN :_You no member ot the Government can 
are responsible. get up here and say otherwise. We 

MIl'ISTER OF PUBLIC WORKS- have complained in this House that 
I know; hut I was not in place at monies sent out frOm the depart_ 
that time. This Honse always got menta of IIfarlne and ~'jsherles and 
satisfaction from the Mar!ne and Puhllc Works have been put to per
Fishpries Department when I was Bonal use by certain individuals. 
head there. Then, is [t not the duty Of t he Han. 

S IR lIliCHAEL CASHIN :-l'1l Minister of Justice to investigate 
grant you that. I do not Ulame you and find out If that Is correct or not! 
now. I blame the 'Prime "M"lnister, Such a course was adopted in 1919. 
the man who ought be the switch- at the instigation of the Government, 
board in moving the whole thinjt. when there was no money spent 
The idea of aaklng us to come here wrongly. Now, an 1ndividual in 
and lake treatment of this kind, Bay Bulls was down in the public 
with the Minister or Agricu[ture and accounts for having received $1,500 
Mines and the Minister of Posts and during the election period, and. on 
Telegraphs not holding seats In this l)IIqulry, we find that the man never 
l!oillie, and no one to represent them recch'ell any of that money at all. 
here. And still that sort of thing is toler-

MR. P. J . CASHIN :-In seconding ated and allowed to go on. I can
the motion for an adjOllrnml:nt, I tend again that tills Is a spite cam
may say that I cannot allow the op- palgn against Ferryland district. be· 
portunity to pass without reg[ster- cause that district did Its duty fear
ing my disapproval of the unbusl- lessly and conscientiously. and be
ness.like way the Government are cause the Government COuld not bllY 
doing things. It seems that the It, and it [s a pity, for the sake 
Prime Miniater is discriminating of N"ewfoundland, that there are not 
particularl}' against l<~erryland as an more F'errylands in It. No,,' I wish 
Opposition distriCt. Why I .do not to once more record my strongest 
know. I asked a straight question protest against the manner in which 
here, but cannot get a straight the Government i8 allocating money. 
answer from the Prime !\Iinlst!)r. He r am sorry Sir WilHam Coaker is not 
Is evasive in every respect. He tella In the House. but as Mr. Grimes ie 
to-day that he has no knowledge of here. Inat will suffice for th e purpose 
any tire wardens nav[ng been a]l- of what I am going to MY. Wben 
pOinted. I throw that back in his Sir Edward Morris Wa9 In power. hl' 
tacO", and tell him that he has know· o:rant~d the F. P. U. m ... mbers th .. 
ledge of auch appointments. rich I to anend puhllc monips. al
evaded the question to·day like he thouch the'" repreaentef\ oppo~It:'OD 

evaded the one the other day with "onstituencles at the t1ml'. and thert! 
regard to the ]lolltal office at Ferry· Ilr6 nona of the F. P. U. mem hen 
land. all \)(lcanse of his personal "']10 ~r" in thr- lIollse now. and who 
$pleen against Sir Michael Cashin. Wl're sltt1n" members dnr!n~ the 

THE HO:-f. THE PRIME MINTS- Morrill Adm[nist ration. manly enollj[b 
TER :-1 have no personal spleen to Il"et up and tell me that ' am not 
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right. Kow, why the change of and nothIng leS!>. When 1 was In 
front? What has haplK'ned <sInce the dlstl'lct In the election campaIgn 
then? one man in Aqnaforte got $400 which 

Once more I would like to have u. he used to build a pIece on to his 
few remarks to mak... on the Tel",· wharf, ])alnt his house, and build all 
graph office at i<~erryland. That ep[- Ice house, It the Government Is 
Bode Is a scandal, and one which the going to allow this kind of thing to 
people Of Ferryland witJ never stand go Oil, they callnot hope to get any 
for, .Kow, whether Iny tcnn In this huslness done in this House; and 
House Is going to be long or short, If It is going to Oe a spite «,ampalgn, 
alld whether I am In the Government well we are not going to take this, as 
or in OpposItion, 1 am going to look Sir Michael CaShin has saId, lying 
after the \ntere6ts of the people of down. Aga[n I protest against Gov
Ferryland district. nor am 1 going ernment heelers, who have no Influ
to come here and be a party to I)er- ence whate\'er, getting this money, 
IHltraUng a s pite campaign against whleh Is supposed to be nsed In con
thll people of any dist r ict, as Is being nectlOIl with main lines; and I 
done by the proocnt administration mIght Inform the Government that 
against the dIstrict that I have the they are going to hear our protests 
honour to represent In this Chamber. every day nntil they Jearn to mend 
I do not thing It Is either fair or just their ways. 
on the part of the Gover nment. No :MR. UROWN :_Wlth reference to 
olle recommended the new Postal the remark made regarding the buy
'felegraph OlHce at Fer ryh .. lld, we lug of votes in the Northern distrIcts, 
are told by the Prime Minister. I as a member af TwlJIJngate district, 
wonder does the l'.Hnlster of PosU! I may say thst I did not buy any 
and Telegraphs know? Or does he votes to secure my election; neither 
know that It 18 there at all? Does 
he know It there Is an Ol)erator there 
and dlle!l he know If the operator 18 
competent or not? Stili we are 
called Opposition obstructionists by 
the Government press, which tclls 
the country dally throngh Its col
umns that a l! we do here Is obstruct, 
and that we nre dIsloyal =--ewfound
landers. 

MR. P. ~~. MOORE :-In rising to 
Bllpport the motion for adjournment 
thl~ afternoon, I would like to add a 
few words to further emphasize what 
Sir Michael Casbin has already said 
with regard to the Road Grants that 
were given out In FerryJand district. 
Over $1.400. according to the state
ment furnIshed by the Minister of 
Public Works, was gIven out during 
the present month. and no retur ns 
therefor. Now, I ask and appeal to 
the Hon. MInIster of Justice to try 
and get the money back. ThlR Is a 
downright waste of pnbllc monIes. 

did I SlHlnd a slng[e cent In Influence 
a voter. The statement made by the 
hon. member for Ferryland Is an in
sinuation throwll across lhe Hoors 
of this lIouse that I WOuld not like to 
have repeated. 

Mit. HIGGI NS :- He meant that 
the \'otes were bougill for you, as you 
w('re too Innocent, 

MR. BROWN :- 1 did not want 
anybody to huy them fo r me. It 
they did that 80rt of thing In the 
Southern d[strlcts. we did not do It 
in the Northern districts. I did not 
get any money ont of wrecks to en-
able me to buy votes, 

Pursuant to nollce and leave grant· 
ed, and on motion of Hon . the Prime 
Minister. the BiIJ entitled "An Act 
to amend Chapter 23 of t he Consoli
dated Statntes of Newfoundland 
(Third SeMes) entitled 'at the Audit
Ing Of Public Accounts,''' as Intro
ll11ced and read a first time, and It 
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was ordered that the said Bill be 
reud a secon(1 time on to-morrow. 

Pursuant to notice and 1(!ll.v(! grant
ed, and on motion of Hon, the Mln
Isl(!r of Marine and }<~Ish(!rles, a 13l!l 
entitled "An Act to amend 12 and 13 
Geo. Cap. 11, (!ntltled 'An Act for the 
Encouragem(!nt of Shipbuilding,' , 
was introduced and read a tlrst 
time, and It was ord(!red that the 
said Bill be read a s(!cond time 011 

Pursuant to order and on motion 
of !Ion. the Prim(! Minister, the Bill 
eutltl(!d "An Act further to amend 
the Act 6, Geo. V (1915), Chapter 
F'our, entltled 'An Act for the Con
firmation of a Contract with the 
Newfoundland Produch Corporatlon, 
Lhnited,''' was r ead a second time, 
and It was ordered that the said om 
IJe referred to a Committee Of the 
Whole House on to-morrow. 

The remaining orders Of the day 
were deferred. 

Sir M. P. Cashin gave notice of 
questloa, 

Mr. Walsh gave notice of ques
tion. 

It was moved and a.econded that 
when the Ilo\lse rises It adjourn un
tl[ Tuesday afternoon next, July 3n.1, 
at three Of the clock. 

The House then adjourned accord
Ingly. 

TUESDAY, July 3rd, 1923. 
The House met at three of the clock 

In the afternoon. pursuant to ad-
JourlllUent. 

Petltlolls wer(! presented by: 
Mr. liunt. from M. Hampton, r(! 

Block and Pump )iaklng. 
Sir M. p, Cashin gave notlre of 

It be referred to the Department to 
which it relates. 

MH. P . J. CASH IN asked Hon tbe 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries It 
the Marine Grants for the DistrIct 
of F'erryland have heen sent out to 
the various settlements III the dis
trict within the last six weeks, to 
whom allocated and at whose re
quest. 

MH. P. F'. MOORE :-In the ab
S21lce of Mr, Cashin, I beg leave to 
ask that question. 

HON. MINISTER m' MARI/';"E 
Ar-.'O ~~ISHERIES :-?->one have been 
sent out. 

MR. P. J. CASHIN asked Hon. the 
Prime Minister, In the absenCe of 
the Minister of Posta and Tele
graphs, to lay on the table of the 
House a statement showing the daily 
receipts of the Telegraph Offiee re, 
cently opened at Perryland, from the 
dale of opening until the present 
date. 

HON. THE PRIME MI:"J1STER:_ 
1\0 returns have yet be(!n furnished. 
but a request for them has be~n sent. 
In the ordinary course of el'ents, no 
returns would be made for a month. 

Mr Chairman, r Wish now to table 
the answer asked a few days SJ(O as 
to sOllle smounts I)ald Mr. Irving 
Parsons. 

MR. J. MOORE asked lion. the 
Mlnlst(!r of }<'inance and Custom~ it 
Martin Murphy liliS been dlsmjss('d 
from the position Of Suh-Collector o! 
Customs at CartWright, Labrador: 
If so. for what reason; If any 
charge was laid against him and hy 
whom. and to lay a copy Of such 
charge on the table of the House: 
Who has he(!n appointed In Mr. Mur-

question, ph~"s I)lac(!, and who r(!commendlld 
MR. HU?->T :- 1 ask leave to him for th(! posltlon, and to lay a 

present a pf'tltion from Mr, M. Iiamp- ropy of such recomm(!ndatlon on the 
ton, a resident Of Ihe district of St. table of the House. 
John's West. and which. with your 1I0?->. THE MINISTER OF FI-
permh'sion, I shat! read to the 
HouRe. (Reads petition.) I glYe 
thellf'tltiOlllllysupport,andaskthat 

':AXCE :-1 ask that that question 
h" d .... rerrcd till to-morrow. 

MR. P. P. 'IOORE asked tile Prime 
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Minister, In the absence of the Mlnis- the same arrangements wlli be made 
ter ot Posts and Telegraphs, to lay all before, and provision made for 
011 the table of the House the follow- the transhlpm,ent of goods from Ar
Ing Information: {aJ In what bulld- gentla to that sectloll. We have ai, 
Ing Is the Government Telegraph ready made many enquiries as to 
Ofllce, recently opened at Ferryland, trelght for there, and find that there 
located; (bJ It the building Is 10- 18 practically none. The little there 18 
cated on Government property; (c) 18 lJelng sent by boats and schoonets. 
if not located on Government pro- MR. WALSH ;- I n reference to 
perty, what rent Is the Government tilat question, I may say that I have 
paying for the use of Bald building; received many requests as to a ser
(d) to what person or persons la the vice there, particularly on account of 
rent payable. the shortage ot salt. I ha\'e a tele-

liON. THE PRIME MINISTER;- gram from fitly resIdents of that sec
The answer has not yet lleen sent tion stating that cod Is fairly plenll
down from the department, but 1 will ful, but there Is no salt. While they 
table It as soon as received, do not ask the Government to send 

SIR M. P. CASHIN asked Hon. the salt to them, I understand they are 
Prime ,MInister to lay on the table a being charged $7.00 a hhd. for It, 
statement of the receipts and exp~n- while it can be bought here for $1.80. 
dlture of the railway system Onclud- Anyone knowing the present price of 
Ing the steamers operated in connec- fish can \lllderstand where these I)eo
tlon with It) for the eleven months I)ie will get otl'. If a steamer were 
ended May 31st, and an estimate for sent there she would have a load of 
the current month. all to be certified salt, at least, fOr freight, and the 
by the ,j\udltor General. people would then be able to look 

HOK THE PRIME MINISTER;- out for themselves, and not neeu re
A portion of that hag been published, lief work In the ~~all. This matter 
but we are having a general state- has now assumed a political aspect, 
ment prepared bringing It up to bllt my first idea In writing to the 
date, and trying to get the Informa- prellS on It was to get salt along to 
tlon to the end of May. We cannot these peol)le, so that they might ply 
get the estimates for JUlie till some their avocation. ''''hen the fish struck 
weeks' time. In they were all ready to begin OI)06r-

Mil. WALSH asked Hon. the Mln- attons, but found that i;here was no 
ister of Shipping If It is the Intention Bait. They have no cold storage, 
Of the Government to send a coastal and It Is regrettable that they have 
steamer to serve the section of the to send such a message as the one re
('ountry lJetween Trepassey and Pla- ferred to. The first salt they got was 
cenUa, If so, when may we expect from Harbor Butl'ett, but that was 
a steamer to be sent. only a small quantity. There was 

HOl\". THE MINISTER OF FI- not 20 hhds. In Placentia then, but 
NAl\"CE :- In reply I may Bay that some enterprising merehants brought 
thesame arrangements wlli be made 8Ullillies from Harbor Butl'ett and 
as last year, and. when ne<;esslty sold It at a good profit. Of course, 
arIses, that section of the coast will that Is business, but the people ot 
be attended to, this shore ha"e to pay $7.00 for it. 

MR. WALSH ;-That Is the only while It can be bought here tor $1.80, 
section of tbe coast that is not serv- and It Is a crying shame to every 
ed fortnightly. and It should not be man here In this House who was 
necessary to walt til! a crisis arises. sent here as a representative ot the 

HOl\". MINISTER OF FINANCFl:- fishermen. 
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Pursuant to noUce and on motIon and when, taking the example of 
of Hon. the MInIster of I<~inance, the the Harlllsworth Co., they wlll be 
House resolved itselt into a Conunit- making millions e\'ery year-and 
too of the Whole on Supply. the price of paper Is going up every 

;'Itr. Speaker lett the Chair. day-to pay no taxes? 
Mr. Jones took the Chair Of Com· 1I0l\". THE PRIME MINISTER:_ 

n~ittee. The directors will pay the usual 
HON. MINISTER OF }'V'A.'\"CE: - duties. 

Mr. Chairman, in tablfng the Esli- .MR. HIGGIKS :-1 merely ask th is 
mates for 1923-24, I mlgbt say that, question. Si r , because I see opposite 
before going into tbe matter of Sup- honourable gentlement who, before 
ply, I WOuld like all the members of voting {or a clause like that, would 
the HOWIe to be in possellslon Of a sooner cut on: their right hands, fo r 
printed copy Of the Estimates which they know it is a vicious and un
wlll I}e distributed. sound princIple to give a company, 

;\1R. HIGGIl\"S :-1 take it, Mr. that we are already helpIng out in a 
Chairman, that the Auditur General's very generous manner, prh'i!eges 
Heport wi\] be ava!\ahle at the next and concessions that will exempt 
sittIng? it from taxation tor ever and ever; 

HON. PRIME MINISTER :-1 tblnk whilst, on the other hand, the ordl_ 
it will be here before the House nary poor workIngman, who never 
rises. reeeh'ed the least assistance from 

Mr, Speaker resumed the Chair. thIs House, has year after year to 
The Chairman from the Commit- bear the lleavlut burdens this Col

tee reported that they had conslder- ony can impose on hIm, and. after 
ed the matter to them referred, had bearing them (or his ltretinle, he 
made some progress, and asked leave must look on and see a corporation 
to ~It again on to-morrow. given freedom (rom duties In per-

On motion thIs repo!·t was received Iletuity. I could not vote for that; 
and adopted, and it was ordered that I· could not bring my conscience to 
the Committee have leave to sit again the state of knowingly and willingly 
on to-morrow. binding these who will come after us 

Pursuant to order and on motion thirty years from now. We In this 
of lion. the Prime MinIster, the l'louse to-day do not know what the 
House resolved Itself Into a Commlt- conditions will be In thirty years' 
tee of the Whole, to 'ConsIder the Bill time: we do not know what our 
entitled "An Act further to Amenll successors will want to do, or will 
the Act 6 Geo. V (1915). Chapler haVe to do. regarding thIs Company 
Four, entitled' An Act (or thes Con- In thirty years to come. Therefore. 
flrmatlon of a Contract with the we cannot by our actions bind them 
l\ewfoundland Products Corporallon. to anything that would hinder Ihem 
Lilnited.''' from doing good for thIs Colony In 

Mr. Speaker lett the Chair. the future. We will give the Com-
Mr. Scamml'll took the Chair of pany every assistance possihle; WI' 

Committee. will guarantee their principal and 
~1R. HIGGINS :-Am I to under- Interest (or twenty or twenty-five 

Btand. Mr. Prime Minister. In connee- years, but, after they have paId otT 
tloll with thIs Humber Deal, Ihat Ihelr oilllgations and gotten on theIr 
this Company. In spite of all the feet, they must become an ordlnarr 
concessions and guarantees gIven company, liable to taxation under 
tlwm by you, are, at the end of 30 N~w(oundland laws, · the same as any 
years, when all the debts are paid, other company, for we simply can-
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IlOt let them go scott froo for ever 
and ever. I am sorry the Company 
lias taken thit! stand. I am sorry 
that they have led lUI to believe they 
wanted only a Calr deal all round. 
This shows that they want poor old 
... ewfoundland to stand all the bur
den, and they shall reap everythIng 
In the shape of profits and dividends. 
It they are going to insist on this 
course, and yon are going to give 
them aU they want, It is better to 
make some limit tu this clanse, but 
du not let it stand "In perpetnity." 
.Make It 99 years, or 100 years, or 
even 1,000 years, bnt do not haVe It 
to be said that tbls House granted a 
eom.vany freedom from taxation for 
e ver and ever, amen. For onr own 
sak.es, make some iJmlt to this clause, 
fur, rather than assent to reading "itl 
lle rpetu!ty," I wonld vote for a 999 
year term, renewabl(!. 

HON. THE PlUME MINISTER :
My honourable friend did not intend 
tu amuse tbe Hous(! or the gallery 
to such an extent. [n case lie is Ull

der a mIsapprehension, may I say 
that the Company is not tree from 
Import, sales Tax or Divld<:>nd Tax, 
Hnd is taxable under these jnst as 
a ny man is taxable. 

MR. HIGGINS :- Are we not to 
tax them as an ordinary business un
dertaklng? 

HON. THE PItL\lE MINIST}01R: 
'rhere would be no such tax. 

HO.'<. TIrE MINIST~ OF' JUs.
TICE :-In cas(! ther(! should be any 
mistake or misunderstandlug regard
ing the taxatlOIl of this Company, I 
Shall explain the Go\'ernment's posi
tion lu taking thIs thing up. As hon
ourable memb(!rs on the other side 
have pointed out, the schem(! origi
na t ed in 1915, when an A.ct passed 
loy this House ga\'tJ th(! Newfound
land Products Corporation certain 
eon c(!sslons, and amongst otlleN 
wa s freedom from taxation from Im
port Tax. Profits Tax. and DIvidend 
Tax, in perpetuity. The Compnny 

thtm took thIs Act across to 
other side aud interested Armstrongs 
who, ot course, realized the advan
tages ot thtl concessione the Com
pany had roceived, and naturally, 
when we took the matwr up with 
them, they expect the same terms 
from us . .'IIow, it can be S(!(!n that 
It wlI:s the House of 1915 that Is re
sponsible for granting th(!se (n per
petuity privilege!>. I was not In th(! 
House at the tim(!, but about two 
years ago I found these facts III a 
prospectus of the Company, which 
iIad belln Issued to English inn:.gtors, 
and stating that th(! sharehold(!rs 
were free from taxation. We were 
not satisfied wlth this, considerIng 
we had promls(!d a gnarantee Oil 
both capital and int(!rest, so we in_ 
sisted on taxing their exports at the 
rate of one dollar a ton on pulp, 
aud al!lO taxed th-e hors(! power de
veloped, The Company th(!1l came 
back at us, saying that they had 
started this undertaking on the 
strength or the facts acknowledged 
in the 1915 Act, and that, despite the 
concessions granted by it, we had 
taxe(l them 011 ttwir paper cxport 
and also on their horse power. We 
replied that we had already COilll(!nt
tld to the guarante(!. They th(!n ac. 
e(!llled the t(!rIIDI on tlle strength of 
the guarantee not tieing In the 1915 
Hill, and we succeeded In taxing 
them $120.000 to $150,000 a year, 
whIch was also unprovld(!d for. Thcll 
th(! Ollposition suggested limiting 
this clause to thirty years. When we 
referred. this to the Company, they 
said, if you do this, well, at the "nd 
of the thirty years. let us have a re
~dJustment. so that then w(! will not 
ba\·e to llay onr present taxation to
gether with what(!vtJr taxes you 
might put on liS at that time. 

MR. HIGGINS :- Do I understand 
th(! Attorney General to say that the 
Company will pay us a Royalty on 
the paper they export and also on 
the lIOn; .. power developed for thirty 
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years, and then ha\'e a readjustment clause as it stands now Is deceptive. 
81'1 to whether we shall continue the !\1ft. HIGGINS :-What about the 
same method of taxing them, or mlnill\\lm wage? Has the ,Prime 
ehanglng It to new form. Draet a Mln(81e~ heard anything about it 
clause showing that and we shall yet? 
agree to It. I take it theD, Mr. Prime HON THE PRIME MIN ISTER: _ 
Minister, that we can change the Two dollars and fifty cents a day 

"in perpetulty" to the ar- has been agreed between the Gov
rangement as pointed out by the At- ernment and the Company. and be-
torney General. tween the Company and Its SUb-COD_ 

HON. THE PRIME MI NISTER:- tractors. as has been evIdenced. b)" 
We will let this claUSe stand for a the tact that right up to date the men 
while and take each section in turn. employed have been receiving this 
When we come to It we shall decide 
on Its form, MR. F'OX :- 1 understand, from 

MR. FOX :-Is It not the Intention the statement made this afternoon, 
of the Attoraey General to alter that the Company ohjects to have 
Clauae 13 on page 4a. I suggest the exemption from taxation limited 
that the words exempting the Com- to thirty yearS In the case at their 
pany from aU taxes except those aluminium :proJects. 
pro\'lded for, be changed to read and HO,\'. THE AT'I'OlL\'EY GENER
denote the certain definite and AL :- That was in the 1915 Act, and 
spccltlc taxes from which the Com- the idea was that all ra ..... materials 
pany w!ll he exempt. The words coming In for manufacture of nl
there now are only sllggesth'e of In- trates should be duty free. They 
(jicatory taxes, and under law may had the Act before them when form· 
be construed to mean anything. ing their plans under this Act; and 
Would it not be better to name the as they have substituted the manu
taxes that are exempt, and this facture of aluminium producls tor 
could he very ealllly done. these of nitrates. they expected the 

liON. THE AT'I'ORNE}Y GE'NER· same arrangements. To-da)' no one 
AL :-The Company takes excellt!on can tell to what extent the develop
to this, On the ground that we are al- ment of electricity wlli be used In 
ready taxing them to the extent at the manufacture of by-productll, and 
$120,000 for thirty yeal'll. Now the no one can tell what raw materials 
names of taxes such as Income Tax, will be required. These materialS 
lJusiness Profit Tax, and others. are are allowed In duty free In other 
not legal terms, but merely for the countries, any anyone knows that it 
use at this House, It is only a form Is essential to a company to get 
of words. and by changing them the them as cheap as possible. in order 
Company can be taxed under the that it can compete with other firms. 
other name. The Company are AluminiUm Is prepared from bruxlte, 
agreeable to pay us for the first thir
ty years one hundred and t ..... enty or 
one hundred and fifty thousand dol
lars a year, and aUer that length of 
time, the same amount or something 
else in Its place. 

MR. FOX :- What Is the object of 
nutting in certain specified taxes In 
the reading of the paragraph, when 
the conclusion is so different? That 

which is found In British Guiana, and 
If yOU tax that coming from such a 
distance. how can they comp.ete with 
the Brltiah Aluminium Company, 
which Is p.ermllted to Import its raw 
material tree Of duty. 

MR. FOX .: -The Act at 1915. 
which forms the precedent Of the 
Blll now before the House, was defi
nite and clear on the materlab that 
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were to be u:empt (rom taxation: 
but here we have ali materials with
out limit. What Is to prevent the 
Company (rom Importing anything 
that it wlshea, or even the articles 
that It Is prevented from Importing 
tree under other sections. If It Isthe 
Intent[on of the Government to ex
empt certain materials why don't they 
specify them In some definIte term!:!. 
and not leave the oPllortunlt.y open 
to th., Company to ava\[ of one clause 
to secure articles tree that they are 
prevented from getting under aD
other. 

HOK THE ATTORKEY GENER
AL :-Can anyone tell what they 
will use In thirty years' tfme In con
nection 'with , manufactures tlepend
ing on electrical power? 

MR. FOX :-You sre giving them 
the opportnnlty now to securl' any
thing they want for ele('trical use, 
together with whatever malerlalll 
they require for other Ilurposes. 

MR. HIGGINS :-Why not permit 
tht!m to Import raw materlal~ (ree 
of duty except commodltlell found In 
Newfoundland. SUllpose cerh.in 
minerals, etc., that they need (or 
Ihelr plants and OjleraUOns are 
found In this country. my point Is 
Ihat they should be made develop 
them. by taxing the same m[nerals 
If they are Imported. 

HON. THE ATTORNEY GENER
AL :-In trying to do our best for 
el'ery one, we must auove all be cer
tain that the course we adopt Is a 
practical one. and one whIch ('an be 
acted,' upon. Now, regarding this 
suggestion, the Question Of puallty 
would arise. If the Company re
Quired the best materials and only 
an Inferior grade could be discovered 
In Ne ..... foundland. It WOuld be unfair 
to compel them either to use the 
llOorer article or else pay high duty 
on the better one at the same time 
when other ftrms are ImporUng the 
same grade exempt from duty. 

MR. HIGGI~S :-Glve them thirty 
years to tlnd out if the materials 
they require can be found In New
foundland. 

HON. THE ATTORNEY GENER
AL :-In thirty years they might be 

requiring altogether different ma
terials. 

MR. HIGGINS :-But that Is abso
lutely no reason why we should bind 
those who come after us. They will 
be just aa well able as we are to 
handle the situation. 

HO.'\. TilE ATTORNEY GENER
AL :- 1'hey had the Act of 1915 
when they started this undertaking, 
and now they want uS to give them 
the same concesslona again. 

MR. FOX :-But they deft ned the 
concessions then. why do you not do 
the same now? 

HOS. THE ATTORl\'EY GENER
AL :-But their plans were alto
gether different then to tho:Se they 
have adopted now: and the materi
als they needed then are dtrferent 
than those they need now, or will 
need In thirty years' time. 

!\IR. HIGGINS :-You can easily 
get a clause drafted to give them free 
duty for thirty years, and at the 
end of that time a new arrangement 
or apportionment or duties could be 
put in operation by the Government 
that Is then In power. 

MR. F'OX :-Does this section sa}' 
that! 

HON. THE MINISTER OF' JUS
TICE :-Jt Is not confined to raw 
material: becaUse what may be reo 
qulred may be semi-manufactured. 
You can't define exactly what mater
Ial may be used In thirty years' 
time. 

MR. F'OX :-But yOU can avoid in
accurately deftnlng It. You can 
draft the Act to deftne whal 
you mean. You should not word 
this clause In such a wide, gcneral 
manner so that they may. should 
they so wish at any time In the ru-
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lure, avoid what we mean when we Even wllh regard to extension of the 
maKe thlll Act. The hon. Minister plants. the Company does not ask 
a;hould rememlJ.er that we are legls- for freedom from duties after thirty 
Isting ror thirty yean in a manner years, and there is no reason why 
that will aJ'lect the Interests of the the sa.,me rule should not ailpiy to 
COlony mos vitally, so it if! neces- outside Industries. Let us legislate 
sary that the greatest precaution be for thirty years. U the Con\pany Is 
taken. in eJ(lstence at that time. then our 

MH.. HIGGINS :_ Mr. Chairman, successors will be able to look after 
we have 1101 had time for the last their own Interests; it not, then 
day or so to consider these amend- worse luck. and there wlli be only 
ments, so, [or the time being, we wnl relics ot an industry which we hoped 
accept the word ot the Attorney would be successful, but did not 
General with regard to them. But turn out to expectations. What an 
one polm seems to me (Iulte clear, act or arrogance on my part to bind 
and that is that this Company cannot the men or that time. I have no right 
be exempt for ali time from taxation. to do so. The Act Of 1915 Is not a 
There must be some limit. Make it precedent that we must of necessity 
thirty, fifty or ninety years, hut Hmlt follow. 
it. We have no right to legislate In MR. HIGGINS :-Before the Com
this mlUiller over the pOHslble wishes mittee rlses, I take it that It Is t he 
of our posterity. The Government desire to pass the remaining sections 
cannot have brought this matter be- or the l'lumber agreement? 
fore the attention of the Company. liON. TilE PRIME MINISTER:_ 
lIaving got freedom from taxation Yes, you may do that this evening. 
for thirty years they can only see MR. HIGGINS :- Regardlng the 
this matter in tile right light. It Is minimum wage being $2.50 per day. 
hard to Imagine our arrogance and can we be assured that the minimum 
impudence in coming Into this House wage will not be less thsn $2.50 per 
and attempting to legislate for the day? 
people of Newfoundland fore,'er. HON. THE PRIME MINISTEIl:-
.'<e"er lJ.efore had we an Act guaran- Yes: when the contract was con-
teeing both principal and interest. sidered in England it was figu red 
The Minister of Justice cites the Act out on a $2.50 basis. 
of 1915 as his uefense. Such a de- MR. HIGGINS :- There should be 
ff'llse Is not worthy of the Minister a certainty that the minimum wage 
o t .Justice. Considering the fact that should not lJ.e less Ihan $2.50 per 
we are guaranteeing both the Ilrln- day. Why I mean to impress or em
c1pal and Interest on nine mlllloll phaslze upon this point Is that later 
dollars, there Is no reason why the on, following a poor fishery. men 
freedom from taxation should not be may be tempted to go out there fo r 
limited to thirty years. The Act of the purpose of obtaining work, at 
1915 called tor nothing from the any wage, regardless ot the $2.50 
country. Our waters and timber minimum. There Is just one other 
were all gone years ago. This 1915 malter, before the Committee rlsea, 
Act is a myth. The Company ad- which I haVe been asked to bring to 
mils of Its own accord that It can the attention ot the Committee, that 
now start" shop." Say to the Com- Is the question of supplying food a t 
pany. then, "We will walt until you the Humber. (Reads letter concern
are out Of debt and tax you then." Ing preference been given to English 
Rut this. Mr. Prime Minister. and or American canned foodstuJ'ls.) 
Mr. Minister Of Jllstice, Is too good. Committee rose at 5.05. 
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Com mittee of the Whole OIL nu llnll )" looked across the Hoor of the House 
ne~oIQHons. of ASs.embly, and said to a member, 

MR. HIGGINS :- Mr. Chairman, J "I will get you when I want you." 
do not Intend to delay the House on It can be said with tl·uth IIOW that 
these re80lutlons. There are Olle or the Helds got both the Prime Mlnls
two polntt that I wish to make. In ter and his Government when he 
the first place I WOuld say that there wanted them. The Prlme Minister 
Is no relation whatever In the pass- has, to a certain extent. been succe88-
Ing of these re80lutlons with the ful In getting rlr! of the Reld8. but 
lIumoor Deal. I regret that we can- the country has been very IIn8I1C
not accept thelle suggestions. all Pllt reseful In havIng to bear the hurder. 
forward In the correspondence, that \V"hat an awful price the country hllll 
the Humber Deal WII8 conUngent up- to pay. You have the raIlway on 
on the RaHway settlement. II Is YOllr hands. and It Is lIot the two 
not the Humber people whO are put- mlllio ndoliars that we have to pa} 
tlng that forward, It Is the Reid the Reld8 that 18 the worat of It, but 
~'ewrOllndland Com pliny. J do not the enormIty of the position of the 
agr ee with thE' Prime Minister thaI Government having to operate the 
Ihe resolutions as tabled agree as railway. It Is a railway now that 
th E'y profess with the Humber Deal; we have to advertise to the world 
they lire not the Government·s . but Ihat nobody wants. The country 
the Rcld -"'ewtoundland Company'a; cannot alTord to operate It; the 
and the Reid Newfoundland Company Relds do not want it. and, by the 
beIng Interested In the Products bungling of the past three years, no 
Company. they availed ot the oppor- person outside will come In a nd run 
tunity that the Railway was to be It without firs t helng guaranteed a 
settled before putting through the substantilll Bubllidy. It III a rrlght
Humber Deal, and. consequently, we ful position for the Government to 
lire getting a settlement of the Rall- be placed In. It Is a sItuation though 
way on the Reid terms. The Prime entirely of your own making, and one 
Ministe r put It forward as an excuse which the Opposition Is not going to 
to the electorate for putting the deal take any responsibility for whatever. 
through. The man who put the deal find Is not going to vote for It. T 
across was a shrewd business man- agree entirely with t he long prcam
the President Of the Reid Newfound- hIe to the speech of the Prime Mlnls
luno Company. I haVe 100 much re- ter whl('h he delh'ered In this HOllse 
.e:a rd for the Prime Minister to think fI few days ago. In that s peech the 
that he would In any WilY give the Prime Mlnlstpr dealt with the con
nelds such a chance In thIs country. Irach of 1898 lind 1903. Bllt therl. 
Thp Prime Mlnlster'a eloquencoe, arp two or three remarks thaI J do 
either before or after the elections, nqt agrp!' with. The Government 
("e rtalnly does not Indicate that he \\'(,Ilt to th .. ('ountry In 1919 practl
would do IIl1ch a thing. All through ('allv with a promise that they. above 
h .. haa fought to the very knife to fin fllher~. were goln!/: to handle and 
r' lI the country of the Reids. I really fix t.h .. rallwav for all time. Broadly 
do not helle\'e that the Prime Mlnls- ~ "lPaklnl!" . that was thp nollev. The 
t"r wOlild do IIl1ch a thing. J really Gov"rnment wlla In 'firect antago
hellp\'e that It Is not the work of the IlI~m to fhp Reid!!. Th .. csndldatell 
Prime Minister. bllt thp work of the ' "lmll'al"d ae:alnlOl them on the 
Reid Newfoundlllnd Company. It r('- Illat'orm. and thE' writers In th" 
minds me of a IItatement accredited "ress. and vet the Relda put It all 
to a former Prime Minister. who over the Government sIx monthll 
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later. It Is a pity that in 1920 the ments tbat were not disculised. Thb 
gaunUet was not thrown down, and Reids were no fools. They had ad
the eminent counsel in England then vice as to whether they had default_ 
asked Cor the opinion as to the neids ed Or not, and dU'I'erent advice as to 
being in deCault. You came in here that Obtained by the Government. 
in 1920 and denounced the Reids, We telt certain tbat someUdng else 
lock, stock and barrel. The Prime had occurred outside of this corre
Minister read In this House the state- spondence, and for those reasons I 
ment of the Reids prepared by the point out that we cannot vote for 
Reld~, and ~aid that he did not be- those resolutions. The legal opln
lIeve them, because he did not trust Ions themselves. sought by the Gov
the Reids. You did not believe or ernment. are not to he qltestioned, 
truat them at all; but becauae of but they are Interesting. Theae em 1-
certain influences the Prime Mlnla- nent counsels were not asked for 
ter was helpless, and nothing was their opinion IIllOn the important 
done. Then It was announced that points In question; ail they were 
the Government was going to run asked to advise upon was, upon a 
the rallwa)'. It was run by the propOSition which I)re-Supposed that 
GOI'ernment with the member tor there was somethlug going on be
Bonavlsta. Sir WilHam Coaker, as tween the Government and the Reids. 
chairman. and at the end of the year Ohvlously, e'·en a layman would 
It wa9 found that It could not be 8a~' tht' Same thing. There Is ~ome
carried on In that way, and so In thing that has never bef'n pxplained. 
1921 we had another arrangement Allart from the correspondence of 
made. It was arranged that the the Helds and the Act, there must 
railway WIIS again to be run by the have been some understanding a8 
Heldl:\, and the losses which the to how the money was to be paid be
Relds incurred by running It were to lwe,'n the Governml'nl and tht' 
he shouldered by the Government H( ld,. (Reads from the Prime Min
In thl' HaUway Act It was provided Ister'fI address or Manifesto deny In!!; 
that the Government would pay the that tht're was any misdealing on 
108M l to the Relds to the extent of the I)art of the Government.) Now 
one nnll a half mlliion dollars; and Haten to this; this 18 what the 
finally we get to the stage of ~a.y Prim" Minister sflid: "We have to 
12th. 1922. (Reads Reid :-<ewfound- move very csutlously: we took the 
land Company's leller to th£) Prime best ad_ice we could get in England. 
Minister. of May 12th. 1922. which and acted upon It:' What a pity 
stated that no funds were available they Wl'rf' not cautious at thl' he
to pay their employees: that. owing I!"lnnin,. of their career; Newround
to monies due them by the Govern- land WOuld havf' heen millions of 
ment not having been received. they dollars better orr to-day. I ~lIv it Is 
could not pay wages.) II pit} that. the advice hlld not been 

The position we took was this: hlk"n and IIcted upon. and the policv 
wa said that the Reid Newfoundland adooted In 1919. If you had this 
Company. after aU the yt'ars they countr~' would bave been saved mtl
have beE'n In this cou:1try. and all lions. and then the Government or 
the money they haw' spent herO!> thl' Prim" Mini~t"r COuld now COllie 
were not I:\uch tools all to be caught alonV; and say that thl'Y had gon" 
hy tht' Government; and we said C'auUously. It Is a poor tltnt' now 
that it would be found out tllerl' was a.fte r we hn,·e lost five million dol
BonH'!thing Ulg behind It all. Therl' lars: It is a poor time to Jock the 
must have beE'n some verbal agree- stable door after th e horsl' has bet'n 
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stolen. H you had adopted the orl- the advice O( eminent Eni:"lIsh couu
glnal policy and had gone cautiously sci after the trouble had occurred, 
we would have at least saved that but It was then too late. The Prime 
fh'e million dollau. Minister, In his speech In Introduclnl!; 

I go further and lIay hl,l.re now that these resolutions, talks ot hal'lng 
It the Relds didn't want the Humber moved with caution, but he did any
propo!lllion polt through ,quickly- thing but that. His actions were 
not the Government, mind you, but Inlluenced wholly RI1I1 solely by 
the Reids-tor theIr own l>en.,.tlt, sentiment; there was more heart 
they would not be settling all easily than head In the manDer in which 
as they are doing to-day. I am not he dealt with the Reids from the 
here to question the declslon of tbe IIrst. 
Government to pay the Relds two Laat year, It wIll be rt1l11cmbered, 
million dollars, nor Is It my Intentlol. the House adjourned In J'me, to 
to dIscuss the wisdom or otherwise meet again 011 October 31st, when 
ot that decision. I will not say Ihey would submit a polley (or the 
whether I re,l!ard that. all a good taking over, O( the railway OD No
mOl'e for the Colony or a bad one, vember 15th. \\!"hat hal'Pcllt!d ~ The 
but I do say that, It the Government Government did nothing in the In
was as strong as to their legal pos. terlm, and when the 31st ot October 
t ion as they WOuld hnv(' people bc- caDle round they were a~ far from a 
lieI'll, they would be mor(' aloxlou3 policy as they were when the House 
to test the legal position ot the adjourn..,ct In .June. The settlctr."llt 
H.elds in thlll matter ot ra!!w!',}' dls- WSS Pllt orr from 1'0vember to Febru 
putes. No, Mr. Chairman, the trou- ary and trom F'ebruary to lIIay, and 
hie was that the F;ngll~h lawyers, ~o on. and now they come In with 
whose advice on this matter was this I)ropositlon which they call a 
sought and gIven, were placed In settlement ot our ra.!Jway problemll. 
possession ot only the Government's In the meantime the railway has 
/llde of the CAse. There WAS morc been carrIed on from month VI 
than I~ revealed In this ..,orr""pond- month. and Its operating lOllS..,\! and 
ence to give rise to the attitude expen~u paid for by the Colony. out 
adopted by the Reid Newtoundln.no. ot monies voted on Executive re
Company. There must ha\'e bE'en sponslbillty. With all the past ex-
1I0mething more than thlll 1I0usi' or perlences In front of them, the P rime 
even the Engll8h lawyers werc made Minister, In hIs pre-election IIpeech
aware Of whh:h amounted to an un- es. told the country that he was go
deretandlng between the Covern- ing to get a reputable concern of 
m"n\ and the Reid Newfoundland EngJi8h contractorll to take over and 
Compsny. otherwise the Relds would run the railway: that he was goln,!: 
ne"er have written that letter of to eliminate the Relds altogether 
May 12th. They were not slIch tools from the service, and that the system 
as to Pllt themseil'ell in the hands of would be rlln without CO"t to the 
a Government that was pronounced- Colony. Now he comes down again 
Iy and bitterly hostile to them and with no policy. except that the Gov
th('lr Interests. They knew what e rnment 18 going to take over the 
they were doing when they shUI railway and run It. What that Is go
down the ra!Jwa.v. because th(')" lnl( to mesn we already know from 
were al'llng upon ('ompetent advke, past e'l:perien('e. I wish the hon. 
while the Governnl('nt had no advlc(' member ror 51. George's was In his 
or any kind. but were merely rUllhlD~ place this afternoon, so that we 
ahead bllndtold. They did lIeek might get him to explain to the 
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Hous(' hOI\" a Government cnn run a 
rail way more efficiently and more 
economically than a private concern, 
as was hIli contention a few days ago 
It he can do thai he should have the 
CabInet position which It ts saId he 
hAs been spoken of In connection 
with. and the hon. member for Har
bor Main. who holds a slml1ar opin
Ion. IIhould be appolDled his deputy. 
Mr. Chairman, speaking for myself. 
I could not vote for resolutions that 
wlll commit the operation of the 
railway to the Government. nor could 
I be a party to having thlll House put 
Into ellect a law ratifying the negh 
gence of the Government In connec
tion with this whole railway IIllua
lion from the very beginning of 
their dealing with It. That the GO\ 
ernment·s whOle conduct In this In
Uancs 11'1/1 negligent there Is not 
t.he slightest douht. If T excl'pt the 
Prime Minister, who hall given the 
subject a grest deal of attention In 
the way of preparing speech{'s on 
the matter. there Is not a member of 
the Go\'ernment who ha~ given It a 
slnlTle thought. As to any of them 
ever dreaming of the neCC3slty of 
Ilnd!nlT some definite solution of the 
llrol'lem. that was slmllly out of the 
quentlon. It has been a polley of 
)la8~lng the buck right straIght along. 

The seriOUS thing now Is, not the 
naylng or two mIllion dollars In s('t· 
tlement of the Reid claims, It Ie not 
the lI;ettlnJl: clear Of the nelds, but 
who I~ Rolng to operate the railway 
In r'ltlU"e. snd what Is going to he 
the future cost of such ooeratlon to 
Ih .. Colony. Obvlollsly. t.he Gov .. rn
mel't ('annot run tht' 8)'lItem without 
Inr"rrlnR: a h .. avy annual loss. 

~R. GRTMES;-Whv nol? 
MR. HIGG1NS:-Mv hon. friend. 

the member for Fogo asks why cannot 
a government operate a rsilway will!
out loss. I might reply to him bv 
quoting an example, that of the hon. 
gentleman's leader who took it into 
his head nearly three years ago that 

he could run the railway but who, a 
year later, gave it up as a hopeless 
proposition after his lillie experiment 
had cost the Colony hund reds of 
thousands of dollars. That is the prac_ 
tical side of it. Now the theory of t he 
thing is that under Government con
tTol would become a mere convenience 
for party politicians at whose beck 
and call trains would have to run here 
and s teamers there at all times and 
for the most absurd purposes. If you 
had a department with a full s taff and 
that department was run like some of 
the departments are run to-day, you 
would have a nice time running your 
railway. If, for example you had a 
department of railways run like the 
Agricultural Dept. is run to-day. how 
could you hope fordflcient operation? 
For that department is nothing short 
of a disgrace, it is one of the sins cry_ 
ing to Heaven for vengeance the way 
that place is carried on. Running a 
railway, indeed. There would be some 
chance for el!lcient service with the 
Prime Minister wanting to do one 
thing and members of his Government 
wanting to do something else while 
thepoortaxpayerpaidfortheirblun
ders.lrepeat\hatyoucannotgetan 
el!lciently run government railway. 
You'll have sealers coming along in 
the Spring wanting to be sent home, 
everyone would suddenly get poor and 
have to get free transportation to 
wherever they wanted to go and no 
person with the least inBuence with 
the Government would think of travel
ling without a pass; and imagine the 
rates some business men would get on 
their car-lots of freight! I can see 
no .... ' certain cute little men who con
trol the destinies of the Government 
from behind the scenes getting cut 
rates on everything they had trans
ported over the road. 

The Government, Mr. Chairman, has 
not brought down what the Prime 
Minister announced would be a bus i
ness-like settlement of our railway 
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difficulties. These Resolutions now 
before the Chair constitute anythinl! 
but that. Now, the Prime Minister 
has said so many nice things in this 
speech of his that I did not think to 
quote him in reply to my hon. (riend 
when he asked why a railway could 
not be efficiently run by a government 
He says; "J am personally strongly 
of the opinion that Government opera· 
tion of transportation facilities in 
Newfoundland and under Newfound
land conditions would not be in the 
public interest. On the other hand. 
the railroad service must be main. 
tained in continuous and efficient op· 
eration until such time as an efficient 
railway program satisfactory to the 
Government and the Country has been 
formulated and ratified by the ugis· 
lature." 

Now, Mr. Chairman, if these Reso. 
lutions were a settlement of our rail_ 
way dilticulties, we would all take a 
holiday and celebrate, but they do not 
settle our troubles, they only re·create 
them; they bring us into a hopeless 
?nd chaotic condition from which ex· 
trication will be more than ever diffi; 
cult. We have to go out to·day with a 
railway on our hands because of our 
own blundering, a railway which no· 
body wants, and look for someone to 
oparate it (or us. If the Government 
had kept their unlucky hands orr it in 
the first place; if they had let the 
Reids go down so that would be no 
question of their having defaulted, the 
position would be an entirely difficult 
one. If you could go to some rca! 
contractor and say you can run this 
road successfully; you can make a 
paying proposition of it which the 
Reids could not do because they were 
incapable and dishonest, your position 
would be a comparatively easy one, 
but you cannot. If you had not rUShed 
blindly and without proper advice into 
the blunders you bave been guilty 0(, 
you would at least have saved five 
million dollars to the CoJony. It is a 

great pity that these Resolutions do' 
not (orm the basis for a settlement o( 
our dilliculties; it is a pity that they 
only remind the people of the birth of 
new troubles. for that is all they do. 
You have a dimcult task to get people 
to take over the system now and oper. 
ate it with anything but the most hope· 
less outlook because we have decried 
the railway ourselves by the llJ·ad· 
vised proceedure that has marked the 
Government's association with it duro 
ing the past three years. It is a pity 
we are not living up to the old adage 
of not throwing away the dirty water 
till we have the clean in. We have 
had all sorts o( experiments with re
gard to the railway operation, all of 
them very costly and, to use an ex· 
pression perhaps more expressive than 
polite, the Country becomes the sucker 
e\'ery time; the Country is invariably 
the goat. We have had the spectacle 
of attempts to convince the people that 
the Reids are being· put in their place 
while at the same time the Reids are 
~elighted to be put in their place as 
the Government has been putting them 
there since the Prime Min's:er first 
made the threat. Who would not want 
to be put in the place in which the 
Government have put the Reids? 

Now listen to the nice, smooth way 
in which the Prime Minister gets clear 
of a laughable situation. In his speech 
on the railway situation he said 
"There is but one feature of this 
agreement which may call for ex
planation, and it is that relating to the 
St. John'S Light and Power Co. That 
Company is, like all the rest of the 
Reid enterprises, in Ii run down can· 
dition. It is proposed to reconstruct 
{he flume at Petty Hr., to reconstruct 
the Street Car system in St. John's 
and to extend its operations. In order 
to do this the Company needs money. 
It can secure that money only by an 
issue of bonds on the property. These 
bonds will be sold and with the funds 
thus obtained the reconstruction will 
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be undertaken." It will be remember
ed that in 1919 a frightful plot was on 
foot to so secure the Reid assets that 
they would not be available to satisfy 
judgment in the evcnt of a successful 
-- against them by the Govern
ment, and it required all the vigilance 
of Sir William Lloyd, with the assist
ance perhaps of the present leader of 
the House in the orflng, to prevent this 
dark scheme from coming to fruition. 
The plot was this: Three years ago a 
Company wanted to come here from 
Montreal to reconstruct the street rail
way system and in order that they 
might do so it was necessary that the 
Reids have the power to transfer the 
franchise. Of course the story that 
was handed out about the attempt to 
secure their assets against seizure by 
the Government should anything in 
the nature of a suit eventuate at any 
time was pure nonsense. The very 
thing that it was proposed to do then 
is being done now under these Reso
lutions. Section 7 provided that "the 
Company shall procure that that St. 
John's Light and Power Co. Ltd. shall 
for itse lf and its assigns enter into a 
contract for not less than ten years 
nor more than thirty years for light 
and power for the railway terminus, 
etc." Then Sec. 8 provides in sub
section (a) that "the Government shall 
introduce legislation authorizing the 
grant to the Power Co. of the water 
powers at Pierre's Brook and Tor's 
Cove Brook, etc." And then sub-sec
tion (b) of the same section goes on 
to say that the Government shall "in
troduce legislation 10 enable the Com
pany to assign and mortgage its fran
chises under the St. John's Street 
Railway Charter 1896 and otherwise 
in order that the necessary capital for 
improving the power plant and street 
railway may be secured." 

That, Mr. Chairman, is the very 
same legislation that our good friend 
the Prime Minister thought in 1919 
was such terrible legislation. Then it 

was stealing the Country's most vital 
assets; it was getting the Reids clear 
of their liabilities as there would be 
nothing left to respond to any action 
that was successfully taken against 
them and now we have this little tit_ 
bit coming up in the railway settle
ment. What is more, if before the 
House closes, Reids want anything 
else in the power of the Country to 
give them they will get it. We are 
settling the difficulties just as Reids 
want them settled and the most 
ridiculous excuses are handed out to 
account for the Government's inex
plicable behaviour. The next thing 
we'll be told is that the successful 
carrying out of the Humber negotia
tions depends on the operation of the 
Street Railway. That would be just 
as reasonable as the contention that 
the Humber proposition depended on 
the settlement of the railway question. 
The fact is, Mr. Chairman, that the 
Reids who are shrewd, calculating 
business men have put it all over the 
Government and instead of a settle
ment of our railway difficulties being 
in sight, on this 3rd day of July our 
troubles begin. 

A final remark of the Prime Minis
ter's occurs to me in closing. In his 
speech he says again, and this is the 
delightful part of the whole business: 
"To-day for the Arst time in 35 years 
the Country can draw a free breath." 
I accept that document that the Prime 
Minister likes to put into this thing 
with a sense of humor. To-day I say 
for the first time in thirty-five years 
the Company can have served up to 
them almost anything they want, with
out any limitations; to·day for the 
first time in thirty-Ave years the 
country is embarking upon an unfor
tunate railway experience; and to-day 
for the first time in thirty-five years 
we find that because of the inattention 
of the Government of the day, through 
their desire to make political capital 
out of our railway conditions, the 
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country has thrown on its hands a 
railway, under conditions and at a 
time when the country can ill-afford 
to shoulder the burden. To-day in
stead o( being able to congratulate the 
Government and instead of the Gov
ernment being able to come forward 
and show me one thing to justify me 
for \"oting for the Resolutions, J find 
that the Government not alone de
serves no credit (or this railway set
tlement; but that the Government is 
to be censured (or not having come 
forward with a policy for the future 
operation of that railway. J regret 
very much that I am not able to ac
cept the position that nothing could be 
done until the Reids were out. Can 
any honourable member of the Gov
ernment to-day say that the Prime 
Minister was serious when he told this 
House that, until Reids were first out 
of the way, no programme could be 
outlined. If the Government was hon
est and earnest and enthusiastic about 
this railway proposition; and, if the 
proposition had originated with them
selves instead of having to obey what 
was dictated !O them by the Reid New
foundland Company, we would not 
have these Resolutions forced on us 
to-day. Because, after all, it must be 
remembered, as I have already point
ed out, this proposition is entirely 
Reids proposition and Reids terms. 
The Reid Company took the Govern
ment by the throat and said in effect, 
if you want your Humber Deal you 
got to settle the railway mix-up first. 

Thus it remains at this stage to 
point out that the Opposition simply 
decline to accept responsibility for 
Government control of the railway. It 
is no part of our business. We can
not vote for Resolutions which we 
first submit are not necessary for the 
passing of the Humber; and secondly 
because the Resolutions have not been 
brought forward in the manner that 
we could conscientiously vote for. 
Even we do not take exception to the 

terms of the settlement or as to the 
amount of money paid to the Reids; 
but we do say that the country ought 
not be in the position of having a rail
road thrown on its hands, without any 
provision (or (uture operation. Fur
ther, there is no pronouncement to-day 
from the Prime Minister whether 
there is going to be a Railway Depart
ment; whether there is to be a Gen
eral Manager of the railroad; who 
that General Manager is going \0 be; 
whether there is going to be any per
son in connection with the railroad to 
act for the Government; whether it is 
going to be run by a Board or by the 
staff at present engaged; or whether 
it is going to be carried on so that 
money will be passed out freely like 
the Minister of Agriculture and 
Mines passes it out. Unfortunately, 
we have gentlemen in this country 
who are Heads of Departments and 
over whom there is no check ",hat
ever; and later on in the session J 
think it wi11 be shown that these De
partments are not run wholly in the 
public interest. 

For these reasons, Mr. Chairman, I 
regret that! cannot support th~ Reso
lutions now before the Chair. 

MR. GR1MES:-Mr. Chairman, it is 
not my intention to unduly delay the 
House; but just to make a few ob
servations in reply to the Leader of 
the Opposition over his objections to 
the Government taking over ' control 
of the railway. I wish it were true 
that the Government is going to re
tain the railway because J contend 
that Government monopoly is better 
than private monopoly. We have had 
an experience of privatc monopoly 
during the past twenty-five years and 
we cannot say that private ownership 
of the railway has been any benefit 
to this country; and having had that 
experience! cannot see why wc can
no! devise means whereby the railway 
cannot be run more efficiently and 
economically and far better in the in-
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terest of the people of the country 
through Government ownership. Dur
ing the course of his speech the Lead
er of the Opposilion suggested that 
there was likely to be a deficit in the 
revenue from operating the railway 
by Government ownership because of 
what happened in a public department. 
In that statement he made a confes
sion that the class of men in this 
country are inferior to what they are 
in other countries. I submit that if 
public ownerships of railways can be 
managed success fully in other coun
tries, why not here? Last year the 
Australian Government operated a 
railway that brought them a revenue 
of $100,000 over its expenditure. Con
ditions were similar in New Zealand. 
Take Canada. A large portion of the 
people of Canada were in favor of the 
Government taking control of the 
Canadian National Railway and it was 
by public sentiment that the Liberal 
Government decided to take it over. 
They got a man from the Old Country 
who is managing it erflciently now. 
And why cannot that be done in New
foundland? It has also been stated 
here that we cannot run the railway 
and make it pay because of the large 
demand for passes. I think that dif
ficultycan be gOt overby having it 
managed free from any influence, 
political or otherwise. Don't you 
think Mr. Chairman that we got just 
as honest and capable business men 
in Newfoundland-men who have 
made a success in other businesses
etflcientlyandsuccessfully.lbelieve 
that if we are serious and believe in 
the principle of public ownership that 
we can find men here who can run the 
railway in the best interests of New
foundland. Somebody has said here 
that it is impossible to run the Nfld. 
railway anyhow and make it pay. Well, 
if that is so, is it not better to operate 
it under Government control at a loss 
than under the control of a private 
corporation ata loss, because in either 

case the country has to make good the 
dellcit. 

MR. HIGGIN$:-Yes. but it wou ld 
be run cheaper under private owner_ 
ship, as Sir WilHam Coaker knows 
from experience. 

MR. GRIMES:-I think that money 
was spent wisely and well. Up to the 
time the Railway Commission took 
control the railway was in a delapi
dated condition. The Reid Company 
would not put it in proper condition 
to safeguard the lives of the people; 
and besides people were kicking over 
the handling of freight. The Govern_ 
ment made many improvements in the 
road at a heavy cost, which improve_ 
ments the Company would not make. 

MR. HIGGINS:- Take the opera
tion of the road under Mr. Morgan. 
There was no ballasting done and no 
improvements made generally. Still 
there was a deflcit of a mi!1ion dollars 
a year. 

MR. GRIMES:-Don't you think the 
Reids would have lost just the same. 
The Reids would operate it just as 
efficiently; but under Mr. Morgansev
eral new engines were boughtlhat the 
Reid Company did not do. Conse· 
quently, I think that Government man· 
agement of the railroad would be 
much beller for the people of New. 
foundland than management by the 
Reid Newfoundland Company. We 
had the cxperience of private owner
ship in this country and knowing that 
the railway cannot be managed by a 
private company without a loss, why 
cannot the Government run it with 
a loss; because under a private con
cern the people are a secondary can
sideration and the first consideration 
goes into the corrers of the Company; 
whereas the Government who runs il 
in the interest of the people and as 
cheaply as possibe, even if they do 
meet a loss, can tap other places in 
Newfoundland for revenue. but the 
private company cannot. 

MR. HIGGINS:-Bul that will 
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serve the particular friends of the par
ticular Government of the day. 

MR. GRIMES:-Not if it is free 
from political interference. Don't you 
think we have men in Newfoundland 
capable of running the railway? 

MR. HIGGINS:-I wish they could 
be produced. I know that there is no 
man in England or anywhere else who 
could run the railway half as good as 
John Powell; but you won't give him 
a freehand . 

MR. GRIMES:-Jt would be alright 
to pass a law to that errect. 1 have 
faith in Mr. Powell or any other man 
with his experience in railroad mat
ters. 

MR. HICGINS;-Yes, it is alright 
provided he is not interfered with. 

MR. GRIMES :-Well do not inter
fere with him. 

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 
The Chairman from the Committee 

reported that they had considered the 
matter to them referred, had made 
some progress, and asked leave to sit 
again ata later hour. 

On motion this Report was received 
and adopted, and it was ordered that 
the Committee have leave to sit again 
at a later hour. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of 
Han. the Prime Minister, the House 
resolved itself into a Committee of the 
Whole to consider certain Resolutions 
relating to the Newfoundland Railway 
and other matters. 

Mr. SCilmmelJ took the Chair. 
Mr. Scammell took the Chair of 

Committee. 
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 
The Chairman of the Committee re

ported that they had considered the 
matter to them referred, had made 
some progress, and asked leave to sit 
again on to-morrow. 

On motion this Report was received 
and adopted, and it was ordered that 
the Committee have leave to sit again 

The remaining Orders of the Day 
were deferred. 

It was moved and seconded that 
when the House rises it adjourn until 
tomorrow afternoon, at three of the 
clock. 

The House then adjourned accord
ingly. 

WEDNElSDAY, July 4th, 1923. 
The H<;,use met at three ot the 

clock In the afternoon, pursuant to 
adjouTiunent. 

Hon. the Minister ot Finance tabled 
Heport of the Auditor General, June 
30th,1922. 

MR. WALSH ;-1\Ir. Chairman, I 
beg leave to pruent a petition from 
Richard Davis and about 100 other 
residents of FQx Haroor, p. n., that a 
euftlclent sum o( money be granted 
for the ferry on Placentia Sound. 

~ There has been one there for many 
years and the orlgmal amount Vias 
$130 a year, but this has been rc
duced till only S50 remains. and the 
sel'vl('e has been demoralized and Is 
of no use to the people. Th ill (err), 
connects Fox Harbor. Long Harbor. 
lona, Ship Harbor, and other points. 
and conlleqllcmly is ot much import
ance. I trust that the amount wit, 
bl' put back to where It was origln
lilly. I think, Sir, the request Is Ii 

reasonable olle. The petition Is 
Signed by ali the people of FQx Har 
bor. I wish to thank the Govern
ment for the grant for main Une 
roads, which the terry Is a part of. 
to connect the North and South sides. 
J have much pleasure In supporting 
this petition. and hope the Minister 
of Public Works wilt give It every 
consideration. 

MH. SULLIVAN :- 1 t)lll'e much 
pleasure In supporting the petition 

Mil. SINNOTT :-1 also wish to 
eXllress Illy sUPllor t of the petition, 
and hope that Its prayer will be 
granted. 

MR. HIGGINS :- 1 beg leave, Mr. 
Speaker. to present a petition from 
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the residents of f'latrock, requesting of the House a statenu)llt showing: 
the extension of the amendment in la) The number of cords of wood 
the law as to partridgco berric~. In nec~ssary upon the averllge for tll(. 
thlB section of St. John·s East there production or 400 tons ot I)UIV; (b) 
Is a particularly good c rop of this The total area In acrea of the lands 
berry, but It Is being picked In an own!:d lJy the Kewfollnd land Power 
Immature IIlate, and the crop III being and Paper Co., Ltd: (c) '['he estl. 
destroyed. I hope this will lJe given mated WOod 011 the said a rea, lJy 
alentlon, and a proclamation Issued cords, toge th er with s nch repo l·ta by 
putting the law [n force again this cruisers or otherwise ae SUp[lort 

such estlmatell; (d) The names of 
MR. ''''OX :-Mr. Speaker, I wl1lh all [lerSOnll or companies from 

to heartlly SUI)port the pellllon pre- whom the Hllmber Co. ha"e obtained 
sented by my learned friend. and al·eas, with the amounts thereof. 
hope that [t w!l\ be gl,'en every con- (a) 600 cords o( wood are n~es-
sideratlon. sary to produce 400 tons o( paper . 

S I R ~t. P. CASH IN asked Hon. the (h) and (c) Statement giving area 
PrIme .MInister to lay upon the table and total estimated cord wood. In 
of the House statements showing the answer to these two sub-questions, 
following facts In relation to the Is attached. 
Xewfoundland Power and Paper Co., (d) The name~ of all persons from 
Ltd.: (a) The amollnt of Ih author- whom the Humber Co. have ohtai nt'd 
Izetl share capital, distinguishing areas, other than the Reid Newfound_ 
the several clallses or shares; (b) laud Co., are [ncluded In the statC!
The amount of share capital. by ment sulJmitted to you In anSWl'r to 
classes. Issued as paid UI); (c) sub-questions 2. (b) and (c). 
The amount of share capital. lJy 
classes. Issued as paid up, which was GHA1\"D LAKE DE\'F.lI..GPME1\"T 
I)ald tor cash. and tor other consld- SCHEME. 
eratlons respecth'ely; (d) The 
amount of actual cash capital of the PULPWOOD AREAS A:-;J) CORDAG~: 
Company at present. OWKED UY THE PRODUCTS 

HON. PlUME MINISTER :-In re- COMPAI\'1:', 
ply to question or Sir :'>1. P. {,{lshin, 
NO.1 on Ord!!r .Paper ot J uly 4th. 
1923, I beg to table the (o[[ow[ng In
formation: 

(a) Authorized capital Is $21.000,-
000, divided Into 210.000 shares of 
$100 each, ot whIch 100,000 allares 
are six and a half non-cumulative 
[lreference; 50,000 ordinary shares. 

(b) The whole share Cal)lta[ is Is
surd as rul1y paid. 

(c) The whole shut' capital is [s 
~u!!d for cash and other conSidera
tions. 

(d) At present the entire capital 
or the Compsny is represented by as· 
sets other than rash. 

SIR M P. ('ASH I 1\" asked lion the 

linml)er "ul1ey WIlIf'rl! lil'd, 

Area, Cordage. 
522.650 acres. 3.720,8O(Jcords. 

Ult !(' Uher 10 rook's IIroo)< lind 
'""ortllCTIl PeninSUla. 

661.688 acres. 3.554,000 cords. 

1.01-< 011 Sell Shorl' .1'[cl1ll1,· nn)" 01 
I s IHnd~. 

145.214 acres. 

1.329,552 acres. 

263.~00 cords. 

7.538.200 cords. 

l'nder Opllon irolU Oulsldl' Pllrtlf'~ 

34.240 acres. (Fisher's) 

497.920 ac r!!s. (HowlEY'S) 
2.261>.609 ('ordl!. 

532160arres. 

Prime Minister to lay upon Ihe table 1.861.712 acres. 9,803,800rords. 
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S IR M.. P. CASHU'; asked Hon the practitioners. and no more. There 
Prime Minister to lay on the table of hi no Intention of appointing a 
the House a s tatement showing: (a) deputy. 
The lotal amou nt o( pOwer which It SIR M. P . CASHl~ aSked Hon. the 
is estimated will t.e produced In COD- Prime Minister. In the absence of 
nectlon with the Humber 'ProJect; the MInister of Posts and Telegraphs, 
(b) The total amount O[ pOwer whicb ror what reason the telegraph olHce 
it Is estimated wI!] II<! necenary for at Peter's Rh'er Is beIng closed and 
the pulp and paper work; (e) ror ho wlong; also It representation 
What Industries. other than paper has heen made foz' a telegral,h olHce 
and pulp. It Is ell:pected the excess at S1. Shotts. and If SO. by whom 
power will be used in connectIon a nd when. 
with; (d) For a copy of all state- HON. PRIME MINISTER :- In re
ments In reference to such other in- ply to question Of Sir M. P. Cashln
dustrles which it Is proposed to de- Order Paper July 4th. 1923, ~o. 5--1 
velop In connection with Humber heg to reply as follows: The tele
power, together with reports show- graph office at Peter's Rh'er hM 
ing what such Industries are; what been closed since June, 1922, when 
their possible proHts may be, and the operator resigned. Owing to 
any other Infonnatlon In connection tht' fact that the revenue was very 
with them. small no other operator was al)-

(a) Tota l possible power df'velop- pointed, It is not Intentional to re-
ment estimated at 235,000 H,P. open the office permanently; con-

(b) Total amount which Is esU- nectlon can \)e made In a few hours 
mated to be necessary for present In case of emergency. 
pulp and paper work Is 100,000 H.P. Representations have been made 

(c) The attached blueprint Indl- for the erection or a telegraph or 
cates other Industries which are telephone line and Installation of 
(;ont£mplated In connection with the Instruments at St. Shotts by Mr. W. 
development of the water powers on J. Walsh au:) othen, la:it year and 
the Humber RIver. previous!}'. 

(d) It Is not possIble to supply the Slit M. P. CASHIN :- Wlthln The 
InformatIon aJlked (or at this stage. last torty-elght hours I have been at 

SIR 'M. P. CASHIN' asked Hon. the Peter's RIver and St, Shotts, and I 
Minister of Justice who was Deputy find that there was a Government 
SherI" at Battle Harbor In 1920, office at Peter's River, but the Ol)er-
1921. and 1922: what ,,'as his sal- ator had to giVe UI) his posItion and 
ary, the work performed, and a copy go away [0 the States . on account of 
or his report for each year, Also, a shortage of Income. S1. Shotts to 
who Is to be apnolnted for the com· Peter'~ Hlver Is a distance of twelve 
Ing season. miles, and at both places. which are 

HON TH E MINIST ER Ol<~ J US- known a~ the graveyards of the At
'r i CE :-The deputy Is not appolnt- lantic, ther e Is no means ot com
ed by the Department or Justice but munlcatlon whatever, unless one 
by the Sheri IT. and I am Informed by walks either to S1. Vincent's or Tre
him that, during his term of office, no passey. WIthin tlze last six weeks 
deputy was there. The salary Is three steamers and some six h undred 
auout ten dollars a year it the Clr- SOuls haVe t.een thrown In upon these 
cult Court visits there, but there Is lliaces, and no one COuld get In 
none from the Depar tment of Justice. touch wIth th e city to have assist· 
The work would only he such as ance sent. For six or nine months 
might be given by the solicitors or every year, at least, It Is necessary 
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to have an ottlce at both these places, location of ten thousand dollars, a.nd 
lJeca.use It can never be known at we I)rovided for the opening ot ten 
what moment such means or conunu- or tweh'e telegraph otnces at va.rl
uicatlon would result In the saving ous places on the' coast. But. by the 
of numberless lives and valuable uefeat Of our party at the polls, only 
IJrol)erty. Now, you know. Mr. two of these were completed. one at 
Speaker. that In Jo'erryland. where .\"orth Harbor and the other at Ar
there are one hundred and fitly or 1)OId's Cove. The poles were placed 
two hundred people, and a telegra.ph ootwel":n Peter's RIve" and St. 
ottlCe situated already. the Oovern
ment has ta.ken the troulJle to ol)en 
another olUce, at the COSl or six hun
dred dollars a year, and with no 
prospect of ever making it Ilay for 
Itself. Yet. In a place like Peter's 
Rh'er or St. Shotts, where every day 
a vessel, carrying hundreds ot men, 
women and children, might be thrown 
ashore, with no means of help, assist
ance or comfort, there Is neither 
telegraph or telephone communtca
tlon with St. John 's or the adjoin
ing settlements. Some years ago the 
Canadian Oovernment undertOOk the 
e rectIon ot lighthouses on this and 
other parts Of the coast. for the pro
tection of property and lives. and yet 
the Government of ;\"ewfoundland will 
not make any move to look atler and 
aSSist steamers, their pa.8sengers and 
crews, that might any minute be 
thrown ashore at the most dangerous 
part ot our COIlBt. I strongly urge 
the Government tel take sOlne stepfl 
In this matter, 11,8 either a telephone 
or a telegra.l)h otnce In both places 
is uadly wanted, 

~fR. WALSH :-Slr Michael Cashin 
reters to a public matter In my dis
trict. and might I be pardoned, Mr. 
Speaker, III adding a word or two to 
those or my honorable rrlend In urg_ 
Ing the Government to take some ac
tion In eatahllshlng sllch an import
ant utility at both Peter's River and 
St. Shott6.ln 1919, when I joined 
the Cashin Administration. I ar
ranged tor the opening ot o ffi ces 
throllghout our district. With the 
assistance of the Colonial Secretary 
or the tlln". Mr. J, R. Rennett. and 
Sir Michael Cashin, T received an 11,1-

Shotts. and the wires were strung. 
but the new Government did not a l
low the work to be finished, much to 
the disgust of the people In these 
settlements. They know how Imporl
ant this mea.ns of communication is 
at times of shillwreck. and they want 
either a telegral)h office or a tele
l)hOne box. The 'phone would be 
the cheaper, and. with the poles and 
Wires alrpady In posItion. then' 
WOuld be very little additional ex_ 

Th ", GOI'ernment at a very 
small cost. could now link up the 
whole ot the Cape Shore. and. besldf.'s 
doing a very great servlee to the !)co_ 
pie or this vicin ity. they would also 
be taking steps for the protection 
and relief or people whose misfor
tune it 18 to be wrecked on this dan
~erOlIS section of ollr coast. I truel 
th" Government w!li gh'e the matter 
th"lr earnest consideration. and will 
take the necessary steps without fur
therdelay. 

MR. SULL1\'Al\" :-Mlght I he par
doned, Mr. Speaker. tor sayi)l~ a few 
words on this matter. The late Min
Ister of Posts and Telegraphs. Mr. 
Half yard nromlsed he would Il-"h'e us 
a telegrapl, officI" or a lelephone at 
St. Shotts. and we hope the new Min
Ister will give this promise his im
nledlate aUention. Now. at Peter's 
Rlv('r a tplephone would do us "ery 
, .. ,,11: and sMlng that the J){J1('sand 
wir!''! ar"' already therp. I am sure 
that It ('ould be ,lone at once. It Mr . 
Hnltvard would be so I(ind as to tell 
flu' new Mlnlstpr. Mr. Bonia. that hI" 
ha.., nroml"ed these offices. I am sur(' 
WI" will he able to hal'e them with
out rurther delay. 
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in the past, and I am glad to know 
that this company is also starting un
der the same conditions. In view of 
the fact that all our amendments hlwe 
been accepted I am pleased to say 
that we are satisfied with the treat
ment given us by the Government and 
the Company in the handling of these 
mailers. There is but one more 
amendment to be heard tram, and I 
would ask if the Prime Minister has 
any word about it to-day. 

HON . THE PRIME MlNISTER:
On the mailer of the Minimum Wage 
I have not yet received the letter deal
ing with it, but I am told the letter 
has been signed and that it is on the 
way here. I shal! be pleased to table 
it as soon as it arrives. 

SIR M. P. CASHIN:_Mr. Chair
man,' wish to say a word before we 
consider these resolutions further. So 
much has been said concerning the 
railway in every shape and form since 
1915 that there seems little for me to 
say in addition. The country received 
promises from the present govern
ment, when they went to the country, 
that the railway would be put in good 
condition, remodelled and even made a 
paying affair. All this in 1919 and 
where do we find ourselves landed 10· 
day. [use the word 'landed' because 
we have rambled all over our railway 
landscape to find some solution to 
these pressing questions. The coun
try received promises that the railway 
would be taken from the Reids and 
put on a sound commercial basis. Per
haps some honest men on the other 
side of the House said and thought 
this possible when it was promised. 
The other day the Prime Min:ster 
read an address of the railway and 
occupied the attention of the House 
for about two hours. He told of all 
the mistakes of his predecessors and 
of contractor Reid and ended up by 
telling us that we had the railway on 
our hands. Now look at the position 
of the Government to-day. In 1919 

the railway formed one of the prin
cipal planks of the present Govern_ 
ment. I have a copy of that mani_ 
festo here. I didn't come here this 
evening to make a speech. This mat. 
terhas been under discussion for four 
years still there may be a little to say 
that I have not yet said. Now we 
come to the Prime Minister's mani_ 
festo of 1919. I am sorry that he is 
out of the House. I don't like to say 
anything behind a man's back. This 
is what he told the people in 1919. 
(Reads from Prime Minister's mani
festo of 1919). That is the message 
from the Prime Minister to the peo
ple of Newfoundland in 1919. How 
has he carried out his promises? It 
is not necessary for me to tell what 
has happened since. These promises 
were made to the people in 1919 and 
wefe never even thought of being re
deemed. He knew he was speaking 
untruthfully when he made these 
statements. The Reid Nfld. Co. tabled 
statements showing a deficit and some 
of the other side made veiled sugges. 
tions that these were false. Anyhow 
here is the message to the people, who 
unfortunately believed it. I did not 
nor did any of my colleagues. The 
present government took over the rail· 
way in 1920. They appointed a com· 
mission and had a deficit of over a 
million dollars. The commission 
never sat together or at least never 
worked together. Sir W. F. Coaker 
was president of the commission. I 
would like to hear from him this 
evening. I heard the Prime Minister 
denounce Mr. A. B. Morine in con
nection with '98 contract. I asked the 
Prime Minister who introduced the 
bill. He didn't know. He was going 
to look. Sir James Winter introduced 
the bill. He would not say who in
troduced it because the present Speak. 
er is the son of the man who intra· 
duced the bill. He said that Sir 
James Winter was deceived by Mr. A. 
B. Morine. Sir James Winter was one 
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of the smartest men and one of the the promises made in April and here 
cleverest lawyers that we ever had. we have the Prime Minister saying 
It is my intention to show the decep- that no such promises were made. 
tion of the man who wrote this mani- There was ror a while an apparent 
resto. I believe that the Minister of silver lining when we thought that the 
Fisheries had hoped that the railway Armstrong people and the A.N.D. peo-
could be run on a busIness basis when pie were taking over the railway be-
he took it over. But what happen~d? tween them. Now we have these re-
He was the whole management of the solutions asking this government to 
railway. What ever expenditure he take over the railway. Five millions 
considered fit was made at once. The were dropped since 1920 by the Reids 
result was that in 1920 alone there in the running of the railway and if 
was a deficit of a million and a half they could not run it more to their 
dollars. The railway that was out- advantage after thirty years el(peri-
lined to the people in 1919 was only ence who are we going to get to man_ 
bait to the electors. They denounced age it for us. In this manifesto of 
the Reids in all moods and tenses and 1919 the Prime Minister promises a 
now what has happened after thre... railway to Green Bay. (Reads again 
years? There is no man honest \0 (rom manifesto). Wouldn't that make 
s tand up and leU the history of the a horse laugh? In the last election 
railway. Sir W. F. Coaker knows the the Humber bait was handed out to 
history as well as I know it. When the people with the result that our 
Sir R. G. Reid came to Newfoundland main industry has been neglected. 
he was already a millionaire and was Three years ago there was a fleet of 
recognized as a railway authority here twO hundred and fifty or three hun-
and in Canada. He started the rail- dred banking schooners prosecuting 
way here and made some mOney. His the fisheries on the banks. Now there 
successors ran the railway after him are two or three. My friend Mr. Har-
and lost gradually until they are now ris had two or three out on the banks 
bankrupt. In 1919 they had no at the beginning of the season but now 
flnances to run the railway so the gov- they are all tied up like the rest of 
ernment had to take it over. We be- our fishing craft. [was in one se t
[jeved that they were liable if they de - tlement a few days ago where there 
faulted. What happens? The Reids were formally fifteen traps employing 
are now bringing a claim of several about a hundred men. Now in that 
millions of dollars against the Gov- settlement there is one trap. It you 
ernment of Newfoundland, and we are ask them where are their neighbours 
afraid to meel them. We obtained the they will answer in Sydney, on the 
opinions of seve ral Englishmen, ex- Humber, on the roads that the govern-
perienced in such matters, and they ment is opening up on the sly or in 
advise that we had better settle with the United States. The fishery is our 
the Reids. That is not the worst. The greatest industry and is being neglect
two resolutions, the Railway and the ed. The other day a petition was 
Humber, are introduced at the same handed across the House from four 
time and they try to force one through fishermen asking for salt. The fish 
with the other. Very nicely done. wont wait until the salt comes. The 
Here is another quotation from the fishermen can't catch their summer's 
Prime Minister's manifesto written voyage of fish in a few weeks. When 
just befoTir the elections of May last. I read that clause in the Prime Minis-
(Reads from the Prime Minister's ter's manifesto [ said to my colleagues 

manifesto of last elections). Here are that he has accomplished something to 
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get hold of those English capitalists. have a deficit of five million dollars to 
I read it again, "The experience of my meet already. Your revenue is con_ 
term of olRce, etc." (reading from tinually decreasing, and where are you 
Prime Minister's manifesto). Can going to get the money? What are 
anything be more positive than that? you going to do Minister of Finance? 
Did not every member on the other Will Sir William Coaker tell us? I 
side of the House believe that there believe he is a fairly honest man. The 
was some definite contract between idea of us coming to this House and 
the Government, and some one e lse being laid that we are to pass one of 
for the running of the Railway? Now those resolutions with the other is 
to whom are we going to hand it over? ridiculous. Putting Reid in his place; 
Mr. Grimes and Mr. Downey told us Reid is putting it an over you; Reid 
that the Government could run it was in his place until you placed him 
themselves, probably they are going on the pedestal that he had been look_ 
to be members of the commission to ing for for years. Now you have this 
run it. Sir William Coaker is not go- railway, and it will cost three quarters 
ing to touch it if I am any judge of of a million to fix it up. Reid has all 
character; he had it in 1920, and threw his lands and water powers, and you 
it down. In 1919 you told 1::IS that paid two million dollars to get clear of 
there were going to be two or threr him, and he owns his Electric Li&ht 
branch railways built, and on the eve Company, the only thing that is pay-
of the 1923 election you come out and ing. He retains thaI, and I under_ 
say that you have gotten hold of Eng- stand that the profits from that Com -
lish capitalists to take it over. The pany are four hundred thousand pe r 
only thing that we are likely to get year. Why do you not go out and 
concerning the running of it will be Hght the Reids? You would only have 
from the Daily Mail to-morrow, writ- to pay, and you are doing that now. 
ten by some lunatic, or a drunken The deficit on the railway this year 
lunatic How are you going to run it? will be seven or eight hundred thou-
Is the Humber Deal going to help us sand dollars, why not pay another IWO 

Ollt? That may help the country to or three thousand and fight the Reids. 
some extent, but it is not going to help It is worth it to this country. Reid 
the railway. Now what are you going went over to England and gOI what he 
to do about it? Who over there on wanted and came back and put it all 
the other side of the House is going over you. You say that the railway 
to tell liS of il? Is there a ray of has been taken over from the Reids 
hope on your side at all? Will Dr. and you cannot tell us who is going te 
Barnes tell us? You are going to take it over. Mr. Grimes made an al-
wake up some fine day soon, and Hnd tempt last evening to tell us of the 
yourselves a Crown Colony, or under railways in Australia; and I now find 
Confed,~ration. If the country is go- out they have different railways all 
ing to give the Government a blank over Australia ranging from three and 
cheque, let it do so, I will survive it, a half gauge track to five and a half 
my associates will survive it, but do gauge, and Mr. Grimes did not know 
not squeal when it is too late. You what he was talking about, our troub le 
have raised money already by false is worse now than when you started it. 
pretences, and I have proved it. You Now Mr. Chairman I would certainly 
have bartered practically every thing like for Sir William Coaker 10 get up 
that is worth a cent in this country to and explain this evening what is going 

raise loans. Now how are you going to be done, as he knows from his ex-
to get money to run the railway ? You perience of 1920. I am not getting 
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ran led over this maner, or getting my 
Irish up, but I would like to know 
what is going to be done. Now you 
have to add one million to the esti
mates, you will have to put it in some 
time or other,as you will have to meet 
it. Now the Prime Minister knows 
something about this, and he is ab
sent from the House. I am not going 
to vote tor the resolution until I know 
what [ am voting for. I am satisfied 
to have the railway barred up alto
gether, all our people are leaving us, 
the exodus still continues so what is 
the use of telling us what has hap
pened in years gone bye. 

SIR WILLIAM COAKER:-Mr. 
Chairman, I am afraid that my friends 
of the Opposition are not going to get 
much benefit out of what [have to say 
on the railway question on the resolu
tions before the House. I cannot tell 
them much more than they already 
know; Sir Michael Cashin has told us 
all about it. In 1920 as he knows we 
had to drop it as we could not carry 
on as il was going, we all know what 
happened. There was a deficit of one 
and a half million dollars .when the 
railway was run by the Government 
commission of which [happened to be 
Chairman. Than in 1921 we got Mr. 
Morgan down from Montreal and he 
got good results during the period of 
1921 and 1922 when he ran it as gen· 
eral manager. You all know that in 
1919 when we took over the railway it 
was pra:.:tically out of commission and 
we had 10 spend enormous sums on it. 
The Reids were bankrupt when we 
took over the railway in 1920. I for 
one am not in favour of Government 
control. I for one am not going to 
vote for Government control; J go fur· 
ther than that and say that the Gov. 
ernment is not going to have control 
of it for very long. There is not any 
thing more 10 say on the management 
of the railway, as the Opposition has 
been harping on it for the past three 
or (our years. 

SIR MICHAEL CASHIN:-Mr. 
Chairman, I am pleased and thankful 
for the lillie that Sir William Coaker 
has told us, he said that when the 
railway was laken over by the Gov
ernment it was bankrupt; but what I 
want to know is why have the Reids 
retained all their water powers and all 
their (ertile soils? Why do they reo 
tain them? The'se valuable assels 
\\'ere given them to run the railway, 
and now Ihey are rid ot the railway, 
and the~' slill retain them, it is an 
obvious default. The Reids defaulted 
by not running the railway and the 
Government has defaulted in taking 
over the railway, and allowing the 
Reids to retain their holdings. If they 
were bankrupt in 1919 could they not 
with all their \Bluable holdings and 
water powers go out and raise money? 
Surely they COUld. If they had done 
that and then came in here and those 
resolutions which are before us now, 
were put forward the position would 
have been entirely different. Can Sir 
William Coaker tell us why it is thaI 
the Reids are on top to-day, and th~ 

country is at the bottom, the under
dog? You yourself in 1920 lost a mil
lion and a half dollars running the 
railway, and now how in the name of 
common sense can you take it over 
and run it successfully? You may be 
the slickest crowd of individuals that 
ever came into this House, but you 
cannot run The railway successfully by 
Government control. That is the posi
tion, and no knows better than the 
present Government. Every Time the 
railway is mentioned, everyone o( you 
over there hang down your heads. I 
agree with Sir William Coaker, and 
hope that by six months time there 
will be some one to come in here and 
take it over. Do you know that the 
statement was made that English cap
italists were coming here to operate 
the railway? [do not believe that you 
did. It was sprung on the country a 
few days before the election, and the 
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impression was given that either the 
Harmsworth Company, or the Arm
strong Company were ~onsidering 
t~king it ove r. 

MR. FOX :-Mr. Chairman, just a 
word .before these r esolutions go thru. 
I realize fully that it is useless for 
anyone on this side of the House to try 
and dissuade the Government from 
any course to whi~h they have set 
themselves but nevertheless, I ~annot 
refrain from registering my objection 
to what they are now about to do bv 
the measure before the ~hair. The 
statements made before the ele~tion in 
relation to the railway, the information 
tabled in ~onne~tion with the Humber 
Project and the intimation that the 
Government meant to have both con
sidered together are so ~onfli~ting that 
one is at a loss to know how to ap
proach the subje~t. I strongly object 
to the acceptance of the proposition 
that one depends upon the other in any 
way whltever. The Prime Minister 
tabled some correspondence here in an 
attempt to prove that the Armstrongs 
forc ed the Government to settle the 
railway question before they would 
consider the Humber Proposition . Fol
lowing that was the statement that the 
Government had themselves forced 
the settlement. I belie\'e the real 
position was that the Reids, finding 
that a settlement would be so favour
able to them, insisted that the matter 
be adjusted with the result that we see 
to-day, and I endorse the congratula
tions thllt have been eKtended to the 
President of the Reid Nfld. Co. for the 
victory he has won over the Govern
ment. The unfortunate part of it is 
that this victory has been achieved at 
the cost of the country. Never was 
there such deception known as that 
pra~ticed by the Government in their 
relations with the Reid Nfld. Co. When 
the Prime Minister went to the country 
in 1919 the chief plank in his platform 
was his irreconcilable and bitter hos_ 
tility to the Reids and all connected 

with them. He was going to PUt the 
Reids in their place and rid the coun_ 
try of the o~topus that, to use the 
Prime Minister'S own words, was 
crushing he r life out. In t920 the 
railwa}' was in a deplorable condition 
but the Government made no attempt 
whatever to solve the difficulty. The 
matter was drawn to their attention 
time afte r time but they did nothin!!: 
to justify their pre-e lection promises 
but instead the re is their altogether 
inexcusable action of paying the Re ids 
fiv e million dollars. If Sir Richard 
Squires had spent less time vilifying 
the Reids and the officers of the Reid 
Company and more time in trying to 

find a s olution for the railway problem 
there would be less recorded vilifica_ 
tion and the country would not have 
lost fiv e million dollars on the railway 
operation. I am surprised that the 
members on the other side should be 
satisfied to let this railway deal be put 
over. If this so-called settle ment had 
been effected twO years ago, even with 
the paying of the two milIion dollars, 
we would stili be five million dollars 
beller off. As it is now, it is abso
lutely incorre~t ror the Government 10 
say that they are paying the Reids only 
two million dollars for their interests 
in the railway, the amount is nearer 
seven millions because the amount 
they are paying now with interest at 
five pe r cenl., ror twenty years will 
with principal and interest amount to 
four million dollars . The worst kind 
of deception has been practiced all 
through. II is only a rew months ago 
in the course of the election campaign 
that the Prime Ministe r stated a conc 
tract was practically finalized for the 
ope ration of the railway by other con
tractors when in reality, he knew th~t 
not e ven the possibility of such a con· 
tract existed at the time. It was an at
tempt to fool the people pure and sim
ple and was on a par with the state

ment made at a political meeting in 

the eity by the Minister of Agriculture 
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and Mines in the absence of the Prime ernment has exercised in the case of 
Minister, that the Government had the Reids? They were under contract 
finally arranged for the purchase of to the Government of this Colony and 
the street railway and that the Super. why then were they not made carry 
intendent of the Company, Mr. John out that contract? I object to the 
W. Morris was even then on his way persecution of the Reid Nfld. Co. as 
to Montreal in connection with the suggesled by the remarks of the Prime 
transfer. The Prime Minister must Minister both in this House and OUI· 

have been aware that that statement side it. It is true they have obliga· 
was made but there was no denial of tions to the Colony but they also have 
it from him unti! a question was asked rights. The question is why did not 
in the House when the Prime Ministe r the Government protect their rights 
said there was no truth in it whatever. and insist on the carrying out of their 
If the statement was incorrect, why obligations and if Ihey could not carry 
did he nOI deny it when it was first out these obligations, why did not the 
made :md published. No, it was sheer Government deal with them as they 
playing upon the credulty of the elec· would have dealt with any other con
lorate and was on a par with other :u- tractor who had defaulted? Why did 
tempts of the same nature that Wl're the Government let them default be
made thruout the campaign. Another yond any question of doubt as to their 
statement made by the Prime Mini ~tcr position and then seek the proper 
was that to the effect that no ca311 pay- legal advice with a view to taking the 
ment was being made to the Reids in necessary steps under the various 
connection with the railway settle· Railway Acts? What was the use of 
ment. It would be dimcult to imagille postponing the evil day of settlement 
a more misleading or deceptive state· as they have done. Mr. Chairman, 
ment than that. What he tried to one may be excused for thinking that 
convey was that Newfoundland was there is something hidden in this Reid 
getting SCOII free while, as a matter of deal, something of which this House 
fact we are paying Reids in 5 per cent. and the public are being kept in the 
twenty year bonds to the amount of dark. One may be excused (or think· 
two million dollars, which mean'l, as iog that it is to the interest of certain 
I have already stated that by Ihe time parties to put this Reid deal through. 
o( the maturity of these bonds, we Then we have the Prime Minister 
will have paid them exactly (our mil· coming in and flippantly talking of 
lion dollars instea~ of the two mil· two million dollars as the amount of 
lion that we now hear spoken of. I settlement of the Reid claims without 
cannot, Mr. Speaker, vote for these being able to give the House any idea 
resolutions. The Colony is prejudiced as to how he arrived at that sum. 
by this action which is nothing more There is consideration given to 
nor less than making a present to the counter claims; all he does is to de-
Reids and I consider that the Govern· duct fOIlT or five milJion dollars from 
ment should not be excused for the their claim 2nd call it a square two 
tremendous loss they have caused to millions. Why is the Prime Minister 
the country. Even the hon. gentlemen in a position to give the House some 
who had the tamerity to get up on the information on that point? Can any 
other side and speak on Ihis measure other han. gentleman on the other 
did not attempt to paliate this dis- side conscientiously confirm the 
graceful proceeding. I ask would any opinion that two million dollars is the 
other contractor have been handled exact figure o( the Colony's indebted· 

with such paternal care as the Gov- ness to the Reid Nfld. Co. How do 
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they know that if the Colony's claims 
were made up things would not be 
square and we should have to pay 
Reids nothing? They may have a 
large ~laim but our counter claim 
might be equal to it or even exceed it. 
The whole thing is deplorable and the 
worst feature of it is that there is no 
public opinion whatever on the mat
ter. The time was when in a grave 
matter of this kind public opinion 
would assert itself but to-day public 
opinion seems dead. The other day 
we had the most important scheme be
fore this House that ever came up for 
consideration in this country, a scheme 
involving an outlay that may spell the 
ruin of the Colony and there was not 
even a letter written to the press on 
the subject. There was not even the 
usual scribbler to express his views 
over a nom de plume. No one can 
assert that the people gave the Gov
ernment a mandate to introduce this 
scheme, knowing all the provisions of 
the proposed measure, for not only 
were they kept in absolute ignorance 
of the details of the proposition but 
the~' were deliberately deceived and 
sti\l there was not a ripple of resent
ment. The same thing is again in 
evidence now in regard to these Rail
way Resolutions. Two million dollars 
is being paid to the Reids out of the 
funds of an already impoverished 
country and then they talk about fIn
ancial stability and the prosperous 
future that awaits the Colony. If they 
were trying to devise a scheme to 
bring about the ruin of the Colony 
they could not have succeeded better. 
The President of the Reid Nfld. Co., 
vilified and all as he has been by tht 
Prime Minister in this House and by 
his newspaper, is to be congratulated 
because he can alford to smile at all 
that may be said of him. Neither he 
nor his company has to pay a cent of 
the losses that have been incurred in 
the operation of the railway. The 

Colony has had to bear that burden. 

Was ever any other contractor treated 
as well by any other government; 
would not any contractor assume the 
most onerous responsibility if they 
could throw it over when they pleased 
without loss or inconvenience? Is not 
that what has happened in this case? 
The Colony has had to stand the loss 
of the fabulous sum of five million 
dollars on railway operations and now 
we turn round and coolly pay the con
tractors two million dollars as prin_ 
cipal and an equal amount in interest 
in settlement of supposed claims of 
which there has been no explanation. 
It is a scandal of the worst kind and 
unfortunately nothing can be done 
about it. The Government have fin
anced the Reids ever since they first 
carne into power ,they have played in
to their hands and now, as a last 
straw you ask this House to vote them 
another two millions. 

I vote against these Resolutions on 
principle, Mr. Chairman, and I only 
regret that the hon. members on the 
other side should be so easily led as 
to give their support to a measure that 
they know to be wrong in every par-
ticular. 

MR. HUNT:-Mr. Chairman, I 
wish to state in as brief a space of 
time as possible my reasons for vot
ing against the Resolutions now be
fore the Chair. I do not agree with 
the observations o~ those hon. gentle
men on this side of the House who 
are of the opinion that the President 
of the Reid Newfoundland Company 
has outwitted the Government in ef
recting a settlement that is greatly to 
the advantage of the Company and to 
the disa::lvantage or the Colony. [be· 
Iieve that the Government has made 
this settlement with full knowledge of 
all material facts and on the 
shoulders of the executive of the Gov
ernment alone must be placed Ihe 
blame for the tremendous burden that 
will be laid on Ihe people by the re
lieving of the Reid Newfoundland 
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Company of their obligations under 
their contracts and the taking over by 
the Government of the operation of 
the railway system. 

I have examined very closely the 
opinions of the eminent English coun· 
sel, which were tabled by the Hon. 
Prime Minister early in the Session. 
and it would appear from them that. 
while they are unanimous that some 
amicable settlement should be effected 
between the Company and the Gov. 
ernment, there is nothing in the 
opinions that would justify the Go\'. 
ernment in making the selliement 
that has been made. Reference is 
made therein to claims and counter· 
claims but not one of the distinguish· 
ed lawyers gives any indication as to 
the basis upon whicb a settlement be· 
tween the panies should be effected. 
The evident reason for this is that 
their opinion on this point was not 
asked. 

The speech of the Hon. Prime Min· 
ister in introducing these resolutions, 
while it was very informative on the 
history of railway operations in the 
Colony, did not disclose much infor
mation as to how the amount to be 
paid to the. Reid Newfoundland Com
pany has been arrived at and alto
gether we are not in possession of 
sutflcient facts to enable us to judge 
as to the merits of the selliement 
made. 

The terms of the settlement were 
known to the Government before the 
elections took place but notwithstand
ing this fact the» were not placed be
fore the electors of the Colony. In 
the Manifesto of the Hon. Prime Min· 
ister a short reference was made to 
the Reid Newfoundland Company's 
operation or the railway and it was 
stated that arrangements had been 
made with a strong group of English 
capitalists for the taking o\'erofthe 
railway whereby the Colony would be 
relieved from any loss arising out of 
its operation. The terms were not 

made public but there was a plain 
sug!Zestion that the Colony would not 
be the sufferer in The transfer of The 
operation. Now we find That the rail
way will be operaTed not by a group 
of capitalists but by the Government 
and inSTead of being relieved from 
losses we face the probability that 
hundreds of thousands of dollars must 
be lost annually on the operation. 

We are told that the Humbermouth 
resolutions and the railway resolu· 
tions must go hand in hand. What 
will be the result? The one. cerlain 
result is that out of every dollar that 
the country will benefit through the 
Humber proposition there will be a 
loss or seventy.five cents on the rail· 
way. The belief of hon. gentlemen 
opposite that the Government can op
erate the railway without loss is not 
based on facts or on knowledge of the 
conditions that exist here. The fact 
that the Reids. who are admittedly 
experienced railroad men, were un
able to operate without loss and the 
fact that Government control up to 
the present time has cost us millions 
of dollars go to show that it b.'\ hope
less proposition. Then it must be ad
mitted that under Government con
trol there is certain to be an increase 
in the number of free passes and fre-e 
transportation. Politicians are very 
human and the approach of a general 
e!ection will see a lotal disregard for 
economy in this respect. I do not say 
this from a partisan standpoint be· 
cause [know that whoever has control 
will be compelled by force of circum· 
stances and influences to be less 
economical than a private owner 
would be. 

If we consider the railway question 
in Canada we shall see that the losses 
incurred by the Government of thai 
country in railway operations threaten 
to effect very seriously the whole com· 
merciallife of Canada. Tens of mil· 
lions of dollars are added annually to 
her public debt and this leads to in-
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;reased taxation. How shall we in our 
sparsely populated country hope to 
make the operation of the railway 
successful? It is not now in first 
class condition and as years go by 
there must be large expenditures on 
capital account. 

It is a very unsatisfactory agree
ment from Ihe Colony's standpoint. 
The Reid Company retains all that is 
of much value and what is not profit
able to them is given over to thc Col
ony, including a railway system that 
is in poor condition and the dock 
which has been described as unsafe. 
There is nothing in the agreement to 
be optimistic over but there appears 
to be a display or friendship to the 
Reids that is in striking contrast to 
the statements made concerning them 
by the leader or the Government. 
Time and again v,'e have heard of the 
deadly emnity of the Government 10 
the Reids. Why is there this sudden 
show of friendship? Why has the 
much heralded emnity turned so sud
denly to this practical friendship? As 
a matter of fact, no Government has 
ever been so friendly to the Reids as 
this Government has been and the re
sult of that friendship will be that 
while the Reids are released from all 
their obligations the taxpayers will be 
called upon to pay millions or dollars. 

For these reasons [ must vote 
against these Resolutions and I can
not see how any Newfoundlander with 
red blood in his veins who knows the 
facts can vote ror them. 

MR. CASHIN:-Mr. Chairman, be
fore these Resolutions are disposed or 
I would like to place on record my 
s trongest protest against the manner 
in which the present administration 
are dealing with the Reid Newfound
land Company, in that they are here 
giving them two million dollars for 
contracts which they never carried 
out. In 1920, just after the present 
Government came into power, they 
discovered that the Reid Newfound_ 

land Company were bankrupt and un
able to perform their contractual ob
ligations. II would appear 10 me thai 
if that was so, was it nOI the duly of 
the Governmenl to say to the Reid 
Newfoundland Company that "you 
have a contract with us; you have 10 
carry out that contract, or get out." 
But what did they do? This Govern
ment, just back from the country, 
hungry for power and filled up with 
the idea that they could make a rail_ 
road pay, immediately took upon 
themselves the task to run the railway 
and they told the people that the Reid 
Newfoundland Company were a bunch 
or crooks and that they had "cooked" 
their accounts regarding thei r losses 
in connection with the operation of 
the railroad. On~ of the big guns on 
the opposite side of this House took 
charge of the railway and as a result 
of the first year's operations lost one 
and a half million dollars, to be paid 
for by the taxpayers or this Colony. 
Now the railroad was never run like 
that before. The following year Sir 
George Bury was brought here to give 
expert advice as to how the railroad 
should be run. He remained a few 
da,'S having a look round and then 
went out,-at a cost of $(5,000 to the 
people of this country-but accom
plished nothing, beyond advising that 
it would be a good thing to have a 
terminal built at Argentia. Tbe same 
year a Mr. Smith of the C.P.R. was 
brought here to study our railway 
conditions. He remained here just 
one day, as in that time he sized up 
the situation and lert again on the re
turn trip or the cross country train. 
The next new importation was Mr. 
Morgan, v,'ho, no doubt, is a thorough 
railroad man in every respect, as [ 
knew his capabilities personally, hav
ing worked with him for three or four 
years in Western Canada. He told us 

that it was impossible to run our rail

way without an annual loss of 5750,-

000. To-day if the Government takes 
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an able man and should have been sibility of the railroad and appointed a 
supported. Mr. Morine, himself, if he commission to run it. Now you have 
were here to-day would probably ad- to pay two million dollars to the Reids 
mit that he erred when he took this as a gift. You say "Now, my dear 
step, and he might say, as we all friends, take that and we'll take over 
would say, that we are sorry we op- all responsibility." ]( the COmpany 
posed Sir J ames, because we have suf- had defaulted it would have been time 
fered and the country has suffered. enough then to take over the onus of 
The contract he placed on the table of running the railway and you would 
this House was the best contract that not have to pay Iwo million dollars 10 
was ever negotiated with the Reids, the Reids. If the Reid interests had 
and if it had been left alone we would defaulted that was the end of your 
not be in the muddle we are in to-day. liability. They had no claims on us as 
The Reids had 10 carry out their con- a colony or as a government. The 
Iract, and were putting forlh jheir best case was clear cut. Bul what a blun
efforts to make the railway a paying der you made. I don't know who were 
proposition and to carry out the obli· your advisers when you .appoimed 
gations they owed to this country. your commission that led us into this 
Then Ihey losl a hundred thousand, raih"ay swamp. I don't know whal 
Iwo hundred and flfty thousand and your railway policy is going to be. 
three hundred and fifty thousand per Mr. Downey said that the railway in 
~'ear on operating. Since the war ow- his belief, could be operated on a 
ing 10 inflated prices, high salaries, sound commercial basis successfully. 
etc., they have lost not less than four No doubt Mr. Downey believed thlll 
hundred thousand, flve hundred and the whole system was being given to 
six hUlidred thousand per year in try- him, since he possibly has the Minis
ing to carry out their com tact. The tership of Railroads in his pocket or 
present government made political in his head when he made that s tale
game out of the railway situation. ment. He had no such conviction. No 
The~' said that the Reids were trying governmem can operate the railway 
to wring money from everybody, the successfully. Every man, woman and 
people or Ihe government, on every child in my district would be looking 
occasion. As I remember, the Reids for passes every time they were com_ 
gave very reasonable statements from ing 10 or going from lown because 
time to time showing very clearly why they would argue rightly that it was 
the railway operations showed a deficit their railway. Mr. Downey would not 
on all occasions. Our Government have flve minutes res t because I would 
under the leadership of Sir M. P. have the life tormented out of him for 
Cashin did give the Reids some fln- passes. An old friend would come to 
ancial assistance to help them carry me for a pass. Surely, J would go 
out their contract. These concessions down to Mr. Downey and he could not 
which were granted were only reason- refuse me; would not refuse. I would 
able. My point, Mr. Chairman, is that get all the passes I needed when I 
ir you had left the Reids alone and liked. How would you expect to op
simply gave them to understand that erate a railway successfully if this 
in giving them help to carry out their went on. It is all trash. Bunkum! 
contract and to operate the railroad we Get the idea out of your heads. I was 
could not go beyond our means, every- delighted this afternoon, because the 
thing would have been all right. This matter had given me much concern, 

country is almost bankrupt. You made seeing I could not pass a vote on tho! 

it so when you took over the respon- railway resolutions without some i:l-
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over the railway to run they have flrst 
got to spend flve million dollars on 
capital account 10 PUI il in shape to 
travel over. Still we are asked 10 vote 
twO million dollars to the Reids for 
nOI carrying out their contracl. Tha. 
is the sum and substance of the mat
ter. In reality we have to pay Reids 
four million dollars, because tlll'O mil
lion dollars at flve per cent. interest 
for twenl~' amounts to another twO 
millions, or four millions altogether. 
The members on the Government side 
of Ihe House know perfectly well that 
they are doing wrong when they are 
voting for these Resolutions; but they 
have not got the manliness or pluck 
enough to get up here and say so, be
cause they have no red blood in their 
veins; they are whipped into line to 
vote for all deals that Ihe Government 
brings forward. 

I spoke 10 Mr. Morgan when he was 
in St. John's on several occasions and 
he oft'ered several suggestions as a 
solution to our railroad problem, and 
I think some of those suggestions 
III'ere put before the Government; but 
! do not think that any of them were 
like the one that the Prime Minister 
sent broadcast to this country on the 
e\'e of the elections, namely, that a 
group of wealthy capitalists were com
ing to this oountry to operate the raiJ
road and make it a paying proposition. 
I venture to assert, Mr. Chairman, 

at least three quarters of a million 
do!lars. 

As 10 the seven or eighl steamers. 
they don't amount to anything but a 
bunch of junk. Still we are called 
upon to pay Ihe Reids four millions of 
dollars in full settlement for the rail
way muddle. We were told prior to 
the elections that the Humber pro
position was being laken up between 
the British Government and the New
foundland Government on a SO-50 
basis. The people voted for the Gov
ernment on that understanding. When 
we came here we found that the Nelll'
foundland Government had merely a 
second mortgage in the deal, which, 
JlS already stated, is not up to much; 
we found that such statements of the 
Railway and Humber were given out 
for the sole purpose of deliberately 
deceiving and hoodwinking the peoplc 
of this country. Members on this side 
have said that the Prime Minister de
ceived the people; but, in my opinion, 
it was worse than that, Ihe whole lot 
of the Government members deliber
ately dcceived the people. 

! suppose that in flnishing my few 
remarks that the Government paper 
"The Daily Mail" will again echo 
forth tomorrow and say as it says 
this afternoon, namely, that the Cash
ins are trying to throw themselves on 
this House. ! take exception to such 
sturrand I do not think that this 

that no group of capitalists ever orrer- House or the people of this country 
ed to run the railroad, in view of the should stand for any such rot that is 
condition that it is in, because, as r printed and pUblished no matter what 
have said before, you've got to flrst party the paper belongs to. Mr. 
spend a large amount of money on Chairman, I strongly object to the fol-
capital account to make the railway lowing article. which appears in to-
fil to run. day's '!Daily Mail," under the caption 

Take the Dry Dock. My friend of "Injurious and Beneficial Gas." 
Captain Randell, who represents Trin- ! Here is Ihe article which ~ will read 
ity Bay in this House, knows qUite,to the House. (Reads arlLcle). :he 
well that the dock is in an unsafe con- I party who wrote that knows nothmg 

about gas. When there was any gas 
dition at present and that in order to· ·going around during the war, the 
make it an asset to the country Ih.e party connected with that paper kept 
Government will have to spend on It far enough away. He has no pluck or 
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manliness. Now I want to tell the 
soldiers of this country who survived 
this war that this fellow Mosdell, the 
Editor of the ,'Daily Mail," has been 
given a position on the Pensions 
Board by this Government at a very 
large salary. Still we are told that 
nobody but patriotic Newfoundlanders 
are siuing on the Government side of 
this House, and yet they stand for this 
sort of stuff. When the war was on 
practically all the members of the 
Government were running away and 
if they heard a shot flred Ihey would 
take cover. The Government showed 
their cowardice during the period of 
the war and now they are duplicating 
their cowardice by tolerating the dirty 
low down hound who edi ts their paper 
to come here and lake personal spleen. 
That article that was written by Mos· 
del! was inspired by the Prime Minis
ter. Both of them refused to take an 
active part in war work here; but two 
or three da~'s ago at a memorial ser
vice we had the Prime Minister place 
wreaths on a monument to commem
orate the memories of those who had 
fallen in the war. [believe honestly 
fhat soldiers in France turned in their 
graves at the thoughts of it. And then 
they write dirt and are afraid to meet 
one publicly. I care not what is writ· 
ten about me; but [ blame it on the 
present Government because every 
member thereof is backing the Prime 
Minister who controls that paper and 
each one of them benefits directly or 
indirectly as a result of that paper's 
activities. 

Speaking of the railroad again, I 
predict that, within another twent~' 

years, a million dollars a year will 
have to be paid the Reids in addition 
10 what has already been paid them; 
or thirty million dollars altogether. 
Still there is no individual member on 
the other side or the House who will 
get up to justify that, except Mr. 
Grimes, who stated yesterday, in his 
endeavour to make a good case out of 

Government controlled railways, thai 
Australia and New Zealand were mak
ing them pay. 

Now take the Canadian National 
Railway which is running through a 
wonderful country, the Peace River 
district, a better country than the C. 
P.R. goes through-and still they can_ 
not make it pay even though they have 
better engines. And the C.P.R. is 
ready 10 buy them out and even al 
this moment correspondence is pass
ing between the Government and Lord 
Shaughnessy with a view to buying 
them out. II is impossible to make 
the railway here pay with trains run_ 
ning across country drawing II or 12 
cars with about 250 tons of freight 
and with engines consuming as much 
coal as those of the C.P.R. The lat. 
ter however draw 70 cars and some of 
them are oil burners. Now at the rate 
of about 515 a ton for coal the local 
road is faced with a fuel bill of over 
a million dollars yearly. No, Mr. 
Chairman, J am sorry [ cannot agree 
with the Government on this matter. 
or please the Government press by 
sitting down and saying nothing, but I 
will express my opinion and give thei r 
representative a chance to go down to 
his office and write up another squib 
about me. In conclusion, Sir, I again 
repeat that I wil1 not vote for the reo 
solutions now before the Chair. 

MR. VINNICOMBE:-Mr. Chair· 
man, before these resolutions go 
through I would like to say a few 
words in reference to them. I voted 
for the Humber Deal though we are 
taking chances on it for we have to 
take chances as conditions are lo-day. 
But ,"'hen the Prime Minister went to 
the country in the elections he did not 
tel! the people anything about taking 
Ol'er the railway. During the cam· 
paign the Opposition candidates said 
they would, ir returned, put through a 
better Humber Deal but the people 
thought otherwise and turned them 
down. J venture to say now that there 
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is not a man on the Government side friend of Mr. Reid and the Han. 
who knew anything about this Railway Prime Minister got jealous and hand-
Deal till now. If he had he would not ed the gift of Z millions to them. I 
have gone to the country as a Squires "enmre to say that Capt. Randell 
candidate, because he would be too would not have dared to go to his dis. 
good a Newfoundlander. It would trict and tell the people the Govern. 
have been fatal to the chances of the ment was going to take over the rail-
Government to have !Old of it before· way, if he had he would not have been 
hand though probably Sir Richard elected. Would Mr. Simmons or Mr. 
Squires and a few others had it in the Calpin have gone to Hr. Grace if they 
back of their heads all the time. Per. had known the road was to be taken 
haps some of the gentlemen opposite over. I very much doubt it. Now, as 
will now get up and express their I said before I will not vote for this 
views on the railway question as Mr. railway deal as I think it is the big· 
Downey has done. And in doing so gest steal ever perpetrated on the 
Mr. Downey cast a serious reRection country. If it had been taken over 5 
on Sir Wm. Coaker as to his connec- or 6 years ago the country would be 
tion with the handling of the road. millions to the good. But in face of 
Instead of paying two millions for the all that has happened in the last few 
railway it has been pointed out by years we are now told that the Gov. 
several of my colleagues that we will ernment can run it. I do not believe 
have to pay 4 millions. Since the con· Mr. Jones thinks the Government can 
tract of 1898 we have been listening run it as he knows he and the other 
to Government threats of putting the members would be overwhelmed witij 
Reids in their place but none were so demands for passes and the whole 
pronounced in this direction as Sir R. thing would be a burlesque as far as 
A. Squires. Some of the gentlemen passenger traffic is concerned. As 
opposite are new to this House bUI Mr. Hunt has already pointed oul it 
the older members heard his Slate- was said Ihat English capita'ists were 
ments and when Mr. Cashin said a going to take over control of the road 
few days ago that this railway deal but no mention of who they are has 
was crooked he was asked could hI! yet been made. If I knew that any
see straight. I do not think he com- body bUI the present government was 
milled any mortal sin by saying that, taking it over I might vote for it. To 
when the Prime Minister had already take over the road with an anchor al
said the Reids were crooks and cooked ready around our necks and for gen
their railway accounts. But they still erations to come, is simply shocking. 
hold 4(J per cent. of Ihe voting power If I were on the Government side I 
in connection with the Humber pm· would walk across the floods before I 
position Ihough there is no guarantee would vale 2 m!llions for this railway. 
that they afe not crooks. Now here Now take the mailer of the Dock. It 
to-night, Mr. Prime Minister, you arc has been pointed out that the carpen
pulling them in their place alright. ters employed there run the risk of 
You are making a Happy Christmas their lives daily as the whole structure 
of it for them. I think we ought to is in vcry bad condition. The street 
congratulate Mr. H. D. Reid on his railway is to be taken over too so it 
manipulation of this deal. I am glad seems that Newfoundland is going in· 
Ihe Prime Minister is now coming in to the junk business. None knows 
to hear my remarks. It s t rikes mc beller than Sir Wm. Coaker what com· 
that in connection with this railway plete failure must result if the railroad 

business Sir Wm. Coaker was a great is taken over by the Government. As 
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I said before the Prime Minister in suited only in increased losses. lo:!r, 
his election campaign never mention
ed the taking over of the road but 
went to the country on the Humber 
proposition. If he had even mention
ed the Reid deals not one of you gen
tlemen on the Government side would 
be sitting in your places there to
night. Now, Mr. Chairman, J wish to 
register my strongest protest against 
the payment of this 2 millions but if 
you could point out that someone else 
besides the Government-those Eng· 
lish capitalists for instance-were to 
be in charge of operations, [ might 
vote for it. You ought to take a man
ly stand Mr. Prime Minister, and say 
that the railway deal has nothing to 
do with the Humber proposition. The 
Reids are not concerned with the 
Humber as the Armstrong Co. will 
build their own branch lines_ There 
is no such thing as not going on with
eut the railway- that is only a red 
herring being drawn across the trail. 
Now, Mr. Chairman, I do not intend to 
vilify my opponents because of their 
opinions as they may think you can 
run the Humber without the railway, 
but I again protest against the giving 
of 2 millions to the Reids for a road 
that it is impossible to run as a pay
ingproposition. 

MR. WALSH :-Mr. Chairman, I 
hope in a very few words to put m) 
attitude be fore the country as to this 
most important measure. [wish, Sir, 
to heartily endorse the position taken 
by the Hon. Leader of the Opposition. 
Whatever opinions may be as to Gov· 
ernment ownership, I think the ex
perienceo{thelast{ouryearsshould 
be sufficient to convince us of the 
futility of Government control. You 
not only proved yourselves unable to 
run the railway, but every other en· 
terprise that you have interfered wit~, 
during your whole term of office. The 
management of shipping, sale of salt, 
regulating of codfish sales and every
thing else that you put a hand to, reo 

no! sa)' that this is the only GOvern_ 
ment that has made mistakes, but in a 
country situated as this is, it is ulter
Iy impossible for a Government to in
terfere with such projects and meet 
with success. [truSt that the hope 
expressed by Sir Wm. Coaker that a 
man will be found outside to take over 
the railway before November, will be 
realized. I hope that such a man will 
be found. We had Mr. Morgan here 
-and he was fully competent as 
shown by the fact that he has been 
associated for 15 years with the C. P. 
R. and they are not in the habit of 
paying large salaries to incompetent 
men- but he had no real control. The 
way the railway has been interfered 
with by politicians since its inception 
-not by this Government alone-is 
simply deplorable. It has been held 
up for political camouHage to deceive 
the people and lead them to think that 
those coming into public life were gu
ing to cleanse it of all abuses. Per
sonal attacks might be made on mem_ 
bers of the Government but that is not 
my intention, my only purpose being 
to point OUt that no effort should be 
spared to get a capable man to take 
over the railroad. It is a pity that 
the records of this House have gone 
abroad showing up the·deficit of 1Y; 
millions yearly as that will make it 
harder to get competent men to come 
in here and take charge at a reason
able figure. Unless new sources of 
revenue are opened up for the railway 
it is hopeless to try and continue to 
run it. As! said before Newfound
land is faced with a crisis and it is 
time for the best brains to get together 
and try to find a way out. To-day we 
arc faced with a situation in Canada 
whereby thousands will be deprived of 
a living. A huge strike is on at Syd
ney and thousands are out of employ
ment. To-day myself and colleagues 
received telegrams from some thirty 
men who were forced to leave this 
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country saying they are once again 
idle. It is time as I said before to 
grapple with this situation and find a 
way out. In three months time we 
will hal'e the snow again and are we 
to again be faced with the same situa
tion as last year when the people had 
to get their clergymen and others to 
telegraph their representatives here to 
get them work. As I said berore, Mr. 
Chairman, it is my intention not to 
vote for these resolutions. I r ""e had 
a man here to run the road I would 
be one of the strongest supporters of 
this measure, but because of the con_ 
temptible way in which it has been 
juggled with by the Government and 
in view of the manner in which they 
handled other utilities, I cannot vote 
for it. I cannot see on the Govern
ment side one man who knows any
thing about railroading. Sir Wm. 
Coaker it is true had one or two years 
experience and I am glad he is big 
enough to say that the Government 
cannot run it successfully. Tberefore 
I am convinced that neither Dr. 
Campbell nor Mr. Downey can operate 
it. As Mr. Hunt said, I hope the rail
way will not be made 8. political 
dumping ground and whoever goes in 
charge be hunted down by supporters 
of the Government for jobs. If I 
could see the possibility of securing a 
capable man Mr. Chairman, to run the 
railway, I would support these resolu
tions but at present I cannot do so. 

MR. WOOnFORD;~Mr. Chairman, 
this afternoon when the House was 
about to adjourn, I wanted to say a 
few words in reference to the Railwar 
Resolutions before the Chair, and 
while I did not intend to make anr 
speech or take any part in the debate, 
ye t it struck me forcibly that I am the 
only man in this House to-dar , who 
voted for the '97-'98 Contract. While 
several speakers on both sides of the 
House to-day made reference to this 
contract, I was one who felt I ""as 
right in my judgment when I voted for 
that measure so ably introduced by the 

late Sir james Winter and so ably 
supported by Mr. A. B. Morine. SiT 
james Winter has been referred to, 
and was one of the ablest lawyers, 
politician. statesmen and jurist in the 
Country at that time and since. He 
was a recognized able man, and the 
man who stood by his shoulder was 
also looked upon as 8. promising bril_ 
liant man. To-dar I am proud that [ 
voted for that contract, which was in
troduced br two such excellent men as 
I have referred to, and if that contract 
had been kept in force and not inter
fered wit~ we would not have these 
resolutions before the House, and the 
Reid Newfoundland Companr would 
be obliged to carry out their contract. 
And this, Mr. Chairman, they were 
willing to do, because at the head of 
that company was Sir Robert Reid, a 
man of undoubted ability, a self-made 
man, with his millions to carry out his 
obligations to this countrr. And be
cause this gentleman had great faith 
in t~e natural resources of our ,island, 
he Invested every cent of his capital 
in our forest and mineral lands and in 
the railway with the knowledge thnt 
by operating these he would make 
moner. That is whr I stand here this 
evening, Mr. Chairman and gentle
men, to say that if this company had 
been left alone, and not held out to 
the people of Newfoundland as being 
the hot-bed of all political trickery, we 
should to-day have the proper con
tractors, operating that railroad, and 
fulfilling their obligations. Unfor
tunately a little trouble occurred over 
which Mr. A. B. Morine, who is well 
kno""n, and whom we all recognize as 
one of our leading public men, separ
ated from his colleague and leader Sir 
James Winter. These two gentlemen 
differed on some measure, which I 
know all about, but which it would not 
suit me to give the details of, because 
no good could come of it. However, 
our party differed and divided. Half 
followed Sir james Winter and half 
Mr. Morine. Sir james Winter was 
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an able man and should have been sibility of the railroad and appointed a 
supported. Mr. Morine, himself, if he commission to run it. Now you havc 
werc here to-day would probably ad- to pay two million dollars to the Reids 
mit that he erred when he took this as a gift. You say "Now, my dear 
step, and he might say, as we all friends, take that and we'll take over 
would say, that we are sorry we op- all responsibility." If the company 
posed Sir James, because we have sur- had defaulted it would have been time 
fered and the country has sulTered. enough then to take over the onus of 
The contract he placed on the table of running the railway and you would 
this House was the best contract that not have to pay two million dollars to 
was ever negotiated with the Reids, Ihe Reids. If the Reid interests had 
and if it had been left alone we would defaulted Ihat was the end of your 
not be in the muddle we are in to-day. liability. They had no claims on us as 
The Reids had to carry out their con- a colony or as a government. The 
tract, and were putting forth Jheir best case was clear CUI . But what a blun-
elTor!s to make the railway a paying der you made. I don't know who were 
proposition and to carry out the obli- your advisers when you .appointed 
galions they owed to this country. your commission thaI led us into this 
Then they lost a hundred thousand, railway swamp. J don't know what 
twO hundred and Afty thousand and your railway policy is going to be. 
three hundred and fifty thousand per Mr. Downey said that the railway in 
}'ear on operating. Since the war ow- his belief, could be operated on a 
ing to inflaled prices, high salaries, sound commercial basis successfully. 
etc .. they have lost not less than four No doubt Mr. Downey believed thaI 
hundred thousand, Ave hundred and the whole system was being given to 
six hUlidred thousand per year in try- him, since he possibly has the Minis-
ing to carry out their contract. The tership of Railroads in his pockel or 
present go\'ernment made political in his head when he made that state-
game out of the railway situation. ment. He had no such conviction. No 
They said that the Reids were trying government can operate the railway 
to wring money from everybody, the successfully. Every man, woman and 
people or the government, on every child in my district would be looking 
occasion. As [ remember, the Reids for passes every time they were com-
gave very reasonable statements from ing to or going from town because 
time to time showing very clearly why they would argue rightly that it was 
the railway operations showed a deficit their railway. Mr. Downey would nO! 
on an occasions. Our Government have five minutes rest because [ would 
under the leadership of Sir M. P. have the life tormented out of him for 
Cashin did give the Reids some fin- passes. An old friend would come to 
ancial assistance to help them carry me for a pass. Surely, I would go 
out their contract. These concessions down to Mr. Downey and he could nOI 
which were granted were only reason- refuse me; would not refuse. I would 
able. My point, Mr. Chairman, is that get all the passes I needed when I 
if you had left the Reids alone and liked. How would you expect to op-
simply gave them to understand that erate a railway successfully if this 
in giving them help to carry out their went on. It is all trash. Bunkum! 
contract and to operate the railroad we Get the idea out of your heads. I was 
could not go beyond our means, every- delighted this afternoon, because the 
thing would have been all right. This mailer had given me much concern, 

country is almost bankrupt. You made seeing I could not pass a vote on th ... 
if so when you took over the respon- railway resolutions without some in-
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formation, when Sir M. P. Cashin ob· 
tained the statement from Sir William 
CoakeT that he would not be a pa.rty 
to government management of the 
railway. Sir William Coaker once 
made a statement to me, when he sat 
on this side of the House as the Lead· 
er of the Opposition of that time. He 
said "Woodford, I don't want to be the 
Leader of the Government, I want to 
be in a position to dictate to the GOI" 
ernment of the day. I want to be the 
dictator." He said this down by the 
Court House. If I was as wise then 
as I am now I would have taken him 
into the Court House and got him to 
make an affidavit. However I was nN 
cute enough. He is a fine able man. 
We all know his worth and ability. It 
he were not such a great man we know 
he would not have the support of my 
friend Mr. Grimes, Of or Mr. Hawco. 
We all know that Sir William Coaker 
has been the dictator; the maker and 
breaker of you people. At the raising 
or his hand or the wink of his eye you 
divide or come together just as he may 
wish. Are you challenging my state
ment, Mr. Higgins? 

MR. HIGGINS:-No. I am only 
delighted at the way in which you ex
press my own opinions on the subject. 

MR. WOODFORD :-1 am telling 
the truth. I never did tell a lie in my 
political lire in a matter that might be 
considered serious. I never told a lie 
in any matter or importance. Possibly 
I have done so as a joke but never 
otherwise. Now there is one gentle
man over there who looks very serious. 
I know that young member, Mr. 
Brown, has come in here with the 
highest conceptions as to how we 
should conduct ourselves in this 
House. I know Mr. Brown is a flne 
looking honest man. Now I want to 
give Mr. Brown a little bit of advice. 
Don't take matters too s~riously. 
Smile like my friend Mr. Downey or 
like the Minister of Justice or Mr. 
Hawco. Look at my friend Mr. Hair· 

yard there. He is quite happy. Thinks 
a lot and says nothing. He is full of 
villany. Oh, I take that back. I mean 
political villany. He and I otlen joked 
about mailers that at the time looked 
serious enough, like the fact that the 
Reids are putting it all over you when 
in this agreement you are going to 
pay them another two million dollars. 
I noticed that my colleagues in their 
speeches gave every credit to Mr. H. 
D. Reid for manoeuvring so as to 
force the Government to make this 
agreement so as to satisfy them. He 
deserves every credit for his ability in 
fooling you people and making you 
come in here in a body to vote just as 
he wants you to about this rOllen rail· 
way and rotten dock. That honest 
man, Captain Randell, has all honour 
due him for standinli': up when he was 
asked and telling in thatstraightfof
ward manner of his that the dock was 
in a rotten condition; that the men 
were continually afraid that some
thing would collapse; and that it would 
take seven hundred and fifty thou· 
sand dollars to put it in good condi
tion again. That is a nice lillie pre
sent thrown in. They are giving us a 
worn out railway and a worn out dock 
but we all know that they are keeping 
the electric light works and the 
street railway. I am told that the 
electricity used in running the machin
ery on the dock comes from the Reid 
plants. Why not take over this as 
well for your own use, otherwise you 
will be getting a bill every year for 
forty or fifty thousand dollars for this 
electric power. You might do this 
since you are going to be manager ot 
the dock. 

CAPTAIN RANDELL:-I don't 
know anything about it. 

MR. WOODFORD:-But perhaps 
you will be when Ihis House closes. 
Perhaps you will get some knowledge 
about it when the House closes. Just 
at presenl there is some man in full 
charge of the railway system but per-
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haps as soon as this House closes 
some other man may take the whole 
thing away from him. When I re
ferred to Mr. Downey [ was only try
ing to find out something. That is 
why we want you fellows over there 
to say something. Deep down in his 
system Mr. Downey knows something 
about the dock and the railway. Did 
I tell you about the men that the gov
ernment sent to work up at the dock 
and barns and other places? No? 
Well, it seems that the government 
sent some of its supporters up to the 
dock, barns and work shops to go to 
work and they were refused admit
tance. They were refused because 
they were not competent to do the 
work. They had not been trained. [t 

takes some time to train a man for 
these jobs. If the government takes 
over the railway men like Mr. Sinnott 
and myself who have nothing to do, we 
may have a little money laid aside but 
don't say anything about that, may 
go up to these places to get jobs but 
we are not trained men. We have no 
experience to take the jobs. The same 
applies to our own supporters. If you 
give positions on the railway to your 
own supporters you will be turning it 
into a political swamp. Next election 
everybody will be looking for jobs on 
the railway. There will be no com
pany. It is going to be placed in the 
hands of some important member of 
the government. That is what is go
ing to happen, it will be used for poli
tical purposes. You have used mil
lions on it already, and you have no 
regard for them and you do not care 
so long as you can retain power. That 
railway is going to become a political 
swamp; mark my words, and time will 
tell whether I am ri&hl or wrong. Time 
will tell. If you can convince me 
other wise then, I will sit down. That 
is my honest opinion; nevertheless you 
will go on and everybody who wants a 
job who supported you will get it; 

that is fhe story. My friend there from 

Placentia Bay will carry down that in 
the next election. I am sorry that the 

. Minister of Justice is a party to all 
this. 

Now Sir William Coaker when he 
found out he was losing millions of 
dollars on the railway he threw up the 
job. Honest man, J say he is, that is 
what the members on this side of the 
House say. Yes he is an honest man. 
Sir William Coaker put us straight 
for the first time this evening al
though wc were trying to extract some 
thing from him for a long time, and 
he said that th e Government was not 
going to run the railway, while Mr. 
Downey on the other hand says that 
the Government can run it successful
ly, that is Mr. Downey's conviction; 
while Sir William Coaker says no [ 
am not going 10 be a party to it. Are 
you on the other side of the House go
ing to (allow him? 

MR. WINSOR:-Are you going to 
follow him? 

MR. WOODFORD:-Yes I am, in so 
far as that goes; but we all want to 
bring our families over the railway 
free of cost, if you do not allow us, 
when you come around again to look 
(or votes you will not get them, you 
may get a kettle of boiling water in
stead. Those promises may be made 
during the next election campaign. 
When you are looking for votes that 
is what you will do. [do not think 
that Mr. Hawco made any promises. 

MR. HAWCO:-No [ did not. 
MR. WOODFORD:- You made the 

most ridiculous and extravagant ones 
that I have ever heard ofi you sent a 
barrel of flour to every family that 
supported you. ! do know that you 
made the most extravagant promises. 
I say that during my whole political 
career, and I can go back some twenty 
years that I swear I never made a 
promise' that I did not attempt to ful
fil, that is why I can go back to my 
people and say that I did my best. It 
was said the other day that the only 
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honest man in the country to-day was that Sir William Coaker. [know that 
the Hon. George Knowling, but J say you would nod your head and say yes. 
that [ am the only honest man in the I say for God's sake who ever takes 
country. Probably my friend Mr. ove r that railway in future see that 
Brown from Twillingate District is a these men get something decent for 
fairly honest man, J believe so, and [ their slavery, I am in earnest over 
do not think that he made any this. Mr. Hawco knows it and so do 
promises, but if he did when I find you Mr. Downey. These section men 
out that he made some and broke are afraid to say anything, but J say 
Them then we parI friendship. in God's name wake up and give them 

Now Sir TO return to the point again. some of the plums that are going; 
When [ found out from Sir William plums that are being thrown around 
Coaker this afternoon thaT the Gov- everywhere. 

ernmenT was not going to run Ihe rail- You cannot expect Mr. Chairman to 
way I was salisfled. run the railway successfully unless 

Mr. Chairman, I want to make a you have a stal'!" of capables and those 
plea on behalf of and concerning the should be fully paid men who have 
work of section men on That railway the work at heart. J know that is 
around Harbour Main District. This what Mr. Downey would do if he were 
may not interest you very much. There given the job to-morrow. The reason 
are only three men employed, scarcely thaT the railway does not pay is be-
ever four. These men are really slaves, cause of the condition of the roads. 
they have to go out there in all kinds Go up to Canada and see the roads 
and conditions of weather, and work there; why it is a pleasure to ride on 
like slaves on half pay. [have not them. As I told Mr. Downey some 
been asked by them to take this mat- time back of the awful mistake of 
ter up, but [ am doing it because I am 1898 when we went to Harbour Main 
thoroughly conversant with the condi- first. We advocated for railways and 
tions under which they have to work, progress, in that year starvation was 
and the enormous demands made up- rampant. My self and my colleague 
on them. ! am surprised at my friend the present Judge Morris went up 
Mr. Grimes thaI he has not mentioned there; there was such a strong senti-
it before. I have watched them my- ment against the Government, my op-
seU working from six a.m. to 7 p.m. ponent was myoId school master, Mr. 
in all weathers; constantly on the job, Fenelon, the then Colonial Secretary, 
and they are paid the miserable small but my intentions were good and hon-
pittance of 52.00 per day or $12.00 est. We went Out there and we rolled 
per week. You all know that the rail- up fifteen hundred votes against one 
way is only half ballasted and you hundred and eighty-three, the number 
know that they are responsible for the that Mr. Fenelon gol. Well Sir our 
safety of the railway; you also know policy at that time was to build a rail-
that the sleepers are wide apart, and We all know the new Finance Minister 
only a little ballast in places, all of will provide the necessary funds. He 
you tonight know that they are slaves. is going out as soon as the House 
They are afraid to say anything be- closes into the highways and the by-
cause they do not know but what they ways to raise money. He is, after all 
may receive their dumping ticket in the responsible man and I trust that 
the morning. You all know that they when he does succeed in raising a loan 
are slaves, [ know that young men he will put in a few extra thousands 
who went on fifteen years ago are old for the poor men who have to work on 
and worn out men today, you know railway sections day after day under 
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the broiling sun. If you are going 10 
do railway work, for goodness uke 
give the men you employ a living 
way across the country. We made a 
proposilion Ihat no man was to be 
paid less than S1.25 per day and thaI 
agreement was carried out, it it had 
not been I would not have stood by 
Ihe Government. The Reid NAd. Com
pany did not intend to have a min
imum wage at that time but we made 
them and that is why I brought up the 
point the other day for the men to be 
paid S2.50 as a minimum wage. But 
my point is this that all our men at 
that day, there were Afteen hundred 
there, the best railway men that could 
be procured, and we got a good rail
way. Now, Sir, I hope that the sons 
of those men who worked on that rail
way wi ll be paid living wages. To· 
morrow and by the orders of the 
Prime Minister those section men 
"'hom I referred to some time back 
should receive something decent for 
their labours. Yes we should send il 
out to_night, send out instructions 
that the wages of section men be in
creased from S2.00 to S2.50 per day, 
until such time of course when it will 
costlhem less to live, unlil flour gets 
cheaper, until church collections be
come less and we have less garden 
parties that we must attend. 

Now Sir William Coaker [ am go_ 
ing to call upon you to give instruc
tions to the Prime Minister to-night 
because you are the only man who can 
give them, you are the whole show. 
Give instructions to the Prime Minis
ter to-night and tell bim to ring up 
that the pay of the section men is to 
be increased hom S2.00 10 52.50, you 
all know that I am right and I want 
everyone of you to get up and say 
that you are in favo ur of it and say it 
will be done; and J shall then vote fo r 
the resolutions if you do that other
wise I do nOt intend to vote on them 
beacuse of the bungle that you made 
when you took the railway out of the 

Reid NAd. Company's hands. Of 
course you will have to carry out the 
resolution because it is for your own 
men, the men who vOled for you and 
put you here, and they may again , if 
you do the right thing by assuring 
them here to-night that they will in 
future obtain a living wage. 
wage. If it was up to this side of the 
House, J wouldn't si l with them an
other day if they did not accede to 
that demand. These men who have 
spent the best part of their lives on 
section and other railway - work are 
old, worn-out men before they are 
lifty. Why? Simply because they 
cannot get food enough to sustain 
Iheir bodies while Ihey work. They 
are actually hungry. Now, Mr. Chair_ 
man, that is not fair; it is not decent, 
and that's what will happen on the 
Humber if you do not make provision 
for a minimum wage. 

Mr. Downey a few days ago gave us 
to understand it was his clear convic
tion that the railway could be success
fully operated by the Government. I 
cannot agree with him because of our 
pasl experience of Government con
Irol. [t may be thaI we are too ex
travagant in our aspirations, perhaps 
we expect too much from the system. 
There is one thing I feel certain o( 
and that is that we do not want Win
ter trains across Country. There are 
trains run at times and to points for 
no apparent reason. Why is thisdooe? 
Is it to please some member o( the 
Government? [have no doub t it is, 
but why should trains be run to please 
any member at a cost of thousands of 
dollars to the country? Cut OUI the 
cross-country section of the railway 
allogetherandrunyourtrainsonly to 
those points that will pay. The Grand 
Falls people will say "how arc we go
ing to get our mails?" 

MR. BROWN :-Exactly, how would 
we get them? 

MR. WOODFORD :-How did you 
get them before there was a railway? 
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MR. BROWN:-There was no 
Grand Falls before there was a rail· 
way. 

MR. WOODFORD:-There \I'ere 
other important centres which man· 
aged to get their mails alright. Ire· 
member very well when the railwa~' 

was first mooted, all the business peo· 
pIe were against it and I believe they 
were right. It was a mistake ever to 
have built the rai lway across country 
at all. However, now that you have 
the railway in your own hands, get to 
work and do something to give our 
people emplo~'ment and let us have 
the better times we looked forward to 
before the election. You are going to 
pass these Resolutions and I think 
you have done well so far as the pro· 
gress in this House is concerned, con· 
sidering the few short sittings you 
have had. The responsibility for the 
whole thing is yours; you took Ihat 
responsibility when you appointed the 
Railway Commission nearly three 
years ago and now you must accept it. 
I have always stood by my convic· 
lions and I shall do so when the time 
comes to cast my vote on the measure 
now before the chair. When I voted 
for the '98 Contract I believed in it 
and [ believe it was the grealest 
blunder ever made in this country 
when it was amended, not only the 
firs t time in 1901 but by subsequent 
governments. 

In conclusion, Mr. Chairman, I have 
only toupress the sincere hope that 
now the Government have the railway 
on their hands, they will not make the 
fatal mistake of letting it become a 
political swamp but that just as soon 
as it is humanly possible to do so they 
will get a competent contractor to take 
it over and relieve the Colony of what 
must, under Government control, be
come the greatest burden our people 
will be called upon in future years to 
bear. 

MR. DOWNEY:-Mr. Chairman, 
late tho' the hour be I think the House 

will bear with me for a minute or two 
to permit me to clarify a statement 
which I made here some days since on 
the question of the operation of the 
.railway under Government ownership. 
As to the soundness of the statement 
then made, I may say that J am as 
sure now as then. I made itas there
suIt of experience gained through be
ing in close touch with the Road and 
its operations since the year 1898, 
which enabled me to grasp a pretty 
intimate knowledge of its possibilities 
under proper management. 

Immediately on the inception of 
cross-country railway traffic I saw that 
the railway could be made of very 
material service to the country in de
veloping a fresh fish trade that would 
re·act most beneficially to the inter
ests of the regular business in salt 
codfish as it would lessen the quantity 
to be so disposed of and might thus, 
probably, be reckoned upon to en
hance prices. Having this conviction 
and with this object in view I organ
ized a fresh fish business at Port-aux
Basques and. without being at all 
egotistical, I may say that it was the 
only fresh fish business ever project
ed in the country on sane and prac
ticable lines. The proof of this is in 
the fact that the business I refer to 
has been in continuous operation sincc 
its inception. [only remained direct
h' connected with it for 5 years as I 
found that. owing to the fact that win
ter communications were always in
terrupted, little or no hope could be 
entertained for the expansion of the 
business to the extent that was easily 
possible. 

Not once in the five years that I 
was connected with this business had 
we the advantage of continuity of 
traffic throughout the winter season 
and continuity of communication is an 
indispensable factor in ensuring pro
fitable returns. The Arst year we lost 
the railway through the going out of 
the Exploits River Bridge; other years 
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through serious washouts in Barachois 
and other sections and, again, through 
loss of other bridges on other parts 
of the line, and only once, so far as I 
remember, was interruption caused by. 
natural snow blockade. 

In those years the railway people 
had not the experience of river ice 
conditions and in the construction of 
the bridges did not make the provision 
that subsequent experience showed 
was necessary to ensure stability of 
some of thc structures. 

Notwithstanding the difficulties 
arising from this source the volume 
of business done was very consider
able, there being each summer season 
from 120 to 130 to 180 tons of fresh 
salmon exported, a like quantity of 
halibut. live lobsters and other fishes, 
and there was no limit to the quantity 
of fresh codfish that might most pro
fitably be shipped had the railway 
given the measure and continuity of 
service that one was warranted in cx
pecting from it. 

Alter the first 4 or 5 years opera
tions. when the line was equipped 
with only a limited number of light 
locomotives, and with primitive appli
ances in the matter of snow plows, 
&c., the road was kept open with very 
slight interruptions for a number of 
years, yet of late years, with vaslly 
more powerful engines and an equip
ment of very efficient rotary plows 
and othcr appliances, traffic has been 
almost continuously suspended each 
winter. This may possibly be ac
counted for by the fact that the road 
bed has considerably deteriorated and 
cannot stand up under the grinding 
scrvice that is called for in order to 
utilize to the measure of its capacity 
the new and powerful equipment that 
had been provided, hence we had 
nothing of late years but conlinued in
terruptions of winter service. 

When I made the statemcnt a day 
or two since, that it was possible for 
the Government to successfully oper-

ate the road, I of course meant that 
the road could be operated by thc 
Government but not as a Government 
-in other words, my contention is 
that the Government can successfully 
operate the road by placing its con
trol in the hands of an efficient and 
non·political Commission. 

It may with advantage in this con
neclion be remembered that no in
superable difficulties have been found 
in keeping the road open between St. 
John's and Millertown Junction, or 
even beyond this to a point known as 
Mary March's, and that on the West 
Coast it is equally practicable to keep 
the road open between Port-aux-Bas
ques and Kitty's Brook. The inter_ 
vening link of about 23 or 24 miles 
that connects Mary March's with 
Kitty's Brook is the one that presents 
the extreme difficulties in winter op
eration. 

As the inceplion of the great Hum
ber project will render continuity of 
winter traffic an absolute necessity il 
will, sooner or laler, become impera
tive upon the Government to divert 
the road belween these two points 10 a 
new location that will present fewer 
of the difficulties to winter traffic that 
are existent in the present location. 
With this done, tho' there may be 
minor difficulties immediately after 
severe storms, there would be nothing 
whatever to interrupt, for any ma
terial period of time, continuous win
ter railway traffic between St. John's 
and Port aux Basques. 

For many years [ have known the 
difficulties of the Topsail section and 
in the past winler I had an especiaUy 
trying experience as I was compelled 
to cross from Millertown Junction to 
Curling by dog team, and certainly 
the conditions were most trying. 

There is no getting away from the 
fact that, as we must from now on
ward have continuous cross-country 
communications in the winter season, 
this can only be successfully and 
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economically accomplished by divert
ing the railway between Mary March's 
and Kitty's Brook to a new and more 
favorable location. 

MR. SULLIVAN:- Where would 
you start from to build those few 
miles of road that you reter to? 

MR. DOWNEY:-It I required to 
locate a competent authority to con
sult with on this matter, the gentle
man who has just asked the question 
would be probably the first f would 
call on, because he has had the ad
vantage of experiences along the en
tire railway line, and especially in the 
vicinity of the Topsails. 

Now, Mr. Chairman, J was not try
ing to make political capital, either 
for myself or for the Government. by 
making these statements, or those 
previously made-in fact, I found that 
the Members of the Government were 
hostile to a man to the opinion that J 

entertain. I am speaking now merely 
to clarify the statements previously 
made that I assure you. Sir, were not 
made with any ulterior motive in 
view. 

I fully concur with the remarks of 
the Hon. Member for Harbor Main, 
Mr. Woodford, in the interest of the 
railway section men. In a1\ my ex
perience I know of no class of men 
who for years have worked so con
tinuously, so laboriously, and been 
subjected to such extreme physical 
hardships as the section foremen of 
the Newfoundland Railway, and I 
know of no class of men in the coun
try who have been so iHy requited for 
the labors given. It is only since the 
preiod when war necessities created 
an enhJnced vaiue for labor that these 
mcn have been paid anything at all 
above the ordinary rate for the dail} 
labor of a ten-hour day, yet these sec
tion men have been compelled in the 
past to work every day i:} the wetk, 
including Sundays when neces~ary, 

and to put in all the overtime that 
might be demanded of them to work 

on coal fights, and snow fights I.nd to 
be at the beck and call of every Road 
Master and to do a1\ this addition:!\ 
labor and to endure an th~ pri\iilion 
incident thereto without one solitary 
cent of remuneration therefor over 
and above the ordinary pay for a ten
hour day. The treatment accordd 
these men has not alone been in
humane but it has been absolutely in-
human. 

The unfortunate feature of the rail
way to-day is that the road bed ha:; 
become lamentably deteriorated and 
requires attention from end to end. It 
is not to-day able to stand up under 
the heavy traffic of the present equip
ment and, consequently, it is idle to 
hope for continuity of winter service. 
But with the present equipment, if we 
put the road in proper shape and par
allel the Topsail section, it is my 
opinion . based upon the experience of 
many years, that the railway can be 
operated without any material inter
ruptions the whole year through, even 
under the most adverse weather con
ditions. 

Several members or the Opposition 
in speaking have referred to the Dry 
Dock as being in a rotten state. I 
believe I am warranted in stating that 
there is not in this House, or probably 
in the country, anyone who is or 
should be more familiar with the Dry 
Dock and its condition than I am. 
Forty years ago I was identified with 
the survey for its location, with its ex
cavation, the piiing, the dredging and 
other fe!llures or its consrruclion. and 
I am quite certain that there never has 
been a more workmanlike and sub
stantial job turned out in this country. 
If it presents a delapidated appear
ance to-day, as has been stated here 
many times, that delapidation is mere
ly superficial. I am pleased to be in a 
position to state and to assure the 
Government that in acquiring the Dry 
Dock they are not getting a tumble
down affair, as claimed by the Opposi-
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tion. The fundamental features of 
the Dock are as substantial to-day as 
when originallr constructed. The 
abuttments, the altars, the floor, and 
other parts of the Dock's equipment. 
require renewal, but this can be don~ 
for a cost not exceeding 5 100,000 to 
SI20.COO and then the Dock will as
suredly give another 40 years of ef. 
ficient service. The materials, viz. :-. 
concrete, first quality pitch pine, whitc 
oak, &c., used in the building of the 
Dock, are in condition to·day to fit the 
Dock for efficient operation. Its grid 
and the foundation upon which it is 
placed are as secure as the proverbial 
Gibraltar, so that with the improve, 
ments that I have briefly specified, and 
which can be effected for a very mod· 
crate outlay, the country will have 
possession of a grcat public utility 
that should, for very many yeaT':i in 
the future, be capable of rendering a 
measure of service that will warrant 
the hope that St. John's may be 
sought as a haven of refuge by the 
large number of ocean steamers that 
meet disasters in the prosecution of 
their voyages, 

MR, SULLlVAN:-Mr. Chairman, 
the Resolutions dealing with the set· 
tlement of the Reid claims and the 
future operation of the Railway, entail 
tremendous responsibilities both at 
the present time and in the years to 
come for the people of the country 
and any decision that the Government 
may come to on this matter carryin:.: 
with it as it must surely do enormous 
financial obligations which can only 
mean further taxation on an already 
overtaxed people, should cause anv 
Government to be extremely careful 
as to the policy they adopt. As uSllal 
this Government has walked into the 
trap that was set for them, and, from 
the dil'ferent speeches made here this 
afternoon by Opposition Members, I 
am sure that members of the execu· 
tive Government must be feeling \'ery 
uncomfortable indeed. There is no 

doubt but that the Government made 
a mistake and a grave mistake in con
nection with this whole railway busi. 
ness because they seem to have taken 
the wrong view of the mailer from the 
start. There is no doubt in my mind, 
Mr. Chairman, but that the Govern
ment at first accepted the idea that 
the Reid Newfoundland Company had 
defaulted; but the Government now 
seem to realize that the Reids have not 
defaulted, and they are trying to get 
out of the mess they ar'e in. If the 
Reid Newfoundland Company default_ 
ed a year and a half ag()-..{lr rather if 
they had been allowed to default by 
the present Government-this much 
vexed question would have an entirely 
dil'ferent complexion on it to-day, and 
it would be unnecessary for this 
House to vote them one cent compen
sation. because we would have im. 
mense claims against them for non
fulfillment of thei r contract. But 
what do we find? We And that the 
Reid Newfoundland Company, these 
strong, keen business men-men who 
have m:J.lched themselves for the past 
twenty-five years, against every Gov. 
ernment in power in this country and 
always emerged successfully-have 
played the game again and this Gov
ernment has made it possible for them 
to demand a settlement in their favor. 
I believe that the Reid Newfoundland 
Company studied every action they 
took and always knew what they were 
doing. They secured the best legJ.1 
advice obtainable and always kept 
themselves informed as to whether 
they had or had not defaulted. As a 
result look at the spectacle we find 
to-day through incompetence and in· 
capacity, the Government are com, 
pel!cd to make a two million dol1:H 
settlement with the Reid Newfound
land Company, a settlement thaI 
might never have to be made or at al! 
ellents not until their 190] contract 
had expired I am surprised thaI 

members of the Government side, 
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more especially that Cabinet Minister, 
have not attempted to make some kind 
of apology for their conduct. 

It is true that the Prime Minister 
read a lengthy article here a few days 
ago and he spoke so fast that it was 
impossible to follow what he said. 
Judging by statements that have been 
made by members on this side of the 
House-we have heard nothing from 
the Government side to refute them_ 
the public at large will think that the 
Government is giving away two mil
lions of dollars to the Reid Newfound
land Company, without getting any re
turns therefor. Surely it is not the 
duty of the Opposition to explain what 
the country is getting back from the 
Company. Seemingly it looks as il 
the Government want the Opposition 
to help them out. The whole trouble 
is, as I have already pointed out, the 
Government played the game for the 
Reids, and, as the Reids have not de· 
faulted, now they must settle with 
them, instead of protecting the public, 
in the event of the Reid Newfound
land Company defaulting they would 
have no claims against the country. 
But it is not the two million dollar 
settlement that I take exception to, 
rather do J think the settlement a fair
ly good one; but the future operation 
of the road under Government control 
is the serious aspect of the question. 
Contrary to the views held by some of 
my colleagues on this side of the 
House and in spite of the adverse 
criticism levelled at the present con
dition o( the railroad, I do not hold 
that the railway is in a rotten State. 
Spend money in ballasting the road 
and it will be alright to operate for 
rears yet. The road on the western 
end of the railway line was never in 
better condition than it is this year, 
though it yet needs a considerable 10, 
of baUasting. Now if the Government 
intends to provide labour for the un
employed why cannot they get to work, 
if they have any initiative in them, 

and engage men for ditching. snow_ 
fencing, ballasting and otherwise im
proving the road whereby they would 
get some returns and some beneAt for 
the money they would spend, instead 
of squandering hundreds of thousands 
of dollars by pUlling men to work on 
Halls Bay and Badger Road and other 
useless places. 

If the Reid Newfoundland Company 
had defaulted it was all up with them; 
if they have not, you have to settle 
with them now. If you do not settle, 
they can probably take action against 
you for damages, and if that happens, 
we will have to take a dose that \Io'e 
took in 19(11. 

let us go back and review what 
happened in 1898 when the Govern
ment sold the reversion in the railway 
to the late Sir Robt. G. Reid for a 
million dollars. Three years after in 
1901 the Government of the day de
cided to take back the railway (tnd paid 
the Reids back their million wilh in. 
terest amounting to SI20,000. They 
took back certain lands which were 
given under the 1898 Contract and 
had to pay the Contractor S890,OOO, 
and besides had to pay for improve
ments in less than three years the 
modest sum or S960,000. In review
ing the facts which I am stating it 
will be well to bear this in mind that 
when the Reids entered into the 1898 
Contract they expected to operate for 
the term of Afty years and were prob
ably not so particular in keeping ac
counts of detalled expenditure as they 
have been since, but they learned a 
lesson. Then, Ihe 1901 Contract wa3 
not entered into with their eyes shut, 
and since that day every improvement 
has been carefully noted, so that when ' 
the dar com~s for a final reckoning [ 
am sure that their position wil1 be a 
strong one? If the Reids learned 
something so did we and it cost us 
S4,5CD,OOO. One million five hundred 
and sixty thousand dollars of this was 
the telegraph award. 
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It would be well for us to remem· 
ber that for the last twenty. two years 
the Reids have paid out immense sums 
in securing the opinion of the best 
legal experts in England and Canada 
and they have done everything pos· 
sible to place themselves in a very 
strong position to substantiate a large 
percentage of the claims they have 
against the Newfoundland Govern· 
ment. Perhaps the different Govern
ments of the day that have been in 
power since 1901 have followed the 
same lines as the Reids and may have 
just as strong data to put forward to 
rebut the Reid claims. if the Govern
ment has such evidence then let us 
have it, now is the time to discuss the 
matter and settle it once for alL 

Should a settlement be arrived at 
without going to arbitration? The 
cost in connection with arbitration .... ·ill 
be enormous and the case wi11 drag on 
for years. And perhaps after all it 
may be found that the Reids have not 
defaulted in their contract in which 
event they could take action against 
the Government for damages for 
wrongfully taking over the railway, 
knowing the Reids as I do it is to be 
supposed that any steps that they have 
taken in connection with the non op
eration of the road have been careful. 
lyconsidered and they have acted on 
the best legal advice obtainable. No 
doubt the legal fraternity would be 
very glad to see this matter go to ar
hitration as it would mean an assured 
income for the balance of their natural 
lives for the lawyers who would be 
lucky enough to secure retainers from 
the Government. 

I remember that several of our best 
lawyers were retained to prepare thl;' 

Government counter·claims against 
the Reids. After the 1901 Contract 
Sir William Horwood I think was 
Minister of Justice at the time pro
ceedings started, associated with him 
were men like Lord Morris, the late 
Mr. Marrin Furiong, the late Mr. C. 

Emerson and Mr. O'Neil Conroy who 
is now and has been for a number of 
years the local legal adviser of the 
Reid Newfoundland Company. Be
sides the gentlemen I have mentioned 
the Government secured skitled en
gineers from the C.P.R. experts in 
their line, and aiso had the opinion of 
the best lega ladvice in Canada. The 
result was, as you all know this coun
try had to pay the Reids $4,500,000. 
Besides legal fees, engineers fees and 
a!l other expenses in connection with 
the Arbitration which must have been 
no very small amount. The railway 
award lasted a year and the final de
cision in connection with the Tele
graph award was not given for two 
years, let us remember the Arbitrators 
only dealt with the happenings of 
three years but see what it cost the 
country. 

How long would an Arbitration last 
now? as a period of twenty years 
would have to be covered. The Reids 
have all the e\·idence collected during 
that period. What evidence has the 
Government? 

[t is generally admitted that some 
compensation should have been given 
the Reid Nfld. Co. ror the extra bur
den placed upon the railway during 
the war, some say at least one million 
or one and a half million dollars,other 
Governments gave aids to public 
utilities during that trying period. 
should we do so or should we not? 
That is the Question that needs to be 
decided, if we decide in favor of the 
Reid Newroundland Company that 
they are entitled to some consideration 
for extra work performed; then how 
much will we give them? 

The settlement which I understand 
the Reids are prepared to accept is 
S2,000,000 of 5'70 Bonds against all 
claims if we have to pay them any
thing on account of war work, then. 
with the assets they hand over to the 
Government I am prepared to say that 
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in my opinion the adjustment is rea
sonable. 

The Prime Minister has told us re
peatedly that the Reid Newfoundland 
Company cannot continue to operate 
as they are not in a position to do so 
financially, if they had the money and 
could have continued to operate then 
the Prime Minister is to blame for re
lieving them of that burden and hand
ing over to the public a further legacy 
of debts amounting to about SS,OOO,-
000 incurred during the Commission's 
years operating, the Burry year and 
the Morgan year, who will be the 
seape goat for the coming year it will 
be hard to say. 

I spent seven years on the engineer
ing staff of the Reid Newfoundland 
Company during the construction 
period. Since J severed my connection 
with that Company in 1901 J have fol
lowed with interest the different dis-

ject it :\nd the matter goes to Arbitra
tion it may cost us six million instead 
of two million. 

The Government must think it is 
better to settle for two millions now 
than to risk arbitration later when 
they might have to pay a considerably 
larger sum. That may be so, but why 
did the Government allow the Com
pany to get the strangle hold on them 

Now what does the Reid Newfound
landl Company propose to give the 
Government in return for this full ad
justment for all claims. I remember 
at last session of this House a state
ment was tabled of a claim of actual 
expenditure by the Reids and further 
more the values were chcckcd by the 
Government engineer and Mr. Morgan 
and I think it was agreed to that the 
figures were nOt unreasonable; the 
amount was 56,456,6.57, and related to 

putes that occurred and which in- foiling stock anel improvements as 
variable meant digging into the Trens- follows:-
ury to pay the claims which the Reids 
were able to substantiate. It behoves 
us to be careful and see that we make 
no more false steps, that may entail 
further millions out of the public of 
this country. 

Not a man in this House wants to 
give the Reids one dollar more than 
they are entitled to, it is not pleasant 
to havc to vote them two million dol-

. lars, but before we turn down the of
fer which is outlined in the Resolu
tions should we not reflect and con
sider what has happened in the past, 
before we ot-ject to what is a Solution 
and a settlement of all claims by the 
Reid Newfoundland Company against 
the Government of Newfoundland. We 
are not philanthropists, neither are 
the Reids, we have found them in the 
past to be hard-headed business men 
and they genera!!y managed to get 
their pound of flesh. The Govern
ment has a very grave responsibility 
to bear in accepting or rejecting this 
offe r o( a flnal settlement. If they re-

Buildings 
Sidings and V's 
Bridges and Culverts 
Ballasting, etc. 
Snow Fences 
Rolling Stock on hand 
Train Lighting Equip-

Buildings unpaid foe " Port Union 
Balance due on 1917 ac-

count Carbonear term-
inus 

Unsettled claims Branch 
Railways 

Car Shop and Equipment 
(St. John's) 

Locomotive Shop Equip-
ment 

Station and Freight Shed 
Equipment and Stock . 

Seclion and Roun\! House 
Equipment 

Plans ,,' Drawings " Sr. John's Office 
Coaling Equipments 

S 808,867.91 
534,772.59 
148,517.70 
45,417.72 
32,411.86 

1,658,445.00 

G9,672.17 

7,445.5.." 

6,458.05 

255,081.39 

72,808.87 

96,304.40 

24,138.99 

131,037.6.t 

23,022.00 
10,138.66 
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Telegraph Lines, OOJ 
miles at 5250.00 225,000.00 

Station Supplies (Sta-
tionary) estimated 30,000.00 

St. John's Offices (Equip-
ment) estimated 36,694.14 

Sleeping Car Equipment 
estimated 15,254.52 

Dining Car Equipment, 
estimated. 7,202.70 

Stock at St. John's, esti_ 
mated ]00,000.00 

------.-
$4,31],591.86 

Express $ 700,000.00 
Steamers 979,800.00 
Steamers (Stock and 

Equipment on hand) 50,000.00 
Timber]and due under 

]9(},\ Contract, 207,6]3 
acres at 52.00 per acre 4]5,266.00 

56,456,657.86 

With reference to the eight steam
ers the Reid Newfoundland Company 
are handing over to the Government, 
some people contend they arc not 
worth much, if that is so, how is it 
that insurance at Lloyds has been 
placed on them for considerable 
amounts, 1 havc been informed on re
]iable authority that it is verydifflcu]t 
now to insure steamcr'S at Lloyds for 
more than their value. r give you 
here the steamers and insurance in 
force: 

5.5. Home 
5.5. Clyde 
5.5. Kyle 
5.5. Sagona 
S.S. Me;gle . 
S.S. Argyle 
S.S. Petrel 
5.5. Glencoe 

... $ 91,000 
9],000 

.. 227,50) 
]50,]50 
]36,50) 
91,000 
45,500 

]36,50) 
All the Railway stations along the 

line built since ]90] Contract, all the 
ndditional sidings, V's. Round Houses, 
Section Foremen Houses, all :he 
Engines and Rolling stock, with th", 
exception of what has been put tbere 

since the Commission took over the 
Road three years ago. The Granite 
Railway Station with its equipment 
which "'ould alone cost at the present 
time if we had to build $250,000. Thr. 
Express Company, the Dock, 9<Xl mil(:s 
of Telegraph line, following the main 
line of railway and the Branch Lines, 
all improvements to the Road bed 
such as ballasting, new culverts, snow 
fcncing,additional,andlargebridges. 
The Sub Station at the Dock. I re
member when we located the line into 
St. John's West that it ended on the 
Promenade, since then, the Municipal 
basis has ~en filled in and on made 
ground there is now three or four 
miles of sidings, with Freight Sheds 
to handle al1 trafflc and machine shops 
fairly well equipped. If we had a 
competent man here in charge of the 
dock, and had it repaired as Mr. 
Do"'ne}' suggests and with thoroughly 
equipped machinery installed, we 
wnuld get much of the repair work 
that is now going to Halifax, because 
we arc better geogrllphical1y situated 
than that pOrt. I want to congratulate 
Mr. Downey on his optimism-it is a 
great thing to see someone in a hope
ful mood. He thinks the road can be 
operated with very little loss. Well! 
the Railway is a public utility and the 
people must be prepared to shoulder 
some of the burden. ] do not think 
he is right in his ligures of the loss 
previousto]9]2.1sitagoodthingto 
advertise this? We will soon be look
ing for someone to operate. J do not 
think under proper management the 
losses will be very serious as the 
rolling stock and roadbed is in very 
good repair, and with the new ma
chinery on the Humber giving about 
5250,COO in additional tramc the 
losses should not be more than S3OO.-
000. If the Government get a good 
contractor to operate the road I would 
not be against giving him a sub
stantial subsidy. It is impossible for 

it to be run as a Government depart· 
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ment. It is true that roads are run in 
Australia and other dominions by the 
Government, but could that be done 
here:. If you want to get out of (his 
situation without losing millions um~er 
Government control you will have to 
appoint a Commissioner with full au
thority, and if you attempt to interfere 
with or dictate to him there will be 
heavy losses all the time. I do not 
see what the Government can do now. 
You are up against it-you have play
ed the game wrongly. The Hon. 
Prime Minister last year said that the 
Reids could not operate the road, but 
if they had the money they should 
have been compelled to do so and we 
would not have had to payout vast 
sums for the Burry and other com-
missions. 

It is your business to settle this 
problem and I know it is no use for 
the Opposition to talk even if we did 
so for a month-so get down to busi
ness as it is you who will have to an
s,,'erto the people in the years tu 
come. I know it is no good to further 
debate those Resolutions as they will 
pass as the Government intends them 
to and on your heads will rest the re
sponsibility. 

MR. j . MOORE:-Mr. Chairman, ! 
rise for the purpose of registering my 
protest against the Resolutions before 
the Chair, not so much against the 
payment of two million dollars to the 
T;kids, as against the way railroad 
matters have been handled the past 
few years, owing to the interference 
of this Government. Let us go back 
to the year 1920 when the Government 
took over the railway to operate. J 
well remember reading the speech of 
the Prime Minister at that time, his 
opinion about the railway and his bit
ter denunciation of the Reids for the 
way they had operated the road. J 
think, Mr. Chairman, it is a great pity 
that the Minister of justice at that 
time did not seek legal opinions from 
outside this country, as was done 

since in 1922, and have that advice 
tabled here so that ",·e could know our 
standing in relation to the Reid New
foundland Company. Had we got 
these opinions in t920 I think that our 
position today here in regard to the 
railway would be entirely dil'rerent. If 
the Reid Newfoundland Company had 
been allowed to default in 1920, we 
then had in our hands all their hold
ings in this country, including that of 
the Humber, and we could have taken 
over the road to run for the unexpired 
lease of thirty years. I have no 
doubt but that is what would have 
happened,iflegal advice had been 
sought in time; further, I feel sure, 
that if that had been done, this Gov
ernment ",·ould have inaugurated the 
Humber scheme instead of fhe Reids. 
Then again the Incorporated Com
panies Act was brought in by the Min
isterofjustice in 1919 enabling the 
Reid Newfoundland Company to 
escape some of their penalties under 
the Railway Act. I think that, if the 
Newfoundland Government in guar
anteeing nine millions ofdol1ars,prin
cipal and inferest in connection with 
the Humber Deal , had gone into this 
thing on a SO-SO basis with the British 
Government, as promised the elector. 
ate two months ago, the people gen
erally of this country would have 
given the Government the credit of 
having cnacted one piece of wise leg-
islation. 

I gather from the remarks of the 
member for St. George's that none of 
the members on the Government side 
are in accordance with bis views con
cerning Government operations of the 
road. Probably the Government have 
some otber plans in view as 10 the 
running of the railway. As I have al
ready stated here, ! am not opposed 
to paying Reids for the road, nor am I 
against paying a subsidy oulside of 
Govcrnment control to any fair re
liable Company to run it; because 
this is the time to formulate some 
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plan for the future operation or the 
road. Give a reliable company say 
S750,000 a year to run it. In 1920 
when the Government took control of 
the railroad, a measure was brought 
before this House and was not passed 
as unanimously as people were led to 
believe, and certain members of the 
Government had gone so far as to 
send in their resignation as protesB 
against a certain number of the Gov
ernment and a certain number of the 
Reid Newfoundland Company taking 
over the railway. Hundreds of men 
who expected to get to the Humber are 
still out of employment. Only within 
the last few days r learned that the 
Government had started a road build
ing scheme to get rid of some of the 
people who ".'ere looking for work on 
the Humber. I understand that the 
Government are extending the Badger 
Road to Bishop's Falls. My opinion is 
that the~ men could be given more 
constructive and more useful employ
ment than that. Would it nOI be more 
advantageous to the Government to 
employ the men at fixing up the road
bed? I remember when Sir William 
Coaker was Chairman of the Com
mission that ran the railroad in ]920 
and when the number of section men 
was increased all over the road for 
the purpose of filling in new ties and 
doing other repairs to the road. I 
think five men were engaged where 
three men worked before. Subse
quently there was an apparent en
deavour to economize and the staff of 
section men was reduced to less than 
it was before, with the result that the 
roadbed gets back to an even worse 
condition than it was before. Con~

quentlr, I think that instead of puttinj( 
these men to work on the Badger Road 
that they would be more profitably 
employed on the railroad. If this sug
gestion is not acted on now, within a 
short ""hile we will of necessity have 

] must, therefore, register my pro-

test on the grounds mentioned against 
Government control absolutely, even 
with an operating commission com· 
posed or a couple of members from 
the Government side and a couple out· 
side the House, and despite the 
opinion held by the hon. member tor 
St. George's. As J have already point
ed out, I am not opposed to paying 
Reids two millions of dollars; but I 
wLll support any measure that the 
Government will bring in that is clear 
of Government control. No one can 
tell what it is going 10 COSt to run the 
railway under Government control for 
a year untn the Finance Minister 
brings in his Estimates after the 30th 
day of June next year. 

MR. P. F. MOORE:~Mr. Speaker, 
r do not intend to take up the time of 
the House, as mr colleagues have al
ready expressed their views, which 
are similar to mine, on this matter. 
When the Leader of the Opposition 
addressed the House, he conveyed my 
feelinl(S as to those resolutions which 
we have been discussing all the even
ing. ! say, Sir, that when the Com
mission headed by Sir Wm. Coaker 
took over the railway our troubles be
gan, and J would not be doing justice 
to the constituents who honored me 
by returning me to this House if r 
voted for their mistakes. J am sorry 
that] was not here when the honor_ 
able member for 51. George's spoke 
on the railway matter. I do not think 
that he, nor anyone else can make the 
railroad pay. I would take the 
opinion of Mr. Morgan before his. He 
was a m'ln of experience, and even he 
CQuld not run it without a loss of 
$270,000, and I would believe him be
fore the member for St. George's. He 
gained 'l lot of experience, and so did 
the country, through the bungling of 
the situation. [do not want to oc
cupy the time of the House as J know 
the minds of the gentlemen on the 
Government side are made up and 
that this measure is going through, 

.. 

J. 
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what we say. But I do 
wish to state that there is now no 
public spirit in this country outside 
the House, or we would not be speak
ing here to-night. Tv.'enty-live years 
ago this measure would not be allowed 
to go through so peaceably, but the 
men of that period are asleep in the 
cemeteries, in the Church of England 
cemetery near Quidi Vidi, out at Bel
vedere and up on Waterford Bridge 
Road. There is no public opinion 
here now, Sir, [ repeat. Where to
night are the merchants who opposed 
the 1898 Deal, or their descendants. 
We of the Opposition have done all 
we can the last few years to have the 
railway matter settled but without 
avail, so I will not occupy the House 
longer but close by registering my 
vote against these Resolutions. 

MR. SINNOTT:- Mr. Chairman, it 
must be evident to eve ry member of 
this House that the Reids are gelling 
clear of this railway that has been 
s"'eeping them into debt but that the 
Government is not to be congratulated 
on taking o\'erthe responsibility and 
placing it upon the shoulders of th e 
people who are already by far too 
heavily burdened. I cannot vote for 
theseresolutions,Sir,asldonotfeel 
like placing additional taxes on the 
people. As my colleagues on this 
side of the House have dealt with the 
measure at length I will not take up 
the time but I now wish to register 
my strongest protest against these re-
solutions. 

MR. HIGGINS:-Mr. Chairman, be
fore the House rises there is a mat
terthat after all is perhaps apropos 
to the Resolutions and which I would 
like to bring up. And! would like to 
deal with this subject now because 
Sir Wm. Coaker and the Hon. the 
Prime Minister are in the House. As 
a general rule [ am not inclined to 
pay much Illlention to anything that 
may be said about me in the newspa
pers, but I would like to avail of the 

kind fortune that the Fates have play
ed me in this instance. Now, about 
IhreeyearsagointheFall electiona 
statement was made by the Prime 
Minister's papeT quoting him as mak_ 
ing a charge against me at Bell Island 
that during the N.I.W.A. strike I was 
present, with a member of the present 
Government, at Reids olflces and took 
their part against the workingmen. 
The s ta tement has now been made by 
a gentleman in the Daily Mail who if J 
were not addressing you, Mr. Speaker 
I would say was a white_livered cur. 
But [ am here in this House. If I 
were not! would also call him an un
mitigated liar ,but being here [ can 
only say that he deals with the truth 
most penuriously. Now gentlemen of 
such warped minds are to be met with 
in our community, but there is an old 
adage that chickens come home to 
roost and it isa long lane that has no 
turning, and one will usually find that 
Ihe man who sits silently and listens 
to things being put across at election 
times that are in no way justified, will 
learn Ihat matters will right them
selves in the end. Now this thing did 
nOI give me or my colleagues much 
concern at the time as it was answer
ed in 1919 by the return of myself 
and two colleagues as the representa
tives of St. John's East. And the 
same thing happened in 1923. $0 far 
as effect goes, this lYing charge had 
none but [ would like to seize this op
portunity 10 give Sir Wm. Coaker a 
chance topubliclyacceptresponsibil
ity for this statement or to refute it; 
and if he tells the truth he will say 
that it is a myth of those who have 
not the courage to make a charge to 
a man's face bUI go behind his back 
to create slander. Such a man does 
not light as he ought to flght. Injus
tice to the Hon. Prime Minister [ may 
say he was not at Bell Island but the 
statement appeared in his paper an;! 

if he sa~s he was not responsible I 
will accept his word. [t is rather s ig-
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nitlcant hO\l'ever that it has been re
peated now. A few days ago the ques
tion of a minimum wage for those en
gaged on the Humber was brought up 
here, and it was appropriate as should 
there be an over supply of men Ihey 
might have 10 work for less than 52.SO 
a day which is lillie enough. [think 
that even the gentlemen opposite will 
grant thll we have in no way played 
the part of Obstructionists but have 
assisted the Government in every way 
and established a record for the quic\.. 
putting through of business. I think 
that as spokesman for the Opposition 
[ may say that our conduct has been 
only such as to forward legislation 
and has been of a cOIlSITuctive nature. 
That all the amendments we brought 
forward have been accepted is the best 
justification of our criticism and the 
proof that important improvements 
could be made in the measures you 
brought forll'ard. For instance,take 
the exemption clause in the Humber 
measure. This read "for ever" and 
on our amendment was altered to 50 
years, which is certainly a most mark
ed advance on the original act. This 
alone would justify our stand on this 
maUer and I Think the whole tenor of 
Ihe Opposition Wa$ to assist even to a 
far greater e~tent than is generally 
expected of that party in a country 
where politics is so strenuously play
ed as Ilere. [only wish to give my 
two honorable friends, the Hon. the 
Prime Minister and Sir Wm. Coaker, 
a chance to clear themselves and I do 
not care how it is done. As to fight_ 
ing in any cause [am old enough to 
scrap for myself but I would like to 
treat with men who I hope are not 
gentlemen only in guise but such in 
fact. I will now quote the article in 
the Mail to which [have referred. 

"The Mail has noted with consider • 
able interest the amendments proposed 
to the Humber Agreement by the gen
tlemen so affectionately referred to by 
his party organs and his colleagues as 

'leader of the Opposition in the 
House,' That minimum wage amend
ment possesses a peculiar fascination 
for us. It reminds us of something 
totally different that happened a few 
years ago. The interested parties 
were the same. Mr. W. J. Higgins 
sh~red prominently in the incident 
The workmen of Newfoundland were 
vitally affected. The subject of wages 
was also under debate. 

"The occasion was a strike of the 
members of the N.!.W.A. for more pay. 
The incident was staged at the ollice~ 

of the Reid-Newfoundland Company. 
\I'ho were resisting the demands of the 
men, Mr. Higgins auended the con
ference between the Reids and the 
\I·orkmen. But Mr. Higgins was not 
fhen championing The cause of the 
wage-earners. Most emphatically not. 
His position then was That the min
imum \I'age was the smallest wage the 
men could be induced \0 accept. He 
was endeavoring to get them to take 
less than they thought they earned. 
He wa~ championing the cause of fhe 
corporation against that of the com
mon people. 

"On that occasion a member of the 
present Government was present. He 
argued in favor of the increase de· 
manded by the men, He thought the 
men \Io'ere in a position \0 enforce their 
demands. Mr. Higgins expressed a 
totally different opinion. He declared 
the belief the men were beaten, that 
they could no longer afford to remain 
in idleness, that they could not feed 
themselves and their families and that 
they would have to accept whatever 
terms the corporation offered them. 

"Oh, yes, we know that it was Mr. 
Higgins duty to earn fhe retainer 
which placed Ilis legal services at the 
disposal of the Reids. He was in hon
or bound to fight the demands of the 
.... age-earners to the lasT ditch. !t .... as 
his business. And we do not pretend 
to insinuate, even, that he'd forsake 
principle for pay, no mSller how 
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tempting the latter might have ap
peared, 

"Mr. Higgins has now changed his 
tactics and, presumably, his mind. He 
has a pe rfect right to the display of 
such mental varie ty. As a rule no
body disputes the right of the gentle 
scx to the display of such a character
istic. Still, if Mr. Higgins is bent on 
asse rting his right to such a womanly 
display, far be it from us to say him 
nay. 

"Doubtless Mr, Higgins has a per
fectlygood excuse for abandoning the 
cause of the corporations for that of 
the common people. One does not 
fight corporation causes unless one is 
rewarded therefor. Conversely, and 
logiean}', one who has fought for the 
corporations for pay flghts these cor
porations only because it pays to do 
so. Mr. Higgins is now fighting a 
political campaign. He poses in the 
House of Assembly as aggressively in 
favor of the workmen as aforetime he 
opposed their claims, Then he dis_ 
puted their right to what they demand
ed and their ability to enforce their de
mands, "'ow he alleges he is the one 
and only champion of the toiler 
against the bold, bad, greedy and 
grasping politicians. 

"Mr. HiUin! is a very interesting 
personality. He is all the more like_ 
able for his political inconsistencies. 
He must be a cause of perpetual sur_ 
prises to himself. His facility for 
changing front on questions and prin
eiples certainly surprises the onlook
cr. But it will be more than surpris
ing to all of us_it will be nothing 
Icss than a mirade--if Mr. Higgins 
succeeds in perslllding any consider
able number of pe~ple that his argu
ments for a minimum wage clause in 
that Humber Agreement are inspired 
more by his love of the workmen than 
by his desire to exploit the subject to 
the political benefit of his party." 

Mr. Chairman, such an incident 
never occurred in any shape or form. 

I never was present in Reids' o!flce 
e ither with Sir William Coaker or 
with any other member of the present 
Government for the purpose of set
tling any strike or any matter dealing 
with workmen or any other malter. I 
had no connection whatever with the 
Reids and their labor troubles, or with 
the Railway Commission. It is a 
fabrication and right here and now I 
ask Sir William Coaker if in any 
house,otllce,room,street, barn, or 
train or any other place he eve r met 
me in the discussion of Reids' 
troubles with the ir workmen, and if 
he is able to get up and say that I did 
he must of necessity sa}' what is un
true. I ask the honorable member to 
answer my challenge. 

SIR WIlUAM COAKER:~With re
gard 10 the matter referred to by the 
leader of the Opposition I have to say 
That at no time did he ever attend with 
me any meeting with the Reids or the 
Railway Commission. There had been 
meetings for the discussion of labour 
troubles bUT Mr. Higgins at no Time 
was present. The statement that he 
was present at any meeting lit which 
I was present is untrue. 

HON. THE PR[ME MIN[STER:~ 
In respeCT to this matTer I can say 
that I neither heard or knew of any 
such meeting. 

MR. HICGINS:~[)jd the Prime 
Ministe r ever make the statement on 
Bell Island? 

HON, THE PRIME MIN[STER:~ 
Not to my knowledge. 

MR. WOODFORD:-I call the at
tention of the Minister of Marine and 
Fisheries to the fact that I asked him 
some weeks ago for a STaTement of 
the expenditures of monies by his de
parTment in the District of Harbour 
Main. I hope he has not forgotTen 

HON. MINISTER OF MARINE 
AND FISHERIES:-The statement of 
the amounts allocated was prepared 
and sent up here, bUT I did nOT know 
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that the honourable member wanted 
the returns. 

MR. WOODFORD:-I did not get 
either. 

HON. MINISTER OF MARINE 
AND FISHERIES:-I will get them 
prepared for you again. 

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 
The Chairman from the Committee 

reported that they had considered the 
matter to them referred, and had 
passed the said Bill with some amend-

On motion this report was received 
and adopted, and it was ordered that 
the said Bill be read a third time pre
sently. 

Whereupon the Bill entitled "An Act 
further 10 Amend the Act 6 Geo. V 
(1915) Chapter Four entitled, 'An Act 
for the Confirmation of a Contract 
with the Newfoundland Products Cor
poration Limited,''' was read a third 
time and passed, and it was ordered 
that it be engrossed, being entitled as 
above, and that it be sent 10 the Leg
islative Council with a message re
questing the concurrence of that body 
in its provisions. 

Pursuant 10 order and on motion of 
Hon. the Prime Minister the House re
solved itself into a Committee of the 
Whole 10 consider certain Resolutions 
relating 10 the Newfoundland Rai]oo:ay 
and other matters. 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair 
Mr. Hibbs lOok the Chair of Com

mltlee. 
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 
The Chairman from the Commil1ee 

reported that Ihey had considered the 
matter to them referred, and had 
passed the ReSOlution without amend-

On mOlion this report was received. 

On motion for adoption of the Re
port the House divided, when there 
appeared in its favour: 

Prime Minister, 
Minister of Justice, 
Minister of Finance, 

Minister of Marine and Fisheries. 
Minister of Education, 
H(m. lotT. Foote, 
Sir W. F. Coaker, 
Mr. Grimes, 
Mr. Winsor, 
Mr. Abbot!, 
Mr. Randell, 
Mr. Calpin, 
Mr. Simmons, 
Mr. Cramm, 
Mr. Hawco, 
Mr. Hibbs, 
Mr. Jones, 
Mr. Brown, 
Mr. Downey, 
Mr. Scammell, (20) 

and against it: 
Mr. Higgins, 
Sir M. P. Cashin, 
Mr. Hunt, 

Mr.Sinnoll, 1 
Me, V'"'",,b,. 
Mr. J. Moore, 
Mr. Cashin, 
Mr. Sullivan, 
Mr. Woodford, 
Mr. Fox, 
Mr. P. Moore, 
Mr. Walsh, (12) 

so it passed in the atHrmllive, and 
was ordered accordingly. Whereupon 
the Bill entitled "An Act for the Set
tlement of Certain Disputes Relating 
to the Newfoundland Railway and 
other Matters," was read a first time 
anei it was ordered that the saiei Bill 
be read a seconei time w-morrow. 

The remaining Ord~rs of the Day 
were deferred. 

Mr. Hunt gave notice of question. 
Mr. Higgins gave notice of question. 
Mr. Walsh gave notice of quesTion. 
IT was moved ar.ei seconded that 

when the House rises it adjourn until 
tomorro .... afternoon, at three of the 
clock. 

The House then adjourned accord-
ingly. 

THURSDAY, July 51h, 1923. 
The House met at three of the cI()(:k 
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in the afternoon pursuant to adjourn- tee of the Whole House on to-morrow. 
ment The remaining Orders of the Day 

Hon. the Minister of Finance tabled were deferred. 
the Public Accounts. June 30th, 1923. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of 
Hon. the Prime "1inister that the Bill 
entitled "An Act for the Senlement of 
Certain Disputes Relating to the New
foundland Railway and other maners," 
be read a second time, the House di
vided, when there appeared in its 
favour: 

Prime Minister. 
Minister of Justice. 
Minister of Finance. 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries. 
Minister of Education, 
Hon. Mr. Foote, 
Minisler of Public Works, 
Sir W. F. Coaker, 
Mr. Grimes, 
Mr. Winsor, 
Mr. Abbott, 
Mr. Randell, 
Mr. Calpin, 
Mr. Simmons, 
Mr. Cramm, 
Mr. Hawco, 
Mr. Hibbs, 
Mr. Jones, 
Mr. Brown, 
Mr. Downey, 
Mr. Scammell, (21) 

and against il: 
Mr. Higgins, 
Sir M. P. Cashin, 
Mr. Hunt, 
Mr. Sinnoll, 
Mr. Vinnicombe, 
Mr. J. Moore, 
Mr. Cashin, 
Mr. Sullivan, 
Mr. Woodford, 
Mr. Fox, 
Mr. P. Moore, 
Mr. Walsh, (12) 

soit passed in the atlirmative and was 
ordered accordingly. 

Whereupon the said Bill was read a 
second time, and it was ordered that 
!le said Bill be referred to a Comlui(-

Hon. the Minister of Finance tabled 
Report of Auditor General, Seclion B. 

HaN. THE MINISTER OF FIN_ 
ANCE:-Mr. Speaker, I beg to lay on 
the table of the House a copy of the 
Public Accounts. 

MR. HIGGINS:-Might I ask if we 
could have a rough summary of Siale
ment showing the expenditure for the 
past eleven months. Of course we do 
not expect to have them detailed as 
these 

NOTICE OF QUESTIONS 
MR. HUNT asked Hon. the Minis_ 

ter of Justice (I) when it is expected 
Ihat the Labrador Boundary question 
wi!! be heard before the Privy Coun· 
cil; (2) what are the names of the 
English and Ne"'foundland barristers 
and solicitors at present engaged on 
behalf of the Colony; (3) what 
amounts have been paid to each up to 
the present time; (4) what amount 
has been paid to Sir P. T. McGrath 
for services rendered; (5) how it is 
intended that the sum of 512,500.00 
set forth in the estimates for 1923-24 
"'ill be expended, 

HON. THE MINISTER OF JUS
TICE :-Tabled reply to sections one 
and two. The amounts of the other 
sections are being prepared and will 
be ready in adayortwo 

MR. HUNT asked Hon. the Minis. 
ter of Justice to lay on the Table of 
the House a statement showing what 
amounts have been paid since January 
1St, t922, under the head of Civil and 
Criminal Prosecutions, giving names 
of parties receiving same. 

HaN. THE MINISTER OF JUS
TlCE:_The answer of this is quite a 
lengthy one for it includes such 
amounts as jurors fees and cabfare to 
and from the penitentiary. If the hon· 
ourable gentleman would like to look 
over the accounts at the Department 
he is quite welcome to. 
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HICCINS asked Hon the 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries: (a) 
What amount of money was allocated 
for the construction of the pier at 
Grand Bank; (b) a statement show
ing in detail amount expended; (c) 
what is proposed to be done with the 
balance, if any. remaining of the 
amount allocated. 

HON. THE PR[ME MINISTER:
[t will take a few hours to prepare this 
information. but [ will table it as soon 
as it is prepared. 

MR. WALSH asked the Minister of 
Public Works to lay on the Table of 
the Hou6e a statement showing: (a) 
What public roads are in course of 
construction in any part of Newfound
land at the presenllime excluding any 
roads over which the Newfoundland 
Motor Associalion are excrcising jur
Isdiction; (b) is the work being done 
by conlract; (c) who are the contrac
tors; (d) were tenders asked for said 
contract; (e) how much per mile is 
being paid for only such road being 
built. 

MR. CALPIN (on behalf of the 
Minister of Public Works) labled re
ply. 

MR. WALSH asked Hon. the Minis_ 
lerofJuslice{ajifhisaltenlionhas 
been drawn 10 a serious charge made 
in Ihis House a few days ago against a 

as furnished in reply 10 Sir Michael 
Cashin's question of yesterday. 

MR. HIGGINS:-With regard 10 
ilem two;> of the Order of Ihe Day, 
"An Act 10 amend Chapter 23 of Ihe 
Consolidated Statutes of Newfound_ 
land (Third Series) entitled 'Of Ihe 
auditing of public accounts,''' what is 
the nalure of that bill? 

HO:"". THE PRIME MINISTER :_11 
relates 10 the section of the act pro. 
viding for an auditor general. Dur
ing the pasl two years the work has 
become 100 great for the present of
fldals and it has become necessary to 
provide for a department with an 
Auditor Ceneral and a Depuly Auditor 
Ceneral. 

MR. HICGINS:-!s it too much to 
ask who is to be the new Deputy 
Auditor General? 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER:_ 
The Hon. Alex. Mews. 

SIR M. P. CASHIN:-Mr. Speaker. 
before the House adjourns 1 would 
like to draw the attenlion of the Prime 
Minister to the unemployment silua
lion in SI. John's. Here in the city 
there are several hundreds of men 
without food and the other necessilies 
of life. At dill'erent limes deputations 
have caJ(ed on the Government and 
Ihey have received many promises and 
I would like 10 ask the Prime Minister 

Minisler of Ihe Crown; (b) does Ihe if any program has been mapped OUI 
Hon. Minister of Justice intend to 10 cope with the unemployment situa-
take any aC lion with regard 10 said tion. 
charge,so as 10 vindicate the minister 
so charged if he is innocent, or to 
punish him if he is found guilty of 
using the puNic funds of Ihe Colony 
to defray personal eleclionexpenses 
as charged by a member of this 
House. 

HON. THE MINISTER OF JUS
T1CE:-Tabled reply. 

HON. TH E PRIME MINISTER:-J 
have jusl received from Sir W. C. 
Armstronl!: Whitworth Company Lid. 
answers 10 questions to which refer
ence has already been made. This is 

HON. THE PRIME MIN!STER:
From personal observation I may say 
that the unemployment situation Is 
gradually being dealt with. One hun_ 
dred and fifty St. John's West men 
have been given employment within 
the past few weeks. Arrangements 
have been made with the municipality 
to guarantee expendllure 10 enable 
Ihe Council to open up certain works. 
A monlh ago tlley received a guaran
tee for t ... ·cnty thousand dollBrs.anda 
further guarantee of sixty thousand 
dollars for works was given aboul two 
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,,·eek.'l ago. The Mayor made it clear ing to be satisfied as a represcntativc 
Ihalthcrc"'crerobenoreliefworks of the people M SI. john'.'1 West with. 
in the accepted sense but that value in out exhausting every means in my 
labour would be demanded for every power to obtain some means for them 
dollar spent. to H"e. Here is a statement 'rom the 

SIR M. P. CASHIN:-l called at Longshoremen's Protective Union of 
the Municipal Council and 111'&.'1 told their visits to the Government and of 
that this money had been already the treatment they received. 
spent. MR. HIGGINS:-1 don't wish to 

HaN. THE PRIME MINISTER:- delay this House longer than is neces-
Yes. Forty of the hundred and len 
thousand guaranteed. 

SIR M. P. CASHIN:-The six ty 
thousand is not being spent at the pre
sent time· and there is no possible 
opening up of works for the unem
ployed. The Government should make 
some move in Ihis mailer. It is not 
because men voted according to the 
dictates of their consciences that they 
should be made to do withoUT a means 
of support. 

HaN. THE PRIME MINISTER:
There are eighty men employed in 
making the road or four miles al 
Bishop Falls. 

SIR M. P. CASHIN:-Yes, the 
Goodyear Brothers are receiving 
seven thousand five hundred dollars 
per mile. Why not spend this money 
in some part of St. john's during the 
next two or three monlhs until Ihe 
new fish comes inlo 51. john·s. Rc
presentation has been made 10 the 
G.wernment with regard to the situa
tionand results have been the re
sull. I hope something will be done 
in connection with this before the 
next sitting of the House. Why nOI 
spend this money in 51. john's in
stead of OUI there in the woods. There 
are over two hundred unemployed in 
the Dlslricl of 51. John's West who 
must not be allowed 10 Slarve. The 
situation in the District of St. john's 
East is nOI 50 acute because mOSt of 
the men are fishermen in the oUlporls 
and longshoremen in St. John's but in 
St. john's West the people are staTl'
ing and .... hen they asked !orbread 
you 'gave them a stone.' I am nOI go-

sary. I would merely like to suggest 
that the Government might accept the 
idea PUI forward by Mr. Moore in his 
remarks a few days ago. He stated 
that a great deal of improvements 
were necessary in the vicinity of the 
dockandlhestation.lthinkthatit 
would be a good idea to follow his ad
vice and have the member of the 
Government who has charge or this 
particular department arrange a meet
ing with the present manager of the 
railway and ha\'e employment given 
to the men at once. If this were done 
the improvements would be an asset 
to the country and the money would 
be well spent. 

MR. HUNT:-I wish to endorse the 
slatements made by my hon. col
leagne, Sir Michael Cashin, with re· 
ference to the present unemployment 
in St. john's West. These facts must 
be known to Ihe Hon. Prime Minisler 
because committees from the unem· 
ployed have called upon him from 
time to time and [ wish to make a 
plea to him through you, Mr. Speaker, 
on behalf of those ,.-ho have families, 
and who have been unable, through 
no fault of their own, to obtain any 
work in the city or elsewhere. I do 
not make any plea for those who ex
pect to obtain any rellef without giv
ing something in return, but Ihere are 
hundreds of able·bodied men who arc 
walking the streets of St. John's in 
vain for an opportunity to obtain work 
whereby Ihey can make provision for 
their families. Many of these have no 
food and no firewood in their homes 
and Iheir situation at the present lime 
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is both he lpless and ho~less. I do 
not make this appeal from any par
tisan or political motive whatever, bUI 
I do make it on the broad grounds of 
humanity. Men come to me e"ery day 
looking for assistance, and I know that 
both Sir Michael Cashin and the Prime 
Ministe r must have given men assist. 
ance from the ir private means on 
many occasions. However, private 
help can do very little to relieve the 
present situation, and in fact nothing 
can relieve it unless work is provided 
b}' the Government. It must be very 
hard indeed to go home night after 
night to children who have no food 
and who have insul'!icient clothing. I 
do not make any appeal to sentiment 
but I am sure that if those who are 
sitting here had to leave this chamber 
and go to homes such as these men 
have to go to we should be inclined to 
gh'e the matter immediate attention. 
For these reasons! wish to make an 
appeal to the Prime Minister to do 
whatever he can to relieve the present 
situation. [know from personal 
knowledge the distress that exists here 
at the present time, and that being so 
I do not care if my appeal appears to 
be an abject one oran appeal from a 
member of a defeated party. The 
power :0 relie" e the present situation 
is in the hands of the Government 
and particularly in the hands of the 
Prime Minister, and J urge him on be
half of those who cannot find work to 
do something immediate ly whe~by the 

. sad conditions that now prevail in the 
District of 51. John's West may be 
remedied immediately. 

MR. FOX:-I wish to add my sup· 
port to the remarks just made by my 
colleagues. I don't think the situation 
shou:d need to be Slressed further. 
Conditions in St. John 's are frightful 
My colleagues of 51. John's West and 
St. John's East have met cases that 
were truly piteous. The men are not 
begging and they don't want re lief 
work as we know it . They " .. anl sup· 

port for themselves and their familics 
from useful employmenr. I am sur
prised that the Government has not 
done something before. Something 
must be done quickly because Ihe 
situation is becoming more acute daily 
This discussion is entire ly non_poli_ 
tical and this appeal made in behalf 
of hundreds of hungry families in St. 
John's shOuld not fallon deaf ears. 
Jt behoves th e Prime Minister who is 
himse lf a member for St. John's West 
to usc his inHuence to the beSI of his 
ability in remedying the situalion. The 
people of St. John's East are relative ly 
as poor!y ol'f as the people of St. 
John's West and I would te ll the Gov
e rnment not to hesitate but to act 
quickly. 

MR. WALSH:_ ln supporting Ihe 
motion of adjournment [must say that 
1 was ~orry to receive the answer of 
the Attorney General that no direct 
charge had been made against a min
ister of the Crown. I made a deHnite 
charge. Here is Ihe question r asked 

Reads Question five of Order paper 
of Jnly 5th 

Reads ans"'er to Question five of 
Order paper of July 5th. 

The other day Sir M. P. Cashin said 
thathehadseenchequesissuedbya 
minister of the Crown against Ihe 
country's funds to pay his personal 
election campaign expenses. I, in fol
lowing Sir Michael Cashin, said that 1 
had seen and could produce cheque 
issued by Alexander Campbell, the 
Minister of Agriculture and Mines, in 
favour ofa cabl1'an of St. John's West 
and drawn on the pit-prop account. 
Does the Hon. Minister of Justice say 
summons? 1 am not going to do that. 
It is the duty of this House to safe
guard the funds of this Colony. The 
Hon. Dr. Campbell is under suspicion 
and it is the duty of the Ministe r of 
Justice to give him opportunily to pub_ 
Hcly vindicate himself if he is inno
cent or to mete out 10 him the proper 
punishment if he is gUilty. Mr. Hunt 
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asked for a detailed statement of the 
pit.prop account. He has recei\'ed no 
answer and it would lead one to infer 
that all is not right. Some years ago 
on whispered suspicions only auditors 
"'ere brought here and cost the Colony 
fifteen thousand dollars. Perhaps the 
Hon. O<>etor is not guilty. It is never· 
theless the duty of the Ministe r of 
Justice to attend to his stewardship 
I have read the cheques and I can 
produce them. I again make the 
charge that I did see cheques issued 
by Alexander Campbell. Minister of 
Agriculture and Mines, in favour of 
one H. Bugden, of St. John's West, 
for cab or motor hire during the cam· 
paignpreceding the lastgenerale1ec. 
tions. and drawn on the pit·prop ac· 
count. 

MR. HIGGINS:_lf we are going to 
stand on strict parliamentary ruling! 
p.ropose an amendment to the motion 
to adjourn. I move that this House 
does not adjourn until the Minister of 
Justice lakes his seat. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER:
The adjournment was to be taken so as 
to give myself and the Minister of 
Justice a chance to get busy. 

MR. WALSH:-Mr. Speaker, I beg 
to repeat my question which I asked 
the Attorney General a few minutes 
ago. I want to say that! do nOI feel 
satisRed with the ans"'e r to my ques· 
tion on the Order Paper of yesterday, 
I asked the Attorney General if he had 
taken any steps to investigate the 
charge made in this House by Sir 
Michae l Cashin some days ago, that a 
Minister of the Crown embezzled pub· 
lie funds todefra)' his private election 
expenses during the present political 
campaign. The answer as tabled does 
nOI satisf), me. J followed Sir Michae l 
Cashin in his speech when he made 
the charge, and I stated in the course 
of my remarks that! saw cheques is· 
sued by one Alexander Campbell for 
cab hire or motor hire and charged to 
the public funds, namely, to the Pit 

Prop account. The question was ask. 
ed b)' Mr. Hunt the other evening for 
detailed statements of all pit prop ac· 
counts, and he was told that there "'as 
no pit prop account. This is merely 
hair·splitting. as there is a pulp wood 
account which amounts to practically 
the same thing. Now Mr. Attorney 
General it is up to you to investigate 
those rharges. Now since the charge 
has not been definite enough,before, 
I propose to repeat it more explicit!)'. 
I now state that during the recent elec
tion campaign in the West End of St. 
John's the Hon. Dr. Campbell paid 
for cab hire or motor car hire by 
cheques issued from the department 
of Agriculture and Mines, signed b)' 
Alexander CampbeU as Minister, and 
drawn in ra"our of one H. Bugden. a 
cabman or motor car driver on the 
West En.d stand. If that does not 
constitute a definite charge Idonot . 
know how to make one. The Hon. 
Dr. CampbeU ""as going around in the 
vicinit)' of the Cross Roads, and it is 
the first time that r have heard of peo· 
pIe going around the Cross R03ds 
looking for pit props. It is the duty 
of the Minister of Justice to in,·esti· 
gate. I have named the Minister, I 
told the amount of the cheques, named 
the man to "'hom they were paid and 
have stated the work was done for 
e lection purposes. It is now up to the 
Attorne)' General to investigate. and if 
the Minister is guilty punish him ade· 
quatel),.andifheisinnoeent exoner. 
ate him. 

HON. MINISTER OF JUSTICE:
Mr. Speaker. within the last fiv e 
minutes I have heard for the first time 
a deAnite charge made in this matter; 
I did no! hear Dr. Campbell's name 
mentioned before. I did hear Sir M. 
P. Cashin say that a Minister of the 
CrO"'n had used funds of the Treasur)' 
to pay c!ection expenses. M)' position 
is such that I cannot take notice of 
every statement made in this House. 
If I were to take notice of every stale· 
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ment ThaT is 50 made I would do very 
litTle else. The proper course for the 
han. member who has made Ihe charge 
to pursue is TO swear out a deposition 
in the regular way. Now the member 
for Placentia has only mentioned Ihat 
he saw a cheque or cheques payable 10 
a cabman and charged to the piT prop 
account. There is not sulllcient in that 
to warrant my taking it up. If Ihe 
member for Placentia makes a definiTe 
deposiTion in the regular way To the 
effect that the Hon. Or. Campbell is
sued cheques from the Treasury 10 pay 
for cab fares in connection WiTh his 
election campaign Then I will Take the 
matter up. If a definite charge is 
made J will do my duty. 

MR. WALSH:_Mr. Speaker, appar· 
ently the Minister of justice forgeTs 
that auditors "'ere brought down here 
in 1919 to investigate fieticious 
charges. You also sent men up to 
Ferryland to make inquiries, and in_ 
veSTigate, iT is not necessary TO import 
people here to do it because we have 
loIS of ](J<;al detectives who are cap
able of investigating The maTter. The 
amount that [ am cerTain of is only 
seventy-two dollars used up in the 
same way? We have been pleading 
here this afternoon for some means of 
relief TO help Ihe unemployed in keep
ing body and soul together and yet 
Dr. Campbell and other Government 
olllcials are given blank cheques with 
power to fill in any amount which They 
require. 

SIR M. P. CASH[N:-Mr. Speaker, 
before closing I want 10 say a few 
words. I heard The charge made by 
the member for Placentia, I also heard 
the answer given by the Attorney 
Cenera1. I do nOI Ihink that the way 
mentioned by him is the regular 
course. Suggestions, not charges were 
made against me some years back, 
and whlle I was out of Town The Audilor 
General ,,·as placed in my department 
to make certain inquiries about the 
bounTy paid on The schooner "Larina" 

by the present Prime Minister who 
was then Minister of justice and the 
then Prime Minister E. P. Morris, now 
Lord Morris. When [arrived back to 
to"'n I demanded a stay of proceed
ings, but was told by the Attorney 
Genera[ of that day that the inquiry 
had to pr(J<;eed, this was done to me 
because [ was not as pliable as they 
",auld have liketl me to be. A dirrerent 
procedure is taken now. [t is the 
Attorney General's business? What 
are you going 10 do abOUI it? It is 
one of the most serious, if nOI Ihe 
most serious charges ever made in 
this House against a Minisler. The 
Attorney General's answer is simply 
a hair_splitting answer. If some poor 
boy had stolen a loaf of bread 10 saT
isfy his hunger, a half dozen police
men would be senT after him and he 
would be jailed. Now a Minister of 
The Crown is charged WiTh a serious 
orrence and a hair_spli\ting process is 
gone through to save an inquiry. The 
public will draw the conclusion and 
rightly so thaT the Government is 
afraid to in,·estigate. 

IT was moved and seconded That 
when the House rises it adjourn until 
to_morro,,· afternoon at three of the 
clock in Iheafternoon. 

The House then adjourned accord
ingly. 

FRIDAY, july 6th, 1923. 
The House mel at three of the clock 

in the afternoon. pursuant TO adjourn
ment 

Sir M. P. Cashin gave notice of 
question. 

Pursuant to order, and on motion of 
Han. the Prime MiniSTer, The House 
resolved itself into a CommiTtee of The 
Whole to consider the Bill "An ACT 
for the settlement of Certain Disputes 
RelaTing TO the Newfoundland Railway 
and oTher maTters." 

Mr. Speaker left The Chair. 

Mr. jones Took The Chair of Com-
mittee. 
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Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 
The Ch:lirman from the Committee 

reported that they had considered the 
matter to them referred, and had 
passed the Bill without amendment 

On motion this Report "'as received 
and adopted, and it "'as ordered that 
the said Bill be read a third time pre· 
sently 

Whereupon, on the motion that the 
said Bill be read a third time, the 
House divided, when there appeared 
in favor of the motion 

Prime Minister, 
Minister of justice, 
Minister or Finance, 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries, 
Minister of Education, 
Hon. Mr. Foote, 
Millister of Public Works, 
Sir W. F. Coaker, 
Mr. Grimes, 
Mr. Willsor, 
Mr. Abbott, 
Mr. Randell, 
Mr. Calpin, 
Mr. Simmons, 
Mr. Cramm, 
Mr. Hawco, 
Mr. Hibbs, 
Mr. jOlles, 
Mr. BTQwn, 
Mr.OOWlley, 
Mr. Scammell, (2l) 

alld agaillst it: 
Mr. Higgins, 
Sir M. P. Cashin, 
Mr. HUllt, 
Mr. Sinnott. 
Mr. Vinnicombe, 
Mr. j. Moore, 
Mr. Cashin, 
Mr. Sullivan, 
Mr. Woodford, 
Mr. FOK. 
Mr. P. Moore, 
Mr. Walsh. (12) 

so it passed in the afllrmative and was 
ordered accordingly. 

Whereupon the Bill entitled "An Act 
for the settlement of Certain Disputes 

Relating to the Newfoundland Railway 
and other matters" was read a third 
time and passed, and it was ordered 
that it be engTQssed, being entitled as 
above, and that it be sent to the Legis
lali"e Council wilh a message request
ing the concurrence of that body in its 
proviSIOns. 

Mr. Cramm, on behalf of the Select 
Committee, appoillted to draft a reply 
to His Excellency's Speech, presented 
the repor! of the Select Committee, as 
follows : 
To His Excellency Sir William 

Lamond Allardyce, K.C.M.G., Gov
ernor and Commander in Chief in 
and over the Island of Newfound
land and its Dependencies. 

May it Please Your EKcellency; 
We, the Commons of Newfoundlalld 

in Legislative Session assembled, beg 
to thank Your Excellency for the 
Gracious Speech which Your Excel
lency has addressed to both Houses of 
the Legislature. 

(Sgd. R. A. CRAMM, 
J. R. RANDELL, 
S. j. FOOTE, 
M. S. SULLIVAN, 
C. E. HUNT. 

Assembl}' Room, 
July 6th. 192-3. 

On motion this report "'as recei"ed 
and adopted. 

The remaining Orders of the Day 
were deferred. 

It was moved and seconded that 
when the House rises, it adjourn ulltil 
Monday next, july 91h, at three or the 
clock. 

The House then adjourned accord
ingly. 

MONDAY, july 9th, 192-3. 

The House met at three of the clock 
in the afternoon pursuant to adjourn· 
ment. 

Hon. the Minister of Finance gave 
Ilotice that he would Oil Friday next 
move the House into Committee of 
Ihe Whole on Ways and Means. 
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Pursuant to order and on motion of 
Hon. the Minister of Finance and Cus
toms the House resolved itself infO a 
Committee of the Whole on Supply. 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 
Mr. Hibbs took Ihe Cbair of Com

mittee. 
HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE 

AND CUSTOMS:-Mr. Chairman, in 
drawing the attention of the Commit
tee to the Estimates for 1923-4, I 
would like them to first turn fO page 
] 'II'here will be found a summary of 
the total votes for theditferent depart. 
menlS. The vote for the Department 
of Finance shows a decrease of 51,045, 
of the salary of Ihe Minister of Ship
ping amounting to 54,0Cl0 which also 
provides for certain minor increases, 
principally in connection with pen· 
sions. 

The next vote is that for the Dept. 
of the Colonial Secretary. There is a 
deCTease here of 5 1,200 brought about 
by the fact fhat thecenses vote has 
been reduced by $3,000, while there is 
an addition of two messengers' sal. 
aries of 5744 eacb,an increase in the 
Vital Statistics vote of 5200 and a 
sligbt increase in Contingeneies. 

The Dept. of Justice shows an in
creased vote of $19,587.50, brought 
about by an additional amount of 57,-
500 for the administration of Justice, 
an increase of 5500 for eontingencies 
and a magistrate for Labrador. 

The "ote for Education is also in. 
creased by 538,356.00. That increase 
is accounted for by theexITa votes for 
tcachers' salaries and augmentation 10 
the ditferent Boards in accordance 
with the increase in population shown 
by the eensus returns. These votes 
are made, as the Committee is aware, 
on a per capita basis, There is also an 
increase in contingencies of 51,500, 
while two votes have been dropped, 
ineluding that of $2,000 for the sum
mer school. 

In Public Charities there is an in
crease of 51 1,968.00. This is made 

up by increased medical attendance in 
the outPOTfS and miscellaneous, in. 
creased votes for paupers and lunatics, 
an additional amount for the care of 
wrecked crews, hospital charges for 
those unable to pay for themselves 
and oUlport nursing, While there is 
an increue of 525,000 (or Public 
Health, the Small-pox vote has been 
reduced by $6,500. 

The Depl. of Marine and Fisheries 
shows an increase of $2],327.00, 
brought about mainly in connection 
with the shipbuilding bounty for 
which there is an increased amount 
of $15,000. There are also II number 
or increased votes for light houses. 

In the Dept. of Public Works there 
is an increase of 537,250, made up 
Jargely by the increase for repairs to 
public buildings which was cut down 
a couple of years ago. There are also 
a number of increues under con· 
tingencies and a speciaJ road grant 
which wu dropped last year has been 
put back. This is, of course, not real· 
ly an increase. 

The Dept. of Posts and Telegraphs 
shows an increase of 5 11,914.02. This 
includes provision for increased ex
penditure owing to the interruption in 
the regular mail services, new stamp 
issues, bags and sea]s, carriers, etc. 

The Customs Dept. vote is decreu
ed by $20,88 1. Last year there was a 
vote of $ 100,000 for refunds, This 
has now been cut down to $SO (01), 

Tbere is an increase of $150,0Cl0 in 
the vote for tbe Controller's Dept. 
This is merely for Customs duties for 
,,·bicb 'b~re was no provision last year 
and is but a mailer for accounting. 

The vote for tbe Dept. of the As· 
sessor of Taxes shows an increase of 
51.800. This is accounted for by the 
fact that the salary of a clerk which 
was formerly paid out of General 
Contingencies has now been put in the 
regular Estimates. 

Contingencies sbow an increased 
vote of S4,552.00 causcd by bonus or 
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53,COO on exports or cold storage fish 
and interest on Harbor Grace Water 
Company sTock amounting to $1,252. 
In the vote ror military pensions thcre 
is a reduction or $12,000. The AudiT
or General's Dept. contingencies 
sho,,'s certain apparent increases but 
these are not increases, they arc 
amounts that have been Transrerred 
from gelleral contingencies to the 
regular Estimates. 

MR. HIGGINS:-What is the inTen
tion with regard to the Department or 
Shipping? 

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE:
There is only one clerk and a steno
grapher there aT presenT and these will 
be retained there to attend to The ne
cessary work in connection with the 
operation of The boats till they are 
contracted for. 

MR. HIGGINS:-What about Mr 
Foley and the others in the Coastal 
Office, how are they paid? 

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE:
They are paid out of the subsidy vote. 
That is a regular amounT as subsidy 
is crediTed to the steamers Portia and 
Prospero just as iT was paid when 
they were owned by Messrs. Bowring 
Bros. and all expenses and salaries in 
connecTion with the running of them 
are paid out or that vote. This system 
has been carried out since Sir John 
Crosbie's time in the Department of 
Shipping. 

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 
The Chairman rrom the CommiTtee 

reported that they had considered The 
matter to them referred, had made 
some progress, and asked leave to sit 
again on To-morrow. 

On motion this report "'U received 
and adopted, and it was Qrdered that 
the CommiTtee hal'e leave TO sit again 
on to-morrow. 

The remaining Orders of the Day 
were deferred. 

It was moved and seconded thai 
when the House rises it adjourn until 

to-mQTTOW afternoon at a quarter paST 
twelve. 

Sir M. P. Cashin gave notice Qf 
question 

The HQuse then adjourned accord
ingly. 

TUESDAY. July 10th, 1923 
The HQuse met at quaner past 

Twelve or the clock in the aFternoon, 
pursuant IQ adjQurnment. 

Mr. Speaker inrQrmed the House 
thaT in accordance WiTh The inTimation 
received His Excellency the Governor 
would receive the Address in Reply 
presently. 

Accordingly Mr. Speaker and The 
House proceeded to GOI'ernment 
House, and being reTurned to the As
sembly Room Mr. Speaker inrormed 
the House That His Excellency had re
ceived the Address of Thanks. and had 
been pleased to reply as follows: 

Government House, 
St. John's, Newfoundland. 

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the 
Honourable House of Assembly: 
I thank you for your Address in Re

pJ)' to the Speech with which your 
presenT Session was opened. 

(Sgd.) W. L. ALLARDYCE, 
Governor 

July 10th, 1923. 
Mr. SpeJker inrormed the House 

that he had recei\'ed a message rrom 
the Legislative Council acquainting 
the House of Assembly that they had 
passed the Bill sent up entitled "An 
Act Further to Amend the Act 6 
George V (1915), Chapter Four, en
tiTled 'An Act for the Confirmation of 
a Contract with the Newfoundland 
Products Corporation, Limited,''' WiTh
out amendmenT. 

Mr. Speaker informed the House 
That he had received a message from 
The Legislative Council aCQuainting 
the House or Assembly that they had 
passed the Bill sent up entitled "An 
Act for the Settlement or CerTain Dis_ 
putes RelaTing to the Newroundland 
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Railway and other Malters," without SIR M. P. CASHIN asked Hon. the 
Colonial Secretary, in the absence of 

It was moved and s~conded that Hon. the Minister of POSts and Telc-
when the House rises it adjourn until graphs, what amount of taxes paid by 
Thursday afternoon at three of the Commercial Cable Co., and on what 
clock. number of cables for the past year. 

The House then adjourned aceord- HON. THE COLON[AL SECRE-
ingly. TARY:_There was no information in 

FRIDAY, July 13th, 1923. 
The House met at three of the clock 

in the afternoon, at the call of Mr. 
Speaker 

At a quarter past three of the clock 
the Gentleman Usher of the Black 
Rod appeared at the Bar of the House 
with a message from His Excellency 
the Governor commanding the atten
dance of the House in the Council 
Chamber. 

Accordingly Mr. Speaker and the 
House attended His Excellency the 
Governor, in the Council Chamber. 

And Mr. Speaker and the House be· 
ing at the Bar of the Council Cham
ber, His Excellency the Governor was 
pleased to assent to the following 
Bills: 

"An Act Further to Amend the Act 
6 George V (1915), Chapter Four, en
titled 'An Act for the Confirmation of 
a Contract with the Newfoundland 
Products Corporation, Limited." 

"An Act fOT the Settlement of Cer
tain Disputes Relating to the New
foundland Railway and other matters." 

[t was moved and seconded thai 
when the House rises it adjourn until 
Tuesday next, 17th ins!., at three of 

The House then adjourned accord
ingly. 

THURSDAY. July 12th. 1923. 
The House met at three of the clock 

in the afternoon, pursuant to adjourn-

Mr. Sullivan gave notice of question 
Mr. ,\\oore gave notice of question 
Mr. Cashin ga'"e notice of question 
Mr. Walsh gal'e notice of question. 

connection with the Colonial Secre
tary's Department or the Department 
of Posts and Telegraphs. The ques_ 
tion has been referred to the Finance 
Department and the answer wlll be 
forthcoming on to-morrow. 

SIR M. P. CASHIN asked Hon. the 
Prime Minister for details of the pay
ments under Minute of Council of 
5637.00 and 51580.00 Heading (ii) in 
the Public Accounts in the Depart_ 
ment of the Prime Minister and Col
onial Secretary. 

HON. THE PR[ME M[NISTER;
If my honourable friend will refer to 
the Estimates he wlll find that they 
are the saml.' as they were last year; 
he will also find that the salary for a 
filing clerk ,..as $720. It was impos
sible to secure a capable male filing 
clerk at $720, Jess a reduction, under 
the Act, amounting to $83, or $637 all 
told. Inter_departmental arrangements 
were consequently made by which the 
work of the filing clerk was thrown on 
the other clerk.s of the Department 
and the·S6J7 was divided amongst 
them. With respect to the amount of 
SIS8Q of the Colonial Secretary'S De
partment the same principle apper
tains. There " .. as a clerk short in the 
Department and it being impossible to 
get outside help sutflciently to do the 
""ork for the small salary voted. the 
amount in question was divided up 
amongst all the other otflcials of the 
department on a percentage basis to 
do the work. 

SIR M. P. CASHIN asked Hon. the 
Prime Minister for details of amount 
of S5000.00 charged against him in 
the Public Accounts 1921_22 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER:-
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The $5000 referred 10 and which we 
discussed al the ' last session oflhe 
Legislature was a payment to myse lf 
inconnection ... ithlheraisingofthe 
Loan and which payment was the same 
as was previollsly made in conneclion 
with Ihe raising of othe r loans, 

SIR M. P. CASHIN asked Hon. the 
Prime Minister to table a detailed 
statement or the COSt to the Govern
ment of the Handbook issued by Dr. 
H. M, Mosdell in 1921-22. showing to 
whom the seve ral payments were made 
and amounts in each case. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER:
The information is being prepared and 
will be ready by to-morrow. 

SIR M. P. CASHIN asked Hon. the 
Prime Ministe r for a detailed state
menl of amcunts paid on account of 
Tariff Commission and members there 
to date. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER:
The information is also being pre
pared. 

SIR M. p, CASHIN asked Hon. the 
Prime Minister for a detailed slate 
ment of payments made to the several 
Superintendents of Education and 
their assistants for the years 1919-20, 
1921-22, 1922-23 by way or salaries, 
expenses, perquisites or otherwise. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER:
The re is no information under my 
control as to that matter and it has 
been referred to the Hon. Minister of 
Education 

SIR M. P. CASHIN asked the Min
iste r of Finance to lay on the Table Ii 

statement showing for what service 
the late Speaker, Mr. Penney, received 
the sum of $2,500, and the Chairman 
of Committees, Mr. Hibbs, received 
the sum of $1,680 ,as shown by the 
public accounts. 

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE:
I beg to table the information. 

SIR M. P. CASHIN asked Hon. the 
Minister of Justice 10 lay on the table 
a statement showing what amounts, i f 
any, have been receil'ed by the Hon. 

Prime Minister on account of the Lab
rador Boundary case since the present 
GOl'ernment assumed olfice. 

HON. MINISTER OF JUISTICE:
The amount was $5,000, paid in April 
1923. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of 
Hon. the Minister of Finance, the 
House resolved itself into a Commit
tee of the Whole on Supply. 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 
Mr. Hibbs look the Chair of Com

mittee. 
MR. HIGGINS:-Mr. Chairman, the 

Hon. Minister of Finance in a reply to 
the honourable member for Carbonear 
stated that Hon. the Speake r received 
S2750 while his sessional pay is only 
S750, 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER:_ 
The present Minister or Finance did 
not hold that position at the time and 
may not be able tocxplain in detail. 
That session was an unusually long 
one and extra payments were made to 
el'ery olHcial connected with the 
House. 

MR. H!GGINS:-The ans .... er Haber~ 
gasted me considering that his ses
sional pay is only S750 and he had an
other SIOOO as a sitting member. But 
we will come to these things laler. 
That answer alone is sulllcient reason 
(or me to thank the Hon. Minister of 
finance for the manner in ,,·hich he 
has tried to get information for us and 
those under him who so promptly fol
lO"'ed his orders. I would also sug
gest to him that in I'iewof the import
ance of the ftgures in the report of the 
Auditor General, the details of expen
diture are satisfactory-that is at first 
blush. As to the Mines Department 
they are satisfactory to the eXlcnt of 
showing how more than a million is 
made up, but as Mr. Walsh says there 
is another million in connection with 
contracts that is not clarified. Then 
under the head of the Public WorkS 
there is a gcneral statement or 51,-
167.000. We are hoping to be able 1(1 
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gel information as to the amounts 
spent in the various districts and on 
relief ""ork, etc. We do not expect to 
get the individual amounts but the 
Han. Minister will agree that the 
statement as at present is very vague. 
We would also like to see how the 
amount of $480,000 for Charities is 
divided throughout the country. lap· 
preciate fully that the requests will 
mean extra work bUT in the long run it 
will save time in dealing with the 
Estimates. My suggestion to·day is 
that ""e adopt the practice as followed 
in other countries and in the light of 
the enormous expenditures made last 
year, largely by Minute of Council, 
seek to learn before we get the Bud· 
get from the Han, Minister how far 
""e can carryon. In the light of the 
present uncertain conditions it would 
not be wise for us to sit down here 
and pass such expenditures before 
learning just how much we can vote. 
It is impossible to proceed with the 
Estimates yet as we have had no 
chance of considering the figures in. 
valved. 

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE:
Mr. Chairman. as to the remarks of 
the Leader of the Opposition I may say 
that we will get the information as to 
the various vo tes as quickly as pas. 
sible and will have the Budget ready 
for Tuesday. 

MR. SULLlVAN:-Mr. Speaker, 
there is another matter of far reach· 
ing importance tha t I would like to 

The Chlirman from the Committee 
reported tha t they had considered the 
matter to them referred, had made 
some progress, and asked leave to sit 
again. 

On motion this Report was received 
and adopted, and it was ordered that 
the Committee have leave to sit again. 

It was moved and seconded that 
when the House rises it adjourn until 
Tuesday next at three of the clock in 
the aftemoon, unless previously sum · 
moned by Mr. Speaker for the purpose 
of receiving the Governor's assent to 
Bills already passed. 

Han. the Prime Minister gQve nOTice 
that he would on to·morrow ask leave 
to introduce a Bill entitled "An Act 
respecting certain Rights, Privi lCll:es 
and Franchises connected with the 
Supply of Electric Light and Power to 
St. John's for Street Railway and other 
purposes." 

The House then adjourned accord· 
ingly. 

TUESDAY, July 17th. 1923, 
The House met al'three of the clock 

in the afternoon, pursuant to adjourn· 

Han. the Prime Minister tabled 
annulil report of Newfoundland Patri· 
otic Fund . December 31st, 1922, 

Han. the Minister of Education 
tabled Report of the Department of 
Education. 

Han. the Minister of Education 
tabled Report of Council of Higher 
Education. 1922. 

refer to and tha.t is whether there has Mr. Sullivan ga"e notice of ques. 
been supplies given out by the Gov. tion. 
ernment for the fisheries. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER:
None at all; if you will name an in· 
dividual case in ",·hich such supplies 
were given OUt I will ehase it for you. 

MR. SULLlVAN:_lf any supplies 
""ere given out the people of Placentia 
Bay would like to get their share. 

HON. THE PR IME MINISTER:
No supplies at all were given OUI. 

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 

Pursuant to notice and leave grant· 
ed, and on motion of Han. the Prime 
Minister the Bill en titled "An Act reo 
specting certain Rights, Privileges and 
Franchises connected wi th the supply 
of Electric Light and Power to St. 
John's for Street Railway and other 
purposes," was introduced and read a 
first time and it was ordered ThaT the 
said Bill be read a second time on to· 
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HaN. THE PRIME MINISTER:_ , seve ral payments were made and date 
The Hon. Minister of Finance ",'as of last payment. 
read>' to bring in the Budget Speech HON. THE PRIME MINISTER:- i 
but in consequence of the desire to will table the information as soon as 
bring in the change of taritr necessary received. 
in connection with the Spanish agree- MR. P. MOORE asked Hon, the 
ment !lnJ the preferential tariIT with 
Jamaica it has been deferred. Special 
res(llutions will have to be introo.uced 
dealing with the .granting of prefer. 
ential tariffs on the goods fwm the 
countries mentioned. If ce rtain 
changes are made Jamaica will include 
Newfoundland in the advantages of 
her treaty_ 

MR. SULLIVAN asked Hon. the 
Minister of Finance and Customs to 
inform this House: (a ) What is the 
full pension paid W. J. Blandford; (b) 
what position W. J, Blandford held in 
the Civil Service; (c ) how many years 
he was in the Civil Service; (d) when 
was he appointed. 

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE:_ 
The information is not in my depart
ment but is being obtained from the 
Dept. of Public Works. 

MR. SULLIVAN asked Hon. the 
Prime Minister, in the absence of 
Hon. the Minister of Agricuhure and 
Mines from this House. t(l lay on the 
Table a copy of all contracts made by 
the Government, with one Mr. Rogers, 
or other person, for the sale of Gov
e rnment pulp wood and or pit props. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER:-I 
beg leave to table the answer. 

MR. SULLIVAN asked Hon, the 
Minister of Finance and Customs to 
la}' on the Table of this House a de. 
tailed statement of the S2500 which 

Prime Minister for a detailed state
ment of $221.55 on account of motor 
supplies from Dodd's Garage as listed 
in public accounts 1921-22 under 
heading Model Farm, also state where 
supplies "'-ere used. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER;-I 
beg to table the reply_ 

MR, CASHIN asked Hon. the Prime 
Minister to table a statement showing 
for what services D. J. Davies was 
paid the sum of $ 1000.00 in addition 
to his regular salary, 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER:
That was a payment made Mr. Davies 
for services as the Government repre
sentative on the International Scienti
fic Research Committee. I think he 
""as appointed about 1921. 

MR. CASHIN asked Hon. the Prime 
Minister to table in detail statement 
of vouchers, e tc., of $.375.00 paid to 
Dr. H. M. Mosdell respecting copi'!s 
5CO) facts of Newfoundland. Also 
state the tGlal sum that has been paid 
for 5OClO facts and handbooks issued 
by Dr. M05dell including printing of 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER:_1 
will table the information as soon as 
received, 

MR. CASHIN asked Hon. the Prime 
Minister for a detailed statement of 
the $2500.00 paid the Tariff Commis_ 
sion. 

was paid the Trinity Bay Mining and HON. THE PRIME M1NISTER:_ 
Developing Co., charged in the Con- . That information is being prepared 
tingencies Account 1922 and 1923. and [ will table it this afternoon. 

HON. MINISTER OF F[NANCE:_ 
! will have the information before the MR, CASHIN asked Hon. the Min_ 
House adjourns_ 

MR. P. MOORE asked Hon. the 
Prime Minister for detailed statements 
of amounts paid to R. Cramm from 
1920 to date and to state for what the 

ister of Justice for a detailed state
ment (If the amount of $6049,25 paid 
by his Department nn account Imperial 
Expenses 1918.19. 

HON. MINISTER OF JUSTlCE;-
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There is no record of that in the Depl. . cessily of the case the}' are prepared 
of justice. to give free labour for the construction 

MR. WALSH asked Hon. the Prime provided the Government will grant 
Minister for a de tailed statement of the small sum of seven hundred dol· 
vouchers, etc., of Mr. W. R. Howley lars to buy the necessary materials. 
for which he was paid the sum of I would like to ask the Minister of 
SIOOO.OO as professional services as Marine and Fisheries to give his at· 
charged 10 General Contingencies Ac. tention to this mafler as soon as pos· 
count. sible. 

HaN. THE PR IME MINISTER:_ MR. FOX :-1 wish to endorse that 
He was engaged as counsel ror Ihe 
C(llonial Secretary in the Burgeo-La
Poile eleclion recount. The petiti(ln 
was filed on the assumption that the 
election was not valid in that the Col_ 
(Inial Secretary had failed in his 
duties. The point was raised by Mr. 
Morine, but failed, 

It was moved and seconded that 
when the House rises it adjourn until 
Monday afternoon next, 23rd inst ., at 
three or the clock. 

The House then adjourned accord
ingly. 

MONDAY, July 23rd, 1923. 
The House met at three of the clock 

in the afternoon, pursuant to adiourn-

At quarter past three of Ihe clock 
there being no quorum, and the memo 
bers present, Hon. Dr. Barnes and Sir 
William Coaker, Mr. Speaker adjourn
ed the House until to· morrow after· 
noon, at three of the clock. 

petition just presented by my col. 
league Mr. Higgins. The w(lrk is very 
necessary and the amount required is 
smalL The peop'e are prepared 10 
contribute their labour freely. Of 
late twenty·four boats with their en· 
gines and all their gear have been lost 
because there was no breakwater for 
their protection. I feel snre that the 
Marine and Fisheries Department will 
appreciate thesituati(ln and grant the 
necessary funds. 

MR. VINNICOMBE:_I wish to 
support the petition. The pe(lple are 
hard working and go through consider. 
able hardship. The Department 
should see that this breakwater is pro
vided for at once. I don't think that 
party politicssh(luld interfere in this 
mPlter at all. Every one (If the 
seventy men of the place has signed 
the petition and I hope pr(lmpt alten
tion will be given to this malter. 

The remaining Orders of the Oa}' 
were· deferred. 

HaN. MINISTER OF jUSTICE:
TUESDAY, july 24th, 1923. Mr. Speaker, in moving the adjourn· 

The H(luse met at three of the clock menl of the House I desire to say that 
MR. HIGGINS:-Mr. Speaker, I since Ihe House last met, the Govern_ 

wish to present a peti tion from the peo ment as a G(lvernment has gone (lut 
pie of Bauline, in the District of SI. of ol!lce. The resignation (If Sir R. 
John's East, for the erection of a A. Squires as Prime Minister auto
breakwater. I would like to point OUt' matically carried ,,-ith it the resigna
t(l the Minis ter of Marine and Fish- tion of all the members of the Execu
eries that the inhabitants of Bauline, live Government. As His Excellency 
who are very industrious and hard- the Governor has pointed out to me, 

• working, are exposed to considerable Ministers a re still retaining ol!lce as 
hardship due to the want of a break- the King's Government mUSt 10 on, 
water, Some two years aga the break- and the constitutional practice is for 
walcr which then existed, was de· them to retain o!flce until they arc 
stroyed, and to show the extreme ne· succeeded or the positions are other· 
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""ise filled. His Excellency sent for in the afternoon, pursuant to adjourn-
me yesterday afternoon and asked me 
to form an administration and, while 
realizing the magnitude of the task, 
r told him that I was prepared 10 
make the auempt. 

Sir, the Government is primarily 
formed by the people and eRn only 
funclion while it has the confidence of 
the House. In fact [ go so far as 10 
say it can only function attimcs when 
;rhas the confidence of the people. 

Last evening I was unanimously 
elected Leader of those who sit on this 
side of the House, but that does not 
necessarily mean that I become Prime 

I have 10 form a Government,and in 
that undertaki", and in view of what 
J have said, [ pmpose to attempt 10 
form what in my opinion wi!! be an 
adminislTlltion of strength and stabil
ity and one which will possess the 
confidence of the country at large. In 
view of the situation and of general 
conditions, I want to ask here and now 
evcry member of the House, whether 
sillingon this side or on that,and,in 
fact. e"ery member of the communit~· 
to make any little sacrifice that may 
be necessary for the welfare of our 
common country. If this is impossible 
and I cannot form such a Government, 
then I am quite ready to go back to 
His Excellency and, while telling him 
of my failure, ask him to send for 
someone who may be more successful. 
It will take some little time 10 make 
the necessary arrangements, and [ 
therefore move that at its rising this 
House adjourn until Tuesday next at 
threeo'clock in the afternoon 

It was moved and seconded thai 
when the House rises it adjourn until 
Tuesday afternoon next, July 31st. at 
three of the clock. 

The House then adjourned accord
ingly. 

TUESDAY, July 31st, 1923. 
The House met ntthree or the clock 

Mr. Cashin gave notice of question. 
Mr. Moore gave notice of question. 

HOX. THg PRlME MINISTER-
:\fr. Spell.ker:_Betore the orden of 
the day are proceeded with I beg leave 
to say a few words, with the permis
sion of you and the House. Since I 
last addressed the House [ have suc
ceeded in forming an administration 
and in carrying oUI the task imposed 
upon me by His Excellency, When 
called upon t(l form a Government In 
view of conditions in the country and 
in order to make the Government a 
more representative one, J approached 
the Hon. and learned Leader of the 
Opposition and requested the co-oper
ation of that party. [n the interests 
of the Colony they were prepared to 
assist, but in negotialing the details or 
an amalgamation we came to a dead
lock and negotiations came to an end. 
I must express my regret that J failed 
but I take this opportunity of saying 
how I appreciate the personal tribute 
or confidence they paid me in prepar
ing to co_operate under my leader_ 
ship. Accordingly, Sir, J have formed 
a Government from the material [had 
at my disposal on this side of the 
House. and I am glad to say I have a 
united party behind me. The history 
and experience of previous Prime 
Ministers are not such as to encour· 
age me to undertake the responsibili
ties of the position and I am further 
discouraged by the legacy left me. [t 
cannot be denied that the party and 
the Government have sustained a 
severe blow by reason of recent hap
penings. Undoubtedly public confi
dence has been shaken. Then, Sir, I 
have to ask myself the question "How 
can I restore that confidence?" M)' 
answer is, first, by an impartial and 
immediate investigation into the de
partments concerned. The commis
sion of enquiry must have carte 
blanche. [t must have an absolutely 
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free hand. The commission must be 
one in which the public will have con
Adence, and I will even go so far as 
to submit the names to the Leader of 
the Opposition before the commission 
is appointed. lowe it to the country, 
to my party,and to myself to have this 
investigation and to make it as thor
ough as possible. We all want to start 
with II clean slBte. Secondly, we think 
we can restore eonAdence by adhering 
to the path of rectitude and by seeing 
that no charges can be levelled 
against my administration, and third
ly, by prudent honest administra
tion to merit the approbation of the 
country. [make no pretensions to 
statesmanship. I do not profess to be 
one, but by these simple means it may 
be possible to restoreconAdence. I 
count upon the healthy and helpful 
criticism of the Opposition towards 
this end. We shall of course come in 

. for criticism, harsh criticism, but I 
think I am safe in saying-to use a 
common expression_lhey will not hit 
me "below the belt." And, Sir, by the 
time a general election is upon us, if 
I have not inspired theconAdence and 
trust I have anticipated I shall gladly 
and willingly transfer the burden t'l 
more capable shoulders. 

MR. HIGGINS:-Mr. Speaker, fol
lowing the example of the Hon. the 
Prime Minister, I have to ask the per
mission of yourself and the House for 
saying just a word or two. At the 
outset I desire to thank the Leader of 
the House for the very open maOller 
in which he has just addressed us. 
and for his frank admission that the 
desire to form a Coalition Government 
emanated from himself and those who 
supported him. I think in making this 
admission publicly he has done him
seitcredit.lgofurtherandsaythat 
in his desire to avail or the recent and 
unexpected pOlitical development to 
change the lines of demarcation which 
unfortunately are at present existing 
in this Assembly he has set an ex-

ample in liberality of thought that 
should not quickly be forgotten. EveTY 
right-thinking man must deplore the 
present unnatural division which ex
ists in this House. And so, when an 
opportunity was orrered 10 alter this 
siluation, and theorrer was made from 
a majority of the House, it may be 
wondered why this proposal was not 
acrepted. Well, Mr. Speaker, the an
swer is simple. It was not a queslion 
where ... ·e were masters of our own 
destiny. To me, personally, the mat_ 
leT of associating with the new Prime 
Mininer would have been a pleasure. 
As a life_long friend I have had 
especial opportunities to conArm Ihe 
statement I now make as to his hon
eSlyofpurposeand absolute trust
worthiness. It will be a greal disap
pointmentto me if in his ne ... 'olllce he 
fails 10 live up to the high opinion I 
have always held of him. 

It might also be asked why an op
portunity to Obtain what is commonly 
referred 10 as "place and power," 
namely olllces of emolument for our_ 
selves was thrown down. Well, I think 
I speak the thoughts of Sir Michael 
Cashin (who because of his seniority 
in the House was associated with me 
in the discussions that have recently 
taken place) that we felt we wert 
helpless. We could not think alone or 
ourselves and our friends on this side 
of the House. There was a power be
yond us. We were merely the ser
vants of the people who sent us here, 
and so had to act as we thought was 
proper in their interesls. We did r.ot 
seek olllce; the request came from the 
other side. We were prepared togoa 
long way to assist in making a stable 
Government, but there was a limit to 
our co-operation. Right from the out
set we insisted that the party led by 
the late Prime Minister should go on. 
His successor in olllce had the unan
imous support of his party, and there 
was really no absolu te necessity for a 
further strengthening of his ranks. 
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He had a majority of 21 to 13. He 
and his associates had decided to de
Throne the laTe Prime Minister, and we 
""ere bUT spectatQrs to the unexpected 
tragedy. The reasons for this change 
of leadership were mailers to be ex
plained by them. Oespite rumours to 
The etl'ect That This was a "plot"; de
spite the propaganda that iT was a re
ligious "frame up" so that we could 
obtain power and moneTary remunera
Tion, we are to-day in the House ex
actly as before the change of leader. 
ship in The Government ranks. We 
reTain our solid front, and the only 
loss is from the opposite side. No, 
Mr. Speaker, we did not desire tQ ride 
into power over a corpse. We do not, 
to use 3 fooTball expression,like tQ 
win The game by a "penalty kick." We 
would rather seCU1': our goal by oth.:r 
and more sportsmanlike means of 
play. Nevertheless iT is but due tQ the 
new Prime Minister and. his colleague, 
Sir William Coaker, for me TO say thaT 
in Their conferences with Sir Michael 
Cashin and myself they displayed a 
spirit of interest in the public welfare 
That is to their credit. IT is probably 
better that we were able TO meet and 
part in this spiriT, and that il was im. 
possible to come to a common basis 
of agreement. 

Who knows but thaT iT was provi
dential that the opportunity has occur
red TO get matters cleaned up. Things 
could not go on as they havc been go
ing. and iT is due to The members of 
the Government themselves thaT there 
should be a full and complete investi
gat ion of The happenings that have led 
up to the present siTuation. !t is nOT 
fair, until ""esee how far the members 
of the Government arc responsible for 
what has Taken place, to comment here 
upon the unfortunaTe affair which in 
our private capacities we all so deeply 
deplore. We are hopeful ofa full and 
careful house-deaning by a tribunal 
which, to use an expression that is in
elegant bUT expressive, will "white-

wash" nobody. If ever there wu a 
time when party differences should be 
droPlHld and party affiliaTions left out 
of consideraTion iT is while this en
quiry is being proceeded with, so that, 
""hile we may criticise where iT is 
found necessary to do so, I think it 
will be found That whaTever critic:sm 
is otl'ered from this side of the House 
will be of a helpful nature rather than 
that which may be calculated TO im
pede the progress of the business of 
the legislature. We on Ihisside have 
every wish ThaT The Hon. Prime Min
ister may receive the fullest support 
from Ihe members of his own party, 
and I will go so far as to say that if 
they were nOT prepared TO give that 
support they would not be worthy of 
the place which they occupy in this 
House. Therefore, Mr. Speaker, iT is 
our intention to do everything possible 
to facilitate the Hon. Leader of the 
House in cleaning up the mess that he 
is confronted with, but when the decks 
are properly cleared for IIction again 
we can assure him of a fair and deter
mined fight. We dGnOT wanT TO charge 
him unTil he has both legs on the 
ground. In This spirit we extend to 
the Hon. The Prime Minister the assur
ance That there will be no cause for 
complaint so long as he lives up to Ihe 
promise that he has given TO have a 
thorough inveSTigation by an impartial 
board. This is a feaTure which, no 
matTer how we may be disposed per
sonally. we cannot cloak up. IT is nOI 
II personal matter but one which af. 
fects the whole counTry and of which 
the country mUST have fun informa· 
tion. This enquiry may restore con
fidence at Ii time when confidence is 
sorely n~ded because There are dilfl. 
cult times ahead and unless The public 
can have faith in Those who are in 
high places, in those who are respon
sible for the expendiTure of puhlic 
monies, our posiTion will he very little 
betTer than it was before. 

PursuanT to order and on motion of 
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the Minister of Finance, the 
House resolved itself into a Commit
tee of the Whole on Ways an~ Means. 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 
Mr. Hibbs took the Chair of Com

millee. 

liO:-'-. TilE MIN"ISTl-:R OF ~'L\i· 

Al\"Cl-: AND CUSTOMS: - Mr. Speaker, 
I approach the presentation ot the 
annual Bdugct wltb. mucb dlfttdenn. 
because I re<.,ogulu. lhat the few 
weeke during which It has been my 
honour to OC(."upy the onerous aud 
responsible position of Minister or 
Finance and customs ot thIs Dominion 
l".ave been altogether too sbort to en· 
able m'" to get such a grasp o[ the 
general financial situation tbat I ClIll 

on this occasion address )'ou wltb the 
aBsurance and authority wblch Is 110 

desirable In an Important matter o~ 

thIs !JOrt. I have found the sltuatiun 
particularly dlUlcult beCliuse I haH! 
had to retaIn the general supervision 
of the Mlnlstr)· of Shipping ..... blcb was 
thfl Department which I held up to " 
few weeks ago. and In addition to 
that the pressure of Legislative I"e
sponslbilltletl has further encroach~d 

upOn the time which I would other
wise have had 10 give full and carefUl 
study to our financial probltcma. [ 
therefore feel that I shall have the 
indulgence of the llouse on this oc
c&/llun, If I deal wltb the matter brief
ly aud rely almost en'tlrely upon the 
official statistics provIded. In the re
port of the Auditor Genera:l and Blate
mcnts and estImates which I have 
secured from the responsIble Officials 
of that Department. I think, however. 
tbat the entire HOUllfl w!ll agree with 
me that In view of the very sbof'l 
period of time In which I have had to 
get In loucb with the Department of 
F'!llance and Customs, the Hou~e 

would prefer my quolf.lnI!C official 
figures and seml-<Jfflclal estimates 
ratber than that 1 should ~ubmll 

statements and estimates for the pre
paration of which I would undertn./w 

to &II~ume aole responslblllty In spite 
or the bre,'lty of my tenure of omce. 

In til'" Bu(l~t Speech deUvered on 
the 25th of May. 1921. by the latO! 
Prime MlnlE/ter, Sir RIchard Squires, 
t~e revenne fo r the fiscal year ex
piring on the 30th day of June, 1922. 
was estimated at $8,404.500.000. It ca" 
n"1l.dlly be understood that the at:l:empt 
to make close estImates of the Cua
tom. tarll'f the collection of which 18 
made 011 an ad valorem 00.18 Is at all 
times hazardous and partIcularly haz_ 
arrtous In view of the unscttled aud 
nhnormal post -war condltiuns. J 
therefore f£el, and [am sure this 
1I0uae wll\ concur In my statement, 
that the E~tlmatea of the late PrIme 
Minl!ser were most conservative and 
busln"ss-]lke. for, aa a. matter of fart, 
I" spi te of the abnormal depreilslcn 
of that yeal the revenue actually cni. 
lectet.! exceeded tbe amount estImated 
hy thl' sum of $95.180.92. The exact 
figure Is $8,499.650.92 whUe 
umount ea!hmwed as per the hoW 
Prime MInIster's Budg:et Speech wa~ 

$8.404,500.00. 
LInt )" Oft' SIIII Jlulk FI ~ h. 

Aa I have lilready said, It Is not au 
casy thing to make an e!ltlmate at th" 
beginning of a year. In the Budget 
Speech &Jao delivered by the late 
Prime Minister, Sir Richard Squires, 
on the 5th da)· ot Apr!!. 1922. the 
revenue ror the fIscal year 1922-23 
was esLlmate<;\ by hIm at $8,953.0()0.00. 
Thfl estimate waa 008et.! upon the 
tarIff theu In tree and as amended hy . 
the Resolutions submitted to the 
House contemporaneously with the 
delivery or :the Budget. H will be 
rememhered that after the delivery of 
tbe Budget Speech an acute s.ltuatlon 
arose wIth respect to the prosecu'tlon 
of our staple Industry, the fIsheries. 
and as a NlsuDt certain subslantlal re
doctlons In laxn.tJon were made on 
varIous necessary articles In L"OnneC
tlon with outfittIng tor the fishery. 
At a later date when market condI
tIon abroad became 80 deprellsed that 
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It Wll8 patent to all that. havIng re- more than hl~ utlmate. In vIew. 
gard to the prlce~ whIch could I.e however. of the specllll reductlons In 
secured for our staple article and revenue !Ub8eQuenUy made for the 
having regard to their depreciated ex- purpCHIe of Bt.abll~lng ollr fishery op
change In our markets, the {IBherr eratlon~, the gron revenue aB al the 
could not be proBecuted during the 30th day of June I" now e8t1mated at 
year -t a profit, and when the lime $8,8H,ooO.00. 
arrlvoo when the wholeaalemerchan!8 Ite(! udloll. 
of the country were placing oroeu It will be remembered that during 
abroad for thlB spring'. flBhery It the debate on tho nudget In the 
WWl seen that further rffiuctlon In House o( Auembly In April and May 
taxation should be effected. In Ihe Ian. the neceulty for material re
hope that thereby the flabery InduB- ductlon In ta:/Oation was tully dI8CUS
Iry mIght be 8tabtll~ed and the cost 6ed, and tbe late Prime Mlnl8ter, 
of outfItting materIally reduced. An Sir Rlcbard SquIres, then pointed out 
dfort Waq made In two dlre...tlonB that It wall. a quutlon of poltcy to be 

1 By a removal of the export tax subsequently decided upon aB to 
on dry COdfish and a refund ,~f whetber It wall. best In the Interesl8 
export tax whIch had been co:- of the country to make cbeaper out
lected :.lJl to the date of ttMt Iltllng for the Ilsherle. ponlble and 
<1eclslon on the proceeds of at the same time 10 face a dencltthan 
last year's voyage. (I am now to maintain the revenUe at Its stand
recommending that tbe export ard at that time and have a 8urplus 
duty be taken off Salt Bulk That matter Of policy was very care
Codfish entIrely and a reao· fuUy conSidered and dlscUMed alter 
lutlon to lbpt effeet wi!1 be ~ub- the <:tOIle Of the fJCglBlature. wa~ lat
mllted to the Committee., er fully dl&cuued and the opinion oC 

2. The elimInation of the Iwenq- some of ollr leading nnanc1era tak
nve per cent. surtu: which had en thereon. and the tledslon oC tht: 
been Imposed some yeau pr6'J- F.J::ecutlve Government wall. that. bav
loufllyforthe8peclflcpurpo...-, Ing regard to "'orldcondltlons al" 
of securing additional revenu,' pertaining particularly to Our nsb 
to meet the special War bun;len trade and generally with II view to 
whl<-h the Colony WIIS carry!n .... cheapening the cost of good~ to the 

There WIIJI also a large reduction In rOI\~"mer. the proper polley to ado,", 
the tax on Bugar. namely. a relluc- to secure an ultimate revival of 
tlon of two and one half cenlS pt:r trade was to make a sweeping reduc
pOund. The aggregate of tll""e rc- tlnn In gd valorem taxation on In:
<1ucUons IIJI at the OOth day o( June !lorted goods and report a dendt. 
1923. Is utlmated at the surn o( $411.- WlIUe 1 was not tMn Minister of 
040,00. The actual revenue BB at li;e Finance and Customs. nor a membe, 
30th day o( June la estimated at $8.- of the Cabinet and therefore "'as not 
HH.OOO.OO. It will be thus aeen tI,&.: eloaely ldentlned with the policy tben 
when In h!s Budge.t Speceh of AprH IIdollled In that conne.:-tlon. yet I ful-
5. 1922. Ibe late Prime Minister. Sir h· all:ree that under trade <,ondltlon~ 

Richard 3qulreB. esthnnted a reV~I1 ... e relating to the marketing of our 
oC '8,963.0011.00 on the OOllls of the lI:ood~ abrosd and the necen!ty for 
tariff then current he WBB acaln con- the ~t!mulatlon of trade at home. tbat 
~ervative In hh estimate. the revenue Ih~ decision was II "'lsp onf'. I ('on-

• for the year on that basIs IIctua;!y pequently have no hesitation whatev
working OUt at the approximate sun' er In repOrting 1\ ~hortage In n.ven
of '9,23:.040.00. which was U03,040.QO ue due neither to lack or ImpOrts on 
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the one hantl nOr 'ack of trarte and Colonial Secretary's 
business ability at home on the oth_ 26U,OOO.00 
~r. but rtue to tbe polley of the Gov- Junlce Department . 330.000.00 
err.ment In making a sweeping re- Education Department. ~OO,OOO.OO 

ductlon !n taxation which has meant Public Charities Depart-
th .. lH'tiUI\" In a I·ery large measure of 
(hehutdenoftaxaUononourpcopie 
and a correspondIng stimulus to the 
trade Of the Colony. Tbat that ba9 

ment. 
~Iar!ne & Fisheries. 

480,000.00 
320.~00.O(l 

Ar!cu!tur~ & Mine~ .. 100.000.011 
Publlc Works Department 1,000,000.00 

actually worked out In fact Is shown Posts and Telegraphs De-
by tbe Customs returns as furnished 1,300.000.00 
week by w .... k. These statisU"s ~how Customs Departmeut . HO.OOO.OO 
that the reduced duty meant Isrger Liquor Controller. 617,000.00 
Importations and tbe comparatiVe ng 1~.568.00 

\lre~ for the port of SI. John's for Accouptant of Contln_ 
the four weeks which have already genclt'J<. 155,000.00 
passed of the new figca! year. make MlIltary Pcn,J\ong Board 561,866.00 
that posItion quit£! clear Shipping D£!partment ~O.OOO.OO 

My estimate of the revenUe for the Old Age PensionK .. 90.000.0() 
fiscal year 1922-23 Is a8 follow~· 

ESTTJUTl: 0.' REVF.NUl: O~' ('PR. 
11.:1,1' Arf'OlT:"i'l'. 1922-1923-

.............. • 6.325.000.00 

Telegraphs. 
StamM. 
Crown Lands. 
Liquor Sales. 
}<'Ines and ~'orfeltures 
~'ees Puhllc Institutions 
Broom Dept. PenItentiary 
Interest Guarauteed Loans 

2511,1l00.OO 
SO,OOO.1l1l 

~liBc~llaneous 500.0I)0.Ol' 
Taxeg, Cah!e and Bank.. 70.000.00 
"'..state D"tle" . 140,000.00 
Bank Tax 3 / 8 ~f 1% . 125,000.00 
Civ!J Service Reduction .. 150.000.00 

.8 . .'144,000.00 

Sho"·s Tlellclt. 
My estimate of expenditure on cur

r~nt account for 1922-23 Is M fOI-

l:STDUl'E OF' EPENlHTHRE OS 
r("lrRE:"i'I' ,\('OfT:"i'f Im-l(t~, 

Inter~"t on Pub!!c D"ht. ~2.850.000.00 

Flnan~e Departnulllt . ~60,000.OO 

$9.526.433.00 

',hl~ ~hOW8 a <lef!cit of $682.433.00 . 
During the past year the strain upon 
the various Departmentft has been 
vcry great hecau"e of unemployment 
condItions wblch necessitated special 
expenditures under the head of De
IXlrtment of Puhllc Charities and De
partment of P,lhIlc Works. Certain 
portionsoftheseexp£!n"cshav£!been 
borne on cUTr£!nt account. Under the 
circumstances in vIew of th£! sweep
Ing reductions which were madf' in 
tsxatlon aud the extra amount borue 
on current account becllulle of tile 
depressed coudltlons of the country 
which mellntadditional poorges uuder 
thl~ head by yarloug Departments. 
the ddlc!t is very much less than 
would be anUclpated on tbe basis of 
the lat£! Prime Minlster·1I con~erva

Uve fluancial estimate which he suh
mitted to the Hous£! mOre than:l. year 
ago. Tb~ Estimate5 for the year 
1923-24 aiready tabled called for an 
expendltureof$9.106.153.a1underthe 
following heads: 

1. Financ£! . . .• 3.130,681.35 
~. Colonial Secretar)" 6~.554.00 

3. Justice 336,02a.~~ 

839,851.03 
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~. Publ!c CharitIes. 439,458.33 
6. Marine & FI8herlc~ . 346,969.39 
7. Agrl<lultuNl &. :\lInes 115,021).01'11'1 
S. Public Works . 992,1'181'1.26 
9. P08t3 and Telegraphs 1,2H.465.83 

11. Liquor Controller 
12. Tax AS8Msor. 
13. ContIngencies. 
14 . .\\!l1tar~· Pensions 

Board. 
t5.Shipping. 

493.961'1.51'1 
65.861.1'10 
14,8(1'1.1'11'1 

17Q,H7.Qo 

$9,01'16,153.57 

I estlmate the total revenue from all 
source~ for tlw fi~cal year In3-2~ 

to he the "UIO of 19.15Q,flOI'IOQ, mad,., 
"p a8 follows: 
Customs ............ $6,981'1,1'11'11'1.1'11'1 
Postal 215.1'101'1.1'10 
'I'elegrsphs . 185,01'10.1'11'1 
Inland Revenue Stamps 51'1,1'1(11'1.1'11'1 
Crown t.a.nds . 
LiquorSa]&!. 
Vines and Forfeitures. 

480.000.01'1 

~'ee8 Public Institutions.. 45,01'11'1.1'11'1 
Broom Dept. PenItentiary lQ.nI'lQ.QQ 
Iuterest Guaranteed 

F.xces8 Prufits Tax .. 
Income Tax. 
Sale~ Tax. 
Rank 'rax3!8cf 1%. 
Cahleand Bank Ta:r. .. 
Estato Dutlos . 
iI!lscellaneouB . 
Civil Se rviN) Reductlcn . 

84,QOQ.Q{l 
31'1.1'101'1.01'1 

250.000.1'10 
60,01'10.1'11'1 

125,1'100.1'10 
71'1,1'100.1'11'1 

151'1,000.00 
lnQ,OQO.OQ 
151'1,1'100.1'10 

$9.150,000.1'11'1 

Rr,ertue Will [weed ~:.~I'Nl dll url', 
While the general finances of the 

Colony on current account are cmin. 
ently satisffct'lry, yet it will be fu!ly 
realized that it would be quite impos_ 
sible to carry on current account thc 
considerable capital expenditures 
which it is desirable and wtll be per. 
manently beneficial to tht Colony to 
incur in connection with many neces
sary public improvements. The estab-

lishment of the important industrial 
development in the Humber Valley 
will necessitate a considerable i\ddi
tion to the railway rolling stock and 
equipment. A substantial proportion 
of the rolling stock will be provided 
by the contractors themselves. They 
have already placed an order for early 
delivery for more than fifty cars of 
various kinds which will be used by 
them in connection with their con
struction work, and the handling of 
the ir own Freight and material. This 
additional quantity the providing of 
which is not a matter of expense to us 
will, however, not approach the addi
tional rolling stock and equipment nc
cessary For handling the enormous 
volume of freight and the very great
ly ill$:reased passenge r and express 
services which naturally result from 
this industrial deve lopment. Then, 
again, the proposed further operations 
with which the Anglo Newfoundland 
Development Company is identified 
will nccessitate conside rable add i
tional rolling stock. A large section 
of the line in the western portion of 
the Island O\'er which the heavy 
freight required for construction pur
poses in connection with the Humber 
operations must pass will require 
special attention, as it is estimated 
that there will be seven capacity load 
freight trains per da}' passing o\'e r 
that section in connection with the 
ncw services only, which is in addition 
to increased general services for the 
country a!so passing over that section. 
To handle that service safely and ef
ficiently considerable expenditures (or 
the repair and improvement of road
bed and sidings Rre essentially re
quired. Within the last few years the 
Government's policy of main line road 
improvements and new road building 
and in particular the e rection of per· 
manent concrete bridge work to re

place wooden structures has been un

de rtaken. This policy has been pur

sued under the direction of the Gov_ 
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emmenl Engineer. There is nothing the basis of contract subie~t to a rigid 
so important to the life and develop- inspection. Such II course would give 
men! of a community 3S good main employment to those who are able and 
line toads and bridges. Major expen- willing to give value for money e:<-
dilUTes of this nature should be pended and those who for physical or 
handled on capital account rather than mental reasons are unahle to give 
out of current expenditure. The idea value in work for the money cKpended 
of replacing wooden bridge structures should be handled through the various 
with sleel and concrete work is neecs- religious and philanthropic charitable 
sadly more expensive initially but organizations assisted where necessary 
from the standpoint of the years it is by the Department of Public Charities 
very much cheaper. The work which in precisely the same manner as such 
has been done by the Government En- assistance was given priod to the post-
gineu in these matters has been ex· War turmoil which has so upset lab-
cellent and from time to time as ne- our eonditions and reduced efficiency. 
cessity required permanent steel and To meet requirements for railway 
concrete bridges will be erected as equipment and improvements neces-
new bridges are required and to reo sitated by the industrial development 
place old bridges as the present wood- of Newfoundland which as a resull of 
en structures may require replacement the active policy of this Administra-
or extensive repairs. It woula have tion has been so largely undertaken 
been immeasurably cheaper for the and to provide essential permanent 
Colony had a policy of this sort been improvements in connecticn with road 
introduced many years ago because and bridge work and other necessary 
the great burden on current re"enue public utilities I propose to submit in 
on account of the Department of Pub- due course resolutions authorizing the 
lie Works in connection with main Government to raise a loan nOI ex-
line maintenance is due in a larg~ ccedjn~ $300.0001.00. In add!tlon to 
measure to the continual expense in_ the public improvements cited above 
eidental to the repair and maintenance !he Municipal Council requires addi-
of wooden bridge work some of which tional funds for extensions to water 
is of great length and importance. and sewerage services, and highways 
$;100,000 for Hallway lind Otller within the Municipality. The Govern-

The experience which the Colony 
has had in relief works during Tecent 
years has been very unsatisfactory. 
It has been diffiCUlt, often quite im
possible, to secure value in labour for 
money expended in connection with 
such operations. I consequently de· 
sire to take this opportunity of ex· 
pressing the firm conviction that the 
policy of this Administration in dis
continuing relief operations is wise 
and that such works should not be 
undertaken, but that on the other hand 
such permanent works as are impera· 
tively necessary for the we!l-bein& 
and development of the resources of 
the country sl.ould be un·Jertaken on 

ment has already guaranteed aT!" ad
vance to the Municipal Council of 
$130,000.00. A very much larger sum 
is urgently needed for capital expen
diture in the Municipality of St. 
John's but up 10 the present no appli
cation has been made by the Muni
cipality for anything beyond the 
amount named. The House is aware 
that there Is no town, city Or MunI
cipal indebtedness of any kind in the 
whole Island of Newfoundland, but 
that the entire indebtedness of the 
Island, including a!l indebtedness 
which would be classed as town, city 

or Municipal, is included within the 

total of our funded debt. The debt of 

thG Municipality or St. John's, for ex-

J 
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ample, is not 11 debt due by the Muoi- ings Bank deposits in the various 
cipaUty of St. John's to bond holders, banks carr}'ing savings bank accounts 
but is 11 debt due by the Municipality in this country is exceeded only by the 
to St . .l0hn's 10 the Newfoundland savings bank deposits for the years 
Governmel'~ . .. 10 whiCh the Municipal- 1919 and 1920, the deposits for the 
ill' of St. John's pays interest to the }'car ]9]9, "'hieh was our maximum 
Newfoundland Government annually, year being only in excess by the sum 
the Newfoundland Government assum- of 5855,400.16. In other words, the 
ing the entire liability as paTI of ils 
funded debt and paying the interest 
semi-annually to bond-holders. Thus 
when we say that the Llnded debt of 
Newfoundland at the present moment 
is 555,030,027.66 we a'lnounce that 
there are not in thr :sland of New
foundland any public obligations in 
the nature of town, city or Municipal 
debts, because all such debts are in
cludcd within the Colon'l's funded ob
ligations. In considering the public 
debt or Newfoundland in c'Jmparison 
with the public dcbt of other coun
tries this hctor is rarely menti'1ned. 
bUI I would take this 0ppJrtunity of 
pointing it out to ,he Legislature as it 
is a fact'1r of extreme importance and 
places lhc public indebtedness '1f New_ 
foundland in a very ra\'ourable posi
tion as compared with the total in_ 
debtedness of other countries. 

1';>I\lntl"~ ])ellUslls Incrf'n,ed Lnst 
l'E'ar, 

The peak of Savings Bank deposit 
ors was reached in the year 1919, 
when the amount on deposit was 52],-
0]9,375.69. In the year 1920 the de
posits had dropped to the sum of 520,-
543,937.99 or a drop fOT the year or 
$475,437.70. There was a further 
drop in the year 1921, when the total 
amount on deposit was $20,136,958.87, 
or a drop for the year of $406,979.12 
The records for the year ]922 show a 
slight improvement over ]921, the 
total on deposit being S2<l,I63,957,5], 
or an amount in excess of 192] of 
527,0]6,64. This is a very gratifying 
position because it means that the 
drain of depression upon Sav:ngs 
Bank Deposits has stopped and the 
amount now on interest-bearing Sav-

result of the period of depression 
through which we have passed has 
been to reduce the interest bearing 
savings deposits of our people as 
against the year of our maximum 
prosperity by the amount of $855,-
400.16, or 4.060/<. 

I'rl'ferrntlal Tariff, 
On the 27th of June, 1922, the Gov

ernment of the Dominion of Canada 
entered into a Commercial Agreem~nt 
with thc Government of Jamaica, ur.
deT which each Government was e!l-
titlcd to claim the privileges 
of the Preferential Tariff of 
the other Government. 

:'\"gotlatlons with reslH'ct to a Com 
lllllrcial agreement a$ between "cw
!ouudland and Jamaica were com
menced In ;'\-Iarch, 1922, but had not 
been concluded when the Legislature 
closed. The late Prime Minister, SIr 
Richard SQaires. has Informe(1 me 
that In February la8l, the governor 
ot Jamaica agreed to recommend to 
the Legislative CounCil or that coun
try, that the Prererential Tartrr be e;I; 

tended to !\""ew(oundland, provided 
this Government gave similar prefer
ence to Jamaica. I accordIngly snb
mit to this Legislature a RPsoluUon 
under which thc Products ot Jamaica 
will he admitted to !\""ew(o\lndland at 
a rate 25 per cent. lo'n'r thau the r~g 
uIar tariff. This will apply to cigars. 
SII!\"ar, molasses. fruit, or other such 
producls of Jamaica as may he Im
ported, and It Is hoped that the low
I'Tlu!, or tne duty may encourage 
greater trade In the~e products. Un
~('r Iht' General Tariff in Jamaica. 
.,almon and trout pay ... duty of 7~. 

wr 11)1) Ibs.; herring a duty or 2s. 6d. 
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perll)Olbs.tlsh,dried,salted,slllok
~d or 1)lckled, a duty or 4s.-8d. per 
1001bs. Under the Preferential tar
i!l', these duties wlll be 2:; I)er cent. 
leas. DIrectly and indIrectly we ahlv 
lO Jamalcu fish products to the value 
or $300,000 per annum. 

Tile Siu/nlsl! 'r renly. 
In NovemlJ.er, 1922, the lute Prime 

;\I!nister, Sir RIchard SquIres, pro
ceeded to MadrId, In order to secure 
[or Newtoundland the advantages 
under the Commercial Treaty be
tween the UnIted Kingdom and 
Spain, which came Into errect on thlo 
Gth Xovemb-er, 1922. Under this 
TreHty, salted Codfish and stock fish 
and other articles produced or manu
tactured In the British Empire wen 
admItted into Spain ata rednced rale 
u( duty. The duty on salted codfish 
had been 32 pesetas per 100 kllgos., 
but that fixe(J by the Treaty was 24 
IH'Setas, which Is a very suhMantlal 
reduction In the duty applyIng to 
~ewtoundland codfish entering 
Spain. In return tor this conceulon 
It was agreed that Iron ore, corks 
and cork discs, grallf!S, walnuts. al
mond~ (shelled and unshelled), 
onions, tomatoes, oranges, bananas. 
(lIlI'eOll snd preserved vegetables, 
ihe pro'luce ot Spain, shall not be 
subj~ct to any cu~toms duty on im~ 

1'OJtatioo loto !\'ewtoulldialld or other 
territory of , the SrlUsh Empire, nor 
shall auy prollli>1t1on he Imposed on 
the Importation ot these articles, ex
<.;e1't such prohibitions as it may be 
fouod necessary to Impose In lIme of 
war. It was also provided In the 
Trcaty that wine and wine lees, bran
dy, and raisins, t~" produce of Spain, 
shall not be, subject on Importation 
into British territory to higher Cus
toms duties than thoBe In force at 
the date ot the signature ot the said 
Treaty, The late Prime Minister ar
ranged that the pro\·lslou or the 
Tr~aty Ehould apply to Newfound
as trom the 6th (Jay ot Novcmber, 
1922. at Which date the Treaty came 
Into torce. I shall submit a resolu
tion tOr the carrying Into ertect of 
these provisions In respect of im
portations trom Spain. 

J<'or the Intormatlon of the House 
I have caused comparative state
ments and tables which wen' pub
Ilshed last year to be brought UP to 
date so far as the returns haVe heen 
completed. I t hili! not been poulble 
to get complete records as st the 
30th da)'or June, as It will he several 

weeks herore complete statistlcs Ilre 

al'allable trom various sections out

aitle of SL John'8. 
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'fA8LES Ot' UI.l'OH'I'S AND £XPOWI'S 
Year Imports £ Xllort s 'rotal 

1911-12 $14,733,490 13,87.f,809 28,608.299 
1912-13 16,012,365 14,672,889 30,655,254 
1913-14 15,193,726 15,134,543 30,328,269 
1914-15 .. 12,350,786 13,136,880 25,487,666 
1915-16 16,427,336 18,969,493 35,396,829 
1916-17 21,318,310 22,381,762 43,700.072 
1917-18 ... 26,892,946 30,153,517 [;7,016,463 
1918-19 33,297,184 36,784,616 70,08 1.800 
1919-20 40,533,388 34,865,439 75,398,826 
1920-21 28,909,727 22,441.267 51,360,994 
1921-22 18,209,853 19,478,417 37,688,270 

EXPORTS OF DlUED I'ISH ." .EXPORTS 0.' TilE SE,\L nSHElty 
Year Qtl8. Value 

1911-12 .... 1.388.178 $8,001,703 
1912-13 .. 1,408.582 7,987,389 
1913-14 1.247.314 8,071,889 
1914-15 .... 1,094,242 7,332,287 

.... 1,142.327 .. 11),394,041 
1916-17 .. 1,568,020 . .. , 12,876,847 
1917-18 .... 1,821,206 .... 18,829,560 

.. 1,681,770 ... 24,316,830 
1919-20 .... 1,788,016 .... 22,671,626 
1920-21 .... t,a65.792 .... 13,334,954 
1921-22 .1,592,046., .11,695,668 

EXl'ORTS OJ.' COil OIL. 
Year. Tun8. Value. 
1911-12 ...... 2,576 ...... $ 286.523 
1912-13 ...... 3,164. . 265,U3 
1913-14 .... 4.~18 . 386,825 
1914-15 ...... 4,840 , 434,709 
1916-16 .... 5,130 682,334 
1916-17 ...... 4,893 910,079 
1917-18 .. 7,350 1,768,724 
1918-19 ...... 4,516 1,411,5~1 

1919-20 ,." 4.979 1,435,872 
1920-21 .. 2,936 474,364 
1921-22 "., 5,837 594,096 

EXPOltTS or COD UVEIt orr" 
Year. Gallon8. Value. 
1912-13 36,842 $18,122 
1913-14 26.218 17,010 
1914-15 47,170 36,837 
1916-16 142,637 254,562 
1916-17 214,162 471,629 
1917-18 321,969 674,093 
1918-19 342.592 832.352 
1919-20 291,351 726,852 
1920-21 45,956 79.982 
1921-22 48,559 28265 

Year. No. or Skln8, Value. 
1912-13 212,285 $321,551 
1913+U 254,167 360,794 
1914-15 256,761 376,343 
1915-16 128,636 306,44!! 
1916-17 250,226 433,791 
1817-18 193,448 400,394 
1918-19 146,728 398.575 
1919-20 62,174 170,331 
1920-21 100,118 147,935 
1921-22 130,241 205,552 

SEAL OIL. 
Year. TUD8. Value, 

191213 2,884 $270,275 
1912-13 2,884 ...... $270,275 
1914-15 2.903 292,513 
1915-16 2,715 403,640 
1916-17 3,250 619.819 
1917-18 91. 195,052 
1918-19 2,849 884,318 
1919-20 1,003 262,353 
1920-21 1,487 248,422 
1921-22 1.730 176,008 

J,08STF.R .' lSHERY. 

Year. 

1912-13. 
1913-14 
1914+15 
1915-1(; 
1916-17 
1917-18, 
1918-19, 

Ca8e8. Value. 

26,047 ...... $476.940 
16.074 347.941 
6,022 92,228 

10,491 
6,505. 
8.279 
4.494 

148,303 
107.503 
170.737 
102,334 

1919-20 9,079 325,769 
1920-21 12,450, 304.954 
1921-22 ...... 12,006 229.947 
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S,\LlIOS t' ISIIEHl·. 
Tiercel Pickled. 

4,866 $9l.120 
10l,US 

....•. 4.614 74,910 
3.047 47,182 

...... 2,446 41,287 
1917·18 ...... 4.331 91.805 
19 18-19 4.1I1 1I2,4U 

1,957 56.361 
85.503 

1921-22 6,659 125.060 
S.\I,)IOS EXI'OIlTt:1I t' IU:SII. 

Lbe. VaJ1.lP . 
...... 298,146 ..... $26.207 

1914-15 
1915-16. 

197.446 ..... . 
113.409 .. 

1916-17 ...... 144.008 •. 
1!l11-IS 14.434 

...... 134.129. 

21.794 
16.918 
H.126 
11.783 
7.033 

15,537 
•..... 222,335 .. 30.167 

1920-21 ..... 59G.li20. 91,964 
1921-22 ..... 810.340 ..... 1I6.662 
IIEIIIWW "'WZt: ~ ,\~I) lIl"LK. 
Y~ar BaTrele. 
1912-13 ...... 61.480 ...... $103,719 
1913-14 ..... 60.172. 150.014 
1914-15 .•• 59.596. 136.731 

22,163 .. 
..... 23,870. 
...•.. 13.142. 
...... 2i.866. 

J921-::2 ...... 21,739. 
LPMln; lI. 

Y('ar. 
1912-13 . 413.000 

... 4,269.000 . 
1914_15. . 66.000. 
1915-16 ..... 1.710.000 . 

7.620.000 . 

223.059 
129.721 
109.991 
156.507 

4Q.656 
78.712 
62.li86 

Va1u('. 
$ S.306 
106.6~0 

1.166 
31.008 

IH.493 
395 

487.563 !t.56. 
..... 1.609.903. 54908 

'!I"O_~1 ..... 1.680.808 . 70.835 
In?I-22 ..... 1.824.709 .• 

mo, .. 
Y"ar Tons. Value. 
1'112_13 .. 1.243.200 ... $1.367.520 
1913-14 ..... 1245.791 1.370.375 

1914.15. 5tl,99() •..• 563,189 
!!I1f'·16 .. 834,310 ....• 917.741 

902,380 ...•. 992,616 
1917·18 .. 731,080 ..•. 804,188 

109,338 ..... 780.271 
1919-20 ..... 561.660 
1920-21 514.203. 621.316 

484.322. 643.687 
WIUU; 011,_ 

Year. Value, 
1912-13 ....... 1634 ......• $139.120 
1913-14. 89.40Z 
1914·15. 53,327 
19l5-16. 526. 57.669 
1916-11. 29.. 46.233 
1917-1S. 80. 16.851 

1921-22. 

Year . 

3<. , . 
WIULF. BO~Y._ 

94.461 
31.503 

6.852 
303 

.... 382 ......•. $12.380 
........ 399. 9,990 
. ....... 248. 6.899 

14. 1.836 
1916-11 ..... 132. 2.498 
1917-18. 
1918-19 
1919-20. 
1920-21 
1921·22 

IIEItIllN'G (I'ICKU; O), 
Y('ar . 

19\2-13 . 
1913-\4 . 

BatTels. Value. 
73.854 .... $ 219.060 
15.790 .. 
81.5~0 . 

1915-1~ . ". 165.527 . 

319.532 
414.278 
853.085 

..•. 156.299. 993.741 
1917-18 193.885 .• 1.957.901i 
1918·19 ..... 18S.499. 2.379.027 

. .•. 129.980. 1.186.20S 
.... 78.232 H5.398 

1921-22. 93.763. 

COI'I't:R_ 
Year. Ton~ Value. 
1912-13 ...... 11.800 ..... ~\20.650 

1913_14. 13.797. 66.707 
19\4-15 .. 3.250 39.000 
1915·16. 9.405. l11.HO 

. ..... 16,056. 204.307 
58.768 



.,. 

Year, 

1912-13 

1915-16 

1918-19 
1919-20 
1920-21 

..... 

..... 
'" 

", 

'" 
"", 
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44,~24 

40,077 
40,666 
62,527 
33,389 ," 

22,819 
80,117 

'" 
62.311 
34,512 

I'UU'. 

673 CO)f I' ,\UATIH STATElIE-," 'I' O ~' )]1_ 
PORTS .\:"\"I> t:XI' ORTS wn'lI 
U IUO US fOL' NTIIIES 0.- ' .. 11}: 

$1,990,229 
1,795,488 
1.817,193 
2.801.769 
1,510,440 
2.302,243 
1,545,344 
4,725,660 
4,646,582 
3.088,260 

WOltLn }'On THE ~' ISCAL YEAR 
EN nED JrNt: SOUl, 11r! :!. 

Countrle~ Imports E.z:porl_ 
United Kingdom $2,036,218 ".866,821 
Canftda . 9.077,168 1,260,2~:; 

British W. Indi68 330,614 Il,015,n6 
2,397 

7,382 
Ceylon. 88,154 
Belgium. 16,739 
Brazil . 1,070 1,712,6~S 

China, 85 
Foreign W 307,39~ 
}'ranc6. 12.367 
Greece 46,127 533,n~ 

..... 51,487 •...• $(36.352 

....•• 5l.630.. 373,676 
1l011and 
italy . 

30,IH 
4,157 1,853,40;) 

. ..... 48.643 386,878 Japen . 3.432 .. ' .. 24.749 271.892 Denmark. 1,259 1,00(1 
.. 30,018 637.765 Germany 37,9S2 

...... 14,153 404.449 Sorway. 218,226 
7.151 475.178 Portugal 54,583 2,877,711 

"" 
.. , 19,864 334.276 Spain. 115.5W 2,628,010 

.... 26,838 246,009 S, I>lerre. 26.742 25,8~: • 
...... 19,932 364.514 United Statts. 6,127.958 l,9I1,7H 

Svteden . 14,499 
'l' D - n~ .1ItS' COMI'AUTTYt: ST ,\Tt~. 

)ft:~"r Ot· Lin: ISSUR ASC t:, 
VALI TI': Of ~:xl'on'r." l 'OU 'rlr t: 

}' ISe AL YL.\It ENDED 30lh Jl' :"\" J: 
1 ~. l 'L.\ SSI}' u m .\Pl'uox r . 
IJ.\Tl: I,Y ,\ 5 }'OLLOWS : 

Amount 
CarrJed 

$5,686,577.02 
£,193,823.14 

Premlum& 
$224,354.51 

257,032.H 

Products of the Fisheries $14.448,/36 
l'roducta of Agriculture, 21.326 1914 .. 
Pr')ducta of the Forest . 474,42:~ 

Producta ot the Mine. .. 655.6~4 

Manufactures (paper). 3,088,260 
Manufa.cturetl (p3.IHlr) 364,514 1918. 

~boot8, etc.) 2,217 1919. 
261 

7,004,962.38 292,349.n 
7.748.119.95 30n,079.99 
8,340.139.06 328,501.30 
9.023,465.22 384,993.76 

10,264,908.16 HO,41HO 
11,562.744.48 533,948.12 
14,252,386.96 679,882.51 
17.562,843.32 1,080,523.92 
24,018.306.73 860,294.70 

Wines . ll,38~ The amount of securities deposited 
Old Metal. :l,019 by tM various Ufe Insurance Com· 

5,109 panies with thl! Government for the 
403,466 IIpedal protection of Sewfoulldland 

Polley-holders i$ $3,486,062.12. 
$19,478,417 The several Life I~urance Com-

panies doing business In Newfonnd-
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land have not yet ftIed their return~ 
for the vear8 !920aDd 1921. 

.'IIIt: IXSUUANCF. 1'1tF.lIIUlfS I'AIII 
IN TilE )IUNlrll',HI1'Y O~' 

ST. JOII l'\'S 

F"r t he \'ellr~ 1001, 191f. 191ii., 1916, 
1917. 1915, 1919 "lid I~O. 

•... 1170.927.40 

1915. 

1918. 
1919 ........ " .. 

UE'J' IJ ItX 0)' A(lUH'ITLTUILlI, I'ROJ)UCTS 
A~ ('omlliled from the Cen~n~ tnken In 1001, 

Whent aDd Barley, 824 hush. at 6Sc.. " .•••.. ,'$ 
OatH, 10,773 bush. at SSc. , 
Hay, 53,867 tOD8 at $17.00. 
Potatoes, 541.690 brk. at $1.40. 
Turnips, 65,&27 brls. at $1.30. 
Other Root Crops, 3,560 at $1.30. 
Cabbages. head8. 12,933.792 at fic, , 
Hones, 8.861 at $70,00. 
Mnch COW8. 14,160 at 535.00 . 
Other Horned C8ttle, 18.599 at US.OO. 
Shccp.78,031at$5. 
S,.'lne, 34,676 at $10.00, . 
(JoatB.17.3078t$S.00 .. 
Poultry, 206,969 at 30c .• 
Cattle kllled for food. 7.415 at US , .. 
Sheepk!l1edfortood,23,590at$5.00 .• 
PIII'B kllled for food. 17,656 at $10.00, 
Butter made, 673.974 Ih8. at 25c .. 
Wool. 199,377 IbB. at 20c, , 

u.:nr ll~ Ot' Mml(TLTI'ItAI, PUOJ)U{'TS 
A~ Complied from the Cen~u~ taken In 1911 

Oat8. 10,752 bush. . • •••. , ", ••••.. ,' ... "S 
Ha~', S9.845 ton8 . 
Potato~, ;;01.038 brls. 
TurnIps. 77.327 brl. 
Other Hoot Crops, 3.SH brb .. 
Cabbages, 11.649.~40 heads ••.... ,' ••. • . , • •••• 
Fruits, 31,153 galls. , 
Hor8e~, 13,288 at $70.00 • 
Cow •. 1S,U6 at $35.00 .................. , 
Other Horned Cattie. 9,~87 at 135,00 . 
Sheep,75.439al$5.00. 
Swine, 19,319 at $10.00. 
(Joats,H,652at$5. 
Poultry, ~04,732 at 30~ct •. per Ib 
M!1!{, produced. 3,363,102 gallB. at 40c. 
Wool. 199,638 Ibs. at 20c .. 

242,904.51 
258,826.90 
304,715.72 
361,671.97 
3S9,722.4~ 

457,767.00 
431.0\7.94 
420,683.68 

5.925.15 

75U26.0(l 
S6,18S,00 

4.62S.00 
646,689.60 
619,D70.00 
495,600,01) 
650,965.00 
390,155.00 
1'146,760.00 

8/1,535.00 
62.090.70 

259.5~G.UO 

117,950.00 

168,493.50 
39,875.40 

$5,830,S25,5S 

7.410.00 
972,917.00 
89~,19G.00 

92.278.00 
9,662.00 

311.414.00 
12,042.00 

930,160.00 
636,860,00 

377.195.00 
19:>,190,00 
73.260.00 
91.4J~.60 

1.345.240.80 
39,92aO 
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Egf:~. 1.013.149 doz~. at 25c .. 
Cuttle kHled tor food. 8.HS at $35 ..... . 
Sheepkllledforfood.25.008at$5.00 
Swine k1l1ed for food, 8.256 at $10 .. 

253,287.25 
295,5n.00 
125.040.00 

82.560.00 

.......... $7.137.238.25 

RETl'Il:'i 01-' ,\GIl ICITL'rUIl \I, I'JWI)lTC'r8 

As CO)mpll~d from tile ren.u_ 11lk~n In 1921. 
Oat~. 8.883 at $1.00 . . ...... $ 
Hay. 50.411 tons at $52 ... 
Potatoes. 536.089'h brls. at $3 . , 
Turnips, 63.906* at $3.00 . 
Oth(Or Root Crops. 3,548 5·8 at $4.50 .. 
Cabbages, 6.873.983 heads at 5 cents. 
Fruit. 31,304 gais. at $1.00 
1I0r~e~. 15.699 head $100.00 ..•. 
Cows. 18.029 head at $80.00 .... 
Other Horned Cattle. 9.587 head at $80.00 . , 
She~p, 86,063 hearl at $".00 
Swh,e, 13,841 head at $25.00. 
Gonts, 14.235 head at $10.00 . 
Poultry, 225.689 at $1.20 p~r head. 
.\ll1k. ~.049.556 galls. at 601'. 
Wool. 215.079 lbs. at 15c .. 
EggB.794.504doz.at60c. 
Cattle kllled for food, 7.663 head at $80.00 .. 
Sh('ep killed for food. 27.H9 head at $15.00. 
Pigrl. kllled for food. 9.538 head at $2~.00 . 

2.621.372.00 
1.606,26'1,50 

191,720.25 
Hi,968,8~ 

l,f.i):J.900.0n 
1.442.320.00 

766,960.00 
1,290.945.00 

142,350.0~ 

270.~~6.~O 

1,829.n3.iO 
32.261.85 

4.6,1(12,4(1 
613.040.00 

238,450.00 

.. $H,252.090.37 

('Olllpurlllh"", 811<1"' 1111'111 of Iml'ort~ sml I-:XI.ori< ",rth \'srll)L1' Couulrif'< of 
tiT(O World for lh", t'lsenl Ycar endelr .Tnne :l(l1h, 1m. 

Countries Imports E1port~ 

United Klugdom $~.036.218 $4.866,821 
Canada 9.077.16R 1.26Q.225 
British West Indies 330.514 1.015.2~i) 

2.397 
7.38~ 

Straits Settlements 3,887 
Ceylon 
Argentine Republic 
Belgium SU54 

l,Q7o) 1.712.698 

" 
For~ign W. Indie-; 307.399 

12.367 
Greece 46.121 523,785 



Italy 
Japan 
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1.1(53,400 

1,259 1,000 

Germany. 37,982 

!';orway . 
Panlima 
Portugal. 
Spain. 
St. PIerre. 

218,226 
218,226 
54.583 

115,550 
26.742 

2,871,714 
2.628,010 

2r.,~69 

6,127,958 1,911,749 
14.499 

C'ollllJarallno Sintemelli of AI'IJroxllJl.utf' "Ill"e of }'I<hery l'roduc(~ a~ llt 
])ceemher, 1920, and IIN'ember, 19'"!I. 

1921 
COOllah (Large and Medlnm) I,er quintal, . IV)O 16.00 

CodfiSh (Labrador) per quintal . 4.~0 

Cod Oil. per tuu . 85.00 
Cod Liver Oil, per gallon. .40 
Herring (Scotch Pack) ver brl. 
Herring (Split) per brl. 
Salmon,per tierce. 
Lobster, per caee . 

a.OO 

22.00 
~.OO 

20.00 

f'Olllllltr:lthf> A]Jl'r<JxlmaIC Slatemelil of IJ:IlIk n.herJ· for Ihe Ye"r~ 1920·2 1 
No. Vea8el~ Tonnage Nu. QUa. 

3.738 132,699 
2,874 94.161 

1921 Anrage per veaael . 2,~04 Qulntllia 
1922 Average per veasel . 2,503 

1921 A\'erage per mall. 135 
192t Average per man ... 142 

IIl;l'OOJ.l.TIO:\S lncreaseaa It mar be (Ollnd necellsal"J' 
WH~RJ.:AS the Goveruor In Counell lo Impose durlug time o( war. 

In reciprocation ror certain prlv!l- BE 1'1' RESOLVED the ar'llcles €u_ 
eges ex:;ended by the SpanIsh Govern- Ulll"ratet\ In part 1 ot the Schedule 
ment In the ca$e or Importallons or hereto when Imported trom ~paln 

!\{.wtoundland Prodl..;,ts has deemed 11 shall be admitleil into lhls Colonv 
ndvls-J.ble to grant (ree enlry tree from dut)" and the cu~lom8 

10 the products ot Spain en- tariff on lile artlde~ enumerated I" 
umeraled In I'art I of the Schedule part 2 o( the SchedUle hereto shall 
heretoandhasagreedDottolncrease ltotbeincresse(lbeyondtheexlllling 
the prcsent customs dulles on th~ rate exct'pt It should be found neces· 
I'roducts of Spain enumeraled In part sar}" (0 lnerea~e the same during tlnil' 
2 o( thE' Sehedule hereto except ~uch 
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SCIlt;IlI:L}:. 
I'lirt I.-Iron Ore. CQrks and dl$C~. 

Grapes. WalnnU!, Haz'll Nuts. Al
monds. Shelled and un~lleHed, Ooloos, 
Oranges, Olive Oil, Presenoo veget-
ablU, Bannas, Tumatoes. 

i'lin ~_-Wlne aDd wIne leeB, Bran
dy, Ral8lns. 

IU;SOLUTIOl'lS ll, 
WHEREAS the Governor In COUD

cll has raised a Loan or Thirty 
'rhousand Dollars from the Bank ol 
Montreal for the purchase ot }'lre 
f'lghUng Apparatu$ for the f'lre De
panment, and it Is de~irable to pro
,'Ide for .e-payment of the said Loan 
and Intrest thereon by a Tal' upon 
Fir(! Insurance Companies, 

BE IT RESOLVED (a) The said 
Loan Is hereby dedared yalid. (hI 
Every Company accepting premiums 
Of Insurance agalult fire upon pro
perty within the City ol St. John's 
shall In addition to the tax provided 
for by Section 9 of the RevellUe 
(amendment) Act 1905. 12 Geo. V. 
Cap. 34. pay to His Majesty for a 
period not to exceed three yean 
trom the date of the passing ol this 
Resolution a tnnher tax ol one
qUarter ol one percentum IlI'r annutr. 
to be computed on the grou amount 
Of premiums actually recel\'ed by 
the Bald Company annually. The 
IImount 110 paid shal! he Rpplled to 
the lIqnldatlon or the Loan reterred 
to. together with the Interest, at the 
rate Of six per centum per annum 

RESOLl'TIO:\S III . 
WHElREAS the Governor In Conn

cil In reciprocation fo't' certain Tar
IIJ Ilrlvllege$ granted by the Govern
ment of Jamaica on Products of 
Newfoundland Imported Into Jamaica 
has deemed It advisable to make a 
preferential TarllJ on llroduct8 of 
Jamaica Imponed Into this Colony. 

BI': IT RESOLVED the duties Im
posed by the Revenne Act I ~05 and 
the Acts In amendment thereof shall 
l.M! subject to a reduction of Twenty-

Ii\'(' per cent. of the total 
payable in respect ot gool18 the pro
duct of Jamaica imported Inte tlll~ 

Colonr. 
RESOL l'TIOl'l IV. 

RESOLVED that notw1thstandlng 
anything In the Timber Exportation 
Act 1921 or any other Act oontained it 
shall be lawfUl unW the 31st. day 0: 
December, 1923, to export timber to 
Great Britain ClUIada and tha United 
Stales of America In accordance with 
the provisions of the Bald Act without 
payment of the export duty Impoijed 
by Section 4 of the said Act. 

This Resolution shall be deemed to 
have come Into ellect on the tlrst da.>' 
: July 1922 

UESOLl'TIO:\ l'. 
RESOLVED that (a) Se<:tlon 1 or 12 

Geo. V. Cap. 34 be hereby repealed ex
cept In 80 far as It alfect.s duties im
posed upon Wlnll1l and snch like ell
umerated In Item lfil of SChedule A 
\0 the Reyenue Act 19()S and Acts In 
Amendment thereot, 

(0) The Surtax Imposed by Ula 

~ald Section shall continue to b .. 
levied and collected In the case ol 
duties Imposed upon Wines and lIuch 
like aforesaid. 

This Resolution shall be deemed to 
have come Into etrect on the 17th day 
ot February. 1923. 

Itt:SOLL"TIOS VI, 
RESOLVED that Schedule E or 

the Revenue Act, 1905. as amendC([ 
by 8ub~equent Acts be hereby fur
ther amended by striking out the 
following; 

1. ~'1sh. Vb.; Cod. Haddock, Hake, 
Ling, Pollack, and Hallbnt, dried or 
otherwise J>Teserved, N, E, S. when 
el'ported In salling venels ot non
British registry. pcr qt!. 30 cent6. 

2. When el'ported In ships or ves-
8el~ other than sailing ve~8els or 
non-British regIstry, per qU. 10 
cents 

3. lo'lsh, \·I~.: Cod. Had(lock. lIake, 
Ling. Pollack. Hlllibut and Turbot, 
frellh or exported from" salt blllk," 
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without spr~ading or airIng, X E . S .. 
per cwt .. 10 cent~ , 

Item~ I and 2 of thl! Resolution 
shall be deemNi to havo boon Rtrick
~n out of tho Schedule on the 17th 
day Of Xo.'emher, 1922, and Hom 3 
Hllall be deemed to have been ~trlck
en out or the Schedule on the 17th 
day Of July. 1923. 

1t}:SOLl'TIO)i \ ' 11. 
RESOl,VED that. notwlthstandtng 

anything In the Act 12. Geo. V., Cap. 
IO,or the Schedule thereto contaln
ed, it ~han he lawful for the Domin
Ion Iron and Steel Company. Limited, 
and the Xova ScOUR St"el and Coal 
Company, Limited. to ship iron ore 
from Ben hland free of e)[port duty 
or royalty to any part of the world. 
including Xova ScoUa, during tho 
~hlpping ~ea80n of 1923. 

This Re~olution 8hall he deemed tn 
have come into "fred on the 19th 
da,· of Fehruary. 1923 

Mr, Speake r resumed the Chair. 
The Chairman from the Commitlee 

reported that they had con§idered the 
matter to the m referred, had made 
some progress and asked leave to sit 
again on to·morrow. 

On motion this report was received 
and adopted. Rnd it was ordered that 
the Committee have leave to sit again 

The remaining orders of the Day 
were defe rred. 

It was moved Rnd seconded that 
when the House rises it adjourn until 
Thursday afternoon at three of the 
clock, 

MR. HIGGrNS:-Before the ad
journment of the House I wonld like 
to mention one fact which was called 
10 my attention only to-day, by some 
two of the men who have just come 
in from the Badger Road. It appears 
that the only stores that are open on 
this road are owned by the Goodyears 
and that the prices for foodstuffs and 
other necessities are so high that it is 
impossible to make anything worth 
while out of the wages of 52.50 per 

day which the men are receiving for 
their labour, They told this to Mr, 
Goodyear and he, so they told me, 
said that the stores were run by the 
Government and that the prices were 
what the Government made them, If 
the stores are run by any private con
cern it is ce rtainly R scandal that they 
should be allowed to take advantage 
of the unfortunate predicament that 
the men are placed in by having only 
one supply store on the road, These 
men said that they can give me the 
bills, The prices are simply appalling 
Men could not live, They could work 
for months and have nothing to show 
for their labour, I don't wish to make 
any statement unfair to the Goodyear 
people but this is what I have been 
told, 

MR. PICCOTT;- The stores are run 
by the Goodyear Brothers . 

MR. HIGGINS:- If they ha" e the 
monopoly of the stores, then it is a 
crime that the men should be penal
ized. I invite the Prime Minister and 
the Minister of Public Works to make 
an inquiry into this matter and have it 
rectified as soon as possible. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER:- I 
will be only too glad to make an in· 
quiry.lnfactlthinkthatthe Leader 
of the Opposi tion has done us a favor 
by calling our attention to this fact. 
To use an expression, often quoted 
'This is the first time this matte r has 
beeR brought to my attention! I will 
consult the Minister of Public Works 
and if we can examine these bills we 
will be able to take the matter up 
right away. .. 

The House then adjourned accord
ingly. 

THURSDAY, August 2nd, 1923. 
The House met at three of the clock 

in the afternoon, pursuant to adjourn
ment. 

A! quarter past three of tho clock, 
there be ing no quorum present, and 
the names of Members in attendance 

1 
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being taken down, as follows: Hon. 
the Minister of Finance, Hon. the 
Minister of Posts, the Minister of 
Marine and Fisheries, Mr. Abbo!t, Mr. 
Simmons, Mr. Sullivan,-Mr. Speaker 
adjourned the House until to-morrow 
arternoon at three 01 the clock. 

FRIDAY, August 3rd, 1923. 
The House met at three of the clock 

in the afternoon, pursuant to adjourn-

Mr. Walsh gave notice of question. 
Mr. Moore ga,-c notice of question. 
Pursuant to order and on motion of 

Hon. the Minister of Finance the 
House resolved itself into II Commit_ 
tee of the Whole on Supply. 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 
Mr. Hibbs took the Chair of Com_ 

mittee 
MR. SULLIVAN asked Hon. the 

Prime Mininer 10 inform the House 
what is the Government pnlicy in con
ncetion with E:<port Duty on Cod Oil 
and Scotch-Cured Herring. As E:<port 
Out}· on Codfish has been removed, it 
would appear that the continuation of 
E:<port Duty on Cod Oil and Herring 
is more of an oversight than anything 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER:_I 
might say that the matter has not been 
considered b}' the Government, at 
least since I assumed ol'llce, and any 
change to be made. will be made dur
ing the passage of the Budget through 
the House 

MR. P. J. CASHIN asked Hon. the 
Prime Minister to lay the following 
information on the table of the House: 
(a) Who is Acting General Manager 
of the railroad at the present time: 
(b) what salary is being paid him; 
(c) has the Government instructed 
the Acting General Manager to pur
chase the winter's supply of coal; (d) 
have tenders been called for coal; (e) 
if tenders have not been called for, 
why not: (f) from whom has the coal 
been purchased and at what price--

per short ton Or long. ton; F.O.B. Syd
ney or C.LF. Newfoundland ports; if 
purchased F.O.B. Sydney what freight 
is being paid. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER:-I 
am having the ans""er to that question 
prepared. I may say that as far as 
part A of the question is concerned 
Mr. H. J. Russell is Acting General 
Manager of the railroad: the other an
swers have not reached me. 

MR. P. F. MOORE asked Hon. the 
COlonial Secretary to table a detailed 
statement showing amounts due the 
Rail""a), Commission or the Reid Nfld. 
Co., operating the railway on Govern
ment account for freight, etc., since 
July 1st, 1921; also state by whom 
amounts, if any, are due 

HON COLONIAL SECRETARY:
The Auditor General is having the 
answer prepared and it will be avail_ 
able for the House on MOnday next. 

House ""ent into Committee of the 
whole on Supply. 

MR. H1GGINS:_ln connection with 
the Pensions. three men are mention_ 
ed here. Mercer, Belbin and Norman 
I am informed that they are better 
fined than those appointed to replace 
them, being young and better Aued 
physicaliy. Can anyone tell me why 
they have been pensioned. My state· 
ment is made on the authority of the 
people of their own district. 

MR. SULLlVAN:-There is a man 
here-W. J. Blandford_who has been 
pensioncdarteronlythreeyearsser
vice. Why Should he be put in and 
put out again in such short time. 1 
saw an item in a public paper that he 
was to get $400 but it is odd that he 
is down here ror more than $600 a 
year for Hfe while representatives are 
unable to get a cent fOT road works. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER:-
We will let that vote stand. 

MR. SULLlVAN:-Before the vote 
ror legislation passes I would like to 
ask ifit is the intention to cut the 
salaries of those in the civil service. 
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HON. THE PRIME MINISTER:
Under The Civil Service ACT or two 
years ago certain redUCTions were pro
vided for These have been made ac
cordingly. AlThough $4,000 is The 
amount voted here for deparTmental 
heads they receive onlyS3200. 

MR. HIGGINS-:That is all they 
are supposed to get. 

MR. WALSH:_I think in the face 
of what has happened rece!)tly we 
should not rush mailers through this 
House without ventilation. There is 
one parTicular object that I have al_ 
ways pleaded for but my pleas have 
fallen on dedears. I have pleaded 
ThaT certain members of the com_ 
munity who have been worn out in 
service be granted S50 a year. Numer
ous applications are on file signed by 
clergymen and OThers bUT when They 
can aT the deparTment in charge they 
are told the money has been eaten up. 
ThaT is nOI good enough and I do nOT 
think that we should come in here and 
vote those funds without considering 
those who are deserving of this 
stipend. I for one while privileged 
WiTh a seal in this House will never 
lose the opportuniTy to appeal for 
them. They have helped by their ser
vices 10 the country to keep the roof 
over this House and I ask the Hon. 
the Prime Minisler as one of his first 
acts to grant Ihis small sum to those 
who deserve il. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER:_ 
When I was at Sunday School I was 
taught the lesson or the importunate 
""idow and I think the hon. member 
ror Placentia has laken it to heart 
with goo-d elrect. I now intend to de
vote the former grant of $ 15,000 for 
the Naval Reserve 10 The Old Age 
Pensions which will give the stipend 
ToJOOpeople. 

MR. WALSH:-I wish 10 tender m}' 
sincere thanks TO the Prime Minister 
and I am glad 10 know that I and my 
colleagues have accomplished some. 

thing to justify my appearance in this 
House for the last eight years. 

SIR M. P. CASHIN:_For what 
service was the Inspector_General of 
ConsTabulary paid Slooo which 
amount was charged TO PiT Prop ac. 
count. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER:_I 
will find out ~he services for which he 
was paid the amount. 

HON. THE MINISTER OF EDU
CATlON:-Mr. Chairman, there are 
one or two changes in section (a). 
The Arsl is in conneCTion with Ihe 
salary paid to the messenger. He has 
to perform the duties or messenger to 
four departments, the Minister's and 
the three superintendenls, and hss a 
widowed mother dependenT on him for 
support. His present salary is $460. 
I have introduced a clause to increase 
his salary from $460.00 to $600.00. 
Another change is the dropping or the 
S2000.OO for the summer school. There 
is also a change in the amount for 
contingencies. Thy AudiTor Genera!"s 
STatement shows no further balance in 
the trUSt account and it has been 
found necessary to increase Ihe 
amount for contingencies by SI500.00 
for Ihe three superintendents. In 
sec. (b) the grants to Boards have 
been increased by $26,216.00 as The 
grant is per capita. There hKS been 
a change made in the amount Gf 
augmentation. It is Ihe form of an 
increase of $15,000.00. This has be
come necessar}' because of the fact 
that all teachers are graded. Some 
have riscn 10 higher grades and con
sequently are eligible for Jarger 
amounts tor augmentation. The su_ 
perin!endents find that they cannol .pay 
these amounts without an increase. 
There is one other change in the 
amount for Special Purposes. Last 
year there was an amount VOTed for 
Emergencies. We find that we can 
drop this amount for this year. The 
TOTal increase then is SJ8,35(i.00, mak_ 

J 
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ing the 10lal V(lle $839,851.03, 1 beg 
to move this vOle 

MR. SULLlVAN:-Mr. Chairman, I 
would like to draw the attention of the 
House 10 the salary paid 10 Mr. Dun
phy of the Public Charities ol!lce. 
This is nOl at all in keeping with the 
work he does and the amount of 
money he handles. Members on both 
sides of the House have opportunities 
to recognize the importance of his 
work. If the Government would con
sider an increase for this very com
petent official [ would be very much 
obliged. 

HON. THE PRIME MIN1STER:
Mr. Chairman, with regard 10 an in
crease in salary for Mr. Dunphy,! may 
say that he already has an application 
in for a bonus for past services. I 
may say, Ihol.l&h, Ihal I Think that an 
increase in Ihis case would be appro
priate. There is a vote for a second 
messenger for my office which I think 
might be transferred to Mr. Dunphy 
and the Prime Ministe r's Offlce could 
get along with one messenger. 

MR. HIGGINS:-Mr. Chairman, 
there is an idea that just came to my 
mind. Of course J don't expect the 
Governmcnt to act upon the sugges
tion immediately; but it seems to me 
that there shOuld be some way to pay 
the Deputy Heads of departments ac
cording to the work they do. There 
are two names that come to my mind 
at first thought, one is Mr. Martin, the 
Register of Vital Statistics and the 
other is Mr. Adams, the Register of 
Deeds and Companies. It would be 
impossible to replace these two men 
"'ith two others so competent and cap
able, at the salaries that these men 
are receiving at the present time. No 
man worthy of the position and pos
sessing the peeliar fitness for the posi
tion would accept the very great re
sponsibility of Register of Deeds and 
Companies for the present compara
tively smpll stipend. Everybody in 
every branch of business is dependent 

upon the Register of Deeds and Com
panies for information, and the cor_ 
rectness of the information arrects the 
credit of firms very seriously. I must 
say that I consider Mr. Adams very 
competent. I say again, of course. 
that I don't expect this idea acted up
on immediately but I thought that it 
would be well to call the matter to the 
attention of the Prime Minister. 

MR. SULLlVAN:-Mr. Chairman, I 
would like to t~ke this opportunity to 
ask. the Government to consider some 
solution for thc present unemploy
ment situation that still exists. I have 
only to_day received fifty letteT5 from 
some of my constitutents begging for 
work of some sort and I would lik.e 
the GO"crnment II) give some consid
eration to the mailer as soon as pos_ 
sible. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER:
The uncmployment situation has been 
a mafler of anxiety for the Govern
ment for some time past. An amount 
is to be devoted to give employment 
and the Q.uestion now is 'How can we 
get value for this money?' I think 
that the best "'ay to manage the mat
ter would be to appoint an indepen
dent commillee apart from any party. 
This committee could spend the money 
and each member could check the 
expenditure. As far as the Govern
ment is concerned it is Q.uite prepared 
to recommend a vote for the purpose. 
Just at present the point is that we 
haven't been able to decide how to 
make the expenditure. 11 seems to 
me, as I havesaid,advisable to choose 
some commiflee to whom the money 
could be allocated and it could spend 
it as it might see fit. 

MR. SULLlVAN:-1 must thank the 
Prime Minister for what he hps just 
said. I think that the sooner some 
means of alleviating the severity of 
the pre~nt unemployment situation is 
found the beller. There are thousands 
of bills now with no money 10 pay 
them. The hundred fhousand dollars 
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yoted by Minute of Council is gone 
and still bills remain. [don't encour
age able-bodied relief. The work 
shou]dbeequallydivided and on])· 
given to those who need it. [have no 
hesitation in saying that there iS90me 
considerable trouble ahead of the 
committee. but the fact remains thllt 
it is necessary for the Goyernment to 
give some employment and I thin\" I 
can assure the Prime Minister of the 
hearty support of this side "f the 
House for any step he may make in 
the right direction. 

SIR M. P. CASH1N:_[ agree with 
the Prime Minister but I think that we 
will have to be careful. The months 
of August and September are the prin
cipal months of the codllshery and if 
employment of this nature is to be 
&iven and the people find it out it ,,·il1 
demoralize the whole industry. Boats 
wi11 be hsuled up and everybody will 
wait for the Government to give re
lief. J think that the goyernment will 
haye con'liderable trouble in this mat
ler. September and August are the 
two squid months and I have known 
cases when there was absolutely no 
calch made before the first of August 
and at Ihe first of October al1 bills 
were paid and provisions for the win_ 
ter bou&ht and paid for. If help is 
going to be giyen before August and 
September are over there is going to 
be trouble. I would ask the Covern
ment to &0 slow. 

MR. SULLlVAN:_There has been 
no IIsh caught in certain parts of my 
district, and the conditions there can
not be allowed to" go on. You mi&ht 
put some of the men baUutin& the 
railway, or cutting railway ties or 
snow fencing. 

MR. HIGG1NS:-ln regard to the 
yote for the Block House I would like 
to haye the Minister in char&e get 
some one to inspeci it. The pllce is a 
terrible state of repairs, and it would 
be wise to have the place fixed up a 
hit. 

MINISTER OF PUBLIC WORKS: 
_The place is being attended to. 

SIR M. P. CASHIN :-Before pus. 
in& this vote may [ask the Minister 
in charae of the Department if any re. 
plies have been prepared in respect to 
the inquiries made in this House about 
money spent on Marine Works from 
March 1st to May 3rd. The question 
was asked many ,,·eeks 1&0, but so far 
we have not heard if any returns have 
come in. It has been said in this 
House that a large amount of money 
was given out, and many are quite 
sure that there was yery little of it 
actually expended. [thinkyoushould 
adopt the practise of 19l9and have 
inspectors go through the districts and 
investigate everything. I do not wish 
to delay the House, but the sum of 
three hundred thousand dollars has 
been giyen out during the spring and 
.s far as can be learned not half of iI 
was actually spent. The same applies 
to Road Money. In Ferryland District 
the main grant was allocated to an ir. 
responsible, a man that had no au· 
thority from this House and who could 
not be made answerable to us here. 
He handed out SI500 to a winter_man. 
and S750 to another individual who 
did not spent one cent of it on the 
roads. These are matters that should 
be looked into like many other things, 
and if you are going to clean up, these 
should be cleaned up too. The amount 
actually spent on roads and bridges 
and on marine works should be 
brought down to this House as quick
ly as possible. The worst feature of 
it is that this money has not been 
spent out of the general loan, but out 
of our district grant and we are en
titled to hsve the matter done pro
perly. 

MINISTER OF MARINE AND 
f'JSHERIES:-[ will have inquiries 
made. 

MR. HUNT:_Mr. Chairman, might 
[ ask the Minister of A£riculture if it 
would be possible to make a small vote 

J 
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in aid of the funds and the furthe r
ance of the aims of the Society for the 
Protection of Animals. The work of 
this Society is a very worthy one, and 
a small measure of assistance on the 
part of the Government would be or 
great help. 

HON. THE MINISTER OF AGRI. 
CULTURE AND MINES:_Mr. Chair
man, I fully recognize Ihe importance 
of the "'ork performed by the Society 
fOT the Protection of Animals, and [ 
know Ihat a great deal of good is be
ing done by the organization. Re
garding the request made by the hem. 
member (or 51. John's West I am cer
tain that many advantages would be 
gained, and much helpful assistance 
given the aims and endeavours of this 
Sadely by a vote from this Depart. 
men! and I promise him that r will 
do my best to see that some measure 
of.assistance be given by the Govern
ment to this worthy cause. 

MR. HIGG[NS:-Mr. Chairman, in 
regard 10 Ihis vote for the Model Farm 
I would first like to hear the Govern
ment's opinion of Ihis Department. [n 
so far as the Ministe r is concerned we 
realize that he has just taken the af_ 
fairs of his office in hand; but at the 
same time he has been in the same 
posilionasanyoneelse during the 
past few years, and knows as much as 
any of us about the various mailers 
that have been given a lot of publiclt~' 
lately. I would like to ask him if he 
is satislled with the way the Model 
Farm has been run during the past 
few years, and with the uses to which 
it has been put. This particular Model 
Farm as it has been conducted for the 
last three years is a joke. The man_ 
ner in which public money has been 
spent under pretext as being for this 
Model Farm is a farce and a scandal. 
Some of the things that have been 
pulled ofT there are a public disgrace. 
It is just as well to take this as the 
end of all underhand methods of such 
a nature as we have heard tell of for 

three and a half }·ears. We cannot 
stand any ionger for this kind of 
thing, and we never again want to 
hear of a place called a Model Farm 
that is used to blow in money on, that 
is applied for other purposes. I am 
willing to help out the new Minister 
in every degree and I subscribe to his 
policy of Agriculture ; but I do say 
that if a Model Farm as we have seen 
it, is to be nothing more than an eye
sore, a scandal and a public disgrace 
itisbettertocJosetheplaceupina 
hurry, I would very much like to hear 
thevic,,"'s of the Ministe r on the value 
and advisability of continuing such a 
Department. 

HON. THE MINISTER OF AGRI
CULTURE AND MINES:-Mr. Chair. 
man, r might say I have not been long 
enough in charge of the affairs of my 
department to know to what extent 
the matters to which my honorable 
friend, the Leader of the Opposition, 
refers, have been carried on and how 
much abused; but I can a.ssure him 
that it is the intention of the Govern
ment to make a thorough cleaning up 
of eve rything that hu not been car
ried on properly in the past, and that 
will not be to the best interests of the 
country in the future. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER:
Mr. Chairman, may I say for the in
formatinn of the Hon. Leader of the 
Opposition that we have taken the 
Estimates as they were ,,"'hen we came 
into office_ Since then we have under 
consideration the abolition of the 
Model Farm, but I must remind him 
that it cannot be done right away, 
even though some of the vote be not 
expended at the end of the year. The 
matters referred to as having occurred 
within this department will come with
in the scope of the investigation ,,"'e 
propose holding into various matters 
connected with the late Administra. 
tion. I suggest the matter remain 
over for a while. 

MR. HIGGINS:-Mr. Chairman, ! 
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think that this is the time to mention 
the expenditure of one million five 
hundred thousand dollan, which have 
been placed under the heading of re
lief. This expenditure should be in. 
qui red into, and given a thorough in
vestigationandconsideration.lsug_ 
gest that the accounts be placed on 
the table of the House. There was no 
million and a half dollars spent on 
relief, if it were spent the people who 
were entitled to it certainly did not 
get it; so it is now time!O clear up 
this matier and find out where the 
money did go. 

Nowas far as this purchasing 
agent is concerned,1 do not see the 

ing money. J want to see the accounts 
dealing with the spending of that one 
and a half million dollars tabled, as I 
do not believe that the money was 
spent at a!1. I therefore propose that 
this vote stand over. 

SIR M. P. CASHIN:-Mr. Chair
man, I support the motion to have this 
vote stand over. The Auditor Gen
eral's report says: (Reads from the 
Auditor General's report). We do not 
know how those amounts have been 
spent. There is not one thinl/: on the 
table of this House to show where the 
money went. Bring in the accounts, 
cart them up and dump them on the 
table of the House. so as we can ex· 

need of having a purchasing agent if amine some of them; if we were here 
he does not purchase. I do not put until Christmas we could not ex
the blame for the atfairs of the depart- amine them all. From the Auditor 
ment upon the shoulders of the pre- General's report we find that the 
sent Minister; but it is a fact that Finance Department cost one million 
since 1919 the conduct of that depart- four hundred and fifty four thousand 
ment in purchasing supplies has been dollars; AI/:riculture and Mines one 
deplorable. The Minister of the De- million flve hundred and eighty five 
partment himself was too good to be thousand five hundred and sixty e ight 
there; he "'as not the type of man for gross; repayments, whatever that 
it; to usc a common expression, it is means, one hundred and fifty one 
no place for a minister's son. Wc thousand dollars; Public Charities onc 
need not go into the details of person- million seven hundred and fifty thou
ality, but we know what tind of men sand dollars. What we want to know 
were there. The people who actually is what happened from the 30th of 
ran the Public Works were really June, 1922, to the 30th of June, 1923. 
clerks from the stores on Water Surely it is not asking too much this 
Street; they ran the departmcnt and aftcrnoon when we ask to let this 
the Minister too. It is something like vote stand over until we get a chance 
the Fire Wardens, at the present time to discuss it, and be shown how it has 
two of them are driving horses around been spent Surely it is worth it 
town, and another is driving a street ""hen the amount is one million seven 
car. If there is going to be a purchas- hundred thousand dollars. Probably 
ing agent leI him purchase. What is the chiefotfender is not here, but you 
the use of referring people to the pur- were all partics to it. You won your 
chasing agent when the purchasing election on it, and you also voted for 
agent has no power to purchase? I it. That thing cannot go on. The 
hope that this condition of atfairs honest thing is always the right thing 
ceasc\-immediately. It creates a lack in the end. This will not get you any_ 
of trust on the part of the people and where; take up the foreign papers and 
does not insure a guarding of the you will sec where you are. Take the 
rights and privileges of the Govern- Model Farm for instance, that should 
menl, it only means the giving of havc been closed up long since; any
paps, and the question of squander- wa~' it ~hould be closed up right now. 

J 
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Fancy being asked to vote twenty flve 
thousand dollars for it, you should send 
the cattle that are there down to 
George Neal's, or some other place 
and have them auctioned orr. It is 
hard coming in here and listening to 
this kind of thing every day. This is 
a ve ry poorpositinn for us to be in. 

MR. WOODFORD:-WhR! prices 
ha"e been paid for the goods pur
chased for the Government institu_ 
tions? There must be an awful 
amount of extravagance going on. In 
our days we always asked for tenden 
for all goods to be supplied,and the 
lowest tender "'as always accepted. 

MINIS fER OF PUBLIC WORKS: 
- No, 110t always 

MR. WOODFORD:-Yes. almost 
without exception. 

MINISTER Of PUBLIC WORKS: 
_You ought to know ,,-hat was done 
when you were there. 

MR. WOODFORD :-1 do not think 
that it is right for you to have a pur_ 
chasing agent there now. considering 
the powers that he has, which are 
practicallyni!. If the purchasing 
agent had unlimited powers in pur
chasing he would save you one thou. 
sand dollars. Now I want to know if 
you are running that department? 

IMINISTER OF PUBLIC WORKS: 
-I can assure you that I am running 
it, and don't you forget it. 

MR. WOODFORD;- l do not mean 
that you are by any means incapable, 
I know you to be a ve ry capable and 
competent man; but I do know what 
"'as done previous to your time by 
your predecessors. Now [ know that 
orders ha"e been sent all over the 
town for supplies. Unlimited quanti
ties and unheard of prices. I remem
ber Mr. Grimes a few years agll when 
I was Minister of Public Works 
scrutinizing the bi11s very clooely, and 
he even went til the extent of ques
tioning the priceofa fe,,'packs of 
needles, because they were II little 
higher than they could have been pur_ 

chased e lsewhere. He must ha,'e 
been on his feet for three or 
hours denouncing this purchase. He 
had that time cried out for a purchas
ing agent. Now the reason that I 
point out the need fora purchasing 
agent is because of the saving it 
would mean TO the department. A 
few years ago the position was prom
ised to a ceTlain man b}' Sir E. P. 
Morris ,now Lord Morris). At that 
Time there was no need of a purchas
ing agent, as "'ehad ourboard,and 
we met every "'eelc, they were all com
petent and experienced men on 
the Board; who 
thorOughly conversant with the 
prices, and quality of goods 
needed br The department. This ap
pointment ",·as promised to this man, 
and iT was well known that it was 
never intended to be given him. I 
was always blamed for keeping him 
out of that position. The man was 
Mr. Goodison, a late Speaker of this 
House. We aU knew and you knew 
that the position was never inTended 
to be given him. He was tald thaT he 
would have had the position, only 
Woodford was opposed to it. But if 
this man had been appointed, his 
powers would have been unlimited, 
and he would act for all the depart
ments, including Marine and Fisheries 
Department. 

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 
The Chairman from the Committee 

reported that they had conside red the 
matter to them refe rred, had passed 
certain resolUTions, and asked lesveto 
sit again on To-morrow. 

On motion this report was received 
and adopted and it was ordered that 
the Committee have leave to SiT again 

The Minister or Marine and Fish
eries gave notice thaT he would on to· 
morrow ask les'·e to introduce a Bill 
to encourage Trade with the West 
Indies. 
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The remaining Orders of the Day 
were deferred 

It was moved and seconded that 
when the House rises it adjourn until 
Monday afternoon next at three or the 
clock. 

The House then adjourned accord
ingly. 

MONDAY. August 6th, 192-3 
The H(luse met at three of the clock 

in the afternoon, pursuant to adjourn
mCni. 

Hon. Minister of Posts tabled Re
port of the Post and Telegraph De
partment for year ended june 30th. 
1922. 

M[NISTER OF MAR[NE AND 
F[SHER[ES asked leave to introduce 
a Bill to Encourage Trade with the 
West In~ies. 

M[NISTER OF MARINE AN]) 
F[SHERIES:-Mr. Speaker, I beg to 
ask that that Bill be deferred till to-

MR. WALSH asked Hon. the Prime 
Minister to inform the House if a 
Minute of Council has been pa.ssed 
authori~ing the construction of one or 
more steamers, to be used at the Seal 
Fishery and West India trade. [fso. 
to inform the House 10 whom the con· 
tract is gh'en, and what are the terms 
of such contract, and tolay on the 
table of the House a copy of said 
Minute of Councilor any document in 
relation to said proposal. 

HON. THE PRIME M[NISTER:
Mr. Speaker, in reply I may say that 
no Minute of Council has been passed 
in any shape or form. The only pro_ 
posal Ihathas been before the Execu
tive in this connection is a Bill which 
is to be brought before the House in 

MR. P. MOORE asked Hon. the 
Prime Minister to table a statement 
showing the number, names, position 
and salaries of apPoinlees to the Civil 
Service since March 1st, 192-3. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER:_I 
beg to table the reply. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER:
In reply to a question by the honorable 
member for Ferryland on August 3rd 
I may say that the Aeting General 
Manager of the railway is Mr. Russell. 
His salary as Acting General Manager 
has not been decided on and he is still 
on the old salary, I think $.300 a 
month. The coal supplies for the rail
way are purchased from time to time 
by the management of the railway; 
the Government do not issue any in_ 
structions in this regard. Nn tenders 
for this year's supply were called for 
as arrangements were made direct be
h'ecn the Railway and Coal Co. 

Coal requirements arranged with the 
British Empire Steel Corporation COS t 
56 per long ton F.O.R Sydne~·. 

COSt of freight as follows: 
Humbermollth and Argentia, 51.40 

per long ton. 
St. john's, Sl.45 per long ton 
Clarenville and Lewisporte, $1..50 

per longton. 
MR. P. F. MOORE:_Mr. Speaker, I 

beg leave to ask question No.2 on the 
Order Paper for August 2nd. 

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY:_ 
I hope 10 have the information 10_ 

HON. THE PRIME MIN[STER::_ 
Mr. Speaker, in connection with the 
question asked by Sir Michael Cashin 
with regard to the payment of $1,000 
to Inspector General Hutchings for 
spedal services and charged to Pit 
Prop account, I asked Mr. Hutchings 
\0 furnish me with particulars of the 
services rendered by him and to-day I 
received the following reply: 

Inspector General"s Office, 
St. john's, August 6, 1923. 

lion. W. R. Warren, K.G, 
Premier & Minister of justice. 

Sit: 
In compliance with )four request for 

inrormation as to the services per
f(lrmed by me for which I was paid 
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compensation by the Government, I 
have the honor to advise you that such 
compensation was receil'ed for Extra 
andSpeciaIServicesinvestigating,re
porting, and advising in connection 
wilh Relief, "The Unemployed" and 
Labor conditions generally in St 
John's. Harbour Grace, Carbonear, 
Victoria Village, Bay Robens. Span
iard's Bay, Upper Island Cove, Shears 
Town, Avondale, Turks Gut, Claren
I'ille, Badger, Hawks Bay, Bell Island, 
and other places, for the years 1921 
and 1922,and involved avery large 
amount of work, 

During these two years I was in 
consultation with the Minister of Agri
culture and Mines, who had charge of 
that work, practically every day, most 
days twice, and some days three and 
four times, and frequently with the 
Prime Minister and other Members of 
the Executive, day and night. 

My application for compensation 
was made in the first place to the 
Prime Minister, who requested me to 
ask the Minister of Agriculture and 
mines to bring the matter before the 
Government. I was afterwards ad
vised by the tatter that he was in
structed to pay me. [had no know
ledge of, nor was [ informed as to, 
which account my compensation was 
charged up. I do not consider it was 
my duty, or that it would have been 
pertinent forme to have enquired; and 
I presume the matter was duly consid
ered, authority given, and payment 
made in due course. 

I underSTand an inveSTigation into 
These matters by an impartial Tri
bunal, has been promised by the Gov
ernment, and I can assure you that I 
shall be quiTe prepared TO justify my 
application for the special remunera
tion that ,,'as made for the services 
indicaTed. 

[havethehonourtobe, 
Sir: 

Your obedient servant, 
CHAS. H. HUTCH[NGS, 
Inspector General Constby. 

MR. HIGGINS:_Mr. Chairman. 
withOUT venturing on ground. so to 
speak already covered by Sir Michael 
Cashin, [ would like TO say about This 
matter, that so far as the Opposition 
are concerned That we disagree entire
ly wiTh such a principle. The nOlion 
of the Police Chief gelling a thousand 
dollars for special services, and to find 
the Head of The Police Force saying 
that he knew nothing about the matter 
untilhesawitchargeduptoanac
count of which he was nOT in charge, 
is to say the least of iT a reflection on 
all concerned. It is ind.eeda serious 
position for the InspectorGeneral,and 
The Superintendent of Police also 10 
find themselves in. We have known 
it 10 be an unalTerable faCT Ihat in the 
past nOT even the latest recruit of our 
Police Force could be made 10 take a 
bribe, so therefore iT is more than a 
shame, it is a piTy IhaT we And IO-day, 
offlcials, prominenT in his depaTlmelll, 
receiving remuneration for special 
services about which the Head of the 
Department, the Minister of Justice, 
kno"'s nothing. It is striking instances 
of the many capaciTies of a man who 
holds a seat in the Upper House, who 
held a seat in the EX"ecuth'e, and was 
Minister of Agriculture and Mines, to
gether with many other lucrative posi
tions,aCluallymanaged to also run the 
Police Force. These will also be mat
ters to bear some investigation when 
we have the general inquiry that has 
been promised us. 

It would not be fair to the members 
on This side of the House if I did not 
say that we Bre entirely opposed to 
this kind of thing. The InspeCTor 
General was nOT enTitled to it. [t was 
nOT properly given 10 him, and cannot 
be properly retained. 

MR. HIGGINS;-On the laST day 
we asked the Prime Minister that The 
Model Farm be discontinued. I ask 
him now if he has considered the step. 

HON. THE PR[ME MINISTER:
Mr. Chairman, we have decided 10 dis. 
continue the Model Farm, and 10 CUI 
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out the vote for It fOlr twenty·flve·thOlu. 
sand dOlUars. By dOling this we will 
be ab]etuadd flvethDusand to the 
General vute fDr Agriculture. 

MR. HIGG]NS:-In reference tD 
the vote fOlr the Agriculture BDard, the 
CDmmissiDners get $2,700.00 each dOl 
theynDt? 

HON. THE M]N[STER OF AGR[· 
CUl.TURE AND M[NES:_Yes. 

MR. WOODFORD:-Just a wOlrd, 
Mr. Chairman,] would like tOl ask the 
Minister if he thinks it fair that the 
Secretary Olf the Board. who does all 
the wDrk, get~ only 52,250.00 while 
each of the CommissiDners get S2,700. 

HON. TH E MINISTER OF AGR[
CUl.TURE AND M[NES:_[ might 
say. Mr. Chairman, fDr the benefit of 
the honDurable member. that [ acted 
15 a CommissiDner, and] am CDnver· 
sant with the wDrk they have to per. 
fDrm: and r wDuld say that if I had 
tD again undertake the jDb, ] wDuld 
not do so for a smaller sum. 

MR HUNT:-Mr. Chairman, I 
WDuid suggest that the vDte for these 
CommissiDners be discentinued. [t is 
well knDwn that they do no wDrk, fDr 
there is no wDrk there fDr them tD 
perfDrm. It is also known that the 
only wDrry they have is tD knDw when 
they can draw their salaries. Under 
the present conditiDns we Dught tu 
conserve as much 18 pDssible, and cut 
out all useless jobs such 15 these. 

HON. THE PRIME M]N[STER:
BefDre I can accept a motion to that 
ell"ect [shall have tD And Dut juSt ex
aclly what these Commissioners have 
to do. It hl5 never befDre come un· 
der my notice, SOl I dOl nDt know enct· 
Iy what tD do at present. 

MR. HIGGINS:-] wDuld like to 
thank the Prime Minister "ery much 
fDr this oll"er. The thought just occurs 
to me that tD make the VDte fDr Agri· 
culture only S20,OOO.OO, and with no 
Model Farm it seems ridiculDUS tD 
spend eight thousand dollars on sal
aries fDr these three men. We are 

glad to see that the Government is 
aiming at dOling the same thing wi th 
these jDbs as they have SOl well dDne 
in regard to the MDdel Farm. 

The Chairman from the Committee 
Df the WhD]e Dn Supply repDrted cer· 
tain Reso]utiDns, which were read a 
flrst time 15 fDIID"'5: 
Public Debt and InterestS 241,6 12.82 
Civil GOlvernment 44,004.70 
AdministratiOln Ol f Jus. 

31.488.00 
Finance Department 3,130,681.35 
Department of Colonial 

Secretary 
De~artment of Justice 
Department of Education 
Public Charities 
Department of Marine 

51,554.00 
336,025.88 

25,380.00 
439,458.33 

and Fisheries 346,969.39 
The said Resolutions being read a 

second time. it was mDved and second
ed that the House concur with the 
Committee therein, and the said Reso· 
lutiDns were agreed tD. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of 
Hon. the Minister Df Finance the 
House resDlved itself into a Commit· 
tee of the WhDleon Supply. 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 

Mr. J ones took the Chair of Com· 
mittee 

MR. SUl.UVAN:_While we are on 
this qu~stion Df ferries there are twO) 
Olr three matters in connection with 
them which r wish to call to the at
tentiDn of the GDvernment. l.ast year. 
in an ell"Drt of retrenchment I suppose, 
some Df these ferries, which are so 
very necessary in certain parts of the 
district which I have the hOlnour to re
present. wcre discontinued and' as a 
result the inhabitants of Mussel Pund, 
St. Joseph's and Admiral's Beach had 
to undergD cDnsiderable hardship. The 
mail has to be brDU&ht thrDugh Mus· 
sel Pond tD Admiral's Cove and Col
linetlslandandasthereisnostcamer 
there is realiy a good cause ofgricv
ance and! would ask to have the fer
ries for this s~tiDn replaced. There 
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is anolher marter in connection wilh Minister of Posts and Telegraphs for 
Ihe Government service in the District the support he has given 10 Ihe peti
of Placentia and SI. Mar}"s which I tion to have the ferry at Mussel Pond 
""ish to call to the attention of the replaced and I hope and trust Ihat his 
Minister of Posts and Telegraphs, support will be continued in the Exe
Only ((I-day r received a letter from a cutive Council. Whilst we are on the 
man in the service of the PGstal Dept, matter of ferries there are Gne or two 
who complains that his salary of $7,50 others which I would like if possible, 
per quarter has been long Gverdue, tG have replaced, There is at the pre
He states that he has bGth written and sent lime a ferry from FGX Harbour 
telegraphed and has received nG an- to Ship CG\'e, Now, this ferry is a 
swer, I would ask the Minister of very important one for the people of 
Posts and Telegraphs to [Gok into this Placentia SGund as it is the custom ((I 
matter and also into the matter of the avail of it to reach the railway at Villa 
ferry for Ihe people Gf Mussel PGnd Maria, Originally the vote for this 
and I feel.sure that he will realize ferry was S]OO,OO, Last year the VGte 
thai their request is a reasonable one. was reduced to fifty dollars and that 
At Clanice Harbour the children have amount is hardly in accordance with 
10 cross the arm to go to school and a the service rendered and! would ask 
ferry is very necessary for their trans- to have the vote increased toone hun
portation. Now I would ask the Gov- dred dollars as formerly. I also wish 
ernment to replace the ferry for Mus- to draw the attention of the Minister 
sel Pond. Admiral's Cove and Mus- of Public Works to the ferry at Sal
quito and to see to it that the courier monier. This ferry has been the 
whom I have just mentioned, gets his cause of considerable trouble for some 
pay; also that the salary of the ferry- time. The vote which was eighteen 
man on Placentia Sound is put back to hundred dollars was reduced to one 
what it was before retrenchment, thousand dollars but the people were 
namely, pay the ferryman $100 per satisfied if tbe service for which the 
year instead of tbe $50 which he is ferry was put there was given satis
now getting. factori!}'. This. however, is not the 

HON. THE MINISTER OF POSTS case with the prl'sent contractor. He 
AND TELECRAPHS:-l wish to sup- has repeatedly defied the people Bnd 
port the request of the hon. member even the Minister of Public Works, 
for Placentia and St, Mary's and would possibly not the present Minister but 
ask to have the ferry at Mussel Pond at any rate the MiniSTer. whom he 
replaced. The Posts and Telegraphs superseded. The Deputy Minister of 
money is to be spent in that manner Public Works visited Salmonier and 
which will give best service value. J found conditions so bad there that he 
am of opinion that if the ferries to refused to go in the boat. The con
which my honourable friend refers are tractor has even used the ferry on 0<:

replaced much money will, eventually, casions for his own business purposes 
be saved and the service of m}' de- and I think that the Government 
partment considerably improved. I should take some measure to StOP Ihi~ 

have, therefore much pleasure in sup- state of alTairs. I would like the Min_ 
porting the motion ister of Public Works to take this mat-

MR. SULLlVAN:-1 wish to thank ter up at Salmonier. There would not, 
tbe Hon. Minister of Posts and Tele- r think, be any trouble to get some 
graphs for the support he has given person who would give good service 
my request. for the present vote of one thousand 

MR, WALSH:_1 .... ish to thank the dollars. Last year the ferry between 
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Sound Island and the main land was 
discontinued. The vote for this ferry 
was only twenly-ftve or thirty dollars 
and perhaps one might be led to 
think that it is not important. This 
however is not Ihe case as people ar
riving from the railway at night are 
often put to considerable inconveni
~nce to obtain some means to gel" 
Sound Island, I hope the Government 
will appreciate the position and put 
the service back. 

HON. THE PRIME M1NISTER:-I 
feel sure that if the member for Pla
centia and St. Mary's will confer with 
the Minister nf Public Works he will 
look after his requirements. It is the 
intention to bring in additional esti
mates and anything further can be 
supplemented. In the mean time 
these can go through as they are. 

MR. P. I. CASHIN:-Mr. Chairman 
I wish to call the attentinn of the 
Minister of Posts and Telegraphs to a 
matter which " .. as brought before this 
House by me some time ago. Shortly 
after the past elections the GO\'ern
ment which was chen in power saw 
fit tn open a postal telegraph office at 
Ferryland. When I last brought this 
matter before the House considerable 
fun was made of it. Besides the cost 
of installation this olllce will cost the 
people of Ne"doundland about six 
hundred dollars a year tn run, ""hilst 
in comparison the revenue is practic
ally negligible. I would estimate the 
monthly income of this office at about 
five dollars. S~me years ago the 
Anglo American Telegraph Company 
opened an olllce at Fcrryland and a 
very estimable lady, Mrs. Farrell, was 
appointed to run it. Her sole means 
of support is the revenue collected by 
this olllce for local messages. This 
lady has dune greal good ror her 
country in so far as she sent her two 
sons over to the war, when called up
on to do so, and just after the elec
tions the recompense she received 
from the Government was the opening 

up of a telegraph office in opposition 
to her in bl:siness, The sum of five 
or six hundred dollars may not seem 
very much to th~ House, but it must 
be remembered that the people of 
ferryland do not want this office. As 
I said before there is an Anglo ortlce 
there, an.:! another one is of no use 
whatc"er. I hope that the Minister of 
Posts !lnd Telegraphs will see some 
way to remove this ortlce, I feel sure 
that the honourable members of Pla
centia and SI. Mary's will know of 
some place in their constituency where 
it can be put to some use. I might 
recommend SL Shotts. This place is 
often the scene of wrecks. Only a 
short time ago the steamship Marvale 
was lm;t there and three or four hun
dred passengers were stranded, and 
the captain had to walk 10 Trepassey 
to send a message to St. John's. I 
think that the Government would find 
that the installation of this olfice at 
St. Sholls '.:ould be a benefit to the 
section of the country, and 10 the ship
ping element of the community as 
well. 

MR. P. F. MOORE :-J wish to add 
my support to the request of my col· 
league ""hen he asks that this tele
graph ortlce be removed from Ferry
land. At flrst this thing was looked 
upon as a joke. Now I can assure 
this House that it is no joke and that 
the people of Ferryland do not want 
this office, and I ask the Government 
to take it away and give it to St. 
Sholls. 

MR. WALSH:_This seems to me 10 
be an extraordinary position. It is 
the duty of governmenu to try to im_ 
prove the conditions of the countries 
which they are chosen to govern and 
here ""e have an unusual position of 
the Government trying to make thc 
people of Ferryland take something 
which they do nOt want, I think I 
may accept this office for the people of 
SI. Shotts. If the Government con
sents, taking it for granted that my 
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colleagues mean what they say when 
they state that they do not want the 
office at Ferryland, Some three :lnd a 
half rears ago I made arrange!n~'lts 

to have an office opened at St. Sh"tts. 
The present Superintendent, Mr. Stott, 
called for lenders and the poles ne
cessary were CUI and paid for. !\low 
there are none 10 be had. Those lhal 
were bought three and a half :'ears 
ago are rotten and I queslion if one of 
them is fit for use. Now, ho"'-ever, it 
would give me great pleasure to thank 
the Minister of Posts and Telegraphs 
if he would be so good, on findin, out 
that the olllce of Ferryland was {It:. 
noxious to Ihe people of Ihe district, 
as 10 have it transferred to SI. Shotts 
[ think That suilable communication 
thus opened up will be mOST beneficial 
to the people of SI. Shotts and to the 
shipping communiTy in general. Now, 
I don'l "'ant this to be thought a hold 
up by me bUT [ have been thinking 
that a telephone might be inSTalled 
more cheaply and run more economic
ally than a telegraph olllce and Ihe 
money saved in that manner might be 
allocaled to some other deserving busi
ness. I hope that Ihe Government 
will give Ihis matter attention and! 
hope to Thank the Minister of POSTS 
and Telegraphs for mrself and the 
people of St. Shotts if he will be so 
kind as to ha\'c this office transferred. 

MR. SULLlVAN:-Mr. Chairman, 
last )'ear the Minisler of POSTS and 
Telegraphs promised a telephone line 
to St. Shotts as apparently he recog
nized the necessily of so doing. Now 
il appears only nccessary for the pre· 
sen! minister to endorse the proposal 
of the member for Ferryland 10 have 
the IClegraph olllce at that place trans
ferred since Mr. Cashin is so pleased 
to hand it over to us. Telephone ser
vice should have been installed years 
ago. A telephone might be also put 
in al St, Vincents. The cost of so do. 
ing ,,'ould only be seven or eight dol_ 
lars and withlhe telephone al St. 

Shotts mighl be instrumental in sav
ing many lives. [hope Ihe Minister 
of Posts and Telegraphs will give this 
matter favourable consideration. 

HON. THE MIN[STER OF POSTS 
AND TELEGRAPHS:_Mr, Chairman, 
with reference to the telegraph olllee 
at Fcrryland I may say that I have 
caused inquiries to be made and I Rnd 
that the olllee is not al all desirable 
and thai ils utility is not such as . 
would warrant its being kept there and 
that the members for the district are 
righl in their contention. [I is my in. 
tention whilst at the head of my de
partment 10 have elllciency compatible 
wilh economy and as a consequence 
after inquiries I now consent 10 with
dra'" Ihis office from Ferryland and 
devole the grant to St. Shotts. I may 
say that the department finds no room 
for extra\,agance and must move along 
close 10 lhe wall to meet requirements 
in accordance with the granl. Com
munication with St. Shotts is import
ant from a humaniTarian standpoint 
and as soun as material is ready wi\1 
be opened up. In a few weeks Peter's 
River olllce will also be linked up. I 
hope Ihat the members for Ferryland 
will be salisfied at this arrangement. 

MR. CASHIN :-Mr. Chairman, I 
wish 10 thank the MiniSTer of Posts 
and Telegraphs, both personally and 
for my constituenls of Ferryland and 
for that mOSI deserving lady Mrs. far
rell, whose income will now ( trust be 
sulllcient for her maintenance. For 
myself I may say that I am most Silt
isRed with the arrangement. 

MR. HUNT:_Might [ ask Mr 
Chairman as to the position of Ihe 
Controller's olllce lo-day. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER:
Mr. Berteau is Ihe acting controller al 
present 

MR. HIGGINS:-Mr. Meltn~'y is 
only suspended. May I ask the Prime 
Minister what progress he has made 
with regard to the commission of in, 
quiry into the recent happenings In 
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that Department? Is there going to 
be an inquiry into that Department at 

all? 
HON. THE PRIME MINISTER:~ 

Yes, that will be one of the first. I 
may say that I have been meeting with 
great ditlieully in getting the right 
kind of men to act. If within the rext 
few days I cannot get the commis.ion. 
ers, other steps will be taken. 

MR. HICGINS:~I would like to 
ask Mr. Chairman if it is the intention 
of the GO\'ernment to start the inquiry 
before the House closes? 

HON. THE PR IME MINISTER'--
Yes, that is the intention. 

MR. P. J. CASHIN:~Mr. Chairman. 
while on this vote I want to say a lew 
words in connection with the appoint
ment of Dr. Mosdell to the Boa~d of 
Pensions. I strongly object to the r~

tention of the Hon. Dr. Mosdell on 
the Board of Pensions while capable 
men ",·ho have done splendid service 
during the war are walking the str~ts 
There are plenty of Military Otlicers 
around this town who hav~ nothing to 
do and who should have been on the 
Board. There are Captain Byrne and 
Major March. two very capable men 
who did yeomen service during the 
war, and should have been on the 
Board. Dr. Mosdell did notlting at 
all when the war was on. As a return 
soldier myself I personally object to a 
man being on the Board who commit
ted the offence of delving into the 
flies at :he Militia Department, to get 
the records, for his paper,of men who 
valiantly went (lver seas, while he was 
home doing nothing. I ask the Hon. 
the Prime Minister to look into this 
matter immediately; and I also ask to 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER:~ 
Mr. Chairman, with regard to that 
vote there may be objections to it, but 
I have been given to understand that 
el'er since that Board has been formed 
there hove been civilian on it. When 
it was first formed Sir Patrick Me-

Grath, and th~ lat~ Mr. Clift w~r~ 

member,. The original number of the 
Board was three, Sir Patrick McGrath 
resigned, and then when Mr. Clift 
died Dr. Mosdell was appointed. At 
present ""e only have two on the 
Board, Dr. Mosdell and Dr. Parsons, 
nne civilian and one soldier. 

MR. P. J. CASHIN:~Mr. Chairman, 
while I appreciate all that the Prime 
Minister has said about civilians being 
on that Board I see no reason why the 
practice could not be broken away 
hom now: In the case of Mr. Clift 
being on the Board, he lost two sons 
through the war, while Sir Pat rick 
McGrath had a nephew who did good 
servic~. While I am not prejudiced 
in any way, }'et I do not think that 
Dr. Mosdell should be there, the Gov. 
ernment should appreciate the posi. 
tion of the returned men, and fOT my 
part regardless of what other memo 
bers think. r shall stand firm in my 
opposition to Dr. Mosdell being on the 
Board. Personally r want to have that 
vote stand over. There are several 
ex otlicers around town who have 
nothing to do, they are out of a job, 
they have been told thst they are not 
wanted, but tltat was not the cry when 
tlte ""ar ""as on. It should not be al
lowed. If the returned soldiers had the 
same blood as they had in lQ16 they 
would not allow Dr. Mosdell to stay 
there. 

MR. MOORE:~Mr. Chairman. may 
I ask if there still exists a Ministry of 
Shipping. 

HON. MR. CAVE:~We still have 
the coastal boats running, and it is 
still necessary to have some funds for 
repairs and insurance. 

SIR M. P. CASHIN:~I object to 
thaI vote going through on tlte grounds 
that the House has nothing beFore it 
in Ihe way of records to show how we 
stand ~nancially with respect to that 
Department. There is no information 
in the Auditor General's report that 
can help the matter. May I ask how 
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many boats the Department of Ship. 
ping is operating, 

HON. MR. CAVE:-There are six 

MR. WALSH:-Mr. Chairman, while 
on this vote of shipping I want tOJ 
point out the gross injustice that is 
being done to the people of Placentia 
and St. Mary's Bays. The whole of 
ST. Mary's Bay and from Trepassey to 

Placentia is without service of any 
kind. I asked a few daYB ago when 
This would be rectified, and was pUT 
01T with the answer that it would be 
when trallic warranted, Such a reply 
may satisfy the man who made it, but 
it does nOT saTisfy me. It seems very 
much out of place when it is consider
ed Ihat, that districl is bearing its 
share of railroad expenses, a railway 
it has no direct interest in. Now that 
is not good enough; The people up 
There pay dollar for dollar with the 
people in BonaviSla and TriniTy Bays, 
yet, the people in those two bays have 
more service, Than freighT. mail or 
passengers call for. The people in my 
district are entitled to have their por
tion of service hom these boats. We 
are going 10 be faced with a dellcit 
this year, and the people of Placentia 
Bay will have to pay their share with 
the people of Bonavista and Trinity 
Bays. 

It is quite true thaT the Portia and 
Glencoe will be running on the regu
lar service but the section betw~n 

Trepassey and PlacenTia is absolutely 
neglected. People belonging to SI. 
Mary's who want to come into Ihe cily 
now have TO pay 525.00 to make the 
journey by motor car which means 
S5C,OO for the round trip. [make this 
appeal in all good. faiTh and [make it 
to you gentlemen opposite whose con
stiTuentS are not deprived of the or
dinary Iransportation services. Ihope 
The Minister of Shipping, if there is 
to be one as [presume the presenT 
Minister of Finance and Customs will 
not continue to occupy The dualposi· 

tion, ... ·i11 see IhaT this mailer is at_ 
tendedto. [appeal to the Leader of 
the House to see ThaT when the Pros_ 
pero comes 01T dock she will be im_ 
mediately put on The Western servic~ 

and in that way The section I refer to 
will be at least served fortnightly and 
not be en tirely ncglecTed as they have 
been The past three and a half years. 
I take it that this vote will be allowed 
to stand over for this evening Ti11 the 
information asked for by Sir Michael 
Cashin has been furnished. 

MR. SULLlVAN:-Mr. Chairman, I 
wish to endorse all\hat my colleague 
Mr. Walsh has said with regard to the 
matter of transportation facilities for 
the section between Trepassey and 
Placentia Ba}·. I would like TO call 
allention to the faCT that the railway 
to Trepassey closes down when the 
first snow-fall comes and from then 
until it is re-opened in the Spring 
There is no communication whaTever 
with SI. John's except that furnished 
by a courier and iT can be easily 
imagined what quantity of food stuffs 
can be brought over land. Last year 
the Cabot operated along This seCTion 
as a private venTure but There should 
bea sUbsidized boat to run theredur
ing the Winter and du ring {he Sum
mer months The STeamer plying on the 
West Coast route should cal! at 
Branch and SI. Bride's as These places 
are completely out of Touch with all 
transportation facilities. [hope be
fore the House closes the money will 
be provided in the eSlimates (or a 
small ste:lmer 10 take care or the need 
of Ihis section during IheWinter. 

MR. H1GG1NS:-Mr. Chairman, be
fore the Committee rises there is a 
mailer which [should like to refer 10 
arising out of the votine of public 
monies. As [ in timated to the Hon. 
Prime MiniSTer in a private inte rview, 
[think the experiences of the past few 
monThs should have taught us some
thing from which ... ·e migh t now bene
fit. It seems toha"e become an estab-
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lished thing fO)r peO)ple who are in no 
way responsible to this House to have 
rontrO)I O)f the expenditure of public 
m{lnies with power to Hing it ar{lund 
"'here and how they please. If the 
present administration Dre sincere in 
their desire \0) have a general clean· 
up, this is one of the first abuses thaI 
should be put a stop to. In my 
O)pinion, and I think all hon, gentle· 
men on both sides 0){ the H{luse will 
agree with me, O)nly elected represen. 
tatives of constituencies shO)uld re
commend expenditures for district 
needs to) the headS of departments 
This practice of irresponsible people 
gO)ing arO)und the country spending 
large sums of public monies is an O)ut
rage. In many cases the mO)ney is 
not spent at all but nO)th;ng can be 
done about it because those to whom 
it isgivcn dO)nO)t have to account for 
it. It is the duty O){the hon, Leader 
of the Government to sec to it in 
future that such expenditures are di· 
rected O)r recommended by the 'men 
who will be responsible to this House. 
If there was an understanding that 
districts that happen \0) be in opposi· 
tion "'ere to) be treated the same as 
the GO)vernmcnt districts, many 0){ the 
abuses that have existed of late would 
be quickly done away with 

Now, Mr. Chairman, might I, 
through YO)u, ask the hO)n. Leader 0){ 

the HO)use to lose no time in having 
this matter set right. r may say that 
this request is made withO)ut any cun
sultatiO)n O)n the pO)int with my cul
leagues on this side but I feel that in 
making it I am voicing the wish of 
every hon. member of the Opposition. 
Those "'ho shO)uld alone have a say in 
the spending O)f public mO)nies are the 
elected representatives of the peO)p1e. 
The pe~ple themselves sent us here 
and they must therefore take the re
sponsibility for our acts. 

S IR M. P. CASHIN :-Mr, Chair· 
man, following on the remarks of the 
hO)n. Leader O)f the OppO)sition, I want 

first of all to say that r heartily en
dorse allthot he has said with regard 
to the expenditure of public monies. 
There is another matter, however, of 
immense Importance to which I must 
refer. One of the largeSI. if nOI the 
very largest department of the coun
try is not represented at all in this 
House. I refer now to the Railway. 
In 1919 ,,-hen the new Government 
came into po"'er they were so anxious 
about the railway that they look it 
completely out of the hands of the 
contractors and handeditovertoa 
commission to operate. This commis
sion was gO)ing to) dO) wO)nderful things 
,,·ith fhe whole system; but after cx
perimenting for a year O)r so) they 
abandoncd il in 1921. Then Sir 
GeO)rgc Barry was brought here at a 
cost to the Colony of fifteen ur Iwenty 
thousand dollars to) make a repO)rt up
on the rail"'ay and follO)wing him Mr. 
MO)rgan came alung to remain for a 
shO)rt time and finally departed like 
the others. Now there is nO)bo:ldy al 
all in charge whO) has any respO)nsibil
iry to) this House. The railway is in 
charge of a young chap who up to) a 
few years agO) was a clerk in Reids 
ullice. He is a good enO)ugh chap and 
I have nO)thing to say against him, bUI 
surely he is nO)I going to) be respon. 
sible to this House for the operation 
of the road. WhO) is running the 
dock? Who is running the machine 
shops? We don't kflO)w. There is not 
a word in the Budget abO)ut this, the 
most important department O)f the 
Government. 1 ask the Prime Minis· 
ter now if he has any program with 
regard to Ihe future O)peration of the 
Taibl:ay to) submit 10 this House be· 
fore it clO)ses? L fO)r one, am not pre· 
pared to) O.K. the present arrangement 
till we know we have sO)mething more 
substantial to) depend O)n fur the 
future. Whom do those ,,'hO) are run
ning the rail,,'ay, the machine shO)ps 
aod the Dry Oock, now report to? We 

were told in April, or May, by hO)n. 
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gentlemen on the other side, that an fleial and, altho fairly young, he has 
English eorporation was going to take spent all his life in work connected 
it over, but we subsequently found with railway operation, He enjoyed 
that that was not true, it was only a the fullest confidence of the Messrs. 
blind. The railway Ihis year will Reid and il was mainly upon their re
mean a deficit of at least S],OOO,OOO. commendation Ihat he was placed in 
The deficit up to date is in the vicinity charge. From what I have been able 
of seven or eight hundred Ihousand to learn the railway is going along 
dollars. It will cost the Colony at smoothly and satisfactorily under his 
least a million dollars to operate it management and, in my opinion, it is 
for the next twelve monlhs, yet there much preferable to have a young New
is nothing in Ihe Budget about il. I found'ander in the position, provided 
am not blaming the present Govern- he possesses all the necessary quali
ment for this state of afl"airs, but J am fications, than to import a man from 
not satisfied Ihat the House should outside ot whose IItness or otherwise 
dose till there is a definite program 
tor the future before us. There is no
body of any weight or consequence in 
charge "p there to_day. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER:
Mr. Chairman, in reply to the observa
tionsof the hon. the Leader or the 
Opposition. I want IIrst of all to state 
that with what he has said in connec
tion with the expenditure of public 
monies and the desirability of heads 
of departments having the advice of 
district representatives rather than ac
cepting the recommendations of per
sons outside this House in the malter 
of expenditure I am in entire accord 
but, before making any definite pro
nouncement on that point, ! should 
like to have an opportunity of dis
cussing the mailer with the Executive. 
I shall probably be able to do this to· 
night. 

With regard to the matter of the 
raiho,ay referred to by the hon. mem_ 
ber for St. John's West, Sir Michael 
Cashin. ( might say that while I have 
had very little opportunity during the 
week that I have been in otllce of 
studying the situation, I readily see the 
force of Sir Michael Cashin's remarks. 
The railway was taken over by the 
Colony on the 1st July and in the 
meantime, Mr. Russell who is acting 
General Manager has been responsible 
for the operation of the road. Mr. 
Russell is a capable and I',/flcient of-

we have little or no personal know
ledge. When the late Government 
brought in outsiders, Il$ in the case of 
Sir George Bury and later Mr. Mor
gan, they were severely assailed, With 
regard to the other departments of the 
system, these are at present being 
carried on as in the past. When the 
Reids go out finally they propose, I 
understand. to take with them some 
of the older otllcials such Il$ Mr. Mc
Neill, Mr. Henderson, Mr. Powell and 
Mr. Crawford, some five OT six, I 
think, in all. 

MR. HIGGINS :-15 Mr, Joyce going 
also? 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER:
No. I ha\'e had some discussion with 
the Reid Company and Mr. Russell 
and they are satislled that, for the pre
sent. the railway can be operated sat
isfactorily under simil!T conditions as 
have prevailed during the past six 
months. Business is improving and 
with the advent of the Armstron~ 

Whitworth Company the outlook for 
greatly increased !Tatllc is decidedly 
encouraging. While increased equip
ment will be necessitated by the 
handling of their freight, the expendi. 
ture thus made will be more jusfified 
by the returns in {he way the manage
ment of Mr. Harvey and the other de
parUllents are going on as 'before. 
Mean"'hile, I shall do my best 10 have 
a proposition ready to submit to the 
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House before its closing which will 
meet the situation in so far as il is at 
present possible 10 do so. I may say 
thaI it is my intention to get the 
House to meet again in February. I 
hesitate to bind the country to any 
plan which may be the outcome of only 
a few days' consideration and while I 
inlend to make every eITort to get out
side contractors to take over the rail. 
way and operate it at a subsidy, I 
think the present arrangement is 
working out satisfactorily as is being 
shown by The results. Mr. Hall, the 
Government En,gineer, is keeping full 
supervision over general operations 
while the accounts are under the con
trol or the Auditor General. So far as 
any permanent arrangement is con_ 
cerned, I should like to have more 
time 10 consider the necessary sleps 
as this is nOI a malter that we can 
rush into head-long but, if, in the 
meantime, the House is of the opinion 
that The operation of The railway 
should be placed in Ihe hano;!s of a 
commission, I am prepared to agree to 
the appointment of such a commission 
as would be entirely free from poli
tical inlluence, the members of which 
would be as free from restriction of 
any sort as are Ihe Judges of the 
Supreme COUrT. Even such an ar
rangement as thaI, however, would 
take considerable time and thou&hl 10 

effect. 

SIR M. P. CASHIN:-Mr. Chair_ 
man, I would like to thank the Prime 
Minister for his statement, but this 
thing is very important and at Ihe 
present time we do not know on whose 
shoulo;!eT$ the responsibility rests. I 
repeat thaI Ihere should be someone 
with a seat in Ihis House responsible. 
It is a Government Department and 
the largest department at that. J know 
you have a mess to clean up in every 
department. The Post Ol'tlee is in a 
mess and before Ihe Budget goes 
through I am loing to show it. You 
say the AudilOr General has super-

vision of the books, but that is n(lt 
enough. You should appoint three or 
four of the best men you've got 10 that 
job. You are not going to get clear of 
that railway in a month or a year and 
I hold to the prediction that I made 
some time ago to the etfect that you'll 
be asking the Rcids 10 take it back 
again within a year. 

We were told that the Reids were 
going to be put in their places; but 
they are in charge of that railway to
day and all their statf are there also. 
However, I can quite realise the 
troubles that are confronting thc Gov_ 
ernment. The Prime Minister and his 
colleagues are up against a hard pro_ 
position and the country is looking to 
them now to get to work on that pro
position and the quicker they do some
thing the bettcr for all concerned. 
Why, the railroad is the worst mix-up 
of the whole 101; the Customs and the 
Post Ol'tlce are nothing to it. I must 
thank the Prime Minister for the ex
planation he has given. I know Ihal 
he is going to try and do his best; but 
while doing his best he must have 
somebody in this House to represent 
the railroad, someone who will be re
sponsible for what goes on and some· 
one from whom we can get informa
tion. There is no reason at all why 
some member on the other side of Ihe 
House should not be chosen to repre
sent the railroad instead of havin& 
Mr. Russell or Mister Anybody else 
outside this House conlrolling that 
big department. Now, Mr. Chairman, 
J am not saying this in any aggressive 
spirit; but merely as a warning to the 
Government. The Government should 
lake over the railway at once and run 
il in a business_like manner just like 
they would rUn their own businesses. 
First And out what stock is on hand 
and then see whal il is costing 10 run 
the railway per month and per week. 
It is now six weeks since the Govern
ment lOok cllltrol of the railroao;!. How 
much it ~as earned since ",·e do not 
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know. Still "'e are the representatives 
of the people of this House. 

Mr. Speaker tesumed the Chair. 
The Chairman from the Committee 

reported that they had considered the 
mailer referred, had passed certain 
Resolutions and asked leal'e to sit 
again on to-morrow. 

On motion, this report was received 
and adopted and it was ordered that 
the Committee havc leave to sil again 
on to_morrow. 

Sccond Rcading of Bill enTitled "An 
Act to Amend 78 and 13 Geo. 5, Cap 
17, entitled 'An Act for the Encour_ 
agement of Shipbuilding.'" 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER:r
Mr. Speaker, in moving the Sec{md 
Rcading of this Bill I may say that it 
is merely an extension for a year, as 
it is the same Bill as last year. 

Second Reading of Bill entitled "An 
Act respecting certain Rights, Privi_ 
Icges and Franchiscs connected with 
the Supply of Electric Light and 
Power TO SI. John's for Street Railway 
and other purposes." 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER:
Mr. Speaker, this Bill was before the 
House last year and was then explain
ed; but since that Time the railway 
agreement, which was pass<=d and rati
ned by the House a few weeks ago. 
provided that the St. John's Light and 
PO"'er Company Limited should have 
the right to use the waters of Tors 
Cove Brook ftowing into Tors Cove 
and of Pierre's Brook Aowing into 
Witless Bay, both in the Electoral Dis
trict of I'erryland. For That reason 
Section (I) is being added to the Bill. 
The rest of the Bill is the same exact
ly as the one introduced last year. The 
Preamble of the Bill sets out pretty 
fully and concisely the reason for the 
Bill 

Pursuant to order and on motion of 
Hon. the Prime Minister the Bill en
titled "An Act for the Encouragement 
of Shipbuilding," was read a second 
lime and it was ordered that the said 

Bill be referred to a Committee of the 
Whole House on to-morrow 

Pursuant to order and on motion of 
Hon. the Prime Minister the Bil! en
titled "An Act respecting certain 
Rights, Privileges and Franchises con
nected WiTh the supply of Electric 
Light and Power to St. John's for 
Street Railway and other purposes,"' 
was read a second time and it was or· 
dered that the said Bill be referred to 
a Committee of the Whole House on 
TO·morrow. 

The remaining Orders of the Day 
were dderred. 

It was moved and seconded that 
,,'hen the House rises it adjourn until 
to·morrow afternoon at four of the 
clock. 

The House then adjourned accord
ingly. 

TUESDAY, August 7th, 1923. 
The House met at thr~ of the clock 

in the afternoon, pursuant to adjourn
ment. 

Sir M. ,P. Cashin gave notice of 
question. 

Mr. Walsh gave notice of question. 
Hon. the Prime Minister gave notice 

that he would on to-morrow move the 
House into a Committee of the Whole 
to consider certain Resolutions re
specting an agreement between the 
Governmcnt and Malcolm 1. Mooney. 

Hon. the Prime MiniSTe r gave nOlice 
that he would on to-morrow move the 
House into a Committee of the Whole 
to consider an agreement between the 
Government and Harry J. Crowe. 

Petitions were presented by Hon. 
the Minister of A&riculture from Little 
River re railway sidin&. 

Pursuant to notice and leave grant
ed, Rnd on motion of the Minister of 
Marine and Fisheries, the Bill to en
courage Trade with the West Indies 
,,'as introduced and read a first time 
and it was ordered that the said Bill 
be read a second time on to-morrow. 

The Chairman from the Commillee 
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of the Whole on Supply reported cer
tain Resolutions, which were read a 
first time, as follows: 
Dept. or Customs :5 513,960.50 
Dept. of Posts and Tele-

graphs 1,244,465.83 
Oept, of Assessors or 

Taxes . 14,840.00 
Dept. or Controller Gf 

Liquors 79,864.00 
Dept. of Accountant CGn-

tingencies . 185,617.00 
Dept. of Shipping 50,000.00 

The said Resolutions being read a 
second time, it was moved and second
ed that the House concur with the 
Committee therein, and the said Reso
lutions were agreed to. 

Pursuant to order and on motion or 
Hon. the Minister of Finance, the 
House resolved itseU into a Commit_ 
tee of the Whole on Supply. 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 

Mr, Hibbs took the Chair of Com_ 
mittee. 

MINISTER OF PUBLIC WORKS: 
_ Mr. Chairman, with regard to the 
pensions or those three lightkeepersto 
which the hon, Leader of The Opposi
tion took exception,! may say that 
Mercer is a man of seventy-five years 
or age and has been working since he 
was ten. Norman is sixty_nine or 
seventy and has been captain of a 
schooner from Capt St. VincenttdCape 
Chideley and brought more revenue 
into this colony than one pensione r 
""ill ever earn. Belbin is a man of 
sixty_two years of age and has been 
on a ligilt house for nine teen years. 
He had a son killed in a German 
prison. We are funny people. When 
we hear of a poor devil getting a few 
dollaT1i "" e are up in arms, but when 
Mr. So_and.so or Doctor So-and-so or 
some high olllelal is getting some 
money that he doesn't ""ork for there 
is no noise at all. I recommended 
these men for the jobs and now I re
commend them for the ir pensions 
which they have justl}, earned. I con-

side r Reuben, Mercer and Belbin de. 
serving of The ir pensions 

MR. HIGGINS:_Mr, Chairman, I 
wish to Thank the Minister of Public 
Works for his courtesy on behalf of 
the men themselves. The story that I 
heard was the men themselves did not 
want the pension. If the~' are satis
fiedthenlhave nothingfurthertosay 

MR. SULLlVAN:_Why is it that a 
man gets a pension after only three 
years working. I am also opposed to 
any big bug's getting a pension or 
salary for which he does not work. I 
consider that remark unfair in the 
light of what I said yesterday of the 
Bp.rd of the Militia Department. I 
am quite satisfied that Mr. Merce r and 
these other men should get their pen
sions . but docs the same thing apply 
to this man Blandford who was work_ 
ing at the Lunatic Asylum only three 
years? 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER:
After inquiries J And that this man is 
sevcnty-two years of age , He was 
therefore appointed at sixty-nine. He 
is now quite unable to do the work; 
in fact he made one Or two errors that 
nearly burnt the Asylum and it ""as 
decided to pension him 

SIR M. p, CASHIN:- Mr. Chair
man, on looking down this list gi\'en 
in answer to a question asked by Mr. 
Moore I see The name of one Mr. C. J. 
Fueryasrail",'ayinspectoratasalary 
of $1140.00. What is the idea of 
this? Who is the minister respon
sible? Mr. Kennedy was the inspec
tor for years and was tired out in 1919. 
Last year we made application and re
presentation to the Go\'ernment to 
have him taken back. He was able to 
do the work but the Minister of Jus
tice was unwilling. This man was at 
the work for thirty years and was the 
best at this work of inspection in New
foundland. We were told that the of
ficial in this capacity was not required. 
After a long time we obtained for him 
a pension of S750.00. Now looking 
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over the ans",er to this question I find 
that this man who does not know the 
least thing about thc business is being 
paid nearly 51200.00. I suppose it is 
becau~e he was a candidate for the 
Government in 1919. He was defcated 
and we are asked under present con
ditions to pass this vote for $1200.00 
for this man who knows nothing about 
the business, while a man who is quite 
able to do the work is pensioned at 
57SO.00 per year. 1 question Mr. 
Prime Minister if you knew anything 
about this matter. Then again, we are 
asked t(l V(lte $8100 for agriculture 
commissillners t(l spend $12,000. Let 
Capt. Winsllr gil, and prosecute the 
codflshery instead of giving him ncar
ly four thousand dollars for nothing. 
We are not going to pass this. $8,100 
for three commissioners for what? 
Here's the list of stock at the model 
farm. T'was tabled the other day. 

Reads list. 
Surely you can't be in earnest to ask 

us to pass this vote unless the minis
ter has some program. Three com
missioners for what? Surely the min
ister has something to say. Capt. 
Winsor knows no more about agricul
ture than this man for whom we are 
asked t(l \'ote twelve hundred dollars 
for, kn<Jws about railway inspecting. 
Now he is appointed agricultural com
missioner. Then again, in addition to 
his thousand dollars sessional pay 
Capt Jones is being paid 5750.00 as 
the magistrate for the Labrador. You 
call this cleaning house. How can you 
hope us to ha,·c confidence in you if 
you ask us to pass those votes? Thc 
best thing t(l do is to call the role 
and dismiss those who do not come up 
to the mark as they come along. J 
don't object to Capt. Jones as magis
tTate for the Labrador if he does the 
... ·ork. But this House may be open 
till September and by that time there 
won't be any people on the Labrador 
requiring magistrates. Now is the 
Time to begin house cleaning. Begin 

'n earnest. Pay those who earn their 
salaries of course. But don't pay 
three commissioners $8.100 to spend 
$12.000. The minister of this depart
menT ought to be ashamed. However 
he may have some explanation. I 
would like TO hear one. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER:
Mr. Chairman, the honourable memo 
ber for St. John's West touched on 
several matters during the course of 
his remarks JUSt now. ! would like to 
deal with them separately. There is 
one misunderstanding which J wish to 
clean up. This Government is nOT re
sponsible for all the scandals with 
which it has been credited. I did not 
kno ... · that Mr. Fuery had been ap· 
pointed railway inspeCTor. On look_ 
ing through the estimates! think you 
will notice thaT the grant for two in_ 
spectors at a salary of $1140 had been 
cut out. With regard to the agricul_ 
ture commissioners 1 may say thaT 
the aCT providing for thcm was not 
made by this GovernmenT. It is a 
legacy left it by another Government. 
It was passed by The Morris adminis_ 
tration .in 1909 or 1910. Lord Morris 
must ha"e had some agricultural 
policy in view when he pUT through 
this act. Whatever iT was it has been 
scrapped and is now out of existence. 
JT was this act which provided f(lr the 
appointment of the three commission· 
ers. Thc first to IIlI the oJ!lces were 
Mr. DO"'ney, Mr. Devereaux and Mr. 
Seymour. Everybody mUST admit That 
Mr. Downey is very experienced and 
deVOTed to the bettering of agriculture 
condiTions in Newfoundland. [must 
admit, Mr. Speaker, thaT Mr. Seymour, 
who is now unfortunately dead, had 
no qualiflcations for the work. Nor 
had Mr. Dcvereaux, now also dead, 
any qualification. Later on others 
were appointed and undoubtedly the 
act had been used for political pur. 
poses. I don't defend iT. [ don't 
deny il. WiTh that I have said all I 
can say. We have scandals exiSTing 
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to-day but I don't think it fair that 
this Government should be blamed 
for appointments for which it is not 
responsible. Sir Michael Cashin has 
cTiticised Captain Jones because of 
the fact that he is the magistrate for 
the Labrador whilst a member of the 
House of Assembly. When Sir Michael 
Cashin was Minister of Finance he 
appointed Capt. Winsor 1(1 the same 
position under similar conditions 
Captain Jones is kept. in the city be
cause <>f the forc e of circumstances 
Those are the facts. Everything can't 
be cleaned up in two or three days. 
All [ask for is time. 

SIR M. P. CASHIN:- Mr. Chair
man, the Prime Minister is not to 
blame in the mailers which he jusl 
mentioned. ! agree with him. What 
! want to know is "'hy arc three com
missioners given a salary of over 
eight thousand dollars when they have 
only to spend twelve. Sir E. P. Morris 
had over a quarte r of a million to 
spend when he appointed the three 
commissioners. The prescnt Govern
ment has only twelve thousand dol
lars. The right thing 10 do would be 
to close up the model farm and sell 
orr the callie. [t has been run for 
three yean and failed. When Sir 
Edward Morris appointed three com_ 
missioners hc had agriculture soci
eties all over the island and there was 
work for the men 10 do. These agri_ 
culture soo:;iet'cs were a part of the 
program of the premier's manifesto at 
Ihat time. Now there is nothing for 
the commissione rs to do and we could 
very well get along wilhout Ihem. 

HON. MR. DOWNEY:_Mr. Chair. 
man, in justice to the memories of the 
late Commissioners, Messrs. Seymour 
and Dcvereau:<, I may say that they 
were never deemed or looked upon as 
Agricultural Expe rts. Any praise or 
tribute that I can pay them is insigni_ 
flcanl in view of the e:<ceHent work 
performed by Ihem in carrying out 
the Morris Agricultural Policy even 

though they were not expe rts. There 
was a great deal of work in connec
tion with the Agriculture Department 
when they were commissioners . • There 
were large importations Qf products 
for seed which entailed considerable 
work, and r must say that they per
formed their se rvices faithfully. 

Now with regard to the vote for Ihe 
three commissioners, I would inform 
the hon. member for St. John's West 
that he was a member of the Board 
of Agriculture when the three com
missioners were first appointed, and 
the grant then was only $40,000.00. I 
may say that itis the intention of the 
Government to curtail in every pos
sible wav the expenditure in every 
Department. The first year thaI Ihe 
Board of Agriculture unde rtook 10 im_ 
port sct!ds, the importations only 
amounted to about 5 1400 Or $ 1500, 
while to-day it amounts 10 six or 
seven thousand dollars. Give the 
people the chance that they desire in 
obtaining seeds. Encourage and im_ 
prove the facilities for agriculture in 
this counlry, and I am quite sure that 
the returns will be doubled. 

MR. HIGGINS:-Mr. Chairman, 
Ihere is just NI C word I want to say 
at this juncture. [undertake to say 
this, that we are not al all unmindful 
of the position that Ihe new Govern
ment is up against: but at the same 
time we have our duties to perform 
in this House. I may say, to use the 
words of a prominent member of this 
House, that it is critically correct to 
say, that this policy of employment 
of Government members, or defeated 
candidates is not new; but there never 
"'ere the same circumstances existing 
before, as "'e are up against now. It 
does nOI follow that we should have 
three or four commissione rs at pre
sent, because they ,,'e re there at one 
time. If you had a judge on the l.ab_ 
rador ten years ago it does not follow 
that you should have one the re now ; 
that would be "er~' poor logic. If 

1 
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rhose commissioners were there dur
ing the Morris administration, they 
had something to do; there was em
ployment for them and work to be 
done. The appointment of those 
commissioners is only a form of able
bodied relief, Out of respe<:t for the 
three gentlemen, 1 refuse to sanction 
a vote, which virtually makes paupers 
of them. I would ask the Govern
ment to save the gentlemen from 
such humiljRlion. There are widows 
in this country who cannot be per
suaded to accept Glwernment assist
~nce. dreading the very suggestion of 
being made legally paupers by the 
act. yet the House is asked to put this 
dreadful stigma upon some of its own 
members. My objections are not 
based upon any desire to impede the 
Government in its plans, but made 
purely and sincerely on ground as al
ready outlined, I fully recognize the 
dil'liculty of the Government. and my 
remarks arc being made in the spirit 
of helpful criticism. [beg to assure 
the Prime Minister that no act of ours 
will be done to embarrass the Gov
ernment. We are not here to play 
politics. If ",'1' wanted to embarrB$s 
the Government we could not do bet
ter than to allow the Government to 
go on in its own way, I belie"e the 
Government means to do the right 
thing, and 1 would be glad to assist 
them in every way. But, first of all, 
)'ou must be prepared to start anew, 
put ofT and repudiate theold,clean up 
the mess, and take on new life. I 
reiterate the remarks of Sir Michael 
Cashin, :hat it is time to have a roll 
call. We all know that when it COStS 

SSOOC.oo to spend $12,000.00 there 
must be something wrong. Call the 
roll, and those who cannot justify 
their positions, or give honest returns 
for the salaries they receive strike 
them out, and send them out to earn 
their own living. 

Now as regards Captain Jones who 

is receiving $750.00 as Magistrate on 

the Labrador. How on earth can he 
act as Magistrate or Judge on the 
Labrador, when he is here silling in 
this House all the summer? Regard
ing the appointment of Mr. Fuer)' as 
a railway inspector, I must say that 
itis notaquestionofa legacy handed 
down to the present. If it has been 
handed down to you by other Go"ern
ments, do not be led by such things 
We are not playing politics, we are 
giving the Prime Minister a fair 
show. We are giving him the fairest 
show that any Government has ever 
had; but we are not going to give him 
too fair a show. We merely ask to 
cut out this playing, and the appoint_ 
ment of Agriculture Commissioners, 
they are unnecessary, we cannot af
ford to have them. You found it 
ouite easy to cut out the $25000 for 
Model Farm, so wh)' not cut out this 
as we ask? 

Events have gone too far; they ha\'e 
gone be)'ond personality altogether. 
The corpse of the defunct Government 
must be removed, and a deep grave 
deep enough to satisfy the most ex
actin!! sanitary requirements, must be 
dug for it. And it must be buried 
deep enough to insure that there will 
be no premature resurrection 

MR. JONES:-Mr. Chairman, I 
want to put the hon. member for St. 
John's West right as to my being on 
the Labrador last ~'ear, The hon 
member said that I was paid S75O.00 
last summer as Magistrate on the 
Labrador, while ! spent the summer 
in town. 1 may say that that is un
true. This House closed last year in 
June, and 1 went on the Labrador 
early in Jul)' and was down there all 
the summer. It has been said by the 
hon. member opposite that this House 
will not close until September, per
haps it won't. If the House does not 
close until September, and I do not go 
down on the Labrador, ( shall not bu 
receiving my salary as Magistrate. 

MR. HIGGINS:-ln connection with 
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that vote Mr. Chairman, J have TO 
Ihank the hon. member for tabling 
No.2 ReHef Account. I beg to ask for 
particulars of three items in that ac
count. These are the disbursements 
in connection with Ihe West End and 
East End Rock Sheds, and various 
roads, the expendiTure for those Three 
items seems enormously large, tOTal
I'ng 5350,000.00 

"tR. WALSH :_Mr. Chairman. I 
would thank the hon. member for St 
George's for the graceful tribute which 
he has paid the lategentlemen,especi
ally do r wish to thank him for The 
tribute of my late colleague Mr. 
Devereaux. [beg to call the hon 
member's anention to the fact that 
there were three commissioners for 
only a very short time. as Mr. Sey
mour died shortlr after his appoinT
ment. and the vacancy thus created 
was never filled. 

As far as the work which 
Mr. revereaux did is concerned, it 
wa~ dirrerent, and far greater than the 
work that the present commissioners 
ha'e 10 do; while The salary he gOT was 
onl" 51700.00. whereas now ther get 
52700.00. Now in the time of The 
Morris Government there were vari. 
0"5 Agriculture Boards all over the 
rountrv, there were lectures given at 
the principal outports, and seeds of 
nlTious quantities were sent out. The 
volume of work was immense, and the 
three commissioners there were kept 
busy all the time, but it is not so now. 
I think it very unnecessary to have 
three now, when there is really noth
ing to do, and also when you take into 
consideraTion the depressed state of 
our finan~es to_day, and our flourish_ 
ing condifion then. 

All the eyes of the country are 
focused to-day on the actions of the 
new Government, I myself am not one 
who is going to give my vote for such 
grants. I do not think that any per
son can say that we have been unfair 
to The new Government, since they 

have taken oll'ice;our criticism has not 
been unfair, and in the words of the 
leader of the Opposition, if we want to 
play politics we can find heaps ofoc
casionSlodoso.lobjectwlhevotc, 
and will with_hold my support until 
the Government brings in some policy. 
J do not wish to see a division, but if 
the GO\'ernment persists in putting this 
vote through then I will not hesitate 
to ask for one. 

MR. WOODFORD:_I would like to 
ask Mr. Chairman if it is the intention 
of the Government to increase the 
grant for the Road Commission? I 
know you, Sir, are particularly inter_ 
ested in this matter and I commend 
the work that has already been done 
by the Association. I hope you will 
help me out now in the el!ort TO get 
the grant increased. I think the Gov
ernment should be able to see their 
war clear to add another dollar 
against every dollar that is collected 
from motor taxes, or even a half dol. 
lar would be accepTable. There is now 
a splendid road part of the way 
around Conception Bay, thanks to the 
Road Commission, and these gentle
men deserve great credit. There is 
only one fault r have to find wiTh them 
and that is the manner in which they 
ha'-e discriminated in the mailer of 
giving employment. You, Mr. Chair
man, are partly responsible for this 
becauserou are the Secretary of the 
Commission, but the hon. Leader of 
The Government must also take his 
share of the blame. r would like TO 
see the returns in conneCTion with this 
work so that r may see the names of 
the men who have been gi"ven work on 
the roads under the management of 
the Road Commission and The amounTS 
paid them. I think it would be found 
ThaT they were an strong supporters 
of The Government in the last election. 
I am informed thaT men have been 
employed on the!Je roads and earned 
from thirty to a hundred dollars who 
had bank accounts while others ""'ho 
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were actually in need could not get 
wlJTk. I contend, Mr. Chairman, it is 
time to get out of that rut. Now 1 
think you ought to increase this granl. 
In yiew of The way we haye been 
thro" .. ing away moncy and now that 
",'e are going to practice economy I do 
not know of any way we can PUI what 
is saycd to better use than in improy
ing our roads. I am sure the Hon. 
Minister of POStS and Telegraphs will 
help me out in this appeal and I look 
forward to seeing the main road im
proyed right around the Bay. There 
are many beautiful spots in the Bay 
of Conception and good roads would 
undoubtedly result in greater motor 
trafflc and in this way a great deal of 
money woulo;l be left amongst the peo_ 
ple of the settlements along this route 
J would like to hear you. Mr. Chair_ 
man, back my appeal and I suggest 
that ~'ou ask Capt. Jones to take the 
Chair while you giye the House the 
benefit of your yiews on the mailer. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER:
Mr. Chairman, while I appreciate all 
the hon. member for Hr. Main, Mr. 
Woodford, has said with regard to the 
benefits that would undoubtedly ac
crue from an increased grant for 
Road Commission work, I fear that 
under the Estimates that arc now be
fore the House we will not find it pos
sible to accede to his request. It must 
be remembered that the grant for the 
Road Commission's opera lions made 
by the Government amounting to a 
dollar ag'dnst every ""'0 dollars rev
enue receh'ed by way of motor car 
taxes was made under a special Act 
bringing the Motor Association into 
existence and under the present cir
cumstances, I regret that nothing fur
ther can be done in this direction. 
Later on an amount will have to be 
provided to meet the unemployment 
situation and of this the two members 
for Hr. Main District will get their 
share which can be expended in fur_ 
thcr improving their roads. In con-

nection with the grant IIJ the Road 
Commission for tbe improvement of 
the road around Conception Bay and 
roads in the vicinity of St. John's I 
may say that several OUtPOTt districts 
such as my o",'n constituency of For_ 
tune Bay, were disappointed that thcy 
did not receive some special considera
tion also and in the event of an in
crease being given no"", the represcn
tatives of these districts would be 
justified in looking for similar treat-

HON. MINISTER OF AGRICUL
TURE AND MINES:-Mr. Chairman, 
there is no hon. member of this House 
more pleased than J to hear that if our 
finances warrant it, additional funds 
wi!! be granted for road construction. 
I am indebted to the hon. member for 
Hr. Main, Mr. Woodford, for intrOduc
ing this subject this afternoon. The 
Road Commission, Mr. Chairman, bas 
undoubtedly done really excellent work 
but I want to inform the House that 
they are not alone in that respect. The 
Road Commission have been able to 
secure :t modern road-making equip
ment with ",·hich to carryon their op_ 
erations but the people of the District 
of St. George's have been long aware 
of the benefits that were to be derived 
from the employment of such a plant 
in the improvem~nt of their highways 
and fiye years bef()re up_to_date road 
making machines were known in St. 
John's they were in use in St. 
George's ""here in my opinion even 
better work has been done than that 
accompli~hed by the Road Commis
sion in this section of the country. I 
am not making discriminatory com
parisons but J believe that the machin
ery in St. George's District has been 
more effcctive. The availibility of the 
necessary fundS enabled the Road 
Commission to get a tractor but we 
find it convenient to operate with a 
six-horse team. this being the only 
place. I believe, where a six-horse 
team has been used in work of this 
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The work accomplished, how. 
e··er. compares favorably with that on 
w'lich tr~ctors are used. I trust Ihe 
Fnance Minister ",·ill make a general 
~']ocation for TOad improvements and 
·he District of St. George's will never 
"ease to bIen him for the lasting 
t-eneAts that would be derived therc· 

MH. HIBBS:-Mr. Chairman, ( am 
'ery glad indeed thaI at last han 
members in this House and people 
o\1!side of it are awakening to the im· 
""rlanl matter of road·building. Here· 
'afore wbcn onc ·started to talk about 
h1li1ding roads the member sitting 
n~xt to him ga'·e him a nudgc and lold 
h'm 10 sit down an:! not be wasting 
the time of the Honse. The subject 
w~s not deemed of sufficient import
on-e even to talk about. The time has 
now arrived when we should turn over 
:' new leaf III the matter of roads. I 
' emember two years ago in this House 
I was speaking on the subject of Agri_ 
,",,!ture an:;! some han. gentleman said 
"don't be delaying the business." Now 
Mr_ Chairman, I have eerlain ideas on 
the question of agriculture and I think 
I can say that I am not altogether 
ignorant of the subject and I want to 
tell the han. the Leader of the Gov
ernment that next year I am going to 
ask him to appoint another Chairman 
of Committees so that I may no longer 
he prevented from giving expression 
10 my views on those other matters. 

There are erroneous ideas enter
tained with respect to the Road Com
mission and Ilhink Mr. Woodford has 
confused that body with the Motor 
Association but they are entirely sep
arate and distinct organiutions. I 

but U'C do want thcm to pay their 
taxes and tbis many of them have not 
done. I must say, in justicc to the 
Motor Association members that most 
of them ha'·e paid up for the present 

MR. HIGGINS:-Do you mean to 
s;\y there are car owners who have nClt 
paid Iheir taxes? 

MR. H1BBS:_Yes, there are Can· 
ception Bay members of the Associa
tion who have not paid. 

Now, with respect to the grant for 
the Road Commission, Mr. Woodford 
may not be con,·ersant with the Act 
He suggests that fifty cents might be 
paid by the Government for every dol
lar collected in taxes. The Act pro_ 
vides that the Commission shall re
ceive fifty cents for every dollar so 
ro'lected. up to 510,000. So far we 
have qu~lified for 59,(X)() from the 
Government. that is to say we have 
collected in taxes the sum of $18000 
This vear we will not have more than 
-"20.0C'0 available for road work and, 
as was oointed out by Mr. Soper to_ 
day in his address to the Rotary Club. 
we have 150 miles of road under our 
jurisdiction. The Road Commission's 
activities extend to roads ol'er the 
A"valon Peninsula. 1 have to thank 
Mr. Woodford and other han. gentle
men who have spoken in favour of the 
Commission and J must express the 
hope now that if the Government in 
allocating money for road works to re
lieve unemployment do not give iI, or 
part of it to the Road Commission. 
they will not, at all cvents give it to 
the regular road boards because the 
best value will not be Obtained for it. 
When we built the road at the head of 

understand there arc altogether be· Conception Ba,· which had been known 
tween six and seven hundred mOtOr as and was no bettcr than a "Cow 
errs in use in the city and nearby, Path." at 52,(X)() a mile. there were 
towns but there are not many more, contractors up country getting S7.(X)() 
than 120. of these car .o,,":ners membersla mile for road building and, knowing 
of the Motor ASSOCIatIon. That, of Ihat section covered by us as mOSt 
course lS something with which the hon. gentlemen do, they can imagine 
Hoad Commission ha$ nothing to do that we got full value for the money 
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expended. With regard t() the mailer 
of discrimination in the giving of em
plo~'ment, [ want to say the Road 
Commission has never been guilty of 
discrimination. We employed l70men 
this year and not in a single instance 
has a man been turned down on an 
application f()r work because of his 
politics. On the contray, [have heard 
complaints made by supporters of the 
Government that they could not get 
""ork while opponents were being em· 
played and the way one man put it 
was that if you want to get work with 
the Road Commission you have to be 
an opp()nent of the present Govern
ment. The returns and accounts are 
opentothescrutinyofanyone,and! 
am prepared to bring them all in here 
and invite the closest inspection of 
them. 

MR. WOODFORD:-Mr. Chairman, 
[thank the hon. gentleman for the ex
planation he has given the House, and 
[ have a few more words to say in 
addition. Mr. Hibbs said there ... ·as no 
discrimination in the giving of work. 
(can give one instance now of where 
it was practised. When the work was 
going on between Seal Cove and Holy
rood, men were brought up from the 
other end of the district and put to 
work there, while the men who, we 
claim, have a right to be given that 
Wl}rk were i&nored. Mr. Hawco will 
agree wilh me in that and he knows 
it is unfair. You a&ree with me, do 
you not, Mr. Hawco? You do agree 
but you are afraid 10 say so. 

MH:. HlBBS:-That is nOI corre<:t. 

MR. WOODFORD :_There were 
men from Rourke's applied for work 
there and were refused. 

!tookanaetivepartinendeavour
ing to remedy Ihat complaint when the 
thing was on, and I hope that it will 
nOI happen again. Now! want to tell 
Mr. Hibbs about a very serious row 
that took place in a gravel pit on the 
Avondale Road. Five men werc wQrk
in& there. One of them was a sup-

porter of mine; the other four were 
supporters of the Government. I do 
not know how this one man happened 
to be there because all the other sup
porters of mine in that section of the 
district would not go to work, either 
they were too independent or perhaps 
they knew that if they did go to work 
that they would not get fair play. 
However, this onc man that I refer to 
got notice to quit work and later the 
other four got notice to quit also, with 
the result that a general row took 
place and the supporter of mine was 
knocked dO ... ·11 and kicked and badly 
beatcn by the other four men and Ihe 
victim of the assault came to St. 
John's and proceeded to take legal ac
tion. That is how discrimination wa~ 
practised in Hr. Main district. Not 
one of my supporters could get a look 
in. I give notice now that if this kind 
of tiling is going to be attempted again 
that Ihe men at the head of the Bay 
will not stand for it. JUSt imagine, 
Mr. Chairman, four "Liberals" trying 
to put out of existence one "Tory" be_ 
cause he had the pluck of his convic
tions. I do not say that it was Mr. 
Hibbs' fault or that he encouraged it; 
but now Ihat we are a happy family 
he re I hope you will take our advice 
and let us act fair and square towards 
each ()ther. I am sure that Mr. Hibbs 
will remember that ""hen r had the 
pleasure of allocating the expenditure 
of $750--[ think that was the largest 
amount I reaclled in my life--on the 
road between Foxtrap and Kelligrews 
that [ made no discrimination and [ 
gave strict instructions that every man 
in Ihat locality was to get his propor
tionate share. Do you remember that 
Mr. Hibbs? 

MR. HIBB$:_To supporters of 
yours. 

MR. WOODFORD:-Mr. Butler was 
a supporter of mine; but there were 
many Iriends of yours there too. 

MR. H[BBS:_Did you build that 
road when you went about it? 
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MR. WOODFORD :-We had not 
got sufficient money at that time. r 
.emember of being accused here by 
the late Mr. Clift of taking money out 
of the Northern Main Grant. I was 
prepared to take money out of any 
granT, provided ( gave returns for iT, 
in order to improve the main line 
roads in my district 

Now I hope that There will be no 
further discrimination practised and I 
also hope that the Prime Minister is 
looking forward to providing money 
for improvements of various public 
works. I do not believe in spending 
money on roads in winter time: but iT 
should start now. The people will 
have poor crops and they will be badly 
olf neXT winter unless they get em
p'oymenT now. 

There is one particular gentleman 
n the House that I have the greaTest 

respect for and iT is our genial frieni 
Captain Jones. Oh it is you Mr 
Chairman. You have a very honeST 
look on you. There was a name-sake 
of yours who was an old friend of 
mine-I refer to the late lamented 
Bishop Jones. I thoughT by }'our 
solemn religious looking face ThaT you 
were a brothcr of his. I believe thaT 
}'ou are TOO polite and TOO honest to do 
rnything wrong and even if you got a 
few hundred dollars on account of The 
Labrador service I believe you earned 
it. I wish you every success, Sir 

SIR MICHAEL CASHIN:_Mr. 
Chairman, A few days ago ( saw an 
advertisemenT in one of The daily pa
pers stating that sale of splits was 
taking place at the Kerosene Oil Store, 
St. John's East. I understand that the 
sale went olf and the Govcrnment 
realised the sum of SlO4 for all the 
~plits. I was ver}' much disappointed 

n picking up a statement from the 
/lgriculture and Mincs Department on 
f.nding that These same splits cost this 
Colony the huge amount of 56,238. r 
would like to know the reason why 
thc Minister did not hold These splits 

and have them distributed among the 
di"erent Government institutions, 
such as the Hospitals and the Poor 
Asylum, instead of disposing of them 
for such a paltry price as 5104. Cer
tainly there is no good reason why 
they could not be uscd to better ad
vantage by the Government. Surely 
there must be some explanation due 
the House for this latest form of 
scandal 

HON. MINISTER OF AGRICUL
T1JRE AND MINES:-Mr. Chairman. 
! fear that the honourable member 
who has iust sat down is holding me 
resoonsible for sins of my predecessor. 
! w~~ not in The olllce that I occllev at 
I're~ent when the splits referred 10 
were sold. Now we are told on the 
one hand That there is R disposition on 
Ihe l)arT of The Opposition for a fair 
fie'd ~nd to renify the east. 

SIR MICHAEL CASHIN:-And that 
is our desire. 

HON. MINISTER OF AGRICUL
TURE ANI) MINES:-BuT the tone of 
your remarks are rather caustic and 
sarcastic. The honourable member 
for S'. lohn's West knows that I was 
not in olHce when the splits were sold. 
I "'as going on to say, before I was 
interrupted, thaT we were gi"en to un
<lcrstand here on The one hand that. 
because of the unfortunate feaTUreS of 
The laTe administration, the Opposi
tion would give every encouragement 
in the hope thaT this Government 
would pursue the path of recti tude: 
but on the other hand no occasion is 
lost for the purpose of throwing across 
the Hoors of The House semi-concealed 
charges at people who are nOT respon
sible for alleged irregulariTies. 

MR. WALSH:-Mr. Chairman, ( 
would like TO point out to the Hon 
Min. of AgriculTure and Mines thaI it 
is his attitude which is the unfair one 
The actual fact of this latest scan
dalous spliT episode is this. (met Sir 
Michael Ca~hin on Water Street one 
moming recently and told him that I 
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had heard that a singer or foreign Poor men are trying tollsh barefooted
comedian had purchased all the Gov- Iy. Men arebea!ing their ways to the 
ernment splits that were at the Gov_ Humber and then "'hen they get there 
ernment Oil Store for the small are told to beat their ways back, al
amount of 5 104. Sir Michael asked though there are posters out in Mon· 
me if I "·ould,.like to drive to the treal to-day stating that men are want· 
scene of the scandal in his car. I re- ed for the Humber. [know that men 
plied in the affirmative and we drove have arrived he re within the past few 
there. Now I want to tell you, Mr. days from Canada and who have been 
Chairman. that J was amazed at what engaged to work on the Humber as 
I saw, because I really thought that riggers and I know that we got just 
the story I had heard was to some ex- as good and as capable rigge rs in 
tent exaggerated; but as true as I am Newfoundland for this work: and if 
standing here the re were sufficient the Minister of Agriculture and Mines 
splits to fill this Assembly Chamber wants to Throw a retort and suggesT 
sold to this foreigner named Delmar that "'e are hampering the Govern. 
for the paltry sum of 5104 and for ment he is only breeding trouble for 
which the taxpayers of this country himself. It is altogether unnecessary 
had to pay $6,238. Now [ contend for me to get up and defend any man 
that it is the duty of the Ministe r of on this side of The House , but I mere
Agriculture Bnd Mines as much as it Iy wanted to point out that [ happen
is the duty of any other member of ed to be associated with Sir Michac~ 
this House or any other man in this Cashin when he visited The scene of 
Island 10 enquire into this latest scan- one of the greatest public scandals 
dal and ' find out why these splits that ever committed in this country. It is 
cost nearly 57000 were given to an true that Mr. Downey was not Minis
outsider for $104. As Sir Michael tcr of Agriculture and Mines at tlte 
Cashin has pointed out, why were they time That the splits were being bought 
not given to the public institutions? up. but he was an associate (If the 
Or, if the Government wanted to be then Minister, whO) is now in Canada 
charitable , they could have given them because of the disruption in his party 
to the three city orphanages, instead and because of something [ do not 
of allowing a foreigne r to get a rake_ care to discuss at this particular 
of!' of about $5,000. When we visited junCTure, and il was because of the 
the place the re "'ere over a hundred buying up of These splits and other 
horseloads of the splits sold at 85 things-if not wholly in part at least 
cents a load and that hundred loads to some extenl-that Mr. Downey was 
were not missed out of the big pile sent back to this House by the people 
that was there. I suppose the re must of St. George's. Now, Mr. Chairman, 
have been ten thousand loads there what are we here for, if we cannot 
originally_and these all given away express our views honestly and fear
for $104. J notice the Minister of less!y and if we cannot get up and 
Marine ~nd Fisheries is smiling. [re- criTicise the Government for buying an 
member a time in this House· when amounT ot splits for over six thousand 
the same Mr. Grimes was holding dollars and then selling Them to a 
forth telling how he could save the foreigner fora hundred dollars? Why, 
fraction of a cent in the purchase of I think this thing is the most eon
thread nnd soap and such like for the temptible scandal ever perpetrated by 
public institutions. Now we have any Government, and the present Min_ 

numerous scandals going on while the ister of Agriculture and Mines cannot 

majorit}· of our people arc starving. escape the onus nor can any man on 
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Ihe Government-they are all respon
sible in some measure as well as the 
prime culprit. 

HON. MINISTER OF AGRICUL
TURE AND MINES:-Mr. Chairman. 
I am loathe to lake up the time of the 
House urmecessarily; but [ would like 
10 say Ihat the honourable member for 
SI. John's West was merely mrr,ener. 
ous in !jis remarks in endeavourinll to 
attribute to me certain responsibilit) 
rhat belongs elsewhere; but the hon
(Il.irable member for Placentia lI"d SI. 
Mary's is u"just because he heard the 
explanation that I made. If I wasllsk
ed for an opinion 1 would have con
demned the same transaction equ311y 
as strong as they have. At all cvents, 
I be'ieve, and I feel absolute'y c('r
lain, that el·ery member of Ihe p,~sellt 

Govcrnmcnt will see mat jUiric~ '0';11 

be done in future, as a result of that 
transaction. 

MR. HIGGINS:-ftlr. Chairman, I 
would like to ask the Minister of Pub
lic Works if he would arrange to get 
rhe details I asked for with respect to 
No.2 Relief. Another matter I would 
like to draw his attention to is with 
regard to the Normal School. I am :n
structed that in connection with the 
heating system in the Normal Scho<ll 
lhat tenders were asked ror addre~sed 
ro the l-'ublic Works Department, that 
rwo rendeN! were submitted, one for 
$42,000 and another for $50,000, and 
that the highest tender was awarded 
rhe contract. When we come inlO 
Supply later we will considt:r rhe re
port of the Normal School. In the 
meantime I would ask the Minister of 
Public Works if he would be good 
enough to hal·e the information asked 
for prepared. 

MINISTER OF PUBLIC WORK~: 
-J will. 

MR. HUNT:-Mr. Chairman, I nQ
tice a new Assistant Road Inspector 
named Geo. Gosse is appointed at a 
salary of $1680. Now I would like to 

ask the Minister of Public Works " .. ho 
is Ihe Road. Inspector. 

MINISTER OF PUBLIC WORKS: 
_The appointment was made before I 
went in the office. Mr. Gosse is tile 
onlv Road Inspector now. 

MR. HUNT:_I wou'ld like to ask 
what DTe the duties of Mr. Frank 
Penney who has been given a pf)~itio:1 

T.S employment agent at S1800 a YC3r. 
HON. THE PRIME MINISTER:-

Mr. Chairman, he was appointed to 
keep track of the laborers engaged at 
the Humber. The Company abandon
ed the original idea of employing men 
without notifying Ihe Governme!lt 
with Ihe result Ihal some trou::lt '1._ 

curred at the Humber over Ihe indis_ 
criminate employing of men. We 
wanted 10 find out ellactly how New
foundlanders were being employed ac· 
cording 10 their districts and we scm 
Penney OUI 10 reporl on the whole 
mailer. 

MR. HUNT:-Who is tht Gardtner 
at Government House who is down 
for S900 a year? 

MINISTER OF PUBLIC WORKS: 
He is a German. His name is I)uo 
Rusch. In my opinion he should not 
be there. 

MR. HUNT:-Well il is lip ,0 YO'-l. 
Why should nOI a relurned lI1Jn gel 
rheprererence? 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER:
Mr. Chairman. I promised last evening 
Ihe honourable leader of the Oppnsi. 
tion, who requested Ihat distriCI re
presenrativesonly handle alldistrici 
monies, 10 rr.ake a statement lo-day. 
I now .... ·ish to inform the House that, 
as a result of a meeting of Council. 
from now on none but elected repre
seOlalives of the people shall h.,·e 
charge of rhe diSbursements of public 
monies in Ihe various districts. 

MR. HIGGINS:-Mr. Chairman. I 
have 10 thank Ihe honourable the 
Prime N,;nisler '-cry rnoch indeed for 
this just concession and I trust that 
the mauer will be th01"oughly under· 
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stood by the Ministers in charge of the 
diITerent departments. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER:
Mr. Speaker, in moving the adjourn
ment I would like to state that n! th~ 

time of the issue of the bonds in etln
neclion wilh the Humber loan. ~n ar
ticle appeared in the local press th~t 

only2S';'G of the bonds had been sub
scribed and the balance or 7S'7chad 
been left on the hands of the flnan
ciers Hoating the loan. This was total
ly incorrect. According to the Lond!)n 
Times of July 26th I find that the 5% 
bonds of the 2 million loan which the 
Ne",'foundland Government alone 
gave, rose l~ to a premium of 3Y.. 
The Power and Paper 4Y,'!G "A" de
bentures guaranteed by the British 
Government went back J.i to a dis
COunl of 0. The issue of SY.'7c "8" 
debenture stock of the same company 
guaranteed by the Newfoundland Gov
ernment opened at ]0 o'clock and WaS 
oversubsnibed by II o'clock when the 
lists were closed. 

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 
The Chairman from the Committee 

reported thaI they had considered t!1.c 
matter to them referred, had passe.! 
certain Resolutions and asked leave til 
sit again on to_morrow. 

On motion this report was rece;"ej 
and adopted and it was ordered Ih"t 
the Committee have leave to sit aga;" 
on to-morrow. 

The remaining Orders of the Dav 
were deferred. 

It was moved and seconded thM 
when lhe House rises it adjourn ullul 
Thursday afternoon at three of the 
clock. 

The House then adjourned accord
ingly. 

THURSDAY, August 9th, 1923. 

The House met at three of the clock 
pursuant to adjournment. 

SIR M. P. CASHIN asked Hon. the 
Minister of Finance and Customs to 
lay on lhe Table a statement showing 

details of the amount of S2,500 paid 
to the Tariff Commission, and if any 
payments have been made to individ
uals, to state the nature of the ser
vices performed by them. 

HON. THE MINISTER Of fI
NANCE AND CUSTOMS:_Mr. Le
Messurier 'olho is in charge of this 
matter is on his holidays. We will 
probably know about this matter to-

SIR M. P. CASHIN asked Hon. the 
Minister of Posts and Telegraphs to 
Table a copy of the Tenders received 
hom the Union Publishing Co., Ltd., 
and Mcssrs. Dicks & Co., for Station
ery, such as pens, envelopes, in Nov .. 
]92t, and what was the amount statcd 
for such Stationery by each Company, 
and why the lowest tender was not 
considered. 

HON. THE MINISTER OF POSTS 
AND TELEGRAPHS:_This is being 
prepared and can be tabled to_morrow. 

MR. WALSH asked the Minister of 
Public Works why the Contract for 
Plastering the Normal School was 
given to a Montreal Arm; who are the 
Contractors building the Normal 
School, and to lay on the Table of the 
House a copy of the Original Contract 
and any correspondence in reference 
to same. 

MINISTER OF PUBLIC WORKS: 
-This is being prepared and will 
be ready for \(I. morrow. 

MR. WALSH asked Hon. the Col_ 
onial Secretary to lay on the Table of 
the House a statement showing (a) 
the estimated amount charged by the 
NHd. Publishers, Ltd., for printing the 
four volumes of the Census; (b) how 
much moncy has been advanced on ac
count; the date and amount of each 
cheque; (c) when was work submit
ted 10 printers, and how much of it is 
donc to date. 

HON. THE COLONIAL SECRE· 
TARY:-I am sorry that I have not 
given this matter my attention. It will 
be ready for to·morrow. 
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On motion of the Hon. Minister of 
Marine and Fisheries the House re
solved itself into Committee of the 
Whole on the Bill entitled "An Act to 
Amcnd 78 and 13 Geo. 5, Cap. 17. en
titled 'An Act for the Encouragement 
of Shipbuilding.''' 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 
Mr. Hibbs Took the Chair of Com

mittee. 
HON. MINISTER OF MARINE 

AND FI5HER1E5:_This Bill now be
fore the House is the same as that 
which was before iT last year. The 
bounty is for ships of the same class 
and Tonnage, etc., but the time has 
been extended to 1924 instead of 1923. 

MR. HIGGINS:_1 may say thDt we 
have decided tosuPPOTt this bill in its 
entirety. It was because of The faCT 
that it was understood this bill w(luld 
be introduced that much shipbuilding 
is now Koing on which would nOT 
OTherwise be begun. 

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 
The Chairman from the Committee 

of the Whole reported Ihat the Com
mittee had considered the maTter 10 
them referred and hBd passed the Bill 
without amendment. 

Whereupon the Bill entitled "An 
Act TO amend 12 and 13, Ceo. 5, Cap. 
17, entitled 'An Act fOT the Encour. 
agemenT of Shipbuilding.''' was read 
a third Time and passed and it was or
dered to be engrossed as above and 
sent to the legislaTive Council wiTh a 
message asking Ihe concurrence of 
thatbodv in ils provisions 

On mOTion of Hon. The Prime Min
ister the House resolved itself inTO 
Committee of the Whole on the Bill 
entitled "An ACI respecting certain 
RighTS, Privileges and Franchises con
neCTed WiTh The Supply of Electric 
Ught and Po .... er to 51. john's for 
STreet Railway Dnd other purposes." 

Mr. Speaker left fhe Chair. 

Mr. Hibbs Took the Chair of Com-
millee. 

MR. HIGGINS:-Mr. Chairman, as 

far as this bill is concerned I may say 
that we accepted this bill in principal 
when we passed the Humber contract. 
We are in a certain sense already com
mined TO iT. ! am prepared to supporT 
iT for The sake of the city of St. John's. 
The great piTy of the mailer seems TO 
me to be The fact ThaT when The late 
administraTion could have got conces
sions ,,·ith regard toa hotel being 
built in the ciTy they would not con
sider The bill at that time when we 
might have got something for whaT we 
are giving. WhaT we are giving at 
the presenT time is only permiSSion to 
raise money for the impro"ement of 
the system of street railways in St. 
john's. The whole situaTion is a joke 
from a commercial standpoint but is a 
very serious mailer for the city of St. 
john's. Members bOTh on That side of 
the House and on This know of the un· 
fortunate condition of the electric 
plant. A shut-down of many weeks 
duration may occur aT any moment be· 
cause of the breakdown of the rna, 
chinery or some other pari of the plant 
through want of repair or improve· 
menT. The whole SYSTem wants TO be 
replenished. The flume is cracked up. 
The power house capaciTy needs to be 
increased. It might be well to make 
use of The presenT siTuaTion TO read
JUST rates for power and lighT. I don'T 
wanT TO knock the system but "'e are 
prone sometimes to let Things drift. 
We have gOt to give concessions and I 
am prepared TO accept the idea. The 
operators have done Their besT. For 
years they have been losing money on 
the railway and their only source of 
reimbursement was their electric 
planT. They did Their best. I say again 
that whilST I am prepared T(I SUppOrl 
the bill I wish to stress the poinT ThaT 
iT is unfortunate that we did nOT ac_ 
~pT The siTuation IWO years ago. The 
Government two yeaTS ago was asked 
to allow The contractors to mortgage 
their properly or to assign their inter. 

est 50 as to raise funds for the im-
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provement of that property. The only 
dirreren~ between this bill and the 
bill inlroduced two years is that SI 
John's was to gel a hotel under the 
first whilst it is to get nothing under 
the present proposal. It was a suici
dal mistake to have accepted b~ause 
of the short-sighted reasons advanced, 
To give the power to the Reids to 
mortgage their franchise would not 
have been a very important mailer. 
But the mailer was looked at from a 
standpoint of political capital. T'was 
a case of giving more concessions to 
the Reid interests said some people 
and the bill was not passed to our 
misfortune. [t is a pity that we did 
not take the chance ""hen the bill was 
l~st mooted. Then we would have gOI 
our 'quid pro quo.' We have 10 sup
port this bill because SI. john's is de
pendent on the power house at Petty 
Harbour for its light, As a matter of 
fact at any time we may flnd the sup
ply Clll o/'f and our factories and in
dUSTries withOUT The means 10 carry 
on. How.:ver even if the whole fran_ 
chise is mortgaged so heavily that the 
mortgagees t:ave eventually to lake 
over the street railway conditions can 
be no "'orse and the probability is thaI 
they may be able to be improved 

MR. P. F. MOORE:-Can the Min
ister of Justice tell offhand whether 
an}' other companies have the privilege 
of coming into SI. john's and using or 
selling electric power? 

HON. THE MINISTER OF JUS
TICE :- Yes. any other companies can 
if they ';0 please come into St. John's 
and enter into competition with the 
Reids 

MR. CALP1N:- just at this point I 
would like to know why Conception 
Bay can't hal'e the same privileges 
Why can't some other company come 
.. wer an.:! enter into competition with 
Mr. Murphy to supply light and heat 
10 the people over there? 

HON. THE MINISTER OF JUS
TICE:-The franchise has given to 

Mr. Murphy the exclusive tight to sup_ 
ply the people of Conception Bay with 
light and power. The mailer has also 
been decided by the court. Their 
right can', be taken away. It is under. 
stood that Mr, Murphy intends coming 
into SI. john's. He is allo"'ed to do 
this because the 1898 contract does 
not give eXClusive right to the Reid!, 
Mr. Murphy on the other hand has the 
exclusive right in C<lnception Bay. 
Howe,'er, ! can quile appreciate The 
feeling over there 

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 
The Chairman from the Committee 

reported that they had considered the 
maller to them refeTTed, had made 
some progress and asked !cave to sit 
ag:lIn 

On m0tion this report ,,'as re~ived 
and adopted. 

Second reading of Bill entitled "An 
Act 10 amend Chapter 23 <If the Con
solidated Statutes of Newfoundland 
(third Series), entitled 'Of the Audit
ing of Public Accounts.'" 

HON. THE PR[ME MlN!STER:_ 
Mr. Chairman, with regard to the 
question of a Deputy Auditor General. 
I understan:l that the work of this de
partment has considerably increased 
of late and it has become essential 
that somebody be appointed to under
take Mr, ·Berteau's duties and respon· 
sibilities when he is absent through 
sickness or otherwise. [n the inter
mediate stages there has been objec· 
tion to the proposals made wilh reo 
gard to the appointee for the position. 
In this, the first stage, the principal 
which should be discussed is whether 
there should be or should not be a 
Depllly Auditor General 

MR. HIGC!NS:-[ wish to make the 
position of the Opposition clear on 
this malter. We don'l objecl to the 
appointmentofadepUlyauditorgen
eral. In fact we think that this ap
pointment would be a move in the 
right direction. [n consideration of 
the happenings of the last three or 
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four months and, I say this with full gentleman "'ho, no mailer what his 
knowledge of Ihe seriousness or the qualifications, is admilledly a strong 
remark, there must be something party supporter. I have e,'ery respect 
wrong "'ith the auditing of the public for Mr. Me"'s but it is an outrage to 
accounts. The department of Auditor take him from active political life and 
General is the only check we have. It reward him for his services to the 
was first instituted as a safety valve party bv pUlling him in such a posi-
between the Government of the day lion. He is not superior to either Mr. 
and the people of the country. The Donnelly or Mr. Brien and it is notori
idea of such a department was Ihat it ous thaI the work of the department 
should be beyond control of any party has been done by them for years past 
and beyond reproach. Now ""hat is the during the absence from the Colon~' 
spectacle to.day? We have otflcials of of the Auditor General. There is 
that department gelling paid for ex- nothing in Fred Brien's class in the 
tra services for auditing accounts and country to-day when it comes to audit_ 
thesc amounts charged to Pit Prop and ing accounts. That is a big statement 
other accounts. The thing is an out- but it is no exaggeration of the facts. 
Tage. If it is necessary to increase If it is desired to put Mr. Mews in a 
the starr of the department do so or if position "'e have no objection what. 
those employed there are not getting ever to make. This is no question of 
sutfleient pay then increase their personal considerations at all so far 
salaries. The idea of taking members as ""e are concerned but we do think it 
of the Auditor General's starr to audit is hardly fair 10 stand by and vote for 
accounts and paying them S2OO.oo the pUlling into the position of Deputy 
which is charged to Pit Prop account Auditor General a man like this at a 
like you'd charge up a horse. How can time when the most important corn. 
you expect the public to haveconfl- mission ever appointed in this c(}un· 
dence in the Auditor General's depart- try is about to begin an enquiry into 
ment while thaI sort (}f thing is going public matters and before whom pub-
on. I support the principle of the ap- lie accounts must corne which wi!! 
p(}intment of a Deputy Auditor Gen- have to be furnished by the Auditor 
era I because it is a reasonable one. In General's (}ltice. Now, Mr. Speaker, I 
the event of iUness or absence through trust there will be no misunderstand· 
any cause of the Auditor General, ing of the position we take with Te
there should be some resp(}nsible per- gard to this Bill. We agree to the 
son to take his place, bul, I am sorry second reading because we accept the 
to have to say for the first time since principle and think it is a right step 
the new administration carne il'.to for the Government to take but we 
ol!\ce, we on this side of the House respectfully repeat that unless we are 
are not going to permit this Bill to given an assurance by the Hon. Leader 
pass through the Committee stage if of the House that no (}utside gentle
we can possibly prevent it unless one man is to be put into that position we 
of the present (}ltidals in the depart- Shall do all thaI is physically possible 
ment is placed in the p(}sition. It is to prevent the Bill going through the 
only fair to them to say that no one Committee stage. I tell you this now 
(}n this side of the House has been ap· so that, if you decide to press the 
proached by either (}r the officials I re- malter, there may be n() blame attach
fer to in connection with the matter. ed to those on this side for trying to 
Y(}U are g(}ing to destroy public contl- hang up the House'. We may n(}w be 

dence by putting in a gentleman over able to stay this appointment but we 

the heads of those already there, a are going to try. 
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The bill ""as thereupon read a 
second Time and ordered TO be referred 
!Q a Commil!ee of the Whole House 

Mr. Speaker read an invitaTion !Q 
The members of The House from the 
American Consul to al!end the Mem
orial service to be held to-morrow 
afternoon at 3 o'clock at ST. Thomas' 
Church in memory of The laTe Presi
dent of the United States, Hon. War_ 
ren G. Harding 

IT was moved and seconded that 
when the House adjourns it adjourn 
till lo-morrow aT four of the clock on 
to-morrow. 

The House Then adjourned accord
ingly. 

FRlI)AY. August 10th. 1923 
The House met at four of Ihe clock 

in the afTernoon, pursuanT to adjourn_ 

Mr. Moore gal'e nOTice of quesTion 

SIR .\\. P. CASHIN:_Mr. Speaker. 
the quesTion I asked the Colonial Sec· 
retary a day or Two ago was, WhaT the 
publicltion by Dr. Masdell of "New. 
foundland and its AlfracTions" COST, 
gil'e The tOTal number of ediTions sold 
to The Governments in 1920, 1921, and 
1922. Here is the answer thaI I re
ceived: "The answer to that question 
was tabled on July 17Th." Now that 
is not the answer to The quesTion. J 
also asked a question on the Order 
Paper yesterda}' concerning an amount 
of $2500.00 paid The Tariff Commis
sion. The Hon. Minister refused TO 
give the anS,,'er, and I wam TO know 
wh}·. Here is the answer that I re
ceived, "In rcply!Q Sir Michael Cash· 
in's question No. I on order paper 
dated August 9th, 1923. asking for 
statement of amount paid the Tariff 
Commission. I beg to say that the ac
count is in the name of H. W. Le
Messurier, Esq., and accounts kept by 
him. He is now on vacation and out 
of the country. As The Tariff Com
mission is not now sitting, I presume 

Mr. l.eMessurier overlooked leaving 
The accounTs." I may say that this 
answer is absurd. 1r Mr. LeMessurier 
should die it would be impossible to 
get the accounts, and you ""ill never 
know where the money went to. The 
ract is that Mr. Cave had only to 
touch a bell and The Accountant would 
get him the information in a very rew 
minutes, it is no use trying TO cloak 
The man who got the money. I aT" 
determined TO let the public know all 
about it. My information is th~' 

52500.00 had been given the Com
mission to distribute and 5500.00 each 
was their share. But one man got 
$500.00. and another took the balance 
and the other Commissioners got noth
ing at ~11 and are wondering to-day 
where the monl."Y went. 

There "'as also another quesTion on 
the Order Paper yesterday, which I 
~sked The MiniSTer of Posts and Tell."
graphs, the answer was tabled to-day 
by the Minister of Posts. bUI it is no 
answer to my question. the question 
was concerning tenders for envelopes 
for The Postal Telegraph Department. 
as bet"'een Dicks & Cp. Ltd., and the 
Union Publishing Co. I wanT the 
MiniSTer of Posts and Telegraphs 10 
brinJl, do",'n a correCT answer showing 
the difference between each Tender. or 
I will tell the public all abOUT it afler 
another twenTy fOllr hours. I would 
like to have the full facts to give to 
the House. J have seen The tenders 
and if they are not tabled we will only 
have to take OTher means or getting 
them. 

HON. MINISTER OF POSTS AND 
TELEGRAPHS:-Jr there is any fur. 
ther inrormation to be had I will get 
it for you. 'may say, however. That 
it has ne\'erbeen the practice TO ask 
for tenders for this kind of work. The 
Herald and Daily News when Ihey did 
the work always gave their olOo'n 
figures and There was never any ques. 
Tion about paying them. The prices 
submitled by the Union Publishing 
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Company compared favorably with 
those or Dicks & Co. 

MR. HIGGINS:-With reglird to 
the comment made by the Hon. Cnl
onial $ecretary about questions being 
asked theseco.nd time, if a question is 
nOl ans"'ered there is nG reason why 
it should not be put on the Order Pa
per again. I have just glanced over 
Ihe Order Papers in my desk and I 
find Ihat the question referred toby 
the Hon. Minister is a dirrerent one 
altogelher and was asked by Mr, P. 
J. Cashin. I think thaI should dispose 
of that point. 

Pursuanl to notice and leave grant
ed, and on motion of Hon. the Prime 
Minister, the House resolved ilself 
inlo B Committee of Ihe Whole 10 con
sider certain Resolulions relating 10 
an Agreement belween the Govern
ment and Harry J. Crowe. 

Mr. Speaker leftlhe Chair. 
Mr. Hibbs took Ihe Chair or Com-

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER:
Mr. Chairman, the Resolutions nGW 
before Ihe Chair provide for the in. 
stallalion of a rossing planl and ssw 
mills at White 8ay, fhe agreement be
ing made between the Government 
and Mr. Harry j.Crowe. I need hard
ly remind the House who Mr. Crowe 
is. He has been well known to Ihis 
Country for many years past and it 
was he who, in a very large measure, 
was instrumental in inducing the 
Harmsworth Company to come here 
and unjertake development work al 
Grand Falls. He comes now to the 
Governmenl with Ihis proposition to 
inSlali a plant for the preparation of 
pulp wood. All are aware thaI it has 
more or less been laid down as I prin
ciple Ihal Ihe Governmenl should nOl 
allo,,' the e~portation of unmanufac
tured pulp wood from Ihe Country. 
Mr. Sullivan has raised the point thaI 
where Ihere Is no waler power it is 
impossible to have a pulp mill and il 
\\'as "'ith this in view that Ihe Govern-

mentconsumatedthisagreement. In 
White Bay there is not sulflcient water 
power fOT the operation of a pulp mill 
and Mr. Crowe has asked the Govern. 
menttoconsenttohis rossing thr 
wood there and for permission to ex
pon it for a certain number of years. 
Altho it is not in the Agreement, Mr. 
CrO"'e has in dew the erection in the 
near future of a pulp mill in my con
stituency. He has secured all thr 
available wood on Ihe Soulh Coast, 
nOl from the Government bUI from 
private owners, and there is not enough 
there 10 supply the necessary malerial 
ror a pulp min altho there is ample 
water power. Accordingly, he pro
poses to divert the wood frtlm White 
Bay to Bay D'Espoir and as there is 
more money in Ihe manufacturing of 
pulp and paper than in the exporting 
of Ihe rossed wood, il is only natural 
to suppose Ihat he will not denude his 
areas by exporting the raw material 
to any greal extent. The Colony gives 
him no cGncessions whatever. In Gr
der to provide employment the Gov
ernment is now permitting the ex
portation of pulp wood and Mr. Crowe 
expecls to have a paper mill in opera
tion in about three years. As we see 
things nGW, it is likely that Ihe Gov
ernment will have to permit the ex
port of pulp wood for some time 10 
come and Mr. Crowe will employ a 
large number of men during the com_ 
ing and subsequent winters. He gets 
free e~port ror Ihe first year, twenly
f!vecenlsacordforthesecondyear 
and flftycenls a cord for the balance 
of Ihe exporting period. In addition 
10 this he will pay the usual royalty 
on Ihe output of his saw mills of fifty 
cenlS a thousand. The Government is 
giving him free export for the first 
)'ear becallse there are al present no 
shipping facilities in White Bay and 
Mr. Crowe will have 10 build a break
water that ",ill co.':t him something lite 

SSO,OOO and as Ihal will be available! :0 

the general public and Government 
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gi,'es him nothing towards its erection 
it was only fair that he should be 
compensated to some extent. 

MR. HIGGINS:-Mr. Chairman, we 
on this side have not had an opportun
it}· of considering this matter al all 
as 10 what attitude we shall take to· 
wards il. We understand there is an_ 
other agreement of a similar charac
ter to come before the House and we 
should like to give the matter some 
thought before we deal with it in Com
mittee. We realize the point of the 
Go,'ernment's position with regard to 
the export of pulpwood but there is 
some confusion as to how this agree
ment is going to work out with that 
of Mr. Mooney who, I understand, in· 
lends putting up a mill immediately. 
The position the Government takes is 
reasonable enough so far as it goes 
and it is only natural to suppose that 
Mr. Crowe will put up his mill where 
he has the waler power but J thought 
that provision for the erection of the 
mill would be in the Contract. We 
cannOI expect,of course. thaI he 
,,'ould be able to have the mill estab
lished in a year or two and even if 
we could look forward to it in five 
years time it would be satisfactorily 
enough if the assurance was there 
Ihat it would be forthcoming in time. 
However, might J suggest that the 
Committee rise now and take up the 
matter at the next silting when ,,'e 
have had a chance to look over the 
contracts. 

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 
The Chairman from the Committee 

reported Ihat they had considered the 
matter to them referred, had made 
some progress, and asked leave to sit 
again on to-morrow. 

On motion Ihis report was received 
and adopted and it was ordered that 
the Commillee have leave to sit again 

Pursuant to order and on motion of 
Hon. the Minister of Finance, the 

HouSe resolved itself into a Commit. 
tee of the Whole on Ways and.Means 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 
Mr. Hibbs took the Chair of Com

mittee. 
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 
The Chairman from the Comminee 

reported that they had considered the 
malter to them referred, had made 
some progress, and asked leave to sil 
again on to·morrow. 

On motion this Report was received 
and adopted and it was ordered that 
the Cammiltee have leave to sit again 

Pursuant to arder and on motion of 
Hon. the Prime Minister, the Hause 
resolved itself into a Commiuee of 
th~ Whole to consider the Bill en-
titled-

"An Act respecting certain ~ights. 

Privileges and Franchises connecte~ 

"'ith the supply of Electric Light and 
Power \() St. John's for Street Railway 
and other purposes." 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 
Mr. Hibbs took the Chair of Com· 

mitlee. 

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 
The Chairman from the Committe .. 

reported that they had considered the 
matter to them referred and had pass
ed the said Bill without amendmer>' 

On mot ian this report was received 
and adopted and it was ardered that 
the said Bill be read a third time pre_ 
sently. 

Whereupon, with unanimous con· 
sent, the Bill entitled-

"An Act respecting certain Rights, 
Privileges and Franchises connected 
,,·ith the supply af Electric Light and 
Pawer to St. John's ror Street Railwav 
and ather purposes," was read a third 
time and passed, and it was ordered 
that it be engrossed,being entit led as 
above, and that it be sent to the Leg· 
islative Council with a message re_ 
q uesti ng the concurrence of that bod~' 
in its provisions. 
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The remaining Orders of the Dav 
were deferred. 

MR. SULUVAN:_Mr. Speaker. be
fore the House adjourns I want to call 
attention again to the conditions that 
exist at present in certain sections of 
the Country with regard to unemploy
ment. In many places the people are 
hungry and naked and so far as my 
own constituency is concerned, my 
colleagues and myself are reCf:iving 
hundreds of letters daily asking for 
work of some kind. It is all very well 
to advise them to catch flsh but in 
some places there is no flsh to catch. 
The Minister of Public Works has 
forwarded me a letter received by 
him from a man in Little Hr. East in 
the District of Placentia and St. 
Mary's who says that there are twenty 
families there on the verge of starva_ 
tion and asking if something cannot 
be done. We have made flfty re
quests for employment of an}· kind 
but up to the present we have not re
ceived a day's work. Now this is the 
letter the Minister or PUblic '~/orl.;s 

has sent me: (Reads letter.) 
I would be very glad Sir to give the 

matter my attention and I would be 
vcry glad indeed, if I were able, to 
provide work anywhere for my con
stilutents; but surely the Minister of 
Public Works must know that the 
matter of giving employmenl on roads 
is enlirely done under his supervision 
and it is up to him 10 give me and 
my cnlleagues the work for those men 
from time to time. When the letter 
,,·as handed to me I appealed to the 
Minister of Public Works on their be
half and he promised me 10 give some 
of the men employment, but so far he 
has not done so 

MINISTER OF PUBLIC WORK:;:· 
_Excuse me, I did and I can sho,,' 
you the names of the men at my ol!lc~ 

and where they went. 

MR. SUlLIVAN:-It must be very 
few you employed. With your per
mission, Mr. Speaker, I shall read~t! 

the House the letter that was written 
to the Minister of Public Works: 
(Reads letter.) 

That is the kind of stufT we arc 
continually up against and cannot gel 
work for the people. I ha\·e anothe' 
telegram on my desk asking fOT wo·~ 
for twenty men belonging to Trepas
sey. Now what is the Government 
going to do about it! ask? [am pre
pared to fall in line with The Govern. 
ment if they ""ould adopt some polic" 
to relieve The siTuation that at present 
exiSTS. I ",·ould not want to sec able
bodied pauper relief handed OUl; but 
some sort of work ThaT will give re 
turns and that will be an asseT TO This 
country. The Government has a rail_ 
way on its hands no,,·. Hundreds or 
men could be employed on the rail
way line and good resulTS would be 
deri~ed Therefrom, ! venture to s(lY. 
We must nOT wait until November or 
Decembcr next ,,·hen The snow come· 
for the STarting of work; bUT bellin 
right at once. I would also like to 
point out to the House that there 
should be no discriminaTion practised 
in The distribUTion of the work. E3£ 
and e\·ery district should get its pro
portionate share and every man an 
equal chance. Now if the Govern
menT proposes TO do any work alon..: 
the railway line, I would suggest ThaT 
a mixed Commission from this House 
be appointed or put a man There wiTh 
a salary for the purpose of distribUT
ing the labour. [t is no use leavil'''::' 
the distribution of labour in the hands 
of the Government; and it is not fair 
to impose on tile General Manager of 
the Railroad by getting him to employ 
the men. I would repeat that the best 
way would be to appoint a Commis
sion from both sides of the House. r 
Throw out The suggestion to the Gov
ernment and I trust That my remark~ 

will be taken in the spiriT in whic!> 
they are made. I can assure the Gov_ 
ernment that any scheme that they de· 
vise to provide labour for The unem-
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ployed will receive my hearty co-or
eration and support. 

MR. WALSH:_Mr. Speaker, on .), . 
m'ltion to adjourn 1 would like to read 
for Ihe information of the House. ~ 

''"nop5i5 Mthe resu1tof The ve'" 
rracious act of the Prime Minister h" 
fl;ranting an additional vote of $IS;(liYl 
ror old :lge pensions. 'went mys .... 
this morning and interviewed th'" 
clerk in charge of th", Old Age Pen
sions [),:parTm",nt and 1 was surpriseJ 
to find that out of three hundred new 
pensioners to be provid",d out of Ihis 
new eKpendiTure, th'" district of Pla
centia and 51. Mary's gets only 
eleven. I thought tllaT the additional 
,'ote of '515,000 would be sulllcient TO 
clean lip all the applications in thc 
Finance Olllce. Now I ""ould serious
I)' recommend that the Minister or 
Finance lake the matter up immediate
ly with the clerk in charge and have 
all the applicants on IIle gone through; 
get in touch with the representative~ 

of the various districts also, because 
there surely must be a number of aD· 
plicants whose applications have been 
on IIle for some considerable time 
pas l and ""ho have since passed out 
of this life. There surely must be 
some onislake somewhere otherwise 
the increase or decrease in the va r ious 
districts would not vary $0 much. I 
thoughT from my knowledge of com· 
munication with the departmenl Ih1' 
The dislTiclsof St.John's East anI' 
West would not have any applical;o'" 
There. I Ihougllt that all who quat; 
~ed for the old age pension were pl _ 
ready on the lisl. However, I think ;. 
IS 100 bad if there are any old gen
Ilemen around Ihe country who ha~ 

the assurance Ihal they would partici 
pate in getting a share of this new 
granl and now find Ihey cannot. 
certainly wi!! make them feel "er:; 
despondent. STill I am filled up wiTh 
the hope that even if another $5,000 
eKtra is needed to give pensions to 
e,'ery worn out toiler Ihal the Go\". 

ernmenl will see its way clear to ,1'
pense altogether with these so_called 
agriculture commissioners and Ihal 
will fill the bill 10 per feclion 

MR. HICCINS:-Mr. Speaker, Ihe 
closing words of my colleague the 
member for Placenlia and St. Mary'§.. 
Mr. Sullivan, in which he asks thaI 
his remuks be laken in the spiril .~ 

which They are inlended prompt me to 
ask the indulgence of Ihe House for P 
momenT. I had hoped thaI we s hould 
have gone inlo Committee on the Bill 
which is ,he cause of Ihe comment 10' 
wllich I propose to make reference 
In vie"", however, of this order being 
deferred until our nut sitting, ! am 
compelled 10 avail of the motion for 
adjournment 10 say II word. We have 
for many years, but more especially 
in recenllimes, suffered in this couo' 
try from a pest ""hich has done much 
to stir up strife and bitterness wh 
olherwise would nOl be in existcn 
Man has been set against man -
creed againslcreed by the activities 
of foul minds, who would nOI dare 
speak OUI in the open or write under 
Their own names. No, like Ihe CO"" 
ar..! ""ho will rOl face the sunlight, 
but i n ~hc cover of da rkness Slabs in 
Ihe back. these "literary" assassins 
Take adv~ntage of the circulation of a 
newspaper 10 spread a propaganda 
which is inlended to have only one reo 
sult,keeping a country divided on 
lines th~t are unnatural. on lines That 
never can be countenllnced by decent 
and inlelligent people, namely the 
question of Ihe particular altar at 
""hich a man chooses 10 worship his 
Creator, 

Of such a class of vile slander are 
Ihe contribUTions which appear in the 
Oaily Mail newspaper of this after· 
noon. I shall read II few extracts for 
Ihe benefit of the House:-

"The main question debated in the 
House of Assembly yesterday after
noon. in which none but members of 
the Opposition'took part, was Ihat of 
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the ~.,pointment of a ~)cputy Head to 
the I'cpartment of the Auditor Gen· 
e ' ?!. The proposed amendment to the 
!'udit Act , which was permitted to go 
throujth second reading, appeared to 
be a bone of contention, and c(lnside r. 
able trouble has been promised the 
GO ' ernment ,,-hen it reaches to Com· 
mittee slage. ThaI there will be do· 
ings in Ihe House mar be presaged 
from the attitude taken by the leader 
of the Opposition. Mr. W. J. Higgins, 
who served notice to all and sundry 
that the part}' behind him would op· 
pose, tooth andnail,the proposedap· 
pointmenl, not because they deemed it 
unnecessary-and it might be as well 
10 mark this for future refe rence
but b~cau3e of the political predilec· 
tions of the gentleman ",·ho is at pre· 
sent holding Ihe omce. precariously, 
according t(l the gentlemen who sil at 
the right of the Speaker. 

"A showdown has come, so it was 
.:; eclared. and therefore from the ten· 
or of the expressions used, G(lvern· 
ment members will find themselves 
probably bet""een the Scylla of Ihe 
Opp(l3ition on the one hand and the 
Charybdis of their party supporters on 
lhe(l,hcr. Either of which is a peril· 
ous position, and looks very much like 
Impalement on the sharp horns (If a 
(. enominational dilemma. the recovery 
from which may do a great deal 1(1. 

w..JrJ clearing up a really. truly whole 
lot of anomalies, which it is high time 
10 wipe clean 0", the political slate. 

"What mayor may nOI happen in 
the abo,'e connection is only known to 
honorable members of the gove rnment, 
bUI whatever ensues, the Mail under. 
stands that the administration do not 
intend t(l recede from the p(lsition 
which they have taken, a decision, 
which, under the circumstances will 
surely redound totheircredit,provid· 
ing they are unanim(lus in its applica· 
!ton to ~urrent conditi(lns." 

Then in another column we have 
under the head (If "Editorial Com· 

ment," the insidious suggestion that 
wc are prolesling againsl the appoint· 
men! of Mr. Mews on religious 
grounds. Note Ihe remarks:-

"The Opposition might wilh equal 
effectiveness have raised againstlhe 
appointment of Mr. H. J. Brownrigg 
to the Department of Charities, the 
samc objections thaI thcy make 
against the appointment of Mr. Mews 
to the auditor General's department. 
Mr. DUnphy, according to the opposi. 
tion arguments, should have received 
the appointment that 'vas given to Mr. 
Brownrigg. The Opposition have 
raise:l no such claim and uttered no 
such threat in the Brownrigg connec· 
tion. Why?" 

And finally thc admonition t(l the 
Go\"ernmcnl:-

"Premier Warren can, however, sat· 
isfy his own ardent supporters and the 
country generally by accepting the 
gauntlet the Opposition has thrown 
down and by showing the irreC(lncili· 
abIes that, his pany having been elect· 
ed to power by the voters , intends to 
retain that po""erand tocl(crciseit, 
justly and sanely, of course but none 
the less firmly." 

And by a peculiarly strange coinci· 
dence there appears in a column just 
be·ow unde r the head of "Depart· 
ments by Denomination" a statement 
containing the namcs of certain de· 
partmental heads, followed by letters 
such as "R. C.," "C. of E.," and 
"Meth." ""hich presumably are intend· 
ed toindicale the particular faith of 
the gentlemen mentioned. 

Now Mr. Speake r, why all this? 
Why the starting afresh of a form (If 
campaign which we th(lught had ter· 
minated in this country? Time there 
wa~ wh~n it was always underst(lod 
by us that when the tide of battle 
pressed hard theca!1 for reserves took 
the form of hoisting the religi(lus Hag. 
In the "lasl extremity" it was sup· 
p(lsed to do the trick. The "Catholic 
Opposition," Ihe "Sein Feiners," Ihe 
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"hang-er-downs" were terms quite 
familiar to our ears, and a loyal Pro_ 
testant Government could not be ex
pected to listen to requests from this 
side of the House. But has that plan 
of baule proved successful. We re
main intact with our sins on our fore
heads and OUT failings of birth well 
advcrtised. But, thank God. our ranks 
have be~n unbroken. If there has 
been defection, if there are gaps to
day. thc~e are to be found in the 
forces opposite. 

And )'et we have to stand by and 
are expected to remain silent when a 
paper professing to speak in a semi_ 
official position for the Gover.nmen! 
says that the)' are likely to be "im
paled on the sharp horns of a de_ 
nominational dilemna," apparently be
N'een the Catholic rock referred to as 
"Sc)'lIa" and the Protestant rock 
"Char)'bdis." Well if that be the 
method by whiCh this appointment to 
the position of Deputy Auditor Cen
eral is going to be decided, I sa)' here 
and now "go to it my friends of the 
Government," If that is to be the call 
to arms, the running is of your own 
making, We have not started the 
pace. ,\Ie took the position that just 
because the Auditor General's Depart
ment was the one safety-valve of the 
public it should not at this particular 
time be prejudiced in the people's 
minds. Under ordinary circumstances 
Ihis app"intment would not be fair, 
but it would not be so objectionable. 
But in these particular times, wilh the 
exposures that have been made and 
the others that doubtless will be made 
of the scandalous conduct of public 
departments it is essential that the 
Auditor General and his staff should 
be beyond reproach. Not a word was 
ever mentioned of either the religiolls 
feelings or the competency of Mr. 
Mews, but we consi$lently maintained 
that it would tend to shake public con_ 
fidence if in the abscnce of the Auditor 
General during the proposed investi-

gations his place should be filled b} 
one who was until a few days ago ac· 
tively partizan and! use that remark 
as applying with equal force if the 
nominee were a suppOrter of the Op
position. We have alrady had painful 
evidence of the awk"'ard situation that 
officials in that particular Department 
may find themselves in by being paid 
extra to audit accounts ",hich ha,·e 
been shown to contain such gross ir
regularities. 

However, Mr. Speaker, J have but 10 
say Ihat the members opposite have 
ample time between now and Monday 
to consider the "'ar they desire public 
affairs 1fC to be discussed. If the 
article to which I refer is intended to 
speak their thoughts t shall be sorry. 
bur it "'ill not disturb me. ! am quite 
willing to give a man_sized fight to 
such a style of combat disappointing 
as it would be to me coming hom the 
new administration. And remember, 
Hna:ly, in the words of Scripture this 
little material way of looking at things 
is not alwa,'s advisable. "What does 
it profit a man to gain the whole 
"'orld if he lost his own soul." This 
world is not the end, and whilst ,,'e on 
this side of the House may feel that 
perhaps our Kingdom is not of this 
Earth, who knows but that in the 
world to come when instead of "seats 
,,·ilh the Government" we may have 
the luck to obtain "Seats with the 
Mighty.'" You, my friends, may be in 
the Opposition, and will then realize 
that (he thing that counts is doing 
what is Right. 

HON. THE PRIME M!NISTER:~ 
Mr. Speaker, I would first like to refer 
to the remarks made by the senior 
member for Placentia. The Govern
ment arc fully aware of the condition 
01 affairs in the country as regards the 
unemployment and destitution that 
prevails, and in the very short time 
that we have had to go into the mat_ 
ter we have endeavoured to find out 
exactly what ,,'e can do. As the hon-
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member can readfiy realise, 
'~e most important thing in dcallng 
",'th this problem is money and we 
I''ld that we have to ask the House to 
··ote a certain amount for immediate 
r .. Hef and to vote a speciflc amount to 
r've cmployment and in this respect I 
would 15k members on both sides of 
tI'e House to let me or any members 
of the Executive have any ideas they 
have with regard to ho"'- that money 
r~n be spent with best returns. I am 
snre that there are gentlemen on the 
o·her side who will be quite r .. ady and 
willing 10 show the Government or 
whoever is in charge of the expend i_ 
1pre of the amount the most economic 
and most beneflcial way the money 
~an be spent. 

Another matter that J ""ould like to 
touch on now is the question of a 
Commi~sion of Investigation to en
ouire inlo certain departments of the 
public service. I am in a position to 
say that the fol1ow:ng three gentle
men ""ere asked to form the Commis
sion: Mr. James P. Blackwood. Mr. 
Herbert E. Knight and Mr, JGhn 
FenelGn. The Government considered 
that these three mcn would be unpre
judiced and would possess the conli
dence of the people at large. I regret 
to say, hO""ever, that all three ha'-e 
refused tG acl. It, therefore, becomes 
the duty of the Government to look 
about and take other steps and the 
public will be informed in due course. 

Concerning the incident referred to 
by the Leader of the Opposition, I mar 
say that I do not know whether the 
paper horn which he quotes is a pa
per supporting the Government or not 
As far as I am concerned I have not 
had any consultation with the Editor 
of that paper or with thGse who own 
1t. I was quite surprised to see the 
article mrself to_night and if that pa
per considers itself a Government 
Party paper, well all I gGt tG say is 
that it has put the Party in a very un

happy Slate. At this particular time I 

say, not only to this House, but, to 
everybody outside this House that this . 
is rl(l time for fighting o,'er ditl'er
ences as pointed out in that paper; 
and I for one disassociate myseH en
tirely from any words used in that 
papcr to-day The matter which 
the article was based on was the ap
pointmcnt of the Deputy Auditor 
Gcneral and was deferrcd by me to
day, as I purposed holding an Execu
tive meeting to-night when that mat 
ter amongst things will be submitted 
to the Government Party for consid-
eration. 

It was mOl'ed and seconded that 
",·hen the House rises it adjourn un
til MGoday afternGGn next. at three of 
the clock. 

The House then adjourned accord
ingly. 

MONDAY, August 13th, 1923. 
The House mel at three of thc clock 

in lheafternoon, pursuant to adjourn_ 

Mr, Cashin gal'e notice of question 
Mr. Walsh gave notice of question. 

HGn. the Prime Minister gave no-
tice that he would on to_morrow ask 
leal'e to introduce a Bill respecting 
Retiring AllGwanccs. 

Hon. the Prime Minister gal'c no_ 
tice that he would on to-morrow ask 
leave to introduce a Bill respecting 
"An Act to amend Chapler 22 of the 
Consolidated Statutes (Third Series) 
entitled 'Of the Customs.''' 

Pursuant to notice and on mGtion 
of Hon. the Prime Minister, the Rules 
of the House relating to all matters 
now bef()re the House, or to come be
fore it, were suspended 

Pursuant to notice and leal'e grant
ed, HGn. the Prime Minister moved 
the IiGuse into a Committee Gf the 
Whole to consider certain Resolutions 
respecting an agreement between the 
Government and MalcGlm J- Mooney. 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 
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Mr. Cramm took the Chair of Com· 
mittee. 

HON. MINISTER OF JUSTICE:
"Ir. Chairman, these are Resolutions 
ratifying an agreement between the 
Government and Dr. Malcolm J. 
Mooney, It prO"ides for the erection 
and continuous operation of a pulp 
mill at Hr. Deep or Orange Bay with 
a daily capacity of 100 tons of pulp. 
O .... ·ing to the areas in question not 
being gnnted him but not more than 
have been granted to others in similar 

Section I of the ~rcemenl gives' 
him the right to cut timber over an 
area described in that section. Sec. 
2,3,4 and 5 are the same as those in 
the Anglo Newfoundland Develop. 
ment Company agreement. Section 6 
is not new to the House either while 
sections 7,8 and 9 have been granted 
b}' the Legislature before and are in 
previous contracts. SeCTion \0 is 
rather important. [t provides amongst 
other things that the actual construc· 
tion of the mill shall be commenced 
on or before the thirtieth day of No· 
,·ember of the present year and that it 
shall be completed and in working or· 
der in three years. Thi$ section also 
provides for the expenditure of not 
less than Three hundred thousand dol· 
lars on construction and in the cutting 
of timber within twelve months from 
the ratification of the ~reement. 

Failure on the part of Dr. Mooney to 
comply with any of these obligations 
will render the Agreement null and 
void 

Section (1]) is already provided for 
by the Act which permits the exporta· 
tion of certain classes of timber free. 

Section ( 121 permits Dr. Mooney to 
export rossed wood on the same terms 
as .... ·ere given to Hy. J. Crowe, but as 
Dr. Mooney's mm must be continuous. 
ly operated, I do not Think that he wit! 
export much in the way of ross wood 
because he hopes to have his areas of 
.... ·ood manufactured into pulp. 

The other sections of the Resolu· 
tions .1fe the usual sections that are 
contained in an agreement of this 
son. ex~epting Section (15) which 

"The debentures. debenture 
stock and other securities to the Com· 
pany to be in,OrPOraTed as aforesaid 
Shall be exempt from taxation"; but 
this does not exempt from taxation 
the di,'idends and profiTS of the cor· 
poration. but provides that, if Dr. 
Mooney has to raise money on the un· 
dertaking by debentures or mortgages. 
the money thus raised shall be free 
from taxation. [might also explain 
that Section (19) provides that Dr. 
Mooney has to furnish a bond of 
t ... ·enty.five thbusand dollars to the 
Government, which amount shall be 
returned to him as soon as he has 
spent the sum of four hundred thou· 
sand dollars in labour. [. therefore, 

MR. HIGGINS:-Mr. Chairman, so 
far as I am personally concerned, [do 
nO! propose to enTer into the discus· 
sion on this matter, as the firm of 
.... ,hich I am a member are the legal ad· 
"isers of the gentleman interested in 
this ne .... · venture, and will, therefore, 
leave what criticisms that are to be 
made from this side of the House to 
my colleagues. There is one good 
feature. howel·er. that will commend 
itself to my colleagues and that is that 
the mill is going to be operated con· 
tinuously. 

MR. SULLlVAN:-Mr. Chairman, 
those lands down there are under 
lease. and I would like to know what 
is going 10 be the position with regard 
to people .... ·ho held Crown Lands there 
tor a number of years and will they 
be compensated? And "'hat about 
the man who held this Crown Land 
where the mill is going 10 be built? 
There is no map tablcd so as we 
could compare it with the description 
givcn in these Resolutions. We are 
assuming everything is alright, bUI I 
think a map should be tabled to sec if 
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;, tallies ,,·ith this mill. Furthermor~, 

r would like to ask when did those 
·-"ims held by other individuals down 
'here lapse? Personally I do not 
1.-,.,ow of any timber claims having 
'"osed. 

HON. MINISTER OF jUSTICE:_ 
Mr. Chairman, These lands refene:! to 
hv my honourable friend were held by 
~rious ]leop'e ""ho have not paid their 

renTals for five or six years and owe 
TO The Colony seven or eight thou_ 
'-nd dollars. Power is gi"en to the 
C;o\·crnor.in-Council under The pro
"'sions of the Crown Lands ACT and 
heir Licenses were cancelled and 

g;ven to men who were prepared to 
put up a hundred ton p~lp mill. [)i~_ 
grams of these lands werc ~ubmitted 
ro. the Ilepartment of Agriculture and 
,Wnesand checke:! off and found to 
I:ecorrect 

MR. SUlLlVAN:-Mr. Chairman, 1 
(1m glad to hear that from 'the Prime 
Minister and I might say that more 
licenses should be cancelled. There 
a'e quite a number of speculators 
holding lip Crown lands and not pay
In!: Their renTa!s on them. They ~hou1d 
e'ther be made fulfil their Obligations, 
which they arc boun;! to do under the 
Crown Lands Act, Or otherwise have 
them revert back to the Colony and 
have mOTe Doctor Mooners coming in 
here and developing them. 

HON. MINISTER OF jUSTlCE:_ 
Mr. Chairman, ThaT is exactly the 
polic~' of The Government, namely, \0 
~ancel all licenses held by Timber 
holders "'ho have neglecTed to pay 
their rentals and within The pas! three 
days notices have been sent out to all 
timber holders in Ihis Colony who 
have not paid their rentals informing 
them TO pay up within one month or 
their lic~nses will be cancelled. 

MR. SUlLlVAN:-Mr. Chairman, I 
must congratulate the new Prime Min
Ister on this new aCI and J must say 
that in this one matter at leaSt he is 

starting his new Government on the 
right road 

MR. FOX :_Mr. Chairman [ would 
~uggest that, as this afternoon is the 
Rrst Time we have seen these Resolu
tions. discussion of them be deferred 
until the Bi!! goes into Committee. 

HaN. MINISTER OF jUSTICE:
Mr. Chairman. , Thought we might pUT 
throUllh the Resolutions in Committee 
stage formally and then have to go 
into Committee again when The matter 
might be discussed: but on The oTher 
hand discussion on the ResolUTions 
now in Commiflee stage [ thought 
would do for each stage of the Bill in 
Committee stage. if the rules we~ 

suspen:!ed.l,therefore,askthatthe 
Committee rise, report progress and 
ask leave 10 sit again 

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 
The Chairman from the Committee 

reported that they had considered the 
matter 10 Them referred, had made 
~ome progress, and asked leave TO SiT 
again on To-morrO"'" 

On motion this Report was received 
and adopted, and it was ordered that 
the Committee have lcave to sit again 

Mr. P. F. MOORE asked Hon. the 
Prime Minister TO table a statement 
sho"'ing the names of the appointees 
to Government positions, whether 
temporary or otherwise. by the several 
Government deparunents ,,'ithout Exe
cutivesancTion,andotherlhanlhose 
already tabled since March 1st las!. 

HON. THE PRIME MJNISTER:
Mr. Speaker. in replr I mar say that I 
have made enquiries from the differ
ent departments as to This matter but 
I have not reI received answers from 
them all, The majority of the answers 
is to the efl"ect that the deparTmenTs 
have no information beyond that al 
ready Tabled. 

MR. P. F. MOORE:-Mr. Speaker, 
in respect to the reply of the Hon. 
Prime Minister J may state that there 
are departments in which appoint
ments have been made within the last 
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Iwo months and in view of what has 
happened lately it is only fair that they 
ShOUld be furnished the House. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER:
All available information will be given 

MR. P. F. MOORE asked Han. the 
Prime Minister if Mr. John Davey is 
now in the employ of the Government, 
if so to stIlle in ""hich Department. on 
what work, and at what compensation. 
Also to table a statement shawing how 
much money has been paid Mr. Davey 
sin~e January I, 1921. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER:_1 
beg 10 table the information 

MR. P. F. MOORE asked Hon. the 
Colonial Secretary if the amount due 
the Railway Commission, or the Reid 
Newfoundland Company. operaTing on 
Government account, by Mr. E. Col. 
lishaw has been paid; if so to Slale 
The date the amount ""as paid and The 

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY:
That question has been referred to the 
Auditor-Ceneral and [ hope to have 
the information for next sitting. 

MR. P. F. MOORE:-Mr. Speaker, I 
teg your pardon for the delay bUT I 
would like to make reference to the 
answer that has just been tabled to 
Question No.2. [remember that 
about twelve months ago the then 
Hon. Prime Minister in reply to a 
Question stated that Mr. Davey was 
doing the work in connection with the 
rock sheds free. [now discover from 
This reply that he is getting SJOO a 
month. In all he gOI $3,349 and that 
is certainly a scandal of the WOTST 
type while we have in The Dept. of 
Public Works a man like Mr. Church_ 
ill who is able and willing 10 do all 
the work thaI Mr. Davey did. If That 
is nOI able· bodied relief I do nOI know 
whal is. 

MR. HIGGINS :-Mr. Speaker. I did 
nOI kno",' that m}' colleague was going 
to ask 'he question referred to and r 
wish TO Ihank the Hon. Minister for 
his courtesy in furnishing the reply, 

And I hope it wi1[ be published later 
for the information of the public aT 
large. Sut a propos to the question 
iust asked, The reply STaTes that Mr. 
Davey gOI $3,349.05--but that is not 
all That he got. It STateS here that on 
Dec. 27Th last he was paid on aCCOUf)1 
in connection with relief works $1.0Cl0. 
For services in connection with relief 
work he ",'as paid on Feb. 1st ano'her 
Sl,OClO, and then comes an amount of 
<:;2,0Cl0 for him for driving-all the 
cabmen in the city must have been 
dri"ing him. On April 9Th he received 
for services in connection with relid 
work $2,750 which makes up 54,750. 
And then we have the extraordinary 
item of which I believe The Hon. Min· 
ister had 110 knowledge. It refers to 
Mr. E. G. Cousens, whose name is 
similar to that or a gentleman who 
resid .. s in and votes in the West End. 
The item is this_E. G. Cousens per 
W. R. Howley for settlement of claim 
against J. Dal'ey, $3,000. What that 
is all about no doubt the commission 
of enq uiry which is to be appointed 
will fln~ out. I thought that it ",'ould 
be of interest to the Hon. the Prime 
Minister to refer TO this as il sho""s 
that this $4,750 plus the other $3,300 
amounts to $8,000 received by Mr 
Davey above and beyond the $3,000 
for Ihe claim. Or altogelher he re
cei"ed $tl,OOO. Personally I admire 
Mr. Davey very much-he is a very 
good contractor-but in this connec
Tion I think all will agree ""ith me 
that he is far too COSIly for our means 
at the present time 

Pursuant to order and on motion of 
Hon. the Prime Minister, the House 
resolved itself into a Commiflee of 
the Whole 10 consider certain Resolu
tions respecting an Agreement be· 
t""een the Government and Harry j. 
Crowe 
-Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 

Mr. Hibbs took the Chair of Com
mittee. 

MR. HIGGINS:_Mr. Chairman, in 
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connec~ion wilh the resolutioll$ before 
the Hou5e. at the last silTing we were 
asking jf it ... 'ere not possible to have 
the promised mill at Bay D'Espoir pro. 
videj for. As the Bill stands at pre· 
sent there is nothing to compel Mr. 
Crowe to erect the mill. As the Gov· 
ernment is fully aware, the announce· 
ment of these resolutions has resulted 
in a demand on the part of various 
peop'e holding timber landS, for dif· 
ferent concessions. Now 1 for one 
have an open mind on this mailer alld 
I kilO'" that there are many areas on 
which the timber is not suitable for 
export. It has been often said-and 
representatives of the northern dis· 
tricts in particular will be fully ac· 
cuainld with the fact-there are 
countless areas on which the trees 
grow. only to be burllt down or be· 
come ",·illdfalls. Of course there is 
no re'enue to be derived from that 
but ... ·hat we have to decide now is 
whe:her we are to have the timber in 
this case manufactured in the coun· 
Irr. Accordingly it seems to me that 
the ("u~stion is. how far ought we to 
depart from the present policy of pro· 
hibiting the export of unmanufactured 
limbe'. I think that in the resolutions 
there is some proposition to have the 
mil's erected in Newfoundland alld to 
get the right to export from limits all 
which th~re is no water power for 
1T'3nufa~turing. [f we refuse this, 1 
cannot see how ... ·e can reasonably 
give others similar concessions. We 
do not wish to be unduly critical but 
lhe question now is whether ... ·e are to 
gel re.ellue from the export of this 
timber or allow it to become willd· 
falls, and if ",e give the concessioll to 
Mr. Crowe others will demand the 

same. [would be glad to hear from 

the Hon. the Prime Minister if any· 
thing has beell done to rectify this 

situation or have many demands been 

made for concessions as mentioned. 

I ... ·ould like to hear the views of 

e"erv mcmber of the House on this 
mailer of export of timber. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER;
Mr. 'hairman. the Leader of the Op· 
pOSition has raised a point that is 
worthv of discussion. As far as this 
limit in question is concerned-Mr. 
Crowe is not in the country at pre· 
sent-but he has submitted plans for 
the erection of a mill at Bay l)'Espoir 
But apa-t from that. or supposing 
that he had no limit5 on the South 
Coast or that they belonged to J ohn 
Smith the queSTion is, would it be 
wise to allow him to export unmallu_ 
factured timber whether the mill were 
erected or not. That is the important 
po:nt-I know that since [have been 
a member of this House it has been 3 
killd or unwritten law that 110 ull· 
manuractured wood be exported. Our. 
ing that time. with The exception of 
the A.N.D. Co. operating at Bishop's 
Falls and Grand Falls, we have seen 
noioAux of outside capitalislS ready 
10 erect mills or manufacturillg plants 
[t is true that the company operating 
at Lo:nolld agreed to do so but did 
not carryon; nor did the Sulphite Co. 
at Terra Nova as they gO! into difficul
ties though others have since come TO 
their assistance and they are now go
ing ahead. Now in conllection with 
this Bill we have White Bay where 
there is 110 railway, no road connec· 
tions and 110 water power to enable 
the proprietor of Ihe areas to operate 
a mill, and the Q.uestion is, is it bet
ter to allow the export of rossed tim. 
beror let it stand till iT is burnt or 
becomes willdfal1s. The Government 
in this case thought it better in view 
of the employment that it will give, 
that Ihe licensee be compelled to erect 
the mill and be allowed to export the 
rossed timber. The queslion then is. 
if this be done in Mr. Cro ... ·e·$ case, 
how about others? or rather than let 
the timber be burnt or become wind· 
falis. should it be turned into money. 
Where it is possible to erect mil1s,the 
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law should be carried out and the 
mills be erected before export is per
milled. In looking ol'er the situation 
our present circumstances must be 
consider>!d and it must be borne in 
mind that the mills of Mr. Crowe, and 
also those of Mr. Mooney, "..ill em
ploy ISIX! men and mean the expendi
ture during the winter of something 
like S6,aoo,OOO. Under the circum· 
stances this is a fact that ought not 
be lost sight of. I am now out of 
touch with Mr. Crowe and unable to 
insert a clause as to the export of 
rossed wood. That Mr. Chairman, is 
my explanation, and in connection 
with those areas which have no power 
for manufacturing, I think the House, 
by which the Bill must be ratified, 
would be justified in allowing the ex· 
port of rossed timber. 

MR. WALSH :-Mr. Chairman, be
fore we deal further with this matter 
I ""ould like fO request that the Com
mittee rise, report progre'SS and ask 
leal'e to sit again. [wish, Sir, fO sup
pOrt the attitude of the Leader of the 
Opposition as fO the granting of the 
privileges menti()ned t() Mr. Crowe and 
t() endorse the idea of granting 
similar privileges to others holding 
timber areas, As 1 understand several 
are already looking for like conces
sions I ~k that the Committee rise 
for the present. We must all remem
ber that these are not usual times, 
such as ten }'ears ago for instance, as 
now the people are clamoring f()r work 
""hile the holders of these timber 
areas are asking for concessions to 
enable them to carry on operations, 
In normal times nobody would even 
sugges t that such c()ncessions should 
be granted. [agree to a certain ex
tent with the remarks of the Hon. the 
Prime Minister and [ do not think that 
we should put a fence around our 
timber limits with a sign on it reading 
"Hands orr" because if the people can 
obtain Ihe badly needed employment 
by the cutting of timber there is no 

valid reason why we should object. 
Our sprnce and fir only grow to a cer
tain sile and after a few years decay 
sets in and in a short time it is not 
fit even for Arewood. [do nOI wish 
to delay the House but I think the 
Opposi tion should be given a chance 
fO discuss this Bill as it would also 
give the Government an opportunity 
to Qleet those who are already, or will 
be short ly , looking for concessions 
similar to those mentioned. 

MR. SULLlVAN:~Mr. Chairman, I 
would like to make a few remarks in 
support of the statements of my col
lergue. The living conditions of our 
people ha\'e certainly considerably 
changed within the last 12 months and 
it is true that many are in need of 
work. Then it ,,'ould ha"e been al_ 
right to allow export of timber from 
p()ints where there was n() water 
power for manufacturing but with the 
Armstrong-Whitworth Co's plant at 
Corner Brook instead of at Deer Lake 
the complexion of things is altered 
considerably. I do not think we should 
allow the export of unmanufactured 
timber for the next 25 years. With 
mills at tidewater we ought to be able 
to manufacture as well as in the 
States or Canada ,,'here the plants in 
many cases are si tuated inland, I think 
that with mills at tidal-water in this 
country we will be making a big mis
take 10 permit the export of unmanu
factured timber. Of course I will be 
glad 10 see a company undertake op
erations in White Bay, which is a sec
tion of the country that has very lit_ 
tle prospects of an industry under the 
present circumstances. The people of 
that vicinity are certainly in need of 
.some industrial undertaking to assist 
them, but after all what are we getting 
in this direction from Harry j. Crowe. 
In the case of Dr. M()oney we have a 
guarantee t() cut thirty thousand cords 
of wood this winter, That is a rea
sonable and good proposition; but Mr. 
Cro"'e gives us nothing but a lot of 
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promises Here is what he says he 
will do:-(Reads). With the export 
of pit -props and unmanufactured tim_ 
ber prohibited from Canada, and willt 
the possibility of paper reaching the 
hundred dOUar per ton mark, this is a 
"ery advantageous conlTlict for Mr. 
Crowe. I have heard a lot about 
rossing plants. But what is the capa
city of the plant that Mr. Cro"'e pr9m
ises to Install? Will it be a five 
horse-po .. 'er engine, or will it be a 
barking machine? He does not say 
here what he ,,·ill do. Twenty_five 
years is 100 l(lng to wait. He should 
tell us what he intends to do now, for 
,,"'C have the possibility of gelling a 
Sulphite Mill at Terra N(lva and other 
mills throughout the Island at tidal. 
water in the very near future. Thcn 
again, what does he mean by com_ 
mencing operations? He does not say 
when, or to what capacity he will op_ 
erate. ! think it is a very grave mis
take to allow free export for such a 
long period, because we will "ery soon 
have reason to regret iI, The most we 
$hould do, is 10 permit him to export 
for such a period until we can Ilave 
our timber manufactured herc in New_ 
foundland. 

SIR WILLIAM COAKER:-Mr. 
Chairman, the "'ay I view Ihis pro· 
position is that Mr. Crowe has o"ered 
to operate in a section oflhe country 
"'here it is impossible to operate a 
paper mill. If "'e cannot allow him to 
eXPQrt this timber unmanufactured, he 
and we are unable tQ realize on it. If 
he did put up a saw mill and cut the 
wood he will not give us as much in 
labour as we will receive by rossing it 
Then again in regard to the woO)d by 
the process of rossing, we will save 
practically a fifth, which in milling 
would be wasted. As the situation is 
to-day Mr. Crowe holds these areas 
and has the right to cut and export the 
timber on paying his Afty dollars 
license. If we want to give more 
labour we must therefore permit him 

to ross and export because we save in 
the long run in every way. 

Another feature is that the 
section of the country in which he 
proposes to operate is unnavigable. 
In the Orange Bay Proposition we 
give Dr. Mooney one thousand miles 
of land as a present. whereas it is 
worth three or four hundred dollar5 
if it were sold at public auction. On 
Ihe other hand Mr. CrO"'e has pur. 
chased the land at a COSI of three hun· 
clred thousand dollars. Thepropositions 
are alike in so far as Mr. Mooney, 
while given the land free will put up 
a mill at the cost of thaI sum or more. 
I quite agree in the principal that we 
shOuld keep all the timber we have. I 
ha"e always opposed the export of it, 
but under present conditions, when we 
arc trying to find all the employment 
"'e can for our people, we have to con· 
sider this method of giving them a 
livelihood as well as any other. With 
regard 10 the proposal that he be made 
begin at once Ihe construction of a 
mill at Say D'Espoir and manufacture 
there, "'hile it ,,"'ould be a splendid 
thing to put into operation, I do not 
see ho,,"' ,,"'e can do it. How are we 
going to ask Ihe people interested in 
Ihis proposition to do this, ... hen we 
know that they are alread}' afraid that 
they have not enough wood in that 
vicinity? Because of that fact they 
no,,' have to depend on the Crowe pro_ 
perty in White Bay. However, Ihey 
contemplate seriously undertaking op
erations in both these vicinities, and J 
do nOl Ihink il will be any greal length 
of time before both these concerns will 
be linked up. Whal we are all anxious 
to do is to get the best bargain pos_ 
sible. to get at least fifteen hundred 
men employed ,,·itltout delay, and to 
still preserve as far as lies in our 
power our wO)od supply. 

HON. THE MINISTER OF AGRI_ 
CULTURE AND MINES:- Mr. Chair
man, wilh a certain knowledge of the 
timber areas Qf our country and of the 
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absolute necessity of preserving same 
to the utmost degree I certainly agree 
'hat we should avoid as much as pos· 
sible permi!!ing the export ot any 
WGod in an unmanufactured state. A 
policy that would allow the frce and 
un'imited export of our forest growth 
would be a disastrous lind ruinous 
measure by any Governmcnt. There 
are, howe"er, throughout Newfound· 
land certain areas that besides lacking 
in the necessary water-power, are also 
unfortunately depreciated by the ab_ 
sence of communication tor several 
mon:hs in the year. In White Bay the 
valuable forest lands that surrounded 
it are rendered practically worthless 
by the scarcity of water-power, and by 
being unnavigatable from November 10 
May. It is well known thaI it requires 
eight thousand horse'power to manu· 
facture ene hundred Ions of paper a 
day; so without the necessary waler 
sheds it is no use erecting a paper 
mill in this vicinity. The only alter
native. therefere, is to permit the ress
ing of the timber before exporting it. 
In connection with Mr. Crowe's plans 
in this direction it must be remember· 
ed that he has undertaken to erec t a 
plant that will turn out a large num
ber of cords per day, and this will 
provide much needed employment tor 
many hundreds of men. Anether fea
tureoftheproposedoperatiensisthat 
by allowing the Tossing ot this wcod 
"'e will be saving a large margin of 
our timber. By careful ebservance it 
has been found that in the manufac
ture of pulp only about three sevenths 
of the timber in each tree is used. By 
rossing another twe sevenths is avail
ed of, and besides you prevent by a 
large measure the danger of t(lrest 
fires. 

Mr. Chairman, JUSt as I object to 
the export of unmanufactured timber 
'rum the areas surrounding (lU, water_ 
sheds, so d(l I to a similar extent dis_ 
agree "'ith the policy ot applying this 
same rule to our forest areas on Lab-

rador. It is now known that there is 
II tremendous loss su",ered every year 
throughout those areu by decay and 
winjfal's. Great as the endeavour 
has been !O secure the necessary men 
to go to Labrador and stay there for 
the purpose of operating paper mills, 
complete failure has been met with, 
This is because of the rigorous life, 
cut orr from all communication with 
the eutside world, that the men who 
g(l the-e have to suITer, On numer
ous occasions I have been asked t(l get 
men jobs in these mills, but the in
"ariab'e rule has been that before 
many months have passed they are 
home again with the report that they 
could not stand such a life. We may, 
therefore count that we shall never be 
ab'e to get sufficient men fO go and 
Oe!tle on this section ot the Labrador, 
We cannot then possibly manufacture 
into pulp all the timber that is in thi s 
section, and by keeping up our policy 
ef not permilling unmanufactured 
timber to be shipped from this area 
"'0 are losing millions ef dollars worth 
of revenue, labour through decay and 
windfalls in these splendid forests, 

In regard to the Fortune Bay Pro_ 
position I have seen the plans so thnr_ 
oughlr prepared by Mr, Crowe, I 
have gone inlo them extensively with 
him and (think the plans he is pro
moting are "cry practical and pro_ 
Rtab'e ones, if applied and carried out 
os he suggests, I know that he has 
spent in the vicinity of seventy thou
sand dollars already in the course of 
his negotiations and no one will doubt 
that he would think of throwing away 
so much money without the possibility 
of getting adequate returns. Water. 
power is very plentiful in this tcr
ritory, but unfortunately the timber is 
limited. As an auxiliary to this he 
has, therefore, acquired three loIS of 
valuable land on Labrador, and in ad
dition has spent three hundred thou_ 
sand dollars in purchasing a thousand 
miles of timber areas in White Bay. 
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Mr. Ch3irman. if I>.'C are acting in the 
best interests of the country we must 
approve the meagre legislation asked 
for by Mr. Crowe in this Resolution 

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 
The Chairman from the Comminee 

reported that they had considered the 
matter to them referred, had made 
some progress and asked leave to sit 
again. 

On motion this Report was received 
and adopted and it was ordered that 
the Committee have leave to sit again 

Pursuant to order and on motion of 
Hon. the Prime Minister, the House 
resolved itself into a Committee of the 
Whole to consider the Bill entitled 
"An Act to amend Chapter 23 of the 
Consolidated Statutes of Newfound
land (Third Series) entitled 'Of the 
Auditing of Public Accounts'" 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 

Mr. Hibbs took the Chair of Com-
mittee 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER:
Mr. Chairman. at the last session re
ference was made to employees of the 
AudifOr General's Dept., and that they 
were entitled to the prospect of de
served promotion. A point was also 
raised that in view of the present cir_ 
cumstances it would be unwise and 
unfair to appoint Mr. Mews fO the 
position of Deputy. I may say Mr. 
Chairman, that the Government after 
due consideration propose to appoint 
Mr. Donnelly to the position of 
Deputy AudifOr General, and fO place 
Mr. Mews in Mr. Donnclly's place at 
the same salary. 

MR. HIGGINS:-Mr. Chairman. I 
want to thank the Prime Minister and 
the Government on the attitude thcy 
have taken. I congratulate them on 
this move of righting what would have 
been a grevious wrong. I also say that 
it ""as only because of the circum
stances ~urrounding the arrair that we 
took this stand, and I think that even 
Mr. Me""s himself will admit that we 
did not reflect anything on his ability. 

I am glad the Government took this 
stand and I am sure it will give great
er confidence in them throughout the 
country. 

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 
The Chairman from the Committee 

reportcd that they had considered the 
matter to them referred, and had 
passed the said Bill without amend-

On motion this Report was received 
and adopted, and it was ordered that 
the said Bill be read a third Time pre
sently. 

Whereupon The Bill entitled "An 
Act to amend Chapter 23 of the Con
solidated Statutes of Ne""foundland 
\Third Series) entitled 'Of the Audit· 
ing of Public Accounts:" was read a 
third time and passed, and it was or
dered that it be engrossed,being en· 
titled as above, and that it be sent to 
the Legislative Council with a message 
requesting the concurrence of that 
body in ils provisions. 

Pursuant to notice and on motion of 
the Minister of Marine and Fisheries 
the House resolved itself into a Com
mittee of the Whole to consider certain 
Resolutions respecting an Act to en
courage trade with the West Indies. 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 
Mr. Hibbs took the Chair of Com

minee 
IIOX. MINISTER OF MAR[NE & 

F[SIIF..!tIES-[n submitting tlles~ 

Resolutions to the House, I wish to 
vo[nt out some of the benefits I leer 
certaIn must be derIved (V<)rhaps not 
immedlatoJy. but within a lew yurs) 
by the e"tah]j~hment of a direct stell.m 
s>,lp service between Xewroundland 
and the WCflt Indies. 

Our fIsh <)xports to the Weat Indies 
at present are only one~thlrd thal of 
Canada. This will be aeen by a Wm

pariaon of the Ct>'Itoms returns of 

l'OewtOUlI(lland Customs Returns tor 
1921-22 all(\ Canada's (or 19~2 ~how 

fish exports to the West Illdle~ as 



~' IWM ;'iUHOl'NUI,,\XD ~'110-" (',\XAIU 
Kind Qunnllly \ 'al ne IluftlltilJ' 

Ie! w, I. Picklo:ou Trout .• • 410.00 
n, W. \. Canned Fish. 12,iCd,U1S UsOOO 
B. W. I. Dried ~'I~h . 121\365 qUs. 894.132.00 
• '. W. I. Dried Codn;h . 36,33n qtil!. 29:1.ts1.00 

" 156.695 qtJ3. 1.188,2}3,00 ~85.000 qUs. $2.240.000 
n. W. I. Hsddock . 5.487 qtl;l. 34,402.00 ~ ~'. W. I. Haddock. 1.920 qt1~ 11.561.00 

0 
7.407 qlls. 45,~63.00 18.500 qtls. 75,0110 , 

H. W. I. Pickled Hurrlng . 67,188 no 
I', W, I. Pickled Herring 

69.483.00 53,000 cwt. 15n,POO 
~'. W. I. Smoked Herring. 27,60~ hbl~, 7,000 cwt, 32,OPO 
)', W, I. Cann<.>d H<.>rrin", 7,000 cwt. S:;,(iOO 

R. W. I. Canned Salmo!! 3Jcases 1,125 ewt, 
R. W. I. Pickled Saln,on , 696 teB 11,76(i.(.1) 1,450 ewt. 12.oo~ 

Ii. W, I. Ling, 100 qUs, 
~'. W. !. Ling. 12 qtl<!. 48.00 

112 qUs. 
n. w. I. Dried Squid. 1I,0001ba 
IJ. W, L Cod 011 . 
n. w. I. RefIned Cod 011 . 82 gnll~ 
B. W. I. and P. W. !. H~ke & Pollock 250,00U 
IJ. W. L ILnd F.W.1. Mackerd . 1I,QQ0 
aw.l. ILnd F.W.1. Salted Aholwlves . 7.600 26.000 
H.W.!. and ~'.W.l. other artlcle~. capUn. etc. 14S,OOO 
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Th .. "alue of !1$hery produc\Jt scnt 
from !\'ewtoundland to the West In· 
riles total9, according to returns. 
$1.321,000, whtie th.at or Nova ScoUa 
19 over $3.000.000. 

Why thlB big dl1'1'erenee ot ftshpT)' 
l"xporU! a~ between ;o.:eWfOllndland and 
t\'ova Scotia! Then' ts only one 
~nswer. loth M I am to admit it· 
t\'ova Scotian$ have been more enter· 
prl~lng. more wtde awak ... and mOre 
ready to adopt new way8 of promot
ing their economic welklre than we 
hav... They no longer dept'nd 011 the 
old_fashioned way of sen<ung flah t( 

the West Indlea by the Irregular and 
s lower conveyance of aalling ve~~el~ 
hut have estabtlahed fortnll;hUy steam 
ship ~ervlce between their prOvince 
and the West IndlO'J. with the rc~utt 

th. t they have beaten us badly In the 
light for the Weat Indies fbh trade, 
~elHug to the fish dealers of these 
1~I~nd8 three tlme~ lila much al! we 
,10. What elae can W~ ,,"peCt! The 
West Im]les dealer. finding he can 
,hpen,1 upon this steamehll' 'Iervlee 
from Halifax for a COntllluoU~ R\lp' 
ply of flah at regular fortnightly In 
t.ervals. will do bu~lne>O~ with Halifax 
1\1 preference to St. John·s. which 
doos not give that alI~urance. and the 

IIfax shippers Mawt at sight or re
cdve payment In 30 daye. 

I have been in freight sheds al 
Halifax when I sawfish in half drums, 
boxes and hales. val ylno:- In we;gh t 
from qtL CHeh.beln!\' shlpp('d to various 
potnts In the West Indies In quantlt!es 
as low as five to a firm. This shows 
that the dealers of Ihe West Indies do 
not like to carry large stocks of fish or 
herring and will deal .1Il1y with firms 
that can supply in small quantities 
regularly, from fort-night to fort_night 

or month to month; and the Halifax 
shipper is ready to meet these wishes 

The old-Fashioned method of sup
pl)'ing by sailing vessels cannot estab
lish a stable outright business in com
petition with the service available to 
Nova Scotia shippers. We cannot do 
justice to II; country and its shippers 
by the old_fashioned sailing method. 
If we wish to get our fair share of the 
West Indies trade. we must adopt 
modern methods of shipping; establish 
a regular steamship service with sail
ings on schedule time, making regular 
connections with each of the large fish 
centres of the West Indies; and by 
adapting our sales of fish in quantities 
convenient to the West Indies distri
butor a wrge tTa'Ie WIll eventually re
sult. 

We should carryon a large Herring 
business with these Islands. Instead 
of selling the greater part of our Split 
Herring to Halifax, from whence it 
goes to the West Indies, we should 
have the profits made on that herring 
by the Halifax merchants for our_ 
selves by shipping the herring direct. 

Lns~ year the West I ndl~~ llur
chased about 30,000 barre ls of herring 
from Nova Scotia; these herring were 
bought fr{llll Newfoundland and trans
ferred. We disposed of direct, our
selves, about 12,(0) barrels. With the 
cheaper freight rate, which I have no 
doubt would be afforded by the pass
age of the bill, we could do all our 
herring business direct with the W.::st 
Indies dealers and increase it well 
beyond its present bounds. 

The West Indies needs large quanti· 
ties of potatoes every year. The Cana_ 
dian Customs' report for the eight 
months ending November 1922 sho,,'s 
that 

Cuba purchased 936,553 .. Bushels at value $640,524 

39,467 

15,859 

4.385 

9,422 

British Guinana 38,043 
Bermuda 13,051 

6,745 __ .. 

J amaica 9,022 
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Trinidad & Tobago 

Other B.W.I. 

23,071. 

1,655., . 

24,833 

1,662 

1,028,940 

It :JIR}· be Mked. can Newfoundland 
export potaToes when she imports so 
much hen;elf from Canada? Anyone 
acquainted with potato growing in 
Newfoundland knows that ,,·e can sup
ply our own needs, and those of other 
countries as well, if the encourage
ment is gil·en to produce. As soon as 
,,·e devise a proper system of market
ing and better transportation facilities 
wllhin our bordern ~lld lowe-r 
freight Tatet. as well all o]>enink 
new markeTS, this will probably fOl
low. !t is well known that the larger 
number of potato growers in New
foundland can sell only in the fall or 
spring of the year. In The fall of the 
year we have the outport grower 
sending in large quantitieS' of potatoes 
to SI. John's, glulling the market and 
forcing down prices to such a lcuel as 
to discourage them from tilling the 
land on a large scale for the growing 
of potatoes. In fact, many of Them 
decrease The acreage for cultivation, 
because or This, to the limit of thelT 
own needs. The establishment of this 
Service wlll ensure a m'arket ior po
tatoes; anl1 at The prices obtained by 
the Canadian seller they could be dis
posed or at a profit. There is no rea
son why we should not in the space of 
five years export 250,()(X) barrels year
ly. In the fall of the year the out
port grower, instead or glutting the 
market and killing himself with eU!
throat competition, could dispose of 
all the potaroes he had for sale to the 
West Indies, and get a living price if 
the home marker failed to give it. 

LUMBER 

Nova Scotia supplies the West In_ 
dies ,,"ith millions or feet of lumber, 
most of it of the same kind we pro
duce in Newfoundland. We have the 

$736,152 

lumber and the mills, and why should 
we not make an atlempt to sec'lre a 
fair share of ''1e lumber trade. Our 
lumbering business has sul'l'ered tH
ribly by the trade depression of the 
last three yean. Nearly 300 (If our 
smaU saw mills closed down, all be
cause the only market for th!ir Ullt
put was ST. John's, Grand Falls anj a 
few of the smaller towns which cculd 
no! absorb if. Even now The rem.:.;n_ 
ing number find competition ~" keen 
al'1ong themselves that lhey barely 
eXIst, and unless we find a market OUI 

side our own country, OThers will ha'·e 
to close down. We can help them and 
encourage others to go into Ihe ons;
ness by making it easy for them 10 

dispose of a large quantity of fri!.lning 
lumber 10 the West Indies trade. Toe 
price obtained by the Nova Scotia 
millers was 535.00 per thous:wJ, who 
sold last year over 20 million feet to 
Ihe Wesl Indies dealers, while t'ur 
mills sell here as low as $25.00 ler 
thousand. There is no valid reason 
why ,,'e should not sell ten or twelve 
million feet.of lumber to the West 
Indies at a lI:ood proAt, an.1 make \t,e 
lumbering industry in Newroundl~nd 

so prosperous that the Government 
will have no difficulty in enforcing tl}e 
collection of one dollar per th(lusanJ 
on all lumber cut on the three mile 
limit, and obtaining a revenue of ~t 

least $IO,()(X) yearly from this source. 
It is impossible to do this nO\l' Wilh 
The present condiTion of the lumber 
trade and its dependence on lo.:al de
mand. 

OTHEU MA.I"UFACTURING 

L."\' DUSTRIES 

The West Indies service could be 
made useful for the export of o:"rr,~r. 
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garine, nails, paint and ready /!lade 
clothing. 

When in Canada twe year. ago, I 
was informed rnat one of lIIc secret> 
of Canada's g,owlng ex~~rt trade lay 
in the co·operatio,; 1I,,,t existed b,,_ 
tween the Government and the manu
facturers. J was puzzled to know the 
reason why I was ol'I'ered goods for 
the Newfoundland trade as high as 
twenty per cent. under the Cana(\ian 
whlJlesale price. I learned after awhile 
that the Government in order to in
crease Canadian export trade, and 
give in~reased employment 10 its OWII 

people, gave a drawback to m~nufac

turers, of duties from the Custol;!~ on 
all raw materials imported into r,,,n
ada which entered into articles manu
factured in Caoada and which was 1J.e
ing exporred to other countries. Let 
us see how this would work out. Tllke 
the ready made clothing industry of 
~fld By the Government per· 
mitting Huch drawbacks"", art; given 
in Canada, the factories here could 
sell clothing just as cheap in the West 
Indies, quality for quality, as Canada 
or Ihe United States. Given a draw· 
back from the Customs of the duty of 
35 per cent., plus the surtax and the 
sales tax. and you make it worth 
""hile for the Newfoundland Clothing 
Company, the White CIQthing Com
pany, the Perlin Co., the Royal Slores, 
the British Clothing Co., to send a 
wide-awake and pushing salesman to 
the West Indies to drum up trade. In 
a few years lime, instead of witnen
ing the factories running with a third 
or the employees they h.ld In normal 
times ,they would be running to full 
capacity, and employing at least three 
hundred employees more than they do 
at present. What can be said of the 
clothing factories can be applied to 
our manufacturers of paints, cordage, 
nails, olemargarine and other pro
ducts. 

1 know such a statement as Ihis 
will IJ.e considered foolish by some. 
Who are they? Those who are in the 

same class who think that any other 
country is better than their own, lind 
consequently retard It~ pro~re8S 

There is no better quality of all loea
I her hoots. price for pri<:1), than are 
produced in Newfoundland. Our 
creamery butter, and the olemargarinc. 
price for price, is better than any pro. 
"uced elsewhere. 

The Bame can be aald or paints. lines 
and twines and other articles. I'n_ 
fortunately for Newfoundland, unf,n. 
tunately for its unemployed, we hnve 
oot de\'eloped that true patriotism 
which, practised in every day life. 
would place our country first, her peo
ple and her products. Because it i~ 

produced io Newfoundland by New· 
foundland workmen and Newfound· 
land work_women. there are too many 
of us prone to discredit the product 
of our own kith and kin, and buy the 
imported article, driving thousands of 
persons out of our factories and mi11~ 

to tramp the streets for employment, 
and eventually become a charge on 
the Government, over-burdenin, the 
country with debt. aod forcing hun
dreds or more to go to foreign lands. 
never to return. 

So much for the possibilities of 1Il
creasing our EXport trade by the 
establish "'lent of this Steamship Ser· 
vice cal'ed for in the Bill. 

Aonther important aspect of this 
proposal is its connection with the 
Sealing venture of this country. Tl-e 
scaling steamers now used. are all un
suitable to properly prosecute the 
seal-fishery. No effort has been made 
,luring late ,'ear~ tu supply any addi
tional steamer of ao improved type. 
The opportunity to engage five hun_ 
dred more men to engage in the sca!
ing venture will IJ.e afforded by tht 
establishment of those two ',I.'esl lndLa 
Service steamers. They are to t-e 
built suitable for contending with ice. 
It is not probable that such ste9.l'h~rS 

would be available for the seal_fish~ry 
under ordinar,' circumstanceS, but, un
der this Bill, it is p:.ssible to h~ve 
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~hipS bUlIt for the .ervice that will be 
lIIi1ized in an endeavour to bri~ :lew 
blood into a fishery from whie:, wt re
ceil'ed, in the past, a considerable fI~rt 
of our earnings. 

RECIPROCITY 

v;~ sh~l<,a endeavour to purc:,;,sc 
from those "'ho buy our fisherv pro· 
duce. We should take all po~sihl.e 

from our friends in the West Indirs 
for the year 1921-22. we took from 
them S330,OOO ... ·orth of goods, made 
up as follo,,'s:-

DIPORTS FUOi\l BlUTISH AN]) 
f'OUEIGN WEST IN DI ES 

Kind Quantity Value 
Mo'asses, 743,69& gallons .5282,681.00 
I~um, 24.471 gallons 29,228.00 
Fruit 27.00 
Lime juice 81.00 
Spiri,s 28.00 
Sugar 1,293.00 
Tobacco 6,314.00 
Salt 10,097.00 
foreign West Indies 330.00 

We hope by this service to do a 
larger business in fish and in fruit. 
Newfoundlanders do not eat enough 
of fruit. It is too expensh-e. The de· 

Jldou~ Grape ~'rulll~ a luxury Thl'Y 
<'an be gold as chenp as oraIlR!'~ 

"'l1h a profit When we hav!' 
to buy West Indies fruit through New 
York or Boston. we have to pay the 
wholesaler in these places his profit. 
We cnn buy direct. oranges. grape 
fruit and bananas by this Service, 
which can be protected in transit from 
spoiling, by the special equipment 
provided forth! preservation of frui ts, 
and sell it as cheap as in New York or 
Boston There is no reason why we 
eOHhl not u~e from tl'1l or tWl'ntl' 
to thirty thousand tons of raw sugar 
and refine it in this country instead or 
buying our requirements from New 
York. We can also do some business 
with Trinidad in gasoline, kerosene 
and fuel oils. The proposed steamers 
are to be oil burners and equipped 
with tanks along the bottom of the 
ship, which can be utilized every trip 
in bringing supplies of gasoline and 
kerosene oil. 

Let us reciprocate and buy all pos
sible. What does Canada do in this 
respc>:t. [n exchange for her fish and 
othu products sold to the West Indies, 
she takes large quantities of molasses. 

From jamaica a!onc sh, takes !:-24. IOS Ibs. or grape fruit valued 

" , 
'~rr>m Cuba. 2IS.9G4 lbs. of grape fruit valued at 
From jamaica. oranges to the value of 
From the other British West Indies Island, OT:lnl1;eS to the value of 
[)ried Bananas from jamaica, 20,886 lbs, valued at 
Canned Fruit from other B.W.!., 161,244 Ibs .. valued at 
Crude Lime juice from other B.W.I., 47,609, valued at 
r(l<;oa Nuts from British Guiana. 135,900, valued at 

" jamaica, No. 1.799,3t5, valued at 
., Trinidad and Tobago, 1.479.066, valued. at 

" Other B.\1:'.1., 30,300, valued at .. 

Arrow Root from jamaica, 4,407 lbs., valued at 

" Other B.W.I., ]31.799 lbs., valued at 

Sugar ROOT from Barbados. 57,394.627 lbs., valued aT 

jamaica, 7],699,256 Ibs., valued at 

Trinidad and Tobago, 48,993,355 lbs., valued at 

Other 8.W.I., 34,] ]4,886 1bs., valued at 

Cuba, 331,437,694 Ibs., valued at 

20,739.00 
Ir,987.00 

],794.00 
1,569.00 
4,856.00 

24,808.00 
15,149.00 
1,963.00 

33078.00 
35,276.00 

634.00 

2JO.00 

8,377.00 
],888,755.00 

2,471,279.00 

1,647.026.00 

1,290,270.00 

8,590,680.00 
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w~ send to the Wt'at Indle$, as I 
l~ave already atated, products to the 
value of $1.631,000 and take In re
turn West Indl:!. producUl to tbe valu~ 
of $330,000. We now a~k our We~t 
I'Hlla friends to take our product' In 
!:l.rer qua ntities at more regular ser
,·let's, and we say to them. If you dc> 
so. we wIll buy In greater quantltle& 
from you. We can take your raw 
-lugar, tobacco, fruit. mola"~e!l, f.aso· 
lillf'. kero oU all(! pitch and 91~al. W(' 
exp~t you to take trom Ull a tatr 
blJ"re of your requlremenUl. In cod, 
fIsh, pIckled herring, 8moked her
ring. salmon, potatoH, lumber. paint, 
nalla, cordage. clothing and not-to
lle-equalled partrIdge berry, Which 
might be manufactured III the Wellt 
ludh~d and exported to Central Am
~r!ca. The cost of such a servIce wHl 
not grea'.ly exceed the cost to th" 
country of lhe ··Pro~pero" alui "Pur
tia"· It la eotll>tdered tbat It wI!! take 
~even weekH to make 9 rouna trtp, 
theretore such II. steamer w!ll not 
maka more than eight trips per yeu. 
,hey will ml~s one or two during the 
!luling voyage, bnt the BHI provlde~ 
.hat,1! the trade requlrementB demand 
continuous sen-!ce durIn!: th!~ per!o<l. 
ether ships will be substituted. Th!~ 

S('f\'ke will, theretore, Cl)~t lelo6 than 
$120,000 per year 

No grallt will be reGulred this year 
<18 the new shIps callCOt posslbty be
gIn the service until next Sprtng, even 
if a "ontract 18 entered into very 
soon. It I~ hoped that a contract 
wIH be entered into as speedily as 
posslbh', In order to have at leMt one 
of the ~teamer8 tor, next yea,··s aeat
flshHY. The pro[lOsal has rI",elvc(1 
much consldllratlon the past tweh'b 
months at the hands of the Govern-

nt. 
H Is the IntentIon ot the Govern

.:tetlt to Immediately ask tor tenderd 
for the service. as outlined by thIs 
Hill, and I f~1 the HOUi'le will give 
It It" 8upport. and ther .. t"re euable 
the couutry to enter II. new field of 

"dlon ao(1 extend It~ aet!vltl .. s Into 
new c hannels that wlIl enable the 

"'1(' ot the country to develop on 
"Qund lines and all~lst tbe fIs h ex
[>ortera In theIr endeavour to (Ievelop 
fIsh market aud ease the burdeu tbat 
bean 80 heavily beoause or ahuo,·mat 
·"ndl'lon~ In tbe European markt'ts. 

MR. H1CG1NS:_Mr. Chairman, I 
wish to congratulate the Minister of 
Marine and Fisheries on what J take 
to be his first ministerial eft'ort before 
thi~ House. His speech, on the face 
shows that he has devoted a great deal 
ofll.t!ention to it and he has given us 
considerable interesting data. I quite 
subscribe 1(1 the statement that this 
venture would be productive of a great 
deal of :ncreased business activity 
along ce:tain lines, if attempted. If 
one could feel that there was a possi_ 
bility that enough beneAt would ac. 
crue to the Colony to justify the ex
penditure rhat has been proposed then 
"·e would have no hesitation in voting 
for the passage of these resolutions 
now before the chair. In all fairness 
I musr say that from first appearances 
1 am inclined to support this bm but 
I think that a maHer such as this, in. 
volving as it does an amount like Ihis 
sum of one hundred and twenty thou
sand dollars, needs a great deal of 
careful consideration. Apart from this 
bill it is, in my opinion, absoluteh' 
necessary Ihat we change our methods 
if we arc to gel the trade for ,,·hieh we 
are looking. With regard to this bill 
I may say that with the exception of 
one Or two men, we on this side of the 
House :ue laymen in Ihe considera_ 
tion of the proposal. There are many 
advantages apparent to me. The sub_ 
sidy of len thousand dollars per trip 
seems very mOdest in comparison with 
what "·e are already payiTl& fOT Similar 
services in this country. Of course 
the principal thing thaI mUSI be con_ 
sidered by this House is the fact thar 
this proposal if put through is going 
to COSt the people of Newfoundland 
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one hund~d and twenty thousand dol
lars per year for fifteen years. lfthe 
thing is a succeS5 or if,even, after 
careful consideration, iI appears to us 
that it has all the qualifications for 
success then all right; gO ahead. If 
it is nOt then we oughT not PUt it 
through. So, Mr. Chairman, it would 
be well if we were TO take a little time 
to give this matter our careful con-
sideration. 

SIR M. P. CASHIN:_Mr. Chair
man, I also wish to congratulaTe the 
introducer of This bill on speech which 

, he has delivered to this House This 
evening. He has gone inTO consider_ 
able trouble I think to prepare thede
tailed statemenT which we have just 
heard. I take it from his statement 
that the number of Trips for each pro
posed ship is to be six per year. That 
means a total of twelve trips per year. 
What do you propose to do ",·ith these 
ships during The rest of The year? 
You say That you will send them to The 
seal fishery. Can ~ou compel Them to 
do This if the seal flshery is not pay
ing? What is your program? Is the 
ownenhip to be private or public? 
May I ask if the Hon. Minister of 
Marine and Fisheries knows if There 
",'ere any Tenders received last year 
when this matter was ad\'ertised? No. 
The minister tells us that we are only 
doing one third of The e:o:porting of 
fish to The West Indies thaT Canada is 
doing. As a fisherman and as the one 
on This side of the Houie who has 
most to do with the fishery business 
in every form I ought to know more 
about this matter than anyone else. 
LaST year we exported forty thousllRd 
quintals of codfish to the West Indies, 
This was the cheapesT and poorest 
grade of Ash prepared by our people, 
It is Ihe kind of fish Ihat the Cana
dians always export because they do 
not lake the trouble with their fish 
that the people of Newfoundland take. 
They give il a great deal of salt and 
only three days sun., 

MR. WALSH:-Mr, Chairman, I 
suggest that you change the heading 
of this Bill from "The encouragement 
of Trade ""ith The West Indies" to 
"The e)(port of potatoes to the West 
Indies." Now I say right here thar 
this may be a good Bill under ordin
ary circumstances. Personally I say 
thaT iT is one of the best thai has been 
brought in this House for this season 
19ofurtherandsaythaTitisthebest 
for many sessions. I also say Ihal no 
matter what subsidies you may granT 
you will not see for a generation a 
sing:e pota'to exported from This coun_ 
Iry to The West Indies, and it is JUST 
as well to look The question sensible 
in the face, and nOI to be carried away 
by a visionary ideal. 

! notice thpi the Governor in Coun
cil's namc appears in almost every 
section of this Bill; we all know what 
has happened in The past as 10 Bills 
by the Governor in CounciJ; there was 
The Railway for instance, and also the 
Coastal BoaTS. Giving the Governor 
in Council absolute power over the 
movements of these proposed ships, as 
is apparent in some of the clauses, is 
a menace and throws wide open the 
portals which lead to poliTicalshuf_ 
Hing. It is an unfair and unreason
able pO""ertoput in the hsnds of any 
body of men such as the GoverrlOr in 
(Aunci!. Take the sub-seCTion D. of 
Section 2 of Ihe Bill iT means that if 
I had 200 barrels of potaToes at Cod
roy, The steamer would go up there for 
my potato-es, providing of course, thai 
I was a favourite of Ihe Government. 
Supposing thaT John Jones in Fortune 
had 200 quintals of Ash to send 10 the 
West Indies, and supposing That at 
the same lime James Jones of Bona
vista had a similar amount ready, bOTh 
""anted a ship and under this c!ause 
both are entiTled if the Government 
so wills it to have the steamers call 
for their fish. And to which Jones 
""ould the steamer be senl? Obvious
ty TO the person who had The political 
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rnll; another thing then I would like 
-n kno"- is whence came this sugges
"~n for ships to p'y in the West India 
'·,de? To my mind there is already 
"0 much Government activity, in af
~c:r$ outside the regular orbit of Gov
rnment activity_ Now Mr. Chairman 
(am not going to bc lengthy On thi. 
plint, but I endorse the opinion of 
Ihe Leader of the Opposition, and also 
,hat of Sir Michael Cashin . I also ask 
chat we be given an opportunity 10 
d'lCUSS this Bil1. I also reiteratc the 
"c:narks of both these gentlemen as!O 
nr 'ocal fish carrying fleet. What is 
Going to become of this fleet? 
Are you going!O compensate these 
!'!len? J wan I to sec this thing dis
n'ssej thoroughly, I am very selspici
WIS of the whole scheme, and I want 
'0 see and make certain that there is 
n1 nigger in the "'oodpile in this mat· 

The Hon. the Prime Minister in
formed the House that the Executive 
had re~uested the Go'-ernor to cable 
to the Home Government requesting 
hat a pel"5on be appointed to conduct 

anin\"cstigationintothereeentalleged 
s~andals, 

SIR M. P. CASHIN:-Did you take 
in~o coniideration what you arc going 
10 do with the sailing Heet of New
foundland? The Heet of Lunenburg 
'e3sels to-day, there are about 200 of 
'tem, and they all go down every year 
~f'er the banking fishery is over. The 
Nova S~otians are carr)'ing on a trade 
,,·;th the West Indies, not by subsidiz
ng ell"pcn$ive steamers, but by in_ 

dividualel'l'oTl. It is a sort of peddling 
trade wherein vessel owners operate 
on their own account. A large pro
portion of the 200 of Lunenburgves
se s are in the trade. After the fish_ 
.ng season is over the fishermen puts 
h:scateh aboard his vesscl; he then 
r.':lkes up his cargo of one third fish, 
one third lumber, and one third pro
duce, This he sells from port to port 
in theWcstlndics,and in this way he 

makes a profitable turn over, I am 
nGl hoping 10 see any of our fish go
ing 10 the West India markets, it is 
only rubbish the people send down 
there, Our fish is not madc for the 
West India markets. Again you havc 
not IOld us what you are going to 
bring back 10 Newfoundland from the 

Take again the herring fishery; I 
have heard that proposition exploi ted 
before in this House, and brought in 
by the ablest men we have ever had 
in this House. I would remin;! the 
hon . member of the promises of thc 
Government made in 1919, concerning 
the herring fishery of Newfoundland 
Now we get the proposition again and 
some thing more is premised, In 1919 
you were gning to do \\'Ondcrs for the 
expansion of that once lucratil"e indus
trr. and where does it stand to-da}', 
but in the ranks of desolation? That 
is what has been done for one of our 
most important industries. 

No,,' you are going to bring baek 
fruit from the West Indies. What is 
the usc of that 10 the population of 
Newfoundland? You are aware that 
thc popUlation of Newfoundland is 
only 2EO,000, and how much fruit is 
consumed by the people of Newfound
land? How many of the outport fish
ermen, their wh-es and families eat 
fruit? You !Old us that in 1921 and 
lP2~ "'e exported only S9OCl,C{l() worth 
offish an;! othcr produce to the West 
Indies. What did you export for the 
past year? What is the actual value 
offish that is usuaU}-sent to the Wesr 
Indies? You did not get anything 
like that 

HON. MINISTER OF MARINE 
AND FISHER1ES:-For the past six 
months the value of fish exported to 
the West Indies was 5600,000.00. 

SIR M. P_ CASHIN: .Yes but that 
is not the mOTal condition of things. 
That fish you scnt down to the West 
Indies, because Jhat was the only 
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pLace "'here the merchants couLd sell 
any fish,and turn over a dollar. 

Now as to The quesTion of Lumber 
that is nOI &oing to bring us in any
thing. In Nova ScoTia The lumber 
which is exported from there is only 
exported by small mill owners. The 
Nova ScoTians have Their little mills, 
and they have their vessels That prose
cute The bank fishery during the sum
mer, and in The autumn They go down 
TO the West Indies with small caTltoc5 
of lumber and fish; they also purchase 
herring from Newfoundland and carry 

Take the seal fishery, are the mer· 
chants building or replacing ships for 
the seal fishery? As TO sending the 
ships TO the seal fishery in the in. 
terim, bet"'een trades, I would ask the 
Minister if the ships are to be Gov· 
ernmeru or privaTely owned? If Gov_ 
ernment owned of course you might 
send them TO an unprofltable sealing 
\enture, bur what if The ships are to 
be o"'nedby pri\'ate individuals? I 
would ask "'hy the o,.'ners of the 
S'ephan(l, FI(lrizel and the 'Ventures 
had not replaced those ships? The 
answer (If C(lUTSe is it is not a sound 
business proposiTion. There is food 
for Th(lught here, for why should we 
\'enture on such a scheme "'hen iT is 
regarded as unpromising by our most 
astute business men. It is a God send 
that ships of the 'Venture t}'pe were 
gOt rid (If through the war, and now 
}'ou are advocating the building of two 
more of a cost of about a quarter of a 
million dollars. Of course I am open 
TO conviction and if there is any evi· 
dence to show thaT this venture can be 
underlaken and carried out profitably, 
and that the country will be benefited 
by it I certainly shall not oppose it, 

The "enture you would now embark 
upon is not a safe investment, and as 
a matter of fact we ha\'e toO many 
steamers now. What would you do 
with the sailing vessels, you plan to 
PUTout orbusineSli by This visionary 

scheme? As to exporting potatocs, I 
beg to remind the House thaT last year 
])r. Campbell imported no less than 
S70,OOO.OO worth of the tubers for 
seed distribution. ]sittheproduccof 
all this seed you want now TO send to 
the West Indies? 

MR. DOWNEY:_Mr. Chairman, I 
would iust like to say a word to 

counteract the impression which the 
hon. member for St. John's West has 
created,as to the possibility of grow_ 
ing potatoes in Newfoundland. This 
country is at present producing 
enough pOTaToes to supply its wants 
In the months of May and June of 
la~t l~ar ap]lllcaTlon~ were received 
from a large number of people in Bon· 
avista Bay for the sale of potatoes, 
each app'icant having from 15 to 200 
barrels to dispose of, rr"'ehadthe 
facilities for markeTing our potato 
crop and facilities for pUlling them 
on the market for home consumpTion 
it would not be at aU necessary for us 
to import any; on the contrary, we 
would be exporting. Last year in 51. 
George's district the people had TO 
(hruw thousands of barrels on the 
fields for the catlle to eaT,because of 
the lack of facihTiesand theextraor· 
dinary difficulty of getting them to 
market. Then take into consideraTion 
the apparent discriminating !l&ainST 
the local producer. The freight on 
potatOCll frOm P.E-1. I" 72c. per barrel. 
,.'hiISt the freight on a barrel of pota· 
Toes from ST. George's TO SL John'~ Is 
9&. Then look at The dilllculty and 
hardship of getting potaloes and other 
produce to the railway. In St. George's 
district owing to the numerous 
streams, lakes, and ponds, the people 
h a veTO cart t hei r prod uc e over h i I ~ s 
and valjeys, then they have to put 
them across streams, and ponds,dump 
them out, then get the horse and cart 
across, load again, continue to the 
next stream, when the same process 
has to be gone through. I am quite 
convince:l That it would be an easy 
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matter for us in Newfoundland 10 de· 
l"elopa.-ivalpotaToindusTrywiThthaT 
of Nova Scotia. There would be more 
pota!Oes raised here if ",'e had avail. 
Dble markets. As I pointed out a fe"" 
minutes ago, a lOT of pOTatoes were 
permitted to rot in cellars and on the 
farms of the West Coast lasl spring. 
because fanners could nOT sell Them, 
whilST SI. John's was without avail· 
able supplies. 

In Canada the Government is far 
more paternal towards Ihe farmers 
than ""e are in this country. The 
Go\'ernment there orren every faciliTy 
pnd encouragement in the productio'1. 
of farm prodUClS. 

Now I quile agree WiTh The Minis· 
ter of Marine and Fisheries That it is 
quite possible for us in fhe matler of 
a few years to produce sufficient po
tatoestoesfablishagood,soundand 
reliable fTIarket in The West Indies. 

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 
The Chairman from the Committee 

reported that they had considered the 
matter to Them referred, had made 
some progress, and asked leal'e to SiT 
again 

On motion this ReporT was received 
and adopTed an:! it was ordered That 
The Committee have leave 10 sit again. 

SIR M. P. CASHIN:-Mr. Speaker, 
before The House adjourns I would 
like to again call the Prime Minister's 
attention to the fact That so far we 
have heard nothing of whaT the Gov. 
ernment intends doing with regard to 
the rail"'·ay. Ttlere is nobody in Ihis 
House respollsible for the department. 
Here we tlave Itle dry dock, the boats, 
The machine shops and the rest and 
nobody seems to be in charge. In 
1919 we hadltlose who were supposed 
TO be The beST men in Ihe House on 
the Railway Commission and on the 
back of That ""e had Sir George Bury 
and Mr. Morgan but now everybod) 
seems to forgel thaI ""e have a rail· 
",'a}". The same old railway is there, 
nelcnheless, and il slill continues to 

tllke a million dol1ar~ Or more a year 
of our money. [I is sucking Ihe lifc 
blood OUI of the Colony. [t was all 
very well ""hcn the contrac!On had 10 
<land til ... d ... dt hut no'" the ("ountry 
has to pay il. Now take the railway 
in comparison WiTh The oTher deparT. 
ments and judge if [ am nOT correcT 
in sa),ing ThaT it is The most importanl 
of them alL Take the Fisheries Dept., 
the Board of Works. the POST and 
Telegraphs, which by the way is the 
nearest approach 10 The railway in 
puint of turn·over, and none of Ihem 
measures up to if. The Turn·over of 
the railway is millions annually and 
slill if one gelS up in Ihe House to 
discuss these matters he is attacked 
in Ihe ne,,'soapers. Not Ihal that 
worries me because it is like watcr 
on a duck's back so far as 1 am con· 
cerned. Now, Sir, you have good men 
on th~t side of the House; there are 
CapT. Ran:lell and olhers who [ am 
surearecapab[e of handling this 
situatiun. why not get them on the 
job. If you do not wake up now and 
do something, you will ""ake up some 
morning and find the whole thing has 
been carTed away. Pay commission· 
ers a salary if necessary but get Ihem, 
eiTher in the House exclusively or 
outside if necessary provided Ihere is 
someone ""ho is responsible 10 The 
House. You wanT 10 give Agricultural 
Commissioners S3,OCO a year to spend 
~OOO and still WiTh II railway deficit 
of a million or a million and a half 
dollars you cannOT put a responsible 
man in charge of iT. Now, the Hon. 
Prime MiniSTer is young and honest 
and clean and 1 would like TO see you 
remain young and honest and clean so 
get busy and do something before il 
is too lale. 

HON. THE PR[ME M[N[STER:
Mr. Speaker, I must ttlank Sir Michael 
Cashin for his good opinion of me 
and I hope I shall continue to juslify 
it. The matter of Ihe railway has 
been under discussion bUI so farnoTh-
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ing definite has been decided upon 
with regard to it. As! remarked on a 
previous occasion, it is not a thing 
that can be jumped at in a moment 
but there is one thing of which ! c~n 
assure the House and that is that the 
Government is not going to operate 
the ratl ... ·dy one minute longer than 
we are forced to. ! have been kept so 
busy since! have in the positinn I 
nn ... · occupy between my Hnuse duties 
and nther matters requiring immedi
ate attention that ! have had very lit
tIe time to give to raHway mailers but 
! do knnw that since it has been taken 
by the Government the raHway has 
been running as smonthly and as Sat
isfactorily as at any time previously. 
The same men are in charge of the 
different departments as were there 
during the Reid NHd. Co's time and I 
do nnt see how the present positinn 
can be improved by the appointment 
of any three men in this House nr 
outside or it to supervise railway op
erations. The people who know best 
how to run the system are those whn 
are now in charge or it. As the head 
of the Government the responsibility 
to this House for the proper eonduct 
of the railway devoh-es upon me and 
I am ready to take that responsibility. 
As the hon. "entlemen has pointed 
out, the railway is now a department 
of the Government and it wif[ be 
treated as such. As soon as the 
House closes an attempt will be made 
to get reliable contractnrs to take over 
and operate the service 

MR WOODfORD:-Mr. Chairman, 
some time ago when the matter or the 
railway was under discussion I aSked 
for an increase or wages ror the sec_ 
tion men. At that time it looked as 
if I might receive some support from 
the Government in the request and I 
thought therefore that something 
would be done. These men are get
ting nnly $2.00 a day while on prac
tically all other works including that 
in connection with the Humber de-

velopment. the men .. re getting $2.50 
a day. Has anythIng been done In 
the matter? 'I'MTe are only about half 
enough men at this work any way and 
in some sections the road bed is par
ticularly bad. These men do thei r 
best to keep the road safe for tral'llc 
but it must n{lt be forgotten that the 
lives of the general public depend on 
how elllciently they do their work. It 
is the duty of the Government now 
that the~' have the opportunity to be a 
bit generous with them. 

SIR M. P. CASH1N:-Mr. Speaker, 
I want to thank the Hon. Prime Minis
ttr for his explanation but [ cannot 
agree with him in what he says with 
regard to there being no necessity for 
any three men from this House to be 
appointed to take charge of the rail
way. That department cannt't run It
scH any more than can any of the 
others. Why have you ministers in 
the other departments if one is not 
necessary in the railway? Somebody 
should be appointed from this House 
and surely you can get such a com
mission as I have suggested 

MR. SULLlVAN:-Mr. Speaker. [ 
agrce with Sir Michael Cashin that 
this is a big department and an i~
portant one. It ... 'as all very well \n 
the days of the Reid NHd. Co. There 
was a Board of Directors to advise 
Rnd direct the man who was runOlng 
the road and it is unfair to Mr. Rus
sell to expect him to take all the re
sponsibility on his own shoulders. 
Who has he to go to for advloo DOW~ 
Another thing, the railway has now 
become a party machine. It is a big 
labor_giving department and there 
should be no discrimination in the 
employing of men. You cannot get 
tho! railway otf your hands at the 
earliest before next June and there 
should be someone in this House re
spons ible for it. What you -should 
have is a mixed commi$sion. I do not 
care whether you pay them or nol. 

MR. H1GG1NS:-Mr. Speaker, I 
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think it is as ,,'ell for the Prime Min· 
ister to realize right now that he is 
not going 10 gel this mailer of Ihe 
disposal of the railway adjusted in 
side of twelve monlhs at the very 
tesl.lnlhefirslplace,nOCOnlraClOr 
;~ oglug to take It over until he hu 
senl a man here 10 ascertain JUSt whal 
he is taking. [thinklhesllggeslions 
lhat hal'e been made from this side or 
the House are well worthy of consid· 
eralion. [know Mr. Russell is a 
highly capable man. He graduated 
from the despatching department of 
Ihe Reid NHd. Co. where he received 
a e.oad training in the administralive 
branch of railroading. but men who 
Iflay beespedallpcapahleadmlnlstra· 
lors mighl nOl measure up when it 
comes to maintenance, [n Ihat phase 
of the work it takes men who have had 
experience in il such as Mr. Powell 10 

meet all Ihe requiremenls. [t is true 
that Mr. Powell is to a great extenl 
replacej by Mr. Joyce but there should 
be an advisory board of some sort 
w:th whom Ihe manager can consul! 
Moreo'er Ihere should be some one 10 

see that Ihere is fair play in regard 10 

the employment of men. Human 
nature has nOI changed and it is only 
n'lural for men who supporled your 
gJI·c,·nment to expect thaI they must 
gCI all the jobs. Their assumption is 
. to the vlctor..i helong th~ spoilS." I 
know there are a number or men up 
there lo·day who did not support yoor 
Go·.ernmenl and rumors are abroad ai, 
ready or threatened discrimination. I 
u:ter Ihal statement with the assor· 
ance thai it is not made wildly. There 
are certain people up there you know 
who are not as importanl as they think 

they are and it is such understTBppers 

as these that somelimes make thinkS 

awkward for a Government. The rail· 

way has many ramifications thruool 

the counlry and a kreat deal or scope 

,",xiSIS for emplo)'ees 10 he unfairly 

dealt "'ilh. Some means should be 

adopte1 to prevent those who may be 
tempted to do so from going 10 wing. 

II was moved and se<:onded Ihal 
when Ihe House rises it ailjourn unlil 
lo·morrow aflernoon al Ihree of Ihe 
clock. 

The House then adjourned accord. 
ingly. 

TUESDAY. August Hth. 1923. 
The Hous .. lil~t at tbrel' ot th", 

.. lock 10 the art(-Tnoon. pursusnt to 
~dJouTnment. 

\lR. 8"Al,L:~~:\'r. Speaker. I ask 
lellvl' to prPSl'nta ~tltlon from thf' 
InhpbltllntR or Chpnnel sIIklng ll1at " 
urn of monl'Y be Illioeated for the 

])urposf' or making a ehort 1)lec<) of 
rond belwel'n Channel lind II place 
call1'!1 th" '"Brook" This petition ,,, 
hellvllyandlufluentiallyslgt:cdRnd l 
lnt~t Ihat It will get the esrllesL 
alU'ntion or the Pullilc Works De. 
partnwnt 

"'R. P .. J. C4..SHIN asked Hon. the 
"lIntHl'T or Justke In Illy thl' rnll(lw. 
Ing information on the Table of the 
Iloll8e:_ 

(a) IVl,at cqulptnl'nt, In the W:1)' of 
Moto". Ladders. etc .. Wilt I)Ur· 
Chased fot the Fire Depllrtment 
,lurl"gI922·3. 

(b) IVhat J>rlcl'~ were paid for each 
Brtlch,! 

(,.) Who arret.! On behalf of th<) Gov. 
l'rnment In the purcb:a~e or theft'" 

(d) To tafJle all Involcc~ and I'X' 
penile accoun" In connl'ctlon Wllh 
Ihe p\lrcha~e of thes" vehicles. 

HON. TilE PRIME MINISn;H:_ 
The InfoTitlatlon b bt>lng prepared. 

:'IR. P .. J. CASHIN uked Hon. the 
Ministe r of Agriculture and Mines to 
lay the tol1o\\\ng Inrnrmatlon on the 
Table at the House:·-

'"") From whom was the Roasinll 
;\Iilclline which was usell by the 
GCo\'e!"nmellt In thl'lr recent I'Ll. 
Prop Operations purchased! 

ih) What price was paid tor thl~ 

machine? 
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(c) \\ ho acted 11.8 Agent and WIU' In- Mr. SlmmOllS took the Cbalr of 
~trumentalln /le\1lng this machln" 

(d) 1'0 wto.om was cheQu(> made pay
ablOJ tor the Machlneoand to table 
orlglnalch2qUe! 

(,,1 Abo table original Invoices eo .. -
erlnl' the f"llamount pal(] 

HON. TilE MINISTER O~' AGRI
,~UL'I'URE'_I beg \0 table tnt. reply. 

!lilt WALSH asked Hon the Colou
I~I Secretary t.o lay on the Table 0' 
tile Aousl' a detailed statement show_ 
In'l how many Special Trains ~.nd 

Special 01 PrIvate CarA were hired 
,mt by t he ReId NewfoundlRnd Com
pany or Government Railway Commls
~lon from .Iuly 1st. 1920, to date, ~Iv
Illg names or those who hired So.ld 
Trains or Private Pa~senger C:l.rs 
during thla period. and to la,.. on the 
T·,bll' of the HOLlse a statement sho,,"
Ingthe)}rice]laldforanftralnso .. 
ears,o hIred. and Irany nmountsare 
""stand In!: or tlue the Railway on 
account of said "ervlce. 

HON. THE COLO:-<IAL SECRe
TARY:-The answer Is being )}re· 
pared 

PUMluant to notice an" lei"-" 
granted. 'Hul ou motIon of Hon. th" 
PrIme Minister. the Bill eutltled "An 
Act to Amend Chapter 22 of the Con
l.OlIdated Swtute~ (Third Serlcs) en. 
titled ··Ot the Customs." wa~ Intro
duced an,l read a th-Bt time, and It 
was order",j that the $ahllllll be read 
IlRecoluit!iuepresently. 

Pursuant to notice and leave grant
~i1. lind 011 motIon of Hon. the P rime 
Minister. the Blll eulilled '·An Act re
specting curtain R~tlrlng Allowanc!'s:
wau Introduced and read a flnt time. 
and it was ordered that Ihe anld Bill 
be rtad I!. ~econrl time presently. 

Pununnt to order and on motion or 
HOH. the :'>lInister of ~'Inance, tbe 
House resolved Itself IUtO a Commlt
Lee of tM Whole on Ways and MeaU$_ 

Mr. Speaker left the ChaIr 

('omml\t!'!' 
IIO.\'. THE "IIKISTER OF FIN"_ 

ANCE_- -Mr. ChaIrman, I ht-g to sub. 

mit for the consIderation of the Com_ 
mltt!'e the fol!owlng re~0lutlOlL8 In 
connection with the Buil,,"et Spl'ech: __ 
(1) Oeal~ with the export of limber 

up te D!'c. 31st of tbls Vl'ar. 
(2) Deals with the elimination of th" 

t5pl'rCent.8urtax. 
(3) [~ 10 amend section 3 or Ih ... cu~

toms Act. 
This deals with Ihe lifting nf th<l 

export lax on fish-salt aud hulk .. 
" ulmon In all ita forms of pnpl\ra. 
tlon snd .alao Scotch Cure herring lI!ld 
turhot. Also attached Is II resolutio" 
which calls for a tax or !!? Cf'nte 

]ler gallou on IhlUOMl eomiug h"re 
t rom outsld" porta for tranship
ment. 

MR. SULLIVA:.I:-Are you going to 
kNlp the tax on codoll. 

HO:\'. THE MINISTER O~' FIN
ANCE:--{f'~, It Is only 2 Cl'lIts a gal _ 
IOn and It Is not thought advisable to 
11ft It jUMt now. 

No. -I <leals witb the royalty on tho 
(Xportatlou of Iron ore-Arrange
U'~llt8 have already been mad." [n 
connectlou with thlll to tbe end of tn" 
year. 

!\0.5dpal"'I'lthaloantolht'flre . 
companlos. 

Xo. 6 (lenls with II preferential tar
tl\' on goods imported from Jamaica 
Inr<.lCl)}rocatlonforcertaluprlvllege8 
granted by tbe Government on the 
productll o~ .\'ewfoundland.-and No. 
7 deals with the free entry of certain 
product from S])aln_ 

l'IlR. H[GGI:,\S;-l'Ilr. Chairman, 
before we tak9 up thl'se resolutions I 
would like to r.efer to the one SUll
mitte<l to-day In reference \0 80m .. 
alterations as to wlne8, etc. I woulLl 
Ilke to S!lk what are we to get OUI 
otlt.lunderstnndyouaregolngto 
)}eTmlt liquors to CQme In here and 
!'\"oout In boud. 
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ANCE: - Yes. 

MR. HIGGINS:-I agree entlrel,
with the Idea. I am very glad lhu 
an out-and-out prohlbltlonlallUre the 
Hon. ,"'nlater hall come In here ana 
advorated the eatabllllhml!nt of tI law 
which I recommended ~evcral yellTll 
ago. I Bm ilIad to know that we are 
to g<.>t thla money without Bny addl
llonal expense to our own people. bUI 
at the expense of the nutSlders who 
come here on their holidays. A fe .... 
yean ago aome gentlemen el\ the 
other Bide of the Houae almo~t drop
ped dead at the mere lIuggestlon that 
we ahould make money 01'1' liquor, 
und I and the Prime Mlniliter w!'re 
accused ot the mOllt terrible IIchemett 
andcondu\!1. I congratulate the lion. 
the MInIster or Finance and aak blm 
hat when we meet again he wtll 
formulate ~ome plan by ,,'bleh we may 
bring abouttourlBt trafllc,/\ traffic 
whIch can only be brought Into be
IngbyU.nltylnconnectlon .... lthour 
prOhlbltionlawB.Whatweahoulddoh 
folio .... the example of the sanetlt and 
mOl!t proaperous pro,'lnce of Cauada. 
Quebe~ provlncewhlcblsa pat, 
tern for all the otbers of tho" Domln
lon, and by doIng so, get out of the 
aham which we are a(ltlng, We have 

'been announcing to tbe "'orl() at 
large that thle Is a ProhlbltJlln cou .. -
try while we all know that the claim 
la only a myth and a joke. Let u~ 
ha"e a country In .... hlch liquor IB 
,'ontrolled and make a sober, temper
ate people-.-not an Intemperate peo
ple. A8 thIngs fire going to-day we 
are compe]l!ng some to be ~ober 
while .... e arc driving otheu to ell.· 
Iremes In regard to drinking. I wnuld 
like to make myaeU perfectly clear 0" 
tbls matter and I am not cooceroed 
lIa to the political etrcclll ot my re
marks. It IB tlme'to speak plainly on 
thlamalter. We have been coming In 
here and winking many things out 01 
6lght. When Iteulted some dlstrlctr. 

were told we were not to have an,. 
liquor ..... hile at the same time ...... 
....ere making hal! a million out of It, 
I euggest tbe Idea to thl' Hon. Mln
later ot Plnance eo that lIe may COh
elder It lu hie Budget bye_Bnd_hye. 
that to-day we are In reality drlnkln!\" 
our o .... n duty .... hlle we ehould b. 
making money out of drinking on the 
I'art of others and not ourselves. I 
am glad to see thle slep taken no .... 
'fhe liquor wtn be under bond and W6 
wllll!:"Pt a quart"r million right 01'1', I 
think the Government has taken the 
rl!\"ht IItep, and I will go further and 
IInythla-----andldon't .... anttodlctnte 
to you my penon!!.l vie"'''' aa that 
would be an omp('rtln!'nce--th~t [ 
think Ihe time h!\$ come tor Ihe dle
phlY ot ~IIBOn !n regard to thl, ~o

('tll:ed Prohibition. I tlllnk It Ie l)"~

alble 10 give all the prohibition ne
ceell<lry and Inculcate temp"ratc !Jal)' 
Ite wlthemt b('ing obnoxlou~. 1:h .. 
HqU"T department Ie und<!r crlticlem 
today,larg<!ly.becaua<! .... ehave6('en 
tr)'lng to meet t .... o distinct cOll(lltlon~ 
_ we have been tryln!,: to kPeP tlle 
law and at tb<! ume time rab{' r(l\'
,'nue out ot liquor. This liquor Ie 
one ot the principal tblng'! on which 
th!' Hon. J',lInlsler of Finance ts re
lying on to obtain revenue,and howc(ln 
thla be a prohIbition country on (>r:~ 

hand while on the otber we are mak· 
Ing money out of liquor. We canno', 
straddle the two slde~ of the brldl'le, 
In the name of goodneu be senalble 
lind reaaonable to the people. Let l'I 

man gO and buy his package withoul 
any tomtoolery---cut out the 6crlpl.8. 
We all know that there are medical 
men In our mldat who bave been 
IIl3klngallvlngoutofthelSBuance 
of acrlpU and have not])reecrlbed a 
drug for a year, Some are unkind 
enough to ssy tbat some have built 
fancyhouscs by tbla meaDS. We ar" 
making a hypocrite ot the man who 
goea to the doctor and says be I~ 

Blckand of the doctor'WboILstensto 
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him and lWIyM you are sick, when h" 
know, that !.he man knows that he ill 
not $ICk at all, What I want you to 
do 16 to give the matter consider
ations, T here 18 re"enue In It alright. 
but i never thought I would IIel' th" 
day wh~1l a died-in-Ihl'-wool prohlbl_ 
tlo:'}l,t like th<l Hon. "Iu!~tt'r of f'ln_ 
allCl' would have courage er.ough t~ 

{'ome In here ll.nd sink his Pl'rMona' 
{'oOvictlOllsandt..'lkelltep@to prevl'nt 
Newfoundland hl'lng a headquarters 
for rum-rU:lnI'TS, Il la tlme alright 
tor u~ to Rei ollr share of I!I~ mone,. 
out of Ihis buallJeu, 

HOS, T Hg PilUlE MjNIST~:R:_ 

Mr. Chairman, I would like to slatt' 
that 11.8 the IA'Rder of the Opposition 
ha~ ~tat<·d, thia resolution la lut"nd
I'd 10 provide re,'enuewhe-rewe do nnt 
gt't It to-day. The-re Is no alteratioh 
nn the principiI' of the law of the 
day which ~aYH llquor ... ao he Import
ed an(1 exported. Undt'r that law 
!hou;Jaud~ of casell of whiskey ami 
l,aekagl'A of rum come here for Iran
ahlpm(>nl to SL Pierre and we get 
nothlno: for it. The time hlUl come 
when we thought It wlae to SlOp t hl8 

I think that In OOI' warehouae t.o
nay thf're are about 7,OQ-O Ca91'~ of 
whl"k'lY alone tor St, Plerrc--<lnd w .. 

would 11k" to @'et the duty on it If 
they are lo'olng 10 Uge St. John's a~ .:.. 
J,olnl for transhipment 

MR. H IGOlNS,-i !hlnk we coulO 
"cry well do IIOmethlnl!; with th" 
amouut 90 gathered to rel!pve thl' lab
or tliluatlolJ around St. John·s. 

'lR. WOODFORD: :'llr. Chairman I 
v.ould like to ask If there Is any idt'/I. 
of amendlno:: thl' Prohibition law! Do 
!-OU IntNHI to cut out scrlpta-th., "ub_ 
lie srI' oppoaed to thl'm. 1'10 notge" 
WI,y we cannot enjoy a little smlle 
togethf'r and get our liquor from th .. 
("'ontroll(>r withOUt goIng to a doctot 
10ra 9Crlpt: l)on'lyou think It I" 
high tlm<) to have ~ome reform!n this 
direction-and we ar~ going to have 
It becauBe wI' are going to make you 

do Your duty by the peopl" The pub
II .. are ~tT\)ngly o[lpo~ed to the pre, 
~ent s ystem. OOCtOrB have been mal< 
mg fOrtlllll'S outnt !crlpl.8 and wear .. 
){oing t08tO[l It. [know that Sir Wm. 

Conker "'il! not be a p.1r!y tc ~m .. nrt
Inll the law as he Is the onl' who 
h;-t)uet,t It about. What obJeetiOl. 
)'ave you to amending It. Get up, SIr 
:lnd .. Ive tile answt'r. We will not 
put up with tho present atat t' of 
;h!:lgs any longer or allow the dOC

ton: !IJ Ihe country to I!ve:lt the ex
pPn~e of thl' poor who may need 1"1 

litllp brandy etc. for medicinal PUt
JlO~C8. It;8 t!me to cut ont these 
bcrlj)ts Sit, antl to havt' lin election 
next Fa!! lind aee If we cannot gel 
over 40 per cent. on il. W .. do nOI 
want to gO back to the PUblic house& 
thouKfI many a drapple o't we had 
th~r"'. ~1)"6{ t f and mv jl;ood friend, 
.!Ilr. Downey, or ~Ir, Plccott oftl'n had 
a thimbleful at the Army find ~avy o~ 
~lIeh place!, allli I often Baw the Hon, 
~!r. Footf' outside the door. Pl'rhnps 
the Hon. 'Ir. Cave wu also there and 
I<nxloua to go In though he was afraid 
he would be SN'n. I have ofll'n heard 
temperance apeechell made here bJoo 
lho~e who were preaching temperanc· 
and [ remember one .by one of OU I 
own party when we were on tha t "~hl" 

orthl' House. He made a gre&tsp"I'Ch, 
bnt when I went to the Speaker',. 
room he cam .. In ant} asked me what 
I thought of his Bpeech. I llaid I don't 
think the j.eDple will take ltserlousl" 
He tben said "have you a I1ttll' drop 
or whlakey or rum about!" I had .. 
drop you may be surl'and heenjooyed 
It. ;';ow you know gentlemen that 
thl're 18 a lot of hypocrlu amongi l 
118, and the wont kind or all Is In 
cndl'avourlng to keep t he pe<lple sohe .. 
nod not drink at all. But we find In 
Btrmuda where one of our own court, 
trymen holda an Important position 

t'lat he Is doing good for Ihat Co}

ony by encouraging the building or 

hotels for tou r lsll from America, 10 
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other 1I"0rlllll Bermuda la a centra\ 
p('lnt for the dlstrlbutlon of alcohOliC 
liquors Just 1111 St. Pierre Is; big r<lV_ 
enu('tsb{tngcollectedh)'thatcoun. 
uy. A few yeara ago It WalJ tm_ 
1'0vl'rl~herl and dpeply In rlebt as we 
llrelO-day. butlat('ly It hasb<len reap 
Illg 1I hll!;e rev('nu". The lion. :'lIn
ISler of ~'lsherle8 when he mRde 
statements yesterd.ay us to uS deaUn .... 
In potatoes in trade with 1M West 
Indies knew he was only trying tn 
blindfold us, But. Sir. Bermnrla ha~ 
no nOll~{n8e ::tbout the liquor trade 
and are building Ul' a large hualneSB 
between r-;au8u, th<l capital (If the 
Bahamas. and points on the Am"rl
can ooa~t. Why ahouldn't we go tn_ 
w this bu~ln<l8!J. It fllruck me when 
the Hon. Minister of F'lsherles wall 
introducing his new Bill. that If thft 
nEW ships did uot get enough pota
toes here to bring back to the We~t 
Indies they might go Into th .. rum. 
funning business which would well 
IJaytbellull/lldy snd cost of runnlnt. 

Now [ don't think that I shGuld de
lay Ihe House but stlll I "'ant to ask 
the Government to cut out this system 
of doctors' scripts and I am going to 
hold up the House until you amend 
the prohibilion act. There is a great 
possibility of revenue if some of the 
members of the Government wonld 
see e}'e to eye with some of the mem
bers of this side of the House. r n(l
tice that the Minister of Marine and 
Fisheries is introducing a new bill for 
the importation of grape juice intG 
this Colony. We should have a depot 
down in Placentia Bay and anGther in 
ConceptiGn Bay and two or three fur
ther north. You might also have one 
down in Port Union. Now is th .. 
time tG talk about it Mr. Minister of 
Marine and Fisheries. [am really in 
earnest. Are YGU honest about the 
measure? CUI out the script busi
ness. Import the best Sluff that can 
be obtained. The medicine thaI we 

are gening now is not good enough. 
We are living in a very northern 
climate. Mr, Prime MiniSler, and our 
S}Slems require a certain amounl of 
slimulanl. Insist Ihal the beSI ma
terial begol for Ihe people Oflhi5 
country. Give Ihe boys what they are 
en tilled to. Get the genuine stuff for 
the least expense. Give Ihe money 
Ihat you are giving 10 Mr. Davey ro 
go around in his motor car or his fly_ 
ing machine or ",'hatever it is 10 buy 
bener Sluff for Ihe people. There is 
anolher matter on which r wish to 
speak. Mr. Walsh advocated Ihe vote 
for naval reserves be placed to in
crease the number of old age pension
ers. That meant many more men who 
were o,'er seventy_five years of age 
were to recei"e a pension of fifty dol_ 
lars a year. That is ... ·hal il meant. 
Now would the olher member for 
Harbour Main lell Ihe House how 
many men worn OUI in Ihe service of 
the country of the District for Hr. 
Main. Yes. What is the number of 
men who are to gel Ihis flfly dollars 
a year in the districI of Harbour 
Main? Now r put this to you as com
mon sense men. I have a hundred and 
t ... 'enry-flve old men asking me every 
jay if il is at all possible for Ihem 10 
be placed on Ihe pension lisl. They 
wanl to know if there is any special 
grant or any olher means from which 
Iheycan get enough rokeep bmly and 
soul together. I ask the Prime Min
iSler what I am to do about it. He 
does not know how to reply. I know 
that Bonavisla district had forty 
names plsced on the old age pension 
list; Twillingale had thirty. I don't 
know how many Fortune Bay had 
Some people seem to get all the plums. 
r don't see Mr. Prime Minisler, why 
old men worn out in the service of rhe 
country have to go hungry when we 
see such extravagances going around 
us everv day; such as giving Mr. John 
Dal'ey Ihree hundred doliars a month 

for doing nothing. I remember a 
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short time a/l:O we cons idered It 
n"Cc.sary to build a nu",e'$ home 
Ti'e "(liltr~ct to bulld the home waK 
j!;lven to Kennedy Brothere. It wa~ 

d ecJdfd that In thf'lnter(>slsot th" 
country we should have", man In 
hmk arter the I1l:lterlal~ and olh<'t 
t"lnp:~ s o Ihat Ihe people of Ih~ 

... nunlry would gel value for th~ 

monf'y np"ndcd. ThIs man was 
~'alled the Clerk of Works. He re
~"h'ed th'e dollars a day. :\Ir. Spratt. 
t"e mas<;n. wa~ the man. He was on 
the j0h all the Um(> and &1w Ihat we 
got full value 10 materiaLs and work
manshl,) . ."':ow we are paying Mr. 
:Davey !hre~ huudr(>(1 ,loHars for ddv
Inl': arOU'lll plcknlcklng. He has onll' 
one bulldln!\" called the Normal school 
to look afler. The whole thing III a 
hlulf. a joke or a farce to provide Dr. 
P,"lrnell with a job. The sehoolteach
ers are not sstlsfled. They consider 
th" whole matter a faree and a fraUd 
("ut It out and u~e the bulldlog as a 
r(>tormatory for Children. Give Dr 
Barnes some otheT Job. He would be 
a fine man tor the railway comml~, 

slon. He Is a good mao but out of 
his place. Thc money paid to thl~ 

staff is wasteful expenditure. Just 
imagine three hundr"d dollars a 
month for one mlln and a bulldlnK 
worth hundred~ ot thousands belnJ!; 
built to gIve another man a job all 
for nothlog In return. It 18 t1m~ for 
thi~ thIng to HIOp. What are the 
Churchll1s doIng! They IlTe there to 
look aftf'r th(' puhlle buildings. 
Aren't they competent? Mr. William 
Churchill Is the hOlst man In the coun-
tryon th.1t Yiork. 

[have noohJeetion to giving a 
few 1lI0re dollnrs to {'ompetent men. 
:\11". Churchill. of whom [ have just 
~poken. knows the public hulldlngs of 
St. Johu's from 'A' to 'Z'. When I 
wail "11l1~ter of P llhllc Works I ;!lent 
him out every year to inspect the 

puhlicbllil<ling,alloverthecountr" 

and he made reports on the ('ond!, 

tlonsotthevarlouscourthouSe8,jalls 
"nd othl'r bulldln!:s. anrl from hl~ 

r~commendlltlon8 we made 1111 the 
""cessary repairs. He haa an (tHsiln. 
ant. !\Ir. S Churchill. who I ~ an 
architect. and drew the plans tM all 
Thepubllcbuliliin/l:sot late years, 
Th~8e men aTe nOt paid for all the 
work they do. And now yOU {'all a 
mall In orr th" !ltre.-t and give him" 
~lllry for doIng nothln!:: h<'cause yo" 

thought he was a su pporter to your 
IlIlTty during the ISlItelectlon. Giving 
' hlrty-slx hundred dollars when It 1ft 

absolutely not necessary. I can't get 
even a miserable tl(ty dollars tor !I. 

I)()Or worn out old man up In my dla
trlet.and nellhercan you membeu on 
the OthH side. It this thing Is go_ 
Ing to be allowed to continue and th la 
waste of the peQple'lI money III stll1 
I("oin" to 1'0 Oil then I don't UndH~t3nd 
,,""at your In tentions nan be. Y'lll 
~ ald that you were going to make 3 
clean sweep. Turn all the rascals 
out. Now. Mr. Ptccott, I don't mf'an 
Ihat you pre a rascal. I don't think 
'''at the PrIme !'.tlnlster I, IL par ty to 

II the!cllndala that hllve been going 
nU of late. However. It lit lor the pub
l'c 10 decide. Have yOu altered yOUI' 
. and! From the appearance of the 
present exce~slve conditions the gov
('rnment is soon goIng to have to do 
""mflhln!\". Mr. Plc,."tt knows lhat 
In the ·'Autumnal sea80n'" he 18 !l0-
ing to have to provide employm"nl 
fnr th" pf'ople. I l<uow the 10lld ot 
reSpOnsibility that mUllt rut on the 
Prim!! Mlnlster'a shouldell'!, but wltn 
the help of friends lind e nemies I feel 
~urc that he will tlnd his way out of 
)1\ his dlll'lcultles. Drop th" West 
IndleB racket. Drop Ihe John Dllv,,:> 
ra~ke1. Ther .. Is nothing tn tn" Weal 
Indies proposition bUI tomfoolery. Sir 
WchaelCashln will sh'lW up the truth 

In cOllnection wIth thl~ propOl!al. The 

trade of the colony would not be 1m_ 

]lro,'ed sufficiently to warrant the 

expendltur~ of two hundred thouaand 
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dollars or whatever the amount Is. A 
fe"- years ago Sir William Coaker 
had II rad. Wbat was the result? 
Almodt commercial damnation. That 
!~ what your fl8hery regulations 
nearly brought the country to. Com_ 
merclal Damnation! 

We nearly bad grass on water 
Street alright. Cut out our flsbery 
and It will be easy to talk to the peo_ 
ple of Newfoundland who will be 
left. I rememher ~ome fifty yean 
ago when a captain namoo Captain 
COle wall In command of a ship which 
took more passengers out of St 
John·$ tban she <;:ould sately carry to 
11:0 to Boston to try to get some em
ployment to keep body and soul to 
gether. Tbat would be the answer to 
the faBure of the fisheries. We 
could not have a greater calamity 
than ~nch a failure. This fad or 
bringing Jamaica grape juice to New
foundland means the throwing OIlwal' 

;,lUother hundred and twenty thollsall(\ 
dollan. If you continue these tblngs 
you·]1 h&\·e to get out. snd give your 
places to men who know how to do 
your work. We'll give you all jotJ&. 
We·1l put you all lu the poor house. 
You tried to put me there. but you 
couldn't do It. I wall too honoot. I 
have got a certificate of honesty. 
When auditors tried to get me they 
gave me a certificate of honesty. 
What bad minds som", people must 
I·ave had to suspect me. I don·t mean 
you, Mr. Plccott. Thef thought they'd 
\lut us In the penitentiary. 

Now Air. Prlme Minister I hope 
that I have suceeeded In making my· 
~elf clear on some things. The point 
I now wish to make clear III that 
th"re 18 urgent and Immedl8te need 
for employment, no rellet work 
lhough. Put the poople to work, but 
not on relief work, 1mt them some· 

here wbere they can give an honest 
daY'8 work. for an honest day·s pal'. 
"3omethlng that wlH give ultimate re· 
turns (or the benefit o[ th.- countrf 

'ur men need to be put to work right 
away. The Railway line needs fix_ 
ing up and repairs, put the people to 
work there. Let U9 employ men at 
'ome Instead oC 6endlng men away to 
the Hum her, to be sweated and dra
/l;oon~ under petty contracting boslI
e~. The money they earlL to the Hum
,her Is ILO good to them, and very 
800n they wlll be no gootl. them_ 
selves. because tbey will be worn out 

MR. WALSH:- l\Ir. Chairman. I 
cannot compliment the Hon. Minister 
or ~'inance ror the Introduction of his 
first pres"'lLtatlon of • tlUdget. Th", 
thinK tbat needs reduction or ""':port 
tax more than anything else Is the 
Seallng Ftahery jlroducts. The export 
tax on olla, and such products ot 
our fisheries is obnoxious. it is not 
in the way of encouragement, blLt II 
~tumbling block and a hlll(lranc<, to 
the expansion of our staple Industr) .. 

Am I to un,ler9t:tIltl that the 2e. re
ductlon arranged tor thla afternoon Is 
additional! 

HO~. "IlNIS'I'ER l"I:\"ANCF.:-No, 
last year tbere WIII3 a representation 
made to the Governor In Council by 
the Sealing owners that the export 
lax on seal 011, and seal skin bc re
moved. This waS done, but It Is only 
dl'ectlve up to tbe pnd of thl ~ year. 

:'IR. WALSH: - However. Mr. Chair
n"iIl. I am glad tbat these Items are 
removed from the obnoxious exporl 
tax; there are howe,-er, several oth
H8 tllat should have a tax removed. 
tllere h the Herring l"lshery an!1 tho 
!,abster Fishery. SII or seven yeal'S 
ago the Lobster Flsbery here In Sew
foulLdland was valued and worth three 
quarters or a mllllon dollars. whereall 
today It Is worth practically noth
Ing. It would he alright It the ae
tion$ of the Government were from 
an economleal point of view, but 
·,:hen you soo thousands ot dollar~ 

being thrown away for nothing It Is 
, ery galling. It may be alrh;ht ror 
a person who hall a good lat bank ac-
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"ouot.bulltis notalrlJl;ht for the 
majority of people In thl~ country . ..,nd 
,i,peclally the flahermen; In fact II 
Is ver)' unfortunate and highly de
plorable. In view of the e:tpoeures 
comIng to Ught of grou e:ttravaganc~ 
I thInk It deplorable that while thIs 
[s goIng on. and huodreds of thou/l
ands ot dollars are beIng wasted, OU" 

Important [ndustrles nrc allowed to 
J)prlsh. A few months ago the party 
led by Mr. J. R. Bennett went to the 
country wIth a far dIfferent I)OlIc), 

from that. The on ly policy Indeed 
thst could Ba"e thIs country fr'llh 
what It is no'" faclnJl;. namely a bount)' 
on fIsh. It i8 very unfortunate the 
l)eoll!e turned down such a polley. I 
want to agree wIth. and reiterate the 
remark, of the last ~peaker concern
ing the Normal School. It may be 
~Irll'ht if we could afford it, but what 
ip goIng to happen when Borne fine 
~ay we tlnd that we cannot afford 10 

It('ellit goIng. When you take Into 
consi.lerallontheunneces«arye:o;pen
~(;8 of a Sormal School Building. 
when 1)001' unfortunates who hr.ve 
~f'n <Icprlved hy God of their rellllon 
He either occupying cells In the 
COm'llor: JaB. or !'elug kept at home" 
m~naee to them~elvel. "nd to the 
oommuuity. because there Is nu bed 
for them at the asy lum. II this tair': 
II It chrlstla!llty. i., It common ~t'nae! 
WithIn Ihe lallt rorty-elght huu!'fI I 
have heard l'f a man who destro)'e<\ 
hlmaelf through Insanity. 'fhlll man 
II dead tod.'\y. \.oo'cause there WWl nl' 
r(>()1D tor him where he cuuld be pro
lected fr"lD hi' own rash .'IlL I Im_ 
plore a:l.1 ))eg tht' Governn)cnt there, 
(,.re to hllflten by all means th( :ll'rn-
100etll'n l'f the Normal SchOOl Build· 
lug, so It mll\ht hl'uaetl uanWlylum 

?om. HIGGI!\S:-Mr. Chairman, just 
oue word regardIng the matter under 
dlacusalon.lhaveju81dlecoveredln 
the 1905 Act the true JIOsltlon regard
Ing the u:pOrt tax. It strIkes me 
lhat In the light of what bal been 

flal,1 that It Beem, a 8urt of anomaly 
tl' keep an export tax on tlsh and 
rrl'ducta of tht' r!.3h~ry, on the one 
hand. and yet on the other hand WI' 

ailow outslden to come In here with 
a ('ommerclal prop08itLon and t'l<port 
Pulp and P~per free. III vIew of 
mJ'tklngthls cuncessiun It seems 11Ion
~!rl'ua to Impou I1In Import tax on 
'", products ot tbe tlahery. 

MIl.. FOX :-Mr. ChaIrman. jllst one 
word regardIng the qlleStiUn bt'fore 
the House. May 1 usk If there Is an 
Import duty on thoae r"'hery productB 
In Foreign markets! Our exporten 
along Water Str~t are by thl' very 
IIct or the Governmcnt robbed ot ef
tective argument against the ImJlOSI, 
tlon uf an ImllOrt duty on rt~h In th~ 

markets of the world; tor with "hat 
InconsisienCycantheY8lkbuyersot 
our fish to remove sn Import duty In 
their countrIes. when we otlnLplve!l 
tax~l that (Ish as it Is about to leave 
uurdoor ! 

MR. SULLIVAN:-Mr. ChaIrman. I 
beg to Inform the Huuse that. thai 
export dllty w~ put OU cod 011 when 
cod Dil was $200.00 or more a tUti 
nDW cod 011 is down to abont S80.00 
or $90.00 per tun. and In vIew of this 
luw price I ahould Imagine tbat thl, 
ezporl tal< would 00 very detrln~ental 
Lu n1e8 In the (ureliln markets. 
HO~. THE PRIME "'t'lNIST~~R:-1 

may say. Mr. Chairman. that the mat
ter wu considered by the Executive. 
Arter carefUl conslderatlun we came 
to theconcluBlon tbat the 2c. per ga l
tDn eXpOrt tax on cod 011 wuuld nut 
affcct the eale anything much. 

SIR M. P. CASHIN:-Mr. Chair
man, I acquit the Finance Minister ur 
any cunneclion or respunsibility with 
the Budgct presented he", un July 1st. 
Tuesday last. except that uf reading it 
to the Huuse. I think there is nu une 
amungst us who duubts that the Bud
get itself is the cumpositiun or the 
late Prime Minister because I knuw 
no olher man in the country capable 
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of coming before the Legislature with 
such deceplive and thoroughly dishon
est adoeument.ln ascribing the author 
ship of this Budget to Sir Richard 
Squires I do not mean to reAect upon 
the capacity of the Hon. Minister of 
Finance because everybody knows that 
he took his present position only a few 
weeks ago and that it would be Ollt of 
the question for him, burdened as he 
is with the business of running the 
Shipping Department as well, to have 
grasped all the matters in rel-ltion to 
the Finance Department necessary to 
present to this House a considered 
and reliable statement of the Colony's 
financial affairs. The late Prime 
Minister, on the other hand, has been 
practically running the Finance De
partment almost since the day his 
Governnwnt took office, as the late 
Finance Minister, Mr. Brownrigg. was 
insuchaconditionofhealthlhathe 
could not give to the discharge of his 
duties that attention and interest 
which the same properly demanded. 
Therefore, the task of presenting Bud
gets and dealing with the whole of 
the financial legislation of Ihiscoun· 
try for Ihepast three years fell into 
the hands of Sir Richard Squires. and 
naturally Ihe whole country took it 
for granted that the Budget for the 
present ~ession, no matter by whom 
presented here. would really be the 
work of Sir Richard Squires and re
quire to be examined and analyzed 
wilh that idea in mind. In other 
"'·ords.everybody would expect that 
Sir Richard would so distort, misre
present and generally juggle with 
figures and words as to deceive this 
House and the country with regard to 
the financial status of Newfoundland 
lt the present time and her prospeets 
of weathering the storm which is now 
buffeting her. 

The most astonishing feature of this 
Budget to me is the sublime audacity 
with which a whole range of subjects 
discussed by every previous Finance 

Minister and in every previous Budget 
are disregarded entirely and no refer
ence whatever made to them. The 
first is the faet that nota word ap
pears in this document about the two 
Loans of six mi!lion dollars each 
raised by the present Government 
since it assumed ol!lce and the expen
diture of which is now a 10pic of dis
cussion everywhere thro:.Jghout this 
lsland. The Budget makes !lQ refer
ence whatever 10 this matter and ap
parently Ihe author of it seems to have 
thought that the policy of bluff which 
he pursued with such success in other 
directions would enable him to get 
through this financial statement with
OUT the country awaking to the fact 
that he made no reference to the 
L.oans Or their expenditures. The next 
omission is in regard to the Public 
Debt which occurs in one clause in 
this address. The subject is ignored 
entirely although there is no Queslion 
of greater importance to_day to the 
wllole country than that of the amount 
of its Public Debt and the prospect of 
our being able 10 carry this burden in 
the future. A third w.atter which is 
ignored is that of the condition of our 
trade wllich likewise was treated more 
or less fully in every pre"ious Budget 
that I have any remembrance of. 

Another matter which I was going 
to sar ",as overlooked, but which I 
will no''''' say was deliberatel}' omitted 
from the Budget, is all reference to 

the Expenditure on Railway account 
In olden days it was not necessary to 
deal with the Railway in Budgets be
cause the financing of the Railway was 
the business of the contractor, but 
wilh the advent of the Squires Party 
to power the Railway was made a 
mere Government agent and obliga
tions were assumed on behalf of the 
Colony without any authority which 
have added enormously to our burdens 
in the past and,""hat is ""orse, have 
threatened us with a continuing liabil_ 
ity for the operation of the Railroad in 
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the future to a very considerable 
amounT, a liability so serious That it 
alone, ( fear, will bring This country 
down TO wreck and ruin before many 
rears, 

In This document there is nOT a word 
to indicate the value of our imports 
and exporTS although (haveonlyTo 
mention the fact for everyone ,,·ho 
hear.; me to realite that the condi1ion 
of our foreign trade is one oflhe most 
important matters That can exercise 
our atTention because il is only by a 
productive and promising fOl'(:igntrade 
thaI we can ever expect to hope that 
"'e can carry The burden now pressing 
upon us, Indue course I shall deal 
with each of these mailers in Turn, 
but before doing so I want TO refer to 
the most amazing declaration contain· 
ed in the Budget, namely, the state· 
menl that "The general finances of the 
Colony on current account are emin
ently satisfacTory." Sir Richard 
Squires in his Parliamentary career 
has bC'l'n responsible for some glaring 
perversions of the truTh and forprac
tising political frauds on a wholesale 
scale, but in his palmieST days he 
never perpeTraTed any utterance more 
grossly untrue than ThaT which sets 
out that "The general finances of the 
counTry on current account are emin_ 
entlysaTisfaclory." Let us look at Ihe 
reality Mr. Chairman, In November 
]9]9 the Squires Government was 
e lecled Tooftlceand took over control 
of our affairs. The TOTal Revenue for 
the fiscal year which ended on june 
30th, ]11]11, The last year for which we 
,,'ere responsible, was $11,535,725 and 
the tOTal expenditure was 56,766,389, 
In other words, we went out of oftlce 
with a Surplus of $2,769,336, In ]9]9-
20 the total Revenue was only $7,730,. 
193, while Ihe Expenditure was $9,-
247,0)7 and the only way the Prime 
Minister could balance the account and 
escape having to confess to a deficiT 
of nearly tllree million dollars was to 
take the whole of The Surplus that we 

had realized the previous year and to 
use it to square his account. lnother 
words, all the money thaI we Ilad ac
cumulaTed in previous years and put 
aside to help the Colony In an emer· 
gency was taken by the late Premier 
10 meet the cost of the squandermania 
which he had inaugurated on Taking 
otlice and which reached such amaz
ing results the paSI few months u 
ha\'e been revealed by the Expenditure 
of the Department of Agriculture and 
Mines on Pit Prop and other accountS, 
making a total of about $2,000,000. 

For the financial year which ended 
onlhe30thofjune,192],thesecond 
for which Ihis Government is respon
sible, the Revenue collecled amounted 
to only 58,438,000. while The expendi
Ture, which was again colossal, 
~mounted TO ~!O,951.489, ltaying a de
ficit of ~2.5]3,449, This amounl was 
met out of The proceeds of the firST 
Loan, For the ytar ended June 301h. 
1922, there was again a deficiT, for 
while the Rnenue was 58,269,681. The 
Expenditure was 59,]27,543, the short· 
age being in Ihis year 5857,862, We 
have nolall the deTails of the laST fln
ancia] year, That is the one which end
edon The JOth of june lasl,orsay 
se"en weeks ago, but the Estimate of 
Rc\'enue as given in the Budget be· 
fore us is 58,844,000 while the eSTi
mate of expendiTure is given as 59,-
526,443, which shows a deficit of 
5682,443, or say, in round figures, 
$7CO,OOO, If anyone was doubtful up 
to the present momenT of the dishon
eST charaCTer of this BudgeT and of 
how unreliable it is, I would merely 
ask him TO look at The table of ex
penditureas given in the prinTed 
staTement and he will see ThaI the 
whole of the expenditure by the De
partment of Agriculture and Mines on 
currenT act:ount is only 5100,000, 
whereas we know from the documents 
already before us thaI the same De· 
partment under ils extravaganT and 
irresponsible Minister, Dr, Campbell, 
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spent a million and a half dollars on 
Pit Props large sums on Model Farm 
Account. and another half million dol
lars on Relief Account Number 2. the 
detailS of which ,,'e are yet awaiting. 

From a study of these figures it will 
be seen that the Revenue of this Col
ony for the past three years has been 
fairly steady at less than eight and a 
half million dollars, while on Current 
Account alone we have been expending 
at the rate of a million dollars more 
than we have gol in. Yes, with his 
knowledge of this fact_which nobody 
could know before then-the late 
Premier, despite his familiarity with 
these accounts, proclaims to the world 
through his Budget Speech that the 
general flnances of the. Colony ~n 
Current Account are emmently sailS
factory. I wonder what any man who 
hears me this afternoon would say of 
the business manager of a concern or 
enterprise in this Colony who would 
come before his directors or share
holders and represent its alTain as 
eminently satisfactory "'hen, on the 
ordinary current operations, he was 
spending a million dollars more than 
he was gelling every year and was 
having to make up the shortage out 
of Loans raised on the credit of busi
ness and which if continued, must 
mean ultimate bankruptcy and de
struction. That is the position of the 
country to-day and I challenge anyone 
to contradict it. We are taking in 
through our variOUS sources of .R~v
enue ~bout eight and a half m!llion 
dollars a year, but we are spending 
nine an;! a half on Current Account, 
not to mention the enormous expen
ditures otherwise which I will come to 
later. We are met:ting the shortage 
each year out of loans and we are ag
gravating this "ery bad condition by 
allowing men without any sense of 
responsibility, like Sir Richard Squires 
and Dr. Campbell, to throwaway 
money like drunken sailors with the 
most paltry objects in view and with-

out any regard for the future of the 
co::mtry and those who live in it 

No share of the responsibility for 
all this. I should point out here, rests 
upon us on the Opposition side of the 
House. We have done our duty by 
pointing out the conditions which ex
isted and the direction in which the 
country was heading, but we never 
imagined nor, I suppose, did any de
cent man on the other side of the 
House, imagine that two men like Sir 
Richard Squires and Dr. Campbell 
would take millions of dollars of the 
country's money the past year and 
waste it in the shameful way in which 
it was "'uted as shown by the expen
ditures of the Department of Agricul
ture and Mines published in the news
papers with in the past two or three 
weeks. J submit, therefore, that the 
condition fJf the general finances fJf 
the Colony on Current Account is very 
far frfJm satisfactory. I say that on 
the contrary it is as unsatisfactory as 
could be imagined. I say further, that 
it is bringing this country every day 
nearer tfJthe ,-erge of disaster and I 
assert in all seriousness that a con
tinuation of this state of things for 
even a short time must mean the de
struclion of the so]ventexistence of 
this Colony. Great things have been 
expected from the Humber and very 
considerable advantages may result IfJ 

us from this enterprise, but all "'e can 
hope to get from the Humber ,,·ill nfJt 
suffice to !nake up the shortage in 
Revenue as compared with Expendi
ture if we continued on the present 
prodigal lines inaugurated by Sir 
Richard Squires and kept up until 1fJ

day by the policy of whfJlesale extrava
gance of which he is the father. 

[ turn now from considering the 
country's circumstances on current ac
count to a consideration of its finan
cial condition on Loan Account. 

The LfJan Account of 1921 is as rol-
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LOAN 1921. 

Expenditure as under 

Railway Commission 1920 
Railway Operating Contract, 1921-22 
Railway Operating Contract, 1922-23 
St. John's Municipal Council 
Special RoadS 
District Special Grants 
Expenses cQnnection with raising Loan 
Fisheries GUH~ntee 

Examined by me and found correct. 

$5,960,031.20 
5,960,031.20 

52,500,000.00 
1,249,993.00 

464.345.59 
464,828.00 
492,340.00 
507,660.00 

11,864.61 
269,COO.00 

55,960,031.20 

F. C. BERTEAU, C. & A. G. 

The Loan Account of 1922 is as follow5:-

LOAN 1922_ 

Loan Realized 

ALL.OCATIONS TO JUNE !lOth, 1923. 

Department Public Work.~: 

Special Roads, Badger, Deer Lake, Coli net and General relief 
works, 1921, 1922, 1923 

Completion New Wing Lunatic Asylum 
Completion Water Service to Sanatorium 
Ballasting Rail"'ay Lines 
General Post Office Extension 

I'uhtic Charilies: 

For Able-bodied Pauper Relief 1921, 1922, 1923 

Marine and F'i~heries: 

Expended during fiscal year 1922-23 on account breakwater 

$6,036,000.41 

1,871,606.83 
9,335.00 

35,000.00 
91,395.05 

2,000.00 

430,756.06 

and Public wharves 406,126.36 

.'inanee Department: 

Exchange, Interest on Deposits in New York 
Printing Bonds, Travelllng Expenses 
Railway Commission 
Railway Capital Account 

56,839.68 
13,072.76 

780,000.00 
545,292.26 
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Railway Coal Purchase Account 
Normal Schoo' 
Railway Arbitration Awards 
[)ebenture Redemption Account 
Humber Project Expenditure 
Exchange Interim for Definite Bonds 
Home for the Blind 
Reid NAd, Co. Operating Account, 1922--23 

150,000.00 
100,000.00 

3,000.00 
100,000.00 
889,612.04 

300.00 
22,500.00 

250,000.00 

$5,756,83f;.o4 

.... ott'.-The amount of $889,612.04 expended on the Humber Project is a 
Temporary Loan to the Armstrong-Whiteworth Company carrying interest at 
the rate of six per cent. per annum to be repaid to the Loan when the bonds 
of the Nelrdoundland Power and Pulp Company are Hoated. 

Examined by me and found correct, 

F. C. BERTEAU, C. & A. G. 

Tht' next matter Is that ot the nan untn they amountl'rl to. in round fig-
way. Everybody knows what haa lin". on·e and a halt millIon rlonar~ 

haplw.n<,d with r<'.I(IHd to the RaHway !,,~ that yefl.r. they would be l'nabl, 
sInce this Government took office. ~ <,ont!nlle opHatino; tht' RaliroRd 
We were aecll~ed of being the friends nn!p"s thl"Y werl' o;iven ~ome as~lat

ot th" Rl'lds and of being read" to ~lL{'{' by tht' GovernmenL The Gov
~"rrirlce the '~o!ony for men· intPT- ernm~nt In theIr wl~dom deeMed to 
C3t~, and Sir Rithard Squires pro- "pPrate th~ RaHroad for a year hy :, 
\'Ialrned himself from every platform "mnmIMlon . .an(! Ihe lion. Mr. Coakn 
in the country In 1919 all tbe man l','med to think that he couM do vcr)' 
who Intended to put the nelds In 'lvch hetter than the Reld~, ao th .. 
thdr pilices. liow he has done Ibat Go\'ernment. on behalf of Ihe Colony, 
eVHybody knowII to,day, and I flo no< undertook to bear the burden of the 
I'xaggerate when I .. ay that no pol1- deficit, on O\)l'ratlon over and above 
llelan in Se,,'toundland ever proved one hundred thousand dollaTl!. When 

ueh a friend of tbe Rehls as the the a('xt twelve months ended We 
wme Sir RiChard Squires. Peopl" fGund. to our sorrow. that ?tIr ('oak
""..re wondering a IIhort whn~ ago er's expectation!! wer", not realized 
\.vhy his tremendous change In hl8 and that It cost him more to operat" 
r.ttltuue towards the ReMs, but Iluh- the Rallroad than the neld~. The bib 
lie wonderment hall been dlmln\IIhc<:l the country had to foot that twelve 
:tl the light of recent events, and It months was $1.650,000, which had t() 

e Investigation promls-ed by the new: ... paid out Of the first loan. and lit 
Premier Is rea1!zed, an explanation addition. the Oovernrn""t .. n(]ertook 
ntay be affordell of thlH myatt'ry which to provide rolling stock eqnlpment 
will be conc!nslvl' for all time to nnd other be~teTllll'nts tor t.he Rall_ 
,·ome. In June H20. BllOrtly atter th.. road. which ran away with anothet 
SquIres Government took office. th.. mlllioll and a halt Aft('r one year'!> 
leids notified the Premier that be_ uperil'nce of what I may call wlth

c ... u~e of theIr losses In operat;!!..: th!> out olTen~e. Conker nr Commls!ion 
lW.l1road which ha(1 steadlly I!!croosed management of the Ranway, the eJ._ 
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perlment was abandnned and then 
1\lr. Mor)l,"an. a capable C. P R. of
ficial. was get here from Whmlpeg 
and put in charge. )(r. Morgan did 
~omowhat better. bccalloSe for the ne)'\ 
y~ar he reduced the derlclt to a mil. 
lion and a quarter dOllars. but th!> 
tountry agaIn had to pay lhebll\. Mr 
:\Iorgan's management was contlnueo 
for the fl~cal yoar just pnded he<:aus~ 
I understand it waS felt undesirable 
to make any changes untl! the Hum-

r Deal was through. but Mr. MOT
~an last year. despIte the fact tnut 
the Railroad was shut down for most 
of the Winter. had to face a deficit 

f $760.000. which the country ha~ al
~o to pay. I would like here to a~k 
the Hon. :\lln\ater of F1nauce why 
"pre Is no reference In this Bu,lgel 

10 the loss on Rail""ay operation the 
~st year. to the manner in which tilat 
;8 Is to be lIaid, and to where th,· 

'oney Is to come from wltil wMch tQ 
pay it. Is It to ile paid. as I .as
tume It Is. out of the balance of the 
l.<:.anll alrea,ly rals~d. and If so. wh, 
"all rcference lo It omitted from thl!! 
Dudget! U It is not to b6 paid In tha\ 
way. how ~, It to .he paid ami what 
provision Is he making for It! I 
have. I submit., only to aBk thes., 
questloos to disclose to the House 
and the country what a monumental 
fraud this Budget Is and ilow chsr
:;Clcrlstk nt the dishonesty ot the lat., 
Prime :\linlster In s"erythlng that he 
ha~ und{'rtakcn 00 hehaU of thl<! 
Colony. While I am dealing with 
\hls Railway pha/Se of the Budget I 
would Ilks to point out that there III 

~:b~~:e~::te :~Ict:etha:dl:~: ~Ill~~: 
,Iollau ot bonds Issued to tbe Reld~ 
:-epresenl.B. and there Is nO ret"rcnc~ 

apart from the gcneral clsuse're
specting the new loan a!! to how the 
Railway Is to be flnauced In the fut

nre. EVP1\ tho general retHcllCe t<:' 

the railwll.Ys in the paragraph respect
lu!,: Ih~ neW LOan merely Indlcatea 

thal ~orne of the money to be ralscd 
'ia for betterments for the Rallwa)" 
bystem. Tilere Is no allusion what
~v"r to the certainty that we will 
I'an'In iace deficits on operation and 
no Indi<-ation as to how these detlclts 
urI' tl.l be floanue,\. As I 8J.id at th~ 
outs~t. this Budget Is a dellb{'mtl>. 
calculated Jliece of d~"ption and 
fraudupoonthecountry. 

Colony's foreign trade. 
The IlC:<:t Important matter which 

Ihe 81'eech from the Throne igoore" 
l~ the st~tc ot our trade. The reason 
ror this omission Is ju~t as ob"lous a~ 
tor t!w pr"vlouB OInlsslor.R. 'fhe f:"let 
Is that the declln" In the value ot OUl" 

Imports ami eIJlOrts Is the mOf!t strlk
Ing coo,lemnation of the former Pr~
mler's utteMnces. his policy. and his 
ttdmlnlstration. Tn order to prove thl~ 
It tit onl)' necCllISary to study th~ fig
ures of our Import!! ~nd l-::Iports ro~ 

the pa~t ten years which are as fol-

Year Imports EIportlO 

1.912-13 16.012.365 14.672.889 
15.193.726 1~.134.543 

1914·15 12.350.786 13.136.880 

1916-16 16.427.336 18.969.49:: 

1916-17 21.318.310 22.3~1.76~ 

26.892.946 30.153.~t7 

1918-19 33.297.184 36.71<4.616 

l~t9-20 40.533.388 34.S65.43S 
2S.909.727 22.441.267 

1921-22 18.209.853 19.478.417 

If we take all a stamlard that for 
1913-14. which year ~nded a rew days 
l>dore the Great W.ar began. we flnd 
that the tmpoort~ and EIport~ ..... ere 
{'ach slightly over $15.000.000. The 
nextf"ar.becaulteofthedeprelloSlon 
"~sult!ng from the .... ar. th" valne de
<1iI'ed by two mUllon dollars. Thl> 
follow!ng year. because of th~ shOrt. 
age of fish. 011. etc .. In torelgn coun
trle8 there was an Increase to $19.
O~O.OOO; the next year to $22.000.000; 
tile following year to $30.000.000; an!! 
tile yeararter to oearly S37.O{IO.OOO. 
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this helno; the hIgh water mark ot 
our Uport8 and markIng the closing 

'rlod of the war. In 1919-20 the 
Exparts declined In ~'alue $2.000.00Cl 
I, 1920-21 there was a drop of 110" 
~(I,OOO mOre and In 1921·2?r-the last 

"6ar for which we have any figure&-
there was a further d{'cllno to nine_ 
t",en aud a half million dollarll, whlle 
for thp twelve montl'llS whICh end<:>d In 
June last ~d the figure, for which 
will not be aYllnable for some month" 
It Is sato ta predIct that tho total 
will not exceed the $15,000,000 of So 
which Wli! the value of our E"llOrt" 
when the war began. But this does 

t tell the whole story, Tn pre-wa~ 
days thc Bell Island mln{' contributed 
. , ,-ery large proportion to the valUe 
of our export/l while the Grand Fall~ 
m!lls were, only working up to their 
full capacity. To-day we have th .. 
Grand Falls mlll giving a full output 
and Dell laid. produclng half It.; out
put In 1913. Conscquently the con
clusion must be that the value of our 
Jishery exports Is mu"h less than It 
was ten years a,o;o. This means toot 
l'lere 18 nothing lIi<e the assurance 
of an Improvpment for our people be_ 
c.ause the value of our flsh(!ry {'xporh 
~1 at leallt all low. It not lower, thall 
'I 1913. If I would put this In an· 

other way, I would aay that It we 11,3-
sume that .... million and a balf quln
<d~ or tlsh are caught this year and 

Ihe average price Is five dollan " 
quintal, then we hav{' 8tlven and a 
half m!llion dollars from that source; 
and If we ",Uow that our paper ex_ 
ports, ore exports, and the {,,,ports of 
ur mInor fisherIes. such as lIea\. 

Kalmon, herriug, etc" give us anothe~ 
'·~yen and a half million dollars, then 
Ihe maximum value OJf our exparts is 
!lly fifteen mlllion dollars, and thl~ 

~ all the country has with whh'h to 
IS what It requIres ror Its needs In 

every re~pe('t ,lurIng the twelve 

monthR we are now sw,rtlng. The 

eatillla\£ presented hy the fo'inanee 

:'Ilinlster of the Revenue he rNlulr{'s 
to ml'et th .. expendIture tor thl' nt?'It 
y~sr Ie $9,000,000, snd to reall~{' that 
umount It means that h{' has to take 
sixtv cents out of every dollar obtain-
prj by the sale of exports In ord{'r to 
carryon the business of the coumrr, 
I only need to ~tate the po~ltlon In 
thl~ way to show how ImpOl:'!slble It 
" for ::Iny such rtgures to be realized. 
Hut hIs estimate of nine mlillon dol
lars make 00 allowance for "nror
Sl'l'n contlngencll's or for the outlay~ 
'·n executive responslbntty, whIch In 
rvery year amount to some hundreds 
... f thousands of dollars, and durin:: 
-'Ie term of the pr{'sent admlnl.stra
'Ion have run Into millIons each year . 
Theac expenditures can only bl' met 
b{' raisIng l,oans. and It Is perfectly 
<'lear to evarybody that we canna! 
continue much longer the policy at 
raising Loans to pay our running ex
p{'ns{'~. If I uk you to turu to the 
statement ot Re~'enue receIved each 
year tor the paRt ten, you wl11 aee 
that precisely the Ilame condition .. 
Ilr{'val1. The value of our Imports 
wNeh waS tlftel'n millions at the be
ginning of the War, Increased to forty 
millions at the end of the war: then 
dropped to twenty-nIne millions and 
th", following year to eIghteen mil
lions. and tor thl$ rear, when th" 
figures come to be given, the value 
will probahly be back to fIfteen mn. 
Ilan dollars agaIn, ThiB shOWS that 
our people were not able to contlnul!' 
to purchase on the ~cal'\ that pre_ 
vaned In th", last 8tal':e8 of the war 
and If auyone want~ fnrther evldcnc .. 
of thl~ he ha~ only to look at the -
(,atastrophl!ll that hayc ovcrwhelmed 
'Vater Street and the business peOpl~ 
;~ll round the !Bland. Dad as the alt
'uatlon admittedly became after tho 

ar in {'very country as well as ou~ 
own, It wa~ n.ndered much worse h{'r~ 
by the arbItrary Interfer{'nce of tll~ 

Government with the marketing 01 

our fishery products. lL clreumstanct 
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that not alone caused lrnrnen~e 10611' 
hut dam.lged our ))OSition [n the mar
ketll where we formerly sold our flah 
mOllt ",adlly. Today "'e have to try 
nncs"l1 our J,roduets 10 countrleR 
that are themaelves Im))Overhhed tn 
tll'l v<>rge of ruin. They cnnnot at
r"rd to pay Ihe prices our people 
O1erdlnortlertoearrvontheflah<>r,. 
8u<:rf'lO~fully, and the rmllIlt 1$ that 
our main Industry III more or leall 
pa;-alyu'd. Tht>re II"" probahly f~w

pr pcopl" prolleeutlnll; the CMfl~hl'r, 

thIJ y~r than any season In mOOf'rn 
times, and It dol'"S not lnokas Ifthosc 
whu have prolleeu'ed It WOuld lie! any_ 
think like an "rlequate reward for 
thelrla!>ors. 

In 1913, If thingG were had. our 
Lu~t1t>nll were much smaller than the)" 
~re today. The total debt ~t Npw
'fo .. ndland may be Fel down today "'~ 
sixty million dollars including the two 
'",lIlion t10llarp of Bouds Issucd th" 
R",[dll II. few days ago anrt Ih;> Loon 
,"f three mllllolis we IiIre now bl'ln ... 
ukerl to ratify. In the year before 
'he war our total deht "-a~ only UO,
')0.000 or half woot It [8 now, The 

"ar coat UII about fifteen million dol 
lars. and Ihe present Government, In 
IUB than four years. hav"" a(lded IiIn_ 
tlt"r seventeen million dollau,-two 

I"dna of sIx millions each already 
rallied, the two millions paid to th" 
Reids last month,and the three million 
(~011 arB ,,-hleh are to be rallied by the 
Loan to eome hefore us In a da)' or 
two. Our burden of Interest has bel'n 
'Ioubled, and the most regrettable 

buying. another half million on buy
Ing stearne",,_ and so It has gone the 
Whole round of the Civil Servle", 
l1Ionl'), flung away wllh both hantl.~ 

,,"d nothing whatever 10 IIhow for It 
It la notsllrprllllng, therefore. that 

SIr Richard SQulN!!! In framing thlll 
document. whlcb III millcalled a Bud
I':l't. carefully retrained from any al· 
lualon whatever to the amount of the 

""lIc Debt <)Ieept to etate Ita totMl 
.t $55.000.000,earefullylgnorlng the 
''1et that by the aame ~Iroke or tbe 

n he was adding five million dol_ 
hra 10 It. not to speak of the obll. 
!,:atlon ,,-hleh muat be Incurroo ever, 
yl'ar lu Ibl' operatlon of the Railroad 
"nlCoSs Borne mlraele IIhould hapJ){!n 
to relieve u~ of II. lIIlracles don' l 
Ilapl>en In Iheae da~'11 lind therefOr. 
Iwe must make up our minds that w" 
will have to face II. very heavy deflc
ft on Curreut Account for Ihlll y ... at 

ill Bplte of the estlmat ... Sir RIchard 
~qulrep ha! mad ... and which '!howR" 
Burp!us ot US.OOO. We nlUllt alB" 
make UP Ollr mlndll thal we shal l 
han a V("TY helLvy ,Ieftclt OU .aCc:'unt 
of the op('rnti'Jn ot the Rallwny. :md 
it. addition to that , with tM depr",,
Rlou that pr ... ,·alls Ihroughout the 
country. It 18 eQual1yobvloUII thlLt 
',onstderable !lurns wl1\ hal''' to be 
spent In Bupportlng the J><lOple whn 
have tloI'e ba(Il~- at Ihe tlllh .. ry or Qr .. 
wIthout ~mployment nth(>fwlse, an'" 
that the slluallon which facell Ihh 
rountry Is critical In the CItr~mC, 

MR. HIGGINS:-Mr. Chairman, in 
connection with the section dealing 

fpa'ure of tbe whole trall6acllon \" with the export tax on ore, there are 
that for the lIeventeen mUlIons raised one or two things [would like to say. 
hy the present Government we hal'e The remitting of this tax has become 

othlng whatever to 'how. lIlill10us an annual farce. [say this in no 
have been given the Relda. mllllon~ spirit of opposition to the Companies 
I··,v(> been spent on pltprop8 and oth_ because their operations 8re 8 mailer 
er eItravagance" by Dr. Cumpbell of great interest to my constituency, 
and other people, other millions have but, it is important and essential that 
heen wallted 00 tbe Badger and Deer our future policy in this respect 
Lake roads a'.ld like undcrtllklngs. should be sellled absQlutely. Some 
half a mllllon bas been spent on fbh:;"')'ears a&o the FiShermen's Union at its 
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annual convention which was address- the Companies know now that they 
ed by my hon. friend Sir William must P'lY what the Contract provides 
Coaker, was accused of having social- for in the fulure. Let them know that 
iSlic tendencies becau$() the organ ita- from December 31st this thing has got 
tion wanted to put a tax of one dollar to end and the country wants its 
on the ore exported from Bell Island money. If at any time in Ihe fUTUre 
bUT the companies them$()lves came an amendment to the Act is found ne-
forward shortly afterwards and olTered cessary Ihen amend il in Ihe proper 
10 pay a tax of t"'enty-flve cents on 

ore shipped to Sydney and ten cents With regard to other seclions of 
on ore shipped 10 foreign countries. Ihese Resolutions, Sir Michael Cashin 
This meant a certain and substantial has exprcssed the Ihoughts of mOSI of 
income to the Colony and the com- us on Ihis side. There are certain 
panies never objected to paying it. measures "'e would all like to support 
When this ACI was passed after con- if they would be productive of good 
siderable care had been gi"en to it, and we felt we could afford them but 
the House understood that "'e had just at this stage we cannot take the 
embarked upon a definite policy, there chance. It is but a few months from 
was mutual satisfaction as to the ar- now 10 the time when the House 
rangement and all were happy; we, meets again in February and then we 
because we had sc>:ured the lax and will have a fuller knowledge of "'here 
the companies because they had we are. I prediCI that the finance 
escaped a heavier levy that might have Minister will cOlJ1e down here in 
been made upon them. Then we see February with a Budget that will be a 
enacted a form of play, the meaning revelation and a decided change from 
of which we are only now reallzing. those of the past few years which led 
There was no need for the display of people to belie"e that things were en
theatricals 10 which The Country was tirely satisfactory when, as a mailer 
Ireated nor was there any need for of facl. everything was rOllen. It 
the "isiTS 10 Canada which people must be remembered, Mr. Chairman, 
were told had brought in such won· lhal the Government is going to have 
:lerful results. leT The new Govern. a very heavy call upon it by the peo-
ment get down now to a definite policy pie for general work, and with all the 
and make Ihe Companies live up to possibilities ahead of the country in 
the conlract. It is time to stop the by- Ihe way of no finances; with the know. 
play and get down to sane business. ledge we have of where we stand An-
Furthermore. Mr. Chairman, the Reso- ancially now; with the certain idea 
lutions themselves show that where here that the best we can hope for is 
The tax accrued up to a substantial going lobe anotherdeflcil for the 
amoun: it was "'iped off by the Execu- coming year, let us go slowly before 
live Government. WhaT Tight did they we COm'lliT ourselves to anything in 
or anyone else have todo That. It is the the way of an experiment that will 
law of the land and Ihe Executive mean a big financial outlay. This is 
never had any authority to disregard the real meaning of what I intended 
it. However, it is no use going back to convey to the Finance Minister. We 
over these things no",. I would mere- have had Finance Ministers acting 
l~' urge upon the Minister of finan~e here recently who never really knew 
the necessity of gelling down 10 busl- what Ways and Means meant. The 
ness methods with regard 10 this con- Budget never look into consideration 
tract from thi~ moment. It has been anything about furth er enTerprises nor 
agreed to lift the tax for 1923 but let did it ever conlemplatt the expendi-
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ture of 5200,000 for funher subsidies 
and unless ""e can be certain that we 
got these funds to spare, we ought to 
go slowly about if. It is with that 
spirit that I ask members of the Gov
ernment to consider our altitude as 
regards IDe proposals on the Order 
Paper, We do not want to be regard
ed as opposing this proposition for 
opposition sake, We would !ike to 
support it and we would much like to 
see it going through this House with
out the support of any of us, lha\'e 
no reason, personally, for opposing 
the service to the West Indies,rather 
would I like to see it materialiu be
cause it would mean the opening up 
ofne"" markets rorour prodoucts, if I 
",'ere satisfled, tirst, if we could all'ord 
it JUSt :\ow, and becondly, if there ",'as 
a guarantee that the tlnancial returns 
",'ould be sufficient to warraM the out
lay, Therefore, I think the experi· 
ment a dangerous one to embark up
on at the present time. I do not think 
tllatanything further need be said by 
us, except to repeat to the Govern
ment an additional reason on this 
point. As Sir Micllael Cashin Ilas 
pointed out, flsh is down to a pretty 
low price and every dollar that can be 
found to spare should be given to the 
flsherman to help out his voyage. 
Consequently, instead of embarking on 
tllisWest India project wily not give a 
bonus to say 25 cents a quintal to the 
fishermen of the country, as has been 
suggested by Sir Michael Cashin. I 
would much prefer to take a chance 
in allocating a quarter of a mi11ion 
dollars in that direction JUSt now than 
I would to support the West india 
proposition, That is simply a broad 
statement of fact, 

MR. SULLlVAN:-ln endorsing the 
remarks made by the Leader of the 
Opposition I would like to say that 
tile speech delivered by Sir Michael 
Casllin has been an eye·opener to this 
Housc, The Budget, as introduced by 
the finance Minister, is, I am sorry 

to say, not even "critically correct," 
Certain information has leaked out in 
this House tllis evening that has 
asto:,Jn1ed members on this side of 
the House. No mention whatever is 
in tile Budget of the $870,000 loan 
that is running at the Bank of Mon· 
treal, and we would not know of that 
but for Sir Michael Cashin. Well, if 
this amount is not mentioned in the 
Budget. is it not possible that there 
are other large outstanding amounts 
about which we know nothing at the 
present time? I am afraid. Mr. 
Chairman. that we do not realise, as 
we should, the serious financial posi
tion of this Colony to·day, and it is 
certainiytime that we did. Weshould 
know our resources and I do not think 
that this House is justified at the pre· 
sent time in assuming any more bur· 
dens unless we are absolutely cenain 
that we can carry them out. 

With rererence to the West India 
scheme, I do not Ihink that the time 
is opportune just now for the in· 
auguration of this new venture; I sub· 
mit it would be much better and more 
useful to provide money to save peo
ple from starving, and with the in
numerable demands that are going to 
be made by needy people the coming 
winler I think we should make haste 
slowly, as has been so aptly put by 
the Le::tder of the Opposition and Sir 
Michael Cashin, and find Ollt the true 
position of the Colony Rnancially. At 
tile neXt session of the House in 
february next come down here and 
be prepared to put all your cards on 
the table, as that is the best way to 
playa straight and honest game. Table 
your contingencies accounts and your 
Auditor General's Report and do not 
waif to ha"e things dragged out of. 

In connection with this thirty thou
sand dollars loan rrom the Bank of 
Montreal for the Fire Department, I 
allree with the Leader of the Opposi
tion that the Government, if at all 
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Ilossible. should insert a clause in the 
Resolutions ""hereby the extra tax 
would nOT come back on the policy
holdeT$ because J believe That the In
surance Companies should pay this 
tax them~eh·es. If we look at the 
BudgeT .... e will see That in the yea r 
1007 the premiums COlleCTed by The 
Companies amounted to 570,927. Not_ 
withstanding The tremendous amount 
of mon~y spent by the Municipal 
Council in getting better prOTeCTion 
for the CiTy againST fire in the way of 
an improved water supply and despiTe 
the large amounts spent from time to 
Time in new fire fighTing equipment 
for the Fire OepartmenT, the amount 
of premiums collected by the Insur· 
ance Companies for the year 1922 ""as 
~420,68J.68. Therefore, I say it is 
only reasonable for this burden or 
eXTra taxation to be borne by the Com
panies and nOT have it imposed on the 
people of This city. I am quiTe pre· 
pared to faciliTate all other business 
before The House; but I am going 10 
oppose the West India scheme and 
oppose iT strongly, because we should 
not be called upon TO shoulder a fur· 
Ther burden of $250,000 without an 
absolute assurance that ""e can alford 
it financially. 

Another matter I would like to refer 
to is that of Retiring Allowances. I 
sincerely believe that there are a num
ber of people .... ho are gelling these 
allowances and who are able-bodied 
and active and who should not receive 
them. 

Respecting Government len:lers, as 
already referred TO by Sir Michael 
Cashin, I would say That it seems that 
the polic~' of The laTe Government was 
10 award contracts to the higheST 
'builders and curiously enough I have 
an instance of this to_night. A few 
days ago I asked a question calling 
for the tabling of the cost of supply
ing fresh meat and eggs TO the Sani
torium and General Hospital The 
Minister of Public Works has just 

handed , me an answer TO my quesTion, 
as follo",'s:-

Sanitorium. 
fresh Meat-Warren and Casey; 

contract for t .... elve months, 25 cents 
per pound. 

Eggs-E. Simmonds; contract for 
Twelve months, delivered to institu
tion at S1.oo per doun. 

General HospitaL 
fresh MeaT-P. J. Casey; contract 

for t .... elve months, twenTy_five cents 
per pou~d. 

Eggs-CapT. A. Mercer; contraCT 
for t .... elve months, delivered to in_ 
stitution at S1.00 per dozen. 

Now I want TO say right now, Mr. 
Chairman, that TO charge a dollar a 
dozen for eggs for any institution is 
outrageous. J want TO point out also 
thaT The Railway were buying all The 
eggs they require at 40e. a dozen. 
What an example TO show TO our 
largest department. With reference 
to tenders for fresh meat I would like 
10 say that the tender submitted by 
Mr. Peter Casey and Turned was as 
fOllows: for firsT two months, 19c. 
per lb.: for nexT eight monThs, zOe. 
per lb.; for last Two months, 19c. per 
lb. Yet the Public Works DepartmenT 
accepTed a Tender that ""as six cents 
per pound h;gher than Mr. Peter 
Casey's. The Mr. E. Simmonds re
ferred to, as supplying The eggs for 51 
per dozen, is The member for Harbour 
Grace in this House and CapT. Mer· 
cer, ",·ho is also supplying eggs aT the 
same figure, or 40e, higher than the 
current price for eggs just now, be
longs to Bay ROberts and is a con· 
stituenT of Mr. Simmonds. J am in_ 
formed that recently, in spite of the 
exorbitant price charged for these 
eggs, a SuperintendenT of one of The 
instiTUTions mentioned found thaT R 
number of the eggs supplied were 
rotten; .I.1so I learn that recenTly two 
Superintendents refused absolUTely to 
sign bills for the prices stated. Now 
I hope that The Prime Minister will 
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have new rules and methods intro_ 
duced governing the awarding of con
tracts. A,,'ard tenders to the lowest 
biddcr,e'-en if he is an opponent pro
vided his goods are equal to The other 
fellows. Take the teoder awarded to 
The Union Publishing Company, as 
outlined by Sir Michael Cashin. 1 
would not mind thein getting a rea
sonable profit; but certainly it is not 
good en,mgl; fc: t:lc ;n to get a profit 
of ove r a hundred per cent. We have 
no money TO throwaway aT the pre
sent time 'lod it would be ,,'ell for 
member'! of the Government to realize 
thaT, 

For the reasons I have stated and 
because I am conscious of the finan
cial condition of the Colony just now, 
I intcnd 10 opposc the West India pro_ 
position; but I intend to facililate thc 
Governmcnt in thcir other legislation, 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER:_ 
Mr. Chairman, in dealing with the 
question of the export duty on iron 
ore from Bell Island, [ quite agree 
with what has been said by the learn
ed Leader of the Opposition, and be
t"'cen now and the first or January 
next every e lToTl will be made by the 
on again and will be Icept on, unless 
the Go,'ernment is fully convinced that 
Governmenl 10 sec That the tax goes 
circumstances and conditions arc such 
as would not warrant the House agrce
ing to an extension of time for the re
mission of thllt tllx, [I mUST be re
membered, thou,gh. that the Govern
ment is in a ,-ery awlcward position in 
re!ation 10 this matter, as my honour
able friend opposite, no doubt, re
cognises. Supposing thai next ,,'eek 
I were 10 notify the British Empire 
Steel CorpoT3tion thaT on the first day 
of Januar}', 1924, the ore tax has got 
to be put on, according to contract? 
The Corporation knows that conditions 
are such in and around Conception 
Bay that there a couple of thousaod 
men there depending on the mines at 
Bell bland for worlc, and advantage 

might be taken of this know'edge and 
immediately the mines would be closed 
down, Then IMk ,,"hat a hardship 
that wO:Jld mean TO these workmen 
~od their famllies righT in the middle 
of the winter season. 

MR. H1GGINS:-But the Corpora. 
tion would judge the man they are 
dealing "'ith. 

HON. THE PRIME M[NISTER:
That may be. but, if the Corporation 
do close dowo the mines. they win be 
han1'ed propaly. Certain facts and 
figures must be submitted 10 the Gov
ernment and the Government mUST 
come here aod defend the abolition of 
the dut}', based on these facts aod 
figures. 

With regard to the question of fire 
insurance tax and the re-payment of 
the I...oan"'e got for the purchase of 
the new fire_flghtiog apparatus. I 
want to be clearly uoderstood that I 
am to be takeo without prejudice in 
this discussion, because I am a Fire 
Insurance Agent myself, although, 
perhaps, owing to the small amount of 
premiums that I receive, there is no! 
enough people in this community who 
realise that I am an agent. [was not 
present "'hen negotiations were car
ried on, but I was given to understaod 
that some of the Compaoies were in 
favour of distributing to,,'ards the 
cost of these new engines and that 
most of them "'ere against that idea, 

I thought the Urne had arrived when 
the clty of St. John's ~hould have aD 
Improved fire righting apparatus, but 
I do uot see why the people should 
have to bear the burden. Tt Is nO\ 
faIr to ha'"e the tund6 of the Colony 
bear the cost of these new machlnes 
or any portion of It when rea!ly those 
who benefit by them flnanclally 
~hould bear It, The question then 
"a~ the be~t BOlution of the (IItr!culty 
The "ost of the new Tower and Pump_ 
er Machlnes was $30,000, and in ordEr 
lhat the Insuraoee Companies might, 
a~ far as possible, bear the burden, I 
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{'stlmated that. if I Jlllt the tax at II 
~mall figure per year, they wonhl not 
. ave the face 10 add It on to their 
premlu!llO'J. Thus, It a JIl.:I.n "ays a 
premium of $100 a year, under th!s ta;,. 
he WOuld have to pay UOO.25. 1 
spread this over th~e years because 
It [ 1all:ed the Insurance Companies 
"lIlo Iheoneyear they certainly 
would lump It on to Ihe premIums, 
A>ut I certainly never thoullht that tn
Kurance Companies would be mean 
enough to Lack on the 'A. of 1% on 
IILe premiums ot policy-holden. PH
~onally I do not see any other way 
of handllng the [naUTllnCe Companle~ 
What the Leader of the Oppollillon has 
HaM Is qnlte true, and I may lIay In
~urance CompanIes wrote me polnt
Ing out that they were against the Im
posltlonof 1hl,tall:. I received a let
·er of protest from them and my re_ 

'.~~h7:tt~~:t Ithl~a~e:;I~ ~~eS:,Il~:~~~; 
'A'l1lproteat against the Insu rance 
rates not beIng reduced In the light 
of the new Improvements that have 
~Je~1l Inaugurated here within recent 

au a8 a protection a g aInst tire. In 
spite of tILls new flre appllratu ~ 

which WOuld !lOve the Companle~ 
tt:o u8and~ of dollarb and [n spite of 
the fact that tor years the Munlclpal 
Council has spent an enormou!> 
amount of money In Improving OU I 

water supply, I shall be very much 
~urprl$ed If the Ineurance ratee do 
not gouD ID8tead of being reduced. 

With regard to the West India Re
sclutlona now before the Chair, any
thing I havetoaay I prefer to say It 
\vhell the Bill is up for discussIon 

MR. FOX:-!\Ir. Chairman. just 8 
,word or tWO with regard to fire In_ 
burancerstes.lthlnkthatthecltl
,~en8 of St. John's particularly have 
been I>led white by ~he$e Fire In_ 
Burance CompanlH. I think that th" 
rates are altogether oul o(all p ro
~,ortlon and far eJ[ceadve, P6rtlcular

liy In view of the fact that we hav" 

tn hnprovedand up-to-date 
~ervlce and an ultra-modern tlre
flghtlngapparatue.lthlokthatthe 
time hal come to Investlgate and en
'(Iulre Inlo the tariff rates that are 
jnoperattonheresoaa,atthenell:t 
~ e81110n of the House, If FIre JMur
"-nce CompanIes do not lower theIr 
rates. paS!! Icp;lsJatlon comP<'Lllnl!( 
11H"1lI to (10 so. I do not think that 
another country In the world wIth 
"urh a splendId water system and 

uell an effective flre-flghtlng apllar 
"tUII would stand tor lIuch eJ.orbltartt 
ntu. With reference to the present 
Resolutions, I agree wIth the Tf!marka 
of preeedingspeakers that It [II quite 
likely that Insurance Companlea will 
add thls'<i. of 1% pt>r annum tall: to 
Ihe amount of \>ollcy-holderij' premI
ums, lind [ would suggest that we In_ 
~ert a clause In the Rellolutlonll pro
vidingthal in Ihe evenl of Ihe 
prt>~ent tariff rateB being Increased 
by the .... ·lre UnderwrIters Board that 
the tallatloo.hatyou proIJOlle levyIng 
now on the Insurance Companies of 
l~ of 1 l)er cent. be compnted at 1 

llercent 
SIll :\1. P. r"AS ln1\:-:\lr. Chai r

man, I would Uke to ask the Hon. the 
,Ister of Finance on wbat date 

did the Nova R~ot1a and DominIon 
CompllnleB get the :\llnute of Coune!! 
or the free export o( Iron ore; If 

It ended on June 30th., and what hap
"ened afte r that; at wha t tlme \\'as 
t'>e ~econ(1 ~Unute-of-Counc\[ pall8eU 
and what amount wae collected trom 
he companle' In the 1Z months. 

110'-':' T il E :mNISTEIl OF FT~-

A1\C),;: I will tlnd out. 
110:->. TilE PRIME MINISTER:

[ do nOt think a nything was collect

,'. 
SIR M. P. CASH IN:-Shouldn't tM 

.x 110 on atter the Mlnule-In-Councll 
rll:plred? 

"lit. HIGGINS:-[ think h would 
hoi very Interestlng to find out what 
amount wa~ due alHl whether It was 
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paid Or nOlat the- passing of the 
se<:ond Minute_or_Counetl. 

Mr. Spt'sk('r «,surned the chair. 
The Chairmsn from the Commlt

t!'ereported that they had considere<:l 
the !1l"Uer to them reterre,l. had ma(ie 
sume progress, and asked leave to sit 
ag<lin 

On moti(>n thla Report "'Il!! rlK"('ll'ed 
ann ",Jopted. and It Was orden..J that 

Committee bal's leal'e to sit a..:aln 
Pursuant to order and on motion 

of Hon. the Primp Minister. th ... 
Hons!.'" re~olved Itself into a Commit
' .... of the Whole to oon~ider cl'flaln 
(tesolutlons resp~tlng an Agrrement 
bl'tween the Government and Harry 
J. C'row-e 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 
Mr. Hibbs took Ihe Chair of Com· 

mittee 
HON. THE PRIME MINISTER:

,\1r. Chairman. since Ihe House last 
dealt with Ihis Bill in Committee, J 
have given it some consideration and 
50 have the members of the Govern
ment. I am toro by conflicting emo· 
lion~ in connection with this maner, 
and 10 quote Ihe words of the Leader 
of the Opposition, we do not wish to 
sell our birthright for a mess of pot!
age. [have been in communication 
wilh Mr. Croll.-e and at present he can· 
not guarantee the e~ction oflhe mill, 
but ha~ laid his plans though he has 
not yel secured the money. J the~· 
fore suggest that we strike out the 
clause granting the exportation of 
rossed limber for 25 years and limit 
the period to 10 years. [n other wordS, 
add a section as fo!1ows:-( Reads 
section). 

MR. H!GGINS:-Under thaI he can 
creel the mill at any point. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER:-

MR. SULUV.AN:-Cannot we make 
the clause dealing witb tbe output 
rea:! 100 tons of mechanical pulp as 
he may lIIant to erect a 100 ton sul
phite mill. 

HON. THE PRIME M[N[STER:
I am not lery familiar wilh these 
!echnical terms but I think ... ·e can do 

MR. SULLlVAN:_That is satisfac
tory. 

MR. H[GG[NS:-[n re~ard to !hc 
Bill I think the amendment sUll:ll:e~lcd 

makes a material dirference in it and 
under the circumstances we cannot 
wetl raise objection. It is a pity in· 
deed that the position is such that we 
have to allow the export of unmanu· 
factured timber but it looks at present 
as if for some years to come labor 
will be a very important consideration 
From "'hat ... ·e are to ld Ihe water 
power is not ayailable on Ihe limit in 
Question and in vie,,· oflhe fact that 
Ihereductionintheexporlationperiod 
to 10 years may induce him to build 
the mill. I cannot see how ... ·e can ob. 
ject. The one position lIIe on this 
side of the House do take is that in 
connection with limits on which there 
is want of pO"'er or not sulflcient 
timber to warrant the erection of a 
mill this House should not refuse 
similar rights to others. I undentand 
that already there are applications be· 
fore The Government by parties ... ·ho 
have spent every bil as much as Mr. 
Crowe and if it be found there is not 
suftlcient power on their property or 
other conditions do not warrant the 
erection of a mill. they are entitled 
to the same consideration as he. I do 
not sa~' that they ought to get more 
bUI they should get the same conces· 
sions. That I think, Sir. generally 
represents our views on the matter. 
We do not wanlto get away from the 
principle of having the timber manu
factured in the country but this reo 
duction in the time limit of export 
makes it quite ditfererll in our eyes 
though perhaps the 25 year period 
lIIas a little too much. 

MR. SULUVAN:-May we have 
the assurance of the Hon. the Prime 
Minister that if any similar propos;· 
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tion comes before the Government the 
applicants .. 'ill receive the same con
cessions 

HaN. THE PRIME MIN1STER:_ 
Certainly-if the economic conditions 
are the same they will come under this 
nrrangement 

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 
The Chairman from the Committee 

reported that they had considered the 
mailer to them referred, had passed 
the said ~esolutions with some amend
ment and recommended the introduc
tion of a Bill to give effect to the 
same. 

On motion this Report was received 
and adopted, and the Bill entitled "An 
Act for the Confirmation of an Agree
ment between the Government and 
Harry J. Crowe, Timber Merchant," 
was introduced and read a first lime, 
and it was ordered that the said Bill 
be read a second time presently. 

Whereupon on motion of Hon. th~ 
Prime Minister, the Bill entitled "An 
Act for the Confirmation of an Agree
ment be(ween the Government and 
Harry J. Crowe, Timber Merchant," 
was read a second tim:, and it was 
ordered that the said Bill be referred 
to a Committee of the Whol~ Hous~ 
presently. 

Whereupon the House resolved H
self into a Committee .of the Whole to 
consider the Bill entilled "An Act for 
the Confirmation of an Agreement be
t"'een {he GO"ernment and Harry J. 
Crowe, Timber Merchant." 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 
Mr. Hibbs took the Chair of Com

mittee. 
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 
The Chairman from the Committee 

reported that they had considered the 
matter to them referred. and had 
passed the said Bill without amend
ment. 

On mOlion this Report was received 
and adopted, and il was ordered thaI 
the said Bill be read a third time pre
sently. 

Whereupon the Bill entitled "An Act 
for the Confirmation of an Agreement 
between the Government and Harry J 
Crowe, Timber Merchant." was read a 
third time and passed. and it ""as or
dered that it be engrossed, being en
titled as above. and that it be sem to 
the Legislative Council with a mess
age requesting the concurrence of that 
body in its prOvisions. 

Pursuant ro order, Hon. the Prime 
Minister mo,-ed the House into a Com
mittee of the Whole to consider cer_ 
tain Resolutions respecting an Agree
ment between the Government and 
Malcolm J. Moone}'. 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 
Mr. Cramm rook the Chair of Com

mittee. 
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 
The Chairman from the Committee 

reported that they had considered the 
matter to them referred, had passed 
the same Resolutions with some 
amendment, and recommended the in_ 
troduction of a Bill 10 give elTecI to 
the same 

On motion this Report was received 
and adopted, and the Bill entitled "An 
Act for the Confirmation of an Agree
ment between the Government and 
Malcolm Joseph Mooney, Lumber_ 
man," WH introduced and read a first 
time, and it was ordered that the said 
Bill be read a second time presemly. 

Whereupon on motion of Hon. the 
Prime Minister, the Bill entitled "An 
Act for the Confirmation of an Agree
ment bet .. 'een the Government and 
Malcolm Joseph Mooney, Lumber
man," was read a second time, and it 
was ordered that the said Bill be re
ferred to a Committee of the WhOle 
House presently. 

Whereupon the House resolved it
self into a Committee of the Whole to 
consider the Bill entitled "An Act for 
the Confirmation of an Agreement be
tween the Government and Malcolm 
Joseph Mooney," Lumberman." 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 
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Hibbs took the Chair of Com· 
mittee. 

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 
The Chairman from the Committee 

reported that they had eonsidered the 
matter 10 them referred, and had 
passed the said Bill .... ithout amend. 
ment. 

On motion this Report .... as received 
andadopted.andit .... asorderedthat 
the said Bill be read a third time pre· 
sentI)'. 

Whereupon the Bill entitled "An Act 
for the Confirmation of an Agreement 
between the Government and Malcolm 
Joseph Mooney. Lumberman." .... as 
read a third time and passed. and it 
.... asordered that it be engrossed. be· 
ingentitled as above. and that it be 
sent to the Legislative Council .... ith a 
message requesting the concurrence 
of that body in ilS provisions. 

PurSullnt to order and on motion of 
Hon. the Minister of Finance the Bill 
entitled "An Act to amend Chapter 22 
of the Consolidated Statutes (Third 
Series) entitled 'Of the Customs," was 
read a ~econd time and it .... as ordered 
that the said Bill be referred 10 a 
Committee of the Whole House pre· 
sently. 

Whereupon the House resoh'ed it. 
self into a Committee of the WhOle to 
consider the Bill entitled "An Act to 
amend Chapter 22 of the Consolidated 
Statutes (Third Series) entitled 'Of 
the Customs.''' 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 
Mr. Hibbs took the Chair of Com· 

mittee. 
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 
The Chairman from the Committee 

reported that they had eonsidered the 
matter to them referred and had pass· 
cd the said Bill .... ithout amendment. 

On motion this report .... as received 
and adopted and it .... asordered that 
the said Bill be read a third time pre· 
sentty. 

Whereupon the Bill entitled "An Aet 
to amend Chapter 22 of the Consoli. 

dated Statutes (Third Series) entitled 
'Of the Customs,''' .... as read a third 
time and pused and it .... as ordered 
that the said Bill be engrossed being 
entitled asabo'·e and that it be sent 10 

the Legislative Couneil with a mess. 
age requesting the concurrence of that 
body in its provisions. 

Mr. Speaker informed the House 
that he h~d recei\"eJ a message from 
the Legislative Council acquainting 
the House of Assembly that they had 
passed the Bill sent up entitled "An 
Act to amend Chapter 2J of the Con. 
solidated Statutes of Newfoundland 
(Third Series) entitled 'Of the Cus. 
toms'" .... ithout amendment . 

Mr. Speaker informed the House 
that he had received a message from 
the Legislative Council acquainting 
the House of Assembly that they had 
passed the Bill sent up entitled "An 
Act for the Encouragement of Ship. 
building" .... ithout amendment. 

It was moved and seconded that 
",·hen the House rises it adjourn until 
Thursday afternoon at three of the 
clock. 

MR. WALSH:_Mr. Speaker. in sup. 
porting the motion to adjourn I would 
like once more to remind the House, 
especially in view of the faCI that we 
aredra .... ingnearthecloseoftheses. 
sion.of the grave injustice that has 
been done a large section of the peo. 
pIe whom I have the honor to repre. 
Sent by not giving them coastal facili
ties. [have asked the Minister of 
Shipping about the matter and point. 
ed OUt that these people have nofaci!. 
ities for travel_at present it costs a 
man $50 to come here from St. Mary's 
Hr.-and that is eertainly nOl good 
enough. These people who are among 
the most industrious in the Island 
have to pay their proportionate share 
of the huge deflcit referred to by Sir 
M. P. Cashin and I think that the 
Prospero shOuld be put on that service 
as soon as she comes 01T dock. 
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HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE:_ 
She will ~ put there 

MR. MOORE:_Mr. Speaker. in 
the motion for adjournment may J ask 
can we gel an answer to a ques tion 
that I asked several days ago. I do 
not see why the information is held 
back. ! asked if Mr. ~~_ h,d 
paid the money he owed the Railway 
Commission. If I do not get the an
swer by Thursday J will tell the 
amount myself. 

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY:
If the honorable mem~r knows the 
amount I do not see why he wants to 
learn it again. ! have asked the pro_ 
per ollicial twice for the information 
to-day and he said he had asked the 
Auditor_General for it but had not yet 
received it. ! will be only too glad to 
table it when J get it. 

MR. MOORE:-Don't you Ihink 
that if you ordered thaI ollicial a bonus 
like others have been getting, he would 
provide the ans,,·er. There is some
thing else behind all Ihis delay. 

Mr. Walsh gal'e nOlice of question 
Mr. Woodrord gave notice of ques

lion. 
The House then adjourned accord

ingly. 

THURSDAY, August 16th, ]923. 
The House mel al three of Ihe clock 

in the afternoon, pursuanl to adjourn. 

Hon. the Prime Minister gave nOlice 
thaI he "'ould on lo-morrow ask leave 
10 introduce a Bill to amend the Busi
ness Profils Tax ACls (1917-1922). 

Pelitions "'ere presented by Mr. 
Higgins from Bell Island re Landing 
Place. 

Sir M. P. Cashin gave nOlice of 
queSlion. 

Mr. Fox ga"e nOlice of question. 
Mr. Cashin gave nOlice of queslion. 

Mr. Higgins gave notice of ques-

House resoll'ed itself into a Commit
tee of the Whole on Supply. 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 
Mr. Hibbs took the Chair of Com-

millee 

MR. P. J. CASH1N:-Mr. Chair_ 
man, I must once again protest against 
putting Dr. Mosdell on Ihe Pensions 
Board while there are relurned men 
in every way as capable as he, ollicers 
who have served in France through. 
OUI the war, available. J am con· 
vinced Mr. Prime Minister thaI men 
of Ihat class would be able 10 give 
better service Ihan a cil'ilian. They 
have Ihe inleresl of their country al 
heart 10 a grealer extent than men of 
Dr. Mosdell's class. That was proved 
""hen recruilS were called for to fight 
for their country. r ask the Ihirty· 
six members 01 Ihis House 10 look at 
this mailer in a sensible manner. We 
are asked 10 come in here and YOle 
money for the pensions for returned 
soldiers and then we are asked to VOle 
more to pay this man 10 distribute 
this money when il is not so long ago 
when he did everylhing in his power 
to drag these vcry returned soldiers 
through the dirt. The G.W.V.A. made 
representations to the late Prime Min
insler 10 have this man removed from 
Ihe board. They were lold Ihat he 
had to give Mosdell something and 
Ihat he was going to leave him where 
he was. The Government has intro
duced a bill for the encouragemenl of 
trade with the West Indies. Now, 1 
may not as }'et have the ability or the 
power Rt present 10 hinder an}' gov
ernment measure and it is r suppose 
because the governmenl is aware of 
Ihis that they are taking advantage of 
it. Now, Mr. Chairman, I wish 10 
register my \'ote as being against the 
passing Ihe vote to place Dr. Mosdel1 
on the Board of the Mililia Depart-

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER:
Pursuanl to order and on motion of Mr. Chairman, wilh regard to t)Jese 

Hon. Ihe Minister of Finance, the addilional estimates there may be 
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some mailers which require a little 
explan3tion. Under heading four en· 
Titled Justice Department there is an 
amount of $18.500.00 for the Labra· 
dor Gold Fields Police. These men 
are still down there. It "'as expected 
that there would be a big rush to the 
Labrador in The spring of this year 
so we had to be prepared. The rush 
which was expected did not take 
place Not more than half the 
eighteen thousand five hundred dol
lars has been spent. When these men 
return they will be all absorbed into 
The regular force. This will mean 
only an increase in the police force 
of two or three men because the 
greater part of those who composed 
the Labrador Gold fields were taken 
from the regular force. The explana_ 
tion of the fire department pensions 
amOllnt is That Supt. Dunne and some 
others of the department ,,·ere pen. 
sioncd about six months ago. The 
?mount of seven thousand six hun_ 
dred dollars is for ten policemen who 
~re to be sent out to various parts of 
the Island. These men are to be paid 
salaries aT the rate of seven hundred 
~nd sixty dollars per man. One man 
is to be sent to Deer Lake; one to 
Grand falls; one to Port-aux-Port; 
one to Bel'eoram; one to Grand falls. 
and so on 

With regard to Grand Falls there is 
only one policeman there at present 
and that is not sufficient because of 
the extent of his territory which in
cludes such places as Badger and 
Millertown. The amount of one thou
sand dollars is to purchase uniforms, 
etc., as sho"·n in the statement. With 
regard to the fifteen thousand dollar 
amount I may say that the Labrador 
Boundary question is to come up for 
hearing in December next. At first 
Sir John Simon and Mr. Barrington· 
Ward were merely paid the ordinary 
retainer. Some time ago they were 
consulted with regard to the dispute 
in question and fifteen thousand dol-

lars is the amount of the bill for ex
penses which we received from Burns 
and BUTTidge. The last amount of 
fifty thousand dollars is ror our part 
in The British Empire Exhibition 
Considerable pressure was exercised 
bv the British Government and by the 
Exhibitions authorities on the Ne,,·
fOllndland Government to make them 
subscribe our quota. I have received 
communications Irom the Board of 
Trade and the members are very 
anxious that we should participate in 
the benefits which will assuredly ac· 
crue to those who share in the exhi. 
bition. In fact they are even pre· 
pared to put up some of the money if 
necessary, themselves. 

MR. HIGG[NS:-Mr. Chairman. as 
far as the vote for the Deputy Auditor 
General is concerned I may say that 
we accepTed the principal of the bill 
when the resolutions ",'ere before the 
chair so that we have no hesitation in 
voting the twenty·eight hundred dol· 
lars for the salary of the appointee. 
I would like fO say that I trust that 
The Government wi!] consider some of 
the comments made by the various 
memhers of the Opposition with re
gard to the Department of Auditor 
General. It should be that there be 
some distinct unders tanding between 
the various departments and the 
Auditor General's Department. It is 
only right and proper that the various 
officials of the department in question 
should get a decent salary but if is 
not right that these men, when in the 
course of thei r regular duty. should 
get the ir paW!! greased and the money 
given in this way be termed for "extra 
services." [t is an indelicate way to 
put it but that is just what it is. I 
don't wish fO reflect in any way upon 
the characters of the men concerned. 
r don·t say that the result desired was 
obtained. In fact 1 would rather say 
that it was not obtained. But that is 
the way it looks to the man on the 
street. If these men go outside their 
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regular duties they ought to be re- going 100 fast. JUSt imagine! Ten 
munerated but it is absurd that they more men at seven hundred and sixty 
should be given money in this way dollars besides the Labrador bunch, 
when in the performance of their and the horse police The present 
regular duties. If their salaries are Inspector is not a man for a lillie 
not suMcient then vote them more. town like ours. He is tOO high class 
Pay them anything you like but do not He would do all right in a place like 
have them receiving money in this New York. He reads about a big rush 
manner. [t is the duty of the Gov- to The Labrador and immediately be-
ernment 10 look aher This mailer and gins 10 get together an army of police· 
[ hope careful consideration will be men to look out for the people who 
given to the remarks that I have just are supposed to come the rush. He 
made. With regard to the appoint- has them in St. John's for months 
menl of a Secretary to the Minister of training. Like a runner training for 
Public Works I think that it is a ,·ery a race that never comes of!". Eightce~ 
good thing that the Minister should thousand five hundred dullars frillered 
have someone to assist him and to be away. An~' man with a cork c)'e could 
directly rcsponsible to him. [think it see that there would only be a few 
is a pity howe~er that one of the half cracked men to go dO""n to the 
clerks "f the department could not be Labrador in this search for mythical 
found to fill the position satisfactorial- gold. fwo miserable parties wenl 
ly withClut having to make an abso- 9nd we have spent 518,500.00 on a 
lutely new appointment. Now there police force 10 look out to them. [t 
is this amount of eighteen thousand would be beller for the Government 
five hundred dollars for the Labrador to give this money to the men they 
Gold Fields police. The whole thing sent down as policemen and start 
is a farce, a joke, a fraud. I speak as them out in the fishery. Their clothes 
one who knows every man in the are no ~ood to them. In R few years 
police foret. We have far 100 man)' ""e will hear of curiClsities in SClme (If 

policemen fo" a lillie colony like ours the ClutpOrtS. These will be some 
Just imagine the number of police- men with ~naches of the Stag Bay 
men in ,his small town like St. John'S police uniforms. A good place to go 
A town which is supposed to have to get" costume for a carnival. All 
prohibition has sixly or seventy police- because of what the jnspector read in 
men. 'Tis nothing short of comic a newspaper. They say that there is 
opera. 'Tis a case of spoiling genuine- a sucker born every minUle. That 
Iy good men. They are good, healthy, seems "ery t.ue ... ·ith regard to the 
sound honest men with comparative- Governm~nt of Newfoundland. How_ 
Iy good educations and you take Ihem ever I hope the birth slage is over 
and put uniforms on them and they and 'I.e will no longer pay any atten-
have to go about with nothing to do tion to what an Inspector General 
I have no objection to your paying reads in a- newspaper. There is a 
them a fair wage_ They are deserving mailer to which I wish to refer in 
of it. They are wandering around connection with the deputy heads of 
looking for ,rouble. If a man's name departments. I don', make reference 
does not appear on a summons now to any particular individual. Of course 
and again he is told he is not looking I think that the deputy heads of de-
out to his business. He's gOI 10 &0 parrments are the sheet anchuTS of 
out and im&&ine that a man is diso,- the colony. They are the men who 

derly and lug him of!" to the lock-up, have always been on the job and they 

or he has to think that a motor is know their business. But unfortun-
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ately they seern to be absolutely above 
allY responsibility, 

They do what they 11kf'. If there 
had heen any Hupervl~lnn thf're would 
not have been any such extravagant 
e"pelldltures as we h'lV" h,~d of late 
goIng on in the Minister of Publ1\' 
Works' Opparl'!1f'nt. I reter to what 
happ""e!! during th" tIm .. hl~ pre
dece@~or was In th.. d"partm"nt, A 
-housand dollar~ to olle mall for 'spe
dal services.' Seven hundred and ~Ir
Iy dollars to anothPT and cbarged to 
:h" nll.dlO'r Road account, All this 
;;oll1~; on whllst the people "re hun_ 
gry, I ask· the gov .. rnment If It Is 
nnt tIme to tell these gentlemen JUKt 
()~actJy where they "tand, U any or 
these olTldalR are not getting suffi
cient salary tor the work they ar" 
doln~ th,'n give them more, GIn them 
five thousand dollars. GIve thew ten 
It ne"essary, hut don't hi.LVC them 
1(0;1.11; out In th" by-ways ... nd gl:'tting 
theae Ilttle contrIbutions on ttl'.! sid". 
I WOuld like to fUIk the Government 
.IRo It there is any chance of anv 
amen<lIllPnt ot the prohibition la,"" 
Sin"" the pa~slng ot the prohIbition 
act thlnf(s have gOIle from bnd to 
"·orse. Where formerly we had an 
empty penlt"ntlary there 1111 a full 
one. I ~ay thIs ae a Ia.wyer aud a ... 
one who know~ that more penon ... 
have perjured tbemllelvcs on account 
of tILe machInery of the prohlbitlon 
authority than one could imagIne po". 
~ible. Petty larceny has Increase<l 
terrIbly, The reallon Is that th~ 

youth of the cHy has become depra,·ell 
firstly t>e<::aUlle the conscience ot the 
people bae. become demoNlI1zed by th~ 
j)l"olllbltlon farce, and secondly be_ 
cause ot tht'> example which we hav~ 

t the puhllc by our conduct In the 
rpndltion <)f our duty In connectlotl 
with public alTalu. We can blame 
ourselves for the state of affairs, If 

, set the e:r.ampie thIngs would not 
e nearly 80 bad. ThIs thIng hos got 

to stop, We must wake up. Again 

tn speakln;!" ot the pollce torce con
.litloh!;! I belleve It to be untalr to the 
men to be treating them aa they havc> 
heen treated. J say thIs In !afrnes!> 
10 the nl(>D. They are put In uIllrorm~ 
ami !("lvcn 1l0tl>1ng to do. This Is ruIn_ 
ing them. They mar 1I0t think so 
J""' at pr"sent. bill It 18 the caBe. I 
~p"ak of thl~ nmlter b"rng as T am 00" 
"'ho knows the ]1011ce force ot St. 
J"tm'~ beUer than any onl' elae ana 
T ,,~k the Government to endeavou.> 
to handle the pollee toree situatIon 
moro judlclously In the future. W!th 
rej?(ud to tlie amount of fifty thons_ 
and dullars tM th" l::;xhlhltlon I wiST! 

) 3upport the vote whole heartedly. 
Th" only pity ot It Is that we havtl 
,) tak" such lI. small part. 1'00 hll.d 

'''c can't vote more. The amount Is 
very little. but It Is In accordanc<" 
with our means. We would like 10 
tHI that .... 0 had a good reprpsentu_ 
live display tor the trade ot Kew_ 
foundland. If we are to spend fifty 
thou'and'in this manner I thInk that 
lljc Gov"rnment .ought to 8'!e U"H 
~orne person who undelYltands the 
i>uslne88 of the country Is Btlnt to 
look aU"r OUT end of the affaIr, W~ 

"uld do tbie in the Interest of th~ 
l' >ople of the colony. Don·t send ovet 
"Orne body to f!\l the llOsltion Just bp_ 
'\lIse he want/l a Job, but send ove,· 
~omebody who wHi undcutand h~ 

u8iness, and I hope the result wI!' 
1),' tJenettelal to the colollY, 

MR. P. F. MOORE;_Mr. Chairman, 
there is one thing that strikes rne 
very forcibly. Governrnents may come 
and go but they all seem to be very 
gl'nerous to the Inspector General. 
He always seerns to get what he wanlS. 
Nobody ever refuses hirn. The last 
thing he is asking for in these addi
tional estirnates is thirty thousand 
dollars more for his police force which 
is even now far greater than it should 
be. Most of this arnount has beell 
wasted on the Labrador Gold Fields 
police. This is mone}' we can ill af-
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f{lrd but it makes n{l difference. The 
Inspector General just digs in and 
asks for iT and gets il. As the leader 
of the Opposition has just stated we 
don't wanT such a big police force 
These men have TO stand around all 
day ""ith nothing 10 do and when th~ 

matter is thought o'-er it is found that 
in reaWy this is the very hardest kind 
of ",·ork. They have to sland in the 
sun or cold for hours. The}' only re
ceive a miserable sixty or seventy 
dollars while the Inspector General 
receives the magnificenT stipend or ten 
thousand dollars per rear and These 
men arc ;loil1g the work. Starving at 
sixty or sc',ent}' a month is what they 
are doing. There i$ another matter to 
which to refer. Is Mr. Davey-? 

Mr. Higgins:-Mr. Chairman. a 
question just occurred t{l me as to 
whether a man can be a civil servant 
and a member of the Upper House at 
the same time. If! am not mistaken 
instructions TO the contrary were re
ceived some rears ago from' the Old 
Counlry. If the case is as I think it 
is Then Mr. Davey should not be a 
member of the Upper House or he 
should relinquish his position in the 
civil service. The same thing would 
apply. ! think, to Dr. Mosdell's being 
on the Board of the Militia Depart
ment. If you will remember at That 
time Mr. Talbot and Mr. Shea were 
members of the Upper House. One 
was sheriff and thc other manager of 
the Government Savings Bank. It 
was decided at the time That they 
could remain members of the Upper 
House but n{l others were to be ap
pointed under similar conditions. 

MR. P. F. MOORE :- If what the 
Leader of the Opposition says is true, 
Mr. Chairman, then Mr. Davey should 
no longer be inspector of government 
buildings. He Should be put out of 
the position. ! am prepared to go 
lnr length to have this done. What 
do Dr. Mosdell or Mr. Da,·cy know 
about the ""ork ther are appointed 10 

do? Mr. Davey at least knows noth
ing about it. If anything of import
pnee has to be done on the buildings 
under construction Mr. navey has TO 
get Mr. Robinson and bring him up 
and find out how it has to be done. 
Mr. Hail and Mr, Robinson are doing 
the work for which this man is beinl': 
paid three hundred dollars a month. 
Mr. Churchill is quite able TO do this 
work. and he is prepared to do it on 
his present salary which 1 may say is 
not at all as much as Mr. Davey's al· 
though it should be more. Last year 
"'e "'ere having a water sen'ice down 
the South Side Hills to the Sanitorium 
which Mr. Dal'ey said would cost the 
Govcrnment thirty thousand dollars. 
How much did it cost? It cost the 
Government of this Colony one hun
dred thousand dollars. Mr. Davey 
knew absolutel), nothing abouT il. Can 
you say Ihat Mr. Davey is giving 
honest returns for his pay? Why has 
Mr. William Churchill been supersed
ed by Mr. Da~ey? The 5300.00 per 
month that Mr. Davey is being paid is 
an absolute waste. In this connection 
I "'ant to raise the question as to 
whcther Mr. Oavey and Dr. Mosdell 
can legally and constitutionally hold 
their sealS in the Upper House and 
conTinue TO be Government servants. 
Mr. Dal'ey is a Government Inspector 
with a yearly salary of $3600.00 and 
nr. Mosdel1 is a member of the Pen
sion Board and a number of OTher 
Boards for which hc drew a large 
salarl' Or salaries. Just fancy Mr. 
Chairman, Mr. Da"ey with a seat in 
the Upper House and drawing a salary 
of S300.00 per month from the Gov
ernment. Are you going to stand for 
that? Well then if you are 1 am 
finished 

MR. WOODFORD:-Mr. Chairman, 
I would like to call the attention of 
the House to the appointment of a 
SecreTary TO the Minister of Public 
Works. I am not blaming you Mr. 
Minister of Public Works, as J know 
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that you need all the help that you can 
get. J know that when I was down 
there I often needed some one to help 
me out with the work; but [ am re
ferring to the younll: fenow who has 
been appoin ted. 

No .... Mr. Chairman certain remarks 
have been made here this evening 
I,'"ith regard to the appoin tment of Mr. 
[)avey; ",'hilst [ do not know what the 
nature of his work is, yet [ do know 
this that Mr. Churchill and his staff 
are most competent and efficient men, 
and can well look after his depart
ment, in spite of the fact that they are 
paid very small salaries. Now I un
derstand that Mr. Davey has been put 
there; J know that he has not gone in 
there as a subordinate. Mr. Davey 
was at first employed to look after the 
Water Works; then he .... as givencer
tain other Government buildings to 
look after, and now so far as I know 
the only thing there is for him to look 
after, is the Normal School. Now [ 
say that Mr. Churchill is well able to 
look after all that, and do it quite well 
too. It is only another case of giving 
political plums to supporters and 
heeters. [t can only be put down as 
the Hall_mark of the great extrava
gance of the Government, [ am not 
prepared to vote a salary to Mr. J)avey 
of $300.00 per month while men are 
walking the streetS hungry, and he 
should be put off the pa~' roll immedi
ately. 

Now Mr. Chairman [ referred early 
in the week to the need of helping the 
labourers and needy men of my and 
other districts to earn an honest liv
ing, and sufficient to provide for them_ 
selves, their wives and families. There 
is lots of work needing to be done, 
There is the Railway, we all know that 
it is on!y half built, il needs repairs 
and it needs ballasting. I would sug
gest the pUlling of the Railway in good 
running order and by this means give 
employment. I found out something 
has been done or allempted to be 

done; work has been started along the 
Southern Shore, what the nature of 
the work is J do not know, as I ha\'e 
had no time to look into it; but about 
a score of men came to me and asked 
me to get them notes for work, but I 
had to rder them to my friend Mr. 
Hawco.-I do not think [should use 
the word friend in this case, Mr. 
Hawco and J have been very good 
friends, but we are not such greal 
friends now, and I am afraid that our 
friendship will entirely cease in the 
near future, except there is an altera
tion in circumstances A few men 
"'ere sent up There to work; they were 
needy men it is true, but who were 
they? They "'ere al! political sup
porters of Mr. Haweo, and the Govern
ment. 

MR. HAWCO:- That is nOI so. 
MR. WOODFORD:-lt is so. 
MR. HAWCO:-No it is not. 
MR. WOODFORJ):-I say that the}' 

were, you are always playing polltics. 
Did you get up from your place in the 
House, and advocate for those men? 
Now J again refer to the fact Ihat 
those twenty men called upon me this 
morning. They called upon you and 
you told them 10 go to Mr. Woodford. 

MR. HAWCO:-To whom should 
they go if not to Mr. Woodford. 

MR. WOODFORJ):-! have already 
begged For an equal portion for my 
supporters. now I am not going to beg 
any longer. I say right here that un
less some definite answer 10 my plea 
on behalf of those men now seeking 
employment, [am prepared to remain 
here indefinitely. I am not prepared 
to accepl the statement tha t the Gov
ernment could not afford 10 give the 
necessary employment on the roads, 
etc., so long as we are confronted with 
scandals such as the Dal'ey matter. I 
""ish todircCI the attention of the 
Prime Minister to a promise given the 
Leader of the Opposition a few da~'s 

ago. ThaI promise was in effect that 
elected Members of a district whether 
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on the Go~ernmenT side or Opposition 
side. should have advice in the spend
ing of monies allocated to That dis· 
TricT. That promise is not being car
ried out in Harbour Main for Mr. 
Hawco and Mr. Hibbs have all to do 
with employing men in that district, 
and they arc using their position to 
discriminate against men who were 
known or suspected of being oppon. 
ents of the Go\'ernment, this is most 
unfair and should be put an end to. 

SIR M. P. CASHIN:-Mr. Chair
man, just a word or two before this 
goes through. Is this the full amount 
for Ad,jitional Estimates? 

HON. MINISTER Of FINANCE;-

SIR M. P. CASHIN:-I'd like to 
~all your allenfion TO the fac: that 
there is no provision for the interest 
on the two million dollar Reid Nfld, 
Co. loan. There is also fhe loan at 
three million dollars which you pro
pose raising and rou hal'e made no 
provision for the interest on that. As 
this stands now it is a quarter ot a 
million dollars short. Now with re
gard to this Justice J)ept. vote. Mr. 
Higgins has already laken the wind 
out of 111)' sails. The Minister ot jus
tice gave us a promise last year that 
we would nOT be asked fOT the Horse 
Police another year. We agreed to 
pass this \'otehere lasf}'ear for six 
monThs only. What happened since? 
The ClerK's DeparTment of this House 
was prostituted and the Minutes of 
this House were changed and talsi
Aed. It was during the Autnmn at 
last year ,,'e disco,<ered that the late 
Prime MiniSTer did The talsifying. No 
OTher member in this House. from the 
Minister of Justice down. knew that 
the total EstimaTes were placed in the 
Minutes; the other thirty_Ave members 
of the House were ignored completely 
b}'The late Prime MiniSTer. Certainly 
that is rather. pleasant happening: 
very niceindeed,but il is cosTing this 
Colony quite a sum of money. And 

now we are asked to vote ~18,500 for 
police that have already been sent to 
the Cold Fields on the L.abrador. bnt 
the worst part of it is that this amount 
only covers the cost of equipment, the 
oQSsages of the police to an:l from the 
Labndoran:l their \'pkecp, because 
we are also asked to vote ~7.600 for 
Iheir ularies, or an additional vote of 
~261OC over last year. This is con
Trary fO The promise that was given us 
last yeu. We ""ere promised that 
half the vote would be cut out this 
year and that the horse police would 
be abolished. Now we all know that 
the horse police are still in existence 
and on 'he back of that we ate further 
asked to give OUT sanction to $26,100 
police money. I ask once mOte, is it 
the intention of the Government to 
keep this horse police going and how 
many police are there alfOgether in 
Ne"'foul1:11and to_night? 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER;-I 
do not !tnow right 0", bnt I will And 
out immediately and let you know 

SIR M. P. CASHIN:-J am sure it 
is double the number to what it used 
fO be becoluse St. John's is crowded 
with policemen at the presel\! time. 
Surely goodness there must be some 
explanation for it. I am not blaming 
the present Prime Minister because it 
was a tad of the late Prime Minister 
and I Think that I told him of it be· 
fore. He always had sOll1ething vision
ary before him as it the House of As
sembly was going to be dynamited
and perhaps it should have been yea~ 
ago. He used to ha"e this building 
and other buildings surrounded by 
night that cost this Colony thousands 
of dollars. Inspector General Hutch
ings must have got the same complaint 
into his held. He came here last year 
with a vote for horse police. The ex
Prime Minister and The InspecfOr Gen
eral then thought that there was going 
to be a great raid on The principal 
politicians and the principal buildings 
ot the country by the nnemployed and 
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all the police available were employed 
to stem the imaginary attack. There 
certainly must have been Mteen thou· 
sand dollars wasted in this direction 
and there was no necessity for it. and 
I am just reminding the new Prime 
Minister now that he has got to geT 
his pruning knife to "'ork in the police 
depHtment. There is no necessity for 
this vote to police the Labrador. There 
was no :eqUeST made by the people 
from any part of this country for 
special police. and, as Mr. Higgins has 
said, "·e had no request 'rom Canada 
to send police there. Under prevail. 
ing conditions, this kind of thing has 
gOT to be cut OUT, even though it may 
appear hard on some of these young 
men who are now in the poli~ force 
If one goes along LeMarchant Road 
any other evening one will see that 
thoroughfare policed by ten or Twelve 
men, as compared with one or two 
men who did service there in The old 
days. Now I must repeat that there 
is no justification whatever ror the 
maintenance of the mounted police 
squad. who do nothing bUT parade The 
country roads. What has happened 
within the past twenty.flve years. com· 
paratively speaking. in the suburbs to 
justify this enormous expenditure go· 
ing on? Nothing. For my part, as a 
citizen I)f St, John's, [ don't think that 
this farcial thing should be tOlerated 
any longer. I think That the Prime 
Minister should consider the advisa· 
bility of cutting out right away this 
policing of the Labrador. or course 
he has got to get this vote now for 
S26,100. Well as soon as the men ar· 
rive in the city, pay them off and let 
them go else"'here to work. I really 
think that this police business is very 
much ol'erdone. 

I agree with the remarks of the 
Leader of the GovernmenT and the 
Leader of the Opposition concerning 
the vote of $50,000 for the Colonial 
exhibition. [t is II. small item com· 
pared to the big advertisement that we 

will get. Representatives from 
parTS of the Empire will meet at this 
Exhibition and it is up to us to do our 
best in displaying the products of this 
country. People from all parts of the 
"'orld will be examining our product3, 
particularly our fishery and mineral 
samples and who can tell but that un· 
T(lld good will C(lme OUT of the thing. 
I consider that this $50,000 will be 
well spent. 

In Supplemental Supply I would like 
to draw the attention of the Finance 
Minister to the fact That $1,054,739.77 
"'as more than he figured on la$1 year 
than he thought he needed. Now is 
this alL 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER:
Yo. 

SIR M. P. CASHIN:-Well how 
are you going to pay the shortage on 
The railroad? 

HON. THE PRIME M1NISTER:
That will be provided for in the new 
Loan. 

SIR M. P. CASHIN:-Does The 
Finance Minister know exactly the 
2.mount he is short on revenue deficits 
and on account of railway operaTions 
to date? What is your es timated 
amount Jue the Bank of M(lntreal and 
do you think that your eSTimate will 
eat up the three million dollars that 
you intend to ask this House to au· 
thorizeyoutoraise? [venture to sa}' 
that after paying your bills that you 
will not have lefl a single cent of that 
Loan. Now we were told by the ex· 
Prime Minister at the opening of the 
House this session that we gave $1,. 
3OO,OCO to the Armstrong Whitworth 
peop'e. Has the Colony been re·im· 
bursed since by the Armstrong WhiT· 
worth people and in what amounT, 
since they ha\'e Hoated their bonds on 
the other side? 

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE:
They have returned 5550,000. 

SIR M. P. CASH1N:-Where did 
you get that Sl.300,OOO? 

HON. MINISTER OF F[NANCE:-
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Out of balances of loans for 1922 and 
]923, 

SIR .'\t, P. CASHIN:- Ho .... do you 
account ror the difference between the 
statement of the ex.Prime Minister 
and the statemenT of The Auditor Gen. 
eral? The late Prime Minister says 
.... e advanced to Armstrong Whitworth 
people 51,JOO.000 while The Auditor 
Genera] says we advanced them 
SSOC.OOO. Which is correct? 

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE:
The Auditor General's statement .... as 
made up after the 5550.000 was reo 
funded. 

SIR M. P. CASH1N_:I think it is 
impossible for us to see where .... e 
stand financially. Another matter that 
I would like to rercr to is the Act re· 
specting certain retiring allowances. I 
""ould like to know if the statement 
before me represents the total amount 
under That head,because it is disap· 
pointing to find that a gentleman 
named Kennedy. who was discussed 
in the House the year before last and 
since put on the reTired list, Ius been 
succeeded by Mr. C. J. Furey. who. 
by the .... a}·. gets fhis reward for his 
political activities. There is an inter. 
esting STory in connection with this 
matter. I would like to know from 
The Finance Minister if it is the in
lenlion to make provision for Mr. 
Furey's salary in Supplemental Sup
ply? Uitislthinkthatthisisone 
or the things that should not be voted 
by this House. Two and a half years 
ago Mr. R. J. Kennedy. an employee 
or the Reid Newroundland Company 
from the time they first started busi. 
ness in this country and an experi· 
enced and reliable railroad man and 
who was recommended by the Reids to 
go to South America as an expert on 
huilding railroads. was given a ra .... 
deal in this House by The Government 
of the da}·. On his return from South 
America he was taken back in the em· 
ploy or the Reid Newfoundland Com· 
pany and later transferred to the Gov. 

ernment Engineer's Olllce and made ,1 
Railway Inspector. Mr. Kennedy was 
very active. capable and comparati\'e
Iy young man. I think that his salary 
was something like $]]00 a year. 
Shortly after the late Government 
came back to power in the Autumn of 
]919 he was dismissed and the olllce 
was abolished. I remember when I 
sat side by side with the no ... · Sir 
William Coaker. He was terribly op
pused to the granting of pensions that 
he thought were unnecessary. He had 
no use for the idea at all no matter 
how reasonable a case was. In fact 
he thought thaI a man should hang it 
out to the bitter end. Now we find 
that same Mr. Coaker firing out of 
ol'lke capable men like Mr. Kennedy 
after 25 years experience and what is 
worse he .... as put on the streets .... ith· 
out a retiring allowance and he .... as 
recently given a pension of 5750. Then 
we arc se riously asked here to vote a 
salary for an inexperienced man like 
I11r. Furey. This vote should not be 
asked because at the retirement or 
Mr. Kennedy it was decided here to 
abolish that olllce. Now .... e arc asked 
to vote S1100 a year to Mr. Furey. 
who ... ·as a telegraph operator and cer· 
tainl}' cannot be qualined for the job 
of rail .... ay inspector. Why is Mr. 
Furey put in an olllce That was abolish· 
ed ? Is it because he was a defeated 
candidate of the Government thaT an· 
other man was fired out and sacrificed. 
Now if it is the intention of the Gov. 
ernment to put a man back in That of· 
fict , ... ·hy not re·instate Mr. Kennedy? 
At present he is labouring under the 
position he is in. You can ask The 
Gon:rnment Engineer. Mr. Chairman. 
or any or the most experienced rail· 
road emplo}'ees. if Mr. Kennedy is not 
about the beSt man in Newfoundland 
to·day for the job of inspector of rai]. 
... ·ays.lnsteadofthatavoteisasked 
for a man. who like the agriculture 
commissioners, docs not kno .... the first 

thing about his duties. Another thing 
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in connection with this vote is there is 
no statement to show where Mr. 
Furey's salary is to come (rom. 

HON. THE PRIME M1NISTER:
It is all news to me. There is no vote 
for it as far as I know. I have not 
had a chance to consider it. 

SIR M. P. CASHIN:_What depart
ment pays him? Or is he under pay 
at all at the present time? I under
stand his salary is to beS1l40. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER:
Before no",· such votes were paid out 
of the Government Engineer's depart
ment; but there has been no such vote 
the past few years. 

SIR M. P. CASHIN:-Then there is 
the mailer of providing a Mr. Frank 
Penney with a job at $IBOO a year and 
tra'·elling expenses, as Employment 
AgenT. What department is he in? 
Does any gentleman on the Govern
ment side know? 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER:
The Colonial Secretary's I presume. 

MINISTER OF PUBLIC WORKS: 
_He came to us, but we don't know 
anything about him nor did we have 
any money to pay him. 

SIR M. P. CASHIN :-1 understand 
he was a rabid politician and was in 
the employ ofa merchant, but was dis_ 
missed after the elections for interfcr
ing in mailers that did not concern 
him. He then ""ent down 10 the e~· 
Prime Minister and the very ne~t day 
was put in a position costing this Col· 
ony SI800 a ~·ear in addilion to travel
ling expenses and sent to the Humber 
Now I understand he is doing no work 
and is back to Ihe city afler having 
paid a visit to his friends in the North. 
Still we are asked to come here and 
with our eyes open vote this outrage· 
ous amount. I take it that it is only 
necessary to draw the anention of the 
House to this mailer and the VOle will 

Then take the Gardener at Govern· 
ment House ",-ho is down for $9OCl. 
His na.ne is 0110 Rusch. Now if we 

are going t(l pass This vOle .. ell all I 

cansay isl/ID.t ... ·eareaveryforgiving 
people. I lhink he is paid out of the 
Departmeni of Public Works. 

MINISTER OF PUBLIC WORKS: 
-I say he should nOI be there. 

SIR M. P. CASHIN:_lf I was 
",·here you are I am sure he would not 
betherc. 

MR. SULLlVAN:_I dare say thaI 
if The Minister was in the E~ecutive 

that he would not be Ihere either. 
MI:~ISTER OF PUBLIC WORKS: 

-You told il. 
H·.)N. THE PRIME MINISTER:

There are some members of the Execu. 
tive .... ho did not know he was there. 
He replaced some other man. 

MR. HIGGINS:-The Governor ap· 
pointed him himself. 

MINISTER OF PUBLIC WORKS: 
-There are men favoring his Side now 
thatdidnolfavori·duringthe .... ar. 

MR. .. '(:-GJ!'>l'" An English Gov. 
ernor put him ther~. 

MINISTER OF PUBLIC WORKS: 
- He should besenl where the rest of 
hiskind .... eresent 

SIR M. P. CASHIN:-A Question 
.... as asked yesterday by Mr. Walsh 
concerning the printing of the census 
to date. This is the sum total of the 
answer. Here are two sheets of re
turns for St. John's East and St 
Barbe districts. There is not a par· 
licle of these in the hands of the 
binder yet and the "Daily Mail" have 
received 57.500 on account thus far. 
No .... ir the "Daily Mall" goes out or 
business to·morrow .... ho is going to 
re·imburse this Colony? And Ihat 
57,500 is only one payment. What is 
the census going 10COSI at Ihal Tale? 

MINISTER OF PUBLIC WORKS: 
_That is like the Labrador Boundary. 

SIR M. P. CASH1N:_The Labrador 
Boundary is nOI half so bad, this looks 
more like robbery. This Mail is Ihe 
paper that held us up to ridicule in 
order to elect you and then you do 
this sort of thing for them. Don't 
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you think this is a scandal? But we 
have heard a lot of scandal about Ihe 
man who was manipulating this paper. 
They have been paid S]O,OOO. The 
editor of this paper is the worst sec
tarianflrebuge\"erlelloose in this 
country and this is his reward. ! do 
not blame you .Sir, as you did not 
know about it but this kind of Thing 
has gOi to stop. Imagine S7500 for 
this thing and when the proprietors of 
this paper are shorT they simply go to 
some Government departmenT and 
make a draw. A few days ago we saw 
"'here a city firm who submined a 
Tender of S5000 for certain .... ork was 
turned ;;lown while a Government pa· 
per was given the same job for S]],-
000. AI this rate the prinTing of The 
census will COSI SIOO.OCO. The Col
onial Secretary was the man in charge 
of this transaction but now he is gone. 
Here too is another scandal. Here is 
a memo. for horses thaI we bought 
for the lumber camps at a cost of 
about 520.000. They .... ere sold to half 
a dozen individuals and some of Them 
have never been paid for. No,,' who 
is going TO pay that? 

HON. THE MINISTER OF AGRI
CUL.TURE:-The payment is quite IS· 
sured. 

SIR M. P. CASHIN:-I often back
ed a nOTe and was assured it would be 
paid but I had to meet it myself 

HON. THE MINISTER OF AGRI
CUL.TURE:-The DeparTment was in 
debT TO some of the parties who bought 
the horses and I will guaranTee thaT 
they .... ill be paid for. They would 
hRve been paid for if the queslion on 
the ordcr paper had been PUI proper
I,. 

SIR M. P. CASHIN:-At The last 
silting I referred to the "'holesale 
robbery in }'our department. I would 
like to kno .... whal you are doing 10 
get the money back. 

HON. THE MINISTER OF AGRI· 
CUL.TURE:-That is not in my hands. 

We will have to await the IInding of 
the commission of enquiry .• 

SIR M. P. CASHIN:-There's the 
case of the inspector General gening 
a rake 01'/" of 51000. What about that? 

HON. THE MINISTER OF AGRI
CUL.TURE:-That will come under 
the scope of the commission also. 

SIR M. P. CASHIN:-This is the 
man who goes around dressed up like 
a mummy and then goes to a depart
ment and gets 51000 for nothing while 
the ordinary policeman cannot get a 
cent and then he has the impudence 
to write a lener to his chief to justify 
his conduct. I will read the letter. 
(Reads letter.) 

Now I am going to give an idea of 
Ihe selVices performed by Ihe Inspec_ 
lor General. He mentions Hr. Grace 
District in particular. Here is a state
ment from a man in Hr. Grace. This 
is the work the Inspector General wu 
doing for the ex-Prime Minister. 
(Reads letter). 

Now I am sure it is only necessary 
for me to draw the attention of the 
Hon. Prime Ministe r to the conduct of 
this or other relieving olllcers to have 
something done to check if. I was a 
member of this House when Sir Robt. 
Bond denounced such a thing as this. 
And this kind of conduct has been go
ingon all around the country the last 
few years and there was such a de
mand for help that there .... ere not 
enough olllcers to go around. You had 
to get 3 or", of them in Hr. Grace 
alone. The people there as everyone 
knows had to sul'/"er severely and we 
.... ho were serif here to represent them 
have to sit here and say nothing 

MR. SIMMONS:-What is the date 
of that statement. 

SIR M. P. CASHIN:-=-Never mind 
the date_is it correcf. 

MR. SIMMONS:-It is not. 

SIR M. P. CASHIN:-I .... ould take 
il in preference to your word, especi
ally in view of what has recently hap_ 
pened. 
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MR. SIMMONS:-They are not giv- Where is all the great work and blow-
ing relid now in Hr. Grace. ing of trumpets of a few months ago 

SIR M. P. CASHIN:-They must be gone to. Wu there an earthquake? 
as you are getting a dollar per dozen We had a lot of blowing at the open
for eggs_and you got 522,000 for ing of the session but now you a re 
fishery supplies and never made any vII paralysed in the moulh; your 
returns for it. Mr. O'Reilly of the Prime Minister is gone and this is the 
Assessor's Dept. has furnished an ac- kind of thing Ihat we are unearthing 
count showing that you never paid a You are paying Ihousands to this man 
cent. Now what can we expecl from a of the Mail for throwing dirt in the 
man of your calibre. No wonder we election and then you PUI him in II. 

are confronled with scandals on all forem()St place. The Inspector Gen
sides when we have such representa- eral gels SIOCO for nothing and Ihe 
til'es in the House. Is it not time to ft.uditor General. depulies and all the 
ask whnl has happened. What has others are paid tor extra services. We 
haopened to vour Prime Minister. He had a pavment tabled here Ihe other 
is J,(one. If this is the kind of treat_ ~ftV for ~2500 in connection with the 
ment we are asked to stand for from Tariff Commiuion and "'e .-annot And 
vou it is time 10 abolish this HOllsl' OUI whut it "'as paid for. Thev never 
1 "'ill not take it and I do not cllre enouired in to the Tariff but Ihe oay· 
""ho~e feelinu I hurt. ft.ni in I'iew ment "'u made and the Hon. Minister 
of all this we look for dean reore_ of Finante tannot tell who got it. All 
~ent~tion. Here is the CRse of vnur. he mentions is Mr. LeMe~surier who 
_elf buvin~ eggs for about 20 tents a [suppose did all the work Rnd ~ot 
d07en ~nd char~ing a dollar for them ~. Dr. Mosdell got the 52000 but 
and according 10 the reports of Ihe the Minister did nOI say so as he was 
g" perintendents of the instilulion~ expecting the House to close and wish_ 
they are rOllen. One need onlv be ed to cloak him till Ihen. To·day we 
half honest for this 10 make his blood are discussing a Budget Ihat you know 
boil. These poor people 'rom whom nOlhing aboul and nobody but the Hon. 
you buy the eggs are defrauded and Ihe Prime Minisler can ten U$ any
are handed out a dole-a note on ceT- thing. Most of you are more inlerest
lain supporters of Ihe Government ed in ho .... the hens arc laying or in 
like you in~tead of being given the what you are going to get otr the poor 
cash to do .... hal they like wilh. These 1 challe".ge the whole lot of you to 
notes were abolished years ago and 1 tell me anything abOUI this Budget 
was in the House at Ihe time and You kno,,' nothing about the public 
helped to abolish them. And still we debt or the taritr and yet you are call. 
He asked to say O.K. to this sorl of ed legislators. Something should 
thing. Why don't you have some de- happen to boot liS all out_lhat is if 
cency, manhood and charitableness the people are looking for returns be
about you? Is it not terrible when cause we are not giving them such. 
you have to read such a note as this The "'001 is being pulled over the peo-
from your fellowman. I tall on the pie's e)les. I got a quarter million 
new Prime Minisler 10 shovel all Ihis from the Nova Stotia Sleel people a 
conduct and Ihose connected .... ith iI, "'eek before [leftolflceand left 4 mil-
OUI. [t is somebody's place 10 do it. lions in the Treasury. The Dominion 
As I slaled before we on this side people owed us money but it has not 
were looked upon as obstructionists been collected yel. The ore taK was 
when ,,'e told the truth of what .... as on then and Ihis Government should 
going on. But whal has happened? not hne lak.en it orr. The whole Ihing 
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is rotten and you are afraid the story 
will be told-but 1 ,,·ilI tell it later 
please God as it is my duty to do so 
You had auditors here in 1919 to en
Quire in to our aft"airs and they cost 
bel"\\'een fHteen and twentf thousand 
dollars. Why? The gentleman kno,,'s 
,,·ho brought them here for effect 
They were here six months and got 
$20000 only to give Cashin and his 
associates the best certiAcates that 
could be given them which ,.-as done 
when they could And nothing against 
them. You cannot find men 10 investi
gate because most of them are tarred 
"'ith the same brush and all of them 
were deceived. In his rcmarks this 
evening [ think Mr. Woodford ,.'as 
vcry reticent. He was persecuted and 
prosecuted in 1919 but took it like a 
charitable man. [wish I were of the 
same make-up. Men periured them
selves to down Mr. Woodford but he 
is not downed yet. The whole coun
try knows the facts of the case now
the proufs are abroad. This House 
has been mesmerized and long before 
that it "'as pauperized. The Hon. 
Minister of Finnn:e 1>13 been mes
merized and he has my sympathy as I 
would like to help him out because [ 
found him a decent chap. He is in 
Ihe worst hole that any man ever was 
that sat 'n his job. And what brought 
il all about? You don't need to be a 
Solomon 10 figurc that OUI. Here we 
are, going to close the House in a few 
days but the old rule was to open if 
in January and close arter three 
months. And to-day the "shery rules 
for 1923 are not even printed although 
the fishery is practically over. The 
Labrador Magistrate is still in this 
House although his work is to decide 
in Ihe Spring as to trap berths. It 
seems thai my job is to tel! these 
stories to the House and there is al
ways something of this kind to bring 
up. Perhaps it is time to close the 
Housc now as we have not done 

much in some respects though in 

OThers we have done a lot and got tid 
of some of the crew and nobody knows 
where they have gone. I hope that 
when the House opens again business 
will be brought up in proper form and 
put through as in the PMt and that 
the misrule of the last three years 
wi11 be CUI out so that we can learn 
where "'c stand. To.night nobody 
knows what we o"'e and we are a 
laughing stock to the country at large. 
I hupe you. Mr. Prime Minister, will 
be successful in your efforts as you 
are honest and J a'sk you to fire out 
the imposler. If you are not admired 
for it now you will be laler. That is 
m}·advice. We cannot impro\'eon the 
additional Estimates for as New. 
foundlanders we have to VOTe this lo~n 
bill. You members of the Government 
stood idly "'hile the country's funds 
were being squandered and now you 
have to pay the bill and won't have a 
cent left. What you told the peuple al 
the polls was false----you said there 
would be 5000 men at work on the 
Humber the day after you were re
turned but where are they to-day. 
Those who are at the Humber are 
asking for help to get back and others 
all over the country are starving. 
From my experience I say that the 
man who plays straight will come out 
on top every time. He may be on his 
uppers for a time but the pendulum 
s",ings back and in the end he comes 
on top. The men who deceived the 
country by their deception have got 
their deserts. 

It being now 6.30 o'clock, Mr. Chair
man left the Chair till 8 o'clock. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER:
Mr. Chairman, we have to put in Sup
plemenlal Supply the amounl for in
terest on the t,.·o loans 

Regarding Supplemental Supply you 
"'ill notice some large sums, but gen
erally these were under estimated 1l5t 
fear. On page two is an amount for 
the Registration of VOlers in the Gen
eral election. ThaI was "ery greatly 
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under estimated. In a great many 
cases the vote has been taken up this 
year. The Supreme Court Contin
Renc;es was over expended, but was 
taken up this year. Regarding Ihe 
Labrador Police we were in communi_ 
cation with the Ottawa Authorilies 
and thcystron.glyobjecled to our in_ 
terfcrence. They did not allow us any 
right to look after the anticipated 
rush 10 the Gold F,elds, so we decided 
to go ahead anyway, because we did 
not "'ish to prejudice our claims in 
any way on the Boundary case. ThaI 
was a separate VOle. although the 
Canadian people suggesled a Modus 
Vivendi. Jr we did that they would 
take it as an admission of weakness 
on our part, so "'e decided logo ahead 
and send our own men any way. [t 
artcrwards de\'eloped that they did nOI 
send anyone at all 

All the reSI of the ilems on this list 
"'ere under estimated. The ten thou
sand dollars vote for the Maternily 
Home was a special Charity Vote, and 
is only for one year. 

MR. 1'. F. MOORE:_Mr. Chairman, 
on my way home al tea hour [heard 
a story which I could hardly credi!. 
[tisconcerningtheplasteringofthe 
Normal School. The gentleman from 
"'hom I heard Ihe slory was Mr. Con
way. Just at present in this cily our 
mechanics are walking aboul doing 
nOThing. Mr. Con"'ay said he was 
surprised the other day on going down 
to The King's Wharf to find that five 
men lodo Ihe plasleringor Ihe Normal 
5:hool had arrived by the Red Cross 
Line SIca mer. I don't think it is good 
enough that this should happen; thaI 
men sh(luld be brought do"'n from 
Nova Scotia to do this work when our 
men are idle. Mr. Conway himself is 
second 10 none in the plastering trade 
and il is a great hardship that things 
like this should happen to men like 
this. I don't know what the explana
tion of this matter is but I have no 
doubt of the truth of the story. 

HON. THE PRIME M1N1STER:_ 
Mr. Chairman. with regard to what 
the honourable member for Ferryland 
has jusl said! may remark a short 
time ago Mr. Chalker ,,'as talking 10 
me about gelling plasterers for this 
work and his story was that there 
"'ere none to gel. I think that the 
Horwood Lumber Company have the 
contract forlhe plastering of the 
Normal School. However [ will I~ke 

the matter up and find out the ex
planation for the honourable member 

MR. HIGG1NS:-Mr. Chairman, 
some time ago I asked the Minister of 
Educalion concerning Ihe tenders for 
lhe Normal School. Later on [ asked 
the Minislerof Finance the sameques
tion. ! asked Ihese questions for the 
reason I "'anted 10 treat Ihe Nor_ 
mal School as [ think it ought to be 
TreaTed. The whole Thing is a creation 
to give Dr. Barnes a job. However! 
hope it will be "'ell plastered because 
[ hope that the Government. when we 
meet here again will decide 10 u~e Ihls 
buildingasahospilal. [tlsajo\;elll 
build this oig place with eighteen IIr 
nineteen rooms just because some
body has become what is term~" an 
educationalist. Somebody has become 
anenthusiaSlicover educafion like 
people were about temperance some 
time ago. [hope that I will be h~re 

when the Government will have Ihe 
good sense to give up this crazy idea 
of a Normal School and turn Ihe place 
into a ~ospita!. r want to be' the one 
who is going to predict Ihat Ihis Will 
be done. Our educational machinery 
will nOI be disturbed by Ihe construe
lion of this building. There will be no 
change al all. [f there were a chanfole 
because or all Ihis expenditu-e of 
money then there might be some re~

son why it should be considered use
ful. So [ hope Ihat when it is com
pleted that the Government wlll us,' il 
so thaT il will eventually be of s(,me 
beneAI to the Colony. Then with re

gard to the facl outsiders ~'l'-:~ come 
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imo the city to do the plasterin':""hile 
our own mechanics are lefT idle, [ 
think it is only right that our men 
should get the work since they have 
nothing to do and are able to do what 
is required up at the so_called Normal 
S~hool. In flnishing J can only say 
that I think that the Minister of Edu
catioll has become what 1 called a 
short lime ago, an enthusiaST on edu
cation. He has allowed his heart to run 
away with his head. Finally I hope 
that the Prime MiniSTer will flntl. ~ 
way to have this building turneJ into 
something thaI will requite the Colony 
to some extent for iTS size and cost. 

SIR M. P. CASH[N:-Mr. Chair
man. some time ago [ asked some 
question with regard to Ihe labour em 
ployer at the Humber, Mr. F. Penney. 
I understand that he has been paid 
from the Board of Works department. 
His salary is not in the estimates. If 
he is not employed by the Minister of 
Public Works [".'ould ask the Colonial 
Secretary to take a nOTe of the mailer 
and have the payment of this salar:. 
stopped. I am sorry that the Minister 
of Public Works is not in the House. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER:
With regard to the mailer on which 
The hon. member for St. John's West 
has JUSt been speaking [may say that 
Ihe s)'stem devised for The settlement 
of The labour problem on the Humber 
was not found to be saTisfactory. The 
intention was that every district was 
to get its per capiTa portion. BI!! the 
idea was not carried out and variolJ3 
complaints reached uS that some dis
triCTS were gelling all the labo:tr am! 
that some more were gelling nothin!; 
and it was reported That outsi:\(Ors 
were coming in and being employed. 
Mr. Penney was appointed 10 look ,,'
ter the problem as long as was neces
sary and then his job was supposed 10 
be flnished. I would nOT ask a VOle 
for this salary because the appoint
ment was not permanent, Major BIIT
ler is the employment agent for the 

Armstrong people and it was nert"s
sary to have some check on him. I 
hope that this answer is satisfaCTory 
to the honourable member. 

MR. SULLlVAN:-Mr. Chairman, 
in these additional estimates we are 
asked to vote thirty_one hundred dol
lars more than last year for the Au
ditor General's department. In view 
of the facts that have become apparert 
during the last few months nne might 
be inclined to ask is it any good or not 
to vote this money. [t looks as if the 
whole system has broken down. There_ 
fore it is up to the Government tt) sec 
that some drastic measure is taken to 
make this department function as it 
""as intended that it should. The audit 
act is no good. The Auditor General 
disallo".'s bill after bill and the Exe
cutive Government comes aloO!;: ~nd 

passes them all by Minut~ of Cuullci!. 
Tn-:- Auditor General has n'l po"v,'r U,I· 
der these circumSTances. The ExeC!l_ 
tive Government is acting iI](,'f(ally 
and the members of the Executive 
should be made shoulder the re~polIsi
bilit)· of their aelions if they are not 
careful. [am not blaming Ihe pre
sen! Executive but WiTh regard to the 
members of the late Executive [ be
lieve that ifthc"/are not directly re
sponsible they have been negligemand 
deserve castigation. I want you 10 
prolect The Auditor General's depart 
men!. Now Mr. Minister of Ju~tic·" 

here is the weak link of the Audit Ad 
and we look to you to remedy it with 
all possible despatch and s~ that th~ 
Auditor General is not overrid1e;1 
again. Sect. (bl No. 33. (Reads 
from Audit Act.) 

[ ""ould like to know if any such 
report was made by the Finance Min
Ister before these expenditures welc 
undertaken. I don't believe he did be
cause he was too i11lo do so. This act 
must be fixed to help the department 
to guard the finances of The Coloq, 
and to sec to it Th:lI there is no rc
petition of what we have had ,Juring 
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the past few months. Under the h~
lice Dcpartment heading we are a';k~J 
to vote eighleen thousand dollars for 
the Labrador Gold Police. Y(Hl'J 
think that we were all desperadoes by 
the number of the police force in 5 .. 
John's. Policemen on horse back, 
policemen with swords, more with 
pistols and lastly policemen with the 
Stag Bay uniform. Now this famolLs 
uniform will have to be scrapped. 
Make them homogenous; don't have 
them going around with Jacob's COlts 
on them. The number of policemen in 
the city is frightful. In my district ... f 
sixteen thousand people there are four 
policemen, and in this town of thirl) 
or forty thousand people you have 
sixty or seventy policemen besides the 
horse police and the fire brigade 'Tis 
hard for us to be '-'nan evenkce\. 
Hard to have retrenchment and lower 
tariff if we don't cut down expenses, 

Under head 4 of the Fire Depart
ment we see different items such as 
forage, etc .. what is that for? Wh, 
such an item when we ha"e such 
mOlor trucks for fighting fires? Is 
Ihat to feed Ihe engine on? And then 
there are some fancy horses up there 
too. 

Now I endorse all that has b~n 

said about the Normal SchlWl, and I 
do hope that when it iscompietd :het 
it "'ill be turned into a Woman's Hos
pital; there have been dozcns o! 
women here for as long as six wceks 
waiting for a chance to get in the hos· 
pital, and lOIS of them had to be treat
ed and operated on al boarding hOl:~ei, 
and you know that this is anylhin,; bllt 
convenient or satisfactory, Another 
thing in connection with thai Norm~l 
School is, that I hope and trusl it 
will not be furnished for ~ NOTT.lal 
SchooL 

Now, Sir, wilh reference to the 
amount loaned to the Armstrong Whit
worth Co., I understand that $I,JOO,
COO has been advanced them; r also 
understand Ihat $550,000.00 has been 

paid back, there is the sum of $750,-
000.00 left. Now when are we to be 
free of Ihis? 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER:-
As soon as il is paid. 

"1R. SULLlVAN:_When will II1<l! 
be? 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER:.
Oh I don't think you need worry ab~ut 
that Complny, il will be paid back all 
right 

MR. SULLlVAN:-Another thing I 
would like to mention is in connection 
with the amount for Sudbury Hospital. 

HON. THE PRIME MINtSTER:
ThaI is going to be dropped 

MR. SULLlVAN:-Now, Sir, with 
respect 10 retiring allowances. r see 
an item here of $760.00 to one R. J. 
Kennedy, now he should not be pen
sioned because he does not W-lnl to 
be. It mighl have been done by the 
late Go<'ernment, but are you going 10 
sanclion a thing donc by Ihem, or th~ 
carrying OUI certain ideas because thev 
were suggested by them? Certainly 
you shOuld no\. Now there is the case 
of Blandford of the Lunatic Asylum; 
he was only in the Civil Servi~ for 
Ihree years, am! then he was pensiorl' 
ed, why? Because he was nOI want
ed; and whal is more he Should n~ver 
have been put there. Why I have II 
man in my district se"enty scven yenrs 
of age, he is a line repairer, and h9S 
been in Ihe Civil Service for fifty four 
years, and he isin need of the old age 
pension, and is crying out for iI, ~nd 

yel he c~nnot get it. Another appoint_ 
ment that 1 object 10 is the appoint
ment of a German as a gardener down 
al the Government House, he ~hould 

not be there, there are scores uf('x_ 
service men around town who should 
have been gi"en that positio'l, lIl~tead 

of having a Hun down there. 

As you go down the list YOIl find 
light hOllse keepers. There are Mer_ 
cer, Belbin, CIC., all pensioned and Ih~)' 
do nOI want to be pensioned, pensions 
are simply forced on Ihem or thrown 
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It them The ""hole thing needs a 
!!:oodclean;nl:.andlhopeit will he 
done in the near fUTure and That when 
the Prim" Minister opens the Hf)u~e 

rgain in Febn:ary next the who'e 
Ihin!!: will have received a IhO'~'lgh 

cleaning and a start made upon a ne'" 
sheet 

There is the case of Barrell fro"ll 
_'ignal Hill he is pensioned, the Al'st 
that !le knew of it was when he sa"" 
an announcement of his being pen
sioned in the daily papers, he has 
beC:,l up there for seventeen years, and 
he did not want a pension 

No",' with regard to the loan, , see 
h','rethat there is to be a loan of <;3.
fOO,OCO.OO raised; well there will not 
!.le much left of it. You have an esti. 
mate or a $400,000.00 drop in runnin\( 
the Railway, that is a pleasing drop, 
you wl11 be lucky if it costs no more 
Ihan that; personally [do not thin!. 
that it will be so small. I think th~: 

the Colonial Secretary should heve 
given us some statement as to the lUll· 
ning of the Rail""ay, it should have 
been done during the past three Or 
four months. As I said before I do 
not intend to delay the House v'~~~ 

long, but I do hope that som" or the 
things that [ have said will he con· 
sidered. The House will prohably b~ 
closing on Friday or Saturday, ~o w!len 
you come back here in FebrllMy ID, 
:'ourcardson the table of the liouloe, 
and start the whole business on J 

clean scale and a new sheet. 

MR. PETER CASHIN:-Mr. Chair
man, I would crave the permission of 
the House for a few minutes, I shall 
not be 10 ng ,but/certainlyshould [ike 
10 say a few words concerning the ap
pointment of Rusch. a German. to the 
position of gardener at Government 
House, it seems to taU to my lot to 
deal with those mailers as [ did in 
the case of Dr. Mosdell being on the 
Pension Board last week. I, as a re
turned soldiers strongly protest against 
Ihis appointment. I know by experi-

ence the feelings of some of our re
turned men concerning this appoint
menT. Rusch is a Hun, the tvpe thaI 
we were fil(hfing against for four 
years; he is from a country which 
caused us here in Newfoundland, as 
well as other parts of the Empire. un. 
told har1ships and suf'l'erings From 
1914 to 1918. It is very galling to us 
who for four years sacrificed our
selves to save the Brilish Empire 
from prostitution by the unscrupulous 
and obnoxious Germans; yet, in spile 
of all this, this Hun is pushed inlO 
this Governmenl position in prefer_ 
encetoourreturnedsoldiers.andlhin 
thing is done under our very eyes. He 
is a Hun and he cannot be trusted. 
When I saw him the other day I be
lieve that if [ had a revolver I would 
hal'eshot him and would have thought 
nOlhingofit. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER:_ 
Mr. Chairman, may I say a word con_ 
cerning Ihe mailer? Rusch was not 
appointed by the Government. this 
Government had no knowledge of it, 
but I shall to-mOTTOW see that repre
sentations are made 10 those who ,lp
pointed him, as to Ihe views of thi~ 

House in connection with the mattcr. 
MR_ CASHIN:-J thank you Mr 

Prime Minister. I now want to refer 
to the Horse Police; these men are 
unnecessary and besides they are un_ 
trained,itwasevidentlya fad of the 
Inspector General's, he said that tJe 
""anted them and he got them 

With regard to the Auditor General's 
office I think that Sir Patrick Mc
Grath's speech in the Daily News this 
morning struck the right note. [I is 
true that we have a new Government 
pt present, but the Governmenl of the, 
present were practically all partisan to 
the doings of Ihe past three years 
Now in the Agriculture and Mines De· 
partment tbere are the usual scandals, 
as may be found in the other depart
ments, There were five Rossing mil
chines sold to the Government by one 
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C. Bryant and indirectly through Sir 
William Coaker. They cost some
where in the vicinity of 52000.00 ea~lI, 
whereas other Rossing machines only 
cost 5900.00, there were no im'oices. 
and the machines might have been 
half ,,'om out for all we kno,,'. Here 
is the point, the cheque was made "III 
to C. Bryant, Fishermen's Union Tend
ing Company, signed by J. H. SLam. 
mell. the Member for St. Barbe. and 
t'eposited a t the Bank of Nova Scotia 
to the credit of the Union Trading C~. 
The cost of the five was $10.000.00, 
but the cheque was made out for $11,_ 
600.00, Bryant asked for $10,000.00 
and he had 511,600.00 thrown at him. 

HON. MINISTER OF AGRICUl.
TURE AND MINES:-Thal was a !y

pographicalerror 
MR. CASHIN:- There are 100 many 

of those typographical errors, and th·: 
sooner they are dropped the belter. 

HON. MINISTER OF AGRICUL
TURE AND MINES:-The thing s 
so self evident that no one would pel
petrateit. 

MR. CASHIN:-I do not bel]ev", 
anylhing now until I see it. 

I also want 10 reiterate the remarks 
of the former speakers as to the Nor
mal School, and I certainly endorse all 
thaI has been sa]d bv them 

MR. HIGGINS:-Mr. Chairman, he
fore the vote goes through. 1 would 
like to ask a question concerr"":,, th~ 
Controller's Departmenf. Is it ;he in
tention of the Government to appoint a 
l'rputy Controller. 

HON. THE PRIME ,\\IN1STE1C
No, the Government has ,}o in!ention 
01 making any such "lor~;ntmcnt 

MR. VINNICOMBE:_Mr. Chair_ 
man , I just want to say a word regard
ing prohibi tion. Before prohibi t ion 
every one was crying out against the 
Government making money as revenue 
from the sale of liquor. Now since "'e 
hale had prohibition it has been 
worse. In the first year of the opera
tion of the Prohibition Act the Gov. 

ernmelll made $6O(Xl.OO; last year I 
am informed with a turn over of Italf 
a million dollars the Government lost 
S28COO.OO. What is wrong? There 
were fifty four public houses in New
foundland "'hen prohibition came in 
force and the year previous the im

. portation was valued at S380,OOO.OO 
now the Government is in the liquor 
business, and they import half a mil
lion dollars "'orth, and lose 528.000.00, 
there is not much business in that. 

A few years ago we had a Dr 
Giezell down here to preach on pro
hibition. It was afterwards discovereJ 
that she was a Mr. Giezell, how it was 
found out I am not going to say here. 
Instead of preaching on prohibition or 
teaching us anylhing she spent half 
of her time on Torbay Hills makin~ 
sketches. Now first when this coun
try "'as being se1!led all the settlers 
coming out here from the old country 
brought rum and molasses, those "'ere 
the most conspicuous articles among 
their belongings. I can produce bills 
116 years ago. and you find a gallon 
of molasses and a gallon of rum. Now 
"'c have prohibition and the whole 
thing is prostituted by the 'scrip' sys
tem. A gaJlon of rum costs nc. to 
buy in Demarara, the dUly is $3.40 and 
add 2&. and you get 55.50 per gallon; 
out of a gallon you make eleven bot
tles, and a poor man has to pay $1.50 
per bottle, [ say that this is unfair and 
wrong, a bottle of rum should not cost 
more than $ 1.00, the poor man wants 
il. and he should not have to pay so 
much for it. A bottle of whisky costs 
5l.SO to land here and it is sold for 
SJ.OC, why not do the same with rum? 
But because rum is consumed by the 
poor man he is charged double for it. 
The whole system is rotten and no 
time should be lost in remedying it. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER:
Mr. Chairman, while we are in Com
mittee I beg to submit Resolutions 
with respect to the raising of a loan. 
We propose to ask for a loan of $3,-
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000,000 at interest of S\/,c/c. In view 
of the way in which the Reid loan was 
taken up hO"'ever, there seems no rea
son why we should ha"e 10 pay more 
thanS<7<. 

MR. HIGGINS:-It is no surpri!'C, 
Mr. ChRirman, that this administration 
should be introducing a Loan Bill. It 
has become an established feature of 
this Legislature to raise loans for Ihc 
purpose of meeting deficits and [fear 
that Ihis will not be the last one we 
shall be asked to vote for. However, 
we can only accept the inevitable no\lo' 
with Ihe best face possible. 

I am "eT)' sorry indeed 10 disco"cr 
from the statement made by the Prime 
Minister that a lillie different policy 
was nOI taken with regard to the rail
"·ay. The railway wc are told is only 
going to lose $400,000 on this year's 
operations. If it only stays at Ihatit 
will be a wonderful success, with all 
deference to the opinion of the Auditor 
General and particularly in view of 
how his calculations were made OUI as 
regards recente,·cnts. I hope that this 
deficit is going to be borne out in fa~t 
and I trust that il will be so. As I 
have already pointed out in this 
House, Ihis railway is going to be on 
our hands for twel .. e months, alleast, 
and God knows how long after owing 
to the character of Ihe Commission 
Ihat the Government has just seen fit 
10 appoint. What I had hoped would 
be Ihat the Government would have 
lifted Ihis railway matter clear of thc 
realms of politics. 11 is practically a 
repetition of the old Slory, with all 
respect to Ihe Colonial Secretary, the 
Auditor General and the Government 
Engineer, Ihal thc railway is going 10 
be made a political machine, I care 
not how honest the intentions of the 
Prime Minister arc. It is a pity that 
an outside commission, so constructed 
as 10 be non-partisan, are not taking 
hold of this mailer. In Ihe first place 
take the Auditor General. ! have no 
confidence in him because he has no 

time to attend to railway matters. Why 
it is an absolute ioke to talk about the 
Auditor General being shoved about 
here, there and e\"ery,,·here. And if he 
has all the time on his hands to handle 
all the differenl Ihings that are passed 
around to him, he cenainly has nOI 
the time to look after the railway as 
well. Secondly. so far as the Govern
ment Engineer is concerncd, he is a 
lery competent and capable gentleman, 
but! am confidently certain that he 
will not be in a position to devote thc 
time thaI he should to the work of 
rail"'ay commissioner. As to the Col
onial Secretary, he is going 10 pay no 
attention to it at all. He has all he 
can do to look after his own depart
ment now and how can he give much 
thought to railway mailers with all the 
other duties on his hands. What I 
really thought was that some outside 
men would be specially selected to 
keep tab on this railway work. There 
arc good mcn in the railway depan
ment: but the unfortunate position is 
that the Government has got to de
pend on the natural desires of the 
Acting General Manager (Mr. Russell) 
and others, "'ho are not responsible to 
this House or to this country, to do the 
right thing entirely. Jr, Mr. Chair_ 
man~ there is a drop of a million dol
lars on the operations of the railwa)' 
the country has to pay the bill. (t 
makes no difference 10 the Manager of 
the railway. I predict now that in the 
firsl place the railway is going 10 be 
on our hands fora very considerable 
period to come; and secondly that in 
February next when we meet again 
we will discover that so far as the 
three gentlemen announced here are 
concerned that neither of the three of 
them will have been any more in 
touch with the workings of the rail
war than they are at the'present time. 
If the Colonial Secretary has the time 
at his disposal to attend to the rail_ 
way, then his depanment allen from 
what il was. Now I do not want to be 
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critical; r merely want to register my meets again. WeI! I for one strongly 
disapproval of the personnel of the object to the railway being made. Ii 

Commission and to register it purely party machine. Why did you npt ap
on the grounds that it should be lifteJ point a Commission, Sir, from mem
clear of politics. People are going to bers 00 both sides of the House and 
look upon the railway as a Government not pay any salary for their services. 
party machine. It decidedly was th~t We, as Opposition members, want 10 
under the late administration, and get a fair show (or our constituents, 
more than thaT is that The very thine but ,,·ith this Commission in charge 
I had hoped "'as going to be cured is of affairs we dQ not anticipaTe getting 
now made worse. There are certain a square deal. We have now in our 
gentlem~n occupying prominent posi- district sixty miles of railroad beTween 
tions in the railway departmenT now Come By Chance and PlacenTia Junc
who appeared to become obsessed with lion being improved. There arc twO 
the idea that an essential quality for hundred men at work There, OUT o( 
occupying a position was to be a sup- "'hich number we have only ten em
porter of the Squires administration, ployed from our district, although I 
and apparenTly They are going to re- "'as promised that we would have at 
gard this arrangement now as a con- least thirTY. The other hundred and 
tent ion of the same idea. r am sorely ninety men belong to TriniTY Bay and 
disappointed indeed that that aspect other places North. What is going to 
is not removed. There are men in im- be done (or The needy people around 
portant rai,wa,' positions aT presenT Arnold's Cove, who have caught no 
who ,,'ere filled up with the notion that fish and are out of employment? We 
only those should be allowed to were expecting TO get our proportion_ 
breathe and to receive any considera- ate share of railway work just as well 
tion whatever who supported the late as the Colonial Secretary did for the 
administration, and I very much fear TriniTy Bay men, but under the newly 
that the announcement o( this Com- appointed Commission or party rna· 
mission is going to lcave Ihe impres_ chine we cannOT now expect to geT 
sion with these people all the stronger. anyThing but politics until The House 
I know men up there "'ho have spellT meers again. We came here and 
a lite time at their work and who ha'/c treated the Prime Minister righT and 
had injustices done them simply be- in turn "'e expected to be treated right 
cause of their political affiliations. by him. We did not anticipate seeing 
Consequently, I fear thaT the an- the railway run by Government men 
nouncement as to who is going to con- and bcfore The House closes, Mr. 
Irol The railway is going to make their Chairman, you will hear more about 
posiTions more acute, For the reasons this. I am sorry to say that the Prime 
sct (onh r am going to oppose the Re- Minister displayed bad taste in the 
soiutions. STep he took. Now I want an explana_ 

MR. SULLlVAN:_Mr. Chairman, J tion of where and how that $88,593 
,,'ish to endorse fully the remarks was spent on the Militia DeparTment 
made by the Leader of the Opposition. before I allow that vote TO go through 
I think Tbat the Governmenl has made You arc asking for a loan o( three and 
a great mistake. It is quite true thaI a half million dollars TO hand over to 
the railway is going to be on our the Militia Department eighty eight 
handS for a considerable time yeT and thousand. Just imagine voting that 
the Prime Minister informs us thaI big amount (or one staff officer who is 
this Commission arrangement is only to get a salary, separation allowance, 
for six months or until the House Ileld allowance and all the reST of 't 
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How long is this department of Militia 
going to continue and how is all this 
SS8,~93 spent and why "'as not this 
"ote taken last }'ear in the regular 
estimates? Everybod}' is wondering 
where the money is coming from to 
carryon this department. I would 
like to have full details as to how all 
thiS money is spent and I move now 
that the Committee rise on these Reso_ 
lutions until ""e gel the desired in. 
f()rmation 

HON. THE COLONIAL SECRE
TARY:_Mr. Chairman. just a word or 
two in reply to a certain remark made 
by the last speaker in relation 10 the 
employment uf men on the railway 
Within the paSt three or four days it 
was decided by the Government that a 
cenain sum of money was to be set 
apart to be used in connection with 
improvements on the railway so as to 
give employment to a few hundred 
men. That was submitted to Mr. Rus_ 
sell. Acting General Manager of the 
Railroad and he thought that he could 
usefully employ abOut three hundred 
men, but that was the total number of 
men he could put on the whole of the 
railway line to relieve unemployment. 
Well, if there were len districts, as 
was the case. interested in the matter 
of getting employment for those who 
were in need, it meant thirty men ror 
each district. I happened 10 see Mr 
Russel! the other morning and Mr 
Sullivan, the member for Placentia. 
was there also. Mr. Su1Hvan, 1 under. 
stand. was promised thirty men for 
his district. Where those men were 
to be placed! do not know. That mat
ter was for the railway management 
10 decide. There appears to be a 
misunderstanding in connection with 
the whole matter. If any men from 
Trinity district gOt work where Pla
centia men thought they should be en
gaged, I cannot account for it. Why 
it was only this morning that I was 
told that 1 had 300 of my constitu
ents on railway work, whereas the fact 

is, as I have already mentioned, there 
"'ere only that number engaged all 
told for aU the districts that needed 
""ork. I can quite appreciate the fact 
that men who live in a certain section 
of the district of Placentia and St. 
Marv's arc keenlv interested in work 
on the railroad that is in close prox
imity :0 their homes. That applies to 
Trinity district also; and I regret to 
say that conditions in Trinity district 
so far as unemplo}'ment is concerned 
is just as bad and probably worse than 
anI' other district in the Island, especi
ally that portion of it along the rail
way line. Only a day or two ago I gal'e 
the names of a considerable number 
of men to Mr. Joyce of the rail_ 
way department ""ho were looking for 
work and since then I am in receipt of 
a hundred telegrams or more from 
men in the vicinity of Hearfs Con
tent Branch and ,,·ho cannot be placed. 
There is no intention on my part, I 
nel'er had any such intention and I do 
not know that anyone can truthfully 
prove that I ever discriminated or had 
any intention of discriminating either 
while I was in the Government Or in 
the Opposition. We hear a lot lately 
about scandals and graft and boodle. 
Now I happen to be a party to the ad
ministration of affairs when certain 
mailers were conducted, whether regu
larly or irregularly, and I am prepared 
to take my part of the responsibility; 
but with regard to any personal ad
vantage outside my regular salary I 
have nOI beneAlted one Ave cents. 

MR. SULLIVAN:-Politically ),OU 
ha'e. 

HON. THE COLONIAL SECRE
TARY:_I hal'e tried to play the game 
politically as fairly and as squarely as 
best I could. I have succeeded, but I 
ha \'(~ not h i ng to regret 0 r to be 
ashamed of. 

MR. SULLlVAN:-Jt is quite true 
that you arc and have been a good re-
presentative. 

Mr. Chairman, with reference to the 
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remarks made by the honourable the 
Colonial Secretary. I want to say that 
by accident I met him in the General 
Manager's onlee and we discussed the 
matter. J pointed out the frightful 
conditions that existed in certain sec
tions of Placentia Bay. The people 
had caught no fish th~ summer and 
there was no work for th~m to go at 
A week ago I r~ad a letter from Little 
Heart's Ease intimating that they 
would probably have to bring them
selves under the notice of the Govern
ment forcibly and incidentally point
ing out that it would be better for 
them to go to jail than to be wander
ing about the country starving. It was 
understood that there were some bal
lasting work to be done at Rantem and 
that thirty men from Come By Chance 
and Arnold's Cove and other small 
places nearby "'ould be engaged. Now 
there was no mention then of the Tre_ 
passey Branch until I stated here that 
there ,,'ere 20 families badly off in Tre
passey. On enquiry Mr. Joyce found 
that good work could be done there 
and work that would be an asset to 
Ihe rail"'ay line. I felt quite easy at the 
time feeling that our district would 
get its share of the banasting work to 
be done around Rantem, but, sorry to 
say we did nOI get a man from that 
section, the only men we got employ_ 
ment for at all being a few from the 
Western Shore and they are to be 
placed on the Trepassey Branch. This 
is what happened. notwithstanding the 
arrangement the Colonial Secretary 
made with me and Mr. Joyce, namely, 
to employ thirty men from our district 
belonging to Arnold's Cove and other 
placei nearby to do ballasting work at 
Ranlcm. 

HON. HIE COLONIAL SECRE
TARY;_Your district is nOI discrim
inated against as much as Ihe districts 
of Conception Bay which districts 
ha,'e not a sing'e man employed on 
railway work. 

MR. SULUVAN;-You are discrim-

inating in favor of the men of Trinity 
district just as you did last year when 
nine men OUT of every ten were en
gaged on the Telegraph lines. 

HON. THE COLONIAL SECRE
TARY:_And when nine out of every 
Ten of )'our constituents "'ere engaged 
at snow fencing along the railway line 

MR. SULUVAN:_However, Mr. 
Chairman I am not going to stand for 
the make up of this partisan rail"'1y 
commi<;sion and [ am not prepared to 
allo,,' anrThing else to go through the 
House. First of all we want full de
tails of how this ~.OOO is to be ~pent 
on The MiliTia Department and ""e 
want to know when the Government 
proposes to close that department for 
keeps. There is a lot of other stuff 
thaT ,,'e want the deTails of also unless 
the Government are prepared to re
consider this railway business. The 
men on this side of The House are pre
pared TO back me and unless you are 
prepare:! to re-consider this matter 
there is going TO be trouble. I, there
fore, move that the Committee rise 
and ask leave to SiT again. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER;
Mr. Chairman. I can appreciate the 
point made by the Leader of The Op
posiTion. but r want to point out that 
this railway arrangement is only tem
porary. It "'as impossible for the 
Government to come to a definite de
cision as to The future operation of 
the railroad at such short nOTice; but 
we thought it wise to appoint some
body who would be directly respon
sible to This House and who could re
ceive reports from the heads of the 
various departments of the railway 
from time to time. As far as The Gov
ernment i~ concerned any appoint
ments to be made will be done free 
from political inHuence. 

MR. HIGGINS:-I happen to know 
n'o,,· certain gentlemen connected with 
the railway who are doillg the ,,'ire
pdling. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER' __ 
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Nobody has approached me ,nd any 
appointments to be made by Mr. Rus
sell are going to be don~ i"l th~ \;1:er
eot of the railway. As I l1Q'.'e said !l1-
readv, the House will meet :ll:ain in 
sbt months' time and th~n, if the 
Government nnds the railwa .. still on 
it'! hands. other arrangements ""ill be 
made. 

MR. HIGGINS:-Mr. Chairman, I 
rise to support the motion made hy 
the member for Placentia an:! St. 
Mary's and [doso for the reason that 
might appear quite Obvious. I am 
making my own impressions. ",ithout 
having consulted my associates anri in 
fairness to them I w()uld like an op
portunity to decide the attitude .... e 
propose to take. in view or the an
nouncement of the commission in C'ln
nection with the Resolutions now be
fore the House. [",'ant to be perfect. 
ly clear so far as r am personally ~.Jn
cerned. Any statements I make m~'_ 

self I am not going to alter. The COl
onial Secretary, [ think, missed the 
point completcty. There was n" at
tempt or no desire on the part or any. 
Dne, lit least. from this side of the 
House to impugn his personal intcg_ 
rity. J would like to point oUI to the 
House that up there in the West End 
of 51. John's is a place called ReiJ~ 

and in that concern exists a few pc"
pIe who think they are lillie "tinned 
gods" and who imagine that this is the 
same partisan Government that func
tioned iust ho .... it liked within the past 
three and a half )·ears. Now [cannot 
conscientiously come in here .In:l al
low this notion to go abroad. The rre
sent Government is an entirely new 
administration and functions dil'l'erent 
entirely from the late one. The idea 
that prevailed among some under. 
strappers in that railroad ol'l\ce that 
the man who counted was the man 
"'ho votcd for the Squires Governmeni 
did go()d service for a time but no 
longer does it hold good. There 3fe 
quite a numbcr of people up thcr~, in_ 

deed, ",·ho think you are the same 
party and pursuing the same ideas. I 
want t() get that feeling removed and 
for that reason I would like t() be able 
to get a meeting of this side of the 
House as some are now absent who 
hne very keen feelings on the mat
ter. I must say I was greatly sur
prised as [thought a joint commission 
was to be appointed or matters allow
ed to remain as they were as the Hon 
the Prime Minister stated he himself 
would resume the responsibility. This 
commission is no good as the men 
comprising it cannot give their time to 
the work. It would have been better 
to have allowed it to remain as it w,§ 
24 hours ago, There was nobody in 
charge then and it is worse now tn 
call this a commission. I would be 
p'eased \f the Government would ac
cede to my request as the resolutions 
""ere tabled only a few hours ago and 
I have no object in the delay except t() 
learn what pO!lition we will IRke on 
the matter as the Commission is a 
great disappointment. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER:
In appointing the Commission we were 
under the impression that ""e were 
carrying out your suggestions. [had 
listened to the hon. member for St 
John's West on two occasions and 
thought 'It first thaI he wanted a de
partment created. I found later that 
this ",'as not so but that he wanted a 
representative for the railroad in the 
House. There is nobody better able 
to conduct the general arrairs of the 
railroad than Mr. Russell or to look 
after the maintenance of the road than 
Mr. Jo~·ce. As [ interpreted the sug_ 
gestions-these gentlemen being al
ready engaged on the railway_the de
sire was to get someone to supervise 
their work and nobody being in this 
House '.vho knew anything of their 
dUlies, I picked out Mr. Hall who has 
a knowledge of railroading, Mr. Ber
teau, an!l Hon. Mr. Half yard as some
one who was to be responsible here. 
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Now as to the I'ote to which the hon 
member for Placentia takes exception 
I may say that I knew npthing of it 
,i11to-day when Mr. Berteau said that 
no vote had been taken last year. 

MR. SULLIVAN:_I was told that 
there was a vote before. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER:
That was only a small amount_the 
balance was to pay the soldiers' 
bonuses. I found no vote had been 
laken this year. Mr. Berleau says the 
department can be closed· and it will 
be clost'"d in a month or six weeks. 
One man can look after Ihe shreds of 
the work remaining and he will be 
able to take a desk or otflce in some 
other depanment. I will make a note 
of the closing of this office and it will 
be done. Therefore no vote will be 
laken on it if the desire is fO raise the 
committee [have no objection 

MR. SULLlVAN:_1 want 10 know 
how the money is to be spent. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER:_ 
II is already spent and we will take no 
vote on it. 

Mr. S~aker resumed the Chair. 
The Chairman from the Committee 

reported that they had considered Ihe 
mailer to them referred, had passed 
certain Resolutions and asked leave to 
silagain. 

On motion this report was received 
and adopted. and it was ordered that 
the Commillee have leave to sit again. 

Whereupon the Chairman from the 
Committee of the Whole on Supply re
ported cerlain Resolutions, ,,·hich were 
read a flrst time as follows: 
Agriculture and Mines ... $ 68,520.00 
Pension Board Commis_ 

sloners 669,766.00 
Additiona l ESlimates 377,988.58 
Supplementary Supply, 

1922-1923 1,064,739.77 

The said Resolutions being read a 
second time, il was moved and second_ 
ed that the House concur with the 
Committee therein, and the said Reso
lutions were agreed" fO. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of 
Hon. Ihe Minister of finance the 
House resolved itself into a COmmil
tee of the Whole on Ways and Means. 

Mr. SpeakCT left the Chair 
Mr. Simmons took the Chair of 

Committee. 
Mr. Speaker resumed Ihe Chair. 
The Chairman from the Committee 

reported thaI they had considered the 
matter to them referred, had made 
some progress, and asked leave fO sit 
again. 

On motion this Report was received 
and adopted and it was ordered thaI 
the Committee have leave to sit again. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of 
Hon. the Prime Minister, the House 
resolved itself into a Committe~ of 
the Whole to consider certain Reso
lutions respecting the Raising of a 
sum of Money on the credit of the 
Colony for certain puhlic purposes. 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair 
Mr. Simmons took the Chair of 

Committee. 
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 
The Chairman from the Committee 

reported that they had considered the 
matter 10 them referred, had made 
some progress, and asked leave to sit 
again 

On mOlion this Report was received 
and adlJpted, and it was ordered that 
fhe Committee have lea\'e to sit again. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of 
Hon. the Prime Minister, the Bill en
titled "An Act further to amend the 
Revenue act, 1905," was introduced 
and read a Arst time, and it was or
dered thlt it be read a second lime 
presently 

Whereupon the Bill entitled "An Ae! 
further 10 amend the Revenue Aet, 
1905," was read a second time and it 
was ordered that Ihe said Bill he re
ferred to a Committee of the Whole 
House presently. 

Whereupon the House resolved it
self into a Committee of the Whole 10 
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consider the Bi1l entitled "An Act fur· 
ther to amend the Revenue Act, 1905." 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 
Mr, Simmons look the Chair of 

Committee. 
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair 
The Chairman from the Committee 

reported that they had considered the 
matte r to them referred , and had 
passed the said Bill without amend
ment. 

On motion this report was received 
and adopted, and it was ordered that 
the said Bill be read a third time pre
sently. 

Whereupon the Bill entitled "An Act 
further to amend the Revenue Act, 
1905," was read a third time, and 
passed, and it was ordered that it be 
engrossed, being entitled as above, 
and that it be sent to the Legislative 
Counci l with a message requesting the 
concurrence of that body in its pro· 

Pursuant to order and on motion of 
Hon. the Prime Minister the Bill en
titled "An Act for granting to His 
Majesty certain sums of money for de· 
fraying ~ertain expenses of the Public 
Service for the Frnancial Years end
ing respectivel~' the Thirtieth day of 
june, One thousand nine hundred and 
twenty three, and the Thirtieth day of 
June One thousand nine hundred and 
""enty-four, and for other purposes 
rela ting to the Public Service" was in· 
troduced and read a Hrst time, and it 
was ordered that it be read a second 
time presently. 

Whereupon the Bill entitled "An Act 
for granting to His Majesty certain 
sums of money for defraying certain 
expenses of the Public Service for the 
Financial Years ending respectively 
the Thirtieth day of june, One thou
sand nine hundred and twenty-three, 
and the Thirtieth day of june, One 
thousand nine hundred and twenty_ 
four,and for other purposes relating 
to the Public Service," was read a 
second time, and it was ordered that 

the said Bill be referred to a Commit_ 
tee of the Whole House presently 

Whereupon the House resolved it_ 
selF into a Committee of the Whole to 

consider the Bill entitled "An Act for 
granting to His Majesty certain sums 
of money for defraying certain ex
penses of the Public Service for the 
Financial Years ending respectively 
the Thirtieth day of june, One thou
sand nine hundred and twenty-three, 
and the Thirtieth day of june, One 
Thousand nine hundred and twent~·
four, and for other purposes reJating 
to the Public Service." 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 
Mr. Simmons took the Chair of 

Committee. 
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 
The Chairman from the Commiu"c 

rcported that they had considered the 
matter to them referred, and had 
passed the said Bill without amend. 

On mOlion this Report ""as received 
and adopted, and it was ordered that 
the said Bill be Tead a third time pre
sently. 

Whereupon the Bill entitled "An Act 
for granting to His Majesty certain 
sums (If money (or defraying certain 
expenses of the Public Service for the 
Financial Years ending res))()ctively 
the Thirtieth day of June, One thou_ 
sand nine hundred and twenty_three, 
and the Thirtieth day of June, One 
thousand nine hundred and twenty. 
four,and for other purposes rc!ating 
10 the Public Service," was read a 
third lime and passed, and it was (lr_ 
deredthatitbeengrossed,beingen. 
titled as above, and that it be sent to 
the Legislative Council with ames· 
sage requesting the concurrence of 
that body in its provisions, 

On mi)fion or Hon. the Prime Minis_ 
ter a Select Committee was appointed 
to sit out of Session for considering 
the ~i1l entitled "An Act Respecting 
the Encouragement' of Trade with the 
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West [ndies" and to report at next concurrence of that bod}' in its pro-
session visions 

Mr. Speaker appointed the follow- Mr. Sullivan gave notice of ques-
ing Commillee :- Hon. Sir Wm lion. 
Coaker, Hon. W. H. Cave, Mr. Ran- Mr. Fox gave notice of question. 
dell, Mr. Higgins, Mr. P. j, Cashin. Mr. Woodford ga\'e nOlice of ques-

On mOlion of Hon. the Prime Minis- tion. 
ter the Bill entitled "An Act Respect- [I was moved and seconded Ihat 
ing certain Retiring Allowances" was when the House rises, it adjourn until 
read a second time and it was ordered to-morrow afternoon at three of the 
that the said Bill be referred to a clock, 
Committee of the Whole House on to· 

Pursuant to order and on motion of 
Hon. the Prime Minister the Bill en· 
titled "An Act to Amend the Business 
Profits Tax Acts, ([917-1922)" was 
introduced and read a first time and it 
""as ordered that it be read a second 
time presently. 

Whereupon the Bill entitled "An Act 
to Amend the Business Profits Tax 
Acts, (1917-1922)," was read a second 
time and it was orde red that the said 
Bill be referred to a Commillee of the 
Whole House presently. 

Whereupon the House resolved it· 
self ,nto a Committee of the Whole to 
consider the Bill entitled "An Act to 
Amend the Business Profits Tax Acts, 
(1917·1922)." 

Mr. S~eaker left the Chair, 
Mr. Simmons took the Chair or 

Commil!e~. 

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 
The Chairman from the Committee 

reported that they had considered the 
mailer TO them referred, and had 
passed the said Bill without amend-

On motion this report was received 
and adopted, and it was ordered that 
the said Bill ~ read a third time pre-
sently. 

Whereupon th! Bill entitled "An Act 
to Amend the Business Profits Tax 
Acts, (1917-19221," was read a third 
time, and passed, and it was ordered 
thaT it be sent to the Legislative 
Council with a message requestina the 

The House then adjourned accord· 
ingly. 

FRIDAY, August 17th. 1923. 
The House met al Three or the clock 

in The arternoon. pursuant to adjourn
ment, 

Mr. Moore gave notice or question 
Mr. Cashin gave notice of queSTion. 
Pursuant 10 order and on motion or 

Hon. the Prime Minister the House 
resolved itself into a Commillee of the 
Whole to consider certain Resolutions 
"Respecting The Raising of a Sum of 
Money on the Credit of Ihe Colony for 
certain Public Purposes:' 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 
Mr. Simmons took the Chair of 

Committee. 
HON. THE PR!ME MINISTER:_ 

Mr. Chairman, when the House was in 
Commillee on the Loan Bill last even
ing. I made a statemenT TO the effect 
that the Government had under con
sideration the appointment of Hon. 
Mr. Half yard, the Auditor General and 
The Government Engineer as a Com
mission to take charge of The Railway 
temporarily. Since then this mailer 
has been reconsidered and the Com
mission appointed now consists of the 
Colonial Secretary, Hon. Mr. Half_ 
yard, Hon. George Shea and Hon. 
Tasker Cook. These gentlemen will 
have charge of the Railway Till the 
House meets again. 

MR. H1GGINS:-Mr. Chairman, 1 
desire 10 express the appreciation of 
the Opposition of the Go\'ernment's 
choice of a Commission. The presence 
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of these gentlemen on the Board will 
20 a lonjl way towards preventing the 
Rai1wav from becominJl: a mere party 
machine and I am SDtisfied that the 
Commission first mentioned would not 
commend itself to the Government as 
strongly as this. The new Commission 
meets ,,·ith our approval and we trust 
thev will be given a free hand and that 
their recommendations will be listen
ed fO and their suggestions, where 
feasable, acted upon. 

SIR M. p, CASHIN :-Mr. Chair
man, before we get away from this 
subiect, I have Q few observDtions to 
make. I asked the question the other 
day if the loan covered the amounts 
expended by the Agriculture ~nd 

Mines Ikpartment. I was suspicious 
Ihen andno,,'1 find my suspicions con
firmed. The hon. minister had led 
the House 10 believe that these expen
ditures were covered by the previous 
loan, may I ask al50 what period this 
estimated Railway deficit of S4OO,ooo 
is supposed to cover? 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER:
That is for 1923_24 

SIR M. P. CASH[N:-OUI of whal 
was Mr. Morgan's estimated deficit of 
$700,000 paid? 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER:
ThaI was met out ot laSI year's loan. 

SIR M. P. CASHIN:-That is not in 
the Auditor General's Report. Now 
what is the policy with regard to the 
Militia Dept? There is a VOle in the 
Estimates for it 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER:
[ stated last evening that no vote was 
taken for it last year nor has any been 
taken this year. 

SIR M. P. CASHIN:-Thal proves 
my statement correct that the Esti
mates were cooked. We "'ere led to 
believe that the expenditures Ihat 
took place last year under the Agri
culture and Mines Department and all 
the other Departments were covered 
by the 1922 Loan. Now we find thai 
this is not 50, and we find that. ac-

cording to the Loan Bill that we are 
now discussing, that this House is 
asked to pass to-day, the Government 
is only making provision for money 
that was spent last year and which 
money must have been carried by the 
Bank of Montreal on Q temporary loan 
for the past eight months. That leaves 
this Colony in the position to·day that 
even after raising this loan within the 
next few months there will not be II 
cent to the credit of the Colony. In 
other words we are raising a loan of 
three and a half million dollars and 
the country thinks that they will ha~e 
this amount to its credIt, whereas in 
reality we are only borrowing money 
to par our past bills. 

Now I would like to ask the Gov. 
ernment what provision are they mak. 
ing for the unemployed in this coun
tr}'? Within the next six or eight 
months hundreds of starving people 
,,·ill be appealing to the Government 
for support. Before we pass this loan 
bill I would like to ask are we going 
to take into consideration what is go
ing to happen the coming wintel? [t 
is no use closing our eyes to the fact 
The emergency has to be faced. Thc 
situation will gradually become worse 
as the season advances and Ihe cold 
"'cather sets in. When the winter 
comes there will be no chance for 
labourers 10 cam a dollar at all--cven 
for those who are steadily employed 
now--owing to broken time. What
ever we propose to do in this House 
we must do now, or othe-wise it will 
be too late. Well then surely good
ness it is not the intention of the 
Government to close this House with
out making the necessary provision 
for the poor and needy people 
throughout the country. During last 
winler, just previous to the elections, 
an enormous sum of money was spent 
and, it is true, not spent very econo
mically either and a~ enormous num_ 
ber of people were relieved through it 
and hundreds of men are looking tor· 
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ward now tQ get sulllcient emplQyment 
Qr relief frQm the GQvernment tQ tide 
their families ever the hard winter. 

Now I would like tQ knQw frQm The 
Prime 'MiniSTer what the Gevernment 
prQpeses te dQ in this directien? The 
ameunl ef 5250,000 that is vQTed, I 
understand. is enl)' 5 1 per capita. 
when the pepulatiQn Qf NewfQundland 
is censidered te-night and that is a 
"ery small amC;;f1! tQ Qffer tQ the peQ
p'e te live en the coming winter. J 
de net want IQ unduly delay the 
HQuse: but I weuld like to have an 
assur~nce that something will be done 
in the form of relief fQr some months 
t9 cowe. The railroad will require 
cQnsiderable repairs. but that will 
nnl), take a sprinkling Qf the unem
plQyed and I trust that the Gevern· 
ment h~ve SQme ether wQrk. such as 
rQad building. tQ take intQ censidera_ 
tien en behalf ef those whQ are out of 
wQrk through ne faul! Qf their Qwn. 
The fishery Qn the who'e as yQU know. 
Mr. Chairman. is a poer ene and the 
tetal catch will be a half million 
quintals shQrt of a good average voy
age. What is The posi tion in St. 
John's to-da),? Ge dewn on eur 
wharves aleng the waterfronT and you 
will see, Sir, ThaT There is nQt a 
quinTal Qf Ash handled on any mercan
tile premises; and I am deubtful if the 
total catch of eodAsh all over New
foundland fQr This year is gQing tQ 
reach one million quintals. In former 
yeRTS at this particular seaSQn every 
fish premises along Water Street was 
kept bus),. Hundreds of labourers 
were engaged in the different pro
cesses ef handling fish and coopers 
"'ere employed making casks and 
drums with which to put the fish in 
and get it ready fQr expert; but TQ
day' ever a third Qf These same mer_ 
cantile firms have closed their doors 
and everything seems deserTed and 
hopeless. The situaTiQn to·day is even 
Thirt)' per cent, worse than iT was last 
year and J have no dQubT at all but 

thaT Newfoundland has a treublesome 
winter ahead Qf her. We need an
QTher TWO milliQn dollars Qf a loan ad, 
diTional to carrv Qur peQple Qver The 
winter. r merely throw Qut This sug
gestion to the Leader Qf The CQvern
ment fearing that the facts that r have 
enumerMed have been IQst sight Qf. 
The name of a Loan Bill of three and 
a half million dQllars geing Qut to the 
('ountrv to-night gives the people the 
ossurance that something is going to 
be done for them; but thev dQ nOT 
know that that mQney has been al. 
ready spent. Thererore. I would like 
to have SQme explanation as to what 
the programme of the Government is 
going to be fQr the neXT eight months 
as te the Ql:estion ef the unempleyed. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER:_ 
Mr. Chairman. The mailer or unem
ployment has been given some aTten
tion by the Gevernment, and. under 
the circumstances, I WQuld like to 
state, that. follewing the advice CQn
tained in the suggesTiQn of Sir Michael 
Cashin some days agQ. the Govern
ment has been rather dilfident about 
STarTing any regular relief wQrks; but 
the time has arrived now when some
thing has to be dene and I mighT say 
that $250.000 has been placed in Ihe 
DeparTment of Public Werks by the 
GQvernment Te be divided up Qn a Der 
capita basis ameng the different dis
tricts. ThaT amounT, nQ doubt. will 
relieve immediate needs tQ a greaT ex
tent. In addition The sum of S50,000 
has been placed at the disposal of Mr. 
W. F. Jeyce;:, of the railway depart
ment, whQ will emplQY a certain num~ 
ber of men tQ do ballaSTing and other 
werk along the line of railroad. J un
dersTand also thaT very shortly we are 
to be paid back by The ArmSTrong 
Whitworth Company another instal
ment Qflhe mQney they Q,,'e us. When 
we get that ""1.' will have a furth er 
sum to devete TO relief purposes. It 
mUSt be remembered that ... ·e have nQw 
more avenues fQr employmenT avail-
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able than ~'e have had ror many years 
past: but while I $3y that, I also 
realise the very great necessity there 
will be for relief work the coming 
winter on account of the bad Ashery. 
Of course we ""ill ha\'e two thousand 
men engaged on the Humber and flf· 
leen hundred men employed cutting 
wood around Grand Lake as soon as 
lumbering operations commence, or 3 

total of 3,500 men, which number we 
did not have engaged in those direc
tions lasl year, Also the A.N,D. Com. 
pan}' will be employing their usual 
quota of men during the winter; the 
Crowe ::nd Mooney concerns will ac
count for 1500 men and in addition 
there ~'ill be Messrs. Martin and 
Williams and I suppose Mr. Sullivan, 
the member for Placentia, with a 
large number of men engaged in the 
cutting of wood for export. so that all 
things considered we will see between 
six and seven thousand men employed 
during the Autumn and Winter 
months. Therefore,' trust that the 
amount already voted and the sums 
that WIll be al our disposal later on 
""ill be sulflcient to tide us ol'erthe 
ne>:1 sill or eight months, and, conse
quently, one hesitates to increase the 
present Loan Bill on that account. 

MR. HIGCINS:-Mr. Chairman, , 
wish to avail of the opportunity to put 
a suggestion to the Prime Minisler on 
behalf of those on this side of the 
House. We realise that the Govern
ment is bound to have under consid
eration applications ror relief work 
and realising how unsatisfactory that 
kind of work has proved in the past 
and will prove in the future we would 
suggest that any work to be given out 
take the form of careful public works. 
In view of the manner in which ex· 
penditures were made during the past 
couple of years. m}' colleagues, 
through me, request that the Prime 
Minister give an undertaking here now 
that before embarking on any Minute
of-Council vote ror money to meel any 

unusual or extraordinary contingency 
that may arise that we, the Opposi
tion,begi"en the privilege of being 
consulted. the idea being to try and 
put some check on the handling or 
funds by the departments. Relief 
work e>:penditures have been a sad 
story as is well known. The Govern_ 
ment holds the power to make all 
these allocations and our sug.gestion 
is made purely in the nature of assist
ing and not ror the purpose of em
barrassing the Government. We 
thollght also that if the Government 
decides upon raising a temporary loan 
or a hair a million dollars to help out 
the Municipal Council in their plan~ 
that we be allowed an opportunity to 
be permitted to say a word by way of 
advice only. We have no power to 
control e>:penditure e>:cept in this 
House, but we realise that the Gov
ernment is likely to find itself con 
fronted with a very serious situation 
erelong 

HaN. THE PRIME MINISTER:-I 
thing that I can give the undertakinl; 
asked for. 

MR. HIGGINS:-In connection with 
the new loan that is to be raised, may 
I ask the Finance Minister if it is the 
intention to call for it by tenderfol
lowing the course adopted heretorore 
in which the tenders were all opened 
in the presence or representative peo
pie. 

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE:
Yes, by tender. 

MR. HIGGIf\;S:-1 have a reason 
for asking that question and it is be
cause the Colony dropped twenty Ave 
thousand dollars on the Hotation or 
the last loan, caused by the fact !hst 
certain people were in, whose tend~r 

was accepted as the best and who were 
gi\'en up to a certain time to close the 
deal. The money market fluctuated, 
as might have been e>:pected, and as 
time ~'ent on this Arm withdrew their 
tender. Subsequently the Colony was 
compelled to look elsewhere 10 secure 
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the loan at a time when the market 
had fallen, with the result, as already 
indivatcd. Honourable members will 
recollect The correspondence thaT was 
tabled here concerning that loan. 
Therefore, I ",ish tG sec That this new' 
loan will be handled in an honestly. 
squarely and aboveboard fashion and 
tenders opened in the proper "'ay and 
in the presence of representative peo_ 
pie. 

MR. SULLIVAN:-Mr. Chairman, 
before we gG on with the Bill, I must 
onee aglin ask the Prime MinisTer if 
someThing canMt be done within the 
next "'eek Topr(>lide labor for peoplc 
in certain sections of our district. 
The WesTern Shore and all along the 
bottom of PlacenTia Bay have experi
enced a blank fishery and we have 
Three or four hundred men up against 
it. We have received no employment 
as yet for any ofthosc people. I 
spoke about this mailer last' night. 
The only way I can see to find employ
ment for ,hose peGple is TO have rail. 
way impro\'ements carried on exten
sively. At present "'e have Gnly ten 
men at work on The main line anc.l I 
would ask the Prime Minister to try 
and get the railway peGple to do all 
the work thaT is necessary and as 
quickly as possible, and, furthermore, 
this is the beST time of the year to 
have such work done and not in No
vember or December when the cold 
weather sets in. The people that I am 
appealing for, I can assure you Mr. 
Chairman are in a desperate plight 
lind they think that we arc not trying 
to geT them work. If the Government 
will inlrGduce some working scheme I 
am prepared to assiST them all I can. 

HON. THE PRIME M!NISTER:-J 
am not geographically acquainTed with 
the places the hon. member refers to 
but r will be glad TO discuss the mat
ter with him with a view to opening 
up work for those needy people. 

MR. HIGGINS:-Mr. Chairman, 
might I ask Thc Prime Minister to try 

and arrange wilh regard TO financing 
the Muncipal Council, as it will be 
realised that to a considerable eXTenT 
a lot of ciTy work would be handled 
through the Council, and might I sug· 
gest to him at the earliest possible 
moment a conference with Mayor 
COGk so as to have certain works 
opened up in the ciTy. 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER:-I 
"'iIland I understand thaT this ar
rangement had already been done. 

MR. HIGGINS:-Conditions are 
vcry serious indeed in The ciTy. There 
are hundreds of men who have nOT 
done a day's work since the elections. 
WhilstldOnQtwanttobe regarded as 
unduly pressing and expecting every
thing to be done in five minutes I 
would ask the earliest consideration 
for these men who have gGne through 
the past four months without work. I 
know of The bad conditions in their 
homes and of their circumSTances 
generally. There are cutain work. 
men that the Humber and other OUT
side work does not appeal to. The 
only chance they have of earning any 
money is from work they get in ST. 
John's. 

MR. FOX :-Mr. Chairman. I ,,'ould 
like to support my colleague in his 
requeST thaT The GGvernment give im
mediale attention to the question of 
unemploymenT in ST. John'S. The cir_ 
cumstances of some of the people are 
appa!ling and there is no doubt at a!l 
but that unless immediate assistance 
is gi'·cn in the way or work The siTua
tion will gro,," more acute. Hundreds 
of families in this Town are without 
the bare ncccssarics of life; the samc 
thing applies down The shore in ST. 
John's East and I would ask the 
Prime MiniSTer in considering some 
form of work to be of permanent 
value in cGnnection with the city pro
per that similar work ~ arranged for 
those people down the shore. 

MR. VINICOMBE:-In endorsing 
what has been said by my colleagues 
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r would like to ask the Minister of 
Public Works if il is the intention to 
open up the road between Kenmount 
Road and Thorburn Road in the West 
End, as I saw 5 or 6 men on the 
ground there? 

MINISTER OF PUBLIC WORKS: 
-No, the men must have been There 
for their own benefit 

MR. VINICOMBE :-Hundreds of 
men in 51. John's to_day are badly in 
need of work and the sooner the Gov. 
ernment take steps to relieve the situa
tion the better. To give one an idea 
of what conditions are like, [ heard 
of a man to-day on Duckworth Street 
who Ihrew out two pieces of bread in 
his ash can and no sooner had he 
done so .... hen a big robust man <:ame 
along and grabbed them 10 eat. That 
is a true story. Now I hope that the 
kind of work that the Prime Minister 
proposes to give out wlll be of such a 
character whereby an honest day's 
work will be given for an honest day's 
pay and not have work carried on '\s 
it was last year. 

MR. WOODFORD:~Mr. Chairman, 
in connection with this unemployment 
question I think it would be advisable 
to spend money on the completion of 
the branch line of railway to Fortune 
Bay. That proposition was supposed 
to be a it00d scheme when it was un
dertaken some ten years ago, mainly 
because it would shorten the route 
between here and points in Fortune 
Bay. I think thaI if that work was 
opened up again it would mean the 
employment of abOUI 1,000 men aud 
the Government would get value for 
the money so expended. I do not 
know "'hetber tbe Prime Ministe: 
would agree with this suggestion or 
no\. I merely hand it out as it dawns 
on my mind. All our people could go 
Ihere as il is only a short distance 
from Conception Bay and! think this 
will be Ihe hardest hit section Ihis 
winter. The Labrador and shore fish
eries have been bad and the people 

are coming homt" .... ith no returns ror 
their labors and the best .... ay to pro
\'ide for them is to build this branch 
rail .... ay as it .... ill give returns and be 
an assel. Ho,,·ever. thaI is a matter 

Ifor the Government. I am glad to 
kno .... th'" the Government is going to 
consult .... ith the Leader of the Opposi_ 
tion .... hen large undertakings are 10 
be taken up for the people. My prin
ciple reason in taking up the lime of 
the House this evening is to call the 
attention of the public and the House 
to a charge against me reported in the 
Ne .... s in reference 10 scandals. My 
name was published as being mixed 
up in some scandal bUI I don't kno .... 
.... hether r "'as ever connected with 
one in my life. My name is given 
here in ans .... er to some question. 
(Heads article) 

That is Ihe scandal I .... ant to bring 
to your nOlice. Ho .... ever. the ans .... er 
is this. I and my colleague had II 
spccial train .... hich we used and I 
.... ent to the office of the passenger 
agent, Mr. Pittman, and tendered pay
ment but he refused il and said he 
kne .. · nothing about the maner. I 
have the cheque here now thaI I ten
dered but Mr. Pillman said he had no 
bill against me. I am going to keep 
the cheque till they take action. II 
is payable to bearer. 

MINISTER OF PUBLIC WOHKS: 
-Give it to your poor constituents. 

MR. WOODFORD:-That is very 
good because by handing it to the 
Heid NHd. Co. it would go to the Gov
ernment but by keeping it I may be 
able to help the poor. Now, I ask, is 
there any scandal about that. I in
structed my solicitor this morning to 
take action against the News for pub
lishing the scandal. Nobody cou!.l t-e 
more honest than to tender pay. 
I bope the News will take back its 
charge because the people may re
main under the impression that I 
would not pay. I never eommined a 
scandal in my life and I give the re-
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presentative of that paper who is here 
now, a timely warning that they must 
tell the fruth. I do not want any 
money hom Ihe Government on pit 
prop or train account but I wish the 
people to be set right. Now I under
stand that the Hon. Prime Minister, 
Ihe Minister of Public Works and my
self are going to have a conference 10 
see how much money I can gel for my 
people. As I suggested yesterday I 
know you are willing and ready and 
can do il in the space of a few 
minutes. Now is the time to settle 
this matter as the House will soon be 
closing. I haveconfldence in the !ion 
the Prime Minister and expect him to 
say Yes lnd therefore I wllI now lake 
my seat. 

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY:-
I would like to reply to Mr. Woodford 
on this matter and I think the plp~r 
in question should apologize to him 
because I find that his name is not 
among Ihose with bllIs outstanding 
against Ihem in connection wilh trains 
and ,,·hy it is there is strange to ~:l.y. 

Probably the one who put it in the 
paper was thinking of herring Me 
Woodford yesterday and could not get 
his name orr his mind. 

MR. WOODFORD :_Mr. Chairman 
a moment please. There is one mal· 
lerthatiforgotandlhatisaboutthe 
cattle kllIed along the railway line. 
Up to a few days ago all cattle so kill· 
ed were paid for but now the Agricul
ture and Mines Dept. has been in
structed to recognize no further 
claims. Is this fair to the representa· 
tives of Conception Bay where most 
of the cattle iskilled,generally be· 
tween here and Whitbourne and down 
the line to Carbonear. I ask the re
presentatives if they are satisfied to 
put up wilh this treatment. I had 10 
pay several claims myself and have 
others against the Government now. 
It is time to settle this matter before 
the House closes. Formerly all cattle 
killed by the trains were paid for by 

the Reid NHd. Co. but now payment 
is made only for these killed one mile 
outside a senlement. What action do 
you intend to take to get those claims 
paid. I do not know that the amount 
is much hut I am speaking in all sin
~rjty in behalf of the farmers who 
are encouraging agriculture. Animals 
are killed daily and the owners are 
refused paymen:. They were paid in 
the past by the Agriculture and Mines 
Dept. but r am told now by Mr. Tur
ner they are to be turned down. 
Whether the Reids have paid any lale
Iy I do not know. 

HON. MINISTER OF AGRICUL
TURE:-Mr. Speaker, the proceeding 
in the past was that Ihe company was 
responsible for cattle killed within a 
mile of a seUlement but beyond a 
mile the Government granted gratuity, 
probably two·thirds the .value of the 
animal. I have collected many claims 
myself. ! only learned at I p.m. that 
you were into my department looking 
for information and I asked that a full 
statement be prepared and I will sub
mit it to you. J realize fully Ihe ex
ten! to which the killing of caule has 
gone and that it has greatly hampered 
the farmers in their efrons at agri
culture. If I can remedy the present 
condition of affairs I will be only Itl<) 
happy 10 do it. 

MR. WOODFORD:-I am glad to 
receive Ihe answer of the Hon. MinL,. 
ter and all J ,,·pnt to know is if he is 
going to impress on the Government 
the justice of these claims. I ask this 
on behalf of the people to whom in· 
justice has been done and I hope and 
trust the mailer will be attended to. 

MR. FOX :-Mr. Chairman, I notice 
Ihat a million dollars was spent on 
relief and pit prop account. I would 
like to ask the Hon. the Prime Minis
ter if the enquiry by the Commission 
into the alleged scandals is to be con_ 
dueted under Ihe Public Enquiries 
Act? 
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HON. THE PRIME MINISTER:
That is all ""e can do. 

MR. FOX :-Well then, it will be 
aborliveandfailinitsobject 

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER:-
Why? 

MR. FOX :-Because I fear that in 
many cases the Commission will not 
be able to elicit information as many 
of the witnesses will refuse to give 
information on the ground that they 
may incriminate. Therefore the en
quiry will be of no use at all. I would 
suggest something on the lines of the 
Parnell enquiry where those claiming 
exemption ""ere compelled to answer 
and the examiners issued certificates 
10 thoseeumined relieving them from 
future criminal proceedings. I sug
gest that as the only way that will be 
effective, Just as well have no en
quiry as this which will be abortive 
and of no benefit to the country. 

HON, THE PRIME MINISTER:
The Act provides that a witness need 
not answer. That is the usual rule of 
Ihe Courts. I have given the matter 
some thought and J seriously doubt 
the wisdom of taking away that right. 
That was only done in the Parnell 
case. With the knowledge! have of 
certain facts ! do not think that wm 
make the enquiry abortive. We could 
possibly rush through some special 
legislation to amend the Act btl! [ 
doubt the wisdom of it 

MR. FOX :-It is a matter entirely for 
the Government of course and the reo 
sponsibility will be on them. To that 
extent we will be free and it is none 
of our business but I think if the 
Government would look to the future 
and consider their pledge to thepeo
pIe to conduct their house cleaning 
and investigation thoroughly, they 
would see that the Commission is 
given every power to probe the mat· 
ter to the very bottom. 

SIR 1'01, P. CASHlN:-Mr. Chair
man, I would like to ask the Hon. 
Colonial Secretary whose name was 

on that list instead of Mr. Woodford's. 
Is it mine? 

HON. THE COLONIAL SECRE-
TARY:-Yes. 

<:;IR M P. CASI·IIN:_W .. ll. I s'. ' e 
rhal I <in not owe one c .. nl rnr Ih~t 

'r~in. Mr. Woodford slO\te<l h .. ten_ 
<lered n,wment and it was not accent
ed. ! 20t the bill. J w~~ ~sked b,. 
Mr. Kennedv to I!et Inem a train and 
r did so and said In send them the 
bill. It was sent to Mr. Woo<l'ord and 
he "'ent 10 Ilay it bUI his cheque was 
refused. Why was mv name put on 
thaI list. You have bills a year old in 
your department for thousands of dol
tars and why don't you attend to them. 
Not long ago ""e had a vi2ilance com
mittee al'Pointed in the West End by 
the late Prime Minister to watch the 
laborer going to Mr. Brambrick for a 
day's work and if he had nOt voted 
right in the last election he was dis· 
missed. Now when we came into this 
House we found who the committee 
were. They were men who ""ere 
handed reimbursement for their work 
in theeleclion by way of tenders for 
meat. etc., for the public institutions. 
One of them got 28 cents per lb. for 
beef for the Poor Asylum while a man 
who ten~ered for 18 cents was turned 

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 
The Chairman from the Committee 

reported that Ihey had considered the 
matter to them referred, had passed 
the said Resulutions, and recommend
ed the introduction of a Bill 10 give 
effect to the same 

On motion Ihis Report was receil'ed 
and adopted, and the Bill entitled "An 
Act for The Raising of a Sum of 
Money on the Credit of the Colony 
for Certain Public Purposes," was in
troduced and read a Hrst time, and it 
was ordered that the said Bill be read 
a second time presently. 

Where1lpon the Bill entitled "An Act 
for the Raising of a Sum of Money on 
Ihe Credit of the Colony for Certain 
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Public Purposes" was read a second 
time. and it was ordcred that the said 
Bill be referred to a Committee of the 
Whole House presenlly. 

Whereupon the House resolved it
self into a Committee of the Whole to 
consider the Bill entitled "An Act for 
the Raising of a Sum of Money on 
the Credit of the Colony for Certain 
Public Services." 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 
Mr. Hibbs took the Chair of Com

mittee 
Mr. Speaker resumed Ihe Chair. 
The Chairman from the Committee 

reported that they had considered the 
matler to them referred. and had pass. 
cd the said Bill without amendment. 

On motion this report was received 
and adopted, and it was ordered that 
Ihe said Bill be read a third time pre
sently. 

Whereupon the Bill entitled "An Act 
for the Raising of a Sum of Money 
on the Credit of the Colony for Cer
tain Public Purposes" was read a 
third time, Bnd passed, and it was or
deredthatitbeengrossed,beingen
titled as abo\'e, and that it be sent to 
the Legislative Council w;th ames· 
sage requesting the concurrence of 
that body in its provisions. 

Pursuant to order and on motio'! of 
Hon. the Prime Minister the H,>use 
resolved itself into a Committec of the 
Whole to consider the Bil! entitled 
"An Act Respecting Certain Retiring 
Al1owances." 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 
Mr. Hibbs took the Chair of Com

mittee. 
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 
Mr. Chairman from the Committee 

reporled that they had considered the 
matter to them referred, and had pass
ed the said Bill without amendment. 

On motion this Report was received 
and adopted, and it was ordered that 
the said Bill be read a third time p~e
sently. 

Whereupon the Bill entitled "An Act 

Respecting Certain Retiring Allow
ances" was read a third time, and 
passed, and it was ordered that it tle 
engrossed. being entitled as above, 
and that il be sent to the Legislative 
Council with a message requesting 
the concurrence or that body in itq 
provisions. 

Mr. Speaker informed the Hot1~e 

that he had received a message 'IOr:1 

the Legislatl\'e Council acquainting 
the House of Assembly that they hail 
passed the Sill entitled "An Art r~

specting Certain Rights, Privileges 
and Franchises connected with the 
Supply of Electric Light and Power to 
51. john's rtr Street Railway and 
other purposes" without amendment. 

Mr. Speaker informed the House 
that he had received a message from 
Ihe Legislative Council acquainting the 
House of Assembly thai they had pass
ed the Bill entitled "An Act to Amend 
Chapler 22 of the Consolidated 
Statutes (Third Series) entitled 'Of 
the Customs'" without amendment. 

Pursuant to order and on motion ('f 
Hon. the Prime Minister the Bil\s en
titled "An Act respecting a Prefer
ential TarilT on Products of jamaica" 
and "An Act Respecting a Preferential 
Taritf on Products of Spain" were in
troduced and rcad a flrst time, and it 
was ordered that the said sms be 
read a second tIme presently. 

Whereupon the Bms entitled "An 
Act Respecting a Preferential TarilT 
on Products of jamaica" and "An Act 
Respecting a Preferential TarilT on 
Products of Spain" were read a second 
time. and it was ordered that the s!lid 
Bills be referred to a Commillee of 
the Whole House presently. 

Whereupon the House resolved it
self into a Committee of the Whole to 
consider the Bills entitled "An Act 
Respecting a Preferential Tariff on 
Products or Jamaica" and "An Act 
Respecting a Preferential Tariff 
Products of Spain." 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 
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Mr. Hibbs took the Chair of Com_ 
mittee. 

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair 
The Chairman from the Commi'tee 

reporte:! tltatthey had considered the 
matter to them referred, and had pass
cd the said Bill without amendme'lt. 

On motion this Report was re~eived 

an:! adopted, and it was ordered that 
the said Bills be read a third time pre
sently. 

Whereupon the Bills entitled "An 
Act Respecting a Preferential Tarilf 
on Products of Jamaica" an:! "An Act 
Respecting a Preferential Tariff on 
Products of Spain" were read a third 
time, and passed, and it was ordered 
!hatlheybeengrossed,beingentitied 
as above, and that they be sent to the 
Legislative Council with a message 
re~uestinf: the concurrence of that 
body in ilSprovisions. 

Mr. Speaker informed Ihe House 
lhat he had re~eived a message from 
the Legislative Council acqUainting 
the House of Assembly that they had 
passd the Bill sent up entitled "An 
Act for the Confirmation of an Agree
merol betweero the Gnvernment arod 
IIhkolm Joseph Mooney" with some 
amerodment , iro which they request the 
concurrence of the House of AssemblJ. 

On motion of Hon. Ihe Prime Min
iSier, the said amendment was read a 
first time and ordered to be read a 
second time presently. 

Whereupon (he said Amendment 
was read a second time and concurred 
in, with the underSlandirog that the 
saidcOl'lcurreroceinno""ayprejudiced 
the House of Assembly respecting 
Ihelr Tights as to Money Bills. 

It was moved and seconded that 
when the House rises it adjourn unlil 
lo-morrow afternoon at half past two 
of the clock. 

The House then adjourned acc!Jrd
ingly. 

SATURDAY, August ]8th, ]923. 
The House met at half past two 01 

the clock. pursu:\ut to Ildjeurnm~nt 

Mr. Speaker· informed the House 
that he had received a message from 
ti'c Lcgislath'e Council acquainting 
he HO"se of Assembly that they had 
"~85e1 the fol'owing Bills sent up en· 
:"'ed respecti\'ely:_ 

"!on A~t further to amend the Rev-
1''1''1' Act, ]905," 

"An Act 10 amend the Business Pro
fil~ Tax M's, 1917-]922," 

"An ACI respecting a Preferential 
T~rir' on Products of Spain." 
"~n lI~t for Raising a sum of 

Mone'- on the Credit of the Colony for 
lenain Public Purposes," 

";In ,oI,ct respecting a Preferential 
T~r"ff on Products of Jamaica," 

"An Act for Confirmatinn nf an 
~greemer"l1 between the Gn\'ernmerlt 
~n1 Harry J Crowe, Timber Mer_ 
chant," 

"An Act respecting Cert~in Retiring 
Allowances." 

"Pn Act for granting to His Ma_ 
iesty Certain Sums of Money for de
fr::t"ing Certain Expenses of the Pub 
li~ Service for the Financial Years 
ending respeeti"ely the Thirtieth day 
('f .ll.>ne One thousand nine hundrd 
~ n::l twenty-t~.ree, and the Thirtieth 
~:IY of June. One tho!lsan:! nine hun_ 
d-ej and t",'cnty-four. and for other 
puposes re;a ting to the P;!blic Ser
,;~e." w:thout amendment. 

At three of the clock, the Gentle
man Usher of the Black Rod appeared 
at the Ba~ of the House with a mes
sage from His Excellency the Gov_ 
ern~r, commanding thc attendance of 
the House in the Council Chamber. 

Ac;;ordingJy Mr. Speaker and the 
House attended His Excellency in Ihe 
Council Chamber. 

Mr. Spc"ker at the Bar of thc Coun
cil Chamber addressed His ExcellenC}' 

III:lY it P iease Your Excellency: 

The House of Assembly has voted 
:he Supp.y required to enable the 
Go\'ernment to defray the expenses of 
the Public Service. 
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In Ihe name of the House of As
semb'y I present the following Bills 
for Your Excellency's assent: 

"An Act for granting to His Ma
jesty certain sums of Money for de
fraying certain expenses of the Pub
lic Service for the Financial Year end
ing respectively the Thirtieth day of 
june One thousand nine hundred and 
twenty-three, and the Thirtieth day of 
june, One thousand nine hundred and 
twenty-four, and for other purposes 
relating to the Public Service," 

"An ACT for The Confirmation of an 
Agreement between the Government 
and Harry J. Crowe, Timber Mer
chant," 

"An Act for the Confirmation of an 
Agreement between the Government 
and Malcolm Joseph Mooney, Lumber
man," 

"An Act further to amend the Rev
enue Act, 1905," 

"An Act for the Raising of a Sum 
of Money on the Credit of the Colony 
for Certain Public Purposes." 

"An Act respecting Certain Retiring 
Allowances," 

"An Act to amend 12 & 13 Geo. V, 
Cap. 17, entit:ed 'An Act for the En
couragement of Shipbuilding-.'" 

"An Act respecting certain Rights, 
Pri"ilcges and Franchises connected 
,,·ith th.e Supply of Electric Light and 
Power hI St. john's for Street Railway 
and other purposes," 

"An Act to amend Chapter 23 of the 
Consolidated Statutes of Newfound
land (Third Series) entitled 'Of the 
Auditing of Public Accounts;" 

"An Act to amend Chapter 22 of the 
Consolidated Statutes (Third Series) 
entitled 'or the Customs,'" 

-'An Act to amend the Business 
Profits Tax Acts, (1917_1922),''' 

"An Act respectmg a Preferential 
Tarill' on Pr(lducts of Jamaica," 

"An Act respecting a Preferential 
Tariff on Products of Spain." 

His Exc~'lency the Governor was 
then pleased to make the following 

S'lee~h t(l both branches of the Legis_ 
lature: 

)Jr, Pr.:sident and 1I0n(lurab'e Gen, 
t'emen or the Legi"lati"e Council: 

'1r. SpeJker and Gentlemen of the 
H~n()lIr~bl(' House of Assembly: 

I am glad to be able tn relieve you 
fr<Jm the responsible duties of this 
ession. You ha"e applied yourselves 

earnestly to the consideraTi(ln of the 
various matters that have been 
br(lughr before you and I appreciaTe 
lhe ze'lJ wilh which you have perform
ej yo!!r legislati\'e duties. 

Sin~e the opening of the Legislature 
in June last a change has taken place 
in the personnel (If my Ministry. The 
late Prime Minister saw fit to resign 
and conseQ.uent there(ln a new admin, 
istration was formed. A thorough in
vestigation into various Departments 
of the Civil Service has been promised 
by m}' Ministers and steps have aI, 
ready been taken to carry that promise 
into effect. The Government has re
Q.uested the Secretary of State for the 
Colonies to select a competent and 
re!iable man for the work. 

The passing of the legislati(ln re
spe;ting the development of the Hum
ber Valley is a step forward in the 
utilization of the resources of the 
Colony and it is hoped that it is but 
the beginning of an era in which (lur 
water powers may contribute to the 
weolrh of the Island. 

The Railway Settlement Act brings 
to an end the conditions that pertain_ 
ed in relation to the running of the 
Railway and Steamship Services. In 
the meantime a temporary operating 
Commission has been appointed and 
e>ery effort "'ill be made t(lwards the 
running of the Railway and allied ser
vices in an efficient and economical 
manner. 

The prospects for employment in 
:umbering and logging during the 
corning winter seem better than last 
year. 

His Majesty's Government has in-
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vited my Prime Minister to attend the 
Imperial and Economic Conference to 
be held in London this Autumn, and I 
am glad to announce that he has ac· 
cepted the invitation. These Confer
ences, at this stage of the develop
ment of the Empire, will be of the ut
most importance and it is hoped That 
This Colony will Ix! a sharer in The 
beneficenT results thaT we trust will 
come from these deliberations. 

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the 
Honourable House of Assembly: 

I thank you for The Supplies which 
you have voted (or the various De
partments of the Public Service and I 
can assure you thaT my Ministers will 
expend the same with due regard for 
economy and efficiency. 

Mr. President and Honourable Gen
tlemen of the lAogi.slati'"e Coundl: 

Mr. SPi!aker and Gentlemen of the 
Honourable House of Assembly: 

In taking leave of you I desire to 
express my sin~re wish for your 
prosperity and general welfare. 

After which the Honourable the 
President of the Legislative Council, 
by command of His Excellency the 
Governor, said:-

Gentlemen: It is His Excellency 
the Governor's Will and Pleasure that 
this General Assembly be now pro. 
rogued until Wednesday, the Seven
teenth day of October next, then and 
here to be holden, and this General 
Assembly stands prorogued accord
ingly. 
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PROCEEDINGS 
01 the 

Legislative Council of Newfoundland 

SESSION 1923 
WEDNESDAY, June 6th, 1923. 

This being the day appointed by 
Proclamation for the meeting of the 
Legislature. 

The House met. 
Present: 

The Honourables: James D. Ryan, 
President. 

R. K. Bishop, 
M. P. Gibbs, K.C., 
Sir M. C. Winter, 

Kt., C.B.E., 
Sir P. T. Mc

Grath, K. B. E., 
L.L.D. 

AI three o'clock p.m. the Honour. 
able J. D. Ryan, the Honourable R. 
K. Bishop and the Honourable Sir M. 
C. Winter, Members or the Legisla
tive Council, nominated and appoint
ed by His Excellency the Governor as 
Commissioners, having taken their 
seats, the Han. J. D. Ryan command
ed the Gentleman Usher of the Black 
Rod attended on the Council, 10 pro
ceed to the Honourable House of As
sembly and inform the Members 
thereof that His Eltcel1ency the Gov. 
ernor's Commissioners desire their 
immediate attendance in the Council 
Chamber to hear the Commission 
read: 

And they being come thereto the 
following Commission was read by 
the Clerk of the Legislative Council: 

By His Excellency Sir 
William Lamond 

Allardyce, Knight 
Commander of the 
Most Distinguished 

W, 1.., Allardyce, Order of Saint 
Governor. Michael and Saint 

George, Governor 
and Commander in 
Chief in and over 
the Colony of New. 
foundland. 

TO-
Honourable James D. 

Ryan, Honourable 
W. R. Warren, Robert K. Bishop, 
H. M. Attorney and Honourable 

General. Sir Marmaduke G. 

GREETING: 

Winter, Members 
of the Legislative 
Council. 

Whereas I have deemed it expedient 
that the First Session of the Twent~·
fifth General Assembly should bo: 
opened for the (!esl'atch of busi'le~3 

011 Wednesday, the S.xth day of 1111" 
instant month, whereof I have &i,cn 
notice in my Proclamation dated the 
T,,'enty.sixth day of May la~l; anl 

Whereas it is not convcni'!llt that 
the purpose for which I have called 
the said General Assembly together 
should be declared on the said dllV, 
nor until the Members of the House 
of Assembly have proceeded to the 
choice of a Speaker. You, the said 
Honourable James D. Ryan, Honour
able Robert K. Bishop, and lionour. 
able Sir Marmaduke G. Winter. are 
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hereby authorized and directe::l tosig_ 
nify to the Members of the said 
House of Assembly on the Sixth aay 
of this instant month, that ~t is my 
pleasure that they should pro~o;,ed t., 
the choice of some proper person 10 

be their Speaker, and present ~u~h 

person on the fOUowing day for mr 
approbation. 

Given under my Hand and Seal 
at the Government House, 
St. John's, A.D., 1923. 

By His Excellency's Co,n
mand, 

R. A. SQUIRES, 
COlonial Secretary. 

The Han. ]. D. Ryan, addressing 
both Houses of the Legislature, then 
said:-

flo:lOurabe Gentlemen of the Legis· 
lath'e Council: 

Gentlemen of the HOllse of As
sembly: 

It is not convenient tor His Excel
lency the Governor to declare the 
rf."asons of his calling this General 
Assembly on this day, and it being 
necessary that a Speaker of thc Huus(' 
of Assembly should be first e'losen: 

You Gentlemen of the House 01 
Assembly repair to the pl.lce where 
you are to sit and there proceed to 
the appointment of some proper oer
son to he ~'our Speaker and present 
such person whom you shall so 
choose here to·morrow at Three 
o'clock for His, Excellency's appro
bation. 

The House of Assembly then with
drew. 

On motion made the House ad· 
journed until to-morrow, Thursday, 
the Seventh instant,- at a Quarter to 
three o'clock p.m. 

THURSDAY, June 7th, ]923. 
The House met pursuant to ad. 

Journmcnt. 
Present: 

The Honourablcs: J. D. Dyan, 
President. 

R. K. Bishop, 

J. Anderson, 
S. Milley. 
M. P. Gibbs, K.C. 
Sir M. G. Win-

ter, KI., C.B.E., 
Sir P. T. Mc

Grath, K. B. E., 
L.L.D., 

P. Templeman, 
M. Power, 
J. J. Murphy, 
W. J. Ellis, 
F. McNamara, 
S. K. Bell, 
T. K. Cook, 
A. W. Mews, 
D. A. RjIIln, 
G. Shea, 
A. Campbell, 

M. D., Minister 
of Agriculture 
and Mines., 

F. H. Steer, 
M.B.E., 

Eli Dawe, 
John Davey, 
H. M. Mosdell, 

M.B. 

At three o'clock p.m. His Excel· 
lency the Governor, Sir William 
Lamond Allardyce, Knight Com
mander of the Most Distinguished 
Order of SI. Michael and St. George, 
having arri,'ed at the Council Cham· 
ber, and being seated on the Throne, 
commanded the Gentlemen Usher of 
the Black Rod, through the Honour
able the President of the LegiSlative 
Council to let the HOllse of Assembly 
know:-":" 

"It is His Exce1!ency the Governor's 
pleasure that they attend him imme
diately in this House." 

Who being corne thereto--
Harry A. Winter, Esquire, B.A., 

Member for the District or Port.de_ 
Grave, having been presented by the 
Honourable Sir R. A. Squires, 
K.C.M.G., Premier, as Speaker Elect, 
and the choice approved, and the 
usual privlleges claimed and granted, 
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His Excellency the Governor was 
pleased to speak as follows:-

Mr. Prcsident and Honourable Gen
tlemen of the Legislative Council: 

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the 
Honourable House of Assembly: 

On this the first occasion of my 
meeting you in your Legislative c::cpa_ 
city, I desire to extend to you my cor
dial greetings. Sincc mr assumption 
of the Governorship of thi~ ancient 
Colony of the Empire, it has givcn me 
pleasure to associate myself with all 
rOUT interests, and the welfare of 
Nev..roundland will receive my earnest 
thought and solicitude. 

On the twentr-flfth day of April last 
on the occasion of the marriage of His 
Royal Highness Prince Albert, Duke 
of York, it was my privilege on behalf 
of the Govetnment and people of New. 
foundland, to forward to Thcir Ma_ 
jesties the King and Queen. a message 
of loyal and dutiful eongratulation, 
and to His Royal Highness and Bride, 
an expression of the fervent good 
wishes from this loral dependency of 
the Crown. Gracious replies were re
ceived from Their Majesties :lIId from 
His Roral Highness 

Looking at the ",'odd to-day, we fln:! 
that the process of reconstruction is 
making but slow progress, Action;3 
followed by reaction, and the e;ono:ll'c 
pendulum swings from one side to the 
other. It will be some years before 
comparative equil ibrium is reached. 

These world conditions affect us 
seriously in Newfoundland. They in_ 
fluence the cost of the commodities we 
import, they depreciate the value of the 
products we export, they tend to in
crease the cost of living, to hamper de· 
\elopment of trade and to limit the 
avenues of employment. Although the 
rehabilitation of the world in its poil_ 
tical and economic spheres, is not 
proceeding as rapidly as had been 
hoped, it is evident that progress is 
being made, and we can therefore go 
forward to our tasks with cheer and 
courage. 

The difference between the imports 
and exports at 30th of June, ]922, 
showed, for the first time since ]9]9, 
a balance in our favor. A larger 
quantity or codfish was exported dur
ing the previous year, though the price 
was less because of low prices in the 
foreign markets. During the season 
of ]922 nore vessels were engaged in 
the Bank flshery, and the catch was 
forty per cent. larger than in the 
previous year. The result of the 
proseeution of the Seal Fishery this 
year was slightly below that of 1922. 

The question of unemployment and 
the consequent distress among the 
people, especially during the winter 
months, have caused my Ministers 
constant anxiety. These conditions are 
not peculiar to Newfoundland but are 
existent in well nigh e"er}' country 
My Ministers have made an earnest 
endeavour to solve the difficult prob
lem of unemployment by providing 
labor in connection with public works 
and other necessary measures. It is 
hoped that the crisis has been passed, 
and that new openings will shortly be 
provided to give all our men adequate 
employment. 

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemcn of the 
Honourab]e House of Assembly: 

The statements of expenditure an'.! 
revenue for the last Ilscal year will be 
laid before you in due course, and 
~lso The estimates for the several .:Ie
partments of the Public Service, which 
latter have been prepared with due r~
gard to economy and efficiency. 

Mr. PresIdent an!l Honourable 
Gent[c:!1ell or the Legistatlve Counell' 

";!". Sp"'~:'er (lnt'! Genllrmen or the 
nO"~"ra"'e House or As~e'nbly: 

S'nce my Ministers assumed olllce 
in 1919 t!wy have been giving COli
tinuous a'tention to the qupstlon or 
t' e developmcnt or the resources <>r 
lYs Island. WhUe til ... fisheries oi 
K(wforndtal'd nre and will long re
maIn (he ~taple lndl!.Stry or the Col
euy. yet my Millister~ aro convlnc .. ,1 
that the Hme has come when a very 
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~pe~:al effort shouhl be made to ~e<:~ operptlon which expIres on the ~~llb 

uc thO) l'ldustrlal development or the daYotJunelnstant. 
Ir.terlor, with a view to relievIng the W_tb rcspe('t to the antIcipated Gold 
burtle!'a whlcb are now carrIed b" Rellll to J. ... brador on the openIng or 
aur main industry. The inAux of navIgation my MlnlstEr8 bave ma,le 
lIew capital, [I'e lnvefl.tment ot money t~e necessary preparatiollil to m~lll

In th~ country by tlrms or hIgh stand- ta'n law and orrte-r, nnd reprO)sent
In~, and. the prOfits wblch will h~ aUves of the Departments Interested, 
derived from turnIng our Inland re- wilt proceed th(re In due cour~e 
sources !n.o money will materla!ly [n leavIng yuu to the discharge ot 
IncrOOlnl our r(venue and provIde tbe your dUlles I am 8en~lble ot the grD.v
means to meet the UahlIltlea of the Ity or the QuestIons which "'III come 
Colony without enUrely dependIng hefOre you. and pray that, under the 
ul,on the F'laherles_ ?Topos.ls ha\e DIvine gul~ance, wIsdom and tore
bee \ subm!!(ed. by • powerful Engllsh ,hht may be rranted YOU for the 
f:rm tor t'-,) development ot the water advancem .. nt a"-d proo;reas of our 
:lOwer of Grand l..olke and the Humbn cOl'ntr), 
\'~ller. and the establishment of The House of Assembly withdrew. 
lar~e Paper Mills and otber Indnslrle$ His Excellency retired. 
In thnt vicInIty. Wltb tbe fInancial The Minutes of Wednesday, the 6th 
s:"pport of tho lmp~rlal Governme'lt, inst" "'ere read and confirmed. 
my )llnlaten, after n:tende'" n~go:f- Tbe Hon. the President reported His 
rUons, were able to give eff{>('t to Excellency's Speech and the same was 
Ibelr development policy, the d'tnfla read by the Clerk. 
of whICh will be ~ubmltted to )'OU for HON. SIR MARMADUKE WIN
\-atlfleatfo!l. A$ the matter wa$ of u- TER:~Mr, President. I beg to move 
t~cm" Importallce, and time was all ,hal a Select Committee be appointed 
"~sentlal factor, a temporary arrange- to draft an Address in Reply to the 
ment W~$ made undtr which the work Speech with which His Excellency the 
was commencer! at Gra.'ld l..ak<' Governor has been graciously pleased 
Documents In connc('tlon w!t~ thl~ to open this session of the Legisla
temporary arrangement wI\] also b~ ture, 
laId before you. I would like at this the earliest 

My Mlnlster8 con,!deroo that the public occasion, to express on behalt 
p~opOsal l'l c'nneetlon with the ot the members ot the ~glslatlve 
development of the Humber Vane), Council n hearty welcome to His Ex
was fraught wIth such tar-reaching cel:<lncy and Lady AllanJyca, the 
consequences, both to the future of former ha\'fng as~umtd t"e re~po .... -
thls hland and the weltare ot Its sible post of representative to H!s 
people, that It slloul1 lie placed be- Majelty the KIng amongst us. Sir 
f1-e the elector~te. The House of WillIam Allardyce haB come to New_ 
,\8I1embly was therefore clasolved In roundlan:l with a record or distin
Pebruary last aad an ele('Uon called gulshed achievements. He has had 
tor C e tblrd ot May. My Mlnlster~ the advanLlLge of a world knowledge 
have be~n susa.:ned In theIr pollc)' nnd a world touch which hall devel
ond Cln now proceed with confidence oped In hIm a breadth of vision, and 
to tbe formal rattrlcatlon of the pr<J- that practical abIlity and Interest 
p1~cd measure WhIch can be acqu!red only In the 

It Is hoped. to lay bfotore you cer- -IIchool of life. While His Excellene't 
taln proposal, for the opoeratlon of llnd Lady Allardyce have been wltfl 
the Hallway and Its allied services to UB only a tew months, they have 
\,(·place tbe agreement for temporary already endeared themselves to the 
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people generally by tbe practical 
public intere!t which they have d13-
played In matters ot public welt.lre 
and philanthropy. T teel I am volc· 
Ing the sentiment of every member 
of thIs chamber when I convey to 
His Excellency, I.ady Allardyce and 
family a hearty grcf'ting and convey 
to them the wish that His Excellency'~ 
term of oll'lce in this ancient Colon, 
may be long Rnd successfUl. 

I do not approacb tbe consider
ation of the speech from the T hrone 
a II a politician. To tbolle of us who 
are business men and not politicIans 
It Is deplorable that politicIans shouhl 
spend weekB and montbs In talk with 
little real buslne8s resulting. It 
m .. '!y be that tbose of UII wbo are 
primarily business men give public 
l'xllreaHion to our opinIons too Uttle, 
but It Is cerlalnl}' our opinion tbat 
politicians on the whole use a multI
tude of words to cover rather thlln 
to r"ve~.l 'ho\l~hts or .'alue. I con-
6t"qllently do not propose to entep 
into any diSCUSsion of a polltlcal char
acter. but merely point out tbat thl) 
Speech from the ThrOlle, rormal an'.! 
brief In accordance with recognized 
practices, suggests tbe posslbll!ty or 
the Industral development of New. 
foundland on a large scale. Tbe 
fisheries of Newfoundland are our 
primary Industry. The fl~hermeh 

who are of the planter, achooner. 
owning t}'pe. probably rind It neces .. 
sary to devote the whole twelve 
montha of tbe yoor to their fishing 
a("t!vltles. They af"<) In a me!lf!ure at 
leaat, capitalists in the fishing In. 
dustry. The average flshermah, 
however. flnda It exceedingly dltt"!
cult to catch enough fish four <l~ 

tlve montbs of bl-l! fishing period o. 
to grow enough vegetahle! during 
the Bummer to make a living for him
self, his wUe and family for the 
whole twelve months. Orand FallS 
has been a. wonderful help to the 
fishermen of the country, bacaus .. 
there are thousands of flsbermen an· 

nually who are helped directly or In_ 
directly beeause or the labour em
ployment given tbem. The speech 
foreshadOWS the probab!llty of the 
d,;velopment In the Humber a r ea. ot 
an Industry whleh in ita In!tla.1 
.gtages will be twice the sl1.e of 
Grand Fa!1s today dter ten years 
developm,;nt. That means the Invest
ment of mll!!ons of pounds sterling 
of British capital In this country. 
The thing that Newfoundland needs at 
Ihe present moment is the Influx Ilf 
foreign oo.pitai. The large el:pendl
ture of foreign capital in this countT)" 
for tbe '[evelopment of the enterprise 
will. during the course of the con_ 
structlon period, provide labour for 
a large number of men, and so t('od 
to substantially relieve unemplo,
mf'nt, and by the circulation or 
mouey-lltimuJate trade and thereby 
Increase public revenue without ad· 
dltlonal burden. 

During the pal!t year taxation hall 
been very largely reduced, Last 
spring there was a reduction in the 
export duty on codfish and the duty 
Wlla materially lessened on gaaolln .. 
amI certain other essential fisheT)" 
~upplles. The export duty was al,o 
taken orr seal Ilkln!. Later the en
tire export duty wa.a taken 011 coo
lish and special war taxation takf'n 
011 ~ugar; the twenty-five percent. 
surtax was enti rely removed wltb ;> 

consequent sllght small proportion
ate Ilave on account of Bales tax. T hl! 
spring the export duty wall taken 011' 
seal 011. This reduction In taxatioh 
repr~ents an estimated amount or 
a million and a bait dollars, The 
position taken by the Prime l'ollllister 
In conD<'Ction with tbe reduction 01 
taxation was tbat It was better to 
r erm;e taxation 50 as to lower the 
cost of articles to the consumer anl\ 
stimulate trade and to face a prob
c.ble deficit at the end of the tiscal 
year, t han It "''I!IS to maintain taxs
tlon. collect large revenue and hav .. 
a slight surplus, but on tbe othel" 
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hand to have the cost of living main_ 
tained and a furtha", tigbtanlng !n 
credlt8 with added business dlrricul~
lea. I feel that the entire business 
communIty concurred In the polley 
of the Prime Minister in the matter 
of reduction In tamtion. and it Is to 
be hoped that as the Industrial de. 
velopment of Newfoundland proceed~ 
In accordance with the Admlnilltrs
tlon of which I have the honour of 
being a member furth<)r lIubst:lDtial 
reductions In taxation "'ill be pOssIble 
within a v<)ry few yean. 

It will be noted that the speecn 
refers to the probability of a pro
gram for railway reorganization be
Ing sUhmltted. I am lIure It III earn
e~tly hoped by UII all that a vigor_ 
ous attempt will be made In this dl
rectiou. It Is essential for th<) com· 
merclal life of thIs country that rea~
"nable servlc\l1l be maintained at 
\<)a8t, certainly during tbe winter sea· 
HOn railroading In certain sections of 
the country III an imposslb!lity with
out an enormou s exp<)ndlture of 
money In Bnow fighting, but It shouid 
be pOssible to devls<) Borne plan wher",
by <)ssential rail scrvlc<)s b<) m:a.ln
talned without large annual burdens 
to b<l horD<) by the taxpayers of the 
country. Such Is th<) Government'~ 

program, and If as the weeka pall~ any 
d<)(lnlte step Is tak<)n towards the 
solution of this problem I am sure 
it will receive the endoTlWLtion of 
every m(!mber who hSIl large bUll!n<)~" 
Intere@ts In tbe country. A@ I ha.ve 
already pointed out. I am not ap_ 
proaching ths Speech from the Throne 
from the ~tandpoiDt of a politIcian, 
1m! mer<)ly as Ii businesa man with 
large business interests throughout 
the whole Island, end one whose en_ 
tire resource.. are locked up in the 
Industrial progr<)lIs of th<) Colony. I 
must trankly confess, that I am not 
Intetellted in lengthy Bpe&hes of a 
political chsracter. I must admit al-
80 that political recrlmlnatlonll Bnd 
insinuations, are, In my opinlou, ab-

solutely foreIgn to the 
good business, snd I earnestly trust 
that the seuion ot ths Leglslsture 
upon which we are entering today 
will produce a ma:dmnm of buslnv8s 
with a minimum of words. 

J con$equently beg to repeat I1l)o 

motion. namely that a Select Commit
tOle be appointed, 

HON. DR. MOSDELL:-Mr. Presi
dent. in rising to second the motion to 
drsft sn address in reply to His Ex
cellency'S Speech from the Throne J 
may say there sre some speakers 
whom to tollow is an advantsge, others 
who lead one under a disadvantage. It 
is a mSller of tremendous advantage 
to tollow such a speaker as the hon. 
member who moved that a Select Com
mittee be appointed to draft the sd
dress in reply. He has gone so thor· 
oughly into the practical parts of the 
Speech that there is nothing left for 
me to do but to second the motion. I 
should like, however, to echo his con
gratulations 10 His Excellency the 
Governor upon his first appearsnce at 
the openiog of the House, and r con
gratulate Newfoundland on having a 
gentleman of such a high type to re
present the Crown. Newfoundland 
has been singularly successful so fsr 
in tbis respect for the Old Country 
has made a wise choice of ViceroY5 
[ firmly believe Sir William with his 
long experieoce and knowledge of col
onial af'l'airs will amply maintain the 
traditions of those who have preceded 
him. I wish also to extend congratu
lations to the Hon. Sir M. G. Winter 
upon the honours conferred upon him 
since this Chamber last assembled
first at the hand of His Most Gracious 
Sovereign the King and later by the 
Government of this Country. [take it, 
that no member of this Chamber 
would contradict the assertion that, no 
Newfoundlsnder so singularly de
serves these honours tban does the 
hon. gentleman who has just pwt the 
motion. I sincerely congratulate him, 
and I am not, I hope, exceeding my 
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position in orrering the congratulations later than a few days ago by one 
of this Chamber upon his elevation to familiar with the export trade of the 
the responsible post of Member of His country that it would be a good thing 
Majesty's Executive Council. to ha,·e a close season for COd-fish. It 

J aia not intena this speech to be a woula!)e a gooa thing if it were pos
long one. Reference has been maae sible but the codfishery !)eing our 
to one or two of the outstanding prob- staple industry it is impossible; but 
lems which the country now faces ana the pressure ma~· be relieved by sup
[understand that il is the intention of plying other means of livelihood., then, 
the Government to limit discussion in those who remain will have a beller 
both Chambers ana to give as much chance of finaing a market for their 
time as possible to meeting the pre- fish. 

:~~~tn~~e~~~et:un!~:~~ ~:c~~ ~~:;i:~ m:~ti~~ot::: ~:~~ra:t t~~ t::S~i~~~i~~ 
::~.mo;~:e~i:suS b:;~bl;:~r~~t:~r :iitS~ ~t~i:e:~~mt~net ;~ot~,::~l~:~/:~!~~ 
~:~:u~~:~ q~i~:r;S ~:iO~5h~~h:r q~::: ~~t:e u:~a~n~h~e~~~~w~;v~s c~m;o:~ ~~~~ 
:\~n~ss~~:n::j~~~t S~:nUI~ b:iv~n rt~n:~~ :~~hveU~lil~:~:a re~:;2 ~:;h ::on~~~ 
~~~c:l~~e;o af:~e g~:!h h::u;~lgepO::i~~: :i;~e~ ~so~~: ~~a e~~:treifist~~s~~I:~~~ 
freedom and power to progress which 
will make tor the future welfare ·of business to make it pay properly. The 
the country. In facing these dilflcul_ coming of an undertaking such as the 

g::n7;, dOC;~~d:tanaandaIO~~~ th~n~~: ~:~~b;~Oj~::!eYWi~~~ileOt~~r tra~:~l;:; 
States are up against problems similar railroad will be improvea Rnd will be 

:~ ::~vse~ ~~ic~eg:;d, a;:e~na~~::ur;~: ~~~!~:r :~a~ca:;d °t~·:t A:itt~:utpri~: 
percentage of unemployment is very Humber Deal there will be no Railway 

::r~~ila~:inagn e:n;rn~:~Si~Ut~eo:e~:,":~ ~:::::~:~: t~:~e ::~o~: t~: ~~i~,:~ 
unemployed ana of those who are in Deal. BOTh propositions are Linkea up 
Rctllal wanl. Thl'" Government tor the one with the other. One aepends on 
last three years has been facing ex- the other. The unaertaking of the 
actly this kina of thing. We hear a Humber proposition provides a means 
good de.ll of criticism from the pub- of settlem·mt to the Railway question, 
lie-there was a great deal said aur- ana will open a new era ana thus give 
ing the campaign just closed of the us an encouraging outlook for the 
Government's failure to keep its prom- future of the country. 
ises. I believe it to be a great achieve
ment that the Government has made it 
possible to 'carry on,' and that it so 
far has relieved cases of actual want 

[have much pleasure in seconding 
the motion maae by the previous 
speaker. 

HON. MR. El.LlS:-Mr. President, 
ana necessity. Now, the Government This is my first appearance in three or 
is in the position of being able to four yea··s. Owing fO illness I was 
carry on :he Development Scheme re- absent from the city, and could not 
ferred to in the Speech from the get here until this session. [wish to 
Throne. What is neeessary is some show that after my prolonged absence 
form of employment to relieve the [intena to take a keen interest in the 
fisheries. [t has been saia to me not business of this session. I heaNily 
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congratulate the proposer and second- double the rate they are in this coun
er of the appointment of a Committee try, and everyone happy and contented, 
to draft an address in reply to the and then to come back here and see 
Speech from the Throne, I think the the conditions as they are here. J 
time opportune also to extend con- hope, and I am sure al1 of us hope 
gratulations to the proposer upon the that these new industries will do all 
honours recently conferred on him by they promise, and that the people will 
His Majesty. All of us who know Sir be able to Hnd employment here in
Marmaduke are aware of the great in- stead of having to go abroad. An
terest he has taken in this country. other matter I might mention is the 
He has been prominent in business aftermath of the election. There is a 
during the trying years of the War and bad feeling around. I have been 
has helped and encouraged to no small amongst numbers of people of al1 de
extent our own Regiment. He has nominations and all classes and the 
contributed largely and has taken a sectarian feeling engendered during 
foremost place in endeavouring to the election was talked about, and , 
make this country take its proper place think everyone felt that it is one of the 
in the fleld, which shows that he is worst things ,,'e have in this country, 
quite worthy of the honours just con- It is too bad that we cannot express 
ferred upon him, and I feel sure the an ~pinion upon mattel"$ for the weel 
hon. members of this House will agree or woe of the country without this ac
with me in this. J do not intend to cursed thing coming up, and in this 
make a lengthy speech, the principal conllection I might mention a sermon 
mattcr referred to by Hon. Dr. Mos- which I heard delivered by a Jesuit 
dell will, I feel, be fully debated upon father upon the character of Holly-
in this Chamber. The Humber Deal, wood. A month or six weeks before 
to my mind, seems to be one of the all newspapers had been crying down 
brightest things that could happen. Hollywood. This father was a learned 
It may not turn out so, but I imagine man and a man of world experience. 
in that measure there is a germ that He had spent much time in London, 
will develop and put us round the cor· Paris, Berlin and many of the prin-
ner and bring in a new and better era dpal cities of the United States. He 
than that through which ,,'e have been had been for the previous Ave years 
passing. The Hon. Dr. Mosdell has in Los Angeles. He said that the Los 
just said that the fisheries at the pre- Angeles population numbered about 
sent time are unable to support those nine hun1red thousand and there was 
engaged n It-em. The price of fish is not three per cent. of that population 
not suffbent to support a man and his guilty of the vice and crime of Holly
family during the six months in which wood, that the other ninety-five or 
this industry is not prosecuted. The ninety·seven per cent. of the tou'n 
Humber terms, I trust, will be such as were not good citizens, but that the 
to enable the fisherman after flnishing three per cent. gave a very black eye 
the sea to make good and to earn su'- to the whole popUlation, And in the 
flcient 10 help himself and family same way I think that this sectarian 
through the year. 'arrived here just strife is confined to a very small por
after recent elections and where I tion of the population of our Island. 
spent the last few months, the activity I do not believe there is one per cent. 
was so great that it made me feel bad- or one· half per cent., but there are 
Jy, where, men or women could not be enough in the Island to give rise to 
found in sutllcient numbers to flll the this feeling and cause this disturbance 

places required, where wages were at These people should be shunned, be-
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cause they are guilty of a great crime. 
I believe there are ninety-nine per 
cent. of people in this country who do 
not think for a moment of such a 

. thing, who look upon other men and 
women as their brothers and sisters, 
but that Ihis thing should be brought 
up time and again I think is most de
plorable. I look upon the people who 
are gUilty of it as the worst citizens 
and the vilest creatures we have 
amongst us. Mr. President, I did not 
intend to take up so much of the time 
of the honourable members. I quile 
agree with the remarks of Sir Mar
maduke that we should not think of 
things in the political sense, that if we 
think the measures are going to be for 
the benefit of the country we should 
support them heartily. On the other 
hand, if they are such that we do nOI 
think they are going to be of benefit 
to the country, it is for us to oppo~~ 
them 

Select Committee was thereupon ap
pointed to draft an Address in Reply to 
the Gracious Speech of His E1<cellen~y 
the Governor. 

On motion the House adjourned un· 
til Tuesday, June 12th, at 4 p.m. 

TUESDAY, June 12th, 1923. 
Present-The Hon. j. D. Ryan, 

President. 
The Hon. the President declared the 

House adjourned until Wednesday, the 
IJth inst., at 4 p.m., for want of a 

WEDNESDAY, June IJth, 1923. 
Present-The Hon. 1- D. Ryan, 

President. 
The Hon. the President dedared the 

House adjourned until Thursday, the 
14th ins!., at 4 p.m., for want of a 

THURSDAY, June 14th, 1923. 

House met at 4.00 p.m., pursuant to 
adjournment. 

Hon. Mr. Shea laid upon the table 

of the House the Annual Report of 
the Newfoundland Government Sav
ings Bank. 

HON. MR. McNAMARA :-Mr . 
President, I would like to make a few 
observations on the gracious speech of 
His E1<cellency the Governor and wish 
to take advantage of this opportunity 
of associating m~'self with previous 
speakers in welcoming him and his 
family to Newfoundland. His Ex~l
lency although here only a few 
months, has already shown a great in
terest in our social and industrial con
cerns, and I am sure will administer 
the al'l'airs of this Colony during his 
term of olflce with that weU known 
fair play and impartiality which is tra
dit,iona!ly British. It is true that post
war reconstruction the world over is 
making slow progress but compared 
with condiTions one year ago, it will 
be observed that marked improvemenT 
is being made in The British Isles, and 
notably En4land is fast recovering 
from her depression and has reduced 
her income T31< and e1<cise duties 10 
some e1<tent and has lessened its num
ber of unemployed to one million com· 
pared WiTh two million OUt of work 12 
months ago. 

I! mUST appear that similar improve
ment should obtain in Newfoundland 
if our main industry, The fishery, had 
not been interfered with and the same 
consideration and energetic treaTment 
accorded it that has been given the 
Humber venture. After an is said and 
done, it will be admitted that the cod
fishery is our staple indUSTry repres
enting fully 7S per cenl. of the earning 
power of This Colony and it is most 
surprising that reference to our four 
century old history is practically ig_ 
nored and disposed of by a short para
graph of nine lines in the Speech from 
the Throne. How is it that there has 
been no reference made to our Lobster 
fishery, <lur Salmon fishery, our Her
ring fishery-the latter representing at 
one time an industry that yielded one' 
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million dollars' return to this country? 
It is estimated that fully 00,000 of our 
fishermen are employed at the staple 
industry of the Colony, while at best 
we can only hope, after a lapse of 
some years, to have about 3000 or 4000 
employed at the Humber venture. In 
view ofthcse facts isn't it strange that 
nearly all the speech of His Excel. 
lency the Governor is taken up with 
this Humber venture and a prominence 
given it which is altogether out of pro
portion to its value to this country as 
a whole. It would be premature for 
me to fully express my opinion for or 
against the Humber venture until its 
features have been disclosed to this 
Chamber, at the same time consider
ing the lack of employment in our 
midst, we should look with favor on 
every labor giving industry that would 
help our people through the present 
crisis. 

I ,,'as disappointed that there was no 
reference made in His Excellency's 
Speech, to the British Empire Exhibi
tion which is to be held in London 
next year. Already Australia has cut 
the turf on its 4Y; acre space, and 
New Zealand, South Africa and Cana
da are busily engaged preparing their 
exhibits , and if our Government have 
not already made arrangements for 
our display, J would suggest that they 
do so without further delay. It is pre
dicted that this exhibition will be vis;t
ed by very many more people than 
hitherto auended similar arrairs of 
this kind, and the opportunity for ad· 
vertising the products of our fisheries, 
our mines and forests should be taken 
advantage of to the very fullest ex-

Our island, as a Sporting Paradise, 
should also be well advertised at this 
exhibition resulting, possibly, in at
tracting tourists and sportsmen here 
in very large numbers from time to 
time. We have the finest salmon 
rivers and the finest salmon fisheT)' in 
the world. and eveT)' advantage should 

be taken of this splendid chance to let 
the world know what we can OrreT 
sportsmen in what is rightly termed 
the "sport of millionaires." 

In congratulating Sir M. G. Winter 
on his elevation to Knighthood, [ was 
pleased to learn that he did not agree 
with the prolific use of words both 
spoken and wrilten the past few years 
by politicians on both sides, and I 
heartily concur in these sentiments 
and admit that a business man always 
prefers direct action in public matters 
rather than surplus words and high 
sounding phrases which are some
times of a meaningless character. Now 
that Sir Ml\Tl"lIaduke is a member of 
the Executive and one of our most suc
cessful business men, I would like to 
Tell him that the Colony will look to 
him to use his well known commercial 
acumen to oppose and prevent the in
troduction of any freak or fantastic 
flsheT)' regulations such as has caused 
a good deal of the commercial disaster 
and unemployment that we are now 
endeavoring to overcome in this coun
try. 

On motion House adjourned until 4 
p.m. Thursday, June 2]st, 1923. 

THURSDAY, June 21st, 1923. 
House met pursuant to adjournment. 
HON. SIR M. G. WINTER :-Before 

taking up the business of the day I 
would like to say a few words. I feel 
all members of the House will be 
sorry to learn that the Leader of the 
Government in this Upper House ow
ing to illness in his family hu thought 
it necessary to leave the Colony for a 
short time. During his absence r will 
ha"e the honor of representing him in 
this Chamber and although J feel I 
will not !)e able to do so with that 
dignity and ability with which my hon. 
friend would deal with matters com
ing before us, still I hope with the in_ 
dulgence of the House which was so 
generous]yextended tome lastsess;on 
to be able to get through the import_ 
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ant business of the session with satis
faction. I assure the House I wi1\ be 
very glad to give members every in
formation and do all I can to further 
the business of the House. 

Hon. Sir M. G. Wintcrtabled the re
port of the Select Committee appoint_ 
ed to draft a reply to the Speech of 
H. E. the Governor, and moved its 
adoption. Further consideration of 
the same was deferred until neXI sit
ling. 

Hon. Sir M. G. Winte r tabled the 
Annual Report of the Registrar of 
Births, Deaths and Marriages for year 
1922; also Report of the Internal 
Economy Commission. 

House then adjourned until Thurs
day,june 28th,alfouro'c1ock. 

THURSDAY, june 28th, 1923. 
Pursuant to adjournment the House 

met at 4 p.m. 
Hon. Sir M. G. Winter mo,·ed that 

the Addres$ in Reply be engrossed 
and presented to His Excellency th~ 

Governor. 
The following were then tabled: 
Copy of Newfoundland PrOducts 

Corporation Act, 6 Geo. v. 
Copy of Trade Facilities Act (Eng

land), 1921. 
Newfoundland Railway Acts and 

Agreements. 
Trust Deed, Newfoundland Power 

and Paper Co. Ltd., to the Whitchall 
Trust Co. 

HON. SIR P. T. McGRATH:_ I 
should like to point out to the hon. 
members in charge of the Internal 
Economy Committee , tabled here last 
season, that it was irregularily con
stituted. While this is not a serious 
issue it is one important enough 10 

draw attcntion to. The requirements 
of the Act have not been complied 
wilh. The Act which passed in 1898 
requires that the four members of the 
Inlernal Economy Committee shall 
consiSI of the Speaker and three mem_ 
bers of the Executive Coundl, meT<l-

bers of the House of Assembly. Sir 
William Coaker was a member of the 
Executive Council a year ago and 
therefore qualified. just now for him 
to be a member is illegal. This is no 
doubt an oversight. r simply called 
the allention of the hon. gentlemen 10 

this so that they could sec Ihat it be 
rectified. This calls for another ap
pointment, a new committee, accord
ing to section 4, number 7, Consoli
daledStatutes. 

HON. PRESJDENT:-There is no 
salary a!t~ched 10 it 

HON. SIR P. T. McGRATH:- That 
is Ihe serious side of it. 

HON. SIR M. G. WINTER :- 1 sha~l 
see that the matter referred to will be 
attended to. 

The House then adjourned until 
Thursday at 4. 

THUHSDAY. JULY 5, 
The House met pursuant to ad

Journment. 
A message was read fr"m the 

House ot Assembly stating that that 
bod}' had paBsed the Bill ,mt: ticd '"An 
Act to Amend the Act 6 George V. 
(l915) Cap. 4. entitled ., An Act for 
the Cont1rm~tion of a Contract with 
t be iScwfoundland Products Corpora
tion Limited:' In whtch they re'll1eHt
cd Ihe concurrence of the L<>gl~latlve 

CounCil. On motion o~ the Hon. Sir 
MG. Wlnter,thebtll wa$ read a ftret 
time antI ordered to be read a see-

On motion made. the House ad
Journed until to-morrow (Frtday) at 
~ p. m. 

FRIDAY, JULY 6th. 1923. 
House met pursuant to adJourn

ment. 

Tbe second readIng of the bill to 
amend the Act for the Connrmatlon 
or a Contract with the N'tld. Products 
Corporation Ltd 

HON. SIR M. G. W(NTER :_Mr. 
President, in moving the second read
ing of the Bill in relation to the Hum-
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ber Development I would say, as 1 did 
on the opening day, thaT r appcolch 
the consideration of this maTter pll,'~ly 
as a business proposilion. 

Those 'If us "'ho are more or less 
aCQ.uainted WiTh The history of New
foundland recognize That this Colony 
started out as a fishing station and 
and for many rears was under th" 
control of The fishing admirals as a 
Crown Colony. With the industrial 
and political development which ;-~ 

suited in Responsible Government 
came a commercial development whicn 
ultimately meanT an increase in fish
ery operations, but chieHr the opening 
up of Newfoundland industrially. 

The fisheries have been, and will nil 
doubT continue to be, our chief in,ius
try. As a business man, howevc', 
(and I approach a disclIssion of wis 
matter in [his Chamber as a busi,less 
man dealing WiTh business men. be
cause this Chamber represents COn!
mercial ;nTereSTS as distinct from poli_ 
tics) I would point OUI thaT our fish
eries are becoming more an:! more of 
fiuctliating value; our seal fishery, 
which a decade ago was an industr), 
of major importance, has dwindkd to 
one of quite minor significance. 1 
venture to assert Ihat during recent 
years The Hnancial interests whkh 
conduct the sealing fishery have been 
paying no dividends on the conduct of 
thaT fishery. The business interests 
which have been conducting the co:! 
fishery have been subject to vici~si

Tudes which attend all business enter
prises of a gambling nature, 

The cod!1shery is a speCUlative \'1'11-
lure. Looking up and down Wakr 
Sireet to-day we find that ,the hrgc 
and important names of O\'er a qua.
ter of a century ago have been lar~~. 

Iy eliminaTed, not due to the volunta,) 
retirement of these firms from busi
ness, bUI to the fact that rhe une,," (f1in 
nature of the business in which 'hq 
were engaged compelled them to ret( ,. 
by financial embarrassment. The 
same thing applies to the outP0rls. if 

,,'e look over a list of the nall1cs of 
the large fishing merchants of thr'y 
)cars ago we find that some per"! ..,: 
depression, some business COTflp!ic~. 

tion, some shortage in the cat~h d 
fish or depression in markets ul;ro,d 
brought disaster upon their bus;ncss. 
It, therefore, becomes more an<l m"re 
important that wc should turn to '11-
dustrial development tor our '-:;0'0 "I, 

not in the sense of deserti~ our l,~h
cries but that there may be a pc ';':\1\

ent industrial development to SUl"pl~

mem the various fishing indu~trie~ 

and give our industrial and economic 
conditions more permanency of dIUT_ 
acter, 

Indus trial De\'clopmcnt 
In the year ]005 the first prattie11 

and successful attempt for 111-:: dc
\'e[opmenl of the timber and water· 
power resources of Newfoundland 
was undertaken by the HarmsworTh 
group. Many of us remember the 
political controversies which rage:! 
over Ih,lt :neasure. It was argued 
that Newfoundland was giving away 
enormous resources and making a 
present of valuable properties t<1 the 
HarmS"'orlh family. But the Gov
ernment of that day made up their 
min:!s definitely Ihat the experiment 
should be tried, and in soite of pro
'ests throughout the country, public 
meetings in St. John's, and a mem
orial presented 10 the Colon:a! Ol'flce, 
the undertaking which we now know 
as the Anglo NHd. Development Co., 
of which Lord Rothermore is the head, 
was starTed. 

During these laST few )'ears of fin_ 
ancial depression those sections of 
The country which were dependenT 
upon fishery operations alone have 
been reduced to poverty. The bright 
spots in Newfoundland during Ihe~e 

}'ears of depression have been those 
places where logging, pulp and paper 
making, mining and farming indus
tr'es have been successfully de
veloped, If iT were not for these en
tcrprises, particularly Grand Falls, 
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and had we been depending entirely 
upon the fishery as in the years gone 
by, we should have dropped to a much 
lower level of depression and per
haps few of our financial institutions 
would have surviHd. , 

The idea that this Humber develop
ment is going to be a panacea for all 
our industrial ills is absurd. The fact 
that the ;.lumber enterprise will be a 
wonderful financial advantage to the 
Colony is, howe,er, well founded. I 
understand the position of those ,,·ho 
were dO'lbtful as to the success of the 
Harms,,·orth enterprise at Grand 
Falls. The natural tendency of New
foundlan:lers appears to be to mini
mize the value of their own resources, 
to doubt the possibilities of their suc
cessful development, and to hamper 
rather than encourage local undertak
ings. To each member of the Council 
who is a shareholder or director of 
our local manufacturing industries 
(and I feel that every member of this 
Chamber is so connected) the situa
tion is ,·eryapparent. Newfound
landers seem to have the nntural de
sire to prefer the foreign made ar
ticle, even though that foreign made 
article has not the "alue per dollar 
COSt that the local manufactured Jr

ticle has. Those of us who are m.IllU
facturers and connected with manu
facturing enterprises realize the dif
ficulty we have in inducing our own 
people to buy our own products. ThaI 
same temperament was apparent when 
the Harmsworth program was before 
the Country and the Legislnt'-lre. I 
am glad to note from the press and 
from the Debates in the House of 
Assembly that the outstanding suc~ess 
of the Harmsworth enterprise has h:.d 
a steadying effect upon the Counlry 
upon the press and upon the legisla_ 
ture in considering this development 
program; fo r I must frankly state that 
I do not see how it will be possible 
for anr group of business men to re
ject a program of industrial develop
ment such '\s we have here outlined 

when w:: have to regard it not as an 
experiment as in the case of the 
Grand Falls enterprise but as an un· 
dertaking identified with the names of 
responsible English capitalists, and 
having as its predecessor the Harms_ 
worth de'·elopment which has been 
such a great success. 

f he Essential Features 
As I ~ee it the essential factors 

,,·hich we have to consider are; 
(I) Are there waterpowers sullldent 

to run this enterprise? Are there 
lakes and ponds and rivers at such 
altitude and so situated as to be cap
able of developing the 230,000 to 
250,000 horsepower ultimately re
quired, with the initial development of 
IOC,OOO horsepower? That is the fac
tor on which we have to make up our 
minds, If the waterpowers are not 
there. there can be no Humber de
lelopment. My opinion on a matlerof 
that sort is of no value. All that 1 
have to say is that it is a matter of 
common knowledge that the lakes and 
pounds and rivers are there. It is a 
matter of common knowledge that the 
altitude is there also. It is also a 
matter of common kno,,'ledge that 
these areas ha"e been surveyed by 
cminent waterpower experts and that 
highly satisfactory reports have been 
received. Combined with that is the 
fact that an engineering firm of such 
high repute as Messrs. Sir W. G. 
Armstrong, Whitworth and Company, 
Ltd., have had 'he watcrpowers in. 
vestigated on their own account 
Their Engineers have gh·en repOrts of 
a mOSt satisfactory character, and 
they are themselves prepared to in
vest large sums of moner in the en. 
terprise. 

(2) The next thing to be considered 
is whether there is Timber in that 
neighbourhood. I have heard rumours 
fmm time to time during recent 
months lhat there was some doubt on 
that point. My position in that con
ncetion is similar to my position on 
the question ,,·hether the waterpo,,'ers 
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are there or not. These areas hav~ 
been carefully cruised on many oc
casions. It is commonly known that 
that area of the country is of immense 
forest value. These sections hal·e 
been carefully cruised year after year. 
In the year 1915 when similar ques
tions ,,·ere raised the concensus of 
opinion as to the forest wealth of that 
section of the Island was confirmed, 
and while the Newfoundland Products 
Corporation idea of 1915 was primarily 
for the development of a fertilizer 
plant, yet the timber development of 
the area was considered a matter of 
ve ry great magnitude, a pulp and pa· 
per mill being one of the proposed 
subsidiary undertakings. From the 
debates in the House of Assembly it 
appean; clear that no serious chal
lenge h~s been raised on the que:;tion 
of the "alue of these timber areas. 
By reference to the press [ nJte that 
when the leader of the Opposaion in 
Jhat Chamber raised some questions 
as to wh~ther the timber areas were 
or were not of sulHcient magnitude to 
justify a pulp undertaking having an 
output capacity of four hundred tons 
of newsprint per day, another mem
ber of the Opposition addressed the 
l;Iouse alleging tha! without reforesta
tion and without allowing for the 
natural growth of timber, there was 
enough standing timber on the areas 
owned, controlled or under option for 
the enterprise to las t the company for 
a hundred years. We have to be satis
fled that there is sulHcient timber at 
present on that territory, including 
natural growth, so as to provide capa
city output for say thirty yean;. I 
would pobt out, however, that Eng
lish capital is not likely to be invested 
in an undertaking on the basis ofa 
thirty years supply of timber. I un
derstand from the debates in the 
House of Assembly and public utter
ances that there have been made, both 
olflcial and unolflcial, that the timber 
areas of that region gh·e a permanent 
and inexhaustible supply,and it is 

very probable that further pulp and 
paper m~king undertakings will be 
developed in that territory or its vicin
ityastheyearsgoby. [n this con
nection I would say that the water
power development means a supply of 
surplus p<Jwer fo r subsidiary under
takings or for sale to other operating 
companies, and at the present time 
there is in Sf. John's the General 
Manager of the St. Lawrence Timber, 
Pulp and Steamship Co., Ltd., who, ! 
am informed (though not olflcially) 
may be desirous of making arrange
ments with the Armstrongs for the 
supply of about 2O,0Cl0 horsepower to 
them for pulp an::l paper development 
in their territory. 

{luestionll of Markets 
(3) Leuing it be granted then, that 

the waterpower is there, and the tim
ber is the:-e, the next thing we have 
to consider is whether the world 
markets for newsprint are such and 
in all human probability are likely to 
be such ,,"s to absord our product f~om 
lear to year. [n view of the statistics 
which have already been publishd it 
is not necessary for me to offer any 
argument on this point. As civiliza
tion and education develop the con
sumption of newsprint naturally in· 
creases. I am told that the average 
annual increase during recent years 
has b~n approximately five per cent. 
It is wel1 known that the older estab
lished mills are compelled to go fur
ther and further from their main op
erations for their wood supply, and 
that the ultimate result is likely to be 
a dearth of newsprint with high prices 
rather th3n an abundance at low 
pnces. 

From the statements which have 
b..een published as to the cost per 
horsepO'.I'er of this development, the 
cost of getting wood to the mi11s and 
manufactured into paper, figures based 
upon the conservative calculation of 
men expert in these lines of business 
activities, it seems proved that news
print can be manufactured in New-
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foundland ready for shipment at tidal 
water at a competitive price which 
makes an easy and satisfactory sale 
at a substantial net profit an assured 
probability. 

[take it that honourable genfemen 
present'lerehavealreadystudiedlhis 
matter very fully , as it has been the 
subject of discussion for more than a 
year,and this partiwlar undertaking 
has been fully debated and considered. 
and I feel I should not weary you with 
statistics and arguments in support of 
the measure, but rather that I should 
simply point out that, revie""ing the 
thing in the most conservative man
nerasa business undertaking I feel it 
is of good advantage to the develop
ment of the country. The financial 
obligations of the Colony consist in 
our guaranteeing two million pounds 
sterling of bondS which we might 
term construction bond~. 

Two Classes of Bonds 

These bonds are of two classes 
known as "A" Debentures and "8" 
Denbentures respectively. The "A" 
Debentures are secured by a trust deed 
in favour of The Whitehall Trust, Ltd., 
the amOlXlt of the Debentures being 
twO million pounds sterling interest 
not to exceed 5~ per cent. The "8" 
Debentur;:s are secured by a seconi 
mortgage to other trustees to be ap
proved of by the Newfoundland Gov
ernment and the Imperial Treasury, 
the amount being two million poun:ls 
sterling, interest not to exceed 5Y4 
per cent. The "B" Debentures are 

secured by a second mortgage to other 
trustees to be approved of by the New
foundland Government and the Im
perial Treasllry, the amount be:ng two 
million pounds sterling, interest not to 
exceed 5;'-:; per cent. It is estimate:! 
that the "A" Debentures will be 
issued at less than five per cent. while 
it is highly probable that the New
foundland Det.entures will be issued 
at five and a half per cent. Up to a 
month ago the Armstrongs had the 
option of having the "8" Debentures 
stated either in dollars for Hotation in 
American and Canadian bond markets, 
or in pounds sterling for notation in 
the English bond markets. TheJ de
cided upon Bccepting the pound ster
ling option, which undoubtedly means 
that both bond issues will be flnate:! 
in England. 

It has already been ol!lcially an· 
nounced that the proceeds of the Eng
\ish bond issue is, in accordance with 
the provisions of the Trade Facililies 
Act. to be applied for the purchase of 
machinery and materials in Eng'and. 
The proceeds of the "8" ['ebentureJ 
are to be applied in connection with 
the Newfoundland construction an:! 
for working capitaL I am not aware 
that any statement as to just how 
these bond issues are to be applied 
has been published,and ! therefore, 
quote the following estimate in con
ne:tion with both issues which esti_ 
mate has been furnished me by the 
Newfoundland representative of 
Messrs. Sir W. G. Armstrong, Whit_ 
worth & Co., Ltd.: 

ESTIMATED EXPENDITURE IN NEWFOUNDLAND 

Contract Price, as per Clause 3 of Construction Contract 

F.xpcnditure:-

( I) Civil Engineering Works: 
Construction. 

(2) H}'dro E'ectric Works: 
Construction and Erection. 

(3) Paper Mill: 
Construction and Erection 56489,459 

56,489,459 
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[merest during C'lnstructi'ln, Preliminary Rep'lrts and 
Surveys 1,180,751 

W'lrking Capital ],306,790 

58,977,000 $8,977,000 

Estimated Yield fr'lm sale 'lf £2,OOO,<XJO "8" ~bentures, 
Exchange calculated at 54.70... :;;8,977,000 

[n calculating the am'lunt chargeable for interest during Constructi'ln al
lcwan~e has been made f'lr putting unused money out at call, the pr'lceeds from 
this 'lperation have been credited to the Interest Charges Account for both the 
"A" and "8" Debentures. 

ESTIMATED EXPENmTURE IN GREAT BIUTA IN 
Cuntract Price, as per Clause 3 'lf C'lnstruction contract £1,755,538 

Expenditure:-
(I) Civil engineering W'lrks: 

Material, Plant, Supervisi'ln and Freight. 
(2) Hydr'l Electric W'lrks: 

Machinery, Designs, Supervision and Freight 
(3) Paper Mill: 

Machinery, Supervision and Freight £1,755,538 
Imerest during C'lnstructi'ln, Treasury Advisers Fees, 

Travelling Expenses 174,462 

£],930,000 £],930,000 

Estimated Yield fr'lm sale 'lf £2,000,000 'lf "A" Deben_ 
.. £ I ,930,000 

Note that Treasury Advisers Fees have been deducted fr'lm this Acct. 

By W'lrking Capital 

It "'ill be n'lticed that a large mar
gin is all'lwed for w'lrking capital. 
The Agreement provides, ho,"'el"er, 
that in the event 'lf any contingency 
arising within the peri'ld stated in the 
agreement whereby further working 
capital is required the Armstr'lngs will 
provide additional working capital t'l 
the am'lun t 'lf half a milli'ln d'lllars. 

In reading the Debates of the House 

P'lint the Prime Minister asked the 
Armstr'lngs to conllrm the general un
derstanding in writing, and, as [ un
derstand their letter has not yet been 
published, I quote it as foll'lws' 
Sir W. G. Armst r'lng. Whitw'lrth & 

Company Limited. 
Smyth Building, 

Water Street, St. John's, Nfld., 
July 4th, 1923. 

The H'lnourable 
'lf Assembly I n'lte that questi'lns were The Colo~ial Secretary. 
raised as to the minimum wage which Sir, 
would be paid in the w'lrks. The I beg to refer t'l the various conver
minimum wage basis which the G'lv. sati'lns which have taken place be
ernment agreed UP'ln for calculation tween the G'lvernment and representa
of cost was 52.50 per day f'lr the tives or my C'lmpany, concerning 
cheapest class of manual labour . .As wages. As I inf'lrmed y'lU verbally, 
some doubt was raised c'lncerning that my C'lmpan}"s estimates f'lr The Hum- 1 
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ber construction were based upon the 
payment nf 52.50 per day for ordinary 
labour. This rate is at present being 
paid by my Company and by its sub
contractors and the latter have n,au
Ihorily to alter that raTe without m, 
Company's sanction. 

As far as [ am aU'~re, this rate w:U 
continue to be paid and [cenainlydo 
nOT know of any circumstance which 
.... 'ould lead m)' Company to desire to 
effect anv reduction. 

I have the honour to be 
Sir, 

Your obedient servant, 
(Sgd.) O. C. JENNINGS. 

Success Achined 
During the course of his sp~ch in 

the House of Assembly the Prime 
MiniSTer refened at considerable 
length to the fact that this Armstrong 
enterprise wa~ not a pioneer develop
ment in Newfoundland and instan:ed 
the success of the Harmswortti under
takings at Grand Falls. In this re
gard [ would say that during recent 
weeks it has become publicly known 
thaT the Anglo Newfoundland Develop_ 
ment Company have secured a large 
intereST in the Terra Nova S'Ilphite 
Company, and for the information of 
the House [ beg to read the followinr: 
quotation from the "Daily Mail"' of 
London of date June lsI. The article 
is headed "Associated Newspapers, 
Umited and conTains a \'erbatim re
pOrt of the directors' annual repor:. 
I quote from it as follows; 

"Our consumption of paper has 
"greatly increased in recent years, ani 
"it has been decided to extend largeh 
"the operation of the Anglo Newfound
"land Development Company, Umite:!, 
"at Grand Falls, the connol of u'hich 
"rests with the Associated Newspa
"peTS, Umited. The neighbouring mill 
"at Bishop's Falls has been acquire~ 
"along with its timber areas. A large 
"paper making machine is to be in_ 
"stalled,and should be running by the 
"autumn of 1924, producing 25,000 
"tons of paper a year. This. added to 

"the production at Grand Fans, will 
"give this Company an:! its aUes a 
"yearly output of 75,000 tons of paper 
"from Newfoundland. 

"The Newfoundland Company has 
"acquired a two-third interest in the 
"large new sulphite Mill at Alexnnder 
"Bay, Newfoundland, ninety miles 
"from Grand Falls, which will produce 
"25,000 tons of Sulphite Pulp per 
"annum. With these purchases, the 
"Newfoundland Company now o .... 'ns or 
"comrols 6,300 square mi'es of timber 
"areas. 

"Next January the Newfo:mdland 
"Company will payoff" the rema'n'ng 
"8 per cent. Second Debentures 
"amounting to £500,000. which are in 
"part guaranteed by this Compan·." 

Question of Taxation 
I have heard some discussion also 

with respect to the question of tlte 
alleged freedom of the company from 
t~.xation. [would point out th3t free
dom from taxation is very limite:!. [t 
consists of freedom from import duties 
:m1taxesonthemachineryandsllp
plies necessary for the original con
struetion of darns waterwork •. mills. 
plants, se .... ·erage, lighting and heating 
systems and extension. These con:e5-
sions have, as a maUer of pra~!ice 

been given by this Legislature to all 
important new undertakings. The Com
pany is also free from B:Jsiness Pro· 
fits Tax. It will be remembered that 
during the War the Bus:ness P~ofits 

Tax was imposed in England in New
foun11and and elsewhere. ! know that 
every member of this Chamber .... ·:·1 
p,gree with me that while it was ~ery 

necessary that War revent:e sho~!d be 
secured, yet the effect of the Bus-ness 
Profits Tax .... ·1lS not generally in the 
interests of the business comm-:nity. 
It was a War measure only, an:! the 
fact that its continuance was not con
sidered fO be good business is shown 
by the fact that it is be:ng discon
tinued and disappro~ed as a regular 
source of public revenue. But [ 
would pohtt out that the Act express!); 
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p r~vides :hat the ol'ficers employees 
and shareholders of the Company are 
not free from such income taxation as 
the genern.i laws of Colony from time 
10 time may provide. The freedom 
from taxJti?n is for a period of thirty 
}urS.lhe seclionas amended being so 
drafted that the mailer may under cer
tain circ!I:I1slances come up for recon
sideration a t the expiry of that period. 
The effect of this is that the question 
of taxati')n so far as Ihe Company, its 
subsidiaries and new enterprises are 
concerned, may corne up for furthe r 
consideutionby the l.egislature at or 
shortly before the expiry of That 
period. 

neputable Contrac tors 
The contractors are the Sir W. G. 

ArmSTrong, Whitworth & Co., Ltd .. 
who undertake to complete the works 
in accordance with specifications with_ 
in the period named in the contract, 
the completion being subjecI TO strikes. 

~etc", as set forth in the document, the 
penalty for non-compleTion unless pre
vented by unforeseen circumstances as 
set forth in the document bei ng ap
proximately 520,000 per week. The 
whole operaTions are under the con· 
trol of a I)ooy of gentlemen known as 
Treasury Advisers. These gentlemen 
represent the most expert thought and 
practice in civil engineering, hydro 
ele.:tric engineering, waterpo\\'er de
\'elopmen', and the ins tallation of pulp 
and paper llndertakings. Their ap
pointment has been jointly concurred 
in by the Imperial Government and 
the Newfoundland Government, and 
payments can be made to the connac
tors only on certificate of satisfactory 
progress being issued by these Trea
sury Advisers. Certain advances have 
been ma:le from time to Time by the 
Newroundland Government for the 
purpose of {he early Slart of the work, 
and I kn'Jw That in That policy every 
member of this Chamber wi!! concur, 
because of The necessi lyofhaving the 
undertaking stBfted at the earliest date 
possible, havina regard 10 Newfound-

land laboJr conditions in the immedi
ate past and future, but primarily be
cause of the great desire we all ha".e 
to see this enterprise launched an:lin 
actual operation asa pulp an:l paper 
manufacturing concern as early as 
possible. These advances with all in
terest will be repaid by the Arm
strongs out of the proceeds of the De
benture '1o tation. By this policy the 
Colony gets the advantage of the con
siderable labour which has already 
been employed and the facl that the 
works will be completed and the com
pany in operation one year earlier than 
could otherwise be done. 

This Humber program is intimately 
assodated with the railway settlement 
program. In the Railway Bill which 
has already been read a second time 
in the House of Assembly there is a 
clause providing for the railway set
tlement being contingent upon the 
completion of the Humber program. 
A similar clause was in the original 
Humber draft. but the English finan_ 
ciers took exception to any provision 
being included in a Bill, upon which 
bond issues were based, which pro
vision did not relate directly and ex
dusi\'ely to the Humber development 
itself. As a result of the suggestion 
of the English financial advisers in 
this regard the Armstrongs and also 
the Reids who are connected with the 
Humber development scheme wrote 
the Government for confirmation of 
the arrangement in that connection. 
The correspondence is as follows: 
Sir W. G. Armstrong, Whitworth & 

Co., Ltd. 
S!. John's, Newfoundland, 

June 9th, \923. 
The Honourable 

The Colonial Secrelary. 
Sir,-

With reference to the two drarl 
Agreements concerning the Humber 
developmenl, Ihe one made between 
the Government and Newfoundland 
Power and Paper Company, limiTed, 
and The other between Newfoun:liand 
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Pllwer and Paper Company Limited, 
Sir W. G. Armstrong, Whitworth and 
Company !"imited and the Gllvern
ment, I desire to place on record that, 
from the inception of the negotiations 
between the parties to such dllcumen~~. 
my Company has stipulated that they 
would rel\llre that the matters in dis
pute between the Reid Newfound!~nd 

Company Limited and the Government, 
concerning the Railway, should be set-
tled prior to the completion of such 
negotiations. 

You are aware that my Company 
have an intimate interest in the 
scheme, "lOt only as Contractors, but 
also as prospective eon trolling share
holders of the Paper Company, and 
they have also in the Treasury Agree
ment, and independently of that docu
ment, accepted responsibility in cer
tain contingencies, for providing work_ 
ing capital and other con3idenble 
funds for the paper Company. 

My Company have always had in 
mind that, if they became participants 
of the Scheme, with the railway dis
pute outstanding, they would be ally
ing themselves with interests antag
onisfic to the Government, and this 
could only lead to loss and dilFlculty 
in the conduct of the business. For 
these reasons my Company considered 
that they could not entertain the 
Scheme, unless a settlement of the dis
pute was arrived at, especial1~' in 
view of the fact that without such 
settlement, a risk existed that the 
transportation facilities might not 
provecontinuous,elFlcient and ade
quate to meet the requirements of the 
paper company. 

lshallbeobliged,therefore,ifyou 
will conflrm that it is agreed between 
the Government, Newfoundland Power 
and Paper Company Limited, and my 
Company, that the latter two com_ 
panies may, by joint notice in writing 
to the Colonial Secretary, caused the 
two agreements first above mentioned 
ab initio, if the proposed agreement 
between Reid Nell'foundland Company 

Limited and the Government is not 
approved and conflrmed by the Legis_ 
lature on or before the .3Oth instan., 
IIr such later date as may be subse_ 
quently ,\greed between the parties. 
S:.Jch nMice is tll be gi"cn, if at al1, 
within {lne calendar month after the 
JOth instr.nt, or such later date as 
abo"e mentioned. 

Sir: 

I have the honour to be, 
Sir, 

Your obedient servant, 
(Sgd.) D. C. JENNINGS. 

Colonial Secretary's Iteply. 
JuneI4Ih , 1923. 

Your communicalion of the 9th in
stant addressed to the COlonial Secre
tary, and referring to the two draft 
agreemen'S concerning the Humber 
developmcnt, has been submitted to 
the Executive Government for con
sideration. 

I am directed to infllrm you that the 
statements contained in your letter of 
the 9th June are as understOOd by the 
Executive Council. The Council feel 
that no conflrmation is necessary be_ 
cause thesitu3tLon as you outline it 
was clearly understOOd by the Execu
tive Government during th~ course of 
negotiations last Summer and Autumn, 
and that, in so far as it is necessary 
to conflrm the agreements to which 
}OU refer, the same are confirmed. 

It is further understOOd and agreed 
that Newfoundland Power and Paper 
Company, Limited, and Sir W. G. 
ArmstTo'lg & Company, Limited, may, 
by joint notice in writing to the Col_ 
onial Secretary, cancel the two agree
ments first mentioned in your letter 
ab initio if the proposed agreement 
between Reid Newfoundland Company 
Limited, and the Government is not 
approved and conflrmed by the Legis_ 
lature on or before the 30th instant, 
or such later date as may be subse
quently agreed between the parties. 
Such notice is to be given, if at all, 
lI'ithin one calendar month after the 
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.?Othinstantofsuch later date as 
above mentioned. 

I have the honour to be, 
Sir, 

Your obedient servant, 
(Sgd.) ARTHUR MEWS, 
Deputy Colonial Secre:ary. 

Major D. C. Jennings, D.S.O., 
City. 

REID NEWFOUNDLAND COMPANY 
LIMITED. 

St. John's, Newfoundland, 
June 4th, 1923. 

Hen. Sir R. A. Squires, K.GM.G., 
Colonial Secretary. 

Sir:~ 

You will remember that throughout 
negotiations in London last year lead
ing up to the Railway Selllement memo 
orandum and the Agreement with the 
Treasury for the guarantee of the U\" 
debentur'!s of the Humber Dc-·e~op· 

ment scheme bOlh you and the At

becomes nece$sary for us to ask be· 
fore executing the latter, for an as
surance from the Government that in 
the event of the Railway Agreement 
not being ratified by the Legislature 
enith"r "'e nor Armstrongs shall be 
boun:! to carry out the Humber Agree
ments. The drah of the Railway 
Agreements contains a,clause making 
Its ef!ectiveness dependent on the rati
Hcation of the Humber Agreements, 
so that no difllculty arises on that 
point. 

I have the honour to be, 
Sir, 

Your obedient servant, 
(Sgd.) H. D. REID, 

President, Reid Newfoundland Co 
Ltd., and 

Newfoundland Power and Paper Co 
Ltd. 

Reply of Col<.>n iaJ g.,~retary 

JuneI4th,192J. 
torney Gencral were distinctly inform- Sir: 
ed thatleither Reid Newfoundlan1 Your communication of the 4th in_ 
Company, Limited nor Newfoun llan1 
Products Corporation. Limite:! woul:! 
enter into any binding agreement w:th 
the !"ewfoundland Government for the 
carrying out of the proposed [lumber 
development unless the proposed Rail
.... 'ay Settlement was ratifled b, the 
Legislature 

We also informed the Attorney Gen· 
eral and yourself that our Agreement 
with Arm3trongs by which the latter 
are to acquire a controlling interest in 
Newfoundland Po .... ·er and Paper Com_ 
pany Limited (as the Products Cor
poration is now ca11ed) is conditional 
on the ratiHcation of the Railway Set
tlement. We are now asking them to 
conflrm this to you in writing. 

As it is now proposed, in order to 
prevent the Treasury guarantee from 
lapsing by efflux of time, to have the 
Railway and Humber Agreements exe
cuted formally before the Bills are In· 
troduced into the Legislature, and as 
we arc '\dvised that it is considered 
undesirable to insert anyconjition:ll 
cl:luses in the Humber Agreements, il 

stant addre3sea to the Colonial f!'c
retary, and referring to the two draft 
agreements concerning the Humber 
delelopment, has been submilfed 1'1 
the Executive Government for conlid-
eration 

I am Jirected to inform you that the 
atatemen'S contained in your letter of 
!he 4th June are as understood by th.: 
Executive Council. The Council feel 
that no conftrmation is necessary be
cause the situation as you outline it 
was clearly understood by the Exe:u. 
th'e Govcrnment during the course of 
negotiali:ms last Summer and AllIumn 
and that,'nso far as it is necessary t'l 
conflrm the agreements to ""hich you 
refer, the 3ame areconftrmed. 

It is furtherunders!ooo an1agree1 
that Newfoundland Power and Paper 
Company. Limited, and Sir W. G 
Armstrong and Co. Ltd., may_ by join: 
notke in writing to the Colonial Se:· 
remry, cancel the two agreements Ars: 
menti~ned in your letter ab initio if 
the prop,ncd agreement between the 
Reid Newfoundland Company, Limite:! 

1 
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and the Government is not approved 
and conflrmed~ by the Legislature on 
or before the 30th instant, or such 
later d'lte as may be subsequently 
agreed between the parties. Such no_ 
tice is to be given, if at all, within on\) 
calendar month after the 30th instant 
or such later date as above me.ntione1. 

I have the honour to be, 
Sir, 

Your obedient servant, 
(Sgd.) ARTHUR MEWS, 

Deputy Colonial Secretary. 
H. D. Reid, Esq., 

Presid~nt Reid Nfld. Company Ltd. 
and Nfld. Power and Paper Co. 

Ltd. 
Railway Settlement 

[ notice that the reports of speeches 
in the House of Assembly show that 
every member of the Opposition ex
cept one who is a junior member of the 
House con~urred in the railway set
tlement, se,·eral of them in~luding the 
leader of the Opposition expressing 
the view that the settlement was a 
most admirable and satisfactory one 
for the Colony, and, as a matter of 
fact, wonld never have been made by 
the Reids on such favourable terms 
had it not been for the fact that little, 
if any, progress could be made by the 
Reids in the Humber program if they 
were not prepared to make a satisfac_ 
tory railroad settlement. However, 
the entire Opposition voted as a unit 
against the Railway Bill, practically 
each member stating that his reason 
for voting against the Bill was the 
fact that the Gm·ernment had not an
nounced Rny final policy with respect 
to railroad operations. 

The Premier said that he was 
strongly opposed to the idea of the 
railway remnining for any length of 
time under Government control and 
that under no circumstances should it 
become a Go,·ernment Department or 
political machine as that would be 
contrary to public interests having reo 
gard to Newfoundland conditions both 
public and political. The Premier de-

elined, however, to go further than fO 

say that it was the policy of the Gov
ernment to take up the problem of 
land and sea transportation with a 
view to having these services operated 
outside of Govermental association 
and control, and made no statement as 
to any negotiations which might be 
pending with respect to the ultimate 
transfer of railway and steamship 
operations to private contractors. On 
the basis of this the Opposition in the 
House of Assembly as a Party opposed 
the Railway settlement, stating that 
they oppos'!d jt not because the set
tlement was not a good one, but be
cause they would not under any cir
cumstances consent to the Govern
ment having control of the railroad 
for such period as they might consider 
necessary for making other arrange
ments. 

While J do not agree with the views 
of the Opposition that they should 
vote against a railway settlement 
which they admitted to be excellent 
merely because the Government would 
of necessity have control indirectly of 
the rail· ... W during such period as 
would necessarily elapse before any 
deHnite program could be secured for 
submissi>l!l 10 the ugislature, yet [ 
do agree with them and with the 
Prime Minister that it is not desirable 
that the transportation services of 
Newfoundbnd should be a Govern
ment enterprise. I think that the 
Prime Mi;\:ster should be given an op
portunity of working out. in conjunc
tion with ~is Executive colleagues and 
Party. a solution of the problem of 
railroad ... md steamship transportation, 
and [ trust he will be able to do 50 
with the same success with which the 
problem of the Humber and the prob
lem of the railway settlement with the 
Reids were handled. 

8u!!inCS8like and Capab'e 
I am II:reatly interested in the suc

cess of the Humber development, be
cause of :ts value in solving in a large 
measure our labour problem and being 
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of immense help to The industries of 
Newfoundland. I welcome concur
rently with it a railway settlement 
which will aVCljd the unpleasantness 
and expense of arbitration and litiga
tiCln before the Supreme Court and un
doubtedly before the Privy Council. I 
consider that the matter has been 
faced in a businesslike and capab'e 
manner. I think That as one Clutside 
the active realms Clf politics [ 
shCluld exprl!5S the appreciaTiCln that 
every member of this Chamber has 
that these matters have been dealt 
with expediTiously in the House Clf 
Assembly. It is hard to see hClw men 
can ri se in responsible posiTiClns and 
with questions of such magnitude as 
this before them drift into discussion 
concerning very minor matters, but I 
must say that there has been much 
less Clf that kind of disorder in the 
passage "f these 1'11'0 important bil1$ 
through their variClus stages in the 
House of Assembly than we have been 
wiTnessing in recent years in that 
Chamber. So far as this Chamber is 
cClncern~d I think [can assure fhe 
honourable members of the House of 
Assembly that we desire to apprCl:\ch 
all legislation which is sent up by 
them as it should be approachd by 
business men. In this Chamber we 
are not interested in appeals to mob 
sentiment or gaUeries. We are inter
ested in legislation in so far as it af
fects the vital interests of the coun
try, and [ give my whole-hearted sup
port to this Humber program and to 

Newfoundland Legislature and the Im
perial Government are concerned, the 
Armstrong, Whitworth Corporation 
proposes to assume control of the op_ 
erating company which is known as 
the Newfoundland Power and Paper 
Co., Ltd. This is the new name of the 
Newfoundland Products Corporation. 
That CO'l1pany is being reorganized in 
such a lnJ.nner that it becomes a sub· 
sidiary nf Messrs. Sir W. C. Arm_ 
strong & Co., Ltd. No f(lrmal steps 
in this connectiCln have been taken or 
I presume will be taken until the leg
islatiCln has been finally disposed of 
by This Legislature and such furTher 
steps if any as may be necessary in 
England for the final completion of 
the Imperial ~uarantee have been con_ 
cluded. So that the position of the 
Armstrongs in this cClnnection may be 
abundantly clear I quote the following 
communicltion received by the Prime 
Minister from the Armstrong, Whit
",·orth Company, the letter being con
firmed on behalf of the Newfoundland 
Power and Paper Co., Ltd. The CClm_ 
munic<lti:m is dated June 24th Clf this 
year, and is as fClllClws. 

Sir W. G. Armstrong, Whitworth 
& Co. Ltd. 

Smyth BUilding. 
Water Street, 

St. John's. NHd., 
June 14th, 1923. 

The Honourab'e 

The Prime Minister. 

the railway se ttlement, because after. Sir: 
a careful examination of the position In reply to yClur enquiry regarding 
from the point of view of one who is the share holdings in Newfoundland 
vitally interested in the welfare of the Power and Paper CClmpany, Limited, 
Island I think it is a measure which I have the honour to say that Sir W. 
it is in the best interests (If our eoun- G. ArmstrClng, Whitworth and Com_ 
try to ad09t. pany Limited is not at present a share. 

Arm~trongs in Control holder in that CClmpany. but under its 
There is perhaps CIne addiTional agreement with the present share_ 

point to which I would call the atten- holders will, on the comp'etion of the 
tion of this Chamber, and that is The proposed guarantee, acquire control of 
fact that ",·hen this proposition has Ne",·foundland Power and Paper Cam. 
been finally disposed of so far as the pany Limited. 
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I ha"e the honour to be, 
Sir, 

Your obedient servant, 
(Sgd.) D. C. JENNINGS. 

Confirmed on behalf of Newfound[and 
Power and Paper Company Limited, 

(Sgd.) CHAS. O'NEILL CONROY, 
Secretar). 

[ beg 10 move that this Bill be now 
read a second lime 

HON. MR. ANDERSON :-[n view 
of the importance of this Bill, I think 
it would be a good idea that such 
valuable information as has been 
given to us here this afternoon, be at 
once put into the hands of the press" 
and printed for the benefit of others 
outside. [n supporting the second 
reading, I make this suggestion. 

HON. SIR M. G. WINTER:-We 
should [ike to get Ihis Bill through as 
quickly as possible, not however to 
avoid discussion, for, it can be dis
cussed lit length in the Committee 
stage, but there is a time limit, and if 
there are no strong objections the 
H-ouse can meet to_morrow, Saturday, 
and go into Committee of the Wholc 
on this Sill. 

HON. MR. ANDERSON:-Why not 
meet at 3 instead of 4 for there is 
likely to be some discussion. 

The Bill was then read a second 
time and ordered to be referred to 
Committee of the Whole House on to-

The president informed the House 
that the House ot ASBembly had pas-
8ed the bUi entitled "An Act for tbe 
Settlement ot Certain disputes relat
ing to the Newfoundland Railway." 
and other matten [n which they re
quested the concurrence at the Leg
islative Council. 

On mollon of SIr Marmaduke W[n
ter, the bill wa~ read a first time. and 
ordered to be read a ,ocond time 01'1 

to-morrow. 
On motion made, the House ad

journed unt!! to-morrow. Saturllay. 
at 3 p.m. 

SATURDAY, July 7, 
The House met pursuant to ad

Journment. 
On motion made the Hou5e went in

to Committee on Bill "An Act Further 
to Amend tbe Act 6 Goorge V (1915) 
Chapter FUur, Entitled 'An Act for 
Ihe Confirmation ot a Contract w[tb 
the Xewfoundland Products Corpor
ation. 

HON. MR TE.\IPLEMAN:-Mr. 
Chairman. referring to tbis section. I 
would like to be Informed as to wheth
er the Relds own the land mentioned 
In this section. They got them. I 
understand. under their contract. 
Have they carried ()1.lt that contract, 
so that they own these lands and can 
Bel! them to the company! So far ~s 
I can understand, the Relds have no 
right to these lands and consequently 
no power to transfer them Why 
should people be bought to ld the 
Rel',b put through thiB thing! J can
not default with my creditors, as 
Relds have witb tile country. and then 
sell my goods and put tbe money in 
my pocket. and I must confess that I 
do not understand bow Reids can de
fau lt. as everybody understands they 
1 ave, In their contract, and then be 
able to sel! these lands to tbe new 
company. That 18 a point whlcll I 
would like to have explained. Then 
I understand that this company Is go
ing to be free from taxation. So far 
a8 [ can understand. the company bas 
to pay no taxcs for thirty yean. An,l 
yet business peonle who have always 
done business In the country and kept 
it up to the best of their ability mu~t 
do bus[nen, pay taxes and then he ex
pected to pay their creditors [n full 
and promptly. Flsbermen have to pay 
everything [n this pOlmtry, and get 
no taxes taken oft, but as soon a@ 
sometbing else is started they get 
even-thing into the country for noth
Ing. J must say that I do not under
stand why this Mcllon should be ,n 
the Bill. 

SIR P. T. McGRATII.-..."\fr. Presi-
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18 one of the lilOBt 
Important bHlB that haVe ever come 
before our Legislature. It Ie fraught 
with more eerious consequenceB than 
most measures Bubm[tted t.o ua, and 
It involves the luture ot our Island 
home and thoes who dwell in It, to 
an extent that tew legislative pro
posale Bubmltted to us do. The meas· 
ureprovldeB for the conltructionor 
a paper mill or 400 lons dally capac' 
ItY,to be built at a cost Of tour mU
lion pounds, which sum It Is propos
ed to ralae by two Inues 01 deben
turea which the hon. Introducer HOD. 
Sir M. G. Winter. desc ribed as con· 
structioo bondB,each IIBue to be of 
two million pounds, and protracted 
by nut and 8econd mortgages on the 
property, while other funds necu
sary tor sub&idlary features of the 
proJect are being provided by the 
IlromotOf8 themlelves. 

The "A" debentures, which con&tl
tute the nrlll mortgage bonds. are 
guaranteed, both aato principal aDd 
Interest, by the British Government, 
the funda realized therefrom being 
earmarked for expenditure In Eng. 
land on conatructlOn maChinery and 
equipment tor the plant; and the "B" 
debentures con'tltutlng a Bocond 
mortgage, are guaranteed by the 
N'e""foundland Government, being 
Ilmllarly earmarked for the erection 
Of the ml1b. the equipment, and the 
other work to be performed in thla 
Islsnd. The greater serlousneBli of 
thlalsaue therefore, tor our colony, 
al compared with most other meas. 
ure~ that come before U8, Is that. 
now, for the flnlt time In Its history, 
the colOny II obllgatlnll; itlelf to II"Uar
antee the principle and Interest on a 
"ery large aum ofmouey In the event 
ot anything going wrong with the en· 
tt'rprlae. a contingency wblen will. 
we all hope, not arlle. but which we 
are not justlned, alsane people, In 
di~1"1"j!:ardlng. 

It la, thererore. rather humt1laUng 
to UB as a chamber, to nnd that we 

are unable, as our hon. frleod (HOD. 
Mr. McNamara) pu{llt, to dot an "I" 
or crou a "t" In the bill. But the 
Council have nobody but themselves 
to thank for that. In 1915 the bus· 
Iness men of whom this Council Is 
largely composed, when the Govero
meot of that day broughi.lo a bill to 
Impose a prolits tax on bulloen coo
cerns to help Ineet our war obliga
tions. rejected It. I would remlod 
those IIlI the Houae who were theo 
members, that 1 voiced a warning as 
to what the reault would be. as 00 
Government would be expected to 
submit tamely to an)'thlog Of that 
lort. The Legislature Was pro
rogued. II number ot vacancle81n the 
Council were tilled by men pledged to 
support the measure previously re
Jected. II new seilion wu called. aDd 
the Bill was put through both hones. 
Xot only wal that done, but at the 
lame selslon a Blll wu Introduced 
and paned, takIng from the Legislat
Ive Council the power to Interfere In 
any way with "Money BllIs." Hence 
our Inablllty to do any more than ex
preal OUr opInion on this btl1. with· 
out any power to affect It I pal8Bge 
with law. 

However, thla BliI, to my mind, 1$ 
a very gOOd bill In 80me respect!, 
and will do mUch at the present time, 
a, a tonic to help the country hack 
to a reco\'e ry from the ilia from 
which It haa been 8ufferlng I agree 
With the hon. Introducer In what he 
aald yesterday, that It w[l1 not be a 
panacea for all ourevUs, but I think 
It wll1 do a gOOd deal to enlure II. re
turn to normal condltion8 Great 
thlngl are expected from It, great 
nfomlaea have been made In regard 
to It and It but part otthem are real. 
I~ed. I think we will haVe cause to 
b .. thankful. I think too. we han 
alrf'ady cause to he thanktul that the 
IplI;lslature and the country were 
not hurried Into acUon on thll meal
ure two yearl ago. or even a year 
a'l:o. as we were urged by certain e l-
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cments In the country. The wllldom 
of the polley Of hastenIng slowly wall 
never better justified than III this 
case. If we had enacted this bill in 
1921. a8 invited by two mcn Of no par 
ticularly atrong finalldal atandlng, ao 
far as the COUlltr)' kllew, Menra 
Blaek.atad alld Greenwood, we would 
have had 10 faCe the guarantee of the 
whole tour million pounds. It may 
poulbly be that If we had made ar
rangenJ,CntB with tbese two people, 
we might find ouraelves with this en
terprlBe In much the aame condition 
as the country found itself with ita 
railway, after it adopted the Black
man contract forty years ago a, de-
8crlbedbythepr em:Jerlnhl"speech 
In the other House last month. Inthe 
esrly mOllths or 1922, when Mr. Waite 
came here with the original pro
ject from the Armstrong-Whitworth 
Company. he a~ked ull to guarantee 
the whole U,OOO.OOO, wherea~ by walt 
ing unW now, OUr liabIlity i, reduc
ed one half, and we have secured 
the co-operation 01 th" British treas
ury In the working Of the compsIIY 
for the next twenty or thirty years, 
whIch, in my ovlnlon, Is a featur e 
of the vresent Vroposa] to whiCh auf
tldent attention haa I10t been dIrect
ed. Another fact to be borne In m'lnd 
Is that the Blackstad proposal WIIS 
ba~ed upon an interest rate Of 7 ver 
cent .. 80 that In addition to gettIng 
the British trea~ury to take Ull halt 
oftheburdellofthegullranleeatpres
ent. we have only to pay 5 1-2 ver 
cent. Interest. whleh Is a very sub
stantlal benetlt. relievIng ua ot rough
Iy $150.000 a year. and that which I 
may call the Waite propo~al was b8~ 

edupon 11.6 per cent. Interest rate. 
and, a~ I have Bald already. we had 
to "arry the whole .o:uarantee. ao that 
we get a decided sdvantaJ1:e In this 
respect al80 Theretore. as r have 
saId. T think the vlJ1:oroua ag!taUoL 
set up agalnatthe Blackstad nrooos
al of last year were amply Justified 
In Bplte of the strong advocacy or 

both these proposals and the vres
sure put all tbe Government and the 
Legislature to enact them Into law. 

SlmJlarly, I think, the provosals 
advan,-,ed by the Opposition varty In 
the Lower House for certain amend
ments to this ~asure were amply 
just!lIed and I am glsd , that they 
were ac,-,epted. V{hen the Hllrms
worth Bll! came before the Legis
lature In 1905, feeling WaH very 
strong both in the House and out
side of It. snd some thtrty or torty 
amendments were ollered, some of 
which were adopted. Being In Lon
don last fall whell this agreement 
was signed, I was Invited to a dinne r 
given by the promotors of the pres
ent scheme, and. being asked to 
8~ak, I war ned those who were un
dertaking the Humber project that 
they must be prepared for proposals 
ror the aIIl.€ndlng Of some of Ihe pro
visions. Certain or the amendments 
now made wtll be ot direct vecunlary 
advantage to the public chest, while 
othns wlll preserve the rlghta Of the 
community at large. 

I have given consIderable study to 
the details of this measure. which 
has both Ita advantagea and its dis
advantages and r would like to suh
mit to the House a comparison of 
the two. whIch I think wonld be a 
m.eans Of presenting some teaturea 
of It that have not recelvml conslder_ 
aUon as yet so far as I have beell 
able to observe from Ihe diSCUSsions 
on It b-oth In the press and In the 
Assemhly. 

T IfE ,\DV',"TA(lES, 
I . ,\n ,h snn'd M .... rkel. 

T~e flnt advantage I Bee In 
lJlll Is t"at It vrovldes for the manu_ 
fp('hJre at H commercial product with 
II.n ~88ured and stes(l\!), Increulng 
m&rkpt. Dlacn~810n of this feature In· 
t'vltably leada back to the original 
scheme on which thi s vroleet Is based 
- .he ProdJwta Corporation bill of 
1915. That meaaure provides tor tbe 
using of the same vropertle~ In tbe 
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makIng or carbide and ferll1lzer as n it was submitted to financ!ers 
primary factor> with a paper mill 3JJ a eIpert8 abroad they found that It W3JJ 
8ubsldlary_ The measure hecame a not commercially practicable and 
dead letter for a variety at reaBon~, that, for this reason, and not because 
one of them being, a8 I found out of the war, nolhing more WaJI ever 
some 18 monthB ago from a can vena- heard of it. But now we are gettIng 
lion wIth a prominent Reid official, an (nterprl8e that everybody knows 
that there Is no market for the par- can Bell every pound or the product It 
Ucular ferUllzer 1I1at wu to be made manulacture8, and, therdore, w<! 
There IB a moral In thh for UII and have thOl fIrst strong argumeut In 
It h the un wisdom at taking enth .. - f!n'or at It. 
slasts at theIr face value. :!. The Reputation of the Promoter~. 
should we apply cold hard reasonln;.; The next advantage, to my mInd, 
as t"e test at Buch projects. What a llOls In our having secure.;! a finn 
predicament we would be In If we had wIth a world wide reputation ,Ike 
a bIg carbide plant tied up on the tbat of the Armstrong-Whltworth~ to 
West Coost to-day there because take control of this entOlrprlse. It Is a 
there waS no market for its output. I great matter to ha.ve people of a~

was In a. p!.ant at Ottawa. Just a ye~r sured standIng, financially and other
ago, a plant for the retinlng of nickel, wIse, to set on toot undertaklngB of 
origInated In much the ume way and this kind. For Insto.nce, after the 
covering acres of gronnd, with only n Blackman collapse wIth our railway 
handful of men employed In It. enterprise origina.l!y, we were for-

ThOlre Is no commodity that to-day tnnate In securing the late Sir Robert 
has a. better outlook than that of ReId to undertake to revIve It In 1880. 
newsprInt paper. ThOl best proof at lie was the first great outstanding 
this Is the paragrap" read yesterday fIgure In the development of our 
by lhe hon. Introducer from the Lon- "ountry. He carrIed through the 
don Daily Man to the effect that the bufldlng at the raflroad In the '90s, In 
Harmsworths bave just acquIred con- spite of the troubles resulting trolJl 
trol at two other plants in this coun- the election trIals of 189., thOl hank 
try, tbe Albert Reed pulp mlli II.t crash of 1895, and the other dltt!
Bishop Falls and the Terra Nova. Su l- cu!tI~s that confronted 118, and It Id 
phHe mill at GloV'"<lrtown, and propos<! worth notIng that in 1900, or nearly 
to Hnk them up a.nd produce another 25 years ago, he had piau for the 
i5 tons at paper per day In addltlon to building at a paper mill on his very 
the 200 tau of dally output at Grand property. Had hOl enJoye,} the oppor
Falls. This, I say, Is the best proot tunlty of giving effect to some of the 
that we can want of the possibilIties projects he had then In mind, It Is 
of a. newsprint paper mill. The pro- questionable If the country would be 
ductlon at newsprint paper in Canadtl In the position It Is to-day, but that Is 
and the United States to-day Is about snother matter and we gaIn nothIng 
1~ mllllon tons In each countr}-, and by dIscussing It now. 
we, with thls new Armstrong mill Tbe next bIg factor In that devel-
will hOl producln;; 700 tona dally. opment has been the llarmsworth en· 

I cannot help recalllng as a trIbute t~rpr!se which, In conjunction with 
to the foresight of Lord Morris, that BOlll Island. wh~n In 1913 when the 
whOln as Premier In 1915 he proposed mInes produ~ed une and a Quart~r 

tLls Products CorporslJon, his com- million tons ot ore and the mllh at 
meut wss that the only criticism he Grand Falls and Bishop'! Falls were 
had to make at It was that It ··seemed running to capacity, responsible for 
too good to 00 true," Possibly when giving fiah .. rmen a higher wa.~e th~n 
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ttey had ever received In pre-war 
days. Moreover, the Harm,worths 
pututon the map ae a paper and pulp 
producing country and have given u. 
advertl.lng that waa worth hundreda 
of thouaanda ot do!iareto u •. Weare 
now equa!iy fortunate In hevlng peo
ple ot the rtnanc\al Btandlng 9.8 the 
.\rmatronga to undertake the Hum
m,rdeve!opment. 
:I, The QUll l lllCIIllons of the I'l"omoters 

I find the next greet advantage to 
be the elimInation ot the Relda from 
ee control of thla enterprIse. I d) 
notUY thla In anydlaparaglng sense. 
I simply make the point that the 
Relds are railway men, and not )lapt>r 
makers. that they have no association 
with paper maklnp.; lind that I do not 
think they have, o~ control. the re-
80urces aetx8saryto make thl8 entH
,..~ ~e a 8ucce~8. I 311.>' thl6 wlthon: 
nny reflection of rondemnntlon on 
them w1- a tever. I know It 18 populllr 
In ~ome quarters to !Jellttle them .1t 

prescnt. !Jut the l~"lrl~ :n the pas: ,ltd 
great tblngs forthl'ccuntry and for 
th\' mlstortUf1t8 of lhl"r yean T <h 
not know but that wJ ~re as mnch 10 
blame 11.8 they sr". I r('cognlze th'lt 
;. may be r\.I'u:lcd li"t the Arm
ttrong. are not palXl" 1I.;lker8. but l~ 

lI~ould I1e remembcr<"] that one of 
Ih('lr Bubsldlarle. builds paper-mak
l'.~ mac"lnes and HUI (;·teT8 of th·lr 
s"l,~idlarles furnlah ,~r·;'·lleally eV'lry
tllln~ else required ~or t1.e eq ulpmlUl 
ar.JoperatlonofpaD,·.u,llsand!i"l 
t""y ha\'e the 8tandl,,~. 'he reSOurcE'S 
":l.d the money to (;nat ~ thenl to I,n

uro all the nece8'~",' t",chnlea! .l~

slot:>nceforthecarrvi:l".noflhl,ln
I~' .hlr ;. 

/'. curlou~ Bide 1I1';1lt in this QruJ.":~ 
Is the widespread o!)lnton that It 
Is a Reid enter!)ri8e.la spite of nll th.J 
fl,hllclty tllat haa bc"n ,lven 10 til" 
r~al fuels. which at.' ,;Iogether uH
f,rent. Wltllin the p:r.-t , eek a pn'''
Inent citizen of S1. John'e, a former 
{f'presentatlve In tlJ~ huuBe of '\s 
8embly and a member 'f a ministry 

under a former PremIer, expres~l''' to 
m~ 111,,1 thlb w •• a Reid acherne, th." 
tho Armstrongs were only CuU

tractors. and t!:.at u 8O~n aa the mills 
were built the Armstrong! ",-oult! 
"Ithdraw aud the Relds take cont!"ul 
of the whole thing. Thl1 gentleman, I 
might sdd. la not new In polltlCB, anti 
!IO far 8B I k..now has no Identltlca
lion with any of the polltlcal groups 
In the Lower House at preBent. HIs 
views are merely that of a cltlzen 
who hat formed an erroneou. Im
pression and had not Btudled tbe 
facti which proved the contrart· 
Wben I pointed out to him, as I am 
going to point ont to the HOUle, that 
the Armstrongs bave Inve.ted about 
five mll!don dollaTS of their own 
lll.OnOy In this venture, he .sld It WIU 

the best new! he had heard for msny 
a day, and he would now begin to 
have 80me faith In the enn!ual 8UC-

en, oflhe undertaking. 
As we know. thlB Arm.trong pro

ject IB an outgrowth of the Products 
Corporation, and we know that the 
Relda own and control that_ The 
ArmMrongs, as I undersland It, haH 
purehBBedthecontrO\Oftblsunder
taking from the Relds, which meanM 
that they bought nny-one per cent 
of the stock. F'orthls they paid In 
cash. I have beentold,$750.0oo. r 
think they must have Dstd a subBtan
tla! Bum becan.e thtB Droperty wa~ 

nv>rtgaged to the Bank of Mootl'E!al, 
and I do not think the Bank ",ould 
give up 118 mortgages unle" It got 
a r,aBh equivalent. By acquiring this 
control. the Armstrongs got p()llSU
"Inn of the land. water powers aDd 
olhrr subslantlal assets In thesrea3 
I" be workpd, which were owned hy 
Ih ~ Relds and which formed the bl.o~

I~ of the "carbide" DrOposltIon of 
1915. The lands. I undentand. wtllth 
Ih" Relds 1'os8e88 w!ll amount \("0 a
hO'lt 1.800.000 acres. or say ~ 0·00 
lIOuare mlles_ and tbe company bll' 
alw purchased or secured an optlon 
on a lot of landa from oth",r peo~le 
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In the v[clnlty, amnunt[ng to ~om.,- under the Railway Settlement 
what over SOO,ooo acres, or say, Iln' which we w!ll dlacuu to-monow 
other 1,000 square mBes, for which, I F.nally, under the Morr[s Branch 
learn, they have paid a mUl[on dol- Railway contract of 1909, the Relds 
lars more, Here we see that In the were given 4,000 acres of [and per 
buying at the control from the Relol., mile for operaUng the branch rall
and the acquisition Of other I ... nd~, ways for say forty years, or until 
the company haa already paid, or wBl the expiry of the main contract In 
pay, about two mllliou dollars In 19/il. But most of these lands were 
caah.. bought back from them al the same 

Perhaps I may be permitted to dl' rate by the Morr[s and Cashin gov
greu here for a moment, to deal ernments and the Relds now wsive 
with the point made by my hon, t heir c laim to the rest of these 
friend alongside (Mr, Templeman) as lands also. by the Railway Settle
to the Relda being allowed to hold ment Act r haVe already mentioned. 
all these lands. although they have The point whIch r think my hon. 
defaulted on their contract to operate frIend meant to convey really was 
the railway for SO years. There [s that the Relds, although they have, 
D. complete m.!sunderstandlng In tbe sC"Cord[ng to the government's opln. 
public m.!nd all to the ReId lands and Ion (whleh It fortltled by eminent 
tbeir connection with the railway op' English lawyers). defaulted on their 
erlitlng contractt. The compllea- contract to operate the railroad for 
lions ,,1th regard to the Reldq and 50 years, are allowed to retsln pos
their lanilil [n thla country would !css[on Of these landa. which shOUld 
puzzle a Phlladelph[a lawyer. but for he available to respond to a claim for 
all practical purposes, It may be said damages by the ~"OloDy agalll6t them; 
that the Reids got lllnda under three lind thIs, on the face of It. a atrong 
contracts. They got 5,000 acres of ]lolnl, but aB we know. the go"ern
land: fo r every mile Of railroad un, ment and the Relda hlive made a 
der the Whlteway contract, Of 1897. romplete settlement. each abandon_ 
for the operatIon Of the railway 8y~ - Ing theIr clalmOl against the other, 
tern tor ten years, and It Ie under and the country taking o"er the rllll_ 
thllt contract, which the Re[ds claim road. the steamships, the dock and 
they perform,ed to the letter, that other properties and gIving the Relds 
they hold the lands On the West COII~t two milllon dollars cash [n return 
Included [n this property. Under the 1'0 come bark now to my {'numer
Winter contract or 1898 they got an- ation of the amounts paid by the 
other 5,000 acres of land per mile of Armstronga thems(llves [n ronn~ctlon 

road for operating the system for with this project. they have neIl to 
50 years. but that land was bought "lIv th" sum Of $12&o.OOQ to build a 
back from them under the Bond con- transmIssion !Ine from the power 
tract of 1901. for $85<1.0-00. or say 30 Illant at Deer Lake to the mills lit 
cents an acre. Undl'r the Bond COrner Brook. This will mean a 
"Tlmoor Transport" bill Of 190~. all Yl'arlv outlay Of $750.000 as Interest. 
the Re[d lands wlth[n three miles of "ut the company 18 reducing bv two_ 
the coast containing limber areas a- thirds the cost of transportation on 
mounting to about ~OO,OOO acres. were thl'lr outnut and Incoming materilll 
taken back frorrl them and they were ~Iltl. fW\rh[nprv. and 1'lIm[natlnl\" th'} 
to 00 gIven half that quantity Of tlm- ~2-mne halll [n and out hetwe~n Deer 
ber lands elsewhere [n the country. l>IIk" 9.11" tldo_water. 'I'hlq nroo:ram 
hut thele lands were never gIven to means the loss of One hundr(>d anti. 
them. and their cla[m Is wiped out forty thousand dollars [n earnings to 
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the railway, but It Inereases the net Cklvernmenta have alwaya usell the 
earnings of the milia by neatly sev- Reids, and the Reida, !t may be re
lnty thousand dollars, or the dlffer- torted. have always used the Govern
ence between the Interest on tbe ments I need not elaborate on. I look 
power plaot outlay and the savings for the British Treasury represent
on rail-freights by the location of atlve, with the powers he w!ll enjoy, 
the mills at Corner Drook. Then, be- to serve as a Wholesome check on 
~Ides their outlay for transmission that sort or thing In the future, lind 
lines, the company must apend an- to prc,-ent the debauching of this In
other m,Jllion and a quarter in the (uE~ry In..o a political agency. An
building of the town at Corner other ad,'antage of ha\-Ing the Drltlsh 
Brook. and halt a m!llion In the ell- Treasury associated with this enter
,abllshment of a winter terminal at prize Is that we have had Its pros
Port au:!: Basques. In all, their eJ:- peeh at succeslI teated, In some par
p.enditurea must amount to nearly t:cular~ ot any rale, by experlB ap
$5,000,00<1 whleh Is altogether apar t pointed by the British Treasury to 
from the $18,000,000 to be raised by eumlne It In regard to Its technical. 
debentures as Boon as the Legislat- commercial and financial aspects. 
ure sanctions the bill. Ir any proof Lea,ling authorities In regard to ps
ot the strength and bonaHdea at per making. engineering, hydro-elec
the Armstrong_Wl'titworth Company trlc. and momentary matters had 
Is needed more than we have, it t8 thllse various phases of the subject 
to be found tn this fact. 'Submitted to them, and It Is only talr 

4. The Su~nr~loll of thl' BrlllSh 10 assume that their reports must 
Tren~tlrr. have been satisfactory or else the 

The fourth adVantage I would guarantee would not have been given 
point out Is In the association of the by the Imperial Authorities for one 
BritiSh Treasury repre&!ntatlve to sit half at a cent. 
ou the Board of Dlre<:tors. If thero l~ 5. The nel.t udvantage I soo in thts 
any Instltution In the world to-day lnterprl~e Is the part it will play In 
that. more than any other, enJoy~ t!l~ promot!ng the uplltt of the workln,!_ 
respect and confidence at financial man by providing another big labor
and business people, It is the Brlllsh giving Industry In this island. A can 
Trraaury. It Is a grest advantage was made for a minimum wage pro
to tave the British Treuury anoe!- ,-Ision of '2.50 a day an(1 I do not 
Bted with this enterprise and I look know why it was not included In the 
forward with confidence to what the contract, because in the orlglna] ReId 
British Treasury representative w1l1 Railway Centract of 1890 there waa 
do In keeping his enterprise, among a minimum wage of U .50 fixed, an,l 
olher things. out of the handa of :, .. :_ in the Morris branch rallway contract 
It!clans and politIcal Influences In of 1910 there was a minimum wage 
this country. [am not rdl~clln:; of $1.50 fIxed and the $2,50 elause 
now on the present or any other Goy- might as well have been Inserted In 
~rnment. but I would point out that the hilL Instead of that a letter ap
the Colony will be eonnected with pears to have been written, 8uggested 
1'1[s measure tor nearly a quarter as ha"ing the same effect. and pIIs
ur a f~ntury. untJl the bonds are paid ~Ibly it will do 8S well. Anyway, I 
dt. d,t:'ing whiCh time there w!ll I,e think the figure for labor will be flJ:ed 
vadou .• Governmenta In control het'£,; by the comp.etitlon tor the available 
:.n.1 thue is alway! a disposition or supply of workmen between this Com
Governments to use agencies Of this pany. the !lannsworths. and I hope 
kind tor theIr polltleal benefit. !low fthe Bell Island Company, when the 
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strikes at Sydney have ceased I achlmell presented to thlll Leg181ntllre 
mIght poInt out that in 1913, the year or to the business community seem
before the war, when we had no Hum- Ingly perfect on paper but which 
ber plant, but we had Bell Island pro- proved anything but money_makers 
tluclng one and a quarter mlltlon tons when set a-going. I do not mean by 
or o~ and the Grand Falla Company thla to rerlect on the soundness or 
cuttlug a quarter million cords or this enterprIse. because. as I have al
wood, we saw that, coupled with ready remarked. a paper making pro
wi,at employment the fisheries gav,', Ject III one of the soundeat forins of 
sucb a condition was produced tbat Industry known to-day, especially 
no man In Newfoundland who wanted with ahundant wood resourcell and 
work at good wages need be without water_powers. cheap labor and easy 
It, and I hope that before many yearH acceu to the world's market!!: but 
we may see ourselves back to that every honorahle member of tbi! 
condItion again. House knows that In the early yean 

TilE DISAD\'ANTAGES- or al l new Indulllries. when tbey are 
I turn now to the disadvantages or .fInding their teet. they rarely I'(!allze 

draWbacks, ot tbe project, which I 1inanclal expectations, and It stould 
propose todlscuu In like detaiL occasIon no surprise If this enterprise 

I, The Guarlln!ee_ has the same experienre. Nor need 
The first drawhack or couue.!~ we he unduly dismayed over the proll

theg uarantee. Nobody can view tbia peet ot meeting the annual Intere~t 

teature of the matter without concern. payment at auy rate, out ot the In
It presents an element of danger that crea6ed advantages the Colony w1l\ 
cannot be winked out of sight by 'dcr:ve trom the starting or this In
reallonable people, However, the pro- dustry umong us. prvlded that all 
moteT!! of this measure argwed that It goes well and tbat no serIous dlslo
might be able to raise the necessary cation of tbe fundamental teatures <.If 
loans at reasonable rates of interest. the general scheme arises In the 
and In view of tbe Old Country av~l1- meantime, As I see It, the poSition I~ 
Ing of this guarantee provision of th .. that aner the construction perlod ... f 
Trade FacUlties Board. as shown by two y~ars. durlug which time provls
the Prime Minister In his speech on Ion Is made for the payment of the 
this measure In the other House. It annual Interest .out of the funds ob
seemll to me that we had 'either to talned b)" the bond laaues. the Colony 
acquieSCe In the guarantee or lose tbe bccomes liable, In tbe event of the 
In(\ustry: and I do not think that Ibe Comrany failing to earn enougb to 
Government, In view or tbe economi~ pay half the Interest. or. say. five 
situation In this Colony at pres~nt, hundred tbousand dollars a year, and 
would have been Justltled In rbklu;l; three years later must aSBUme lIabU
!," lou of a labor-giving entertlrj~c Ity for. roughly. a. similar sum In re-

0t this magnitude by refusing to a~- spect of a sInking mod to pay ort the 
sume thIs guarantee, especially When "B" debentures In 15 years after
OUT obligation W88 cut In haltsn'I·."e wards so tbat we must vlaual1ze the 

had to bear only one halt of It, the tact that after 1928 we may have to 
British Government hearing tbe other, find" ml1~~on dollars a year If the en
But frankly. t do not take very aer- terprlse fal1a. Of course, this Is tbe 
10ulIl)' t':lese "Incurahle optimists" wont that can happen. and will only 
who usure Ult that the Colony wHl ~ve:ltl!ate If tbe enterprise sutters .. 
reVer be called upon to meet any pc.r- total collapse, but It Is not Improbable 
tlonofthlsguurantee. I hODe'I,;;y thst;n tbe earlier years, dur!ngthe 
are right. but I b~ve aeen too m~n)' tormatlve stages ot tbe undertaklnj\' 
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tbe Colony may be called upon 10 
contrIbute part. It not all, It. ShuI' 
ot the Interest p~yment$, because ex
perience tere, as elsewhere, hAS 
ShOW,l that new enterprises are $low 
to make full prot[ts [n the earHer 
years of theIr existence. It must be 
noted that the Colony wlll have, to
ward meeting any obligation that will 
ar:!e, the proportion that will re
turn to the revenue of the Increase,1 
carnlngs to all those employed In the 
various departments of the Industry, 
some three or four thouaand In all at 
80mI' seasons. and the duties on all 
the various articles Imported tor the 
needsot the mills, whIch by the stan
dard ot Grand Falls, should be about 
a quarter million dOllars a yUr, and 
[would estlmate the return from thp. 
increased earr:;lngll of the workmen 
as considerably more than thst-say, 
lair m·lllon more, 110 that the Inter
(stohll;;atlon ahould be ful!y covered 
by Ce d:rect returns from the Indus
uy. and part of the sinklng-tund ob
'[gatlon aa well. Come people In dls
cUIIslng thIs feature credit the whola 
of the earnIngs of the workmen to the 
plant. and one-thIrd ofthla to tbe 
Custom House In dutIes. as It every
body employed there wall not dolns: 
r::nythlng previous, whereas the Col
onygainsaproportlonotthelncrea3-
(d urnlngsoftheaepoopleo\'erwhat 
t"ey would earn at other work. It [s 
argued that the royalties on the papH 
produced and the water-powers used 
wou'd be avaUable. but as these itema 
cnly come In to us after the [nterHt 
a:Jd sInking fund paymt-nts are met, 
they are not come-at-able when we 
nced them most, namely: when the 
plant Is not earnIng enough to meet 
Its bounded obllgaUons. I would es
t!mllte that while the plant continue~ 
to operate at tull capacIty Our treas_ 
uryshouldrecelvelndlrectbenefitso! 
about $700,0{)0 a year towards paying 
n.ooo.OOO a year whlc!! will be the 
maximum liability, It the plant tails 
to earn anythIng above It~ workIng 

costs, and 8/j thb Is only a very re
mote contlngency, I think.the Gov
ernment, under all the circumstances. 
could not aftord to reJect the prop08-

A Second Jlortgage 
The next drawback Is that thlr 

colony has to be content with a sec
ond mortgage on the plant a~ se.:ur
Ity lor Its payments, the Br\ti~h gov
ernment getting the first morl"l<g~. 

Regarding thiS. the same Jine ot arg
ument applles. It would ha"e been 
preterable It It could have been other 
wise. but apparently that could not 
be contrIved; and the compensallng 
provision by which the paying off o~ 
our "D" debentu res precedes the pay
Ing' off 0( the BrItish debenturu hy 
flve years. goos some dllltance to
wards e(Juallzlng matters and the 
provIsIon lor the hulldlng up Of a 
IPeclaldebenturereservetundoutot 
proflt8. to a/lgureotat least one and 
a halt millIon dollars carries the rC 
Insurance teature. [( I may ao term 
It. a good deal furter. Moreover. the 
fun ser!ousnHs of this mortgage pro_ 
vl~!on wlll only apply !( the enter
prise meets complete shipwreck. 
'''blch Is a very remote prospect; 
a.,devenlnthatevent Uisaltogeth
pr Improt-able tbat th~ plant would 
to" Idle; 80m~body would certaInly bl! 
'0'1IId to carry It on and the earnlng~ 
P'l<j duties would even go tar to .... aro:! 
M~l'tln..: tbls obligation. 

:I lInfOr'<('(!n ronl1nR"encll'~ 

The thlr'l drawback. to my vIew. Is 
that sumclent allowance Is not mlHI" 
for "nforse"n contlngl'neies. What t 
m~an by this I can best Illustrate. 
,"prhanl\, by I'olntlnll: out \lOme of the 
"~l-tollck~ surrered by the Harms
"''lrthll slnCp tbev started at Grand 
P~ll~. some 18 year~ RotO. Arter the 
"'Ills w!'re s~t lin and the nlant work 
!" .... Ih .. first set-back cllmp when 
tto Q !l1mber!not vlllaste of MHlertown 
hHIlt on a l~v(>l area at the foot of 
R~<1 Inrl'an Lakl'. was /lnoded one 
~I'r!ng by an exceptional freshet. so 
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that the whole town had to he bod- ago tn tM spring at 1921, a steam
Uy rempved to a higher levol on the "r, the Alconda, lay in the I II.rllo" for 
tHHsideB near, to prevent such a mts- l'lrty-thre~ daY6, bein', 1I llable tn 
hap in future. This cost probably reach BOlwood becaus" (.r the ke. 
not lesB than twenty-five thou8and "nd inCl.rrlng an eXp"ns') (If $1.000 a 
doltan. The next 8et-back came "ay. T~"sQ are exarnp :,~ .. J at the a"r1. 
when the CQmpany thought It was of thing lhat mu~t be ul;~n Into ac
possible, by using a sealing steamor \ount iu the starting .. ,1 indus' .. "h's 
trom St. John's, to keep Botwood in every country, and where perfect
Harhor open two or three weeks ly /\I.wles8 8chemes on l\,,; .. er d'l-c', 
longer each winter_the latter half 'p serloua defects In pr~dke; ~IHI 

at December. The experiment fall- this now company DIllS: I,~ prepa."',,!. 
ed and the 8teamer Tritonla, loading in my judgement, to tace set-back" 
at the pier. was frozen In with a 0 : this kind for sorno) ~I'ars after 
cargo of paper for some months. starting. 
What that C08t I cannot say, but It The fourth drawback I sce In thl~ 

must have been a large aum. Then projcct Is that It will not be suffic
the company put the Trltonla on dock lently helpful to the ralh .... y aY8t~m 
and built a new Ice-hreaking how 'on in providing tramc to retl tlCe the 
her at a C08t of '5,000, hoping that h~avy losses we have to ~:\<'e every 
$he then could keep the harbor open, year In operating our rallw'lY~. Some 
but thla acheme alBa failed and she people talk as It this Humher projet"t 
had to be d}'narolted out of the Ice would turnlsh traffic enough to m.ake 
and a channel cut for her by means the railway a paying concur.. As a 
ot the dynamite. out of Tl!Ilngate matter of fact It wllt only add to the 
bland- another costly Item. Tbe canllnga Of the railway hy about $70.
next trouble was that the company, 000 a year, Or less than one-tenth of 
which had worked wIth steel pen- the detlcit on Its redUCed op~ratlon 

atocka, tbat Is, pIpes through which the past twelvo months. I have this 
waler Is carried from the dam to the figure on the authority of Mr. R. C. 
power house) exposed to the open Morgan. lately manager of the ralI
air, found that In the severe froat In way. I asked him what the Humber 
mid-winter, the water (roze Insld.e project would mean to the railway In 
and carried pieces of Ice down the additional eanlings and he replied 
pipes Into the turbines with riSk of that if the mt11s had heen located at 
damage to them. and the company Deer lake, the gain would be about 
had to cover with wood the whOle of $200,000 a year. but hy the transfer 
these penstocks, several thousand to Corner Brook this would be re
teet long. and put a heating system duced to about $70,000 a year. Nor 
In there to preserve a temperature will the Incr<lased paper-making ac
sumcient In mId-winter to prevent tlvlties Of the Harmi:lwortha help the 
this treezlng of the water Inside. This railway either. They Intend to build 
represcnted another considerable a pipe-line, nine miles long, to pump 
outlay. Then the company. finding the ground wood pulp In liquid form 
ltaclt unabl" to use Botwood after the from where It Is made at Illshop'~ 

middle Of Decemher, had to go to Palls to the paper mill at Grand 
Heart's Content and hulM a shipping ~'aIl8. and the sulphite pulp made at 
pier and storage warehouses there Glovertown mil! be shipped· to En!/; 
for the purpose of taking a cargo or land direct. There. then, Is the sltua 
two or paper out every spring, and Uon fairly stated. the advantages on 
th\.s. J betleve. represented an outlflY one hand. th~ disadvantaJ(es on the 
Of another $50,OM. Only two year' other Balancing one against the 
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other, It seems to me, that the Gov
",roment, with the certa,inty ot get
tIng a big labor-gIvIng industry start
",d, whIch, when It Is ",stablhhed,can
not be taken away aod would contlu
ue to be operated by somebody, even 
If the pr~nt promotors failed, and 
on the other side facIng only the con 
tlngency that the guarantee might 
have to be met, could not do other
wtsethan go ahead withthellcbe~ 
especIally when the Britl~h Govern
ment WII,B prepared to bear halt the 
risk. I have given some study to the 
cxperlence of the Harmsworths aud 
have In my hand their annual reports 
and balanCe sheets tor Borne year!! 
pasL from an e:uunlnaUon or these 
It wlll appear that the company from 
the outset. was able to meet It" In
t~reBt and bond obllgalons up to the 
:Ime the war wall declared, but that 
<illring the war It, like ew,ry otller 
Industry, had s",rlouB troubles to 
bear, yet as soon a.a the war was ov
er.1t began to r(!sume Ih proflt-mak
Ing pO$sfhllltles. so that tor the twelve 
monthll ended on August 3ht, 1922, 
ltllad a profltof$240,000. Or Over a 
mlll\on dollars, enahilng It to not a-
10nJ me~t all ItR obllgatlon!! for that 
''-'ar,i'utll.lsotopaylnterestouits 
nerferred s to"k tor the two prevIous 
'-earll as, well, which had not heen 
-ald In the!!e yearll. hccause the cou, 
nany had not earned enough. U then 
've aunme that this new COmpany 
hll.' onl~' 10 face the conditIons that 
~thQr companle" have to tace. limIer 
~"'rmal on~ratlon~. It should In most 
---An be ahlo to pav the Intere~t on 
'''e~~ two bond IS811es and the amount 
I.., he rals"d for the sinking funds. 
~nd It It can do that. tile colony wlll 
"~ rr1!eved Of any obllgatlong what
cver. 

Th" oromol.t'rs naturally repreMnt
Nl that It wll1 "0 much better than 
Ihat. and we wl'l all wish them suc
f'~s~ In that "t"ort. but If they can 
~"en do that it will b(l sufflelent tor 
U~. That the prospert for thIs Is a 

r,ood one I conclude from the tact 
that the Harm~worthll are enl~rglng 

their plant at thl~ very moment and 
that. as t"o Hon. Introducer told me 
yesterday, the St. Lawrence Comp~ny, 
located at Bonne Il:l)', Is abo plannIng 
to start a paper mlll and to purchase 
20.000 houe power of electricity from 
thIs Humber concern. Thls Is a fur
ther certainty, and one which I think 
we sbou'd llke to see the day when 
Industries ot thIs kInd, mining lndu~
tries and others, will be establ!shed 
here whl<:h wlll take our people away 
from the fisheries entirely, and ren
derltunuccessarytoevencatchacn<l 
flshor a seal again. We are,l know. 
hr from that yet. but this Is a sub
~tantlal st£p towards that end. For 
these reasonll, 1 thInk this wtll r{>,
cel"" our endorsement. even though 
we cannot affe('t 1t8 Ilassage. I hope 
t"e Company aS80ciated with It will 
tJ'-e all the BUCCe!!! It hopes for, be
cause It cannot succeed without the 
COlouy sharing "e~y liberally In th"t 
success, and even tt that sueceS9 Is 
o:lly partlcal, the labor this countty 
wlll give and the stimulus It ""IlIITll
part the other aetlvltle" amon8'8t us 
will do much to justify It enactment 
nto law 

HON. MR. ELLIS :-J expresse:l my 
belief in my remarks at the o!X'n'ng of 
rhis session that this measure con
tained a germ which if sdenrifica'ly 
developed would help us "ery consid
erably to better times. Since then. 
nothing has transpired to che~1c my 
belief. I have read Ihediscussion in 
the Lower House and also the spee~h 
delivered by Ille Prime Minister in in
troducing the Bill, and, I thinlt, it 
merits (he approval of every member 
of the Chamber and is satisfactory to 
the country, The part played by tre 
Opposilbn in the discussion w;\s 
plucky and the amendment which was 
the result will be 10 Ihe benefil of the 
counlry and I. dare say to the Com
pany. The guarantee has not been 
kindly lakzn 10, but after all that has 
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been said, I am rather inclined to be- months, and so other means of em
lieve that the business which we are ployment must be found If we are ~o 
about to undertake is of such a healthy keep atloal at all, I think the grea. 
nature that it will meet with such sue- attraction \11 this projected ellterpri~e 
cess that we may never be called it;)- at the Humber, I" the fact that we have 
on to pay the guarantee. ! think lllat such an unQuelltioned coucern taking 
the Government is quite justified in hold of the matter and entering upon 
making Ihe venture considering the the devetopment o:>f I~e '¥aterpower in 
conditions existing at the present I cannot, however, 
time. It will also enlist the interest agree, I never have and neVH will. 
of Qur people more so than if it was with those who say that ihls country 
a private enterprise. Then we arc wlil nut at any lime he called upon 
very fortunate in having such a strong to make god any part oC that p;ullr_ 
company to undertake the work. They anlee. It Is 10 me not conceIvable 
have invested largely themscll'cs, as that any su<:h proposition can be stat· 
has been poinled out, so ihey are cd and become a dividend payln~ 

bound 10 make good if it is at a~1 pos- proposition for less than some five or 
sible. We .lre all under an obligation six years at the best, and even that 
for the generous financial as~i~tan~e would be wonderful. We must. I 
rendered. [should like to put myself lhink, make up our mInds that for a 
on record as being strongly in fa\our few years at least, the Colony wlll bf! 
of the measure. Wilh regard to thc called upou to make good the guar
government control railway,! feel antee Cor which Ihe Bill provides. 
they will certainly nOI wanl to run it But that Is no reason why we Bhoultl 
very long. I am led to understand not gh'e our full support to thO} meas
that it is contemplating at the present ure, and, as the lut speaker hu re
time the procuring of a privat~ com- marked, let us all hope that befor2 
pany to undertake the control of the long the Gull Lake copper mine will 
railway. This being so, the U\~tter be In oPHatlon, for we uee'] mlne6 
should be really satisfactory and the and every other enterprise that can 
whole thing go with a swing. • 'be Indu<:ed by reawnable concessions 
HO~. MR. BISHOP_Mr. Chairman, and r easontble support from the Col

I had not Intended sa)'lng anythlnl!: ony to <:ome in and help to develop 
this afternoon, and particularly be- t~e couulrf, I bave great pleasure, 
cause of the very full, very clear and Mr. Chairman, In snpportlng thIs Bill. 
very reasonable way In which Sir HOS. MR. Jl.ruRPIIY:-Mr. Chalr
Marmaduke Wlnte. e,<hauth'ely deatt man, I would Just llke to make a few 
with the BIB nnder consIderation to- remarks. I am one of the men who 
day. I would Just Ilke. however, to ha"e abandon~ the Industry whIch 
express my entire accord with the our honourable friend says Is the last 
action of the Government In bringing aud only hope for the country. After 
this measare before the Legislaturp my experience in my father's business 
l.ike most other! I would say, how- and my own EXperience of seven or 
£ver, that the idea of guarantee Is not eight years. r may say Ihat I saw no 
altog~ther wel<:ome, hut somethlrg fu.ture for myself or the majority of 
was necessary to be done to Induce I"e people I wu doing huslness wi th 
cap:tal to he brought In to develop OitT You w11l not get away from the flsh
Interior resources, and surely we hav!' ery the Barbours and men I1ke them, 
had It aurrlciemly demonstrated that good, smart men Who can make a lot 
it Is not possible tor Gur fishing popu of money snd make It quickly. Hu~ 

laUon to earn enough In two or three for thOlle who are uot so energeti<: a!ul 
montha 10 keep them for twelve smart the sooner we get something 
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else to do. the better. It Is my ovln- waB a tlme when he had to val' every 
~on that we are catching too much thIng. There Is no symvathy now f .... r 
fish. and I think It Is untalr that our the blachmlth, shoe maker. carpenter 
men. generation after generation. coover or other mechanIc. All tbe 
should be comvelled to gO Into that symVathy 18 for the fisherman, and 
occuvalion. When we got the railway t>:c duty Is taken ott everythIng be 
going years ago and when Grand F':llls ha!J to u!Je in the flBberies, and thQn 
started, the men got work from U;e he eltvecls In II good many caBes to 
Harmaworths. and in the mlH. and live the twelve months out of the 
mines. and when that wu filled up money he can earn In two or three 
they eQuid go to Sydney; It anything months. whlle the carventer snd the 

got wrong with theIr famny. they cooper think It very well If they can 
could eaany leave work and get back earn enough In the twelve months til 
hame by train to look after tbem. live on during the year. Everyone 
T!:at Is wbat they could do when I who tried to belp the fIshermen. that 
Willi in the bU8lness. Then a young lB. helv them by givIng them more 
man counted It 0. dIsgrace to vut 0.1 credit. In nIne tlmell out ot ten faIled, 
overallll and go In the woods to work. tlnd If I had IItayed In the bUBlneu. I 
and when I started lumberIng over- would have gone on untn I would 
aUons at fIrst. I had to Import men have failed myself. and the only e!
from Nova ScotIa. Our young men cape I had Was to leave it and go In 
were alwa)'ll vrevared to go to the the woods. lind there every bll ot 
seal fiahery or on a foreign voyage. money I made, I had. The ordinary 
but would not go In the wooda 10 fIshermen can make for the year's 
work. Our young men now are aatls- supvlles only three or tour hundred 
fied to go to the flBhery, and when dollars. ~ow a man workIng at 
that Is over If they cannot get work Grand Falla or at any of the other In
In Newfoundland. they will get It Bome dUBtrles. if he only makes $2.00 a day, 
where else. But when they earn the earn8 six or BeVen hundred dollau 
money outside of thIs country halt of In the year. and nv to a thousand. that 
It doe. not come back to ua, and If we la. twice as much as the fisherman. I 
could atan Industries and tactorles to thInk that anything that can be dOIll' 
manufacture the thousand and one In thl. country to gel men vermanent 
thlnga whIch we have now to Imvort, Iy emv]oyed at something other than 
all the money could be kevt In the the fisheries. should be done. In :,cw 
country. I can remember when we Brunswick, they are doIng It "n;\ 
had 10 Bend to Hamburg tor all our develoylng all the water powers 
hard bread, and had to Jlut up with ava!lable. Newfoundland III fortunate 
whatHer we got. To-day we can 'In having numerous good water 
m:anufacture very nice bread 10 powers. and in twenty or thirty yeau 
vleue everybody; we can manufac- from now. I trust the mOllt of them 
ture three or four different kinds of w!1l he developed. I am glad to slle 
hard bread. We can manufacture all that the undertaking at the Humher 
kinds of biscuits. vlaln and tancy t. tn auch exverlenced handa aa those 
We manufacture boots and Ihoe. and of the ArmBtrongll. In thlll country 
011 clothe.. I have mentioned onty a we have had enough of exverlmeulB. 
tew things. but there are many otherll but a compa!!y "Ith good managem(ut 
which we are makIng, and many ought to be able to come In he re and 
othera we can manufacture wIth the earn enough in the first ten or 
development of our watervower. My twenty years to val' off 
honourable frIend has laid. that the thing with Inlereat and then start 
flaherman has to val' It sll. There with a clear sheet. 
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There will be enough left to get 
an the gOOd jobs we can for nur 
people. And It we want to have an 
Inclependcnt lot of fishermen farmers 
\\"e hsve to grow enough tollve<>t! 
Thousands are living without fI~h at 
all, In Conception Bay and other plac_ 
eB . who used to go out and catch fish. 
lind tbey have given it up. We have 
6000 mlle8 of cOll.lltllne around :\"ew
foundland and we are not cateh;n~ 

one neh out of a thousand that conoe~ 
down there Stili they fit out vC~HeIJ 
anl\ tak~ the peopie like a lot 01 cat
tle and like slaves and bring them 
down and dump them In lIome part 
ot Labrador where perhaps ther" 16 
not enouyh fillb for one. We ,,·ant 
plenty employment for our I,eople. 
t~"'orle8 and other IndustrIes to serve 
more people and that Is the only way 
we can helj' the fishermen out. I had 

·I\n Interview with Coaker so"''' 
years ago and I said. It you want to 
help the fishermen ont yOU "'!Ii h,we 
to g~t orr the trar,k you are on now. 
and gel as many 08 you can .. way 
from the fisheries and Into eome oth
er employment. and I noticed thHt at 
a convention held shortly atterward~, 
Mr. Coaker's Bp~ch was practlca.lly 
what I said to HOI. and he has been 
of that opinion everslncc. and h(lls 
tryIng to gel some other IndU8trie~ 

started. I will encourage every In
dustry that can be started ann!r 
ne~ssary. give an the guarantees and 
encouragoment necessar.v to get cap
ital In here. We have factories run
ning allover Conception Bay with our 
""Wf'"r an<1 the more Industrl\l1l we 
t",lId Ull. the mOre revenue we w11l 
have. and the go>-.emment 13 Ilerfect
lv .Iulltlfled In helping this prolect out 
Wat.~r I"Io"'er Is the·be"t Inv<'stment 
\'ouCa'lT>lltyourm.oneyln. Itlasl

'''av~ there. and Il"rteetJ}· ~afe. war 

"r no war. Or anything else. I hop" 

"v .. ryhody wl11 have SufficIent Inter
pst In our country to support thl~ 

thIng. I hoPe theSe people will do 

well and that people wlll realize tha~ 
It 18 time to do something else than 
catch fish. 

.liOX MR. PHILIP TEMPI..ElI'.lAN. 
- I do not know that Mr. Murphy ev
er gathered from me that I was fond 
01 the fishery. But at the same time, 
I do not see hOW the fishermen are 
going to live on the Armstrong pro
ject next winter, or to-day or the 
next day. 'I'hey are llvlngto-t.lay on 
the premises ot the candidates dnr
Ing the recent election. He mentions 
Conception Bay aa a place where the 
people are !lving on larm~. 'Yell I 
challenge him to name two Or three 
who are living on farms there. (Jut 
what I suppose Is that these people 
should be given a guarantee lor ~ome 
thing yOU all Bay Is safe and 601111<1 

Why should the government guaran
tee and why should these \".'"oplo 
lookforlt! T haveheentoldther'J 
18 $26,000,000 In the Savings Bank. 
I\nd I want to Uk Mr. Murphy how 
many laboring men 01 Grand Fall~ 

and S}'dney and the other Indu8trle~ 

he reters to have their money there. 
I ventnre tn say that not one m11l10n 
or that money 18 theirs. but that the 
bulk ot It belongs to the men who made 
Itatthefiaherles I thlnk lithe gov
.. rnment Is going to guarantee this 
Humber deal. those of us In the fish-
pries should be guaranteed. 
th .. governI'lent guaranteed It before. 
"'ltll discrImInation. and a~ they ara 
showlno: It to -rlay. Wbv there are 
peonl"," In Bonavlsta to-rla,' who CRn
not Ifet work because they voted" 
~alnst th~ ~overnment: and thev ha\'oa 
('om~ to tills flass now. that ther dls
('rlmlnate against every man ollons· 
I'<l ,,, tbem. ('omlnlf to the fisher··. 
1 ,,"~',1d 11k .. to ask Mr. Murnhv ho .... 
rna"" lalJorlnlf men In S1. John'soo"n 
t.h"'~ own home!. and hundreds of 
110 .. .., " ... "e tho\!san<'l~ Of dollar~ III 
th" hank. I do not ao:r<>e with th<l 
<,:ov~,,"mpnt. o:naranteelnl!: this H11m
h('or " . al at all an,\ I think therp ar~ 

lot~ or people here 01 tile aame mln<l 
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If It 18 such a good thing. why shoulll MONDAY JULY 9th. 1923 
we guarantee It! Council opened at' 3 p.m. pur'Buant 

liON. MR. WliXTER--Wlth a Ct>ltl" ,to adjournment. 
pany, It Is much easier to float a l"a" The BlIl "An Act ''''urther to Amend 
with a guarantee than without It. the Act 6 George V (1915) Ch t 

Wj~O:-l~ M;h TEMPL&.o\fAiX_ 1 agr"e ) Four, entitled 'An ~ct for 'the 60:~ 
some:Od~ 8te;r~· u~u~o::y !:~ "~: tlrmatlon ot a Contract with tbe New-

~;::e~~t:t~:: :~he:I~; s~ d~::t fah~~ ~~e~~,d!~:: :;:;u:tsth~;;'7I:~~o~!,~;:;: 
~:~n;:~e:~e;n n~:~ ~:henr~:: ~:~ m:!ll :;::::~~~ ~lt~e Il ~:nn;8:~g:h~h:o~,~: 
years to come. I am no ]o\'er ot th~ ~~~~~I~:n~~ passed the Barne wIthout 

~E:~~a!;I~!:~e::t~ea :;£:~d~d ~t: lh:e~~~t~e::::n:f OfC:~~~I:An D~S~U~:: 
~~: g~~:st~::~s evllp~;'?da:I~:'d :l:~~:~ ~~~a~;h~:o':;t:r:~fouudlalld Railway 

lng the government when they Wi'r" HO:-l. SIR MARMADUKE WINTER: 
llromlsed employment thrc" da)"~ af- _"Ir. President. In moving that this 
ler the election, If the Hum ..... r went Bill be nbmltted to a Committee of 
through. And cursing Sir W!1h .. 1<l the Whole Hou~e. I wish to make a 
roak ... r who promised 150 tkkets " few commentq. Some days ago 1 had 
day Or two after polllng day. aM I the prlvllege of submitting to tbe 
think three Were gIven out. Now.!~ Councll a Bill with reBpecl 10 the In
that 8atl~ractory? Why the whole dustrlal development of Newfound
"lertlon wa~ fonllht on the Hum!,~r land In the Humber area. I now have 
rleal. and why should the people h~ the honor to Invite the attentioo of 
deceived like that? I do not agr~r, tills Chamber to the Il!!Isoclated Bill, 
with some of the remarks made ahout detl l lng with the proposed raHway 
the tI~hemen. anrt with sOm Q 01 th" ,setuement. 
~ne.ers made. It Is a very goo,1 thlllg :Many members ot this Chamber 
~ome people never ha'! to catrh ~ sre more intimately acquainted with 
"'sh. hut I am not a bit asham",] to the hI!Ilory of our many railroad dlt
ha'·e be<>n a I\shf'rman's ~on I am flculUps than I am. My knowledg ... of 
"rond or It. I wa~ hrou..;ht no'b:, a 'our raHway troubles relat. ... s chiefly to 
~ood-l1vlng flsherman; J wish J was the dlrtlcultles whiCh flVery sblpper 
half as good: and I am not ashll.llt!.,1 or freIght over the rall Hoe and by 
of It, and p'mple here sneer when the th ... Coastal sen·ICes finds hlmselr 
word fl~hennan I~ used. compf'll ... d to tace month by month. 

The commlUee rose and rf'Tlortl'd rather than a knowledge of the 
the hIlI without amendment. aod It 15 political a!lf!oclaUons of the past ran
ordere-d same be read the third time road contracts and their legal ell'ect. 
on to-morrow But I think I am volelng the sentl-

On motion of Sir :'Iannad\lk~ Wln- ment of every member of thl@ Cham
ter. the Bm entitled An Act fo~ tl>!l ber when I say that the whole busl
Settlement of Certain DIsputes relat. n~ss community welcomes a buslness-
10"; to the Ralhvav and other matters. like final settlement of the ever re
was read a second time and ord<>r ... d (:urrln;;- dl~pute8 between all Govern
to be committed on to-morrow men!B ot Newfoundland and the Reid 

The House ad10urned until Mon'loiy railway organization. 
next at three of the clock It would be presumption on my 
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part to attempt to dloJcusa the varlou~ 
r ailroad contracts. Rf'ld arbitrations. 
lind the railway and st6:lmshlp con
tracts. both tor construction and op· 
eration. with which the Relds have 
~enassocloteddurlngtll"lastthlrty 

years. 'remember that a year or two 
ago a very illuminating ftddr('U W811 
de]lvered In this Chllmberby the Hon. 
Sir patrIck McGrath, and upon tbat 
aspect of the QIU18l1ou I shall not ven_ 
turetotrespass. 

It Is 8 fact that the Reid organiza_ 
tIon In Newfoundland has heen tI. 

H'ry flxpcnslve nne to the ('olonv, T 
could not venture an opinion as to 
whether the Relds haYe made wealth 
out of Newfoundland or whether th~lr 
Newfoundland enterprIse hu absorl)· 
ed any wealth which thelat .. Sir R G 
ReId may have po9seuell before he 
became aosJl.OcJ.ated with railway con
tracUngandoperatlnglnthl" coun
try. I do &ay, howe\·er. that the rall
wayst>rvlcc9 during recent yt>ara 
have become an Intolerable burd~n. 

The Relda hnve b('lm unable to car
ry On. The Government bu bc .. n 
forced to a poSition ofusl!lIng them 
to carryon the servlce&. There have 
been dual ownershIp. dual cont rol anll 
dual executive management. New
foundland w811 some yeai'll ago ad
vised by SIr George Bury. an experl
!lnced Vlce·Preslderi t of the C. P . R 
We have alao been advlaed by Mrs. R. 
('. Morgan, an experienced and cap
able C. P. R railway man. Our MIll· 
road has been under the management 
of the late Sir R. G. Reid. Sir W. D. 
Reid, Mr. H. D. ReI". and hlB brother. 
lIIr. R G. ReId. It haa been underlh a 

managem.lnt of lII r. R- C. Morgan aud 
Mr. H. J. Russell. The accounting has 
been handled by Mr, J. Hunter. Mr. 
Mc1"ell. Mr, David L. Kerr. Mr. Pili. 
and t he Auditor (;(>nera!. snd gcneral
ly the whole Bftuatton might be re
gardt:d from a lJu»nIC!l8 point ot vIew 
as bearing the hallmark Of dI9~att8-

When tht, Ra'\way was origl,1a:Jy 
opened up In accordance wlth the 
program of the late SIr Willlarn ,. 
Whltrway t"e reason gIven for Its 
opening was not because thHe theu 
existed .lnynecesalty fora railroad. 
]jut tilat tho) vpenlng "p of the raU 

11ne would Itself develop trsfflc. 
' would lay the Interior of the country 
open to Industrial developmc'lt a"ld 
through that prospective develop
ment. business would be created 
"'hlch would make the rallroad a 
practical buslneu undertaking. Year 
after year there were fnrther r<lil. 
road development&. Very coushler. 
nblebuslneae did result from the rall_ 
way program. but from the ~on' Of 
the 16st twenty years It hall been s])..: 
solutely clear that there has been no 
such development on tlle one ham\ 
and practical. efficient mana,::emeut 
on the other to make It poaslble 10 

There are two fundamentals esspn· 
tial to make a Rallrood a business 
proposition; (1)-Tt moot have the 
constttuency to serve. In other words 
It!lere must be the people to be carried 
as pasaengers and the freight to he 
taken from poInt to point. A railroad 
unles61tcanBervethepubllcanddo 
huslneu. unleu there If! a sutrlcien! 
publlC to serve and sutrlclent buslneu 
to be-undertaken. Is merely a sink 
for monev. (2)-The second ,"uen-
110.1 qllallfkatlon Is a conservative. 
aggrea~lve . pftl('lcnt bu~lne89 IT,anagp. 

Tbe aerlouaness of our raU .. oad 
probll'm has been ('ausoo by failure 
1n both thf'se f'9/lentlals. I helleve 
ibere art' more ]lnes Of railroad nnd 
more railway $lations In this country 
than UP to r{'(!f'nt yt'ars thprt' hlll6 
hepn a con8ltllt'ncy I.o .o; erve. and In 
thesflColul place I believe that there 
t.~s n<>t heen such careful, altltrf'sslve 
aDd etrlcipnt railroad !llanagemcut as 
made the very most In the Interests 
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of the raHway out of business con· t han If they had heard the other side 
dltlons as they existed. of the atory. 

Then the railroad has beiln Im- It seems that the Reid lawyers ad-
pa!r(>d by competing flervlc'ls, There vised the Relds that they conld Il:et 
lire sections of the Island where millions of dollara of damages from 
there Is enough business 10 justlfy Xewfoundlan<l In reLalton to the varl
I'all connection or steamship connee. OUS contracts. 1t seems that the Gov
Uon, but not enough to justify bot.h crnmcnt lawyers, whose standIng 18 
~aH Rnd steamship connection, In of such rank that their authority can
some parta of the Island we hay!' a not be challenged, on the one hand 
Government-subsidized train, a Gov- advise the Government that the Reid"! 
ernment-subsldlzed boat, and a Gov- have dcCaulted In theIr contraet, 
ernment hoat. each competing with which the Leader of the Opposition 
the other for a volume of business ,,-PPOOL'S to dispute, but that ou the 
whiCh In Itaelf Is not Bufflclent to do Other hand the case Is difficult, com
more tban lustlf)' one service. A large ~lIcate<l and uncertain, lind that the 
number of the raHway statlona In Government would act wisely If It 
Newfoundland do not prO(\u~ enough would make any reasonable settle
hu~lness to pay tbe salar!es of the of- ment which could be secured, 
I lciaia who are necessarily employed As I look at It the situation la that 
to keep these stations open-hundreds the Reid Newfoundland Company owns 
of thousands of dollars have boen eight I\t"",mers. Th", Reld~ @ay they 
apent to kMp sections ot the line open are worth a great deal of money 
during the winter @ellson when then' rrhey are, as a matter of fact, worth 
was no busln<lU justification what- muel" but probahly nothing like the 
ever for the eJ:pendlture, omount the Relds state. The ReMs 

Tbere Is no commercial undertak' !Oay they own kbout half the rolling 
Ing In this country which can \lve Mock, at any rate more tha.n a million 
under such conditions, and the sur- (loHars worth, The Government owns 
prise Is that for some yeara past we the reat, The Relds own or claim 
have had any railroad service at oall thCly own the railway station In St. 
I am not Interested In the political ,John's, unti various statloI16 and sld
QUCl!Uons as to who 18 to blame or ' Ings around the country, I understand 
whether anybody 1s to blame, but I am there Is no douht about the fact that 
vitally Interested In the questloo as to there Bre ",bout 200,000 acrell of land 
whether this country must be phlDgerl owed by he Government to the Relds 
Into the series of arblratlons and law under the old act pasaed In the year 
8ults, the result or which It Is ImpOs_ 1904, The Relds then claIm that the 
alble for any layman to determine, Express Company, whiCh It III admlt
If the remarks of the leader of the ,ted Is a hig dividend paying coneern, 
OppOsltloo, who is himself a King'" III a large alWlet. The Relds claim 
Counsel, are correctly reported It that tbe Dock, which III aillo II dlvl
would appear that lawyera would not dend paying concern, Is worth some 
be able to tell tbe result, Ill! he Is reo hundreds of thousands of ,lollaTa, 
ported to have challenged the opln- The fact Is that the Dock cost the 
Ions of eminent English lawyers who Colony about seven hundred thousand 
advised the Government on the dollars ami It WSfl sold to the Rdds 
ground that they hall before them the Ifor $325,000. 1ts present condition Is 
Government's case only, aud there- 'such that it wllJ require large re
fore their opinions would be much pair and remodell!ng to make It an 
more favorable to the Government rfflclent dock, capable of going Into 
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at Haltfax, Nova Scotia, Then the 
Relds have many mlscel1aueous clalmB 
ba!ed upon matters which they 0ay 
havebeenvlolatlonsotcontracts,pll}"_ 
menta due on branch lIn('l!l, and the 
hundred end one other things which 
contractorB so often makeup IlS Irreg_ 
),larlUes, extras or such like In rela
tiontocontractualarraln 

Then we come to a serious matter 
which mayor may not Involve m!]-
1!oDBofdol1an, 'Nbenth .. Warcnmp 
upon uS we had to depend .. Imost 
altngether upOn the railway aenices, 
What !,;ewfoundland would have done 
wttl-cut It" railway we cannot lIay 
My view h that It would hanl mcant 
dl"aster for the whole country. We 
nil know that during th~ war :-,001'8 
(lvery Importer wae clamorln)!.' for 
more trains, and every pCnlon "'ho 
wi"hed to travel for business or plea~
ure was clamoring for more rallw'ay 
accommodation, What arrangements 
were made by the Government of that 
d~y with the Reid :\'ew10undland Co, t 
do not know, hut 1 do Kno,,' that 
trBln services, both pllt!aenger and 
h 'elght, ,,'ere doubled, t rebled, and 
sometimes quadrupled, I know that 
freight rates were IncreaBed on BeV
eral occaalonB during the war. I 
know that there waa most unfortnD
ate congestion or f1'f!lghtat Sydn .. y 
Bnd Port IlUJ< BaaQuPB, and that the 
/!Itnation generally from a transport
ation standpOint WaB deplorab~e, 

though It was realized hy the buslnps8 
people that eve"Ything possible was 
being done to presa every engine aud 
eve"Ycar avnllable Into the service of 
the trade of the country 

The Relds claim that they are "n
titled to millions of dollars for their 
war services, and bolster up that 
In Canada, the United States, and 
England the ral1ware were taken ov~r 
by the Government, and that at the 
termination of the war large sums of 
mODey were paid by respective Gov
ernments for railway operallons dur-

Ing the war. While I 
when a man order! goods or asks for 
servlN!S,eve"Yone takes It for grant
,..'I that there Is an obligation to pay 
for the goods and for the servlcee, 
yet T did not looK upon thIs railway 
ch,fm II<S coming uuder either of these 
l>eads untl! a few days ago when Sir 
Mlchaet Cashin, who WS8 Minister of 
Flnnnc" durin at t"e period stated In 
the House of Auemhly that the Gov_ 
ernmeut or that day promised the 
fields Ihat they would get paid by the 
Governmenl for theIr o\'er-worK 11nr
Ino: Wl9.r time 

That 8tatement by the MinIster of 
Finance of the day wall. a very strong 
"ronouncement In 6upport of the 
Relds' claim for compenBation for 
theIr war-time sen'lees, and In the 
light Of that statement, comlnl( from 
tll"t r"~POn8tb'e source, <,omlng from 
otherwise than consider that the 
Relds may, after 1\11, h .. ahle to claim 
from the Colony large snms of money, 
What the total of the Reid claims 
wonld amount to 1 do not Know other 
than that It IB common knowl .. dge 
that a year or!!.O sgo, when the rail
way was closed down for a time he
cause the Relds 8flld they did not have 
<,nough money to meet the pay-roll. 
and It looked as If W~ were on the 
yerge of a laW1lult with them, It ""M 
Blated that they were claiming 80me
thinl!; In the neighbourhood ofrtrteen 

Whatever their claims were, they 
amounted to mnny millions, T would 
not say that huslDess men alwll)'! ap
ply inJnnctions of Holy Writ to their 
hnslness activities ,hut In this regard 
T am remlDded of that pUMge which 
8uggest~ that ",hen yOU meet your 
fnemy In the way, make peace with 
him or he may hale you before the 
CourtB to your disadv8.Dtage, r 8m 
IDcUned to the opinion that In this 
case the !,;ew!oundland Government 
l~ donlg right In followlDg that 
thought and making a Battlement l'\'le, 
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the Relds in thase dlsputel!! now they 
have an opportunIty or forcIng a set_ 
tlement, Instead of neglectIng thle: 
opportuulty and goIng to arbItration. 
wIth results almllar to those of pre
vIous (lrbltrallon~ 

It thIs were my own buslue~s, 1 
would not hesItate a moment to take 
over theIr assets. theIr dock. theIr 
Express Company and theIr steam".rs. 
and wipe out all their claIms for two 
million dol/au. payable twenty y"ars: 
hence. bearing Interest at flv". per 
cent. That Is how I look at It. ond 
as that I, the position 1 would take 
und.,r tho same clrcumstanee~ In my 
Own buslneM ,1trulra, fee lin"" that I 
was rhldlng myself of a dangerous and 
troublesoll1<l financial Involvement 
'-,~ry cheaply, 1 hove no hesitation In 
ree<>mmenrllng It to my a8sociateR In 
th!~ Council as good buslneu. 

The Iwxt dltrlpulty that w". hav~ tl' 
face Is almost If not just 86 serlouB 
as the difficulty which W<\ !Ire now 
overcomIng, and that Is the fntur .. 
management or Our transportation 
factlltles, mUroa!!. and steamship. lln_ 
less there 18 a co-relation of services 
~o that we wiJ1 not have two or three 
competIng agencies for the same 
boolness which competition do".s not 
reduce rates but destroY8 the services 
from a buslnMs point of view. nnless 
we have. competent and elllcient man
agement for these transportation ser
vlcel!, then the present Is as bad BE! 

the past but ju~t as r have confIdence 
In the Industry, foresight and busin .. ss 
ability wh!ch brought the Humber 
program to a satisfactory conclusion 
and which has brought the railway 
trouble to what I am satisfied Is a 
most admIrable settlement, 80 r be
Ileve that as the months poses It will 
be possIble to make such arrange
ment. In relation to our transport
ation lSf!Tvlce!l. both as to the servlceo! 
themselves and as to their manage
ment,.that we will bave a perman<!nt 

and highly 9lItlsfactory solution of 

the whOle problem. 1 am not able to 
Inform this Chamber what thllt pro_ 
gram la. I haY1l some knowledge of 
possIble developments, but It would 
he Improper and perhap3 disastrous 
from a business standpoInt for any 
pronouncement to be made In that re
gard at the preorent moment. But r 
,1m satlsried that tbe problem Is cap_ 
able Of a Mtlsfactory 1I0lutlon and 
that thIs world of oura has the capi
tal. t~e enterprise and the erPerlenGe 
to handle our tranSr>Ortatlon problem. 

Tn t)le nomlmon of ('anllda they 
BeeUl to have decided to continue 
Government control of thclr national 
i'Sj]road~. They bave mude 11 most de
termIned effort to cut their railway 
organization clear of political 3SS0-
'elation find control. They have secured 
In the p~r80n of Sir Henry Thornton 
a man of outstanding ",putatlon In 
ral!roadlng for their Executive hpad, 
lind In that way hope to work out a 
Bolutlon of tllelr railway problem. 
which from .. comparative standpoint 
Is quIte 68- BerloUB In Canada as It Is 
with us In Newfoundland. For my 
own part r would like to /lee this 
transportation service even further 
removed from GOVernment a~socla. 

tiona than the Canadian !lyetem, and 
while r cannot give this Chamber any 
definite hope that Buch will be accom
pUshed, r can assure them thflt thle 
problem Is not one which has heen 
overlooked In the pressure of other 
boolness, but i8 one which Is recelv. 
ing and w/1] receive every attention 
and e!'fort, as the Government realhes 
that while the Humber development 
6cheme Is a parUBI rallroad Rolut/on 
and may bp. regarded as a first step, 
and that this settlement Is a partial 
rallroad solution and may be regarded 
as the sEl<:ond ~tep, yet ther". Is a 
thIrd and final step to be talren, and 
that Is to secure an efficient service 
'\\'!th good management. as free a$ 
possIble from the turmon in which 
any large busIness enterprise which is 
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connected with political auoclaUona 1I0uee gave the alx monthe' holst to D 
and Go,"eroment control In thb coun- bill for tile building of brancb rail
try Is apt to rind Itself. wars on the ground that It was not 

I therefore beg to move that tbla the time for auch extensions. I do 
Dill be submitted to a Committe of not suggest that we ahould throw out 
the Whole HOllfle. this Blll, but It la an undesirable and 

SIR P. T. McGRATH :- Betore the humiliating position to be In, mllrll]r 
Committee rlslls, I would like to make that or a rubber stamp snd msklng 
a tew remarks on this Bill. The first no other protest than a verbal on~. 

Is to emphasize again what I said On With regard to the blll Itself. I thinK 
Saturdar, namely. the extraordinary thllt to get rid of all the entangle
position In which this Chamber Is ments and troublCl! In which we ar'l 
placed by the fact that meaaurea ot Im"olved with the Relds. Is cheap at 
this magnitude come betore u~ with two millions of dollars. It that wu 
no poulblllty On our part of amend- the end otour dlttlcultles. I personal
ment. We cannot amend this Bin In Iy. would breatbe treelr and nollo,lr 
one small particular, and I think It Is rat [ know ot. Is specially to 
necesslHY In the light ot giving the blame. but we are only at the begin
Reid Compsnr. through the SI. John's nlng ot our trOUble, It Beems to me. I 
I.lght & Power Company, valuable aaW It Indicated !n the speech of Sir 
water powers at Mobile and Tor' s 1V,lIlam Coaker. that plans were In 
Cove, without any quid pro quo. embryo tor taking the operatIon ot 
When m)" hon. friend here was given the railway by British capitalists. I 
valuable powers aome years ago. it elncerely bope that result will be 
was subject to the proviso that he attained. but T tear It will not without 
~hould not charge over certain rate~ payln" something handsome by way 
I\ow why ehould not this Company be or subsidy. ! cannot aee where It 11 
compelled toauhmlt Its rates tor light posslh:e for any company to make 
and pOWH to some Impartial tribunal the rallwar and II~ allied steamship 
We are paying to-day 15 cents per servIce! pay. The Relds were nev,'r 
11..,,". I hrought along mr own bill tor able to do It In the old days when they 
comparison. Now far be It trom me had the crOS8 country line and prae
to deprh'e any busIness concern trom tlcallr a monopoly of the steamship 
a leglmltate protlt. but [wonder If linn. Ther at no time came within 
hon.gentlemen realize that In Mon- $20,ooOota 1088. but broadly speaking 
trealto-daytlleyaregettlngelectrlc It has heen a losing propOSition tor 
power for six cents. [nollced the Ihe Relda tor twenty years 
other dar where a citizen there com- when the railway was taken oU the 
plalned ot being charged 25 cents Reld·s hands and operated hy a Com
meter hire In addition to the lighting m·ss!on, the understanding was thH 
rate, and the CaSe waa taken UP by one the l~eld8 "·ere to stand lones up to 
ot the newspaper8, and theytoundth,,-t $100.000 and the Government the 
the Company was not entitled to rest. and no one contemplated the 
charge meter hire. Now. I am not 1088eS would be $1.650.000. but that 
compl::inlng agaillst being charged Y'as the position. The fields put in a 
meter hire here. Ilndaga!nst the Relds counter claim against the $100,000. 
getting a liberal protlt on their en- and the Government got not one cenl 
Icrprlse, but I think we should hav~ Next rear undu Mr. :'Iorgan, the losa 
tometh!ng put In this bill to enable wa~ reduced to $1.2,,0,000 and the pa~t 
us to get light tor less than twice u rear to $750,000. But how much was 
much as they pay In Montreal. In reduced b)" closing down branch·lIn<,g 
Ottawa the other day, the Upper and not operating OVer the TOpMIls. 
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Perhap8 In the future, it can be car- in the coldest wetLher, 
rled out on lhe Harne basis, but you a substantial Ite"1 ellmlnated Theee 
cannot ~hut up branch railways and a-1';ltlonal clrcum~tanc"!1 s eem Lo 
expe.::t the roadbed to be in good e"o- "!lengthen lhe a";"'11 "11- that it will 
dltlon. And lhe most serious tealure ""t he easy to go: .In), comp:'fly any
Is lhe amount of money we shall have where to unde<t"k~ th,- op"'I1'in;; 0: 
to rabe for a year or two to reoperate the rallway_ The !pel."I"l: of mll
the line, steamers, etc. [do not tblnk !IOH~ wlll be ';... ,~~ar!, 0 ... 1&1': to 
I am exaggerating when I ~ay that ,'ey dock conditic.ns, et<' !'odore ~"t

;hls countrY,apart trom the operation I~faction and ~ reve"'w-produdng 
or the ral1way, Is going to ha"e to rind ~~l"Vlce would ,."~n't. j ~Incerely 

mlllions of dollars to put the road IlL hop" I urn mis',·.'"",. hut wl'{'n I ~m 

good condition. As I pointed oul on , .. ',I otherwls .. , 1',,, Incl1!l:l to ""Y. 
Saturday, there would be some l!kell- :!.~ Lord III.orrJ8 ~,Id , 'II' .. t'.'.> 1: ',-,,[ tv 
hood of reducing the InevItable deticlt l'e true." Th..., " I .. g"nrie .I1.111 in hlH 
In hte mills In connection with the very clear review to-day, pointed out 
Humber proposition had been erecled tt.~t th1 Rei<ls 1 ~d $\; 000.000 In 
at Deer Lake, but nO'" all the rall- , I,"ms. Ten 1",11,on wa~ (('Or ·«"vice 
way will haUl wlli be the three or dn~ing the w"'·. I uDllen.'; th·' 
four months output 01 the winter TI ' ~r!s were to ,,~ paid. In ,11\ c~'Ie~ 

from ('orner Brook to Port aux Bas- like thl~ we have to get down to ar· 
queB, Under the oth. .. r plan, the out- bltratlon. War days were wonderful 
put for 12 months 120,000 tons would days for mOfe people than the 1teld~ 
lie hauled the 30 mlle8 from Deer I am h{'re. however. neither to de
Lake to Corner Brook which COuld fend nor uphold them, but durln;- that 
almost be hauled down by gravltr, tim ... a great deal was plied upon the 
thUB making for big trains, and then R~ I" 8. and they were expecte,1 to 
there wouid be a lot of material tu handle It. The trouhle I~ we ran be 
haUl back which would mean a lot V~rv wise now, and !loIle ali thu !anltB 
of traWc m(l.de In th ... past. It Is not "n eaB.V 

This was carried up hili and dOwn mauer to keep things K"lno:. I ",'18 
hill, with traiua Of limited capactty iu on thp Food ('ontrol uoard. :m<i ; 
the depth of winkr, when ~r,., f'O~t know something of how nw,lter,; 
of keePing the r"ad open ",a ~ "~r) Btood One man wanted sugar. au
considerable. So 1 think I '-U:llH)t oth~r want{'d flour, and It was B prob
have been mistak en In quoCn;: Mr lem to give proportionate frelo:h~ 

Mogan's figures that the translt'rrlng ~na"e on tll~ 81eamer~ to Ne.w Vork 
Of the mills to ('orner BrOok reducu It Reems to me we are onlv beglnnlTl~ 
tbe cost one-third. 1\ow w~ 8eo t'le on~ nhrase of the trouble. J agree, we 
Harmsworth Peoill~ plannin", :In e:o;- m:o:ht to be thankful to be rid or th" 
tension at Grand }<'alls_ T:""re Is Iv tr""I,l~ and dlmculiy w[lb tho n .. I" 
he new paper-mtolrlng macl.i.,pry put Nfl". Co._ which has ar-isen d',riIU'" tt, ~ 

l, . , and the pulp. prcvl<)u~ y hhuh'..! """1'8 past. hut I think IheTP [3 n"'-
\Ie by train, I~ I" come [n lI'tutd fOl"m thlno: mor .. "ath"tk _______ for r hav.; It 

through a pipe line nine mll('~ hmg. ~tr"no; admiratIon for Sir. R. G. Rpld 
One hundred tons come 'rom Hlsb- _______ than. alter twenty yean. their 
op's Falls per d:',y. This will !:Ie an .. ,.,lno; out ot existence under ~uch 

Item lost In tb" way or tum,.. it ~h-.. "m"tance~. We J!'et back th.{'n. to 
will be brought "II by pfl'e hne. J<l.st '''h~th~r thB '98 rontraet wa'l J!'ood or 
In the ~ame way R~ 011 in Callt<'rn[a_______ ",,<\ whetber we should have [pt the 
winter and 8umn,..r-Ju~t (I.~ I.h,' wat· "R"('r and nliin rums ","0 abead. or 
er I~ brought luto St. Jo!:n·~. It 1"1118 whether we dId rlght In rO!ldndlno; 
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... a. COIl(.,·a~t ana sctCII'g up tn~ '(11 ~ 

.u,. ,,,,. h~U". '8 , .... , .. " , ,,ou~ .. ,~ 
, ....... 10-llay ... ·6 are WallKIll , t<) j;,'" 
uU(' 01 tue 811uauon, aUer e..,p~pu"""t 
ai,,,,' ~::o;v"r,m"ut, eacn WOn' CU~"y 

wau me otner, unt,l nOw we ell) out 
lUe 1("";111 and Hlart again. 1 bOlie 
It w,1I lie a success bul. 1 dOL;.lIt it ",,'I 
01: tile succe~8 some peovte Jntervr"t 
,I to he, , ... 

W)_,. DR.. CA.Mf'BELL,-Wouh1 you 
shut uv t he raUway! 

HOl\, 81R. P. T. McGlLA·fH.
W hat I IIhould do Is Invnaterlal. 1 
ol1t.red a n opinion ])Cfore 011 tbe 
last night Of the first sesslou. I 
spoke .... ords Of warning across Ine 
House that the negotiatIOns wltu the 
Relds had to be car efully arranged. 
I know who got Ihe worst or it, and 
that i_the country. II you as" me 
why, I should say as I ~,.Id then~ 

try to make thll best bargain With 
T<lputable people, I bM'e heard tbat 
the r e I~ talk Of getting the Arm
strong-WILltworth people to tlL~(, It 
over. 

HON. D R.. CAMPBELL,-That ls 

~t reet t.alk . 
HON. S I R. P. T. McGRATII.~M':n 

who have enterprises here, these are 
the type of men to put In cllarge o! 
operations such S8 the. railway. I was 
abo amazed to hear that It waa ell
pe<:ted that the Relds were to 00 glv_ 
£n It back again. 

liON. DR. CAMPBELL. - More 
~treet talk. 

liON. SIR P. T. McGRATH.- F'or 
luch to happen woulU not. I think, be 
to lhe best Interest of the country at 
home or abroad. To get lome local 
(,ompany to take things over would 
be a more disastrous solution. With 
regard 10 government owneuhlp, the 
most tbat haa been claimed by Can
adian Government [8 tbat they are 
going to make an honeat .at
tempt to operate the system aatis
fa-ctorlly It could 00 altern;pte.l 
here lUI a gonrnment enterprise, and 
It after fou r Or five yeau It wall 

LOund llnp08sible to continue, It could 
oe llautd over to a prl"ate company, 
It anyone could be found to nnder
take it. I know the outstanding 
i~ature Is the trernendou~ outlay on 
the colony, Now to get ha<:k to the 
~"'i'nts Of the past tllree or four yeal"8. 

lIO_\'. DR . CAMl'BEI.L.-WI,at bas 
been the mlUstone!-The branch 
railways. 

HON. SIR. p, T. McGRATH.-AS 
far as thll branch railways are con
sidered the r e .... <1S justification tor 

The branch UneB were built to co
operate when there were a couple of 
the finest steamboats In British 
Nor t h America In the service. 

HON. DR. CA,1tIPBELL._WlIO or
Iginated the idea 01 the branch raU
wa)'s! 
HO~. SIR 1'. T. McGRATII.-l sup

])olle Sir ~dward Morris 
HON. DR CAMPD'!';!'I,. _ How 

much did they coat the country! Not 
a stOCk struck leu than $20.000 a 
mile 

l!ON, S I R. P. T. McGRATH- Just 
as much as was spent on the Badger 
Road. It we talk of the loss on oper
ation. 

ITOI\. DR. CAMPBELI..- The Dad
ger Road was relief work 

SIR P. T McGRATIT-,-We won't 
get far at this rate. not that I want 
to baek out from the argument. With 
t110 Humoor we are bound to get val
Ue lor every dollar. The more of 
tbat we get into the Industrial hi9tory 
ot the next few yearl the better we 
come out. The government Intend 
bundlng a road from Grand ~'alh! to 
Rbhop's Falls and Botwood, and I 
understand. one of the Goodyear'" 
has chsrge, and a very gOOd man I 
consider him tor the Job 

However, Mr. Chairman, I am not 
.:oing to delay tbe HOllse any longer 
With regard to the Bill. I say It!9 
9at!sfa<::tory, !n "Iew of the Jlre~ent 

situation. I am sorry to ~ay we ean
no t Introduce an amendment. As to 
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the future of the ra1lway experiment, down. The roiling ijtock, a. i 
I can only repeat that I hope the aald, 16 out of order. and during war 
government wHl have the lIuecess 'daye the whole system was allowed t:/ 
they npect. But I pereonally, won't go to lIiece~. 'rhen It was handed 
be eurprlsed, If a )'ear from now it OVer to us with a deticlt. Our object 
Is proposed to lind a very large snlll was then to get the rolllng stock any· 
of money to keep thIngs going until " here L"t over the hank, to keep the 
Buch time as It may be undertaken as 'llginc~ from bornlng the eouutry 
suggested. Lawn. We trIed It we could conceh'B 

}lOx. DR. CAMPB},iLL:-H occu,.~ c. any ,.,ay to keep things golug. Wo 
to me from the annnal rallwa), dla· brought down ~Ir. Morgan and he 
cU8810n8 which have tak~n I)lace here gave It a lot of careful thought. As 
during the last four or fiVe sesslond, a matter of fact, we are railroaded to 
that the present Government seem. to death. Now to come to the I>Ohu
be to blame for at! the rallro~d what was the Idea of tbe branch rB(1· 
troubles. I am not a railway expert. roads~ We shonld never have had 
but W'II have spent daya and nlghtl! them, .... e could not afford them. That 
In tryIng to solve the situation. I Can Is the mll!-stone which IS hauling us 
not sIt down In silence and hear the down. 'rhey were bultt for political 
hlame of the railway lones attributed purposes and served that purpose. 
to the Government of to·day. The dlf- Take the Ferryland ilne, what was 
ficulty wa~ when we came Into p!)WH t"e use of It? Rarely Is It used except 
in 1919, ever)·thlng W88 In a frIghtful may be durlug the herry.plcking aea· 
state. We found ourselves lords of Bon. I should like the wise acres to 
a barren heritage, with the rallway rel)ly where there sanity W86. There 
In pieces, the rollIng 8t(){!k In I)Iecu aCems to he 80me explanation for tho 
and with euglnes hurnlng the country Ronavlsta branch. The Bay de Verde 
down. In the da)," of the war- and branch was laid to caplur", the Bay 
they should never be forgotten by de Verde District and It did so. It is 
80me of tbe governmenh of thoBe refreshing to heal' my hon. frleud 
days-for they were great days, the speak 8s he doea, for he In those da;'~ 
Relds were ginn an open order to was tlte "cloud hy day and the pllla~ 
keep trains going as often as nece,.· of flre by night" 
~ary. with no <Juestion of cost. Hence He was one of the people who In· 
the tr"'mendOU8 claIms for operation ltiat~d the braIl~h railway program 
dur:ng that war period. Cont;urrently end ret he crltlclaea the Govern· 
!heFe was golllg au In thh country thn men! of to-day for expenditures III 
op{;fatlon of transporta-batt!eshlpa tar way nlatlers. 
like. the Susu and dreadnoughts of lION. SIR 1'. T. 1tkGRATH:-I did 
that type chasing animals at a tre- not critlclse. 
mendon .. cost. I shonld like to take HO~. DR. CAMPBELL:_i am glad 
an opportunity of going Into the work ,?f that. !'>:ow I come to another little 

of the !)efence Committee at the Utm. Ptrhaps some of m)' frien(.s 
time. Howevcr, I am talkIng politics IDOl' have heard of the Fortune Bay 
The question is. should we have <I BranCh. It was a particularly bril
railway or abould we not! We can l;ant stroke of mental ~enlns. It be
shut up the railroad and put an end gsn nowhere and It ended eight miles 
to the trOuble OnCe and for all, fl-om nowhere, and the reallon wby It 
for we find ourselve~ wltb the rall_ did not get to the nowhere on the 
way goln3 to pieces and operators other end was that it WIJI>, found that 
bankrnpt. We had the choice, but the "they bulit it any farther the tralna 
people won't stand for cl091ng It WOuld probably run out to St. PI",rre 
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hefer<l th"y atopped. Thcf(, has nf'V<lT" {e:om or offIce. and r thInk poMlbly 
b'!en a Inln run over that llne, and wUh thb t .... o mlHlon fIve per cent 
never an engIne run over th ~ lin". debentufe~ we have come to a satis
When M.r. :'Itorgnn was bere he came factory aettl<'mf'nt. We have got 
to me and sald that some lunatIcs porno rf'al aS8(>ts . r look upon Ihedry 
started to hulhl Borne mOre branch IlOCk In St .. John's at! an au"t whIch 
railways and never flnlsbed them. He If a b!"" concern took over could ba 
lIald they wanted some new ralls and m"de a handsom<lly paying eonC<lrn 
that tbere were 8e~'enty or eIghty or r undentand that most of the ahlps 
nInety thO"Ranll tbere whleh we may have b<>cn given or<.\<lrs to avoid St. 
!If! weI[ 1!a,'e beoouBa the ne:l:l year John'a b~cause of the ,\elay In getting 
they would be sO rotten tbat we Gtt<'nde<.\ to. Inst(>ad of heln" In {hi" 
would gct nothlng at all. And that Is l)O~it!on we should bc capturiug <lvery 
th<l end of th<l Fort.une Bay Braneb, 1"me duck In the Atlantic. I lillYe no 
LuHt for <llectlon purposes, and cost- doubt that If wo sUt,ce~d In getting 
tng the Colonyov<lr half a mll!lon a larg<lconC<lm to taKe ov(>r !h£l raU
(joi!ars. The Idea was to capture road anti dr-y dock we will ha"e In 
Fortune Dl8trlct. The ide", of the St. John's West a Cl!ntre of activity 
Bonavista Brunch was to capture that we hl\ve nevCr bad b<lfore. We 
Bonavlsta District. AlId It was 8UC_ ha"e not at preaent any pronouncf'
ce~dul. It COOIt a lot of mouey. but mCn. to mak<l a~ to what our tuturc 
the- DIstrict was captured. The Idea plans arp for tho:! raUroad. We have 
vf tlie Bay de Verlle brllnch wa~ to JJeen trying slnc<l 1919 to meet the 
~l,,"ct CrO!!ble. and It succeeded. but co!o~sal obMaC!e8 and d!trlculll~8 be
It roat th<l ColollY a Jot "f '!loney. I fore u~. There has never be<ln a Go\'
am not talking politics, but r am Just ernment faced wIth such obstacles at! 
pointing (ut thut all the bralll~ are we have had tn tace tlurlng the arl~r
ir:.ot IlM~embled In tbe Opposlticn ranks math of tbe waf period. We have 
They are h"man and ~iven to human succ(>ede<.\ In bringIng In a bi!! tor a 
d<lviees. but those are not altogether Jar~e devclopm<lnt in the Bay of Is
Justifiable wh~n tbe.cost IB as much ~and9 area which rE~celved the unan!
as that nt tbese rallroads. Comln~ to mous 8Ullllort or tbls House with the 
the mor<l Important Item. and the ..,xceptlon Of Mr. Templeman. We have 
thing which \Ie ha'-e now 10 con- settled the ReId muddle that haa ""en 
~!der In this House, end that III,. the II. nightmare to U8 since 1898, wheth
future of th<l rallway. We make no er settled ~tisfactory or not I:.! a I'tlat
promlse~ as to the future of tbp ran- ter or Individual opInIon. but w<l could 
way. 'rhe raHroall cnuld hll\"" no- n .. '-er begIn anythIng and never make 
fuIUrp.!r left In the hands ot th<l Reid II. start unUI the Reid sItuation was 
Newtound!!l.nd Company., The)' hayc cleaned UP once and for all. We are 
in the pa3t glY€n more ot their en~r- starting Olf now on a new year. , 
gles to law ~u!tI! and lawyers and IlU- thInk we should hav<l the wish of 
pitton than they did 10 tranaImrtat!on. every m<lmOOr tbat we be successful 
A year whpn they dM not l,aYe a In !nducln;; B large concern to take 
couple of lawsuits was not" very over this problem. We have no derln
!<uccessful year wIth them. As a mu_ ite proooutlcem<ltlt to mak<l. but we 
t<lr ot fact, durIng thc Governments w!1l do our best, and If we are lucky 
of Bond and :!Iforr!s they had Borne cnough to gel hold or the people who 
very successful lawaullll which turned are now on the trunk One It w!ll be 

th<lm In 80me m!1ll0tla of dollars. one of the happleatdayllin the eoun

We have not had many during our try's affaire. W<l a.re confronted with 
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the Idea that If we are to have a 
railroad we must P'lY for It. It ha~ 
cost the country too much ~Ince 191~ 
n nd It will co~t mOre going nn as It 
Is, but we are coofroned wIth the Idea 
of e'ther closIng It up or payln .~ for It. 

HOX MR. TEMPLE)tAN: - Close It 
up by all meauS. C]nse up the whole 
thing. 

HON. DR, CA.MPBE1LL:_1 thought 
YOU v."i!re Oue of the men that got It 

,I think. unless my memory Is ~lIpplng 
me a I1ttln. that you were one or the 
men Interooted In it. Howcv"r. leI ll8 
admH here no,,' that the branch IInH 
were It htt of e""<pe~lency. that Iltey 
!Irogj:"ell us ~owu and wilt cnntlnl1l' 
to dril~ u~ down. Th .. ~· have heen 
tine of the greatest dlrrlcultie~ we 
tlave had to contend with. \Vhen Mr. 
)Iorgan drew our attention to this we 
r;hut them down In the winter months, 
lind we will 80 continue tn shut them 
!lawn unless senldent freight and 
\>assenger tral[lc accumulate. The 
pronouncemcnt I want to make "" 
V'e have nothing detinlte to announce. 
~Ve bave worked on the proposition 
lIay and night, and let uS hope that 
In the end we w!l\ have the same sat
Isfactory result as we have had In put_ 
'ling the Humber on the map or the 
country 

liON. SIR. PATRICK McGRATII:
~Ir. Chairman, I had no Idea that the 
honouroble gentleman would construe 
,my referenceB 36 a critiCism of the 
Government. I thought I was fairly 
moderate and was keeping away from 
poIltlcB, but In as much !WI the hon_ 
ourable gentleman has taken up the 
queijtlon ot branch ralll'.·.ay~ and has 
auoclated me closely with the polley 
of the Morris Government. with which 
I was more or les~ Identlfled. I would 
point out Ihat every criticism he di
rects agalllBt the branch railroads Is 
a criticism of his own leader. hecauae 

Squires r .. malnM In the Morris Gov
PTnlllent until the year 1917. ~o th~t 

for e,-erythlng that hUPP"ned In the 
Morris Government up to the end of 
1917 Sir Richard Squlree Is as mu"h 
responsible as anybody elM tn the 
country 

HON. DR. CAMPBELL:- They used 
to blame you 

HON. SIR PATRICK )lcGRATH:
Th~y may blame me 8tHI. but that 
doe" not get away from the fact. Now 
the Honourable gentleman next tella 
u~ about tbe Defence Commltt .. e. 'Veil. 
tila'. Is one of the things Uj)fln which 
I can plead absolute innccenc"', 1 
knew tbere was such a CommlUole. I 
know It did a great deal of work 
looking for IIIl~glnary Germans. but 
there Is this much to he aald "n the 
other aide. In'erythlng that wa~ dona 
wa~ dene at the Instance ot the Im
perial authorities. I w,u Irlpntjfj,d 
with the Government at that time an~ 
may claim to know something ahou! 
what wa~ happening. 

HO:-.'. DR. CAMPBELL:- The im
perial Q{lV<lrnment never asked tor 
that. 

HO:-.'. SiR PATRICK McGRATII: 
lTp to the pre~ent It Is merely a mat
ter ot my saying one thing and his 
saying another. However, there are 
g .. ntlemen In this Hoooe who were 
memben of the Cabinet of that dav 
and who kno,,- hetter than I do, and 
who can tell Ihe honourable ge'111e
man whether what r am stating Is 
correct or not. However. apart lrom 
tbat. If all thl~ rascality, so to spook. 
wll! perpetrated by the Defenc,"" Com
mittee r WilDt to remind the honour
Il1)le gentleman that. ont! of the pre
\;ent Cabinet was one of the hlllh ad-

HOX. DR. CAMPllELL:-He hll8 re-

Sir Richard Squires wsa one at tbe HON, SIR PATRICK McGRATH:
Morrla Party OII-ndldates elected tor He would Deed to. Rut I do not agr~ 
Trinity Bay on a VOHcy of branch that thlllg~ were os bad l1l\I the hon-
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ouraalt' member wants to paint them. 
Money I~ wasted in thl~ country a~ 

well a8;n every othH country, I had 
a great <ieal to do with theo"erat!\..ns 
of the War. DurIn/! he tirsl thrM 
ypar< \..1 the War J had to ~;gn 

clw(p"9 for {v<;'r thr(.e mllllon do!la\"~ 
'l( expenditure In connection with th~ 
War. and while th ... re wu a IFe·,t 
deal of WlIISt(" I n~"'r saw a so'ltar'! 
instance of d!ahoneet)" or corrnptJon 
on the part or anybody connectlffi 
with the War, and there are gentle
m ... n h"~'! In thlll ChambH who wer ... 
aasoclatlffi with me in some activities 
"lnce the day the War opened, amI 
they will bear me cut In saying that 
there never wal! anything run more 
free from corruption or <11,honesty 
In ally tactor than the War etl'ortot 
tMacountrylorthegreaterpartot 
the time the War wa~ in progre8s. 
Now as tht' Prime "Iniater the ?thH 
(lay ulltl"rtook tode{ICnd underclr
curnatances snch BII hI' thoughtjus1l
tied It the late Prime Minister, l..ord 
Morr!~. ! would like to ~ay trom here 
tbatldonotagree .... lththehOnour
£,.},lc gentleman In his scathing cOn
demnetion of the Branch Railway nys
~"m. !·"ay the Branch Railway policy 
W!iS no more a political expedient than 
any policy with whiCh the honour
able gentleman Is 8.l!soclated. It Lord 
MorriS advocated a poliCy or Branch 
Railways he did ao fllirly and square
ly; there waB an electlon and the 
partle~ split even. He went to the 
count!'Y a second tlme .... nd waa el~t
ed. The people voted for the policy 
with their eyea open. There was lIlat 
as much rea~on for the people who 
were opposed to my honourable 
frleud to argue that the Humber deal 
haa theTll$ult that the honourahie 
genti~man ~\Igg('sts, that four or rive 
yC6" trom now It docs not roallze 
expectatlona, and the Colony Is called 
upon 10 pay the Intereet, what will 
the people sllY about the Humberdesl 
tbpn? I do not 911Y that that w1ll b .. 

ajusUtlable argument five years from 
now any more than I admit that the 
llOnourable gentleman's argument la 
justlnable.. Tbe H"lda had their 
sehemea for the devt'lopment of this 
country, wblch It thoy had been car
rIed out might have made the whote 
thing a success. There ill tb'l fact, as 
I said previously, the Rei<ls were aD 
convinced tbat they could make Ihls 
tblng aaucccss that they hullt three 
or the tlnt'st steamera ot their elIIS8 

~tloat at the time. bu!it tbem out of 
their own money. There was the 
aecond Bruce. the Llntrose and the 
Kyle, bulltpy the firm that bullt the 
LU$ltanl:l. 

HON. DR.. CAMPBELL;- They got 
'tbelr money back from Ru~sla for 
tbem. 

HON. SIR PATRICK McGRATH:
They did not build them In expectation 
or tbe War. They built Ihe&1 to do 
flervlcein thla country, and they gave 

'people. at their own expense, a dally 
train aCrD8S the country, and all they 
got tor It W/VI $20.0006 year of ex
tra Bubilldies. It may have lIec" a 
foolish policy, but the honourallle 
",entlemen will rind many Inatance!) 
when' expenditures were undertaken 
through whlltaeemed a toolhh policy, 
but In the end resulted In bavlngbe
come.paying propositions. I do not 
know what might ha"e happened Irthe 
War had not come upon us. but when 
Ihe honourable gentllman tnlh about 
the Fortune Bay Branch being a 
farce It lO!I another denunciation of 
his leMler. He WIlS a member of the 
Government that built the line from 
nowhere to nOwhere. But I <10 not 
agree that the honourable gentleman's 
preaentatlonotth-ecaselsatallcor
reet. Bemuse, aa a matter 'Jf [act, 
It It Iscorrect,ltla Ihe great8!lt In_ 
dlctment that has been made of the 
verson reapollBlble for It, and Ihat Is 
the Government Engineer, because 
that branch wag approved by Ihe Gov
ernment Engineer before it WaS made. 
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CAMPBELL:- It was 
never allr'-eyed. 

HON. SIR PATRlCK McGRATH: _ 
My honourable frhmd 8ay~ that it was 
never Bun-eyed. There are two kinds 
01 BUn-e)·s. There lo! the general sur
vey which laya out the line. and then 
there Is the Burvey afterwards. And 
from what I kno:.w about It there was 
no dll'!'lculty In getting the train to go 
there. It was no more difficult to 
!(et a rain th~re than to get It to go 
to Trinity by buildIng Ihe loop. There 
WU no en!(ineerlng dltrlcultv that 
conld not be surmount.ed. What was 
the fact? The ~"'ortune Ray Branch 
WaB not abandoned for any other rea_ 
son than becau<se the War started 
My honourable friend ~hake8 his head 
But that Is the fact. 'The ro:,,1 WS1I 
I)(>lng bunt, the men were at work, 
and the War came. and wh~n th" 
War came on or course the thing had 
10 be ahandoned. But when my 
honourable friend speaks ahout hrancl1 

"roods I would gO further anti pc-In" 
out that his own leader In 1919 un
dertook to further e::rtend the branch 
'railroads. 

110:>1. DR. CAMPBELL: _ Where 

liON. SIR PATR~CK McGRATH:
He proposed to build railways along 
the north ~Ide of nonavi"ta Bay a,,,\ 
th .. ntstrkt of Twlllnigate. Howe~'er 

we are not getting yery far, but In 
conclusion. :'>Ir. Chairman, I wish to 
nMure the honourable gentleman that 
when I started my fl'w rambling reo 
math I was not Intending to crlU· 
cl~e the (lovernrnent at all. I thought 
I wa.s maktng that very cll'ar by !!-tIy
Ing that I recognized the Governmen' 
has had to face a "pry serious s ttu
stlon the put three or four year~ . As 
I saId the night before the first ses· 
ston of the present Administration 
ended here when we were d16cusslnp: 
railway matters. people who 8st in 
conference to negot" ... te with the Relds 
should keep their eyes open. I did 

!lot Ray that thl'y did not keep their 
eyes open; I thInk I said that I con. 
tildered this was a '-ery satisfactory 
~olut!on of s hopelessly Imposslblf' 
proposition. hut r l!kewlse say that r 
vIew with eOnel'rn what Is goitll'; to 
hnppl'n now we have started with "
rlean sheet. We hsve started with 
GOVflrnm"nt op~ration. We mu~t con· 
!Inue Government operation IIntn W" 
!(et ~oml'hody else to oP"'ratfl for liS, 

anti not a day IonIZer. but s uppose my 
honourahle friend flnlls he cannot 
get anylY.Jdy to operate. In the mt"an
time of course wl' wtll have to b ... nr 
the In~r .. a~ed burdl'n of Government 
open.tio". I rl'COI:olse hl' 18 Ju~l1flf'd 
~" saying. wetl, wh3.t alternnt!\·" hnv .. 
W~? And I haw' to l"\mit that th"r'" 
I~ no altnnatlve. You hatl to get 
rid of th" Rnltls. You have to furnl~h 
railway traospcrtstion. But vou have 
to .. n" .. avollr to get private opPlaUon 
.... r the> raUway . .:.nd I Raid 1 wlsho(f 
the Government w(mlll bt> 811c,oe,...ful 
In that en~eavollr. amI I f'lrther say 
t~ .. t I hop .... the O .... vernmrnt wilt /I:"t 
Peol.le of HIP callhre of the Arm_ 
~trongs ::md the H(\rm~worths to tok .. 
It o'-er, becsuse with thes~ firms hFlY
Ing a big stske In the country ,,-.. 
would have th ... nR~lIranC"l' of ..... 8nCC -·1~· 

rul ~nd economical operation (If thOl 
railway 

HON. Mlt. TEMPLF:'>IAN' - Dr 
Campbpll claIms that Larll 1I!(lrrl~ 

built branch railways to get vot<l~ 

People wou1ll Eay that It nnybody w~~ 
In ff\vour or branch rallwaYB It wu 
m ... Willi. I fought agaln~t thp Hona· 
vista bran<."h. The hranch rallw"'-rs 
have put the C03i!terft Ollt or bu,ln~~B. 

INf'arly every man doing buslnellB In 
the country hS1l about tlV<'! hundred 
claims agalnllt the Rdd~. The Rail· 
"-ay b,,~ h<.-en a Cllrse to this country, 
and r am afraid It ,,'111 be rQr somil 
time to come. Two or thr .. e years 

II'gO the present Government started 
a comm\l3slon to look after the rall

\Way. and Sir William Conker wu 
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\Jllalrman of tbe Commls810n. 1 would half a million another and thr",e quar 
liko to koow how many houn he t~n of a mlllion another. 'rbese are 
bpent on It.. Tbe beat thing to do large 8ums and where tho money 
h to scrop the whole thing and go was Spellt I do not know. 'rile a
pack to where our grandfatbers mount paid out by the present gov
started. Hnment Is a gOOd deal of money 

110:"'0. hUt. t:LLIS-Tlie aettlement compared to tbat given during the 
of thIs raHway matter has come at years when It was most necessary 
last. It lias ))een predicted for many that the raHway be kept going. That 
),ears. Sir WilHam Whlteway, Bond, the Relds haVe a claIm I haVe no 
Morris. Lloyd, and Cashin, they all doubt. We all know the increase in 
predicted the end of the ReId con- wages that took place In recent 
trol would come to pa88. It may haye y£a!"S; they went up two or three 
Deen better If It had eome before. I times. and the coal waa the same 
cannot say that a beUcr bargain coul<l HON. MR. TEM.PL~;.\fAN-All oth_ 
have been made, but we mlgtlt have ere had the Slime elCperience. 
been able to make such arrangements HON. :'IR. J.n.LIS.-No, not the 
thllt Reid would not have such a Bame. The Relds were contractors 
clai", I .. put forwllrd. That they and were bound to certain prlce~ for 
bave a cillim I have no doubt. I was paSBengen and freIghts. and when 
closel}' conneo::ted wIth the executive we consider the Canlullan government 
tor some years and bad knowledge of )("ave the C. P. R. flft<;en million dol
the running of the railroad. and mo~t lara during the BamI' tIm ... I think 
or Our time wll8 taken up wIth tho. the Relds haye a n\Oral claIm. I! not 
Iteid!! In encouraging and aSSisting a legal one. The Relds have not heen 
them In e,'ery possible way to run a succeM as managen of the ral1_ 
the railway through those )·ellrB. I way. As a contractor I have an Idea 
thInk we were fortuuate In having of what It la to undertake large work~ 
sucll a mau at the head ot lIf1alrB a" and find them not payiug. It Is a 
Mr. Harry Reid. He was an excct- most discouraging task and I have 
lent man and no better could be experienced It myself. and that I~ the 
found In my opinIon. He was very J)oaltlon the Held!! have he .. n placed 
patriotic and never hesitated In com- In since they tOOk over the railroad 
plylug with every request to ruu ftn'\ I 1111"\ rather inclined to think 
tr"lns here aud there durlug the war. ther~ Wll8 a lot lost through mlijUlan
and procured coal at even tllree or ao:"mrnt. We were never gh'eu the 
four times Its former price and also s~rvke we should ha"e had. and It Is 
other materials and I think In every the same with the street rall,,·ay. J 
wily he acted a~ manager In a yery do not suppose there 18 a plaCe In 
commendable way. I know he made North Amcrica where the Btreet has 
many requests to the govcrnment not extended fOr t ... ·entY-five vean. as 
during tbese year" for assistance It 18 h~re. Ther .. has never bHn any 
and we did a8slst him. I know he pxt"nslon. But at the sam" time the 
dId work In 1909 and 1910 amonnting R~lds ha(1 ,,"00<1 nolnt~. Thev wHe 
to two to three hundred thousand ~11 ~ 1o!,,-hpart.P ll r-rinc61v lot of men. 
doHars for whiCh he was never paid. fln" ... ~nPron~ fellows on(l I think H 
and We Inycstlgllted lind did all pos- n. n .. i<I if not a. e"~c~~~ a~ a ra!lwav 
sible to heln th i m. I thInk In the m'l.na"'''r. wa" ,,"rlainh' 8. ~u"~Il"'" II~ 

ll~ht of subsequent hal,p"nln~8 that 8. nromotor. u wltne"""ed In the Hum-
during those years the work was done h .... dr~1 on .. of th" lar"eqt lHl"",.t.~k-
at less expense than stnce. because in .... PV(,r ~""'n In th .. ('onnt,..· I thlnk 
we had losses one yellr of $1.600.000; w .. ml~ht thank Mr. H. n Reid to-
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day for thlB great measure which we 
hove ,,-m be Of So much benefit to 
the country. 1 trust with all my 
heart that the go.-ernment will suc
ceed In getting a company who wW 
undertllke the running Of tile raU
WilY. I regret very much, and It 
most ao IIpPflllf to all of us here, 
what II humJ!iating position we are 
In when an amendment sugge~ted by 
Sir Patrick McGrath which would be 
of great benetit to the country and 
to St. John·s cannot be put In, be
cause we have no power to make 
that ameodment. As a body we ought 
to be In a position to make amend
ments. I regret very much that this 
hon~e by Its action should baH de
prived it6elf of the privilege Of ruak 
Ing amendments If necessary But 
that Is pllBt lind I'(one. We refused to 
raS8 a war mellsure In thlll house and 
I think tbe Lower bouse was Jus t ified 
lu taking that poWer from us. we 
should have passed It. It was passed 
evuywhere. 

liON. MR. T"MPLE~fA:-" - How 
much are the flsbermen taxed. 

HOX. MR ELLIS- I do not sup
pose very much. 

HON. Mll. TE~fPLEMAN - Then 
why should the husiness men pay! 

HON. !'o(R ELLIS--Because it Is 
their bounden duty to do It and help 
pay the cost of running the w~r. 

They shonld have p,used It. ~o,,' the 
war Is OVH snd the prlt1ts tax Is 
abandoned. lind why 8hould thiS 
house be fur all time deprived 01 
the power 01 dellllng with measures 
that come before It? And I think an 
",rrort should be ma,le to have Its 
former prestige restored. I do not 
~ee why there should be IIny obJec
tion to It. 

HO:\"". MR. McNAMARA- I sbould 
Jlk~ to reler to that part o! the blll 
In ,..,ference to the water powers Now 
In reference to our hIgh charJ:"e8 for 
f'lectrlclty. J think the charges are 
excessive. The rate In Montreal Is 
six cents: J think only !our cents In 

'U'·U<I'O; J ~~nt8 1n 'Winn,peg, 
wu~n w~ ~"n\~ eaSl m csnaaa wher .. 
..... '~r »"''''''S 'He nut m use, It If 
....... ,." ""lJen~.¥e, neCe8~f(ly. tlnt In 
view of tho large conceBsions the 
.LJU~ 'He geumg under this bill, I 
', .... K " .~ OUly TIght we should get 
b .... '"cl .. "'1<" lIt r~tnrn. I think also It 
u"y reuloctd the price, the cuu~ump
l.u .. ,",u!l_cI be Increased. There ill. an 
other clause, that provlalItg a free 
sIte (ur the R.eids for the erectIon ot 
a power Htatlon. Now I question 
whether the government has the right 
to provide a free site. A few yeau 
ago, when the new atation was start
ed, there WaH Ii 8\mllar cllluse in the 
contract. The}· put np the atation 
and a tew yesrs after, the city took 
act!on against the government for 
the lsud. An arbitration was held 
and th ... result was that the govern
ment ,,'as taxed $2~O,01l0 for the very 
thing they contem,plate doIng under 
this act. So I suggest that the goV
ern'nent go slow about what It Is do
Ing. I am not spesklng sgalnst the 
Relds. because I helleve the Relds. 
ontslde of the BowrlngB. are our 
greatest philanthropists. I ssy my
s~lf, It Is a pity the 'liB contract was 
eVer tampered wIth. and If It had been 
let alone we would haVe had a aozcp 
Humbers here to-day. T he trOUble Is 
that Our Ideas were too 6mall, and 
the Reld·s Isrge. and, I think It Is a 
r,reat pity It was ever tampered with. 
I suppose It fs too late to do anything 
with it. but I clslm the ilght charges 
are e"'ce~8Ive. Q,·er In Conception 
Bay the lights are bornlng all day. 
It Is HO cbeap, and if they can gener_ 
ate the light so cbesply there. the)" 
ought to be able to do something the 
same here. T agree that It is a good 
thing to have this raHway tangle tlx
cd up at last 

lION. MR. ANDlilRSOX_ I Jofn In 
the general congratulatlons on this 
matter being settled. It Is In counec
tlon with section seven th"t I wish to 
reter. I thInk eve r y industry In 
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st. John'~ using electric power should uturned, the lion. the President re
be put on the same illuls. I Join in pOrted that His Excellency had been 
hn g~lleral congratnlatlons to the p:eaaed to receive the said Addre8~ 

go\"ernmrnt 011 getting thIs long and ... nd return an anawer thereto in the 
troubtesome question nnally 8ettled. following word~: 
and I hope that the fnture ,,-m meall Mr. Prcsldent alld Honourable 
sucCesS and prosperity both to the Gentlemen or the UoglslaUve COUIl-

COlmtry and to the Humber deal. cll: 
HOX. MR. TEMPLIi:M!AN-Hon ~Ir I thank you tor your Address In Re-

AnduBon saYB he congratulates the ply to the Speech with which )'our 
government on this final settlement. pre!ent Session was opened 
I do not think !t Is settled at all. lie (8gd.) W. L... ALLARDYCIi:. 
18 eongratulatlng them on something 
we shall 10ge lots or money on. AJ< GO\"l~rmncnt HOUge, 
Sir Patrick Mc Grath says. Our trou- 10th, July 11123 
ille8 are ooly ileginnlng now Why On moUon made the Houae ad-
should the government e nter Into this Joorned unUI Thursday the 12th 
contract wlthont sitting down and inst., at ~.30 p.m. 
counting the COBt. I am not agalMI 
the go"ernment: I have no polillcs. THUltSDAf. JULY 12. 
but I cannot undpJ1!tan,1 why :h,'y lIou8e m~t pursuant to adJourn-
Should bo congratulated. But I alll 
OflflO"~d to d!scrlminatlon. Once c!ee Han. $,r :\1. G. Winter tabled re 
tlon f8 O\"er a man should be treat- port or tbe !'I:rJd. Patriotic Fund ror 
cd II.S" man. I am not lalk!ng a- year ending Th:le_ 318t, 1922. 
p:aln~t the governm .. nt. because I House adjourned untl! Friday no'<t 
bave s(lme Intercet In tbe country. 
Th~ committee roea and reported 

having pa"~ .. d the illl! wIthout a. FRIDAY. JULY 13, 
The House m~t pursuant to ad-

Han. Sir M. O. Winter afie' .vldm; journment. 
ron sent of the Honae, moved ltoat The House was adjourned during 
t.he hll! be then M'a<l a thiT,1 trme l>!eaBnre_ 

Th .. blli WB~ then r .. a!1 1\ third The Honse TCsumed. 
11m ... and It was ordered to t", sent At 3.15 p.m. lIla Excellency the 
10 th .. 1I0us" or Assemhl\' with a Go';ernor, Sir Wll!lam Lamond AI
mes~ago to the effect that H'I. HOllse lardyce. Knight Commander or the 
had oaB8ed tho same wllhon' amrnd_ :\IOtt Distinguished Order of Sf 

'J'h~ HOU8~ then adjourned lIntii 
11.'r, to-morrow. when th~ .1<l,lr,,~~ In 

R~"!v would be pres~nled to HI~ Ex
cel!enry the Governor. 

THURSDAY. JULY 11). 
Tb .. I-I ou~ .. met pursuant to ad

'''''''"mput 
A. 11 .. % am. the HOU8~ oroce~df'll 

''l G'lvernm~nt BOHM with th~ Ad· 
~rH~ In Renly to the Speech or HI~ 
Fxc_llenev the Go'-ernnr 

At 12.15 p.m., the House having 

Michael and St. George, having ""
rlvHl fit the Council Chamber. and 
belDl; seated On the Throne, com
manded the Gentleman Usher of the 
Illack ROd. throngh the Honourabl<
the PrHhlent or the t.eg!~latl\"e Coun
el! 10 let the Honourable House of 
Ass-ml:ly know: -'It 1& lIb Excel
lency'8 pleasure tbey attend him Im
m(dl~tely In thl~ House.'" 

Who being come thereto, H!s Ex· 
cell~:lcy the Governor wae pleased '.0 
give Ht. Assent to the rollowlng ml!$ 
ent~tl ed re5pectl vely: 
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"An Act further to amend the Ad 
6 Geo. V. (1915), Chapter t'our, en· 
tItled 'An Act for tbe ConfIrmatIon of 
a Contract with the Newfoundland 
Products CorporatIon, Wmlted." 

"An Act for the Settlemellt of Cer
taIn Ollputes RelatIng to the New
foundland Railway and other mat
ters." 

His Excellency then retired. 
The Hon. the PresIdent resume<l 

the ChaIr. 
On motion made the Houae adjourll

ed until Thursday, tbe 19th In~t. at 4 

THURSDA y, JULY, 19. 
Puuualll to adjournment, 

lIou~e met a14 p.m 
A communIcation from overnment 

lIouse grantlng leave of am.ellce to 
the Hon. Dr. Campbell. was read. 

The realgnatlon of Hon. A. W. Mews 
as a member of the Legislative Coun
cH waa receIved. 

After lhe tabling of the Report of 
the C.H.E. Examluatlon 1922, aud th~ 

;Report ot the Department of Educ
ation 1921-1922, the Houae adjourned 
uotU Tuesday next at 4 p.m 

TUESDAY. JULY 24. 
T~e House met pursuaot to ad-

Jouroment. 
On Illotion made the Hou~e adJourn

ed untU Thunday, Aug. 2nd., at ., 

FRIDAY. AUG. 3. 
House met pursuant t{) adJourn-

On motton of Hon. Sir M. G. WInter. 
the House adjourned uutU Monday 
next at four o'clock. 

MONDAY, AUG. 6. 
Purs uant t{) adJournment tbe Hou~e 

met at 4 p.m. 

The followIng reports werll tabled: 

(1) The Report of the Departmellt 
of Educatloll, 1921-22. 

(2) The Report ot POlita and Tele· 
graphs, June OOlh., 1922. 

'The Hou~e then adjourned unlLI 
Tbursday 4 o'clock. 

MONDAY, Augnstl3. 
House met pursuant to adjourn-

.Hon. Mr. WInter move'\ the ~u8pen
slon of tile 33rd rule and all other 
rules wIth rellsrd to all bn~lnf'BB be· 
fore the House or to COUlO :.et<)re the 
Houae for the remainder <)/ the aea-

Hon. President read the me~aage 

from the House of Assembly that tl,ey 
had passed the accom.panyln!!" blllB. 
in which they requested It>.~ concnr
nnce of the t,eglslatlve Council, 
namely: 

The St. John' s Slreet Railway Act, 
1923 was read a tint Ume 

HOl\. M. G. WIKTER-Mr. l'r~n

Ident: Thla la a blll brought in for 
the purpose of enabling the ReId Nllw 
foundlalld Company to ralae mone~' 

t'"lr the ImprovIng ot the plant at 
P ' tiv Harbor. As lB well known. tl,~ 
machlllery there Ie antiquated, and 
It Is fell that It may give out at any 
momellt nnless money can be ralMd 
to put It In proper condition. Thle 
plan has been approved by tbe gov
.. rnment and 1 consequently move 
th~ second r~adlng of tbe blll 

HOX. SIR PATRICK McGRATH
B<'fore the bill 18 read a Becond 
tlme. I would like to reiterate lhe 
ohl~ctlon I made when the railway 
matter was hefore us: that there Is 
'''' "rotectlon for the cltbens of St . 
.1"hn's In rel'!ard to what the Relde 
m"v charge the dtlzens of St. John'S 
lor ll.o:ht. f'tr. Th!& bill I!;lvea the 
R~td8 the valuablll franehlseR: more
flV"r from what the hon . .rentleman 
ha ...... ald I af'A there la no oblll!;atlon 
f'n the Relde to proceed with the de
•· .. Ioompnt of Ih .. water nowers on tllA 

S'>uthern Shore at pU8ent. Aooal
~ntlv thev ","neet to have 8ulftclent 
powe r trom Petty Harbor when mod· 
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ern machinery is Installed, to gener
ate enough Cor their requIrements 
lor a numper of years, and We are 
apparently tyIng UP these valualJle 
water puweu on Ule SOuthern ShOTe 
when they mIght be ol some uae to 
somehody else. Now I do not mind 
that sO much, but I think the pf!(lple 
of Sl. John's should have Borne protec 
tion from the excessive charges they 
are paying at the present time, i n 
that conneellon also, I would point 
out that the only competitors they 
have, the Gas Co., is practically mor
ibund, and It they go out Of bUlllness 
to·morrow, then we would be ab8o
lutely at the mercy of the Reid Com
pim)" and they COuld charge what 
tht-y !Ike, How this bill was allowed 
Ihrough the lower house without any 
objection from anybody else, passes 
my comllrehension. However, I can 
do no more than eJ:press my views. 

HON. MIt. TEMPLEMAN-..I would 
like to say I agree with all Sir Pat
rick McGrath has said In regard to 
this matter. aO(l as to the excessive 
rates charged. 

HON. SIR. M. G. WI .... TER~ They 
have no monopoly. 

HON'. SIR P. n MeGRATH~ 

I know they have not; but as a mat
t"r of fact, nobody "Ise can come In 
"~rp. and do bUSiness against them. 

liON R. K. B1SHOP~The system 
nel!ds to be Improved and e:rtl!n(led 
There has bel!n no attempt made to 
...... th'~ and It must be apparent that 
it h' the ouUrlng sections which ar" 
l'~'n~ )",ilt up Ilnd II Is quite time 
that there shOUld be an improvement 
a'1d extensIon made to those parts of 
th .. district. The hon, gentleman In 
"harR:e ot Ihls bill Is not obliged. 1 
t<lke It to paS8 It In all Its ~tagell to
"'av. WI! can endeavor to ascertain 
whether It would be possIble In the 
"mnmlttee stage to bring In some 
am"ndment of this b\11 as It ~tBndll 

hl!fore us to_day. 

HON'. SIR M. G. WIN1'ER~As far 
a9 havIng the monopoly 18 concern-

eu, there is no monopoly ut present, 
... ~ company supplYlllg Haroor 
lon";e and other places In Concep
.. On Hay are now coming on to St, 
JOHn 8 and are likely to come in 
and ope,'ate In the c1ty_ There 18 

nothlllg to prevent them, They are 
w.thin a few mllell Of SL John's now. 
It seem~ to me ic the Reid iSew!ound
,and (,;0, ure charging too much, the 
other company will come In here and 
operate In competition'. 

HON. SIR PATRICK McGRATH~ 
If that be the ca~e, there ought to 
be nO objection on lhe part ot the 
Helds. An additinal claUSe might he 
Inaerled, stating that the rates are to 
be ibed by someone aCllng In an ar
bitrary capadty. In Montreal they 
are paying less than half what I" he
ing paid here In St. John's. I cannot 
understand that. Water power here 
costs twice what It costs anywhere 
else. No one wants to deprive the 
Relds of any substantial returns on 
their Investments. but we do not 
want to pay twice aa high as other 
countries are paying. 

HON. SIR. i\( G. WISTER~ The 
ratell are high as far as the ordinal'), 
household"r Is conc"rned, but the 
chllrge made for the aupplylng or fac· 
torles with POwer 18 not UnreaSOn
able; 3c. Or 4c. per k.-w. This price 
Is not excessive. It Is the same as 
charged In other cities. Probably the 
amount of huslness Is not very large . 
Other companies. having much larger 
business sre able to supply very 
much cheaCler than we can do It here 
When this bill was framed the rates 
were probably dlscnued I do not 
know that there Is anything w" 
can do just now to alter them. The 
charge to manufacturing concern$ IA 
very reasonable 

HON. STR PATRICK McGRATH __ 
The hOllsehol"ers are the bulk of t~e 
country. If the power rates for tac
torle!\ can be cut down, why cannot 
the lI'1'ht rates he reduced also! 

HOS. MR. ELLIS-Is not now the 
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propertlmetotlxtheprlceaatlafac
tory to the communIty! When once 
thiB act is paned, we sball have to 
go down on our bands and knees to 
the HeidI! and polm out that the rate. 
are too high, I do not think we 
should be placed In that position. Now 

is the lime to fix; the price so thal 
It will lie In comparison with what 
Is being charged In other countrle •. 
I am ralher Inclined to think that It 
costs far more for waler power In 
Montreal than It does in St. John's, 
and yet the ratea there are lower 
than ouu. Tbe maller should be de
clded now, and the rates for Ught and 
power tlxed. 

HON. SIR M. O. WINTER-I have 
no wIsh to forcetbls bltl. It passed 
tbe lower bouse, where there are 
repruentatlves ot the city. I think 
It was a pity that this matter 'n~a 

not taken up b ythem.lf it is the wish 
of the House, we can defer consider. 
atlon Of this bill untll to-morrow. 

liON. SIR pATRICK McORATH
b there any reason why there sbould 
not be a public Utility Board to fix 
rates! It is universal on the con
Unent. The rates for street cars, 
electric Ilgbtll, etc., are determIned 
bythtsooard. It i8 so In all Btates 
of America, and In the provlncea of 
the Domtnlon, No one wan1B to 
prevent the Relds from getting fair 
returM, but I think there should be 
some trIbunal to protect the public 
against excessive charges. Suppose 
the Gas Company went ont Of bUII
Inf'u. and we were depending on one 
compa::J.y to upply light: why It 
COuld charge what It wished. Some 
body Of men lIB suggested would hold 
the balance carefully between the 
compnny and the public. 

The bill was then reR(] a second 
lime, an(l referred to the commJttee 
of the whole Houae 00 to~morrow. 

An act to Amend 12 and 13 Geo. V. 
Cap 17. entitled 'An Act for the En. 
couragement of Shipbuilding." 
ead a IIratUme. 

HON. SIR. M. O. Wlt.'TER-ln rei. 
ertnce to this bUl, I may aay It was 
passed last year. The sectIon refer
red to herecootalns lhe date Of July 
1922. It Is now asked that the date 
be altered to July, 1923, 

Tbe blll was read a second lime. 
and the HOUSe then went into commIt 
tee or the "'hole (Hon . .Mr. Milley in 
the chair.) 

HOX. MR.. BISIIOP-\ should like 
to ask why thlll bill is renewed from 
year to year. it pa8lled last year. Is 
there any special reason why this 
IIct sbould be continued year by year 
Is not this condition extreme! 

HaN. SIR M. O. WiNTER-I did 
not see this bill unUl1 came Into the 
House thla afternoon. 
therefore give any explanation be
yond the fact that I undcrstood It 
wa'l a simple adjustment. 

HaN. MR. U1SHOP--,We are not 
burdenc(i with legislation. some en
Quiry maybe made before to-morrow. 

The committee rose and reported 
having made some progress, and ask
ed leave to sit again 

The House then adjourned Ull to
morrow at ~ O'clock. 

TTlE8DA Y. August 14th, 1923 
PUI1lUlint to adjournm'lnt, Hcusi! 

ml'\ at 4 pm, 
The H(}U~", went into f'ommlttee 

of the WhOle on Oill re Light and 
PO"'er Co. Ltd 

(Han. Mr. M<!Namara in the eMir) 
HON. MR. GIBBS:-Whlll' this BII! 

Is In committee I should like to draw 
the attention of thf' Houae to tloc 
veryblgh rates charged In the city 
for electric light. Tbe time has come 
"'hen 1I0mcth!ng should bo done 
whereby some control should be ex
ercilltd over the rates which cltlzen~ 
r. re charged. The ~ame power Is oof'd 
In rleveloplng here ss Isusoo by the 
company operating in Concl'ptlon Ray, 
and yet their light and power are Hold 
at a much lower rate. Why shonhl 
there be this disparity! The average 
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citizen I~ at a 10$11 to understand why rtay and was deferred untl] to-day so 
here in at. John's rate~ have to he that Information from thtl Govefnm<)nt 
paid, which are hIgher than those might be obtained. I interviewed the 
of any city this side of the water' Prime Minister and he says that he 
Why allow thIs to <)ontlnue! );ow does not see how the Bill can be a]
an opportunIty of exercIsIng 80me tered In any way. At present the 
e'mfrnJ ov~r rates Is afl'orded ItB. and Company has got no monopOly and 
thIs should be done In a reasonable he cannot see how the Governmt'"nt 
anrt just manner. What IB the right can frame prleeB or make rates. 
(If the cltl~en·1 The water ]Xlwer of HON. MR. GlBBS:-It Is not for 
Ute CO\lntr)' Is our natural ri),"ht, and the Government to make rates 
we are giving It away. Something liD:". SIR M. G, WINTER:- Thls 
should be !lone to dt'"clde what Is the Bill has been put through the Lower 
right or the company and what th,' HOUf:le without protest. There .'l.re 
right of the citi7.en. In what mannH Klx members there for the city. It 
can we contr<>1 the Inter~t of both~ seems somewhat strange that it should 
Tce opportunity afl'orned us to s .. ttl.. be taken up here and a Bill of this 
these questions should not be allowed kind thrown out. 
to pau unheeded HON. iUR BISHOP:-There Is no 

HO!'1. SIR P. 1'. McGRATH: - 1 suggestion to throw the ntll out. 
poluted out In the 8l'con<1 r~a<l!ng or HON. SIR M. G. W1NTER:- In my 
Ihls n!ll Y'f'eterdIlY, that In the city opinion thp rat1)s for private re~l

of Montrl)3.l the charge for t'"lectrlc denl.!t'"s art> too hlgb. but I know th(' 
light Is halt what It Is h('re in St. Company wlli furnish power tor In' 
John's. It ha~ be('n 8uygeoJt('d that dustrlll6 as reasonably probah]y a~ It 
now an opportunIty Is gh'en us tn Is turnl~hed In any other city. It Is 
make an e'luliabl(' ~gr~ment. Whf>n nece~sary to protect the pubUc In a 
once the BlIl ha~ paut"ld It Is out of matter of this sort. 
our powf'r to effect any charge. I <'an- It Is a matter whICh would re'lulre 
not understand why In the oth~ a good deal more consideration, per
chamber this matter wa~ not <leu!t haPK more that It has been given by 
with, hut was left for us, All we are the Lower lIouse. I am not personal
constitutionally part of the legislature Iy, very famlllar with the detalls. As 
there is no reason why we should I have already stated. I have brought 
not deal with It. The appointment the matter to the attentIon of the 
ot a public utility board such as e:r- Premier. and he says they are very 
Ists In the provinces or Canada an,l an:rlous to have this Bil! go throulO"h 
In the United Smes. would 1>e one quh-kly. t~ut the company are had'y 
~o]\ltlon. Only last week T receIved In need of funds, and It Is his opinion 
an annusl report from MIl.$"a(·hllsettes that the Dill cannot reasonably be al
ot the Pub!!c Utf!!ty Commj,g~oln. tcred. My honourable frIend opposite, 
lw"hleh haa the power to control rates Mr. ~lurphy, woul<l. probably be able 
Bnd charges of all the neCe8"arles ot to give us aOme Information whkh 
life, and el[ercl~e a general super- we have not already. and the HO\ls~ 
vision of sllch thIngs. It ,ueh u ~Om- may be able to judge the matter bet
mission were created to deal with Ihe ter after hearing some remarks from 
eleerlc Ught here, It would deal falr- him. 
ly with both tbe Company and the 
community. 

HON, SIR M, G. WINTER:--Tbl~ 

matter came up for dlsCllllslon yester-

HOX. MR. MURPIlY:-I am not 
much Interested In the rate! or this 
company. However. our rate" are 
considerably lower than Mr. RchY"" 
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and we have no Intention of ralelng 
them. We want all the people who 
are now gendlng their money out ot 
the country to Mr. Roekfelier to have 
electric light and ke(!p the money In 
onrowncountry. We have not all the 
people In the sectlons where we op
erate, and Relds have not all the peo-
1)le here. There la only one way to 
get the poorman, and that Is, to give 
him r.l.tes he can pay. We do not In
tend to ralae our rates. We Intend 
to get aU the people. The rates are 
pretty high here In St. John's. There 
Is no doubt about It. So far DS I 

llnderB~and, It Is quite uaelen for UII 

to talk about ratea, and llseleas tor U8 

to talk ahoutthla waterpower, U they 
have It already. It was part anti 
patcel of the Railway Deal for which 
they occupied twO million dollars and 
the w-aterpower, and I do not Bee how 
we can dictate to the Relda aa lO 

how they aha]! deal wltb It. Mr. Reid 
Is not really charging 15 centa. He Ill. 
~harglng tblrteen and II. half cents. 
He gil'eB you a ten per cent dl9COllnt. 
lila power rate. are a6 reaaonable aa 
yon can get anywhere. They Itart 
with five and they stop at two. An)'
one who la using a large amount of 
power is only charged two centll for 
It. But I do think the rate for the 
electric IIghtconld be reduced I 
would be only too glad to give you 
any other Information In connection 
with the matter. but I am not tbe 
penon to start ahuslng the Relds. 

HOz.;. SIR PATRICK McGUATH:
l\"obody wants you to do that. 

HO:-l. lIIR. MURPHY:-I would like 
to work with tMm, and I thInk they 
would be better satlsfled becauseth .. y 
would I!:et more than they are getting 
now. 

HON. MR. A:-IDERSO:-l:-Do you 
propo,e to become a competltor of 
the Relds! 

0:-1. lIIR. MURPHY;-We are bulld
Inga double-pole line, and we are not 
coming In here for our health. We 
are using Il large amount ot electricity 

In our telep~one Byatem, and we get 
It from the Reid Newfoundland Com
pany. and In any cue we would come 
!n hereto lIuppl}·ouraelves. 

110:-1. SIR PATIHCK llcGRATH;-
You art going to sell light! 

HO:-l. MR. MUUPHY;-We are go
!ng to sel! light. but whether by am
Iable arrangement or not, I do not 
know. In Canada and the United 
States the eompanle$ cooperate. If 
we come In here and the Re!d9 want 
to do aome repa!n or they m!!.y ge! 
Into trouble. Then they clln 9wlteh 
on to our company and take our 
current InBtead of letting the tOwn 
go Into darkness. On the other hand, 
If we wanted to do Borne repaln we 
could switch on to their Byatem. That 
Is the way companies are cooperat
Ing In other CQuntrles. I cannot lillY 
that I do not want to pull with M~. 
Held. but I want to get an the peo
ple and keep our money In the coun
try, but when you Bsk wbether I am 
going to coml,ete with the Relds or 
not. I would say that I am going to 

do wl>at Is beat In the Interests of 
my country. 

HO:-l. MR. ELI~IS:_I quite agMle 
with my friend here on my right, 
when he says that now is the time 
to satep;uard the puhllc so far u the 
prIce of electric current laconcerned 
My friend, the last speaker, says that 
th!B DIn has already passed. It It ha~ 
paBlled It should not be brought In 
here again. So far as giving water
vowere to thb new company Is con
.'erned, I am quite willing. We have 
i;:lven them waterpowera In the DIU, 
but then they were not given wlthont 
Ihere helng Borne ,uvervlalon or con
trol over the matter. Xow the hon
ourable the leader ot the Government 
91ated yesterday, that he thought that 
power could be develol)f!d In Montreal 
c!'eaperthan In St. JOhn's. made It 
my buslneu to-day to Interview a 
man who Is an authority on the mat_ 
te r , and he says that III not so. The 
development of waterpower would be 
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in favour of St. John'srather than 
Montreal. Prom the same ~ource ! 
got some Information wIth regar(l to 
lighting and prices charged for IIght_ 
In,. ~nd power In other places. 

I tllink the~fore It will be seen 
from the comparisons made wlh Can
adian cities that we are paying a 
very high price for our light, and If 

' water power can be de\"eloped here 
as clleaply as there, there Is no reaB
.on why we LBhould not have cheaper 
rates, and I endorse all that has been 
saId that something shoull! be done 
to give the people a fair Bhow In thIs 
malter. It may not be necessary 10 
fix prIces, but something shOUld be 
done that prices for light and power 
\sbonld be adjusted by a commlesion 
such as they have in nearly every city 
In Canada and the l1. S. Why not 
'have one here? It wouid be only fair. 
fi'here Is no Intention ot depriving this 
Company of the water powe", the)' 
are asking for, but at the same time 
we want everything done fairly Rnd 
squarely. 

HON. MR. GlBBS:_J desire to point 
out to the House that the dIscussion 
now alld criticism Ie not made tor 
the purpose of deprivIng the St. 
John's Light alld Power Co or any 
r1ght8 whlcb they have acquired pre
Viously or now. Kellher thIs house 
or any han. member I am /lnre oh
iects to legislation being introduced 
ror the purposLB ot confirming any 
rights previously given or to Inter
fere with them in any way either un, 
der the recent railway bill or under 
the present hill. All that Is asked 1a 
that power should be given the Gov
ernor ill Council to appoint a commit
tee to regulate and control the prices 
charg~ by the Company to the peo
IlIe who require same. As haa bef!n 
pointed out hy two hon. gentlemen 
011 the otherlllde, In all cities on this 
side or the water as well aa on the 
other side they have what is known 
IL3 Public Utilities Commissions which 

inquire into all, mattel"ll of import to 
the community. even prices for food, 
and that is going a long distance fur. 
ther than any commission here has 

."one. All we ask Is that power should 
btl given If It should become neces
~ary so that the rights of the citizens 
may be conaerved and looked after. 

HON. SIR PATRICK McGRATH:
J suggest now that the Committee 
should rise Bnd this bill be referred 
to a select committee. The han gen
tlemen say the Government do not see 
their way clear to allow amendments, 
but as there is a strong feeling in the 
House on the matter I think it would 
be best to have a select committee. 

HON. MR. POWER:-I wleh to en
done tbe sentiments expressed In 
regard to water ani! light. They are 
two very indlspensablf' matters to the 
citizens of 8L John's and why WI' 

should be paying any mono ror them 
than in neighbouring cities in Canada. 
I do not see. As one hon, gentleman 
remarked I do not think the expens(! 
of carrying out t.helle works her" are 
any heavier than In other ciUes. I do 
not see why we shonld he pa~ing ex
horbltantprlces, an(lJ thin'k the right 
thing to do la to appoint the com
ml~lIion 8ugll;ested. 

HON. /tIR. MURPHY: - If you do 
not Interfere with Ihe Relds. It Is sll 
rig··t. We hung them up last ye ... r 
when they had a financier down here 
and all arrangements made They 
have not a ,lollar to repair their flume 
or anything else and are In need of 
the funds to replace generators whlcn 
are woro o~t and to enlarge their 
plant. They wanted to do it last year 
flnd to insert In their charter the 
right to mortgage and tlJe Government 
alde-trac'kedit. Weoothapplled. We 
got tbe monel' elsewhere and do not 
care If they ever pass II, but the Relris 
riid not, lind want It badly. Weshoul.l 
not hamper them financially. I know 
you cannot Interfere with my United 
Towns Company; you cannot tax me. 
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and T doubt very much If we would 
come un(ler the rUle If you establlsh
I'd a Public Utl1itle~ Commls~lon tu
morrow. You Clln get the Telephone 
Company to come under It bccause It 
Is specially mentioned 

The Committee rose and on moUon 
of Hon. Mr. Winter bill was referred 
to a select committee to consist of 
Hons. Sir M. G. Winter. Sir P. T. 
McGrath. Mc:\'amara. Cook and Glbb". 

HOUse went Into Committee on t"e 
Shipbuilding Bill, Hon. Mr. Temple
man In the chair. 

HaN. MR. WINTER: _ In reply to 
Inoulrle~ made Yesterday by Hon. Mr 
Bishop. I would say th~t the obje('[ of 
thIs Bll! Is to permlt scllooners now 
being built and whIch would not come 
unller It If not amentJ.ed and the time 
pJ<tentlpd. so that they may get thp 
bounty. 

HaN. MR. BISIIOP: _ I noll f"f' th e. 
lion. leader of the Government ~tatf's 
tl>at t"ls e;o;tenslon IR !lsked for prlm_ 
a,.\1v. If not entirely. be<'ause there are 

l.n0w In couue of constructIon a cer
tain numbpr of vess('ls. r cannot 
agrf'C wllh him that th~ need~ Of the 
fishery r('qulre these vessels. Bllt I 

eubmlt that sny ve~sels In course ot 
construction ~bould be finIshed be
fore Dee. 31st. and p('rmlsslon should 
not be glv<'n to start new vessels find 
lay tlowu keels and flnlah hy next 
Jul)-. We may find ounelv"s In tbe 
~ame posItion then all today when 
somebody has '1. ves~el untinlshed and 
asks tor an extension for another 
year. I submit the principle is en
tirely wrong ot paying a bounty tor 
vessel~ not required. They are now 
lying around the country in huudreds. 
I cannot cnncelve ot anybody building 
now; ne would ouly be a -madman. 
And It seelllll to me tnere should be 
no objection to extending only to 
July ot next year and not to Decem
ber 3ht. 

HON. SIR M. G. WINTER:-_I do 
not look at the matter In ell:actly the 

same way as my hon. friend. M re_ 
~ards building new Vf's~els I do not 
tbh,k thPTe Is anybody In the country 
so fOOlish a~ to do eueh a thing. But 
If there Is, T think the Goverument 
woUld b(' quite justltled In paying a 
bounty. M)' own view is there it! no 
possibility of onybody wantIng to 
build schooners now. The COBt wouhl 
be so great and also existing condi
tIons: any numbers ot schooners can 
be bought and cheaply. Although 
we may palS a bill allowing a bounty. 

I do not think anybody I~ goln!!: .to 
flYaIi of It. At the Bame time there 
<l.re 'lome vessels under con~tructlon 

and the Government are anxious to 
help them along and enable tbem to 
('omplete the veEBt'"ls. 
conceive of th~t being an Injury to 
the country. 

HON. D. A. RYAN:-I quite agree 
wIth Hon. Mr. Bishop as regards this 
b1l1. It Is brought In no doubt for 
som" partlr.ultu· purpose to 8helte~ 

some few who have ,·essels now un
der constrnction. Any vesaels now 
nndt'"r construction should be finIshed 
by Dee .. 1923 and .... nybody t'"Js-e lay
In~ a ket'"l after that should not gt't 

tbe bounty. 
HON. SIR PATRICK :.rcGRATH: 

nut If somebodv \s not ahle to finish 
In tbat time, I~ It worth our while 
balking on this thln~ for thfl sake ot 
s ix months? The beat thing to do 
\s to pass this anti make up our mlndR 
that It thlA hill comes back agaIn 
for turther Mtenalon. we wl1l bave 
nothln.o:: to do with It. If any man Is 
crflzy enough to go to work now In 
view of what has l,een aa\([ and put 
:lnoihf'r ~hlp on the EtockB 1 think we 
should face that pOsition when we 
come to It. 

HON. MR. RYAN:- The time for 
commencing hulldlng veBR~ls I" !n the 
fall. and any man whn haa a veuel 
under construction now should bave 
her tlnlsbed by th~ end ot December 
This .!lame bill, it appears, went 
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throu,h last year and now we are ls a farce aud the whole or It$ 
asked to pass it again to shelter lIome c!"-lnery ought to be thrown on the 
few, and nel<t year no doubt we will scrap heap to-morrow morning. t 
be asked to pass another slmilar_ say thhJ regretfully, hut I say It in all 

HON. SIR PATRICK McGRATH:__ seriousness and slncerlty_ I ha\' ~ 

As a matter or tact the names or two thought deeply as to whether Ishou!d 
gentlemen have been m.:lntloned to make this declaration and Bupport It 
me. Both were candidate!! at last ,.,-Ith the arguments I Intend to otter. 
eleetlon. one on one side /wll. olle on because ( know this speech is going 
the other. so there can be no partlsan- to bring pain to some people with 
ship about It. Under these clrcum- whom I am ou good terms. but 1 feel 
stances It cannot be argued that till' that the present crisis In the country 
Is a p.artlsnn meaaure nnd as the nl.lm- Is of lIuch a character as to demand 
her of vellil~IB III few, 18 it worth plain speech and I am prepared to 
our while waating time on It? contribute my quota towards It In th\! 

The Committee on Bill (or the en- hope that something good ",m re-
couragement ot shlpbulldln, rose and 
repOrted ha'l'lng passed the lIame 
",Ithout an amendment. 

Tbe BUI W38 then rf'ad a third 
time, passed, and ordered to be Bent 
to the House of A.!lsemhlv with the 
mellsago that this HouBe had pflllsed 

\the ~ame without an amendment. 
'The Bill entitled "Of the AudIting 

of Public Accoun1.ll" was read a tint 
tlme_ 

HaN. 81R P. T. McGRATH:-I 
~hould like the hon. gentlemen to 
'glve us Borne Idea or what the object 
of tbls Bill Is. 

HaN. SIR M. G. WIl'TER:-The 
purpose of the Bill III to authorize the 
appOintment of a Deputy Auditor. 
The object I thought was clear to all 
memt>era at the Houlle. 

SIR PATRICK McGRATH:-TbIH 
llUi is represented as one to strength
en the Audit Department by provldln~ 
a Deputy to assist the Auditor 0(>0-
eral, and we know from the news
papera that over this haaarisen a 
tlerce controversy of a. denomination
al cbaracter. Personally, I think the 
sngle rrom .... hlch the matter shouH 
b<'! viewed Is that embodied In the 
question. what Is the value of the 
Audit Act, snd docs Its administration 
justify a$ 10 continuing It at the prp.
sent rate or outlay. To my mind the 
Audit Act Is a Joke, Its administration 

It Is 110'" 25 years sillce the Auilit 
Act "'as brought In by the W!llter
Morille Governmellt and the Depar!_ 
nunt created under Mr. Berteau, a 
gentlcman who, In his I)Crsonal es 
paclty I highly esteem. We sbould 
cll:pect to have thla department func
tioning properly and eftlclently III 
:\ shorter period than 25 years. 0;'1 
what Is the p08ition to-day. No rair 
minded man can dispute my asser
tion that to-day the working or the 
Audit Ottlce Is vastly less etticlent 
than ever It was. and that public 
(ontldence In It 11.$ a Department n(l 
longer ... "ists. During the period 
tbe Audit Act has been In existence 
the Department ot Finance and Cus
toms has been tbe scene or at le;lst 
four serloua robberle$ involving 
large sums of public money. and In 
every case such Investigation as Wll~ 
attempted disclosed that the Audit 
Act broke down completely. In tlu! 
same period the Post OfficI!' Dflpart_ 
ment haa been robbed several times, 
under the Bame clrcumstancu. Othf'r 
departments have also been derraud~d 
by dishonest offlclale and when tbe 
revelation or thue dishonesties Is 
made anll one asks "how about the 
Audit?" one Ie afforded the melan( 
holy consolation embodied lu the state 
mentthal the offenders "got ahead" of 
the Audit Orflce. One could under-
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stand thIs sort or thing In the early Bon with sound buSiness 
days at the Audit Offlce, when the would tolerate such a condith.m ot 
~':dstlng conditions In the other De· things for twenty-four hours? I say 
parlments were beIng a\lapted to the he would not, an1l I say that UOli! 
Dew machinery, bnt the conditions drastic action Is taken to prevellt 
whleh prevail today are worse now such, It Is hopeless to eJr::pect any r\!
than they were 25 years ago. i am form In the public service. It any 
Justltled In asserting that there Is gentleman In this chamber wbo has 
something wrong In th<l syatem anu a bus.ness In an outport or Is con 
all thIs talk ot the jl<)W<lr or the Audit lw~t .. d with some other bUSiness, 
Aet and the Audit Department is a sent an accountant trom his place to 
mockery, a delusion and a sham. To- audIt the altalrs of one of these oth
day we have confronting us a eondl- er concerns and found that tbe ac
tion neV<lr approaeh<ld In the previous constant was taking money from the 
hIstory ot this country. We have business wbos<l accounts he was au
before us a. saturalla ot wute aad diting, ... ·hat would the employer do? 
corruption In the D~partment ot Ag- He .... ould dismiss him instantly, and 
rlcultnre and Mines, a condition In that 18 what ougbt to be don<l wIth 
the Controller's Department which these audit Officials who have beon 
has brought a Government to shlp- taking llIon<ly tmm tbe Agriculture 
wreck, and before tlI<l eountry had & Mines Department, but th<l govern 
r<)eovered trom tbe stupefaction at mellt cannot talrly and decently dls
the scandals In these two depart- ml~s these officials because the gov
menls we are appalled with the ernllIent finds at Ilresenl that the 
knowledge that an Outport Magh- police authorities, trom the inspec
Irate in PlaC<lnUa Bay haa got $12,- tor-General down to th<l pollceman 
000 worth Jf money from the local on the beat. have been g<ltllng pay
Post Office In 1.0.U's. tor a s<lrles ments that were grossly Improper and 
or transactions covering montbs and absolutely Irregular. The Inspector 
certaInly suggestlng the grossest (kneral 18 a man tor whom I have 
negligence or incapacity on the part of personally a very high r<lgard, and 
those entrusted with the care at who, I tblnk. has done splendid work 
thIs particular department, The Au- In the departm<lnt slnc<l he took It 
dltor General is not alone Auditor over. But It does not blind me to the 
General but he Is Comptroller all fact that ;n taking the thousand dol
"ell. and the dictionary d<ltlnes thl!! lars he did and allowIng bla aubord
as mennlng an otf!clal with larger jnates to take other money he has 
executive powers than an Auditor: struck a blow at public confidence In 
In other words, an oftlclal who con- the PollCe Department from which 
trois 88 well as audits. but tbere Is he wlll take a long time to recover. 
no evidence in all ot that Is going on There Is only one pbase to my 
at present of any control being exer- mind. to describe th<l condition ot 
claed. tblngs In a public department where 

the audltoTs are debauched and the 
On the contrary. there I, <lvidence pollc(l "got at" and that Is tbat it Is 

or such absolute lack ot control that "poIsoning the weils," the greatest 
the auditor or officials have been crime known to civilization. There is 
actually receiving IWlney from De- one step mOTe to go and that Is to 
partmenta whose books and accounU "square," the judges and I hOlle that 
they are supposed to audit. Thill the house-eleantng which Is promls
house Is, It anything. an assemblage cd hi regard to al[ this will not re
at busInessmen and i aakUany per- veal that 80me people connectM with 
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the administration of Justice were 
tampere(l with In the same fashion 

Take again. the Public Works De
partment. This morning'S n<)wspo
per gives a list of every official In the 
PubliC Works Deportm<)Ilt from the 
Deputy Minister down to the fireman. 
Mr. t'rank Woods, as gelling a grab 
out or a relief account there given In 
detail. Th<) most skilfUl practitioner 
in this matter Of "extras" I cOllsider, 
Is the [Mputy Mlnlst<)r. Mr. Harris. 
There Is no year. In my recollection. 
that Mr. Harris haa not hy some 
claim for special services, Increased 
hIs voted salary by 25 to 30 per cent. 
T rna)" no doubt be told that these 
are all very capable and efficient of
fiCials, which I am quite prepared to 
admit. but there are other equally 
capabl<) and efficient officials holding 
rcsponslble pOHlt\ona and who rarTY 
Ollt their dutie!! efficiently aod who 
do not receive halt as much salar' 
as Mr. Harris Is voted "txtras" which 
he Is permitted to gilt ever)" twelve 
months. and It !!urely must follow 
that If Mr. Harris and thOse under 
him are allowed to continue thi!! 
sort Of thing we mal' as well bid ","00(1 

(lay to an cfflclent performance of 
their duties by otHclals "f other pub
lic departments. 

It this discrimInation continues 
and these granh to a favored few of
ficial!! go on, how r,an we eJ;:pect any 
jury to convict any man In the puhllc 
servlcrj tor any viOlation of his ob
ligations? In the light of the rev
elations that are made by the news
lJapers e\-ery day of the week now. 
how can We regard the ordinary min
or offender as a malefactor? To my 
mind It is utterly hopele~s to ex
"('ct anv conviction by ,1urlcs here. 
aftFr. aod I wHI go further and say 
that I marvel at how we can eJ;:pect 
anv Of the lower grade civil servants. 
trylnll; to live On small salaries. to re
frain trom ht'lplng themselves trom 
the money that cornel Into th<)ir pos
session. when they see the public 

Treasury being "raided" as the term 
Is, In the fashion that the newspap
ers show Is now commonplace In the 
dally life or the civil service of this 
country 

I now turn t~, the Liquor Control 
IDepartment, which has been the sub
ject of more comment aud criticism 
the p!l~t month than perhap~ auy 
brnneh Of the Public s('rvlce at anv 
time In the history of thl~ country. '] 
do not Ilropose to dt'al with aome 
matter~ which are to be Investl/i:ated 
but w111 content myself with refer
ring to matters thlit have been ot_ 
fielaHy .1nnounC1'd thrll Ole news
papers. For jn~tance. It haB heen 
Mated officially that grave Irregularl
tl('8 have been dl~covered In connec
tion with the finances of this depart
ment. and that as a result, the offi
cial in charge last month was sus
pentled. It was also announced that 
the AudItor Gt'nt'ral had heen in
~tructed to hold an Investigation and 
later It waos announced that the Aud
Itor Gen .. ral'a son. an official In the 
Finance Department had been trans
rcrre<l to the Controller's Depart
ment to operate it In the meantime. 
Now. to me this procedure reveflls 
nethlng so much a!! a 8itllfltion out 
ot comic opera. such as Gilbert am! 
Sullivan would have delighted in. 
F'ir~t. serious short!l~es are reportC(! 
In the funds or the Liquor Control 
which ne<:<"Ssarlly Involv(' the Audit 
Otric(l. Then tht' Auditor Gen"ral Is 
appointed to conduct an investigation 
Into the derelictions of his own de
partment; and finally, to CliP the clim
ax. his son 1/1 taken out of another 
publlc pc~ltlon and put Into the Liquor 
Control store whIch hI~ fflther is In_ 
v~stl;;a!lng, ond the con(lItions In 
whleh reflect upon the father's f1dmln
iatratlon. !\"ow I wish it to be ci<)ar
ly uwlerstnod that I ISm not sug~st
Ing that the condItions In tho Con
troller's Department re(]<)ct personal
ly upon Mr. Berteau, hut I do eer-
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talnly say that the laM ofl'ldal In the 
public service who should be put [n 
charge or thl~ LIquor Department 
wMle [t wa~ belug Investigated [s the 
AudItor General's own ~on. Tn no 
other country In the world would "'uch 
'a thIng as this be thought ot or tol_ 
erated for a mom<'nt, because It com_ 
pletel}' justltles the outside In con
cludinl! fhRt it is a scheme to smother 
up and preV"llnt an exposure of what 
jCver wrong doIng eXIsts [n the Con
trol Department. I would 11ke to add 
"ere that within two or three days 
of thIs having heen done I <'xpN'ssed 
,to SIr Rlehard i'>Qlllr<'s preci3ely the 
vlew~ I am now stating In thlR Hou~" 
thnt the appointment of young Ber
teau Wa~ a scandal and amply just!
!tied the public In thInking the WorRt 
of It. and I made s[mllar o'lsel'va
{iou~ to the present Premier very 
.shortly after he took ofl'ic<,. HO that. 
,1 am glat1 to find that CaptaIn Bonl,. 
lWas appointed Acting Controller at 
this Departm<lnt. 

So much tor that aepectof the Con
Irol Departmf"nt. But the next thing 
whleh I aRk myself. which thoueands 
ot p<!opl{' ot tne country Ilre asking 
th .. mHelves to-day. is, how It come;! 
thaillueh a condition of affairs ex
Isted In the control <1<!partment ae 
rumour lIuggests. To this It may h<' 
aU<lwered that most of these rumours 
are unwarranted_ That may well b{', 
hut there are certain facts wh;"h 
can be accepted without question. Onp 
[s that thcr~ are shortage~ amonnting 
to many thOUHllnd~ of dollars. and It [s 
? ju~tlflable qu"~tlon how could these 
~hortages exIst If there wa6 an et
ficlent audit of the Department? 1 
maintain that they could not. ex~t, It 
there was an efficient auditing of the 
department, and In order to Illustrate 
the Inefficiency of the audit I ha~'e 

only tn Soay what Is the fact, as th~ 
~entIeman who Is Iradlng for the 
Government In this House knows 
well, namely, that the only audIt 

made ot the departm~nt was an audit 
of the ~cdptB or orders for IiquorB 
pn tile from day to day, against the 
amonllts rf'ceived therefore. In othC'r 
words If a man br..,\\ght In an ortler 
Or a "scrIp" for a bottle of whiskey, 
and the clerk supplied him, and the 
whiskey was, say ,5 a boUle. then so 
lonll; as the "scdll" was on file and 
thf'rc was $~ In the 1111 the audit Wf.e 
compl"te. but If the clerk gave him 
two bottles of whiskey, took $10 trom 
him 2m! put ,5 In the till and the 
othC'r $Ii [n hls pocket there was no 
meant! of tracing that. That was the 
~ort of audit that took place [n the 
Controller's Department. In otljcr 
worda. there waS no stock-taking. 
there was no check or any kInd whAt
c'-<'r. I know it will b .. eald th"t this 
was th .. l\udltln,.; that the Governm('nt 
dirrcted to he made.- whleh Govern
;nent, I do not know. Hut my an'lwer 
to this 18 that If the Audit Office 
showed no more Intelllgenceotrecog
nillon of its ohllgatlons than to CRr
ry on tamely trom year to year with 
this mockery of an audIt then I am 
('ertalnly juatifled. heyond any Quee
tlon In da[mlng that It ou,.;ht to be 
uboll~hQ01. I know, too. that It will be 
eaid that thi' Auditor General com
llI'llned to the Government that there 
wae no stock-taking and could not 
get any action. but my an3wer 18 that 

, he did not complain to the LegIslat
ure. whose servant he la, :l.nd not the 
Go,'ernment's. He holds on:lce under 
a ~peelnl statne which makes him 
>\1nr~movable excppt by a vote of two
thlrd~ ot both Houses. He Is a~ j",. 

dep')lulC'nt of the Government as the 
Covernor himself. and It he did not 
mbmlt his complaint to the I.egls
latnre he has only hlmselt to blame. 

But that Is not all that can be stat
( d of th" laxities of the ContrOl De
partment. !t can be stated without af
fecting any of the issues, Ihat have yet 
to be tried In this matter, that the 
Controller. hcsldpB his general ac-
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count which was audited_ave the 
mark- in the fashion 1 hM'ejust de
Bcrlhed,lllso had .... speclal account," 
which wu not audited at all. That 
is to say the Controller, besides re
tailing liquor by the bottle, was doing 
a wholesale business in the selling of 
liquor by the case, and this was 
not ~ubject to any audit whatever, 1 
know it will be said that the AUditor
General called attention to this, but 
I have in my hands the last report of 
the Audltor 'Ceneral and I fWd no ref
erence to any such letter In It. There 
is no comment by the Auditor Gener
alan the running ot the Department. 
no criticism, no explanatlon, no state
ment or the couuitlons that exlst,.u 
there. If the Auditor-General had 
~lUbllcly expoaeu this situation and 
had not been granted by the govern
ment the powers necessary to rem
edy It, no one eould have any com· 
plaint against him, hut to my mind, 
it Is too late, now that the sCllmlal III 
exposed , tQplead tha t the attention of 
the government had becn called to the 
matter previously and that nothlny 
WIIS done. I have stated enough, T 
tblnk, to show that as far as thd 1i(1-
uor control department Is concerned, 
the -anult was a complete farce, aud 
that no attempt was made to do more 
thsn carry on a routine which hsd ex
isted tor years although It Is Incon
ceh'able to me that men at intelll
genee enongh to be audit otficlais, 
could gO along unaware that the 
working or this department was rot
ten to the core. It seems to me then, 
that when we know there are short
ages In the department amounting to 

many thousand~ of dollars, and that. 
there has heen uo stock-taking tor 
years, that It Is time that some plalll 
talking was \mlulged In here and .'Ise 
where as to the utter and absolut~ 
collapse otthe organization created 
for the express jlurpose ofprel'ent
Ing this sort ot thing In the puhllc 

1 submit. then, Mr. President, that 

I have elltabllshe(j my elalm that the 
Audit Office as at present operated, 
Is wpraethanuseless, ltseemstomc 
that there ue two alternatives which 
thll country can pursue at the pres
ent time, One is to employ a privaTe 
firm or standing and reputation like 
Read an(1 Watson, pay them. liberally 
and let them do all the auditing of 
the jlUbll" dej>artments, an(l I think 
we would get an emcient and thor
ough-going examination ot our pub-

XobO(\y wfll serlonsly argue tor a 
mom.ent that nead and Watson or 
any public reputable prfvateauditlng 
nrm would tolerate tor a moment au 
audit otfice machinery which has 
broken down so completely as ours. 
Hut It may be argued that It Is a
gainst the dignity or a seU-go,'ern
Ing country to have its accounts alU\
Ited hy a private firm or that II Is a 
contession. which we cannot alford 
to make, that we have nobody In the 
pu!Jllcsenlcecapableeuoughtocar
ryan this work In future. It that 
view Is held, then the time has come, 
It seems tome, to remedy the present 
system of audltlug and create a new 
organlutlon. r think the govern
ment ought to face very frank ly th~ 
fact that the WLoTk:r.g nf the ::IU(\I! 
offiCe to-day hA~ g'lt '·cyond ih~ 1IOw
PTS of the Audif{or-G"I','r~' and that 
he ought to be retired. He has been 
nearly fifty yearfl 'n tI.'f' rtlhlic serv
Ice. T know II<' Is desirou, of I\"P.U.iIlK 
out. and r thi'll; opportunity ought to 
be taken to r·,Ure him. T del not S(I;I; 

gest this 8h""id be done to - d:l~'. but 
fthlnkltsh<:oullbeuonel"jlwc""n'1 
d the next few months <'f the foscal 
lear. Simllal'ly. Mr. Dounelly who 
has not he.,,: ,,! ver}' robust health 
fOT some time ])a~t. o:l,,""h: to b ~ r')
tired at the same time. [ think 
the strain ot trying to Improve thlugs 
after the experiences of this trylny, 
period w!ll probably prove too murh 
tor him, aud that at the same time he 
should be retired_ 
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A new AudItor-General ought then made good to the Treasury. Then 
to be put In offiCe and If I had the Ister on in the year, say, after the 
doIng of It. the man r wo,lhl put return from the ImperIal Confer
there would bc--not our late col- ence, let the Government as a whol~ 
league. Mr Mews-but hIs brother, consider the claims of all these of
Mr. Arthur Mews, the Deputy l'olon- flelala fairly and Impartially and If 
lal Secretary. I consider tb(l.'. all they have good grounds for a bonUK 
thIngs taken Into account, ho I~ the or some recognitIon, let It 00 given 
most experienced and rel'rel!"ntatlve to th{m hy the responsIble authorl
offiCial to he found In the pU!J1ic serv- ties. I might say that In Canada 
I~e to-day to oc,;upy that position. fame months ago a number of GOY
M'r. B~rteau, the present Audttor- (rnmOlnl o'fflclals connected with the 
General, graduated there from the Railways there. voted themselves a 
Deputy Colonial Secretar}·shlft. 'rh'." }ear's salary when the property was 
man occupying the position 0f Dep- beIng transferred to the direct contr(,1 
uty Colonial Secretllry. pro"id<)d he o ~ the Government, but the Govern
Is an accountant. which Mr. Mews Is, ment repudillUd the procedure and 
acquIres a knowledge of the ruanic!: InsIsted on the amounts being pal<! 
of the atralrs of the countr}' which IB back: and I thInk Mr. Warren could 
not possIble for any other "ffldal In add to the confidence whleh the public 
the Puhllc ser\"i,,~ 18 showing In him If he adopted sllch 

Sp<'akln--; with some IIUle know- a ~tep as 'now suggon. I do nut 
I"d~c of the working of aff31u I!"lIlnct! mean to Imply that e"crybod}' who 
r$ a ruu't of long journal1stlc ex- re"oIHd lin allowance Is an adept In 
Jlerlence and servIng for 15 years In what 0, Henry, tho AmerIcan hum 
tb" Clerk~hlp of the A~sembly. I have orlst. termed "the gentle art of graft
no hesitatIon In slI}'lng that -'Ir. Mews !I1g," but I ClaIm that It 18 detrimental 
I~ the man best suited for thl@ work to all elllciency, good order and dis
of anybody In the publlc @Olrvlce In clpHne for money to be flung out to 
the <'uuntry and I would not have any pll-comers by one Department. with 
h"s'jallon In appOinting him to thi! the hcads of other Departments know
fOl!ltlon regllrdle~8 altogether of de. In .. nothing about II. 
nomlnatlonal aspects of the maillOT I end. as I began. with an expres
The men to constitute his statt would ~Ion of regret tbat I have to speak 
be quite as readily found. The ob- thus plalnl}'. and doubtleu cause 
Jectfon. If It can 00 BO termed. Which some pain to those whose names I 
[ have to his brother. our colleagu~, ha\'e introduced into Ihis address, 
III that It wlll take hIm years to gain hut when all Is said and done. th .. 
'he experlencCl that Arthur Mews has. fact remaIns that the public InterOl8t 
and that thiB Is no Ume to put an In- III 'nvotved. Thomh.nds of dollars 
('-xperlenced man In thIs Jab. but AI('-" have be~n lost lind the country has 
Mews could flll any other offlcefl or na parallel in its history an::! it 
walHons usefully. lIeems to me that much, If not ,,11 

FInally, I think the PrIme MInister of t'"ls. mlgill have been aVOIded If 
ought to go a step further to Insist there ha,\ been ertlclent and se~rch

that all of the money obtained by In,,: enforcement of our Audit Act, 
public offIcials In the way or "ell- ruch as the country WSB entitled to 
tracts" on pit_prop, relief, or any from a Department that was created 
other accounts. ought to be paid back lind offIcials that were paId for the 
l'y these people, and If necessary carryIng out of thlB lIerrlee. 
~hould have It deducted from theIr HON. SIR ).1. G. WI-"TER:-I 
~alarles month hy month, untl! It's should llke to explain that tbe reaBon 
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Mr. Berteau'~ son was placed In tho) 
controller's Department, was not 
I'ecause he was Mr. Berteau's son. but 
bc~ause he Wall. the best man to till 
the position at the time. The con
troller's Department Is under the 
Jurlsulction of the Finance Depart_ 
Ulent and the Minister of Finance 
considered thst the man "hosen was 
Ihe most eWelent oUlcer In the Cus. 
tom's Department at the time. 

The Bill then passed Committee 
stage and was read a third Ume 

The House adjourned until Thurs. 
day. at4 o'clock. 

THURSDAY, Aug. 16. 

Houst' met pursuant to adjourn_ 

Hon. Sir M. G. Winter submitted 
r~J)(}rt ot Select Committee appointed 
to consider St. John's Street Rallway 
Bill. 

HO~. SIR M. G. WINTER:-It was 
thought when this bill ",'as before 

'the house In committee that somt' 
amendment shOUld be made for the 
purpose ot protecting the police of St. 
John'~ fronl excessive charges for 
electric light. The matter was refer
red to a select committee, and we 
found that the proposed amendment 
m1l\ht Interfere with the raising of 
funds whiCh was the object of the bill. 
We now have tho assurance ot the 
Prime Minister that It tbe bllJ Is let go 
in It II presf'ot form, that It oa Public 
Utilities Commission Is formed as 
BUggCsted In the future,theseactivI. 
tics would cover this bill as well all 

othermatten. sndlt W811 thought ad· 
vlsable therefore to allow the bllJ to 
go forward In lIB present form. 

HON. MR. ELLIS:-The opinion cx
proosed by the Prime Minister may be 
alright, but It seems strange to me 
tbat the lusertlon of this amendment 
would Interfere with the rolslng of 

the money required If it Is kell' 
back for that reason, It seems to he 
that Is not being straightforward. Th .. 
o!)lnlon of legal gentlemen may be 
alright. but I have my doubts as to 
"'hether this commission you talk 
about will hsve any rfl'ect as rel/:Rrtl, 
controlling !)rIC(Js of IIl/:ht, and I am 
afraid the public wI!! surrer by this 
amendment not being put In. 

HON. SIlt PA'fRICK McORATH:._ 
All I was Instrumental in raising this 
question I would like to say that we 
called the Prime Minister's attention 
to this section In the Tele!)hone Com. 
pany's hill, and the position Is "lm!)ly 
thi!J. The Mayor Is strongly of the 
opinion that It would be undesirable 
to put anything in this bill which 
would affect the Company's ability to 
raise money for Improving the ser
vlC(l In St. JOhn's. This section was 
drartedbythesolicltorofthe ~_ 

minion SecurIties Corporation who 
are negotiating for the raising of the 
money for the Relds, and It wss 
thought It would have the effect ot 
making that more dllflcult. It was 
not leU out as my hon. trlend sug
gests to make the proposition an,. 
less attractive, hut It this 18 lett out 
and another section !)ut in It might 
have some bad elfeet. On the other 
hand. the Prime Minister ss· 
sures us, and I have other Intorma
tlon to the same efl'ect. we can at aWl 
time pass an act which would have 
Jurisdiction over this Company for 
sny form of service which may be 
described as a !)ubHc utility and that 
hoard would have !)ower to th: the 
rates tor such service. Under these 
circumstances we do not think It 
wlsc to Insist on recommending thl! 
addition ot a section to thl8 blll, If 
the ~I\me purpose can be attaIned In 
the future by the means suggested. 

HON. MR. TEMPLEMAN:-I have 
not much e>::perlence In this kind of 
thIng, lJut from II commonsense vi"",· 
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point T should say that atter we 
pass this act to give Reids thiIJ power 
we cannot touch it or no governmtmt 
no IlUItter what hoard Y\lu constitut~ 

or appoint. It seems to me no. boar, 
or government could upset that ar
rangement. 

HON. MR. GlBDS:-The object ot 
this discussion was not to take away 
from the Relds any rights or privil
eges they POSSIlIIS, but rather as to 
whether the time had come when It 
became neceuary to appoint a board 
to control an(1 regulate the prices 
charged for electric light or pOwer 
In this city. If this blli fixed tbe 
rates whiCh the Relds were to 
charge and we passed tbem, then WI! 
would have no rigbt to alter them, 
hut this blH d()('s not fix any rates st 
all. Consequently a Public Utilities 
Board appointed next year or In th~ 

future after taking evidence lUId com
Ing to the conclusion that the citizens 
were being cluuged too much would 
h,ne the right to fix It. 

HON. MR. ELLIS: - That explan
.. lion satisfies me. I understood the 
prices were fixeu, but It that Is not 80 
I am quite satisfied that there Is 
noth!ng to prevent any Public Utlll
ties Board fixing prices aften.ards. 

HO:-1. MR. MURPHY- I do not think 
anything should be put In their way 
no, particularly In the present state o' 
the money market. They really want 
to Improve their plant; anli they 
tMnk they can Incnase it trom 25 to 
50 per ceni. which would give them 
Sufficient power without developing 
\9. new water power. I do not think 
any Company would object to a Pub
lic Utilities Board. r have btren 20 
years dealing with one In Sydney and 

in the Reid·s way or to hamper them. 
It any hoard Is apPointed in the fut4 
ure are like those I know of In Can
II.da we wI!! have nothing to com
plain of. becaulle they will protect 
those people who have Bufflclent be
lief in their country to put money In 
It, and those who have sulticlent 
IIpirit to enter such enterprises ... nd 
provid'l public utilities. Our own 
people are not unfortunately suffi
cillntly Intt'rested to llut their money 
in It. and we have to send dividends 
out of the country that should bp keN 
In It. All these 'IInterprlses are saft' 
l'ud sound, better than the banks In 
many cases, ann wlU bring In 6 and 
7 and 8 lnsteud of 4 and 5 per cent. 
An money should be kept In the 
country .and whatever profits made 
kept In and not sent to Canada. 

The rtlport W!18 reeeived and bill 
recommitted. 

The Committee roae and reported 
the hI!! without amendment. 

The BIU was then read s third 
lime and passed . 

It was ordered that a meBSage btl 
Bent to the House of Auembly in
forming that body that this House 
had passed same without an amend
menlo 

The Blil entitled "An Act for the 
confirmation of an agreement between 
the Government and Malcolm Joseph 
!\looney, Lumberman." was read s 
fl~t time and ordered to I)i!, read a 
second lime on to-morrow. 

The BIIt entitled "An Act to (lmend 
chapter 22 of tbe Consolidated Stat
ulea (third aeries) entitloo "Of the 
Customs:· was read a first time, and 
ordered to be read a second time on 

have no reason to kick; they haw HON. SIR M. G. WINTER:_Tn 
always treated me right. To-day we moving the reading of this Bill r 
are lI'&ndlng money out of the country should like to make some explanation 
for many tbings that should be manu- 1.0 the House all to the necesalty of It. 
factured In It. We have not enough Probably all membeJ"ll are aware 
electrical companies here, and 1 that a large qusntlty ot liquor 1$ 
should not like to lIee anything put aent to St. Pierre from the oth-er side 
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of the Atlantic to export to different 
points on this ald(' The authorities 
at St. Plerr!! are making a hamlsome 
Income nnd I beJl~vc thut the Ne"'
foundland Government have been 
approached with the hope that Berne 
arrang<'n1ent can be made to {'xport 
the !1quor from Newfoundland Insl{,lul 
of from St. PIerre. There Is one 
difficulty as the law 'stand~ at pre
sent, for goods sent In bond are put 
In boud here, and export bonds havc 
10 be gl"",n. ThOse bondos will not 
be caucclled until the goods are land
cd at port of destination. Incas<lof 
liquor buslncss that Ie ImJl('.~~ihl .. 
to do. The partIes shipping away 
IIqu0r do uot caro about rev€a!1ng the 
deeUnaUon. This nlli provides that 
ll'lnorc"n he broug ht her .. and put 
In bond in St. John's and exported 
without these export bond~ being ex
acted. The Governm()nt think" that 
It makes no difference to us where 
It goes, and the reBult Is we are 
likely to get a large revenue from 
thlesource,probablyonehUnrlr .. dtn 
two hundred thousand dollars. As 
the law reads now we cannot e;tport 
as they want \UI to. The cost at pre
aent of -export from St. PIerre Is thre .. 
doHars a case. Two dollara is the 
tax the French Government exacts In 
St. Pierre on landing, and one ,lollar 
In p.xpenses In warehousing and trans
shipping etc. The charge Is "xceas · 
slve. The Nfld. Government have 
been approached for the purpose of 
seeing If that busIness could not be 
done through St. John's iustcad of 
through St. Pierre and at p .. rhl!.!)fI a 
lower rate. That Is the principlE> of 
the Bill. I bf>g to move It be read 

HON. I\tR. BISHOP:-·Mr. Presi
dent this Bin seems to me to be so 
radical It nearly takes my hreath 
away. To me It Recms Inconceivable 
that such a Bill could be brought he. 
fore this Hous .. and that the Gov,,"rn_ 
ment Ie going to put Itself In com
petition wIth St. PIerre to captnre 

partotthellquortrall'lc I protept 
In the 5trOngest termll and w1ll con
tinue to pursue thIs to the extent of 
g~ttlng the voIce of the House. How 
this HlII passed the Lower H'luse 
.... 1l1.ho\lt ('ommrln regard bplng madp 
to the outrage I cannot conceIve. At. 
pres!!nt r shall content m~'~e1f wIth 
these words expressing my strongl'R! 
denunclattonotlt. 

HON. SIR P. T. McGRATH:--·When 
the hon. gentlem"n Introducing the 
}31ll 6tated "That Is the principle of 
the Bill" I remar~d to my hon. 
friend on my right. "If It had any 
principle." llnder ordinary clrcnm_ 
~tanees I should oppose this as the 
hon. gentleman opposite has done. 
When a Blll was Introdueedto put the 
prohlhltlon measure on the Statute 
Book 1 ~upported It to the extent ot 
my capacity, and I say under ordinary 
circumetancee I shoul(1 oppose this 
Bill Just a6 strongly. 1 am going to 
support It. however, as IS protest 
against the way In which some ot the 
mo~t active supporters of prohibition 
have ralled In the carrying out of the 
law. A good many were e .. rlous In 
theIr advocacy of prohlhltlon. hut II. 

"ODd mauy people who advocated 
prohlhltlon showed" very singular 
laxity In InsIsting on the measure 
being enforced nner It was put on tht! 
Statnte Book. Those who wer" 
!Strongest on vlatforms and In the 
press In ad"ocating prohibItion have 
been makln" a handsome living out 
ot It 'lV""Cr sInce I know medical men 
who ~cted as memberll of the commlt
t~e have heen Ill3klng a small for· 
tunc on scripts ever ~Ince the Act 
has bP.en put Into effect. One has only 
to read tho figures ot the result or 
the liquor tratrlc as practised by the 
Control Department to realize how far 
we have driftel\ from th-e principle so 
vigorously advocated. In the pro\'
Ince o( Nova Scotia, which hlUl twlr.e 
our pOpulation, they had a prl)(lt last 
year ot one-Quarter million dollars, 
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and according to neWllpaper tlgurl!'B 
we had a protlt of hair a million. 
Now then IIlnce that III '0 the tact Is 
thllt tor e.,ery dollllr IIpen, In Novl" 
SCOUII. tour dollars III spent here In 
view or the tllct thllt we have IIto<ll 
ror this tor the put tour or tlve year~ 
and thatonehllll not heard Ih;> voice 
of the proteMlonal prohlbltlonlstll,not 
a word In IIplte ot what bal! bPcn 
,wlng on. I do not tblnk that they 
a re entitled to lIenou, regard on our 
part. T prOpOse to "ullllort the BII} 
On the morality of the BBI. however. r 
hllvenothlnglnltadefencetoaay. 

HON. 11m. IIIURPHY:-Wlth t"eJl;arr, 
to Nova ScoUa I might lIay there I ~ 

no trouble to get liquor anywhere 
Ihere--no scrlph from doetor~ are 
required. The reason they mllde only 
1250.000 out ot It Wal! IhatwhatlsiIlel1. 
Ing everywhere doell not come trom 
the Governmentsupplle!!. While they 
sel! there one pilon of Government 
rum they 'ell three or fOllr Ra]lon~ 

whiCh are not. It they were as hon. 
eBtall we were and got all their IIUP' 
plies from tb9 Government It would ~ 
a dltterent matter. We need are.,· 
enue. The 1I0urces from which we 
got It before are not very promllling 
I Willi not In fllvour of prohibition. It 
III a failUre. The Government could 
blind Ie the bUIIlneu and make reu· 
onably good profit Ollt of It, and there 
would be leslI drllllkennellS. All It III 
at present It III not what It ougbt to 
be. It III a joke. I don't see why St 
Pierre IIbou]d have It all. We might 
as weil have OUT share Of the bUill· 
nellll, and charge a little leu, eay, 
11.50 instead of 12.00 a case. I have 
no objection to the DIU. 

nON. MR. ELLIS:_I congrntulate 
the hon. gentleman to my right on 
bill manly statement In denunciation 
ot this Bill. When Prohlhltlon clime 
up I lIuppOrted It, thinking It would 
be a benefit to tbolle who were lIuf· 
fereTII through Indulgence,bllt I have 
come to the conclullion IIlnce that It 

haanotbe"nthebenefltTthenthought 
It would be. Now It lookll 11& though 
th9 Government Intend carryln,; on 
the bUllinesll tor them!lel"ell. I think 
11 would be milch more decent for 
them to bring In lin amendment to 
the Prohibition Act. It would be more 
satisfactory If by lIuch an amendment 
lItht wines lind beer~ could be ob· 
talned. 1 remember when prohibition 
WI!.I! being disculllled In the United 
Statel! Cardinal Glbbonll and Prelll· 
~ent Wilson thought the measure too 
extreme, that all condltlonll of men 
require atlmulantll and that It Ught 
wlnell and beer were permitted to be 
I!!old It would be milch moresatlBfact
ory to the general public. They were 
overruled. It would have heen much 
neUcr for law and order lind morality 
111110 If their oplnloll had carried. 
While the prohlhltlon law remalnft on 
the STatute Book. thll! Rill mu~t be a 
soureeof revenue to UII. 1 1\0 uot 
think It should hav!' our lIuppOrt. 

HO:>l". MR. TEMPI.EMAN:-T agree 
.... Ith Hon Mr. Bishop In tMt we 
ahon!1\ nol support thl ll Bill, lind I 
~gree with the hon. member who 
stated that our prohibition act as car· 
rlcd on wall a farce. I do not lice 
"ery much dltterence In the dtunlren· 
nelM! now and In tbe drunkenn€,1111 b€'· 
fore the act WD.!l PD.!lsed. Then . a 
man got his glallll on the way home, 
nowhegelll a bottle alld malrea an all 
day Job of It. There hall been a f:;reat 
deal of Indllference IIhown on the pnrt 
of the lIo·called prohlbltlonlBta. All 
tar as money for the re.,enue 16 con· 
cerned, what do we want more money 
tor! To throwaway, tor tbat I.!I what 
I" done with It; and now they are 
giving It to doctors. There were 
widow w;:omen who had to lIell ('ut 
tbelr property when they had II tlC/ur. 
lahlng bUlllnell1l going on. What doel! 
It mean! Why were drug lltorell a]· 
lowed to t\l] up their IIhelvell with 
,.,'hlakey, gin and lIuch like, and then 
lIell It out. I agree with Sir Patrick 
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McGrath that there VI a great laxity havf' a eteamer orr the coasts to prf'
on the part of Prohibitionist". They vent anybody coming In here nnd 
worked very hard to get Prohlbillon. landing rum. Stop the Importatloll. 
and when they got It they put out of (If llrillor ",Itogether, and then If the 
buslneslI people who mllde a living Govcrnml'nt requlrell one hundred or 
lI~lllng J!qUOr and now they havl' two hundred thollsand dollarg through 
made wealthy people of drugglsiB and thla Channel. delay for a year nn!! let 
lIome doctors. One more thing, Ihe us give careful conalderatlon to thl' 
only control place III In St. John's, qU6SUOil as \0 whether the Prohibition 
and U liquor Is good for anybody, the law should be altered In lIuch a way 
man or woman who lives a hundred that would meet the approval o( thl! 
mllelllIouthor north of St. John's can- Houlle and the people of the country. 
not get the benefit or It. Thf'y have but I hope that the Leader of the Clov
to gO and get a IIcrlpt from the doc- erllmentror the valtrYllummentlonerl 
tor, and Vay ror It, and send It here. wlJillee his way cloor not to 1('1 thl3 
Vay rlny cents to have the boUle of Houae vasil a Bill that woulrl not do 
spirits exprelllled to them. Why uacredlt. 
should St. John's have control of all HON. MR. McNA.1UARA :-\ do not 
tb(! liquor In the country! Hltlano think there III anything obJectlonn.ble 
good we IIhould not have It at all In thlll mooaure. The Government I~ 

Prohlbltlonlsta are sctlng all If th('y already getting $500.000 from this 
were desd. I am very sorry. Indeed, aource, and If they get another $100.
Mr. President, that there Is 110 mUCh 000 In a much cleaner way than they 
talk about this liquor bualneas, but lire getting the $500.000, I do not see 
we have got no Vrover measure. , any obJection. This Prohibition meaa
\1-0110 think It right tor sny OOY'!!rn- ure has boon a rank tallure, alld thp 
lOent to expeet to get revenue out or best proof of that Is that there 18 
l iquor, but as long u the" get the four times Be much liquor consumed 
mOlley they do not cafe about the In Newfoundland today all n~rore Pro_ 
vrlnclple. I agree with Sir Patrick hlbltlon daYII. The thing that Is "'ant
(hat the Prohibition law IB a rarc2. ed here Is a sane LIquor law. made 
like the Audit Act. by eane poovle and not bv e:.:trcm-

HON. MR. ANDERSON:--Mr. Prcsl- ISI6. When 1 went to Rchool I was 
dent. I should like to make a tew re- taught that an Island Is a piece or 
marks. I do not think thlB la a Bill land with ,,'ater all round It, and whl!r' 
which the GoV'('rnment should press we are surrounded by water we aI 
at thb sellllion. The ProhlblUon Act going to have liquor. A(r. Anderson 
IUleU requires remodelling, an(1 1 makes reference to having a rum
would suggellt to the Leader of the runner oUUllde. Does he know how 
Government thst he withdraw thts much that IB coating the United 
Bill. I do nllt ~lIeve tbe Bill would fltates. It 19 cORting them $20,000.
be accep((lble to the POOple of the 000 a year. If anybody Is satisfied to 
country. When It 18 a matter ot a pay a propOrtion ot that amount I 
hundred thousand dollars and the would RSY' am not. Another thing, 
eavlng ot a soul, It III not worth tbe Mr. President. the world Is all astray 
money. A hundred or two hundred on thlll liquor bneilleu. There wu 
thousand dollarll got In thlB war no unrest In Russia untl! Ihe liquor 
would not be or any benetlt to thO'! WIll1 vut out or It. A great deal ot 
country. It tbe Government ot thlB Ihe unrest around Canada and the 
country wante to adopt a clean, clear United Statell Is due to the tact tbat 
pallcy of liquor tratrlc, let us have 110 the vO!Ovle cannot get a glan ot !lght 
obJeetions whatever of any kind to beer or wine when they want It. 
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The)' have to suffer the privation ot 
tlolng without tbese things to whkh 
thf'y :ire entitled. I theref'lre MY, 
Mr. President. that T would accord 
mv ~upport to thill ml'<\sure. 

HOX. MR MILL"EY: _ Mr. Pr~s'_ 

dent. I wl'uld Hke to say one or two 
words. ~ly honourahle friend has 
said that thll! Prohihltloll. Act Is a 
larce. I would ltke to ask him why 
1l III II farce~ Why It Is not carried 
out! Who Is supposed to carry It 
nul but the people in authority? Was 
It 50 und ... r the late Administration 
headed by SIr Michael CII~hln~ Was 
It not carried out th .. n? But III It 
r~rried out today by the vt'ry men who 
want to get this Bnt through! 

HO:-'. MR mSHOP·-- :\fr. President. 
T move that thi8 Blil be rend this 
da~' sIx montll.'! 

liON. MR TF.MPLEMAN:- J sec
ond the motion 

HON. ~,fR. WINTER:-Tht~ BtlI, T 
think. is certlfl!'d all a Mon!'y Dill. It 

WI\.Ii polnt'ld out ,that the Bill '"'M not 
certtflr.d. 

HO:-'. SIR PATRICK McGRATH: 
I would 6Ugl:"!'st to the honourable 
gentleman, In view at the I9.ttitllde of 
the House. that he not preu the mat
ter. It may be that the Government 
will let the Blil stand over. 

HON. l\1R. wt~TER:-Mr. Presi
dent. I move that the second reading 
be deferred until to-morrow. 

The Becond reading at the said Btu 
WaB thereupon deferred until to-

The House then adjourned 
August 17th at 4 p.m. 

FRIDAY, Aug. 17th, 1923. 
Pursuant to adjournment the House 

met at 3.30 p.m. 
!Jill entitled "An Act tor the con

firmatIon of an agreement betwef'n 
the Government and Malcolm Joseph 
Moouf'Y, Lumberman." 

HON. SIR M. G. WINTER:-In 
moving the second readIng of this Bill 
I may say It bas been endorsed as a 
Money Bill, and as sucb we have no 
power to amend or alter It in (lny way 
The agreement with ~r. Mooney pro
vides tor the building ot a pulp mill 
In White Bay with capacIty for pro_ 
ducIng 100 tons a day. The pulp mlll 
I~ to be ccmpleted In three years, and 
the snm ot $300.000 Is to be ap!'n! 
during the fIrst year In the construc_ 
tion ot mill or In tbe cutting ot tim
ber. The general opinion ot those 
who have studied the BIll is: that In 
provIding work tor the Colony It will 
he a good thing, partIcularly at the 
present time when employment Is 80 

flIuch needed. It wIll mean the em
ploying of IJeveral hundred men thIs 
year and tor years to come. It will 
be a profitable undertaking, offering 
good wages. OtherwIse pauper reller 
would have to be given to many who 
\l'1ll now be enabled to find work. I be~ 
to move that the Bill be now read a 

The Bill """'WI read a second time 
and then reterred to a committee ot 

Honourable the President read a the whOle House. 
message trom the Honse of Assem- (Han. Mr. Steer In the chair) 
J.ly Informing the Legislative Council HON. MR. GIBBS:_ t should like 
Ihat tlley !>od passed a BtJI "An Act to ask the han. gentleman in charge 
tor the Confirmation ot an Agreement of the Bill why, It pulp 15 goIng to be 
between the Government and Harry manufactnred, sbould the right to eJI:

J. Crowe, Timber Merchant." in which port wood In Its raw state. be grant
they requested the concurrence of thl! ell tor a period or twenty-five years? 
Council. On motion the saId Bill was There must be somethIng underlying 
thereupon read a tlrM UrnI' and order- thiB that we CRnnot see. It appears 
f'oJ to be rf'ad a second time on to_ Inconsistent. 

lION. MR. MURPHY:-It he Is to 
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complete his mill In three yean It 
may belp him to do ao, and during 
this time every facility should be 
given blm. Arter that It Is an out
rage to permit tbls sort ot thll]g. A 
big mlJl will require every mile ot 
pulp wood In the country. There Is 
not halt enough timber lands In the 
country today to carry that out. For 
twenty-one years after the mill Is 
erected! I can't understand why he 
wants that, 

HON. SIR P. T. McGRATH: _ Thts 
"" oB very Important point whiCh ha$ 
been raised. There seems nothing to 
lImit blm. He may cut what he IIk(' s 
and where, tor this period. 

HON. SIR M. G, WlNTER: - The In 
terence Is on his own land 

HON. Stn P. T. lI!cGRATII; _ Tt Is 
not clearly atated, It must be 1'('

membered tbat It is by "Inferences" 
lawyers make their lIvtng. 
HO~. MR. lIrunPHY:-Indlll'lirlea, 

It Is true, should be given every en· 
couragement. We need them Instead 
ot giving pauper relief, but I question 
whether '!mit 11\ dozen members In the 
Lower House took the trouble to go 
Into thIs matter thoroughly. A great 
many also may not have had the e:>;
perlence to enable them to do so. It 
Is not fall' to e:>;pect that we ,'an dl. 
geat thIs BIli and pass the wh'llo'! 
thing In ao short a time. Our foresh 
are our only !l8set outside the flsher-
11'8, Rnd i see no reason why we 
should let them be giV'en away, and 
others take the money that' should be 
kept In the country. MfaraSlaru 
concerned I am satisfied to give the 
Btl! proper consideration, and take 
two or three honrs at It, nIght or day, 
In order not to make a hi under In 
this matter. We do not 'I'I'ant to be 
unfair to the people of tllls counTry. 
The only reason In favour of passing 
tbls Blil It lIeeme, la the great need 
of labour at tbe present time 

HON, SIR p, T. McGRATH:-Wlth 
reference to this matter It appears to 

me that the simplest way to prevent 
unnecessary dlscusBlon, If the bon. 
leader Of Government will pt'rmlt me 
to auggut It, Is, for a committee to 
gO outalde and ask the premier to 
com" over and give us ten or fifteen 
mlnutu' IlIplanation of tbe Bill. Th~ 
will enable U8 to dls))Olle of It wltb
out any more trouble. 

The commlttl!'e roae and reported 
progreu, and asked leave to alt 
later, 

Sooond readIng of Bill entitled "An 
Act to amend Chapter 22 of the Con
SOlidated Statutes (Third Series) en_ 
titled 'Of the Customs.''' 

HON. MR. WINTER:-l-Ir. PresI
dent. In moving tbe second reading of 
thla Bill I would say that I have 
made lIome Inquiries about the Bill 
and I find that liB passing would 
makl' ve ry little dlfl'Hcnce In the lRW 
A dlrrerence In this way only. At the 
present time anybody Is at llberty to 
Import largO! quantities of Hquor Into 
~ewfoUl]flland and export It by glvln,l't 
a bonn. The passing of this BIl! would 
ohvlate the necessity of glvlnt; a bond 
nnd allow the liquor to come In and 
be exported wltbout giving a bond 
But the po~ltlon would be exactly the 
"arne. At th(' preMent mom"nt there 
are seven or eight thousand cases o~ 
whiskey on the Furness Withy wharf. 
As the law Is at present that can be 
I':>;ported to St. Pierre or elsewhere 
a nd a bond ha~ to be given, but that 
liquor cn!l be exporT"rl an(1 tho:> hom! 
cancelled on receipt of a c"rtlf1cat~ 

saying that the liquor has been 1'0:-

celved at Its dutlnatlon. Under thl~ 

Bill there wlll be no nece9t'llty to give 
a bond for th" li'tuor, but tho:> Colony 
would be able to char!,:e $l.~0 or 
U.OO possibly a case for the permls· 
~Ion to bring the liquor bo:>re and ex
port It. If tbb Bill does not go 
tbrou,l'tb, the 7.000 cnses. for tn9tance 
on the Furness Withy wharf at the 
]Jre~ent moment wlli be exported, ann 
will probably be sent to St. Pierre. 
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the bonds cancelled and the revenue 
jl"ct nothing out of It, wh'lreas If thh, 
Bill goea through it will probably 
mean $12,0(10 or $15,000 to go to th" 
revenue, I do not see wiJ.8( dlll'erenc~ 
It makes to us whetber we give II 
bond or wbetber we do not.. The law 
sHows whiskey to come Into the coun
try and we caO! ship It where we Ilk", 
Thle BI1i does not alter that. It 
tacllitates the eXpOrtation from here 
ot the lI'1uor. We allOW It to ~ome 

bere now, and what dltr-erence does It 
make whether we ship It to NasBau 
or anywhere else. We are not glvlnll: 
any permission to ImpOrt liquor 
where It was not sllowed before 
This II! to enable us to bring It In 
here and not give a boml, tor that 
prh'Uege the Colony gets $1.50 or 
$~.OO n case. The Government Is get 
ting a large revenue now from \lquol 
sold by thl' controller. an" appsrently 
he Is tfylng to sell all the liquor he 
can, and why should we object to 
Ulke this mooey from people whCl 
want to send this liQuor here and ex 
pOrt It. The liquor does not com' 
in to be used here or go Into con 
sumptioo here. and It we can make 
:a00.000 or $200.000 for permlsslCln 
to export that liquor without glvlnl' 
11; bonll I think we would 1e very 
fooliSh not to avail of It. I beg t'l 
move thst this Bill be now read asec
ond time. 

HON. MR. BlSHOP:-Mr, Preslden"" 
I wish to Bay tbat I am even more 
ama7;ed at this moment tban 1 wss 
on yest.erday wben the honourabl r, 
gentleman "I"f!t moved tbe second 
reading of thl! Bill, T did hope that 
he would be able to come In tonal' 
with some explanation and give It 

6stlsfactory reason .... hy thle chsnge 
In the Customs Act Is proposed. \ 
suspected then that the Govarnmen! 
were preparing to go Into tbe smug 
gllng bualnes! of liquor. snd subml , 
tbat tbst Is now emphatically prol'cn 
by the statement of the honourable 

gentleman. At the present time any, 
olle can brlllg in liquors as oth .. 
goods and enter them In bond for eJ:

port. That entalll Ihe Importer Iliv 
Ing a bond for tbe liquor Importe,l 
and shipment lIlQy be made to 8umf' 
ot!ter countrr. and from thRt country 
must come back a {'ert\rlcat'! t'tnt 
the@egoodshavp.beenlandedlnthal 
country and the bond Is thereupolt 
cancelled. But now It would appear 
that It Is prvposf:d that by J"I:'iylng r 
fee. s bonding tee or whatever It mny 
be called of 8nme amount to be de
termined hereafter, to tbe Govern
ment for revenue purposes. then an~', 

body can tuke that liquor and carry 
,It snywhere. They can carry It to 
'rwlll!ngate. they can carrv It to Bur 
geo or snywhere elSE> and have It dis 
trlbuted. Tbe Govt. will have noth
Ing. more to do with It, accordlnOl: tf' 
the lesder of the GoV'Crnment, after 
they have\Je(!n psld the fee. 

HO:>(, SIR M. 0 WINTER:_Wf 
mUDt havf' 8atlstactory evidence. 

HON. MR. BISHOP:-That would 
make a1: the dltrerence. Let It be 
provided In the Act that there should 
be Bometblng in the natufe of e cer 
tWcate. and lome penalty for not re
turning It. but I think It b!I sdmltted 
tbat tbls liquor Is ultimately Intf>nd
ed tor the United Statca. Is thll 
United State8 Custom Oll'lcer going 1.0 
give s certltlcate thatllo-and-so has 
ReeD landed. Notl>lng of tbe sort 
We are going to &Sslet the rum run
nen Into Ihe United Statefl. 

HON. SIR M. O. WINTER:-Wr 
are doing that now. 

HON. MR. BISHOP:-We are not 
doing tbat now. 

HON. SIR M. O. WINTER:-When 
the liquor comes In here It Is goIng 
to St. Pierre. 

HON. MR. BISHOP:-And we are 
dlsssUatled apparently that St. Plerrt 
18 In the Rmuggling buslneRH to e 
large extent. and we are not Rharlng 
the spoils. It amounts to nothing 
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There III aooolutely no differ
It Is immoral In the hl~hest 

degree, all1 I cannot conceive of lIuch 
a Bill p~l!f!lng the lower branch of 
Ilhe Legislature. I am of the opinion. 
however. that the majority of th~ 

\nembers in the lower house have bet'n 
hoodwinked and been told. as we have 
b<>en told. that It docs not amount to 
anything. 8t. Pierre Is reaping a bpn
eflt from SffiUg'!"lIno;. Wf' might ,.a 
well have sonlt' ,,('nellt by ju~1 pnt· 
tlng thIs through. That IDI~ht b" 
alright If It were going to SI. Plerrr 
and we did not have the re-spon~l

hlllty of sending It to the l~nite-<i 

HON. ~iK :\!uHl'HY:-I thInk ttol~ 

;s II Mon!'"y Bill. 
HON. ;\-ta. BISHOP: - if It he l' 

Money Rin T am nOI deharre,l M 11 

mC'mb('r of this House trom havIng 
my say o .. ·"n Ufl{ln what iH a Money 
BIn. But it I~ altu,>ctaer ahsu!"'l tr 
preten,; that thf're is nothing In thi, 
Dill and it Is simply a matter of P~II~ 

ing it througb 80 that we may Re' 
some revenue 011 the Uquor. The-re I~ 

to be no bond given. and It may hf 
tak",n anywhere. The honourabl~ 

gentleman In charge ot this Bill say~ 
we can .;et Borne assurance. How 
lire we going to get ally assurance 
The Customs hILI! no turther control 
over It when the te.., or tax has be",n 
paid. 

HON.!\IR. WINTER:-The mer: 
fact that yOU get a certlficat", that 
liquor has been landed at St. Pierre Is 
no evidence that It Is not comIng 

released. Whether it be ten thousand 
cases or ten eaSel!, and the statements 
of the Hon. Gentleman clearly prove~ 
It Is the deliberate Intention of th~ 

Government to entcr Into 1llllelt trade 
and to aaslst lawbreakIng, for we arc 
told here plainly that the Intention Is 
to ohv\Qte the necessity or transfer 
of lIquor~ to St. Pierre. and that 
here as there Rum-runners may obtain 
clearance with liberty to take It any_ 
where. Wltb the passing of thIs Ac't 
there will be less revenne from th!:' 
COnlroller·~ Department. 

The question before the House Is 
as to whether we are going to give 
our a.ssent to an amendment ot thf 
customs Act which will permit any 
quantity of IIquorll to come In herE'" , 
pay this fee and then do what you 
like with It. I submIt that If w(' 
pass this amendment to the act ther .. 
IR nothing to prevent the whole o~ 

that liquor belnp: (]\strlbuted arounr' 
Newfoundland, an(1 Instead of getting 
ar\dlUonal re,'enue the ContrOller will 
have far less It any, and we will havE'" 
only this dollar a case we are COllect
Ing un(ler thl~ hondo ! snbmit aftt''; 
that tee I~ paid here, a permit Is given 
for that liquor to be tnken away lind 
It cnn be taken away on one. two ol 
ten vessell!, and where it ~oe" IIftE'" 
that. the Customs wHl have appar 
~ntly no concern. If J Import other 
goods that lire dutiabl(' they rpmaln In 
oond unUl I have !lhlpp('tl them In 
the rep:ular way to some other coun
try, snd from that country must com, 
to the Cu~toms a c('rt!flcate that th!.' 
'!;oods have been land('d therl'. 'fh!'n 

HON. "'fit. BlSHOP: - That Is 'luiu why glvr for liquor a certificate that 
true. because there 18, we know. mor~ you will not gJv!' for any oth('f go<>ds? 
or len srnuggl!ng goIng (ID from 8t 1 protest. Mr. Pre"ld",nt, tbat It I.!! a 
Pierre. But here is the Governm~n' moet InIquitous thin)!: to attempt In 
goIng to engage In smuggling and gO this way to niake an act whIch Ie 
Ing to make It unnece9l'lary for poopl, nll·ea(ly larl(·ely Ignored far Hllrl awp;.l 
to go to St. Pierre. There Is nothlnl!' worst' than It Is at present This bill 
to proV"8 thpt the liquor will enr!,:r \Va are told III not a revenu" bill. I' 
out of St. John's. A person goe~ wBI 1,1' (1'.'lIcu1l very soon to dett:r- "-
down !lllId pays his fee and then It If mine what Is or Is not, and we shal' 
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~ practicai\y useless. Thlos blil I~ Int~ntlon of thl~ Is. It Is to enabh, 
not c"rtiried and for that reason w us to facilitate people In ~etUng llql!o~ 
are at Jji>erty to accept or rf'ject it,and to the U. S., or to put It broad I) .. go 
we shoUld have no hesitation In rf' - Into the smnggllng bus[nes~. Well 
jecting It. To do otherwl~e and gin ~o far all T am concerned T d,? no~ 

our assent to It I/!I to make us in our I.now why we IIhould be 80 fendH to 
private capacity 88 well aa legis lative lh~ U. S. I do not kno,,' the ,attitU(le 
partlclps crimInis In an that occurs of the U. S. as a counlry or people I~ 
in connection with the Controller',! ao high as to jnsUfr us In glvln!,( them 
Department and evcrythlng In connec- spe<"lal conslderfltlon. There Is no 
tion with the Prohibition Act. I IIln country;n the worM where the laws 
cerelr hope that hon, memb"rH will In this connectl,.,n are more violated 
give serious thought to the matter than In the U. S. , and you or lean gl' 
and I thInk they woul<1 come to the to the U. S. and ""et all thl' liquor 
conclusIon I hrwe, namely, that tbl- we want ashore, yet the U. S. wl11 no' 
bill Is beneath the <1Ignlty of this ailow a shit' to brln.E; a bottle within 
House the 3 mile limit, Punch haB a bumor 

HON. SIR PATRICK McGRATH: ous cartoon the oth"r day In regard 
1 think the hon. gentleman. with 31 to this and showed a pcture of a car-
due 't lfercnee, Is wrong In hi~ readiD f pentcr who was not allowed to tal'" 
ot this bill. With regard to th e, a E!plrlt level ashore hecausl' ther< 
phrasl'ology of It I would point ou', waa lI~\1or In It Perhap~ t.hat I .. r 

that this applies to goods 'brou!\'ht in fnr-fetched view. In Canada they ar ' 
to the Colony In trauslt to some othe runnlu'l' llquor across the border ever-
place oublde ot tbe Colony OIl whk" day into th<!J U. S. , and whl1~ I agree 
an ad valore-m dnty Is not Imposed as T sald yesterdav. the hill blls n~ 

That WI It Is destroys his argument principle In It, no moral!ty behind It 
that this liquor could be taken trom yet In vl~w ot the tact that wo a~ ~ 

here arier payingth!s tee,!nd brough '. c{'mmunity are standing for sl1eb 
to any other place In the Colon v, be- barefaced vlolntlons of the Prohlhltlol' 
cause once taken outside, thut Is, out- ",-ct I do not see why w,-, should sw~l 
side Ihe three milo limit. it It eame Iowa camel and strain at ~ gnat. T 
In a!,(aln, It wonhl be goodll that woul<\ yotad for the Prohibition Bill and w\11 
In the CHJIe of llquor. be liahle to '-otll for an Ilnforcement of It. bu ' 
seizure for a vlolati()n of th.., Custom's many o f UB who -supported It havr 
Act. Let us aSBume that a conAlgn- been let down badly by men who 
ment Is brought In from Glasgow tn Fhould be pressing for !til proper en-
transit to St. Pierre. Wi! know to forcement 

iday definitely that that liquor Is com- HON. )IR. ANDERSON: - f have no' 
tug through from Glasgow to ,-Sl changed the views I expressed yeste~ 
Pierre In bond to St. John's, Tomor- (ay. namely that tMs acl might b~ 

row we a.re not con~('rned where that dp\ayed until such time as we had r, 
liquor Cl)mes from or goes to ~o lone; remodelling of the whole Prohibition 
as It Is from a placo outside the Act. I am going to support the sec 
Colony and goes ollt~idl' the Colony nnd reading. but wh<ln it goes Into 
that la, the three mile !lmlt. It ean- Committee T thInk we ought to give I' 
not Ire brought In flftcrward~ except It more serIous eOllBlderation Tbl< 
Is smuggled. Now dealing with the whole nw.Uer I go so far to say Is r 
general feature of tbe hl11 T do no t hnge cod, and I hope the leader 0' 

oL. suppose ~nybDdy In this housf' tbe government will during the c\os 
any misapprehension as to what th', Ing or this houae go Into the whol, 
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consideration of this matter antI A~ As regards this amendment, It will 
what Is the beat bill for the counlr I Increase our revenue, and I think un-
and how to carry It out. If for a cer tIer present conditions every rna" 
'lain period of a man's life he finds ~hould support It to get all the rev_ 
little spirits Is to do him some good, .. nue we csn, 
why in tbe name of common sense It HaN. MR. ELLIS:-I take the 
be posaeues all bill. faculties and 18 same position I did yesterday snd sup
In good bes.lth IIhould be have to ash port Hon. Mr. Blshop'lI proposition {or 
~ doctor for a script for a bottle or the six months' holst. I think It I 
\vblskey? At the present time It ill rl_ not dlgnlrylng to our position or at 
dlculous. and I hope some amend men' all consistent In fac e of the Prohibl. 
wlil be made before next session tn tlon Act, and do not think we shoul 
have the Prohibition Act put on " conSider It for one moment. At th 
proper basla. t supPOrT the second same time! am aware of the vie .... " 
reading and hope when It gOO1l Inte expressed all. to the carrying out nf 
committee, many Ut.tie matt"rs can the Prohibition Act, and think It I 
be hrought up in (:onnectlon with th~ 1(,8n<lalous. but this Is not the way 
busluess that If It Is to be run at all to remedy matters, 
let It be run on strict commer.-:I.al HaN, :'11ft. TEMPLEMAN': - ! hav 
prlnc!ples, and that can only be don be~n thinking about this bill slnc· 
by having a thorcughly competen yesterday, cnd would now Ilke to aQ,.. 
man In that buslneKs to control an(1 If we do n'lt p8as thl$ bill will tl,' 

Invest the enOrmOUB capital of UOO,· liquor atlll be aent to 5t. Pierre? 
000, If we put thl~ DIiJ through we shall 

lION. MR. MURPHY:-l wa.~ jus· get an Income from It. It c:mnot de' 
wondering If thla was going to en, IIny more harm than ill being donr 
courage IImuggllng. At pres('nt wr now. It ~eemll agalnllt the prlnc!pl ... 
allow port wine to come In for matur- of the PrOhibition Act, but sln('(' IhM 
Ing snd be eJ:ported, and we do not Act ll! not carried out RI< It should 
hear of any ~muggllng. r 110 not be. this won't mske It milch wors" 
see why pl'opie would have any more or better. Th~ thing the Governm~n\ 
chance of smuggling thl~ whiskey should do Is to am('nd the Act, II.n" 
than they would with thill wine whiCh .:Ither enforce It more strictly or mor ' 
we allow In now. t think the argu- leniently. It more \('nlently, It wOIIl<', 
'menta of the hon. gentleman In that do away with the maklnJ{ of ao muclo 
case w!ll not hold water. We w08n\ "moonshine." There are hundr<:!ds 0' 
the revenue; W1! are nol asked to young men killing themselves todll."')' 
drink the whiskey, Just to pass It by drinking this ~tutr. The whol·· 
along. And If we do not palla It thing IIiI a grest scandal. and It Is . 
along, somebody else will. And "'h~ dl~grace to the country that the GOY 
should we not have th"sl' Scotch !'rnment bas become a liquor deal(!r
people consign their goods to a Brlt- wholesale and retail. The doctor~ 

Ish port instelld of n French port 1 (1re making fortunes. It Is actua\1' 
(10 not llee. We are not. asked to) robbing tbe people. Som" men hay' 
drink; but 1 lIaye been drinking It for a tweh'e month script. Only a sho!' 
60 years lind had little USI' for Pro· while ago a case came up bef" ~ 

"lbltlon when brougllt In. and leu for .Judge Morris, The man who own~" 
It now. I alway~ took a /l:lau ot such a script gave his friend 1'''r 
whiskey or rum when I needell It for mlnloll 10 get a bottle on It. Th'" 
alxty yean and I do not care what man while returning home by train J. 
rules are brought In. I wlli have It had the stull' taken by COllst. Ghep, 
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pard. It eost 19.00 to have the mBn 
brought before Judge Morrl6, wh,) 
could not condemn, III.S he had ob 
talned the liquor on this twO)IYe' 
months' script. The Ifhole thino; lIeem~ 

a farce. I havO) altered my mint! 
since yesterday and am InclinO)d t c 
vote ror the Bll1. 

On motion of Hon. ~~. Bishop !l 

vote was taken on this Blil. whiel] 
showed Hona. Messn. Bishop an<', 
ElIls alone In opposing the measure 

The BUI was then read a seeon(' 
time and referred to committee or the 
whol(' house. 

(Hon Mr. Ryan In the chair) 
The COllimltteO) 1'0&0) and rl'cported 

that It had passed thl'" Bill wltbout 
an amendment. 

It was then rO)ad a third tlnw anU 
ila8~(''<I. and ordc!""i!d that a ml'cssalt~ 

be sent to thO) HOUlIO) of ASliembly In_ 
rormlng that body that this House lll" ~ 

(lOSsed the BamO) without an amend
ment. 

The Hou88 then ~en{ Into Com 
mlttO)e of the Whole on Bill entltl ee\ 
,'An Act for the conflrmlltion of ... n 
agreement between the GovO)rnment 
and Malcolm JOIIO)ph Mooney. lumbAr· 
man. 
HO~. SIR M. G. WINTER - In or

der 10 meO)t the ohJectlon made. thc, 
Government framed a note on sectior 
marked No.2. which 1 move h' 
adopted. 

The Committee rose and reportO)d 
having passed the Bm with an ampnd· 

It wall ordO)rO)d that the Blii b" 
read a third timO), paslled, and tha' 
1\ message be ~O)nt to the Honse o~ 

AssO)mbly Informing that body tilPj 
thill lIouae had pUlled the lIame wltl' 
an amendment. 

HON. M. P. GlBBS:-The Agree
ment may tor the purpoae of elucida
tion be ,Uvldoo Into two paru: -

lIIt.-The right Bought to M con_ 
fO)rred gives Mr. Crowe the prlvileg<' 
to e:rport Pulp Wood for a period of 

ten years. In conne<:tlon wltb 
work hO) may establish as mllny roes
Ing plants and aaw mill" 118 he wlahu 
Further, the wood exported thO) tirs' 
)'earlsnotsubJeetto any tax or 
royalty, but the two years following 
there III an e:rport duty of 2 per cent 
per cord. and for the remaInder 0 1 
the term lin export duty of 50c. PH 
cord. 

2nd._ A pulp mill capable ormllnu_ 
faeturlng 100 tonll Of mechanical pulp 
per day must bO) erected within If 

period of ten yean. Should hO) tali tlf 
do 80, the right to export pulp \\'004 
would cO)aae. A.8 we do not poaseS" 
any e\'ldenc~ flhowlng the size of the 
arO)a or arO)a'J controlll'd by )~n 

Crowe, we are not therOlfore, In a posi_ 
tion to determine how far the prlv!1. 
eges given him In connection with the 
crO)ction ot a Baw mill or a pulp and 
paper mlil are In contllct with pro
visIons of the Crown Lands Act. 

The Crown Lands Act In the caae 
of arO)as tor the manufacture I)r lum_ 
ber requires that a mill be eatablish_ 
Old capable or cutting at the Mte or 
one thousand feet board measnrl' tOf 
every ten square mUes given by tbe 
!leenlle. Without spec1tlc knowledgQ 
ot the slzO)ofthO)searelillIn questlor 
no Ill1timate whntO)ver can be formed 
of thO) manner In whicb these conc,,"_ 
alon" wHi atrect kindred operallonsof 
thoae who have comvlled with tbe 
Act. 

The Bill. If enacted. wl11 eImble Mr 
Cro'w'6 to export pulp wood tor 11 'leI" 
lod of ten yO)an. The only ohliga. 
tlon be hall' to dilicharge Is 10 erO)ct r 
!law-mlli having a capacity to ~r_,,· 

seventy-tlve thousand feet board 
measurO) In twenty-tour hours. and I' 
at thee:rplrntlon ottO)n yell\""8 he 
falls to erect pulp-mill hO) forfeits 
nothing excO)pt the right to 'IIxp(lrt 
pulp-wood. HO) can, therefore, for I.(!n 
yO)ar" denUde thO) forl'st lands of ItF 
timbO)r. lind thereby help to continu" 
the operation of Pllper mllis In th,! 
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United States. This Dill. so to sDeak of pound:l In tbe erection of plants fOI 
Is admIrably prepared by Mr. Crowe the mllllufn('ture of our Umber !nt<"' 
He cheerfully aS8umee the talIk of cut. pulp and peper. This undertaking Is 
ling at least twenty-fIve thousnn(1 In addltlon to th(' one nt present oper
cords annually. hut (10e8 not glv(' Il.ted by thecompll.ny. and Itatrord" us 
allY usurance that he will contlnu the evIdence that IndustrIes of this 
ouSly operate this saw-mll! kInd can be profItably and III1C('l!68· 

The prlnclpte underlying this ]egls fully carried on here. 
laUon Is a vicIous one. and CQntrarj The propo!led ]egislatlon, however 
to all rulell governing th(' ulla of th" 18 diametrIcally oppo~ed to this. It 

natural producl.8 of a country. Is an Il.dmlsslon that the Pulp and 
I do not find myself [n a positlor paper Industry can not be succebS

tl' support this bllI according to II fully worked. By this leg[s]atlon w" 
(Irovlslons. We ure Il.~ke(] to (]ep:l.r! estah][Sh the un,,'lse Drecedent of ex
from a wille and ju(][e[ouB prlncipl, porting our raw prodllCIll for the 
which determines Indus trIal actIvIt! purpose of having them manufactured 
In the utllhlltiOll of th'! raw product" If this legislatIon he proper, then 
of a country. [n fact. I am IIma~ed a ' ehould we uk the people of thb col')n), 
,he auda<,.'ty of the nropo~al to give their earnings and r('8ource, 

It la the duty of legl~latol"l! whf' r a", a guarantee and pledge to aid th., 
handing over a portion of the Il:lturn! l'stabll~hment and manufacturln/l: of 
_lth of the countr, to Ind[v[dual~ pulp and paper on the Humb(>r! l~ 

0," corporation. to lneur" aa far as not Ule pre~ent ]egl~latlon a confes
pos",lhle tbe greatest returns tc th' slon that we are wrong In so do[n~! 
.r .... untry. In other words, OSRuranr If It be not, then I am .3.t a 106~ to 
muat be given that Its natural lII'e~lt" undenta.nd the nature an~ object o' 
will be utll[ted In such a manner th D' this leg[s]atlon. 
luoour and sklll should b(> employl'" We have In thIs country fore«" 
In the country for It", manufacturln-.: wealth which olrera many advantagl'S 
and that It will he eltportl'd as a fln - to cap[tallst~ In comparison "'lth 
I~hed article of trade nr commf'rce other countries. The many ~trf'am~ 

In this country, within recent )tear~ and lakes that Intersect our forl's" 
we have Borne mlltloll8 of dollars [n land~ . and the proxlm[ty to tidal 
vested for the manufll.cture In ournw'" water, give U8 advantag<.'l!l not ell 
land of paper from our foreat. ~Ianv joyed by other countries. 
more mUllon", will be Invested, and The wood used in the mallufactur[n~ 
from thoae [nvestmf'nta Krf'atf'r de- of pulp and paper Is not found I~ 

velopment of trade and llldustry "'Ill eyerycountry. Il[s only to be found 
folio"" but. this process of df'velop· In CQuntr[es with cl!mates ~Imllar I' 
ment wlll only Incroose so long "'s wr our o .... n. and the value of this kln'l 
contlnue the policy or manufacturlTJI'; of wood 1& [ncre8.ll[ng yearly. 
our forest wealth wlth[n our own bor- Recently Canada foun(] It 'll's[l':lbl, 
dera. to compel the manufacture of woo'~ 

Itw3.8only recently that we pledged sultahle for p",per to he carried on 
(he earnlngfl and resource", of th~ .... Ith[n Its bordcTS. h)' prohibiting the 
people by way ot guarantee fnr 8 eXil"rt of pulp wood. This leglala
proportion of the coat of the pu]p tlon haa theelrcct of Indurill/l: the U

mills now being erected on the Hum- pnrtat[oD of the nptural wealth not [n° 
ber. ttl! raw Btate, but manufachlTf'd. In 

It was only recently that the A. N pursulu.o; such 0. pollcy, Ita public ml'n 
D. Co. [nve",ted huudreds of thousand, are seeking to enlarge tbe Indus tr[al 
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activities or the peopllO of the Do faetured, not where It is mined. Again 
minion, and thereby, hulld up and dl' It h1\8 been lJ{I.id. that tbe timber hll" 
velop Its manufactodlOlI. In Cllrryin', been rotUng there for centl.lries, 11<"" 
out this poliey. th~y are retain in!"' has it been at Grand Lake, Exploit~ 

within the bands of Ihe people of thr and the Humber. but, nevertheleg~ 

Dominion the skill and labour lOrn. Oll1ilons are now beinglnvlOsletlln th,! 
ploy.,l In pT()(~udng papl'r und pulp manufacture of foreM wealth or Ihes~ 
attrnctlng within Its borll\'r~, million "laces. an!1 If we pursue a ]lOlicy r 
or dolla!"!! of eapital. sending out the raw products In r 

By the pr(lpolled legllllation we ~rf manuractured state. thl're wlJ1 b 
making our people the hewl'rs of woo; TIVlny more millt-:ms invested. 00 we 
and drawer.a of water for thl' paper t"eallz~ ,,·hat this proposed legislation 
InduRtries of the United STatl'S of means to us! Have we considered Itp 
America. American paper mall"ra~ err\'''t "pOll the e<""onomlc llflO of tljr 
torles cannot obtain wood from Cant country. upon tts earning anll pur· 
ada. In our short slgbtedne~s, we ~rn cbaslng powl'r? 'I'he establlshmen, 
about to pursue the sha<low for the of a pul;l anll paper Indn~trv mean~ 

substance. Are we saUafled that <'ur th .. perman"nt lnve~tlllent of mUlion" 
people should do the work of rl'ilin- of dollars; the bul!<llnl< of a town IIlte· 
treell al 80 much per IIay or to bnild the permanent@ettlement of the peo 
up paper and pulp indus!ri&"< ~18"- pi" noor he mll]; sh>ady and rp~ular 

eml'loyment year by Vl'ar ('I !UaH"7 
Wedep.lore the lack ofopportnnlU<>r hundrf'(ls. not of hewer.s ol wood only 

for the young men bring educ"t!"d! but the emplo~·ment and dev"lopmpn' 
our schools and colleges. We ~a)' of ~kllled labour; not men femn, 
Industry !n th!~ country !I()('"s not >If tr ... es; not workIng tor $2 or $3 ]N'r 
tordtbl'm a field to apply their tolent' dry. but m"n earnlng$.1_$5.'7and ,Jo 
and energies. while we are expres'<in" per day. Tt means bl'iter bl,mell. hpt-
our regreh In this connecUon. legis ter educatIonal etrort on the p~rt cf 
l&tlon or this kind "'Ill force them Ii an to meet the demands anll r<' 
they remain in this country to be (]ulre]llent~ of ad"anced form of In· 
hewel"<'l of wood for Industries In nth. du~try. .\11 thl~ It will !!hut out If 

we J)crmlt our forellt wealth to b ... 
It may be argued, that the are~) e:>:ported In Ita raw IItatf! 

controlled by Mr. Crowe do not a/Tord I am not unmindful of the nN:es
the natural advantages neces!l<lry for ~Ity of employment, but. I am at th·, 
the 8uc<'cssful J)roductlon of pane~ same time, Imbued wIth the n(!c"'~lIlty 

~nll pulp_ What evidence have "'.) of III11'19u1no:; a poliCy wblch wlll l'n
before us or this fact Where Dre Tb- ablp, 1111 to get all we can from th, 
reporh of engincers and or forl'~t t~ nl\l~r~1 wealth of our rore$t Rfowth 
1<ubstantlate an argument of th!, HO:-i. MR. Ml'RPI-IY:-Mr. Presl 
kind! Our general knowledge or the dt'nt. the ap"l'ch of the Hon. Mr.l1lhh" 
('ountry alone rerute~ th(' argum<.'nt I~ ,,-long The 8ame lineR ~s I Intenrloo 

'I'he iron Ore on Bell loland 1.- tl) make. I may ~ay that 1 3hall no'. 
mined there anll taken to S}·dney. and hI' a p9rty to thlll R11l goln" tbrough 
there manufactured. Whl'Nl Ill. the Ihl Houlle, I do not think It gljouil\ 
greatest Industry carried on in COII- /':0 In that form at 11.11, I spe In on~ 
nectlon with Bell Island ore1 Is It or our paper8 that the "Premier ha' 
Bell Island or Sydney! It I~ scarc,",ly 3ald that IT wae understood tht there 
necessary 10 answer these questions .... ere no w~terpowl'rq on the French 
It Ill. where the ore Is beln/': manu Shore and that Is one of the reason! 
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why we were to allow them to CII struck by the &r~Ument put f'lr"'Urll 
this timber, I dar .... ay that Mr by my honourable rrlend on my rlghr 
Crowe would have told the Premier I think the tlmher of thl~ rountr 
that, SQlne years ajl;O I went ar"und would, It worked properly, be tounrt t 
that cout, and Vie eJ:amlned ever) be a great uset and would give em 
watertKlwer t rom Bonne Bay right I)loyment to the l)eol)le of this couotry 
lIround to Hall's Ba)', All my lICe r at a high cla8~ ot labour, ThlR HI , 
have been Interested In waterpowerR strikes me !WIo very strange, I know 
I never Itk-e to see a watertKlwer 1>0' that we have passell bills hefon' al· 
Ing to wa~te , and I do not knoll any lowing pull)wood to be eXl)Orted, Tha' 
I)lace In Newfoundland where there was alml)ly In order to give pe'l!ll~ 

are more watertKlwers than down In some employment, What I ran no) 
White Ba)", There are Borne very Q,ulte understand alx'ut this Mil I~ 

splendid waterpowers there, Tht that It glvU the right to e:ltKlrt pull)
I)rool of that. that "Ir, Mooney get. wood for ten years. Why would nt', 
one down In Orange Bay, but therl' I~ one year be enough, This Is a very 
a very nice waterpower at Western dillerent thing tram a man $tartlng ~ 

Arm, j ust ol)tKlslte the Arm, and onl' new Industry. I do not regard the I'X 
which would be exactl7 liultablf' fa.., portatlon of Umber an Industry. I' 
Mr. Crowe to manufac ture every cord requIres no capital. I woulo:l 8ay 
ofl)ulp that he would cut on bla land!. again that I was not here when tl> 
It one waterl)ower was not enough matter wa~ eXl)lalned. but It thl! wer~ 
he CQuid easily get two. It WGuld a matter that called tor the expandl 
plly Mr. Crowe very much beUl'r 'i ture of capital In the way of building 
he would develop the wat~rpowen place" wharve~ or ml\ls. It would be 
thereir,Btelldofjl;olng totbl' south quite a dillerent thing. but I do not 
cout to m:l.nutacture It. It look$ t" Bee where capital Is required. Bno1 f 
me that he wll\ hay>! DO pulpwood on do DOt think ~Ir. Crowe should bo 
the aouth coaat. I have the Idea that g!yen the concession for ten )"ear ... 
Mr. ("'row~ has no Intention whatever If he were making an ellort to get [\ 
.,t taking that lumber down th~re and mlll eatabHshed which may take hl~ 
m&.nutacturlng It on th(' south COMt three or fo u r yeara and during that 
I do not Hke this BlIl tn ",ny wa'" time would like to do a little husl. 
Mr. President. and I will not V'll ... f,,· neu, that might be reooon:l.ble, I)ro" 
It. It Wol have got Mr. Crow .. sr vlded we had a guarantee that a mill 
thSl he haa to do these things I nm would be built, and If It were no' 
satlafled. and If Mr. Cro"'" g~t~ ah"D'\ bullt within three yean the export 
of us, then upon th .. headd of thr allan would be BtOl)ped. I 6hou'" 
m-ember8 or the lower House be It. bu' think that with the eatabllshment at 
I tor one \\'1\1 n"t take resp<>nslhllit', the great Industry at th .. number. th1 
for thla Dill. nor :llr. Crowe's word pulp mU! at Alexander Bay and thr 
tor It. {1rand Falls mill. "n the Umber ,hould 

HON. MR. ELJ,IS:-Mr. President ~ manutac4,lred In this country. , 
I am aorry that I was nrot h('re when met a man tallt )'1!ar who Is largely In· 
t!le lealler ot the Government ex" tereated In paper mills In Canadll, anr' 
plalned this BIU. I always thoUl:ht he tella me the distance they hal' 
t hat the f'OlIcy de"llied upon by th ' to carry the timber In that country ~ 

Government W3JI to cronaeryf' the tlm_ ~omet!mu as tar as from the Lshr~ 
ber areae ot the country by p rohlbl_ ,lor to here, Tbeseason maybe shor j 
tlng the eXl)ortation of u nroo.nufll.c. In White Bay, but during the thre,., 
turl'd timber, and I W8.S very muct or tour months at the Bummer the tim 
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hcr could be brought up to the mil is . 
aud I certalnl} think that Ihe pol1c~ 

~he country should adopt Is the COli 

servation ot our timber tor use bJ! 
being manufactured In th[~ country. 

HaS. SIR • .\f. G. WI-"TER.: _ :\lr 
President, I would like to explain one 
or two polntB about this BIli whIch In_ 
tluenced the Government in making 
these con,.;eSMlon@ to Mr. Crowe. Ir 
the tlrst plllee.lt was tooke.-! upon a r 
8 necess1ty. particularly for that 10 

cllaty, that something b(> undertaken 
to give employment to th" people. Th(' 
Governmen~ Is aware that a I.lrge 
number or people will be In d[stres ~ 

ond unless some employment !.s gIve" 
to them there -.vlil be no alll.)rnlltive 
hut to Issue poor rellet. In order 10 

obvIate this . thIs agreement was mad 
with ~lr. ('rowe. The Conel'~810n m",k 
to Mr. Crowe Is different from th~ 

Moonl'yagreement. Mooney Is put 
ting up pulp mills. and M hall tl" '1 
',ower to run h[s mtlls. Tn the local
Ity where Mr. Crowe 1M operatIng th .. 
rl'marks , r think. or my frIend Mr. 
Murphy are not correct. ' I do no' 
think he i<'l corrcct[n say[n'!: that ther· 
IS a gOO(1 waterpower there. I mll1 
MY tbat when the Government w>\ 
("on~lderlng the gran!!ng of these con · 
ces~[ons. that matter wa~ brought liT' 

and we had certain evIdence that S'l" 
I~fled us that th·ere was not 8ul'flcl",,' 
waterpo ..... er there to run a pulp mill 
Another thing. the looolity was lr 
"ec('sslble altogether tor slx'montl"." 
-t th" year. So under the condition 
I> would have boon practically I'"" 
posslbletorunapulpnt;l!protlta bly 

lION. SIR PATRICK !\IeGRATH: 
There mUBt he Bome mistake. To 
Mooney can run a P .. ,IP mill In Orang" 
Bay, then Crowe could [n his locality 
Rut r understand that Crowe thlnk~ 

he has not enough pu;};wood to ru" 
n pulp mill or that he thinks It Is 
IIn'suUrlblt> 

HON. SIR !\I. G. WI!\TER:-Crow.(>', 
eontentlon was that there Will! no pos 

sible chance of m:lnutacturlng 
I'ulpwood on the ~pot. and ev('n [f 

there were the ptace Is BO Inaccc~8' 

lhle and It would be Questionable 
whether It would he protltable or not 
Rut the information we got ,,"a~ tha' 
there wa~ no !lOwer therE'. 

HON. !\IR :\1l'RPHV: - He has great 
er powPr there than the other mal' 
ilu In Orange Bay 

HON. SIR M. G. WIl\Tl':R: - Som, 
of the members do not SI'em to hav .. 
much confidence In Mr. Crowe. !\Ir 
rrowc's intcntlon h that hc will pu' 
Ull a pulp mill on the Soutb Coast 
"nli hrlng th~ pulpwood from Whit 
Ba}' up te the w('~t ('oast, And r may 
jntorm the Hons(' that the Pr<' mi<> 
h'l.d a t('tegram two or thrl'e rial'S ag" 
from Mr. ('rowe In whICh h~ ~ tal('t\ 

that hI' lmllrante('d that thp pnlp mill 
would be erected withIn flvp v(' .... r" 
Vou ("!In tllke that tor what It Is worth 
ThaI Is what h,,~ hapl'cned. Anyw",.. 
at the present time It Is ab~olut"l~' 

,"ssentlal that ~ometh[ng h~ done I 

che I' mplC'yment to thl' p~o!,le; olh(,T 
wise you "'111 have to keue poor r(' 
lief. 

BOX. :\111.. HISHOP:-WII! nol 
mall}' ot the men be unfit forthl8 em
ploym<l nt? 

HO:-.'. SIR PATRICK !\IcGRA'T'H:~ 

There Is nothing In thle Bill to r.om 
pel Crowe to Ollerate this year at aU. 

HO:-.'. SIR M. G. WTNTER: - :";"th. 
IIlII: othl'r than an undl'rtaklnll: . bu; 
ot course the~e th[nl\"~ CAnnot he ",,
underway [n e moment. He cannot 
do anythIng unln he gets hie Hill. 

HaN. SIR PATRICK McGRATB:_ 
I certainly hope that the people will 
"et the work, but lhave my doubts 

HON. SIR M. G. WINTER:- Th< 
Government Is (Iulte !l4ltl~ned that If 
this llill rToos not gO through therl' 
.... 1I\ be trouble, and th-e people wl1" 
have to he supported. 

lION. MR. MURPHY:-Let the Bill 
go through, but do not let us hll"o It 
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8ald that we did nOl know what con 
ces810n8 he iB getting. 

HO". SIR PATRICK McGnATH:
Mr. President, I thInk the feeUng oJ 
the Heuse Is so clear thst It doca DOf 
require that anything more be sahl 
I endorse all that bas been ~ald 

would ilke to add ou , ny own behatf 
that the mON 1 Bee of this Bill Ih, 
more IncomprebenBlble It 18 to m!' 
how the original agreement WB$ <'vc, 
8CCel,ted.lcanqultenuderstandth" 
1,re8sure on the Government. I tried 
to tree the point of view or men wh ' 
"ave thereBpou81btlity or carrylnt" 
on the country'~ affairs. but when you 
read the agreement wlthont Includln' 
the additions In the Act. (becanse re_ 
" ember that BecUoM have been put 
in the Act on the first page as a re 
Slltt of dlscus~lons In the Lower 
Houae) but It you take the agrt'ement 
there 18 no responslbl1lty on Mr 
Crowe to put np the mll! 3.t any 11m 
There 18 no uudertaklng for him to 
operate a saw mill. Tbere b no un
dertaklug whatever as to the qnantlty 
of wood he was to cut. nota 1!!! .... That 
clause has been added In the 8m par' 
>leetlou two provide:! th~t he rnll~1 

cut not leu than 25,000 c('Irda, bu ' 
In the ori'l'lnal ogr('ement there w~,. 

"obligation on him to cut anythln~ 
at alI. or eOll"e, we knew that hoe 
did not go the~p. nnd buy this properly 
wttb uny other Idea than opHatln'!' It 
cutllnl\' Ih~ Umbl'r snd ualn!!, It to th~ 
beat advantage for himself. Bnt th (' 
propositIon uud<'rl)'ing this. slld th ~ 

proposltlonsettorthouth<,faeeortt 
Is th .. t he wa~ getting thIs {'oneeMlon 
(a) because h.e had purehas{'d thp 

proparty 
(b) that he was unfavour>lbly slluat"" 

for .. cttln~ a mill 
Ic) Ihat be th"refore propo~~d 10 .... » 

('Tate a saw mm ~nd rMslnll( mill, 
1\ow as I ban' ~ald »,>fore. yOU ca~, 
get >l rosslng mill, put up.a ~h(ld. nu' 
UDone of thl'sebarkl'rsIn it.oper 
ated by a gMolene engine. and I sup 

pose the whol .. thIng would uot ('os' 
Inore thsn $10.000. Xow what would 
I~ cost to I>ut up a saw mill. ~ay an 
otheT $10,000. $20.00010 all. Hcwuuld 
n"Old other capital. '0 fit out m ·,n 
get hOr6Ol~. and ao'· forth. BUI If t
Is a practical bualness mRn he ex 
p,-,c'" tOg",t II return on that v(,ry 
quickly. It muat have C08t the A. ~ 
Reed eompany m!lliou to slart th ti 1 
plant. Anyone who has b<len at Dish 
OP'II Falla knows that the machinery 
Ihere t::. produce 100 tons of ]>1p'r ~ 

day represeuts mlilious of d()lla~' 

The dam 'iI'ross till' riv('r. tbe mill 
bnt1dlng~. the "'hole <,le('trle plant 
the bnlldlng of a town and all thaI 
mu~t have m,eant another t";"o or tbre" 
m!lllonH. and weare now to give Ihl" 
man the right to cut all the woo,1 over 
750 square miles of terrltoTj' for' 
twenty five year terIn In retnrn fOj 
putting UP two ShedS. 

HON. SIR M. G. WINTJi)R:-'l"e' 
years. 

HON. SIR P. T. McGR<\.1H:- I lP' 
speaking of the original agreement. 
and that agrc('ment provides for a 
twenty-five year term. Ten years 19 
~tll\ t"o loug. However. we have the 
PremIer's undertAking that at the 
next ses~lou he wlll Introduce li n 
Act to remedy thts. snd under the 
clrcnmstances >:Dd because of the 
tact that It l~ certified all II. Mouey 
BllJ. tbere 18 nothing left for u~ to 
do. but I tblnk that the sen~e or 
thlg HOllse Is tbat more cODs\d!'ratioD 
ought to be given to these blll. lu 
the future than they 8eem to have 
been given 

That a maU CflU come In and put 1J 

proposition of thl~ kind b<'for(l the 
Government and get It ~Igned. and 
tbpn fInd that s c1a"~e In amendment 
I~ necelllBar~ 18 really a pitiful sltu
atloo 

HOX. SIR M. G. WINTER:_ Th1 
Goverum('nt has not had time ThIs 
measure could not receive th(' con_ 
slderatlon It deserved. 
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P. T. McGRATH:-I 
am prepaNd to make allowance for 
that. I do not know whetber tbl" 
was put In before Mr, Crowe cam., 
here or subsequently. We ought tQ 
mske things clear and set our face 
In future against contInuing to glv. 
these poople with propositions of 
this character any cOlli!llderaUon 
whatever. What Is there to JusUfy 
a twenty-five or even a ten YOOI 

ag reement. .As bon. memhers bav~ 

80ld we are endeavouring to Increoso:: 
our Industries tbrougb our fores~ 

resourcell. Every man Is a potential 
enemy to those resouro::cs whose Idea! 
are to (lUt the atun' and get It awoll 
ss quickly "IS possible. Anybody wlll 
do It who gets coneesslons ot thl!!! 
kind. In future 0::0no::ell810ns sbould 
be given only to ",en who wlH put 
up at least a pulp mill. I am afraid 
there Is not goIng to be any ad,"ant_ 
age nor much to upect from this 
outlay. We are sel!lng our birth· 
right. The forest reflources sboul" 
he developed. a~ far aJ! my limited 
ability went I advocated this. I pro
test against the cutting down of tim 
ber In bls way. We get no return 
whatevcr, we are simply hewers a! 
wood and drawers Of water. It 18 the 
tbln edge ot the wedge. Evcry year 
we seem ·10 be goIng a stCI> further 
We have adopted the re'·CrBe pollc:!, 
to that of Canada. We should retur· 
to the old conditions ,,·ben no con 
ce8lSions were given to anybody nn· 
less they were prepared to manu
fncture the Umber at least Into pull 
In the country 

HON. MR. McNAMARA: _ 1 wish teo 
r('glster my disapproval of the In 
dee .. ncy of sending up Buch an 1m 
portant Bm aa this at tbe eleventh 
hour of the 6e8"lon. We are prac 
t1cally chloroformed. Our timber re
~ourcCII In Newfoundland are vel'Y 
valwable, I fear we do not realize 

this. Defore givIng any coneeSdloIt 

there "hould be some guarantee that 
we are going to get some returns 
outside the actual labour of cutting 
the logs. Timber becomes scarcer 
/lnd scarcer all the world over. In 
Canada there III an emoorgo put on It 

~o the United States. Our tlmb(!r 
,resources are our grestest lI.86et and 
are even more ,·aluable than coal orr 
"'ater power. and we are giving th .. m 
away without even a blush. PracticJlh 
Iy eVl'rythlng of Importance is given 
away up to now. In future thero:> 
wlU be little tf) legislate on. Our irol) 
ore on nell 1"land is going out 0' 
tbe country tree, landE !lnd w!Oter 
power are being given away and now 
our timber. There Is Indeed vl'ry lit 
till lett. Only In voew of the labour 
condItions hpre. do I give my "up
port to this measure. Otherwise I aM 
strongly opJ)08ed to It tor even t~1l 

or for that matter tlve yNlTB. 1 COIl

sid .. r three years sutl'1clent. 

HO:>l. MR. TEMPLEMA..'1:-It 18 8 
well-known fact that all over th1 
town there Is a great deal of ol>posl 
tlon to thl8 Sill. I don't know thlt" 
Mr. Crowe ,,<It: be able to ,10 mucb 
good with regnrd to labour this win 
ter. Tbe only reason for passing It 

~eem9 to be that otherwise peoplr 
w!lt be hungry. That Is no reMan at 
all. They can take pas88ge to th~ 

United States and live well t>wre. I 
am not In accord with this Bill. I d< 
not see any, good in It. The han 
member opposite made a good speec' 
ogsinst It. That ought to be sutt! 
clent to convlno::e all of us. The 
Government tella us that we are P068' 
Ing this Bill because If not the peo
ple wilt be hungry In White Bay 
Surely they could hold on another 
year Illfitead of giving this away fo' 
nothing. The Premier said he reo 
celved a telegram tram "Ir. Crowe " 
short wbile ago. but we bave not Sl'en 
It. I feel I cannot BUpport thl" nm 

lION. MR. RYAN:.-I am adverae 
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to this Bill whollY 6nd solely. ~ 

tblnk Mr. Crowe wants a lot for 
notlling. With I"f!gard to what tbe 
hon. leader of the Government lIald 
o.bout It being a {'Illte ol nec~8Ity. 

that we had 0. .bad winter before u ~ . 

and that If this Bill did not paS8 Ih .. 
Oov"rnment would have to "uPf'Or~ 

the people of White Bay. I say that 
there will no douht be a8 much 
poverty In White Bo.y this winter, a 
there has lJeen, even It thelle eon 
ce~8ionB be given. for there will 1Jr 
very few men employed by Mr. Crowe 
there this winter. r IIhould like to 
Bee In thlll agl"f!ement a guaral'tee 
aomethlng like Mr. Mooney Is putting 
liP· Mr. Crowe Is giving nothing fo 
what he wants. r cannot 811pl)orl It 
In o.ny way. With regard to Ih, 
wo.ter_power, I bo.ve 0. !!ttle know_ 
ledge. There Is groot water-power 
fit the bottom of Wblte TIay. "ltbou .... h 
Mr. Crowe may Bay not, It may no! 
suit hlA purpOM. Very well In any 
case I cannot support the BH!. 

The HOUM TOse until 8 p.m. 
The House resumed at 8 p.m. 
Second reading of Bill entitled "An 

Act for the Confirmation ot an 
Agreemeut between the Governmen, 
and Harry J. Crowe. timber merch(mt 

HON. MR. OIBBS:_ I would ~ug 
ges t to tbe hon. gentleman In cbargp 
of the BHl that In view of the opln 
Ions of the member" of the Council 
that tlle BIIi be withdrawn. 

HON. ?o1R. WINTER:~T hope thaI 
nn attempt wl1l be made to side-track 
HWJ 8111. It la a money bll!. ann th' 
consequence~ ot I"f!Jectln!\" It "'Ill h 
very ~ erIOU8. ilnd cause conslderabl
regret t1' tbose re8pon~lble. Under 
normal condltlonll the Goveroment 
would not make the concessions wblc" 
were made to lIIr. Cro,,'e. But wn 
must take things ft! we find them 
TIe endeavoured to make a mucb 
harder bargain than that whiCh has 
been made. Ilk! claims have beeT' 

reduced, and as small as pollsible. 
Next winter and the winter after th" 
Government will bave to 8upport the 
people In that locality unleslI lIome
thing of thlll kind be done. Thill h 

a very lIerlon~ matter 1 think. We all 
feel largely that we don't care abou' 
some thlnl\"S connected with the Bill 
hut considering condltion/J existing, I 
do not think tbat thl ll chamber Is JUII · 
tlfed In not palllling II. 

HON. MR. GIBBS: - l make a lIug 
gestlon that the time be limited 10 

three yean. for the purpolle of pro
viding employment. In three rc.ars 
we probahly IIhaH have rounded Ih" 
corner of !\(lversHy. 

HOX SIR M. O. WINTER: _ 'I't> ' 
House of AlIsemhly has fln lo! hed with 
work. and there III no cbance 01 mak 
In", ~lt .. ra!lon or ~rnendlnll: the Bm. 
thouo:ht during th ... Intervl .. w wI+" 
t"~ Prim .. Mlnillter that the feeltn,. 
W8~. tnat we w .. re lI at!~ fl .. d to IpRv, 
the matter In his h~nd8 . !\nd tk~t h,. 
.... ould see tbat the lnterellt nf fI,· 

rolony W3 ~ proteclen ~ II r~r n. Mr 
frowe wns concerned. 'I'hpNl 'e 
nolhlno:: to that etrect embodl~n 11" 
j"& "1111. but we have an as~ur"nc' 

of It 
HflN SIR P. 'I'. McGRATH:_ ' 

~ " r"'~ that Ih .. Premier gaV'(' UII " .. 

a8~"mnCB that next ~e~~lon n. ouall
fylno: m"asure would be Introd"c~" 
In r ~m .. dv the tlrawba"k or this Rm, ,.$ II result. I think wp ~re mor~11-1 

h"u"rl I" pa~a tke RI11 thr()ll~h. flllh(' 
WI' mav be Borry to rio 80. 

H(lN. MR. BI8H0P: ·_1 ~",r .... witt
Ihp lpet 8J)eaku that !\ tpntatlve a ~_ 

Bumnee WM given U II that at next 
~e~~lon Of tbe l.el!:lalature a BatlM~c

tOl"" amenrlment would bp mn.(]p. poil 

w'" must let It gO at that. r cann,.,t 
acc.,"t the st.,tpment or the hon. leQrl 
pr of the Government that Ihe Lo,,·pr 

Hou~~ lias closed to work and can 
not tlo nnv more legl81atlon. Th, 
Lowor House ha~ to meet un'.!! Ollr 
bl)'llnesll 18 through 
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ELLIS:-I agree wit' 
myhon. friend that three yean WQul 
~qulte.ufl'lclenttograntthoaeeon 

cel!~lons for. To my mind It wouh' 
be mueh better to give the people Ir 
thesecllon referred to something to do 
In a busloeBlIllke way, It neceuprll 
cut pnlpwood under lIupl'rvlslon. W, 

IIhould come outot It much better 111 
the eud, and have: our timber con
served. It we adopt thlll me1sur 
we eannot retuse any milD lIuch e04 

cesslon$ ae we gave Mr. Crowe. T 

do not . $l'e wby this BIU oounot ht' 
amended In tbe same way as 'hiT 
HOUse amended the Mooney Bill. I 
theretore agree with my hon. friend 
on my right that tbree yenrs s hould 
bc tbe limit to the conceasloM. 

HON. SIR M. G. W]r;"TER: - 1 ma
Bay that I understood when we me' 
the Prime Minister and received bi· 
aS8uranee, that we gave tho; Impre~ 

"Ion that we were I!3tisfted snd wonl'
put the Bll! through alright. I ~ I ~ 

understood tbat the Lower Housf 
wall closed to boolneB8. 

HON. SIR P. T. McGRATH:-Wr 
bave a numb(!r ot BilJs here to de
with. It any of them are amend~(I 

Dnd a meBsage to that effecl l':OU dow' , 
to-morrow. tbe Lower Homre mus~ 

deal with It. On all oco.~"! lons wh~r 

the House Is to close thl' Lowe 
House meete a halt hour before I .. 
order to deal with tbe work ll'ft ove r 
T hsve no specla] plea for the Bill 
lmt referring to the three year period 
I may say that two yeal8 ago w" 
passed an act giving people permls
$Ion to export pit props. WI.' gtlVI' 

them a. five YEar limit. 88 II reBult 
ot dl scunlon befo~ II select com 
mittel'. I was one of that commIt_ 
tee and th'" late Mr. Browning an
other who were strong on cuttin' 
do .. ·n tbe time to thrl'e yt'srs. It was 
pointed out on that occasion that It 
... ·ou]d not pay . man to put up the 
necNsary appllance& to gO Into it a. 

a buslneu proposition 
years were given, over which to 
apreadout thecoBt and ellable him to 
get hla p.0ney hack. I do not Be' 
how ..... e can cut dowu this. Unll's' 
prepa.red to pul up, a pulp mHL no 
longer oonceulonBflhould be given 
The Premier anures us that he will 
bring In (In amendment. I will tel" 
you how he Is able to do It. He has 
received II telegram from Mr. Crowe 
whleh gave him the Information that 
he would put a pulp mlIl up wlthh 
five years. That agreement wlH lit' 
emhodled In a new bill. 

HO:-.'. MR. ELLIS:-I did not bea' 
tblaexplanatlonasIWl9.sabsenttht' 
flnt hour the House was flitting. Ir 
view of .. 'hat h,a5 hf!.en $aId In refer . 
ence to the proposal of the PrIme Mln_ 
I~ter. I have no obJeetlon. 

The Bill was then read a secon '-
time. 

The secnnd rcsdlng of Bill entIU:!'
" A I' Ac t for the conflrmatlon of an 
Ag rl'ement bet"'l'en the Governmen 
and Harry J. Crowe. timber mer_ 
chant." 

HON. MR. GTBBS:-J cannot per 
mit this Bill to paas this Houst' 
without making some comments upon 

". 
Hou",,· went Into Committee on th ~ 

Bill. Hon. Mr. Mliley In the chair. 
"h~ f'o'"<1mlttee rOBe and reported 

the bill without amendment. Said BIl' 
W8~ then read a thlnj time and panerl 
and It was ordered a ml'8sagf' be sen! 
the As~~mhlv that this HOlls£' had 
l'a~Q Q<l tt>e S8me without amendment 

Hnn. Pre-Idl'nt rl'lId m"8Ul!:e troIl' 
the H""~e ot A-s"mhl" tt>H tht'" hqi' 
pqRBed the accomnanv!ng billa ~ntltled 
85 un~er In which thev reqllestt'"d th 
concurrence of the Council. namph' ~ _ 

Publle SPTVief!B 8111; Aet tor ralM. 
Ing BUm of monl'Y tor certain publlr 
Improvements; An Aet respecting c.'r . 
lain Tl'tlrlog allowances; An Act re, 
specting & prl'ferentlsl tarllll with Ja 
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malca; An Ac t respecting a preferen
tial tarin with t'lpaln; An Act to amend 
th" R,wenue Act 1905; An Act te 
,mand the BudneS8 Profits Tax Act 
)!ll~. 1920 anrl 1922. and 801$0 tha' 
t"ey had p8Bsed the Councn's amend 
men! to t.he :\\ooney Agreement Bm 

Retiring Allowances BIll was ",at' 
a first and second time and went inl 
Co",mlttee, HOIl. Mr. MllIey In the 

The Ccmm1ttee reported the bl) 
wlt~out amt'ndment and It was read a 
third tlm~ and pas8e~. and It wa' 
orJ~'Fd a meSFflgC be !rent the Assem· 
hly to that effect. 

BUI r~~ll'cting Preferential Tariff 
\·It'1. Jpma'ca wns then read a f1t¥<' 

nd ~econd t!m~ and committed, HOIl. 
'ir. Stfer In the chair. 

('()mm!tI~e reported the Rm witt> 
out amendment. and It WaS tben read 
" third t!m~ :lml pas~ed. and a meR_ 
Fage sent the ASRembly to tbat ef-

On m<>tlon or Hon. Mr. Wlntl'r th'l 
B!li reR\lecting Preferential Tariff 
with Sp:,ln was rend a first an,l ~ec-
ond tiMe 

Hou.e ','pnt Into Committee on III 
saH nm. H,.,n. :\Ir, Steer In the chair 

HON. MR. WI"'TErt:_Thls IIl1J I· 
ot 03'mlhr natnre to tho preccdln p : 

hl'l. SpaIn Rl"reeS to r eduee th .. du 
!i .. ~ on our floll, and In r~tllrn we 
" 'I rl\"\, ImllOrta!lon of their pr<>duct. 
,iuty frel'. 

HOX )IR nISHOl',_I ... ould In 
t'J esl< with th~ passing ot this filii 

who wlii bp allowed to import Bpan· 
I~" wines? Who permitted an(\ who 
I>re\"pnted~ 

HOC'<. )fR GIBBS:_fJn~~r the Pr~ 
Idhlt\on Art nohody hut the Controll 
~ r Is perlhitted. 

IroX. MR. mSnOP:-Tt>,~ t heln 

w!ll not he ),lermitted to Impon Spam
Is.h willes. 

HON. sm PATRICK McGRATH:
As I understand It this bHl Is not to 
make tM Prohlhltlon Bill sny l'a;;ier 
but slmpl)' for the purpose of effect
Ing an arrangl'ment such aa ou 
frlenda In Norway have with Spain 
11 does not mean that the-se tblngs. 
can be brought In by flny private IL~ 
rllvldual. but sImply tbat our r!'qulre
ments under existing law8 wJli com', 
in duty free. All our demand" II' 
present are met by the ContrQII"r af 
he r"quires tbem. Our Span la' 
friends be refers to must understanr' 
that no one but the Controller ca' 
Import. 

HON. ,\In. BISHOP: - Why oi' 
Norway Import in excess of t1:.dl" 
requirements! 

HOX. SIR PATR[CK McGRATH: ...... 
Norway imported after that time "n_ 
'r,nuBe Spain enActed a proh[hltory act 
against Norwegian eO\lfish anti the 
Korwcglan~ had to mak!) a n<ow r.on
t!"!lct llrder whleh th"y took a qupo
tit)' 01 wing In return for a Quantity 
o! fIsh. I do not know how mueh. bu~ 
It w~" an ~normOUII quantity (lnd ,,, ... y 
ha,J to sell In all parts of the world. 

HOX. MR. R1SROP:-)."'ow' "av, 
,\"rt the IntormntloD I pretomdN\ tl' 
seek. Spain 1I'8[ste<l (">n a lar"'e quar 
tity 'Jf Its wlne~ bf>ine; taken by Nor
way. Wbat [$ to prevent their amenr! 
Ill~ tbeir tarIff becllllse our require-

HO\". SIR PATRICK McGRATH:
TMe arrnno:emenl as I under~talld It 
was bcellUse tbOl qnantltiea were the,' 
In thIs eon tract there h no stipulatlor 
ns rq~ards any Qlill.ntlty. 

HON. :\IR. BISHOP:-Are you posl. 
tI"'l. there Is not? 

HON. SIR PATRTCK;-No I Canno 
b .. pOsitive on anything In tbpse m"t 

~o, it Is simply blindfoldIng the devli ters. Spain cannot come to n~ ant' 
In tbe dark; blindfoldIng our Spall. say you must tnke so much wine and 
Ish trlends. T hope thosc ot ti:em brandy. We could Bay ~·ou IIhonld 
resldlllg In St. John'l! understand they have put It In this bill. But! thl!ltc 
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the hon, gentleman Ie wrong and on 
rene<:tlon he will ~ee that after we
make thl, cont ract the Spaniarde, 
cannot allY you are not taking enou!{b 
wines; you mus t take more. 

CommIttee roee and reported lbat 
the Bin bad paased without amend· 

On motion the report Wll8 received 
and the Elil lhenmpon on motion. 
rpad 6 thIrd time, pa!Jlled, and It was 
ordered that a meseage be Sent to the 
House of Auembly InformIng that 
body that the Council had pastled tho 

A Bill "An Act to Amend the Busl
ne., Pr(jflts Tax Acta (1917-19221" 

Hon. the President read a menage 
from Ihe Hou,e of Assembly lof(;rm. 
Ing the Council that they had passed 
II Rill "'An Act tf' Amend tbe Busln('s! 
Proms Tax Acta (l917·19~2)" In 
whlc't th('y requested the concurrenc, 
of the Council. 

HO". SIR M. G. WI"TER:_~lr. 

P~eslde nt, when the Dualne,~ Profitr 
Tax Act "'a8 pS88ed In l!1l7, It pro_ 
vided for the payment otaceTlalr 
taI tor a perIod ot three vears, and 
theyCoun,] thlll after tbe three years 
the-re were certain lIumli whleh the 
hnd not cOllected In an,lllUch they 
Intende-d to collert, nnd the Bill wac 
c),anged to re-ad six yeal"!! lnatrod o~ 

three. Apparently some peraon8 
thought that It they 111<1 not pn>1 
,,'lthlntbreeyeal"8theyneednotpn' 
I<t all. Thl' amendmpnt III made tor 
the purpolle oC giving the Government 
flOwer to collect It now. 

The Bm was thereupon read a tlut 
time. passed. and on motion t"at tlJ 
RPI ~ rlY'd a secon,] lIm~. Hon. Mr 
R'shop ~poke as tollow,,: 

110", i\lR DISHOP:-- )tr. Prool. 

e~pl red III HI~O, and waa not re-en 
acted and peopieretueoo to pay In 
1921 lind 1922 under thts Act. 

HON, SIR .M. G. W 1NTER:- 1 may 
Bay that thlB 18 the tlrat tim!) I hav" 
seen the BUI. I know there was 
conBlderable trouble In ccl1ectlng the 
taxes for the paat three yean. Some 
people refused to pay, and peopl1're· 
fuse to pay now I believe. I thought 
that the section was put In ror tbe 
purpoaeofglvlngauthorltytocol1ect 
thepnymenta. 

The 8111 was thereupon read " 
~econd time, and on motion the Hou~" 
nlllOlved Itself Into a Committee or 
the whole on the said Bill. Ilon. Mr 
Steer In the chair. On motion the 
Committee ro~e and reported hnvlllg 
PBI'I'Jt'd the Bill without amemlment 
TI-e report was recelv('(1. and on rno 
II" " thp 8111 "'as thpreupon read 
,"I-i! I'm", passed. alld It wa~ ordcrptl 
11>,,, a mea.ave be at"nt to the Houa' 
,t ,\~ ~' m"'lv Informing that body Iha 
tho Coun"!1 ha<l pas'!ed the Bill with· 
clil l'mendment 

A Bill "An Act 10 Furth"r Am .. m' 
tho R""enut" Act. 1905." 

,-,,,.,, I"" T'r ..... ld .. nt read 1\ m"~.ao:" 

r .. nm tho J-/nu"(! or Ar3Remhlv Inform 
Inll: 'ho ('ouncll that they ),9i! n~ •• "" 
" Bill "An Act to F'urth1'r ATTl""" 
Ihe Rpwoup Act. 1900"' In w"\(" 
I"ov renuollll'd the concurr1'n"e "t 
th" ('Ollncll. The Rill wa~ tllorellpl'T' 
re~d a first time. Qnd on motion th .. 
J-/ ... tI~e fI'$nlvpd It~eJr Into a C,,·u· 
",Itte-e or the whole on the s"lft Bill 
HOll. Mr. "MHleylo the chair. 

110:><. SIR PATRICK M('GRATH: 
lilT Chalrm~n. J '!ull:o:est that Ill .. l'r('< 
"..,"In ... ' 1"1. JlUlla wronl{. The l'r<> 
rm"l .. J"H(,lv rer"r~ 10 th(' 'Irst ~ .. ,... 
Uon ot the RIlJ. A lot f't othor m,t 

dfonl the honourable gentleman I j('r'! 91too:elher 91\"n to tl,~ fire tn 
c"arge of thl$ Bill Ie Incorrect In MUP' ~UM""(' m9ttH Is Inc1udl'd. '~uo:. 
posing that this was simply to collec' o:"~1 t"pt It I~ not gOOd leo:l~lat!"n to'" 
"noa1<l balance8 for the yean 1 ~17 an" 1>ave half,," i!o'('n ~nll'''ct~ InchulM1 
1918. That Is not so. The 1917 Ac In one Bill and the Preamble rett"r 
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ring to only one. While I am on my 
feet I would like to ask If ]1 la the 
Inlentlon to have the companlea levy 
on citizens of St. John's to pay tlll, 
amount or w\li the Insurance com
panies pay the amount out of their 
own pockets. 

HON. SIR M. G. WIN1'ER:--I dr 
not know what the action of the In
surance companies may be after this 
legislation gOCS through. 

HON. SIR P. 1'. McGRATH:-lB this 
Bm being p&KKed with the coopcr 
aUon of th~ InKuranee companies! 
HO~. SIR M. G. WIN'TER:-The 

Insurance companies Ktrongiy obJecf 
to the tax on principle. They say It 

Is not their place to provide flre
rightlng appliances for St. John's or 
any other city. and they strongly ob, 
Ject to any tantion. On the face o ' 
It. It does not seem right. Speaklnr 
from an Insurance man's point {' 
view, It does not seem to me to b ' 
cQultabl!! to p3~S this 10"'_ It ro1gh' 
b~ equitable If everybody InlSure<' 
their property. But why IIhould t1, 
InBurance companlcs be taxed to pro 
teet the propeny of people who w11' 
not IOBure. That on the face of It Is 
unfair find unjust. You go peo
ple and aBk them to Insure thel~ 

»roperty. They My they (10 not wan' 
In~\lrauce: they have all these apoll 
ances. and th!!re Is no need to In 
Bure, now that the risk \8 ao Ilttl .. 
Why "hould the In~uraoce companl~6 
have to pay tor that? 

I-lf)...-. MR. McNAMARA :-I think 
thll! BIll Is a little more than ~ppf'ar8 
on the face of It. I hear" from or 
Insurance man that previous to these 
applIances beln/il: Imported the In-
8pector General canm~~ed the Insur 
ance comnauleB askIng them to pa
for It. Some of the I'(lpre~entoUvf'~ 
wrote their helUl oll'lcea. Mil T thln}
It was 6Uo:gCSted that If the Insur
ance comllanlea had to meet auy such 
expense they wOllld withdraw frorr 

Nowfounillanil trude. Wh",t po~ltlon 

will we find ourselvea In If thf're 
are no 1I!l!urance companle$ doing 
business In Newfoundland r 

HON. MR- H1SHOP:-A further 
obj~t1on IB the fact th",t If the to' 
bas to 00 imj)Oljed upon c1t1Zr<ln~ of 
S1. John's to pay for this IIpparatu/l 
It sbould not be Bectional. The per_ 
eon who doeB not Insure haa II right 
to PIlY, or more rIght to IJ.,\Y, than the 
persou who Jnsurfls. But thil! Dill 
meana thAt thos" who do In_ure wll' 
be tal:ed another one or one and II 

half or two per C{!nt to pay to th" 
Insurance companIes tlle amount that 
the compani<'s hO\'e to pav undClr thl 
Rill. The Insurance companlps are 
1>ot going to Btand thfl el:fIf!n~~ them

'~elves. It It h!\ll to be paid at all It 
~houlrl be by the MunicIpal Council 
and then everybody w()uld pay hI., 
Share. :'>Ir. !'.fcN'aman b perfectl)/ 
correct whpn he MYS that the In~ur
Rnce 1l00en \. .. were oonvasl!,--,<1 bv tho> 
ITl6pector General. 1'h('y wrre not all 
canvassed. and In a good many cases 
he met "'IIh refusal 

1I0~, SIR M. G. WIN1'ER:-1'hf' 
matter was not hrnutht before thr 
Board of Fire Underwriters. hut It 
WM brought before ('ertaln memben 
anJ thp}, dlBcu~sed It. snd probabl, 
liB my hon('urable ~rlend OPj)('~lt~ 
Btat<:'d, they saId t1lat the companleB 
would refuse. But I do not think 
fhere k IIny danger ot the companle~ 
gOing out of bU$lne~s. Whal thev 
will dn wll] !Ie what thc:v did hefor~ 
1'he:v lIay. yOU can go flhead ami I" 
us u much as ,You like, aod we w\] 
make the people who pay the preml 
urn" pay for It. So th .. whnle thin
wI!! come out of th~ people who ge' 
the Insurance. 

HON. 8m PATRICK :McGRA'I'H:_ 
It aeamll to:. m .. , Mr. Chairman, tlla: 
there oUl;ht to be B halt called to thl~ 
Bort of thing. A8 far a8 we can make 
out. the 8PPftrntUII lI'as got hy tb 
Tns)lector Gpneral on his own author 

i 
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ity without advice or cOlilullal!ol\ I (luite agr~e with the Inspector GE'n_ 
with anyone. After all, thE' Govern- eral In advoeatlnlt such a meullurc of 
ment is not primarily responsible for protection, I think aDy man placed 
St, Johu·s. The MunlclJ)31 CouDcll in his ])08iUon would have fire mat
should certainly have been cODsulte,' tet! on his mind and would fool like 
~bout It. L.ooking at the apparatus taking some meuure precaution. T 

going about the dreets It scems to remember that after the fire we haq 
me that It is too large for a town fin Insurance inspector here, a rna" 
Ilke this. It represents $30.000. Th( named Jarvis. When the Municipal 
valu", it Is going to give is purel) Council dE'cidcd In 1903 upon extend· 
problematical. It will wear out Ing the water anll. sewerage system" 
qulrkly. and it this thtng Is got away we had the opinion of this man ex· 
with now we do not 'know "hat pree~ed In a letler that the etrect of 
we will be aske<! to consider nex' the new water ~Y8tem should b<l a re 
year. I should have thought that the ductton In the premiums on Insur· 
apparatu8 we had before this cam~ ance. Since that time thlB citv hI" 
here WIlS quite sutrlclent to protect ~pent $400.000 ou a WIlter s:v~tem, 

St. John'~ from fire. and there haa nev .. r been any roouc-
HON. SIR M. G. WINTER:-So fa! tlon In p1'<'mlUm8 ot In~urance. 1 

a6 that i8 concerned. It 18 n grea' think I showed concluHlvely IABt Hes 
o protection to have It. but I tMnk we ... Ion that Insur~nce ratM In othel 

~hould be sure to ma'ke the right ('\((ell were fA.r hl>low the lusurancf' 
I)artlea p~y fop it. rates here. T have a receipt from p 

BON. SIR P. T. McGRATB:-Thls )lew York company where for U.50 I 
undertaking Wall embarked upon wlth- hod ID~nrance for three vean on r 
out anyhody having flny Idea as to "oual" In )lew York. that 18. elghty_ 
who wa.. going to J)3Y for It. It waf' t"ree cpnts a ~'ear. Compare tha1 
(>mb9.rked upon. if what we have w!th the ratps we have to p~y her .. 
heard Is correct. In Hplte of the tacl Whatever the Iusurance comPflnle~ 

that n number or In$urnncl" com- ml'" 8av. we lilly a mllch hlghf'r ratr, 
]'onles declined to take the reapon81_ h .. re. ond I tMnk th.. Governmef'lr 
hility for payment. The membera of wM JuMIrI .. d In levying this tax on 
ooth hOU8e~. or anybody eonnecte,l lli" !nsuran~e ~omIlDnl"s. and r holY 
with publle life. knOW8 that the in- Ihat the companlea vdn not be alJ]" 
SUrDnc!) <'01l1paolc8 put the lo.at.thlng to 1>ut it ov .. r on the public 9 .. thf'Y 
of this 'klntl over on the rat .. pay .. r. ho"" 1",,,n 8hle to Il.o In thp paat. 

BON. SIR M. G. WINTER:_I dco HON. MR. ELLIS'_Jl.IlIny do not 
not qee how you can prevpnt it 

HON. 8IR P. T. !\lcGRATH:_T do 
not see how they cnD accept this. be
CRUlle It they do It may be eomethln!\' 
twice as lan:e Impo~ed next year. 
and they will be el[pecte<! to do the 
same thing, r BuppOse tbere Is noth_ 
Ing for UB to do but Ray our savant' 
1)888 the Bill, but It ~eem8 to m~ that 
there ought to bs an end to this 80rt 
of legislation. 

'n~l!r~ h~"~\I~e the rat~~ ar~ to.o hlgb' 
H 'If(''nlnms were within their react>' 

HO~. l\IIt. OIBnS:-J am nol here 
ttl defcnd the Insurance companie!!1 
nor do I lutend to do so. but until 
the puttlng of shingleR 0 .. the roof., 
of houses Is done a,,'ay with T can· 
not ree how the rates can be lowered 
The danger of conflagration Is Joot 
a8 ;:rpat to-day u It WM thIrty 

HON. MIl. ELLTS:-Mr. Cbalrman, yoors ago. If a fire hroke out' on th" 
1 should like to make a few remarke. higher level. and there WM a hlo;h 
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wind we should have a tire similar 
to that of '92 It unlnrtammabl 
material were used there would be 
a reduction In twenty-rour hours. The 
apparatus Imported Is Justifiable, for 
In Borne pIlrtB of the city If a flu 

occurred the water preuure Ie no 
sufficient to cope with It. In aectionF 
where there is valuable property_ 
worth a million dollar_this Is BO~ 

III case" like thla the only sateguarn 
Is to have apparatu~ suitable for 
coping with the dilliculty. 

HO:-r. MR. mSHOP:~Jn New York 
as In St. John's the rates for In8ur
ance are not sO prorttable as perhaps 
thOllght. With regllrd to that threl' · 
year premium, It Is not M cheap a ~ 

appears on the face of It. For In casp 
or t1rc a. three-year premium la pal!' 
Instl'ad of one. One otlll'r bit of tn· 
formation to ll1ustrate that the pro'ih 
IIfJ not alwnYB great. The amount 
paid out tor last year was more thaI 
the ..,ntlr(l year·~ prpmiums. The tIM! 

five months of 1!l23 were very IIUk 

better a" far as St. .Tohn's was COl' 
cerned. It wa~ better In the out
ports. Even though the rates appear 
high they are not vet'y profltllhlp 
When fire claims are leu freqmm 
than thev lire at prosent we Shall he 
prepared to give lower prmlums. 

The Committee rose rind reported 
It had pa'l6ed the Bill without an 
amendment, 

The Bill was then read a thlr" 
time and passed 

A meuage was ordered to be sent 
to the nou~e ot Assembly Inr"rmlr 
that hody that this House had na6sed 
the same wlthout all amendment. 

The Bill entitled "An Act tor the 
raisIng of a sum of money on the 
c1"1ldlt of the Colony for certain pur 
pose" was read a rlrst and a se.:ond 
time,and then referred to a commnte(' 
of the whole house 

(Hon. Mr. AndeJ"llon In the chalrj 

HON. MR. MILLEY:_I should like 

to ask what Inte1"1lat Is being charg~(\ 
by the Bank o{Montreal on the wru
poraryloanotlS55,126.01). 

HOl\" SIR M. G. WIl\"TER~~J can
notsayexactly,butleIJ)EK!tltla6 
per <:ent.. aa that Ie the u8ual rate. 
HO~. MR. BJSHOP:~Su:rely It IF 

not In eICI'U. 
HON. 1'.1& MILLEY:~I thought I 

shOuld be much lower. 
HON. SIR M. G. WINTER: - I tal 

It for gnu:ted that It Is 6 per -:ent. on 
... temporary loan. 

HOX SIR P. T. McGRATH:~1 havtl 
neVer known It to be ll'ss. IsUOO,OOO 
SUfficient to meet the deficit? \ 
thought that the fIgures Indicated 
three-Quarters of a mlllion dollsrs. 

HOX SIR M. G. WINTER: - Th..,sr 
were the flgu1"1l1l given by the Auditor 

nON. SIR P. T. McORATH:-Slr 
Rlc'lard S~"lre~ said $750.nOO. surel 
there must be something wrong. I' 
muat he either one set of figures or 
the other. 

HO.'.'. SIR M. O. WINTER·-That 
was for the' rlscal year 192 •. 

HON. SIR P. T. McGRATFJ:_ h 
thl ~ to be taken out of the balancr 
!flRn of last year? Three-quarteT1l 0' 
a million to pay! Ua matter as 1m 
J'Qrtant as that cannot have any II!'."!" 
thrown On It. It Is a very unaaUs 
tactory way of having It. 'want tn 
call the attenUon of the House to th' 
ract that thle Bill does not prov\(\r 
for the lucome taI. Before the wo 
It was J)08slble to get the Interes' 
for the !layment of loan raIsed In thl~ 
way. It Is now rour or fIve yean 
sInce the war has bet'n over. When 
are we going to get hack? Rich peo 
pIe shOuld be made to contribute to 
the maintenance ot the State. 

The Committee rose Qnd reported 
having passed the Bill without ar 

The BllI was then read a third 
time, passed, and ordered to be sent 
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to the HOUBe at A.nembly with ~ 

message Informing that body that thIs 
Jlouse had vaaBed the same without 
au amendment. 

A Blii entitled "An Act for grant
ing to His Majeaty certain suma 01 
money for the defraying of cert:dn 
el:ven8e~ at the vubllc service," wa! 
tead a first aud a second time, then 
referred to committee of the whole 

(Han. Mr. Anderson In the chair) 

The committee roaeand repOrted" 
had pllfled the Bill without an amend 

The Bill was tben read II. thIrd tim( 
and it was ordered that a m~8al!:e h~ 
sent to the House of Al!8embly In 
formIng that body that thIs House had 
paued the same without an amend 

The House then adjourued accord_ 
ingly 

SATURDAY, August 18th, 1923. 
The House met pursuant to adjourn

ment. 
His Excellency the Governor having 

arrived, and being sea.ted on the 
Throne, Han. the President Command
ed the Gentleman of the Black Rod to 
summon the members of the House of 
Assembly to the Bar of the House. 
and they being there assembled, His 
Excellency was then pleased to assent 
to the Bills passed during the season. 
His El<cellency then read his Address 
from the Throne. 

After whict1 the Honourable the 
President of the Legislative Conncil, 
by command of His Excellency the 
Governor, declared The General As
sembly prorogued. 
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